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PLAGES & FACES 
Storm help 

After the recent series of storms striking south
east Michigan, All-Star Karate Family Center in 
Westland is helping. 

.The^busJuwssJiojted^car wash yesterday with 
proceeds going to the American Red Cross arid " 
other disaster relief agencies. Sam's Club donated 
water and space for the fund-raiser. 

The center is also accepting donations through 
this week for the storm relief. Anyone interested 
in donating should call (313) 467-5127. 

Striking out for fun 
Two business events are on tap in the coming 

weeks, including; 
• The Westland Chamber of Commerce is host

ing a Bowling Bash on Friday, Aug. 1, with regis
tration at 6:30 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. arid bowling 
at 8 p.m. 

Tickets are $8 per each or $16 per couple and 
include three games of bowling and^hoe rental, as 
well as dinner and door prizes. 

Chamber members are encouraged to bring 
guests to this summer after-hours event and 
reservations aire required. 

• ThisTuesday, July 15, the chamber hosts its 
monthly luncheon at the Hellenic Cultural Center 
at 11:30 p.m. with PGA Golf Professional Dave 
Toth of the Michigan Golf Center in Inkster 
speaking. His topic will be "Power Golf for Power 
Business.*' j 

Call (313) 326-7222 for information or reserva
tions for either event. 

Senior open house 
t h e Golden Agere; a hew senior program, will 

host an introductory open house for Westland-area 
Seniors 1-2 p.rrt,; Wednesdayr July 30, at'the Salva* 
tion Army.WayneAVestland Corps Gomn^rinitjr' 
Center,;2300'Venoy, Westland, ; .:''••" V "*. 

__THeippen.housjnsdesigned to introduce this ' 
new program to the community. There will bo free 
refreshments and transportation will be provided 
to those who need it. Call and reserve your seat by 
July 23. For information, call Shabaiira Cobb at 
722*3660.» 

Children's series 
A children's concert series continues for the next 

few weeks at the William P* Faust Public Library 
of Westland, located on Central City Parkway 
north ofFord. * . :. 

All performances start at noon arid are free. The 
series is sponsored by the Westland Community ' 
Foundation. ' 

Oh July 19, Ben Spitzer will perform magic with 
nis juggling bear. July 26, Dr. Zap will offer an • 
entertaining science show. On Aug. .2, Clowns 
Around Retford will perform and on-Aug. 9, Magi
cian Randy Shaw will entertain. ' • 

Pot of school money declines 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne-?Westland schools will get some 
extra money — but not as much as they 
hoped for. Politicians are debating just 
Why state lawmakers voted the way they 
did. 

crunch, but it is far less than an ear
lier-proposed allocation of $20.8 mil
lion over eight years. 

Three .other districts will now 
receive the same special allocation 
as Wayne-Westland, under a deal 
reached last week by Hoirae and 
Senate negotiators. ' 

The $14.8-million gap between 
what had been proposed for Wayne-

Wayne-Westland school district 
coffers will be boosted by $6 million 
over three years unless Gov. John 
Engler vetoes a special allocation 
approved Thursday by state law
makers. 

The money will help Wayne-West
land officials combat a severe budget 

Westland and what the district will 
actually receive fueled political criti
cism. 

State Sen. Loren Bennett, R-Can-
ton Township, who lobbied for $20.8 
million over eight years, blamed 
state Rep. Tom Kelly, D-Wayne, for 
allowing the $6 million amount to 
emerge from a House-Senate confer
ence committee. 

Both lawmakers represent the 
Wayne-Westland area. 

"To have the representative from 
that area pull the rug out from 
under that ($20.8 million) plan, I'm 
mystified," Bennett told the Observ
er Thursday during a telephone 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWIJET 

Spanning generations: Ten-year-old'Briane Ritchie and her friend Marie Jones, 95, visit at 
the Hope Care Convalescent Center on Cherry Hill in Westland. 

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER , 

B riane Ritchie visits with friend Marie Jones near
ly every day of the week — sunshine or sriow. 

PEOPLE 

Their relationship is simple. Neither asks much from 
the other. 

Every so often, words aren't even spoken, it's just each 
other 's presence that matters.. Briane occasionally 
accompanies Marie to a party or fetches a candy bar for 
her When the time is right.. * 

While Briane's kind nature is admirable but not 
unique, what makes these acquaintances so different is 
their age. . 

Briane is 10 — Marie, 95. 
Their friendship developed out of happenstance, said 

Briane's mother, Nancy Williams, who made an effort 

several years ago to enroll her daughter in an adopt-a-
grandparent program, 

"She doesn't have any grandparents but wasn't too 
keen on the idea of the program, either," said Williams. 
"But I know how important it is to have grandparents." 

The Westland mother said it was an unexpected 
inquiry from her daughter that prompted her first visit 
to Hope Care Convalescent Centre in;Westland. 

"She asked me One day if she could go oyer to the 
nursing home," said Williams, of the Cherry Hill Road 
senior care facility that is located adjacent to the young 
girl's back yard. • 

Please see FRIENDS, A4 

interview from Lansing, "I am 
absolutely perplexed why he did 
that." 

But Kelly said the entire plan; 
could have been scrapped unless leg
islators agreed to the newer propos-' 
al, which also provides $6 million 
over three years to the financially, 
strapped districts of Flint, Chippewa 
Valley and L'Arise Creuse. ;*• 

Bennett's original plan called for a' 
special allocation for districts that 
lost more than 9. mills of school 
funding in the wake of Proposal A, a 
tax-slashing plan approved by 

Please see MONEY, A2 

Lansing 
tribute 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Lansing lawmakers have passed a 
measure to rename Michigan's state 
library in honor of the late Sen-. 
William P. Faust of Westland. 

A legislative bill, amended for the 
name change by state Rep. Eileen 
DeHart, D-Westland, has been 
approved by both houses and now 
awaits the governor's signature. 

"I think it is an appropriate trib
ute to William Faust, who was a 
long-serving member of the legisla
ture and-a wonderful public ser
vant," DeHart said. 

Faust, a Westland Democrat who 
spent 28 years in the Senate, died at 
age 65 on Jan. 21, 1995 - one month 
after he underwent a triple heart 
bypass operation. 

Education and libraries topped his 
priorities,.and he fought hard for the 
state library that opened in 1989, 
Westland City Councilwoman and 
former state Rep. Justine Barns said 
Wednesday. 

"Bill Faust worked extremely hard 
for that library," Barns said. "Bill 
Faust committed his life to libraries; 
_and the bigger word is education. 
/^He deserves eveFy bit of thTTacco~ 
lade of having the state, library 
named in his hortor." 

The state library, part of a larger 
building that also houses the Michi
gan Historical Center, will be named 
the William Faust Memorial Library 
of Michigan if Gov; John : Engler 
signs the bill. 

Westland officials already had 
honored Faust by naming the new 
city library in his honor. The 
William P. Faust Public Library of 
Westland opened last November. 

Faust and Barns led an effort in, 
Lansing to secure $1.2 million for 
the Westland library. 

"Bill Faust thought that people 

Please see FAUST, A2 

uses 'imagination' to name 
BYCASEYHANS 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland's fall playscape construc
tion project now has a name, thanks 
to 7-year-old Ben Maple of West-
land, ' . .. ,^ ;' 

_TKe \Vildwbod E^eraentarysecond-
grader was the author of the win
ning name for the project, vvtiich is 

' now known as%the "Imagination Play 
Station."" • ' '.' 

The playscape project will be.built 
from Sept. 9-14 in Westland's Cen
tral City Park behind city hall. A 
corps of community Volunteers will; 
construct the wooden, SOjOOO-square 
foot play area - m u c h larger than 
any similar project constructed in 

• the area. . ̂  
The name was selected from four 

finalists at the Westland Summer 
. Festival v/here organizers held a 
"Name the playacape* contest. More 
than 100 kids submitted suggested 
names, which were narrowed down 
to four finalists by the playscape 
organizing coramitjte6, ." 

Other suggested names vvhich 
were finalists included: "Magrcal 
Maze" Bubriiitted by' Ashley Heim, 

"Adventure Kingdom" suggested by 
J i l l ian Moore and "Playmania" 
which was an idea from Anthony 
Javello. " . 

Visitors to the festival were able to 
Vote" by butting money into canis
ters marked with the respective 
names; the-ti$rm? earning {he most 
moriey-'4>r»,tlie project was selected; 
Not only did this.provide a name for 
the project and involve the public in 
the naming, but was a fund-raiser 
for tho playscape as well, said Kevin 
Kreis, public relations coordinator 
for the project. 

For the winning adventure play
ground name, Ben Maple won a new 
mountain bike - one that's a little 
large for his 7iyear-old franie. He 
said he plans to get a lot of use-out 
of it next year^ after he grows a bit. 
He plans to donate his old bike "to 
Bottieone who needs one." 

.-•• He's ais6 excited about participat
ing in the playscape project with his 
family and encourages others to do . _ . . . , . . 
thesarrte ° •• . • . STAFF PHOTO BTTXWHAWWY 

"I hope that they will come out Top name: WildwoodMementary second-gm^ 
and help build it," he said. "I'm won a mountairii bike for coming up with the best name for 

Please see IMAGINATION, A4 the Vfestland playscape project: Imagination Play Station/' 
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should do the (legislative) job 
without being patted on the 
back, and I disagree," Barns 
said. "He worked extremely 
hard for libraries." 

In naming the l ibrary in 
February of 1995, the West-
land City Council described 
Faust as "a man who continu
ously gave of himself to help 
people." 

DeHar t also commended 
Faus t ' s efforts to build the 
state library. , 

"William Faust was a great 
supporter of the state library, 
and he was responsible for 
s e c u r i n g t h e funding and 
encouraging the building of 
our state library," she said. 

The library is located two 
•blocks west of the Capi to l 
Building. 

DeHart led the charge for 
the name change by introduc
ing an amendment to a Sen
ate bill that has won passage 
in both state houses. 

"I am pleased my colleagues 
s u p p o r t e d my. a m e n d m e n t 
and recognized the great con
t r i b u t i o n s Wi l l i am Faus t 
made during his public ser
vice ca ree r , " D e H a r t sa id . 
"Renaming the state library is 
a ges ture of our respect for 
him."-

An Indiana na t ive , Faus t 
moved to Lans ing as a boy 
and. e a r n e d a bache lo r ' s 
degree from the University of 
Mich igan and a m a s t e r ' s 
degree from Eastern Michigan 
University. 

Faus t was first elected to 
the state Senate in 1966 and 
became the Senate majority 
leader in 1976. He became the 
S e n a t e minor i ty l eade r in 
1984 and stepped down from 
office the following year. 

He previously had served as 

William P. Faust — he's honored 

• I think it is an 
appropriate tribute to 
William Faust, who 
was a long-serving 
member of the legisla
ture and a wonderful 
public servant/ 

Eileen DeHart 
—State Representative 

a former Nankin Township 
board member from 1960-63, 
when he was elected Nankin 
Township supervisor. He was 
also a former community jour-
na l i s t who pub l i shed t h e 
Wayne Dispatch. 

As a legislator, he helped to 
write the state's Open Meet
ings Act, keeping elected and 
appointed bodies accountable 
to the public they serve. 

F a u s t was succeeded by 
state Sen. Loren Bennett, R-
Cantori Township. 
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newsroom@oeo7iHne.eom. 

Homeline: 313-953-2020 
}3 Open houses and new developments in your area.. 
fe! Free real estate seminar information. 
Hi Current mortgage rates. 
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G Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313-591-0500 
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Item No. 9822: 

Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all 
makes of automobiles, Cost: $39.95 

O&E On-line: $11-591-0903 
H You cah'access On-Line with just 

about any communications software • 
- PC or Macintosh. On-l ine Users can: 

• Send and receive unlimited e-mail. ' 
. • Access all features ofthelnterntt—felrttt. Gopher, WWW and more. 
• • Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 

, *Chat with(usersacross towrieiacross the country. 
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computer modem. At the login prompt, type: new. At the password 
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Incinerator meeting draws 50 
BY DONNA MULCAHY 
SPECIAL WRITER , 

About 50 people concerned over the Cen
tral Wayne County Sanitation Authority's 
proposed i n c i n e r a t o r expans ion h a d an 
opportunity to ask questions during ah infor
mational meeting at Inkster High School 
Thursday evening. 

The Dearborn facility current ly serves 
Westland, Garden City and three other com
munities. The session was hosted by the Air 
Quality Division of the Michigan Depart
ment of Environmental Quality, which will 
make a decision about whether to issue a 
permit for the expansion. 

In three and a half hours of sometimes 
technical questioning, resident Jane Bradley 
brought the issue home. 

What kind of education do the decision
makers have and how qualified are they to 
make this decision? asked the Inkster resi
dent. 

Automakers, she said, have been produc
ing cars for more than 100 years and yet 
they still recall hundreds of thousands of 
vehicles every year. , 

"So what assurance do we, the public, have 
that we won't be violated?" she asked. 

Robert Sills, a toxicologist with the Air 
Quality Division, explained the qualification 
and said decisions are made conservatively. 

"There 's still a lot tha t we don't know 
about some chemicals and chemical interac-

. tions, because the science just isn't there," he 
said. "Because of our u n c e r t a i n t i e s , we 
always try to err on the side of caution." 

Proponents of the expansion claim new air 

pollution controls would make the air emit
ted from the incinerator's smokestack clean
er than ever before. 

Opponents worry, that higher conceritra-
x" tions of some pollutants would escape and 

harm humans, plants and wildlife, and that 
t h e expanded i n c i n e r a t o r could a t t r a c t 
garbage from other states. -

The purpose of Thursday's meeting was to 
help citizens prepare testimony for the final 
public hearing on the expansion issue, which 
will be held by the DEQ at 7 p.m. July 29 in 
the auditorium of Inkster High School. 

The school is located on Middlebelt, just 
south of Michigan Avenue in Inkster. 

The public hearing will offer a chance for 
citizens to make comments on why the DEQ 
should or should not grant the combined fed
eral and state installation permit necessary 
for the expansion. 

"We know th i s is a very controvers ia l 
issue,^ said David Yanochko, acting supervi
sor of the state Air Quality Division's permit 
section. "We wanted to make sure that citi
zens had the opportunity to have all their 
questions answered before the public hear
ing, to help them prepare their testimony for 
that hearing," 

Oral comments will be transcribed by a 
court reporter. Wri t ten comments can be 
dropped off at the public hearing or mailed 
to the DEQ by Aug. 12. They should be sent 
to the Permit Section Supervisor, Air Quali-
ty Division, Department of Environmental 
Quali ty, P.O. Box 30260, Lansing, Mich. 
48909-7760. 

Comments and responses will be published 
in an official report for Dennis Drake, chief 

of the Air Quality Division who will make 
the permit decision. 

He was in the audience Thursday.. 
"I'm going to reserve j udgmen t on th i s 

until I hear what people say at the public 
hearing, and until I read the report," he said. 

He said he could .make his decision as 
early as August. 

His options include: granting the permit 
application, denying it, or granting it with 
extra conditions attached. Any decision could 
be appealed through the s ta te or federal 
court system. 

If Prake grants the permit, it doesn't nec
essarily mean the construction would s tar t 
right away. But Thomas Bafnett , project 
manager for the Cen t r a l Wayne Ene rgy 
Recovery Limited Partnership, said his com
pany naturally wants construction to begin 
as soon as possible. 

"We think the decision will go in our favor. 
It 's possible t h a t it may be delayed for a 
while, but we think that ultimately, it will go 
in our favor," Barnett said. 

Many questions asked at Thursday's meet
ing had to dp with things that the DEQ is 
not interested in: the cost of incineration ver
sus landfills, the need for the expansion, and 
the profitability of it. 

The DEQ is only concerned with how well 
the equipment and procedures outlined in 
the permit application would meet current 

5te and federal air quality regulations: 
Officials said Air Quality Division staff 

have concluded pollution levels generated 
from the smokestack in the future would not 
be dangerous to humans; wildlife or the envi
ronment. ' • 

Man to stand trial for rape of 23-year-old woman 
A W e s t l a n d m a n has been 

ordered to stand trial for allega
tions that he sexually molested a 
woman who lives a few streets 
from his Norwayne area resi
dence, 

F r a n k l i n P a t e r o J r . , . 4 0 , of 
Lydia is accused of molesting a 
23-year-old woman at her Mack
inac Court residence-, Westland 
police Sgt. Terry Donohue said. 

Patero was ordered to stand 

t r ia l for f irst /degree cr iminal 
sexual conduct after he waived a 
preliminary hearing Thursday in 
Westland's 18th District Court. 

The inc iden t a l legedly 
occurred about 3:40 a.m. May 26 
after the woman was dropped off 
at her residence by a friend who 
works with her at a Wayne bar, 

'Donohue said. 
The victim told police that she 

had gone to s leep only to be 

awakened by a suspect who had 
entered her residence, climbed 
into her bed a n d s t a r t ed per
forming oral sex on her, Dono
hue said. 

The victim's 21-year-old sister 
also was sleeping in the same, 
bed at the time. The suspect fled 
the scene after the victim began 
kicking at him. 

Patero was arrested about a 
month l a te r after the woman 

reported seeing a man whom she 
iden t i f i ed from the i n c i d e n t 
walking on a Norwayne s treet , 
Donohue said. 

She had seen the same man 
s t a n d i n g in front of h e r resi
dence on the n i g h t s h e was 
molested, Donohue said. 

P a t e r o is ja i l ed in lieu of a 
$25,000 cash bond as he awaits 
trial. 

CITY OF GARDEN C m -
July 22,1997-Board of Review 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' TO ill property cwnen of Ihe t i ty of Garden City th«t th* Board of 
Rtvuw win m « t in session enTu««Uy. July 22, 1997 from 9 00 a m to It 00 a m.to torrtrt mutual 
mistakes of fart or dental errors PA 74 OF 1995 authorize* the July Board of Review to bear 
appeals for poverty exemptions but not for poverty exemptions denied by the Marth Board of 
Rev;e* This applies to currvnt year only 

RONALD D SHOWALTER 
0 . City Clerk 

Publish July 13, 17 and 20. 1997 
lT»4tl . 

Members to get a special visitor 
Westland Chamber of Com

merce m e m b e r s will get a 
" thank you" visi t from one of 
their peers Wednesday, July 16 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.: 

The chamber 's first "Opera
tion Thank You" will see more 

than 20 chamber members deliv
er new c h a m b e r m e m b e r s h i p 
plaques to every chamber mem
ber in Westland. 

For information call the cham
ber at 326-7222. 

It's hard to grab attention these days, We hope we have yours for the 
time it takes you to read this, because we have something so new, so cool 
that you will want touse it whenever you need to sell something. It's 
called AD VILLAGE and it's the first place you can place an ad on the World 
Wide Web. It's affordable, too. In fact it's what some might call "cheap". So; 
you don't have to spend a lotto sell the thing, or things, you waritlo sell. 

Think of it. Millions of Web surfers out there reading your ad. 
Buying your stuff. Sound cool? Gall 

1-800-579-SELL 
Or e-mail your.ad to welcome@advillage.coro 
Or fAX your ad to 

313-953-2232. \* 
It's your call. \ 
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Michigan voters in 1994. Only 
W a y n e - W e s t l a n d would h a v e 
qualified. 

But House-Senate negotiators 
changed the plan as they ham
mered out a l a rge r $9 bil l ion 
spending bill that won approval 
Thursday in the House and Sen
ate. 

Kelly said lawmakers had to 
accep t t h e a m e n d e d p l a n -• 
which will give Wayne-Westland 
an ex t r a $6 million over th ree 
years — or risk losing all of the 
special allocation. • . 

"It would definitely have been 
lost," Kelly said Thursday during 
a te lephone interview. "I t was 
either all or nothing." 

Under the new plan, Wayne-
Westland will receive $2 million 
a year for. three years beginning 
in 1997-98. Bennett said his pro
posal would have p u m p e d . $ 4 
million into local coffers in 1997-
98 , g r a d u a l l y r e d u c i n g t h e 
amount over eight years.' 

Bennet t said he believes tha t 
Kelly and other Democrats dilut
ed h i s plan simply because they 
d i d n ' t w a n t R e p u b l i c a n s to 
receive credit for helping finan
cially strapped districts such as 
Wayne-Westland. 

Bennet t said the special allo
cat ion now res t s with Engle r , 
who has line-item veto powers. 

"Anything is a t risk, bu t I've 
worked very hard to convince the 
governor that this (extra money) 
is t h e r i g h t t h i n g to do for 
Wayne-Wetland," Bennett said. 

Kelly said the $9.2 billion pubr 
lie education budget is about $20 
mi l l ion above t h e t a r g e t e d 
amount. 

Meanwhile, Wayne-Westland 
also will receive a $164 per-pupil 
increase in its state foundation 
a l lowance, accbrding to docu-

' rrienW supplied by Kelly's office. 
W a y n e - W e s t l a n d r ece ived 

$5,729 (or 1990-97, compared to 
$5,8,83 tha t will be received for 
1997-98. 

• It (the money) would 
definitely have been 
lost.; . It was either ail 
ornothlng.' 
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Top Westland cops say years o 

uty police 
retires 

BY DARRKLL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

John T. Reddy Jr. refused to let major 
crimes remain unsolved during his 30-
year police career, 

"He wouldn't let the detectives forget 
about a case," said Westland "police Lt. 
Marc Stobbe said. "He would keep on 
coaxing, and it worked." 

Stobbe should know. Seven years,after 
a Westland woman disappeared, Stobbe 
learned that she had been slain and 
dumped in a landfill after he resumed 
questioning of a suspect who finally con
fessed while serving life in prison for 
another murder. 

Stobbe solved the case in 1993 after 
being urged by Reddy to renew .the 
investigation. "I still get calls from the 
victim's family, thanking me," Stobbe 
said. "Thev had gone seven years noL. 
knowing what happened to her." 

Reddy's persistence, expertise and 
compassion will be missed by his col
leagues. At age 56, he retired Friday as 
Westland deputy police chief — a posi
tion he occupied for five years after 
climbing the ranks. 

Reddy, a Westland resident, spent his 
entire police career in Westland after 
being hired as a rookie in May 1967. 

"John is unique in every aspect of 
police work," Chief Emery Price said. 
"He's been just a super, very dedicated 
officer, and he's been great for this 
department. I certainly hate to see him 
go." 

Criminals simply couldn't deter Reddy 
from investigating his cases. Price 
recalled a shooting suspect who grew so 
weary of Reddy's intense, questioning 
that he stretched out on the floor of an 
interrogation room, as if to fall asleep. 

"John just laid down next to him and 
kept on talking," Price said, with a • 
laugh. 

Reddy's compassion for his colleagues 
had a lasting impression on Sgt. Michael 
Terry, who remembers being visited by 
Reddy in 1980 while recovering in-a hos
pital from gunshot wounds. Terry had 
been shot during a confrontation with a 
suspect who, in the end, was killed by 
Terry's partner. 

"It was a scary time for me and my 
family," Terry said. "Reddy came to 
interview me in the hospital, and I'll 
never forget his compassion. I'll always 

be grateful to him for the compassion he 
showed me and my family." 

Reddy has received numerous awards 
for his service; hiB peers and supervisors 
named him Police Officer of the Year in 
1991. Highly decorated and highly edu
cated with a master ' s degree, he 
nonetheless shuns the spotlight. 

"He's one of the most highly decorated 
officers in the department, and he's one 
of the most modest people I've ever 
seen," said Stobbe, a 19-year employee 
of the department. "John Reddy has 
been my mentor since I was a rookie." 

Reddy grew up in Wayne, one of 11 
children born to May Reddy and the late 
John Reddy Sr.', who worked for Ford 
Motor Co. His brother Michael, WeBt-
land's fire chief, has the utmost respect. 

"John is a tremendous brother," the 
fire chief said, "and he has been a great 
employee for the city of Westland." 

Daughter Sheri Smith recalled her 
father's dedication to police work when 
she was growing up. 

"He was definitely an overachiever," 
she said. "He always worked all of the 
overtime he coiildpick J 

ceservice 

Officer John T. Reddy, then Deputy Chief Reddy, today Officer Robert Barthold, then Lt. Robert Barthold, today 

Retirement bookmarks chapter in city history 

John Reddy and his wife, Shirley, also 
have two other adult daughters^ Sheila 
Larimore and Nicole Reddy, two grown 
sons, John and Richard, and eight 
grandchildren. 

An avid weight-lifter who served in 
the military, Reddy still takes his exer
cise seriously. In hiB younger days, he 
also delved in boxing. Chief Price joking
ly refers to Reddy as "canvas back." 

"He was on the canvas a lot," Price 
said. 

Late in his career, Reddy has been 
deeply involved in establishing training 
programs for Westland polic"e officers, 
Price said. He has helped train officers 
for everything from self-defense to 
report-writing. 

"It's a better department because of 
him," Price said. 

In his final days on the job, Reddy 
wouldn't talk with his colleagues about 
his departure. He wanted to leave quiet
ly, without fanfare. 

"He's a private guy," Michael Reddy 
said. 

* Price had another theory. "He's having 
a tough time leaving, and this is his way 
of hiding it." 

Reddy declined to be interviewed by 
the Observer, although he had positive 
relations with the newspaper and helped 
when he could with stories. He appar
ently believed he could retire without 
being recognized for making the West-
land Police Department a better place. 

Sorry, John. 

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Wh»n pn'Hfla T . t R o b e r t (Bob) 
Barthold retired July 7 from a depart
ment he h a s served for more than 30 
years , a chapter in the history of the 
Westland Police Department closed. 

Barthold, 61 , is t he last of the original 
33 officers sworn in to establish the first 
police force in the city of Westland, and 
one of only three rookies hired in the 
fall of 1966. . 

"He's the last of the originals to go 
and stuck it out to be the last," said his 
wife, Shirley Barthold. "He thought 
about retiring in January but decided to 
wait and be the final one." 

Being last is something Barthold is 
not accustomed to as he has maintained 
a distinguished career in law enforce
ment since he was sworn in as a patrol 
officer, Oct. 21, 1966, at the age of 30. 
Over the next three decades, Barthold, 
was involved in the investigation and 
closure of thousands of cases from petty 
crimes to murder. 

Westland police Chief Emery Price, 
who was Barthold's partner in the vio
lent crimes division.of the detective 
bureau, said his longtime friend is a 
revered veteran of the police depart
ment and will be greatly missed by the 
entire staff. 

"I've known Bob all the years I've 
been here," said Price. "We worked 
together as partners in the detective 
bureau and he definitely made the job 
interesting." 

One of the most unusual cases 
Barthold was involved with included 

the surveillance, investigation and 
arrest of seven individuals involved~in 
a major theft ring operating from Ford 

"Motor Co;V Michigan~Trttek-P4«ftt-and— 
the Wayne Assembly Plant. 

In July of 1976, Barthold (a sergeant 
at the time) received special commenda
tions from Ford Motor Company and 
the Westland Police Department for the 
role he played with seven other law 
enforcement officers in the recovery of 
$76,000 worth of stolen automobile 
parts stolen from the Wayne facilities. 

"Sgt. Robert Barthold, (one of the 
detectives) assigned to the case, was 
instrumental in directing the very suc
cessful and lengthy surveillance per
formed," said W.H. Corrigan, Ford 
Motor Company security department 
manager. 

Barthold also took part in the investi
gation of the 1989 failed murder-suicide 
of a Westland woman by her sister and 
father who alleged she was "too fat" and 
was running up high medical bills. 

The father and daughter successfully 
shot the 360-pound woman in the head, 
but the two bullets did not cause her 
death, and she ordered the pair to drive 
her to the hospital. 

In a 1989 newspaper interview, 
Barthold said the suspects not only 
drove the injured victim to the hospital 
but confessed their crime, adding they 
had intended to take their own lives fol
lowing the woman's murder. 

In addition to his in-field experience, 
Barthold has completed extensive edu
cational training in homicide investiga
tion, Explosive response t ra in ing, 

POLICE NEWS 
fire/arson investigation, suicide~pfeven-" 
tion, crime analysis and defensive tac
tics, as well as receiving an associate's 
and bachelor of science degrees from 
Madonna University. 

"I admire his dedication, the impact 
he has had on. the department and the 
fact that he's done something with his 
life that he enjoys," said his wife. 

Married in 1958, Barthold and his 
wife are the proud parents of five adult 
children: daughter Rhonda and son-in-
law Phil Hotz; son Dale and daughter-
in-law Cheryl Barthold; son Kevin; 
daughter Kimberly; and daughter 
Wendy and son-in-law Sam Taha. 

The couple also has two grandchil
dren: Alexis Hotz and Layla Taha. 

Shirley said she arid her husband look 
forward to traveling and spend time 
with their family. "We'll see what suits 
us best and possibly pick a 'winter-
haven, somewhere warm." 

Recently, Barthold received two let
ters of commendation from state Sen. 
Loren Bennett, R-Canton, and Presi
dent Bill Clinton — two acknowledge
ments he can add to dozens he's 
received since 1966, including being 
named the first Westland Police Officer 
of the Year in 1986 and receiving the 
honor again, in 1991. 

"Bob is a great guy and 1 hate to see 
him go," said Price. "He will be missed 
by the entire department." 

OBITUARIES 
BILLY CAMPBELL 

Billy Campbell, 43, of West-
land died June 28 at home. He 
was born Oct. 30 and worked as 
a salesman. 

He is survived by daughters 
- Jac^uelinejCrystal andRobbin; 

sons Corey, CarranTI Timothy; ~ 
parents MarsojVand Corinna 
Campbell; brothers Bobby and 

.Rickey; sister Tenna M. Garri
son; and grandmother Lyda M. 
Thomas. 

Funeral services were at the 
Uht Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Neil Swanger officiating. Inter
ment was in Glenwood Cemetery 
in Wayne. 

JOHN MCDONALD SIMPSON 
John McDonald Simpson, 77, 

of Westland died July 4. He was 
born in Detroit on June 26,1920. 
Mr, Simpson served in'the U.S. 
Coast Guard during World War 
II. He worked as an asbestos 
worker, was a member of Local 
.25 and retired in 1982. 

He is survived by daughters 
Colleen Beals of St. Clair 
Shores, Toni Heath of Canton 
and Kimberly Whitehouse of 
Howell; sons Gary of Westland 
and John of Dearborn Heights; 
brother Russell Of Huntsville, 
Ala.; 11 grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren. '"':'_' 
. Services were held at Kirk of 
Our Savior Church with the Rev. 
Neil D. Cowling officiating. 
Arrangements were handled by 
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home." '•'.' 

Memorials may be made to 
Local-14 Mesothelioma Fund, 
6513 Bustleton Ave., Philadel
phia; Pa; • , ' 

LEON LOCKE 
Leon Locke, .76, died July 6 at 

Angela Hospice in Livonia. He . 
was born JUne 22 in Lyndora, 
Pa., and married Margaret Hric 
on April 4, 1942. 

Mr. Locke is survived by son 
Fred and two grandchildren, 
Fred and Andrew: He was pre-, 
ceded in death by his wife in 
1 9 9 4 . / 

Mr. Locke was a diemaker.and 
a graduate of Henry Ford Trade 
School in 1939 and the Ford 
Motor Apprentice Schoolin 

' 19)2.. He retired as a supervisor 

from Chrysler's Vernor Tool and 
Die Plant in 1979. 

He was a veteran of World 
War II and served in Europe and 
the Philippines. Locke was an 
avid bowler and developed an 
interest in computers and the 

"Internetrlateirrhislife. — — 

HARVEY C. MORROW 
Harvey C. Morrow, 40, of 

Westland died July 6 at home. 
Survivors include son John; 

daughter Kini; sisters Juanita 
and Robin; brothers George and 
Myron; and six grandchildren. 

Arrangements were handled 
by the Uht Funeral Home with 
Lt. Randall VanLandingham 
officiatingi.Interment wi' be in' 
the KnolIwoOd Cemetery in Can
ton. 

ALBERT STEPHEN CARLSON 
Albert Stephen Carlson, .71, of 

Wayne died July 6 in Wayne. 
Mr. Carlson was a mechanic 

and a life member of VFW Post 
3243 in Fenton. 
. He is survived by wife Mil
dred; sons Steve, David, 
Michael, John and Charles 
Arington; daughter Elizabeth 
Jarman; sisters Virginia Taubitz 
and Ruth Nowland; 15 grand
children; and three great-grand
children. 

Funeral services were handled 
by the Uht Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Martti Onermaa offici
ating. Interment was in. Michi
gan Memorial Park in Flat Rock. 

CA8IMER F. CHWAUK 
Funeral services for Casimer 

F, Chwalik, 79, of Westland 
were.held recently. Mr. Chwalik, 
who died Ju l / 6 , was born Jan, 
13,1918. He was a carpenter, a 
member of the Knights of 
Columbus and captain of St. 
Paul's Retreat House for 39 
yedrs. Mr. Chwalik was also a 
member of the Polish National 
Alliance and St, Stephen 
Catholic Church of New: Boston, 
Mich, 

He enjoyed playing pinochle 
and listening to Polish and coun
try music. •••••' 

Mr, Chwalik is survived by his 
wife, Sophie M; Price Chwalik; 
daughter Mary Gurski of Livo-

^ ) • . • 

nia; sons Thomas of Farmington 
Hills and Richard of New 
Boston; one half-sister; three 
half-brothers; nine grandchil
dren; and two great-grandchil
dren. 

Services were at St. Richard 
- Catholic Ghureh with-arrange-
ments handled by the Ver
meulen Memorial Funeral Home 
in Westland. The Rev. John P.
Hall officiated. Interment was in 
the Michigan Memorial Park in 
Flat Rock. 

Memorial tributes may be 
made in Mass offerings or the 
American Heart Association of 
Michigan. 

VINCENT R. DINATALE ' 
Vincent R. Dinatale, 75, of 

Westland died July 4 in West-
land. He was born Dec."11 in 
Detroit. 

Mr, Dinatale was a steel mill 
roller for an automotive manu
facturer and served in the U.S. 
Army during World War II. 

He is survived by wife Stella 
Dobronski Dinatale; sons Vin
cent W. of Missouri and Donald 
R. of Canton; eight grandchil
dren; and two great-grandchil
dren. 

Funeral services were in St. 
John Neumann Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Jack Quinlan offi
ciating. Arrangements were . 
handled by Vermeulen Memorial 
Funeral Home. Interment was in 
Mt. Olivet Cemetery in Detroit. 
Memorials maybe made in Mass 
offerings. . 

LUCILLE VANBUREN 
Lucille VanBuren; 86, of West-

land died July 8 in Garden City. 
She was born Oct. 4; 1910. 

She is survived by daughters, 
Sonna Blatter and Sandra Gille
spie; Bon Gerald Edgar Sr.; 
brothers Cecil, Chester, Joseph 
and Horey Corbin; sisters Velma 
Caudell and The)ma Weaver; 
eight grandchildren; and nine 
great-grandchildren. 

Services were held in the First 
Baptist Church of Wayne with 
the Rev. Larry Rowland officiat
ing. Interment was in CadJUlac 
Memorial Gardens West. 
Arrangements were made the 
Uht Funeral Home, • 
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Local students prepped 
for summer cyber cruise 

Imagination 
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BY TONY BRUSCATO " 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne-Westland and Garden City 
youngsters will be able to travel 
through cyberspace this summer by 
surfing the Net, sending E-mail and 
videoconferencing as part of a pro
gram designed to teach kids about 
the fascinating world of computers 
and technology. 

"Students will be working in 
teams" from Wayne-Westland, Gar
den "City, Birmingham and Oakland 
Community College-through the 
Internet, said Tom Cleavinger, vice 
president of Troy-based MST Tech
noKids, which provides the comput
ers, software, curriculum and teach
ers for the K-6 sflmmer enrichment 
program. "The interesting thing is 
the kids will be learning about each 
other and working in teams without 
ever meeting one another face-to-
face. It all will be done over the 
Internet." 

That doesn't mean the students 
won't be seeing each other. 

"Part of the TechnoKids Computer 
Camp will involve students using 
quick cams - eyeball cameras placed 

_o_n top of computers - which will be 
used for videoconterencing,J^iridr" 
Cleavinger. "We'll also be helping 
them create a Web page, send E-
mail, plus build a motorized Lego 

• 'The camp can get very 
Intense for a youngster, so 
we added a number of 
other activities to keep 
their interest high.' 

Tom Cleavinger 
—MST TechnoKids 

robot and program it to do things 
with the help of a computer." 

''The camp can get very intense for 
a youngster, so we added a number 
of other activities to keep their inter
est high," said Cleavinger. "We use 
magic tricks to learn science and go 
outside to play soccer or basketball." 

Cleavinger said all the teachers 
and computer instructors are Michi
gan-certified and have a-technical 
background. Each class has a ratio 
of one teacher for every 12 students. 
There is one computer for each two 
students in the camp. 

The week-long class begins tomor
row, July 14, "with sessions from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. The cost of the five-
day program is $160. 

For information concerning the 
TechnoKids Computer Summer -

Camp call Joan Emrick at (313) 422-
7198. 

excited about building it. My dad's going to hammer, 
because I can't." Ben also donated some of his waffle 
blocks and some videos to be used in the child care tent. 

Mom Vicki Maple..said the family, including herself, 
Ben ahdtlad Neil, brainstormed ideas around the kitchen 
table before Ben decided on the original name: "Imagina
tion Transportation Play Station," which was eventually 
shortened to "Imagination Play Station." 

Also an avid supporter of saving the Sassafras Trails 
property in Westland, Vicki Maple said projects like this 
are important. 

"Sassafras and the playscape are all things for kids for 
the future," she said. "We're very proud to see that h a p 
pen. The playscape's going to be so wonderful for genera
tions to come." 

Kreis said that architectural firm of Robert Leathers 
recently visited the group and was pleased with the 
progress being made. aHe said we're pretty close to being 
on schedule," Kreis said. "We're on target." 

Organizers have said they will need some 5,000 volun
teers over the six-day period for what they say will be the 
largest playscape in the state. 

Kreis said about 150 people signed up during the West-
land Summer Festival to volunteer their time for the pro
ject, but many more will be needed. The group is also 
seeking people to donate the use of their power tools for 
the project; tools will be inventoried and returned after 
the work is done. 

Volunteers can work any day from 8 a.m. to noon, 
12:30-5 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. to dark. 

'raisers 
T he Playscape committee is also continuing a number of • 

fund-raising efforts £hroiighoi\t the summer: 

_E(>r information about the Imagination Play Station 
project or to volunteer your time or materials, catt-KeMy-
Furtaiv or^Kevin Kreis at (313) 467-3198 or John and 
Annette Mason at (313) 728-9147. \ 

On Wednesday, Aug. 6, an Open Bid Auction 'will be held 
at the Westland Friendship-Center onNewburghsouth of 
Ford from 6-10 p.m. The $20 per person cost for the fund-rais
er will include.a free coupon book of discounts' U> businesses 
in the Westland area. Some of the items to be auctioned 
include a balloon ride and pies from Bauer's Square.. 

• On Tuesday, Aug. 5 a t 7:30 p.m., the Playscape commit
tee will hold a meeting at the William P. Faust Public Library 
of Westland, Central City Parkway south of Warren Road. 
Anyone interested in volunteering time or. materials or simply 
receiving an update on the project may attend. 

• On Sunday, Aug. 24, the group .will host a "Cowabunga" 
Playscape Festival at Central (jity Park from noon to 4 p.m. 
which will include a variety of family entertainment. Included 
in the festival will be a "cow chip bingo" where square plots in 
a fenced area will be sold, and a cow set loose. On whatever 
squares the cow "drops" will be the winners. First "drop" will 
earn.$500 cash, second a color TV and third will be four tick
ets to the Canton Comedy Castle. Plots will cost $10 each or 
three ibr $26. 

carriers 
V 

leaders. 

id you know that our carriers are in 
business for themselves? We call them Junior 
Merchants and they are committed to getting the 

. fruits of a lot of people's labor on your doorstep 
twice each week. And, like business people 
everywhere,their goal is customer satisfaction. 
But their job doesn't end there. Other business 
skills include keeping accurate records and 
reporting information on time. . • 

There are a lot of famous names in the 
Newspaper Association of America's Carrier Hall 
of Fame—three presidents, Hoover, Truman, and 
Eisenhower. There are spiritual leaders, Norman. . 
Vincent Peale and Martin Luther King, J r , there 
are astronauts and poets and entertamenrAlllif 
them recognizable not only for their talent, but for 
their values and character. 

We think a carrier route is an excellent 
way to learn responsibility, respect for others, and 
a sense of what it takes to earn a dollar these 
days. If you agree and would like to put your 
son's or daughter's name on our waiting list to 
become a carrier, give us a call—who knows? 
Betweenus, we may be giving the world, another 
president or poet. 

Friends 
for Jlfe; 

Br lane vis
its with her 

friend 
Marie, who 
she stops to 

see nearly 
every day 

Briane 
began visit

ing after 
becoming 

interested iti 
an adopt a-, 

grandparent 
program. 

Friends 
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Briane remembers the day: 
"August 21, 1993." .-

"I went up to one of the nurses 
and asked them if there was 
anyone I could meet that didn't 
get a lot of visitors," said Briane. 
"I was scared, though. I didn't 
know what would happen, but I 
knew it would he a nice thought 

-and-aAvay to make-new.friends.":. 
Briane, who said Marie is 

"kind of like her grandma," has 
been sharing quiet conversation 
and an occasional peanut butter: 
and jelly sandwich with Marie 
ever since. 

A snowy-haired, delicate 
woman whose spoken word bare
ly reaches' above a whisper, 
Marie said she finds Briane to 
be a "breath of fresh air." The 
elementary school fifth-grader 
dotes oyer her elderly friend, 
with all the care and attention 
you would expect from a real 
granddaughter. ; 

"Sometimes I help her cut up 
her food, fill the water pitcher in 
her room or we go for a walk 
around the nursing home," said 
Briane, • s 

Bound to a wheelchair after an 
unlucky fall'in her home, Marie 
says she enjoys the trips around 
the convalescent center with FOR HOME DELIVERY OR CARRIER APPLICATIONS, GALL 313-591-0500 
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• 'There's nothing 
wrong with old people 
...we're all the same 
we just have different 
problems. There's no 
reason to make fun of 
them because one day 
we'll be here in their 
place/ 

Briane Ritchie 
—10-year-old Westland resident 

Briane who "always seems to 
know where she's going." 

A lot of times, said Briane, "I 
bring three or four friends just 
for the experience. Arid a dog 
from*the neighborhood, too." 

Today, 11-yearjold TJndsey 
Burke is visiting with Briane — 
a friend from the neighborhood 
who also meets with Marie and 
two other residents, when her 
school schedule permits. 

Lihdsey, who has been visiting 
on and off for about two years, 
says she comes to the nursing 
home because she thinks "it's 

real nice to help old people — 
and when you really get to know 
them, they're like your grand
parents." 

The two young girls have come 
to learn many things from their 

' v i s i t s to the nursing home, 
including seeing the elderly for 
who they really are and putting 
aside any misconceptions they 
might have hacfin the past7 

"There's nothing wrong with, 
old people," said Briane, "we're 
all the same we just have differ
ent problems. There's ho reason 
to make fun of them because one, 
day we'll be here in their place." • 

Mature beyond her years — 
it 's easy to see how.Briane 
charms her golden-aged friends 
with her innocent smile and the 
welcome reminder she bears of 
an age they long to relive. 

Wrapping up their visit, Bri
ane /gently pulls Marie back, 
from the table and asks here 
where she'd like to go. "Back to 
my room," 

"Do you know wh...," begins 
Marie who is interrupted by Bri
ane. 

"Yes, I know where we're 
going." 

Choose your 
price range and listen 
to the listings for the 
city you've chosen. 
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Senate kills Engler's push for state takeover of county, local roads 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER . 

Parked on a trailer outside the State 
Capitol in Lansing last week was a 
trailer with a flashing sign that said, 
"Just Fix the Roads." 

Sponsored by a coalition of the Michi
gan Chamber of Commerce, Michigan 
Manufacturers Association and 98 other 
groups, the sign summed up what the 
Michigan Legislature failed to do in an 
entire week of back-room negotiations. 
Instead: 

• Senate Republicans had an agenda 
dominated by cutting the overall tax, 
load. 

• House Democrats had an agenda 
dominated by tax breaks for college 
tuitions-and child care. 

They will try again Tuesday with a 
second week of overtime sessions. It will 
be harder than ever. "We'll be down 
some members," said Rep. Deborah 
Whyman, R-Canton, ticking off a list of 
lawmakers who are scheduled for family 
trips, children's weddings, anniver
saries and the like. 

In a nutshell, the Senate passed a 

package of bills featuring a net tax 
reduction over five years, but the House 
passed only one in return. 

Senate OKs bills 
The Senate's package called for: 
• Increasing the state gasoline 4 

cents per gallon effective tax Aug. 1. 
The dicsel tax was not changed. A bare 
minimum of 20 senators voted yes. 

• Cutting the 6 percent sales tax on 
gasoline to 4 percent over four years. 
The rate would fall to 5 percent on the 
first day of 1998, 4 percent in 1999, 3 
percent in 2000, and 2 percent in 2001. 
That final 2 percents is constitutionally 
dedicated to public schools and wouldn't 
be lowered. y 

• Cutting the personal income tax by 
raising the per-person exemption $100 
next year. Currently the exemption is 
$2,500. It is indexed to inflation and is 
scheduled to go to $2,600" next year. 
With the $100 increase, the new exemp
tion rate would be $2,700 per household 
member. The House also passed this 
bill. 

• '(The state takeover of 
county and local roads) was 
opposed In all four caucus
es/ 

Robert Geake, 
—state senator 

Takeover killed 
The Senate killed portions of SB 30? 

that would have allowed the state to 
take over control of 9,200 miles of coun
ty and local roads. The takeover, sought 
by Gov. John Engler, never came to a 
vote. 

"It was opposed in all four caucuses 
(House and Senate, Democrat and 
Republican)," said Sen. Robert Geake, 
R-Northville. 

"It's a shell game. I'll never vote for 
it," said Rep. Tom Kelly, D-Wayne. 

1 have no problem with giving main
tenance of some local roads to the 
'state," said Sen. Michael Bouchard, R-
Birmingham. "But should Maple Road 

be made six lanes? Should there be 
capacity changes, curb cuts, new speed 
limits, traffic lights? Those should be 
local decisions." 

Fuel tax key 
The key bill was HB 4832, the fuel 

tax hike, which passed with 19 Repub
lican senators and one Democrat. The 

House has yet to vote on it. * 
Two senators were absent, including 

Gary Peters, D-Bloomfield Township. 
His absence had the effect of a no vote -
which was how he had planned to vote 
anyway. His staff said he departed late 
Wednesday on a long-planned family 
trip. 

Two Republicans, including Loren 
Bennett of Canton, voted no. 

"I have said from the beginning that I 
will not support a tax increase for 
Michigan residents," said Bennett, "and 
I intend to keep that promise. Higher 
gas taxes are not the answer to fixing 
Michigan roads. We need to look more 
closely at reforming the transportation 
system." • 

Bennett boasted t h a t he won an 
amendment to SB 303 that "compels 
counties and townships to sit down 
together and decide how best to fix the 
roads. It is important that townships 
have a say in how road funds are allo
cated." 

Bennett's defection had been predict
ed two days earlier by Peters. "It looks 
like they'll have to put up 20 votes 
themselves. I may be Bennett. That's 
the seat they're trying to protect." 

Bennett 's seat had been held by 
Democrats for 30 years Until he won it 
in 1994. It is considered "leaning 
Republican" in the recent issue of Inside 
Michigan Politics newsletter. 

Net tax cut 
Sen. Dale Shugars, R-Portage, said 

the net effect of the Senate package, 
after four years, would be a $110 mil
lion tax cut. In those five years: 

• The higher gasoline tax would yield 
$950 million. 

• The sales tax^ut on gasoline would 

• ' : Please see ROADS, A6 

House, Senate wrap up budget for commu|tity colleges 
By TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Community colleges will get 
.3.4 percent more-tfian l.astyear,,.. 

The House and Senate put'the: 
finishing touches on the $276 
million compromise package 
before its Fourth of July break 
and sent it to the governor. 

It stripped out language that 
would have prohibited use of col
lege funds for employees' or 
dependents' abortions, replacing 
it with a non-binding statement 
of the Legislature's "intent" not 
to fund abortions. 

That result had been predicted 
publicly by Reps. Tom Kelly, D-
Wayne, and Hubert Price, D-

Pontiac. Most lawmakers saw 
the anti-abortion language as 
interfering with, the elected 
boards'" r ight ' to "govern -and 
onions'*.right to negotiate wages 
and fringes. 

Here is how some area colleges 
will fare in the next fiscal year: 

• Oakland Community Col
lege - $19.8 million, up 3.1 per
cent from the current year. 

• Schoolcraft College - $10.6 
million, up nearly 6 percent from 
the current year. 

B Wayne County Community 
College - $15.9 million, up 3.2 
percent. 

• Henry Ford, Dearborn -
$19.2 million, up 4.3 percent. 

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR! 
"TWILIGHT SLEEP" -

INTRAVENOUS SEDATION 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
MARTHA ZINDERMAN, RN.DDS 

(248)478-2110 

A savings account with 
money market rates. Guaranteed. 

MNBAPY 
asof7/H/97 

5.02% 

Balances '25.000 and over 

477% 

| Balances below'25,000 

JBC 
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5.02 % 

Rate Guarantee 
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30-day Simole Yield. 

5.02 
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% 1/4 * below IBCs Money 
Fund Report A\mges™-M 
Taxable 30-day Simple Yield. 

Our RatePLUS'" Savings account gives you guaran 
teed money-market rates and easy daily access 
to your money. PLUS... much, much more.. 
Call 1 -800-CALL-MNB today. 

Member FDIC 
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• Lansing, $28.9 million, up 
4.7 percent. 

The.House passed its more 
generous versi&n May 13,, and 
Senate action'followed earty in 
June, but negotiators waited' 
until the last minute to put forth 
a "conference report" to reconcile 
the differences. 

The House vote was 97-1 with 
12 absent, and the Senate vote 
was 32-4 with two absent. All 
area members "voted yes. 

Among the Senate protest 

votes were Dale Shugars, R-
Portage, sponsor of the anti-
abortion amendment, and Joel 
Gougeon, -R-B.ay,.Gity..uWhat we 
passed frorrt the Sen at fr," said;' 
Shu-gar8,-'"was changed from 
that no money could.be used for 
abortion to the intent of the Leg
islature that the money would 
not be used for abortion." 

The final bill required each 
college to report to the Legisla
ture and Department of Educa
tion by Nov. 1 on Indian enroll

ment and the number of Indian 
tuition waivers each term and 
the monetary value of those 
waivers, ' , , 

In t>ther action, the House 
approved 99-0 a bill broadening 
the powers of community college 
boards. House Bill 4654 would: 

• Grant boards "implied" pow
ers incidental to it expressly 
granted powers/ , 

• Remove a requirement that 
community college boards hold 
their organizational meetings on 

the first Monday in July and 
allow them to organize at the 
first regular meeting date. 

• Allow boards to delegate to 
the chiel^ executive officer the 
..powers, to hire, pay claims, pur
chase and acquire personal prop
erty; and invest college funds. 

Sponsored by Rep. Clyde 
LeTarte, R^Jackson, a former 
community college president, the 
bill goes to the Senate, where 
action isn't^ expected before the 
fall session. 
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YOUR ESTEE LAUDER 9-PIECE GIFT 
including two cheetah print cosmetic bags. 

A $60 value. Your gift with any Estee Lauder purchase of $18.50 or more. 

- Great looks come naturally with these 9 Estee Lauder originals: 

• 2 Full-Size, All-Day Lipsticks -
Bronze Creme and Mocha Pink 

• Lip Deliniog Pencil 
• Resilience Body Elastin 

Refirmlng Lotion 
• Estee Lauder Pleasures Parfum 

• New Lauder Pleasures For Men 
Cologne Sample 

• Hair Comb 
• Cheetah Print Cosmetics Bag 
• .Matching Companion Bag 

Get all your skincare, makeup and 
fragrance questions answered. 

with a complimentary consultation 
at~our Estee Lauder counter 

Offer good while supplies las!. One per customer, please. 

Mnntgnmery Ward Hairstylists 
Birmingham 

(248)644-6900 
Livonia • 

(313)591-7696 
Rochester 

(248) 651-6000 
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Wayne County parks "Chil
dren's Evening Out series cort-
tinuea this Tuesday at Nankin 
Mills Picnic.Area in Westland 
with Chautauqua Express, a 
musical and entertainment show 
that encourages audience partic
ipation. ^ 

Children and audience mem
bers will be part icipating in 
dancing and playing musical 
instruments as one-man band 
Guy Louis performs at Nankin 
Mills. Louis, a member of, the 
Michigan Touring Arts, plays all 
of his instruments in his perfor
mances, except for the ones he 
passes out to audience members. 

"A big part of our children's 
concerts- are shows that allow 
kids to become actively involved 
in the performance," said 
Edward McNamara, Wayne 
County executive. "Our parks 
staff has taken great care to find 
performers with great t rack 
records for entertaining chil
dren." 

The show begins at 6:30 p.m. 
Admission is free. Nankin Mills 
is located on Hines Drive, just 
east of Ann Arbor Trail in Hines 
Park. 

Area residents can bring a pic
nic basket, or purchase dinner 

from concession stands at the 
movie or at any of the upcoming 
park events..The Summer Enter
tainment Series is funded by the 
1/4 mill parks millage. 

Giant video projection in full 
color shown ona 300-square-foot 
screen and stereo surround 
sound will s e t ' t h e stage for. 
Movies in the Parks — a series 
of three family movie screenings 
at three of Wayne County 's , 
parks. 

Parks officials have resched
uled "101 Dalmatians" for July 
23 as par t of tha t series at 
Nankin Mills. The movie, rated 
G, was originally scheduled for 
June 25, but was canceled 
because of rain. 

Admission: is free. Movies 
begin at dusK. Nankin Mills is 
located east of Ann Arbor Trail 
on Hines Drive. 

r* 

Other movies that are sched
uled include: 

• Toy Story, rated G, Wednes
day, July 30., Elizabeth Park, 
east of 1-75, south of West Road, 
off Jefferson, Trenton, 

• Fly Away Home, Wednes
day, Aug. 27, Bell Creek Park, 
corner of Five Mile Road and 
Inkster, in Redford. 

County parks also will be 
sponsoring other family enter

tainment series in the upcoming 
weeks. 

Other shows in the Children's 
Evening Out series include: 

• Ben's Un-Bear-lievable 
Show, Ben Spitzer and sons will 
give an entertaining and educa-

•tional performance with amazing 
ahd hilarious juggling and magic 
routines with lots'of audience 
participation. Tuesday, July 22, 
Hines Park, Waterford Bend 
Area, Northville Road, north of 
Six Mile in Northville, 

• Maureen Schiffman and , 
Coco, Travel with Maureen 
through a musical jamboree as 
she involved her audience in 
song, movement, puppetry and 
storytelling. See Coco, her well-
loved, kazoo-playing monkey 
puppet. Aug. 5, Elizabeth Park, 
Trenton, East of 1-75, south of 
West Road, off of Jefferson. 

All Children's Evening Out 
performances start at 6:30 p.m. 

The Concerts in the Parks 
series will feature six concerts at 
six different park locations and a 
variety of jazz, country, top 40 
and opera artists. 

Music will fill the air in the 
parks at these free events. All 
performances are scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m. 

Acts scheduled include: 

Roads from page A5 

save drivers $910 million. 
• The higher income tax 

exemption would save families 
$150 million. 

"(Senate majority leader) Dick 
Posthumus was insistent on 
that," said Shugars. 
, In the first year, there would 

be a $90-million net tax hike -
$190 million more for gasolirre, 
$30 million less for income taxes 
and $70 million less for sales tax 
on gasoline. 

Dems' plan 
House Speaker Curtis Hertel,. 

D-Detroit, on July 8 announced 
his caucus would support a 4-
cents hike in the gasoline tax -
on those conditions: 
. • A reduction in the personal 
income tax rate from 4.4 to 4.325 
percent, saving the average fam
ily of JOUJ<J26.25. Statewide tax 
cost; "M'2T"?kilUon. 

i t 

• Expanding £he college 
tuition tax credit from a maxi
mum of $250 to $500. Savings to 
families of college students: $36 
million. 

• A child care income tax 
deduction of up to $5,000 per 
child; for working parents. Tax 
savings: $17 trillion. 

Total one-year tax cuts under 
the Democratic plan: $175 mil
lion versus $190 million increase 
in the fuel tax. 

Hertel said his plan was 
backed by County Executives Ed 
McNamara, a Wayne County 
Democrat, ahd L. Brooks Patter
son, an Oakland'County Repub
lican. 

'Breakdown* 
T\vo lawmakers said part of 

the breakdown had to do with 
communications to the Senate 
Democratic caucus. 

"If the governor were serious, 
the dialog would be there," said 
Senate minority leader John 
Cherry, D-Clio. "Our conclusion 
is that they're not serious about 
getting out of here." " " 

"Their feelings were hurt ," 
said Rep. Andrew Raczkowski, 
R-Farmington Hills, of the Sen
ate Democrats. "We had a deal, 
but the deal broke down. Senate 
Democrats felt communications 
to their lines weren't there." 

Raczkowski had a list of 
amendments , including 
improved revenue sharing for 
local units. "But we never got to 
vote," he said. 

Raczkowski promised to 
at tend Tuesday's session but 
hoped it will be short because he 
has been accepted to a Universi
ty of Virginia program for 
emerging political leaders. 

Get money-market rates with RatePLUS™ gavings. Guaranteed. 
Michigan National's RatePLUS Savings customers have consistently earned a 

rate of interest competitive with the best national money market mutual funds. 

Now, we guarantee it. Here's how it works: 

Annual percentage Yield (APY) j 
as or 6/11/97 

5 .00 A P Y (balances $25,000 and ova) 

4.75 A PY (balances below $25,000) 

Rate Guarantee 
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funds. And, unlike other investment options, you have easy daily access t o , 

your money. That's the Rate. Here's the PLUS. You also enjoy: 

• Low minimum balance options starting at just $6,000 > 

• Checking fcee of regular monthly service charges when you maintain 

the RatePLUS minimum balance 

• Easy access to your accounts by phone, at an ATM, by PC or at 
any of our financial centers ' . . ^ / ^ 

• And, much more 
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Call today. We'll show you how your returns can go up. 
Without tying your money down. Only at Michigan National. 
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• Carl Michel Quartet, listed 
in Cadence magazine review of 
jazz and blues for the group's 
creative improvised music. The 
guitar, sax, bass'arid drum quar
tet performs original composi
tions on Thursday, July 17 at 
the Warrendale Area, Hines 
Park, in Dearborn Heights. 

• Amigo Latin Jazz1A.ll Stars, 
Latin rhythms blend with the 
sophistication of jazz harmonies, 
with a little Motown funk mixed 
in. They deliver an exciting well-
paced show that appeals to lis
teners and dancers alike. Music 
will be performed on Thursday,. 
July 24, at Bell Creek Park, Red-
ford. 

• Verdi Opera Thea t re of 
Michigan, five musicians per* 
form arias, duets and quartets 
from the operatic literature of 
Verdi, Puccini, Rossini and 
Mozart. They sing on Tuesday, 
Aug. 12, at the Warrendale Area, 
Hines Park. 

• The Gratitude Steel Band, a 
nine-member group performs 
calypso, reggae and pop music. 
Musicians perform Thursday, 
Aug.. 14, a t ' the Nankin Mills'. 
Area, Hines Park. 

Jazz fans can enjoy ah extra 
day of Jazz on the River at the 
county's Elizabeth Park in Tren
ton. This event made its'debut in 
1996 and was so well received it 

PLUS SIZE MODELS WANTED 
Ages 16-60 • Sizes 12-24 

To train for TV commercials, 
magazines, films, fashion shows and 

trade shows. No experience necessary. 
MARIALANA, A LEADING N.Y. AND 

BOSTON PLUS Model, will conduct FREE 
personal interviews and auditions BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY. 

TWO DAYS ONLY! 
SATURDAY SUNDAY 
JULY 1 9 t h 
NOVI HILTON 

21111 Haggerty Rd. 
.(8 Mile at 1-275) 

Call for Reservations • 1-800-504-0545 

Mon.-Thurs. 9 am to 9 pm • Fri. & Sat. Warn to 5pm 

JULY 20 th 
NORTHFIELO HILTON 

Troy, Ml 
(Crooks Rd. at 1-75) 

has been expanded to two days 
— Aug. 16 and 17. 

Saturdays and Sundays in the 
park in Hines. Park also will con-
tin ue.through Sept." 28. 

Six miles of Hines Drive 
between Ann Arbor Trail and 
Outer Drive will be closed to 
motor traffic every Saturday and 
Sunday between 9 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m. so bicyclists, roller bladers, 
joggers and walkers can enjoy 
Hines Park. 

For a complete 1997 events 
schedule or information on other 
parks programs and facilities, 
call the Wayne County parks 
office at (313) 261-1990. 
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by Herbert M.Gardner, D.D.S. & 

Martha P. Zinderman, R.N., D.D.S. 

GETTING INTO A SCRAPE 
. An estimated 75 million Anwx;ans suffer from 
chronic b«! breath. In nearly all these cases, the 
problem stems from an overabundance ol 
anaerobic bacteria that subsist on the protein (eft 
in the mouth after eating. In the process, they 
produee potent gases known as volatile sulfur 
compounds (VSCs) that give off a rotten-egg 
odor. These bacteriai lurk "beneath therflucous 
and debris at the back of the tongue, as well as in 
gum pockets around the teeth, while most of us 
use dental floss to rid ourselves of these bacteria 
between teeth and gums, few of us remove what 
amounts to virtual bacteria compost piles from 
our tongues. All it takes is the inverted miniature 
shovel known as a tongue scraper to remove the 

offending anaerobic bacteria and expose them 
to the oxygen that kills them. Tongue scrapping 
is the first step toward dean-smelling breath. 

At LIVONIA VRLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES, 
you can expecl us to give, you gentle, 
comforlkig care using the most up-to-date 
techniques and equipment. We believe in 
preventive dentistry. Oral health is a long-term 
commitment we snare with each patient. We're 
located at 19171 Merriman Road, where we 
believe your teeth - withpropef care • should last 
a lifetime. Please call 4/8-2110 to schedule an 
appointment. We will always discuss your 
treatment options with you. Smiles are our 
business. 

PS 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA 

( 2 4 3 ) 4 7 8 2110 
Tongue icraping 11 okeodf o routine'pgrt oloral hechh core in the Neqi and for fast, and wilt soon 
be the next bigJrg>J in oral hygkne in th'u tcuniry a, the population become, informed aim vohje.. 

...TATES 

(3i3)M|i1930 
UNlTE^ffirfllRATURE 
8919 MIDDltBELT • LIVONIA 
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" . t e You Your 1 ¾ ^ 
^*STENB&5> 
You Are If It's ^ 
Still At Home 
Even With Home 
Air-Conditioning 

Keeping Your Fur In 
The Closet, Cedar 

Closet Or Basement 
During 

Warm Weather 
Is A Mistake -

Protect Your Investment 
Fur Storage 
In Our 34° R, 

Humidity 
Controlled Vaults 

Just Bring In Any Fur For Dittrich's 
Full Service Cleaning & 

Guaranteed Lining Protector 
" • " " " - 7 / , 7 A " 

jflfo&b 
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Detroit (313)873-8300 
:, 7373 Third Ave 
V Bloomjxeld Hills (SI0)642-3000 
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Patio Special Purchase 
While They Last 

Lowest prices are just the beginning - Come in and be surprised! 

48" Round 
Glass Table 
& 4 chairs 
(Not exactly as shown) 

Special Purchase 
$639.80 

<4 Reg.*995 

• - ^ - ^ - .vyTfy-i---. * «v/ \ 1.¾<tS 

38n x 66" Oval Mesh Or 48" 
' Mesh Table ahd 4 Chairs 

(Not exactly 88 shown) 

Special Purchase 

v*639.96 Reg. 4,228.60 
38" x 66" Oval Itobie & 4 Chairs 

V (Not shown) . 

Special Purchase 
»511;96 

•Patio Furniture 
• Swimming Pools 

•Pool Supplier •Accessories 
• Largest Selection • Spas & 'Tubs 

In Michigan 

CORN WELL 
v V ; - : . ' ' . . • • • . • " • v : 

Ann Arbor 
3500 Pontlac Trail n m y ^ P%AA" ' "", ; •"" 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 | E ) V V | £ | P P | j O J \ 
313/662-3117 ^ - ^ - ^ " ' 

PLYMOUTH 
874W.Ann.AiborRd, 

Hymoirth,MI48170 
313/459-7410 

Hourst Mon.,Thurs. a^rri. 10-8) Tuts. &. Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4; Closed Wed. 
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' Summer smoke recipes 
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2 UNIQUE 

KELLI LEWTON 

Smoke signals 
spirit of summer 

M y fondest childhood memories were those 
eternal summer days where it seemed to 
never become night ... and the smell of 

barbecue. I remember I could smell that distinc
tive aroma down the street at a small corner 
park where neighborhood children would gather 
religiously every afternoon to play. 

My mother would stand on the front lawn and 
signal me home. As I biked toward home, I could 
smell this wonderful scent, which seemed to con
tain the entire spirit of summer. As I made my 
way down what seemed to be "the longest drive
way in the world," I gazed upon the. old red brick 
barbecue with missing bricks and patches of 
black - a collection of many summers past. 

Dad would be standing there in a faded blue 
striped apron and an assortment of very impor
tant rustic looking equipment, all of which 
seemed to make this whole magical process tran
spire. Ingrained in my memory is the scratched-
up tin shaker from where magic dust would 
emanate and settle upon our burgers and steaks. 

In later years it struck me as ironic that a man 
who never mastered the art of toast could be the 
chef of such a master food plan. It must be part 
of the male realm which I still don't quite under
stand. • 

Barbecuing has jumped light years since my 
childhood, with hundreds of widgets and gadgets 
to choose from. Special baskets for fish, ornate 
metal skewers, so many flavors of wood chips 
that I sometimes think that I turned down the , 
fragrance aisle. Even dad recently replaced the 
old brick grill with a King Cooker #3 that has a 
side burner. It's all quite confusing! As for me, 
summer still means simplicity, and less is more. 
I'll keep my $150 Weber that I stoke with real 
hardwood briquettes. 

With summer grilling it's important to use 
your imagination - don't get stuck in hot dog 
land forever. With such an array of interesting 
foods to choose for the grill - fish, shell fish, 
poultry, sausage, vegetables, game, pork, many 
fruits, sauces and unique condiments, the possi
bilities are endless/ 

Barbecue'tips '.; 
• Approximately 30 coals, on an average, are 

needed for a successful barbecue. 
• Start charcoal 30-40 minutes before you 

plan to cook. 
• The best, and most economical way to start 

charcoal is in a chimney starter; about 15 min
utes for hardwood; 20 minutes or so for standard 
briquettes. You will end up with a glowing stack 
of charcoal. 

• Aromatic wood chips such as hickory and 
mesquite are an especially good idea when using 
a gas barbecue. Let the chips soak for at least 30 
minutes, drain and place 1-2 cups in heavy duty 
foil to make a small, open pouch. Place on grill 
stones before heating grill. For regular charcoal 
grills, scatter freely over briquettes. 

• A simple way to test the heat level is to hold 
your hand five inches above.the coals. If you can 
hold it there for only one or two seconds, you . 
have a very hot fire, 3r4 seconds a medium fire, 
and 5-6 seconds a low fire. ; 

• Fish and seafood fare well with lighter 
scented wood chips such as apple, peach or cher
ry. ' •' . •'.'•:' , • v .''.•.. •*• ' . •: 

• Don't apply sauce until product is almost 
done to prevent burning. 

• Place thicker food on the grill rack raised to 
the highest setting so meat can cook slowly. 

• About 6-8 minutes is sufficient for turning 
most foods. 

Local experts 
Chef Denise Caurdy of Travis Peint Country 

Club in Ann Arbor recommends: '. 
• Using grill baskets for vegetables so they 

don't fall through the grate. % 

• Clean grates and a hot grill are a: must. 
• Start your product skin side down, as a ruje 

•of thumb. 
• Steak fish such as swordfish are great. Don't 

forget a little spice rub, and don't overcook. 
Seafood is nature's fast food, having an aver

age cooking time of 10 minutes per inch. Kevin 
Dean, who owns Superior Fish in Royal Oak 
With his brother Michael, recommends trying 
Monkfish (known as poor man's lobster) on the 
grill. Fish steaks such as halibut, tuna and 
swordfish are always a crowd-pleaser. Don't for
get a Httle spice rub, or marinade. Citrus flavors 
seemtobehot. 

Chef Peter Lorenof"Epic Enterprises'' - Trib-
• - • • ' • - ' ' ' " ' . ' ' ' ' + ' - • . . - - . -
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You don't need a stress pill to become a cool cat 

BY PEGGY MARTINELLI-EVERTS 
REGISTERED DIETITIAN 

"Take a chill pill" is a common 
phrase, but while there may be 
plenty of reasons for stress, hold 
on! 

Before you take an anti-stress 
pill, vitamin, mineral supplement, 
or any medication touted to relieve 
anxiety, look at what's stressing 
you out. . • 

We all need a certain amount of 
stress in our lives to motivate us,. 
to learn, to grow, to change, to 
solve problems, or take action. 
Stress is one emotion that gives 
life depth, flavor and variety. 

The only complete freedom from 
stress is death. It is our response 
to stress that turns this vital force 
into a health-threatening "dis
tress." Stress, in itself, is neither 
positive or negative, it just is. 

Research on stress shows that 
.people who have the highest risk 
of experiencing the negative out
comes of stress are "high respon
ded." They experience any. nega
tive emotion more intensely than 
others. Any little hassle or new 
situation touches off a negative 
stress response. 

Our reaction to stress is really 
quite predictable. 

First there is alarm. Our body 
prepares for fight or flight. The 
heart races to pump blood faster, 
digestion is slowed Or interrupted, 
the senses are piqued. 

Next comes resistance. Our body 
attempts to repair the damage 
caused by stress. ' 

Then finally, there is exhaustion 
When our body looks for relief and 
rest from stress. 

In the short term,; stress does 
not seem to cause problems. How
ever, long-term, unabated stress 
can cause indigestion and insom
nia to become chronic, and strain 
our heart. 

Stress can affect our nutrient 
s ta tus in a number of ways. It 
changes the level of certain hor
mones that play a role in regulat' 
ing the metabolism of nutrients 
such as glucose. Stress also afFects 
how calories are utilized by the 
body and may increase the excre
tion of certain vitamins and min
erals. 
V People handle stress, in a num
ber of ways. To cry, scream, run, 
dance* rest or.take a bath.are all 
constructive. To overeat or drink 
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too much coffee or alcohol can be 
destructive. 

Here are some things you can do 
to help relieve stressful situations, 
handle stress in a positive and 
productive manner and minimize 
any negative effects; 

• Eat more fruits; vegetables 
and grains. High fiber can help 
improve digestion which may be 
impaired by stress. 

• Remeraberj supplements will 
not make up for a poor diet. If you 
are thinking about taking an anti-
stress supplement, be sure that it 
doesn't contain more than 200 per
cent of the recommended daily 
allowance. This is especially 
important with fat-soluble vita
mins A, D, E, and K. Plus exces

sive amounts of certain minerals 
can actually cause deficiency 
states of other mineral. For exam
ple, excessive zinc can cause iron 
and copper deficiency. So be care
ful. Vitamin and mineral concoc
tions aren't regulated like drugs, 
but they can cause serious toxicity 
if abused. 

• Follow the food guide pyra
mid. The better nourished you are 
before you enter a stressful.period, 
the/better you-will be able to han
dle it without getting sick. Watch 
out for too many foods from the tip 
of the pyramid. It is ironic that 
"stressed" is desserts backward! 

• . ' . ' • Limit caffeine. Gaffeine is a 
known cardiac s t imulant , just 
what you don't need. The same 

goes for tobacco and alcohol. 
• Stock an anti-stress pantry. 

Keep pasta, grains and breads on 
hand. Because complex carbohy
drates take longer to digest than 
simple sugars, they may help you 
keep your moods on an even keel. 

• Eat breakfast. It may be-that 
the simple act of eating releases 
substances in the brain that calm 
the body. 

• Use the magic of movement. 
Exercise is a great stress reliever. 
Movements help our bodies 
release endorphines, the natural 
"feel good" hormone. 

• Be sure your diet includes 
foods high in folic acid. Dark, leafy 
vegetables such as spinach, okra, 
kale, collard greens and turnip 
greens are good sources of. folic 
acid.'Orange juice is also good. 
Folic acid may help alleviate 
depression. 

• Get control. Avoid over-gener
alizing and blowing things out of 
proportion. Learn to accept mis
takes and tolerate a certain 
amount of disorder. Be reasonable, 
delegate, adopt a problem-solving 
approach. 

• Get over it. Sometimes there 
is no perfect solution, so don't 
blame yourself. Seeing problems 
get resolved.in 30 minutes on TV 
really does trivialize and under
mine our complex life experiences. 
Realize that it doesn't happen that 
way in the real world. 

• Step back. Keep a stress diary 
and record times when you are 
anxious or stressed. Figure out 
what forces really push your but
tons, then work 6n breaking your 
response. Verbalize your fears, use 
your support systems, distract 
yourself, add a little humor to 
your life. 

• Like yourself. Try to realize 
that no one is perfect. Accept your 
weaknesses and learn to live with 
what you can't change. You've 
only got so much time. Enjoy it. 

Peggy Martinelli-Everts, Regis
tered Dietitian, is a Clarkstan resi
dent and director of clinical opera--
tions for HDS Services, a Farm-
ington Hilts-based food service'qnd 
hospitality management company 
specializing in food service man
agement for hospitals, long-term 
eare facilities and businesses, 
schools and private clubs. 

See recipe inside. 
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MURIEL Q. 
WAQNER 

Summer is here - much 
to my discomfort I 
reveled in the cooler than 
normal temperatures of 
May and early June. This 
quirk, though it makes me 
suffer in the heat; does'; 

have a positive side, i t 
prompts me to develop. : 
and revise recipes, not. 
only to modify fat and 
calories, but to keep 
shopping and kitchen time 
to a minimum.: 

"' '. One of these recipes is 
my version of Tuna Nicoise. This is a hot 
weather treat can be prepared ahead of 
time in about 10 minutes, and keeps in the 
fridge two or three days. Like spaghetti 
sauce, the flavor improves overnight. 

Those.00 degree F. days with high •••-:-. 
humidity to match are jess disconcerting 
when a delicious low calorie lunch or din
ner is waiting in th<3 fridge. Crispy French 
bread or rollsandia cool slice of summer 
melonjtopped with fresh seasonal berries 
are delicious accompaniments. . 

The recipe for Tuna Nicoise is said to 
have originated in Nice, France; as you . 
might guess from the title. It is usually 
made with anchdVies. These are too fishy 
and salty for most people's taste, but if you 
like them, ttfey can be added after drain
ing and rinsing. Blot the excess oil and 
water with paper towels. Even though 
anchovies have a high salt content, they 

also have a lot of those healthful Omega-3 
fatty acids that lower triglycerides and 
cholesterol. 
• Most Nicoise salads are characterized by 
potatoes, green beans, and a vinaigrette 
dressing. These are part of my recipe, too, 
but I've substituted a ready made fat-free 
Italian salad dressing with added capers, 
Wine, garlic, vinegar or fresh lemon juice 
and a dried herb blend to improve flavor, 
but not increase fat. 

Capers are little flower buds preserved 
in vinegar. They're expensive, and can be. 
omitted without serious damage to flavor. 
When fresh herbs are available, I like to 
substitute two tablespoons each of fresh 
oregano, basil and thyme for the dried 
herbs. Sprinkle the Kerbs over the salad at . 
servingtime. 

Potatoes for the salad can be cooked in 
the microwave with the skins left on for 
added fiber. Add blanched baby carrots, 
fresh cucumbers, and/or seeded plum 
tomatoes if the spirit moves you. It helps 
to increase your intake of those cancer 
fighting carotenoids. Do leave the vegeta
bles and tuna in larger pieces^ and only 
cook the vegetables until they're crisp and 
tender. You want to be able to distinguish 
the salad components ~ not have mush. 

Because of my Nicoise recipe, company 
luncheons or dinners are no Sweat. My 
Tuna Nicoise Elegante is made a day 
ahead with fresh grilled tuna, water 

: ;:'••'.•. .'•. Please see TUNA, B2 

TUNA NICOISE A L A WAGNER-
. 4 small, unpeeletf redskin potatoes, cooked and sliced 

1/4 pound whole green beans, cooked to Cfispness 
i fresh red bell pepper, cut .Into rings 
1 medium red onion, sliced thin Into.rings -
10 smaii yellow pickled peppers, halved, stemmed and seeded 
2 cans (6 1/2 ounces each) White Albacore Tuna, water-

packed, rinsed, drained and chunked 
1/3 cup fresh parsley, chopped . . 
1 cup vinaigrette dressing (recipe follows) 

Combine potatoes, green beans, red pepper, red onion, peppers 
and tuna in a large bowl. Pour the fat-free.vinaigrettc dressing 
over mixture. Cover, and marinate four hours or overnight in the 
refrigerator. The flavor improves with longer marinating. Serve 
on Romairie, Boston, Bibb or leaf lettuce, garnished with fresh 
tomatoes and chopped parsley or other fresh herbs. Serves 4. 

VINA1QREHE DRESSING 

8 ounces fat-free Italian salad dressing 
. , 2 tablespoons capers, rinsed and drained 

2 tablespoons dry white wine (optional) 
1 clove garlic, minced 

V : l tablespoon fresh lemon juice or balsamic vinegar 

2 tablespoons dried Italian seasoning 

Combine ingredients in a bowl and whisk to blend 

TUNA NICOISE ELEQANTE- , 
To make tho salsd into a more elegant dish for company, or just 

to treat yourself, add a can of water-packed, drained, quartered 
artichoke hearts, sHced black olives, and one tablespoon capers, 
drained. Then grill ono pound of fresh tuna to substitute for the 
canned fish. To grill the'tuna, brush with Worcestershire sauce 
and place on a clean, hot grill bruphed with oil. Grill 10 minutes 
per inch of thickness; turning once. . 
Nutrition F«*t»: Per serving: 4$4 Cslwies; TotftJFat 2.5 grams: Saturated Fat 1.0 

'grafnsi.Chole&terol 32 ing; Soditim 939 n-ig 
, Diabetic Exchange*: 2 Starch: 3 Lean Meat; 2 VegeteWes 
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Fight stress with low-fat spinach lasagna 
See related story on Taste 

front. Recipe compliments of 
Peggy Mart inelli-Everts, regis
tered dietitian, and director of 
clinical operations for HDS Ser
vices, a Farmaigtnn Hills-based 
food service and hospitality man
agement company. 

T h i s recipe is s u r e to be a 
stress reliever. It tastes great, is 
low in fat ;nul high in complex 
carbohydrates', which can fight 
stress. 

It also contains a healthy dose 
of spinach, which is high in folic 
acid, a nutr ient that may help 
prevent certain forms of depres

sion. 

LOW-FAT SPINACH LASAGNA 
10 ounces lasagna noodles 

(about 2 / 3 of a 16 ounce 
package) 

Cream sauce 

1 cup nonfat dried milk pow
der 

1 teaspoon dried onion flakes 

2 tablespoons cornstarch 

1 tablespoon vegetable soup 

base (I use Moir's) 

2 cups cold water 

Spinach mixture 
10 ounce package fresh 

spinach, wash, shake dry. 

and chop 

1 medium Vidalia onion, 

chopped 

1 teaspoon olive oil 

2 teaspoons basil 

1 teaspoon oregano^ 
1 teaspoon thyme 

Filling 
1/2 cup Parmesan cheese 

15 ounce container low"*-fat 
cottage cheese 

1/2 cup low-fat mozzarella 
cheese 

Topping 
1/4 cup Parmesan cheese 

Cook noodles in very large pot of 

boiling water until tender; they 
will cook more in the oven. 

Spray a 9 by 13 by 2 1/2 -inch 
baking dish with nonstick cooking 
spray. Preheat oven to 350 degrees 
F. " 

For the sauce, mix together 
dried milk, onion flakes, corn
starch and vegetable soup base in 
a saucepan. Add cold water and 
stir until dissolved. Stir constantly 
over medium heat until thick', 
remove from heat. 

*For the spinach mixture, in a 
large skillet over medium heat, 

saute onion and spices until onion 
is translucent. Add spinach, which 
is still damp from washing. Cook 
just until spinach is wilted, drain 
liquid. 

To assemble, place a thin layer 
of cream sauce on bot tom^ bak
ing dish, and then a^ayer of noo
dles, lengthwise. Keep the best of 
the noodles for the top and use 
broken pieces in the middle. Each 
layer of noodles should lie cross
wise to the one below it. 

On the layer of noodles, spread 
the first layer of filling, then some 
spinach mixture and cream sauce 
and then the noodles again. 

Repeat this until you are out of . 
spinach and filling, reserving the 
best noodles for the top layer and 
some cream sauce to cover the top 
noodles. Then sprinkle Parmesan 
cheese oyer cream sauce. I lika to ' 
sprinkle a little basil on top too for 
flavor and color. 

Bake at 350 degrees F, for 30 to 
45 minutes, then let stand 10 min
utes before cutting. Serves 12. 

Nutrition per serving: 194 
Calories; 13.5 grams Protein; 4 
grams Fat; 529.88 mg Sodium; 
24 grams Carbohydrates; Percent 
of calories from fat? 19.24, 

Create barbecue magic 
See /elated story on Taste 

front. Recipes a>mplimvnts of 
Kelli Lewton. owner 2 Unique 
Caterers and Event Planners. 

FISH MARINADE 
1/2 cup olive oil 

1 /2 cup fresh orange juice 

1/4 cup fresh lemon juice 

1/4 cup pineapple juice 

1/4 cup soy sauce 

1 small red onion, sliced thin 

6.garlic cloves tfitnly sliced 

Juice of 2 limes 

1 teaspoon lemon zest 

1 teaspoon lime zest 

2 tablespoons chopped 

cilantro 

1 /4 teaspoon crushed mixed 

peppercorns 

Combine ingredients. Marinate 
fish for 1 1/2 to 2 1/2 hours. Great 
with swordfish. tuna, monkfish, 
scallops and shrimp. 

SOUTH OF THE BORDER RUB 
1/4 cup cumin seed 

2 tablespoons coriander seed 

2 tablespoon chili powder 

2 teaspoons brown sugar 

2 tablespoons Kosher salt 

2 tablespoons cracked black 

pepper 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 

1 tablespoon cayenne pepper 

Toast seeds and grind in a 

spice grinder. Add remain

ing ingredients. 

Great for beef, poultry and 
hardy fish such as swordfish or 
tuna. Rub on 15 minutes prior to 
grilling. 

VEGGIE STEAK WITH HERB 

MUSTARD SAUCE 
2 portabellb mushrooms 

1 /4 cup balsamic vinegar 

2 tablespoons olive oil 

1 /2 teaspoon minced garlic 

Salt and pepper to taste 

2 Romaine lettuce leaves. 

. 4 sliced Roma tomatoes 

Whisk oil, garlic and spices. 
Marinate mushrooms in oil 10-20 
minutes. Grill mushrooms over 
medium flame, 4 minutes per side. 
Serve with Herb Mustard Sauce 
on bun or bread of your choice 
with slices of Roma tomatoes on a 
crisp, Romaine lettuce leaf. Serves 

2. 
HERB MUSTARD SAUCE 

2 ounces (4 tablespoons) 

Mayonnaise 
2 ounces (4 tablespoons) 

• Dijon-style mustard 
1 tablespoon balsamic vine

gar 
2 teaspoons mixed chopped 

herbs 

Mix all ingredients. Serve with 
Veggie Steaks. 

2 Unique from page Bl 

ute, Forte, and Too Chez - says 
you can take your barbecue in an 
Asian direction by mar ina t ing 
beef, pork or chicken in equal 
parts of soy sauce./maple syrup 
and sesame oil. 

The length of time you mari
n a t e your; p roduc t will r ange 
from 30 minutes to 3 hours. Add 
some hoisin sauce to regular bar

becue sauce for a different flavor. 
Chef Chris Cook of 2 Unique 

says veal chops are awesome on 
the gril l rubbed with a l i t t l e 
olive oil and garlic and; topped 
with a bit of fresh tomato sauce 
after cooking. Don't forget the 
Merlot! 

He also recommends marinat
ed pork tenderloins spr inkled 

with a lit t le balsamic vinegar, 
orange, lemon, and lime juice, 
fresh herbs , sa l t and pepper . 
Summer never tasted so good. 

Grill Vocabulary 
Wood C h a r c o a l - Is simply 

wood burned in the oven to dry 
which m a k e s . i t b u r n more 
intense than new wood. Due to 

its porous nature it ignites and 
burns quickly. 

C h a r c o a l B r i q u e t t e s - Are 
s a w d u s t of fine wood chips or 
other pulpy mater ia ls dried in 
an oven and compressed in to 
nea t squares . There is a wide 
variety, and various quality lev
els are available, 

Mesqu i t e Wood - Is twice as 

hard as hickory or white oak. 
Mesquite grows in very thick 
thatches mainly in the South
west, Mexico, Peru, Argentina, 
Chili, India, South Africa and 
Australia. It comes in the form of 
solid wood fuel or in its byprod
uct , wood chips . Mesqui te is 

'available in many flavors, and 
imparts a unique flavor to any 

barbecuing endeavor. 
Chef Kelli L. Lewton is owner 

of 2 Unique Caterers and Event 
Planners in Bloomfield Hills. A 
graduate of Schoolcraft College's 
Culinary Arts program, Kelli is a 
part-time instructor at the col
lege. Look for her column in 
Taste on the-second Sunday of 
the month. 

Tuna from page^Bl 

packed artichoke hear ts , some berry desse r t with a scoop of dietary goals, as well as those of 
sliced olives and capers. lemon sorbet ga rn i shed wi th my g u e s t s . I hope t h a t I've 

Then I serve my crusty French fresh mint . Not only am I the helped you with yours, 
bread, and crown the melon and coolest hostess, but I've met my Note: For the pickled peppers, 
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Top Sirloin 

Steaks 
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"FIRE UP THE GRILL" 
Top Qual i ty - Special Trimmed 

Fbrterhouse or 
T-Bone Steaks 

Beef Stir Fry 5¾¾ 
From Sirloin ..:.•# 

Beef Cube $ A 
Steak m 

lb. 

70 
lb. 

USDfl SUP6R SCUCT B « f 

6UPER SUPER SUPER SUPER 
Whole Beef Tenderloin 
flutter < 

SAVE $2.0aib. 5 99 
lb. 

USDfl GIWD€ n 

dor\e\eee 
Extra Lean 

Country Style 
Spare Ribs 

Our Own Homemade 
Polish-Italian 
Sausage 

$179 
lb. 1 
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• ••';"Dave" lean Juicy . 

Sreakfa0t Link 
Sausage $199 

I :••% 

. Grezi for The Grill 
Salmon Filet 

JkLv •.•* 
USDfl GRRDC fl 

Lean, juicy "Wasteni Style 

Pork Spare 
~ " Ribs 

$ 1 9 9 
' I lb: 

Ground.Fresh Hourly-

Ground 0eef from 
Ground Round 

/*mtyfa«5:10# \ 
Ground . 
Round $ 0 2 9 
Pattlee' lb. 

Whole 3eef • 
N.Y. Strip Loine 

) • •# lb. m, fcN 
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. No Skin Fresh 

Ground Turkey 

#3fK 
USDfl GRflDC n 

boneless Skinless 
'• .• '• ' . W h o l e •••'• 

Chicken breasts 

FROM OUR DCll 
New Hew New New 

Alpine Lace 

Honey Hani 
~~ $*W 

• # lb. 

FROM OUR DCLI 
New New New New 

Alpine Lace 

Honey Turkey 
$»99 
;•.'•# lb. 
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v.''-•Grill Ready; .. : 

Donefess Rolled Tied 

Sirloin Tib 
Roast 

FROM OUR DCU 
Sherwood'' Medium Rare 

RoaetSeef 

FROM OUR DCll 

ff-j^ffl 

•: "Llpari" Whi teAelkw •• 
American 

Cheese 
$009 

4k lb. 
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use pepperoncini peppers, which 
are available at grocery stores, 
and Italian markets; 

H e r e ' s a n o t h e r t u n a s a l a d 
recipe to try from my newsletter. 

TUNA, RED PEPPER, RED 

APPLE AND RED ONION SALAD 
2 cans (6 ounces) white alba-

core tuna, water-packed, 
rinsed, drained and chun
ked 

1 red bell pepper, cut into 
strips 

1 unpeeled red delicious 
apple, cubed 

1/4 cup red onion, coarsely 

diced 

1 /3 cup nonfat mayonnaise 
2 tablespoon Dijon mustard 

Combine nonfat mayonnaise and 
Dijon-style mustard (increase or 
decrease according to taste). Add . 
tuna, red apples, red peppers, and 
red onions. Serve on lettuce leaves 
or use as a sandwich filling. Serves 
4. 

Inline 
Meat Sal*. 
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Due to the vldlcnt storms, that interrupted 
almost everybodies 4th of Julu, Vintage ujill 
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U.S-D.fl. Choke 

POATCRHOUSC STCAK 
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8ABV BACK RIBS 

04*2.99 

-Whole U.S.D.fl 

NCUJ YORK STflIP IOINS 
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GROUND SIRLOIN' 

U.S.Grode fl "**"* 
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HBVCOJflCK *** 
I 

fiealHro^us 

POLISH HAM 
<H$3.4ft ifiu. 
Kouwlskl - West 

VIRGINIfl HflM 
¢-4^2.99 I*. 

Grobbels Coohed 

CORN 0C€F 
«4-449» 'IB. 

• UjSOfl*: ' , ; : 

INTCRRVJRCK, 

Nu t rlfion /ae/8rCaiories-169;-
Tota l . fa t -2 .8g , S a t u r a t e d fat 
0.4g, Cholesterol 32mg., Sodium 
399mg. 

Diabetic exchanges: S ^ a n . 
Meat, 2 Vegetables 

Muriel G. Wagner is a regis
tered dietitian and nutrition 
therapist with an office in South-
field. She publishes "Eating 
Younger," a quarterly newsletter 
filled with recipes and nutrition 
tips. To subscribe, send a check 
or money order for, $13.50 to Eat
ing Younger, P:0. Box 69021,, 
Pleasant Ridge, Ml 48069. 

Look for Muriel's column in 
Taste on the second Sunday of 
the month. 

Wake-up to rich 
pineapple coffeecake 

AP - Pineapple Right-Side-Up 
Coffeecake is moist and rich-
tas t ing. Each serving has 304 
calories and 3 grams of fat. The 
recipe is from Anne Fletcher 's 
"Eating Thin for Life" (Chapters 
Publishing, $24.95/hardcover). 

PINEAPPLE RlQHT-SlDE-UP 

. COFFEECAKE 
2 1 /2 cups all-purpose flour 

1 1 / 2 cups granulated 

sugar • 
1 /4 cup light or dark 
brown sugar . 

i teaspoon baking soda 

1/2 teaspoon baking pow« 
der •',>-. 

1 /2 teaspoon salt 
l -3rd cup pecan or walnut 
halves (about 1.3 ounces), 
chopped • 

20-ounce can crushed 
pineapple In its own Juice 

Preheat oven to 376 decrees F, 
Place rack in center of oven. Coat 
bottom and sides of a 9- to 10-inch 

, springiform pan with nonstick 
cooking spray. Set aside. Jn a'.lafge 
bowl, stir together all dry ingredt* 
onts, including nuts, until well 
mixed. Add pineapple and juice. 
Stir gently with a wooden spoon 
juat until moistened; do not over-
mix. Pour into prepared pan. 
Bake in preheated oven for 60 to 
65 minutes, or until a toothpick 
inserted in center comes out clean. 
Cool for 10 minutes on a wire rack. 
Run a knife around edges of pan to 
loosen. Release sides and continue • 
cooking. S«rve warm, or at room 
t4Brntperature, ojt chilled. Makes 10 
servings. 

' i • • . • • 

» . . ' ' • ' 
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Combining meat and vegeta
bles in an entree is nothing new. 
Pairing fruit and meat, however, 
is somewhat of a novelty. Since 
variety keeps healthy menus 
interesting and appetizing, take 
advantage of summer's bounty 
and create dishes that bring out 
the best in lower fat meats by 
providing wholesome nutrition 
and mouth-watering flavor of the 
summer's fresh fruits. 

The next time you fire up the 
.grill, summon up a taste of the 
islands by making swordfish and 
tropical fruit kebabs. Thread 
skewers with swordfish steaks, 
cut into 1-inch cubes, star fruit 
slices, pineapple cubes, and cher
ry tomatoes. Brush each kebab 
lightly with olive oil and grill 
about 3 minutes per side. During 
the laBt 2 minutes of cooking, 
brush, the food with a glaze made 
by pureeing 1 large peeled, pit
ted and quartered peach, 3 table
spoons of soy sauce, 2 table
spoons of hoisin sauce, 2 table
spoons cider vinegar, a teaspoon 
of sugar, a teaspoon of sesame 
oil, and a teaspoon of finely grat
ed fresh ginger. Serve the kabobs 
over rice pilaf or quick-cooking 
couscous. 

Summer plums add rich flavor 
and moist flavor to roasted 

chicken. On a rack in a shallow 
roasting pan, begin cooking a 4 
pound chicken. Twenty minutes 
before the bird should be done, 
add 12 firm ripe plums, halved 
and pitted, to the pan, turning 
once. Serve slices of chicken with 
the plums and a savory sauce 
made by simmering the defatted 
pan drippings, 1/2 cup apple 
juice, 1/2 cup chicken broth, and 
1/4 teaspoon ginger. 

When it's too hot to cook, cool 
off. with summer salads bright
ened by summer berries. Chick
en salad sparkles with the added 
flavor provided by fresh raspber
ries. Start by grilling boneless, 
skinless chicken breasts and cut
ting them into thin slices. Toss 
mixed salad greens and raspber
ries in a large bowl.with a blue
berry vinaigrette, and divide the 
greens among dinner plates. 
Place chicken slices atop the sal
ads and sprinkle with ground, 
toasted hazelnuts. 

Instant fruit fix-ups can add a 
sparkling accent to almost any 
dish: dried fruit provides a mel
low sweet flavor to meat stew; 
diced cantaloupe adds freshness 
to curried chicken salad; coarse
ly-chopped peaches Or pears 
mixed in tomato salsa can make 
grilled fish more exciting. 

Here's a recipe to try. . 
CHICKEN AND FRESH 

GRAPEFRUIT STIR-FRY 
1 grapefruit, peeled 
1 can (8 ounces) pineapple 

chunks 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
1 teaspoon reduceo^sodlum 

soy sauce 
2 boneless, sKinfess half-

chicken breasts 
1 medium clove garlic. 

minced . 
1/2 teaspoon vegetable oil 
1/4 pound snow peas, 

trimmed 
2 green onions, sliced diago

nally 
Peel and section grapefruit over 

bowl; reserve juice. Drain pineap
ple well, reserving juice. Combine 
juices and add enough water to 
equal 1 cup liquid. Combine with 
cornstarch and soy sauce. 

Rinse chicken breasts and pat 
dry; remove any excess fat. Cut 
into thin strips. In large non-stick 
skillet, sprayed with non-stick 
cooking spray, stir-fry chicken . 
with garlic in oil over medium-
high heat for 5 minutes, or until 
lightly brown. Add the snow peas 
and cornstarch mixture and cook, 

AMERICAN iNsmvra roR CANCER RESEARCH 

Exciting entree: Grapefruit adds a sassy, tart taste to this zesty entree without a lot 
of calories or a single gram of added fat. 
stirring until thickened. Add 
grapefruit, pineapple and green 
onions and cook until evenly heat
ed. 

Nutrition information: Each 
of the four one cup servings con
tains 146 calories and 2 grams of 
fat. 

Information and recipe from 
American Institute for Cancer 
Research 

Colorful salad great warm weather 
AP - Salads are great warm 

weather meals. They're quick to 
fix and can be prepared with 
ingredients that are already in 
the refrigerator. '* 

The following recipe for Grilled 
Chicken and Spinach Salad com
bines crisp spinach leaves, 
grilled chicken and tangy dried 
tomatoes with a flavorful bacon 
dressing. 

GRILLED CHICKEN AND 

SPINACH SALAD 
For the Bacon Dressing: 
1 cup dried tomato halves, 
snipped into thin strips 

3 slices turkey bacon, cut 
crosswise into 1/2-inch 
strips 

3 tablespoons olive oil 
3 tablespoons minced onion 
3 tablespoons balsamic 
vinegar 

Garlic salt and pepper, to 
taste 

For the Salad: 
4 boned and skinned chick
en breast halves 

1 1/2 teaspoons olive oil 
Garlic salt and pepper 
8 cups lightly packed, 
trimmed spinach leaves 

2 medium tomatoes, cut-
into wedges 

. 2 cups sliced mushrooms 

In bowl, cover dried tomatoes 
with hot water; set aside 10 min
utes. 

Meanwhile, in medium non
stick skillet over medium heat, 
cook and toss bacon 5 minutes. 
Add oil and onion to skillet. Cook 
just until onion wilts. Mix in vine
gar. Cook 1 minute. Mix in dried 
tomatoes with 3 tablespoons of 

their soaking water. Season with 
garlic salt and pepper. Set dress
ing a9ide. 

Rub chicken with oil and sea
son with garlic salt and pepper. 
Grill or saute in nonstick skillet 
over medium heat, about 10 min
utes, turning once, just until juices 
run clear when the chicken is 
pierced with a knife point. Slice 
chicken across the grain. 

Meanwhile, in a large bowl, ••'.-
toss spinach and chicken with 
Bacon Dressing; divide equally on " 
four dinner plates. Top with toma
to wedges and mushroom slices. 
Makes 4 main-dish servings. 

Nutrition facts per serv* 
ing: 414 cal., 19 g fat, 103 mg 
chol . , 846 mg sodium, 20 g 
carbo., 6 g fiber, 43 g pro. 

Recipe from Sononia Dried 
Tomatoes 

-i^'r 
... .IvxTfiljM 

5helden Center's Annual Old Fashioned 3ummer 
a, 

•**r 
JULY 17th, lath and 19th 

At Shelden Center Shopping Mall • Corner of Farmington and Plymouth Roads, Livonia 

• ' f V 
'*** CUISHfc «• 
CARRY Olir md HUVEBV 

TAKE A BREAK and JOIN US for 
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER at 15% OFF 

In Shildon Ctntir 
10902 Ftrmlngton Rd. • I ; 

(313) $35-4950 M 
JOURS: MON.TUE.WEO.THUR,7-? P.M. Ffll.SAT.J-11 P.M. SUN 7* RM^^J 

• We'll Have Great [3uy£ 
for you 

in store and out 
when you visit ue> during our 

SIDEWALK SALE 
July17-16-19th 

make a day of it and join us 
for this fun event 
Chris Furniture 

McCaffreys Office Supplies 
Foodland 

Al Petra Restaurant 
FbshPup 
Rite-Aid 

Entertainment Tonite 
Scrappin & Stampin 

Carpets Galore 
Shelden Cleahers 
Guernsey Dairy 

BarberShop * 
p a • a t t b a f c b « . « • » . • • • • f t • • • • • • • • • • a tfYb...a...a..a.a.a.a.a 

iowui'ft 
...JEMDLAND._. 

This Coupon Good For 

1 FREE 2 Liter 
Bdttle of FAYGO POP 

_ During Sidewalk SjlgDW*^^., 

Jloucd&uppvU. £aAAu Jlohuta 

313-422-2075 
3 3 1 5 1 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Family Pet Cfoomlng center i 
& Do-it-Yourself Dog wash! ; 

• veterinarian Recommended 
• A/o Tranquilizers, TLC oniy /// 

; ; , . - - v -- -— - • •»,- -• ."• -: ff;^;-.-'.- r ' 'y-yTtfEpy?^ ,-, 

421-WAGS (9247) 

. . . . . . . . ^ 

OFFICE FURNITURE 

BLOWOUT 
JULY 17th - JULY 31st ONLY AT MCCAFFREY'S 

NEW ENTIRES REDUCED! 
I CLOSE OUTS •..AS • IS • SPECIAL PURCHASES 

"I 

L r l . . . . « . . 1 f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n f i i i i t n n m i i i ' m • * • " » « ; « « » » » • • • 

100 
200 
100 

USED DESKS & 
CONFERENCE 
TABLES 

USED CHAIRS 

USED FILES 
VERTICAL & 
LATERAL 

USED 
COMPUTER 

STANDS, BOOK
CASES, STORAGE 

CABINETS & 
MISCELLANEOUS 

ITEMS 

TOO NUMEROUS 
TO LIST! 

We need space for incoming inventory!II; 

^

250.000* DOLLAR INVENTORY 
F NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

Just bought.hugetfuck loads of fine, 
quality used furniture 

75%-90% OFF MANUFACTURER 
SUGGESTED LISt m 

New And llsed... McCaffrey's __• 
Service And Value At Any Price. 

SOUTHEAST CORNER PLYMOUTH 
& FARMINGTON ROAOS (313) 525-8269 
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Thorn Leffler 

Not all shoppers 
want true service 
BY THOM LEFFLER 
Gl'KST COLUMNIST 

Service is alive and well in retail stores 
today- you just need to know where to find it. 
And that depends on the kind of shopper you 
are.. . 

As a long-trine specialty store retailer, I've 
found that there are three basic types of shop
per: 

1. The traditional shopper. This customer 
needs to be waited on and wants to enjoy the 
shopping experience every time. They want to 
be known by name. They want to be asked if 
they need a beverage while shopping, if they 
want their coat hung, if their family is well -
and this is before you get into their shopping 
needs for that day. 

Time is not an issue for this type of shopper, 
and there appears to be fewer of them today. 

2. The t i m e - s t a r v e d s h o p p e r . There is 
never enough time for shopping, so five minutes 
to do an hour's worth of shopping is all that's 
scheduled. These folks have the interest, the 
need, and the economic ability .to shop, but they 
want someone to take care of this function for 
them. They look for storeslhey can trust to take 
over the task. 

They believe that they may pay a little more, 
but it is worth it in the long run. 

3. The know-it-all. These shoppers believe 
they know more than anyone in the store. They 
believe that they do not need assistance. Even 
when it is their first time in a store, they know 
where everything is in the store. They try to 
never succumb and ask for help. 

The chain stores provide them with an 
acceptable quality level and they- don't require, 
nor should they expect, high levels of service. 
They are not time-starved because they will 
never rely ori a sales person to fulfill their, shop
ping needs. 

However, if you want your own look, want to 
develop a unique and personal style, you must 
visit specialty stores and build a relationship 
with someone who will look out for your needs. 

Specialty stores pride themselves in building 
relationships. They care about their customer 
and meeting his or her merchandise needs. And 
it's all because they \Vant this shopper to come 
back again and again. 

Chain stores are there for a quick sell. 
Remember, most of the time, chain store sales 
persons are riot long-term employees, they may 
work on commission, so they jump on ybu when 
you walk in the store. That's not service. They 
don't want to build a relationship. They want to 
sell you something and go on to theiiext person.-

Sometimes, however, a little guidance is nec
essary to make a smart decision and specialty 
shops offer that service. After all, they are usu
ally owner-operated and personally do the buy
ing and selling of the product. They know their 
merchandise. 

What about the shopper who visits the large 
chain stores that specialize in one type of mer
chandise? 

Any shopper expects them to have a complete 
selection and great prices; But a traditional or 
time-starved shopper looks for good choices arid 
expects some assistance which isn't available. 
They don't want to waste their time looking in 
row after row after row and then settling for an 
item that's not exactly what they had in mind. 

These "big box" stores usually have enough of 
a selection to satisfy the know-it-all shopper 

, who does not require service for any shopping 
/decision. ; 

Service is alive and well once you know the 
type of shopper you are arid that will determine 
then, the kind of store that you require. Now 
your shopping experiences, will ori$ be pleasant 
O n e s . . • ' .- •' •, •- • •';:• - : \ ; ; 

Thorn Leffler sells tailor-made clothing for 
men and women at 227 S. Old Woodward , 
Avenue in Birmingham. He also offers antiques 
in his.shop, where he is devoted to providing 
very dedicated customer service. Reach him at . 
(248)642-0548. :. ": / 

'Women V shops 
meet special needs 

Local women's health stores are expand
ing their merchandise lines and special
ly training their staffs to serve a unique 
and vital marketplace niche. This is the 
first of a two-part ser ies examining their 
retail "mission." 

BY DONNA MULCAHY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Women want to look and feel 
beautiful, no matter what their size 
or health condition. 

That 's the philosophy behind 
Women's,Health Boutique in Lath-
rup Village, Annette's Unique Bou
tique in Troy, and Bobette Lingerie 
Shop/Always Summer Swimwear in 
Waterford. 

All three shops specialize in prod
ucts and services for women with 
breast cancer, such as post-mastec
tomy prostheses, bras, and pocketed 
swimsuits. 

But they also carry lingerie, 
peignoir sets and swimsuits in regu
lar and difficult-to-find plus sizes, 
bras in sizes 32 AA to 54 I (except 
for the Women's Health Boutique, 
which goes up to size 52 H), mater
nity lingerie, fashionable and func
tional men's and women's undergar
ments for people who have inconti
nence, wigs, hats, head scarves and 
wraps, bathing caps and a variety of 
gift items for women. 

Each of the stores has certified 
prosthesis fitters. Women who are 
shopping for regular bras are also 
measured to make sure that they 
get the right size. 

in addition, all three stores have a 
feminine decor and soothing atmos
phere to enhance the shopping expe
rience. 

Annette's Unique Boutique 
Annette 's Unique Boutique, 

owned by Annette Newman, opened 
in Sterling Heights in 1989. Two 
years ago it moved to its larger pre
sent location at 3646 Rochester 
Road in Troy. 

The store offers many special ser
vices, including a new Lymphody-
namic8 Treatment Center, run by a 

. registered nurse, for women who 
suffer from lymphdema, and a free 
Breast Prosthetic & Wig Bank, filled 
with donated items for women who 
need but can't afford such products. 

k On the third Thursday of every 
month, Annette's offers a free, "Look 
Good...Feel Better" program, which 
is co-sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society. The program, which 
can accommodate. 10. people at a 
time, helps women who are undergo
ing appearance changes due to can
cer treatment. 

Shoppers can receive a Gentle 
Touch Healing Massage in a private 
room or partake of.free refresh
ments. The boutique has a seam
stress on site, a resource center that 
offers support group information, 
and a variety of angel merchandise. 

The store also carries workout 
wear in full and extended sizes. 
Bathing suits go up to a 3.2 dress 
size and run about $80. The. store 
carries girdles up to size 54 and 
garter belts up to a size 5X, to give 
you an idea of the variety of sizes 
offered. For more information about 
Annette's Unique Boutique, call 
(248)680-1600. 

The Bobette Shop 
The Bobette Lingerie Shop opened 

63 years ago in Pontiac. Harriet 
Dunsky bought the store 13 years 
ago and moved, it to.its present loca
tion at 945 W. Huron in Waterford. 
She also added Always Summer 
Swimwear to the company's name. 

In March Dunsky added 1,000 
square feet to her 3,000-square foot 
store by acquiring the office space 
next to hers and knocking down a 
wall. Dunsky turned the new space 
into a full-service wig salon with two 
private fitting rooms. 

She carries a wide variety of-wigs, 
including "skin tops." wigs, where 
underneath the hair in front, it 
looks like the wearer's own scalp. 
Wig prices range from $50 to $400, 
but some custom wigs can run high
er. 

Dunsky carries bathing suits in. 
sixes 6 to 54, and they range from 
$50 to $100. She also carries cover-
ups and swim shoes'. Bathing caps 
range from $12 to $25. For more 
information, call (248) 681^2727. 

Women's Health Boutique 
Unlike- the- o t h e r - t w o - s t o r e s -

Women's Health Boutique, located 
at 26612 Southfield Road in Lath-
rup Village, is part of a chain of 
franchises. The store is owned by 
Barbra Milinko, who opened it in 
April 1994. 

Some of the neat things carried by 
the store include: lightweight, alu
minum hand-painted canes, $30; 
angel gifts; and the WHB line of 
skin care products which contain no 
fragrances or oils to block pores. The 

PHOTO COURTUY of n e Wowcsau Co. 

Proper fittings: Following surgery, childbirth, illness, or sud
den weight changes, women have need of merchandise that 
could be classified as both "medical supplies" or "specialty 
items." Retailers sympathetic to these tumultuous life times 
have designed unique shops that provide the merchandise in 
surroundings that are both feminine and confidential. 

line includes special creams that can 
be applied to radiation burns to pro-

-mote-healing-,— — —. 
The store also carries non-pre

scription compression hosiery, which 
provides varying degrees of.com-
pressiori "up the leg, with the great
est pressure being around the ankle. 
The hosiery, which keeps blood cir
culating properly throughout the 
leg, is great for waitresses and 
women who are on their feet all day, 
and it can help prevent the spread of 
varicose veins, said Connie Koss, 
store manager and certified com- . 

pression therapist. 
A pair of compression pantyhose 

costs ̂ hout $18.50,-but they-caa last 
several months, Koss said. Knee-
highs are also available. 

For more information about the 
Women's Health Boutique, call (810) 
552-0606. 

Editor's note: Next week Donna 
Mulcahy looks at the quest women's 
health care stores have begun to 
become accredited. 

News of special events for shoppers is 
included in this calendar. Send information to: 
Malls & Mainstreets, c/o The Observer & Eccen
tric 805 East Maple, 48009; or fax (248) 644-
1314. Deadline: Wednesday 5 p.m. for publica
tion on Sunday, 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16 
Children's program 

"Create your own masterpiece" 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m; under the park tent. Fun with Plaster pro
vides all kids need for a craft project to take 
home. $3 materials fee. 

Grand River least of Farmington. 
Downtown Farmington. 

. (248)473-7283. 

First flight rides 
Through July 20, during mall hours in the 

Seven Mile parking lot, a U.S. multi-million dol
lar TS-11 Jet Fighter Aircraft awaits. Engine 
has been removed and replaced with a high tech 
sound system, strobe lights, etc. to simulate 
take-off. Plane pulled by airport tug. Family 
rides are $3. $2 with any mall receipt. 

Livonia Mall. Seven Mile/Middlebelt. 
(248)476-1160. 

Sidewalk sale 
More than 50 stores are clearing away 

spring/summer merchandise through July 20, 
Westland Center. Wayne/Warren. 
(313) 425-5001. 

Hearing aids seminar 
Learn about the new programmable hearing 

aidB at MedMax store and sample the product. 
Question/anWer session follows with audiolor 
gist. Reservations are recommended. Call for 
t i m e ; ' „•:•'••• 

35337 West Warren. Westland. 
(313)458-7100. 

THURSDAY, JULY 17 
Summer Pa rk Concert Series 

Bring a picnic supper, lawn chairs or a blanket 
to enjoy a free concert by Dixiebelle & the Dixie 
Ja2zCat8. 7:30 p.m. 

ShainPark. Bates /Townserid,Birmingham. 
(248)433:3550. / i 

FRIDAY, JULY 18 
Summer Family Series - plus 
NIGHT ON THETOWN 

Birmingham's Principal.Shopping District 
hosts "Megamasks, Monsters and More!" with 
Whitley Setrakian 6;30 pirn. Free for families on 
the steps of city, hall, Martin/Pierce. From 6-11 
p.m., all around town, the city's annual sidewalk 
sales event with entertainment, refreshments 
and plenty of clearance bargains. Many streets 
closed to traffic. 

Downtown Birmingham. Maple/Woodward.. 
(248)433-3550. 

Evening Concerts 
Bob & Carl present musical sounds from the 

60's and 70's sponsored by the Farmington 
Powntown Development Authority and Three 
Oaks Furniture. Free, beginning at 7:30 p.m.-
under the Gazebo. 

Grand River /Farmington. 
(248)473-7283. 

Outdoor concert 
Dale Gfiza arid his jazz/pOp combo 7-9 p.in. 

Free in Kellogg Parle. Sponsored* by Plymouth 
Downtown Development Authority, 
••', Ann Arbor Trail/Main. Plymouth. 

(313)416^4278. ... 

SATURDAY,JULY 19 
illy show, 

Michigan Lily Society presents its annual 
exhibit through July 20, during rriali hours. 

Laurel Park Place: 
Six Mile/Newburgh. Livonia. ' 
(248)626-2449; 

Farmer's Markets ( 
Both downtown Plymouth and Farmington 

offer fresh produce, bakery goods, flowers and 
herbs, plus much more through Oct 25. Hot cof
fee and cold lemonade in Plymouth's gathering 

across from Kellogg Park at Ann Arbor 
Trail/Main. (313) 453-1540. 

Farmington. Grand River/east of Farmington. 
(248)473-7283. '•-

Italian days 
Olde World Canterbury Village presents 

en te r ta iners , dancers and authentic foods 
through July 20. 

Exit 83 tiprth to Joslyn/Lake Orion. 
(248) 391-5700. 

Science lesson 
The Nature Company'welcomes children to 

learn about the human brain with Esther and 
Paolo. 1-2 p.m. Prizes. 

Somerset Collection South. 
Big Beaver/Coolidge. Troy. 
(248)649-3433: 

Children's program 
Ride the Magic School Bus - Live! A musical 

event for the family. 1 and 3 p.m. Repeated on 
July 20 at 2 p.m. 

Lakeside. SchoenherrIM59. Sterling Heights. 
1-800-334-LKSD. 

Singer visits 
Borders Books and Music hosts Sara McLach-

lan signing her newest CD from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Tara Maclean performs at 10:30 prior to the 
signing. 

14 Mile/Orchard Lake. Farmington Hills. . 
(248)737-3980. 

MONDAY, JULY 21 
One bag travel 

: . Learn what to pack to create.maximum outfits 
with limited items in one small bag at Lynn 
PortnOy. 6̂ 8 p.m. Reservations requested. Com? 
plimentary refreshments. Door prizes. 

306 W Fourth, Royal Oak. •• 
(248) 543-5820. • 

Sand sculpture show 
. Watch as 25 tons of sand is sculpted into the 
unique charactersof "Annabelle's. Wish" the 
next holiday classic, through July 26 in the west 
end of the mall. Exhibit is free. 

Livonia Mali. Seven Mile/Middlebelt. 
(248)476-1160. 

file:///Vant
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Readers called in the following information for shoppers: 

• One expert said to remove oil and rust stains from garage 
floors or driveways, mix one-third part muriatic acid with 
two-thirds part water/brush it over the stains, then hose off 
the mess. He buys the acid at ACO Hardware stores. 

• Callers offered their no-longer needed salad spinners, 
Anne Klein II colognes, rabbit hutches, "Serious leisure CDs" 
and cookbooks to the searchers and phone numbers were 
exchanged. 

'••The long-sought pattern for the round dish cloth made 
of cream and sugar yarn is printed at the bottom of this col
umn. We got copies of several versions and chose the simplest. 
A big thanks to all the kind knitters who sent in their pat
terns. 

• A variety of toothbrushes can be found at F & M stores 
according to a reader who said she's even seen brushes with 
"ultra-soft" bristles and bristles for "sensitive teeth." 

We're still looking for: 
• Blueprints for wooden Adirondack chairs for "Kevin" of 

Canton. 
• A copy of an old children's book from the 1960's (was it 

a Golden Book?) called "Hum-um-um The Hamster" for Jenny 
Leffler's granddaughter. 

• Another old children's book, "Shy Trunky" for "Donna" of 
Redford. 

• A toothbrush for gentle, sensitive teeth (preferably by 
Oral B) for "Gail." •' 

• Stamp embroidery products for tablecloths, napkins, 
piljowcases etc., NOT counted cross stitch for "Kathy." 

• The Diet Exchange Book, published years ago by the 
Diet Centers of Canada, for "Pat." 

• A copy of the song "Someone Who Believes In You," from 
the Date With An Angel soundtrack for Cindy of Canton. 

If you've seen any of these items in your travels, let Malls & 
Mainstreets know and we'll print the answers. Please call (248) 
901-2567 and relate your message and phone number slowly 
and clearly! 

Round Dish Cloth 
Needle size 8. Sugar & cream yarn (100% cotton) 

Cast on 15 stitches 
1. Knit 
2. Knit 3 yarn oyer (YO) knit II - 1 stitch left - turn needle. 
3. Knit 
4. Knit 3 yarn over (YO) knit II - 2 stitches left, turn needle. 
5/Kriit 
6. Knit 3 yarn over (YO) knit II - 3 stitches left, turn needle. 
7. Knit 
8. Bind off 3 stitches - knit 2 - yarn over (YO) knit 8-4 stitch

es left, turn needle. 
9. Knit 
10. Knit 3 yarn over (YO) knit 8 - 5'stitches left, turn needle. 
11. Knit 
12. Knit 3 yarn over (YO) knit 8-6 stitches left, turn needle. 
13. Knit' 
14. Bind off 3 stitches - knit 2 yarn over (YO) Knit 5-7 

stitches left, turn needle. 
- 15. Kni t - : - J ; — : 

16. Knit 3yarn over (YO) knit 5 - 8 stitches left, turn needle. 
17. Knit 
18. Knit 3 yarn over (YO) knit 5 - 9 stitches left, turn needle. 
19. Knit 
20. Bind off 3 - Knit to end. Repeat 1-20, 6 or 7 sections, last 

row bind off, 
-Courtesy of Jo Badrack of Livonia, 

Read Malls & Mainstreets each week 
for the latest information on the 

metro retail scene. 

SHADOW PORTRAITS 
- The Art of silhouette 

; toy Sally Newcpmb 
- y^ow cowing to 

PARISIAN 
IN LIVONIA 

Tuesday/July 15 thru 
Saturday, July 19 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
except Thursday 

T2to7p.m. 
Upper Level 

Head $18 Copy.....$8 

Figure.,..$35 Copy.....$15 

Please call for your 
appointment 

/: (313) 953-7500 
payment by cash or check only 

L A U R E L P W R K P X A G E 
.LIVONIA, Ml • 4-275 AT W. SIX MILE & NEVVBURGH RDS.M J > W 

Store number five 

Royal Oak address: English Gardens plans a spring 1998 opening for a store on Coolidge between 14 and 
Maple. The facility will include 20,000-square feet for greenhouse items,- an additional covered 20,000-
square feet for outdoor items including Christmas trees, and 46,000-square feet of outdoor area with spaces 
for 160 cars. Features of the Royal Oak store include a computerized Plant Diagnosis Center, d Computer 
Automated Design system for color elevations of landscape plans, and a coffee / bagel cafe with indoor and 
outdoor seating. 

RETAIL DETAILS 
Retail Details features news 

briefs from the Malls & Main-
streets beat compiled by Susan 
DeMaggio. For inclusion, send 
information to: Retail Details, 
c/o The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 805. E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009, or fax 
to (248) 644-1314, 

Paws for a visit 
Hudson's stores present the 

Detroit Tiger Mascot "Paws" for 
visits and pictures with shop
pers. Look For him on July 19 at 
Twelve Oaks, Novi from noon to 
1 p.m.; on July 20 at Westland 
from noon to 1 p.m.; and on Aug. 
23 at Lakeside in Ster l ing 
Heights from 3-4 p.m. 

Store relocates 
Sheets, the ult imate paper 

store, has moved from S. Wash
ington to 210 Studio A West 
Sixth Street in Royal Oak. 
According to owners Ellen Shook 
and Tim Markaity the shop has 
more than 500 different decora
tive paper in stock,-envelopes, 
ribbons, journals , pens, seals 
and paper weights in stock. 
Reach them by calling (248) 541-
5630. 

New photo concept studio 
Everything Digital, the firet 

retail digital photography studio 
in Oakland County to use digital 
cameras and computers to cap
ture images, according to presi
dent Jim Hendin, is open at 
4550 Dixie Hwy. in Waterford. 

Traditionally film and chemi
cals were needed to produce a 
photograph, but ED has simpli
fied the process using a digital 
camera, computer disk and spe
cial software. A photo can be 
processed instant ly and 
retouched without the subject 
returning to the studio. 

For more details, call (248) 
674-1818. 

Salon supports sunklssed hair 
Salon Bellissima in the Sims-

bury Center, 14 Mile and 
Orchard Lake Road in West 
Bloomfield, suggests a new tech
nique to add warmth to hair. By 
applying "Summer Colors" like 
caramels , wheats, golds and 
auburns, clients add depth and 
make their hair color "pop" 
according to stylists. Inquiries 
welcome at (248) 851-5559. 

New sales associate 
Tender, a specialty women's 

boutique at 271 West Maple in 
Birmingham, welcomes Liz 
Belkin to their team. Belkin 
grew up in the fashion world and 
graduated from Boston Universi
ty. She recently completed the 
Bloomingdale's training program 
in New York City. 

Souper facts from Campbell's 
Approximately 325 million 

cans of Campbell's Cream of 
Mushroom Soup are sold each 
year. Of the top-selling six dry 
grocery items in supermarkets 
nationally, three are Campbell's 
Soups: Chicken Noodle, Cream 
of Mushroom and Tomato soups 
rank 1,¾. and 6 respectively. The 
company sells more than 
700,000 tons of soup each year. 

New at Falrlane 
Four retail concepts have 

opened recently at Fair lane 
Town Center in Dearborn; Pager 
America, Stressbusters, Zales 
Jewelers and Kay Jewelers. 

At Stressbusters, shoppers can 
get a three-minute neck, back 
and shoulder massage for $3. 
"Customers walk out with a 
spring g in their step and a 
smile on their face," said owner 
Jay Morton, who transformed 

his service to corporate America 
into an on-the-spot back rub for 
stressed-out mall-goers^ 

Pager America sells wireless 
communicators of all types. 

Target gives helping hand 
with "Education Initiative" 

Target invites shoppers to call 
a toll-free line to begin having 1-
percerit of their charge card pur
chases filtered to the school of 
their choice. 

Through the Take Charge of 
Education Program" the retailer 
hopes to offer its support to local 
communities and their children. 
For complete details about Tar
get "Ail-Around" scholarships, 
school fund-raising or openiitgr.a 
new charge card, call 1-800-316-
6142. 

Fash Bash tickets on sale 
Ticket's for Detroit 's 28th 

annual preview of the fall season 
according to Hudson's "Fash 
Bash," are on sale for $150. $35 
and $25 by calling (313) 833-
2323. Proceeds from the 
Wednesday, July 30 event will 
benefit the Founders Junior 
Council of the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts. 

Introducing the Tailored Hpme Loan™ Only from Michigan National. 
You've always thought of a mortgage "as a way to. borrow. Well, start thinking of.it as a 
way to save. 
Our unique new Tailored Home Loan offers you affordable, flexible payment options that 
can save you thousands. oHoliars in interest — up to $55,000* for example, over a typ
ical •30-year home loan. You can also cut more than ten years off your mortgage. It's 
easier than you think, and we'll show you how. 

The fact is. you can literally design your mortgage to fit your needs, then change it as 
your life changes. You can:' 

•Choose yburowh payment due date 
•Switch between adjustable and fixed rates of interest 

. • Use the extra principal you pay without refinancing 
Call us today for. an appointment, arid we'll show, you ho\y, many-home 
loan options you really have. From the home of creative mortgage 
choices, Michigan National. Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas. 

For i n f o r m a t i o n ca lh 

1-800-CALI.-HNB 

133 M»mt*r F01C 
Michigan 
National 

This example is lot illustrative purposes onV It assumes e $125,000 home. 20¾ down payment arid a $100,000 mortgage with a first year imtial tale of 6875% end a folfy indexed rate of 
8.0¾ during (he remaking, term. There are 235 payments ranging from $656 93. to $1.056.74 with a final payment of $471.63 The payment <s ecce'erated by 2¾ annualy starting in year 
two. The Anngal Percentage Rate is 8.0597¾ This loan contains fc variable rale feature tmi therefore may increase. Example assumes all payments are made on due dale. 
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To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call 1 ~800"5 1 8-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
We' l l give you a box rmmbri and confidential seainty code so tluit ycc ran i<••'._• MM y-.ur ' i /coi inr] end listen to your messages 24 hows a day. 

Fat assistance { iom an Qbscrvoi & Ixcentiic representative, call Monday-Friday 8am 2am. Sat.-Sun 10anv6pm. • 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call I - 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -800-518-5445, 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

ONE-IN-A-MILUON 
36^ petite, fit, attractive. CoBege-edu-
caled. long brunette hair, great smile. 
pos,ii%e attitude, seeks sweet, smart. 
sex-/ SWPM. tor summertime fun « 
5082 

CREATIVE CHRISTUM 
Outgoing.' slender SWF, 26. 5 5", 
broan/Brown.writer/pholograprier, 
enjoy* music, athletes, laughter. Seek
ing Chnstan with integrity, sense of 
humor, and posstoly creative.' «5045 

" ' BLONDES HAVE MORE FUN 
SWF, 27, 5'10". weH-bu-l blonde.hazel, 
kind ot shy. tunny. Ekes kids, easygc-
*yj. er̂ evs boatng, motorcycles, auto-

. racing, and animais SeelungtaS SWM. 
26-36, medium buJd. with sm.lar inter
ests K'«ds ok, «5053 

ADVENTUROUS 
Educaied. employed, entrepreneurial 
SWF, 33. 5'5". browrybrown, enjoy fis
hing, go-fng, biking, concerts See lung 
SWM, 29-37. for fr-endsrvp. and pessi-
b'o ITR «5057 . 

10 LIKE TO WATCH 
"Friends' on Thursdays' Single mom ol 
thiee. 30. straightforward, honest, lo
oking (of a Inend. 26-33. enjoys roTer-
txadng:. ca.-np.ng, working, out Rela-
Vrnsh*) possTtfe. «4926 

TALL COOL DRINK OF WATER 
SWF. 35. blonde green, romantc.'ritet-
l-g-nt. alectonate. seeks S/DWM. wa
rm, artoctonate, sensitive, but a real 
man not afrad (A life. For friendship 
teacvig toward LTR «4933 

PWU PREFERRED 
- Sensual,- oonfidont, ocofessiona's BF. 

M-Cfcirtg strong educated; male lor 
"everything" he hasloorter I want rial 
17*966 

THE BEST IS YET TO COME 
FSomantcanractrve, carng S8F, loves 
must St.'Luda m December, strrxj-
latng conversation w£h an htelgenl. taS 
gentleman, race unjnportant. 50-60 
Great future *ti\ the right person -I'm 
the on© «4969 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
DWF, 44. 5'I". 155** MS. mother of 
tAO. employed, aricctonale. romantic. 
and canng, Ikes camping. mcvws. mu
se, art. antiques, almost al sports. 
Seeking WM. with smitar riterests. tor 
possible LTR «4971 

51-YEAR OLD ENTREPRENEUR* 
Pretty, successful, grvvv}, loving. Ikes 
movies, ptoys. concerts, travetng. boat-
r«g swimming, looking for her knight In 
shying armor. Any sincere, successful, 
Caucasian gentleman, 45-70. please 
reply. 115088 

THIS is nr .V ' " . • 
TotaTy anractrya. inside and out. 44. 
ST, sarsdy brown haiet, wants caring 
relationship wili marrage-minoed male. 
43-53. good sense of humor required 
«4895 

NAUGHTY BUT NICE 
Very outgoing SWF. 24, 57", medium 
build, brown blue, humorous, affection
ate, enjoys hockey, outdoors, oonver-
sa'jon Seeking SWM. 24-34, sense ol 
humor, spontaneous, loves i'e. Kids ok' 
•Q5052 .. 

' V N E R G E T I C BLONDE 
Cute, pet-le SV/F, 5CkSh, 5'. 12Sbs, lov
ing, i c M physicat fitness buft, seeks 
¢11^5///,45-50, ati!«Sc typo with thick 
hair, lor w arming up. wortung out, and' 
cooSng down. IT5QS8 

XNEW START 
Caring; understanding, intetligenl SBf. 
4!, 5'6". tu3-figured. social drinker, 
x-n̂ oys movies, rongdrives, and horse
back ricSog. SeekXj e<nptoyed, knteffi-
gent, honest SVOM, With sirriP-if inter
ests, agarace open, for friendship fVsl 
US pre'erred. ¢5093 

» _ • ' - • 

PRiTTY P R 0 F E ^ W A L ~ ~ 
SF. 34. ST. sSm. long brown hair, Inde
pendent Enjoys sports, fining, dancing, 
travel. Seeking rhoughttut, ,N/S. SWM, 
genSeman. 30+ TT5089 

WANTED: ONE GOOOUAfT " 
Uce looking DWF, 35.' ST, 12SJbs. 
kind, down-lo-earth, ono son; N/S en
joys warm weather, jogging, biing, con
certs, looking lor romance, with SWM, 
35-48. who'9 tun, caring, friahciaSy se
cure. MS. 04953 • 

•'"•"" 'PRETTY iri "PINK"" T 
DWF, 32, 58", Hghl-otonde-̂ rown, 
seeks STOVM. 25-45, (or Meridship and 
possible LTR Must havs a 6«rts« of 
homor. Interests include long wafci, <Ja> 
ricing, movte*. music and Weractrvs triv
ial pursuit. W4955 . 

7ULL'-FIGU"RED7»; SASSY ^ -
SWF. 25, 225*S, N/S, enjoys }AU, 
evenings out, cjuiei evenings al home, 
unique sense ol humor. So if you, ike 
your woman spicy.._ Look no furtheirf f t 
4848 ' . . . . . . ; • • • • 

_ _ _ „ ^ - ^ _ „ „ „ „ „ _ 

Attractrva, honesi; lun-lovjng SF, 33, 
»5m. professloruJ. seeks conftteht SM, 
35 +, wro fcs stable, happy, spontaneous, 
H, and wrrirTitmefH-minded..tr4714 

'- SEARCHINO' FOKHQUAiicT'' 
Ages 30-35, must possess the person-
»Wy of EdcSe Griffin «y*j body (A Wesley 
Snpes, wih a loving and taring heart 
(Of kids and pets. TT316»' . ' 

_ MOMMY{obMHaroRimlf' 
Full figured 0WP..31,- mother ol bVo, 

.- I &OM. 28-35, fVS,*«G}o>«es ch»-' 
Iren and ha* good famay values, hr 

I friendship, leading lo tova. RacV 
^barrier. «3186 . . 

'WHY rWTME? ~ T ' " .' 
N<« SV/PF\ 30, b!onde.'gre«a prrysl, 
ceJf/ H, great sense of humor. «$«ks la! 
SWM. 20-40, dark hair and good-look
ing, to spend'time with outdoooj and-
doVvg logether. W29t0 

. SEEKINO AREUkTlONSHfP'"~' 
38 year-0¾. R/J, long itrawberty 
bbndA'Nua. beautiful insM* and out, 
seeks Wnd, caiing. attractW fjonOemari, 
w f c i i - ™ ^ ' •'-'•• 

. ''".""".'" HELLOTT """'"~ ' ~ 
Fun loving, attract** SWF, 29, S'tV. 
HOfca, enjoys tha outdoors, boat«>g. 

•travel M « V I SUM, 5^+, weight prr>-
portonata, for frtendshi), possWe LTR. . 
No couch poLUPe*. tT3087 ' 

FRIEND? B* LOVERS 
SBF, 32, 57 1/2". HW proportionate. 
attractive, college grad. Independent. 
chilcSess, Enjoys movies; dining, shop-
prig, etc. Seeking independenl. hand-
somo, f^anciaf/ secure, stable SM. kx 
triendship. dating, possible r'e'ation-. 
ship. Race open tT3097 

SEXY GUYS 
SWF. 34. 5'2'. enjoys walking on 
beach, kkes anmals, bOAtrig.' mqyies. 

• eating ir.'out. music. Seeking S/DWM,-
34-38. Cathc*;. MS, social drinker ok, 
for poss>bie relatonshp. TT3100 

' CUT E'A'CLASSIC 
S8F,'49, loves joggrig. sporting events. 
TOMS and ouiel everiirigs Seeking 
attractjve, sngle gentleman, over 43. 
wAh srr^ar interests. D4930 

PRETTY BROWN-EYES GAL 
Itatan, sing'« mom. 37. 55". 130<bs, 
enjoys movies, theaier, dining out. go
od conversation Seeking sneer a. ho
nest SWM, 35-45. with simiar interests 
N/S a plus TT4933 

CAPT1VAT1NO, CLASSY UAOY 
SPF. h-racial. 46, rul-fVyjred. attractv-e, 
peasant, enjoys travelling. ja?2, con
certs and movies. Seeking SM. 40-50. 
6'0"*, financial1/ secure, race urampor-
tanl, for datng, possibfe relationshp. 
1*4935 

PRETTY^ CULTURED, UNIQUE 
Blonde, sensftve. European-born, yo
ung 53. seeks companon lor travel, ad
venture, more Prefer taJ. intetlecfual, 
emobonafy avaiable, InandaSy secure-
gentleman. Hypocrites, unkod, or prej
udice men not desired. 04944 

HONEST AND NO GAMES 
SWF, 21. 5'. med.um buiid. brown' 
brown, erfiys al water sports, camping, 
cooking, loves kids. Seeking tail S/ 
D'IVM. under 30. tor (riends firs!, possi-
0¾ LTR wa answer a.1 c4t!s «4947 

REAL LADY 
Wido-Aed SBF. 26. fuC-figured. attrac-
tr,e, seeks MS. no drugs, no cMdren. 
6 man. for corriedy movies, dinner and 
dancing Race urvmportani. no preju-
dces 114950 

PRETTY WIDOW 
Slender, tal. aS/actrve. mteligeni, tov-
ng. refned. fun. 51, smoker, enjoy good 
conversation, intrnale.dJiing. movies. 
books, scrabble, backgammon, home-
He Seeking a gentleman, over 50. tal. 
mteliigenu classy, marriage-maided V 
4952 

ARE THERE ANGELS AMONG US? 
Well-rounded, humorous SWT, 43.5T. 
brbwTwhaiel, US. enjoy sports. (aM. 
CiW. quiet times at home. Seeking 
honest, romantic, humorous, mature SV 
DWM. 33-52.5T«, r*S, who can app-
reciale me. for possible marriage it 
5086 

" " VLWAYSIMMTDR'EAMS 
I know I've seen you belore. You are 
over 50. degreed, enjoy theater, rjn.ing. 
quality trnes and long tor a lasting rela
tionship. The timing was not right. Now 
i\S. U5084 

PLYMOUTHPAL 
SWF. 57', btonde.W*n, N/S. no 
dependents, very tit and att/acfivs.', 
Irves n downtCATi Ptyrnouth. Seeking U 
SM. 47,-57. to do fun thiings with: » 
5047 

INTRJGUiNG SULTRY " 
ArtraCLSe. educated, sincere DWF, 
5'5", I35i>s. btack-hazel, seeks U». 
handsorr.e S/DWM, 45+, lor laughter, 
fun. romance. Cal, you wonl be cisappi-
ointed. U4757 

"MR. RIGHT, WHERE'ARE YOU? " 
SV/F, mid-40s, dark halr'eyes, seeks 
outgoing, furvtovlng SWM, mid-30s-mk}-
40s. M-/ interests: bowfcng, bingo; auto 
races, sp^vtator sports, gambling. 
tftps'.,wajkjng, tunny rnqvles, V4835 

~CLASSY, HONIiST7Ki<tAjSTc~" 
Describe us both. SWF, 58, lady of sut> 
stanpe, seeks quaity, Wm. amoticoa!-
ryiT/ianciaSy secure SWM, N/S, to 
share dancing, travel, movies, dWng 
out, and more. 04336 

UVE, LOVE, LAUGH, BE HAPPY 
Nice, tat, attractive lady, c*ekj nice. tat." 
romantic gentleman, yvho enjc£s hold
ing hands, long walks, good oorfversa-
Bon. thealer, dirlrig, dancing, travel and 
perhaps purnt at home white watching 
a vWeo. JT4S37 

CHEERFUL A AFFECTIONATE 
Attractive, petSa DWPf; young 45, chi
ldless, enjoys music, movies, pots, tra
vel, antiques, time wih Mends and 
romance. Seeking gentleman, 40-50, 
N/S, with tim-Har Interests-'qualrGe* lor 
LTR.tT4842 

SEXY BUT WHOLESOME 
PeWa. ItaSan DWF, very young 47. HS. 
N13, great sense ol humor, enjoys eth
nic dining, corriedy ekjbs. the beach, 
seek* attracOve OWM, With similar 
Interests, for possible LTR. TT4S45 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

DWF. seeks hVS gentleman, 50 yean 
and.70 Inches, mature, but not oW, 
active, but not obsessed, scphisScaled, 
but no< stuft/i Humor, and cofrynCinJca-
.tion Is essential. W 4850 

~ r~SlEKW0L0VE' ~ 
Art/activa, slender BF, 24, MS, MO, 
enjoys travel, movies, night phone con
versation*, playfulness, rjomedy, con-
certs, and Iva theater. Seeking ethnic 
WW, tor poss*l« reUticYiShlp, «4851 

~ ^REMEMBER ClAMELOf""' * 
Attractive. DWF, 45, 5' 5', remembers; 
and is looking tor SWM, King Arthur nor 
Lancelot you heed nor ba, tl you ehjoy 
ent«rta>imcn(, vartery, friendship, or 
romance ca/i be near. I could even be 
yoyV Ourwvere. 94852 • • ' . . . ; 

"^'" 7~'. ARTISTIC," ACTrye" 
Pretty, slfm, SOish artist professional. 

• enjoys variety, including walking, roJen 
btackYj; al kind* of dancing, al he arts. 
Seeking an outgoing compav-Joft wfth 
whom lo share these Were si J and rno-
tt.mm 

.: - -SylwYCWCTblO ME.Tf 
' you're la*, 40-50, Mt), faithful, hdr>e*r, 
kind, IntelKgent, shy, hjn, possess 
mecharitceJ apUude. W* meet at sodat 
event Yen) coutd be a Capricorn. This 
SWPF needs ycvtT4802 

" NEEO A TEOOV BtAfll i i irO"" 
OWF.4t,SV,WcrAt>aieLM-fVrjur»d, . 
mom of two. M U MS. er̂ oys. dancing, 
playing cards, movie*, easy fslenhg 
music, Seeking U», romantic, caring, 
trusting SM, 40-45.94805 ' 

ACTIVE, 
fun-toving.-btcode DWF, 53. H,% loves 
cooking, travel, music, museums, mo
vies, theater, walking, quiet evenings 
and friends. Seeking intelligent fun-tov-
ing genaoman,-50-60. with sense ot 
humor and cWers-fied interests, lor 
Iriendsfoprum H4813 

CUOOLER 
OWF, young 62. tun-figured, shy cud-
dier, seeks Fomantic. caring, honest guy 
for friendstiip which could lead into 
something more serious. TT3211 

MNDVHEARTEO" 
DWF, 40. aubumgreea 5 5", 120fbs, 
tiS, no dependents, attractive, caring, 
enjoys.movies, old cars, nature; anti
ques, an ta*s SecHung ta*. ft WPM. 36-
43. MS, M'drugs TJ3214 

S'EEKINCTA BUDOY 
WKlowed WF, 49. love* lo cock, out
doors seeks SAW/H male. 50-55. who 
likes ok) movies, has a great sense ot 
humor, for friends first, posible LTR It 
3160 

AFFECTIONATE AND KIND 
Caring, educated, widowed WF, 48. 
family-oriented, good sense ol humor, 
mother ot two. Seeking educated, sin
cere, fan-iy-oriented WM, 45-55, wtio 
wants lo share hi* Vfe TI3I70 

DEC^GEGEhnXEMAN 
CWVf, 52. smoker, eryoys motorcycles, 
dancing, fishing. holdVig hands, camp' 
ftres. caiidfe light, and moon beams. 
Seeking unencumbered WM, 46-52. 
LTR rninded, friendship and compart-
kxish'p first. Sincerity a must. 1T3173 

PROFESSIONAL s6i """"" 
SWF. redhead, MS. seeks someone 
special, who Lkes keeping H, dancing, 
travel, romantic, tor friendship, leading 
to possible vfe"jrn9 cwrrnitrrient 1*3179 

SUCCESSFULrENEflOETl'C ' 
SWFs 42. 5'6". btonde.brpwn, physical-. 
ly lit, successful executive, kkes sports, 
movies, curture, and travel seeks SM, 
40-52. who is successful, and Secure 
w,th himself. W2901 

" ' ENTICING 
Inte'igent. outgoing, very attractive, 
SBF, enjoys working out, movies, stim-. 
ulating conversation. Looking for very 
mserligortl, wes-tounded S8M. 27-39. 
who's pleasing to the eye. lo share 
frendship. posstle relaaortship W2904 

ALL-TOGETHER BEAUTIFUL 
Non-denominational DPF. 43, 58*. 
125*s, long blonde.'green. enjoys com-
minution. laughter, bJung, waiong. trav
eling, movies, see at together man. 45.-
55, to share He with. 92995 

p.sVi MYFORMER BUNNY ' " 
Sparklmg redhead, 52. Loaves pets, 
bfue s; Votes ACLU; See ks mecka mas
ter with whom lo Live by; promote 
shared chi, world view: MensarV ExJ-
stent'ialst Is yours commensurate? 
A^ you compassionate? Consecratod? 
«3004 

PRETTY NICE 
Attractive, inteSigent, sincere, sensitive 
DWF. 38. 5'9*, 150t», kkes the usual: 
music, movies, reading, biadrig, * » net 
Seeking same h nfce,- respectful, att/ac-
tive SvTJWM. tor frleodshep. possble re
lationship. «3036 

FAMiLY-OfllENTED 
Single dad, 36. iV, fVS, sJm. physicaly 
ft, quiet, ei>>ys hockey, bking, poo), bo-
wlrig. Seeking mature SWF, 25-42: pe
tite to medium build, lor LTR_Kids ok. 
«5054 

LETS 
00 DINNER 

DWPF, N/S, early 40s, aflractivB mom. 
5'4*. 120tbs. seeks -aSractrve.jincere 
STJWV, 4049. 59%. KW proportion
ate, tun lo be with I enjoy gofl, cSning 
out and staying in watching videos « 
3095 . 

''"""GlNTlIiMAN WANTED 7 ~ r 

I'm apetite, sweet OWF. 23. looking for 
an honest, kind, sensitive gentleman, 
wth a bacf-boy look Someone who Ikes 
to have tun and have quiet times atone. • 
No games, no drugs. «3098 

SIMPLE THINGS !N UFE_. 
fjrvo you the greatest enjoyment? SWM, 
35. 5%1.160%*, degreed provisional, 
enjoys roHerbtadihg, dancing, traveling, 
outdoors, and sport*. Seeking attractive, 
educated SWF. 26^35, MS. with sirri-
lar interests, possiWe LTR. «5092 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
DWM, 59*, 170tos, 38, browTVtrown. 
professional, enjoys weekends up north, 
wa*s in the summer- rail and quiet 
weekend* at home. Seeking attractive, 
passionate WF, 28-40, KW propof-
tiooale, with same interests, lo share 
time wWi and possible LTR «4922 

RELATE, THEN ITS A DATE1 
Slim, sensual, spiritual SJM, 44, 5V. 
I55tbs, comlortable In sandals, shorts, 
t-shirt*. Seekng SWF soutmate. 33-43, 
who enjoy* boating, beach walk*, vol-
leytal, movies, art lairs, dancing, cot-
lee houses, ethnic dining. «4972 

VERY ROMANTK" * 
DWM, young 60, 5'11", 195t>s, MS. 
social drinker, enjoys gotSng. bowling, 
dining Wout movie* rVout, holding 
hand*, lussing. Seelung DWF. 48-58, 
HW proportionate, lor dating possWe 

. LTR. Let'*«make memortes togelherl 
«5079 

VERY MCE I AM 
I am'41, Lebanese immigrant, looking 
to meet a Chinese woman. H you are 
over 30. Intelligent, iryjrvidualistic, and 
want Mr. Flight Cal me, I'm sincere 
«5080 

GENUINE 
S8F, young 49, interested in meeting 
tal. sincere; genuine SBM, 48-55. who 
is laid back, professional, respectW, ge
nerous', and has great sense ot humor. 
«3005 
._„...... _ . . £ _ „ _ . _.-

DWF. 50s, degreed, enjoys concerts. 
theater, movies, travel, but dancing is 
my thing Warm, caring, positva com
municator that loves lo laugh, non-
smoker. Seeking dancing soulmate. tor 
possible relationship «3012; 

.."'""sEiraiwPRiNClE^HARM'lN^""' 
Ocol believe in fairy tales, but befieve 
In happSy-ever-after if you work lor it 
SVrF, 23, btond6hajeli 5¾-. N/S, MO. 
enjoys 'foOerUading. .walks,' ankuats. 
children. Seeking male, who beSeves in 
frlendshlpArust. «2869 

~ ~ " X H T Y O U FOR ME? ~ " . 
SWF, 37, ST, 1356*. fakty attractive, 
seeks WM, 36-55. to.be honest caring, 
loving, sincere, and marriaoe-minded, 
tor happiness togelher. Must be finan
cially secure. «2871" 

~7~ "LolfTELY IN N.OAKLANP " 
Very attracSve; various degrees, eondo,' 

. loving end scvtual DBF, no ctependents, 
needs spoctal.friijnd and rwrnpanloh. 
6M over 40 preferred, must appreciate 
diversity ami have compatible We style. 
«2873 . • . . ' • 

SEEKS MRTRIGHrF^ 
Widowed WF, ST, 125fcs, btonde,: 
Pisces-Arles-Ciprioom, retired .consul-. 
lant,'seeks .SWM. 69+, to shire bal-
room (Jartcing'. 'movies, travel good con
versation arid famJy get-togeJiefs, « " 
2877 . • . . . . - • ' 

~ _ : " ~ F U N IN THE SUN 
DWF, 32, slim and pretty, seeks gen
tleman, 32-38, who is kind, patient, and 
unpretentiou*. must enjoy summer spv 
ortsaridacEvffie*. «2878 •' " 

4*f\?& 
beor Dolor««, 
It seems like the minute you mention 
"marriage" guys get scared and run away. 
Where do you meet guys who aren't afraid of 
commitment? - Ready in Reading, 

Dear Ready, . 
Honey, if they're turnin' tail and heading for the 
hills, use the personals. Tell 'em you're looking 
for a marriage-minded guy, and chances are 
they're the only type who will answer. 
Havefunl - 0. 

Call 1 -900-773-6789 
to respond lo that special ad 

(Cd cess $ 1.98 per rrdxte /As! be 18 or over | 

cObserver^jScccntnt 

' .v 

i 
fi' 34 

MY SENSE OF FAIR PLAY 
And spiritual besets are my biggest 
assets. Extremely young and fit male, 
45, business owner. Dancing, conver
sation, ervd grxd peccte Interest rne.« 
5081 

QUIET, GENTLE, SINCERE 
DWM, 45, S'6". 160*». enjoys dining 
out. movies, music, golf, romance, the 
emotional baggage I cany Is occasion
al depression, triendJiness and attitude 
more important than age or looks. « 
5063 

HANDSOME mJStNE^MJUp -

Professional, sincere, romantic DWM. 
50. 5'10", 'seeks honest woman wih 
sense ot humor, foe dWng out, dancing, 
plays, weekend getaways, travermg 
Seeking special friend lo share great 
limes with «5087 

"^r^NEERlTrGPWyESSlrONAL 
Young-looking DWM, 53, 6V, 195**. 
MS, graduate degreed (MBA), eicelent 
teafth/physical condition. ex-Marine 
Seeking afiraclve. woman, 35-48, who's 
comfortable in blue'jeans; or a skirt. 
(great legs a plus) tor turv'serious rela
tionship. «4814 

WEALTHY WOMAN 
It's the SOs. Handsome WM. 45. Italian. 
5'fT, 1504*. MS, MDrugs. looks/thinks 
young. Seeking mutual appreciatxyi by 
secure, caring, slender lady. 40-55. « 
4815 

^EEPY-LOOHNGGUY" ~ 
Nice-looking SWM, 45, educated, 
LeSerman-sfyle X>eecy-Looking Gtf. 
slim but we!-bui!t, a-^rwinered. sar
castic, and mean. Salesman who sts 
smokes, owns big dog. 5 year-old car. 
and no property. Elitist, egotistical, but 
nice-looVahg. «4892 

DOYOUFtT? 
If you are a tal SOWM, 40+. Urge buM. 
smoker/social, drinker, tovei'lo laugh. 
attentrve. 'sensual and need a monog
amous LTR, then f m the ad to answer! 
«3054. 

HAPPY A DOWN-TO-EARTH. 
Attractive, pette, retried, N/S, blue-eyed 
blonde, always optimisiie, lun, dowrvtd-
eartti, loves music, rjooWng. eotertaihi-
log, antiques", travel- SeekVig sincere, 
considerate partner, somewhat profes-
skxia), wc^wortxjng a plus. «2968. 

: ' ~ ^f^XcTjvg-*— - ' 
8F, 49tS'6Y145M. IvVprciportJonare. 
employed, educated, sodal drinker. 
MS. wide variety ct interests, seek* 
'male, 40-551 tor monogamous lietation-
*hip, MS. Race open, no baggage, 
maturo r̂ornantic,' passionate. «2968 

SWEET, BUT FEISTY 
Hones!, Sincere, .spiritual, marriage-
mnded SWF, 43,5' 10", weight tiropof -
tionale. Nrt>. MS.artist. tots of fun, en
joys movies, quiet times at home', 
nature, traveling, seeks SM, 43-7, loiet-
Be down. «3f46 . 

""CANOil'ARTNER WANTEO 
SWF. 49. medium weight (I'm not 
Barbie!), emptoyedhomeowner; loves 
the outdoors, northern Michigan, cook
ing, golfing, Whitewater rafting, canoe-
ing. Seeking tal, dark, handsome SWM. 
45-52. GghTdrVtfer. with similar inter
est*. «3064 . 
__.7_ : r________ 
Wf, new to area, seek* wncanionshlp, 
enjoys wafklng, movie*, dining out, ani
mal*, would tove to meet tor coffee and 
conversation. «31 pi} 

"TAURUS IFSTEARCH OF MATE 
Petite BF. 46. 5~3\ easy to get along 
with, goes to church, seeks Jamaican 
male, 48-58, who love* lo cook, kids ok. 
«3109 ' 

MFN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

•..'"• fl U BUFFET WORTHY? 
Sneers. SWM, seek* slim, SWF. 25-35, 
•or rrujigantrvaie and beyond. Tired ot 
shark* frtat swim on the land, lef* share 
s cheeseburger in paradise together: 
«5077 

~ MUSIC LOVER '-". 
OeneraJy easygoing SWM, 29, into 
music, '60s & 70s reck arid Ic*. also 
Into the art*, teak* SWF, 20-45, w*h si-
rriil&r riterests. «5078'•'• 

;.'•-. ACnVEUFESTYlE " . 
Handsome, but not conce'iled, SWM, 
38, 6', 200b*, athletic build, dark brc-
wnhuel, cBve eomplexSon; seeks asm, 
attracttve female, 25-38, one rJependent 

. or less, who b serSoo* about a good 
relationship. «5048 ' •" 

HEADED FOR DESTINY 
OWM. 36. 5'1C. 165lbs, browrvha2el, 
weekend lather, enjoys fcfe! I Smoke and 
drink when and as much as I want. 
Ce/penler, cool. Seeking beautiful (e-
male with open mind. «4923 

~~ TALL & HANDSOME 
Humorous SWM, 35. 6'4\ 245ros, 
attractive. Seeking SWF, 27-40, who's 
attract/ye, enjoys comedies, movies, 
walking, or Just fun. Pr/rncuth area O • 
4927 : - ' - . 

ATTENTION, LADIES 
SWM, 27, 510', 250!bs, seeks SWF. 
age unimportant, vvhb.enjoy* working 
out, Mmpjng. outdoors, horseback rid
ing, bowling, to have good tunes with 
and posstiry a relationship. «4929 

<^PAN10NSKIP 
.» CONVERSATION 

DM, 38, blende/blue, enjoys wa^s out
door*, comedies, cooking. Seeking 
S/DF, 30-40, for friendship, quiet even-
trigs, and possible relatioriship: «4931 • 

GOOD GUY* ~ '. 
Goodtooklng. financially secure. SV/M, 
34,'good build. Seeking thin, very att-
ractAfl SWF, 21 -31, without dependents 
for friendship, possible relationship. « 
4942 

WHYMEI? 
Because good guys shouMnl tintsh last 
SWM, 25,51 f , 1700». browrVbrue, ft, 
tan, humorous, enjoys sport*; comedy 
clubs and the sun. Seeking SWF. 21-
28, beautiful inside and out «4948 

MARRIAGXMINDED '~~ 
Low key, sincere DWM, 42,5tf. 165fc». 
browrVnazel, enjoys bowling, walks 
along the water, going to'the country 
and quiet times. Seeking SF, 38-45, with. 
similar quatMei and Interests. «4964 

~~'SEEKING FIT FEMALE — 

rianc^ome, fit SWPM, 6' 10, \ 75i», car
ing, sincere, out going, seeks physieaK 
V ft, body buASng female, lor friend
ship, leadingfore^eonship. «4965 

HiSTTATING"TO^POHm ~* 
DWM, 43, 6.1'. great job, HS, no 
dependents, considerate, S*ty, honest. 
lun, watt good vakies, enjoys okSes and 

'. good book*. Seeking nice, natural-look-
rig, cheerful &OWF, 33-42. From VA, 
w»r»iocale.«4970 .V 

GOOD MAN AT 40 
DWM, 40,5-8", l7tXbs,HS, er»oyscot-
doors, shopping, driing h'out mo
vies.seek* SF, 30-48. KW proportion, 
ate. tor possfcle LTR. Kid* ok. «4893 

, HELP ME AR^EVrTHTBUIES " 
Thh cop I* searching for a partneri WU. 
43,6-21. ri great shape, seeks fit, KW 
proportionate SF. N/S. partner. Are you 
up lo working nights with me? «5060 

" " L O V E TO COOKfr^"you 
TaH, aftecfionate. NeJigent, aUractive 
WM. 26,6'5". 225DS, btondWue. phys-
Icaly ft, enjoys cooking, music, movies, 
sports, camping, love kids. Seeking 
SWF; 20-35, with simitar interests, lor 
companionship, no game*. «4963 

SPIRrrUALLY AWARE . 
Handsome, opervrninded, htrospectrve 
SWM, young 35, seeks compassionate. 
comrriunicative woman, with pleasant 
voice. Painted, playful,-pretty, toes a 
plus. «5085 . . ' 

~~" BODY BUILDER ~~ 
Attractive. European SWM, 30. MS, 
MO, tritingual, enjoys reading, running, 
screenwTiting. Seeking sincere, warm
hearted angel, «4936 

SANDY HAIR, BLUE EYES 
Trim, somewhat• rugged SWM. 34, 
5' 11", c/»d-looking, would appreciate a 
nice, sweet trim gal who enjoys outdoor 
activities, lakes, woods and back roads : 
on motorcycle or wciriurig around home, 
garden. Kids ok. «4937 

~ ^~ "CHIVALRY '-
IS NOT LOST 

Attractive SSVM, 28, S'lO". clean Cut. 
prrysieaJy fit. enjoys dancing, movies. 
pool, seeks honest SWF, 24-30, who 
appreciates cornriunlcation jn a rala-
tionshv, lor possfcle LTR «4959 

~ ~ YOU~fT ~ ~ 
LOt?K TWICE 

Looks, intelligence, heart. Mature, not 
Insecure. Ska eyes, tan,'6V. protes-
slonaj. Independent SWM. 26, seek* 

' lady who is pretty, sexy, sincere, smart-
Trust, honest/, love, arid humor make 
K work. Birmingham, «4833 • 

" "CALL MYDAO"7 -" -"*" " 
Warm, fdnd, sensitive, down-lo-earth 
DWPM, 38.5-9", Cafhofc, browntiazel, 
custodial parent pf two, soda) drinker, 

• ehjoy* movie*, cooking, candlelight 
d'innere,Ceda*Pc^.camping, social-
tting. Seeking DWF, wShkids, for com
panionship, monogamou* relationship, 
«4838 

ASPIRING 
. GENTVEMAH 

• Athletic 06M, 26, N/S, en|oyi working 
out sport*, swimming, park walks, and 
vavel Seeing athletic S/D6CF. 84-30, 
Mrs, N,p',S'5"-5'IO-, under 150fbs, no 
ohtdren, Vvho I* God-fearing. «4841 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE ADl 
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ike my ad to appear in ihe following e<»tcgory: 
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.'••.'•'•'.OMxwiy AIM'V:RKVTS 

The following informatron is kept strictly confidcnrial and Is 
ntxessary to send out i rut ructions you will need. , '/.-•'• 

NAME; 

ADDRESS: 

. CITY/STATE/ZIP CODE: 

riiO.st: (f)AYA F.VEM^G) 

2241 

Mall to: -Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 
Classlfled/PERSONAL SCENE ' 

- 36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 48150 
Fax: 1-800-397-4444 i ? ^ I 

~r-~- ry 

ROMANTIC WARRIOR 
Cc*eoa-educa!od, atfiletic, adventurous. 
crsaiive, attractve SSM, 32. ST. onjoyS 
getaway weekend*, dancing, romanc
ing, l a i , martial art*, open-minded 
Seeking ft. wfly SWF. 20-40, lor pos
sible relationship. «4843 

~~~ "AVAILABLI" 
S8M. 32.5'8', 15Slbs, MS. MO. no de
pendents, enjoy* music, walking in the 
park, bowing, dining. Seeking SBF. 
KW proportionate. «4844 

" SEEWNCl̂ SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Athletic, good-toking SWPM. 29. seek-
rig pretty SF. lor various summer actry-
ibes. concerts and Iravelrtg. Q4S4S 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
Attractive SWM 34, IT. 175*s, browrV 
brown, carrig. aflectionatB. understand-
hg. enjoys camping. candeBght dimors. 
moonlight walks. sports(bdwfcig). Seek
ing womaa 32-42. w*i simSa/ interests, 
(or pos*t)ta LTFL No games. «4849 

~ ~ LOOKINGI TO' HAVE FUN 
38 year-okl businessman. 6T2". tal, dark 
and handsome. ( I have been told). 
seeks woman. 24-40. for fun tme. Ass
ure you wfl not be disappointed. « 
4854 . 

TALL ANO HANDSOME 
Easygoing, secure SWM, 33. 179ibs, 
6 6'. btood'green. toves the outdoors. 
seeks tal, tov/ig, marriage-mnded 
SWF. 20-35, who is honest and lathful 
«4808 

_ TRUE LO'YE" 
AUractive. tal. SWPM, 34, very f,t boy 
next door with attitude, values: strong 
lamSy, warm home. Seeking sSm SWF, 
lor best Iriend and lever who enjoys 
lakefront lying. FaioomSeld area. «4811 

LOYAL AND S1NCERE 
Tal OWM. 52. 6'4". slender, n good 
physical condition, honest, sense ol 
homor. N/S. -self-employed, would l-ke 
lo moet a .slender, somewhat attractive 
lady. 4M9.frxc©rrparuonsfvp. possi
ble LTR. «4924 

"rWRTHWEST SUBURBS 
Nee loolung. 45. wel-bu-Jt. slm. 5 11'. 
175bs, multi-degreed, lies art, archi-
tecturB. slocks and bonds, pure bred 
dogs, early a m hours. Wues'ja/z.'clas-
Stal music Lookng kx simsar nterests 
«4940 

SUMMER IS K£RE_r 
let's enjoy the weather! DSYM. 49, 6 . 
1 &5*». protessionaly employ ed, e«̂ joys 
Mung, walking. Iannis, weekend lr?s 
Seeking SWF. 40-50, KW proporton-
ate. Friends Frsl «4941 

GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, humorous, educated (bul 
dowtvlo-earth) SWV. 49.5'8". who en
joys nature, travel dancing, and home-
He. seeks a loving WF, 40s 10 late- 50s. 
to share interest* withn LTR « 4 9 4 9 

A^T-SKrrhsH 
Lonety SWM, 21, graphic design stu
dent, enjoys modem rock and movies. 
seeks SWF, 19-22. MS. who is camg. 
patient and loves hockey. «4951 

ACTIVE PROFESSIONAL 
Good-lookrig. athlete. 5'10\ tSOiis. 
rxjmorous DWM. M8A,fathef, enjoys 
sports, travel, comedy clubs, movies 
and dining out. Seekrvj sincere, trim 
OPF, 43-51 W$ w/ sense ol humor 
Near Novi. (or LTR. «4954 

~~ ^RlGlfT&NGLE''SOLUTlbN'' 
Charming cosmopolitan chap, a agged 
sexy, urbane, seeks challenging inner 

.play, wfli aJurihg. affectionate WF. « 
4956 

ABOVE " 
THE CROWD 

Stands a handsome. SWM, 40, healhy. 
active, fun lifestyle, with time and ener
gy forromance, come out and ptayl « 
.4958 

"GlOGLESi''; . ; 
WIGGLES WANTED 

Seeking furi-loving. feminine', free-spir
ited lad/ lo keep company with this big. 
Î andsome, finandaSy secure SWM.42 
«4960 . . -

. ^ ALL DRESSED UP? 
Nowhere to go? Join me as we go r.rst 
class exploring nighl time adventures 
Charming, entertaining SWM. 43̂  seeks 
attractive, trieridry WF. «4961' 

__ "FaJAlJrVEt '. 
SWPM, 4t, 53". ft, rJependent-less. Ca-
lhc*c, wmrriuhicaSve. humorous, intro-
spettve and more, Enjoy* bicycling: jdg-
gog, eclectic lasle h music'movles. 
Seeking .trim, educated,- emotionasy 
availabla SWF. 30-40. to share happy, 

^healthy relationship. «4962 

NO CUTE AD 
Down-to-earth DWM seeks kind heart
ed lady, who stj! values family, and 
enjoys flowers, wia answer aS cans' 
«4968 
_ , ^ _ ^ _ . ™ _ _ . . . . . . 

8 AFFECTIONATE 
SenSHM, considerate DV/M. 57, MS. 
HO, hterest* vary frorrt lamJy act\*es 
W craft 'shows, country-music to danc
ing, cookout*etc. Desires lo meet spe
cial white lady! 40-55. who is marriage-
minded. «4925 

LOOKING 
FOR LOVE? 

Romantic SWM, 27, 6'2', 200!bs. bro
wn bkie. er̂ oy* sport*; music, romantic 
l'me», seek* sincere, SWF. 21-29. for 
possible LTR, «492»' • 

COUNTRYTOTUX 
ProfessiOrval, atvactiva SWM, 47. very 
til, 6', i 75t>», lyowrvyue, reader, sport* 
enthusiast Seeking very attractive, 
sum SWF, 3r>45, for tove, laughter, tun, 
LTR, wHSng lo erJoy Ife lb Ks tvrJest 
«4934 

. ^ . _ . ^ . _ _ . ^ , _ . ..._T.. . 

, f8E DIFFERENT 
C+cod-ldokrjg, thoughtful, caring. afTec-

. ttonate, honest WM, 50. 57'. 180**, 
er̂ oys dwng out, movtea, travel, warm 
vacafions, holding hands, long *a>». 
Seeking p»Wftme<Surn-slzed, warm. 
caring woman. 35-50, tot LT FVmonog-
amou* fetaiionshlp-: «4939 , 

FOR T H t ONE* 
Aitraceve, never married WM. 43,510", 
165**,' blondblue, Cathode, degreed. 
N/S, humorou*, honest. Appreciates: 
d*it/*tyl»,'waSui, fir* sign*, music, sm-
* l town*. «4943 

_ . _ . ^ . „ _ - ^ _ . . . . . . . . . . - . 

MOOEL/DANCER 
Acetic, assertiv*. very attractive, ro-
mannc: tlnoers SWM, 24,6'11'-, seek* 
athletic, caring, affectionate, dim WF, 
18-32, wth good personalty, k* Hcnd-
shlp, mayt* more. Your cat oouW bring. 
u* together. «4944 

ATTRACTIVE 
4INTEUJGENT 

Wrtty, honest college-educated, trim 
DWPM, 47. N/S, enjoys bridge, temis. 
dancirvj, mc-ies, and rnoonjit Wa9>*. 
Seeking attractive, trim, educated WPF, 
37-49. with similar traits and Interests, 
lor LTR «4946 

: DIVORCEO"WHITYMATE 
Very tunny (3ude, lemporanly in a 

. wheelchair, see ks SWF who enjoys t>g 
hugs, good rock-n-roll. plenty ol humor. 
I'd say Tm pretty good-looking! Jusl try 
me! «4832 

MISSING 
SOMEONE SPECIAL? 

Handsome, romantic, athletic, big-heart
ed SWM, 23. 5'II", ctoari-cut, dark-
haired, seeks slender, active WF, beau
tiful inside/outside and is missing some
one spoaal n her We. Age unimportant 
«4334 

ATTRACTIYE AND SINCERE " 
Fnanciatry independent male, average 
heighiWgM. educated, honest arteC 
-tjoftate, with a wide variety ol interests, 
enjoys reading, walung and quiet txnes 
at home «4839 

NlFTVjfN EAT/SWEET" 
Great-lookirvj, rip roaring funrr/. great to 
be around, and a medical professional 
.too' If you are 29-39. simiar person
a-fry. I'm the right SJM lor you' «4353 

HONEST/" 
NO GAMES 

SWM, 36. Seeks S.OWF. HW proper-
ticna). 25-36. lor friendship/possible 
relationship. I rntZ, 175bs, strawber
ry btondablue, MS. and a recreational 
drnker «4855 

COUMrrMENTil 
Wanted SWF. 35-45. who IXes camp-
mg. rrolorcycles, and more. If this sou
nds k>.e you. DAB tTus WM. 48. a phone 
cal and soe if there is any chemistry. 
«4856 . -

~THE ULTIMATE MAN 
Extremey attract-ve, romantic, honest. 
passionate, sexy SWM. 24. 6' greal 
kisser, seeks slender, attractive, actve 
SWF Age unjnportant It you like be
ing swept off your l«et, or,e me a ca! 
«4857 

ROMANCE AND FUN • 
It you wanl a frierd l,rst lei's talk I am 
45,6̂ .1)1011(111106. handsome, slm. lo-' 
yalard employed II you're 35-45. slm. 
tun-loving, honest. caJ me Kids ok. « 
4715 

HONEST GUY-.' 
SM, 40, locking lor a sneere woman, 
who likes to have fun: boatng. motor-
cydes. hot rods, much more. Best 
fnends f«1. possible LT R « 4 716 

MIDOLE-AGEO HIPPIE 
DWM. 44. 6. 2)5t>s, tight smckar. so
cial drinker, school teacher, vuth 8 year-
old daughter, enjoys hunting, fishing. 
playing gjtar and sports Seeking a 
compiiole temale to share Ime at my 
Northern cottage «4803 

iNPURSUrr 
OF HAPPINESS 

D/il.1,4.5, smoker, non-dfirikfir, cofege 
educated, proiess-ocaly employ-ed, 
enjoys movies, rr.usic. pool, and more 
«4807 

, -90S CLARK KENT... 
seeks modem Lois lane. Decent lock
ing DWM, 46,5'11', btOArvfcrowii. sin
gle dad. educated, employed, roman!*'. 
talkative.'enioysIterature. tra'.-el. sports, 
reading, closeness Gr.« me a can. lef s 
.talk «4812 

ADVENTUROUS 
PROFESSIONAL 

Handsome,-athletic. SWM, 31. 5'11". 
1751bs, enjoys goK, working out. road 
trps. Seeking aKetc SWF. 25-32. MS, 
who is driven to oblaip r,er goals, (or 
IriendstJp'possfcle LTR. «4860 

CHRISTIAN 
GENTLEMAN 

Matura.kind, honest, Senstrve, attrlc-. 
live, Catholic SV/M. 24. enjoys nature, 
bking. outdoors, animals, music. Seek-
ing honest eornrrwnicatjve, actSeSWF, 
(or dose Iriendih'ci, possfcry mora. Age 
and cfervjrniriaticn unimportant. «4661 

SPORTS & INTERESTS 

. SHARE 
' INTERESTS 

Straight ma's . 36. N/S, enjoys chess, 
got spectator sports, cards, seeks male 

' with rxmrrvon interests lor friendship: 
Canton area. «4932 

LOOKING" " ~ " 
FOR A FRIEND 

SM. 36. MS. Ht>, enjoys bkiog, bowl
ing, mcvies, seeks SF. 20-45, MD. MS. 
who enjoys garage sales..Ilea' markets, 
aritique shops/with sim3ar interests. 
Kids ok «4847 

" FEMME : '" 
FATALE 

Attractve, dynarriic. educated, siren, 
who is cuttured and athletic, seeks male 
partner (35-50), lor gort. tennis, and 
more. «5090 

"'.'•"""•" LEfS~"r ~ r " -
TEE IT UP 

Pretty goffer seeks handsorria goM part
ner, young 50s, (or tournament play. 
Let's exchange rounds ot gos. your ck*> 
or mine? «4840 

SENIORS 

OVER60? 
Young V/M, would like lo meet you for 
coffee and conversation. I'm 6 2",-
160Tb*. affectionate and fun. Wri answer 
all response j . «4973 

•.- - - T - . - - p ^ e PXLS" " " 
Uvonia senior. WF, Interested In senky ' 
phorrf pals, (or friend*, to talk lo. Crn 
Ca'horc and t love pets and (riendry 
peopJe «4967 

WiboWE'b"WHITE FEMALE""*-

early 60s, non-drinker, non-smoker, 
not bad looking, enjoys dinner, and 
movies Cal, and wa can talk «4746 

. . . . . . j j ^ g yy ^ y g j V ~ 
smaX.-and sirnple things in He'. I'lji a 
retired m*» person, C all now. « 4 747V 

- ' ; - • ."•- ' i S i N 0 L e ' r - - - - : - - - - ^ 
MOTHER 

' SWF. 39, enjoy* nature, walking, but-
rJcors'ridoors, cooking, dining, music, 
church, SeMuhg handsome 5M, 60+, 
gentleman type, with sVryiaf Werest*. 
for friendship, possible relationship.« 

i.3021 ' 

To Listen and Respond tO Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs SI,98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 

GUIDELINES: Anyone seeking a-long-term, morxjgamoijs retatonship may advertise-<n Personal Sceno. Abbr<j\riations ara permitted rinry tr>irvJicate flender preference, race, religion. vYe t»uogest your ad ccj'laVi a sell-rJescfiptioa age range, Hestyle and avecauons. Ads containing 
explicit sexual or aAalomical language. wiH not be accepted. The Wbsorver & Eccentric.reserves the fight to reject any advertisement. You trust be 18 years of age or oSder.to place an ad in The Observer & t-ccehtrk;. No ads will W po^Sshed scok'rng persons under 18. DISCLAIMER: 
Tho Observer 4 Eccenirjc assumes DO liability )o< the iontenl or repV lb any Personal Scon^ad. Tns advertiser assumes complete EabiHy (or the content and an repjietj'to any 8dveft:3emonl wtecorded message and for any claims rniWo aga^st Tno Observer & fccentr'ic as a resuT 
thereot.- The advertiser: agrees lo ihdemnrry and hold Tho Observer 4 Eccent/ic. and ils employees and agents harrrfoss trom an costs, expenses, (iricluding reasbnaoie altomey fees), fiabiiities and damages resulting trorn or caused by frte pwiiicaiion or rocorefng p'aced by the adver-
USCT we r i y r r ^ to arrysux '̂advertisement. By u s ^ P e r s ^ ?-.•• ' *;.'*' — -..••' r 
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Coveted 
booth yields 
dividends 

T he Ann Arbor Art Fairs draw 
droves of artists because it's a 
best-seller. On average, 10 times 

the artists apply for available booths 
making Ann Arbor one of the most 
competitive and coveted art fairs in 
the nation. 

Barb and Alan Gibson of Livonia 
return to Ann Arbor year after year. 
Barb began their "Clay by Gibsfln* 
business nearly 30 years ago after 
graduating with a master of fine arts 
degree from the University of 
Michigan. The mother and son clay 
artist team will exhibit in Dallas, 
Miami, New York and two dozen other 

cities by the_end of 
1997. Their 
abstract contempo
rary clay wall 
sculptures will be 
on display in booth 
412 at the" 
Summer Art Fair. 

"Wiry exhibit in 
Ann Arbor? 
Because you're 
drawing from five 
states," said Alan 
Gibson."You get a 
lot of the best 
artists exhibiting 
there and people 
throng to.it." 

Gibson said that 
arts fairs held on 
campuses, like the 
University of 
Michigan, general
ly attract large 
crowds. 

."Partially, it's 
people who went 
to school at U-M 
and come back at 
show time. The 
fairs are usually 
held at the same 
time as reunions. 

When we showed our work in a fair at 
Penn State earlier this year, it was 
slow during the week, but took off 
after the alumni arrived for the week
end." 

Alan and Barb Gibson expect to sell 
a lot of their 14-by 14-inch wall 
sculptures in Ann Arbor and to 
receive future commissions for larger 
scale works for homes and businesses. 
Jewel tones, purples, teals and earth 
tones of golds and tans ensure that 
the work is in step with current deco
rating trends. ' 

"We try to utilize a variety of color 
schemes and a lot of different tex- . 
tures, A lot of people actually have 
trouble telling what material it's 
made out of because of all the differ
ent textures," said Gibson. 

Sign of accomplishment 
Walt Cole, who will exhibit in Art in' 

the Park in Birmingham in 
September, found Ann Arbor prof
itable during his first show there last 
year. Cole began turning bowls in 

Please see ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS, C2 

Exotic 
Beauty: Walt 
Cole will 
exhibit 
wood, lathe-
turned ves
sels, some 
with brass 
accents, in 
the State 
Street Area 
Art Fair -
booth 633 in 
Ann Arbor. 

What: More than 950 artists take to 
the streets of Ann Arbor to display 
their wares. Free children's art activi
ty areas. Continuous entertainment . 
on stages'throughout the fair site. 
Choose from a variety of foods from 
Indian to Italian at local restaurants. 

"When: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday to 
Friday, July 16-18, and until 5 p.m. 
Saturday, M y 19. 

Where: Downtown Ann Arbor. ; . 

Transportation: Fairgoers are encour
aged to park their cars at 8riarw0od . 
Mall (off (-94 at State Street) or 
Pioneer High School (Main and 
Stadium) and.take the shuttle bus to 
the fairs. Shuttle bus fares are'$2 for 
adults ($1 each way), free for chil
dren age 7 and under. 
Trolley rides between the three fairs . 
cost 50 cents, free to shuttle bus. 
passengers. Hours for the shuttle bus 
and trolley's are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Wednesday to Friday, and until 7 p.ni. 
Saturday. For more information; call 
the Ann Arbor Transportation. 
Authority, (313) 996-0400; 

Related Activities: University of 
Michigan Museum of Art, 525 S. 
State Street," will offer activities for 
children andI adults including art 
videos, demonstrations of string art 
arid origami, and summer storytelling 
(with Erie Engel) as it relates to ' 
museum artworks. For information, 
call the museum, (313) 764-(3395. 

On-Line: 'Web C8m* wilt feature live 
photos from the Ann Arbor Art Fairs. 
The Web Cam,: stationed above the 
Intersection of Main and Liberty 
Streets, wilt relay ilye video and pho
tos to the Ann Arbor Convention arid. 
Visitor Bureau Web Site located at 
htpp://www.ann3rbor.org 
For rriore,information about the web 
site, or Ann Arbor Art Fairs, call 1-
860-888-9487 or e-mail to 
2infp@ann8rbor.org;; 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

More than 1,000 artists will take 
to the streets of Ann Arbor July 16-
19 for one of the largest, and most 
respected, art fairs in the country. 
The Ann Arbor Art Fairs span 24 
blocks and-offers an array of paint
ings, pottery, photography, sculp
ture, wood, glass, fiber; folk art and 
toys- . . : :: " : .•/::'•'••.; •: 

The arts extravaganza, expected 
to draw 500,000 visitors, adds a fes
tive atmosphere to the streets of 
Ann Arbor during the dog days of 
July, Fairgoers will not only be 
treated to the visual arts, but live 
entertainment and food ranging 
from Indian to. Italian. 

You'll find musicians, jugglers,, 
magicians, dancers and other per
formers scattered throughout the 
fair site. Nearly: 100 downtown 
res taurants and temporary food 
booth's will offer a bevy of foods for 
the: most discriminating of tas te 
buds. ,: '••.':•''; -' :•. « • ; " ' . ' > . : • ' " ; 

The fair is really three separate 
art fairs in oney each showcasing a 
diversity of styles and media Here's 
a guide to what each offers: : 

Aim Arbor Street Art Fair 
The original Arin Arbor Street Art 

Fair, begun 38 years ago, was select
ed as the number one "art fair in the 
country by the National Association" 
of Independent Artists in May. 

* According, to executive director 
Susan Froelich, a group of arts sup
porters founded the fair as a special 
activity of their annual sidewalk 
sales. Due to t he overwhelming 
response the public and ar t i s t s 
demonstrated for the fair, the side
walk sales now continue as an aside. 

"The fair was two days long when 
it first started," said Froelich. 
"Artists could show, up arid stay only 
a few hours if they wanted. They 
didn't have to pay anything. After 

; two years, they began to jury." 
New work is constantly being 

sought to keep the Ann Arbor Street 
Art Fair fresh arid. vita'K This year 
190 ar t i s t s from 36 s ta tes were 
selected from 2,000 application 
entries. Teh University of Michigan 
student artists and 14 artists from 
the Ann Arbor Potters Guild will 
also exhibit. 

• "It's dependable quality because of 
the intense jurying system," said 
Froelich. "We look for' cutting edge, 
an adventurousness from the appli
cants out there, but we also have 
some traditional crafts." • 

Each year the AnriArbor Street 
Art Fair features demonstrating 
ar t i s t s so t h a t fairgOers.rhight 
obtain first-hand knowledge of the 

. process from concept to final prod- . 
uct. This year, media include every-
.thing from oil painting and assem-

Please see FAIR, C2 

On South and East University Avenues 
and Church Street, 
Local artists exhibiting: 
Peter Gilleran(drawing) and Marianne 
Hall (printmaking), Birmingham; ' 
Elizabeth Lurie (clay) and Robert 
Piepenburg (clay). Farmington Hills; 
Richard Culling (painting), Livonia, 
and Zbigniew Chojnacki (sculpture). 
Rochester Hills. 

STATE STREET AREA ART FAIR 

On Maynard, Liberty, Wiiliarh, and 
North University. 
Local artists exhibiting: 

Judith Fitzpatrick (jewelry); 
Bloomfield Hills; Tom Hale (painting), 
Farmington Hills; Walt Cole (wood), 
Redford; David Vinson (jewelry), 
Oxford;.Mary Duprie(3-0), Pontiac, 
and Bruce Migda! (drawing). West 
Bloomfield, 

SUMMER ART FAIR 

On State Street from South University 
to William, Liberty Street from Main 
to Fifth, Main Street from William to 
Huron. 

local artists exhibiting: i 

Georgetandino, (folk art). Maureen 
voorheis (sculpture) and Atice Frank 
(mixed media), West Bloomfield; 

: Carole Berhorst (clay), Bloomfield 
Hills; Sandra Happel (mixed media), 
Claudia Tanrt (jewelry), and Ted (Jew-
elry) and.Andrea'fmixed media) 
Striewski, Farmington Hills; Rick 
Burger (painting), and Sam arid Nina 
Sottite (metals), Rochester; Barbara 
and Alan Gibson (clay) and Ray Oban 
(photography), Livonia;Thomas . 
LeGault (painting), Plymouth; 
Nannette Wlecek (fiber/fabric), 
Canton;. Kathy VevenVa (clay),Peggie 
Koroncey (painting) t arid Sussane and 
Gerrit Jongkind, Lake Orion, andJohn 
and Gregory Hyde (wood), Clarkston. 

ARTIST PROFILE 

Art stories: Richard 
Culling brings oil paint
ings featuring European 
street scenes and myste
rious themes to the Ann 

Arbor Street Aft Fain 
His work is being exhib

ited throughout 
Michigan in "The New 
Regionalism "a survey 
of contemporary art by 

Michigan artists, which 
distinctly shows a 

regionaI spirit. Theexhi-
bition, curatedby 

Michael Hall, originally 
u\as shown at the Detroit 

Artists Market last fall. 

4* 

Street scapes capture painter's imagination 
Editor's Note: Each year the Observer &* 

Eccentric Newspapers features local artists 
exhibiting in the Ann Arbor Art Fairs, this time 
we phose a painter who exemplifies the innovative 
and creative work going on in our area. See relat
ed story inside. 

BYX-INDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

Richard Culling is a struggling artist. Seven 
.days a week he works in his Livonia studio paint
ing stories. European street scenes arid Detroit 
construction t h e m e s j ^ l ^ f life and growth. 
Painted collages of surreal figures, animals and 
objects create mystery. 

The richly colored oils represent two different 
avenues of work, but all tell a story. The 
European street scenes, completed in the last two 
months after a six-week trip to Belgium and 
England, are more obvious in intent. Collages, 

like "Wisdom arid her Children,* leave content to 
the viewer's imagination. 

"I expect the street scenes to be better received 
because it's easier to like something you can 
relate to," said Culling. "I hope people will find 
them interesting. You can look at it a while with
out getting bored. And usually, if I find it interest
ing, other people will." 

Culling looks through art history books for 
ideas Rembrandt's dark palette is to his liking. 
In fact, the influence of several of the old masters 
shows in Gulling's work; Raphael, Giotto, Da 
Vincj, Cezanne and Philip Guston. At one time or 
another, Culling has considered these artists the 
greatest of all time, 

Blues, greens, splashes of yellow and reds, rem
iniscent of German Expressionist Franz Marc, 

~ ~ flense sec STREETSCAPES, C2 
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Artistic Expressions from page CI 

1989. The Redford resident will 
bring wood lathe-turned vessels 
to the State Street Area Art Fair 
- booth 633 on William between 
Thompson and M&ynard. 

Cole uses a variety of woods 
ranging from box elder to exotic ~ 
African wenge and purple heart 
to create the elegant vessels in 
his studio called "Art from the 
Woods." 

"I did better than any fair I've 
been in the last five years includ
ing thoseirrFranklin; RoyaTOak 
and Meadow Brook," said Cole, 
"It's an accomplishment for me 
to be in Ann Arbor. It's a pretty 
high prestige show to get in." 

Ray Doan looks forward to 
exhibiting his scenic and wildlife 
photography in booth 240 of the 
Summer Art Fair. Doan exhibits 
in about 12 shows a year includ
ing Muskegon, Flint, Dearborn, 
Royal Oak and Art in the Park 
in Plymouth. 

"I w a n t e d to be in t h e Ann 
Arbor Art Fair because it's one of 
the best in the country, meaning 
it sells the most," said Doan, a 
retired General Motors engineer,, 

"who" spends the summer in Livo
nia, winter in Florida. -

Trips to Antarctica produced 
some of his most interesting and 

s a l eab l e scenes , but shoot ing 
polar bear in the Canadian Arc
tic and spending a month on a 
R u s s i a n icebreaker to photo
g r a p h emperor penguin rook
e r i e s have proven fruitful as 
well. 

The Ann Arbor Art Fair runs 
July 16-19. 

Linda Ann Chomin is an arts 
reporter for the Observer & 
Eccentrie Newspapers. Her Artis
tic Expressions column appears 
weekly in the Arts & Leisure sec
tion of the Observer Newspapers. 
She can be reached bv calling 
(313)953-2145. 

Streetscapes from page CI 

d o m i n a t e Cu l l i ng ' s p a l e t t e . 
Whether it's a group of tourists 
walking down a Belgian street or 
a Detroit building in progress, 
Culling loves color and uses it to 
draw the viewer's eye around the 
canvas. The purple light of .the 
sky above a Moroccan beach 
echoes in fish perched below. 

Architecture, and the construc
tion of buildings, rather than the 
f in ished p roduc t , i n t r i g u e s 
Culling. He finds the unusua l 
in te res t ing , but also everyday 
sights we take for granted. Little 
th ings like ra indrops on a car 
windshield is what captures his 
eye. The impression they leave 
ends up in his paintings. 

"That ' s wha t is cool about a 
painting," said Culling. "It's not 
like a photograph. It's puzzling." 

Culling's paintings come slow
ly. He likes to build up the oil 

'I'm nervous because 
I've never done the fair 
before, and I'm not 
good at taking criti
cism. But after Ann 
Arbor, I'll know what 
sells.' 

Richard Culling 
• Artist 

paint in layers. Some of his older 
paintings took one year to com
plete. It's hard to make a living 
by selling only a painting or two 
or year. 
iTh rough the yea r s . Cul l ing 

has worked as a hair stylist and 
a manager at a framing shop to 
support his painting habit and 
cover daily living expenses. It's 

not as if Culling was unable to 
s u p p o r t h imsel f in any o the r 
way. He has a master of fine arts 
degree from the Universi ty of 
Michigan School of Art and has 
taught acrylic and oil painting at 
Paint Creek Center for the Arts 
in Rochester. 

Seve ra l g r a n t s d u r i n g t h e 
1980s, including t h e Guggen
he im Memor ia l F o u n d a t i o n 
A w a r d for P a i n t i n g and two 
Michigan Council for the Arts 
Creative Artist Grants, allowed 
Culling to devote himself totally 
to his art. 

Culling began painting at age 
18. He is now 46. Does he worry 
about how he will sell his work 
in the future? 

Of course , bu t he ' l l ge t by. 
C u l l i n g ' h a s been se l l ing h i s 
work at galleries for-nearly two 
decades and most recently was 
r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e Xochipilli 
Gallery in Birmingham until it 
closed. Making a living is defi
nitely the reason behind showing 
his work in the Ann Arbor Street 
Art Fair. 

"It's a way to show my art arid 
to make contacts," said Culling. 
"I'm nervous because IVe never 
done the fair before, and I'm not 
good a t - t a k i n g cr i t ic ism. But 
after Ann Arbor, I'll know what 
sells." 

If the works fail to sell in Ann 
Arbor, Culling is determined to 
do whatever it takes to continue 
painting his dream.' 

Culling's booth (A-167) can be 
found on East University a t the 
Ann Arbor Street Art Fair. 

Summer 8<»yInQg ^ 
It's Christmas In July! 

SAVE 15% 
on wooden 

Backyard Playsystems 

^YkJjk&x, 
Visit our 

Showroom 
Moo.-S«t 10*30 

FrtJM 

Ik OtiL %iftitd & % SUdiaSkty 
| 3347 W. 12 Mi l * » Btrfcl«» » (810) 843-3t15 
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BEANIE BABIES SALE 
Sunday July 13th 

11:00 AM-4:00 PM 
Double Tree Hotel-Novi . 

i £ x i U 6 2 ( o f f i - 9 6 , • '' 
across'from 12 Oaks Mall) 

* Current & Retired 
Beanies Available 
• FREE Admission 

• » » . {*—» 

THIS WEEK 
TONIGHT DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

7t3vPM ' 

• STARS O F T U B BALLET ( 5 ^ U H 0 I C 
tondiKfcd by Lcdte fl. Dunncr 

CONCERTS WMM 
' i'Aif/fM: vSĵ -.-V/," 

brought to you by f^y t |N 

or 

brought to you by (FRANKS) 

7/24 riSgfffc ALISON KKAUSS & UNION STATION 
^ 0 ¾ ) ^ y/Tcttr.Ro»i'fi,tony Rice & Vawr Cltirxriti 

;'(tAWNrt'tTt»-M) . 

7/27. BLBCTWG Home ORCHESTRA P A R T H 

'-'•.- "Th< 25 light Y«M" Tour CTwTTtuttniiO 

8/4 Boz SCAGCS Cti** luniuw) 

8/14 SHAWN C O I M N C tAWKll lTl l l) 
, • W/Dufxin ShciV 

8/22 LOMMB MORGAN Cu^TuiTtiD 
•to/I)idJ Keith 

8/23 8HBRTLCROW luy^iitrtii^ry 
V/\Viko 8c MWKKI Pcnn • ' 

8/24 SINBAD O'CONNOR 

9/8 JfiWBt 

O N SALE SOON 

GLASN (llfTI 
rEMOJMASC 

8/1 M u s i c FROM SHINE • Ncemc Jirvi, conJut! 

8/2 CARMWA BURANA • Nccmc Jirvi, conductor 

8/3 A L L B E B T H O V E N . Nccmc jirvi, conducior 

8/8 V I V A L D I A N D F R I B N P S I 

A N E V E N I N G OF BAROQUE FAVORITBS 
t;hri%t«>pher S*jnun, conductor 

8/9 M O Z A R T S U M M E R SERBNADB 
Chriitophcr S«jfnin, (onductor 

8/15 S A L U T E TO H B N R Y M A N C I N I 
Krich Kunzci, conductor V ....'" 

8/16 M O D B R N BROADWAY H I T S 
Krich Kunzc!, conductor 

8/17 A R T H U R F I B D L B R FAMILY F O P S 
Krich Kiinref, conductor 

WAJAXXX ENTERTAINMENT *ff 
brought to )x>u by. $&£$ /PV®^ *M]& 
7/25 BUGS BUNNY O N BROADWAY 

C^^sJil^D 
7/29 SLBBPING BEAUTY 

12 Noon • liv< \<riioii of the rinxkiscljisk' 
( f tm'iysr i n fAvy im iw) 

pSiGOMEmr; 

^M* GOOD GUYS /MOTOR Crnr NATIONALS 
Off A -Featuring 1500 car*, f i « tntcrulnrrKni 

7/30 "WEIRD Al7» YiWKOVlO 
fife His BAND Ckw5£ipl!>. 
The Bid Hair Tour 

8/13 CARROT TOP ctw* ivftnotO 

OauknowttThtPihctBoxOffketndiaii &&B&asm. 
Cbvte <2«) 64S 6666, For Wo; call (248) 377 0100. 
All ihowi it 8pm unl«j 6di«nyit« noted. mmtt*#iwi*tt&n 

In AsvKutkwi.Wiih:' 

* 9 ^ - t/C/AXbi fi i%-
©TARGET 

Fair from page Cl 

blage to woodturning, silver cast
ing, hand spinning and drawing. 

Look for Birmingham a r t i s t 
Peter Gilleran, who will demon
s t ra te drawing at 2 p.m. and 5 
p.m. in booth A179 during the 
fair. 

Families will enjoy visiting the 
free children's ar t activity.cen
ter, run by art teachers from the 
Michigan Art Education Associa
tion, on Church Street (one-half 
block south of South University) 
o p e r a t i n g 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 16, to Satur
day, July 19. A variety of per
formers will delight crowds on 
Church Street , nor th of South 
University, and at the intersec
t ion of Sou th Unive r s i ty and 
East University. 

A very important part of the 
Ann Arbor Street Art Fair is. the 
volunteer help necessary to staff 
the information booth and give 
art ists a break during the fair. 
Volunteers are still needed Call 
(313) 994-5260 to lend a hand. 

State Street Area Art Fair 
The State Street Area Associa

t ion, which includes members 
from local businesses, began and 
continues to sponsor the Sta te 
Street Art Fair, now in its 30th 
year. A nine panel jury selects 
contemporary and t rad i t iona l 
ar t , including glass , paint ing, 
ceramics, photography, fiber and 
wood. 

"It went from 30 art is ts in a 
t e n t on S t a t e S t r e e t to 285 
a r t i s t s on five s t r e e t s , " sa id 
Kathy Krick, fair director. 

Fi f teen y e a r s ago, a more 
sophisticated jury system initiat

ed on-site judging. Two-thirds of 
the a r t i s t s a r e inv i t ed back 
based on the points awarded by 
nine jurors during the fair. This 
year, 1,400 ar t is ts vied for the 
remaining 90 spaces. 

MWe have both cu t t ing edge 
and rea l t r a d i t i o n a l a r t , and 
even the prices cover a whole 
range," said Krick. "What sets us 
apart is the fact we have 14 cate
gories of art and a central loca
tion. You can't walk through the 
fair without going through the 
State Street area. That accounts 
for high sa les . The a r t i s t s do 
very well." 

E n t e r t a i n m e n t s t a g e s a r e 
located throughout the fair^and 
at Liberty Plaza on the corner of 
Division and Liberty. 

Summer Art FYrir 
According to director Shary 

Brown, the Summer Art Fa i r 
was begun as a protest of sorts 
by a g roup of Un ive r s i t y of 
Michigan art students and Ann 
Arbor community artists as the 
Free Arts Festival . That early 
g roup Of a r t i s t s even tua l l y 
became The Michigan Guild of 
Artists and Artisans, organizers 
of the Summer Art Fair. 

"It was started because there 
wasn't space for all of the local 
artists to participate in the other 
two fairs," said Brown of the fes
t ival . "It was first come, first 
served, very casual. This was the 
early '70s. It-was the heyday of 
the hippies. It was evocative of 
the time." 

The 27th Summer Art Fair is 
the la rges t of the th ree fairs, 
boasting more than 540 artists 

who specialize in contemporary 
Amer ican a r t and fine craf ts 
ranging from traditional baskets 
and pot te ry to gold and gem-
atone jewelry, sculpture, photog
raphy, fiber arts, toys and glass. 

MI think that what makes the 
Ann Arbor Art Fairs so great is 
what the different fairs offer," 
said Brown. "The Summer Art 
Fair has a wide range from more 
traditional to very contemporary, 
challenging work." ^ 

Th e I ni a g ina CI o n S t a t i o n, a 
free ar t activity center for the 
family, is at Liberty and Fifth. 
Kids of all ages can create pro
jects from beaded necklaces to 
fish kites and sun visors. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday 
to Friday, July 16-18, and until 5 
p.m. Saturday, July 19. 

Artists ("from Michigan, Illinois 
and Ohio) will discuss their tech
n iques and c rea t i ve process 
while demonstrating ceramic tile 
making, silk painting, photogra
phy and wheel thrown pots in 
the tent near the corner of Main 
and Liberty Streets. 

An eclectic mix of street per
formers from The Chenille Sis
ters to George Bedard and the 
Kingpins will en te r ta in at the 
corner of Main and Liberty. The 
Guild t e a m s up wi th WEMU 
(89.1 FM), E a s t e r n Michigan 
University's public radio station, 
to p r e s e n t t h e pe r fo rmances 
scheduled 1-8 p.m. Wednesday 
through Friday, July 16-18,'and 
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
July 19. WEMU will broadcast 
all performances live to an eight-
county a rea inc luding Wayne 
and Oakland. 

Trinity hosts arts conference 
Trinity House Theatre 's Arts 

Conference 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y , Ju ly 26 , f ea tu r e s 
British theologian and philoso
pher John Peck who will explore 
issues of integration pf faith and 
art with the Christian communi
ty. Trinity House founder Paul 
Patton, executive director James 
Leach , and p a i n t e r P a t r i c i a 
Groenenboom are also partici
pating in the conference. Works 
by local artists will be shown. 

The conference costs $25 in 
advance, or $30 at the door if 
seats are available. For reserva

tions, call (313) 464-6302. Trini
ty House Theatre is at 38840 W. 
Six Mile in Livonia. 

• Also of note: Openings are 
still available for Trinity House 
Thea t re ' s Summer Apprentice 
Program for kids 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Monday to Friday from July 
28 to Aug. 15. Cost is $245 if 
paid by Ju ly 28, $270 if paid 
weekly. Deadline to register is 
Wednesday, July 16. For more 
information about the apprentice 
program, call (313) 538-5973. 

Peck is founder of Greenbelt, a 
Chris t ian ar ts festival in Eng

land which d r a w s more than 
20,000 persons annually, and a 
participant in the International 
Chr i s t i an A r t i s t s S e m i n a r in 
Holland. He will discuss art in 
the service of the kingdom of 
God and making a Christian cri
tique of a work of art. Patton will 
speak on the idolatry of celebri-
tyism. He is the winner of two 
national playwriting awards and 
a National Religious Broadcast
ers award for a rad io scr ipt . 
Groenenboom will j o in other 
speakers in a panel discussion of 
artistic integrit3'. 
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Becomean Off icial Member of the Woodward Dream Cruisei 
Your $30.00 annual memberiHip includes: 

OA members-only exclusive collectible, numbered membership/phonecard good for 10 minutes 
of calls. This card i$ rechargeable with a portion of the proceeds returning to WDC", Inc. 

OAn exclusive "member" t-shirt (not sold separately) OAn "official" dash plaque 
OAn "official" lapel pin OThe "official" Dream Cruise newsletter 
OA coupon good for 20% off official 1997 W D C merchandise up to a retail value of $250 on 

mail orders only. (Coupon expires 8/1/97) 
Send $30.00 along with the completed form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, fnc . P.O. Box 
7066, Huntington Woods, M l 48070 (Includes shipping & handling in the continental U.S.) 

$25 If purchased at the following locations: 
Berkley City Hall 
3338 Coolidge, Berkley, Ml 48072 
(810)546-2410 
City of Ferndale.-. Recreation Dept. 
300 E. Nine Mile Rd., Ferndale, Ml 48220 
(810)546-2380 . 
City of Pleasant Ridge t" 
23925 Woodward Ave. I 
Pleasant Ridge, M l 48069J 

5"rOT8ham.Prmcipal Shopping District . 
798 N. Woodward/Birmingham, Ml 48009 
(810H33.3550 5 ' 
City of Huntington Woods 
26615,Scotia, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 
(810)541-4300 

1997 woodward Dream cruise Member i 
(810)542-7322 
Pontiac Growth Group 
8 N. Sagihaw St. 
Pontiac, Ml 48342 
(810)857-5603 
City of Royal Oak 
1600 N. Campbell 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
(810)544-9710 

Name. 

J Street, Apt.#. 

State. Zip 
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Gallery exhibits, art shows, classicarconcerts 
MAKING CONTACT: Please submit-items for publication to Frank Provemano, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009. To fax, call (248) 644-1314. 

A U D I T I P N 
BOY SOPRANO 
7. p.m. -9 p.m. Tuesday, July 29'audition 
for boys, age 7-12 with theater and music 
experience for production of "Amahl and 
the Night Visitors.' For appointment and 
information, ca|l Detroit Performing 
Artists, (313) 882-0018. 

C A L L JF O JR. 
A n T I S T S 

BBAA HOLIDAY SHOW 
Artists for 1997 Holiday Sates Show 
sought. Jury date Wednesday, Aug. 6. 
Deliver samples to BBAA Tuesday, Aug. 5, 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 1516 S. Cranbrook, 
Birmingham. Call Pam Way/Cynthia Mills 
(248) 644-0866. 
WINDSOR OUTDOOR ART FAIR 
Call (519) 252-6855 for application to July 
26-27 festival. Booth fee: $140. 
THE POLK COMPETITION 
Juried art competition to showcase art of 
Michigan artists. Work must demonstrate 
influence of art on technology and vice 
versa. Mail entry-form and slides to: Greg 
Scott, Polk, 26955 Northwestern 
Highway. Southfield, 48034. All entries 
must be postmarked by July 3 1 . 

C L A S S E S & 
W O R K S H O P S 
JAZZ SEMINAR 
"Conversations in Jazz," presented by 
James Tatum. 9:30-11:30 a.m. Saturdays. 
July 19 & 26, (313) 874-7850 or (313) 
255-9015. 
SCREENWRITING SEMINAR 
Award-winning writer Harvey Ovshinksy 
returns to The Community House 9:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.. Saturday-Sunday, July 19-
.20. 380 S. Bates. Birmingham. Enrollment 
limited. Cost: $150. To register, call (313) 
886-8011/(248) 644-5832. 
SUMMER ART CAMPS IN CANTON 
Ancient Egyptian art. painting, papier-
machfe, pastels, charcoal, sarid art, 
ceramics, printmaking, weaving and more. 
Multi-age camps July 28-Aug. 1 at D&M 
Studio's Once Upon An Easel. 8691 N. 
Lilley Road, (248) 453-3710. 
MUSEUM/GALLERY TOURS 
Local artist Deanna Sperka will conduct 
tours of museums and galleries in south
eastern Michigan 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Wednesdays: July 16. 23 and Aug. 6. To 
register, (248) 968-5112. 
ART OF ANCIENT EQYPT 

10 a.m.-noon, Saturday. July 19: a survey 
of the art of Egyptian civilizations from 
pre-dynastic to Roman times. Focus on 
objects in DIA's "Splendors of Egypt" 
exhibit and permanent collection. 
Instructor: William Peck, senior curator, 
OIA ancient art department. Fee: $30; 
members. $24: students. $12. (313) 833-
4249. 

PERFORMING ARTS CAMPS 

And visual art camps for young people 
~o7fe7ed by~JTngfe~BEL Inc. JQTy' arxrAui 

1551 E. Auburn. Rochester Hills. • * 
Performing arts camps include summer 
stock camp for youngsters ages 7 through 
12,11:15 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. July 21-24 
and/or 8:30 a.m. to noon Aug. 4-7. 
Summer stock for youngsters ages 11 
through 15, 11:15 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. July 

' 28-31. Short circuit mini-camp will'be . 
offered three times for youngsters ages 3-
7: 8:30-11 a.m. July 21-24, 8 :3011 a.m. 
July 28-31 and 12:1S2:45 p.m. Aug. 4-7. 
A Coiorama art camp will be offered for 
youngsters ages 6-12 3-4:30 p.m. July 2 1 , 
28 and Aug. 4. A simitar art camp will be 
offered for youngsters ages 3-6 on the 
same days 4:30:5:30 p.m. Music and art 
lessons, taught.by. Beate E. Ludecke, wilt 
be offered in piano/ keyboard, voice and 
visual art for group, semi-private or private' 
instruction. For information, call (248) 
37&9027. To register, call (248) 656-
8308. 

SUMMER VISUAL ART CAMP AT BBAA 
Birmingham Bloomfietd Art Association 
offers summer art programs-for children, 
grades 1-6, Aug. 11-22. Daily sessions run 
Monday-Friday, 9. a.m. to 3 p.m. Camp 
includes painting, drawing, pottery, crafts 
and hands-on activities, (248) 644-0866. 
DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE 
"Summer Dance," classes, workshops and 
performances. Beginning, intermediate 
and advanced classes 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday-Friday, July 14-18, Detroit Opera 
House and Central United Methodist 
Church (across Grand Circus Park from 
Opera House). Performance 7 p.m. 
Saturday, July 19 r (313) 965-3544. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER 
Pinhole Camera Workshop for adults 6-9 
p.m. Wednesday, July 30. and 1-3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 30 for children ages 10-
14. Black & White Photo Workshop for 
adults 7 p.m.-9 p.m. Tuesday, August 5-
and 10 a.nv4:30 p.m. Saturday, August 9. 
Registration deadline July 23. Register in 
person or by phone. 407 Pine Street, 

"Rochester; (248) 651-4110. 

O L A B S I G A L 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
"A Ballet Spectacular," 8 p.m. Sunday, 
July 13; Meadow Brook Music Festival, 
Rochester, $42-$13, (313) 833-3700, 
(248) '377-0100, (248) 645-6666: 
NEW AQE PIANIST/COMPOSER 
5:30 p.rn.-7.p.rr>..nationally re'nowned 
pianist/composer Robin Spielberg will per-
form live at Borders Books & Music in" 
Novk (248)- 347-0780, / 

B E TST J J & . F X ' T . ; ' 

CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM * 
8 p.m..Saturday, July 19 big'band sounds 
of the imperial Swing Orchestra,.food, liba-

. (ions and. dancing. Cost: $7.5, general 
admission; $12.5, patrons. 7 p.m. patrons 

.reception. J221 ' N. Woodward, Bloomfield 
Hills; (248) 645-3323. 

V O L K • T A Z Z 

, & J P O P 

TUESDAY SUMMER CONCERTS AT OCC 
Juty 15: folk music concert; July 22:. 

Motor City Brass Band; July 29: Comedy 
of Jonathan Stars; August 5; Irish music of 
Blackthorn; August 12: Cautaqua Express. 
All conceits, begin a.l 7:30 p.m. on the 
lawn of Oakland Community College, 

. Highland Lakes Campus, 7350 Cooley 
Lake Road. Waterford; (248) 3603186. 
JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
8 p.m.- i i :30 p.m. Thursdays in July at 
Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand River, north of 
8 Mile Road, Farmlngton Hills: (248) 474-
4800. ' " 
CELEBRATION CONCERT 
To commemorate the anniversaries of The 
Neighborhood Project, Jewish Federation 
Apartments, and Jewish Community 
Center, 7 p.m. Sunday, July 20 at 
Rothstein ParX, (north of 10 Mile Road 
between Greenfield and Coolidge, behind 
the Jewish Community Center) Oak Park. 
The concert will feature.Tempte Beth El's 
Cantro Stephen Oubov, and Neil Alexander 
and the Kiezmer Fusion Band. No charge, 
(248) 967-1112. 

O P E N I N G 
E X H I B * T S & 

R E C E P T I O N S 
ARTWORK OF JOHN LENNON 
Yoko Ono presents "Music for the Eyes." a 
rare and limited showing of the artwork of 
John Lennon. July 16-19, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. Michigan Union Ballroom, 530 
S. State Street, Ann Arbor. 
CLIQUE GALLERY 
Insects - Inside, "Walls and Windows," by 
Daniel Cascardo, "Glass Insects," by Toby 
Upton, "buggy" jewelry, mounted speci
mens, tiles, pots, cards, books, fishing 
lines, 200 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak, 10:30 . 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. Opening 
party 6-9 p.m. Friday, July 18, (248) 545-
2200. 
BIQ SURF CYBER CAFE 
"Inaugural Upload and Gallery Opening" 6 
p.m-10 p.m. Friday, July 18. Works of Dan 
Danilowicz, Robert Edwards, Lynn 
Galbreath. Kip Kowalski, Karen Larson, 
Robert Mirek, Eve Redmond. 750 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham., 
MOORE'S GALLERY INC. 
A tribute to the people of KwaZutu by 
South African artist Shirley Howells, exhi
bition of oils and water color pastels 
mixed media, of the people and places of 
South Africa. July 24 through Aug. 24, 
305 Hamilton Row, Birmingham, (248) 64-
SHONA. 
WEARLEY STUDIO GALLERY 
'Crafting Identity," Commerorative 
Objects by Mary Douglas, metalsmithing, 
woodworking; ana painting. Douglass is a 
graduate of Cranbrook Academy of Arts, 
July 19 to Sept. 20. Opening reception, 7-
9 p.m. Saturday, July 19 ,1719 W. 14 Mile 
Road (east of Woodward) Royal Oak. 
Gallery hours 1-8 p.m. Tuesday-Friday; 11 
a.m.t o 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
Ciosed Sunday, (248) 435-2779. 

O N - G O I N G 
- E X I I I J B - L ^ S 

CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES 
Through July 18 - "The Clothes Show: 
Objects For and About Clothes." 15 E. 
Kifby, Suite 107,. Detroit; (313) 874-
1955. 
DETROIT FOCUS 
Through July 1 8 - 'Body Politic/Political 
Bodies," an exhibit that examines the 
boundaries of political expression. Curated 
by Deanna Sperka, featuring work of Joyce 
Brienza, Susanne Anderson arid Ben 
Weariey. June 6-July 18. Hours: Thur. - Sat. 
noon-6 p.m. 33 E. Grand River, Detroit; 
(313)965-3245. 
MATRIX GALLERY 
Through July 2 0 - ' M e & Robert Wood at 
Jazz Cafe:" new works by Mark Nielsen 6 

•p.m'. 212 Miller Ave., Ann Arbor; (313) 
663^7775. 
CREATIVE RESOURCE GALLERY 
Through July 23 - "Private Moments: 
Beyond Naked Form", new works by Holly 
Pennington and Robert Mi.tey. 162 N, 
Woodward .Ave., Birmingham; (248) 647- '"' 
3688. 
POSNER GALLERY 
Through July 23 - Group exhibit featuring 
new paintings by Nathaniel Mather; Felix 

; Braslavsky, Walter Van Oel, Vissarjon 
- Backradze, Leonard Uro, Ken Kalman. 523 
N, Old Woodward, Birmingham; (248) 647^ 
2552. 
CALLIGRAPHIC IMAGES 
Through July 24 •? Annual exhibit of •'. 
Michigan Association of Calligraphers. 
University of Michigan Medical Center, 
Taubman South Lobby, 1500 E. Medical 
Center Drive, Ann Arbor. 
BBAA PRINT EXHIBIT 
Through July 26 - Alma College Statewide 
Print Exhibit. Hours: Monday through . 
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn; 1516 S. 
Cranbrook Road, Birmingham; (248) 644-
0866. ' 
REVOLUTION 

Through July 26 - 'Currents/Occurrence,* 
an exhibit of painting, sculpture, works on 
paper and decorative arts addressing cur
rent social/political Issues. Includes work 
of Michigan artists Gina Ferrari, Joseph 
Grigely and Susanne Stephenson.,Hours: 
10 a.m. to 6 p m Wednesday-Saturday. 
23267 Woodward, Ferndale; (248) 541-
3444. 
SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY 
Through July 26 -«Works by Nadine 
Slowlk, Stephen Canaday ar>d Susan 
Haynes 4 p.m. 555 S. Woodward, 

, Birmingham; (248) 642-8250. 
SANDRA COLLINS GALLERY 
Through July 2 6 - N e w work by Jerl » 
Holllster, first place recipient, 1996 
Monarch National Ceramic Competition, 
10 a.m. Id 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 470 
N. Old Woodward Ave., Birmingham. (248) 
642 4795. ' 

ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
Through July 2 7 ' - "Bits and Pieces," 
whimsical multimedia pieces by Jan 
Michael Field and Michael' Clay Zahratka. ' 

' Hours: lO.a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 117 W. Liberty, downtown Ann 
Arbor. (313) 994-8004. ' 
ISLAMIC CALLIGRAPHY AT DIA 
Through July 2 7 - 'The pen is Mightier... 
islamic Calligraphy In the Detroit Institute 

DETROIT IXSTTTUTE OF ARTS 

Egyptian treasure: "Splendors of Ancient Egypt," 
one of the largest Egyptian art exhibitions to visit 
the U.S. in decades, opens Wednesday, July 16at 
the Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward 
Avenue. Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday 
through Friday, until 5 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day.Call (313) 833-7900. Reserved date and time 
tickets $10 adults, $5 children ages 5-12, no ticket 
required for children age four and under. DIA 
Founders Society members free. Call Ticketmaster 
(810) 645^6666 or the DIA box office, (313)833-
4005. Tickets for groups of 15 or more, and school 
tours available by calling (313) 833-7416. Exhibit 
continues to Jan. 4. 

Of Arts," (313) 833-7900. 
SWANN GALLERY 
Through July 27 - "From the Earth, 
Through Fire," a group ceramics show fea
turing Ken Hoffman, Judy Enright, Ann 
Hildebrandt, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday; noon to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday; 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Sunday, 1250 Library Street. 
Detroit, (313) 965-4826! 
BIRMINGHAM B10OMF1ELD ART 
ASSOCIATION 
Through July 31 - Pastel landscapes and 
seascapes by Regina Dunne, July Artist of 
the Month, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
MortdaySaturday, 1516 S. Cranbrook 
Road, Birmingham, (248) 6444)866. 
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN GALLERY 
Through July 3 1 - 'Myth & Ritual' by Lynn 
Rao Lowe, and "Pastel Paintings" by Joan 
Rbsenblurti 6600 Maple Road, W. 
Bloomfield, (248)v 661-7641. 
BOTANICALS AT OAKLAND COUNTY 
GAULERIA 
Through Aug. 1 - "Exotics: Botanicals by 
Michigan Artists," 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days, Executive Office Building, 1200 
Telegraph Road, (248) 85&0415, 
SOL LE W i n PRINTS AT DIA 
Through Aug. 4 - Sol LeWitt Prints: 1970-
1995. Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 
Woodward Ave,, Detroit; (313) 833-7900. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
Through Aug. 8 ^ Chance images by 
Patricia Bernard, first floor gallery, "Eight 
by Eight,' all media no larger than 8 by 8-
inches in any direction features Barbara 
Abel, West Bloortifield; Judith Ann Corba, 
Bloomfield Hilts, 407 Pine Street, 
Rochester, (248) 651-4110. 
ROBERT KIOD GALLERY 
Through Aug. 9 - New paintings by 
Wojtklewlc* and. new glass sculpture by 
Chris Hawthorne 6 p.m. 107 Townsend, 
Birmingham, (248) 642-3909. 
LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
Through Aug! 23 - 'Summer Dreams," a 
new,collection of acrylic^ oil and watercol-
or paintings, drawings, prints, pottery, • 
ceramic, sculpture, jewelry and furniture 
by area artists. 6 N. Saginaw, downtown 
Pontl8c;(248) 3 3 * 6 7 1 6 . 
LEMBERG GALLERY 
Through Aug. 23 - 'Summer Selections," 
a.mixed-media exhibit including works by 
Jim Dine, Bill Jensen, Sol LeWitt, Jennifer 
Reeves, Klkl Smith. 538 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham; (248) 642-6623. 
CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART 
ARTISTS 
Through Aug. 31 - Featuring art work of 
recent graduates, 1221 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfield Hills; (248) 6453323, 
CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
Through Aug. 3 1 - 'Far from Home: New 
Definitions of Domestic Living!" Michigan-
based artists and architects explore the 
notion of home. Hours: Wednesday, Friday, 
Saturday , 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Thursday, 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun., noon to 5 p.m. 1221 

N.Woodward, 8loomfield Hills. (248) 6 4 5 
3323. 
SUMMER FLORAL ART SHOW 
Through Aug. 31 - Six watercolorists at 
the Plymouth Community Arts Council. 
Artists include Marjorie Chellstorp, 
Johnnie Crosby, Joanne Porter, Kay Rowe, 
Mary Stephenson and Donna Vogelheim, 
Hours: 9 a.m.-to noon Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday; 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, 774 Sheldon Road, Plymouth, 
(313) 455-4681. 
SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES PEACE 
CENTER AND GALLERY 
Through Oct. 10 - Georges Rouault's 
"Miserere" series, July 1 1 , 33 E. Adams 
on Grand Circus Park, Detroit.-Continues 
through Oct. 10, hours 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. • 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. (313). . 
963-7575. 

A JR. T F A I R 
ANN ARBOR ART CENTER INDOOR FAIR 
Jeweler Anne Mbnheit and glassbiower 
Mark Rosenbaum will be featured i n a 
trunk show in the Gallery Shop 10 a.m.-9 
p.m. Wednesday-Friday. July 16-18:' 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, July 19 :117 W.
Liberty, downtown Ann Arbor; (313) 994-
8004. 

M E E T I N G « t 
S E M I N A JR. 

FARMINQTON ARTISTS CLUB 
Every Saturday in Heritage Park, ne3r 
Spicer House and Visitor Center on 
Farmlngton Road, north of 10 Mile. Free. 
Bring own materials. (248) 661-5291. 
FAITH & ART 
9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Saturday, July 26 
British theologian and philosopher. John 
Peck at Trinity House Theatre's Arts 
Conference. Cost: $25 in advance; $30 at 
the door. Located at northwest corner of l-
275 and Six Mile Road, Livonia: (313) 
464-6302. 

7 

A 1¾. T7 S A L E ' S 

FINE ARTS PHOTOGRAPHY 
Annual photo sales at the studio of pho
tographer Marjl Silk. July-13-July 20. 
14261 Nadine. Oak Park; (248) 544-
1203. 

A It . T 
C T A L L E R Y , 

S T ' O . ' l l ' E S ' 
THE ANDERSON GALLERY 
Distinctive texti les and fiber art. Oakland 
Arts Building, 7 N. Saginaw in Pontiac; 
(248) 3 3 5 4 6 1 1 . 
THE ANOY SHARKEY GALLERY 
Exhibit of Michigan artists, featuring pot
tery, ceramics, wood, glass, silks, dolls, 
children's clothing and jewelry. 204 w. 

Fifth, east of Washington in Royal Oak 
(248) 546-6770. . 
THE ART EXPERIENCE 
!«c-v. experimental studio offers classes, 
workshops and support groups, and a r t : 
and creative therapies.iy.appointment. 17 
W. Laurence, Pontiac: (24¾) 332-3920. " 
ART LEADERS ' 
Over 3,000 works of fine art. 
Contemporary to traditional. 33216 W. 14' 
Mile Road at Farmington Road: (248) 
539 0260. 
the artist's outlet 
Featuring artists' visions of Utopia. 
17627 E. Nine Mile, Eastpointe; (248) 
777-6985. 
ANIMAL ODYSSEY 
Animals of the wild portrayed stained 
glass by Plymouth artist Jenna. 971 N. 
Mill, Plymouth; (313) 453-5764. 
ARCHIVES A.D. 
Hand-painted furniture, art pillows, fau* 

painted w i l l s and columns, murals and 
screens, recycled metal garden stakes, 
sculpture, and handmade lamp-work. 114 
W. Third. Rochester; (248) 651-1485. 
ART ADVOCATE 
Framed art prints and custom framing. 
44368 Cherry Hili Road, Canton; (313) 
844^0155.: 
ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
Silk and dried flora in unusual containers. 
Adams Plaza at 725 S. Adams, 
Birmingham; (248) 644 8349. 
ARTQUEST GALLERY 
Contemporary works of art for the home. 
Gift certificates and bridal registry avail
able. 185 N. Woodward, Birmingham; 
(248) 540-2484. 
ARTSPACEII 
Specialists.in reselling fine art works and 
antiques; historic Pewabic tiles, African 
artifacts, and unusual lamps for the home. 
303 E. Maple, Birmingham: (248) 258 
1540. 
ATRIUM GALLERY 
"Products of the Glory." a glass exhibit. 
located at 109 H. Center, Northville; 
(248) 349-4131, 
AVENUE GALLERY 
Michigan's only gallery showing exclusive
ly Thomas Kinkade. including limited edi 
lion canvas lithographs. Located at 167 
U. Woodward. Bitmingham.i_248) 594 
7600. 
BRIDGE STREET GALLERY 
Alaskan art and designer glass. Seeking 

new art ists of all mediums. Call or write 
for^an appointment. Slides and resumes 
aren't required but welcome. 208 N. 
Bridge. Linden 48451; (248) 7351393 
CLARKSTON FINE ARTS GALLERY 
Florals and collage oy Ruth Allen, oil 
paintings by Julie Smith, sculpture by 
Linda Smith, pottery by Joanie Ugelo. 
7155 N. Main, Clarkston; (248) 525 
8439. 
CLIQUE GALLERY 
The gallery of Eve and Elaine Redmond 

features photography. 200 W. Fifth. Royal 
Oak (248) 5452200. 
COLANGELO'S RESTAURANT 
Supporting Pontiac arts explosion b> fea
turing artists from the Lawrence Street 
Gallery. 2 N..Saginaw at Pike. Pontiac;. 
(248)334 2275. 
CONCEPTS GALLERY 
Specializes in African-American Art. open 
edition lithographs, custom framing. 
21766 W. Eleven Mile Road. Harvard Row 
Mall, Southfield; (248) 357-2763. 
COWBOY TRADER 
Wild West gallery offers cowboy and 
Indian antiques and collectibles, including 
saddles and chaps, Western-art, Navaho 
rugs. Plains Indian artifacts, turquoise and 
stiver jewelry, books and rare photos and 
antique firearms,. 251 Merrill, Suite 209. 
Birmingham; (248) 647-8833. 
DANCING EYE GALLERY 
Decorative arid functional tiles at 150 N, 
Center Street, Suite A in downtown 
Northville; (248) 449-7086. ' 
DEBORAH ROBERTS DESIGN ROOM 
Selection of tin toys, blown glass, mini tea 
sets, funky pajamas and ceramics. 206 W.. 
11 Mile. Royal Oak; (248) 543-7372. 
DE GRIMME GALLERY 
Large collection of European oil paintings, 
lamps.and chandeliers. 1700 Stutz Dr., 
Ste. 102A, Troy; (248) 649-4664. 
DOSMANOS 

Folk art of Latin America, including high- v 

fire ceramics and dinnerware from 
Mexico, handcrafted "oil drum ar t ' from 
Haiti, earrings and jewelry from Peru and 
Mexico, colorful "arpillera' tapestries 
from Chile. 210 W. Sixth, Royal Oak; 
(248)542-5856. 
EUROPA ART GALLERY 
Original oils, pastel, drawings and sculp--
tures of European and American artists. 
6335 Orchard Lake Road. West 
Bloomfield; (248) 855-2160. 
FAITH GALLERY 

A photographic exhibit of Michelangelo 
continues at 315 Center. Royal Oak: 
(248) 541-3979. 
F1EL0 ART STUDIO 
Mixed media by Ellen Moor. Also a selec
tion of custom picture framing. 24242 
Woodward, Pleasant Ridge; (248) 399-
1320. 
GALERIEBLU 
Original and limited edition by Romero 
Britto, an artist recognized for his contri
butions to the Absolut Vodka advertising 
campaign. 568 N. Woodward. Birmingham; 
(248) 5940472. 
GALLERY ANIMATO 
Vintage and contemporary animation 

cells and drawings from animated film 
classics. 574 N.'.Woodward in 

. Birmingham; (24*8) 644-8312. 
GALLERY BIRMJNGHAM 
Local and international fine art, specializ
ing in representational works, paintings, 
sculptures, graphics, custom framing. 390 
E. Maple, Birmingham, (248) 540 8505. 
GALLERY FUNCTIONART 
Traditional sculpture, fiber hangings and 
decorative accent pieces along with 
artist-designed lighting, furniture. 21 N. 
Saginaw. Pontiac; 333-0333. 
GALLERY NlKKO 

Colorful handcrafted gift items, home 
accessories, including vases and martini 

• glasses by Michael Jaross, silver garden 
jewelry by Sue Sachs/and wearables. 470 
N. Woodward Ave., Birmingham; (248) 
6470680 . 

GALLERY SHAANTi -
Arts and crafts'of India. 361 E. Maple in 

Birmingham; (248) 647:9202.' 
GROSSE POINTE GALLERY 
Stili life oil painting monoprintsby Anna 

Jaap. 19869 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods; 
(3T3T884-0100.' ; - - - - - - ... _ ._ 
HAIG GALLERIES 
Specializes in ancient, Asian and tribal 
arts. 311 Main. Rochester;{248) 656-
3759. 
HARRIS STREET FOLK ART GALLERY 
Folk art from 19th century and today. 255 
S- Main Street, Rochester; (248) 651-
8092. . ' ' • 
HERMITAGE GALLERY 
New exhibit of paintings and sculptures by 
a range of artists, including Robert 
Lebron,-Fiktor Shvaiko. 235 Main Street. 
Rochester: (248) 656-8559. 
JANE SPEAKS MODERN ART 
Shows video and installation art exclusive
ly. 23 W. Lawrence; Pontiac; (248) 334- • 
6038. 

KAPUT KAPOT 
Ceramic studios, features ready-made 
bisqueware. Paint freehand or use the stu
dios' stencils, glazes and sponges. 151 S. 
Bates. Birmingham; (248) 594-8423. 
THE LOCAL SCENE 
Range of items from jeweiry to furniture. 
425-1/2 Main, above King's Bikes in 
Rochester; (248) 651-4690. 
LUDA ART GALLERY 
New collectionof paintings of nudes by 

artist Luda Tcherniak. 103-8 E. Fourth, . 
Rochester; (248) 652-7052. 
MARCIA CLEMENT ART STUDIO 
Variety of art classes for students of all 
ages and abilities, and one or two-day 
workshops. 4417 S. Commerce Road. 
Commerce Township. To register, call 
(248) 360-1216. 
MESA ARTS 
Collection of crafted jewelry, traditional 
and contemporary. 32800 Franklin Road. 
Franklin: (248) 851-9949. 
METROPOLITAN CENTER FOR THE CRE
ATIVE ARTS 

"Images 8." by photographers Mark Glenn. 
.Elayne Gross. Michael Jones, Rob Kangas. 
Loraine Meyers. Julio Pera^/a. Carole Rich 
and Pam Aldred Schofieid. 6911 E, 
Lafayette. DetroiJ: (313) 259-2400. 
MOQRE GALLERY 
Presentation of internationally renowned 
contemporary African art with ancient tra 
ditionai tribal roots. In June. "Pnde, Color 
& Motion." paintings by Enock llunga of 
Zambia. 304 Hamilton Row,,Birmingham; 
(248)647 4662. 
NATIVE WEST GALLERY 
Handcrafted American artwork from the 
Southwest,-including sculpture, pottery, 
sand painting and fine sterling silver jewel 
ry. 863' W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. Call 
(313) 455 8838. 
NEXT GALLERY 
Contemporary art or $1,000 or less.,23 
W. Lawrence, Suite 102, Pontiac; (248) 
334-6038. . 
NEXT STEP STUDIOS 
New works in clay by Kaiser Suidan. Rick 

Pruckler and Carolyn Wilson. 477 W. 
Marshall. Ferndale; (248) 414-7050. 
OBJECTS OF ART 
Unusual and eclectic collection of art to 
wear. Pieces include glass, metal sculp
tures, clay statues; 6243 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield: <'248| 539 3332. 
ON THE MOVE 
Commercial and fine art photographic' ser
vices with a strong emphasis in dig'ital 
technology. 206 Walnut Blvd.. Rochester; 
(248 )6512116 . 
THE PAINTED POT 
Over 100 bisque ceramic pieces read to 
paint and selection of.paint for crafts hob
byist. Studio rates available. 421 Walnut. 
Rochester; (248).652^8255. ' 
PIERRE BITTAR GALLERY 

Impressionist painter Pierre Bittar original 
oil paintings of local Detroit area land-. 
marks depic't Birmingham, Bloomfield and 
Grosse Poirite. Paintings from northern , 
Michigan, France and the Caribbean 
Islands are also displayed. 296 W. Maple, 
Birmingham: (248) 433-99,17. • 
PONTIAC GLASS COMPANY GALLERY 
Michigan Glass Guild members displaying 
blown, fused and flat glass sculpture,-dec 
orative and architectural items. 23 W. 
Lawrence. Pontiac: (248) 332-6619.. 
THE POSTER GALLERY 
Eclectic mixture of art and artists. 
posters and unusual art offerings, includ
ing original works by three of-.Detroit's 
own African American artists - Walter 
"Rap" Bailey.; Joseph Dobbins. Sf. and 
Mwanza. Main floor of the Fisfter.Building 
in Detroit; (313) 875-5211. 
THE PRINT GALLERY 
A RANGE OF ART POSTERS AND GIFT 
ITEMS. 29203 NORTHWESTERN HWY., 
SOUTHFIELD; (248) 356-5454. 
ROOM WITH A VIEW 
Vintage prints dating from the '20s. 
Contemporary photographers include Lisa 
Spindle'r, Michael Edwards, Rodney Smith 
and Tom Van.Dyke. 803 N. Main. Roy-al 
Oak; (248) 548-1446. 
RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY 
Mow showing the works.of impressionist 

artist. Henri Plisson. 14£7 S. Woodward. 
Birmingham: (248) 647 6655. 
SPIRIT IN THE PARK GALLERY 
Ongoing exhibit of paintings, drawings, 
batiks, masks, textiles and quilts from 
local, national and international artists. 
635 Beaubien, near Greektown, Detroit; 
(313) 9654919. 
THE SPORTS GALLERY 
Sports memorabilia s'pecialty store. 269 

S. Woodward. Birmingham,' (248) 642-
0044. ' 

STEWART AND STEWART 
Printer and publisher of fine art prints 
have released four hew woodblock prints 
by Keiko Hara. 5571 Wing Lake Road, 
Bloomfield Hills. Call (248) 626,5248.' . 
WILD WINGS 

: Selection of lithographs by Kinkade. '. 
Rediin. Bateman and Doointie. 155 S. 
Bates; (248) 645-2266. 
WOODWARD GALLERY 
Limited edition series of photographs of -
jazz legends Miles Davis and Dizzy 
Gillespie. Original prints and paintings by 
more than 300 artists, collection of ' 

sports photos and posters. 1357 Davis in 
Birmingham ( 248) 642-1357 
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FINE ARTS 

Deadline pays dividends for Birmingham 
BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WHITER 

Marianne Hall gave herself a 
deadline. 

She figured it was a good way 
to say bye-bye to endlessly mun
dane distractions. "Later" to 
whatever got in the way from 
climbing the .steep three-floors 
on her way to her studio in 
southeast Pontiac. 

So she filled-in an application, 
put several slides of her 
exquisitely earthy printmaking 
in an envelope, anil sent them 
for consideration by the Ann 
Arbor Street Art Fair jury. 

And then, like most art ists 

anticipating judgment on their 
work, she waited and rational
ized. 

"In the summertime, some
times I'm content just looking at 
the backyard," said Hall with 
typical understatement. 

But this week, Hall will have 
to set aside watching the grass 
grow, and the long list of chores 
that need to be done, before she 
sells her house. 

From more than 2,000 entries 
from around the country, Hall of 
Birmingham is only one of 94 
artists selected for the original 
Ann Arbor Street Art Fair - one 
of three concurrent s treet 
exhibits. 

It's Hall's first appearance at 
the southeastern Michigan art 
fair extravaganza, considered 
one of the top three outdoor 
shows in the country in terms of 
attendance, amount of purchas
es, and number of widely 
respected artists. 

In contrast to the modest 
attendance at her recent exhibits 
at the Ann Arbor Art Center, 
Oakland Community College 
and Paint Creek Center for the 
Arts, Hall should expect a 
human wave of shoppers of all 
stripes to pour by her artful tent, 

"F.or some artists, there's a 
stigma for being an 'art-fair 
art ist ' rather than being in a 

ART FAIR 
gallery," she said! "But I'm really 
excited about going to Ann 
Arbor." 

Friends and relatives have 
agreed to help out with the gru
eling schedule of four 14-hour 
days of set t ing up, s tanding 
guard and making sales at the 
t e n t . * - -..:--

But another deadline hovers 
before Hall sets up a tent along 
University Street in downtown 
Ann Arbor. 

Right up until this Wednes
day's art fair opening, Hall will 
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/ 40 leading-
hospitals and 
health centers 
including: 

- Beaumont 

- Botsford 

- Chelsea 
Community 

- Genesys 

- Oakwood 

- Providence 

- St. John 

-, St. Joseph 
Mercy Macomb 

'- St. Joseph 
Mercy Oakland 

- U of M Medical 
Center 

-And More... 

Attention all 
Medicare recipients: 

With 2,000 top doctors, and 
40 leading hospitals and 
health centers... 

i 

all near you in Oakland, 
Macomb, Wayne, Genesee 
and Washtenaw counties... 

youVe never been closer to 
the extra benefits & cost advantage 
M-CARE Senior Plan provides over 
your current Medicare coverage. 

• No Medicare deductibles 
• Prescription drug coverage 
• Surgical care coverage 
• Worldwide emergency coverage 
• Virtually no paperwork 
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Find out more about one of our informational 
meetings in your neighborhood. Call us today. 

l 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
3500 Greenfield Rd. 
Dearborn 
July 16-9:30 AM 
July 23-9:30 AM 
July 30 - 9:30 AM 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
21000 Allen Rd. 
Wtiodhaven 
July 16-9:30 AM 
July 24-2:00 PM 
July 30 - 9:30 AM 

Bakers Square Restaurant 
22373 Eureka 
Taylor 
July 17-2:00 PM l 

July 24-2:00 PM 
July 31-2:00 PM 

I 
I 
I S E N I O R P L A N 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
36601 •: Warren Rd. 
Westland 
July 16-2:00 PM 
July 23 ̂  2:00 PM 
July 30 - 2:00 PM 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
16995 S. Laurel Park 
Livonia 
July 17 -9:30 AM 
July 24 -9:30 AM 
July 31-9:30 AM 

Bakers Square Restaurant 
5946 W. Sheldon Rd -
Canton 
July 17 -2:00 PM 
July 24 - 2:00 PM; 

Grosse Poirite War Memor 
32 Lakeshofe Dr. 
Grosse Pointe Farms 
July 25:-10:00 AM 

The Care That*s Right 
Where You Are. 

I 
I 

I 

ial 

;i 

M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization./(HMO) With a Medicare 
contract. Anyone entitled to Medicare may apply* including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the 
basis of Social Sccurity.Disability Benefits. *Must live in Macomb, Qaklatid, Wayne; Cenesee.or Washtenaw 
counties, and not he receiving Medicare benefits for end- stage renal disease or hospice care (unless you are 
a current M-CARE member or in an existing em .-'V.'- Q^nrQAQM 

be busily assembling frames to 
complement her organic, simple 
and direct shapes inspired by 
primitive African ar t and a 
desire for spiritual wholeness. 
Most recently, Hall has moved 
away from abstract forms and 
captured the sensuous shapes of 
the human figure. 

Yet for someone with a steady 
hand, clear vision and a demon
strative talent as a sculptor and 
painter, Hail appears less than 
confident about the broad appeal 
of her art. "1 know only a few 
people will stop and really look," 
she said. 

B u t t h e s e days, tha t ' s ok. 
There was a time when being an 
artist was only a hops that she 
kept to herself. 

Quick to laugh with a self-dep
recating wit, Hall often resorts 
to understatement as a defense 
against obtrusive criticism. Her 
vulnerability is a two-edge 
sword: it helps her remain sensi
tive to create art* but sometimes 
fuels her anxiety about the possi
bilities of her work being shown 
at galleries. "One gallery told me 
to come back when my work was 
about something," she said. 

Since an early age she remem
bers wanting to be an artist, but 
being told that "it wasn't practi
cal." Despite winning art awards 
throughout junior high and high 
school, Hall found little encour
agement. 

After her first marriage ended 
when she was in her mid 20s, 
HaU enrolled in Wayne State 
University's fiber program. At 
the time, she was weaving, 
sewing and working as a grocery 
store checker to support herself 
and young son. 

After exploring photography, 
painting and sculpture, Hall set
tled on printmaking. "I'm a tac
tile person," she said. "I love 
cParthiness. 1 must have been a 

grave digger in a past life." 
Hall noted two of her four sib

lings are also artists. "Maybe 
being an artist is in my family 
after all," she said. "My mother's 
parents were tailors. My parents 
were sort of frustrated artists. 
My mother was a quilt maker, 
and my father built book shelves 
and was a handyman." 

With current husband Erik 
Thorsrud, Hall has traveled 
extensively ta Asia and Europe,-
collecting various materials 
along the way. Hall used an 
extremely fine paper from Korea 
in "Gaia's Scream," a quilt-like 
assemblage of provocative 
images of ecological degradation 
with the accompanying phrase 
"What will we do?" 

While for the most part, Hall's 
art is intensely personal, there 
are signs that she's expanding 
her printmaking repertoire.."! 
want to remove the boarders on 
my current work," she said. 
'That would be a new freedom." 

Last year, Hall joined a contin
gent of local a r t i s t s who've 

"migrated to Pontiac where 
they've found affordable studio 
space, camaraderie and a bur
geoning art gallery scone. Hall 
shares her well-lit studio in the 
St. Frederick's School building 
with acclaimed pr intmaker 
Helen Febbo, an instructor at 
the Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
Association. 

.At 46 '- having undergone a 
"spiritual awakening" when she 
turned 40 - H a l l h a s a new
found passion for life and a deep 
faith in the philosophy that the 
rest of your life begins today. 
Perhaps that why for Hall, the 
trek up those steep three flights 
of s ta i rs to her studio never 
looked so inviting. 

Deadline pressure? Think 
again. 

Plan ahead for Further 
and Lollapalooza Festival 

For those planning on attend
ing the Further Festival on Sun
day, July 13, or the Lollapalooza 
Festival on Tuesday, July 15-
Wednesday, July 16, here are a 
few things to keep in mind. 

The F u r t h u r Fes t iva l fea
tures, in order of appearance, 
moe., Sherri Jackson, Ratdog 
featuring Bob Weir and Rob 
Wassermah, Jorma Kaukonen 
with Michael Falzarano, Mickey 
Hart 's Planet Drum, Arlo 
Guthrie, Bruce Hornsby, an 
acoustic jam, The Black Crowes, 
and electric jam. 

The parking lot opens at 1 
p.m. with gates opening at 2 
p.m. Showtime is 3:30 p.m. Tick
ets, $29.50, are still available. 

The following items may be 
brought into Pine Knob: picnic, 
baskets with food (no beverages), 
coolers, still cameras (no video), 
ice, beach and sand chairs (short, 
legs and back), blankets, sleep
ing bags, tarps, umbrellas, binoc
ulars, and empty plastic liquid 
containers. Patrons without 
shoes or shir ts will nbt be 
allowed into Pine Knob. The fol
lowing items may not be brought 
into Pine Knob: long-legged lawn 
chairs, bottles, cans or any con
tainers with liquid, and glass 
containers of any kind. 

The Lollapalooza Fest ival 
features The Marl.eys (2 p.m.), 

ART BEAT 
Art Beat features various hap

penings in the suburban art 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin, Arts & Leisure 
reporter, Observer. Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279 
CALL FOR ARTISTS 

Wayne County Council for the 
Arts, t.ho Grosse Pointe Arts 
Council and Ambleside Gallery, 
Grosse Pointe .announces its first 
collaborative exhibition, "Wayrtc 
County-The Artists Among Us" 
Sept, 12 to Oct. 4: Art is ts ' 

.entries must be postmarked no 
later than July 16; For more 
information, call the Grosse 
Pointo Arts Council at (313) 438-
2434. 

ONE MAN BAND 
Looking for something to do 

with the kids this summer? 
Wayne County Parks is offering 
a free musical concert by one-
man band Guy Sferlazzft of 
Chautauqua Express 6;30 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 15 at the Nankin 
Mills: Picnic Area on Hines 
Drive, east of Ann Arbor Trail, in 

James (3:05 p.m.), Korn <4:15 
p.m.), Tricky (5:35 p.m.), Snoop 
Doggy Dogg (6:45 p.m.), Tool 
(8:15 p.m.), Orbital July 15 and 
Devo July 16 (9:55 p.m.) on the 
main stage; Inch (1:30 p.m.), Old 
97's (2:40 p.m.), Jeremy Toback 
(3:50 p.m.), Artificial Joy Club (5 
p..rh.), Summercamp (6:10 p.m.) 
and Eels (7:20 p.m.) on the sec
ond stage. 

The parking lot opens at 11:30 
a.m. with the gates opening at 
12.30 p.m. Showtime is 1:3.0 p.m. 

Binoculars and empty plastic 
liquid containers will be allowed 
into Pine Knob. 

Pat rons without shoes or 
shirts will not be allowed into 
Pine Knob. The following items 
may not be brought into Pine 
Knob for Lollapalooza: picnic 
baskets, coolers, blankets, sleep
ing bags and tarps, umbrellas, 
any type of chairs, bottles, cans 
or any containers of liquid, or 
glass containers of any kind. 

For cither show, due to Inde
pendence Township ordinances, 
alcoholic beverages can not be 
consumed in the Pine Knob 
parking lot or picnic area. Pic
nicking is allowed before, but not 
after the festival. 

For more information, call 
(248)377-0100 

- Christina Fuoco 

Westland. "A big part of our chil
dren's concerts are shows that, 
allow kids to become actively 
involved in the performance," 
said Wayne County Executive 
Edward H. McNamara. "Our 
park staff has taken great care 
to find performers with great 
track records for entertaining 
children." 

Sferlazza is performing as part 
of Wayne County's "Children's 
Evening Out" series of concerts 
and performances in the parks 
aimed at children. For more 
information, call (313) 261-1990. 
ART CLASSES 

The Art Gallery is offering art 
classesin the studio next to its 
new location at 29948 Ford Road 
in Garden City. 

The cost for four weeks Of 
classes is $50. To register, call 
Norma McQueen nt (313) 261-
0379. Lin Baum will teach draw
ing and painting 1>4 p.m, Thurs
days for four weeks, now 
through August. Beginning Aug. 
7, Kay Rowe of Canton will teach 
watercolor and collage from 1-4 
p.m. Thursdays. 

A 
- ; . : • \ 
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How It Was With Dooms 
By Xan Hopcraft and Carol 
Cawthra Hopcraft 
(Margaret K. McElderry Books, 
1997, $19.95) 
BY ESTHER LITTMANN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

^^mm^mmmm Imagine hav
ing a grown 
leopard as your 
companion. Pic
ture lying on his 
flank or 
strolling by his 
side. That's 
what Xan 
Hopcraft experi
enced, the 12- : 
year-old co
author of a chil
dren's book, 

"How It Was With Dooms." 
Just before Xan was born in 

Kenya, Africa, his parents adopt
ed a tiny leopard cub, no bigger 
than a kitten. They fed it cow's 
milk laced with vitamins and 
raw eggs and protected the cub 
from .disease by keeping it at 
home. 

After 3 months, Dooms (a nick-
name for small boy cheetah) 
lived outdoors and slowly 
learned to hunt for his own food. 

CABOt CAVTHKA HOPCBAF 

Cuddly 
companion: 
Xan 
Hopcraft 
remembers 
his friend 
Dooms, a 
leopard, in 
"How It 
Was With. 
Dooms." 

ESTHER 
UTTMANN' 

But he nover strayed'far from 
the Hopcraft farm, providing the 
family with entertainment, com
panionship, beauty, and insight 
into the mysterious world of the 
animal kingdom. 

When Dooms died at the age of 
7, the Hopcrafts' loss was so 
great that Xan and his mother, 
Carol. Cawthra Hopcraft, decided 
to collaborate on a book that 
memorialized their pet's special 
attributes and adventures. The 
outcome is "How It Was With 
Dooms," written from a young 
person's perspective and illus
trated with Xan's drawings and 
Carol Hopcraft's colorful wildlife 
photographs. . 

This true story of a wild ani
mal and his intimate, loving 
relationship with a human fami
ly, will be enjoyed by children 
and adults alike. 

Meet Xan and Carol Hopcraft 
at Barnes and Noble on Tele
graph Rd. in Birmingham 11 
a.m. Saturday, July 19, during 
Children's Story Hour (810) 540-
4209). 

Esther Littmann is a resident 
of Bloomfield Township. She is 
a private tutor with Una 
Dworkin and Associates. You 
can leave her a message from, a 
touch-tone phone at (313) 953-
2047, mailbox number 1893. 

BOOK HAPPENINGS 

• Book Happenings features 
various happenings at suburban 
bookstores. Send news leads to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & . 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 
BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM) 

Cylinder seals, learn how to make 
the ancient Egyptian proof of 
ownership seals, 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 17 (Borders 
stores are teaming with the 
Detroit Institute of Arts.to show
case the DIA Ancient Egypt 
Exhibit) at the store. 31150 
Southfield Road. Birmingham. 
(810)644-1515. 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (WEST BLOOMFIELD) 

Paul Lindsay discusses and signs 
his new Mike Devlin thriller 
"Freedom to Kill," 7 p.m. 
Monday, July 14; Lyle Crocodile 

appears for storytime, 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 15; at the store, 
6800 Orchard Lake Road. West 
Bloomfield. (810) 626-6804. 

BORDERS (FARMINGTON HILLS) 
Judy Piazza performs folk music 
on flute, guitar and percussion 2 
p.m. Sunday, July 13; Ruthie 
Daniels leads a discussion of the 
movie "Face Off," 7:30 p.m. July 
14; Robert del Valle hosts a dis
cussion of the "X-Files," 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, July 15;Ellyce Field 

• will discuss and sign her "Field's 
Kids Catalog of Michigan 
Adventures," 7 p.m. Tuesday. July 
15; Dr. Judy Spitler McKee will 
present a program on separtion 
and divorce 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 16; Thomas 
Grace will sign his book "Spyder 
Web," 7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 
17 at .the store. 30995 Orchard 
Lake Road, Farmington Hills. 

CRANBROOK 
Authors Joseph Caldwell, Lucy 
Rosenthal and Joshua Henkin, 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 16; 
poet Susan Mitchell, memoir writ
er Richard McCann and children's 
book author.Elaine Greenstein. 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 17 at 
Cranbrook Schools Kingwood 
Campus Common Room, 1221 N. 
Woodward Ave. Call 248-645^ 

3664-
STONE GALLERY 

Carol Cawthra Hopcraft and Xan 
Hopcraft will read from and sign 
their book "How It Was With 
Dooms: A True Story from Africa," 
a story about a boy and his chee
tah told in the boy's words and 
his mothers wild life photography, 
2 p.m. Friday, July 18, at the 
Elizabeth Stone Gallery, 536 
North Woodward Ave.. 
Birmingham, 248-647-7040. 
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MOVIES 

Tuesday, July 29 •12 noon 
Pavilion Seat* Just $10/Lawn Seats Just $5 

^•^tteftt For ticket injbcattt <zU)3770100 ' t t S j V . 
..;'. Send your completed picture to: Sleeping Beauty Coloring Contest, 

Palace Sp.orts & Entertainment, 2 Championship Drive, Auburn Hills , Ml 48326 . 

All <ntrit$ raiut be submitted by Thuridty, July 24, One winner will be randomly 
telected and notified on Friday, July 25 and will receive four pavilion ticket* to Steeping 
Beauty at Meadow Brook Miulc Festival on Tuesday, July 29 at 12pm. Bmployees of 
Palace Sports 0c Entertainment, the Observer and Eccentric, Kecbler, Sunshine, WNIC 
and St Joseph Hospital are not eligible. U/MCfL* ' ;*^et-r*au 

JKSSSE? OAWAND 

CmraiCinemts 
Bargain.maikwcLityrAjsMS 

{Tv»vLrte)showdafy . 

tei&i 
f c d R d . l Mi west of 1-275» 

(mpai-woo 
Adwdsamfdaytjdets 

avilaWe 
'tefttfaVytetrictioM 

mDAMERJCA(PC) . 
1200,220, (4:400 $325) 

'OUT TO SLA (Ni l3 ) 
12:05,225 ( M S $3.25) 7:30, 

WO • 
•FACE OFF (R) 

100(4.0095325)700,1000 
•MY IECT FRIEND'S WEDDING 

(PC») 
12.00,2:15(43031325)7:40, 

9:50, .-
KLtCUUJ(G) 

12:10,12:40,2:30,3«, 
(4:45,5:15,91325)7:15,7:30 

9:30,9:50, . 
ENCUSH PATIENT ( I ) 

SOOPM ONLY 

' Hod Town Center* 
NwRd.SoutMl-96 

(810)3444077 
MraesanwJay tickets 

arable, 

CONTACT (PC) 
1200,100, 3:30, (4:15 8 $325) 

700,800,10.10, 
'MEN H BUCK (PC13) 

12.00,100,2:30,3:15(4:45, 
5:30 @ $3.25)7:10,7:45,9:25, 

10.03 
BATMAN AND R0NN(PG13) 

1:30, 9:30 
COHAJR(R) 

• (4:1005325(7.00, 
THE LOST WORLD JURASSIC 

PARK (PCI 3) 
120,9.20 

'SIMPLE WISH (PC) . 
1220JS0,(5O0@ $325) 7:40, 

. 9.50 . 
'HERCULES (C) ••. 

12:15,245,(5:1535325)7:30, 
9:45 

WILD AMERICA (PG) 
(410 §1325)7« . 

Keego Twin Cinema 
•Orchard Late Rd. 

at Cass Late Rd. 
682-1900 

Sat. & Sun. onJy AJt S«ats 
1 1 . 5 0 ^ 6 ( ^ 1 2 . 5 0 ate 

AUSTIN POWERS (PCD) 
SUN. 5:15,7:15,9:15 

MON-THU&5.7:15,9:15 
SUNG BLADE (R) 

SUN. 7:00 
MON.-THUfcS. 7.00, 
ILAR, LIAR (PCU) 

SUN. 5 « , 9:40 
W0N-TKURS 9:<£) 

National Amusements 
Showcase Cinemas 

£mm 
Auburn HUtt 1-t4 
2l50N.OpdvieRd. 

BehvKO Unr.-a iity & W^on 
. M- . 

810-373-2660 
8arqan Marjn«i .'• 
AJI Shows until 6 pm ' 

Cortfrwus Shows Dafy 
Late Shows fri. Sat. 

.-: MUTHWSDAY 

CONTACT (PG) 
11:45,12:45,3;00,400,6:15, 

7:15,9:30,10:30 
A SIMPLE WISH (PC) 

10.45,12:45,2,50,500,7:10, 
9:20,' . 

0UTT0$EA(PC-13) 
12:00,2:30,5:00,7:35,10:05 
- WILD AMERICA (PC) 

10:50,1:15 
MEN IN BLACK (PCI 3) 

11:10,1:303¾ 7:15,9:45^0 
10:40,11:40,1230,200/305, 

420,5:20,6:40,7:45,9:15, 
10-15 

HERCUliJ(G) 
10-25,10:55,12:30,1002:40, 

3:10,4:50,5:30,7.00,9.00, 
FACE OFF (R) 

.10:30,1100,1:20,1:50,4:10, 
4:40,7:10,7:40,10.00,10:30 

BATMAN (PC13) 
'10:30,1:10,4:40,6:50,9.50 
MY BUT FRIEND'S WED0INC 

(PC1J) 
11:20,1:30,4:15,7:20,9:40 

CON AM (R) 
. 7 :50 ,10:20 ' 
LOST WORLD (PCI 3) 

3:40,6:30,9:10 

M<rwan&Tc4«Qfaph 

mfci-iw-
B a r ^ Matinees Dafy" 
A3ShwsunW6pm. 

CoftlinoouiShcf«0*V 
tale Show FrUSat. 

TH$UTHU*SDAY 

AI IMHEWI IH(PC) 
10.45,12:45,2:50,500,7:10, 

920 
CONTACTS) 

. 1200,3:15,6:30, M 
WHO AMERICA (PC) 

5:10 
MEN IN BUCK (PG13) 

11:10,1:30,3:50,7:15,9:45 
AMH0.40,11:40,1230,2.00, 

305,420,520,6:45,7:45,9:15, 
10:15, 

HERCULES (C) 
1025,1035,12:30,100,2:40, 

3:10,4:50,520,700,9.00, 
BATMAN (PCH) 

10.45,1:20,4,¾ 700,9:35 
C0NA8l(l) 

7:30,930 

Show<is< Pont lK lS 
Teie^aph-Sg. Lake Rd. W Side o< 

81(»So241 
Baroain Matinees Oaf/ 
• AJ Shews Unti 6pm 

Cortjouous Shows Daly 
Late Show Fri.& Sat. 

THRU THURSDAY 

AS1MPUWL$H(PC) 
1030,12:40,230,5.00,7:10, 

920 
MEN IN BUCK (PCH) 

1040,12:50,300,5:20,7:50, 
10:1QAND11;10,11:40,1:30, 

200,3:50,420,630,720,9:10, 
9:40 . 

BATMAN (PCI J) 
11:20,1:50,4:30,700,9:30 

itaaMlKiJl 
2405 Telegraph Rd. East side of. 

T&eorjph. 
81033+6777 

8a/qjnMatm«s0j!y 
• A» ShwsUntil 6 prn 

Continuous Short D2:ly 
L2te Shc« Fri. 6 Sat 

TORU THURSDAY 

CONTAa(PC) 
11:45,12:45,3,00/00,-6:15, 

7:15,9:30,10:30 
0UTT0SU(PC13) 

11:30,2.03,4:30,7:10,9:35 
FACE OFF (R) 

11:00,1:40,420, 7:05,7:45, 
930,10.25 

HERCULES (C) 
10:45,11:15,12:45,1:15,245, 

3:15,5:00,7,00,9.00 
MY BEST FRIEND'S WEDDING 

(PC1J) 
1200,220,4:50,7:30,9:40, 

11:45 
WHO AMERICA (PC) 

5:15 

CMMl 
Warren SWasneRds 

. : 313+257700 
Bs/oa:n Matinees Oa:l)' 
Alf Shows IMLt 6 pm 

Continuous StxMDafy 
LATE SHOWS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

M l ) THURSDAY 

A SPECIAL WISH (PC) 
10:45,12:45,2:50,5.00,7:10, 

• 920 
OUTTOSU(PGH) 

10:401235,3:15,5:30,7:45, 
10:05 

FACE OFF (R) 
10.30,1030,1:20,1:40,4:10, 
4:10,7:00,7:30,930,10:15 

BATMAN (PC13) 
1105,1:45,4:45,7:30,10:10 

CON AIR (R) 
7:45,10.05 

WILD AMERICA (PC) 
10:35,12:50,3,05,5:20 

Showcase 
Wtrtlandl-8 

6800Wawie'Rd, 
• OnebTcS/rfWanenRd.'. 

3157291060 
&arga<n Matinees Daty 
M Shews Unti 6 pm 

CwLwous Shows D2ity 
Late Shows-Fri. fir-Sat. 

THRU THURSDAY 

CONTACT (PC) 
11145,12:45,3.00,40),6:15, 

7:15,9:30,10:30 
MEN IN BUCK (PC) 

10.40,11:10,12:50,1:30,203, 
3.05,3:50,420,5:20,6:45, 

7:30,9:45,10:15 
AND 11:40,2.00,4:206:45,9.15 

HERCULES(G) 
1025,11:30,)2:30,1:30,2:40,: 

4:50,7.00,900 
MY BEST FRIEND'S WE0DINC 

(PG13) 
11:50,2:10,4:30,7:10,9:30 

LOST WORLD (PG13) 
400,730,10.15,12:30 

Star Theatres 
The WDfWs eest Theal/« 

Ba/cjiflMatrtett Oily 14.00 AS 
Sbois-s Starting before 6O0pm 

Ncrrt acceptingVsa h MasterCard 
' r T Denotes No Pass 

•[ftgi^ement . 

Sttf)ohrvll 
mum* 

32289 John R. Road 
(810)585-2070 

CALL }Q\ SATURDAY SHOWTIME! 
Nowwunctera«6aclTrttedfof 
PCI 3 & Ijatedfins afta 6pca 

KP CONTACT (PC) 
1100,1200,100,20'), 300, 

400,500,600,700,803,900, 
1000,1100 

NOWTKKETS 
KP MEN IN BUCK (PCD) 

10.50,11:30112:30,1:30,2;15, 
3:15,4:15,4:45,5:45,6:45,7:30, 

8:30,9:30,10:15,11:10 
NOWTHETS 

NPHERCUUS(C) 
11:15,12:15,1:30,2:15,3:15, 

.4:15,4:45,600,7,00,8:15,9:15, 
10:30 

NOWTKKLT5 
BATMAN AND ROBIN (PCI 3). 
11:452:30,5^15,8:15,1030 
SPEED 2: CRUISE C0KTR0L 

(PCU) 
6:30,9:45 

CON AIR (PC) 
7:45,10.30 

THEL0STW0RLD(PC13) 
12:45,3:45 

Star Rochester Hills 
200 Barda/Circle 

853-2260 
. SUNDAY THRU \M0NESDAV 

'No w e under age 6 admitted for 
PC13& R rated fi'ms alter 6 pm 

^STCONTAa(PC) 
10:45,12:45,1:45,3:45,4:45,-

6:45,7:45,9:45,10.45 
N O W TICKETS 

NP MEN M BUCK (P3) 
1100,1200,1:15,2:15,3.00, 

4:00,5:00,6;1J, 7:15,800,9,00, 
1003,.1100-

NOWPTICXETS 
HP FACE OFF (R) 

12:30,1:30,3:30,4:30,6.30,7:30, 
9.30,10:15 

NOVsPTiaETS 
BATMAN i ROBIN ( f C I l ) 

11:15,2¾ 5-15,8:30 ' 
MY BEST FRIEND'S WEDDING 

11:45,1,00,2:00,3:15,4:15,6¾ 
7.(0,8:15,9:15,10:30 

Star Southfield 
12M::ebef.veenTeie9raphapd 

N:rthAestefn off 1-696 
248 372-2222 

NooorundTr^adrrvltedbr 
PCI 5 & R rated fif-ns after 6 pra 

NPCONTAa(PC) 
10.00,-10:40,11:20.1200,12:40, 
1:10,130,2:30,3:10,330,4:20, 
3:00,5:40,6207:00,7:40,8-20, 

9:10,9:40,10.20,'10:4S 
• 'NOW? TICKETS 
HP SIMPLE WISH (PC) 

10:25.12:45,3-20,5:20,7:45,10.05-
NOW? TICKETS' 

NPMENLNBUCK(PC13) 
10:10,10:30,1100, f l ;30, l !30, 

12:10,-12:30,.1.-00,1:30,2:10, 
2:40,303,3:30,4:(0,4:40,5:10, 
5:30,6:00,6:50,7:10,7:30,8.00, 

8:40,9.00,920,9.50,1010, 
•• 10:30 
N O W TICKETS 

NPFACEOff(R) 
10.05,11:40,12:50,135,230, 

3:40,4:L50,6:10,650,730,9:30, 
10:00,10:40 

• '••' N O W TICKETS . 
HP OUT TO SEA (PC) 

11:15,2,00,4;45, 7:15,9.45 
• •NO MP TICKETS -

HP WILD AMERICA (PC) 
10,15 ONLY 

NO VIP TICKETS 
HP HERCULES (C) 

-10.05,10:50,1220,120,2:35, 
3:35,530,8.10 
NK)W TICKETS 

United Arttsts Theatres 
Bargain.Matinees Daily, for aS. 

'shows starting before 6.O0PM 
"Same day advance tefcets 

available. 
NY- No VJ .̂Eidcets accepted 

Unlttd Artists F a l r i w 
f ajlane TOVSTI Center 

Wet Parting AnJaNe 
3i'lJ-S9M790 

AIL TIMES FOR SUN-THUW. 
BARGAIN MATINEES DAILY FOR-

AUSHOWS-STARTJNC BEFORE 6. 
PM. SAME DAY ADVANCE 

TICKETS AVAILABLE 

OUT TO SEA (PCU) NV 
12:45,2:50,5:10,7:40,1000 

FACE OFF (R)NV 
»1-120,4:10,7:15,1005 

•2-200,5.00,800 
BEST FRIEND'S WEDDING 

(PCN)NV 
I1.1O0,305,5:<5,7:40,935 

«130,4:20,635,9:10 
SPEED 2 (PCU) NV 
1:40,4:30,7:25,10:15 

BRASSED OFF (R) 
1230,300,5:15,7:30,9:50 

FIFTH ELEMENT (PCU) NV 
12:50,3:45,6:40,9:20 

NKHT FALLS ON 
MANHAnAN(R)NV 
1:35,4:10,7:10,1005 

StarWinchtitef 
1136 S. Rochester Pd, 

WfldiesiefMal . 
(810)65^1160 

No one under age 6 admitted for 
PCI 3 &ft rated f'ms after 6 pm 

HP A SIMPLE WISH (PC) 
10:45,12:50,3:15,5:20,7:30,9:20 

N O W TICKETS 
HPWILO AMERICA (PC) 

11:30,2:10,4:30,6:50,9:50. 
NOWTXKETS 

NP0UTT0SEA(PC130 
1120,1:40,4:00,6:15,830 

. NOV^TKWS' 
HERCULES (G) 

1K«3,1I:45,12.30,1:152,CO, 
2:45,3:30,4:15,500,5:45, 

6:30,7:15,8:008:45,9:30,10,15 
. COHAIR(R) 

12:10,2:30,5:10,7:45,10:10 
LOST WORLD (PCU) 
12:<M,3O0,6:W,9:10 

United Artlsti Oakland 
InMfcQafondMal 

810-585-7041 
ALL TIMES SUM-TBURS 

0UTT0SEA(PC13)NV 
12:40,3:30,6:50,9:30 

FACE OFF (R)NV 
?l-12O0,3:03,7:00,10.00 

¢2-200,500,8:00 
ENCUSH PATIENT (R) 
12:10,3:40,6:40,9:40 

F1FTHUEMENT(PG13) 
1220,320,720,10:10 

United Artists 
12 Oaks 

fade Twelve Oaks Mall 
810-585-7041 

AiLTLVESSUN-THURS. 

BEST FRIEND'S WEDDING 
(PC13)NV 

'1 12:45,3005:15.7 35,9-55 
=2 1:30,4.00,8:10,10:20 

, 0 U T T 0 S U ( P C 1 3 ) N V 
1:10,4:40.7:3010.00 -

FACE OFF (R)NV 
^1-120,4:15,-7:15,10.10 

42-200,500, SCO 

United Artists 
WertRrrtr 

9 M'e, 
2B!xkWestolM.<tfete!i 

810788^572 
•/HiriWf55U,V.JH(/liJ. 

MEN IN BUCK (PCI 3) NV 
?1 11:30,2,-03,4:15,7:30,10:00 
••2 12:15,2:30,4:45,700,9:30 

OUTT05U(PC13)NV 
120,4:10,830,9.40 

SIMPLE WISH (PC) HV 
12:45,3:10,5:20,7:35,9.35 

HERCULES (C)NV 
12:15,225,4:35,705,9-25 

CONTACT (PG)NV 
1220,3:40,7:10,10:15- ' 

FACE OFF (R)NY 
,1:00,4:00,700,10:20-

CONAIR(R)NV 
10:10,4:15,7:20,935 

WILD AMERICA (PC) NV 
. 11:45,2:15,435, 

LOST WORLD (PCI 3) NV 
7:15,10:00 

Birmingham Theatre 
211S. Woodward . 

D>o«Mi!wn Birmirigham 
644 FILM 

NPOtf-otesNoPass 
Eng.agerr.ents 

PURCHASE TICKETS BY PHONE! 
CALL (248) 644-fltM ANO M l 

YOyRViS.UIASTERas.0OR 
AVl f tUN EXPRESS READU 

'. 75c SURCHARGE PER 
TRANSACTlONVVIll APPLY TO 

All TELEPHONE SALES 

NPCONTAa(PG) 
• 12:35,3:45,6:50,9:50 

NP MEN IN BUCK (PCI 3) 
11:30,1225,1:40,2:35,330, 

4:40,535,630,805,9,00,10:15 
MY BEST FRIEND'S WEDDING 

(PG13) 
12:10,2:30,4:50,7:10,9:30 
' HERCULU(C) 

'il,CO?t:00;3:CO,3:00,7O0,9:10 
NPOUTTOSU(PGIJ) 

1130,2:10,4(30,630,9:10 
FACE/OFF (R) 

1100,1:35,4:25,7:(0,9:45 
BATMAN AND ROBIN (PCU) 

1:10,3:55,6:35,920 

Mjft THEATRES 

/ WtM«Mf 
L>/oniaM4MxJcleMaL7 

M3e 
8KM76-88CO 

ALL SEATS 99( AIL 5HCW 
FRiERefS on Drinks & Popcorn 

umHiuom 
BREAKDOWN (R) 

DAIYAT 1:30,4:15,6:45,9.00 
ANACONDA(PCU) 

DAAYAT9:15 
AUnW POWERS ( P C 1 3 ) _ 

7m,WMj^M 
ROMYkMKHELE'SHICH 

SCHOOL REUNION (R) 
DAILY AT 100,300,500,7:30 

LLAi,LLAR(PC13) 
0AR.V AT 1:15,3:15,5:15,7:15 

WitflfydCJnwill 
7S01HJQNandRd. 

51. corner U- 59 &W5ams 
Lakeltd. 

24 How Movie Lkw 
(810)666-7900 

JJJS(FWUilE) SHOW'S DAILY-

C0NTAa(PC) 
. MON-THURS.t2:15,1.00, 
(4.00,4:30 § $325)700,7:30, 

9-30 
A SIMPLE WISH (PC) 

OA!IYAT12;10-220(4:453 
53.25) 7:1 S, 9:20 

MEN W BUCK (PCI3) 
DA'tYATIlOO, 11:45,1;20, 
2;W,3:30(4:10Ec 5:409 

5325)700,730,9.00,9:50 
WILD AMERICA (PC) 
DAaY AT 12:00,2:30 
OUT TO SEA (PCU) 

OAJLYAT 11:30,200(4:40 
e-5325) 7:40,10.00 

HERCULES (G) 
DAO,!UTI1:10,I:20,320, 

(5:2015325)7:30,9:15 
• FACE OFF (R) . 

DA'LY AT 12:40, (4:15 9 $325) 
7:20,10.00 

BATMANi ROBIN (PCU) 
DA1Y AT 1100,1:30,(4:10 9 

$325)6:50,9:30; 
MY BFiT FRIENDS WEDDING 

(PG13) 
DA.tLYAT 11:45,2:10 (4200 

5325)7:15,9:40; 
CON AIR (R) 
DAILY AT 9:45 " 

LOST WORLD: JURASSIC 
PARK (PCI 3) 

DAJLY AT (4:30 © $3.25) 7:10 

Visa 4 MaAtnoni Accepted 

Terrace Onema 
30400 Plymouth'RiJ. . 

313 261-3330 

AJi Sho.vs $1 Except shows after 
6p.m.'A!!shcrMjl30 

75c every Tuesday 
Wouid )Oo lie to see free 
Movies? Then become a 

'FREQUENTViEtttR'! 
COMMAND FIND OUT HOW! 

V.EEK OF 7/2-7/10 

ANACONDA (PC13) 
1220,2:30,4:40,7:30,9:40' 

UAR,UAR(PC13) 
12:30,2:40,4:50,7:20,9:35 

SUNCBUDE(R) 
1200,230,7.00,930 

AUSTIN POWERS (PC13) 
12:10,225,4:30,7:15,9:25 

1.0. required for'R'rated sho'rt 

Main Art Theatre II 
• Maffl-.ll.Mfe • 

RoyatOait 
(313)542-0180 

$325 (TW-UTE) SHOWS D M 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE 80X 
OffiCEO^ 

PHONE 810-S42-O180 

ULEE'SCOLD(R) 
- 1:30,4:30,7.00,9:40 

LOVE VALOR COMPASSION. 

W . 
1:45,4:10,7:15,9:30 

on7/l5no7:15shovv^3 
BRASSED OFF (R) 

2:00,500,7:30,930 

Ch^'en under 6wt'adn"i,tted 

a 

i 
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Business trip to South 
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is an eye opener 
(Richard Bobosky of Canton 

recently took a business trip to 
South Africa for Chrysler! He 
•records his impressions of the 
country.) 
BY RICHARD BOBOSKY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

I left Detroit Metro "flying into 
New York at JFK with a con
necting flight to SAA (South 
African Airlines). 

A little nervous as I tend to be 
when flying, maybe it's just a 
fear of the unknown, or just 
being away from what is com
fortable for me. I was eager to 
see South Africa and meet the 
people, as I have done in South 
America and in the Middle East. 
I always try to see the similari
ties and the differences to Michi
gan. 

I had a 14 hour flight ahead of 
me with a single stop for 40 min
utes in the Cape Verde islands. 
With a six hour time difference 
and the long flight, I knew this 
could turn out to be a grueling 
trip. But I was optimistic that 
seeing the African continent for 
the first time was going to be 
interesting. Flying corporate 
business class made the trip 
much more enjoyable. 

Seven hours after Cape Verde, 
we were over South Africa. The 
temperature was 68 degrees and 
it had been rainy and overcast. 
The houses below were similar 
to a farm community. The pilot 

told us that the winter season in 
South Africa was approaching. I 
thought if the 60s was winter, 
bring it on. \ 

Here I was in Africa, so where 
are the lions, elephants, Tarzan., 
The jungle I stepped into was a 
sea of people holding up signs 
with names on them for airport 
pickup services. I eventually 
found the person who was sup
posed to pick me up and I was on 
my way. Back to the jungle, I got 
out into the parking lot and 
things look like any other sea of 
asphalt parking lot at a large 
airport in the United States . 
Except they were driving from 
the passenger side of the car and 
on the "wrong" side of the road. I 
arrived at my hotel a little con
fused about which side of the 
road was which, but I made it 
just the same. 

My hotel was in Sandton City, 
a suburb of Johannesburg. The 
Sandton City mall across the 
street from my hotel is said to 
house the greatest concentration 
of wealth in Africa. I stayed at 
the Holiday Inn Garden Court 
for $80 a night. The currency is 
the Rand.with an exchange rate 
of 3.89 to 4.45 depending on 
where you exchange your money. 

The business I was working at 
was in a small town to the south 
and east of Johannesburg called 
Germiston. The town appeared 
to be what I would consider blue 

Park view: The rugged landscape of South Africa's 
Pilanesberg National Park is a contrast to the crowded 
cities. 

collar, a working man's town. 
Germiston has a lot of auto-
related businesses. 

On the way to the dealer, we 
passed what appeared to be a 
camp of some kind, smoke rising 
up from wooden shacks made of 
everything from old street signs 
and billboards to bricks and 
sheet metal. The people at this 
squatters camp, mostly women, 
were gathering water at a well 
at the entrance and carrying 
pails and containers on their 
heads filled with water back to 
these makeshift homes. I wanted 
to get out and take pictures but I 
was advised not to by my co
worker who had been living 
there all his life. He said crime 
was an issue. People are flocking 
to build these camps on vacant 
land because they have come 
here from neighboring countries 
and have no place to live and 
cannot afford rent. The squatters 
camp was near a gold mine. 

Local news accounts show a 
large increase in violent crimes 
like car hijackings and rape. The 
police seem to be non-existent. I 
personally didn't feel.unsafe or 
threatened. 

The overall infrastructure 
seemed intact and,the roads and 
buildings are nice. The food at 
the restaurants was good. 

Mass transit can be a problem 
in Johannesburg . The taxi 
drivers have small vehicles, so 
there is a market for vans or 
combies as they are called. 

On the. weekend, I couldn't 
work, so I finally got a chance to 
see the real jungle. I caught a 
tour bus to the Pilanesburg 
National Park. It cost 450 Rand 
(about $90), a bit pricey but it 
included lunch and included Sun 
City and the Palace Hotel. 
Pilanesburg in South Africa's 
third largest park, nestled in the 
crated of an extinct volcano with 
a sprawling 338,540 acres 
stocked with 7,000 animals. This 
park has what is known as the 
"big five," lion, elephant, rhino, 
buffalo and leopard. On our 
"safari" we only saw three: rhino, 
elephant and buffalo. The follow
ing day I got to see the lions at a 

PHOTOS COVRTESTY or RICHARD BOBOSK 

Palatial pachyderm: Richard Bobosky in the courtyard of the Palace Hotel in South 
Africa's Sun City. 

Hon and rhino park just outside 
Sandton. 

The disappointing thing is you 
can't see the elephants up close, 
but the tour guides were very 
knowledgeable. 

Sun City wants to be the 
Vegas of South Africa. The 
Palace of the Lost City Hotel is a 
fantasy .hotel that cost 5,00.0 
Rand a nightrYou can have your 
own floor wings that accommo
dates you and your guests. The 
Desert suite even comes com
plete with sand. The hotel 
grounds are the ult imate in 
excess, everything used to build 
this $250 million structure was 
made in South Africa by 5,000 
workers that worked around the 
clock for 19 months to build it. 
The elephant courtyard has 
tables and chairs with elephant 
heads and tusks and pictures of 
elephants everywhere. The hotel 
also has wave pools, a 24 hour 

casino and a volcano bridge. 
The last place I planned to 

visit was downtown Johannes
burg. My taxi driver, a Russian, 
thought I was a hut case for 
wanting to go downtown. His 
name was Boris and had been an 
engineer in the building trades 
in Russia and came to South 
Africa.when he married a South 
African woman in 1990. 

Boris told me he was armed 
and would take me to Alexandra 
where there was a squat ter 
camp near the downtown. He 
said he felt things could erupt in 
South Africa if changes aren't 
made. 

As we cruised the streets, we 
saw people selling drugs, shoes, 
whatever you wanted to buy. 
When the Mercedes taxi rounded 
a corner, people would spring to 
their feet and whistle to us as we 
passed. Much of the commercial 

Great Escapes features various 
travel news items. Send news 
leads to Hugh Gallagher, assis- . 
tant managing editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 

LITTLE INN OF BAYFIELD 
The Little Inn's Verandah 

menu is available July and 
August on the Victorian ginger
bread verandah. Under the 
direction of Chef Jamie Stearns 
this patio menu offers some of 
the lighter and more informal 
selections from the main dining 
room menu such as smoked 

salmon, vegetarian roll up and 
Caesar salad. The lun is in Bay
field, Ontario along Lake Huron. 
HOLLY FESTIVAL 

Holly, Mich., is the location for 
the fourth annual Seven Lakes 
State Park Balloon Race, July 
18*20. Seven Lakes State Park, 
hostof the yearly event, is acces
sible one hour from Detroit and 
15 minutes from Flint. A Michi
gan State Park Motor Vehicle 
Permit is all that is required for 
entry. Featured at the event are 
the daytime activities at the 
park of swimming, hiking/ bik
ing, fishing and just plain; relax
ing. - ; 

Michigan Balloon Corp., coor

dinator of the event, plans to 
offer tethered balloon rides at 
approximately 7-9 p.m. each 
evening. The tethered rides take 
passengers up approximately 50-
100 feet in the air and back 
again. For those interested in 
actually taking flight, Cham
pagne Hot Air Balloon Flights 
are available, Mass ascension of 
the balloons takes place at 7 
p.rm each evening. 

BUMBERSHOOT'97 
Seattle is host to this annual 

$rtfi; fair on Labor Day Weekend, 
AugV;29 to Sept. 1. The festival 
features a roster of talent from 
internat ional , national and 

Northwest artists and perform
ers in music, literary arts, dance, 
theater and comedy, film and 
kids performances. For informa
tion on the festival, call 
(206)281-8111 or visit their web-

. site, http:// www. bumbershoot. 
org 

WEBSITE ORGANIZER 
Rita Mace Walston, formerly 

of West Bloomfield and now liv
ing in Nufringen, Germany, has 
joined the Mining Company as 
the South Germany for Visitors 
Guide. She joins hundreds of 
other guides all over the world 
working with the Mining Com
pany; As the South Germany for 

Visitors Guide Walston is 
responsible for mining the Web 
for the South Germany "gems* -
the most relevant and timely, 
information, valuable links and 
lively conversations - and pre
senting them in a clear, concise 
way at the site - http:/ / 
gosouthgermany. miningco. com 

trade has move to the suburbs. 
The banks remain but many peo
ple are forced to barricade them
selves in order to survive. 

This situation is not different 
from any big city in the United 
Sta tes or other cities in the 
world I have seen. The crime is 
an issue but laws can change 
and I think if you walk with a 
purpose and be careful and 
smart you can avoid most prob
lems. 

The people in South Africa 
must get involved to make 
change, find something that 
works for everyone. I think 
South Africa has so much to see 
and do, it was a great opportuni
ty for me to see and I would love 
to go back and take my family on 
vacation. Maybe next time I can 
see Cape Town. . 
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Mountain Films 
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Men: Are you having 
difficulty urinating? 

Do you suffer from thefollowing symptoms: 

• Hesitancy with urination? /; 
•Slow or intermittent urinary stream? 
r Frequent urination, or getting out of bed 

often to urinate? 
• Feeling like the bladder does not empty 

' ." •'•'•'well? •• v 
If .you are, we currently are seeking participants for 
a study to look at the effectiveness of several 
different treatments for Benign Prostate 
Hyperplasia (enlarged prostate). ^ 

To qualify, you must meet certain criteria: you must 
be over age 50, have had no prior surgery or 
medications for an enlarged prostate, have not 
been diagnosed with prostate cancer and have not 
suffered a stroke or heart attack within the past 
six months. " <-*";'•/ y ;'"".";

:."
 :'y". 

Volunteers will be asked to participate In the study 
for five years. AH study medication, laboratory 
tests, X-rays and office visits are provided at no 
chargeifor qualified participants. 

For more Information, call Henry Ford Hospital's 
Department of Urology at (313) 523-2722. 

Beatimontv 
William Beaumont HwpM/rt 

HENKV FORD HOSriTAI. be pvtmt n( of Urology,. 
t>t)>*rtm*nt •{ Urotofy 

'ThLi Summer, 
*iee what'** up 

Up North!' 

pectacular natural beauty..It's just one reason the 
1 Petoskey-Harbor Springs-Boyne Gity area of Northern 

Michigan.is so special. There's also world-class golf, 

charming boutitjUes, and a calendar 

full of events and festivals. 

K-<x1A<f--^:^'"^-:-y'""^'':.":''."i'"-, ' '•:'••• '•••.'•!•••& 

Coming Attractions 
.; JULV19 

Art in the Park, Petoskey 
JULY 18,22,25,*20 & AUGUST1 

..Outdoor Concerts, Nub's Nob,' Harbor Springs 
' JULY 25-26 
Street Sales, Petoskey 

AUGUST 1-3 '•..'•./ 
: Polish Festival, Boyne Falls 

Come enjoy it all in our Victorian setting along Lake 

Michigan. Gall for information and free brochures. 

t O V H f I »« 

1-800-845-2828 
Pttwkty^HarbprSpritigj^Boyne Country 
Vuitorj Bureau. Pet(K*hy,Michigan, 
World Wide Webi http://wvAy.boynccountry.corn 

Looking For An Affordable 
Weekend Getaway Package? 

. At the SouthfieW Hilton 
Garden Inn,you'll find everything you need for an affordable summer 
getaway including spacious guest room, use of our pool, whirlpool, 
and fitness center, arid fresh-baked cookies at 9 p.m. For reservations, 
call yourprofessional travel agent, i -800-HILTONS, or the Souihffeld 
-HiUorvGarden Innat 810-367-1100. • 

BounceBack Weekend' Includes continental 
breakfast for two. Available as early as Thursday with a 
Saturday night stay. 

Romance Package We'll pamper you with in-room 
champagne & two keepsake flutes, rich chocolates, and 
bubble bath -' all complimentary, (available everyday) •.'•;' 

Surnrher Holiday Value Dates Enjoy the lowest 
rates of the summer during these special value dates: 
June 30-juiy6 and August29-Scpterriber 1,1997. 

Present this ad upon check-In for $10 off on 
...,• Romance or BounceBack rates; 

Soiithneld 

26000 American Dr. 
Southficld, Ml 48034 
810-357-1100 

GARDKNINN 
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All-Star football game 
Kickoff for the 17th annual Michigan High 

School Football Coaches Association All-Star 
Football Game will be at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 2 at Spartan Stadium on the campus of 
Michigan State University in East Lansing. 

The game features four All-Observer gridders 
— Paul Terek, a 6-foot-3, 180-pound wide receiv
er from Livonia Franklin; Greg Call, 6-0, 180, 
punter/defensive back from Redford Catholic 
Central; Francis Gojcaj, 6-4, 285, interior line
man from Farmington Hills Harrison; and Jon 
Becher, 6-4, 220, tight end from Westland John 
Glenn. 

Pre-sale tickets are $5. Game-day tickets at 
the gate are $7 per peson. 

To order tickets by mail, send to: Jim Clawson, 
All-Star Ticket Chairman, 21681 Thorofare, 
Grosse He, Mi. 48138. Checks should be made 
out to the Michigan High School Football Coach
es Association. 

Area golf divots 
•Livonian Stephen Polanski, 16, recently qual

ified for the U.S. Golf Association Junior Ama
teur Championship, July 22-27 at the Aronimink 
(Pa.) Golf Club. 

More than 150 golfers representing 50 states 
will compete for the coveted title. 

Polanski, who will be a junior this fall at 
Stevenson High School, carded a 74 and 71 for a 
145 total in a qualifying tournament at Radrick 
Farms in Ann Arbor. 

• Westland's Evan Chall finished tied for 
eighth with an 87 in the Boys 14-15 age division 
at the Power-Bilt Michigan PGA Junior Tour 
stop July 8 at the Grand Haven Golf Club. 

In the 13-and-under divisionfEric Olson had a 
110. 

Tiger fantasy camp 
The Detroit Tigers have added a second ses

sion to the 1998 Fantasy Baseball Camp in 
Lakeland, Fla. 

The first session sold out in a record two 
months. 

The camps will include a 30th anniversary 
reunion of the 1968 World Champion Tigers 
team including commisioner Al Kaline, pitching 
director Mickey Lolich and camp director Jim 
Price. Special guests' include Johnny Sain, Willie 
Horton, Gates Brown, John Hiller, Jim Northrup 
and Don Wert. -

The cost for the two-week camp is $2,995 
(includes round-trip airfare from Detroit, room 
and board, authentic Tiger uniform, games in 
Tiger Town, fantasy game vs..Tigers at Joker 
Marchant Stadium, camp video highlight and 
awards banquet). 

For more information, call (313) 965-2825. 

Boys soccer tryouts 
The Livonia Youth Soccer Club will hold 

under-18 boys tryouts for. the 1998 spring season 
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at Bicentennial Park 
(field No. 8). . 

The team is coached by Bob Wysocki. 
For more information, call George Cashmore 

(313)464-4236. 

Perry Watson cage camp 
The second session for the Perry Watson Bas

ketball Camp (boys in grades 5-12) will be from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday, Aug. 4-8 
at the University of Detroit's Calihan Hall. 

The cost is $125 per camper. 
For more information, call (313) 993-1731. 

Hockeytown screening 
The World premiere screening of "Hockeytown: 

Detroit Red Wings 1996-97 NHL Championship 
Season," which contains exclusive interviews 
with players and coaches, along with"exciting oh-
ice action and behind-the-scenes footage of the 
the Stanley Cup conquest,, will be at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the Fox Theatre. (Doors open, at 
6:30 p.m.) 

Hockey fans can purchase tickets for the pre
miere, sponsored by Farmer Jack, for $20, $15 
and $10 at the Joe Louis Arena and Fox Theatre 
Box Offices, along with.Ticketmaster locations 
including Hudson's, Harmony House and Block-, 
buster Music. You can also call (248) 433-1515. 

Representatives from the NHL, Red Wings 
and CBS/Fox will help celebrate the premiere of 
the video, which will be available for purchase 
nationally on July 22. * 

U.S. archery update 
The entries keep pouringin. 
The National Archery Association of the U.S. 

received 13 registrations from the Mexican 
Archery Federation to compete in the 113th U,Sv 
National Target Championships Aug. 3-8 in 
Canton..' v ''•'."'••' 

Among the four women arid nine men on the 
Mexican team are 1996 Olympians Marisol Bre-. 
ton and Andres Anchondo. 

Scheduled to appear foir the U.S. men is Justin 
Huish, a double-gold medalist a t the '96 
Olympics and currently ranked ninth; Butch 
Johnson, ranked 16th; and Rod[White, No. 38, 
will compete. ; 

Hui8h,Johri80ri.and White, the same teattv 
that won the gold medal at last year's: Olympics, 
won gold again a t the Moscow Grand Prix 
Archery Tournament, held July1-6in Moscow. 

Maritier prospect 
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Scheffer starts to blossom after 4 years in minors 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

He's situated in the desert. It's a 
hitters paradise of sorts. 

But Westland John Glenn High 
product Aaron Scheffer, a pitcher • 
with the Lancaster JetHawks of 
the Class A California League, 
seems to able to adapt to the 
unusual climate and the tough 
conditions. X 

"Oh, God, it gets hot here," the 
2i-year-pid Scheffer said. "It 's: 
about 102 (degrees) right noW;" 

That's the morning temperature 
reading in Lancaster; a city of 
97,000 located 30 miles northeast 
ofLos Angeles. ;: '. •- • -

The 6-foot-2, 205-pound Schef-
fers, now in his fourth season in 
the minors, has quietly worked his 
way up to the Seattle Mariners' 
top Class A club. He is only two 
rungs away from making top of* 
the Major League ladder. ~-

Scheffer is progressing nicely, 
an 8-2 record (with three saves) 
and a team-high 74 strikeouts in 
62 innings. He's settled in as a 
middle reliever and closer. 

But his earned run average hov
ers around 6.00, not good by usual 
baseball standards. 

There's a catch, however. 
"The wind blows out every single 

night, you don't worry about 
ERA," Scheffer said. "This park is 
so tough to pitch in. It has the 
highest run production in profes
sional baseball, even higher than 
Coors Field (in the high altitude of 
Denver, Colo)." 

JetHawks' pitching coach Jim 
Slaton, who Tiger fans may 
remember in 1978 and 1986, can 
attest to the conditions. He grew 
up in Lancaster. 

"There's the low desert, which is 
Palm Springs, and then there's the 
high desert where I'm at," Slaton 
said. "The wind blows out quite a 
bit. . 

"Usually you'll see seven home 
runs a game. We were down once 
17-7 in the eighth inning and came 
back and scored 12 runs . We 
ended up winning 20-17. 

"It's, tough to evaluate pitcher. 
They give up seven runs, but usu-
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JetHawks' reliever: Aaron 
Scheffer, who prepped at 
Westland John Glenn, is 8-
2 with the Class A Lancast
er (Calif.) JetHawks. 

ally two or three homers are wind; 

blown- That makes it tough, t haye 
to point that out when I'm sending 
out my scouting reports. 

"It does, though, teach you to 
pitch down in the strike zone." 

Slaton says Scheffer, who relies 
on a slider, fastball and change-
up, averages in the neighborhood 
of88MPH. 

"He's right in the Big League 
average and he'll top out at 91," 
said Slaton, who pitched in the 
Majors for 15 seasons. "Aaron is 
well over 200 pounds and a good-
sized kid. He's a three-pitch pitch
er. ". •'..-' 

"He has an average fastball, but 
when he throws it right, he has 
good movement." ' . . • 

Scheffer was tried as a starter 
coming but of spring training, but 
felt more comfortable coming but 

of the bullpen. 
"Whenever I'm needed," Scheffer 

said. "I usually pitch in the closer 
games. 

v *My slider is my out-pitch. I just 
have more confidence in it. I've 
been able to develop a pretty good 
change-up. But I need to establish 
my fastball, a little more and try 
and be more ; consistent around the 
plate — hit the spots more." 

Slaton, who coached last season 
for the Chicago Cubs' farm club, 
Daytona Beach of the Florida 
State League, likes what he sees -
in Scheffer. 

"Aaron's a Very good competitor, 
he wants the ball," the pitching 
coach said. *He enjoys pitching 
and he wants to learn. Sometimes 
he gets frustrated atid loses his 
composure, but the more experi
ence he gets, and if he keeps 
working hard, the better he'll get. 
He's still young. And if he keeps 
his head oh straight, he's got a 
chance to pitch in the Majors;" 

The JetHawks finished 33-87 
during the first half and have 
started out 13-7 (as of Thursday). 
The team,.with a brand new stadi
um, ranks second in the California 
League in^attendahce, averaging 
almost 4,000 per game. 

The JetHawks are managed by 
former Boston Red Sox shortstop 
Rick Burleson. 

"He likes to win," Scheffer said. 
"He's, a competitor, for sure. He 
gets very upset when we lose." 

Scheffer, who. has made minor 
league stops in Arizona, Washing
ton and Wisconsin, is adjusting to 
the California lifestyle. 

"The people are a little bit differ
ent," he said. "It's like a suburb. 
It's kind of dull here; We do some 
promotional things like signing 
autographs in front of the ball
park. '•''•.;• ••.•. ' ;•'.',-

"On my free time 111 go to Man-
hatten Beach. The bus rides aren't 
bad. It's a commuter leagub, one 
hour trips for. the most part. AH 

Please see SCHEFFER, D2 

adds more 
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• COLLEGE SOCCER 
BYCJ.RlSAK 
SPORTS WRITER 

Last season, Madonna University 
was ah offense to soccer in t he . 
NAIA. ,'• 

This fall, the Fighting Crusaders 
plan to add defenie and depth to 
their list of attributes. , 

Not that they were all that bad in • 
1996. When a team goes 14-4, i t 
must have a lot of good stuff going 
for it. . 

Offensively, Madonna did. The 
team ranked fourth nationally in the 
NAIA in goals scored per game (4.12 
average). : 

B u t there were some defensive 
problems, particularly when injuries 
and other problems set in. It showed 
irt the Crusaders ' 6-4 loss in, the 
NAIA Sectional final. 

Coach Pete Alexander, who has 
virtually been Madonna's only coach 
in its three-year history, has done 
some aggressive recruiting to rectify 
his team's shortcomings. 

And it's paid off 
"I wanted to have a team tha t , 

could compete for a national title 
within five years," said Alexander/ 
This team appears strong enough to 
approach tha t level: "We'll be a 
much better team than we were last 
year." 

The top Madonna recruit, accord-
, ing to Alexander, is defender Jason 
\Roy, who helped guide Livonia 
Stevenson to the Class A state title 
last November. 

"He's going to add, size and add 

STAIT PHOTO BT JM jAODnXD 

Prize recruit: Jason Roy (left), who helped Livonia Stevenson 
win a state Class A boys soccer title, is headed to Madonna. 

intensity," said Alexander of Roy. 
"He'll give us what we need: He'll 
clog up the middle. I figure he'll 
improve our defense 30 percent." 

With only two contributors gone 
from last year's squad>— keeper 
Mike Schrpeder and forward Jason 
Stempien '— it won't be easy to find 
playing time for newcomers. Roy, 
however, figures to get his minutes, 
said Alexander. 

"He'll probably step in aria* play 90 
minutes a game," the Madonna 
coach said, figuring Roy will be 
either a stopper or a defensive* mid
fielder, 

Roy isn't the only defensive stal
wart the-Crusaders are.bringing in. 
There's Jim Misajlovich; another 
Stevenson grad who figures to be a 
marking back, "He's a solid defend
er," said Alexander. 

' Then there's Jeremy Gunden, a 
transfer from Goshen (Ind.): Univer
sity who will play sweeper or some 
other defensive position. Gunden, 
whose hometown is outside Toledo, 
has sophomore eligibility. 

To help fill the spot vacated by 
Schroeder's graduation, Alexander 
signed Robert Euashka, from Grosse , 
Pointe South. With two other experi
enced keepers returning, however 
(David Har t and Mark Zathey), 
Alexander figures Euashka to proba
bly be a back-up this season. 

The defense will be strengthened: 
further by' the addition of two play
ers with sophomore Status. Jason 
Hazinski, frdmi Redford Thurston, 
started at Bweeper two years ago but 
sat out last season for disciplinary 

BRAD 
EMONS 

Pick of litter: 
Blame those 
muffs on that 
unlucky cat 

I'd be the last guy to say I was 
superstitious. 

Sparky Anderson never stepped 
on a chalked line. 

And you know what they say 
about black cats. 

Maybe that's why if I had my pick 
of the litter, I'll take a dog anytime. 

Plus, I'm allergic to cats. 
Where is all this leading? 

After a sound 
eight-hour (plus) 
sleep the other day, 
I contorted out of 
my rack Thursday 
morning, opened my 
bedroom door, only 
to be greeted by a 
black cat, perched 
at my feet. 

I know this stray 
culprit. He sneaks 
around my condo
minium complex 

day and night. He'll jump on the 
hood of your car, jump in your trunk 
or slide through your front door 
When you're not paying attention. 

He's harmless, of course. 
Once I made my move, he was out 

my front door in a hurry. I wasn't in 
the mood to pffer him some two pep 
cent mi Ik. v 

Do black cats, indeed, bring" bad 
luck? 

Naw, but I had to wonder. 
Voice mail at the office is good and 

bad. 
It weeds out the bad calls, but it 

sometimes misses the good ones. 
I made a couple big goofs in 

Thursday's paper, maybe not as 
severe as a headline my former boss, 
a good-hearted and quality journal
ist, once wrote: "Suicide victim in 
serious condition.". 

But after nearly 19 years on the 
sports beat, I've learned once you 
make a mistake, you're going to hear 
about it. 

It's been awhile since I was called 
"an idiot." The caller, however, 
failed to leave his name and phone 
number. 

Seems I drew somebody's ire from 
Clarenceville High School. 

No excuse, I made a Cardinal sin 
in a story about the new 
Clarenceville athlet ic director 
Harold Makinen. I had written that 
David Kamish, who retired last 
year, Was still the superintendent of 
Clarenceville schools. Of course, I 
knew better. It was Tom Tattan, the 
guy who discussed a joint assistant 
prinicipal/athletic director position 
before Leo Kirisella's retirement. 

Why did I think Kamish was still 
in charge?; The 1996-97 Michigan 
High School Athletic Association 
School Directory said so. (How about 
a bit part in the movie "Dumb and 
Dumber," Brad?) ... 

But as far &B this guy was con
cerned, I committed an aggrevated 
assault on his school. He went into a 
tirade about my lack of knowledge 
or concern about Clarenceville, 
going as far to say he was going to 
start a petition drive to get me off 
their sports beat. 

And if that wasn't bad enough, 
another lady informed me by voice 
mail that I had omitted her son's 
name as a member of the Region II. 
champion Birmingham Blazers, 
which has qualified in the under-16 
age division for the U.S. Youth Soc
cer Association Nationals later this 
month in Phoeriix, Ariz. 

She did leave her name and phone 
number and I called her back Fri
day. She was very nice. I apoligized 
and said I would run a correction, 
evert though it was an inadvertent 
omission my part (isn't that what 
referees say when they make a bad 
call?). - ;'• 

Like the Clarenceville faux pas, it 
was nothing intentional, nothing' 
personal. 

I'd like to blame that black cat for 
my mistakes. 

Perhaps my vacation couldn't 
come at a better time. 

* 

Coaching carousel 
•Although the Observer hasn't 

received any official word from 
Westland John Glenn athletic direc
tor Gerald Szukaitis or principal 
Neil Thomas, girls basketball coach 
Andy Denison resigned shortly after 
last season. 

Denison was 6-36 in two seasons. 
The Rockets won just one game in 
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METRO LEAGUE 

Tied in knots 
Broncos, Wildcats 
settle for deadlock 

In a battle waged throughout 
all three periods, it seemed only 
f i t t ing t h a t Thursday ' s Metro 
S u m m e r Hockey League game 
be tween the Broncos and the 
Wildcats end in a 3-3 tie at Ply
mouth Ice Arena. 

Both t eams had leads , with 
the Broncos up 1-0-on a goal by 
Ben Blackwood after one period 
before falling behind 2-1 late in 
t h e second. Scores by Chr i s 
Scaglione (Beverly Hills) and, 
w i th 2:42 left in the per iod , 
David Guidi put the Wildcats in 
front. 

The Broncos retied it at 2-2. 
however, before the second peri
od ended when Tad P a t t e r s o n 
(from Canton) scored 30 seconds 
after Guidi's goal. 

Jason Cannon gave the Bron
cos a 3-2,lead with 11:50 left in 
the third; but the 'Cats fought 
back again to knot it at 3-3 on 
Greg George's goal with 8:50 left. 

Scaglione and George each had 
a goal and an assist for the Wild
cats. Cannon had a goal and an 
assist for the Broncos. 

J o h n T r a i n o r (Can ton} . and 
Casey Ostig (Troy) split time in 
goal for the Broncos; Brian Gray 
and Larry Jesue were in the nets 
for the Wildcats. 

The tie was the first this sea
son in the MSHL, 

•WOLVERINES 9, SPARTANS 5: 
On W e d n e s d a y at P l y m o u t h , 
seven different players scored 
goals for the Wolverines as they 
pulled away to the victory over 
the Spartans. 

Jay Storm led the Wolves with 
two goa ls and three ' a s s i s t s . 
Abran Smith (Redford) added 
two goals and an a s s i s t , and 
Michael Murphy got a goal and 
four assists. 
• Keith Pietila and Jim Pietila 

each had a goal and two assists, 
and J a k e Heikkinen and Tom 

• SUMMER HOCKEY 

Balamucki each scored goals. 
Tom Kastamo and John Fontana 
(Livonia) got two assists apiece. 

For the Spartans, Kirk Gurney 
scored twice, Bobby Davis had a 
goal and two assists , and both 
Ryan G a u t h i e r ( C a n t o n ) and 
Ryan Davis got a goal and an 
ass is t . Chris Hasse t t had two 
assists. 

Art Baker and Jim Sexsmith 
split time in goal for the Wolver
ines; Gary Rye was in the net all 
the way for the Spartans. 

•LAKERS 16, BULLDOGS 4: 
This MSHL g a m e , p layed 
Wednesday at P lymouth , was 
over quickly. 

The Lakers built an 8-0 lead 
before the 'Dogs' Chr is Smith 
scored in the last minute of the 
first period. The gap grew to 11-
1 late in the second period, as six 
Lakers scored two or more goals. 

Lead ing the L a k e r s ' po in t 
p a r a d e w e r e J a s o n C o u t u r e , 
with four goals and two assists, 
and Troy Taylor , wi th t h r e e 
goals and five assists. Bill Tuck
er added t h r e e goa ls and an 
assist, and Eric Evans and Scott 
Kale had two goals and an assist 
each. Darin Evans also scored 
twice. 

Jay Vancik (West Bloomfield) 
added four assists, Chris Yockey 
and Chris Chaka chipped in with 
three assists apiece, and Jason 
Larys, Mike Klinger (Southfield) 
and Mike Chaka each had two. 

Mike Noel got a goal and two 
assists for the 'Dogs. Sriiith had 
a goal and an ass is t , and Jeff 
Posuniak (Westland) and Rocky 
Molinaro both scored goals. 

Rick Marnon (Canton) was in 
goal all the way for the Lakers; 
Bob Harrison wasjin the net the 
entire game for the'Dogs. -

INDOOR WEATHER 
INSTRUMENT 

With a new Carrier Indoor Weather Maker, you'll save 
up to 6 ( )^ on your cooling costs this summer. It's the 
most, energy-efficient air conditioning you can buy.-
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Hal Newhouser Day 
On Sunday, July 27 . the Detroit Tigers will honor Hall o f Fame 

pitcher Hatfvewhouserirva pregameceremohythat•wi l l include the 
retirement of his jersey number 16. Ceremony begins at 

approximately 12:15 pm. Make plans n o w to join us 
at Tiger Stadium for this history-making event / 

Mai Newhoocer Day / July 27,1:05 pm vs M O W M I I C M 
fORTKKmCML248-25,TjG£ft • 

Livonia Travel 
eyes league title 

Livonia Travel, a 16-year-
old Mickey Mantle team in 
the Little Caesars Amateur 
Baseball Federation, earned 
a runner -up finish in the 
Firecracker Classic held 
Fourth of July weekend in 
Sterling Heights. 

Livonia Travel lost to the 
Kentucky Colonels, coached 
by ex-Detroit Tiger pitcher 
Walt Terrell, in the champi
onship final, 6-4. 

In the semifinals, Livonia 
Travel downed-the Steele's 
Michigan Tigers, 7-4, as Jon 
Ritzier (Livonia Stevenson) 
pitched a complete game. 

In round-robin action, 
Livonia downed the Oakland 
County Mariners, Michigan 
Indianas, Madison Heights 
Black Sox, Macomb County 
Baseball and played to a 3-3 
tie with Cincinnati Towne 
Properties (halted by a cur
few). 

Five players were named 
to the all-tourname.nt team 
from Livonia Travel includ
ing Roy Rabe (Stevenson), 
who was 10 for 21 at the 
plate; Casey Rogowski (Red-
ford Catholic Central), eight 
for 22; Bob Malek (Redford 
CO, nine for 23; Dale Hayes 
(Westland John Glenn), 
eight for 20; and Ritzier. 

Livonia Travel enters its 
final week of league play tied 
for first place in the Open 
Division of Little Caesars 
with a 16-2 record. 

"We are positioned right 
where we want to be for the 
las t week of the season," 
Livonia Travel coach Bill 
Rabe said. "Our guys have 
done an outstanding job. The 
coaching staff marvels a t 
their commitment to the 
game. We have played 40 
games in 36 days with no 
time off after the i r high 
school season. Every day 
they come to play." 

The pitching staff has been 
led by Hayes (6-0), Rabe (8--
2), Ritzier (5-3) and Derek 
Fox of Farmington (5-1). 

The team h i t t e r s have 
been 6-foot-4, 255-pound 
first baseman Mike Fisher 
(Farmington Hills Harrison), 
who is h a t t i n g .515 with 
seven homers; Malek, .411; 
Rogowski, .400; and Rabe, 
.397. 

The catching duties have 
been split between Chris 
Woodruff (Redford C O and 
Brandon Gajda (Stevenson). 

Livonia Travel (35-5 over
all) wraps up its regular sea
son th is week with three 
games — 6 p.m. Monday vs. 
Plymouth Canton; 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday vs! Detroit PAL — 
both at Livonia's Ford Field; 
and Thursday vs. Team 
Michigan (site to be deter
mined). 

SANDLOTBASEBALL ROUNDUP 
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Livonia Adray wins, 8-5 
This m u s t h a v e been w h a t 

Livonia Adray coach J o h n 
Moraitis had in mind when he 
picked his team. 

Adray, playing with its entire 
ros ter for the first t ime since 
opening day, beat the Windsor 
Selects, 8-5, on Wednesday in an 
Adray Metro Baseball Associa
t ion g a m e at L ivon ia ' s Ford 
Field. 

Unfortunately for Moraitis, he 
doesn't expect the perfect atten
dance to last. 

At least he hasn't had any for
feits like a few years ago. 

"They've got dates, do this, do 
that," Moraitis said. "They've got 
obligations besides baseball. In 
genera l , i t ' s been be t t e r t h a n 
three years ago when I had two 
forfeits." 

The win improved Adray to 8-
13 ove ra l l for 16 po in t s , six 
behind first-place Michigan Lake 
Area R a m s in t h e Col leg ia te 
Division. What makes the deficit 
harder to overcome is the Rams 
(11-7) have played three fewer 
games than Adray. 

Moraitis is hoping there is still 
t ime to catch the Rams whom 
Adray has beaten twice already. 

"Their top four guys really hit 
the ball," Moraitis said. "We've 
got to play them again and other 
t e a m s c a n bea t t h e m . I b e a t 
them twice." 

The Selects jumped to a 5-0 
lead a f t e r 1% i n n i n g s before 
being s t a l l e d by Adray rel ief 
p i t che r Nick N e u m a n , who 
earned his first win. 

S t a r t e r Sean H a r r i n g t o n 
allowed three runs on five hits in 
one inning. Neuman earned his 
first win by scattering five hits 
and walking six while str iking 
out seven. 

Adray collected 11 hits, includ
ing two each by Bill Kish and 

ADRAY METRO 
BASEBALL ASSOCIATION 

STANDINGS 
(8% of July 9) 

Collegiate Division: 1. Michi
gan Rams, 11-7-0/22 "pointsfS;. 
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury, & 
12-0 /16 , 3. Livonia Adray, 8-

: 1 3 - 0 / 1 6 , 4 . Livonia D.C.I., 7-
12-0/14. 

Adray Division: 1 . Downriver 
Adray. 10-5-0 /20; 2. Windsor 
St8rs. 1 1 - 7 0 / 2 2 ; 3. Windsor 
Selects. 8-8-0/16: 4 . Troy Jet 
Box, 8-7-0/15. 

GAME RESULTS 

Wednesday, July 9 : Hines 
Park 3 . Downr iver Adray 0 ; 
L ivonia Adray 8 , Windsor 
Selects 5; Tfoy Jet Box 4, Livo
nia DCI 0; Michigan Rams 10, 
Windsor Stars 7. . 

Alex Wozniak. 
Kish and Wozniak also had 

two RBI apiece. 
Adray scored six runs in the 

second and one in the third. 
In the second, Kish hit a home 

run following a walk to Aaron 
Cagnon to cut the deficit to 5-2. 
Aaron Racey doubled and Wozni
ak singled to make the score 5-3. 

Following a single by Tony 
Dattilio, Justin Ishbia contribut
ed a two-run single to tie the 
score. Kevin Uzarski scored the 
e v e n t u a l w inn ing run af ter 
receiving a walk and making his 
way around the bases on a stolen 
base, ground out and wild pitch. 

In the third, Jason Steucher 
s ingled , wen t to second on a 
throwing error and scored on 
.Wozniak's single. 

In other action: 

• RAMS 10, STARS 7: Wednes
day's game at Windsor's Mic-Mac 
Park looked errily like the last 
time the Rams played there. 

Then came Jason Hoorn to the 
rescue. 

Hoorn came in to get. the last 
out with the tying run at the plate 
and two runners on base in the 
bottom of the seventh Inning, 
allowing the Rams to escape with 
a three-run victory. 

Until Hoorn's appearance, the 
game was looking a lot like the 
game played on June 30 when the 
Windsor Selects rallied for a 12-
11 victory with six runs in their 
last at-bats. 

Rams" starter Tom Willerer 
allowed only one hit through four 
innings. He was removed, howev
er, because he had reached his 
pitch limit after pitching long in 
relief a few days earlier. 

The Stars mounted a comeback 
against Rams' relievers Johnny 
Rogers and Rickey Miller, before 
Hoorn came in to get the final 
out. 

Rogers allowed fie runs on two 
hits and four walks. Miller gave 
up two runs on four hits and three 
walks. 

Schuyler Ooakes (who else?) 
led the Rams with four'hits, all 
singles, and four runs scored. He 
also was hit by a pitch to reach 
base. 

Greg Rogers (Redford/Catholic 
Central/Oakland University) was 
2-for-3 with three runs scored, an 
RBI and stolen base. 

Brian Issitt was 2-for-3, both 
hits being doubles, with five RBI. 
He also had a sacrifice fly. 

Eric Pierce was 1-3 with two 
runs scored and he also started a 
double play that he turned with 
Rogers, the shortstop. 

Bob Hamp had an RBI on a 
groundout. 

Scheffer from page Dl 

Prime Plumbing Inc. 
Clean Prompt Service 
Water Heaters 

i Competitive Prices 
Residential & Commercial 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

Over 30 Years Experience 
563-0130 

the teams are in California. You 
get to go home and sleep in your 
own bed a lot, which makes it 
nice." 

His dai ly routine consists of 
waking up (mid-morning), work
ing out in t h e we igh t room, 
arriving a t the park around 2 or 
3 p.m., s tretching and running 
(u sua l l y 10 l aps a r o u n d t h e 
park) before ge t t ing ready for 
the ballgame. Scheffer also gets 
to take batting practice with the 
rest of the pitching staff on occa
sion. • 

"I jus t try to get better each 
day," Scheffer said. "I'd like to go 
to (Class) AA next year, but I 
can ' t control t h a t . I'm st i l l 
young. I think they like what 
I've got. I have to be patient." 

The 140-game season, which 
does take a toll on the body, ends 
Aug. 31. 

He looks forward to returning 
home to be wi th his mother 
(Sue), his f a the r (Larry) and 
older brothers Lawrence, a. for
mer basebal l s t a n d o u t at the 
University of Detroit Mercy; and 

Chr i s , who played football at 
Centra l Michigan; not to men
tion h i s g i r l f r i end Alissa 
Enriquez, a Glenn grad as well 
and a student at the University 
of Michigan. 

"I definitely miss my family, 
my brothers and my friends," he 
said. "But I don't mind it. Being 
away t h e f i rs t yea r (in the 
minors) was the toughest, but 
now I'm adjusting to it." 

And that includes desert, high 
winds, scorching temperatures 
and wind-blown homers. " 

WESTLAND PARKS & REC SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
WESTLAND PARKS & RECREATION 

SOFTBALL'STANDINGS 
(through July 10) 

Men'a B Division: 1. Dependable Trans
portation, 14-2 (clinched title); 2. Tom 
Holier, 11-5; 3. (tie) Prudential Pickering. 
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Beaver Creek/Tool Rods> 10-4 each: 5. 
(tie) R.W. Maitbooze, Charlie's Too, 6-10 
each: 7. Blarney Bay. 5-11. 

Men's Class C (North Division): 1. (tie) 
Boss Con. ReMax Crossroads, 11-2 each: 
3. Grade's Lounge. 11-4; 4. Don Thomas, 
9-4;b. J&E Sign, 5-9: 6. Major League, 3-
11; 7. Thunder, 0-18. 

Men's Class C (East Division); 1. (tie) 
Prudential Pickering. Beaver Creek 1 . 12-
3 each: 3. State Farm. 12-4; 4. Commer
cial Lawnmower, 10-5: 5. Reiser's, 8-7; 6. 
Electric Stick. 5-10: 7. Westland Florist, 
5 - l l ; 8 : Antique Auto. Sales, Amatols Cot-
lison, 4-11 each; 10. Beaver Creek 2, 2. 

: i 3 . '•' . : . ' • • ."" 

Men's Class C (West Division): 1. C&B 
Machinery, 13-5 (cl inched t i t le ) : 2. 
Dependable Transportation, 11-7; 3. 
Olson's Rental, i(V6; 4. Quality Movers, 2-
16.. 

Women's Division (Tuesday): 1. Pruden
tial Pickering, 18-0: 2. Amantea/Wheat & 
Rye, 12-6; 3. (tie) Tantara Group and New 
Concept, 10-8 each; 5. Beaver Creek, 9-9; 
6. Real Estate 1, 7-11; 7. Amerimex, £13: 
8. Auto One of Canton, 1-17. 

Co-Ed (Sunday): 1. (tie) Little Biirs Tro
phies and Prudential Pickering, 6-2 each; 
3. (tie) Chatters.and Double Bogie, 5-3 
each; 5. Beaver Creek, 5-5; 6. Talentless, 
2-6; 7. China Star, 1-9. 

t 

SIGN UP NOW! 
IT'S THAT TJM|AGA)fijO SIGNUP FOR... 

Summer Sign-Up Dates: * 
Begins; July t, 1997 

Deadline* July 20,1997 
Season Starts the Week of July 28th 

Join u$ at: 
Michigan's Premier Outdoor Hockey facility 

Dekhockey/Flobf Hockey £ In-line 
Poller Hockey Leagues signing up now! 

' •Ages4&up 
."• All ages are welcome-boys & glrlSj men & women 

Season IntiltitieB; i .¾ 
•'10 Games pliifelPlayoff^: > 
• Season Statics \ \ \ 
• Season J6fteVs for Youthl&ftms 
• Trophies fbr^A/lnnlng Tearffc * 

FwtljHr Information Contact:'̂  
Th« Michigan DQkhockoy C«n« 

• 45109 I^ IgWi^.« Canton/Mi; 
RlnjyjtfJ 397-&00 fax: (3B» I 
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SENIOR OLYMPIC RESULTS 

bring home gold 
Nearly 1,000 athletes partici

pated in the 18th Michigan 
Senior Olympics Games, held 
June 24 in Frankenmuth. 

This was the third year the 
event has had a dramatic 
increase in participation. 

"The games were wonderful 
and the Frankenmuth Local 
Organizing Committee deserve a 
lot of credit for putting on such a 
well-organized game in their 
first year," MSO Board Chair
person Marye Miller said. 
"Everyone had a great time." 

The turnout for next year's 
games, which will be a qualifier 
for the 1999 National Senior 
Games, should easily surpass 
1,000, according to MSO Director 
Bill Sharpe. The Senior Games 
will be held in Walt Disney's 
new sports complex in Orlando, 
Fla. 

This year's turnout at the 
MSO was larger than any previ
ous non-qualifying year. 

"We expect to see a steady 
increase in games participation," 
Sharpe said. "Next year is a 
national qualifying year, if the 
trend continues at the current 
rate we could see 1,350 to 1,400 
participants in 1998, Some are 
predicting over 1,500." 

A few rain showers interfered 
with the Games but they did not 
dampen the enthusiasm or com
petitive spirit of the athletes, 
according to Sharpe. 

Following is a list of Observer-
land part icipants and where 
they finished in their age group 
at the MSO: 

Archery 

Lyman L. Baker (Westland). Com
pound Release, second place 

Gerald L. Lesniak (Plymouth), Com
pound Finger, first place 

Karl L. L i t t le (P lymouth) , 3-D 
Archery, th i rd p lace; Compound 
Release, second place 

Albert Temple (Livonia), Compound 
Finger, first place 

Badminton 

Jack R. Main (farmington Hilts), dou
bles, third place; singles, third place 

Basketball 

Jan T. Chapski (Livonia), first place 
Richard Lane (Livonia), first place 
Bill Lawson (Westland), first place 
Marty Nowak (Plymouth), first place 
Thomas F. Snabb (Livonia), f i rst 

place 

BMketball Fre* Throw* 

Lyman L. Baker (Westland), second 
place . 

Jack R. Main (Farmington Hills), first 
place 

Bowling 

John J. Btunden and Muriel K. Blun-
den (Garden City), mixed doubles, 
third place 

Alice E. Carr and Leonard R. Carr, 
mixed doubles, first place 

Leonard R. Carr, singles, third place 
Edward B. Carew (Livonia), singles, 

second place 
Kenneth Uvernois (Westland), dou

bles, first place; singles, first place 

Cycling 

Yvonne Constas (Livonia), 20K, sec
ond place; 40K. second place; 5K, sec
ond place 

Harry Sawulski, 20K, f irst, place; 
40K, first place 

Golf 

Mary E. Allen (Wayne), third place 
Beverly J. Dale (Livonia), second 

place 
Homeshoe* 

Jerry Gawura (Canton), first place 
Frank Reimann (Wayne), first place 
Virginia Reimann (Wayne), second 

place 

Racquetball 

Edward W. Barte (Farmington Hills). 
second place 

Shuffleboard 

Dave P. Thomas (Canton), doubles, 
first place 

Softball 

John Avallone (Farmington Hills), 
third place 

Patrick Brown (Livonia), third place 
Lorna Coburn (Westland), first place 
George Femat (Garden City, second 

place 
Joan E. FitzpaUick (Far/nington), 

first place 
Jerry Gawura (Canton), first place 
Harry L. Handley (Canton), second 

place 
Jo Hawthorne (Wayne), first place 
Joan C. Jasin (Canton), first place 
Rudy Kramer (Farmington Hills), sec

ond place 
Katherine Oswalt (Garden City), first 

place 
Carl Senczyszyn (Livonia), second 

place 

Larry Thomas (Westland), third place 

• Swimming 

t 

, Edward W. Barter (Farmington Hills), 
100 meter freestyle, second place; 50 
backstroke, first place; 50 butterfly, 
first place; 50 freestyle, first place 

Elmer Frost (Redford), 50 back ' 
stroke, second place; 50 breaatstroke, 
second place; 50 freestyle, second 
place 

Leroy L. Nelson (Canton), 50 meter 
breastsroke, f i rst place; 50 meter 
freestyle, first place 

Table Tennis 

Joseph Hudson (Livonia), doubles, 
first place; singles, first place 

Jack R. Main (Farmington Hills), 
doubles; second place 

Harry Sawulski (Livonia), doubles, 
first place; singles, first place 

Tennis 

Edward W. Barter (Farmington Hills), 
doubles, second place; singles, second 
place 

Frank Gwizds (Garden City), doubles, 
second place 

Eunice M. Kennedy (Farmington" 
Hills), doubles, second place 

Nancy MacPherson (Livonia), dou
bles, second place 

Tony Mansour (Livonia), doubles, 
third place 

Mickey Pavlat (Livonia), doubles, 
first place; singles, first place 

Robert Simon (Westland). doubles, 
third place 

Eleanor Stonik (Redford), doubles, 
first place 

Robert Walters (Westland), doubles, 
first place 

Track and Field 

Jerry Gawura (Canton), discus', frrst 
place; javelin, first place; shot put, sec
ond place 

Audrey Gasdorf (Wayne), discus, 
first place; shot put, first place 

George W. Grantham (Farmington 
Hills), 100 meter run, third place; 200 
meter run, second place; 400 meter 
mn, first place 

Frank" Reimann (Wayne), discus 
throw, third place 

Virginia Reimann (Wayne), discus 
throw, second piace; javelin, second 
place; shot put, first place 

William J. Rothley (Livonia), discus 
throw, first place; javelin, second place 

Anne L. Spencer (Plymouth), 1,500 
meter race walk, third place; 5,000 
meter race waik. third place 

Dave Thomas (Canton), 1,500 meter 
race walk, first place; discus throw, 
second place; long jump, second place 

Lewis Tbwnsend (Plymouth), 200 
meter run, third place 

Triathlon 

James Ingles (Farmington Hills), first 
place 

Thomas T. Neal (Farmington Hills), 
first place 

Glnny Pepper (Farmington Hills), first 
place 

Volleyball 

Joseph J. Barberio (Canton), first 
place 

Doris J. Busuito (Westland), f irst 
place ., 

Lorna Coburn (Westland), second 
place . 

Joan Fitzpatrick (Farmington), sec
ond place 

Jerry Gawura (Canton), first place 
Audrey Gasdorf (Wayne), first place 
John T. Groves (Livonia), second 

place 
Jo Hawthorne (Wayne), second place 
Joan C. Jasin (Canton), first place 
Katherine A. Oswalt (Garden City), 

first place 

Emons column from page Dl 

1996. 
"I told them right after the 

season I had other things to do," 
Denison said Friday. "I needed 
to spend more time with my fam
ily and maybe it was best I take 
a couple of years off. Coaching 
was a hobby of mine, but I had a 
lot of sleepless nights and anxU 
eties. I thought it was best to let 
it go at this time." 

Denison teaches at Howard 
Elementary School in Dearborn. 

"I had a problem getting out of 
school before 4 p.m. and it wasn't 
right for the girls to wait that 
long for practice to start," Deni
son said. "I got discouraged.! 
don't like to quit on a situation 
like this . I t was tough being 
patient. 

"I have a lot to learn. Maybe 
by watching and being an assis

tant in a good program would 
have been of benefit to me." 

Word has it that Joel* Lloyd, 
who was Chuck Henry's assis
tant for the Wayne Memorial 
boys basketball program, has 
been running the summer girls 
program at Glenn. 

It seems to be the logical 
choice. 

I would be remiss in saying 
that Denison was a good man 
who called in his scores faithful
ly, win or lose. He handled 
things with class, even in defeat. 

• Guess who's back in coach: 

ing? 
"Mac" is back! 
Jim Mclntyre, the longtime 

Livonia Stevenson High boys 
who retired two years ago, has 
surfaced as the varsity boys bas
ketball coach at Hartland (where 

he resides). 
Wonder if Hartland will now 

officially become an adjunct 
member of the Western Lakes 
Activities Association? 

•I've found out recently that 
former Schoolcraft College -All-
American and former Baylor 
University standout Carlos Brig-
gs will be interviewed Monday 
for the vacant men's basketball 
job. 

Briggs, who earned his degree 
at Baylor and played profession
ally in the Philippines, is coach
ing and teaching at a high school 
in Waxahachie, Tex. (located just 
south of Dallas). 

Is Schoolcraft finally ready to 
make a financial commitment to, 
men's-basketball, Mr. (Conway) 
Jeffress? 

Let's hope so. 

Recruits from page Dl 

reasons. -
"He's matured," said Alexan

der. "We're excited to have him 
back. He's got to come in and 
win a job, though." 

The other defensive addition is 
transfer Mark Garret t , who 
played in high school at Ply
mouth Christian Academy. Gar
re t t will be a help on both 
defense and in the midfield. /.. 

Other veterans Alexander Will 
have returning after missing sig
nificant portions of last season 
due to illness and injury are 
midfielder Charlie Bell and 
sweeper Keith Gniewek (Ply
mouth Canton). Bell broke a toe 
and it got infected; he had to 
undergo several operations and 
ended up with a medical redshirt 
for last season. 

Gniewek, whose natural posi
tion is marking defender, moved 
to sweeper to fill the void created 
by Hazinski's loss. He btarted 
until late in the season, when he 
was sidelined by mononucleosis. 

Additions in the midfield and 
a t forward are Iffi Amene, a 

transfer from University of 
Detroit Mercy who never played 
there; Scott Roberts, a transfer 
from NCAA Division III power 
Calvin College; Kevin Gniewek, 
Keith 8 younger brother from 
Plymouth Canton; Derrick 
Myers, from Vicksburg; Perry 
Smallwood, from Lakeland HS; 
and Zach Wilkinson, from Ann 
Arbor Gabriel Richard. 

Even with most of the offense 
returning, Alexander added 
some top-notch talent in Amene, 
Roberts and Gniewek. Amene is 
from Nigeria and is "unbeliev
ably fast," the Madonna coach 
said. "He will be a forward, He's 
a very direct player, he likes 
open space. He'll be a long-ball 
threat." 

Roberts, who will have sopho
more status, can play either for
ward or as an offensive midfield
er. "He's a goal-scorer, he can 
put the ball in the back of the 
net," said Alexander, 

Gniewek played oh Alexan
der's club team and has the abil
ity to play forward or midfield, 

too. "He's going to play," 
promised the Madonna coach. 

When, however, is another 
question. "We didn't lose a lot in 
our goal-scoring ability, and we 
were fourth in the nation," he 
pointed out. 

Myers and Smalhvood are in a 
similar position; they'll have to 
earn their minutes. Wilkinson, a 
midfielder, "is probably one of 
the most skilled players we have 
coming in. He gets the job done. 

'He has an unbelievable touch on 
the ball. 

"I don't know if he can crack 
the starting lineup. I'm not sure 
anyone can-but Jason (Roy). But 
he'll play." 

Alexander's roster at present 
numbers 27, and there are two 
others that may transfer in. So 
Alexander won't be hurting for 
depth. 

"We had a great recruiting 
year, I think," ho summarized, 
"Things are starting-to happen 
for us. We'll just have to see if 
we can improve on what we've 
done." 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
AOWYMItW 

BAtUAU ASSOCIATION SCNQDUU 
' fti*ntf«yi /uty M : Wlnd»or Select* v i . 
Uvontii o;CJ.r.np«n »t F^fd FI«1(J (2); 
H5nes Park YE. Uvonto AaV**, 6:3Qjp,nv8t 
Ford FjjjW; Oownlrvei Ad/ay v». Michigan 
Ram*, 6 p.m. at Ford Field; windaor star* 
v»,Tjroy M Box; 6 p.rh. at WlndW* MIc-
MecPai* (2); . 

1K«tf«y. **$ 14: WlrtfsoV Select*.vs., 
Wndw $tar»i 6:15 at Vyindwc'* Mlc-Mac 
Park; TWy Jet Box vs. Windsor'Stara; &18 
at Vyindtof'* MIcMee Park; Livonia Adrey 
vs. Oownrtyef Adray. 8:15 at Wyandotte 

' Memorial Field, , . - : . , '; 
; W*<to«*<J*y, July 16: Troy Jet Box v»! 

Michigan R*ms, 5:30 p.m. at Ford Field; 
Windsor Select* vs. Woes Park, 8 p.m. at 
Ford Field; Livoniap.C.l..vs.Dowrtrlver 
Adray, 8:15 at Wyandotte,Memodal Field; 
Livonia Adray vs. Windsor Stars, 8:15 at 
Windsor'* Mlc-Mac park. 

FJttay, July IB: Uvonia D.C.I, vs. Uvo
nia Adray, 5:30 p.m. at Ford Field,- Troy 
Jet Box vs. Mines Park, 8 p.m. at Ford 
Field. • 

Sunday, July 20; Michigan Rams vs. 
Uvonia O.C.I., noon at Ford Field (2); 
Downriver Adray vs. Uvonia Adray. 5:30 
p.m. at Ford Field {2): Hines Park-vs. Troy 
Jet Box, 1 p.m. at Windsor's Mlc-Mac 
Park {2). 

Monday, Jury 21! Downriver Adray vs. 
Troy Jet Box. 8:16 at Wyandotte Memorial 
Field; Windsor Stars vs." Windsor Selects, 
6 pjn. at Windsor's Mlc-Mack Park, 6 
p.m.; Michigan Rams vs. Windsor Selects, 

8:15 p.m. at Wlndso*'• Mlc-Mac Park,; 

WCMWSUI QlftU FASTPtTOH 
SOfTBAii. U^ i^ tSC«tO<M . 

(»ouM»ftt«d*w? tart at M O pM. -
Tuesday, July 15: Compuware 14 v»,'. 

Farmington Hill* Honieis at North Farrrv' 
ingioft .H.S.:' Farmington Hill* MaJesUc* 
vs. Welled Lake Braves at Shlawasse 
FleW; Uvonia Knight* vs. Motor 0Hy MOW 

at chd.rch)irH'.S,r'R«dfoM"Rjn>g«r#-Vi.'-.; 

Uvonja Lancers at Rextford Union H.S.; Pry-: 
mouth Lightning vs. Livonia Lasers.at 
Salem H.S.; Northville Orioles vs,'South-
field BVoncOs at Northville .-.;.'•.• 

ThuhwJay, July t7 i Canton Cobras vs. 
Plymouth Lightning at.Canton H.S.; 
Northville Orioles vs. Uvonia Knights at 
Northvlite M.S.; Lrvonla Lencer* vs. Livonia 
Lasers at Ladywood H.S;; Farmington 
Majesties vs. Sbuthfield Broncos at Mercy 
H.S.; Motor City Mold vs; Farrhlngton Hills 
Hornets, Shlawasse Field; Redford 
Rangers vs. Walled Lake Braves at Bed
ford Union His.'.'- . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
. Tuesday, July IS: Uvonia Uons vs. Red

ford Wranglers at Ladywood H.S.; Ply
mouth Thunder vs. Uvonia Gators at Farm
ington H.S.; Farmington Hills-Marlins vs. 
Farmington Hills Diamonds at Mercy H.S. 

Thursday, Jury 17: Farmington Hills Dia
monds vs. Plymouth Thunder at North 
Farmington H.S.; LWonIa Ladyhugs vs. 
Uvonia Uons at Franklin H.S,: Livonia 
Gators vs. Farmington Hills Marlins at 
Churchill H.S, 

RAND NEW STEEL 
P15S/R-12 

P155/80R-I3 
P165/80R-13 
P175/80R-13 

P185/80R-13 
P185/7SR-14 
P195/75R-14 
P205/75R-14 100 
P205/75R-15 
P215^75R-15 
P225/75R-15 
P235/75R-15 

ANY SIZE LISTED! 

RADIAL 
ALL. SEASON 

$3Q00 
Pt95/75R14 

P205n5R-14..- ...30.99 
P205/75R/15 30.99 
P205/70R-15... ............39.99 . 
P215/70R-15. 44.99 
P235A5R-15.; 32.99 

rr^rj 
g»aj*M.as 

$AO00 
• i ^ H ^^^P185^HPH 

P195/60HR14..:.... .42.99 
P195/60HR1S 49.99 
P205/60HR1S. .......1 52.99 
P205/55R16 69.99 
P225/60R16 54.99 ' 

"When You're Ready To Cat Serious' 

BFGoodrich 
• • • • • • • • M H B M i r Tm 

100 
NIAN 

{Radial T/A* 

P2i5/70R-14... 
P225/70R-15.. 
P215765R-15 .. 
P27S/60R-15... 

rPl75/70Rl3 
57.9¾ 
62;99 
67.99 
S1.99 

P215^5R1S 
LT235/75R1VC .,...........89.99 
30-950R-15.... 69.99 
31-1050:R/C15, 98 99 
LT265/75R-16/D.... ...130 99 -

460 0 
P 1 8 S / 7 6 R t 4 . •-••. 

P195/75R-14,... .....46.99 
P205/75R-14 47.99 
P205/7SR-15 48.99 ' 
P215^75R-1S .. . 49.99 .: 
P225/7SR-15: 51.99 
P235/75R-15 ..52.99 

TRUCK VAN & 
R.V. 

$4300 
P235/75R-15 S9.99' 
3O-9S0R-15RWL..: ....74,99 
31-1050R-15RWL : .77.99 
33-1250R-15RWL 97.99 
LT245^5R16/E 90.99' 

MICHELIN 
UCAUSC SO MUCH IS RltMrNG ON YOUR M S ! 

METRIC RADIAL 
ALL SEASON 

$30<>o 
• \75 /7QR-13 

18V70R-13... . .....30.99 • 
165/70R-14 31.99 
195/70R-14 34.99 
205^0R-14 39.99 

CUSTOM 
ll=1=1+\ 

© 
0*^ 

. % . ! l \ \ 
> • $ 

HUrMDREDS OF S T Y L E S 
A V A I L A B L E 

A T F A N T A S T I C 

4/X24 

P195/70R148 
P205/75R-14 XZ4W 
P205^5R-t5XW4B 
P215r75R-1SXW4W. . 
P235/75R-15XW4XL8. 

..70.y9 
. . .7499 
...75.99 
...87.99 

OUR 65,000 MILE WAFJRANTY 

MXV4 PLEASB CALL FOR 
LOW LOW PRICES! 

/ X-ONE 
I I N V K H 

i M * i M « r n u > 
M H . I D M 

ITOURING 
EDITION 

P185/7SR14 
P195/75R-14..64.99 P225/75R-15. 57.99 
P265r75R-1S.:66.99 P225r7SR-15 ,8099 
P206/75R-15..70.99 

P175/70R.13 
P205/70R-14 .,66.99 
P215/60R-16..-, 87.99 
P225WR-15 68.99. 
P205/S5R-T5.V ...88.99 

-HO TRADE IN REQUIRED 
>ND APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 
• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 

WELCOME 

A f M C n i C A f B L A R O B S T I N D E P E N D E N T T i n e C O . LBu«na \ ja Wcl rarna 
F N A N C H O AVAtUUUJE 
O N AF«»FtovEx> cnEorr 

® ^ 1 

PROUOLV tERVlHO VOU WITH 
OVER 3 0 0 STOflESHATIONWIOtl 

ASK A»quT OUR " Fr*p Replacement" ciATincAre 

[HOURS: MONFRi 8:006 SAT. 6 :005 

s o Oay* Same A» Ca»H 

iSSC^'B-
T A Y L O R • 3 7 4 - 9 8 8 8 

. 22048Eure*aRd (^6^451011-75) 
W A T C R F O R D • e S t - 2 2 8 0 

430I.Kahia<x)nd (E ol Pcrt>z<t l»k'e RJ) 
T R O Y * « B 9 8 o e i 

3439 BocWsKifld (Nocthbf 16 W* M) 
• T E t R L I N Q H U O H T t • B 3 9 0 7 0 O 

40S2& V*ii f>>\8 Rd (Corner of 18 M'« fld | 
N O V I • 3 4 7 * 1 5 0 1 

4M50 Grjnd River Ave (E <A Novi Rd ) 

F A R M I N O T O N H I L L * • 7 3 7 - 7 8 1 2 
30720 W 1ZM.!eRd (E 0< Orchard Uke Hd) 

C L I N T O N T O W N S H I P • 7 0 0 . 1 8 0 0 
33633 G'i\<* Ave iBcU 4 4 \ S M 'e Rd I 

N E W B A L T I M O R E - 6 4 9 0 2 8 0 
Mf623 M'e Rd (Heillo 194) 

C C N T K R L I N R * 8 1 0 - 7 8 4 - 1 8 8 0 
, 26805 Van DAe 

L I V O N I A • 8 1 B - 4 2 1 0 
1697SM^W«U'l (2 BVXkS South & 7 Mfe) 

C A N T O N • 9 8 1 - 8 8 0 0 
4ISM f ORD RO (2 BLOCKS WeSI o( t-2/5) 

S O U T H O A T K • 2 8 8 - 0 2 3 0 
13560 Eu-e-a (Across IromSoylhaJ'J Shoppr>9 Ctr<ler) 

Y P 8 I L A N T I • 4 8 2 - 8 8 0 1 
(021 E M<N5sn 

B. A N N A R B O R • 9 7 1 - 3 4 0 0 
. • ,3451V/ash!cruw 

W . A N N A R B O R • 7 8 9 - 2 1 8 8 
2270 W Stad-yrw 

P O R T H U R O N * 4530 24 Ave • ( 8 1 0 ) 3 8 8 - 8 8 4 0 

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARGED.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 
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SUMMER SOFTBALL ROUNDUP 

Fireworks display 
Finesse captures Smokey Baker tourney 

T h e t o u r n a m e n t c h a m p i 
o n s h i p s k e e p c o m i n g for t h e 
F ine s se H - u n d e r g i r l s softball 
t e am, a n d none were a n y more 
i m p r e s s i v e t h a n t h e one ove r 
Fourth of Ju ly weekend. 

F ines se won its f i f th-s traight 
t o u r n a m e n t , the Smokey Bake r 
A l l - A m e r i c a n N a t i o n a l I n v i t a 
t ional T o u r n a m e n t , the second-
largest in the country. The only 
t o u r n a m e n t t ha t c a r r i e s m o r e 
p r e s t i g e is t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
Slow-pitch Softball Associat ion 
National World Series held later 
this month . 

F inesse was the only t eam of 
6 5 in five a g e d i v i s i o n s to go 
through the Smokey Baker Tour
nament without a loss. 

M a r y K o v a c s . K a r l e n e Ki l -
burn, Andrea Spencer and Abby 
Masses - ach ieved Al l -Amer ican 

mention. 
Finesse, now undefeated in 21 

t o u r n a m e n t g a m e s , won four 
games by a. combined score of 69-
15. 

K i l b u r n led F i n e s s e w i t h , a 
.733 ba t t i ng ave rage ( l l - for-15) 
with eight RBI. 

She h a d two home runs . 
Kovacs w a s 10-14 for a .714 

avrage and Massey, who ba t ted 
. 6 1 5 ( 8 - 1 3 ) l e d w i t h 12 R B I . 
Spencher bat ted .643 (9-14) with 
a team-high th ree homers . 

T e a m m e m b e r s a l so included 
Amanda Kinney, Melanie Stack, 
Jenni fer Stone, Daniel le Dickin
son, Angela Bako, Crysta l Little, 
Rachel Elbon, Amy Pal ing, Jodi 
R e e d , H e a t h e r Duff, A n d r e a 
McMillan and Ju l ie Stoll. 

Finesse played last weekend a t 
t h e s t a t e t o u r n a m e n t in 

R o c h e s t e r H i l l s . F i n e s s e w a s 
s t a t e c h a m p i o n in t h r e e of t h e 
last four seasons . 

Knights sweep pair 
K r i s t i n D e r w i c h , C h r i s t i n e 

Fones , J e n n y S t r a l k o and Adri-
e n n e Doyle e a c h col lected two 
hi ts as t h e Livonia Knights won, 
t h e f i r s t g a m e , 1 1 - 1 , en r o u t e 
d o u b l e - h e a d e r sweep T h u r s d a y 
of the P lymouth Commanders in 
I n c r e d i b l e . G i r l s F a s t p i t c h 
League action a t Churchill High 
School. 

S t r a l k o ' s t h r e e - r u n double in 
the first sparked the win. 

D o y l e , t h e w i n n i n g p i t c h e r , 
s t ruck out five, allowed j u s t two 
h i t s a n d d id n o t w a l k a Com
m a n d e r in five innings. 

T h e K n i g h t s a l s o w o n t h e 
n igh t cap , 15-0, a s Anne F e n n e , 

Fones and Aubrey Gularsk i each 
knocked in a pa i r of runs . 

Sa rah Hennessey also went 2-
for-3 with a double. 

Doyle and G u l a r s k i combined 
on a o n e - h i t t e r in t h e s e c o n d 
game. 

The Knights are 7-2 overall. 

Lasers split twinbill 
T h e Livon ia L a s e r s a n d t h e 

Walled Lake Bra\ res split a dou
b l e - h e a d e r in t h e I n c r e d i b l e 
Girls Fas tp i tch Softball League 
T h u r s d a y a t F r a n k l i n H i g h 
School. , 

T h e L a s e r s won t h e o p e n e r , 
12-4, a s Ke l ly Y o u n g , A n d r e a 
Kmet and Jack ie Ziem each had 
RBI singles. 

W i n n i n g p i t c h e r Lor i J e n -
d r u s i k w o r k e d t h e f i rs t t h r e e 
i n n i n g s . S h e s t r u c k o u t e i g h t , 

STAFF PHOTO BY SHAKOS LEMIEVX 

Tuesday ralnout: Sarah Hennessey (right) of the 
Knights is safe at second base as shortstop Katina 
Vitanis of the Hornets tries to make the tag. 

walked one and allowed just one 
run on one hit. Kmet finished 
up. 

In the nightcap, the Braves 
defeated! the Lasers, 5-0, on a 
five-inning no-hitter by Mickey 
Spisz (North Farmington). 

Spisz struck out three and 
allowed just one Lasers base-
runner,, a hit-batsman.Kmet, 
who took the loss,, gave up eight 
hits, five walks and all five runs. 
She struck put eight. 

The Lasers are 9-4 overall. 

OUTDOOR CALENDAR 

SEASONS/DATES 
ELK 
July 15 is the deadline to apply 
for a 1997 Michigan elk permit . 
There will be two h u n t s , Septem
ber 13-21 and December 9-16. 
Unsuccessful appl icants for the 
September hun t will au tomat i 
cally be entered in t he drawing 
for the December hun t . Success
ful appl icants will be notified by 
August 8. 
ANTLERLESS DEER 
August 1 is the deadline to apply 
for a 1997 ant ler less deer per
mit. 

ARCHERY 
3D SHOOT 

The Oakland County Sportsman 
. Club will hold a 3D shoot 

beginning at 9 a.m. Sunday, July . 
13, on its walk-through course in 

. Clarkston. Call »8101 623-0444 for 
more information. A pancake 
breakfast begins at 8 a.m. 

3D JAMBOREE 
Royal Oak Archers will hold a 3D 

Jamboree on Saturday and 
Sunday, July 19-20, on its walk
through course in Lake Orion. 
Call (248) 693-9799 or 1810) 693-
1369 for more information. 

JUNIOR OLYMPICS 

The Oakland County Sportsman 
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior 
Olympic Archery Development 
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on 

. Sundays. Call (810) 623-0444 for 
more information. 

BROADHEAD LEAGUES 

Morning and afternoon broadhead 

leagues begin Aug. 5, 6 and 7 at 
the Oakland County Sportsman 
Club in Clarkston. Call (248) 623-
0444 for more information. 

INDOOR LEAGUES 
Indoor leagues a re forming at 
Red Oaks Archery in Metamora . 
Red Oaks features a Dar t Tun
nel, an indoor 3D range with a 
moving buck, and a s t anda rd 
target range . Call (810) 628-
1661 for more information. 

MEETINGS 
SEA KAYAK SYMPOSIUM 
The 13th a n n u a l G r e a t Lakes 
Sea Kayak Symposium will be 
held Ju ly 17-20 in G r a n d Mara is 
in the Upper Pen insu la . Call 
Larry Merx a t (313) 439-0049 or 
E-mail mxhurdle@aol.com for 
more information. • 

DNR OUTREACH 
The Michigan D e p a r t m e n t of 
Na tu ra l Resources is hos t ing a 
series of Public L is ten ing and 
Out reach Open Houses . These 
are informal mee t ings designed 
to encourage ques t ions and 
interact ion be tween individual 
members of t h e public arid DNR 
representa t ives . One of the Open 
Houses begins a t 7 p .m. Wednes
day, J u l y 23, a t t h e Livonia Pub
lic Library. 

TOURNAMENTS 
OAKLAND BASS MASTERS 
Oakland Bass Masters will hold 
a 100-boat open tournament on 
Sunday, July 20, on Lake St. 
Clair. On August 10 Oakland 
Bass Masters wilt hold its annu-

NOTICE OF EXTENSION OF AIR POLLUTION 
COMMENT PERIOD AND SCHEDULED 

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Michigan Department of Environmental Quality and Wayne County 
Air Quality Management Division are holding an extended public 
comment period until August 12, 1997 and a public hearing on July 29, 
1997 to afford all interested citizens the opportunity to comment of their 
staffs' analysis of a Permit to Install application submitted by CENTRAL 
WAYNE ENERGY RECOVERY, L.P. for the installation and operation of 
the proposed modifications to. the existing municipal wastp incinerators, 
including the upgrading of the incineration equipment, the addition of the 
boilers and generators to produce electricity for sale, the reopening of the 
third unit which has been inoperable, and the installation new air . 
pollution control equipment, for the facility located at 4901 Inkstt>r Road, 
Dearborn Heights, Michigan. It has been preliminarily determined that 
the modifications will not violate any of the Departments .rules nor the 
National Ambient Air Quality Standards, The facility will not consume 
more than *2.3* percent of par t iculate , *5.l* pe rcen t of sulfur 
dioxide, and *2.6* percent of n i t rogen dioxide of the federal 
Prevention of Significant Deteriorat ion Air Quality. Increments . 
{•THESE VALUES WERE INCORRECTLY LISTED IN THE 
PREVIOUS NOTICE.) 

This i proposal is subject to the federal Prevention of Significant 
deterioration rules and regulations for sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides. 
During the evaluation of the Best Available Control Technology for these 
pollutants, the environmental impacts of the following toxic air 
contaminahts-were considered: hydrogen chloride, sulfuric acid, total 
fluorides, arsenic, cadmium, chromium, mercury, dioxins; furan9, and 
benxo(a)pyrene." 

Copies of the Department and Division, staffs' analysis arid proposed 
permit conditions arc available for inspection at the following locations, or 
you may request a copy be mailed to you by calling 517-373-7035.' . 

AQD Internet Home page- http://www.deq.8tate.mi.us/aqd 

DETROIT; Wayne County Air Quality Management Division, 640 
Temple Street, Suite, 700, Detroit (Phone 313-833-7030) •',••' 

' The City Libraries of Dearborn Htfghts, Garden City, Inkster, 
Romulus, Taylor, Wayne, and Westland ••••''-
LANSING: Air Quality Division, Department of Environmental 
Quality, Hollister Building, 4th Floor, 106 W. Allegan, Lansing 
(Phone:517-373.7035); ' : 

THIS PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD ON JULY 29, 1907, 
STARTING AT. 7i0O PM IN THE INKSTER HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM, 3250 MIDDLEBELT ROAD, INKSTER, MICHIGAN, 
All persons are encouraged to present their written views on the permit 
application. Written comments should be nent to the Department of. 
Environmental Quality, Air Quality Division, P. O. Box 30260, Lansing, 
Michigan, 48909, to the attention of the Permit Section Supervisor. All 
statements received by August 12,1997 will be considered by the decision
maker prior to taking final action. The comment period has been extended 
to allow 30 days from the date of this notice for'interested parties Kto 
provide comriients. .". • V 

Persons needing accommodations for effective participation in the hearing 
should contact Ms. Barb Wilcox, at 517-373-2856, a week in advance to 
request mobility, visual, hearing or other assistance. 

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY v 
David M, Yanochko, Acting Supervisor, Permit Section . 

>0b!ij>i:July J3. 1&57 
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al Tournament for Toys benefit 
bass tournament on Cass Lake. 
Proceeds will benefit pediatric 
patients at William Beaumont 
Hospital. Oakland Bass Masters 
will hold a 50-boat Open tourna-
ment'on Sept. 7 on Lake Orion 
and another on Oct. 12 on Ponti-
ac Lake. Call Roy Randolph at 
(810) 542-5254 for more informa
tion. 
OPERATION BASS 
The th i rd t o u r n a m e n t in the 
Michigan Division of the 1997 
Opera t ion Bass Red Man Tour
n a m e n t Trai l will be held on 
Sunday , J u l y 13, on Saginaw 
Bay. E n t r y deadl ine was J u l y 2, 
but l a t e en t r i e s will be accepted 
wi th a l a te fee. The three other 
Michigan Division events a re ; 
Ju ly 27 on Lake St . Clair (entry 
deadl ine J u l y 16); Aug. 17 in 
Muskegon (entry deadline Aug. 
6); and Sept . 7 on the Detroit 
River ( en t ry deadline Aug. 27). 
Call (502) 362-8110 for more 
information. 

MOTOR CITY CLASSIC 
The 11th annual Motor City 
Charity Bass Classic will be held 
Sunday, Aug. 24, on Lake St. 
Clair. Call (810) 469-1600 for 
more information. 

CLASSES/CLINICS 
WILDERNESS FIRST AID 
The Southfield-based School of 
Outdoor Leadership, Adventure 
and Recreation (SOLAR) is offer-
ing'a Wilderness First Aid Class 
on Aug. 1-3 at the Bald Moun
tain Recreation Area in Lake 
Orion, Call Susan Gaydos at 
(313) 482-8404 for more informa
tion. SOLAR will also offer a 
backpacking class beginning in 
September. 
CANOE CAMPING 
Recreational Equipment Inc. is 
offering a clinic in canoe camp

ing, which begins at 1 p.m. Sat
urday, Aug. 9. 
CAMPING AND HIKING WITH KIDS 
Recreational Equipment Inc. is 
offering a clinic that will cover 
the issues of safety and equip
ment needed when camping and 
hiking with children beginning 
at 1 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16. REI 
is located in the Northville Cen
ter (Six Mile and Haggerty). Call 
(810) 347-2100 for more informa
tion. 

OUTDOOR CLUBS 
SOLAR 
The School for Outdoor Leader
ship, Adventure a n d Recreation, 
a non-profit organizat ion inter
ested in promoting the apprecia
tion of outdoor activit ies, mee ts 
at 7:30 p:in. on the first Tuesday 
of each month a t t he Colony Hall 
in Southfield. Call (248) 988-
6658 for more information. 

FISHING CLUBS 
FISHING. BUDDYS 
Fishing Buddys Fishing Club 
meets monthly in Rochester 
Hills. Call (810) 656-0556 for 
more information. 
METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS 
Metro-West S tee lheader s mee t s 
a t 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday 
of each month in t he cafeteria a t 
Garden City High School. Call 
(313) 420-4481 for more informa
tion. 

MICHIGAN FLY FISHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior 
High School. Call (810) 478-1494 
for more information. 
FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of each month at the 

The Wayne County Commission Advertisement for 
applicants for position of 

AUDITOR GENERAL 

applications for the position «. , . ^ . ^ . ^ . , ^ . , « . . *».v owvwooiu. 
candidate.for this position will be appointed by the Wayne County 
Commission for one ten (10) year term 

{v f |u i ivn i rn ls : 

• Must be a resident of Wayne County at time of appointment and for 
duration of appointment. ' 

• Appointee is not eligible for reappointment after completion of term. 
• Appointee shall riot nbld any.other city, county, state or federal office 

duringterriv 
• Certified Public Accountant licensed by the State of Michigan for at 

least eight (8) years. 
(I (Jicilificalimi? 

» Consideration may be given (6 applicants who lack advanced degrees 
or certification but evidence strong background in accounting, public 
finance, operational or performance auditing and/or governmental 
operations. 

• Alternatively a MPA.MBA.LLB, or J.D. with at least 10 years in 
governmental auditing. ' . .: 

i i>lu;mts -Imii lr l :ilsn li;i\*c* 

: Working knowledge oCgovernmental accounting, finance arid 
budgetary practices. 

• Excellent writing and verbal skills. . ' -.'.;; 
• Extensive experience in municipal organization and public policy. 
• Demonstrated management or supervisory experience. " 

Completed applications (Professional and Academic Vitaes) must 
be received not later than 6:00 p.m. on July 18,1897.̂  A completed 
application must include a resume', and four (4) professional writing 
samples. A cover letter will not be considered as a professional writing 
sample. Photo-static copies of advanced degrees or certifications must also 
be included. 

Send completed application to: 
Victor L. Marsh 

Director of Administration & 
Chief Operating Officer 

••'.•' Wayne County Commission . 
600 Randolph Street, 8uite 458 

•Rft^a^-'^^^-'V.P^^Wjcft^tfaM-.:. 

Maplewood Center in Garden 
City. Call Jim Kudej at (313) 
591-0843 for more information. 
BASS ASSOCIATION 
The Downriver Bass Association, 
a non-tournament bass club, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
every month at the Dearborn 
Civic Center. Call (313) 676-2863 
for more information. 

SHOOTING 
RANGES 
BALD MOUNTAIN 
Bald Mountain Recreation Area 
in Lake Orion has shotgun, rifle, 
pistol, and archery shooting 
facilities. Range hours are 10 
a.m. to sunset, Wednesdays, Sat
urdays and Sundays. Bald 
Mountain is located at 1330 
Greenshield Rd. (three miles 
north of the Palace of Auburn 
Hills). Call (810) 814-9193 for 
more information. 
PONTIAC LAKE 
Pohtiac Lake Recreation Area in 
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot
gun, shotgun and archery 
ranges. Range Hours are 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. on Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays. Pontiac Lake 
Recreation Area is located at 
7800 Gale Rd. Call (810) 666-
1020 for more information. 

ORTONVILLE RECREATION 
Ortonville Recreation Area in 
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and 
shotgun shooting facilities. 
Range hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Fridays, Saturdays and 
Sundays. The Ortonville Recre
ation Area is located at 5779 
Hadley Rd. Call (810) 693-6767 
for more information. 
POINTE MOUILLEE 
Pointe Mbuillee State Game 
Area in Rockwood has rifle, pis
tol and shotgun shooting facili
ties. Range hours are 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. daily. Pointe Mbuillee State 
Game Area is located at 37205 
Mouillee Road, Call (313) 379-
3820 for more information. 

METROPARKS 
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS 
Most Metropark programs are 
free while some require a nomi
nal fee. Advanced registration 

and a motor vehicle pe rmi t a r e 
required for all p rog rams . Cal l 
t h e respective p a r k s , toll free: 
Stony Creek, 1-800-477-7756; 
Ind i an Springs, 1-800-477-3192; 
Kensington, 1-800-477-3178. 

SMALL FRY SAMPLER 
A program of stories, songs and 
activities for children ages 3-5 
begins at 10 a.m. Tuesdays 
through Aug. 5 at Kensington. 
NATURE DISCOVERY 
A nature program for children 
ages 6-7 begins at 10a.m. 
Wednesdays through Aug. 6 at 
Kensington. 
ESPECIALLY FOR KIDS 
A nature program for children 
ages 8-10 begins at 10 a.m. 
Wednesdays through Aug. 6 at 
Kensington. 
TOT LOT 
A half-hour nature program for 
tots on a surprise topic begins at 
1 p.m. Sunday at Indian Springs. 

STATE PARKS 
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Maybury State Park, Proud 
Lake Recreation Area, Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area, 
Highland Recreation Area and 
Island Lake Recreation Area 
offer nature interpretive pro
grams throughout the year. A 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry into all 
state parks and state recreation 
areas. For registration and addi
tional information on the pro
grams at Maybury call (810) 
349-8390. For programs at Bald 
Mountain call (810) 693-6767. 
For programs at Proud Lake and 
Highland call (810) 685-2433. 
For programs at Island Lake call 
(810)229-7067. 

FISHING IN THE PARKS 
A program designed to introduce 
individuals and families to the 
fun of fishing and to help them 
get acquainted with nature will 
be held Tuesday evenings 
through Aug. 12 at Island Lake,. 
Metamora-Hadley: and Pontiac 
Lake recreation areas. 
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J $1.50 OFF X T i 
, BUCKET OF BALLS ' 

Not good with any oitefoffef 

HOW WITH 
"ALL HEW LOOK" 

' • Sarfcjtrep and § 
• Chipping Green * 
I • Putting Green 

453-7280 
5994 Gotfredion Rd 

OPEN7 0AYS'-

NQTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
THE WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION 

The Wayne County Commission will consider proposed rate adjustments 
for the Downriver, Northeast, and North Huron/Rouge Valley Sewage 
Disposal Systems as listed below. . 

a) Downriver System basic rate from $5.62 per thousand cubic feet 
(MCF) to $6.81 MCF, and excess flow rate fro $3.00 to $3.10 MCF; 

b) Northeast System basic rate frcmY $7.20 to $7.28 MCF and excess 
'- , flow rate from $5,85 to $5.97 MCF; and 

c) Rouge Valley System from $6.67* to $6.79 MCF and excess flow rate 
from $5.85 to $5.97 MCFj . 

THURSDAY, July 17,1997,10:00 a.m. , 
: Wayne County Building, Commission Chambers 

4th Floor, 600 Randolph, Detroit, MI 
Copies of the proposed resolutions may be reviewed at the Commission 

Clerk's Office, 408 Wayne County Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit: 
Pub)i.«h: July 10,1»7 V ' * " 

•J>.: 
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To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 
1-800-739-3639 

24 hours a day! 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1^900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 
LONG-TERM? 

Fun-loving, open-minded SWCF, 
19, 5'3", lives in Canton, seeks 
childless, compatible SWM, 21-29, 
who has never been married. 
Ad#.3842 

LIGHT UP MY LIFE 
Catholic DWF. 58, 5'2\ 118lbs., 
brown-eyed brunette, lives in 
Lavona, seeks honest, romantic, 
trim SWCM, 54-62, who enjoys 
dancing, travel, movies, concerts, 
fine dining and conversation. 
Ad#.3355 

SHY, RESERVED 
Roman Catholic DW mom, 26, full-
figured, fun-loving, easygoing, 
enjoys sunsets, bowling, playing 
darts, seeks fun-loving, romantic 
SM, who is easy to get along with. 
Ad#.1397 

ONLY SERIOUS MEN PLEASE 
Outgoing WWWCF, 53, 5'2", red 
hair, green eyes, professional, lives 
in Westland, seeks SWCM, 55+, 
ready for a new relationship, possi
ble commitment. Ad#.3393 

COLLECTS TEDDY BEARS 
Friendly SWCF. 22, 5'6", enjoys bik
ing, walks, movies, concerts, camp
ing, writing poetry, seeks sweet, 
kind, caring SWCM, 23-35, with 
same interests. Ad#.4545 

WARM-HEARTED 
Methodist SWF, .58, outgoing, 
pleasant, enjoys Christian activities, 
boating, long walks, traveling, gar
dening/seeking honest, mature, 
physically fit, SM; with integrity. 
Ad#.5800 
MONOGAMOUS RELATIONSHIP 
Catholic SWF, 50, upbeat/enjoys 
people, diversity, writing, pottery, 
ceramics, her dog, seeks sincere, 
intelligent, humorous, down-to-
earth SM. Ad#.4304 

GREAT SMILE 
SWF. 40,1all, enjoys running, work
ing out, dancing, seeking SWM, tall, 
38+,iWho is genuine, caring, athlet
ic, for possible relationship. 
Ad#.3333 

LET* S MEET SOON 
SWCF, 33, very direct, enjoys 
scuba diving, traveling, tennis, ski
ing, movies, dining out, seeking 
confident, secure, good-looking, 
financially stable, monogamous 
SM.Ad#.9497 

ARE YOU FAITHFUL? 
Baptist SW mom, 27, easygoing, 
shy, outgoing, sensitive, enjoys the 
Red-wings, the outdoors, softball, 
fishing; seeking trustworthy, 
monogamous SM, who likes kids. 
Ad#.8369 

SHARE MY LIFE 
Baptist SBF, 23, sincere, fun, 
attends Christian concerts/plays, 
enjoys picnics, movies, in search of 
an honest, caring, dependable, 
handsome SM.Ads. 1205 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWF, 26, 5'6\ 125lbs., degreed, 
fun-loving, likes the. outdoors, v 

water-skiing, rollerblading, the zoo, 
seeks clean cut, educated, family-
orlerited, nice SM. Ad#.1541 

SPIRITUAL VALUES 
Baptist SWF, 42,140lbs., enjoys long . 
walks, spending time with friends, 
candlelit dinners, reading the bible, 
seeking understanding, sincere 
SCM.Ad#.1355 

WHAT'S YOUR SIGN? 
Catholic SWF, 50, reserved. practi-& 

cal, enjoys skating, walking, photog
raphy, dancing,'music, theatre, look
ing for supportive SM. Ad#.3839 

HAS HER LIFE TOGETHER 
Non-denominational SBF, 19, enjoys 
going to the mall, movies, walks in 
the park, listening to the radio, 
searching for honest, trustworthy, 
mature; responsible SM. Ad#.1088 

NEED A FRIEND? 
Non-denominational SH mom, 45, 
easygoing, loves dancing, sports, 
seeks sensitive,. non-drinking, N/S 
SCM, who enjoys family activities. 
Ad#.4343 

MANNERLY? 
Baptist SWF, 18, fun, bubbly, outgo
ing, sincere, honest, attends church 
activities, plays violin, likes swim
ming, dancing,, horses, the zoo, 
seeks open, compatible SCM. 
Ad#.2050 

SHY AT FIRST 
Melhodist DWF, 62, full-figured, 
romantic, honest, enjoys stamp col
lecting, reading, crossword puzzles, 
seeking honest SM, for possible 
long-term relationship. Ad#.1934 

NO GAME PLAYING 
Catholic.SWF, 34, 5'2n, enjoys bowl
ing, movies, dancing, walks in the 
moonlight, animals, looking for 
employed, humorous, honest SM. 
Ad#.5724 

HOPE THIS IS MY LAST AD! 
SWF, 28, open-minded, easygoing, 
hobbies .include hockey, footbalf, 
wishes to meet honest, sincere, 
humorous SM, who's easy to talk to. 
Ad#.1220 

WARM & LOVING 
Communicative, semi-retired SWF, 
55, enjoys Christian .activities, read
ing; traveling,- sewing and more, 
seeks kind, humorous, monogamous 
SM.Ad.#.3222 

A GOOD PERSON 
Non-denominational SBF, 44, sin
cere, faithful, educated, enjoys walk
ing, biking, movies, family and 
church activities, seeks honest, Intel
ligent, faithful SM.Ad#:9819 • 

VERY FRIENDLY 
Catholic SWF, 21, outgoing, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys the put-
doors, seeks honest, sincere, roman
tic, Catholic SM, with a good sense 
of humor. Ad#. 1572 

SPIRITUAL 
Catholic SWF; 42, 5'1", 118lbs., out
going, bubbty, likes dining, movies, 
fitness, walks, cycling, seeks consid
erate, open, attentive, compassion
ate SM.Ad#.4330 

GENTLE WAYS 
Shy SWCF, 48, fun-loving, enjoys 
cooking, outdoor activities, walking, 
seeks humorous, caring, sharing 
SM, with similar interests, Ad#.5223 

FIND THE ANSWER! 
SWCF, 18, fun, outgoing, enjoys 
Christian concerts, sporls, hanging 
out with friends, would like to meet a 
Born-Again SCM. Ad#.8888 

A LITTLE QUIET 
SWF, 25, enjoys going to church,' 
sports events, talking on the phone, 
spending time with friends, Bible 
studies, hockey games, seeking 
communicative SM, to spend time 
wi th.Ad#. i212-

GOOD-HEARTED 
Catholic SWF, 46, warm, caring, 
independent, enjoys Christian activi
ties, walking, traveling, reading, 
movies, cooking, seeking honest, 
loyal, dependable, affectionate SM. 
Adlf.5343 

A GIVING HEART 
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, loving, 
laid-back, kind, hobbies Include 
walks, reading, golf, religion, seeks 
honest, open SM, integrity a must. 
Adtf.5557 . 

A SPIRITUAL LADY 
SWF, 41, full figured, bubbly, active, 
outgoing, enjoys animals, walking, 
relinishing furniture, decorating, 
seeks dependable, sharing SM, to 
spend time with. Ad#.9336 

DESIRE PERKY & LIVELY? 
Baptist SWF, 38, emotionally heathy, 
positive, professional, enjoys 
Christian concerts, dancing, reading, 
seeks wholesome, caring SCM, N/S. 
Ad#.9229 

BE SINCERE 
Lutheran SWF, 42, 5'6", 180lbs„ 
smoker, witty, funny, serious, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys videos, 
shooting pool, bowling, seeks hon-
e,st, caring, sensitive SM. Ad#.3845 

SAME INTERESTS? 
Baptist SWF, 25, 5'3", hazel eyas, 
full-figured, outgoing, energetic, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys 
biking, bowling, shopping, seeks 
honest, sincere,, romantic SM. 
AdK.9624 

COMMUNICATIVE 
Roman Catholic SWF, 42, friendly, 
personable, enjoys life, quiet times, 
seeks sincere, faithful, happy-go-
lucky, fun SM, for potential partner. 
Ad#,5407 

QUIET TIMES 
Presbyterian SWCF, 4.7, outgoing, 
enjoys bowling, dancing, reading, 
seeks open, sincere, caring, loving 
SM.Ad#.1949 

TALK OVER COFFEE 
Classy, romantic, loyal Born-Again 
SWCF,. 48, slim, blonde hair, enjoys 
videos, dancing, seeks Born-Again 
SCM to share life's ups & downs & 
prayer. Ad#.8883 

CALL ME! 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, 
attends Christian concerts and activ
ities, enjoys anything fun, seeks SM, 
with good qualities. Ad#.3639 

CREATIVE 
SWF, 45, 5'5", 128lbs., blonde hair, 
green eyes, Presbyterian, likes fami
ly activities, sports, seeks honest, 
trustworthy, Christian, educated SM. 
Ad#.3257 

ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27, loves long 
walks, fires, old movies, holding 
hands, seeking educated, N/S SM, 
25-35, with similar interests. 
Adtf.5145 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Full-figured SWF, 32, 5'2", blond hair, 
green eyes, enjoys horseback riding, 
kids, music, movies, animals, nature, 
seeking honest, loyal, cuddly SM, 
similar interests, for dating.. Ad#.5564 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22, 5'6\ blue-eyed blonde, full-
figured, easygoing, loves animals, 
kids, movies, cuddling, walks, seek
ing romantic SM, for dating. 
A<&.4985 

Males Seeking Females 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 
COMFORTING 

SBCM, 36, 6'2", 220lbs., attractive, 
enjoys science fiction, sports, cars, 
the outdoors, seeking fun-loving, 
trustworthy SWCF, for friendship 
first, possible relationship. Ad#.1942 

GET TO KNOW MEl 
SWM, 19, 5'9\ enjoys drag racing, 
throwing darts, shooting poor, 
movies, the outdoors, seeking fun-
loving, trustworthy SF, for possible 
relationship, Ad/L3276 

LEAVE A MESSAGE 
Outgoing. SWM, 2 1 , 6', lives in 
Garden City, likes a variety of activi
ties, seeking communicative SF. 
Ad*M947 

EASYGOING 
Catholic SWM, 23. 6'2\ 225lbs., 
brown hair/eyes, employed, likes 
movies, quiet times at home, seeks 
SWF, 18-28, for friendship or more. 
Ad#1112 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 4 0 , 6 T . 190lbs., pro
fessional, outgoing, friendly, enjoys 
theater, barbecues, family times, 
seeks slim, petite SWF, with similar 
interests. Ad#.15l5 

LOOKING FOR LONG-TERM 
Non-denominational SWCM, 38, 
warm, honest, trustworthy; enjoys, 
outdoor activities, long walks, camp^ 
ing, seeks intelligent, marriage-mind
ed, Slim, trim SFAd#.9999 

EASYGOING 
Laid-back SWJM, 53, enjoys classi
cal concerts, computers, woodwork
ing, seeking neat, clean SF, 5'-5'5*, 
125-170lbs. Ad#2660 

BORN-AGAIN 
Intelligent, humorous, understanding 
SWCM, 30, enjoys sports, golf, read
ing, writing, seeking fun-loving SCF. 
Ad#.1967 

OPEN-MINDED 
SM, 42, shy, soft-spoken, likes 
Christian concerts, bowling, fishing, 
seeks honest, open, caring, loving 
SF.Ad#.4444' 

CAN BE SHY 
Born-Again Baptist SWCM, 35, out
going, faithful, sentimental, enjoys 
cars, bowling, movies, theater, seeks 
drug-free, monogamous "SF, for a 
long-term relationship. Ad#.6683 

BORN-AGAIN 
SNAM, 24, enjoys fishing, hunting, 
the outdews. knee boarding, seeking 
honest, intelligent, mature Sh 
Adfr.4541 \ 

BEJ.IEVER 
Baptist SBM, 38, outgoing, person
able, enjoys movies, sports, picnics, 
long walks, seeking down-to-earth, 
intelligent, marriage-minded SBF. 
Ad#.5596 

ONE IN A MILLION 
Protestant SWM, 65, easygoing, 
enjoys fishing, walking, the outdoors, 
seeking sincere, intelligent, talkative 
SF, for companionship. Ad#.1576 

UPLIFTING 
Baptist SBM, 34, enjoys Christian 
activities, softball, basketball, tennis, 
long walks, seeking sincere, roman
tic, happy, faithful SF, for possible 
relationship. Ad#. 1863 

SPONTANEOUS 
Catholic SWM, 31, outgoing, adven
turous, fun-loving, humorous, enjoys 
water sports, traveling, fishing, boat
ing, jogging, seeking outgoing, ener
getic, attractive SF. Ad#2500 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Catholic SWM, 40, easygoing, fun-
loving, adventurous, enjoys motorcy
cles, boats, antique cars, seeks sin
cere, employed, attractive SF. for 
possible relationship. Ad#.1958 

LOTS IN COMMON? 
Catholic SWM, 36, enjoys bike rid
ing, camping, family outings, movies, 
walks, dining out, looking for SF, with 
similar interests. Ad#.4903 

TELL MY YOUR SECRETS 
Catholic SWM, 27, great personality, 
enjoys going to Christian activities, 
sports, music, good times, seeks 
honest, loving, sincere SF, for rela
tionship. Ad#5224 

IN GENERAL... 
Lutheran SWM, 48, fun, outgoing, 
honest, attends concerts, enjoys 
sports, dancing, playing cards, the 
outdoors, seeks tall, attractive, sin
cere SRAdfr.7164 
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AUypiineed to know ~i 

To place an ad by recording your voice greeting cat! 1-800-739-3639, enter] 
option 1,24 hours., a day! i 

To listen to ads or leave yourmessage call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute,; 
enter option 1 for our new automated interview, or option 2. i 

. - • - . ' . . ' • ' . . / i 

To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-3639, efiter option 2, once a day tor FREE, 
or call 1-900-933^1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 4, anytime. 
To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System 
Matches call 1-9QQ-S3M118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 4. 

For complete confidentiality, am your Confidential Mailbox Number instead of 
your phone number: when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per 
mjnute, enter option 4, to listen Jo, responses left for you and find out when your 
replies were picked up.; ' i ' 

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1-800-273-5877. 

Check with your local phone company for a possible 900 block if you're having 
trouble dialing the900#. '../. ; . 

if your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a 
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use vulgar language Of leave your last name, 
address, telephone number, : . - • . , * , . 

Your print ad will appear In the paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greet
ing. :• '.:•'..; 

M Male 
F Female 
W White 
WW Widowed 

B Black 
H Hispanic 
A Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

D Divorced 
C Christian 
S Single 
NA Native American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrle Drive, Williamsville, N.Y. 14221 

Chrfsfton Singles Network ts ovoflobfe exclusively for $ir>g!e peopte seek
ing retolonsWps with others of common fblth. We reserve the. right to 
edit or refuse any ad, Pieose employ discretion and caution, scroen 
respondents carefufly. avoid solitary meetings, ond meet orVy In pubSc 
places. 0708 SS.TP 

1¾ listen to area singles 
describe themselves or to 

respond to ads, Call 
1.9<>0-93a-llI8 

ONLY $1,9$ per minute. Charges w* appear on you/ monthly 
telephone b»K You must be 18 years of age or older arid have a tcuchtone 
phone to use this service. Service provided"by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 

GOD COMES FIRST 
Baptist SW dad, "45, humorous, 
good-natured, attends church, enjoys 
martial arts, photography, camping, 
seeks honest, caring, affectionate 
SF, no game players. Ad#.699<3_ 

GOOD CLEAN FUN 
Baptist SBM, 34, humorous, outgo
ing, attends Christian.concerts and 
activities, enjoys gospel music, 
sports, the park, seeks honest, 
humorous, truthful SF. Ad#.5555 

SOMEONE WHO CARES 
Baptist SM, 34, good, outstanding, 
attends Christian concerts, enjoys 
sports, dancing, seeks warm, loving, 
operv-minded SF, who is very roman
tic. Ad#. 2567 

SEEKS BEST FRIEND 
Protestant SWM, 49, 6'3", 210lbs., 
outgoing, people person, caring, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys 
the outdoors, camping, traveling, 
seeks SF, with similar qualities and 
interests. Ad#.8262 

OPEN TO NEW IDEAS * 
Catholic SWM, 36, humorous, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys 
martial arts, exercising, radio con
trolled airplanes, swimming, seeking 
spiritual, physically fit, humorous, 
romantic SF. Ad#.6535 

SEEKS COMMITMENT 
Catholic SWM, 25, understanding, 
athletic, nice, enjoys snowmobiling, 
water skiing, outdoor activities, seeks 
easygoing SF. Ad#.9009 

READ THIS ONE FIRST! 
Catholic SWM, 18, sweet, caring, 
romantic, attends Christian concerts, 
enjoys sports, music, romantic dates, 
seeks sweet, caring, kind SF., 
Ad#.3088 

SHARE YOUR FAITH 
Baptist SWM, 55, bubbly, fun, socia
ble, enjoys bowling, horseback riding, 
boating, skydiving, sailing, seeks car
ing, God-fearing SF. Ad#.2525 

A SPIRITUAL WALK 
Baptist SBM, 34, humorous, outgo
ing, enjoys Christian activities, 
gospel music, basketball, tennis and 
bowling, seeks honest, humorous SF. 
Ad#.7478 

TRADITIONAL VALUES 
Protestant SWM, 33, easygoing, 
down-to-earth, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys dining out, movies, 
working out, seeks humorous SF, 
with^similar qualities. Ad#.9145 

STRONG SHOULDER 
Catholic DWM, 45, easygoing, ten
der, romantic, attends Christian activ
ities, enjoys biking, water sports, 
woodworking, seeks honest, faithful 
SF, with integrity. Ad#.190O 

GOOD MORALS 
Catholic SWM, 37, thoughtful, hon
est, attends church, enjoys 

. rtSllerblading, camping, biking, danc
ing, seeks honest SF, with a: good 
family background. Ad#.4472 

SHY AT TIMES 
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-loving, sin
cere, thoughtful, romantic, enjoys 
golfing, tennis, boating, family times, • 
the, beach, seeks professional, slim 
SF, with similar qualities. Ad#.74li2 

LOVES A GOOD SERMON 
SWCM, 37, caring, easygoing, ten
der-hearted, attends Christian con
certs and activities, enjoys biking, 
dining out, time with friends, swim
ming, movies, seeks fun, energetic 
SF.Ad#.1825 

WILLING TO PRAY? 
Catholic SWCM, 38, warm-hearted, 
loving, caring, enjoys Carmen, 
Christian bands, Bible reading, 
churches, seeks faithful, honest, lov
ing SWF. Ad#.6666 

LIFE LED BY FAITH 
Presbyterian SWM, 49, caring, fun-
loving, enjoys golf, reading, running, 
working out, long walks, seeks SF, to 
share visions of future dreams with. 
Ad#.6516 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Non-denominational SWCM, 40, sin : 

cere, caring, sensitive, enjoys roman
tic evenings, the zoo, museums, 
seeks professional, intelligent, trim 
SF. children welcome. Ad#.7777 

THE OUTDOOR LIFE 
Protestant SWM, 40, laid-back, shy 
at first, enjoys baseball, golf, bike rid
ing, seeks humorous', spontaneous, 
loyal SF, who is dependable. 
Ad#.1856 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM. 37, 6 T , 190lbs., car
ing, sensitive, romantic, enjoys out
door activities, sports, skiing, seeks 
slim, sensitive, professional SWF,, 
who is a modern woman/Ad#. 1956 

PROMISE KEEPER 
SWCM, 40, 6 T , 195lbs., attractive, 
professional, enjoys, boating, camp1 

ing, music, reading and family activi
ties, seeks slender, intelligent, 
romantic, professional SWCF. 
Ad#.1000 

MEET MY CRITERIA? 
Catholic SWM, 38, dynamic, com
passionate, likes reading, photogra
phy, history, seeks optimistic, very 
feminirie, affectionate SF, 27-37, no 
professionals. Adlf. 1218 

fcni.!! 
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Instant Mailbox 

We know that confidentiality is 
the key! When responding to 
an ad, you can choose to create 
an Instant Mailbox instead of 
leaving your phone number. 
Then simply call 1-900-933-1118 
($1 ?8 per mimite) option 4 to 
" ' to responses left for yoU., 

„ • • „ • , , i . I , i ' ' " • • • ' • • • • •• • • • • ' • • • ' • ' ' • • ' ' • • • 

Smart Callback 

We'll let you know when you 
have new messages! Just, sit 
back and wait for a phone call. 
Upon creating your mailbox, 
leave us the number where you 
can be reached and the most; 
convenient time tq reach ybu. . 
Well do the rest' 

Confidential} 

We know you would rather not 
discuss your personal life with 
a complete stranger! Auto Ad 
allows you to use your touch-
tone phono to answer questions 
about yourself arid your ideal 
mate. You record a greeting and 
we turn it Into a print ad. No 
live operators and no waiting! 

Instant Matching Smart Browse 

CARING 
SWCM, 18, fun and outgoing, 
enjoys Christian concerts, being 
With friends, sports, seeks Sh 
Ad#.1416 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, 
enjoys working On vehicles, hockey, 
seeks honest, sincere SF, for possi
ble long-term relationship. 
Ad#.3688 

GOOD SENSE OF RHYTHM 
Protestant SWM, 51, calm, easy
going, attends Christian concerts 
and activities, enjoys ballroom, 
country-western and swing danc
ing, seeks slender SF, S'1-5'5". 
Adtt.4563 

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 
Non-denominational SWM, 59, 
sentimental zest for life, enjoys 
walks, bowling, dancing, seeks 
nice SCF, to sfiare friendship and 
interests with. Adff.2526 

APPRECIATE LIFE 
Catholic SWM, 31, outgoing, pro
fessional, enjoys church activities, 
horseback riding, golf, concerts, 
travel, karaoke, walking his dog, 
seeks genuine, caring, giving S/DF, 
friendship first. Ad#.4592 

LOVES THE LORD 
Born-Again SWM, 41, has integrity, 
enjoys Christian concerts, the out
doors, shooting pool, movies, lis
tening to music, seeking honest, 
loving SF, who is a Born-Again. 
Ad#.1527 

HAS DIRECTION 
Non-denominational SWCM, 44, 
warm-hearted, thoughtful, enjoys 
biking, running, family and friends, 
seeks romantic, monogamous SF, 
who is slim and trim. Adft.5698 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Catholic SWM. 36, 6 T , 195lbs, 
adventuresome, positive, good lis
tener, enjoys the theater, music, the 
outdoors, family and friends, seeks 
athletic, slender SF, who has simi
lar qualities and interests. 
Ad#.6142 

GOOD LISTENER 
Religious SWM, 56, easygoing, 
communicative, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys the outdoors, 
sporls, walking, seeks happy-go-
lucky SF, with similar qualities. 
Ad#.1490 

WALK WITH ME 
Catholic SWM, 29, humorous, fun-
loving, funny, enjoys dining out, 
movies, rollerblading, seeks attrac
tive, outgoing, independent SF, 
who knows what she wants out of 
life. Ad#.2214 

CALL ME! 
Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, 
likes the outdoors, summer activi-
tieSiiseeWng.communtcattve, spon
taneous; employed SF. Ad#.4800 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic; SWM, 39, gregarious, 
enjoys the beach, photography, 
traveling, theater, week end get
aways, seeking family-oriented, 
petite, slim, romantic SF, N/S. 
Ad#;2469 

TOTAL HAPPINESS 
Catholic SWM, 45, positive, 
upbeat, enjoys music, weightliftihg, 
running, rollerblading, walks, seeks 
physically fit, attractive, soft-spo
ken, optimistic SF, Ad#.1951 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 35, N/S, non-drinker, enjoys 
outdoor activities, seeking honest, 
open-minded SWF, 27-37, with old-
fashioned values and morals. 
Ad #.9098 

DANCE WITH ME 
Catholic SWM, 42, warm-hearted, 
understanding, likes the outdoors, 
art museums, old cars, theaters, 
music, seeking physically fit, attrac
tive, professional, family-oriented 
SF.Ad#.2158 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing, Catholic SWM, 35,-
enjoys plays, theatre, sports, seek
ing SF who enjoys simitar inter-
ests.for friendship possible rela
tionship. Ad#.9966 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense 
of humor, likes the outdoors, flea 
markets, dining out, doesn't dartce, 
seeks honest SF, with similar inter
ests. Ad#.7818 

•'.•BOWLER-
DWM, 54,6', brown hair, blue eyes, 
enjoys cooking, gardening, seeks 
loving SF. Ad#. 1885 

SEEKING FRIEND 
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardwork
ing, self-employed, down-to-earth, 
seeks friendship with SF to enjoy 
time with, Ad#.6797 

NO GAMES 
DW dad, 29, 6'2", blond hair, blue 
eyes, educated, employed, enjoys 
son, dining out, walking, holding 
hands, sunsets, conversations, 
seeking loving SF. Ad#.1717 

LIKES RECIPES 
SBM, 55, well-educatod, loves 
reading, sports, cooking, swim
ming, exercising, biking, seeking 
N/S, casual drinking, open-minded 
SF, -good conversationalist. 
Ad#.6475 

Profile Match 
Our database does the work for 
you! We start searching for 
your suitable system matches 
immediately after you place 
your ad. To hear greetings from 
those who fit your criteria, all 
you do is call 1-900-933-1118 
($1.98 per minute). 

If you do not wish to you listen 
to all of these ads within your 
specified age range, take 
advantage of this unique fea
ture. You tell us what it is 
you're looking for in a mate: 
age, race, sex, lifestyle habits, 
and you'll hear .only those ads 
that fit your criteria. 

We're looking out for you! We 
wouldn't want you to miss out 
on the love of a lifetime. When 
you respond to a specific voice 
personal ad, we give you the 
option of hearing up to 3 more 
voice greetings which are simi
lar in content to the ad ybu are 
responding to. 

i 
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RECREATION 

NATURE NOTES 

TIM 

There seems to be an abundance 
of dragonflies this summer. I've 
noCtaken a formal survey, but 
every field I walk through has 
dragonflies dashing and darting in 
every direction. 

In Michigan, there are reported 
to be 150 different kinds of drag
onflies. Dragonflies are those 
insects that rest with their wings 

N0WICK1 s t r e t ched out like an airplane on 
the runway. Damselflies, which 

are often misidentified as dragonflies, rest with 
their wings folded together over their back, or 
just slightly spread, but never opened flat. 

Dragonflies spend.most of their life as a nymph 
in the water. Eggs laid by females may be 
attached to submerged vegetation, or they may 
float to the bottom. Nymphs hatch and grow by 
feeding on other smaller aquatic animals. Some 
nymphs may remain a nymph for a couple sum
mers in order to mature. 

Once mature, the nymph will emerge frOm the 
water on vegetation projecting from the water. 
Their hard exoskeleton will split along the back, 
eventually emerging as a winged adult, which 
clings to vegetation until its wings enlarge and its 
body hardens. 

Dragonflies are all basically the same shape, 
but there are some subtle differences. The larger 
darners are very colorful with eyes, so large that 
they touch each other on the top of the head. 
Green darners have a long beautiful green 
abdomen and a blue thorax where the wings are 
attached. 

Clubtails have a swelling at the end of their 
abdomen. 

Skimmers are medium sized dragonflies. Some 
of the more striking ones in our area are those 
colored red. Very striking red or scarlet is evident 
when they land in the sun. 

A friend of mine was hiking and saw one of the 
red skimmers eating a deer fly it had just cap
tured. Dragonflies are excellent aerialists because 
they need to catch insects that are also very goodi 
aerialists. 

Some of the dragonflies have rear wings that 
appear swollen near the base. These are some
times called "saddlebags." One species has a red 
body and dark patches highlighting the saddle
bags. 

At Heritage Park in Farmington Hills 1 cap
tured a beautiful dragonfly with a calico-like pat
tern that turned out to be a halloween pennant. 

It was an orange-amber color with darkened 
spots on its wings and amber and black on its 
abdomen. I removed it from the net and examined 
its delicate wings and striking pattern. 

After the group I joined had all seen it, I let it 
go. It flew to a lady standing nearby and landed 
on her shirt near the base of her neck. With wings 
outstretched, it looked like she was wearing a 
bow-tie. After a few moments of regaining its 
composure, it flew away. 

Between butterflies, dragonflies and flowers, 
the meadows are great places to walk these beau
tiful summer daye. 

TEN PIN ALLEY 
August 18 is a date to remember 

for those bowlers who wish to take 
part in the 61st annual John Gavie 
Invitational Tournament at Thun-
derbowl Lanes in Allen Park. 

The event is open to teams from 
all leagues in the men's, ladies or 
senior men's categories. 

There will also be a few challenge 
™J? events going on at the same time 

HARRISON including the East Side Senior ver
sus the West Side Seniors;. Greater 

Detroit Bowling Association and Detroit Women's 
Bowling Association hall of famers; and our course 
.the illustrious press squad, which will take on the 
challenge of trying to avoid finishing dead last. 

The Gavie has been considered the kickoff for 
the new season. It originated by Gavie in 1937. 

In early year, the event was held in conjunction 
with the Michigan State Fair/ V 

Things were a lot different back then. There 
were parades on Woodward Avenue. The contes
tants came but of the all-star teams from the 
1930s and 40s (when the likes of Joe Norris domi
nated the sport). 

This event was described by Columbia 300s' 
John Jowdy as "the largest one-day tournament 
anywhere in the world." 

It is a matter of prestige Xo compete in the Gavie 
as opposed to vying for prize money because it fea
tures a great variety of teams from leagues 
throughout the metro Detroit area. 

The entry fee is $75 per team for all divisions. 
The senior division will be scored on a handicap • 
basis. :-' :..' 

Any non^sanctioned team may enter by purchas
ing an affiliate membership or by paying a particj-
patation fee, v ' ; 

This yearls tournament is being dedicated to 
Eric Bogedin, Henry Mistele and Roger Robinson, 
all of whom are bowling proprietors. The trio has 
continued to contribute their efforts over the years 
On behalf of the Gavie. 

Thunderbowl,Lanes, which recently underwent 
an ownership change, has hosted the event the 
past36year8. 

The transition has been smooth as George Pry-
" byla has turned over the helm to Jim Strobl. 

Good thing for all that George will remain for 
awhile in an advisory capacity, His guidance is 
appreciated by everyone as long as he is around.: 

The tradition of the GaVfe runs deep. 
Many of today's participants will follow in the 

foundation set years ago by the legendary names 
of days of yore including Norris, Fazio, Golem-
biewski; Lihdemann, Lubanski, Young, Ode, 
Upshaw, Paulus, Joseph, and of course, Gavie • 
himself; 

So don't forget Aug. 18. ; 
Opening ceremonies begin at 7 p.m. followed by • . 

the thunder of balls crashing into pins signifying 
the official start of another new aesaon. 

For entry forms or more information, call (313) . 
S28-4688. •.•'-,':•••'. ': '.'•« •'.-, 

M O U N T A I N BI KI 

CYCLING 
WITH AN 
ATTITUDE 
BY BRUCE KERRY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Summer is in full swing. For 
those who are looking for 
exercise and fun, mountain 

biking is well-worth a try. 
Imagine for a minute that 10-

speed that we rode down the 
street to our friend's house. 

Now take that Schwinn and 
widen the tires, turn the handle
bars up, redesign the frame a bit, 
add a few gears and give it a little 
Superman strength and now you 
have a mountain bike. 

This bike has the capabilities to 
go where no 10-speed would dare. 
Whether it's through the mud, 
over the rocks or just down the 
road, this bike is the superhero of 
cycling. 

The cost 
Like many other sports, moun

tain biking can be costly to start 
but rather inexpensive to actually 
participate in; Mountain bikes 
generally range in price from 
$250-$3,000, depending on the 
rider's intentions. 

Realistically speaking, a well-
performing off-road bike will not 
cost less than $500. 

The frame is the backbone of a 
mountain bike and generally the 
material determines cost and per
formance. The most inexpensive 
and lowest performing material is 
high-tensile steel. 

These bikes generally-are 
designed for on-rqad use but can 

hold up to very limited off-road 
use. Chromoly steel is designed to 
be a happy medium, in price and 
performance, between high-ten
sile steel and more expensive 
materials. 

Another advantage to chromoly 
steel is its ability to be easily 
repaired. . 

The most popular material for 
mountain bikes is aluminum. : 

Considered advanced technolo
gy 10 years ago, aluminum has 
become the preferred material for 
regular riders. It's very light but 
its drawback is that it takes a 
thicker diameter to withstand the 
pressure. 

Another drawback is that alu
minum tends to lose its strength 
with age. 

Gaining popularity are carbon 
fiber and thermoplastics^bikes. 
Carbon fiber bikes generally are 
expensive but are among the 
lightest available. 

Thermoplastic bikes are very 
few and far bet\veen but it is gen
erally used to make inexpensive 
bikes. The most exotic material is 
titanium. It's the most expensive 
and is virtually a magic material. 
Titanium could last-the life of a 
rider. • • • -;• 

Safety gear 
. One necessity that's essential is 

a helmet. Modern helmets are 
designed for comfort without com
promising safety. Ventilation, 
protection for the back of the 
h'ea'd, and a snug, but not tight, 

fit are things to look for... 
For those looking to accessorize 

the sport offers an abundant 
amount of gadgetry. Among those 
are: gel-filled grips, rear-view 
mirrors, mileage computers, glob
al positioning systems and 
economically correct seats. 

The right size bike and other 
accessories are essential for a fun 
and safe ride. 

Where to go 
Mountain biking can be per

formed almost anywhere. Locally, 
trails are available at Kensington 
Metropark, near Brighton, Pinck
ney Recreation Area, between 
Ann Arbor and Pinckney and 
Maybury State Park in Northville 
Township. 

Increasingly popular destina-, 
tions are ski slopes, without the 
show of course. 

Like any other sporting activi
ty, it is essential to know your 
limitations and to be physically 
capable of performing the activi
ty.'- :. • ' ' 

Stretching is also very impor
tant because pushing the limits 
can lead to injury. First-aid-kits 
are ahyays an added bonus. Being 
prepared for the worst is always a 
good idea. 

Mountain biking can spice up 
those weekend getaways. The 
popularity of this sport has been 
high for years and is still grow
ing. So put on a helmet and get 
those wheels turning. 

Happy trails 
For those looking for easier 

riding, the state has four parks 
with more than 100 miles of 
wide, smooth trails renovated 
from old railroad tracks. 

These trails are referred to as 
Michigan's "Rails to Trails" 
State Parks. Motor vehicle per
mits aren't required to enter 
the linear state parks. 

There is a daily trail fee of $2 
per person/$5 per family or an 
annual trail fee of $10 per per-
son/$25 per family. 

Here's a list: 
• Hart-Montague Trail State 

Park, Mears, 24-mile asphalt 
bike path, passes through 
rural, forested lands. Scenic 
overlooks and picnic areas are 
located along the trail. The trail 
is accessible from Hart,.Mon
tague and communities 
between these two cities along 
U.S. 31. Call (616) 873-3083. 

• Kal-Hayen Trail State 
Park, South Haven, 34^mile 
crushed limestone slag path 
connecting South Haven and 
Kalamazoo. This trail mean
ders through wooded areas, 
past farmlands and over rivers 
and streams. Trail highlights 
include a camelback bridge and 
a covered bridge. Call (616) 
637-4984, . 

• Lakelands Trail State . 
Park, Pinckney, a 13-mile 
crushed slag trail, connects 
Stockbridge and Pinckney, 
passing through wooded areas 
and rolling farmland. -It offers a 
view of the surrounding 
wildlife, birds and plants. Hik
ers and horseback riders also 
use this trail for recreation. 
Call (313) 426-4913. 

• White Pine Trail State 
Park, Baldwin. This gravel and 
crushed rail cinder trail is 76 
miles from Cadillac to Big., 
Rapids. Call (616) 745-2888. 

STATE PARKS 

If you love mountain biking, 
then Michigan State Parks are 
for you. 

In the Lower Peninsula alone, 
•there are more than 140 miles of 
mountain bike trails at 17 
Department of Natural 
Resources State Park, and Recre
ation Areas. 

Here's a list provided by the 
state Department of Natural 
Resources:: 

• Hartwick Pines State Park, 
Grayling, 15 miles of varied ter
rain with an opportunity to 
appreciate wildlife. While biking 
through pines'and open fields, 
it's easy to spot deer, turkey and 
partridge. Call (517) 348-7068. 

• North Higgins Lake State 
Park, Roscommon, 10 miles of 
mild terrain with natural sur
face allows for a. leisurely ride 
through fields and forest. Call 
(517)821-6125, 

• Rifle River Recreation Area, 
Lupton, five natural-surface 
trails from just under a mile to 
7.4 miles in length,"The terrain 
is e a s / t o moderate and goes 
through wooded areas. Call (517) 
473-2258. 

• Bald Mountain Recreation 
Area, Lake Orion, more than 15 
miles of natural-surface trails 
through shady, woody areas and 
open fields. Call (248) 693-6767.; 

• Bass River Recreation Area, 
Grand Haven, three miles of 
mountain bike trails with natur
al surface. Call (616) 798-3711. 

• Brighton Recreation Area, 
Howell, 12 miles of mountain 
bike-terrain ranging from easy 
to difficult. Natural surface with 
irregular ranges of hills is a 
challenge to avid bikers. Call 
(810)229-6566. 

• Fort Custer Recreation 
Area, Augusta, 22 miles of nat
ural-surface mountain bike 
trails. Terrain ranges from easy 
to difficult. One of the four trails 
offers a great view of Eagle 
Lake. Other tails wind through 
wooded areas and have challeng
ing hills. Call (616) 731-4200. 

• Highland Recreation Area, 
White Lake, four.natural surface 
trails.ranging from 2.4 to 5.9 
-miles. Each trail is specifically 
designed for a certain skill level 
ranging from beginner to 
advanced. Call (248) 685-2433. 

• Holly Recreation Area, 
Holly, 5-mile trail with natural 
surface and a variety of board
walks. Trail goes by scenic 
Holdridge Lake. Terrain varies 
in degree of difficulty. Call (248) 
634-8811. 

• Ionia Recreation Area, 
Ionia, a 9-mile mountain bike 
trail with natural surface. One 
trail loop is for beginners, and 
the other trails" are for experi
enced bikers. Call <616) 527-
3750. 

• Island Lake Recreation 
Area, Brighton, 14 miles of nat
ural surface mountain bike 
trails with diverse degrees of dif
ficulty and terrain. Call (810) 
229-7067. 

• Maybury State Park, 
Northville, eight miles of easy to 
difficult trails. Four miles of nat
ural-surface and four miles of 
paved bike path. Trails go 
through wooded area and pass 
by the lake. Call (810) 349-8390. 

• Ortonville Recreation Area, 
Ortonville, more than four miles 
of natural surface trai ls for 
intermediate riders. The trail 
bffers.hills and meadows with 
nesting birds for a close look at 

nature. Call (248) 627-3828. 
• Pinckney Recreation Area, 

Pinckney, four mountain bike 
trails, three are natural surface 
and one is a combination of nat
ural soil and gravel. Trails range 
in length from 1.9 to 17.5 miles. 
Call (313)426-4913. 

• Pontiac Lake Recreation 
Area, Waterford, 11 miles of 
technically challenging terrain 
with steep downhill runs- The 
surface is comprised of gravel 
and natural soil. Call (248) 666: 
1020. 

• Waterloo Recreation Area, 
Portage Lake Unit Area, 
Chelsea, four-mile loop trail, 
offers a natural surface with 
smooth terrain. A good trail for 
beginners. Call (313) 475-8307. 
. • Yankee Springs Recreation 
Area, Middleville, 13-mile trail 
with natural surface that twists 
and turns throughout the"park's 
hills arid valleys. This trail is 
difficult with physically chal
lenging hills. Call (616) 795-
9081. V 

A $20 annual motor vehicle 
permit or $4 daily entrance per
mit is required for entry into any 
Michigan State Park. 

ON THE RUN 

Hot weather running. . 
All it really.takes is a little 

'common sense. ' 
I was able to attend the latest 

marathon training session, con
ducted by Roger Sheldon and 
David Howell, at Total Runner 
outlet in Southgate.. 

The. two offered simple, but 
BRAD sound advice for those concerned 

BMONS about maintaining their 
:-*••-. marathon training throughout 
the hot summer months. ., 

"Drink at the start/a tall glass of water each, 
35 to 40 minutes the day of or the day' before you 
go on a long run," Sheldon offered'"When you get 
dehydrated, your muscles don't function as well 
The, blood does not flow as much. 

"When you generate heat, you lose potassium. 
Drink water. Cool water ia absorbed more quick-
iy" - : • •••••' :-_\::-:-\: :'• / v - , - , / ; - - , . , 

- Runners often lose six to 12 ounces of fluid 
every 20 minutes of running. It's important to 
drink fluids every 20 to 30 minutes along your : 
running route. ; 

To determine if your are hydratirig properly, 
weigh yourself before and after running. You 
should drink one pint of fulid for every pound you 
.lose, •;. , •' _"••; 

Indicators that you are running dehydrated are 
a pergisent elevated pulse rate after finishing 
your run, and dark yellow urine. Keep in mind 

that thirst is hot ar> adequate indicator of dehy
dration!, 

Here are some other tips for hot weather run
ning: 

• Change the time of day (early morning or late 
evening preferable); 

• Run in the shade whenever possible; avoi<j 
sun and blacktop; 

• If you are going to be exposed, apply at least 
a No. 16 sunscreen; 

• Wear sunglasses to filter out the UVA and 
UVBrays; v 

":"'(• Wear a hat to absorb the moisture; 
• Run slower; 
• Dress properly (cotton, white colors absorb 

• sweat well); 
•\ • Stash water along your route (store bottles in 
the freezer the night before); 

• Don't take (n too much salt or consume 
drinks with high sugar concentration. , 

Obviously, if you become dizzy, nauseated, have 
dry skin or the chills, stop immediately and try to 
get fluids.. 

Heat stroke is When the body temperature rises 
dramatically* vision is blurred, the mouth is 
parched. 

1 Children sbould limit'their running in the heat 
due to their lower tolerance of heat. 

Cok?I down afterwards with a sponge and drink 
plenty of fluids. Something such as Gatorade is 
great, according to Sheldon. : 

The key is fluids, fluids, fluids. 

The marathon training clinic on running in 
heat will be repeated at 7 p.m. Tuesday at Total 
Runner's Southfield outlet, Northwestern High
way and 12 Mile roads. 

Total Runner's Southgate Store will hold a-
marathon clinic on nutrition beginning at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 29. 

For more information, call (313) 282-1101. 
NICE COURSEi Tlie Fourth of July race put 

on by Bill Hill and the Whitmore Lake Kiwanis 
Club was pure joy. 

Unseasonably cool temperatures, however,.may. 
have had something to do with it. . . . : . 

The old 10-kflometer course, which fyourid 
around the lake, was replaced by a new and 
improved 12-kilometer (7.45 miles) course (west 
of the lake). 
. The 12K was a flat and fast course run primari
ly on dirt roads. The finish ended up on the high 
school track. 

Although the turmnit at Whitmore Lake 
seemed to be down, it still attracted a quality 
field. 

Many runners migrated north July 4 to 
Frankerimuth for the 20K and 10K races. 

Word leaked out that Rcdford'sTim Emmett, 
who was third overall, missed the 20K masters 
mark by only 20 seconds. Emmett was in 1:09 
range. 

v . . • - < » . « » . -
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new at €5 
Large, luxury detached condo

miniums and plenty of children 
already in the neighborhood 
bring buyers into the Classics II 
section at Maple Creek. 

The subdivision, developed 
and built by the Selective Group, 
is off Maple between Orchard 
Lake and Farmington roads in 
West Bloomfield. 

Maple Creek will contain 262 
lots when completed. It's more 
than 70 percent sold now. 

Purchasers can choose one of 
Selective's 11 floor plans in Clas
sics II or buy a lot starting at 
$190,000 and bring in their own 
builders as long as plans meet 
architectural standards. 

"People are buying a little bit 
of everything," said Wendy Bratt, 
sales counselor. "The like the 
fact it's a planned community, a 
family community. People come 
in seeking out the West Bloom-
field School District. 

"They do like the variety of 
homes," Bratt said. "They like 
seeing a neighborhood feel, kids 

. out on the sidewalk, ambiance. 
They like the feel of community." 

"Each cul-de-sac has its own 
sports thing," said Ellen Whijte-
field, vice president of Selective's 
new homes center operations. 
"Kids can play outside and you 
don't have to worry." 

"Mothers don't have to get in a 
car and drive children to keep 
them occupied," Bratt added. 
"This is the home they always 
seem to say I want to be in for 
the next 10 to 15 years." 

"We have a lot of professional 
people, a lot of entrepreneurs 
who own a business, executives, 
doctors, lawyers," said Tim Sta-
pleton, Selective Group president 
. "We allow a lot of customiza
tion. We're pretty flexible." 

Base prices range from 
$379,900 for a colonial of about 
3,200 square feet with four bed
rooms and 2-1/2 baths to 
$484,900 for a colonial of 4,500 

Maple Creek 
in West Bloomfield 

TAMM1E CKAVES.STAJT AKtlST 

sqqare feet with four bedrooms, 
three full baths and two half 
baths. 

A three-car garage, air condi
tioning, fireplace, first floor laun
dry, whirlpool tub in the master, 
and a basement are included at 
base price in all plans 

Also included at base price is 
an alarm system, 25 recessed 
lights, ceramic/wood floor in the 
kitchen and nook, a double oven, 
cooktop, microwave and dish
washer, plus an alarm system. 

Exterior materials must be 
brick, stone or wood siding. 
Vinyl, and aluminum aren ' t 
allowed. Contemporary outside 
architecture is out for those who 
want to design and build their 
own houses. Minimum living 
area is 3,200 square feet. 

A new floor plan, a colonial of 
4^200 square feet with four bed
rooms, three full baths and two 
half baths has been prepared for 
the current phase of the develop
ment. 

The two-story foyer showcases 
a curved staircase with an art 
niche. 

The main living area features 
a dining room, living room, 
library, family room with two 
story ceiling and a 
kitchen/nook/hearth room. 

New offering: This colonial with four bedrooms, three full baths, two half baths and.plenty of amenities within 
4,200 square feet of living space is Selective's latest plan at Maple Creek. 

The kitchen contains an 
island/breakfast bar and walk-in 
pantry. A tub and cabinets are 
in the pantry. • 

The master .with cathedral 
ceiling includes a sitting area, 
two walk-in closets, separate tub 
and shower, dual sink vanity and 
compartmentalized toilet. 

A second bedroom has its own 
private bath, while bedrooms 
three and four share a jack-and-
jillbath. 

Base price is $469,900, the 
model wi th upgrades, about 
$550,000. 

A pool, playground, bathhouse 
is under construction at Maple 
Creek. The plan is to finish 

those amenities this year. 
Maple Creek is serviced by city 

water and sewers. The sub has 
sidewalks. 

The property tax rate is $30.95 
per $1,000 of state equalized val
uation, half 'of market value. 
That means the owners of a 
$425,000 condo there would pay 
about $6,575 the first year. 

The annual association fee is 
$380. 

Ari and Pam Freed bought a 
"colonial in Maple Creek for 
themselves and sons, Evan and 
Derek. 

"I think it's a great area for 
kids," Pam said. "It's just won
derful here, a lot of young fami

lies. That's the number one rea
son, I think, people with children 
move here. A lot of neighborhood 
kids get together. We like that 
there's sidewalks through the 
whole sub." 

The colonial has four bed
rooms, three full baths and two 
half baths. 

"It's very practical," Pam said. 
"I love the huge, walk-in closet. I 
like the two baths other than the 
master upstairs so the kids don't 
have to fight over the bath. 

"I was able to make changes to 
make things the way I like them. 
It makes it a lot easier," she said. 

Beth and Bob Borson, along 
with children Lauren, Adam and 
Josh moved into a Cape Cod. 

"We wanted to move into a 
larger sub that was more of a 
community," Beth said. "I really 
wanted a first floor master. I 
have three kids and it was an 
opportunity to have our living 
quarters and giving them living 
space upstairs. 

"I think Selective really works 
on customer service," Beth said. 
"They're really organized." 

The sales model at Ma.ple 
Creek, (810) 626-0770, is open 
noon to 6 p.m. daily. 

ners are 
BY BARBARA MAYER 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Designers are looking 
beyond paint and wallpaper 
for decorative interest on the 
walls. 

"Visual warmth and tex-
tural contrasts are in," New 
York designer Michael Love 
says, "and wood, stone and 
fabric offer them in spades." 

But they aren ' t for the t 

indecisive. 
Stone is eternal, and wood 

is almost as indestructible. 
And fabric is surprisingly 
durable if it is tightly woven,' 
and in a color tha t won't 
show dirt. 

Charles Gandy, an Atlanta 
designer, says the textures 
appeal to the cult of personal 
decorating which is hot right 
now. 

"When you use something 
other than paint, it shows 
you have gone tha t extra 
mile" Gandy says. 

The popularity of 18th-
and 19th-century English 
and European styles con
t r ibutes to the desire for 
wood paneling and fabric 
walls. And the interest in 
things rustic leads to the use 
of stone. 

Since 194$, the 
•Robertson Brothers name 

hasb(^s)TWn)Ti»«s 
"'•with the ultimate in. 
gracious living; Since'; 
thai time, Robertson 

Brothers has built . 
spectkukhoimes-and 
total cbmmuniti«--in: 

Bloomfield Hills,", 
Birmingham, Oakland 
fowT ŝhip, Troy, Ro)-al: 

MahdAnnArbof; 
Robertson Brothers : 

. places an 
unparalleled emphasis 

, on design integrity, 
• innovative use of''.' 
• rnaterial.natural • 

:' .emlrontrientsandan•'•; 
unhiding uxrmitmenl 
to craftsmanship. Visit 

u sa l any of pur 
communities and $ « 
why we're! recognized 

as southeastern ••. 
Michigan's premier 
.. builder.' 

I n O 7/ k la nd To w n s h ip 

Prtstiglously'located In Oakland Township with Rochester.''schools, The Crossings 
offers swimming, tennis, trail systemi and 5 wonderfully disiincl Ullages: 

BRIDLBWOOD VILLAGE $170% SOLD OUT 
8TBHPL1 CHAM VILLAQH priced from the $240'« 
FOX CHA8I V1LLAQB "NBWprlced from the low $180% 
BQUIS VILLAQI $900% SOLD OUT 
Coming Soon- THIM8AD0W8 VILLAO.H 
starting In the High $200% 
Call (810) 340-0020 

Robertson Brothers0 

( ) U I : S < M I \ K V O I HUM, 
Stn mi W I K \ MII.IIK.W'S 

ROBERTSON BROTHBRS 
COMMUNITY DIVILOPIR8 WIHilHIM'K 

Because it ia heavy and bulky, nat
ural stone is hard to work with. 
Therefore, Gandy selects stone tiles 
or faux stone, a composite that is 
lighter than the real thing. 

Fabric can add visual softness and 
elegance aiid act as a buffer against 
noise. It is also versatile. A French 
toile de Jouy or a light floral print 
will create a feminine bovver. Dark 
velvet, corduroy, plaid or tweed pro
duces a masculine setting. 

Textured walls cost more for mate
rial arid installation than more-tra
ditional coverings. 

"But," Love says, "I would rather 
have clients put more money into the 
backgrounds and less into the furni
ture because the background is what 

gives a rQom character, especially a 
smaller room lacking architectural 
detail. 

"Look at old houses. If you took 
every stick of furniture out, the 
rooms would still be interesting. It's 
like a well-cut suit. The only accesso
ry yoU need is a pin on the lapel." 

For low-budget projects such as 
rentals, Love offers two ideas for- do-
it-yourselfers. One is to nail ready-
made bamboo blinds to a wal'L The 
other is to use sisal. Both have a nat
ural, textured look but are relatively 
inexpensive and easy to remove. 

Los Angeles Millicent Gappell says 
the preference for natural materials 
has grown with focusing"more on the 
home as a haven. 

"It's a tough world out there, and 
natural materials renew our spirits 
she says. "Natural materials may be 
more expensive to buy and takfc 
more.effort to install, but I,don't 
know of any man-made products 
that get more beautiful as they get 
older and last for such a long time." ' 

When Gappell rebuilt her hom£ 
after the 1994 Los Angeles earth
quake, she put California redwood 
and fabric on the walls and granite 
on the floors. ; '•';• 

"The walls look gojgeous, but 
mainly I wanted to provide some 
acoustic controls, a necessity since -I 
also replaced cajrpetirig with granite 
floors and have no draperies because 
the views are so great." , <^ 

GRAND OPENING! 
NOVI's FIRST EVEft!!! 

. LUXURY DETACHED 
CLUSTER HOME: COMMUNITY'-
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NESTLED IN THE WOODS AND WETLAND OF ONE OF 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SITES EVER PRESENTED! 

2264 SQ.FT. 
RANCH <;. 

2485 SQ.FT. FIRST 
MASTER BEDROOM 

Models from $ 

3 
Includes this COMPLETE Package . . . 

• LANDSCAPING •SPRINKLERS & • DECK 
• AIR CONDITIONING • JACUZZI 
• GARAGE DOOR OPENER 
• DOUBLE OVEN/COOKTOP• MICROWAVE 

MANY WALK-OUT 
SITES AVAILABLE 

CUSTOM HOMES 

11 Mile Rd. , 

iff ^ 
10 Mite Rd. 

Phone 248/374^0930 "•' 1 to 6 Everyday • Closed Thurs. 

W 
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Some common plants can be frightening 
BY LEE REICH 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Keep out of the*garden! 
This warning might be meant 

for h o r s e r a d i s h , m i n t , ga r l i c 
chives and o t h e r incor r ig ib le 

plants that can take over a gar
d e n . U n l e s s t h e s e p l a n t s a re 
watched/very carefully, the best 
place for them is a patch defend
ed by a lawn mower, or a semi-
wild back corner of your yard. 

Horseradish is one of the worst 
offenders. Once this plant takes 
hold, it is almost impossible to 
remove from the g a r d e n . The 
most thorough digging will not 
remove every bit of-root, and 

even t h e 
s m a l l e s t 
b i t s of 
root will 
o n l y 
resprout. 

T r y 
s t a r v i n g 
the roots 
ou t by 
repeatedly 
cutting off 
the leaves. 
N e w 
leaves just 
k e e p 
p u s h i n g 
out , bu t 
t h r e e 
y e a r s of 
d i l i g e n c e 
migh t be 
h e e d e d 
before you 
can ge t 
rid of this 
plant. 

Be careful even about throw
ing old horseradish pieces into 
the compost pile. Pe rhaps the 
traditional method for discarding 
quack grass should be applied to 
horseradish - pull it up, burn it, 
then spread the a shes where 
you are sure you'll never want it 
to grow. . 

Garlic chives is another plant 
t h a t can be f r igh ten ing . One 
plant allowed to self-seed will be 
surrounded by hundreds the fol
lowing year. This would not be so 
bad, except t ha t the seedlings 
cling tightly to the soil and the 
straplike leaves are slippery and 
snap when you pull them - leav
ing the roots intact to resprout. 

You .could snip off the flower 
heads so seeds do not form, but 
most gardeners want to see the 
pretty flowers at least as much 
as they want to t a s te the gar
licky flavor of the leaves. 

Min t is a lmos t as bad as 
horseradish. Whenever you see a 
sprig of mint poke up through 
the ground, res t assured t h a t 
there is a foot-long underground 
s tem pushing out from which 
will sprout new sprigs. The only 
way to rid an area of mint once it 

has established is by tracing the 
courses of these underground 
stems and combing them out of 
the soil. 

Horseradish, garlic cloves and 
mint are not the only unruly gar
den plants, of course. 

Be especially wary of any plant 
that spreads where you can't see 
u n d e r g r o u n d . Or any p l an t 
whose stems arch to the ground 
and root . Tansy and yar row 
spread both of these ways. The 
way to keep these plants from 
spreading too far is to hack back 
their tops and chop back* their 
roots every year. 

Beware also of plants which, 
like gar l ic chives and horse 
radish, either self-seed too readi
ly or repeatedly sprout from root 
pieces. You need to plant dill and 
borage only once; from then on, 
your job each year is to remove 
excess self-sown plants ra ther 
than sow new plants. 

These seedlings, unlike those 
of gar l i c chives, a re easy to 
uproot - so with a little diligence 
they neve r get out of hand . 
J e r u s a l e m ar t i choke p l an t s 

• Garlic chives Is 
another plant that can 
bo frightening. One 
plant allowed to self-
seed will bo surrounded 
by hundreds the follow
ing year. 

repeatedly sprout from even the 
smallest tubers left in the soil. 
But the plants just keep sprout
ing - not really spreading - so it 
r a r e l y becomes as weedy as 
horseradish. -

With any of t h e s e unru ly 
plants, choose the site carefully 
and keep, an eye on them. All 
have assets to offset their bad 
behavior: the yellow, buttonlike 
flowers and pungen t aroma of 
tansy; the garl icky flavor and 
starry white of garlic chives; the 
pungent, sinus-clearing flavor of 
horseradish. 

Such p l a n t s d r a m a t i c a l l y 
d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t a weed is 
merely a p l a n t in the wrong 
place. 

Water ford - Lake Community 

New 
Good glues make for the best results 

Open 
Single Family Homes from $129,900 

Xake $ront Xot on Pleasant Xake 
or 

take (Privilege with "Park % Swimming 
Model Open 

7 Days-a-Week 
12-6 p.m. 

(810)681-0096 

Located on Hdspita) Rd. between 
Cooley Lake Rd. and Elizabeth Lake Rd. 

. fluMngfi OcwfcpmflTi G>. 

Brokers Always Welcome 

BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES » 

Many fine woodworking efforts and repairs on fur
niture have been spoiled because the person who did 
the job simply did not know how to work with glue. 
Two good wood glues we recommend to get the job 
done are white glue and carpenter ' s al iphatic resin 
glue. Both have superb holding power, but white glue 
gives you a bit more working t ime than the profes
sional carpenter 's glue. 

The single biggest error in gluing wood is to use too 
much of the stuff. Excessive glue actually produces a 
weaker joint. The correct way to use glue is to spread 
a thin layer on both surfaces to be joined, let the glue 
get tacky to minimize sliding action and then press 
the pieces together. Except for contact cement, you 
should apply clamping pressure immediately and let 
the piece rest at least 24 hours. 

Wiping off the excess glue tha t squeezes out of the 

l i iBA^CirtatB^ -^ 
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A Natural Setting 
Where Families Flourish 

' This is the perfect time to buy an esta le 
size lo< and pla n your d rea m home 

wit}) the builder of yourcholce. 
Rolling Hills offers fully unproved building sites 

with city water, sewer and paved roads with curbs. 
Premium walk-out lots nestle up to magnificent 

private parks and nature preserves. 
Enjoy the rare combination of highly-ranked 

schools with low township taxesu Located dose 
to Ann Arbor and the western suburbs. 

Excellent terms allow you to buy 
today and build at your convenience! 

mm 

¢^¾¾¾ 
Rolling Hills 

Call to arrange a private showing: 
J.A.B. Deve lopmen t Co. 

( 8 1 0 ) 5 6 9 - 0 7 3 0 

.With tranquil views of the sparkling 
waters of Morris Lake, these stunning 
detached condominiums offer the 
perfect reprieve from nine to five 
stress. And with nearby lake lots 
approaching $1,000,000̂  Woodcliff is 
by far West Bloomfield's best lake 
front value. . 

On The Lake 
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jo int is the wrong th ing to do a s t h e r e will be an 
almost invisible layer of glue left on t h e soft and 
absorbent wood surface. You may not be able to detect 
it before staining or otherwise finishing the piece, but 
watch it pop up as soon as stain is applied. 

The correct method for removing excess glue from a 
joint is to let the welt of glue dry untouched. Then, 
carefully remove it with a razor-sharp wood chisel, 
bevel edge up. Hold the blade edge a t a slight angle to 
the glue line to remove flakes of hardened glue as you 
slice them off the joint. Follow up by sanding the joint 
with a piece of 120-grit paper backed up by a wooden 
block. ' 

Glue spots on your projects can be another problem. 
They commonly appear when you get glue on your 
hands and t ransfer it to the project. Your obvious 
r eac t ion is to w ipe your f i n g e r s e i t h e r on your 
t rousers or on a rag. Unfortunately, th i s generally 
does not remove all t r aces of t h e g lue from your 

hands. Perspiration may keep it from drying 
and so whenever you touch the workpiece, 
you risk contamina t ing it wi th glue. And 
this is probably the biggest reason for those 
ugly white, spots on shop-made furnituje. 

Glue left on the surface of the wood acts 
as a sealer. This means that the stain won't 
penetrate the wood in these areas. One trick 
some pros use to keep their hands both dry 
and free of glue is to pu t a box or can of 
sawdust in a convenient spot on the work
bench before gluing. Then, a s they work, 
they frequently pick up a small handful of 
sawdust , rub it between the i r hands and 
discard it into a t rash barrel. The dust acts 
like a blot ter to keep the i r h a n d s free of 
spot-producing glue. 

Once glued, the workpiece should be held 
together tightly while the glue sets. A wide 
variety of clamps can be used to handle this 
pa r t of the job, or you can improvise. By 
padding the work, you can weight it with 
heavy books or even a cemen t block. The 
trick is to set up your jury-rigged clamping 
a r rangement and then depa r t , leaving the 
work to dry without vibrations from work
ing on other parts of the project or acciden
tally bumping into i t 

For smaller clamps, there-are a number of 
make-do sys tems t h a t Work. You can cut 
sect ions from a n old i n n e r t u b e to make 
o v e r s i z e d r u b b e r b a n d s t o h o l d p a r t s . 
Spring-loaded clothespins m a k e fine small 
c l amps . O t h e r a l t e r n a t i v e s in t h i s a rea 
include locking pliers or even ordinary pli
ers with a couple of rubber bands wrapped 
around the handles to provide the squeeze. 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

ATOM; 
MEAIXW 

OnM*yb««Ro»d. West ofSash«t>w Road 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 9 3 - 2 5 7 3 

MODELS OPEN 1 6 Daily • BROKERS WELCOME • (=) 
& WEEKENDS 

)- !,..!' 

...FIRST to offer a 
2 YEAR WARRANTY 

For information on these and other TtiMount communities 
...Please visit our Website at www.tri-motint.com 

imLLPOENTE 
CONDOMINI1JMS 

• M I I J F d R D * 

stdudtdcopimunity of p . i;, . 
Only26 luxurycondominiums.,. *f**Cerf W* "\& 
turroundedbytbenatural r JdlV$200fS 
beauty of tbe area, . 

• I6^ttrfmibom(of26 tcni"**!!? --•„ 
• <W*W>TMW4<*I "Rlver-Front" 

****>»> Sites '••'•• 
*Gwllocati<m,N*tb<fl.96 k vnUnMt>l 

$<*th t/M->9; Wettf ^ / l V f l l f H l l i e J 

• SS 
dounmnVillazttfmftnl Daily'&ty&k-0kJs 

*,Pa»JstTtHntith stmt lighting l2-6p.tn. 
• Alllandscaping induM • 

filKi" 

tfwi?! Hritfl 
*P 
^ -

, Golden Eagle 
'.-• Properties v 

(810)68^6300 
• •'• ' V . i '(' " ' "' UWBI 

• $ ' 
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Informed decisions make home remodeling easier| 
FrQm kitchens and bathrooms 

to living rooms and bedrooms, 
people a re remodeling their 
homes to make the interiors 
more beautiful and more func
tional. They're adding style room 
by room, but it's no't always easy. 
With the variety of products and 
materials available, deciding 
what they want and understand
ing how to install it themselves 
or knowing how to explain it to 
the contractor can be a project in 
itself. 

Talking with experienced pro
fessionals and reading hojne-
improv.ement books can help 
people make an informed deci
sion. In Home Magazine's "How 
Your House Works" (Ballantine), 
Don Vandervort explains a 
home's many systems, from pipe 

schemes and electrical systems 
to architectural style and inner 
surfaces. When discussing the 
home interior, he covers such 
topics as moldings, cabinets and 
countertops, providing informa
tion people need to create beauti
ful homes. 

Moldings - Both decorative 
•and functional, moldings add 
style to a room while hiding the 
joints between walls and floors, 
ceilings, doors and windows. 
They are made in many patterns 
from a variety of woods. They 
can be used individually or in 
combination to create a variety 
of styles. New moldings are sold 
at lumberyards and millwork 
shops. With large selections 
available, these are the best 

places to look for moldings. 
Hardwood moldings tha t are 
meant to be stained or finished 
naturally are relatively expen
sive. Paint-grade pine or fir 
moldings are less expensive. 
There is also a variety of ready-
to-paint decorative moldings 
made from high-density poly
mers. Most moldings are nailed 
in place with finishing nails. 

Cabinets - A key contributor 
to a room's appearance, cabinets 
are made from a range of materi
als, from hardwoods and lami-
•nates to veneers and. painted 
particleboard. There are two 
types of cabinet construction: 
face frame and frameless. Face-
frame cabinets have a frame 
around the front of the cabinet. 

Frameless cabinets don't . 
Because a face.frame adds rigidi
ty to the construction, it usually 
won't have a top panel or a full 
back, or the back will'be. quite 
thin. ' 

C o u n t e r t o p s - Countertops 
are made from materials that 
are durable and easy to main-

. tain, Most combine a base of ply
wood or particleboard, which 
spans across the top of the cabi
net, and the finish surface mate
rial, as well as the adhesive to 
attach the surface to the base 
and keep it impervious to water 
a n d 
s t a i n s . 
The sur
face mate
rial cho

sen depends upon a homeowner's 
budget and tho appearance and 
quali t ies needed. Hardwoods 
applied in a butcher-block fash
ion'make handsome, durable 
countertops in some situations, 
but they .can warp, scorch and 
allow bacteria to grow. Inexpen
sive and durable, laminates 
come in hundreds of colors and 
patterns. However, they can be 
scorched by hot utensils, they 
show scratches, and theyVe not 
suitable as cutt ing surfaces. 
Ceramic tile is extremely 
durable , easy to clean and 
scorchproof. A relatively new 

countertop material, solid surfap'. 
ing is durable and offers seam-l 
less, easy-care surfaces t ha t 
often have a stone look. However, 
installation requires a profes
sional. 

People should understand trie* 
advantages and disadvantages of» 
the home-interior options avail ' ' 
able and know what they want; 
before beginning a remodeling* 
project. It can make the work so.j-
much more smoothly and give? 
them the home of their dreams. ! 
H964603 : 

BRIGHTON 

Because kids can't fly: window safety 
BY FRANK S. FITZGERALD 
SPECIAL WRITER 

According to the National Safety Council, 
more children die each year from injury than 
from all childhood diseases combined. Most 
of these injuries Occur in the home. Sadly, 
many of them could have been prevented 

Unfortunately, the safety issue doesn't 
have one simple solution. Like electricity, 
water, stairways and other, vital aspects of 
the home, we take windows for granted. They 
make our lives better, but they can present 
potential hazards under certain conditions. 

Develop a family emergency plan to make 
sure family members know how to escape 
through any code-required emergency exit 
window or accessory. 

You must be able to open windows in an 
emergency. Do not paint, nail or weatherstrip 
them shut. 

Do not remove cranks from casement and 
awning windows. 

Keep children's roughhousing away from 
windows .and patio doors. Falling through a 
window could cause serious injury or prove 
fatal. 

Consult your local police and fire depart
ments regarding home safety awareness and 
security tips. 

Learn to recognize hazards and prevent 
injuries. What looks "normal" to an adult 
may be deadly to a child. 

Whenever small children are around, close 
and lock windows. If you need ventilation, 
open the windows that are out of reach of 
children. 

Do not place furniture near windows. Chil
dren with their boundless energy, love to 
jump on beds and climb furniture and they 
can quickly reach window ledges or sills and 
fall. 

Keep window treatments (blinds, cords, 
drapes, etc.) out of children's reach. They 
may injure themselves when climbing or be 
strangled. Climbing on radiators, especially 
those in front of windows, can also be dan
gerous for kids. 

Keep children away from open windows 
and don't allow them to lean on the insect 
screens. Don't depend on these screens to 
keep your child from falling out of a window. 

Don't leave young children 
alone. 

For a free brochure and six 
labels, write to Frank S. Fitzger
ald, CAE, BCFE, Executive Vice 

President and Technical Direc
tor, Screen Manufacturers Asso
ciation, 2850 S. Ocean Blvd., 
#114, Palm Beach, FL 33480-
5535. 

w 
T H E RAVINES 

.WOODLAND 
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Millcrest Moors: Move-in Ready! 
Select from adoten NEW homes under construction, 

some with 30-day occupancy* 

/™ $160,000 
• HEW Models 
• Wf IV Spacious Ffoorplons 
Exquisite homesiles set omid 
rolling hills and suburban 
tranquility. Quality tonslruded 
ranch, 1 / i and 2-slory ranging 
from 1460-2600 sq.fl. on 
'/i acre lots. Pinckney schools 
and a short drive to Ann Arbor 
or the Detroit metro oreo. 

GUENTHER 
BUILDING CO. 

tSt 
TdVe US-23 lo M-36 
west; 7.7 mies to 
Peltysv3!« M: north 
UmiestoMiBaesl. 
(enter open Moo-fri 1 
Sot-Sun 12-5, dosed Thundoy 
Fw infofiiwfion, »1 Trocy ot (313) 878-4963 

# 

wmesmmBsm^B^.. 

hffliry is lAttmndk 
gL 

cRmn£mt Condominium 

The Oaks at Beach Lake 
Is a unique 180-acre 
residential development 
that combines a sparkling 
lake, towering trees arid 
rolling terrain to create 
an exclusive lifestyle 
beyond compare; 
• Only 59 hbrnesttes 
.: Including " ' -

lakefront lotŝ  
• Brighton school district 
• Build to suit 
,:-;fi^m.thc>»i7py 
'"». Platted Subdivision 
• Boardwalk and 

Walking Trail 

, Out/iig/i standards 
wiL(fulfill[yourdreams. 

Model 248-685-1829 
Office 810-791-7340 

Open Daily 1-6 
Closed Thursdays 

'ustom 3fomes 
h DIRECTIONS: 2.7 Miles Morth ofl-96 

on Kensington Rd. Brighton Twp. 

• xk Acre minimum homesites 
• We will customize your home 
• Homes are over 1800 Sq. Ft. 
• 3 and 4 bedroom with 272 bath 
• Quick access to US 23 and 1-96 

Model Open 

(810)229-0775 

Open daily 12-6p.m:, 
closed Thursdays 

1-96 lo Grand River exit #145, right on 
Grand River to right on Hacker to Hyne. 

r 
'$nMing$'t)<x<bpmfni O, 

Brokers Always Welcome t£r 

je 
n CLARKSTON 

NEW MODELS UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

l/i/estkKd'smostiMitityOffot'taHity 

k•ttftitityJvryta/ 

A stand/ty tradition ¢( 

oaafity constfrttm, 

RcLwCwtC^omUmsoffiws 

AopnUKtftoQr'pfajis, 

fjt&tiwity2\or 3 lutrtiKS, 

IdfoorKG.ster'SeiUs, ' 
2 6<u*itta6^^Aa.^$(U(dmci HOPI, 

pwts fa* $124,900. : 

COME VISIT US AT OUR 
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED 

AT 429 RayenCrest Dr. 
(South of Marquette), 

OPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m. 

113-722-8769 

%§<I{T>evelopment 
C0* £^ 

35015 Ford Rd., Westland m f f l j l f 

Spectacular1-155^6?W8ff1^sires available to 
create your own custom country ^ ¾ ¾ 

GAUDIIIA HOMtS, INC. 

Horrie 
packages • ; 
maybe 

purchased 
from 

$500,000 

J.E 

BKJDGE 
VALLEY 

HEMfHIU, INC. 

Homesi les 
may be 

purchased 
from 

$123,000 

• . • ' ' i - J , ' .y• •»»" '* ' j ... 

C\VC\V\V\CXV\ 
Wo\ rv+e. 

SMOST 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

COMMUNITY 

• Prices Start 
at $215,900. 

• Spring Into 
-Summer 

FREE 
CENTRA! AIR 
for month 
of July. 

• Specs Available 
FortomedJate 
Occupancy 

Information Center (248) 620-6603 
Open Wc<}M«Jjy-SuwJiy 1-6 Of by ippoinWenl 
Bridge Valley is located off Holcomb Rd. 
•just northwest of the Village of Clarkston 

,, Brokers Welcome t » A KIRCO Development 

Bridge 
Valt«y 

PHASE III NOW AVAILABLE 

M O D E L 

313*844*2373 
Mon. , Tues., Wed. , Fri. 1 -6 

Weekends 12-5 
Closed Thursday 

BcniVegna SfflfljG&R 
IU1U1UHHOM£S. IN'C 

auuei^a C O D M B T , i . e 

Italo-Amerlcati 
¢ ^ BulMir>3 Co. , Inc. BROKERS WELCOME r 

u w o o ' i i i . 

V 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Summer fun 

Summer camp conjures up scenic and serene 
pictures of campfnes, hiking, boating, story
telling and roasting marshmallows. A special 
bereavement tamp will offer families a weekend 
in August filled with traditional camp activities, 
along with the opportunity to share their experi
ences in dealing with terminal.illness. 

Explorer Camp is u weekend camp for parents 
and children designed jointly by Angela Health 
Care.'and the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer 
Institute. Camp will be held Aug. 22-24 at Camp 
Tamarack near Holly. Mich,, beginning 6:30 
'p.m. Friday through noon Sunday. Family 
bereavement issues will be addressed by caring, 
-professional counselors trained to provide sup
port and guidance for family members who have 
experienced the death of a loved one. 

"The staff and volunteers are so helpful and 
compass innate" said Ellen Kennedy, a parent 
who attended last year's weekend camp. "It was 
a great group -of parents and children, and the 
activities were well-balanced and very meaning
ful." 

Camper Holly Iguchi, 8. gives high praise to 
the camp.•recommending it "more than Cedar 
Point/' 

The fee for the weekend is $80 per family, 
which includes all lodging and meals. Scholar
ships are available at a family's request. For 
additional information, call Karmanos Cancer 
Institute at 1-800-527-0266 or Angela Health 
Care at i 313'464-7810. 

Vision treatment 
The Vision Institute of Michigan, a national 

leader in the treatment of diseases and surgery 
of the eye. has been using topical anesthesia for 
cataract surgery rather than the popular method 
of needle injection behind the eye. 

According to Dr. Lawrence M. Loewenthal, 
founder and president of the Vision Institute, 
and his partner. Dr. Jay I. Novetsky, the use of 
topical eye drops for cataracCsurgery in conjunc
tion with an IV solution allows for a quicker 
recovery of vision for the patient with potentially 
less side effects. 

The institute maintains an office at 31186 \V. 
Warren in Westland. which can be reached by 
.dialing (313)525-2229. 

"Use of a needle injection behind the eye 
requires the patient to wear a patch for a period 

' of time after surgery. However, with eye drops. 
the patch is no longer required, allowing 

'. patients to drive themselves to the office the 
; next day for their followup appointment," 
; Loewenthal said. "With'eye drops, the patient 
• experiences no pain and can already begin see-
• ing from the operated eye the same day as 
; surgery is performed. 
; ''Use of the needle injection (peri-bulbar) may 
;• cause rare complications to occur, such as double 
• vision, penetration of the globe, optic nerve dam-
, age and a droopy eyelid. With eye drops, these 
I .problems are.eliminated." 

Prostate program 
There's no denying it: Early detection and edu

cation continue to be the best medical weapons 
in the battle against prosta'te cancer. And the 
results of the Health Development Network at 
Botsford's seventh annual Prostate Health 
Awareness Program in May give some of the 
best evidence to date that awareness is the first 
step in living longer, healthier lives. 

Of the 501 men who participated in Botsford's 
free education and screening program, 126, or 25# 
percent, were found to have abnormal results in 
either the prostate-specific antigen (PSA) blood 
test or the digital rectal exam performed by urol
ogy attending physicians or residents. 
. "Individuals and their physicians were 

apprised of the results immediately after the 
screening," said Dr. Steven Roth, D.0., Botsford 
board-certified urologist. "We follow up with the 
patients by phone in three months to insure that 
they Were seen by a physician for further exami
nation and testing and to determine the results 
of additional examinations." 
• 'Digital rectal exams and PSA blood tests are 
the most accurate way to detect prostate cancer 
now, said Roth, who is director of Botsford's 
urology residency program. 

There are usually no symptoms to early 
prostate cancer. Symptoms of late prostate can-
der can include difficult and/or painful urination 
and persistent pain in the back̂  hips, pelvis or 
thighs. A family history of prostate cancer may ; 
also increase the odds that a man will get the 
disease. ; ' , .. 

Items for Medical Briefs are welconie 
from all hospitals, physicians, 

cohijxtnies and residents active in the 
Observerarta medical community. 

Items should be typed or legibly 
Written and sent to: Medical Briefs, 
clo The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48160 or 

faxedto 013) ¢917279. 

label? 
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Doctors wield a lot of clout, 
making life and death deci
sions about you and me. But 

do they take themselves too seri
ously? Are they arrogant, aloof and 
indifferent? 

An informal survey of area resi
dents yielded different opinions. 
Most Said their doctors were down 
to earth and earned the respect 
they receive. Others found flaws. 
They examined how we treat our 
doctors and how they treat us. 

'They need to take more time to 
look at a person rather than being 
in a rush," according to Rosland 
Burk Of Canton. *it seems they 
don't take the time to really look" 

Dr. Alan Weder, who teaches, 
treats patients and does research 

. in the University, of Michigan 
internal medicine department, 
blames insurance companies and 
health provider corporations for. 
making doctors seem cold ah d 
impersonal. He does, however, see 
a basis in the arrogance label. 

•The perception is probably gen
erallytrue that there is a certain 
arrogance that comes with the ter
ritory," he said. "Physicians are 
invested with a tremendous .' 
amount of authority in people's 
l i v e s ." •':•"!./.'•-:• V. •/ 

Patients are exceedingly vulnera
blê  providing doctors with person* 
al information and access to their 
bodies in si way that no one else : 
has, ^This leads to an incredibly 
unequal relationship.'* 

: Some residents who were called 
randomly said the grueling educa
tion and practical experience doc- : 
tors endure earns them respect 
"When you put that much time into 
college you have a right to be a lil-
tle arrogant," said Joy Bunker of 

-Westland. 

No bad experiences 
XFVances farthing of Garden City 

had similar sentiments: "I don't 
think doctors are arrogant, I've 
never had any bad experiences I 
think they're proud people and- . 

• Patients are 
exceedingly 
vulnerable, 
providing doctors 
with personal 
information and 
access to their 
bodies in a way 
that no one else 
has. 'This leads to 
an incredibly < 
unequal 
relationship.' 

—Dr. Alan Weder 

proud of their profession'and -
maybe they do feel a little differ
ent. They've worked hard to be this 
doctor and I think it's justified in 
one manner of speaking, but I 
wouldn't say in everything con- • 
corned.7' - v

; . -v '/'' '.'..•: 
Nancy Shook of Livonia noted: 

"They are a lot better educated5 

than most people* But, Shook 
said, she never met a conceited, 
doctor..: .•';':•'' '.-'•' • /'-'-:.••/•; '.••;'./.' 

Requirements for medical doctors 
generallyentailfouryears of-
undergraduate work" and four years 
of medical school, including two 
years of studying and two years of 
clinical work. After graduating 
front nredical school they complete 
a one- to seven-year residency; 
depending on the speciality. • ''/•• 

Other patients who were 8vir: • 
veyed appreciated the .extensive 
education, but thought once doctors 
take the Hippocratic oath they 
become obligated to share the 
knowledge. 

"I think they should be more or 
less servants of the people," said 
Joyce Caesar of Plymouth Town- ; 
ship. *They are,to provide us with 

the information and 
health benefits that make life easi
er."/ ' 

Rex Siburt of Garden City said 
the doctors hie has are down to 
earth and he doesn't believe they 
should be treated differently. 
They're people just like everyone 
else," he said. 

Evelyn, a Westland resident who 
wanted to remain anonymous, said 
most doctors are compassionate. 
"I've had doctors call me after 
hours, because a report came in 
and they Wanted to say that every
thing was QIC*. v 

David Ji§cy of Livonia said doc
tors don't explain everything they . 
know about various illnesses and 
treatments to patients. 1 feel they . 
withhold information from the pub
lic and to me that's arrogant," Lacy 
said, "I think they do Hold them- ,; 
selves to a higher standard than . 
the rest of the public and they 
deserve to, because it takes a lot of 
education, time, patience and effort 
to become a doctor. And it takes a 
special person to absorb the! irifpr-. 
mationi and use"it properly," 
; Some of the residents surveyed ' 

said doctors are no different from " 
jteople in other professions/some ; 
are cold aid conceited and others" 

. compassionate and congenial. A 
man who answered the telephone . 
at a Livonia, residence, but asked to 
remain anonymous, said I t varies. 

•just like everyone else.* . 
Kristin Coiligan, staff associate 

for the tiniversity of Michigan ^ 
Medical School, is the daughter, 
Sister and niece of physicians;, She 
agrees that it depends on individ
ual personalities. / 

"I don't think it*s fair to label av':; 
group whether they're physiclahB, 
attorneys or a minority group," she 
said. Coiligan, added howeverj: 
,that the intense training doctors 
complete spawns confidence, which 
is sometimes.interpreted as arro
gance. 

"They are overwhelmed by it and 
.put through a rigorous challenge. 
They are also so very busy." 

Similar beliefs 
Patricia Fecarotta of Plymouth 

and JonathaJ\.K6pchia of Westland\ 

felt similarly. Fecarotta said: "The 
doctors I've met have been very 
pleasant and nice. It's possible in 
every profession to get some who 
are arrogant" 

Kopchia said: "It depends really 
on the personality. I think the pro
fession lends itself to people becom
ing like that, but I can't make a 
generalised statement that most 
are like that." 

Physicians are seen as techni
cians, Weder Said. "You come to me 
and Fm supposed to pull a rabbit 
but of a hat and fix you," he said, 
adding that insurance companies 
take away the decision-making 
relationship between patients and 
doctors by placing limits On proce
dures ajidireatments. This leads . 
to an emphasis on cost-effective-
.ness;,;:/::''/ 
.; "When I started out, my primary 
role was to be a patient advocate 
arid to try to do the best thing for 
the patient. The money issues are 
jalways in the back of your mind," 
Weder said. Doctors are spending a 
lot more time filling but forms. 
; .There's ho doubt that doing all 
this kind of work takes away from; 
the ability of physicians to focus on 
the primary'issue of patient care," 
he said; Patients view these con
straints as a coldness or a sense of 
distance from the. doctor. V '• 

.Also, patients switch doctors a 
lot more frequently today for var
ied reasons,; including changes in 
insurance coverage. Years ago, peo
ple stayed With the same doctor ' 
until one or the other died; >; ••;.'•:' 
/To help new doctors overcome 
these obstacles, students are " 
taught bedside manner. 

The majority who graduate from 
medical schools are goingtb be v 
working in an HMO Or somewherb 
that is heavily flavored by that Sort 
of practice," Weder said. Students 
are leaving school with tremendous 
debt, limited specialty options arid V 
a cynical attitude. 

"It's difficult to look down the 
road and see a rosy picture for the 
medical profession," he said.. "We 
try to teach them human elements 
that were taken for granted in the 
old days" 

lie 
This year, approximately 38,300 

people in the United States will,he 
diagnosed with malignant 
melanoma, a potentially deadly forni 
of skin cancer. Although surgery is 
the most effective treatment for 
existing jnelanoma, the extent of the 
surgery depends upon the spread of 
the disease to the lymphatic system. 

Lymph node mapping with the 
Neoprobe 1000 is a new technique 
which allowa physicians to evaluate 
potential tumor drainage and malig
nancy prior to surgery, allowing for 
less radical and more effective surgi
cal treatment. 

Providence Hospital and Medical 
Centers-is,orte:of-three hospitals in 
southeast Michigan using this hew-
technology. 

The Nepprobe 1000 is a small, 
' ••. ' : -f:'.". ',."< ' • • • • • ' • • • : • ' : ' ' " ' " • / - • • ' 

s 
• The Neoprobe 1000 is a 
small, hand-held radiation 
detector the surgeon can 
use to trace the path of a 
radioactive agent Injected 
at the site of the cancer. 

hand-held radiation detector the 
surgeon can use to trace the path of 
a radioactive agent injected at the 
site of the cancer. The radioactive 
agent follows the lymphatic flow of 
the body from the tumor site, allow
ing the physician to locate the first 
lymph/node whets the/cahi:er~W~ouid7 

•spread/;'; •" '—' ,./ ,•''•''• 
In a minimally invasive Surgery; 

the surgeon can use the Neoprobe 
. • • - , v . . • • . • • • ' • . " • • ' : . ' . • : • • : . • . : . • • • • • . 

device to find that first lymph node 
so it can be removed.and tested for 
cancer/Locating and evaluating the 
first lymph node gives a good indica
tion of the disease status of the rest 
of thb lymph nodes with'minimal 
surgery. , 

Previously, the surgeori Would 
have to remove all the lymph nodis 
to evaluate the lymph system. With 
the Neoprobe, if the first node 
proves negative for cancer, as it does 
in approximately 80 percent of the 
melanoma cases, the patient i s . 
spared further surgery. At the same 
time, a positive finding helps identi
fy the approximately 16 percept of 
patieTitTwho would benefYt front, 
removal of all the lymph nodes in" 
the affected nodal basin. 

In conjunction with this proce-

'•'-• •"•'' v / v - ^ / ^ V : •• • i . : 

dure, patients with cancer-positive 
lymph nodes would receive 
chemotherapy with alpha-interfeiv 
on, Which could significantly 
increase their long-term survival, 

The alternative technique, region
al lymphadehectomy, is costly and is 
associated with a great deal of pain 
and potential disfigurenient for the 
patient. Identifying patients whose, 
cancer has not spread v̂ ith the Neo
probe saves those patients the 
expense and discomfort of unneces

sary surgery. 
Cancer is the No. 2 killer in the 

U.S., and malignant melanoma is 
thiB fastest growing type of cancerrlt 
is most comfaon in middle-aged and 
elderly people with fair skin and a 
history of extensive or damaging sun 
exposure. 

•• / • • 

mmm 
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WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

EMORY -Webmasters through-
DAN1EL8 o u t t n e world, ama

teurs and professionals 
alike, have to date 
enjoyed the freedom to 
place oh their Web site 
a link to another site. 

More often than not, 
the link is placed with
out asking permission 
of the other site. When 

O&E P e r r m s s i ° n is asked, it's 
ONLINE just a matter of cour-

—- tesy. 
The culture of the 

Internet has been to make material 
freely available to others. Early Net citi
zens felt it was more important to share 
discoveries with others than to claim a 
proprietary interest for the sake of prof
it-

So when the Mosaic and Netscape 
arrived, the culture of the Internet 
automatically extended to the Web, The 
Web was part of the greater public 
arena of the Internet and the idea of 
one Web site having legal rights which 
prevented others from linking to it was 
not seriously considered. 

And then along came the newcomers. 
And now a lawsuit has been filed 

between two major parties on the Web -
Microsoft and TicketMaster - challeng

ing this notion of "free linking." 
The ticket distribution giant, Ticket-

Master, filed the lawsuit, claiming that 
Microsoft engaged in online robbery by 
providing a link to TicketMaster's Web 
site from Microsoft's Seattle Sidewalk 
site without permission. 

If TicketMaster wins, and a precedent 
is set, online transactions could lose 
their value to prospective Internet ven
dors. "The World Wide Web has fast 
become an invaluable resource for busi
ness owners, and their businesses have 
prospered based on their ability to con
nect with customers they otherwise 
could not have tapped," says Josh 
Linkner, president of Bloomfield Hills-
based Globallink New Media. 

Linkner explains a decision faVoring 
TicketMaster would have an extremely 
detr imental effect on the In te rne t 
industry, and that an Internet "patrol" 
would be needed to enforce the ruling. 

"Even if the industry devised a code of 
ethics, how would it be enforced? Would 
someone - such as a government agency 
- have to physically 'watchdog' the 
Internet?" asks Linkner. "This is, after 
all, the World Wide Web. The First 

Amendment holds for all forms of conv 
munication; the Internet is a medium 
where information is disseminated and 
as such, deserves equal protection to 
traditional forms of media." 

The lawsuit has news groups and list-
serv discussions abuzz with speculation 
on the merits of the case and implica
tions if TicketMaster prevails. Before 
worrying too much about implications, 
let's wait first to see if the lawsuit pro
ceeds very far in court. 

Web Jewels 
Speaking of links, here are some sites 

you can visit if you need to beef up your 
home page with links. As of now, it's 
still legal. 

• Librarian Donna Waire points to. a 
new Web site to locate federal statistics, 
FEDSTATS at http://www.fedstats.gov. 
The site makes available statistics from 
more than 70 federal agencies. Now, 
Internet users can find the authorita
tive information they need without hav
ing to know in advance which agency, or 
agencies, produce the data. The site is 
was developed as a multi-agency effort 
led by the Federal Interagency Council 
on Statistical Policy. Information can be 
searched through: an A to Z index with 

275 categories; a keyword search capa
bility that searches agency Web sites 
linked to FEDSTATS; or by "fast facts" 
linkage to frequently requested tables 
from the Statistical Abstract, as well as 
direct links to agency contacts, news 
releases, and sources. 

• The' Neurology Forum, sponsored 
by the Cleveland Clinic, opened March 
1 on the » Web at 
http://www.medhelp.org. The Neurology-
Forum was made available to the public 
via the Med Help Network at 
http://www.medhelp.org. Patients and 
consumers can ask questions or make 
comments abqut neurolpgy. Profession
als from the Cleveland Clinic will regu
larly monitor the forum and answer to 
medical questions in lay terms. 

Med Help International has created 
one of the most comprehensive con
sumer health information sites to help 
those in need of medical infornvation 
and support in- language they can 
understand, regardless of their econom
ic status or geographic location. The 
Med Help Network gets more than 
200,000 hits a month. 

• Net Annoupce at 
http://www.erspros.com/net-announce/ 
is a twicerweekly newsletter, available 

free both on the Web and via E-mailrt-
The newsletter consists of reader-sub
mitted articles about Internet events • 
and Web sites and other In te rne t ' ; 
resources of interest. Anyone can sub- . 
mit articles about information, events, 
new sites, updates and announcements. 
But not every article is published. Net-
Announce's archives are searchable and. 
you can browse Web archives from the 
last day, Sveek or months dating back to 
its first issue on Oct. 16,1996. 

• Human Radiation Experiments at 
http://www.ohre.doe.gov/ 

is a site created by (he' Office of 
Human Radiation Experiments which 
was established by the Department of 
Energy in Marcfi 1994 with a mandate 
of telling the agency's Cold War stories 
of experiments using radiat ion on 
human subjects. The site features sum
maries of more than 150 such experi
ments, as well as 225 additional studies 
covering the 1940s to early 1970s. 

Emory Daniels may be reached via E* 
mail at emory@oeonline.com. Past 
columns may be accessed at 
h t t p : I / o b s e r v e r -
eccentric.com/main I emoryd I archive, ht 
ml: ' . . ' . ' • 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 
Business-related items are wel
come from the Observer area 
and should be sent to Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Our fax 
number is (313) 591-7279. 

MON, JULY 14 
MARKET SEMINAR 
Robert C. Carris and Randy 
Rose, the local Edward Jones 
investment representatives, will 
host a free satellite broadcast for 
individual investors on a mid- • 
year review of the stock and 
bond markets. The hour-long 
program will include a business 
round table discussion' with 
directors of Edward Jones, equi
ty research and fixed income 
departments, as well as a guest 
appearance by H. Bradlee Perry 
financial consultant and former 

chairman David L. Babson & 
Co., an investment advisory 
firm. For more information on 
the free July 14 program or to 
reserve a seat, contact Robert C. 
Carris at 28915 W. Seven Mile, 
Livonia, (810) 442-7425 or 
Randy Rose, (313) 854-5623. 

WED, JULY 16 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Laurel Park Chapter of 
Business Network International, 
a networking organization spe
cializing in business referrals 
among members, meets at 
Richard's Restaurant, 39305 Ply
mouth Road and Newburgh from 
7-8:30 a.m. Call the BNI regional 
office at (313) 844-3432. 

FRI, JULY 18 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Business Network Interna
tional, Livonia Chapter, a net
working organization specializ
ing in business referrals among 
members, meets at Senate 
Coney Island, on Plymouth Road 
near Stark. 7-8:30 a.m. Call the 
BNI regional office at (313) 844-
3432. 

THUR, JULY 24 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Laurel Park Chapter of 
Business Netw.ork International, 
a networking organization spe
cializing in business referrals 
among members, meets at 
Richard's Restaurant, 39305 Ply
mouth Road and Newburgh from" 
7-8:30 a.m. Call the BNI regional 
office at (313) 844-3432. 
GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 
This column highlights promo
tions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves with
in the suburban business com
munity. Send a brief biographi
cal summary, including the 
towns of residence and employ
ment and a black-and-white 
photo, if desired, to: Business 
People, Observer Business 
Page, Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Our fax number is (313) 
591-7279. 

PAC appointments 
PAC Project Advisors Interna

tional LTD of Ann Arbor, a pro
fessional project/program man
agement service organization 
providing targeted, full-service 
support to automobile manufac
turers worldwide, recently 
announced two the appoint
ments of Celeste H. Stachurs-
ki and Robin L. Mowry. 

Stachurski has been named 
t 

senior vice president of opera
tions and business development,. 
having served with PAC for over 
three years as vice president of 
business development. 

Movyry has been promoted 
from market ing manager to 
director of corporate implemen
tation. As such, Mowry's focus 
will be to coordinate and track 
progress of the achievement of 
PAC's corporate mission and 
objectives. 

CCW specialist 
Thalrier Electronic Laborato

ries of Ann Arbor has announced 
the appointment of Kevan Wil
son as an account representative 
specializing in Closed Circuit 

Wilson 

T e l e v i s i o n 
(CCTV) sys
tems. 

CCTV is 
used for on-
site video net
working and 
i t s applica
tions include 
both surveil- Homer 

lance and video feeds in sports 
arenas and other events venues. 
Wilson will also represent Thal-
ner Electronics' growing market 
for custom-designed arena and 
auditorium audio installations. 

Business VP named 
G a r y M. 

G u m u s h i a n 
has been 
nam d vice 
pre dent ~ 
b u s i n e s s 
development 
for Sun Tech-
n i c o n , 
Inc./The Val
ley Forge 

Group.-A veteran of the auto 
. industry, Gumushian's 22 year 
background has included posi
tions in sales, marketing, new 
product development with Gen
eral Motors, engineering suppli
ers and creative agencies. 

"Gary's business development 
background and diverse knowl* 
edge of the industry, will serve 
to further the Worldwide reach of 
Sun Technicon and the Valley 
Forge Group," said Scott 
Thomasspn, president of Sun< 

Senior representative 
Underwri ters Laboratories 

Inc. (UL) has 
a n n o u n c e d 
the selection 
of Dawn T. 
H o r n e r as 
a e n i o r 
account rep
resentative in 
i ts Novi 
office. Horner 

will take charge 
of a number of UL's QS-9000 
client initiatives. 

Horner 's selection marks 
another move by UL to increase 
its automotive activities in the 
Detroit area, previous to her UL 
position she was a management 
representative with Powerline 
Inc. a manufacturer of fuel rail 
products and fabricated tube, 
assemblies, 

New salesman 

Gumushian 

T e n n y s o n 
Chevrolet -
GEO wel
comes Bob 
Asam to 
their staff as 
a new sales
man. During 
his eight year 
C h e v r o l e t 
career span, 
Asam has Asam 

compiled an outstanding track 
record which includes: 1990-
1996 Chevrolet Legion Leader; 
GMAC Smart Lease and Smart 
Buy certified; and product 
NADA certified. 

In his spare time, he enjoys 
motorcycling and boating. A 
father of two, he resides in 
Belleville. t 

MARKETPLACE 

Marketplace features a glimpse 
of suburban business hews and 
notes, Including corporate name 
Changes, new products, office 
^openings, new affiliations, new 
positions, mergers, acqufsitlohs 
•and new ways of doing bust-, 
-hess. Items for Marketplace 
iShould be submitted to Observer 
iNewspapersr36251School-. 
$raft, Livonia, 481S0; The fax 
'number 1$ (313) 591-7279. 

Contract awarded 
Innovative Quality Systems 

of Livonia has been awarded a. 
contract to assist the Electrical 
and Fuel Handling Division of 
Ford Motor Company (EFHD) to 
achieve QS-9000 certification 
prior to tVie end of 1997 and then 
will go,on.to Ford Motor Compa
ny's recertification in 1998. 

'"Our comprehensive experi
ence in the practical application 
of quality management method

ologies, advanced planning, state 
of the art manufacturing tech
niques, and certified training 
programs provides Innovative 
Quality Systems with the tools 
required to help EFHD achieve 
their aggressive quality goals," 
said Michael Morse, founder and 
president of. Innovative Quality 
Systems. 

Please sec MARKETPLACE, F6 

You can learn the necessary 
steps to navigate through the 
bureaucratic requirements and 
win government contracts a the 
one-day Government Contract
ing Seminar offered by the Busi
ness Development Center at 
Schoolcraft College. The seminar 
is from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at a 
cost of $25. To register call, (313) 

-462-4438, 

CHAMBER MIXER 
The Southern Wayne County 
Chamber of Commerce (SWCCC) 
will hold its monthly "After Busi
ness, Ours" from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. in the student center at 
Henry Ford Community College 
located at 5101 Evergreen Road 
in Dearborn. The networking 
event will be held in conjunction 
with the Dearborn Chamber of 
Commerce. The cost is $5 for 
members and $15 for non-mem

bers. 

FRI, JULY 25 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Business Network Interna
tional, Livonia Chapter, a net
working organization specializ
ing in business referrals among 
members, meets at Senate 
Coney Island, on Plymouth Road 
near Stark. 7-8:30 a.m. Call the 
BNI regional office at (313) 844-
3432. 

SEPT. 17-18 
AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS 
The Society of Automotive Engi
neers will sponsor "Advance
ments in Automotive Catalyst 
Technology" at the Hyatt Regen
cy Dearborn. The symposium 

will cover the latest aspects of 
catalyst technology and include 
discussion of the impact of future 
fuels and the challenges of gov
ernment regulations. For infor
mation, call (412) 772-7148. . 

MONDAYS 
BUSINESSWOMEN 
Suburban West Business and 
Professional Women meet on the 
first Monday of each month at 
the Holiday Inn at Six Mile and 
1-275. Networking is 6-6:30 p.m. 
and-dinneris 6:30-7 p.m. A 
short business meeting is then 
conducted. Cost is $13 and reser
vations need to be made. For 
information, call Laura Hath
away at (810) 669-3547. 

Please see BUSINESS, F6 

It's hard to grab attention these days. We hope we have yours for the 
time it takes you to read this/because we have something so new/so cool 
that you will want to use it whenever you need to sell something. It's 
called AD VILLAGE and it's the first place you can place an ad on the World 
Wide Web. It's affordable, too. In fact it's what some might call "cheap", So 
you don't have to spend a lot to sell the thing, or things, you want to sell. 

Think of it. Millions of Web surfers out there reading your ad. 
Buying your stuff. Sound cool? Call us: 

1-800-579-SELL 
Or e-mail your ad to welcomeMviilage.com 
Or FAX your ad to 

313-953-2232. 
It's your call. 

V I L L A G E 
THE INTERNET CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE 

A Service of Your Hometown Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Visit the Vil lage! http://www.adviMage.com 

http://www.fedstats.gov
http://www.medhelp.org
http://www.medhelp.org
http://www.erspros.com/net-announce/
http://www.ohre.doe.gov/
mailto:emory@oeonline.com
http://eccentric.com/
http://welcomeMviilage.com
http://www.adviMage.com
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MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS HEALTH News 
Items for Medical Newsmakers are 
welcome from throughout the 
Observer area. Items should be 
submitted to Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 1S150.' 
Our fax number is 1313) 591-7279. 

New physicians 
Oakwood Healthcare System 

recently anuounced the inclusion 
<>t Dr . K a n a j i t M u k h e r j e e , 
M.D., and Dr. Ru j inde r Shar
ma, M.D., who a re affiliated 
with. Oakwood through their pri
mary care practice. 

Mukherjee of Ann Arbor com
pleted his internal medicine resi
dency at Oakwood Hospital and 
Medical Center in Dearborn and 

Business 

Mukherjee 

Sharma 

e a r n e d h i s 
m e d i c a l 
degree in Cal
cutta, India. 

S h a r m a 
completed his 
i n t e r n a l 
medicine resi
dency at Oak-
wood Hospi 
tal and Medi
cal Center in 
Dearborn and 
e a r n e d h i s 
m e d i c a 1 
d e g r e e from. 
Medical Col
lege in Srina-
gar, India. 

from page F5 

TUESDAYS 
CAREER WOMEN 
The West Suburban Chapter of 
the National Association of 
Career Women meets 11:30 a.m. 
to 1:130 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month at Ernesto's, on Ply
mouth Road in Plymouth. The 
meetings of the chapter feature 
luncheons. For speaker informa
tion or to make reservations, call 
Rita Lowcnstein at i313> 454-
4544. 

WEDNESDAYS 
GROUP MEETS 
NAWBO West meets 7:30-9 a.m. 
on the second Wednesday of each 
month at Fox Hills Country 
Club. 8768 N. Territorial, west of 

Plymouth Township. The net
work is for women who own and 
operate their own businesses to 
provide support and share solu
tions. Cost is $10 for members 
and $15 for guests, which 
includes a continental breakfast. 

TUES-FRI 
HELPFUL TIPS 
The Southeast Michigan Career 
Service routinely holds no-cost 
sneak peaks on the job market of 
tomorrow. The 1 1/2-hour ses
sions are held: 12:30 p.m. Tues
day; 6:30 p.m. Wednesday; 
12:30 p.m. Thursday; and 8:30 
a.m. Friday at 29444 North
western Highway, Suite 500, 
Solithfield. Reserve a spot bv 
calling 1-888-JOBOLOGY. " 

Marketplace from page F5 

Institute established 
F r a n k E. and B e s s i e Angi 

leri of Livonia have established 
the Angileri Quality Institute at 
Madonna University. The insti
tute will he operated by the Uni
versity's School of Business and 
funded by the Angileris who will 
also serve in an advisory capaci
ty. The prime objective of the 
insti tute is to foster quality in 
the automotive industry at the 
suppliers level. 

"My wife and I chose Madonna 
U n i v e r s i t y for t h i s i n s t i t u t e 
because of its quality programs 
and exce l l en t facul ty ," s a i d 
Frank Angileri. 

Grant awarded 
T h e A n n A r b o r H a n d s - O n 

Museum announced that it has 

been awarded a $600,000 Chal
lenge Grant from the trustees of 
The Kresge Foundation towards 
its Ready, Set, Grow! Capi ta l 
Campaign to raise $4,200,000 to 
purchase and renovate buildings 
adjacent to the museum. 

The m u s e u m has r a i sed 
$2,300,000 to d a t e and mus t 
raise an addit ional $1,300,000 
over the next eighteen months to 
successfully obta in the Kresge 
Foundat ion g r a n t . This is the 
second time tha t the Hands-On 
Museum has been selected to 
receive a grant from The Kresge 
Foundation, In 1985, The Kres
ge F o u n d a t i o n a w a r d e d the 
H a n d s - O n M u s e u m $80 ,000 
toward an elevator and expan
sion into the at t ic space of the 
historic firehouse building which 
it occupies. 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
Items for MedicaiDatebook are* 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-
area medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly writ
ten and sent to: Medical Date-
book, c/o The Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, 48150 or faxed 
to (313) 591-7279. 

THROUGH AUG. 22 
SPEECH PATHOLOGY" ~ 
The Speech Pathology Depart
ment at St. Mary Hospital in 
Liyonia is offering a summer 
speech program for children who 
could benefit from continuous 
speech and language services. 
The program includes two, 30-
minutes small group session a 
week, beginning in June and 
running through Aug. 22. If you 
are interested in enrolling, call 
(313)655-2955, Ext. 2422, or . 
toll-free 1-800-494-0422. 

TUE, JULY 15 
DIABETES SUPPORT 
An education support group with 
day and evening sessions avail
able on supermarket label read
ing will be offered free of charge 
by Botsford's Health Develop
ment Network, (HDN), 39750 
Grand River Ave., Novi. For 
more information, call (248) 477-
6100. 

HEART SCREENINGS 
Oakwood Healthcare System 
Community-Focused Health Pro
motion Network is sponsoring 
blood pressure and cholesterol 
screenings on July 15 from 1 to 5 
p.m. at Oakwood Healthcare 
Center - North Westland (36555 
Warren Road). To register call, 
1-800-543-WELL. 

SITTER CLASSES 
A three week certified sitter 
course on July 15 from 5:30 to 9 
p.m. at Oakwood Healthcare 
Center - North Westland (36555 
Warren Road) for 11 to 15 year 
olds. To register call, 1-800-543-
WELL. 
HEARING AID CLINIC 
A hearing specialist will host a 
complimentary seminar on new 
hearing aid technology. Demon
strations of programmable hear
ing aids will be available from 1-
2 p.m. Personalized Hearing 
Care will host the presentation 
on "Programmable Hearing 
Aids" at MedMax, 35600 Central 

City Parkway, across from West-
land Center. There is no charge. 
There will be a representative 
from Danavox, a hearing aid 
manufacturer. Reservations are 
recommended and can be made 
by calling (313) 458-7100. 

STROKE SUPPORT 
Support is offered for those who 
have had or have a cerebral 
aneurysm or stnoke. Family 
members/friends are welcome. 
The group will meet at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster, for a 
presentation to promote a shar
ing interaction free of charge. 
Call (313) 458-4396 for informa
tion. 

WED, JULY 16 
BREATHER'S CLUB 
A support group for persons 
and/or families with respiratory 
problems will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in Classroom No. 2 of the Gar
den City Hospital Medical Office 
Building and is free of charge. 
Call (313) 458-3481 for addition
al information. 

ADULT CPR 
A three-hour class will be con
ducted 7 p.m. at Garden City 
Hospital, 6245 Inkster. One-per
son rescue will be taught 
through a film, lecture and 
demonstrations. Registration is 
required and may be completed 
by calling (313) 458-4330. 

BABYSITTING 
A Babysitting and Child Care 
class is offered for pre-teens and 
teens who care for children. The 
two-session class will begin 6 
p.m.'flit Garden City Hospital, 
6245 Inkster. First aid, emergen
cy action, home security and 
child care will be covered and 
demonstrated. To register or for 
information, call (313) 458-4330. 

LARYNGECTOMY 
A Laryngectomy Support Group 
for those who have had or are 
going to have their vocal cords 
surgically removed will meet 2 
p.m. at Garden City Hospital, 
6245 Inkster. Family members 
and friends are welcome for the 
group meeting, offered in cooper
ation with the Karmanos Cancer 
Institute Support Services. For 
information, call (313) 458-3381. 

THURS, JULY17 
BREATHER'S CLUB 
St. Mary Hospital will hold a 

Breather's Club Support Group 
meeting 7-8:30 p.m. in West 
Addition Conference Rooms A 
and B, near the south entrance, 
off Levan at Five'Mile in Livo
nia. Dr. Gregory Stone, who spe
cializes in pulmonary medicine 
and respiratory care services at 
St. Mary Hospital, will speak. 
The group is for those with 
chronic lung disease. There is no 
charge and registration isn't 
required. For more information, 
call (313) 655-2924. 

SUN, JULY 20 
CANCER BENEFIT 
The third annual Ride for the 
Cure will roar into the metro 
area to benefit the American 
Cancer Society's breast cancer 
research program. The Ride for a 
Cure will begin at Rosenau Po.w-
ersports located on Ford Road, 
just west of Telegraph in Dear
born Heights. Monday raised 
will go directly to breast cancer 
research. Registration begins at 
9 a.m.; 9:30 is the first bike out 
and the last bike out is 11 a.m. If 
you would like more information 
about registering call the Ameri
can Cancer Society at (248) 557-
5353, and ask for Ext. 111. All 
bikes are welcome. 

MON, JULY21 
HEALTHCARE CLASSIC 
Oakwood Healthcare System 
and St. John Health System 
have joined together in an effort 
to raise funds for women's health 
programs, specifically cancer 
education, prevention and treat
ment. The Women's Healthcare 
Classic will be held at the Grosse 
He Golf & Country Club (Oak-
wood) and Greystone Golf Club 
in Romeo (St. John). To register 
or for information, call Oakwood 
at(313)791-1234. 

PROSTATE SUPPORT 
Prostate Cancer Education Sup
port Group: "Erectile Dysfunc
tion Post Treatment - What are 
the Options? will meet. This 
support group meets 7 p.m. 
every third Monday of the 
month. It is free and meets in 
Botsford General Hospital's 2 
East A Conference Room, 28050 
Grand River Ave., Farmington 
Hills. For more information, call 
(248)477-6100. 

REFRACTIVE SURGERY 
Henry Ford Health System 
(HFHS) ophthalmologist Dr. 

Raphael Sapeika, M.D., will con
duct a free eye surgery seminar * 
at 7 p.m. at the Henry Ford Med-1 

ical Center Fairlane. The center 
is located at 19401 Hubbard 
Drive in Dearborn. Dr. Sapeika 
will discuss radial keratotomy, 
photo refractive keratectomy and 
laser in-situ keratomileusis [• 
(LASIK), a new procedure ', 
offered by HFHS. These proce- '/ 
dures are used to correct near
sightedness and astigmatism. 
Those interested in registering 
should call 1-800-363-7575. 

THURS, JULY 24 
PRIME TIME 
The Women's Prime Time Dis
cussion & Support Group, for 
women ages 40-60, will meet 7- . 
8:30 p.m. at Botsford General 
Hospital's 3 West Conference 
Room, 28050 Grand River Ave., 
Farmington Hills. The monthly 
forum helps women deal with 
mid-life changes. Participation is 
free. For information, call (248) 
477-6100. 

BREASTFEEDING 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a Breastfeeding class 7-9 .; 
p.m. in the West Addition Con
ference Room A, near the south 
entrance, off Levan at Five Mile. 
The class is designed for expec
tant mothers between the sev
enth and eighth month of preg
nancy. It will focus on the bene
fits of breastfeeding for infant, 
mother and family. Price is $15. 
Advance registration is request
ed, but mothers can register at 
the class. For information or to 
register, call the Marian 
Women's Center at (313) 655- , 
1100 or 1-800-494-1615. 

SAT, JULY 26 
MALE IMPOTENCE 
Call today and schedule a pri
vate appointment with a certi
fied technician to learn more 
about the causes and treatments 
of impotence. Session will be 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the MedMax 
Westland, 35600 Central City : 
Parkway, across from Westland 
Center. There is no charge, 

JULY 25, 26 
BONE DENSITY 
If you h a v e n l been screened for 
osteoporosis, now's the time to 

~ Please see MEDICAL, F7 
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ON-LINE! 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 

Monograms P l u s — — 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

—— 'http://oeonlme.com/monoplus 

—"http://oeonltfe.com/-lega! 

•— http7Avww.suspe mJers.com 

legal Notice-——' -: 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co,—; 

A R T a n d A N T I Q U E S < 

Haig Gal ler ies—-—' -•—http^rochester-hills.conVhaigg 

ART M U S E U M S 
The Detroit Institute of A r t s - — — - — — — http://www.dia.org 

ASSOCIAT IONS 

Suburban Newspapers 
of America——— -—-http://www.suDurban-fiews.org 

Suspender Wearers of America —-httpy/oeonline.com/swa'a • 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 

Slidemasters— •• •—.——http7Avww.slidemasterscom 

A U T O M O T I V E 
Ramchargers Performance Centershttp7Avww.rarTifchargers.com 
She!tonPontrao'BiJick--------http^/rochester-hi!!s.conVsHelton-

Universal Bearing Co. - —http^Avww.unibearcacom 

A U T O M O T I V E M A N U F A C T U R E R S 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgml. Serv ices- : http7Avww.marksnngrTit.com 
AUTO RACING 
Milan Dragway——— —--http7/www.mitandragway.com 
BAKINO/COOKINQ 
"Jiffy* Mix-Chelsea Milling Company--http:/Avww.jif{ymix.com 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Mr. Sponge — - —•—— •—"httpy/www.mrsponge.com 

BICYCLES 
V/ahu!Bicycle.Company-"--------httpy/rochesler-hitls,com/wahu 

BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 

BIG £-Z Bookkeeping Co. - — -
BOOKS 

...:........ http://vvww.blgez.com 

—"http7Avw^aposto!ate.com 

— htlp7Avww.inskJert>iz.com 

•http7/rochester:hills.com/e!ite 

-htlp-y/www. specialfytifes.com 

Aposlotate, Communications- • 

BUSINESS NEWS 

Insider Business Journal — 

B U S I N E S S STAFFING 

Elite Staffing Strategies—— 

CERAMIC T ILE 
Stewart Specialty Ti les— 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 

. Lrvcwa Chamber 

ol Commerce-—-- •• 
CHILDREN'S SERVICES-

Sl.yiocent & Sarah Fisher Center-

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AcTVtHag4 . . . . . . . . . . .—.'•—-—•• 

• Observer.* Eccentric Ne-w6papefs---hltp^o6ser\«r-eocentfic.com 

CLOSET OROANIMUf^OME 8T0RAGE , 
. (^n ize- i t "v - - - - -h t ip :^ 
COMMUNIT IES ! 

• City o f U v o o i a • " - — • • • ' — r < — ^ ^ 

—•http7AwwlrYonla.org 

• • 

•hitpy/oeonline.cwTVsvsf 

•vhHpy/aoViSage.com 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-.--http://observer-eccentric.com 

Suburban Lifestyles- —--.-http^/fochester-hills.com/slife 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary—-— ~. . . . . . . —--httpy/oeonline.com/wecar.e 

Wayne Community Living Services———---http7Avww.wcls.org 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Lbgix.lnc —- — — - —httpyAvww.lOgix-usa.com' 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMINO/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologies—http7Mww.c3pps-edges.com 
BNB S o f t w a r e — ; ——http://www.oeonrtne.com/bnb 
Mighty Systems I n c . — — http7Avww.mightysystems.cpm 

Stardock Systems- — —http://oeonline.com/~stardock 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HOR3ERACING HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews — http7yoeon!ine.«>m'cybernews 

CONSTRUCTION 
Frank RewoWConstructior-------httpy/rochester-hills.corrVrewold 

DUCT CLEANING 
Mechanical Energy Systems— httpy/www.mesl.com 
EDUCATION 
Dorsey Business. School- httpj'/rochester-hilis.com/dorsey 
Fordson High School—••-----"-•••••htipy/oeonline.com/-fordsonh 
Global Village Project—».»•—» •httpy/oeontine.com/gvp.htm 
Oakland Schools—• — • - -http7/oaktand.k12.mi,us 
fleuther Middle School————• http://c3online.com/-rms 
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundat ion—-— —httpy/rochesfef-hills.conVrcsf 
The Webmaster School —-ht tp-y/rochester-h i l ls^om 
WeslemWa^&untylrterrtf U s # ( V c ^ 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Canifl Electric Supply ••••• - -http7Avww.cahiff.com -
Progress Electric—-—,- ••——-—•—rhttp7AVww.pe-co.com 

ELECTRONICS E N G I N E E R I N G 
Quanted), Irnx————-••••—••httpyAvww.quai>te<^-irK:.<x>m 
EMPLOYEE BACKGROUND INVESTIGATIONS 
Profile Central, Inc.——— •-^•-httpyAvwwprofite-usa.com 
EMPLOYEE 1-EASINa COMPANY 
Genesys Group. • — • — •—-httpyAvww.genesysgroup.com 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling ••httpj/oeonline;com/rrras6c 

Authorrtyof SW Oakland Co. . 

EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS < 

J. Emery 4 Associates- -——httpyAvww.jemeryassoc.com 

1 Y B CARE/LASER S U R G E R Y \ 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center—^http7Avivw.greenbergeyo.com 
FROZEN OESSERT8 
Savino Sorbet——-—•—-• •——•--•httpyAvww.sorbet.com 
HAIR SALONS % 

Heads You Wm ••—-—• hllp7AVww.headsyouwin.com 
HEATING/PLUMBING 
B«rgstrcw,3lnc."------------^ttp7Avww.BergstromsHeatir>g.com 
HERBAL-PRODUCTS, _ 
Natures Better Way-"v-—--»-^" i ----~«http7^eon^.«)m/nbw-. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Contractors Central——— ——http7Avww.contracen.com 
Home Advantage Referral Service-http7/oeontine.com/homeadv 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS. Inspection——'——-— - http://www.gks3d.com 

HOSPITALS " 
Botsford Health Care Continuum -r http7Avww.bo$fordsy'stem.org \ 
St. Mary H o s p i t a l — - - ^ —-••httpyAvww.stmaryhospta1.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells - — • •'htlp'yAvww.hennells.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center ••hHpy/oeonline.com/hypnosis 

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation—'—' 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
Michigan Metrology—-- •— 

INSURANCE 
J.J. O'Connell & Assoc, Inc. 

Insurance——.-.— -—--http:/Avww.oconneliinsurance.com 
Whims Insurance- --•-—-•httpy/rbchester-htlls.wrnAvriims 

INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated——•—"rhttp7Avww.interactive-inc.com 

J E W E L R Y ' 
Haig Jewelry— http7/rochester-hi!ls.comjnalgi 

M A N U F A C T U R E D HOUSING. 

Westphal Associates-»-""--http7/rc<hester-hiils.com/v.,estphal 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market 

•http7/vAvw.interest.conVobserve( 
• http7/>Yyw,yi!tageiTK>rtfjage.com 

•-/http7Avww.e!ixaire.com 

• httpy/www.michmet.com 

Information Services——— 
Village Mortgage — 

NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE News le t te r——— 

PAINTING 
Al Kahn Painting—-— 

PARKS & RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks—• 

POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc. • — ; • — • 

REAL ESTATE 

REALnet—- — — \-

—- - htipy/oeonline.com/gaggle 

——http7/oeonline.com/alkahn 

-••.•••hflp7Avvv"rfv,metroparks!com 

••http7AViVW.bearingservlce.com 

•http7/oeonlino.com/rea!net.htm1 

Birmingham Btoomfield Rochester South Oakland 

Association ol Realtors————<-http7Avvirw.justiisied.com 

Chamberlain REALTORS---http7Avww.chamberlainfealtorS;Com 

Cornwell & Corr^ny;--hltp7AVrtw.michiganhome.cdrTycornwell 

M a r c i a G i e s — — — -

Hall & Hunter Realtors-

. Langard Realtors—— 

MaryFerrazza—• 

Max Bfoock, Inc. — 

Seders First C h o i c e - -

BobTaykx—"—••••••• 

JOhnToye -

-—btlp7/s0a.oeonline.com/gie3.hlml 

• :http7/s0a'.oeon1irw.<x>m}hatihunt. 

— — — http:/Ayww.lar^fd.com 

— . — http7Avww.milistings.com 

............;.http7Avww.maxbrcK>ok.oom 
........,..... http7AVww.sfcreartors.corri 

-v-----http7Avww.bcttay1or.coni 

— — ——'http7AVww.toye.com 

REAL ESTATE-HOME W A R R A N T Y 

HMS Home Warranty 

RELOCATION 

Conquest Corporation- • 

RESTAURANTS 
M r . ' B ' s - v — - — -
Monterrey C a n t i n a — • — 
Memphis Smoke-— 
Steve's Backroom———— 

——http7/oepn!tne.com/hm$ 

--hRp7Avww.conquest-corp.com .-

•—•http7/r«hester-hills.com/mrb 
—htlp7/rochester-hills.com/mrb 

http7/rochester-hills.com/mrb 
- http7Ayww.stevesbackroom.com 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House —.— •--http7Avww.american-hogse.com 

Presbyterian Villages of Michigan--— -http7Avww.pvm.org 

SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 
.Shopping D i s t r i c t - - — — : 

8URPLUSFOAM 
McCullough Corporation • 
S U R P L U S - P R O D U C T S 
McCullough Corporation-— 

SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the Wor l d— 

TRAINING 
High Performance G r o u p — 

Virtual Reality I n s t i t u t e — 

TRAVEL AGENCY 

JPF/Bennetts T r a v e l — — • -

UTILITIES 
Detroit E d i s o n — . - — • — — 

WELD G U N PRODUCTS 
C.M.SmillieCo.— — 

WKOLIST IC WELLNESS 

Roots and Branches — • 

http//oeonl ine.com/birmingham 

———http7AvvAV.mcfoam.com 

—L--http7Avww.mcsurplus.'com 

- "http7Avww.mes1.com 

...... -http7Avvvw.toywonde rs.com 

—http7Aww.oeonline.com/~hpg 

•••••-••-http7/w«vw.vrinstitute.com 

•• http7Avwwtoufcruise.com 

—"http7Avww.detrQrtedtSon.com 

• http:/rwv»wsmiirie.com 

-http7Avww.reikiplace.com 

ON-LINE! 
vmii 

X 

http://'http://oeonlme.com/monoplus
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find out if you're at risk with this 
iibn-invasive test. Don't wait 
until it's too late. Sessions begin 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. the first 
day and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. July 
26. Cost is $30 each for MedMax 
Health rewards member and $35 
for each non-member. MedMax 
Westland will host the event at 
35600 Central City Parkway, 
across from Westland Center. 

JULY 29,31 
SAFE SITTER 
The Marian Women's Center at 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a Safe Sitter class for young 
people age 11*13 in Pavilion 
Conference Room B, near the 
south entrance, Five Mile at 
Levan. Sessions will be 8:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. July<29 and 8:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. July 31. The pro
gram includes basic life-saving 
techniques, safety precautions to. 
prevent accidents, information 
on how and when to summon 
help and tips on basic child care. 
Price is $40 per student. Regis
tration is requested by July 20. 
For information, call (313) 655-
1100 or 1-800-494-1615. 

WED, JULY 30 
NEWBORN CARE 
A two-session newborn care class 
will begin at Garden City Hospi
tal, 6245 Inkster. Expectant par
ents will learn about their baby's 
needs. Infant/child CPR instruc
tion will be offered through the 
American Heart Association. For 
class times and to register, call 
(313)458-3330, 

THURS, AUG. 7 
INTERNET 
The Internet: A Guide for 
Health Professionals" will be 
offered 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the. 
Clarion Hotel Atrium and Con
ference Center, 2900 Jackson 
Road, Ann Arbor. Price is $79 
per person with advance regis
tration. For registration, call 1-
800-937-6878. For information 
on the INR course, call (510) 
450-1650. 

AUG 11,18, 25 
STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Learn how to effectively handle 
stress at St. Mary Hospital's 
"Stressed for Success" stress 
management program. The 

, three-session program will be 
held from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in 
pavilion conference room A near 
Jhe south entrance off Levan 
Road, cost of the class is $25 per 
person for all three sessions. 

Register by calling the Commu
nity Outreach Department at 
(313)655-2922. 

AUG. 22-24 
EXPLORER CAMP 
The Barbara Ann Karmanos 
Cancer Institute and Angela 
Hospice will offer Explorer Camp 
at Camp Tamarack, Ortonville. 
The family bereavement pro
gram help3 families learn about 
and express their grief. Price is 
$80 per family, including lodging 
and meals; a $15 advance regis
tration fee is required. For infor
mation, or to sponsor a family 
requiring financial assistance, 
call Karmanos Cancer Institute 
Hospice at 1-800-KARMANOS 
(527-0266) or Angela Hospice at 
(313) 464-7810. The camp is 
open to all interested families 
regardless of ability to pay. 

MON, SEPT. 8 
OHOHO GOLF BENEFIT 
Oakwood Healthcare System is 
sponsoring its tenth annual Oak-
wood Healthcare Open Heart 
Open (OHOHO) at the Dearborn 
Country Club. Entry fee is $200 
for those who have had open 
heart surgery and $250 for those 
who have not had open heart 
surgery. The golf package 
includes 18 holes of golf with 
cart, lunch and dinner. All pro
ceeds from the OHOHO will ben
efit Oakwood's Cardiology Cen
ter of Excellence. For more infor
mation or sponsorship opportu
nities, call (313) 791-1234. 

MONDAYS 
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS 
Screenings are sponsored by St. 
Mary Hospital 1-3 p.m: on the 
first Monday of the month in the 
main lobby off of Five Mile near 
Levan. There is no fee. 
The hospital also offers screen
ings noon to 2 p.m. the fourth 
Monday of each month at the 
Northville Senior Center, 215 W. 
Cady, near Sheldon Road and 
Main. Blood pressure screening 
is offered 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. the 
third Monday of the month at 
Target, on Haggerty south of 
Eight Mile in Livonia, and 8*10 
a.m. the second Monday of the 
month at Wonderland. Mall at 
Plymouth and Middlebelt roads. 
For information, call (313) 655-
2922 or 1-800-494-1650. 

TUESDAYS 
SURVIVING CANCER 
A program for young adults ages 
20-40 facing cancer treatment 
and recovery will meet 6-7:30 
p.m. on alternating Tuesdays at 

the Barbara Ann Karmanos 
Cancer Institute, Lathrup Vil
lage office, 18831W. 12 Mile, 
west of Southfield Road, The 
group meets the first and third 
Tuesday of the month". For infor
mation, call (810) 294-4432 or 
Karen Ruwoldt, (810) 543-6330. 

BREASTFEEDING 
Maternal Expressions of Livonia 
will hold classes for new arid 
expectant mothers who are look
ing for help getting breastfeed
ing off to a good, start. Classes 
will be 7 p.m. the second Tues- . 
day of each month at 9619 New-
burgh, Livonia. Participants will 
also receive support to help keep 
up with breastfeeding and active 
lifestyles. For information, call 
(313)462-4820. 

MODERATION MANAGEMENT 
Moderation Management is a 
support group for people who 
want to reduce their drinking 
and make positive lifestyle 
changes. It is not intended for 
alcoholics. A group meets 7-8 
p.m. Tuesdays in the Marge 
Brown Room of the TJniversalist 
Church, 25301 Halsted, between 
10 Mile and 11 Mile in Farming-
ton Hills. For information, call 
(313)677-6007. 

BLOOD PRESSURE 

Free blood pressure screenings 
are offered noon to 2 p.m. the 
first Tuesday of the month in the 
lobby of Garden City Hospital, 
6245 Inkster Road, between 
Ford and Warren roads in Gar
den City. The hospital also offers 
blood pressure testing for Seniors 
10;30 a.m. Wednesdays at 
Maplewood Community Center, 
on Maplewood west of Merri-
man. The hospital offers an 
array of health-related pro
grams. 

HEARING 
Free hearing testing is offered 
noon to 2 p.m. the first Tuesday 
of the month in the lobby of Gar
den City Hospital, 6245 Inkster, 
between Ford and Warren roads. 

WEDNESDAYS 
FAMILY SUPPORT 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
offers a free Mental Health Fam
ily Support Group meeting from 
2-3 p.m. on the fifth floor of the 
main hospital near the Five Mile 
entrance. The weekly meeting 
provides education and support 
services to friends and family 
members of those suffering from 
mental disorders. Call (313) 655-
2944 or 1-800-494-0277 to regis
ter. 

DIABETES SUPPORT 

Adult patients and family mem
bers can attend a support group 
7-8:30 p.m. on the second 
Wednesday of the month in the 
auditorium of St. Mary Hospital, 
Five Mile and Levan roads in 
Livonia. Registration not 
required; no fee. 

CANCER SUPPORT 

For adult patients and family 
members on the first Wednesday 
of each month from 7-8:30 p,m. 
in the St. Mary Hospital audito
rium, Five Mile and Levan roads 
in Livonia. Registration not 
required; no fee. , 

THURSDAYS 
HEART FAILURE 

A Congestive Heart Failure 
Group sponsored by Botsford 
General Hospital meets 4-5:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of the 
month at the hospital, 28050 
Grand River Ave., Farmington 
Hills. The group is directed by 
the Botsford Cardiovascular 
Health Center. For information, 
call (810) 471-8870. 

ANYTIME 
FREE SCREENINGS 
Free Pap and breast cancer 
screenings for women are avail- < 
able at Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis Center-Wayne. Call, 
467-5555 for an appointment or 
information. 

HEAUNG SUPPORT 
This is a Christian support arid ' 
growth group for adults who 
have experienced abuse as chil
dren/The start date of the 
group, and the. day and time of 
the sessions will be determined 
by the members' preferences.. 
Call New Directions Center for . 
Christian Counseling, (313) 464-
8882. 
FOREVER FREE 
This is a Christian support and '• 
growth group, for people who are • 
suffering from the pain and des
peration of the binge-diet roller- • 
coaster. Learn to distinguish 
between physical and emotional 
hunger, trust your body's hunger 
and fullness signals, and more. 
The start date of the group, and 
the day and time of the sessions 
will be determined by the mem
bers'preferences. Call New 
Directions Center for Christian 
Counseling, (313) 464-8882. 

Ford Credit 

Hearing helper.: Kendall 
Demonstration Elemen
tary School hard of 
hearing student Vitali 
Goss Jankowski thanks 
Kevin Pugh, Ford 
Credit branch manag
er, for his new Text 
Telephone Equipment 
(TTY) machine. The 
teletype device will help 
Jankowski communi
cate via the telephone 
despite his hearing 
impairment. Ford 
Credit employees 
recently donated 135 
machines nationwide. 

http://oeonline.com 

Maybe you're using your computer to write the great American novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your inventory, 
or tackle some spread sheets. 

So maybe it's time for you to expand your horizons. 
Go global. 
You know, hit the Internet, Check out news, information and entertainment in your 

own backyard and around the world. $> & * £ /» 
Internet access through Observer & Eccentric On-Line! isn't going to ,_V* "" A 

costyouabundle.either. 

Full Internet connection for only «15.95 a month. 
You'll get 100 hours of frj$ usage per'month; go over.100 hours before the 

month's up it's only an extra buck-eighty an hour. 
It's easy to sign up for Observer & Eccentric On-Une!—just use your 

computer and log on to http'J/oeonl(ne.com/8ub$<:rlbeMn)l 
You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours after we 

hear from you. tf l l fellltoi® 
: Rather pickup the phone?Ttiat's cool.Oursubscfiption lines are 
" ~ • 313-591-0500 or248444-1t00; — -

~ir 

ON-LINE! 

http://oeonline.com
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LOTS 
FOR SALE 

STRATFORD PARK 
TiMBtRviEW ACRES 

ROLLING HILLS 
S<-f ou* Ati in ClA**tV<J 5« t i oo 

(810) 559-7430 
I.A. Bloch kSons 

i KI:I:KSMH: v 
or inn III:MI:I: 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast corner ol Dequsndre 

and 25 M.!e Road 
From the mid S220's 

(810)605-2600 

The Oaks 
A t Beach Lake 

[xt!u\nr 5^(.0: Plaited %ub 
on 1X0 t:\in 'BwUflo iuit 

From S370,000 
P 7 Mite? N of 

I 0<>cxi Kens ing ton Rd 

810 685 1829 

Arbor Park 
Sng'e Family Homes 

Farmington Hilis Schoo'S 
From Low $200 S 

On 10 Mile. VI of Inkster 
(810) 476-7561 

Philoir Land Dnrt!i)rai«l 

[ , v ( I, 1 | M 

P-€»-:M ty 

I R V I r J E 
pr'ces starting al SI BO's 

Open l2 .&.Ciwed Thursday 
OnW-r teLaV<f la E3Stcl Ormood & 

3 V.'os M of H.ghivd |M-5$> 

(810)889-1133 

S405.000-SI.000.000 
North off 6 Ur'e between 

Sheldon & Bet* 
Featuring Cambridge Homes, inc 

Open 12-6 Daily 
(313)348-3800 

The Courtyards 
Detached and attached condos 

Pre-conslritction prices 
From $165,900 

Vt?ii our sales ofdee 
• AI.P.'.ip t Pcii-sr. M o»f \'H'C RJ 

Dcf.vx-n Bet* A Vi'DCfll Rd 

(810)960-7155 

Harbor Pointe 
on the Lake 

Deiached Condominiums . 
from the SI 90s 

E off Cass Lake Rd. and 
Cass Elizabeth Rd. 
(810)7387233 

P h o e n i x L a n d D e v e l o p m e n t 

Ml J.FORD 
MUX POINT 

C o n d o m i n i u m s 

"R ivcr -F- r 'on i " S i n s A v a l i i b l e 

Front the \JIIV S2IMI's 

' . . V U L I I M I I V I>JJ> A W ' t r km l i 1_V> 

(810) 68(-63()(} 
xAv 1 v (*><t * \ I'ACl r. W #FR11FS 

PHEASANT1 

WOODS 
OF CANTON 

From the $l80's 
Located on Lllley Rd. 

So j lh o(Cn<t i> H.LI. Nortr tofPa'mer 
LOPICCOLO HOMES IMC. & 

M U U I BUILCHNO C O . 
(3X3) 337-Q28S 

j t ! 

Silverman Homes 
77K> Preserve 

Cohwiprre-Tu'it.' 
from the $190's 

On Commerce Rd. between 
Bogie tk. & Carey Rds. 

810-360*4652 

Nbrlhrfclgd' 
Preserve 

JiU- C ori'iiiklion Company 
.' /C.^iuivruv Toxa^hip 

from I tic; kn '$1¾¾ - . 

810^4^609-: 

N O R T H S H O R E 
Lakefroni Community 

Nature Traits,: Wooded Sites. 
From the Low $206.000's •.•' 
fl. Gbdalr Builders, Inc. . 

(810)227-6060 
or (810) 229-2913 ' 

j//tcf?*£y\f<l&4 
• <>>onV<'frrxnfv»r-M>Knn<> • * 
f Prkrxxl I romV«• i nk I $ . > » » 
* M<x»r-< OtKHi W o o k « V H f - 5 p m 

~ 24 (Jour lnte(m»!lon -^-' 

1-800-500^)992 Cxt. 4114 
•nrdar. Ktrvfry. 0*rm«1 » K M t l o ^ K . 

Slnele-F*mlry Hornet 
IhBr lght in 

FfOrHthoS^O's 
Cy AdbrBuilding S 0*v. Co. 

(810)220-0776 

TANGI.UWOQD 
SOUTHLY0H 

00LF COURSE COMMUNlfT 
•On VOMifo, t ' /Mi lcsW. :J 

• ' *)f|!(>U<(l. " ". 
fnmihlttO'i 

^ (810) «4-1900 r 
V THE SE^imVE GROUP 

•••.•..' . : = ^ f c = 

ARBOR 
WOODS 

From the $140's 
PltMf l l« l t iy 

T A L O N H o m e s 

313^77-7000 
F%d<ardRoad 

6c^\-een Colfside and Carpenter 

WyNGATEOF 
CLARKST0N 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Clarkston'Road, 
West of Baldwin 
From the $280's 
(810)62<W3(» 

O D O WOODS 
Starting at $145,900 

PWKrtedtiy 
TALONHoma 

810^91-9300 
New Homes on Lapeer Rood 

2.S miles north of "The Ritacc" 

TheL«g«oniof 
WettBIosmffeld 

I R V I N E 
Prices start'mg at S230's 

Open 12-6; Ctos«d Thursday 
On Pontiae TraJ 

between Green Lake & Ka!s?ead 

(810)681-5000 

KnofrwooJ Pinei Wert 
I R V I N E 

Preoonstruction Pricing Starting 
atthe$460's 

On tne W side e( Rodiest̂  Rd. 
3MJesN ofUrwers^LV. 

(810)608-2600 

Fairgrove Manor 
Fairview Bwiders 

S192.900 

Betvseen Adams 4 Crooks. 

S. of Auburn Rd. 

(810)852-6080 

Condominium 

5000 Town Center 
•1-2-3 Bedroom 
• Multiple baths 

FromS70'stoS190's 
See our 'ad in Classified Section" 

(810)351-4663 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

9 Mi!e Road, East o( Dixboro 

. From the SlfJO's 

(810)437-7676 

Greenwood Oaks 
•••iNOVI 

"Pre-Construction Sales' 
from the 290s 

on Beck Rd. and 10 mile 
(810)347-3820 

{>THE SELECTIVE GROUP 

& Babcock Development Co. 
Beacon Hill Golf & 

Country Club Community 
I n CorTwii<?ro?To>vn>}>ip 

JVora t he $ ISO's 

1810)684.9190 

& Lopiccolo Homes 

WINDRIDGE PUCE OF N0VI 
From (he $300' S 

Immediate Occupancy 
(810 )305 -8400 

On 10 Mi la Between B»ck A T a f l 

& Cook •Development 
HAWTHORNE RIDGE 

From $180"» 
(313) 668-6300 

On Ann Arbor Saline Rd. 
S .0(1-94 

& Lopiccolo Homes 
ROYAL CR0«K ESTATES \1 

From the $260'* 

( 810 )308 -8400 
On 9 Wo between Beck & Taft 

PARKST0NE 
OF N0RTHVIUE 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
From $300's 

Located N. of 6 Mile. 
W. of Haggerty 

LOPICCOLO HOM|$ INC. 
(8101 380-5070 

Village Gove 
of Plymouth 

resettedt* Lopiccolo Homes & DJT 
22 Single Farrtfy Home* 

Wooded and Wa-VoutUto 
. From trie $220s 

Located C. d Hires Dr, N. of Wfcxw 
313458-4320 

HiddenPonds 
presented by 
I R V I N E . 

Prices starting at the $2803 
Open 12-6Daity! 
Closed Thursday' , 

On Hacker just 2 rrrfes N; of 
Grand Ri\«r; I-96, (exit 145) 

(810)225-9900 

Rolling Oaks 
^ ?": oTilowft) 

pr rn r i i I IHI 1J^ 

I R V I N E ' 
Prices starting at the $160's 

Open 12-6; Ctosed Thursday 
on Bryoh Rd. 

3,'<rrv!»N c/Gfi-vd Rver. I 96{e i* 137) 

(517)545-3100 

LAKE SHORE 
POINTE 

Lakefront Community 
LDotklncj troils, notvre 

sorxtiKyv, Convnonity po/k \ 
"•• . from the S)60'$ '•• 
Deltor Homes 5W-54S-2S80 

fikkt (Sforest 
^Uljiige 

UJooded Korncs i te* o n d Noture 
Trol l i . Commuoltv pori<, 

OA.PC«^C l^« f*i bfĉ s Hoaf^J 6 ftvort Ws 

from the S140'$ 
Delcof Homes 848-698-4888 

fatit&Uf ftutuA 
SvtoU*. 

C O M I N G S O O N / 
ULtooded homesi t ts ond 

convnuoity porir, f W i flrtjor^thoois. 
loax«* on Z««(> fl«4 cm S 111 c«r*r c/ 
' Zt«S)(rrfftirtifto9c)«l.i5cio»i(i 

from rte SIMS 
OtUotMomU »13-^9-8080 

C R Y S T A L 
L A . K E 

Starting at $109,900 
Presenledby 

T A L O N H o m c 

810-338-0303 
New Hofrtcs o n Co l f Orrw? 

alPonl iac Mun ic ipa l Golf Coorse 

R^itvljgg 

F r o m ^ ^ O ' s 
Qujfity Hofnci in \ ' j f u r j / Setting . 
M O D E L ; Sal. & Sun. 12 t o 6 

lOCATEDTN tIA.M8UKG ' 
S. erf M-3 6, 1/2 M i . f ot VVh if cviobd 

( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - T B 7 1 

Silverman Homes 
llotitder Ridge 
'Ami Arbor 

from the $170 's 
On Waters (id.. IV. of Ann 

Arbor-Saline Rd. 

313-213-2700 

AFFORDABLE 
Oxford Town$h:p 

Squaw Lake Pines 
Wooded and wa'kout S'.es .' 

. New Mode's from $149,900 
pRECoHsnocnoM Bust How 
H. W-2-t to L .on r>aV«* to R en Saxiers 

D F U V E B B t X G . • ' . 

I j p ^ l «j<CV9Q9-4?Q2ft 

WOODCREEK 
of Canton 

• presented ty 
Lurha Building Co. 

Sta r t i ng a t $ 2 2 4 , 9 0 0 
Wooded Lots 

PlymoutfkCanlon Scbool s 
Open l - f i ; Ctosed on Thursday 

3 1 3 - 3 9 7 - 1 7 1 4 

The Crossings 
PtcxnlcJ hv • 7^ 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adams Rd. 

. ' . N. of Silver BeHRd. 
From $180,000 to 320,000 

810-340-8920 

The links 
Prcstnlidby " 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
CantonTownship Condotnlnhirns 
Off SummS Bh<d. S. of Cheny Hi» 

FromS170Xi00 

313-844-7201 

Pinewood 
PrestntcJby • -

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Township 

Off Beck Road 
S. of Cherry Hill 
From $240,000 

313-495-1577 

The Glens of 
Carlson Park 

Prrsenleilbr 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 

lx>cated on the Southside of 
Lorm'UkeRd., E. or 1-75 
Fror i i the low S220's 

810-619-0992 

Silverman Homes 
l|!«/f/on fork 

Orihn 
frpm the $190's 

On Wa'doh Rd./lhiile W, of 
• •'•'• lapeerRd. • 

810-393-2129 

HUNTWGQ0> 
^ L ^ E , 

Prices starting at 
$172,900 

O p e n S o l . & S u n . 1-5 
locaftd orttlw N. il<Jeor\Virdlow 

Rd . W. el Duck Uke fctf . S. otMit 
8 1 0 - 8 8 9 - 8 3 9 9 

Silverman Homes 
Gkhs oflndiamcood 

Orion 
from the $190's 

OriJosylnRd., 
v 4 miles N. of 1-75 

810-814-8724 

Silverman Homes 
TrotLers Pointe. 

S.'-Lyoh. 
from the $190's 

On Pontiac Trail &11 mile. 2 
miles S. of 9$ 

810-486-4979 

Silverman Homes 
Oak.Creek Village 

S. Lyon 
from the $170's 

. On 9 Mile, 
f. ofPoniiac Trail 

810-437-4452 

r^nnC OftttUttf 

HERITAGE HILL 
Village of Milford 

Priced from the $270'$ 
OffMiltordRd.,4milesN.ol 
'• 1-96, at Winding Way 

(810)684^436 
, Greehsoah Partners -

QW CUSTOM HOMES 
IN 

fKrUJNGOAXSOfPtTrMOUTH 
Come ue Qte Quality tvtrytmi ii 

talking about! 
Complete al $319,900 

Just West of 8eck on N. Territorial 
(313) 45M035 Of (313) 8134224 

W H I S P E R I N G 
PINES 

' Master Planned. 
Golf Community ; 

Fairway & Golf Course Sites 
From the mid $200,000's 
R. Godalr Builders, Inc. 

(810)227-6060 

CANTON 
J.SB Home*, Inc. 

• 7 floor plan* to choose from 
• 2,900 so. ft ami up 
•Customizing Available 

W.e<t&**.S.o(Ct*rTyH* 

•'•• 'Open 1<6 p.m. 
(313)644-5500 

iJarkJiibgê oHllj 
Deep Urtspoj'ed WoodtarxJs ifi 

WestBWornfiekj ; 
From the rM 300s 

EHfflH 
(810)669-1070 

firooUlonc 
Vi%c 

Magnificent Wooded Site 
in Northville 

Ftom thitifo'i v 

022H 
. , (WH20-^5 

r i i l l s k o r o K J i r i 
BUSSr.tbmottfokomt! 

Quaint Cffv of Wlxont 
Visit our Sulcs Office 
-,\t Loon'Lake Woods 

r b w the SIOCs 

^BSB 
{810)960-0770 

Loon Lake Woods 
Alt Sports Lake 

New Model Plans 
Now Available 

From the hw $240'$ 

g3DB3 
810.960-0770 

UJestmont Villoge 
. Novi Schools 
Spec Homes Ayaitabro 

From the $270's "•"',' 
r^JJJJJg 

810-347-7855 

W«adcreek( 
Backs op to Arboriand Waa 
' New Sub.'New Plans . ' 

CrMl Location, IJncê evapfe Potty 

.•••:'-. E f f l H 
From the $240'9 ": ' 
(313)975-1150; 

BRIDGE VALLEY 
Cuitom Estates on' 

$ VA acre wooded honiesrtej 
Horn* Packet from $500,000 
•v: HorMiltM from $123,000 ' 

(243)620-6605 
; Clarkston oHHokomb ffoad 

BRIDGE LAKE BLUFFS 
uveviewi-acrehomejitei 

from $82,000 
Unique custom home packages 

from$550,000 
<248)620r6603 

Irtfonrution Ctntrr tt erVlgf ViMY 
: cflHokom6lroa<»nCtort$twi 

WESTFIELD ESTATES 
7» h t ^ s ruMht tOB. f U & c \ C t f * O l 
i, C»!ooI»J m'oitk. Fully Uaitttfti. 

, $153,50O.$180,9O0 
CallMI&Jinlkmyui 
. Rtallj Proftutonal* 

810-476-6300 

Q r m ) But (on OrvrMrdj 

Single Family Homes 
Starting at $235,900 

( . Off of 12 Mile Road 
'fVctAWn Farrntrtflton Rd. »nd Drake 

(810)848-9707 
PHOLMX LANP DtytlOPMLVT 

C^Pine Meadow 
Oetachod Singte Farnify Homes 

Storting at $214,900 
On lOWileRd. 

' Between Orchard Uke Rd. 
. and Middetert Rd. 

(810)477-9363 
PHQCMX LAND pE\TUM>Mtyr 

Pltagieuardens 
Claeslc SihOle-famify Home* 

lnN«tr«fWTown»hlp 
From the $120¾ *. 

ByAto&AtoglDfvftofMftCo. 

(313) 449-50^9 

M Wethersfleld 
ConDOMlMIUM COMNUWTV 

IflCAfTTOfl 

Starting at 

»134,990 
S.W. c o r n r r o f Ifaogcity t< P«limcr 
Coll Linda <3|5) 397-JH92 

LINKS AT 
STONE BRIPGE 

Anh Arbor 
• .: Single Famiry Homes 
1 from the $230'» 

' : "0nW.y«Pd,5;Ofl-94-

(313)930-0001 
^TTIE SELECTIVE GRQUf 

COUNTRY CLUB 
& HONORS 
Of Oak Pointe 

DttKhed con.}« Si sing!* fiTify hom«' 
. en got (owrx in 8ri*S(onare». • 
Priced f rom the 5280 ' t 

Wlneman & Komer 
(810)2201122 

NORTH POINTE 
Presented by: 

SINGH CONSTRUCTION 
INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

CANT.ONTWP. 
Sjngla Familv Homes 
Pricea from 5264.900 

. (313)-207-4644 
Beck R<|. oetween Joy A Warren.. 

BARCLAY tSTATIS 

MOVi 
" S I I I I I I F«Mllf N)Mit" 

fnm'Jkt tJOO't 
Oi ii<k «*., I. Of • «Hi 

(8IOJH0-89I0 
^THE SELECTIVE GROUP 

THE HILLS 
OF OAKLAND 

Graiwl Custom fctate Homes 
Pr iced f r o m $725 ,000 to 

we l l ovc f $1 ,000 ,000 
Off Artirm Rd, jwt north of Ouflon M. 

. .MOCFRI 

(91Q)^5M?QP. 

KINGSPOINTE 
• Gracious Homes * i t b * 
Frecnch duntty I m w in 

OjkljncfTownship 
rncfdfrom the mil f5W,OO0> 

lotMr $925,000 
OflOj-it'jnMptst u •«!/ vf Aim H 

MOCERI 

-..-(8.10) 373-6200 

THL; HOMESTEAD 
rre-cbriKru«onprk«*. F*bv<ous 

new f w n e i with ^ « ^ 7 8 " f 8 « -

rticed from the 150s. 
VAN BOlREN TOWNSHIP 

OnEcdr*eRd,W.of l -275 
(313)398-5500 

S. K IACOBSON•'.. 

MODULAR HOME 
.WECrALIST^ 
Licensed BuiMfer 

Vi'e CM do »fl the site irapwjpept*, 
including bdhtncnW, pffiM, 

.w«I\'set<k, ' '' .:• 
Home Priced begin In the low tXft 
M-59(Fijjffi>lrU) WiriWtof U823 

(810)887:3701¾ 

P L U M C R B l B K 

O A K L A N D T W P . 
T h r o o M o d e l 

H o m o s AvnlLnblo 
' " ' ' 4 % C S B -•;. 
F'rom t h e $440¾ 

— CALL STEVE C O U -
flMUXSHOWCAMHOMB 

1<248«47-3ftOO 

WATERFORD 
MEADOWS 

Single Family Homes 
from ^157,500 
. 1 WoodedLo«i 

(1. off Coolcy Lake Rd., 
between Miller tv Loch Haven 

A, J . Van Oyen Builders 
U 248-9ifl-9106 

CHESTNUT HILLS 
single Family Homes 

From $169,000. 
-Walled lake Schools--. 

6n the N. side of pontiac Trail,: 
one Mite last of peck s?d,; 

A. J. Viin Oyen M W « f » 
248-926-9106 

nif»»i< 'i • . - i n * ' 

Checknext 
wfeek for 
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CLASSIRCATION NUMBER 

Real Estate For Sale 30O4S8 

1 Homes For Sale By City 304448 

• Horn'es For Sale By County 352*357 

I Misc. Real Estate 358488 

I Commercial/Industrial 390-398 

I Real Estate For Rent 400-444 

Our complete Index can be found 

Inside this section 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
^SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

S^LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

J^HOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
(ROOM DIMENSIONS, ETC.) 

i^SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
(WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS. BUS PICKUP) 

^ A G E OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 
(FURNACE, HOT WATER HEATER. SHINGLES, ETC.) 

^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

J^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASED ON SELLING PRICE. U0.I CURRENT RECORDS) 

^MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLLECTION, LEAF PICKUP, SNOW 

REMOVAL. LIBRARY) 

i /CONDlTlON^F NEIGHBORING-

PROPERTIES 

lets you view property 

R E A L n e t , l,st,ngs on vour home 

» • :.. -——^m computer) 
REALnet Is the address used by Qbserver& 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeontine.com/REALnet.html 
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Unel call 
313-953-2266 and get the software that will 
open the doors to REALnet. . 

THE 
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Homes in Windridge 
offer style & location 

OF THE WEEK 

WINDRIDGE 
Seven Mile 

1/4 Mile W. of Haggerty 
Northville Township 

S.R. Jacobson 
From $300,000 

Families love coming home to 
Windridge, a fresh community offer
ing the area's best new home plus 
the highly regarded quality of life 
found in Northville Township. 

At Windridge, the innovative floor 
plans from S.R. Jacobson 
Development Corp's "Gold Series" 
artfully blend traditional styling 
with the best new contemporary con
cepts, for homes that accommodate 
today's multi-faceted lifestyles. 

Three and four bedroom designs 
feature all the extras families want: 
rooms for formal and informal living, 
spacious kitchens and sun-filled 

nooks, family rooms with fireplaces 
and soaring ceilings and private 
master suites with luxurious baths. 

Streetscapes in Windridge are 
spectacular with homes painstaking
ly placed within the naturally wood
ed landscape and featuring three-
car, side-entry garages for beautiful 
front elevations. 

At Windridge, floor plans range 
from approximately 2,600 square 
feet to more than 3,000 square feet 
with dramatic interiors that include 
all the extras you'd expect to find in 
much more expensive neighbor
hoods. 

The subdivision is in the 
Northville School District and near 
to boutiques and antique shops. It is 
convenient to 1-275,1-96 and 1-696. 

For more information 
call (248) 305-9449 

Open Daily, noon to 6 p.m. 

Three acres 
on the waterfront 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
8223 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth, MI 

Offered at $369,900 

This quality-built, two story 
Colonial was built in 1989 and is 
constructed of brick and cedar. 
Attractive courtyard effect in front, 
It is just ten minutes away from 
downtown Ann Arbor and 
Plymouth. It is located in the high
ly-rated Ann Arbor school system. 

A Dramatic two-story entry with 
leaded, beveled door and side lights. 
A magnificent formal living-dining 
room combination with pan ceiling. 
Beautiful bay-window to the front 
and Anderson doorwall to the deck. 
Panoramic view of the lake from 9 
windows. 

Gathering room and kitchen are 
all in one room, custom eating 

island, corner sink with two win
dows overlooking the lake, recessed 
lighting, oak cabinets with pull-out 
trays, ceramic tile throughout. 
Beautiful marble fireplace, stained 
crown moldings. 

The master suite has double entry 
doors with a view of the lake from 
two windows. Spectacular master, 
bath with Jacuzzi, separate shower, 
and double sinks. 

This three acre parcel includes 
one acre of a spring-fed, sandy bot
tom lake, 20 feet deep and abound
ing with fish. Activities relating to 
the lake, during season, include 
swimming, boating, fishing, scuba-
diving, ice skating and cross-coun
try skiing. 

The lower level is beautifully fin
ished, light and bright. 

Offered by: 
Real Estate One 

Marie Krolikowski, C.R.S. 
(248) 474-0785 

The Prudential M Great Lakes Realty 

NORTHVILLE-COUNTRY ESTATE W/30 ACRES 
• Custom built w/3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths.Pella 

windows, fireplace, intercom & recessed lighting 
• Finished lower level w/wet bar, fireplace, & 2nd 

kitchen, Amlsh cabinet, kitchen, 3 car garage 
$389,000 683-8900 715663 

FRANKLIN-WOODED GROUNDS/SHADY COMFORT 
• Magnificent quad-level amidst trie trees 
•Newer gourmet kitchen w/Corian counters 
• 2 fireplaces, fabulous family room w/2nd kitchen 

& in-law suite. w/3rd full bath, Florida room 
$329,900 626-9100 730171 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP-PREMIUM 1994 COLONIAL 
• Wonderfully located backing to tree lined pond 
• Two story foyer w/oak flooring, open family room 

w/fireplace, study overlooks front gardens 
• Square columns break living & dining rooms 

$291,900 651-8850 721493 

INCREDIBLE TROY HOME HAS THE EXTRAS! 
• Ideal location + 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, central air 
• The brick walk leads to a beautifully updated home 
• Newer oak kitchen & wood windows throughout 
• Outdoor living made easy w/patio, deck & brick BBQ 

$260,000 Ask for: Maud Granzow 646-3091 

ROCHESTER HILLS-GLEAMING CONTEMPORARY 
• Gorgeous flowing interior with vaulted ceilings : 
» Firekt great room, full basement, 2 walk-in closets 
»3 skylights, large master bedroom, patto& deck 
• Picture perfect landscaping w/great curb appeal 

$234,000 Ask for: Anna Pearcy 656-4400 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-MARVELOUSLY MAINTAINED 
• Spacious family room w/gas fireplace & wet bar 
• Florida room, finished basement, 2 full baths 

plus 2 half baths, 1st flodr laundry, 4bedroorns 
•Sellerwill consider offers between 

$230,000-280,000 626-9100 

WALLED LAKE-EVERYTHiNGS DONE, JUST MOVE IN 
»Premium upgrades thrbugh-out w/6 panel doors, 
ceiling fans, professional landscaping, oak kitchen 

• Speakers In master bodroom, fani'rly room& rec 
room in finished basement, 1st floor laundry, patio 

$227,900 626-9100 :730141 

^^^mMmM^^ mmm 
^ A 
lit! 

ROCHESTER HILLS-PICTURE PERFECT 
• Nicely landscaped with brick paver sidewalk 
• 4 bedroom Colonial offers master1 bedroom 

w/dressing area & newer vanity, large Florida room 
• Finished basement w/25x13 wet bar, crown moldings. 

$213,450 651-8850 733907 

^ 

LAKEFRONT DETACHED CONDO-W. BLOOMFIELO 
• 3 bedrooms & 3 full bath In quiet wooded.area 
• Light & bright w/finlshed wafk-out on a very 

private setting w/wonderful sunset views! 
•Beautifully maintained! 

$189,900" 685-8900 732666 

a. L^j&kz?' • • ̂ }zzkz » r »•- -, 
«8&f^£? K&fZ '•̂ vyvWJ 

fi@SNK:' ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

TROY-CLOSE TO SHOPPING. & FREEWAYS 
* Family room offers wet bar, natural fireplace & 

doorwall to deck overlooking large rear yard . 
• 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, over 1,900 sq. ft.\ 
• Attached 2 car garage^great pricel ' 

$179,900 Ask for: Colleen Hood 680-2410 

BIRMINGHAM-LIGHT BRIGHT & AIRY 
• Super clean with/newer white kitchen, bath, 

paint & wall paper, doorwall leads to deck 
• Hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, beautiful tree 

lined street w/sldewalks-waik to school & 6hops 
$169,000 646-6000 727895 

FERNDALE-CHOOSE YOUR MASTER SUITE 
• Spacious Colonial w/hardwood floors & built-ins 
• High ceitirtgs, basennent w/half bath 
• Livfng room highlighted by fireplace, fenced yard 
• three car garage, convenient location 

$134,900 Askfor: Lynn C. Walters 646-3173 

Prudential W:,j I'J Great Lakes ReaUv 
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2G(*) Classifications 300 to 303 

(Dbsmrer £j lEcccntrtc 
Community 

UJhere Vou will find. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 50 600490 Page 

Autos For Sale 800-878 Pay 

Help Wanted m 500476 Page A9 

Home & Service Guide | j § J oot-245 Page 

Merchandise For Sale [ S 5 ] 700-754 Page 

Pets as 780-793 Page 

Heal Estate 300-398 Page G1 

Rentals m 400-464 Page 

TO PtnC€ RN ftD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT . 

Wayne County,. (313) 591-0900 

Oakland County (248)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills (248)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad...: .....(313)953-2232 

Watk- in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mal l S y s t t m 

(313)591-0900 

£r 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

'All real estate advertising m ttvs 
newspapers »s sub.tcl lo the 
Federal Fa r Mooing Act of 1968 
nt ich mav.es rt d'egal to 
.advert.se"any pre'erence. 
>rT«!aton<y dscrimnaticn Based 
on race. cole. retgon. sex. 
.hand cap. farrvl.a) status or 
-natonai w,g n or intention to make 
-any such preference Imitation Of 
•tf.5C''rr»fia:>0A" Ths newspaper 
-*;» not knowl.ngfy accept any 
•advertsrig by maJ estate whichts 
Yi vtolaton o> (a* Our readers are 
•hereby ;n!orrr.ed that sli tfweH-ngs 
'advertsed m ms newspaper are 
^va latrfe on an equal oppotunrty 
tas.s 

Deadlines 
For Placing, eanceftng or correcting of 6ne a<J$. 
PubiJcstlon Day . Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAYI 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Uvonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority lo bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

• 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer 4 tccent / ic will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only o n the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion: 

Thomas Ervin 

Let's Talk About 
Real Estate 

"GROWING THE NEST EGG" 
Your home is probably your most valuable savings 
account. It actually has numerous benefits that affect your 
bottom line. Here are some ideas you may or may not 
have thought about in the past: 

THE POWER OF LEVERAGE 
If you purchase your home with the use of a mortgage 
loan, you can earn a f inancial return on your money as 
weil as the amount borrowed! Here is how it works: You 
purchase a home for $100,000 and borrow $80,000 f rom 
a mor tgage lender a n d put down $20,000 f rom your 
funds. After f ive years, t he house sel ls for $120,000. 
Although you have made a 20%, return on the original 
$100,000, you have actual ly realized a 100% return on 
your original $20,000 invested. 

MORTGAGE INTEREST DEDUCTIBILITY 
Unlike al l other Interest payments on car loans or credit 
cards, mor tgage Interest i s still tax deductible f rom your 
federal income taxes. It is deductible o n both a pr imary 
and secondary residence. If you earn $50,000 a year and 
pay $5,000 in mortgage interest in one year, your taxable 
income will be reduced to$45 ,000 . 

PROPERTY TAX DEDUCTIBILITY 
Likewise, property taxes are also subtracted f rom gross 
income before comput ing federal income taxes. 

REDUCTION IN PRINCIPAL 
Each mortgage payment reduces the principal balance on 
your loan and increases the amount of your equity in your 
home. > • . ' . ;' 

A FORCED SAVINGS ACCOUNT s 

Another significant benefit In home ownership Is the Idea 
that your mandatory monthly mortgage payment requires 

"you (6 contribute regularly to a savings account. - - - - - -

KW'\ 

O&E Sunday,Ju]yl3,1997 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County.............. 248-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County .......:...248-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 248-852-3222 
Wayne County.. 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad.;....... 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mail 313-591-0900 
Internet Address. • .....http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 

place your classified 
liner in the 

newspaper. There 
is a 2 tijne 

minimum run, 

Uti 9H 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmingtpn • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth •Redford • Rochester • Southfield ,• Troy • West Bloomfield • Westland 

Important Information: 
Real Estate for Sale #300-388 
Homes 300 
B Y C I T Y 

Ann Arbor ...304 
Auburn Hills 336 
Belleville ...349 
Birmingham 305 
Btoomtield/Bloomfield Hilts ...307 
Brighton 306 
Canton 308 
Cjarkston 309 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn.. 311 
Dearborn Hetghis 311 
Detroit 312 
Farmington 314 
Farmington Hrtts ...314 
Garden City.. ,..317 
GrossePointe 318 
Hamburg 319 
Harttand 320. 
Highland... 321 
Holly 322 
Howell 320 
Huntington Woods 337 
Lake Orion 331 
Lathrup Village 339 
Livonia 325 
Miltord 326 
New Hudson . 327 
Northvilte 328 
Novi :...329 
OakPark 337 ' 
Orchard Lake 344 
Orion Township ...: 331 
Oxford 331 
Ptnckney :333 
Plymouth *334 
Redford 335 
Rochester 336 
Royal Oak 337 
Salem/Salem Twp 340 
Southfield 339. 
South Lyon !. ..,..340 
Troy 341 
Union Lake >.* 342 
Walled Lake 348 
Wayne 345 
West B l o o m M d ....344 
Westland 345 
White l ake 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsiianii s349 
Union Lake 348 

B Y C O U N T Y 
Livingston 352 
Macomb 353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw 356 

, Wayne 357 
Acreage. . . ...382 
Apartments lor Sale 371 
Cemetery Lots... 388 
Conoos 372 
Country Homes 361 
Duplexes/Townhouses 373 
Lakefront/Waterfront Homes ....358 
Land Contracts 385 
Lease ....384 
Lots. Vacant 382 
Manufactured Homes 374 
Mobile Homes 375 
Money to Loan/Borrow 386 
Mortgage...... 385 
New Home Builders 370 

Northern Property ; 379 
Option to Buy., 384 
Other Suburban Homes. . 359 
Out of State Homes/Property..... 360 
Farms 363 
Horse Farms .....363 
Real Estate Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share, 383 
Southern Property 381 
C o m m e r c i a l / I n d u s t r i a l # 3 9 0 - 3 9 8 
Business 4 Professional Buildings for Sale. .391 
Commerciat/Retail-Sale or Lease 392 
(^mmercial/industrial-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage 430 
Income Property 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease...... ...394 
Investment Property 397 
Land 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease 395 . 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease..... 392 
Real Estate for Rent #400-444 
Apartments, Unfurnished... 400 
Apartments, Furnished 401 
Condos, Town houses 402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes...: . . .460 
duplexes 403 
Flats 404 
Hall. Buildings. 420 
Home Health Care \ 462 
Homes...; ...405 
Lakefroni, Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share .412 
Miscellaneous for Rent 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals....... 407 
Residence to Exchange .421 
Rooms 414 
Southern Rentals 409 
Time Share Rentals..... ....410 
Vacation Resort RentaJs .411 
Wanted to Rent 440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property 441 
E m p l o y m e n t - I n s t r u c t i o n # 5 0 0 - 5 7 6 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling .....570 
Business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professional Services. 562 
Childcare, Babysitting Services 536 
ChikJcare Needed 538 
Education, Instruction 560 
EWerfy Care arid Assistance 540 
Entertainment 530 
Financial Services 564 
H e l p W a n t e d 

Clerical. Office....: , 502 
Couples 526 
Denial 504 
Domestic... , „...524 

. General '. 500 
Hearth and Fitness 510 
Professional 511 
Medical .-..: 506 
Part-time 520 
Part-time Sales.'. 522 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage 508 
Sales 512 
Secretarial Services 566 
Summer Camps :.....550 
Tax Services 572 

Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions 623 
Bingo ..-.: 646 
Cards of Thanks : 630 
Death Notices .:.626 
Happy Ads 602 
Health Nutrition 642 

Open Houses M 
AAA - 3 Bedroom Ranch. Update* 
throughout spacious bath, double 
lot. privacy fence Major updates 4 
replacements within past 4 years. 
Low taxes. Priced to sail. 20211 
RenseSor in Uvorta. S/Grand Rrver, 
W,Midd!ebetT. Open Sun. 1:30-4:30. 

EKA 

Cal l M a r y 
Banker's Realty 

248-848-3000 x 238 

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS Bnck 
ranch in N. Royal Oak. OPEN SUN 
1-4. 1709 CresthrD 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath; Professional landscaped. 
$168,000. (2«) 5 4 9 ^ 1 4 

ADORABLE 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
bnck bungalow, 2'/t* oarage, extra 
large lot, fireplace, sauna, finished 
basement, deck, $97,000. $3,500 
.could move you in. Open Sun., 1-4. 
19956' MacAr lhur , Redford. ' 

313-537-0141 

BELLEVILLE AREA 
1996 bu« 2,000 sq ft. ranch. Open 
Today 1-4pm. $184,900. 14230 
Robbe Rd 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath*. 
Immaculate! Country setting near 1-
94 A. 1-275. Remerica Country 
Place 313-981-29CO 

Open Rouses 

ABSOLUTELY 
PHOTOGENIC} 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4PM 
15843 Woodring, Livonia 

Any way you look at H, this beautfu* 4 
bedroom Colonial In popular Wood-
creek Sub, 2 5 baths, Irving room: 
dr.ing room, (amity room wlsrepiace. 
neutral decor throughout is a contest 
wwieri Bring your camera to capture! 
E. of Farmington. N ot Frve M.-le. 

, $244900 

Diane Braykovich 

RGTHIC 
100, INC. 

248-348-3000 Ext. 234 

ANN ARBOR AREA Open 2-5pm, 
5501 Pines View Dr.. pine View 
Estates (off Textile. S. of US-12). 
Buyer could not sell their house-now 
is your chance to own lh& pampered 
28CO sq. It AbedroonO bath, Z'i 
car garage brick home. VaJUe fea
tures ft updates toonumerous to list. 
Unsurpassed 'A acre setting, minutes 
from US-23 & l-94; Reduced $5000 
tor quick sale. No* $224,900. CaJ 
Mary al Blake Reaty, 313-439-3312 

"NEW" LISTINGS 
From REAL ESTATE ONE 

vT^^i^S^^fJSS^^Si^f^^^Ti^a^"7;'-1:^?* 

CAIIAWAY GARDENS MIGHT COMPARE 
(FARMINGTON HILLS) 

to the beauty of this home's backyard! 
Rolling lawn, raven lot backs to wooded 
common area. Topped off with a 
gorgeous Colonial with many custom 
features. You'll love it! 
$194,000 H29199 

PICTURESQUE DOLLHOUSEt 
(LIVONIA) 

1600 sq. ft. Ranch on -½ acre treed lot. 
Fieldstone fireplace in living room, large 
family room, combined kitchen and 
dining room add to the openness and 
flow of this home. In a great area! 
$134,900 BS08W 
HUNTER'S POINT TOWNHOUSE 

(WESTLAND) 
Immaculate, and will be love at first 
sight, 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, full 
basement, attached garage, end unit, 
and is close to major mall 
$121,000 P355S3 

XCCENT ON QUAUTY1 
(REDFORD) 

3 bedroom Ranch with 1½ baths, 
finished basement, remodeled bathroom, 
new furnace, roof & siding. Lafge fenced 
yard with 2 car garage. 
$79,900 D10912 

>RTTJNI1YKN0€IWR 
UEstflte Onei8gT0win<} j i 

i Us for a career seminal1 

could 

For more information 
phase call,.. 

0700 
* Hun! 

llllL' 

n Open Houses 

< • • • • « 
BEVERLY HILLS staati Priced 
$40,000+betow comparabie sales in 
sub, Highly desirable Georgetown. 
Features 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths and 
2600 squaw feel Motivated seller. 
$247,000. Open Sun. 1:30-5. 30578 
Lincolnshire, S/13 MJe, WAjthser. 

ERA 

Cal l M a t t 
Banker's Realty 

248-848-3000 X 211 

BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun.. Juty 13, 
2-5om. 608 Madison (N of Maple, 
between Adams & HuntertCharming 
Poppleton Park home. 3 bedrooms, 
VA baths, hard-Aood floors, fireplace, 
finished basement, central air, fenced 
comer lot $320,000. 248-310-0854 

WANTED • AN OFFER 
West BLcomfteld 4 bedroom colonial, 
tbrary. ful finished basement private 
treed lot.- Btoomfield :Sehools. 
$279,900. Open Sunday 1-4, 
E. ol MkJoleberi, N. 61 Lone-Pine 

2496 WicfcfieSd 
VIVIAN J WILSON 

810)409-494« 
BROOCK, INC. MAX 

Btoomfieid H3s 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 
5819 Raven Rd. 

S. of Qua/loo, W. of FranWn :' 
Gracious 3300,sq. ft.eolonfal on 
V 3 acre. Great family neighborhood. 
$329,000. 
PHIL OAVIS 248-642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS . 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
692 BENNINGTON 

S. of Lone Rne, W. of Woodwart 
WALKING DISTANCE TO CARN-
BROOK SCHOOLS & GARDENS 

Wonderfuf redone Georgian Colonial. 
Designer'* own home w/4 bedrooms, 
3 fu l A. 2 half baths, living room 
w/Tu-eptaoe, separate dining room, 
family room 4 charming kitchen. 
Pool, hardwood floor* throughout 
$735,000, 

Carl SHARI FINEMAN 

('.r<in brook 

(248) 626-8700 
Canton . 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
44552 Penney Ct 

(S. of Joy, W. ot Sheldon) 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2½ bath colo-
nUl with prof esstonaJry-fWshed base
ment. $169,900, 
LAND COMPANY OF MICHIGAN 
(313) 4550606 Of (313) 449-5851 

CANTON • Glengarry Sub. Open 
Sun, 1 -5pm. 45390 Seabrcok (Putte 
HomeV 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, centra) 
•k , deck, bust Oct. 1995, upgrades, 
goff course, library,' tummft nearby. 
»274,950. . (313) 397-4771 

CANTON OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
44000 WHITMAN 

S. of Ford, W. ot Sheldon . ' 
3.bedroom brk* ranch. Attached 
g*r«o», f«m»y room, fWshed base
ment. 1138.900. 

CM JO€ KAHANf£Q 
3)459-3«O0 . . 
By Ex'ecutrve 

(313) 
Realty 

CANTON - Open Sun. 1-4. 42301 
Proctor, 8. of Cherry H * ft W. of 
UWev. Updated 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
2,300«- tq ft. brick home *fth base
ment and • 2 car attached garage. 
$182,000. Ask for Barb Mcletan. 

313-455-8400 

CITY ot NorthYiee • 875 W. Mam 
i Open Sun. 1-5 pm 

V/atk to qualnl downtown t, 
churchea. LARGE LOT! BngH ft 
clean'3 bedroom r«nch, 1.5 b«t.\ 
2.000 sq. ft targe lamity room, eat in 
kitchen, formal cfn'ro, rVng room 
w/rriarbie frepiace, Mary buYlrVa. 
Great 2 5 car gurage. 0»» forced *'r 
wKh air. Sun porcn ft p<tv«le ti^ck 
p«io_Neutral deoor. Move m condi-
6on Of tpSt, C«1<248) 347-4341 

FARMINGTON HILL8 Condo: Open 
Sun. 1-4. 2*124 Tuna OT.. rWrand 
Wvef, W^»rrr*wWn. C«l Karen 
Corbie, fcRA Banker'! R t i l t / 

245444-3000 X220 

Holiday Potpourri 610 
InMemor iam.. 632 
Insurance." 644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids 622 
Lost and Found.. 636 
Meetings 620 
Miscellaneous Notices 624 
Personals- 600 
PoliticaJ Notices 626 
Seminars 620 
Seniors... 686 
Single Parents 688 
Sports Interests < 684 
Tickets ,.., 638 
Transportation, Travel 640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss 642 

M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 
Absolutely Fiee.. 700 
Appliances..:. 718 
Antiques, Collectibles 702 
Arts & Crafts 704 
Auction .Sales 706 
Bargain Buys 720 
Bicycfes., 721 
Building Materials 722 
Business & Office Equipment. 724 
Cameras and Supplies 728 
Clothing 714 
Computers 732 
Electronics, Audio, Video :..734 
Estate Sales ~ 710 
Farm Equipment,. 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants 740 
FarmU-Picks ,.741 
FleaMa/kel 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) ...711 
Garage Sales (V^yne County) :.,,:.,712 
Garden Equipment 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps 745 
Household Goods 716 
Hospital Equipment 746 
Jewelry.... - 747 
L a w n s Garden Materials.., .749 
Lawn.Equipment ...748 
Miscellaneous for Sale., 750 
Musical Instruments 751 
Moving Sales . , 713 

• Office Supplies 726 
Restaurant gquipn&rt-C^rnercia!. Industrial .730 
Rummage Sale , 7 0 8 
Snow Removal Equipment 748. 
Sporting Goods 752 
Trade or Sea 753 
Video Games,-Tapes. Movies.: .:.736 
Wanted to Buy. 754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services : 780 
Breeder Directory 781 
Birds 782 
Cats 783 
Dogs...... 784 
Farm Animals. Lifestock..- 785 • 
Fish 782 
Horses and Equipment 786 
Horse 8oarding, Commercial..... . : 787 
Lost& Found (see Announcements)...793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding 789 
Pet Services..: 790 
PetSuppttes.. 791 
Pet Wanted 792. 

A u l o s / R V s « 8 0 0 * 8 7 8 
Airptahes. ..,800 
A n t i o ^ C l a s s i c Collector Cars......: 832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing : : 818 
Miscellaneous ....815 

. Parts and Service , ...816 
Rentals: Leasing : . . . . „ : 817 
Wanted 819 

Autos By Make 
Acura. 834 
Buick 836 
Cadillac 838 
Chevrolet 840 
Chrysler .....842 
Dodge • 844 
Eagle . .846-
Ford 848 
Geo.. . 850 
Honda :.-852 
Lexus...-.,.. 854 
Lincoln. ..856 
Mazda ., ,858 
Mercury - 860 
Nissan 862 
OWsmobile .....864 
Plymouth... 886 
Pontiac 868 
Saturn 870 
Toyota ;• 872 
•Volkswagen 874 

Autos over $2,000 .876 
Autos under 52.000 878 
Auto Storage..,. 805 
Boats/Motors 802 
Boat Docks - 804 
Boat Storage-, 805 
Campers 812 
Construction: Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported 830 
Insurance. Motor :.806 
Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive 828 
Junk Cars Wanted :, 820 
Marinas 804 
Mini-Vans 824 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts 807 
Motorcydes; Parts, Service .808 
Motor Homes....... 812 
Off-Road Vehicles 810 
Recreations Vehicles...... 810 
Sports 830 
Snowmobiles 811 
Trailers... .-.: .812 
Trucks for Sale. 822 
Vans. 826 
Truck Paris and SttYice .816 

Open Houses 

OLAWSON TRJ-LEVEL, 3 bedrooms. 
1¾ baths, central air, newer win
dows ft aiding, new oak kitchen with 
appSances, mam/ extras. • 
13S1 Langley. Open 12-4pm, 

(248) 435-2396 . 

DEARBORN HGTS. 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

New on market outstanding brick 
ranch w a s h e d basement & huge 

Parage. Updates include newer 
tehen 4 baths, furnace, windows 

Great value, move-in condition 
$117,90a Off Ann Arbor Trail '/4 way 
between Telegraph 4 Beech Oary. 
24S40 8e!ton. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

(313) 591-9200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
. OPEN SUN: 1-4 

INDEPENDENCE COMMONS 
4 bed/oom, 2¾ bath • den colonial, 
2800 sq. f t $254,900.35966 Charter 
Crest' •" 246-476-3459 

FARMINGTON HILtS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

29632 Fox Club 
(N. off 13 MileAV. ol Drake) 

Elegant 4 bedroom, 3,000 sq, i t 
Tudor. Fabuloua private rear yard. 
$359,900. CaJ J. 0. at 243-737-6800, 
ReVlax Exoeouttva Properties. 

LfVONtA - OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
• 19323 SHAOYSI0E' 

3 Bedroom colorva! on dose to vt 
acre, compleleiy updated.' Large 
fenced yard, oversized garage on 
quiet dead-end street Oh>y$139,950. 
Ask for Georgia Monroe 

Real Estate One . • 
1045 NovIRd or 2*8-348-6430 , 

FREE ACCESS 
lo MARKfTHOMEcom Internet Web 
S4e. Wether buying or selling, over 
100 homes Ca* 243-821-0363 

GAROEN CITY Sun. 2-4,3 bedroom.. 
1.5 bath, brick ranch, updaies thru 
out $112,600. 31313 Bock 

(313^ 42V5431 

GARDEN CITY- OPEN SUN 1-4 
. . 138 8e«on 

[H. of Cherry Hfl, W. of Inksler) 
Fabukxis 4 bedroom colonial, meticu
lous Inside & out FuJ finished base
ment 2 car garage, central air 
w'updates gakye. Very special 
$109,900. 

Call BRAD DILLEY 
313-525-8665 

Century 21 HartJord North 

GREAT START! 
Unique. 2 bedroom bungalow has 
modem styte in a country settng: 
Updaies over last 3 yrs include: 
kitchen cabinets, windows, root, 
garage workshop and more. Large 
deck for your hot tub or BBQ. Asking 
$92,500. . . • . 

Joe.Blacha 
24 Hour Pager: 
313-325-8878 

Qntuo£ 21 
HARTFORD NORTH INC. 

313-525-96O0 . 

JUST LISTED - LIVONIA 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 - 2,160 sq. ft. colo
nial buirt 1994. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
bathj, 1st floor laundry,' extra deep 
lot $199,000. 37663 Chase Court 
<W. of Newburgh. N. of Plymouth) • 
Hunters Pointe Sub, 

Call JILL 
Pager: 313-793-8248 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
313-462-9800-

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p,rt. 
Livonia • 14014 Hubbard 

2138 sq f t 3 bedroom w-tevel; den, 
fam3y room with fireplace. Neutral 
decor, centra) air, appSances stay, 
Close to everything (freeways). Priced 
to sell, at $159,900. - , 

Van-Esiey Real Estate 
(313) 459-7570 • 

LIVONIA- Move-in! Clean! Many 
Updates! 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Ceht/atTy located! 18526 Sunset E ot 
Merriman.4 S of 7 Mite. $124 900 
Open Sun,1 tam-3pm. 810-473-8159 

Howefl Schoois 
OPEN.SUN. JULY 13, 1-4PM 

NEAR1NG COMPLETION! • You'l 
love this well planned ranch home sit
uated on 2 peaceM country acres 3 
bedrooms, 2 fiitl baths, great room 
w/fireplaee, kitchen w # pantries. I st 
floor laundry, master bath has 
dressing area w/skylighl ft walk-in 
closet. lots of storage area, plus Ml 
walk-out tower levels 2 car garage 
A must see! $178,500. Oceofa Twp. 
TaVe Clyde Rd. V» mile W. ol Argen
tine Rd. lo'low open signs to 5331 
Clyde Rd. 

How-en Schools 
OPEN SUN., JULY 13, 1-4PM 

YOUR OWN PLACE IN THE 
COUNTRY! - Nice ranch on peaceful 
2 acre setting on paved road! 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath ft ftft wajk-out lower 
level for more living tpape! Fenced 
yard for pets.. Oversized 2 car 
attached garage A more! $132,000. 
Take Latson Rd. N. of M-59 to W. on 
Faussett follow open signs to 2141 
Faussett-

ENGLAND REAL" ESTATE 
<810) 474-4530 

LIVONIA- BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Finished basement & 
central air. Spacious backyard 
w/privacy fence, 2 car garage. Low 
t ra f f ic s t reet . . House/yard/ 
neighborhood perfect for kids. A* 
applicarwes included. $106,000. Ga3 
for details. (313) 425-5023 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4 
38840 Lyndon 

Castle Gardens Sub 
3 BedfQom, 1¼ bath ranch,- famy 
room w/Tireplace,: updated vinyl win
dows, doorwan. shingles, some con
crete, vinyl sided oarage.& more. 

Can CHRIS HALL 
Pager; 313-201-9876 

Century 21 Hartford North 
313-525-9600 
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Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

STUMPED? Call for 
95« per minute • 1 

n U l ' fete' S § ! Oakland • Association ofREALTOES 
Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
-900-454-3535 .ext. code 708 

LIVONIA OPEN SOW 1-4PM 
3 bedroom ranch wlormat d-rtng 
room, t y floor laundry Root (91). fur
nace (96) Fc»'o« the signs, off 6 
M'-ff. |USt E of'Levan 16446 Ronn:e 
Lane 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

(313) 591-9200 

Lrvoo.a 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

3566 Lyndon. S of 5. E (A Levan 
Immaculate and updated best 
describes tKs 3 bedroom. 2'4 bath 
norr.e Features include completely 
updated lutchen w.'oa* cabinets, 
rte<*er w.rxSowy roof, tarpeuig and 
patro.' Family . room w/lireplace. 
attached 2 car garage and partjafy 
finrshed basement A must see, 
asking $199,500 

As* for Debt, e De Guise 
Century 21 Dynamic 

(313) 723-6000 

LIVONIA -OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
35030 Hees 

(Ann Arbor Trail & Wayne Rd.) 
Priced to sell' Immaculate 1 excep-
tonally majitained24&4 sq. I t . brick 
aluminum trim home. 4 Large bed
rooms. 2.S baths. 2¾ car. Deck/ 
survoora'pool etc. Hew air.i'rool/ 
widows etc $149,900 • 
Call GAFtflY (Pgr): 313 201-0365 

Century 21 Hartford North 
313-525-9600 

LIVONIA- Rav.no Lot-Covenlry, 
custom. 'tn-tevej Open Sun, 7-13 
App* only 
5210,000, 

16253 Southamplorv 
313-5^2-1778 

LIVONIA - Rosadate Meadow's 
4 bedroom bricX ranch, 1 lull bath. 2 
ha* baths. hardwood floors, central 
a.r. deck, Zh car garage. BeauMvl 
yard, tot 60x196, 1450sqft Finished 
basement Open Sun.. 12 to 6 8930 
Frederick. <313) 261-4317 

L IVONIA - TASTEFULLY 
APPOi.NTEO. beauMifly landscaped. 
3 bedrms. 2 baths brick ranch, many 
premium .updates $»36,000. 18568 
Hiilcresl. Open Sun, Noon-4pm. 

248 474-5158 

LIVONIA. 19996 Brentwood Open 
Sun 1-5. 4 bedroom. 2 bath;, central 
air. Remodeled kitchen. 2 car 
attached garage. Thermal windows,, 
finished basement. Backs lo wooded 
area $145,900. (248) 476-1223 

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN. 1SPM 
Country Oub Village condo on the 
fifth tee. 2379sq.lt, 1st floor master 
suite, central air, fireplace, awesome 
basement w,"*V>e cellar: 39773 Eagie. 
Trace Or., South of S't Mile. West o l ' 
Haggert/,- watch tor signs. 

. THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

(313) 591-9200 

NOVi - Open Sun , .Jury 13, 1-4pm. 
44625 Huntington Or,, JamestowrSe 
Creen (N ot 10 Mile, W of Novl Rd) 
For sale by owner. 3 bedroom colo
nial, great room, large country 
Mch en, Wished ba sement, be a utitul 
tot/ »162,900. (248) 347-3383 

NOVI - Open Sun. 1-4 
Over 2400 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms. 2>. 
bath. 1st floor laundry, txi-t m '89 
Neutral throughout $244,900 
44602 Fordtfay Or., H ol 9. E of Tart 

Caa Marge's Paget at 
810-912-7373 

Real Estate One 

OPEN HOUSE Sun 1-4 
2201 Suchanan Ct 

of Palmer. W of Hewburgh' 
CALL VIVIAN 

MAX BROOCK. INC 
((8101 626-4000 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4 
2502 BROOKFIELO 

FORESTrBROOK SUB 2 
IN CANTON • 

S ol Palmer and E c4 Sheldon 
BeauWul 2 story cokynai with many 
updates smce 1991. Otters Fireplace, 
central air. living room, famiry room. 
ceramic tie (oyer, sub park entrance 
across tne'street Wet land conserva
tion area behind home and much 
more " $146,900 . 

CALL KIM PEOERSEN 

jEjjfeff 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 
Horn* Warranty Included 

OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM 
NORTHVILLE 

979 GLENHILL 
North-8 WileBtasl-Beck. Gorgeous 
Ranch in Abbey Knoll Estates on 
large private wooded k>f. Features 
include vauf.ed ce.ling in G/eal Room 
,w.tirep)ace, formal dining room 
w/doorwall. large gourmel .kitchen. 
w'oak cabinets 4 island, targe master 
suite, M basement Professionally 
landscaped. $319,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 13 1-4 
11191 SH.VER, HAMBURG 
S/S'/awbe'ry, EUambyrg 

Enioy your summers on quiet Ham
burg Lake. Totally updated lakefronl 
home Walk out basement" untrt 
screened porch has been convened 
into large master bedroom. Priced 
$2000 below apparaisel value with, 
immediate occupancy for quick sate. 
$132,900 (AJHSI). . . 

CALUOHN H05KO 

H O M E T O W N 
313-459-6222 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
16608 Westmore. Uvorva 

(S o( Seven M.lc 4 E- of 
Farmngron'Rd ) 

Just iisted1 Charming 2 bedroom 
brick home in immaojiale condton 
Finished warK-out basement m knotty 
p-ne adds eirtra livmg space, natural 
Replace m Ir^.ng room, screened in 
porch overlooks lovely backyard. 1¾ 
car detached garage, all appiiarces 
Th.s is a very special home' 
S 109.900 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
Re.Mai Eiecutrve Propert*s 

248-737-6800 
OPEN SUN 1-3 S.'11 WILE 

• E/MAIN • 
529 BLAIR, ROYAL OAK 

Jusi about everything is new in this 3 
bedroom I S bath colon,al m great 
locaton Must see' $159,000 CALL 
DEAN MILLER 

Re.Wai in the HJts 
1-800- WHY-DEAN 

OPEN SUN^ 1-4 
281 BEECHVIEW 

(H. ol Tier^en. E, of Rochester Rd.) 
4 Bedroom colonal on a a acre 
$349,000 Cal Judy O Oonnc-a. Cen
tury 21 Cornerstone, 810-254-1530 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. .6846 Heather 
Heath, S oft Maple. 6 o( Orchard 
Lake Rd.-3 bedroom.brick/stone tri-
levei, fireplace. 2 car. $184,900 
0 4 H Properles 248-737-4002 

PLYMOUTH • Beautiful. 3 bedroom, 
2¼ bath Comp'etety updated. Open 
Sun. June 13. 1 -5pm. 651 Auburn'(E 
ol SheldorCN of N. Terntorial). Real
tors welcome at 3¾ 313-451-2142 

S. REDFORO - O p e d Sun 1-4 
ImmacuiateJy maintained 4 louDy 
updaled as bnck spacious ranch. 3 
large bedfcoms. ta/ge eat.-in kitctien. 
1 ',4 baths (1 st floor), central air. Profes-
sionaDy frtshed basemenl wtons ot 
storage Act now 4 be in when school 
starts Tftscoewonl last at $117,900. 
9170 Central, N of Joy Rd, V/, 6( 
Beech Daly. (313)937-0470 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Open Sun , 
12-5. 439 tvy Wood Ct. 3 bedrooms, 
2'/i baths. 1650 sq ft. 2 tiered deck 
overlooking beautiful Downtown 
Rochester. Nicefy decorated. Low 
traffic 248-656-0507 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 bedroom 2VS 
baths. New kitchen; windows, baths, 
furnace. Finished basement. 
$223,900, Sun 1-5 810 375-1035 

ROYAL OAK • OPEN HOUSE 1-4 
Beverly Hilts Sub, 3 bedroom ranch 
1½ baths, 1800 sq. t t , doubfa lot. 2 
car attached garage, $179,000 
4161 Seminole; N. ol Normartdy. W. 
Of Woodward. , (248) 5496854 

ROYAL OAK - Reduced lo< quck 
saM. Open Sunday t-5 1706 W. 
Farnum. E. of Woodivard. S.' of Cat-
aipa 4 bedroom colonial.. 2- ydated 
fun bathrooms', 2 car garage. Large 
kitchen w,\vaJk-in paiilry. $152,500, 

(248) 541-7684 

SOUTHFlELD - Open Sun, 12-4 
19120 Jeannette. S; of 10, E. of Ever
green. 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ bath, 2 
car attached garage. Finished base
ment, family room w.fireplaee. 
UM Realty Group, Inc. 313-273-7577 

Sunday, July 13,1997 O&E Classifications 303 to 325 <*)3G 

RCfll €STflT€ 
OJKD Houses 

SOUTHFrEtO - Open Sun. 1-4i 3 
bedfcom. \'A bath, central air, family 
room w/Tifeplace, 2V4 car oarage. 
28140 Sutherland. 248-657-5630 

SOUTHFlELD OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
24351 TAMARACK CIRCLE 
S. of 10 Mia, W. o( Uhser 

Beautifully maWajned 3 bedroom 1.5 
bath ranch on spectacular 1 acre lot. 
Finished walk out/2 fireplaces, hard
wood under carpeting in Gww 4 
drying rooms. Must.see. $159,000. 

Cranbrook 

(248) 620-8700 
SOUTHFlELD 28205 Tavistock. SaU 
Sun 2pm-5, WeB maintained 4 bed
room, 2 story, Parktike backyard 
S225.000 (810) 355-0648 

SUN 12-4PM 
25500 Keeler. Redtord 

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD - Wen 
maintained 3 bedroom bnck ranch 
w'updates including insulated win
dows, contemporary kitchen 
w'apptiances. kennel behind shed 
and deck by pool $65,900 Can 

ERA Country Ridge Realty, Inc 
(248)474-3303 

SUN 1-4PM 
8875 Dcertng 

LIVONIA $119.000 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, central air and tots more. Ca3 
Branny for details 428-474-3304 ext 
2145 

ERA Country Rdge'Realty. Inc 

TROY - Detached condo 2 bedroom. 
15 bath, large famJy room. 2 car 
garage. 14O0 sq ft. Lots of storage, 
prime location S98.5O0, Open Sun, 
l-4pm., 2974 Roundtree, S. off B:g» 
Beaver. E of John R Orchard Lake 
Associates (248) 681-9121 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SAT7SUN., 1-5PM 

5637 Tequesta Or, 
N ofl Wa'flut Lake Rd,, W. of Farm-
ing'ton Rd Goit course, pond view. 
lake privileges, walkout daykght base
ment 10-room w-.ng colonial. 4 bed-
roorFiS, 25 baths, den, fireplace in 
lam-Jy room, circular stairway, large 
1st fioor laundry, neA carpel, many 
updates S256.O0O (248) 682-1713 

W BLOOMFIELD Price Cut by 
$10,000' Pebble Creek lownhouse 
condo. Spacious 4 immaculate- 3 
bedroom. 3 bath endunt w.lnished 
basement & 2 car garage. Irtcred-ble 
bargain at $165,000 7114 
BndgeA-ay. N-'H Mile, W/OrchardLk. 
Fid Open Sunday 130-5. 

£ 2 ¾ Call Matt Kenkel 
• • • Banker's Realty 
E R A 246-848-3000 x 211 

V/ESTLAfJO OPEN House Sal 4 
Sun 12-6-34621 Avondaie, BeauUul 
3 bedroom raoch Large family room' 
natural (.replace Totally remodeled 
$117,000 (313) 721-4926 

WESTLANO - Open Sun July 13th. 
3 to 6pm 36852 Ravinewood. West-
land Woods Sub N of Cherry l+'l 
between Wayne 4 NeAburgh 3bed-
rooms, 2',-s baths, corner lot, large 
deck. Master suite wWa'k-m closet 
Extra clean, imn-edate occupancy, 
Tony Camererta pager 313-793-9938 

WESTLAND - Open Sun 561 N 
WildAOOd, S, ol Ford, E ot Wayne 
Colonial 3 bedroom, r-j bath. 2 car 
garage . Great neighborhood 

313-326-O034. ask for Ariene 

WHITE LAKE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 

11295 Lakehaven Or. (2 M.'es S of M-
59. off Bog e Lake Rd.'( Bnck 4 wood 
contemporary ranch, 3 bedroom.s 2 
full baths, (ireplace m greal room. 1st 
floor laundry, central air. 2 car 
attached garage, full basement 

Many More AmefHues 
PRICE REDUCED TO $174,900. 

(248) 360-1785 

WHITE LAKE OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
Over vi acre on the bay of Cedar 
Island Lake sets off this 2000 sq f t . 
2¾ bath bnck colonial. Built m 1970 4 
updates gakxe. dream kitchen. 18 h. 
d.nmg room, huge great room Will 
w-,n you over. 5264,900 North ofl 
Cedar Island. East ol Oibow 786 
Golden Shores 

Birmini 
Bloomneld 

fcU.CK»^FlEL0FARM^800SoTt, 
fanoh, 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath. Bir
mingham Schools. $164,900. Cal: 
JOE ATTQ (.810) 473-6200 

Re/Max Great Lakes ' 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. N.E. • Open 
House Sal. & Sun., 2-5pm. 3600 sq 
f t moW level Shangrl-ta Larger than 
appears from street Master bedroom 
suite plus 2 guest bedrooms, fourth 
possible, 3¼ bath. 2½ car garage, 
new Berber carpeting Mature trees 
create very private rear yard. pool. 
spa, patio A flower gardens. Too 
many special features to list; must 
see. Appraised at. $320,000; Asking 
$279,000 • (248)852-2431 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 4 year old 
3000 sq.ft., custom home, dose to 
1-75 4 M-59. Spacious rooms. 3 car 
garage. $329,900 (248) 299-9288 

BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom, 2 5 
baths, 3300sq ft ,+ 800 sq It.base
ment rec room, 2 stairways, air, 
$364,900 (248) 852-2881 

Charming Birmingham Ranch 
Famrf/ Neighborhood. 

3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, fireplace in 
living room, hardwood floors in 
kitchen 4 dining area. Updated 
kitchen, famfy room -, 1486,sqft 
Large tot 77x140 $169,900 

Ask 'or Charmaine Dickson 
(810) 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK REAiTQRS. INC. 
, REALTORS 

Franklin or Btoomfield Klls Schools. 
New treed tors from $179,900 and 
new 3500-4500 sq. ft. dramatic 
homes with 9'. 1st ttodr ceilings. 2 
story foyers S family rooms, back 
stairs, granite, 3 car garage 4 garden 
basements (810) 626-8890 

LIVE WITH YOUR IN-LAWS 
Bloomfield HiBs 

(or enjoy the eirtra space!) Nearly an 
acre of country Irv.ng, W/3.300 sq. ft. 
• Birmingham schools 5 bedrooms 
or 3 w'ln-law suite. 3 5 baths, 
updated kitchen, hardwood floors, 
gorgeous healed poo), full linished 
basement, wtoetbar • gameroom. 
air. By appointment (248) 644-6546. 
465 N Evansva'e Dr. ( N.'of Wattles 
E of Squirrel) . $399,000 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST 
Spacious custom bu-t home. 4-5 bed
rooms, very speoal in every way -
Beverty Hits' at its best' $369900 
Senous inquiries onty. Ask for 

Ethlyn Vogler 
Real Eslate One 
Pg. 810-890-3475 

4136 Telegraph Rd 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

(313) 591-9200 

Birmingham/ 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM - Huge lot 2 car 
garage, 3, bedrooms, firep'ace. 
downtown. $158,900 
HELP.USELL OF S OAKLAND 

248-549-1212 

BIRMINGHAM: 1201 Cole Immacu
late updated Bungalow. 3 bedroom, 
garage; basement, new furnace, cen
tral air $169,900. (248) 879-7089 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Fabulous 1st 
floor .master Colonial. Custom 
throughout. Finished basement. 
Call Tracy: (8 W) 717-6252 HWV/ 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
30450 MARIMOOR. Beverty Hills 

E ol Lahser, S. of 13 Mite 
The best of both worlds! Country 
living close to schools, shopping and 
expressways This 4 bedroom. 2 5 
bath colonial is located on a 93 acre 
lot. Home toasts 2906 sq ft, updated 
kitchen, hardwood floors, neutral 
decor throughout. ls.t floor laundry-
arid deck o l Fam.fy room overlooking 
park-l.ke backyard 

31400 KENNOWAY CT 
Beverty Hills 

Spacious, sprawling cape cod 
located on a picturesque, treed, cul-
de-sac lot offers approximately 3800 
sq ft fopr Master bedroom,-plus 3 
bedrooms on 2hd door, 2,5 5 baths, 
sauna w-.th shower, island kitchen. 
and inground-pool Wonderful home 
(or entertaining! Just reduced 
$305,000 

Foe information can: 
Mary Ann McBroom CRS 

R&WAX in the Village 
647-6600 (Office) 

827-3268 (voice ma.1) 

W. BLOOMFIELD • By owner, attrac
tive cul de sac. 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath. 
fireplace, finished basement, a if, 2nd 
floor laundry, wa'k to park 4 golf 
5548 Bromp!on CT , $199,000. Open 
House Sun. 1-4, or ca'J for spot Off 
Walnut Lake (248) 661-5248 

Brighton 

BEAUTIFUL V ACRE RANCH, lake 
access, cathedral ceilings, 3 bed, 1.5 
ba'.h, country kitchen, great room 
w f.recJace, limshed bsmnt. air. Open 
Sun 12-4 $159,900 810-227-3964 

BRIGHTON - Open House Sun , Jury 
• 13, 1-4pm. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1750 
sq ft. th-!evel, 2 car a ttached garage. 
air, large corner tot, lake access, (ess 
than 5 minute's to J-0S Move;in con-
dtSon. $162,900. (810) 227-0830 

Qc^ntp^aMgbten 
Open Hquse 1-4 pm 

2Z9 N. EAst St. :•' Brighton 

Exquisite 2000 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 '/i bath Colonial. 

$169,900 810-229-6873 
LA, 

BRIGHTON $151,900 
"YOU'LL BE SURPRISED' 
At aJ the entertaivrienl room in this 
one floor condo. A huge Great Room 
able lo accommodate even the largest 
of gathering-si Plus an elegant Tuey 
windowed Family Room" adjacent 
with 2 seis of glass French Doom and 
a 14'deckl SkySghts. fireplace, 2 fu l 
baths, central air and 24x24 attached 
garage are al standard here at "LaXa 
Edgeirvood Corxx^nirmjmsfi Associa
tion dues are $119'mo. Taxes appmx-
imatef/ $1415 par yr. Large ful 
basement, CHARMING END UNIT 
available to occupy in 30 days (UNIT 
»113). Can for model hours and direc
tions 24 hours per day 

Contact RJCHARO BUTTE, 
The McNgan Group Realtors. 

810-229O296 

Canton 

ACRE PLUS - Sprawling ranch, huge 
Irving room, dining, gourmet kitchen, 
bedrooms, stunning finished base
men!, garage, out buildings. 
$164,900 

HUGE GREEN BELT - Prem.um tot. 
4 bedroom colonial. 2 5 bath, remod
eled, skylights, bertor. $162,500 
Caa M.ke. Re/Max (313)'261-1400 

Can ton 

ARBOR VILLAGE CONDO: PRICE 
REOUCED FOR IMMEOIATE SALEI 
0% down. $634/month ot less. 2/2 
townhouse. lots ol storage, friendly 
layout + more! 
7 1/4¾ APR, 30 years Other homes 
4 terms available on request Cran
brook ASSOC 24 HOUR HOTLINE: 

(888)487-8300 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch, with 2½ • car garage, base-
menl and much more. 1120 Hamp
shire $144,500. Wi8 Co-op for right 
offer. (313) 397-2965 

BETTER THAN NEW - near Sunvat. 
•4 bedroom, Tfi bath cotooal less 
than 1 yr. otd, neutral decor Ihru Out, 
toft overlooking great room, dramatic 
ceilings, /ust landscaped 4 ready lo 
gO-5214.900 313-397-1648 
313-397-7242 Absotute.'y no realtors 

BRICK RANCH 3 bedroom? bath 
1500 sq. ft. 1 acre with mature trees 
Breeieway 2 car garage $159,900. 
313 397-0425 Of 517 547-4398 

CANTON - By owner. Sunflower 
Sub.. S of Warren, W ot Canton 
Center. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath colonial 
w/library. Neutral throughout Back of 
cuidesae By appointment, only 

(313) 459-1629 

COLONIAL-3BEOROOM. VA baths. 
On Park. $169,900 Open house Sat-
Sun 12-5. 42059 Hanford. 
W/Haggerty (3(3)981-5235 

Canton 

CONTEMPORARY 
FARMHQUSE! 

What a fantastic home this is Every-
lh.no inside is updated 4 newl New 4 
modem kjtchen, beautiful rAning room 
w.'oak doors 4 glass Fjench doors to". 
huge deck Healed Ironl porch, oak 
stairway, to 2nd level, new wirtdows, 
vinyl sided cwibutWJig and fenced 
dbg area! $138,900, (610FO) 

NORTH CANTON 
COLONIAL 

Roomy home with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, 25' famiry room. 1st ftoor 
la undfy 4 fjvshed basement. Add oak 
barxster 4 oak floor in foyer to won
derful neutral, updated decor = per-
lection! Large lot complete with pabo 
complete this package! $169,700 

, (776CH) 

WINDSOR PARK-SUB.... 
Is evident throughout this ranch-style 
home with beautifully refarished hard
wood flooring, new windows, court 
location., an appliances and a Home 
Warranty. $1159,900 (239PO) 

' REACH US ON THE IVTERStT 
9 f.rip.^w.cc^eRa.-ikercorn 

coLoiueu. 
BANKjSRU 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459 :6000 

Can too 

• H W M ^ I 
ENJOY SAJE quiet neighf^diooc! 
ftith Bdod schools. 6<J3t in 1995, 
2400 sq ft 2 story home, 4 bed-
'rooms, many extra* on '.-i . acre 
wooded, landscaped lot. Mvufles 
Iromgofl course. The Sumrmt 4 
ma KM highway. Can be yours in tme 
lo* schdol For Information -caS 
313-981-7751, No agents 

FUSSY BUYER'S" 
; WANTED 

This Super clean 4 bedroom colonial 
features formal Irving room, fanvfy. 
room with tvreplace. spacious kitchen 
and dining area, central air. attached 
2 car garage and much more. Also, a 
shady patio in beautiful yard. 
$154,900. Cal Mke Brown 

REMERICA-
H O M E T O W N 
313-459-6222: 

LARGE RANCH, fufl basement on 
2 3 private acres. Ideal for home 
business, speculators or people with 
tots of toys (313) 495-0149 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 bedroom 
1656 sq ft. colonial, with 2 5 baths, • 
dreptace. air, $159,900. Model phone 

313-397-3191 after 1PM 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4 

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY! 
37580 HII!aest...S. of Pilmef. W. of Newburgh 

Newer Furnace • Thermal Windows • Wet Bar 
• 4 Bedrooms • Sharp Finished Basement 

• Large Modern Kitchen 
$176,900 

Call John M a r k e r 
Certified Residential Specialist 

I-800-644-7798 
(810) 547-3050 (office) 

coLouieu. 
-T.'ili^if 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

LIVONIA - LIVONIA - LIVONIA 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
19415 Weyher 

Four bedroom Cape God offers newer roof, gutters And 
windows, copper plumbing, updated electrical, kitchen And 
baths, refinlshed hArdwood floors. 10x100 lot. seconed 
garage (24x20). Sellers are offering stove, refrigerator, 
home warranty And quick occupancy to qualified buyers. 
Don't miss out on this peach. At Si36,900 it won ' t last. 
North of 7 Mile And 2 streets east of Middlebelt, 

(Agent Pager) 

810-450-1384 
COLOUJOU. 
BAMKCJ7U 

EJTZEA 
REAL ESTATE 
•< IOC « • * . • * * . ! I """I 

(Dhscruer fy gec^ntric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

^CHECK LIST 
Use this check Iist for a fast- reference of Local Homes 

that you are interested i n . 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

• For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
hUp://class.oeonlinexom/rea!net.html 

Get up-to-the minute Open House Information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, (ust call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate Information -it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone ' 
to hear listings in Oakland County PRfcSS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following the city you are Interested In: 

Choose your 
price range and listen 
to the listings for the 
city you've tshosen. 

• To back up f PRESS 1 , 

• To pause, PRESS 2 

• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 

• To exit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COl-
Blrrtilngham ;... 
fiioomfield. 
Farmlngton.. 
Farmtnglon Hilts...,. 
Milfofd ... 
Novl,,.. ....... 
Rochester.............: 
Royal Oak............ 
Soufhfield.............. 
South Lyon..;/......... 

NTY. 
.....4280 
.....4280 

4282 
...,.4282 
..:::.4238 

4286 
.....,4285 
......4287 

.4283 
.....4288 
......4284 

Walled Lake.. .....4286 
Lakes A r e a . . . .............4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-

Canton 
Garden City....... 
Ltvonld. 
Northvllle/. 
Plymouth............. 
Redford. 
Westland,...,,; 
Dearborn 

........4261 
.4264 

........4260 
,..4263 

.4262 
.......:4265 
...:....4264 
..,.....4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston County. 4342 

Washtenaw .......4345 

0)her Suburban Homes .......4348 

THE 

<jDb00rwr £ j 
NEWSPAPERS 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

http://Rav.no
http://2379sq.lt
http://lh.no
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k\wm' 
NEW - Donn.noton Model 3 
bedroom colons! with 1.900 
sq ft drst floor laundry, 2 
172 baths, famly room, 
W.rxj r o w , dAng room,_ 
oarage vnth "sYorage" "wltK 
dramatic, two-story riard-
wood foyer EXCELLENT 
CONSTRUCTION IUME-

. D I A T E O C C U P A N C Y 
Located in Nov^and on Ihe 
Court Sub. S190.000. price 

• includes many extras lor 
immediate- sale. 

CaB Sherr Dev. Corp 
(248) 626-9009 or 

(313) 237-9549 

OPEN HOUSE -44167 No Aland Dr . 
Canton Sat . Sun . Noon to 2 pm 
M r * 4 bedroom 2 5 bam v, many 
extras S216.900. Bet Palmer 4 
Crrerry Hit oft Sheldon Jack U R u e . 
Centrury 21 . Curran & Johnson, 
313909-5401. Pager 313-325-3749 

OPEN SAT -SUN . 12-4 4 W E D . 6-9 
42603 Co'lngham Cl . off of Salt*. 
W. of Lriley.-By o^ner 3 bedroom, 
1 5 bath, prem-um u location, backs 
to commons. $149,500 313 844 8033 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 00 to 3 00 
4*190 Vassar 

Easl of Shelaon and South off 
Cherry H.I Th.s p'Lved Pu'ie 
brick colonial feaiures 4 large 
bedrooms & 2.-. ba:hs and its, 
designer perfect wth many 
upgrades Lushly landscaped 
yard, side entry garage, famly 
room with fire-place-, dock off 
breakfast room, hard wood foyer 
& separate formal d nng room 
Yours for Only SI94,900 

,. MIKE & MARY 
J*1 CLADCHUN 

RE/MAX 
oo metnit 

fe. (513)459-1234 

O ^ E N SUM 12-4, 4386-6 Somerset 
Scjuare N of FomE of -Sheldon 
lAove >n corxCon 4 bedroom^ '-
bilth colonial Flashed basemen! 
Backs to Acods W a n / updates 
$ )69 .900 (3131 455-7533 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 26-03 Wood-
moni. Impressive 3 bedroom Colo
nial Updates Ga'cre Designer 
landscape Si66.900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454 9535 

O P E N S U N 1 - 4 P M 8 3 8 2 
Westchester. 3 bed'oom Colon.al 
Mayfa.r Suo Updated Wl-chen t.n 

.isheo bascmerj $179,900 
HELP-U-SEU ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 4 9535 

O f EN SUN I-5pm -J3860 Harford 
M.nt Condtion 3 bedroom ranch 
Easier bath, (replace Si Si 900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-5PI." 7495 C t w 
nngfon Gcrgc Cu 4 hed'oom 2 5 
bain,, 1st f-oo.- 'au^dr,- tru-r 1996 
£223 900 
RELP-U-SELL (313! 454-9535 

Prcm^c-n: Embassy Square • Pr.me 
cu'cW-sac locaton 2t l2S<5 t ce'e-
nial 3 ted-oom 2 5 bsth 2 ca-
aliached garage 16« 16 q i j ebo wtf 
e lectroi 4 fan and "lots rr-orf. 

Ca't NEIL MELLEN-DORF 
CENTURY 21 Term.4 .Country 

(310) 652 6000 e«1 t 3T 

BB Detroit 

W. DETROIT • 3 bedrooms, serpi-
f i s h e d fuS basemen!. Many new 
amervties $58,500 313-534-0428 

fl€fll€STAT€ 
fORSflU 

#300-389 

n Faraington/ 
k» r •* i Farmington Hills 

A HONEY FOR THE MONEY' 
New on marvel Clean * bedroom 
colon'al on private freed ravjne lol 
New vsindoAS, root, and furnace Full 
finished basernenl and deck. Just 
$180000. 

Call ARLENE BIRSA 

JliePrudential^fe» 
Grea l Lakes Rea l l y 

248-539-3424 

3 BEDROOM Colonial, open Sun 
1-4, ( or byappt ) 33714 Cad.ltac, (S, 
of 9 Mte VV, of Farrrmgton ) 
$156,900 (248) 474-4442 

COUNTRY IN THE HILLS 
Large 2 bedroom ranch on a '•'. acre 
lot Updates over las! 4 yrs include, 
remode'ed Mchen windows, electric 
rool and much more 2 Car attached 
garage1 and pa'jo add up to make this1 

a -GEM"' Askxig $109,900. Eor more 
mfsrmar-on or appomtmeni call" 

JOE BLACHA 
313-325-8878 

Century 21 Hartford North tnc 
3 1 3 5 2 5 9 6 0 0 

OPAKE'12 MILE. 4 bedroom, custom 
Co!omal. 2'i bath, living and d.rang 
room library, large (am,!y room and 
brick patio, centra! air. alatrh. spnn-
klers $252000 (248) 553-4977 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom ranch 
w'vau'ted cofng,s 4 freshed base
ment Si 29 900 Todd A Smih. 
218-473-6200. RoMax Great Lakes 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brck ranch basemen!, deck, a r., 
completely updated 1220 sq ft, 
e'ean' $144,900 (248) 476-2109 

FARMINGTON H l l t S • country 
ranch. 1750 sq M . shaded corner lot. 
C-rcu'ar drive Fam.ry room 21*23 
neA kitchen 23 9 i l 0 . 2 5 car heated 
garage screened porch, f i s h e d 
baserreni $187,500 243-553-3149 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom 
co'onai 2'-. baths Independence 
Commons Sub on the commons 
a'ea $259 000 (810) 477-71,18 

m Dearborn:Deaborn 
HfighU 

C t E A N 3 bedrc-om bf^ik cc^on.ai 
f»4tural f.rep'ace tcrma! d nin^ room 
kitchen A nick F,n.shed basemen! 
.11 I't fcaih 21-. car garage 
S1350X) App! ortf. (3131 581-1828 

DEARBORN HQTS • 3 bedroom 
home $2,600 mc-.es you in $450 
mo ' Free recoraed message 
641-7653 Remer^ j Fam '̂y 

OENNiS WEESE 

Dearborn 
LAND CONTRACT 

Net onr/ great terms but a gres! 
home' 3 tedrccm b'jnga'o*. dn shea 
.paserrent an j garage updates 
ij^iude. s<tr-<3. ftridcw. cak ktcreh 
C«pei, furnace and Much More Only 
$94,900 

CALL PONNA JAROINE 

(jaikxy, 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

6526 KlNLOCfi •< " 
3 Bedroom Br<tk ranch, compietefy 

' updated bath, ne^er t'oormg 4 ca;-
pet.ng throughout: newer shr.g'es 

• large kitchen CrestAOOd schools 
Asking SY9.900 

*• CALL CHRIS HALL 
Pager 313-201-9376 

Cenfury 21 Hartford North 
313-525-9600 . 

..„> SUPER HUGE COLONIAL 
' 5 - Bedrooms, super huge courtry 
jVrtcheo, d.r.mg room. Great Room 2 
Jifl'baths. bve/siied dxib'e let AS tor 
S125 900 Calf 
-KATHY HARDENBURGH 

Pager: 793-5859 
• Century 21 Hartford Noth 

• - 313-525-9600'ext 69 

FARMiNGTON HILLS • 4 bedroom' 
2 - batncc'on^i l.nishedbasement, 
1 st loor laundry Spr.nklers, a'arm S 
ĉ  14 E of M'ddTebeli 32771 OSde 
Fra'k'-n Dr Open Sat 4 Sun 1-4 
$229900 248-626-6591 

F l Farmiogtoo/ 
1 Farmington Hilb 

Fa/mingtOfl HUs 

MOVE RIGHT INI 
to th.s loveJy hrst floor eondo. CkyV-
house w->th indoor pool, a l appliances. 
Waft ,10 -*>*ntown; 136.900. 

ASK FOB GREQ MOLTET 

OSTIUIK 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

FARMINGTON HILLS - OWa Fran-
kin Town Beautiful selling w '̂pood & 
pool on wooded tot. 10 (poms 
tfidudmg: 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath, 
laundry, tbrary, den. finished base
ment $ 2 4 9 , 9 0 0 . By O w n e r 

248626-7700 

FARMINGTON HISTORIC District -
8eaub<ol. 3 bedroom. Vfi bath, bock 
Cape Cod Large living loom 
w/fireptace, hardwood floors, finished 
basement w/sauna, garage, fenced 
yard $164,900 (610) 478-4962 

FULL BRICK RANCH 
Farm.ng.ton His, buitt 1987, -22O0 
sq fl. 4 bedroom, 2 M &-(2) <h bath*. 
Side-entry garage, vau-!ted,'calhed/a! 
ceiings. 2 bays, s k y l i t , recessed 
lighting thru-out. nicety landscaped, 
large ireed tot*, serene neighbor
hood. $263,000 (248) 478-0561 

GLOUSTER JEWEL: $t681/mon!h 
or less, eiecutrve home \Mth exten-
srvo Mchen upgrades, targe, pnvale 
tol , Privacy is an understatement. 
HUNTERS GROVE TOWNHOUSE 
$662/mon!h or less, 1800»sq rt, 
ciose to shopping, very des^abte 
locaton 
7 I / 8 S APR. 30 year's Other homes 
i terms available.on request Cran-
brook Assoc 24 HSMJR HOT1INE 

(838)437-8300 

• • \ 
* HOT! HOT1 HOMES * 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Spectacular 2.600 sq ft 4 bed-, 
room, 2'h bath colonial has walk
out basement w 5th bedroom, 
great room 4 3rd full bath, decks, 
hot tub 4 v«iss of Hentage Park. 
What a specral package 1 

$299,900 

; 
F A R M I N G T O N 

Spacious 2,200 sq tx bhek ranch 
has 3 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, (amity 
room w^a-epiace, large country 
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, finished 
basement 4 more. Let's make a 
deal! $183,900, 

ROXANNE 
(810) 450-2295 . 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 
26544 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

IMMACULATE $95,000 
By owner. Adorable 3 bedroom 
ranch, newty decoraied inside 4 ou! 
with neutral decor Many updates 
mclud-ng, krtchien 4 bath AJl Kehmore 
appl iances stay, ceil ing fans 
throughout 4 more Open House 
Sun 1-5, (248) 477-5633 

JUST LISTED! 
Elegant 4 bedroom. 3,000 sq ft 
Tudor. Fabulous private rear yard 
$359,900 Cal J D at 248-737-6800. 
R&Ma* Execute Properties 

FARMiNGTON HILtS - 3 bedroom 
Pnck rancn, wood floors updates, fo-
isned base-meni 2 c3' attached 
garage r-ait acre wooded lot 
$134 900 (248) 474-5609 

FAPM.NGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom. 
3 5 bams 3 2O0 sq ft , mground 
swmmng pool, many extras Must 
see to approoate1 (248) 661-9028 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open House 
Sun 2-5 Near Eleven M.'e 4 Mido?e-
beit 3 bedroom co'omaf. 3 luil baths, 
mature trees 2200* sq M. low 
St60s (248) 476-2474 

FARMiNGTON HiLtS • 4 bedroom. 
2 5 b im Coiornal 2040 sq ft, base-
rr*nt, $199,400 Open Sun . 1 to 4 
26511 Greytnome, (248) 474-55*8 

F A R M I N G T O N , H I L L S Pr ime 
Location 2100 sq ft complerefy 
updated 3 bedroom. 2 bath cotomal 
Neutral decor, hardwood floors, cen
tral air L(vV>9 room'd"/iing room, 
larrty room with fireplace, 2 car 
attached garage Custom doors/ 
w-.ndows m rear of house that walks 
out to 30 ft deck Greal yard,thai 
backs lo.woods Th-s house is m 
exce l len t cond i t ion Ask ing 
SI89 000 248-478-3647 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Sun 
1-5pm 21600 Whtting'.on M.nt Con-
d t-on ' 3 bedroom bnck ranch bu-.it 
1993 $144,900 
HELP-U-SELL (3*13) "4S4-953S 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Sun 
nam-3pm 29214 Dresden (E off 
Mdd'ebel between Grand R-vet 4 8.' 
M'e) Contemporary style. 4 bed' 
rooms plus office on wooded ',4 acre 
w,Tver. 3 baths,.pool 4 hoi tub 3.448 
sqU $179,000 248-477-6039 

FARMINGTON HfLLS 2 bedroom 
rancti, 1265 sq ft., heavJy 130 x 275 
wooded lot. 2 c v oversized attached 
garage $139 900- 28200 Wildwood 
Tra,1 Open Sun, t-Spm or.by appl: 

(810) 294-8937 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
Attractive 4 bedroom colonial. 
w'1898 sq ft 4 basement 29176 
Hemlock. (10 MJe 4 Middiebei'l) 
$ 179.900 Cail Todd A Smith 
ReMax Greal Lakes 243-473-6200 

JJJHCTr. GardenCity 

MAJhrfENANCE FREE. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2 car attached garage/ 
breoieway Double lot. Updates. 
$97,900 (313) 522-1653 

~HMOVE"RTGHT"liMr~"" 
Beautlutty mainlained 3 beoVcom 
ranch. Nawty remodeled luichen 4 
bath, central a>, partajry finished 
basemen! Newty bsted a! $95,000 

ANOTHER TERRIFIC 
DEAL! 

3 bedroom bhcX rancti Vh bath, 
n«Aer windows, finished baiemenl, 
covered paio, beautiful lot. This won't 
last at $95,900 

QnluiK 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991 -1992-1993--1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

SUPER AREA 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch w'quick 
oocupa/vy lamJy room w-fiieptace. 
large lot w/abova ground pool Home 
Wananty. $t13.900. 

Onfuo; 

Castelti & Lucas 
(313) 453-4300 

Howell 

BIG SKY DEVELOPMENT 
Presents: 

1400 sq h Colonial on 3 1 country 
acres, 3 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, tufl 
basemen), oversae 2 car garage. 

$164,900 
1800 sq ft Colonial. 3 bedrooms. 2VS 
bat/is on 2 acres surrounded by beau
tiful pj-j«s. FuS basement, overwie 2 
car garage, central air. Master su!e 
•with jaccuzzi $194,900 

Both close io expressway -Aug Occu
pancy. Ask about free $ 1000 Art Van 
Furniture Gift Certificate. 

Pam Harris, Ext 36 

Qnfufti 
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO, 

(810) 229-2913 

H urotua 

AK<A*ZING GRACE 
One ol few remaining large lots m 
Livonia Lots of room lo live and play 
on this 180x275 parcel with a 2000 
Sq f t 4 bedroom ranch, basement, 
(ormal dining room, fam.ty room. 2 
fireplaces, muchi more Lot can be 
spirt Yours for $179,900 

Call JIM <x BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
AFRICAN CLASSIC REALTY 

313-S9I-1900 

SQ Garden City 

ALL BRICK 
BUNGALOW 

Newty carpeted. 1¾ baths. Wl base
ment, 3 bedrooms, comp'e!e.y remod
eled New roof, furnace, w-ndows 4 
centra! a / . FHA terms lor low move-in 
costs $89,900 Realty America 

(313) 762-7783 

BY OWNER Open Sun .1-5. 839 
Douglas N of Cherry H i W of 
Venoy, 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch. Fin
ished basement Central air. 2 car 
garage Appkancej $105,000, 

(313) 422-8861 

tub. 2 (.replaces, deck targe enough 
for !arniy room. Asking $152,900 

JUST LISTED! 
4 Bedroom, 2 5 bath Cape Cod m 
Northwest Livonia 2 Car attached 
oarage, new rcof. kitchen, w.ndows, 
full (rushed basemen! with workshop. 
Imme<>a!e possession. Seller moti
vated Asking $198,500 

CALL BOS WATSON 

- .¾ 
RE/MAX WEST, INC 

313-251-1400 
Pager: 313-648-7713 

livofiia 

BURTON HOLLOW ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, family room 16W6 
Poaya/v-ia Ct. W, ol Farmjnaton oH 6 
Miid. Open Sun., Juty t3U) from 12-4 
$177,900 313-427-OQ18 

• BURTON HOLLOW 
1500 sqti, 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2½ bath, finished basement, central 
air, 2 cai attached garage $165,000 

Open Sun 12-5pm 
16540 Riverside » (313) 953-1030 

BYOWNgR - 3 bedroom prick ranch, 
basement, large open kitchen, hard
wood ROOTS, centra! air, Scar oarage, 
1/4 acre. $123,900 313-432-6082 

BY OWNER,$10,000 below market 
vaJue. 3 bed. 1 5 bath, tnck & v-jiyl 
colonial. Very clean, treshfy painted, 
appl.ances, 2 car attached, air needs 
repair Immedaw occupancy. 29383 
Lori $129,000 (313) 421-1363 

CHARMING 
CUSTOM BRICK 

RANCH 
Situated on huge wooded tol in qu,et 
neighborhood, th,s beauty features 2 
tutf balhs. vaulted eeriings, ceramic 
Roofing, newer carpebng 4 much 
more $139,900 

CALL JUDY COURTNEY 

H O M E T O W N 
313-459-6222 

• H M W 

Livonia 

LIVONIA ^ E S T B U Y S ^ 
Lowly 3 :o*d/oom brick Trl-I«Vel. 
family room .W/Tneplao*, remodeled 
kitchen, 2 Kit baths, dcorvraJI to prt-
vaia j r a r * i ca> attached garage 
wTopehar: A " • H 0 » r ~ ' S r < * ~ « l 1 

$142:900 

Beautiful 3 bedroom bhc.k ranch, r*«-
ptace in living room, newer windows & 
furnace. 4ih bedroom in ba&erwm, 
15 baths, • dining room and 2 car 
garage oo yard backing to! parte 

Livonia Schools-is'a. plus for ihls 
Wastland - 3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch, new windows 4 furnace, 
double kx greal lor l st tme buyers or 
Investors. « « , 9 0 0 . 

Osfary, 21 
30HN COLE REALTY. INC. 

313-937-2300 

LOCATION! LOCATION! 
LOCATION! 

BeautiM brick tudor on Col-Oe-Sao 
offers, 3 bedrooms, great room. 
dining room. 1st. Roor laundry 4 
much more. CALL; 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 
33552 MiCHELE Charming brick 
ranch. 2 fu« baths, 2 fireplaces, air 4 
CeitJ>gfinsl Renlable basemen! with 
appliances, 2.5garage.'opener, 1160 
sq ' ft.. 3+ bedrooms. Warranfy. 
$137,900. (313) 425-6410 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5 

33521 RayturnAve , H .of 5 Mile, W 
of Farmington- Brvck ranch. 3 bed-
"room, 2'-5bath Spacious family room 
wlireptace. Air, double lot. 2½ car 
attached garage, finished basement, 
$179,900 313-425-1050 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
2500 sq. II. RANCH 

f M M ' A C U L A T E - U P D A T E S 
THROUGHOUT - on 4 lots with-3-4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, e-itra large fam-fy/ 
rec room, format dih-ng room, two fire
places, brst floor laundry and five 
doorwalis that overlook a wooded 
ravine and in ground heated Swim
ming pool $229,900. (S-157) 

The Mchigan Group Realtors 
on the Lake 

(248) 437-1345 

EXCEPTIONAL 
COLONIAL 

Thus exceptional Kimberty Oaks brick 
colonial offers 4 bedrooms. 2¾ 
updated baths, decoraied nicety1 

throughout, sold oak doors, hard
wood floors, updated furnace, hot 
water heater, w-.ndows, sleel entry, a 
beautiful deck and more. 
$183,900 (PRSC-P) 
Can PAUL ROE 313-813-7284 

A RARE FIND! 
Reta* m prrvacy on this '* acre lot m 
Western Lryoma 3 Bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch Custom kitchen w-.th appti-
ance.s new ath w-,th whjlpoci "Hydro^i-EOR SALE byiO-»ner Lowest price 

HOMETOWN 
313-453-0012 

3 BEDROOM brick ranch Finished 
basemen! 4 central air. Everything 
perfect for kids Owners motivated. 
$106,000. Please can for details, 

(313) 425-5023 

HOME 5WEEJ HOME 
2 Bedroom ranch, lots ol updates. 
Needs some T IC . Perfect invest
ment property. Close to shopping. 
OrVy $61,500 -

ERA QUALITY REALTY 
313-522-3200 

JEWEL OF GARDEN CITY! 
H.Ttop vew, 2000 sq f t . 2 fuil baths. 
2 complete kitchens, 5 bedrooms, fin
ished basement, new inside 4 out, 
130x139 lot $145,500 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

LITTLE COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
2 bedroom home with garage on 
large lot. Loads of updates for the 

Call SHERRY. 
i v e r . 
VM 31 3-458-6134 

Ek»A 
LIBERTY REAL ESTATE 
109 VI Main. Nonhvitie. 

4 BEDROOMS, 2 bath, on 1 ace . 
very spacious rooms. 2 car garage, 
wrwrap around screen porch, large 
kitchen. $140,000 (313) 425-9462 

BRICK RANCH- 20375 G'J Rd Over 
1 acre lot in N W . Livonia 3 bed
rooms, 1.5 balhs, 2 car attached 
garage, many updates, $195,000 

(313) 453-7650 

BRICK RANCH 
THIS HOME'OFFERS, 3 bed
rooms, 1 5 baths. 1250 sq.ft. 
Irving room, family'room with fire
place; attached garage and 
IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y . 
$'139,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

m trie ne,'C/iborhood 3 bedroom, 1 5 
bath bnck ranch w'updafed base
ment and 1 car garage $118,900 
After 6pm 313-261-0269 

GREAT LOCATION! 
Colonial features 4 bedrooms. 2,5 
baths, riving room w 1'eptace. masler 
su-ie wtiardwood Doors, ceding, fan4 
bath, dining room w.'doorwall lo deck, 
ki lchen includes app l iances , 
garage 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

N E W E R C O N T E M P O R A R Y 
RANCH. .3 bedroom. 2 bath, great 
room, wifireplace. air. attached 
healed 2 car garage, landscaping. 
sphnkJers. lenced, 
8831 Norman.'Reoency Circle Sub, 
1st street W of Nix, No of Joy. 
Owner. $185,000 (313) 4«2-3736 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA -Nawer 
Ranch fealures open floor plan w/3 
bedrooms. 2 .5 ba lhs , kitchen 
w'custom oak cabinets, French doors 
lead lo breakfast area. 1st floor 
laundry, Anderson windows, 2 car 
garage. Patio 4 deck wfiandscaped 
yard $309,950. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 19405 Angling. 
Corriple'ery redone home, tke new. 
Over an acre of land. $164,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

O P E N S U N . 1 - 4 P M . 1 8 5 4 7 
Southampton Spectacular 3 bed
room Colonial. 2 5 bath, completely 
updated $592,500 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN t -5 ' 
This home wont last. We J 
maintained, remodeled. 
Too many upgrades to 

•list. Must see! 36536 Munger Cl.; S 
of 6 Mte. E. of Newtiuroh. $218,900. 
By owner: . (313) 591-3445 

RANCH 3 bedroom. 2 car attached 
garage. Large Ireed lots: Air, Large 
kitcherwbalh. Ful l b a s e m e n t . 
$129,900. (313) 534-0428 

LIVONIA 
r 

A super sharp Lrvorva CasrJe Gardens 
ranch with family room Updates 
throughout Two car attached garage 
Rec room Asking $159,000, 

. ^tftolVERINE 
f P * Frcfrfr: cv >t 

(313) 532-0600 
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
ranch. 2½ car garage, Imishedbase
men!, central air, hot tub, all appli
ances $130,000., (313) 421-5015 

LIVONIA - For sale By Owner. 4 bed
rooms. 1260 sq.ft. bungalow 
w/apartmen! over garage. Newer win
dows, sid^ig. kitchen 4 carpeting. 
$108,900 810-478-6113 

LIVONIA - Quad, 1760 SQtt.. bufl 
1973, 2 ½ . balhs plus sauna, 
100X300' lot, 2x6 walls. .30^301 

garage; $166,000 (313) 422-7748 

BRICK 1800 Sq. Fl. ranch home, 
0:46 acre/plus another 0.46 acre 
adjoining tot/or both. Lrvonia, (7 MJeJ 
Merriman). (248)477-3014 

LIVONIA'S BEST! 
BURTON HOLLOW 

Firs! otferingi Beautiful 4 bedroom. 
2 5 bath Colonial. Attached 2 car 
garage, famJyroom wmrepLace, brick 
pat.o, corner tot. New, wood floors, 
carpet 4, windowsi Immediate-occu
pancy! $205,000 (313) 591-1970 

STONELEIGH VILLAGE 
OPEN'SUN., 1-4. 14071 Riverside 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Beau. 
titu! treed tot, wood deck lo patio 
Spaoous tamiry room with cathedral 
ceiling 4 brick fireplace, wood win
dows, maintenance free exterior. 
walking distance to 'schools. 
$224,900 (313) 425-9556 

SUPER BRICK RANCH 
In great neiohborhood. Natural fire
place m living room, finished base
men! w/wet bar, possible 4th 
bedroom, 4 cedar ctoset. New«r 
kilchen catxneis. newer lurnace 
wi'centra) air, 12x10 Florida Room. 

15319 SUNSET 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM 

For more info or appointment call: 

JOE BLACHA 
313-325-8878 

Century 21 Hartford North 
313-525-9600 

WELLINGTON WOODS 
RANCH 

3 bedroom Lrvonia ranch located on a 

?uiet tree lined street in WelSngtoo 
foods. Large deck overtooking great 

backyard with tree line in back. Full 
basement, central air, cathedral 
ceding in great room with fireptace-
$149,900. 11084 Edingtcm. Livonia. 
Call Elizabeth Chuba: 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
:'••••' W O W H . 

Northwest Livonia. 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath, library, famiiy room and 2376 sq 
ft. This beautiful Colonial has many 
many updates. Open foyer, greal floor 
plan, updates include carpet, rool 
shingles, freshfy painted gutter and so 
much'more. • 

CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI 
810-704-6377 

Onturx 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

J M I L F O R O T W P . . near h 9 6 , 
I aoOOsq.fLi custom walkout ranch, 4 
I bedroom, 3 bath, 3 acres; private 
| road. $299,900. .. 248-685-9561 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

NewHodsoa 

CEDAR LOO HOME - Oft 2 roKng 
I wooded acres, 1700 sq.ft., 3 bed-
J rooms, 2 fufl balhs, loft & cathedra] 
(ceilings, $219,900. 810-486-3624 

Northville 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

sflieorUCAse 
#389-398 

•' •' • BAKERY / Pi i ier ia and turnkey 
; operation. Owner retiring. HE.Oak

land County. Qreat Suslness* 
(810) 628-8792 . 

BE YOUR O W N BOSS 
BtoexwTCj flora! business. Greal Iota-

4 Dori. $2$.000. , ' • - • , - • -
• ^ - ^ ¾ 1 2 8 c .8.48-363-2110, 

J SREAO ROUTiE. 
, EstabSshed , frtjerjendent route in 
v suburban » f * * : Automatic p/ow!h 
< Incfydes truck. Ca»: 

•i . (313) 533-0510 After 36ra 

DAY C A R E CENTER - f o r 881«. 
Established in downtdwtl Farm-
ingloa Supp'ie*, furnrturo, cfenleie 
airaitaWe. Call Jane at 810 477-1900 
• . I , • - i « i i . J . . . - : . * . . • * i — • i • P> • " 

kAIR . * NAfL SALON For Sal« 
Growing Canton area, estabfshod 
takm. $)5 ,000 or best Cai Mary 
Arm or leave message 313-7S3 4920 

Comm/RelailSal*/ 
Lease 

B I R M I N G H A M C O M M E R C I A L 
BuWrto. 8-2 ronlngi fMOO.OOO. 
Bkwnfi ikr Realty. 248 647-608P, 

LIVONIA - ) W 0 sq f l . lor Vasa, 
Eight MJ<« * Farrriington area. 

C a t Jtrrw ( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 7 - 8 0 3 7 . • 

- * MXFORD - For lease: 1500 «q ft. 
oolYmerciaispe** fof s/nal busines*. 
OWee, toft, b*1h/oom, fenced. 
$J per »q ft. (2<8) 360-576« 

IndyWarehou$eSal{/ 
Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING. •'. -
1287 sq tt.-Off«*AVar'ehous« 
Award Winning Development 

Indosfrial Suites 
. M 5 9 al PONTIAC AIRPORT 

. Al Monlafvo . - . . -
(24B) 666-24*22 

OETROfT • Approjorriatery 7000 Kj.fi. 
warehouse/office for lease, 

Greenfield * 1-98 * ' e « . Immediaie 
occupancy* (313) 838-4010 

INDUSTRIAL STORAGE s^aoe for 
lease. AppprowmaleV 1000 **. ft. 
HOrthrBfe'S W ^ area. " " 

: • • • ' . (313) 420-0700 

LIVONIAAYESTLANO AREA • 1200 
sq ft shop. Air. alarm. $650Ano. pfus 
u t W ' . ' (313) .427-9353. 

3 MOS. FREE RENT 
Offices 8 Warehouses for tease-. 

• Haogerty 4 Joy Rd. are*. 
• , Immediate 

For more 
nedfate occupancy 
Wo cai, (313) 454-2460 

Office Business 
Sale/Lea* Spaced 

AMEFUCCNTERS 
• Furnished offices • hourly ' 
• Conference rooms • hourly 
• Part 1'ime off,oa pfarw, i^iS/ira.' 

Troy, SouthfieM, Lrvonia & 
Bloomf«ld H<is, 313-462-1313 

Announcing Single Offices 
From 150 iq . fl. with Phone. 

Answering, Compute/ Service*, 
Conference Room* 

• Part Time b Annual Leasee.-. 

7 l o c a t i o n s : Opening W y "97 In 
Novl. . Expitino new Main Slree" also 
tVue MifcNovl R d , Uvohla <7 M»*V 
275). Troy. SierMng Helflhte (M-M), 
A M Artof » Owvrtlown D e w * . 

-•• Cat Tamara Nowlk e t 
InternattonAl Business Centers 

. (313) 396-1966 

. CIOOMFIELO HILLS 
Office w i t * , 1050 Sq. ft., $18.50.¾¾ 
fl gross. C a i JOi A H O . FOX 
REALTY . . • . - • ' . 248-332-5300 

| Office BusiueiJ 
iSpJceSaleileije 

DOWNTOWN FARMiNGTON 
SmaI office lot lease. • . 

Approximatery 250 iq.fl. Weal for-
saigs representative. Z48-474-3511 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spacious parking facOities. 
1st ftoor. Experienced Secretaries,-
personalized phone enswerthg, 
copying, UPS, facsimile & -word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

. HARVARD SUITE '.'•• 
29350 SOUTHFIELD ROAO 

SUITE 122 
' 810557-2757 

FARMiNGTOfr HILLS 
Furnished. ' 1 person .office, with 
window. $375 md. Secretarial ser-
vlce$ available: (248) 489-7100 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Office Imnie-
riaie tease, about 900 »0 ft, 28250 
Southfie'd R d , ampto parking. 248-
659-1114; Vves: 248 -357 -4470 

LIVONIA • 5 Mile & Farmington 
1 room, 145 sq 1 , newfy decoraied. 
UUitie* included. In shopping center. 

, •'. ' (313) 422-2321 . . 

t r v O f M ; OFFICE Center 28200 W. 
7 Mde. IryjivMuel fumished auiie 
starting al $195. Available immedi
ately mobile 313 -920 -5968 or 
b i e p e r ; 3 1 3 - 2 7 0 - 8 3 2 6 , off ice 
981-3050. 

LfVONIA, OFFICE/RETAIL, 28790 
Plymouth Road, |usl E. of MOdiebeft, 
CorherAree starving bldg, on-»«e 
parWng, atrong v* t«My, 2800 eq ft., 
• I $1900 per monthll Caji Abraham 
10*m-7pm at (313) 421-0110.: . • 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Middieoeft 15415 MkV*ebe« 
. 15195 Farmlogfon M. • 

: 1 room from $22Vmo. • 
Also 1132 to . ft. avaKabia 

. for »1244Aiy>. •'' ".. ' 

CALL KEN HALE'1 

DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313261-1211 
' LIVONIA: OFFICE SPACE' 
398 to 1,000 K)ft Fu« eefvtce. 

Close to expressway*. • 
• (313) 4M-1380 

" • ' . ! . • 

[ | ^ - | 0 f f i « Busing 
"j«e Sale/Lease 

NOW SHOWING 
SINGLE OFFICES & SUITES 

From 125 sq. f t with Phone. 
Answering. Receptionist Support, : 

Covered parking. 

Conference & Seminar Rooms 

Part Time to Annual Leases 
$250/mo. • . From $ 5 2 y r r » . 

.,•'- Uvonla:« M » A 1-275 
(313) 591-4555 

H Q L A U R E L P A R K P L A C E 

OF FIC6 FOR REUT - Teiegrapri & 9 
Mile area. 4 room tone, 730 sq. fl. 
adequate parking. Utilities Included, 
$625Mw. (248) 352-8060. 
ScuthfjeU ' . 

OFFrCE^iEffrAL for lease. East 
Grand River ih prominent, attractive 
burking between Mowed and W a l -
Mart 2,900 M . ft.i 15 carpeted, air 
conditjoned offfcet, large display w i o 
dow». WJt rent 2 « more offices as * 
group, Crandel Realty Inc., Howefl. 
t e n Harry. (517)546-0908 .'••' 

OFFtCE SPACE for lease; partly fur
nished. 465 * q . ft. $ 4 0 0 ^ . net 
Schoolcraft M. near 1-275. LfvonJa 

(313) 462-0770 

OFFrCfe SUITES AVAfLABLE, 300 
K.ft- 4 1500 * q , f t Near 1-98 & 
Farmingion Rd. Ffe^bfe lermsl Cell 
C^vJIOuVViet: (313)953-5000 

'YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE" 
FOR LEASE "Oft SALE 

Office & Retail Locations 
Downtown, Old Vifege, 

• JUtoc* Ad. i> 
IWATI 
ML • «< 

w i • 
ATRICIAfi 

uotr. I K . 

313-459-9111 

PLYMOUTH • Unique S f ooms, 1200 
•q, h. office suite', • 2 entrances'. 
pirfclngv 313-591-6530 or 

':-'•'• • • ' • 313-455-7653 

[ ) M Office Business 
iSpaceSiie/lease 

f ^ Y M O U T H ! FOR Lease. In the dty. 
2 btocks west of the Mayflower Hotel. 
Little jewel free-standing- brick 
building on S.W. cojner of Ann'Arbor 
Traa & Harvey Sireel. $2500 a 
month. Strong visibility and on-srte 
parking. • 
B6b Bake - Pager 1313) 793-0363 

COLDVYELL BANKER 
SCHWE1T2ER-BAKE 

(313)453-0800 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY ROAD 

• • OFFICE SUITES 
AVAILABLE 

700 s q * . • 1870 sqft. 
Firstw Second Floof locations. 
. Undergrouncf parking: 

AX beautifully decoraied 
kxkiding bfinds. Rent 

Include* e» utftties. ' 

O R T I R E O REALTY, f * X 
. ( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 1 - 7 1 0 0 

BEDFORD TWP. ^ 
' SmaS suKes avaSaWe. .-
Prtvate entrance 4 bathroom. 
Tranquil atmosphere with rrvef. 
view*. Beautrfuty decorated. 
. Renl Includes a* utrWes.....-

CERDREO REALTY, iNC. 
• (248) 471-7100 , 

ROCHESTER H«-LS'. OFFICES 
2600 sq. ft. facing Hamftn Roa<), 
Offees with private entrance, Mchen 
& tlorage rooms. Also 1500 »q. fL 
with separate entrance, offices with 
showroom 4 central floof area. Easy 
access to expressways A downtown 
Rochester. (248) 858*400 or P O 
80¾ 80910. Rochester, Ml 48308 

YV.. BtOOWFrELO. V* wvyJowed 
offices, to tub let, from Accounting 
firm on Orchard Lake M. Confer 
enc* room, socfefarlal apace, phone 
rytlem, copier ervJ fax machine. 

(810) 8553000 

CLASSlFiEdS' WORK 

EIGHT MILE Novl R d , 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, fuS basement, 2 ca/ 
garage.Pnce reduced $152,900. 
Cafl Horizon .. (313) 456-1170 

. Of>en Sun. 2-5pnv : 
Downtown Northville 

325 Pennfell. . -
MA Race area. 3 bedroom, 1 bath . 
ranch with finished basement, 
garage and fenced yard. 

Marilyn TratGchctud-
Voice; Mail #810-31^42121 

& Rial Istitfl !•• , ._ 

NORTHVILLE COLONIAL, 1600 sq. 
f t , 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, fivlng room 
WvIV eptace, famiry TOOm, *n ing foorn, 
centra) air, ful tied basement, 2 6 tar 
garage. $155,500 (248) 348-3753 

, NORTHVILLE I LYON TWP 
Country charm. Brick, 2 story, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths', M basement targe 
deck, 3 car garage: 30x70 out 
buMing, excenent condition; 2.5 
acres; i l7S.90O. (810) 3(2-9833. 

PRIME LOCATION! 4 bedroom. 2.6 
bath, large lot. Comparable to new 
$400,000 homes. Priced for imme
diate sale $324,900, 610-3484504 

Novi 

BCCK/10 MILE • 3 bedroom ranch, 
buit 1993. approxlrrtatefy 1800 tq ft, 
attached 2 car garage, mastertufte 
with bath, 1 st door laundry, atone fire
place, sir, other extras 248-344-8985 

9 MILE/ MEAPOYVBROOK • Contem
porary 4 bedroom brick raised ranch, 
2 5 bath), 2 story great room, fire
place, 2 car, air. $251,900 
D&H Properties (246)737-4002 

NOVI, 3 bedroom ranch on arjmost 1 
acre lot, 1440 sqft., famify room 
w/freptace, 3 baths, finished base
ment. Open House on 'weekend*. 

• • • ' • . . (246) 477-8851 

OPEN SUN 1-5, Beautiful 3 bed
room. 2 6 bath. 2025 sq ft. ranch on 
over v» acre lot Central eJr. aprln-
klirs, axtaniive landscaping. 
$235,900 . (248) 347^870 

NOVI 
krvnacuUte ranch in * « » kept neigh
borhood. Fun basement, beautifully 
decorated and spacious looms. 
Nicely landscaped. Attached garage. 
Askir^TJl 8 5 - . 0 0 O ; — ^ — • — " 

^ttptVERINE 
M | .Prep«nic«.ltf 

(313) 532-0600 
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 
41164 McMAHON CIRCLE 

3" bedroom, 2 ful baths, large corner 
tot, attached garage, 1375 sq ft-, 
newer windows. Award winning Novi 
S c h o o l D is t r ic t . $ 1 2 9 , 9 0 0 . 
313-416-1248, Bob Lokey. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
PREFERRED 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 
Nice 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial in 
popufar Novi School District. Home is 
very neutral with immediale occu
pancy. $226,900. 45947 Cider Mifl,1 

(E. off Beck Rd., N. of 10 M-!e) 
Ask for Gail Turner 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(810) 905-6985 
1045 Novi Rd., NohhviSe 

LAXE ORION: Ukef ron l 2 bedroorrV 
1½ bath. 6 yrs old Very modern. 
Year round home $179,000 

(810) 693-8798 

LAKE ORION 
SELLER MOTIVATED 

Cdornal, hardwood floors, central a;r, 
huge master suite. Loads of perks. 
Mmules from t-75 $206,900 (1178 
R C ) 

CENTURY 21 Sakmar & Assoc 
(248) 6S2-7700 . 

OPEN-SUN 1-3 PM 
UPDATED QLASSIO 

Tucked away on a owls " • ; 
toed Old Village streel >» where 
^ r ^ Ws 1910 larmhouse 
&5l"offtfs-charm;th4t f u » i « 0 J 
quit! Many recent cos By upwef . 
i^cfude 15x12 "oak' V ^ V 8 0 , 

tome new windows, fashion 
master ba'h wish jettedi tub & sep
arate shower, gas forced a:r fur-
Mce. ccv^rpfumhing. i»l g w 
laundry. 19»11din^/oom,Pkjs 
a laroe from porch 4 fenced rea 
yard On,y $197,900! 261 Fas 
fonVig (North of Main 4 Easl of 

MIKE* MAW 
CLADCHUN 
RE/MAX 
ontMtnH 

(31IHS9-1234 

PLYMOUTH "OLD VILLAGE' 
Very dean kepi 1500 sq ft 
home Large rooms, basement, 
hardwood tloo<s 4 country 
porch. $135,000 
A S K F O R S U S A N OR 
DARKE 

21 CENTURY 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 
Downtown Plymouth location. 

3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, basement 
wood stove. 2 car garage 1 fenced 
yard, $176.900. 313-451-2862 

AFFORDABLE 
PLYMOUTH! 

Enjoy summer breezes from (amity 
siied deck, wonderful home, greal m-
town location on tree-lined street. 3 
roomy bedrooms; 2 remodeled baths, 
remodeled PuTchen 4 formal dirt'ng 
room, hartfwood floors, attached 
garage Oont miss out! $204,900 
(811EV) 

WEST8RIAR COLONIAL 
Greal 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath home with 
huge lamJy room with fireplace, 
kitchen 4 main bath remodeled 
Formal dining room and morel 
$234,900 (5818A) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 hfVJ>^.cci}*efcaf*erccn 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKER D 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

DEER CREEK 4 BED
ROOM COLONIAL 

Brick 'Manor* home with exten
sive landscape 4 distinctive from 
court yard. 3.000+ sq fee! w.lh 
designer-perfect appointments, 
hardwood floors, neutral Mcorcov-
ehngs. 17x14 masler suite with 
letted tub fashion bath. Formal 
Irving Room, Separate Formal 
Dining Ftoom, Study, 2-slory 
Family Fioom with 2-way Fire
place. Gourmef island k/tchen. 
3-Car Garage. Private rear yard 
with In-level decking $365,900. 

MIKE I MARY 
CLADCHUN 

RE/MAX 
onthetrm 

« (313)459-1234 

DEER CREEK CAPE 
COD 

3,000+ square feet with dramatic 
2-story foyer 4 bridge. 1st floor 
master suits & fashion bath with 
iacuzzi, 1st floor Lfving Room, 
Family Room & Study. Profes-
sionairy Finished (drywalled) 
Lower Level with wel bar & 3rd 
M l baft. Lush landscape with 
brick' veranda 4 hot tub. 3-Car 
Garage! $369,900. 

MIKE J MARY 
CLADCHUN 
RE/MAX 
ot\tt»tnil 

(313)459-1234 

FOX POINTE 
This spacious 4 bedroom, 3 5 bath 
colonial backing to beautiful views of 
Miller Woods! Dramatic 2 story foyer 
w/hardwood floors, soaring ceilings', 
central air, double staircase, oak. pan
eled den w.'private dock and the fist 
goes on! $429,900 (113FO) 

EXQUISITE RENTAL 
PROPERTY 

Impeccable 4 unit rental home now 
available within walking distance of 
downtown Prymouth.. z-2 bedroom 
units, 2,1"bedroom units, home lotalry 
remodeled in 1988-89. 3 ur>1 gar; 
toot $249,900 (283 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
_ 0 HpjfirtNi rxlo^etfcarifcer.com 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

. GORGEOUS 
1,650 sq. ft. ranch, end urtit oh ground 
level with walk-ovt deck, hardwood 
ftoors, 6 panel oak doors and trim. 
Cus'-omuied throughoutl $176,900, 
Ask for K.C. Muefer 

H O M E T O W N 
313-459-6222 

$i274,900 Is The Reduced 
Price -

on mis large Beacon Estates Tudor. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, library, first floor 
laundry, center Island kitchen, side 
entry'garage, an area steeped In tra
dition and owners anxious to head 
West 46015 Concord Dr. : v . 

f RED H i l l 
COLDWEU BANKER PREFERRED 

313-416-1257 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 1 5 bath. Wil
liamsburg Colonial, backs to woods. 
1st floor laundry, fireplace, updates 
include, lutchen. bathrooms, new 
roof 4 many more. Musi see 
$165,900. (3t3) 455 6218 

STATELY TUDOR 
Beacon Estates provides the setting 
lor this trnelew. spacJous 4 bedroom; 
2 5 bath Tudor with center island 
kitchen. e«Va farrury room, formal 
dming and den! $274,900 (01 SCO) 

ffiACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 •f^;.Vw».cokt»»ltanlier corn 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

BRICK RANCH S Bedford across 
Irom Jefferson Elementary. Finished 
basemen! 2¼ car brick garage. New 
kitchen. $112,500 (313) 937-3512 

0Y OWNER Open Sal 4 Sun t to 4 
18410 Poinciana, 7flnkster. 3 bed
room bnck/alumnum' ranch. 2 car 
garage. Updated windows/plumbing/ 
electhcal'rooltiath. Partial finished 
baserrjeni. Landscaped. $85,700. 
Or by appointment: 313-532-1907 

EXCEPTIONAL. RANCH 
OPEN SUN 12-3 
17241 Nortpome 

3 bedroom, 2¼ bath, fam+y room/ 
fireplace 2½ car garage- Completer/ 
updated. A must see' 
$139,900 (313) 531-9277 

EXCEPTIONAL !! 
Updated. 3 bedroom, bnck ranch. I J I -
ished basement, central air. remod
elled kitchen w/MerVatt cabinets 4 
built-in *shwasher, newer carpeting 4 
oak moldings. 1'4 car garage 
w'screened sunroom, above ground 
pool w.'deck. beautiful landscaping. 

Asking $95,900. 
A MUST SEE! 

OPEN Sunday, l-4pm By owner 
313-533-5094 

.- FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 
Charming 3 bedroom bungalow m 
quiet family ne.'ghborhood. Close to 
shopping & schools; This makes a 
great starter home. Asking $67,900. 
For more W o or appointment call: 

JOE BLACHA 
313-325-8878 

Century 2 ) Hartford North 
313-525-9600 

FOUR BEDROOM. Redford Umon 
Schools, 6y owner, Land Contract, 
fenced yard $15,000 down 

' (313) 535-3849 

GREAT STARTER HOME. 2 bed
room ranch, hardwood floors full fin
ished basement, Open Sun. 12-4pm. 
$68,900 (313) 937-3323 

OPEN SAT, Sun, 11 -2. $3000 Moves 
in. Super sharp. Updated, 2 bed
room. Unicjue intehor, aj)tea$anl sur
prise! By owner, $57,000 18704 
Wakenden. (313)794-4103 

O P E N S U N . 1 - 4 P M . 1 1 7 1 4 
Cokimpia. Exceptiona) 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Finished basement 
$102,900.. 
HELP-U-SELL (313i 454-9535 

REDFORD 
Sharp 3 bedroom aXiminum bun
galow, an nice si2e rooms. Fun base
ment, dming room, large tot. buyer 
protection plan, T car garage. 
Asking $79,900. 

*f pLVERINE 
Prcpe/i**. Inc. 

(313) 532-0600 

SHARP COLONIAL ..". 
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, freshly painted 
colonial with newer carpeL oeck, and 
a 1 car garage with electric. $69,900 
CaS for your personal showing... 

Teresa Baxter 
Real Estate One 

Pager 313-609-3305 

SOUTH REOFORD 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 

.-'•'• A MUST SEE! 
Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch.1-5 
baths,, large kitchen, toads of cup
boards, finished basemen!. 2.5 car 
garage, fenced yard! This Is an orig
inal owner/ Just $105,000. 

Call Oon 4 Doris 
Maylair Realty 313-522-8000 

SOUTH REDFORD 
This tf amond shines! Very nice 3 
bedroom, 2 bath bungalow 
w.'partiaSy finished basement & 2 
car garage. Newer furnace, cen
tral air, windows, roof, carpet AX 
appliances Included. Worth every 
penny. $109,999. 

ROXANNE 
(810) 450-2295 

-CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544 ORCHAAO LAKE ROAD 

t- FARMINGTON HILLS 

LAXEPOINTE«UB. 3 • 4 bedroom. 2 
baths, 2000 sq. ft. muftHevel whh 
basement on prime M. Owner*! ahx-
tous, $189.900. , (313).420-2570 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Bargain priced..; 

ai $10 less per eg. foot than average 
home sold on same streetl Sharp 4 
bedroom^ S bath, 2008 sq. ft. home 
wfth many-updaies, Just move In! 
$198.000.22 SN. HofttooK, 6. of Uty, 
S. off Main • 

Ask. (or Gail Tumor ' 
>; REAL ESTATE ONE 

(810)905-6965 
104S Novl Rd., Northvae 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-!Jpm. By owner 
Spacious 4 bedroom ranch, 3 baths, 
fin'shed basement, air. English 
garden. Mint condrtlori. 12085 Arrow
head a $234,900. 313-455-8069 

OPEN SUN , JULY 13, 1-5PM. , 
938 Hartsough Ct., Plymouth; 

By'owner. Immacoiale 1400 »qf i , 3 
bedroom, 1V» bath trl-level featuring 
large Iarh3y room with gas fireplace, 
Florida room, fenced yard and 1M car 

r»rage. Too many updates id Est, 
150.000. AJso by aopointment, cell: 
. .(313)-4$3-y$i9 . 

Preitfgioue UW PoW* Vdage 
4 bedroom*, V\ bath*,. colonial, 
updated throvghout, dream kitchen, 
vaulted celling, famify room with fire
place,- 2 block* term Hemeniary 
fKhopl'New, Nfw.Newl $189,600. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
.313-451-9400 ' 

BY O W N E R Rochester Hi(l«-
Springhifl Sub-tola!ry opdaled-Bghl 4 
bright-new Mchen, roof, furnace & 
central air.' 1 st floor ma ster & laundry 
roOn>4 bedroom-3'A baths-profes-
llonaily finishes baiement-new 
cuslom cedar dec^,- V4 acre treed lot 
$,209,000. Open Sun. 13th, 12 10 4. 

(810) 375-1589 

C H A R M I N O H O M E , downtown 
Rocheiler, comer lot 2 car garage 
basement, wtvto picket fence. Com-relefy remodeled -inside end out 

) 4 5 . 0 0 0 ( 2 4 8 ) 8 5 8 - 3 9 0 7 or 
wwy.jtuckeronthe r^mtiome htm 

RochesteriAuburn 
Rills 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

Fanlastic starter home with new roof, 
new deck, new doorwalls, new elec
tric new furnace and so much more 

Asking $99,900. 

*t LVER1NE 
rro^rtct. Inc. 

(313) 532-0600 
ROCHESTER! Brick ranch, walk out 
basement, patio, park Kke settngi 
Ne*er windows, ropl, furnace 4 cen
tral air. 223 S. Helen: $144,900. 

LAURA CAULEY 81O9058777 
Realty Executives Midwest 

810-412-5000 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Open SaL 
Sun. 12-3, 1900 Kf^leridge, Ouaj 
Fudge Sub . remodeled 3300 so. ft 
besl buy m sub., $329,000. 

(248) 594-6301 

pfli Royal Oak/Oak Part 
Huntington ffoods 

ABORABLE ROYAL Oak Bungalow, 
Open House SUN. l-4pm many 
updales, 712 Oakndge. 

(248) 366-9591 

BERKLEY - By Owne, 1334 Prre-
eton 980 sqft. 3 bedroom, 1 bash: 
New: YYindows/stding/hardwoooV 
carpeVlumace 4 air knmeCtate occu-
pancy $122.000 (248) 647-3045 

N OAK PARK - Berkley schools, air, 
fireplace, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, wood 
floors, breezeway, attached garage 
new kitchen $119.900. 245-545-7066* 

ROYAL OAK - Beautilully land
scaped, large pnvale tot. 3 bed
rooms, immaculate condition, many 
updates $136,900. 248-546-3269 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
bungalow with 2½ car garage, reno
vated 1997 -kitchen, bath, plumbing 
electrical, floors, etc. $139,900.'Oual-
rfted buyers c a i <248) 399-6278 

ROYAL OAK. - 207 E, Kemlworth 
Sharp bungalow. E. off Main S t . A V 
mmum ^cTng. lots of personalty 
Great starter home. $119,500 No 
brokers please. Call: 

(248) 3S4-0121 or 544-1407 

ROYAL OAK. 1518 Englewood. N 
13. E. Rochester, ranch. 3 bedroom. 
tV4 bath. 2'<i garage, new kitchen. 4!h 
bed'ottice, hard wood floors, deck, 
central air, finished basement 
$144,900 (248) 583-9668 

YOU MUST SEE 
this 3 bedroom completely updated 
brick ranch wth a one ol a kmd lot 
Neaty finished oak floors throughout. 
lrvyng room w.lirepSace. finished base
ment and much, much more Only 
$159,000 

ERA QUALITY REALTY 
313-522-3200 

• 1 Salem/Salem 
d Township 

SALEM IN THE HAMLET - 4 33 
acres, barn, horse shed. 2 car 
attached garage, house being remod
eled. 2 story, cathedral ceii-ngs 
$260,000. Joe (248) 349 4016 

ULTIMATE IN LUXURY! 
2 acres' Custom burtt Cape Cod' N e * 
construction, all the eilras. walk-out 
basement, 3 car garage, 1st floor 
master.su'.e w-'garden. tub. balcony 
bridge, great room floor pJan and stil 
t*ne lo customize wvii your civ»n 
colors and opt ion* 1 $425,000 
(630FI) 

A GOLFER PARADISE! 
A s p r a w l ^ , 2,200 SQ ft ranch on 7 
lush acres w.th it's own private 125 
yard fairway, 2 fireplaces, custom 
main bath whetted tub. custom Ftondj 
room, newer carpet 4 windows • 
oversized garage and more' 
$294,900 1.910SE) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
8 N^-*»w«>^etIban)u>rcon 

COLDUieiX 
BANKjSRO 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

CONTEMPORARY SPLENDOR 3 V 
dn , $ 8 l 7 / m o or less, 3 bedroom. In. 
Ig upgraded kit. large quet -vard 
quiet street. 
ADORABLE RANCH: 0»V dn. $572/ 
mo or less. 4 bedroom, quit! vara, 
tots of space. 7 1 / 8 % APR. 30 years. 
Other homes & terms available.on 
recfues! Cranbrook Assoc 24 HOUR 
HOTLINE: (888)487-8300 

LARGE 4 bedroom Colonial -with 
lam>y room and 2½ t>a(hs. RecenSy 
updated krtchen with ail appliances to 
slay. Newer furnace, centra! air. and 
2 car attached garage Beaut ful. 

Templar ( 
$149,900 

DERRICK BROWN 
Re/Wax Executive Properties 

(248) 737-6800 

LATHRUP • '3 bedroom' CapeCod. 
1900 sqft. IVt baths, corner lot 
Open Sun., N6on-5pm. 28611 
Lathrup. $165,000 (810) 557-3149 

MT. VERNON Southfield colonial. 4 
bedrooms, large family room, a l 
white kitchen, $185,000, By owner 
Central air. (248) 353-7466 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedrooms. 2 oath 
brick ranch. BAsement. garage 6 6 1 
142 lot. - •• $128600 

HELP-U-SELL OF S OAKLAND 
248-549-1212 

SOUTHFIELD '2. bedroom, 2 bath 
brick ranch, garage, greal lor eipan-
stoh $123,900. . . 
HELP.U-SELL O F S OAKLAJiO 

248-549-1212 

SOUTHFIELD - Large 4 br^room 
Cotooial. circutar drive, 2 car garage, 
large, family room w,"fireplace, 3½ 
-batn, built-in In kitchen & many more 
amenfces' In pne of SoutWielcte finest 
areas. Century-2l Ambassador, ask 
for Bill or Morgan: (810) 569-1212 

THE MEADOWS OF SQUTHFlEtO 
Affordable new Construction in e»oel-
lenl Southfield location. 9 Homesites 
available with 3-4 bedroom Coiorvals-
starting al $184,900 and 3 bedroom 
ranches at $176,500 Ail feature r'A 
baths. 1st door laundry room, luH 
basement 2 car attached- garage. 
large tots, sidewalks. Ranch is read/ 
lor Immediale. occupancy now! For 
more information contact: . 

MICHELLE MICHAEi-
Re/Max Executive Properties 

248.737-6800 

BRAND NEW 1600 sq. ft. ranch. 1 
acre, 4 beAoom, 2 bath, isl n 
laundry, aflach©d garage, freplace, 
full basemem. Privaie road. Sione & 
Wiyl. $209.900, (810) 977-8985 

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP. 1765 sqj. 
ft. newly constMcted ranch In a beau-
trM new subdivision w.laka access. 3 
bedroom, 1¼ bath, fireplace, cathe
dra) ceifing, 3 car attached garage, 
ful basemen*, final selections can st'fl 
be made. Act fast! $227,900. Day 
tme (248)437-0097, evenings 

(248)486-5499 

I 
m ^ W 1 ^ OPEK1:00 - 4:00,9575 Cfosley 
(fto(W.CMoago^.olBeoch).ImpMcatfe'Mckcapo coo<better 
man new, separata 1st Root* master suite, total of 4 bedr<>oms, 
family room with lireplaco, living room, hardwood floors, 
outrafleow sized bedrooms up with bath; full finished rec room 
with bar & lav., garage, p/oomed landscape with patio, barbecue, 
" —rwrert, trees, birds, (ooaled h an estate typo area. 

Q OneWay Realty 
* l J ' > / ? . 6 0 0 0 o r 
/ 1 H / 17 \- S ' i O O 

f 

^t^fejtffcifti^flrltt 
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. COME SEE THIS.,/. 
2700 tq ft two »lory AMCH feature* 
Uil floor master «ufi». fantfy room 
w/tlrsplaee, ' •paelou i kitchen 
Wceramfe Med floor & beautiful wood 
cabi/ttlryt 2 exMifiocaJ bedrooms •' M 

-bath vpsl** * PLUS bono* room 4 loft 
y>ac« overfookJng family room. He* 
Construction alrho&i completer}!! 

Susan A; Doyle 
CRS.GRI 

Real Estate One 
810-227-5005 

TOLL FrtEE 800-664-3326 
OPEN HOUSE Sun , Noon • 5 

Ranch • 3 bedrooms, family room, 
basement, updated Kitchen, large lot 
353 Harvard, or appt (610) 437-12M 

£ofjth Lyon / Green Oak 
Custom Waterfront Home 

On large tot. 4t bedrooms, 2 full 
baths. 3 half baths, dining room. 2 
Way fireplace, Island (citcnen *.'great 
rqojrv Master suite vt/jacuiri arxfgor-
geous finished lower level / stunning' 
f3y.lt-1995. $439,900 

Call Kathy Peters 
• Real Estate One 
810-905-6987 of 

810-437-2254 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING: 3% 
down. Spanish style ranch, St2t4/ 
month or less, corner lot. quel neigh
borhood, massive landscape • more. 
7 1 /4% APR. 30 years Other homes 
& terms available on request Cran-
brook Assoc 24.HOUR HOTLINE: 

(888)487-8300 

BY OWNER • Beautiful, new, large 4 
bedroom colonial. Many custom 
upgraded extras White kitchen, hard 
wood floors, professional land
scaping Great room, library. Onner 
transferred (248)619-2050 

COLONIAL • By owner. 4 bedrooms. 
2'V baths, on cul-de-sac. Somerset 
area. By appointment only. 
5275.000. (24«) 643-7297 

Tfl.OY --NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 3 car garage. 
Ready (or your choice of interior paint 
4 carpet. 3100 sq. ft open floor plan 
with 2 sVylighls. July occupancy 
Please cat! (248) 642-6686 

. Ottered by. 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

WE ARE moving and must sen our 
lovely home. Neutral decor, profes
sionally landscaped, vinyl siding', first 
floor master, 2 bedrooms up. 
$260,000. 894 Emerson (N of 16 
M.fe, E of Crooks). . 

By appointment. (248) 362-t646 

YOUVE GOTTA SEE THIS ONE! 
Beautiful home in popular Fargrove 
Sub1 New carpeting, foyer, cathedral 
ceilings. parVl.ko sett.ng in backyard 
vv-th sp'it level deck, many updates. 
$167,700 (10124). Call ERIC 
HOKE... 

Trie 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

Uniori Lake/White 
Lake 

WHITE LAKE: By owner/Agent 4755 
• Fox Chase. 95 Colonial, 4 bed. 2 5 
bath, fanvfy.living/dining room. Sen, 
appliances S234.000 248-889-3869 

BBS W.Bloomfield-
Orchard IMeego 

Sunday, July 13,1997 O&E 

JUST LISTED 
Attractive 3 bedroom'ful brick. r a n * 
« popular Surrey Height* Sub * f t car 
garage, and partially f i shed base
ment; M&ny update* indueSna tool, 
central aV, carpel Booripg, paw end 
TTwcfrtnort- t l M t — t\U,KQ -

. CaB Carrel Carte/ 

CHARMING 3 bedroom. 2'A bath, 2 
car garage, 1st floor master sute. 
professionally landscaped, to acre 
Veed lot 'W. BloomfieW schools 
S169.000 5757 Coomer Rd By 
appointment only. (248) 681-5735 

FOR SALE by owner/agent, spaoous 
W. Bioomfield ranch, open floor plan. 
1,650 sq ft. 3 bed. 2 5 bath, updated 
kitchen. 2 car. deck, new furnace. a;r, 
roof. $198,600 (248)788-9270 

MAPLE/ORCHARO LAKE • Updated 
3 bedroom tri-level; 1918 sq ft., 2 5 
baths, new furnace/air, neutral, (.re
place, 2 car. $164,900 
0-4 H Properties 248-737-40O2 

ORCHARD LAKE HOME - Lake priv
ileges, boat access to Upper Straits 
Lake. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, beauWul 
seceded area. (2.48) 682-9479 

PINE. LAKE FRONT 60x330-Won
derful opportunity for renovation or 
teardown. Existing home is 4000 Sq 
Ft walk-out ranch. $799,000. 

Call Madeton Ward 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

EMoomfield Hilts 
810647-0100 or 810-215-2424 

SYLVAN LAKE - 3 bedrooms, 15. 
baths; Irving/ dining/ famdy rooms, 2 
fireplaces, new kitchen, many 
updates, comer lot. 2.5 car garage. 

OPEN SUN.. 1-4 PM 
.1646 Inverness, (248) 682-1353 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Bloorofield Hills 
schools • 3300 sq. f t , 4 bedroom, fM 
basement,' side entrance garage, 
great subi, new kitchen & floors. 
§309,600. •••,.' (810) 626-8890 

W. BLOOMFIELO NEW LISTING 
Knockout Moverln Corkf.tionl Built 
1994.1 owner, spacious 3 bedroom, 
2¼ bath, cathedral ceilings,- fj-eplaco. 
1 st floor laundry', full basement. 2 car 
attached garage, air, neutral decor. 
Beautifully landscaped;- sprinklers. 
deck, lake privileges By owner. 
$168.000. By app'l: 246-360-5343 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Quality built. 
Large lot. 4 bedroom, 3¾ bath, 3>i 
car garage, take privileges 3480 
sqitt. Much more' Many .updates! 
$297,000. (246) 68V7Q14 

W: BLOOMFIELO: 2 story 3 bedroom 
Colonial, 1400sq ft, v4 acres, walk-out 
dining room to Large deck, centra! air, 
2½ car. AH Sports lake privileges, 
$172,900. . (248) 360-0372 

V?EST BLOOMFIELO - By o*ner. 4 
bedrooms. 2,5 baths, 3,000 sqft.. 
open floor plan, remodelled kitchen, 
targe master suite, over 1200 soft 
deck w.'gazebo 4 nearly '/i acre lot. 
$332,385. Open Sua, Juty 13,11 am-
4pm. 5398 Old Pond Way (2 blks W 
of F«rmingtoo Rd, N ol Walnut LaVe 
Rd)i Bring an offers. 248-682-55$l 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Beautiful $85,000 home. Quiel 
tree-fined street Ooty.42$50 
down payment - 8.69% APR. 

CaJ lor more InJormabOn. • 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

RE/MAX 100, INC. 
(248) 348-3000 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM 

83I5 INORAU 
(S of Joy, W. ol Merriman) 

Attractive 4 spacious Tri-levef fea
tures farruly room a/ftrepiace 4 door-
waa. cathedra! ceiling 4 balcony in 
Irving room, lower level waJk-ouL 3 
bedrooms. 1.5 baths, fenced yard, 
attached garage. Home Warranty. 
PRICED REDUCED TO $125.900.-

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

WestlinoVWajTie 

wetBand 
^rYOWl! , 

Hurry (font wait on thi» 3 bedroom 
home. Huge kitchen, w.'bak caWoelj. 
finished basement, central tit and 
door**! to huge new deck. Asking 
4134^50. - - . . - , _ _ _ _ _ : . 

NEAT- AND CLEAN!! 
TN* popular Ccndo In CofonJa) 
Estate* e» an end unit and features • 
pood floor plan.spadoua rooms, fin
ished baaerneril and attached oarage. 
Livonia tchcot *sWct Qal lodayt 
»69,900. . - . 

OrturH 

R O W ••• 
(313) 464-7111 

iWUom/WaUedLaW 
j Commerce 

BEAUTIFUILY DECORATED home 
with Commerce La>e privileges 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, wood flcojs, fin
ished basement.' $230,000. Must 
see. (2,48) 360-6655 

3 BEDROOM 2 bath ranch w/watk 
out basement, excellent floor plan. 
Spadous kitchen opens to great 
room w/fireplace 4 cathedral ceiling. 
Attached garage. Commerce Lake* 
boat docking privileges. For sale by 
owner, $178,000. (248) 363-8408 

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-Jpm. Livonia 
schools, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths. 
finished basement, wetbar, 
2 '^ car garage, kj deck, great house. 
vn'extras $117,500,313-525-4537 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
This very dean 2 bedroom brick 
ranch can be returned to 3 bedroom. 
The updates are endless: New vinyl-
kitchen Boor, oak cabinets, ceramic 
fireplace, newer hot waler heater, pre
mium carpet, new furnace, and vinyl 
windows Beautiful treed lot with pri
vacy lence- $83,900. (ELSO-P) 
Call EO LAROCHE 

HOMETOWN I 
313-453-0012 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
6160 FarrrunQtoo. S. of Warren, E. of 
Wayne FW This home is not on a 
main street. Nice 3 bedroom Brick 
Ftanch with a famify room, fireplace, 
beautiful finished basement. Attached 
2 car garage, many extras Nice 
price $121,900 

Onluof 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

COMMERCE twp.. Open Sun.;i2-4 
5'/» yr. old contemporary ranch. 3 
bedroom, 2 lull baths, finished base
ment, large kitchen, fam3y room 
w.Tirepiace. 1900 sq. R. $219,900. 
Today's Realty 810 960-1165 

WHITMORE.LAKE AREA 
BRING YOUR GREEN THUMBI 
BeaiAtuJylandscapedyafd-grealfo/ 
those • wmmef ocokouts or iysl 
enjovlna • l*?y aftemoco. Les* th in 
6 minute* to e l sport* Whrtmore 
Lake! Easy commute 10 Brighton, 
OetrofrprAnn Arbor, * \ 54734.-<H-
35). ql ' 

CaS CAROL.ROHDE 
Direct at 313-998-1933 or 

313-662-8600 
Th* Michigan Group Realtors 

Wayne County 

CORNER LOT 
Has. acme lipdalea inchxfcng newer 
shingles, wtridowi, skiing, kitchen 
cabinets. Not much more to do on this 
3 bedroom ranch. The basement is 
almost complete with the plumbing for 
a second bath. Home Warranty 
offered, L1019 . $69,900 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

28506 Femwcod, S, d Cherryhill, E 
of Middiebeit, This is an almost new 3 
bedroom ranch with a spacious ivjng 
room, fireplace, huge kitchen, door-
wa9 to deck, central air, attached 2 
car garage. Must See only 
$79,900 

Condos 

COUNTRY CLUB Village - 3 bed
rooms, 8¾ bath*, 2000 tq. f t , beauti
fully rnlihed basement. Many extras. 
Northyille condo; - 313-4^0-051? 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS • Feriton 
Hines; next lo park. A} appliances. 2 
to xhc*>i**K>mrOpfv 2 bedfoomr2_ 
bath, skylights, Mtnedraiceifirig, Out̂  
side deck. $92,900 
Lo«er 2 bedroorrVI bath. $86,900. 
Uahted.carport. 

Can Mary Joe al 313-532-8184 

DEARBOflN TOWERS. STUDIO 
APARTMENT, New carpel 4 apph-
einces. Lovely view of woods & cool. 
$36:900. (313) 414-0036 

BOTSFORD COMMONS, Farm-
ington HjSs : Price reduced, i«rge 
<anch. 2 bedrocms/2 bathsi..2 car 
garage, country setting On-site med-, 
leaf lacility. Emergency medical alert 
O'Leary Real Estate 313-453-1930 

CROSSWINOS Of Farminton Hfls, 
14 & Haogerty. $145,000. Ranch 
condo, .2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, targe 
hving room, dining room, mirrored 
fireplace 4 drywaS. Cathedral ceil
ings, skylight in kilohen. beautifully 
flushed basement with lamily room, 
carpeting throughout. Private brick 
pato. single garage, pool, tennis 
courts, 1.150 sqft. tmmediate occu
pancy. CaS. , (248)- 788-5617 

wmmmmm 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

Just Sstedf Ranch Condo In desirable 
Fox,Point*offer* 2 bedrooms, greal 
room with fireplace', Urge kitchen 
with work bland, super sharp finished 
basemen! thai has f&mtty room with. 
wet bar, addrbohaJ bedroom wttfi »ep-
-ftxalfl-Walk;lolclosei and tu^baUi. 2 
Car attached garage, U t floor 
laundry, immediate occupancy. 
$215,000. ' " . • • ' - . ' • • " . 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
Re/Max Exeoutlve Properties ' 

248-737r6800 

Duplexes 4 
Towahousej 

BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX LOCATED 
In one of the most charming areas. In 
town location near Quartern Lake. 
Two 3 bedroom units/exceRenl 
investrfient or renovatioa $339,000. 
635 4 637 Harmon. Owner is 
fccensed broker/Brokers protected. 
David Kolar. (248) 647-7600 

NEAR WIXOM 4 Maple Rd. 2 yrs 
new. 1900 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, 2 story.-Extra bedroom & 
office. Pamify room, fireplace. Beauti-
lu'ly landscaped, spnnkiers, large 
dec*. $229,900. .- ,248-669-7489 

WATERFORD TWP. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

T1MBERWOOO RIOGE SUB 
Immediate occupancy. 1712 sq.ft. 
Colonial. 3 bedrooms 2¾ baths, many 
extras $176,900 completa. 
Also available 18 additional bunding 
sites. Your plan or ours. Off WHIiams 
Lk Rd. N of Cooley U . Rd 

Open.Sundays 12-3pm 
Or call for appointment 

J.T. KELLY CUSTOM HOMES INC. 
248-363-5927 

WIXOM 

Gorgeous Builders Model! 1996 built 
3 bedroom rancn. Fabulous eat-in 
kitchen w/de'signer white cabinets. 
Vaulted ceSings, skylights, central air. 
dec* and 2 way fireplace in master 
bedroom and great room. Huge fin
ished" basement Wiluil bath. $219,900 

New construction - immediate occu-

tancyl Sharp 2 bedroom wiTott. 
arge dining room w/fireplace. 

Country kitchen wmoney oak cabi
nets, includes all appliances. Grand 
12 toot ceiSngs in- great room 
wiTireplace. AH this plus a 2 car 

QnrluiK 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

RIVERVIEW - Oawnshire Sub. 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2¼ oath colonial. 
pool, decks, air, $140'S 

(313)479-5656 

« 1 Lakefront/ 
' • J Waterfront Homes 

ALL SPORTS Duck Lake, private 2 
story, nearly 1800 sq. f t , 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, completely reno
vated. Beautiful contemporary 
$260,000. 810-887-0628 

CONDO, 2 bedroom, on canal, .off 
Lake St. Clair, in Chesterfield Twp. 
2160 sq.ft.; 60' boat dockage. 
$285,000.test Offer. 810-7.25-8 U7 

ELBOW LAXE: Between Giadoin 4 
Houghton Lake 2 bedroom Year-
round. Completely remodeled 
$75,000. (313) 453-0507 

HILLSDALE- LOVELY 3 bedroom 
year rot 
Bel Aire 
ment (313) 699-1750 

• or (517) 287-4496 

Si3 arage and l a n d s c a p i n g ! 
54,776 

OPEN SUN !-5pm. 4943 Hunt 3 
bedroom ranch. Mechanics Dream! 
Garagem new roof and windows.-
$84 900 
H E L P - U - S E L L (313) 454-9535 

ROCK HOMES CONSTRUCTION 
• The Shire of Hamlet Village. 

248-960-1550 

PRICED TO SELL 
4 bedroom. 2 bath colonial offering 
lamily room w.treplace, lormal kving 
4 d.ning room, 2 pabo decks, oarage 
w/workshop and more $104,900. 

Qntunj 

.Castelli & Lucas 
313-453-4300 

THREE BEDROOM bnck ranch with 
attached 2 car garage. Partially fin
ished basement. Near Wayne/ 
Warren. $109,000 (313) 522-7183 

WESTLAND - Beautifully decorated/ 
completely updated brick/steet ranch. 
3 bedrooms, V/> baths. 'A block from 
school Close to park 4 shopping. 
1221 Berkshire S/Chefryhf l l 
E/Wernman. $86,900. 

(313) 595-0079 

WESTIANO 
BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD 

$4,150 moves you in. 3 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths, full-basement, air plus 
carpet throughout. 2 car garage, large 
lot. great area, S85.50O. 
• Realty America • (313) 762-7783 

WESTLAND 
3 bedroom. 2.5 garage, famify room 
w.Trfepiace. Immaculate! As low as 
$3,400 down and $1.009?mo. 

Executive 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths. 2 
garage, exquisite park-tike yard on 
private street, trees. Immaculate. As 
low as $10,000 down 
3 bedroom. 2 garage, -1.135 sq.ft. 
fenced yard, private deck Zero down 
payment 

24 HR FREE 
RECOROEO MESSAGE 

800-311-9346 
Prudential Pickering 313-458-4900 

WESTLAND - 2-3 bedroom fixer 
upper, good starter hoe with garage. 
CaS for more details. $58,000, 

(313) 326-3026 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • Maple 4 
Orchard Lake. 3 bedrooms. 2¼ 
baths .'updated kitchen, many extras, 
$192,500, (248)768-3952 

AFFORDABLE HOME 
This 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick home 
features newer vinyl. windows, new 
furnace 4 central air, partiaUy finished 
basement with dry bar, also featuring 
2 5 car garage a eat-in kitchen at 
only $85.900..' . (642WI) 

"•WOW « LOOK A t THIS! 
•Prestigious Westland Woods Sub! 
'ThWculousty maintained'cotoniat, 3 
Bedroom, 1.5 baths, amenities 

ifttfuding: central air. trving toom w7 
fireplace, oft«n kitchen 4 dining room 
ta'l doonyafl to large deck • morel 

.$154,900, • (571 BE) 
REACH US ON THE «T£R\ET 

': ' H Wtp/VrAVr cold* elibarktr com 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKeRO 

Preferred. ReaKors 
313459-6000 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK 4½ story. 3 bed-
toom, finished baserhent. 2 car, 
gir jge. Oulet dead end slreel in 
VY-aySe. $98,500. (313)729-4857 

CONTEMPORARY. 
•••'«••' COLONIAL 
BeautfJ 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath cdoniaf 
in MiUppmt*. Nicely finished base-
meri», deck'with fenced yard, open 

•kitchen wreating nook, /jveriooking 
famSy room w,fireplioe. Master suite 
ha* fu» bath 4 watk-ln closet. 2 car 
attached garage, central alr.4 more. 

'$(29,900 * . »6389. 
'. ' 2280 Stockmeyer, Westiand. 

WESTLAND - Brick ranch, 3 bed
room, 1 bath, family room, finished 
basement. 2.5 car garage; air, newfy 
remodeled $125,000.(313)325-6138 

WESTLAND - By owner. Beautiful 3 
bedroom home, 1½ bath, great room 
wiVaulted ceilings 4 fireplace, central 
air. Open Sun 7/13 4 I I20.12-5pm. 
$159,900. (313) 427-0893 

WIXOM: (WIXOM RryCharm) 3 
bedroom/2'/4 bath. 2200 sq. ft co'o-
nial on large treed M 4 yj old home 
$228,000 (248) 669-5054 

Ypalanti/BeJJeviUe 

TERRIFIC TRI-LEVEL - on 
Ypsilanti's west side.- You 
can move right into this 3 
bedroom 1600 sq.f t. home 
with fabulous family room. 
It's sparkling clean and 
ready for you. $114,900. 
Call BARBARA GAINES 

313-662-8600 EXT 361 
VM Pager 313-201-8790 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

YPSILANTl - Great location, great 
price, 3 bedroom. M bath, 1200 so. 
ft, 1 mile from Eastern, newfy remod
eled 366 Clark. $79,500. 

(313) 487-3974 

ear round home. On private Lake 
$136,000. Call for appoint-

HULSDALE • Remodeled 2 bedroom 
cottage on small a! sports lake, large 
lot. Less than 2 hours Irom metro. 
Detroit. $54,900 313-722-6725 

JUST 2 HOURS NORTH 
Beautlulty remodelled, 1500 sqft, 
takefront ranch completed spring 
1997. new inside 4 out. 200 fl water: 
front at Lake St Helen. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, garage, new dec*, dock &' sea
wall. $199,500 Call Paul ne at: 
Coldweri Banker . (517) 389-3312 

MONROE'- Detroit Beach 80xt30 
waterfront, house. 3 car garage 
across from Steriing Stale Park. 
beauMul-$16S.000 313 -269-4033 

OXBOW LAKE - Private aa 
sports lake. 50 5' of sandy 
beach. Extremely welt main-
ta-ned, 3 bedroom, base

ment, large deck, sprinklers, on quel 
peninsula. Paved street Land con
tract $1.89.900. (610) 828-3787 

FARM1NQTON 
Beautiful prime location, private 
enclosed porch, deluxe end. unit. 2 
Large bedrooms, 2 tu3 baths. in-uM 
laundry. $73,000 Call BARRY 
HtRSCH. 810-660-0091. Century 21 
Hartford South 

Farmmgton H;Hs 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Open DaJy 1 - 5:30 
Closed Thursday 

From 5135,500 
7 floor plans with a variety of 
options; Ranch. Cape Cod 4 
Townhouses. 2 car aitached 
garage, first floor laundry, lull 
basement, first floor master su-te. 
plus much more. 

BRIARWOOO VILLAGE 
V (810) 473-8180 > 

LUXURIOUS PLYMOUTH 
CONDO 

Elegant 4 luxurious ranch condo in 
beautiful Eaton Estates. Fto*-ing floor 
plan with an enormous great room 4 
nicety finished v.alk-oul basement! 
$319,900 (660EA) 

RELAX BY THE WATER 
Prestigious Eaton Estates offers this 2 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch v.iih ready to 
finished wark-out at a most attractive 
price! $257,500 (956EA) 

REACH US ON THE INTEfWET 
« htp;.ViwCOW»e*a.'ikercorn 

COLDUieU. 
BANKERD 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Manufactured 
Home* 

ffi Mobile Homes 

HOWELU 1986 Kngsley. 14 x 70 2 
bedroom. AM appliances. Clean-
Many extras. Must be moved, Must 
W l |».906.t«sl. ($17)646-7148 

KYMOOTH • relocating, musf ««»l 
14*56.2 bedrooms, 1 bath, all appa-
»os«s,lmoc«. ̂ 12,00001 besiotfefr 
Rnandog avaBaNe, 313-416-1604 

PLYMOUTH 14X70.3 bedroom, new 
Karestari carpet,- air, a l appliances 
deck, pretty yard, quiet street. 
$15^00.*est (313) 459-5078 

REDMAN 1990, Wixorn, Commerce 
Meadows. 14x80, great condition. 2 
large bedrooms, 2 fu« baths. Central 
air, fireplace, large deck, $24,900. 2 
mo. Tree k>| tent. (248) 684-2369 

12 X 60 moNe office, 1985 Whitiey. 
Clean, must se l $5000Vt«st. 

Mark, Agent 1810) 607-9090 
. Voloe-pager 

1985 REDMAN 
Fireplace, new carpeting throughout 
air. very dean! (248)380-9550 

NORTHVILLE OPEN 
SUN. 1-4PM. 

Detached condos seem to' be the 
thirig This one even backs lo mature 
woods and offers 3 bedrooms. 2V4 
baths, center island kitchen, wa'k-out 
level and is ordy 2 years old 47706 
Arbor Trail-In Hickory Creek near 6 
Mile and Beck $269,500. 

FRED-HILL 
COLDWELL BANKER PREFERRED 

313-416-1257 

TtPSICO LAKE 
Luxury lakefront living, all sports lake 
Completely remodeled 2500 sq. ft * 
500 sq. ft attached screened in deck 
$459,000 7815 Tipsico Trail. Open 
Sunday Ju>/ 13. 1-4. . 

(810! 750-0178 

Macomb County 

-,-_. -..wmmmmm—mm 
ROMEO - Historical 3 bedroom/1. 
bath in village. Good location near 
schools 4 shopping. Excelleni starter 
home. Needs some TLC. $98,600. 

(810) 752-4028 

STERLING HEIGHTS: 15/Ryan. 
2)00 sq. ft. 4 bedroorhs/2 bath. Air. 
BuJt ins. Custom pool Many extras. 
$169,900, (816) 939-4912 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 
Carriage Hi» Sub.. 2400 sq.ft. colo
nial, 4 bedrooms. 2Va baths, family 
room, dent 2¾ car attached plus 
16x16 storage garage, central air, 
extensive renovations just being 
completed (your color .choice . of 
carpet' 4 formica). Large corner tot 
vvifh mature landscape 4 • sprinkler 
system. $237,500. 

.. CaH 9am-3pm: (248)651 -809Q 
Or evenings: (248)651-5563 

Oakland County 

BERKLEY 
Charming bungalow wiTiardwood 
floors 4 cove celngs. Many updates. 
Basemen), 2 car garage: Great loca
tion. $114,900. (3625 T.) 
i CENTURY 21 Sakmar 4 Assoc. 

(248) 652-7700 

WESTLAND. CHARMING 3 bed
room ranch Basement. Kitchen 4 
bath updated. New roof, windows, 
vinyl trim. . (313)-S95-4267 

Westiand 35125 June 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Brand new 3 bedroom Colonial, 
1.5 baths, basement, 
carpeted throughout. 

Includes stove, refriger
ator, washer/dryer 

ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLAND . 
LAND CONTRACT 

TERMS 
Beautiful ranch with Uvonia Schools 
for $19,000 down. Famify room, fire
place, 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fWshed basement, lot* of 
custom features, $119,900. 
Realty America » (313) 762-7783 

WESTLAND • Uvonia School* 
34459 Deborah CI. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath brick ranch w/attached garage, 
great room, lormal dining room, fire
place, finished basement, Anderson 
windows,' sprink)e( system, heat 
pump, large cuidesae lot. $186,900. 
^ "(313) 522-6025 

-HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

WESTLANO OPEN SUN. 12-4 or by 
appointment. 37204 Booth . 
S/Pa'mer, E/Nevrtxirg. 4 bedroom 
Coiohlai.central «i', many updates. 
On quiet culde sac. 313-328-3038 

WESTLANO • Open Sun. l-4pm, 
30053 Malvern. Fabulous 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Uvonia schools. 2 car 
garage. 1 
HELP-U-; 

$113,900. . 
SELL (313) 454:9535 

BRANDON TWP 
Ne* Construction Homes For Sale. 

2400 sqft - $300,000 
2500 sqft - $312,000 
2500 sqft •• $312,000 . 

AH run walk-out basements. Located 
on 2½ acre wooded parcefs. Brandon 
School*. Come pk* your finishes. 

(248) 627-2865 ; 

Tired Of Thai Drive 
Up North? 

Beach front condo Grand Bend 
Ontario, only V/> hrs from Detroit. 
Luxurious 2,000 sq ft. Condo EnjOy 
beautiful sunset on 1 of the lop 10 
beaches in the world. Pnvate sa^. 
$210,000 Canadian 1-519-238-8050 
after 5 pm , 

NOVLWAPLES OF NOVI 
4 Bedroom, 2'* bath detached condo 
ori hilltop setting Huge garden style 
basement. 1st lloor laundry, golf, 
pool 4 country club community Only 
3 yrs old - wrl! go last, $214,900. 

ROGER H. MURRAY 
Re.Wax Executive Propertes 

(248) 737-6800 

NOVI - 1-tAPLES OF 'NOV! 
3 Bedroom, 4 bath condo on 6m 
hole Professionally finished base
ment, great v,ew from deck off back 
Golf, pool 4 country club community. 
Will 90 fast' $169,900. 

.ROGER H. MURRAY 
RCMax Executrve Properties 

(248) 737-6800 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

•LOT RENT S195MO." 
3 Bedroom. 1 bath, refrigerator, 
stove, disposal, snack bar 4 
cathedral ceilings throughout. 
Immediate occupancy after 
approval. Can for details 

•wow 
Carport, refrigerator, central air, 
dishwasher, slo»e, shed, beauti
fully landscaped Is located on 
court (no franc), gutters 4 down
spouts 4 much more 

•PTS REAL-
SI 3.950. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
refrigeralor. stove, fireplace, 
window air conditioning, washer 4 
dryer, miry blinds, immediate 
occupancy alter approvals 

"4 BEDROOMS" 
4 Bedroom. 2 bath refrigerator, 
central air, dishwasher, stoye, dis
posal, cathedral ceilings, Irving 4 
*ning room furmTure Don't miss 
seeing1 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

little Vail. 
<«-«» fWr t t t j 'Rrffr 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOUTHCANTON 

SCHOOLS 

Lake/River Resort 
Property . 

ROSE CITYitUPTON area- 2 bed
room cottage on Rifle Lake! 100 ft 
waterlronl Knotty pine, fireplace, 
appliances, new wel $96,500. 
(517)-473-4607 or (248)-585^5415 

WALDENWOOOS RESORT MEME 
BERSHIP - US23 4 M59 12¼ 
remaining $1,500 or best 

313-397-9532 

'A yrs. 
oner. 

Classifications 340 to 400 

I Real Estate Vanted 

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS. 
UNO CONTRACTS 

Ws beat anybody* price! 
313-356:8500 

(*)5G 

XJemeteryLoU 

CADILLAC GARDENS W. 8 lot*, 
together $1600 tach.(715)926-5735 

CADILLAC Memorial Garden* West. 
2 tots, i vautt lor 2 persona, 20% les* 
than cemetery price*. 248-347-2959 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural 
Center (2 spaces) Longcrypt in the 
Garden ofXreaeon, 5I7.463-A605 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Cemetery. 
2 burial plots in Last Supper section. 
$800.1or both. (313) 722-0745 

PARK VIEW MEMORIAL1: 2 lots, 
5 Mile 4 Farm ington, Uvonia^ $650. 

CaH.(313) 464-9404. 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM. 44925 
Coachman. 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath 
Townhouse 2 car garage & base
ment $154,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

PLYMOUTH - Bradbury Condos. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, finished basement, 
carport, deck, totally updated. 
SI02.000 (313) 459-2345 

WATERFORD 

LETS GO SWIMMING. 
Gorgeous view of all sports Eliza
beth Lake. 1,600 Sq. ft. ranch has 
3 bedrooms,' 2¼ baths. Iw ig 
room wifirepiace, walk-out base
ment, .2 car garage. $284,900. 

ROXANNE 
(810) 450-2295 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

a^ FARMlNQTON HILLS 

WHITE LAKE- Ranch on All Sports 
private Cooley Lake. 2200 sq ft walk
out w'deck. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
central air, 2.5 attached garage. 
family room Wi'natural fireplace, sprin
klers 4 dock. $238,900. 
Appointment only: (248) 363-4017 
6665 Cooley Beech Dr, (N.'o! Cooley 
Lake RdAV. o» Union Lake Rd). 
Open Jury 12.13.19 4 20. noon:5pm 

FORECLOSED ' 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

•

Save up lo 50% or more. 
Low or No Oown Pay

ment, CALL NOW! 
1-800:338-0020 x 4330 

FOR SALE BY OWNER? 
Attorney Wilt Prepare Alt Documents 
Through'Closing Flat fee. 
Arm Howard (810)356-6162 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES from pennies on $1. Delin
quent tax, repos, REOs. Your area.-
For current listings, call too free: 
. 1-800-218-9000. ext. H-3Q73 

WESTLANO • Open Sun. 1-4pm. 
7660 donna, 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Cape Cod. Basement and fjarag*. 
$128,000. J , , 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLAND • Secluded 4 bedroom, 
2 cAf o»r»», $1650 down, $500 
monthry P41, 30 year*, at 7.67% 
APR. 24 hour recorded mdiMOS-

1-800-899-5883, code #1362. 
Century Town Pride, 

36450 Ford Road. Westtand. 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES . 
Occupancy within (30 Days 

Lake Forest Village, 
Waterford 

by, Oetcor Homes 

RANCH: 
Spectacular vaulted cei l ings 
throughout thi* specious 2 bedroom 
plus den home with front, bay window 
complete with ceramiciile loyer, 2 fun 
ceramic tile bath*, fireplace with 
martlet, *kySghl In kitchen finished 
with beautiful Oak Cabinetry, main 
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage, 
fuflbasemenL Large comer location. 
Select your carpet aYxJ kitchen 
flooring: $162,630. . 248-698-4888 

CONTEMPORARY, 
OPEN, MULTILEVEL 

FLOOR P U N : 
located on a spectacular wooded 
homesite overlooking the protected 
nature sanctuary', Ihl* innovative floor 
plan offer* tpicSou*, open feet-ng 
with privacy for 3 bedrooms, and 2 hA 
bath* oh the upper level, large bpen 
kitchen with Custom White Cabinetry 
and tkySght, teoarate tf-nlrig area and 
targe family room with fireplace and 
custom mantel. Brick exterior. p*li.-
dium window*, handcrafted wooden 
front porch, basement 2 car attached 
garage. $187,870. ,248-698-4888 

UN6ER CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY 
120 DAYS. COLONIAL: 4 bedroom. 
2'4 bath with great vaufted and cAthe-
dr*tc*8'ng* SpectacuUrrnaster *u'rt* 
with cusiom bay window. CeramicMiie 
fun bath,- main ttoor laundry hand
crafted' wooden porch and raiSng at 
entry, 2 car attached (jarage. Select 
your4 own Interior color* and tWshe* 
at builder* design center, $160,520, 

248^98-4888 

PLYMOUTH - 4-unit apartment. Low 
maintenance. 
Northvifie - Duplexes, possible land 
contracl. 248-349-2713 

Condos 

BIRMINGHAM - By Owner. 2 bed
room lownhouse In desirable Grae-
field Village. 1986 Graefield, N. of 
Maple beWeeri Adams 4 Cooiidge 
(248) 643-7819 $106,500 

Open Sat. 4 Sun, 1 to 5pm 

BLOOMFIELO CONDO • Ideal for 
professional person or couple. Very 
qUet, overlook* ponds 8 golf course. 
2000 sq. ft. unit with many extras. 
CaH for viewing appointment: 

810-254-7606 

PLYMOUTH .- Situated 
On The Pond .' 

in Eaton Estates this 2 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch v.ilh ready-.to-finish walk
out level also boasts a marble l.re-
place. free stand-cooktop, master 
bedroom enhanced by his and her 
walk-in dosets, fashon bath and a 
romantic v iew,o f the • pond. 
$257,500. 

FRED HILL 
COLDWEi-L BAf«ER PREFERRED 

313-416-1257 
ROCHESTER HILLS Kings Cove, 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath, full basement. 
Open Sun , 1 to 5. $135,000 

After 10am caS: <810) 656-7165 

ROYAL OAK 
OPEN SUNDAY I TO 4 

1747 WICKHAM 
S OF MAPLE, W OFF CROOKS 

Coventry. Park 2 bedroom l'/> bath 
condo. End unit; carport, frushed 
basement formal dining room, fire
place, updated kitchen, neutral 
colors. 5112,400 Ask for-Gerry 
Banister. 

RE/7MX SHOWCASE HOMES 
(248) 645-1589 

SOUTHFIELD - Prime location 3 
bedroom, 2¼ balh townhouse, full 
basement. 1 car attached garage, 
updated decor. (248) 355-3391 

SOUTHFIELD Villa Poinle 2 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
basement $121,000 
HELP-U-SELL OF S OAKLAND, 

243-549-1212 ' 

SOUTHFIELD Villa'Points hra bed
room, t«vo bath, two car garage, 
basement $115,000. 
HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND. 

248-549-1212 

SOUTH LYON • 347 Hampton Ct , 2 
bedrooi-ns.;1,5 baths, 1190 sof t , 1. 
car garage, air, basement, $92,500. 
Open Sun. 12 to 4. 248-437-6625 

THE MAPLES OF NOVI 
NEV/ CONSTRUCTION 

This detached Condoriiinwi ranch is 
located on a lovely waik-oul site, 
included is a l,nished lower level. (3) 
fu i baths, all baths have ceramic. 
Fireplace, central air, and much, 
much more. Estimated Occupancy 
Fan $213,900. 
CALL OUR SALES OFFICE AT: 

(248) 669-1560 

TRAVERSE OTY -
bath, deck Private 
overlooks woods. A 
getaway! Ageol 
voice/pager 

2 bedroom. 2 
hillside retreat 
great up north 
248-881-9121, 

810 607-9090. 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 
2 garage, spacious open. 1,200 sq ft. 
Land contract or zero down. 

24 HR. FREE 
RECORDED MESSAGE 

600-3H-9346 
Prudential Pickering 313-458-4900 

CANTOM: IWey/Palmer - 2 bedroom 
brick townhouse, fireplace, skylights, 
appliances, basement, enclosed 
patio, air. $95,900 
D&H Propertle* (248) 737-4002 

WATERFORD COLONIAL,. 4 bed
room. 2½ bath, air. Wooded lot, lake 
privileges, $175,000. 4 sa'o by 
owner. Pleas* can for appointment. 

(248) 673-3768 

CANTON - TAKE YOUR PICK: 

FLEXIBLE LAND 
CONTRACT TERMS 

available on thi* 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
1,200 sqft. condo with tvingroonV 
dihihg room combination, toads of 
oak cabinetry,- 1st floor laundry and 
great location. Asking $77,900. 

y BRIGHT SUNSHINE 
COMES THROUGH 

the sky-fight* m ihis newty listed 2 
bedroom condo with targe living room 
with nalural fireplace, new flooring in 
kitchen and V4 bath, basement, car
port,-central air, plus great location 
near pool and dubhouse Priced right 
at $81,900. 

Mk. 10/. FRAN O'CONNOR 
810-309-8130 or 313-981-3500 

Prudential Pickering Re3l Estate 

VILLA DEL LAQO (Mllford) 

A condomin'um conversion' off 
Moore Lake, 1 bedrooms al 
$43,000 and 2 bedrooms up lo 
$78,000. pricing Includes renova
tion with ne* cabinets and appli
ances. Models available for 
immediate occupancy. . 

Open Sunday 12-4pm 

Appl. (248) 353-1060 or. 
(810) 917-8993 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

-LOT RENT" $1951.10 " 
3 Bedroom. 1 bath, refrigerator, 
slove, disposal, snack bar 4 
cathedral ceilings throughout 
Immediate occupancy after 
approval Can for details 

•JUST MOVE IN" 
1995 16 x 60 home features 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, relrigeraior. 
stove. ' dishwasher, disposal. 
washer 4 dryer, central air, 3 sky
lights 4 a carport too1 Donl rhtss 
.out on this one! 

•NEED MORE ROOM?* 
Hows th.s 1996home with 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, refrigerator, 
stove. d.shwasher. washer/dryer, 
thermal windows, central a:r 4 
cathedra! ceilings Priced to 
sea. ' 

•RESIDENTIAL SET" 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath I960 sq ft 
home on penmeter lot.backing up 
lo • woods, oilers living room, 
lamily room 4 morning room, all 
appliances, center vsiand.. in 
kitchen, central air, fireplace, bay 
w.ndow. Jacuzzi, sky"jghls 4 decfe 
4 more Just too much to list. CaH 
today for your appointment. 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

little Vail 
313-454-4660 

PLYMOUTHCANTON 
SCHOOLS 

BRAND NEW 
DOUBLE WIDE 
$399 PER MO. 

Includes home 4 lot rent 
3 bedroom, 2 bath,-entertainment 
center, bay.window, appliances. 

oak cabjiels. 4 more. . 

Heartland Homes 
(248) 380-9550 

CENTURY 1993: 40' x 26', 3 bed
room, 2 balh. appliances, wood deck. 
Farmmgton Hills, Wa* $34,000 
Reduced 529.900 (313) 587-3134 

CLEAN AND COZY 
Features 2 Bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, hew carpeting throughout, bay 
widows, 4 more, on a nice perimeter 
tot. $9900.. 

Heartland Homes 
(248) 380-9550 

" D O N T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
FARM1NGTON HILLS 

$449 a month,1 includes house 
payrrient 4 lot renl 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 , 
10% down. 240- months el 

$225 
10.25 APR 

ittleVall 
fM-«» ilfru./; 'ft'tt' 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom, 2 
bath upper ranch. Pood view, garage, 
$89,900. Days; 246-358-5319. ext 
1263, Eves 248-651-9563 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Green.Pointe 
lownhouse, 2 bedroom. 2½ bath, fin
ished basemenl, 2 car attached 
garage, security system, vauted ceil
ings, skylight, new carpet extras. 
$141,900 810-661-153(5. 795-0400 

W. BLOOMFIELO OPEN SUN 1-5 
Potomac. Town Condos: 6362 
Richard Run. N of Maple. W. of 
Farmingtori 3 bedroom, 2.5 ba! i \ 
fireplace, finished basemen!, deck-' 
Iront 4 back . $142,900 

WESTLANO: COLONIAL Estate* 
Condo. S of JoyW of Newburgh 2 
bedroom 1¼ bath Wthed baso-
rneni, garage, many updates. Livonia 
Schoc-'s. Agents welcome, $92,300. 
Pager: 313 691-.7739.; 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Onry $30,900. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-600-432-2525 . Open 7 days. 

Northern Property 

THUNDER BAY 
KIVER 

HOMESUES 
Play Golf Tool 

AUHomtsittiat 
Thunder Bcfy Resort 
Come with a Li/etimc 

Family Gof/Menuimhip. 
Ccmiact 

JOHN 
B A L I J \ N T I N E 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Cemetery 
Garden of Resuriecton 

Secton 90». 4 tots - $1000 
Box »2060 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

CLEAN OUT The Attic 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

ft€ALCSTflT€ 
^ R M N T . 

#400-4*8 

ANN ARBOR - i 

• FREE* 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn OayS of Frustration 

into Minute* 
o< Successful Searching 

Farmingloo 810-932-7780 
Rochester 810^52-8515 
Royal Oak 810-547-9172 
Waterford 810-332-0182 
Nov! . 610-348-0540 
Southfield 1 810-354-8040 
Canton 313-981-7200 
Troy 81(«80-9090 
Clmton Twp. 810-791-8444 
Ann Arbor 3(3-877-37t0 
Dearborn, 313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

T H U N D E R B A Y 
- _ _ * _ . • • _ 

• A L a • 
HILLMAH. Ml 4*74« 

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 9 - 9 3 7 5 

ANTRIM COUNTY - 4 acres sur
rounded by State Land 1976 Jayco 
26' traier w/10x20 addbon. Asking 
$17,500 313-453-7069 

CADILLAC AREA, Rose Lake, all 
sports, sandy beach. 2 yr. old, year 
around home. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. $138,000 (313) 453 8859 

ELK FtAPlDS area, Lake Ml frontage. 
150' wooded 4 private owner, 
$225,000 terms. 

(616)599-2150 

KALKASKA-10 acres 10m.nulestO 
Torch Lake Beautiful building l i te 
Surrounded by Blue Spruce 4 Maple 
hardwoods Walk to State Forest 
Great huntng. $13,900 • lOri down 
$200 per month on a 10¾ Land Con
tract Great Lakes Land Co. 

(616)258-6067. 

NEED A VACATION • YouTJI love this 
3 bedroom Chalet Open floor plan 
with remodeled kitchen. By Hogins 4 
Houghton Lakes Only $44,711. 

CaJ SUE THOMSON 
REAL ESTATE ONE 313*40-9220. 

NORTH LAKE LEELANAU 
4 bedroom home. 4yrs old. wooded 
tot 100' of direct frontage Spectac
ular swimming 4 boating 2200' of 
qualty living space. $495,000. 
Doug Do*ner • 8ayw-.nds ReaKy 

(616) 633-2001 
ddowner 9 traverse com 

ROGERS CITY 
New England charm, 2 bedroom 
home, den, (.replace 1VS baths',-
attached garage, full basement oo 
104' of beautiful Lake Huron. 
$165,000 Ask lor 

Lois Davis 

% Raul flitsts inc.-
Of Presque Isle 

517-734-2141 Res. 734-3759 

WEST BAY FRONTAGE - Private 
sugar sand beach, fabulous sunset 
v,ews 4 mature hardwoods! Onty 7 
miles to Traverse City. $149,000 to 

$179,000. ... (616) 633-2001 
Doug Downer .- Baywinds Realty 

ddownerOlraverse.com 

LoU& Acreage/ 
Yacant 

BRANDON TWP. 
Beautiful 2½ acre wooded parcels 
available. $69,-900 each. For more 
information, cad (810) 627-2665 

CASS LAXE - Prime waterfronV 
access building sites in area ol new 
homes Model also available. Mark 
Qelstein. Agent. (810) 607-9090' 

Voice/Pager 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 8 Mile 4 GUI. 
2 lots: (80x287) $52,5004 (100x287) 
w/handyman's special houses 
$60,000. Special price on package 
offer. Land contract terms. Prime cul-
desac tots, $89,000. 810-476-3213 

FARMINGTON HILLS - beautiful 
1.450 aires BiddeStone and Farm-
tngton Rds. $149,000. Berxrfxnark 
Buldng (248) 476-6755. 

HARTLAND, Approximately 5 acres. 
Beautfuf, quiet back parcel..Mature 
trees, natural gas 4 cable available. 
3 rales to US-23. Seller to perk 4 
survey w/serious otfef. Asking 
$78,500- (517)548-4637 

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 10 acre 
parcel located in Hickory Va"ey 
estates with underground utilities, pn-
va!e road 4 culdesae. Beautiful 
country setting, yet 5 minutes from 
US-23 $79,000. (810)632-9614. 

M1LFORD TWP - Beautrfuf wooded 2 
acre walk-out site. 2 miles lo GM 
Proving Grounds, wa'k to Kensington 
Park. $97,000 firm. 248^85-3816-

WESTLANO • delached condo. 1465 
sq ft. >-ith attached 26' garage. Bar-
Mr freoi Weal for disabled/ekKrly. 
$129,900 (3'13) 459-6879 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located North cf Qrahd River on 
See'ey in Novi, haf way between 

llaggerty 4 Meadowbroofc 

14*76 VlCTORiAN with 8x36 tag, 2 
bedrooms, 2 bath», utility roofti, 
enclosed front porch, all apoPances. 
Mint condition, central air; 4 pacWe 
fans, open floor p'an A must see. 
$34,900. 
141(68 MARLEHE, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, front porch, window air, appli-, 
a/xes Including washer/dryer. Just 
reduced. $16,900. 
14x68 ELCONA, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
front living room, new v'.nyl windows. 
washer/dryer and more. $13,500. 

OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE 

QUALITY .HOM^S 
HOURS MON THRU FRI. 

•10.00 AM TO 4.00.PM 
248-474-0320 OR 248-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE 

NORTHVILLE: 4 acre lot in sub Of 
custom txi'H homes. Borders go!! 
course: Woods, streams. Private, 
perked $190,000. (248)437-6022 

PLYMOUTH - Vacant • Approved for 
22 unit parcel in Old Village area. All 
u t i les in. Paved road. Terms aval-
able, • • (313).459-9507 

Mortgage/Land 
Contracts 

Been turned down 
for home loan? 

There'* no reason lo hide I So 
youVa missed a payment or two, 
C* ov« r-extended your credrt • we 
understand,' life is what happens 
while you're busy making other 
plans. Even with a less-than-
perfect credit, wen work, with you 
lo find the home toan that's right 
for you. 

W o f i nance vour 
(ut i i ro. not v o n ' o . i ' . l ! 

NORTH AMERICAN •' 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 

Ken Sullivan 
1-800-880-8990 

Good Credit/Poor Credit. 
Purchase/Refinance 

Debt Consolidation to '125% 
Professional Mortgage Service 

(248)437-7774 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, 1400 
sqfl. Corrrjlelely updated! Ldiirer 
unit. In town Large open layout No 
garage. $l250Vmo- 610-528-9110 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN. 
Studio apt. heal, clean, heal 
Included. i410Vrno 517-652-9416 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

FROM ONLY 
• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Sett-deaninfl oyerf 
Verticat BRnds 

'Swimming Pool 
• New fitness Center 
1 Pets Welcome 
• Furnished Apts. 
Available 

in 
r» 

— N 

J 
Cherry Hill 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

2 BATH VILLA •". 2 BEDROOM, 
24-Hour 
Gatehouse 
Dishwasher 
Vertical Blinds . 
Air Conditioning 
Fitness Center 
Tennis Courts 
Swimming Pool 
Furnished Apts. 
available 

^ <^$ 520 
Canterbury 
WOODS J 

^AtjmXm 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 
Luxurious 

16tf2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

From Only $610 
A few deluxe apartments are now 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
Call today, move-in tomorrow. 

4--77-37^3 
£fs* WHISPERING WOODS 

j T A P A R T M E N T S 
Conveniently located on Merriman R03d (Orchard Lake Road) 
I block south of 8 mile Road/Open dally 10-6. Sunday noon-5. 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments.anil 
townhouses Comfortable l iv ing w i th ajr 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, VieSt 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools. 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

£r 
30500 West Warren 
between Middiebeit and 
Merriman Roids 

SOUTHPORT 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
~\ from: 

HBAT INCLUDED tH REKT $540 
Washer & Dryer In Every Apartm&rrt 
All Lakefront Apartment* 
Thru-Unit Peslgn for Maximum Privacy 
andI Cross Ventilation 
Cathedral Celling* Available 
Central Air Conditioning 
Private Balcony or Patio'i •'' 
Modem Kitchen wHh Open Bar Counter 

On 1-94 North Service Drive Between 
Haggerty Rd. & Belleville Rd, 

(313) 697-8742 
Opert M-P 10-4, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5 

*- . * #•. " 0 

http://f3y.lt
http://ddownerOlraverse.com
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flPARTMCNTS 
iTfl Apartments/ 
l l l i Unfurnished 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• „u«i.fN .' J ) t<-irBC*r,s.-2 : ba ins 
. ' 300 Sq Fl 
• As : , ; . f , . i ^es . no^ l r ^g rvasner 

•-.•"•ft." .!'VJ b : ' 'd5 
• >J<ijSa Out* spa poc» 3 rd ier.riis 
. K-O-JIV? p : 3,v ! 
•» »,oar Chn, !>'«:•' TKJiro'ogy Center 
• f j T , i i « j J. sn._-.ti • ¢-<>ri un.ts 

- . ii 'ci--t: . 
. ';<?•: '-om 5i 050 

(248) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

J ^ i e 1 R j U-'At-fen Aubum,M-59 

9 Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

B rrriingham 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 bedroom apartments 

810-649-6909 

ITU Apartments/ 
I l lJ Unfurnished 

: • " • ' BIRMINGHAM, c h a r r i n g i bed'oc-.. 
whard-AOoa fibers, OaVWoodAan j 
area, h e a t - ga rage 5675 ,mo 
243-646-4687, pager 810 -76997 :« 

BIRMINGHAM • Dc-:u«e 1 bedroom i 
Carp*; .nrerfom fuSy eo,j ppea J 
k'chen. carport, b nds a r $595'mo 1 

Can Ann' 810-647:8469 [ 

BlRMiNGHAM-2S67E Map'e l fceO-
room, carpel, b!-.nos. a,r, d'Shivasher. 
i l e r a j e . h«al 4 .vaier .nCuded 
.Lease S5S0 248547-7079 

Birmmgham/Troy Area 
Bloomfieid Orchard Apts. 

Located ft Auburn H^s Spaoous 1 
tearoom apartments (rem $515 
riclude "eat qa. waier,4 blinds p'us 
li i iodrv fac-J.tes 4 more Short t&rm 
Fum.sr-od unts a*a!ab'e Hours 9-5 
'closed Thurs 4 Sun, Sat by app! 

(810) 332-1848 

BIRMINGHAM Manors ol SpacicoS 
one bedroom, second door ur t c c -
ercd,'decK. updated v tcnen car-
pe ing 1 yr o'd S575-mo 'nciudcS. 
neat 4 A i te r (243)5499401 

^ ^ A l t o n h h l c 
r I \ 2 

bcdri»' im. 
\ p i n i i u n t s 

• I , ! . . ! . ) . . . . . . : ! • • : ! 

• I k ! t M L . ' A 

\\:r.<; 

• I';, !:>Mi V.,l 

v r v i . i 

• ' , - p . r t N 

• M . m I s i : , . , 

GOACH HOUSE 
A PA RT.M-E N T S 

^(.(1(1 I . a m | i [ t i ; h t i r l . j n t r • S o i i i f i t i c K I 

ts> 

FAX US YOUR AD 
313-9532232 

*= 
Great Living • Super Value! 

Scofsdah 
A P A R T M E N T S 

I Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
$ 5 1 Q r om^575 Irom 

$ 3 5 0 Deposi t 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical"Blinds • I 1/2 Baths 

t'tntral Air • Pool •Laundr>'.& Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

::m (313)4554300 

BLOOWFIELD HILLS 
Telegraph & Quarton Rds. 

Low Move In Costs 
Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis 
From S730 

HEAT INCLUDED 

W H E T H E R S F I E L D 
A P A R T M E N T S 
810-645 -0026 

Mori -Fn , 9-S Sat 10 :2 

|T |1 Apartments/ 
I l lJ Unfurnished 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

H iTfl Apartments/ 
I l lJ Unfurnished 

ITfl Apartments/ 
I l lJ Unfurnished 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD . E of 1275 

$200 Rebate* 
Spaoous 2 bedroom lc-»\rin-:use. 

2 leve:s with private entrance 

From $525 
, (SHORT TERM 
LEASES AVAILABLE! 

FEATURES 

i I S ; Bath 
• Steve 4 Refrigerate* 
• D>sh*a5.ner 4 D.sposa 
• Central A r Heat 
• Vert-ca's 
• Ccrnener i t Parting 
• La-ndn/ fac . l tes 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry,,no pets' 

313-455-7440 
• On Se'ected Units 

CANTON Soutn - Huge efficiency n 
pn/a le home Garage. , sepa rate 
entrance $39Smo » utlMi*5 Ava.1-
able immediately. 313-495-1619 

STANDINGS 
Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

Cable TV Available • 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 

Thru-unit design f a 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage in apartment 
Balcony or Oat̂ o 
Air condttonirg 
Qshwashefs 
avatebte 

Located on Warren Rd 
bet*e#i Wjyne 4 Nevsfcwgh Rds 
r WesJiâ J 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

from $440 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6 
Phone:(313)729-5650 

Franklin Souare Aoartments ^ 
i & 2 Bedroom Apartments L • 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

11 Mile between Lasher & Evergreen 

1 6MILZRD. Z 
O < 

S i 
00 cc 
£ SMILERD. S 
2 S 

/-96 

ITiANKLIN SQUARE: 
AEAJl tME^^ 

Super tbcation In Livonia <s> 
$] (33.3) 427-6970 ylH 

Z** 
W 

LOW MOVE I N COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 * 0 5 8 6 

% 

Moa^Sat 96 Sunt Npdrvs 

Dearborn Heio/ils 

CAMBRIDGE. 
APARTMENTS 
55-ot Old«r HcMSing 

• 1 4 2 bedrooms 
l bedroom w t h den 

» Ooit 'retai 'ng surrourxfngs 
• Beau'jtut garden environment 
• Shopp,r>j next door 

Retire with us CALL 

313-274-4765 

DEARBORN HTS. - Petham'Outer 
Drive Beautiful 1 bedroom, new bath 
4 kitchen A1! appliances S495.'mo 
incudes ut l i tes (313J 522-1811 

DETROIT - Woodondge Large neiv 
s f j d o ^p t in historical horrid near 
Wayre State $500 includes utti'.-es 
4 app 'a r^es Jan. (313) 832-3502 

GRAND RlVER-MIDDLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Ctarencev/'c Scbcot D.sl.nct 

CEDARIDGE 
De'uie t 4 2 Bedroom Un.ts 

From $530 
Vertical b'mds. carpelng. Hotpc»nl 
appliances, secanty system, stora-ge 
wnl>n apa'lrrc-nt 

Enter on Tular* , -1 blocX VV of 
U<Jdiebeil on the S. side e l Grand 
River , '. • 
N'ear Botstord Hospital. Lrvron-a Mas 4 
dOrtntc.sn Farmngton 

(810) 471-5020 
Model Open daily 1-5 

Except Wednesday 

Office: (810) 775-8206 

GREAT LOCATION! 
1 Month Free on 

1 Bedroom!!! 
• Indivktual Washers 4 

Dryers 
• Intrusion Alarm Systems 
• Spacious K'tchens 

*!t)V Breakfast Nook 
• ExceptxyiaJ Square 

Footags 
• Elevatw Access to all 

Floors 
• Lounge 4 Party Rooms 
• Commur»ty Activities 
• Elegant Yet Affordable I 

CALL TODAY FOR GREAT 
SAVINGS 

FARMINGTON OAKS APTS 
Farrrvngton Road 

1 b'M. South ot 9 MJe 
. 24S-478-9113 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you1 

MMNCENTDE 
30E gssg 

Luxury Apar tmen ts • Retai l Shops 
Professional Space 

...In Downtown Northville 
Cxix-c ience MamCcn t re ' s u n i q u e o n e A 

t w o ! * i i r < x i m and loft j p j n m e n t s 

(810)347-6811 
L i.x a ted Jt co rner ot \Um A Center Streets 

in r X i . v n t i M n N o r t h v i l l e 

A Singh D e v e l o p m e n t 

Apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
in Farmington Hills 

• Syrimmlng pool 

• Central Air . 

• Dishwashers. 

• Attractive Wooded 
Setting . 

• Carports Available 

(248)476-1240 ^'" . ^ . 
OPENMoo-FrilO-6 ^ ^ 5 ^ 0 '** 
Sat l l -S 'SuDl25 *y*J\J 'SaSS!? 

r|Til Ap?rtnieiiW 
11U Unfurnished 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION! 

1 Bedroom w/Heat ' 
Only $650 

Spacious 1 and 2 
Bedroom Apartmerits! 

• Navity Remocie'ed 
• FuSy Equipped Kitchen with 

PanJry 
• Generous Living 4 Oining 

areas 
• Oversired Doorwalts 
• Spacious Closets and Walk-in 

Storage 
• Washer 4 Dryer Available 
• Close to Shopping 

Visit our Models Today. 
Farmington Rd 

1 block south ot 9 Wile 
Kensington Manor Apa,rtm'ent$ 

• _ 248-474-2864 _ * 

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(N. Ot Tuck Rd. off 8 M:!a 

between M'trd'efcett 4 Orchard 
Lake R d , comer ot Folsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From $555 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-l487-m.gr 
v (810) 775-8206-officey 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Call: 810-477-7774 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $1,095 

1500 sq. ft. 2 & 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 2½ baths, 
spacious master bedroom 
suite. Washer/dryer, Winds 
& covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

HALSTEO & n MILE 

(248) 473-1127 

ITU Apartments/ 
I l lJ Unfurnished 

' Farmington Milts ^ 

IMAGINE! 
12 unkjue floof plans 
Eitra-spacious apartments 
Beautfufy landscaped grounds. 
Eitra-large storage areas. 
Ctose to all ma^fy Ireeways. 
Extra-large hea!th club 
Full size washers 4 dryers 
24 hr'. morvtored gatehouse 

MinDTOCD# 
(248) 478-5533 

Ask about our . 
current speoals. 

htlpj'nAYi'wrent net/ 
direcl'mu-rvvcod 

' F A R M I N G T O N H t L L S 

R E N T F R O M S 9 6 5 

O P E N W E E K E N D S 

KCOsq. ft. 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartments. 2 bedroom town-, 
houses .with full basements 2 
bathswithwalk-mcJosets Cov
ered parking, washer/dryer, 
vertical blinds, attended gate
house 4 a 24 hr. monitored 
intrusion 4 fire alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 

& MIDDLEBELT 

248-626-4396 

FARMINGTON HILLS Tiny 1 bed
room, carpet, appliances, q u e l pn-
vafe setting Squeeky dean, S330' 
mo ptus utilities'. (810) 357-5811 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232 

Srfefci xmwet 
- \ APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO* BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

„ •• from 
SWIMMING <~r=^^ ' - * ' - ' J 

POOL. 
CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER 
fOJALKOUSWa 

cwc«niNn 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On fk«k Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom . 

(248) 624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FRJ. 9 ^ • SAT. 10 -5 • SUN. 11-5 

•''Wayne 
Move In 

THE MITER'S FINE 

at 

Jf^fyne Forest 
Apartments 

• Free Heat 
• Extra Storage 
•24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Outdoor Pool 

• Free Water 
• Huge Closets 
•Dishwashers 
• Central Air 

We're Located at 33095 Forest Avenue 
on the; corner of Forest ^SVenoy 

(313)326-7800 

SAY 
"YES 
T O , 

iitteRviEW 
: # 1 :pXRMS;"-. •••: 

C)r» ffcot'î C Traifbctttwn W«t & Beck Roads ' 

1 ^'^Bfedrooms starting at $485 
^ ^ J - # ^ ^ 6 2 4 - b d 0 4 ' 

M-'F'9-6' • .SAT 10-2 SUN H-J ' , 

^ - ' '• • • • • - • . • ' • . ^ 1 ' 

NOVI 

Off Pontiac Trail beswconlveM fV 8«k Roads 
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Starting from $540 
6 2 4 - 8 5 5 5 

i-n-fi • H ^ ^ I I 
IIBiVt'nV] i HI ' '. ' ' ' ' " '' 

FARMINGTON 

6o Old Grand Ristr beM'cert i Jrakc A HaUfead 

1 & 2 Bedrooms, some with Pens 
"From $590 
4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 

M-F9-6 • SAT6UN1I-4 ' 

iM-, 

Sntfaty..: 
targe 1 L1 Bedroom ArJartments 

FREE HEAT 
• D l s h w u h e r • L o t s o f C l o s e t s 
• V e r t f o J B l i n d * « E x t r * M o rage 
• H u g e B a t h r o o m • 2 B e d r o o m h a s « 
• Pa t to o r B a l c o n y d e l u x e k K c h e a &. 

VA b a t h 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days. 

CANTON - PLYMOUTH 

Vranklih 
Palmer ~y\ 

E S T A T E S 

SUITES FROM $490 

HEATINCLUDpD K 
Swimming Pool " 

Central Air 
Vertical Blinds 

Located between Liljey & Sheldon on Palmer Rd 

i i l l 

Westland 

Summer 
«Sens®iti@ni 

j • Outdoor Pool 

^iMtMZMm&JxiM'^yv^ 
• Free Heat & 

• Water 

313-729-6520 '%«S'°MS' 
We're located on Cherry Hill, • Great 
Between Wayne & Newburgh Location 

Mon-Fri 9-6 Sat-Sun 11-4 

Twô bedrppm Lakefront Apartments 
Three New Enlarged 

plansfor 1997 featuring: 
• Landlord paid heat 
• Thru-unit design 
r Central air 
• Gas range 
• Full size washer & dryer 
V Private patio or balcony 
• Convenient to shopping & recreation 
• Two-bath plans available 

from 

$ 

Heat Included 

toc*ra> w W)VION fOfrriAC nun-
l M W £ A i T 0 f > r a i t 0 A 0 

(248)669-5566 
HOURS MON-SAT9-6 • SUN 12 - 5 

"0* m Mto*": 

1 arid 2 Bedroom $ 
Apartment$ from 

"Les$ihan 

5 minutes 

fromNdvi'& 

Farmington 

Hills'' . 
• Convenient to Twelve • . --\ . A 

oaks Man (248)624-9445 
• Cable TV Available Open Mon.v Fri. 9-6 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool . '/, '•• 

•, Private Balcony / Patio 
• Variety of Roor 

Plahs Available 
• Air Conditioning •-" ; 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 11 •• 6 

m n i m w i 

mm 
APARTMENTS 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 

: • • ' • • • ' • • ' • • • ' y o u - • • • • • • > ' . ' ' • 

CAN AFFORD! 
I & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
$385 INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Lo&tionl 
rkttiiii .*£•' "»^«"^T •„ ••,'•" , •miaum *̂«— -i •Swimming 

Pool 
•Air 
Conditioning 

* Easy Access 
to 1-96,1-275 
/•696, and 
US-23 

Models Open • Aton.-fcf, 9-6 ••' 5urt. 1 hS 

,^^(248)624-6464 
0>»0'»T'UN1Tr • . 

r> 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS. • 

Fantast* 1 4 2 bedroom 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NOW1 
COME LIVE IN THE P A J W , 

i 40 acres ol pond & 

I
tree-scape sert-nrty 

• Resort-hke pool & sundecit 
_ t Qeaut^rul pari i -Ua natura & 
I jogging trail' . , -

It LUKuriOW. spacious 4 
irinoyative 1 be<Jroom 

I apartment' *v.tK atxindant 
- slorage 
• • Larga 2 bedroom apartment 

oompieto with fuH size wasrjer S • 
dr>-e,r. 2 bathrooms, e i l ra " . ' . • 
large closets, eat-in fctchens 
4 private entrance 

• Carports are included 
• l i gh ted tennis courts 4 

voCeyba'l area 

L * 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CALL TODAY 
• (248) 474-25101 
• L i r m t e d Ava i lab i l i t y I 

• FAIRMONT PARK • 
• APARTMENTS | 
• 9.M' le 4 Drake " 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment 

July Special S520.'mo. . 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Studio a p M -
ment. all utilities included. $350' 
month For more information call 

248-442-0H1 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR. 

Across Irom shopping 4 theatre 
S t u d i o s 4 1 b e d r o o m s . 
$440-$535. Carpet.ng, verlcal 
bhnds.;waJV in closets, patros 4 
balconys, central atr, N.o pets We 
pay water only. (248) 474-2552 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms. 

Dish/rasners, Vertcal Binds, 
Clean, Qu.'et Communrty 

RENT FROr^ S560 
Orchard Lake RrJ 

N. ol 8 We 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(248) 474-1305 

FERNDALE - 266 W^thington Cute. 
2 bedroom upper fa t avaiiatfe 
August 1. S600 mo m c l u d ^ utJrties 

(248) 545-8884 or 248-543-7494 

GARDEN CITY 
FordMiddlebe't Area 

Spacous \ bedroom apartments 
Amen,tes include: 

• OAner Paid Heat 4 Water • 
• Central A r 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• W,rsdow Trealment&Mri Etmdr 

From.$440 monthly. 
GARDEN CITY- T E R R A C r 

(313) 522-O460 . " ^ 

HUNTERS RIDGE Apts. 14/Orchard 
Lake Rd area 2 bedroom, 2 ba.th. 
garage, 1600 sq ft SUBLET. Sl05p.' 
mown, (248) 626-0166 

INKSTER • 125 ARCOLA 
t bedroom. $425, Clean, doe-a to 
shopping, no pets, water included 
Gall O'RiHey. Realty. 248-689-6875 

INKSTER • Oakland Manor. Nevrfy 
remodeled. 1 bedroom starUng $450, 
mo: 313-359-1679; 313-561-0782 

NW LIVONIA -Sub lease Aug-Sept- • 
Oc1, S675:mo. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. -
950 s q f l , , ground floor, ' 

(24S) 477-8164 • 

L I V O N I A - 1 bedroom, all appliances 
Air, pool , carport, ground door. $525 

313-770-9759 or 517-546-S977 

Livonia 

FRANKLIN SQ. APTS.-" 

FROM $545 
(HEAT INCLUDED) 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apis 
AFFORDABLE LIVING 

Great location, plus much more' 
5 Ml 4 MIDDLEBELT 

313-427-6970 

LIVONIA (N. W.) 2 bedroom, 2 f low, . 
newly remodeled/centra l air, $835/ 
mo. hea l 4 water Included No dogs 

(810) 615-3570 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS 

We Can Rent You. -
A Two Bedroom Apt.. 

For Only 

$545 
* * 

h o a t i ho t t ta .v , . v l . . . T . . n i ; . . . , ^ . 
corns • disposal • seH cleaning ovens ' 
• trost tree refrigerator •vert ical M M J ' 
• plush carpets • plus weight looms™ 
wah sauna • tennis court and c f i j t f " 
house * No Extra Sign Up Fee,s, • 

313-459-6600-
8erVi'een Nevrburgh A H i x ' _ 

on Joy Rd ' . . . . • .'. 
' LimHed Time » Lirriited Views 

Uvonia . , - ~ 

There's No Place", 
Like Home 

At 
Woodridge 
Apartments 

Reward youfself with... 
• Prompt Courteous 

Servtce 
• Comfortable Floor Plans. 
• Convenient Location .,.,. 
• SHORT or LONG Term 

Leases ' ? * * 
We're Waiting 

to Welcome Youl 
1 & 2 Bedrooms \." 

;; Pets Welcome. 

^ 8 1 0 ) . 4 7 7 - 6 4 4 ¾ ^ 

f M a d i s o n Helghl» • ' . •'. 

Concord Towers 
Apartment Homes 

A quiet N-ris« 
• at t;7S across from 

OAKLAND. MAIL . 

1 4 2 Be*6o iT t j .^ 
, From $485 

• Carport 
» Appliances irw. dishwasfwr 

• C*ntral A*f 
• Vertical BSnd* 
• Intercom Entry 

8 mo. or t yr , l«ase «v*3»b!« 
NO APPLICATION F E B ^ . . ¥ . 

^ . (248) 589-3355. .,.-J 

i: 
i: 
t 
I: 
I 
f 
V 
I: 
t; 

N. W, Detroit ne»r T*tegr»ph. 
1 bcdVoom, $340. p « m>: 

ir>dud«j heat 4 w t t e f v . . ' 
\ : (313)541-3369 -r->>• 

r. 
• » - — • 

... ^..^^|yn i^yMMi 

file:///piniiunts
http://478-l487-m.gr
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Sunday, July 13,1997 O&E Classifications 400 to 401 <*)7Q 

:p!E r iYi i Apwtnwnts/ 
L l i U Unfurnished 

Mjdson Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
•- GREAT 
: LOCATIONS 

•I . RENT 
. INCLUDES 
: Heat & 

^Vertical Blinds 
6 m<yih or l year tease Wen main 
taned Ne*ty decora! eo* Features: air 
ccxvl t ioning, ' re f r i je ra lo f , r a n j e . 
$f7ieXe detectors, Laundry fa&'.ties 4 
extra storage S u m m i n g Poot. Cable 
avSCiabje. 

..1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
' . " V I L L A G E 
** Small Pet Section 

From H 8 0 
I-75 and 1 * )**.» 

-•« Opposite OaWand Man 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From S525 
1 S^ock E. ot Jorm Ft. 

Just S. or OaWand Mall 

; ~ 585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
• From $495 
* Warren. Mch. 

West side of Mound Rd. 
Just H: of 13 M.<e 

' Oppos'te QM Tecfi Center 

J_ 939-2340 
„ ' : MADISON HEIGHTS 
. . OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom W e * 

" ' to Oakland Mall. S53S. 

(^hatsford Village 
John R between 13 S 14 Mi l* 
. . . 248-588-1*66 

Narthv.So 

- TREETOP 
y APARTMENTS 

Contemporary Eurosryling throughout 
inefeding ru-tech' V " * " ' ° P « n ^ 0 0 ^ 
ptan. track lighting, individual washers' 
dryers and more E i o f n g wooded 
streamside settng 1 bedroom with 
trench doors to den. orty S750. HEAT 
& CARPORT INCLUDED 

We ajsoofter 1 bedroom apartments 
with vertical blinds, central a:r. neutral 
carpet, covered parking Great North-
vire.vatue. $605 EHO 

For your personal appointment, 
please call (8W) 347-1690 

On Ncvi Road, nonh ot 8 Mile 

"iyVVS-* m 
> < > . ' • • -••'< 

ruS •- •;' 

• J / A •'••'• 

s& 

m 
m 

* * 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE 

NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
. TOWNHOMES 
. COME SEE 
FQR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

-810-349-8200 
. PETS WELCOME A 

NOVI'S 
BEST VALUE 

Extreme?/ large 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments feature spacious rooms and 
closets, oversized pat iostaiconies. 
detuxe kitchens, vertical blinds,- cen
tra! air. covered parking (or select 
un i i * . Jric/edible values from only 
S616. £HO 

TREE TOP 
"MEADOWS 

10 Mae 4 Meadowtrook 
. , (810) 348-9590 . 

I OAK PARK | 
1 NORTHGATE I 
|-APARTMENTS I 

\ Studio, \ & 2 Bedroom Apts. | 

• Start at S415. | 
5 Heat Included Z 
I Swimming Pool,-Tennis I 
| ,,Courts & Much More. | 

•
Located on Greenfield at m 

- 10¼ Mite . • 
• Gall Now 810-968-86881 
L ' i | H M - » J 

PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom, recently 
updated A'r conditioned, no pets. 
S515/mor,th. (313) 878-3918 

PLYMOUTH • attractive 1 bedroom 
a p C l a u n d r y , storage, heat, water 
incV5e3, $515. No Pets. Security 
required 248-258-1587 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, targe t i n . 
qa'el b u M n o . Heal & water included. 
1 y e a r jease. SS25 per rhbnth.Lbw 
sic'ur'rty deposH . (313) 459-9507 

» PLYMOUTH 
1 'bedroom ranch-style, apartments, 

" Princeton Cpurt Apis . Cat... 
^ t - ^ o r n , Mof iFr i . 313-459^6640 : 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom, in tri-plex. 
n$ar downtown, large krtchen, car-
pgrt, storage area, heat included. No 
M t * , '$540 mo. C«S eves. or leave 
message . • (248¾ 478-5586 

i i H U H M M I I H * 
5>LYMOUTH. HERfTAOE APTS. J 
fccWev* "the comfort yoo so™ 
•peserve »t a pnce that meets your • 
• / *« .« . From $455 per month. • 
lAetax In a spadou* apt toca!ed| 
•4ust mincrleJ from downtown • 
•plymoulh. Heat 4 water included.l 
•fieHtipart of our community. > 
i v l ! Can 313 455-2143 j 

UmmmmmmmmtM 

PLYMOUTH 
* MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 

..Sp*eSou» 1 & 2 
• " bedroom ftoorpians 

from i te \on,K0w 

313-455-3880 

. / . PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP Efficiency, 
' pfTvat* ent/ance, country $«rtihg, »» 

. u t *«* Included, itov«r1rto $100 Mr 
*••>„., , ;- (313)5^-8^5 
PLYMOUTH • Very l a w 1 bedroom, 
tamtfed, ipptonoes, a> cond-ttoned; 
fa pttt p b m . »500 mo. 
• (810) 349-2713 

i . - i -

Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Behveen 
Ann Arbor T r M m Arbor Rd 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
» Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to J:275 

From 

$530 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-UKE SETTING 

• Verticals, Pool 
• Waik to Shopping 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central Air 4 Heating 

OH Ann Arbor Road. 1 block west 
of Sheldon (next to Big Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY. 9-5 
SATURDAY, 12-4 

313-455-6570 
Plymouth. 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

t & 2 Bedrooms 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605 
• Open daily & Sat. 

'There's No Comparison' 

(313)453-2800 
REOFOftD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful ftenovated 
Building 

Clean Quel building U r g e 1 4 2 bed
rooms with waft-m closets FREE 
H E A T Intrusion alarm system. 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - '-4 mite S. of 1-56 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Rrver Oaks. 
7mo tease on 2 bed apt AvaitabTe 
now. fast signing bonus av i t ab le . 
$975.'mo. (248) 370-8801 

• ROYAL OAK I CLAWSON 
2 bedroom loft apartments 4 town-

houses Must see to appreciate! 
Washer.-dryer hookup? Pet? Ask! 

Amber Apartments (248) 280-1700 
http-JAwrt.amberept-com. 

ROYAL OAK: CfOOks/12'^ Mile Rd 
Clean. 1 bedroom. 500 sq ft Car
peting, appliances. $4S0vmo pfus 
utilrties ' (810) 547-4981 

I" T | l fytrtmenty 
_^1U Unfurnished 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where wiS you kve? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they givel 

(248) 280-1700 ' 
htlp7?www.amberapl.oom 

BBS meats/ 
ofuroished 

ROYAL OAK - Westwood Apis. 
Newty renovated 1 bedroom apts 
near 13-Woodward available Vnmedi-
atery- $*40'mo, 2 bedrooms lor $575. 
Includes heal. 8 i r>357-3777 

SoutMeld 

Townhouses & 
Apartments 

from 

$799 
» FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
. 1700-2700 Sq. (1. 
• Garages/Carports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfield. Michigan 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS-

Voted # 1 For Service.5 
Years In a Row By The 
Senior City Committee 

Large 1 4 2 bedroom* with wa!k-ln 
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse. 
monitored "atarm, futty appSanced 
kitchen, social activities, private car
port, elevators. pooL and elegant cki-
broom. Short walk to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent iron) S725 

LAHSER RD., N, OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
. (248) 3 5 3 - 5 8 3 5 

J SOUTHFIELD | 

| CHARTERHOUSE | 
| APARTMENTS | 
• Call About Our I 
J Security Deposit Special -
• Upscale Hi-Rise • 
| Apartments | 

I Studo S420 • 

1 Bedroom $572-5528 • 
| 2 Bedrooms $623-5650 | 

• Includes water. Te rms Courts, m 

• Pool, and much more , 1 
| Located on 9 MJe. | 
• West of Greenfield • 

Call Now 810-557-8100 • 
b . . . . . r t i « - J 

r Southtield ^ 

Country Corner Apts. 
Y/e'te BIG on Sipuare Feet 

i bedroom 1100 s q t t 
2 bedroom 1300 s q h . 
3 bedroom 4 townhome: 1800 sq ft. 
Formal doing room, carport, heat 
balcony, health c lub/pool 

Close 10 Bi rmingham EHO 
Let us lax you our brochure 
810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 

30300 Southfield Road 
k (Between 12 4 13 M!e) j 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms, wark-in 
closet. FREE HEAT, blinds. Quiet 
cemmunityrwaik to shopping & enter
tainment. Rent from $585. 

i | MILE 'S MAIM AREA 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
248-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK - Large studio a p l , 
hardwood floors: new kitchen 4 bath. 
t 4 1 8 L inco ln . $525 /mo . Days : 
248-645-6002. eves: 248-540-2725 

ROYAL OAK- 4200'Rochester Rd 1 
bedroom, $495/mo. Heat 4 water 
included Carpet, air. refrigerator, 
stove. N o pets. (313)291-6770 

SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•2 bedrocnV2bath 1291 sq tt 
.3 bedroonV2 bath 1537 sq ft 
•3 be#oonV2V4 bath 1512.sq.ft.* 

Ful basement 

FROM $760 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD I FRANKLIN . 

RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENOS 

2 of 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant formal dining room 4 
great room, natural fireplace, 2'A 
baths, master bedroom suite, full 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(248) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 
Large 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, 
clean, quiet, walk- in ciosets. covered 
park ing. 24 moni tored intrusion 
alarm. Rent $610. 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 

TVVYCKINGHAM VALLEY 
810-355-2047 

'Apartments 
1 at 2 Bedroom Apartments Featiuiagt 
• Centra} Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Kttchen WHh Open Bar Counter . 
• Dene Available 
• 11/2 Baths Available 
t And M o r e . . , \rtsrt Ua And See For Youraelfl 

On Hal»ted 1/2 Mle North or Grand River 
in FamUngtoB MW» 

from 

0PW 
HOB. - Fri. 9 • 6 
S*t I0 -3 
Sun 12 -» 

(810)471-3625 

Has Searching For A 
New Apartment turned 

Into This? 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 Ackley 

Westlarid, Michigan 
4 8 1 8 6 

(313) 7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1 

Living In a OAk Village two bedroom/one bath 
ranch home Is like owning your o w n home . 

maintenance fteel 
L*rge VA/dj.Vour own basement, wasghef dryer hook-up, froii 

free refrigerator, gas Appliances and Winds thru-out. 

SOUTHFIELD 

LESLIE 
TOWERS 
1 or 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $547 

.Including heat 
Ask about our Senior 
. Citizen Discount. 

Features include complete 
kitchen, even mkvowave. 
carpeting, verticals, carport, 
pool, exercise/activity rooms 
Additional storaae & taundry 
facilities on all floors, prime 
location. 

2 Weeks FREE Rent 
Special....... 

Call for Details! 

810-356-2700 
25701 W. 12 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 IA!e beNvc-on T.e'egraph 

4 Northwestern H A Y , 

Low Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $615 
HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Mon-Fn., 9-5 Sat 10:2 

SOUTHFIELD 

WILLOW PARK 
APT. 

Large s tud io & 1 
bed room apts . 

f rom $ 4 6 3 

Ask about our 
Senior 

Citizen Discount. 

Features include com
plete kitchen, even 
microwave. Carpeting, 
verticals, Carport, pool, 
exercise/activity rooms: 
Park/Picnic Area & 
Sportscourts. Prime 
location. 

810-356-7878 

28675 Franklin Rd. 

2 Weeks FREE Rent 
Special 

Call for Details! 

JT|1 ApartmeBts(. 
Unfurnished 

South Lyon Area 
Rent from, 

; $499 
» Large 1 & 2 B.edroom 
•" • • Wa!k;in closets 

« Fully carpeted 
• Swimming pool, 

clubhouse 
••FREE HEAT 

Kensington 
Park Apartments' 

Across troov 
KenS:ng1on k'«tro Park 

locaied at 1-96 i 
Kent Lake Rd 

248-437-6794 

S w t f lyxt 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

» 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartcienls 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

| T | 1 Apartments/ 
t U J Unfurnbhed 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FFtOM S « 0 

Studro 3hd spacious I 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Amert tes tnduds. 
• Owner Part Heat 
• Laundry FfiO-'.tes 
• Balcones or Pafios 
• Iritercorr.s 
• Osh>yashers 
• Oisoosa's 
• A T Cond-tioang 
• Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping & Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
{2i&\ 362-02-45 

T&/THREE OAKS 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ^ 
\p «p Q) cp 4> ̂  op «p cp 

$40 OFF 1st 6 Months 
On 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
An apartments include $pac<jus 
cJoiets ar^l pantry'slorage room. AS 
eioctrc Mchen. neutral carpet, binds 
and a t-c-e carport Arnervt^es: Fitness 
room, p « l . tennis and vofeibaS 
COU1S . 

CaJ Today - Don't Delay 
bm.ted Time Otter 

810-362-4088 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

iTiTApirtiMnts/ 
l l l j UnfuraUhed 

Southf.eld • 

YOUR NEW HOME 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 

Apartments 

Spacious One, Two 4 Two bedroorn 
u o b a t n . fu'l loaded apartments, self-, 
defrosting refrigerators, sell-dean-rtg 
ovens, binds, neutral carpet, extra 
large' dosets. clubhouse, exerose 
room, 4 lighted carport All this plus a-

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-356-0400 

THE PLACE TO LIVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remodeled 1 Bedroom Apts 
From S545 

HEAT INCLUDED-

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 

Won -Sat . 9,S Sun I I -

TRQV' ' ROYAL OAK 
FuV Spectrum Sc-'ccton 

A1 A T b e Apa iT rens 
Pet ' . ASK-

l2«8| 2&0-W00 
http.'•"*'*•* arrberap! com 

I TROY I 

5 $100 ! 
• i 
• (Security Deposit) 1 
| 1 & 2 Bedroom | 
I Apartments I 
I Available 1 
• Some inclLKJe washer & • 
| dryer. 16 ft. balconies & | 
m swimming pool. • 
• 6 Month Leases Available • 

! SUNNYMEDE { 
I APARTMENTS| 
1 561 K I R T S • 

Cose to I-75 • 
• ' 1 bloc» S o f -Bg Beaver | 
" betAE-c-n Lr.erno:s S'Crocks. _ 
I 248-362-0290 I 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartrrionis i. Ta<\nnomes 
Spaao js . air. b'nds, pool, 
d;srtA3Sher. Siorage 4 U'jndry. 

Vi9 mo-.c-s you in 
includes 1st mo rent 

(248, 624-6606 

* 

Wa : 'ed La».e 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 Bedrooms 

starting at...S550 
With Approved Cred-1 
S25 Applcaton Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes 
• Moat 4 -*atef 
• A r cond Tonod 
• Baicon^s 4 cable 
• S:cage 
• Laundry l a o ' * c s 
t Easy access 1-6¾ 4 1275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker RrJ. 
i.Oc-cKer 4 Ccmrr.erce) 

W A Y N E - 1 4 2 bedrooms, S425 4 
$475 313-728-7665 

WAYNE - Clean l bed 'ocn . 'app'i-
ances. Ko pets, ^aterbeds- S3% ; r ro 
ir<iu«3e5 heal. ^ 0 ! wa^er Ava'able 
irr.mc-d-ateV 610-4776833 

/ ; 

WAYNE - Attractive 1 bedroom apt 
locked m me best area ot Waj-r.e 
S375 mo A'l uti'.l-es .nciuded Ava-'-
able 7-15 248-S79.-6540 

WAYNE • 2 bedroc-m apt -1309 
Cc'uTiti ' js I 'nciudes'w^itefNo c^'s 
S500 p'us d e p c i t 313 697-6376 
or - 31 3-697-701-J 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 
"The place to live 

m Westland" 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $470 
Entra Large Apts. feature 

storage in your Apt. 
Carports Available 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
CaH Today! 

(313) 729-4020 y 

WESTLAND -: ). bedroom Newty 
decorated All-ap>p! ances 4 *a ter 
included S400.Tno. 

313-595-7544 cr 313-595-6701 • 

WESTLAND 1 bedroom Cozy, park-
tke seiT.ng. ne/.ly decorated, new 
app 'ar^es Free heaLv.ater From 
S490 Cat 9 7pm 313-722-91EO 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 

> 1 bedroom from $450 
• Heat 4 Water included 
• Cathedra! cer'.ngs 
• Ba'cones • Carport 
« FuHy carpeted 
• Vertcal b'mds 
• Great locat-on lo ma'is . 
• Livcna scJ-iccl sys'em 

(313) 261-5410 

A Community For 
Families Has Now 

Opened In Walled Lake 
Rents starting at $725 

Two JL Three Bedroom 
Townhouses 

• 

Located on Fontlac Trail 
West of South Commerce Road 

Eagle Pond 
Townhouses 

(810) 6 2 4 - 6 6 0 0 
~ MODELS OPEN DAILY-

INCLUDING SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
VISIT US SOON! 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

A[ 
On InUiw Rd. North'of'ford RH. 

parturients & Townhouses 
FREE HEAT & WATER 
313-561-3593 

MT U-6 SAT 10-2 

ii&i1t^.ii-r ', ''H', I . . . • 

WESTLAND 

H AWIHORh. F 
7560Merriman 

(BcSwcon Ann Arin>r tr.iil ^ Warren) 

Apartments Starting at 
$500 

FREE HEAT 

3 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 3 3 6 4 
M l '1-fj AAT- 'SUN 11-1 

H-YMQDTH/CANTON 

H ILLGREST 
• CL(J B" 

On the corner of 
H.igg«iyR(J.& Plymouth Rd. 

|Apartments Starting at $525 
FREE HEAT 

3 1 3 - 4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 
M-r-9-6 SAT/SUN 11-1 

WESTLAND 

^ ^ / / / ^ ^ / ^ r ^ W 

on the^^ 
O n A n n A H x v Tr.i i l . \V. o f I n U t c r 

1 & 2 Bedrooms from 
$510 

FREE HEAT 

3 1 3 - 4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 
M-f 9-d SAT/SU'N I f-4 

W. BI6omfi«l<l 

LIVE IN THE 
HEART 

OF WEST 
. BLOOMFIELD 

Spacioo? \ bedroom y»ith deri 
end 2 bedroom condo-sr /« 
apartments with a t tached 
j i r a j e s . prrvata entrances; 

• Cathedra), c t ^ n g s 
• f u l Ufa washer 4 dryer 
• Laundry/storage rooms 
• EfWenJ, rriOdem 

appbance* . 
• AbOndanl <torag« 
• Mini and vertical b&nds 
« PrrVate oarage nv/opener 

fiCfyjfatfi 
• West BJoomfieid S c h o o l 
« HEWLY RENOVATED 

aVBHOUSE 
• POOL, SUfVDECK 4 

TENNIS COURTS 
• Vif.age.Swtes short-terrfi 

• Kmihed rentals available 
• RENTALS FROM $895 

. On Maple Rd b e U e e n 
Fi fmlngton 4 DraV.9 RdS. 

in West BtoomfieSd 

Thornberry 
Apartments 

248-661-8440 
t ^ o o f n 10-7. Sat 9-S, 

Sun 12-5 

A Vilage Green Community 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S. of Warren f td 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. • $470 

Pr<e sho*Tt is lor 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leases avartabte 

Great tocatjon'heat.'Aafer/pool 
BlryJv'ari'no pets 4 r n u o h more • 

313-722-4700 

*

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO - S420 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $525 

SENIOR 0ISCOUNT1 
Amen' jes include: 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 bv ids 
• Appliances 
« Laundry facfctles 
• Pool 4 air condition ng 
• Watk-in ciosets 
• Cable avarable 
On Wayne Rd between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 
WESTLAND 

Low Move-in Costs 

Mcro«ave 4 Window Treatments 

'1 Bedroom Apartments 

From $465 . 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 

Westland Park Apts. 
. '.• '• Across f rom City Par* 

, (Cherry Hit) 
.{betAeen M#d!*b«i t 4 Merriman) 

(••Kh approved credit) 

2 bedroom; 1½ bath-J535 
Large 1 bedfOdfrt • $<T0 

'•' (1 year lease with ciectf) 
HEAT/BLtN0S/*IO PETS 

Open 7 days 

(313)72^-6636 
W«sslir*J 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- I 4 2 bedroom apts 
some with fireptace 

- Sw>nming pool 
- Termi i Court 
• Clubhouse 
- Professionally Managed 
: Beautifuty Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORO RD. AREA 

Spacious i and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways. Other ament :6S include: 

• Newty renovated Wchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Keat 
• Ay Condtoning 
• Wndow Treatments 
• Laundry FadliLes 

. 1 BEDROOM W 7 0 MOffTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE I FORD RD, 

Spacious 1 arid 2 bedroom courtyard 
.apartments located hear shopping 4 
exp ressways . Other arpen i t ies 
include: 

• NeAty renovated kitchens 
« Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Ar Condtioning 
• W.ndow Treatments 
• Laundry Facitifces 

1 Bedroom $470. 2 Bedroom $.500 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

Mon-Fri. . 9-5 Sal 10-* 

WESTLAND 

50% OFF 
F R E E H E A T 

Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
mo . Secton 8 OK Can now and 
receive 50" i OFF with approved 
credt 313-326-9008 

Westland Open Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
WOODLAND VILLA 

(white they last) 
$45 00 off 1st * months 

$535.00* 
"Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super closets - breaWast bar 

Appliances-cool-lauridry facilities 
Security doors - intercom 

Cab'-e read-/ - central healing 
and a r conditioning ^ 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
'on select un i ts ' 

Warren Rd bet WaynefJeAburgh 

Westland Open Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
WOODLAND VILLA 

(wtii'e they last) . 
$45.00 od 1st 4 months 

$535.00* 
"Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super close's - breaJdas! bar 

Appf^nces-pcol-launoVy faciM^s 
Secure/ doors - "intercom 

Cable ready -. central heating 
"and a:r conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
*oh se!ect un'ts 

Warren Rd bet Wayne/Newburgh 

•WESTLAMO 
ORCHARDS • 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

SpacKXJs 1 4 2 
Bedroom rroorplans 

(313) 729-5090 

IE 

WESTLAND WOODS , 
APARTMENTS : • 

Spacious 1 and 2 M d r o o m apart- ' 
mehts. Am«nfties b c * * f c : 
• Carpeting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Pool 
• Laundry. FaeSriSes 
• intercom 
• AJr Ccodiboning 
• Ctos* To Shopping & 

Expressway 
• Wrtdow Treatmenis/MW Band* 

I Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom »54$ 

(313) 721-0500 

WESTLANO 

- WOW -
. $490* 
Free Heat/Hoi Water 

Vertical "Bf^ds, AJ» 
Carpet, clubhouse, poof, deck ind . 

D&hwasher, Cable TV 
Pet Units Available 

1 BEDROOM FROM M « 0 -

2 BEDROOM FROM $5404 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HA near. Wen-wnan. 

Datfy llam-epm- Sal.J0am-2pm 
" Can for details 4 appL 

'729-2242 

m | T 1 Apartments 
Furnished 

" BIRMINGHAM • Monlhfy teases: 
Furnished whousewares. phone, util
ities & laundry. Days 810-646-4$87 
rtghtsMeeltends 810-649-2299 

BirmingharrVW. Bioomfield/Troy . • 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES A P T K 

Furnished apts. in small, quiet ©gov , 
p!ex. FuSy furnished & decorated,, 
s t ud io , ! 4 i b e d r o o m units. Include I , 
dshes , Hnens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privileges. Ho pets 
please. Rents start-no at $600. Heat 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor quaMied applicants. 

8)(^681-8309 

F A R M I N G T O N - Near Downtown. 
1 bedroom Condo «>mp!etery fur
nished waihef/dryer. Clean'qulet. 

(810)380-5405 

Colonial Court Apar tments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 
ittimediate Occupancy 

• 2 Bedroom Apartments or • Electronic Security System 

2. &• 3 Bedroom Townshouses and Emergency System 

• Dn-Site Management ; • Fireplaces & Sundecb in 

• full Basements in selected-units 

Townhouses . • Reseaed Covered • 

• Modern Kitchens with • • Carports - . ; " 

dishwasher, microwave 

810-646-1188 
sing I 

9am - Spm daily 
Sat. 12 noon » 3 pm 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres ol 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington 
Hills neighborhood.'Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southlield/. 
9 Mile Road • 1 % miles 
west o f Farmington Road 

Washers, ana Orye-rsinmany apartments 

A U Z N I S D E V E L O P M E N T 

« 

•r«< • * • » . * • 

Call Today 

,)478-4664 

MorvFrj: 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun:11-5 

NEW 

•t**+\ 

NANTUCKKT 
-L * I O \V \* II <) M I s -* -

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

On 9 Mile, West of Middtebelt 
A FARMINGTON HILLS 

V 810-615-3737 
SIMH 

Thr5 

SPECIALISTS 
WE CAN FIND YOU A HOME TODAY! 

5 LOCATIONS SERVING YOU 
West Kind 

P a r k c r c s t Deeded v/ith 
£&l$x ROOMATES in MIND! 

A c r o s s f r o m Mc i j c r s 

(313) 522-3013 

WMdeui£&& 
- S P A C I O U S ) ! 
2 Bdrrr,5. ]QOO 6C». ft, 

. CARPORTS,' P001 • 

WARMER & DRY£R.irte?.is u t̂-

( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 5 7 3 1 

r Garden City 

y t U a & g FREE HEAT 
A p t s . HUGE B t h r o o w o 

Sordering Wfi&tlanrf 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

. L U i i a Gentral ty located 
A p l S a t o W E S T L A N P ' S 

-shopping &. bus iness 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

Plymouth 
C i U X L a s e Enjoy ^ u l e t l i v i n g ! 

HSU1S£ ' "nark Like" 
1 & 2T3<sdroomo 

(313) 425 -0930 

SERVICE can' t be beat 
We dUlWthem - We CWN them - We take pride in mmGlHG them! 

313-425-0140 

http://www.amberapl.oom
file:///rtsrt
http://http.'�%22*'*�*
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8G(*) Classifications 401 to 464 n I T I ApvtmenU/ 
Furnished 

NORTHVILLE • Spadous tOOO* sq.ft 
ap( ha* 1 990'» update* with the char
acteristic charm only downtown 
Northville could offer. Available 
ImmecSateiy. $l32S,'rno includes heat 
4 water. . 313-416-4+49 

PLYMOUTH « l and 2 bedroom 
apartments, ccxrpeltfy turnlshed. 
Available now. 

(313). 459-9507 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINGTON HR1S 
OPEN WEEKENOS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, soma w/atlached 
garage 4 fireplace. CaJ (248): 

• Westbury-Aubum HI* 652-7550 
Wealterstone/Southfiekl '350-1296 
Fcapoirtfe-Farmington His 473-1127 
Summit-Farmlngtoo His 626-4396 
Covington-Farm ngton 851-2730 

The Townhouse Specialist 
Hours 1lam-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom Condo. 
New paml'windows.'carpet. 14 Ule/ 
Woodward $575 t security includes 
heal & water. 313-261-6045 

CoadoVTownhouses 

LIVONIA CONOO • Beautiful 2 bed
room, 1,5 baths, centra! air, dininri 
room, deck, carport,. $600Ano. 
Stevenson High School District. CaS 
Sandy Sersen (313)522-3110 

Mayfalr Realty 

PLYMOUTH 3 spacious bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, Svirtg, krtehen, dining, 
basement. Appliances, redecorated 
$75Q > security (313) &91-6563 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Kings Cove 
Condo, 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath, large 
IMng ft lining, deck, 1 car garage, 
poof & tennis $1200/0». 1 year 
lease, references, no pets. 

(244) 644-3185 

ROYAL QAK/CLAWSON r*ar 14 
Mile & Crooks. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
lownhouse includes central air, ver
tical blinds, lua basement with 
washer dryer hook-ups, covered 
parking, private entrances and 
fenced yard. ONLY $775 

Also, similar lownhouse with addi
tional 12 x 9 family room ONLY 
$850 EHO 
Can weekdays at (248) 642-8666 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom lown
house near downtown Updated 
kitchen, al appliances Great location 
wthin complex. (810) 644-1990 

BIRMINGHAM • LARGE, newty 
furnished 2 bedroom condo. VAbath, 
carport, air, dishwasher, washer and 
dryer. $1100/mo. (248) 540-2190 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE 
i bedrooms, basement, washer/ 
dryer, water. $875/mo. Free rent 

(Of Jury. (248) 577-0409 

BLOOMFtELD HILLS: Condo sale 
$119,000 I lease $1,350 includes 
utitiOes/maintenance Newly reno
vated. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, large 
lamdy room, basement. pat>0. swim
ming pod. 810-594-4940 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2 
fireplaces, den. lower level walk out. 
overlooking like, $1400/rno (248) 
647-3200 Remax. Steve CcVe. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- newty remod
eled 2 bedroom. 2¼ bath, hardwood 
floors, granite fireplace, enclosed 
brick courtyard, 2 car garage, appli
ances, beautifully located. No pets. 
$1500'mo. (248) 642-5035 

BLOOMFIEID HILLS/AUBURN HLS: 
charming 1 bedroom condo. 1 st floor 
with deck, overlooking pond. Ctub 
house and swimming pool. Al appli
ances. 1 yr (ease. $650Vmo, month 
and a ha8 security. 248-539-0116 

CANTON - 3 bedrooms, walk-in 
dosels, large tvtngroom. partially fin
ished basemenl. centra) air. $795/ 

. mo., security. No pets. 313-454-9962 

C L A R K S T O N - C O N O O / 
TOWNHOUSE 1.100 sq ft. 2 bed
room. 1½ baths, basement, carpet, 
appliances, carport, air. $700. per 
mo. Relerences and deposits 

(248) 652-1400 

ELIZABETH LK. PRIVILEGES 
upper 2 bedroom, an appliances, air, 
caWe. utilities included, garage. No 
pets $7SO'mo. (248)683-2509 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
t bedroom condo with sunporch. 
Heat included. No pets $625/month. 

(248) 661-4639 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Townhouse 
condo. 14 Mile 4 Haggerty. 2 bed
rooms, 1.5 baths Carport $950/ 
mo. 810-647-6558 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 
Large, restored 2 bedroom town-
house 1¼ baths, basemenl 4 appli
ances. No pets $935. 

Rfi /MAX PARTNERS 
(248)879-8346 

South Oakland 

LUXURY HIGH RISE 

Special Rentals 

Limited availability of spa
cious fully appointed con-
dorraniums wfth magnificent 
panoramic views. Indudes 
fitness center, tennis, pool, 
24 hour concierge, private 
parking. $975 to $1800. 

Cal Mary Maty. 
352-3860 

TROY 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car
ports. Spacious No smoking/pets. 
Available Aug. M;nimum 1 year 
lease. $850. Mo. (248) 626-6784 

WALLED LAKE Condo - 1000 sq. ft, 
2 bedrooms. 1 bath upper level ranch 
w/attached 1 car garage 4 private 
entrance. No pets. $725/mo, plus 
security. 810-960-3048 

WALLED LAKE - Spacious condo, 1 
bedroom, neutral colors, utility room 
with washer.4 dryer, garage. Sharp 
1-10.¾ $595 mo. (248) 360-4573 

W. BLOOMFIELO, (14/Orchard 
Lake). 2 bedroonV2 bath condo. 
Attached garage. Neutral. $1400/0)0 
plus utAties. Deborah Deemer. 
Chamberlain: 248 641-1660. 

WESTLAND: HUNTER Polnte. 
Wayne-Hunter area. 2 bedroom/ VA 
bath. Available Jury 16 $S5f>'mo plus 
utilities. (313) 427 4238. 

Duplexes 

BELLEVILLE - Available by August 
4th. 2 bedrooms, newty carpeied, 
large yard. %&2blma. Call Robin or 
J»m at (313) 482.-5076 

BELLEVILLE WATERFRONT - 1 
bedroom, washer/dryer, wood floors. 
$700 • security 4 uWrtes No pets 
313-699-5059 

^SSSX&&S\X\te\\\S\SSS*S*XSSS5SVtt*$SSSSSSSViK'xU 

O A K B R O O K 
°==°VIH.A°=* 

Two and Three 
Bedroom Townhouses 

• All Utilities Included • • 
Range • C a r p e t 
Garbage Disposal 
Frost-Free Refrigerator 
Convienient location 
Close t o laundromat 
From $399 to $500 monthly 

for qualified applicants 
Monday 

By appc 
Tuesday - Thursday, 5.-.6 pm 

Friday 9am - 5 p m 
jy appointment. . . . . . 

Saturday By Appo in tment 

(313) 941-1540 
15001 Brandt fS> 

Romulus EHO 

Duplexes 

OAK PARK • brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
VA baihs. carpeted, o l heat, W base
ment tease recjuired. No appliances. 
No smokers,fcets. ( 2 4 S ) 545.3355 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, lull basement, central air, 
$800i'mo. 
CaS 8 lo 5: (313)455-6000 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
central air, 2 car garage, appliances. 
Non-smoker, no pets, ho mowing. 
$800/010. Quiet area. (313) 453-0215 

WESTLAND: 2 bedroom: Ful base* 
menl. Bride. Clean. Credit relerences 
reqvwed. $695/rno_ $695 security. 

(313)284-9012 

WESTLAND.NORWAYNE: 3 bed-
room, new carpet. Section 8 OK_ 
$55Q'month, plus security. Available 
nowl (810)344-2822 

YPSILANTI - 2- bedroom duplex, 
appliances. No pets. $645 a month. 
Can Diane week-days:' 

313-843-5900 

BIRMINGHAM - 987 Ann. N. oft Lin
coln, W. of Woodward. Cute ) bed
room In Birmingham quad. Excellent 
location near Downtown $516/mo. 
Open Sun., 12-2. 248-594-1766 

BIRMINGHAM - In town charming 1 
bedroom upper with study, shared 
kitchen 4 laundry, female preferred 
non smoker. $475. plus utilities. 

(248) 645-6992 

BIRMINGHAM - Sharp, 2 bedroom 
upper Mat. Hardwoods, central air 
Close to Woodward. $800 mo. plus 
security: (248) 643-0427 

DEARBORN - Ford & Greenfield. 
6149 Kervfworth. Clean upper 1-2 
bedroom, appliances, carpeting, 
basement $475/mo. + utilities. No 
pets. 313-584-9380 

FERNOALE - Beautiful 1 bedroom 
upper. Hardwood floors, original 
woodwork, 2 balconies, lots o( 
storage, washer/dryer, garage, many 
special features. A MUST SEE! $590 
plus utilities. (246) 548-5946 

FERNDALE UPPERFUAT W. ol 
Woodward $380. per mo. indudes 
heal/water. Available Aug. 1st. 

569-Licensed Realtor. (248) 1-8669 
PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom over retail 
store. Cathedral ceSngs. skylights. aB 
appliances. ImTnecSate occupancy. 
$850/M<3. (313) 953-0874 

P L Y M O U T H D O W N T O W N 
Charming, small 1 bedroom, appli
ances, washer/dryer, wood floors, no 
pets $460 248-349-2423 

WAYNE - 35630.Richard. 1 btk. S of 
Annapolis. W. off Wayne Rd. Beau" 
fctut 2 flat located in lovely neighbor
hood! UPPER cozy 3 room unit has 1 
bedroom, kitchen, Irving room, wood 
floors, stove 8. refrigerator 4 private 
garage. ONLY $445/PER MO. 

LOWER large 1 bedroom unit, has 
full basement with washer/dryer, 
living room, dining room, appliances 
ft privaie garage. ONLY $575/PER 
MO. 1¼ mo. socunty deposit NO 
PETS. Can Sherry Re.Max 100 
313-425-6789 Voicemart Ext 218 

M Homes 

ABSOLUTELY GREAT 
Updated brick ranch. 4 bedrooms, 3 
full baths, finished basement, gor
geous fenced yard w.'deck, aB appli
ances. Ptymouth'CAnton Schools 
Smoke-lree home. Lease. Refer
ences $1550/Mo. 
313-981-4215 or 313-844-7358 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
New 3 bedroom 2¼ bath Cape Cod 
On Prime Lot. Firs! floor master bed
room, great room w.Tireptace, formal 
dining room, eentral.air, great neigh
borhood $ l 9 5 0 / m o . Days 
810-473-4141 Eves 313-464-7741 

BELLEVILLE • 3 bedroom Cape Cod 
plus den. Appliances, fenced yard, 
2 'A car garage. $77S'Mo. 

248-624-2419 

BELLEVILLE - 194/ Belleville Rd. 
LakefronL charming 4 bedroom colo
nial, oak. kitchen, 2 fireplaces, air,' 
2400 sq.ft:, indudes lawn, pels OK 
$2400 D&H Properties 248-737-4002 

BINGHAM FARMS • 3 bedroom 
ranch on 2 acres, garage, app!i; 
ances, unfurnished. 6mo lease. 
$1200/mo negotiable, immediate. 
Ca»9-5 Mon. thru Fri. 248-855-9411 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom bungalow, 2 fun baths, air 
conditioning, garage, appliances: 
$1200/month. (248) 644-4923 

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW/CATALOGS. PHOTOS 
HOUSES. OONDOS. APARTMENTS 

"Since 1976' 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
248-642-1620 
884 S. Adams, Shminaharn 

HOSKJ 

O&E Sunday, July 13,1997 

4 
BIRMINGHAM- ATTRACTIVE 2 bed
room dol house. Oak floors.»» eppft-
ances, W basemenl. $850.+ utilit* i. 

. ' • ' • « (810) 6264148 

BIRMINGHAM . 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
•ppfiarvces, ai». finished basement, 2 
ca/ garage, decks, close to down: 
town: $1830 mo. 248-628-1320 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 Bedroom, «ir, 
appliances. 2 car garage, deck, pets 
OU $S30/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 358-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM -Coloniat, 4 bed
room, 1.5 baths. 2 car garage, Fin
ished basement, completely 
renovated. $1395/md. 
KESSLER & CO. \ 248-288-5009 

8IRMINGHAM - Contemporary 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, completely reno
vated in '97. Library, studio, 3194 sq 
ft: All appliances, fireplace. $2950? 
mo, 1 yr. minimum. Available 8-1. 
KESSLER & CO. 248-268-5009 

BIRMINGHAM - cute 3 bedroom, l 
bath bungalow, a9 appliances; lawn 
service included. Available Auo 1st. 
897 E. 14 Mile. $995 mo. 

(248) 828-3817 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown Bir-
mingham Bates. Charming 3 bed
room coloniat, apptiances, window 
treatments. $l400/mo. Available 
immediately. 246-644-6253 

BIRMINGHAM -1244 Emmons. 3 
bedroom ranch, fenced yard, 2 car 
detached garage, remodeled kitchen 
including appliances. Quiet family 
neighborhood...walk lo city park. 
Only $900/ 925 plus uUttie's. Lease. 
EHO. Call weekdays at 

(248) 642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM - Great location! 2 
bedrooms, central air, washer/dryer, 
2 car garage. Ideal lor one person! 
$800 mo. (248) 594-3070 

BIRMINGHAM, 1376 Humphrey 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, appliances, base
ment, fenced yard^ $1300/securify, 
$75arTvo. After 6pm: 810-547-7988 

BIRMINGHAM in town, 3 bedrooms 
\'A baths, colonial, lenced yard. 
Sept 1 S1.47Q'mo. (810) 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM - Ouarton Lake. 3 
bedrooms, new kitchen S sunroom, 
central air, hardwood floors, treed lot 
$2950 monm-to-month 248-620-8536 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 2 5 bath, wood deck, 1st 
fkxx laundry, farjniJy room wiTireplace, 
formal dining room. 4 living room, 
basement, 5 minutes to 1-75. $2200/ 
mo. (248) 641-7928 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Lovely 2800 
sq.ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
appliances. $1650. 
SLATER MGMT. (246) 540-6268 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP 
Newer executive colonial with many 
quality appointments. White kitchen, 
paneled library, 3 car garage and a 
1½ ecre lot maintained at owner's 
expense. $5,000/<no. 

Call 248-647-7100 
Ask for Jim Sorrentino 

Ralph Manual Associates 
BLOOMFIELO TWP • 3-4 bedroom 
Bloomfield HrHs schools Remodeled, 
al appkances. private yard. 1-2 yr 
lease. $l&00Vmo. (248) 258-0391 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 3 bedroom 
ranch on large treed lot In desirable 
neighborhood. Centrally located. 
Bloomfield Hills schools. $1600 mo. 

(248) 370-9220 

BLOOMFIELO - Wonderful spraw'.mg 
ranch on over an acre wAVing Lake 
privileges. 3 bedrooms. Fla. room. 
Great open floor plan (or entertaining. 
Approx. 2800 sq ft. $22O0/incfudes 
lawn service. A! least 1 Yr. lease. 

Century 21 Town 4 Country 
Call Paula, (810) 740-2300 

BRIGHTON - 4 bedroom colonial. 1.5 
baths, hardwood floors, appliances, 
fenced $850MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BRIGHTON - Grand Rrvcr/US 23 
1989 brick contemporary, 2.5 baths, 
custom kitchen, skyttes, great room, 
air. 3 car. pool. No smokers/pels. 
$2800 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

CANTON 3 bedrooms, VA- bath, 2 
car garage, fufl basement, fire
place. $800.00 I mo. Rentex 

(313) 387-0398 

CANTON - 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
2660 sq.ft.. appliances. $2200. 

SLATER MGMT. 
(248) 540-6288 

CANTON > 3 bedroom spacious 
ranch, attached 2 car'garage.'cenlral 
air, fireplace, al appliances, 1½ bath. 
$l,300/mo. Musi see. Immediate 
occupancy. ' (810) 669-8225 

CANTON - Nice area 3-4 bedroom 
ranch 2 car attached garage, family 
room w.freplace', appliances, air 
basement. $1200/mo 313-981-2793 

CANTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
CaS D 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

CANTON TWP. 3 bedroom home 
with bam on 10 acres, 6 mo. lease, 
w'possible extension. NAV. Canton 
Twp. $1650/m<>: 313-455-7373 

Hoists 

mmmmmmmmm^m 
CANTON -1600 eq ft, country home 
on 1 acre lot/backs up to prtiervecj 
land with wtyjife. 3 bedroom, 2 fuS 
baths, ttt floor laundry, survoom or 
optional storage., utilities . not 
Included. Job reference ft credit his
tory needed. $t450. 313-453-8193 

CHARMING. CLEAN 2 bedroom. 
G/eal kitchen,• freshly painted, hew 
carpet. Nice rieiohtodwd. Femdale. 
$700. per month. (248) 826-2051 

CLARKSTON- DavisburgrDixle. 3100 
sq ft, contemporary 4 bedroom • 2. 
appliances, game 4 theater lower 
level; no pets/smokers. $3000/mo. 
D & H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

COMMERCE • 2 bedroom lakefront 
ranch, appliances, deck, dock. $800/ 
MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

DEARBORN 4 bedroom Colonial, 
IV* baths, garage, basement appli

ances included. $65000 / mo. 
Rentex (313) 387-0398 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom, newty ren
ovated interior, nice neighborhood. 
No pets. $6«0/mo.. 248-398-4181 

DEARBORN - 4 bedrooms, VA 
baths, 3100sq.ft., appliances. $2500 
unfurnished. 52800 furnished. 
DEABORN - Be a utiful h isioric 5 bed
room, 3½ bath, 6,000 sq: fl $2800. 
appSances. 

SLATER MGMT. (248) 540-6268 

DEAR80RN - 2 bedroom ranch, 
basement, garage, all appliances, 
fenced yard, pets negotiable. $600 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HOTS. - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, stove, refrigerator, utiSty 
room, water paid. $575/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN KTS- 3 bedroom ranch 
in District 7. Z car garage, hew 
carpet kitchen 4 paW, $750+ secu
rity. Available now. CaS Pam, 

Re/Max 313-453-8700 

DETROIT- 3 bedroom brick, targe 
back yard. $625.+ $625 security. 

(313)-271-6993 
LEAVE MESSAGE 

DETROIT • Plymouth 4 Southfield 
3 bedroom, formal dming, basement, 
lenced, $425/mo. + deposit. 

(313) 595-8208 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
248-642-1620 

FARMINGTON - Beautiful brick 
ranch, park-like setting, 3 bedroom, 
VA bath, totally redecorated, must 
see! $120ft'mo. . 248-477-2471 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Grand River/ 
MkJdleberL Small, clean 2 bedroom, 
laundry hook-up. References 4 
deposit required. $525/mo. 

248-348-0066 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Kendal-
wood, Sharp 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
ranch, 2 way fireplace, large treed lot, 
rec room, screened porch. appS
ances, air. 2 car. walk to schools. 
$1800'mo. (248) 553-9085 

FARMINGTON KILLS, Excellent 2 
homes, 4 bedrooms Th baths, colo
nial, $2,400 4 $1,900. 2yr. minimum. 
810-553-9051 4 810-751-4669 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Executive 
colonial, backs lo golf course, cvcutai 
drive, 4 bedrooms, 2 fu8 baths 1 half 
bath. Fireplace in family room. Living. 
diriing. study, breakfast nook, fin
ished basement. Centra) air, 2 car 
attached garage. $2200/mo. plus 
security. Long term lease. 

After 7. (810) 626-3086 
' Oays. 313-291-1334 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch, appliances, carport, pels 
negotiable. $6507mo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Caa D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

FRANKLIN • 14/TeIegraph. 3 bed
room brick ranch, updated kitchen, 
hardwood floors, finished basement, 
alarm, air, $18957mo. 
DftH Properties 248) 737-4002 

HIGHLAND - 3 bedroom ranch, lake 
privileges, ha/dwood floors, pets 
negotiable. $8O0-MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

INDEPENDENCE TWP: Sashabaw/ 
Walton - Oakland lakefront 3 bed
room ranch waKkout, fireplace, 2 
baths, neutral, no pets. $1800Ymo. 
D4H Properties (248) 737-4002 

INKSTER - nice 2 bedroom ranch, 
spacious 2¼ + mechanic's garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Option to buy 
available. $5to/mo.. 810-788-1823 

LAKE ORION- $1650. 3 Bedroom, 
VA baths. -1506 sq. ft appliances. 
SLATER MGMT. (248) 540-6288 

LAKE ORION - 2 Bedroom, lake prtv-
fleges-, basement, sunroorri, 2 car 
garage. $800VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

: -

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LAN0LOR0S 
248-642-1620 

HCHHtJ 

LIVONIA, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, cent 
air, finished basmenl no pefj, $850/ 
mo. plus tec. Open house 12-2, 
7-13. 29012 Elmlra. (517] 655-6969 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom ranch. Base
ment garage, alt. appliances, utility 

fenced y_« ' *—• 
RENTAL PROS 
room, lenced yard. »60aVnp. 1. (3(3) 5 , 3 . R E N T 

LIVONIA - 32647 HEES, 
3 / 4 bedroom brick ranch, bay 
wind**, hardwood hoort. ceramic 
kitchen - new, lower larritfy room. 
laundry room, central elr, 2 car direct 
access garage, Immediate posses
sion. $1495 per month, located near 
farmlngton Rd. One Way 'Realty 

248-473-5500 or 313-522-6600 

LIVONIA • Joy/Hubbanl 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, i baths, 1200 sq, f l , 
updated kitchen, neutral, 2 car, 
inground pooL $1lOO/mo. 
04H Properties (248) 737-4002 

LIVONIA N E - small 2 bedroom, 
carpet apptiances. porch, nd base
ment no garage. Clean 4 quiet 
$545 mo+ uWrties. 810-357-5811 

LIVONIA - smal 2 bedroom, 20333 
Purtingbrook, new paint 4 blinds, 
stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer, no 
basement no garage, no pets. $570 
• security. 313-453-4544 exl 4 

MILFORD • near 1-96, acreage, sharp 
3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial. Appli
ances, rec room, fireplace ZA 
garage, bam. $2395 

(810)624-5199 

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 
basemenl, Irving room, dirung area, 
newly remodeled, appSances, $1265/ 
mo. + security. (810) 348-8540 

NORTHVILLE - Quiet ahady street 
2 bedroom lownhouse. large yard, 
basement, no pets please. $725 mo, 

(248) 349-2713 

NOV! • Beautiful 3.000 sq.ft 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 

appliances. $1700. 
SLATER MGMT. (248) 540-6288 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 4 bedroom 
brick. fuS basenvent central air. large 
yard. Available Aug. 1. $950. Refer
ences required. 810-308-2200 

PLYMOUTH - Beck/PowelL Classic 
1992 WrSamsburg colonial, 4 bed
rooms, octagon sun room. 3700 
sq ft, 3car. nopets/smdkers, $3200. 
D & H Properties (248J 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom house, 
central air, appliances included; no 
pels; $900 mo. plus security. Avail
able Immediately (313) 459-4416 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom ranch, 
garage, stove, refrigerator, ublity 
room, carpet. $685/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

PLYMOUTH - Clean 2 bedroom, car
peted, appliances, laundry room, 
garage, no pets. $685 plus security 4 
utiSbes. (248) 437-0892 

REDFORO -1 bedroom. 1 bath, with 
2nd room for storage or office, com
pletely renovated, $450/'mo. heat 4 
water Included. (810) 471-6882 

REDFORD 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement wood 
Boors, fireplace. $525.00 I mo 

Rentex (313 ) 387-0398 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
air. finished basement, appliances. 
$72&WO. " 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD TWP. • Ranch home, t 
bedroom. VA car garage. $525. 
14114 San Jose, 3 btks. E. of Inkster, 
N of 1-96. Agent. 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom, car
peted, appliances, utility room, shed, 
fenced. $825/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 4 bedroom 
cotonia!, ZA baths. 2 car garage. 
3400 sq ft., backs to lake, buy option 
available. $2750Vmo. (810)651-4006 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2-3 bedroom. 
2 bath, 2-car garage. Like New, built 
in 1990. detached Condo. $l750/mo. 
1 yr. rrtinimum. 
KESSLER 4 CO. (248) 288-5009 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
lower Flat. Walk lo Iowa Central air, 
1 yr. minimum, $100O/mo. AvaJable 
Aug 1. (248) 288-5009. 
KESSLER & CO. 810-288-5009 

ROYAL OAK • $925. 2 Bedrooms. I 
bath. 880 sq. ft, appliances. CaS: 
SLATER MGMT. (248) 540-6288 

ROYAL OAK - 3-4 bedroom, hard
wood floors, 2 baths, 1.5 car garage, 
basement $800/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK: Just renovated, al 
appliances. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, finished basmnl, large deck. 
1600• sq.ft.. $1200. 248-544-0107 

ROYAL OAK -Near downtown. 3 
bedrooms. aS appliances, central is. 
hardwood floors, renovated kitchen, 
garage, $1100VMo. (248) 545-4942 

SOUTHf IELD: • 2 bedroom brick, 
carpet appliances, 2 car garage, 
irMty room. $735/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

.SOUTHFIELD - 11/Lahser. 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1339 sq. ft, VA 
baths. 2 car, air, basement, appli
ances, fireplace. $l40CVmo. 
D4H Properties . (248) 737-4002 

SOUTHFIELO - 12/T»legraph,.G»n-
rJeman (armer, 3 acres, 4 bedrooms, 
lamlY room, fireplace, horse bam, 
corral, appliances, $1700/mo. 
D4H Property* (248) 737r4002 

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroohi. 2 baths, 
air, appliances, 2.5 car garage, pet* 
ok. *795/MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

TROY - $ 1500,3 bedroom*. 2 bl 
1400 so, ft. appJances. Cat: 
SLATER MGMT (248)-5401 

TROY - Uu» New 4 bedroom. ZA 
baths, FamJy room, 2 ca/ garage, fin
ished basement. Available Aug 15. 
$22507mo. 1 yr. minlmurn. 
KESSLER ft CO. (248) 288 5009 

W. BLOOMFIELO - lovely 3 bed
rooms, family room, take privileges, 
references. $1175. 24&460-7796. 
248-485-8372 248-856-7029. 

W. BLOOMFIELD upper straights 
waterfront. 3 bedroom, 2 \\ 2 car 
garage. $1,400 mo (616) 457-2913 
or (810) 6887-7675 

WESTLAND*—3 bedroom ranch, 
basement appliances, garage, abso-
Mely no pets, references. 

(313) 459-8268 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom ranch, 
dining roan, utility room ceiling fan, 
fenced yard. $595/MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom ranch. 
Stove, refrig, dining room, fenced 
yard, pets negotiable $750AtO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND: CHERRY HilW-275 
area. Immaculate. 3 bedroom/1¼ 
bath, attached garage, freplace pri
vate lot. $975/010. (248) 203-0352 

WESTLAND - Hubbard/Joy. Updated 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, )200 
sq.ft basement 2 car, inground poot 
•no pets/smoker*. $H0ft'mo. 
D f t H Properties (810) 737-4002 

WESTLAND - Palmer area: 3 bed
rooms, newty decoratod, carpeted, 
fenced yard. $625/mo. • security. No 
pets. 313-292-0634 

WESTLAND - Remodeled 3 bed
room home. No appliances/ 
basemenl or garage. $750/mo. plus 
deposit (313)562-2413 

WESTLAND - Small house with ZA 
car garage In upscale sub. No 
smokers, pels or agents. 1 yr. lease 
$70O'mo. + security. 313-271-1544 

WHITE LAKE - 3 bedroom bunoalow, 
lake privileges, appliances, garage. 
$775/mo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WHITE LAKE • take front. Breath 
takinghiBtop setting. 3 bedrooms. 2¾ 
baths, garage, boat house. $1600 a 
mo. 248-889-1413 

WlXOM - 3 bedroom tri level. 1400 
sq. ft. appliances, central air, 2 car 
garage. Security deposit $1025/mo. 

CaS (248) 360-0212 

... I T 4 J Lake/ffjterfront 
r i , J i f l H o m € R « n t a l i 
BELLEVILLE ON the water. One 
bedroom, fireplace, deck. Quiet 4 
dean. Great sunsets. $575 include; 
heat No pets. (313) 699-5529 

LAKE ORION Lakefront. 2 bedroom, 
1.5 bath. Immediale •occupancy. 
$1100Vmonth. First, tast ft secunty 
required. (810) -391-59Q8 

MULLET LAKE- 125 ft ol lake 
frontage. Boat lo Mackinaw Island 
Main house sleeps 7. Guest house 
sleeps 6. Hot tub on deck, beautiful 
beach with dock. Close to Indian 
FWer, Petoskey, Harbor Springs. 
$1000. per week. (616) 627-7843 

Southern Rentals 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONOO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool, spa, got), 
tennis . $495 wk. Days: 
810-751-2501, Eves: 248-652-9967 

HILTON HEAD condo. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, pod, Jacuzzi. Vacation ready. 
$650/wk. 810 855-3562 

HILTON HEAD, S C. 
Harbour Polnte at Shelter Cove. 

2 bedroom, sleep* 6. Available Aug 
9-18, 1997. $900. (248) 348-0316 

N. MYRTLE BEACH, SC - Condo lor 
rent. Weekly. Jury 26-Sept 30. 'A bfk 
from ocean. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,' 
sleeps 6; $500 wk. 248-476-0659 

SEABROOK ISLAND, SC. 
30 min. from Historic Charieslon, 1 -4 
bedroom villas 4 private homes. 

Ocean, golf or scenic view. 
Brochure. Special Rates. 

Seabrodk ExcWves 603-7680808 

3D Vacation Resort 
Rentali 

CHARLEVOIX AND BOYNE CITY 
Beautiful 1 end 2 bedroom lakefront 
ecodominjurns in downtown area. 
Nightly and weekly rales. Experience 
summer getaways In affordable 
luxury. Northern Michigan Property 
Management. 800-655-5740 

3D Vatttioii Resort 
RenUli 

CHEBOYGAN - Mufiett Lake. Lovely 
log cabin, fireplace, sleeps 6. Lake 
view, sandy beach. $550-)650 per 
week. . 810-750-7320 

FAMILY RESORT, AAA. Mo.. 3 hra. 
Detroit 1 4 2 bedroom cottages: 
$240-$425 per week. Beach, fish 4 
more. Brochure. 51.7-828-3267 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
2-5 bedroom homes, cottages 4 

c<*ietorriiriiurhs. Many wwiln 
walking distance to walerlront. 

shopping ft restaurants. 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 E Main 

Harbor' Springs. Ml 49740 
(616) 526-9671 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

Charming studio apartments. Jufy ft 
Augusl-$1S0OAno or $2500Yseasoa 

(616) 526-9888 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 2 
bedroom coodo, privaie beach, swim
ming pool, lennis, avaifaWe Jury 
26-Aug. 9lh. (616) 798-8386 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Perfectly 
located, 5 bedroom, 2 bath cottage, 
sleeps 10. By the week or weekend. 
Avafabl* August (419) 369-5132 

HOMESTEAD • 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo, on beauWii Lake Michigan 
beach. Summer weeks stil available 
ft Fall rentals! . (248) 433-1027 

LAKE MICHIGAN beach frontage, 20 
miles N. of Manistee 2 bedrooms, 
cozy/relaxing. Jury 19-26. $550/ 
week. FaJ: $68/night (313) 532-5934 

LAKE SUPERIOR-beach front vaca
tion home in UP. Overlooks Porcu
pine Mts. Daily or weekly rental. Can 
Bob or Nancy 906-885-5348 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16 Bedroom, 19 bath 'Retreat". on 
340 fl. 6:5 acres on W. Grand Tra
verse Bay in beautiful Leelanau 
County. Close to Gotf. casino, 
marinas 4 visage of Northport. Ideal 
for large lamify reunions, partner 
meetings, business enlertaining: Hot 
tubs, boat slips Al rooms have gor
geous bay vwws, privaie setting, 

. 616-93^0111 

OSCODA • two bedroom cottages on 
Lake Huron. Sleeps 6. very clean, 
sandy beach. $400/week. Available 
week ol Jury 12, Aug 9, Aug 16. Aug 
23 ft Aug 30. (248)674-0811 

PETOSKEY/HARBOR SPRINGS 
Still Available, July - August 

• Lakefront Condos ft Cottages 
t-800-968-4353 

PiNCKNEY - Or» Portage* Lake. 
Sleeps 8. Family cottage rerilal 
wiVval slip. $575 week. Available 
July 4 August (810) 231-1764 

SAND LAKE. TAWAS AREA 
Deluxe cottages 4 efficiency motel 
units. (517) 469-3553 

SANDY BEACH. West Grand Tra
verse Bay. 3+ bedrooms, sunsets 
nightly. No Pels/smoking $975V>k 
(810) 375-1140 or (616) 929-1281 

Traverse C4y. North Shore Inn. Luxury 
beach front condos. Smoke tree, Low 
June rates wrAuto Ckjb card. Weekly 
oUcount JuJy-Sept 1-800-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITYS mosl charming 
beachfront resort. 1-2 bedrooms 
wdutchens. sandy beach, weekly 
onry. brochure. 1-600-968-1094 

OE Living Quarters lo 
Share 

ALL CITIES SINCE t976 
-QUALIFIED-

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
248-642-1620 

884 S. Adams. Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE, very dean, 
skylight pool, furnished. 28 yr ok) 
male wants to share home 4 
expenses $525 (810) 644-3209 

8LOOMFIELD HILLS - Professional 
woman, 37, seeks non smoking 
female.• 2 bedrooms; 2 baths with 
swimming pool, lennis courts $430 
plus W utii&es. 810^332-5251 

FARMINGTON HILLS - straight trav
eling executive will share large ranch 
home with same. 

Caa (810) 855-2387 

GARDEN CITY-SMALL 2 bedroom 
home to share. $300. per month 
including utilities. All privileges 4 fur
nished room. (313)522-4407 

LARGE ROOM' available, full house 
privfledges, washer/dryer, clean, 
comfortable, professional. rA utilities, 
$3ia'n>o+security. 313-541-5043 

UVONIA - young aduti lo share 
house. $50 per wx. Drug tree. Also, 
looking lor someone for racket ball 
Robert (313)537-9273 

ROCHESTER - Male.Tema!e to share 
beautifully restored home, in town, 3 
bedroom, 2'A bath. $325+1./3 utili
ties. Must see. (810) 656-3746 

WANTED - Neat, professional female 
to share house in Fanrtngton. Large 
lot;' garage, storage. $350/rr>0 • • 
secunty. 248-478-7164, 

M UnngQuirtertto 
Shire :•'-.•..'•' 

• H M M M I M ^ 
VYESUANO - Clean. Noh-dr!nker» or 
smokers to share 3 bedroom ranch. 
$375/mo. indudes at ut«leSvphon« 
fine 4 cable. 313-949-4519 

WESTLAND • Finished, furnished 
basemenl apt. privaie entrance, 
cable TV, good neighborhood. 
Wayne Rd.-Avondale area. Must be 
responsible' and quiet.' $325/mo.: 

313-726-2610 

M Rooms 

FERNOALE 4 REDFORD - Deluxe fur
nished rooms, maid service, HBO. Low 
dally'wkly rates. Tet-96 Inn 
313-5354100; Royal 810-S44-1575 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice ol either mircro/ 
refrigerator or Kitchenette unit. Maid 
service, cable TV, phone answering. 
$175wxry. Inquire al: Days Inn Front 
Desk, 36655 Plymouth. Uvonia 
Newburgh'Plymoulh. (313)427-1300 

WESTLAND - single female to rent 1 
bedroom Share balh. kitchen, 
laundry. Separale refrigerator ft food 
storage $77/wk. 313-729-6486 

wA mjA/M 0^W Sp2** 
•**™(SeeCliss*39o) 

BRIGHTON. 162 sq. ft. of office 
space available. Service' on' site 
include answering and secretarial 
CaS 810-227-1551, 

BIRMINGHAM 2 car garage lor rent. 
Clean 4 safe. Automatic door: t yr. 
lease. $250/mo or best Can Kelly 
(810) 644-6060 or (810) 642-3190 

Wanted to Rent 

EXECUTIVE NEEDS 6 md furnished 
condo lease. No>. NprtrwPe area. 
Larry: . 1 (414) 942-1741 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personage our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 

• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing in corporate transferees 
• Before making a decision, cal us1 

D & H _ 
Income Property Mgm(' 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd 
Farrrmgton H£s (8)0) 737-1002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

a INVESTORS 
We've leased 4 managed property 
successfully tor clients since 193! 

Let us put our experience to 
work for you. 

Call 
[ g f r H r J J ' . H , U J J . . I I , m , l . . » 

(248) 540-6288 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

' Services Tailored to.Corporate 
Transferees. Investors, 
Out-of-Town Oftners 

Professional Tenul management ol ' 
homes and condos. Western Wayne 
ft Oakland count/. Best Service 4 
reasonable fees. 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

Misc, For Rent 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN wilh 
leen. needs 3bed + house, prefer 
ranch, basement garage; fn Ply
mouth or Canton (313) 207-0834 

FAX US YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

How would this man compose a 

like this: 

"Setting too Good an Example is a kind of Slander seldom forgiven.'1 

—BenjaminFranklin, 11'33 

Personal Scene Ads In The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers allow you to record a 
message In.your o w n voice over th© phone.That way when people see your ad In the 
paper, they can dla'l your code, hear your message and leave a message of thefr o w n . 
You can cal l , day o r night, to get your messages. It's fast, it's easy, and It helps people 

•> "•••"' t 

f ind out more about each other. Look In today's paper or call to place your Free Ad 
today. There may be a printer In your future, or a tr ip to France, or a walk tn the rain. It 
pays to advertise. , 

1-800-518-5445 
-y 



T H E 

CLASSIFICATION' 

• Employment/ Instruction. 

• Help Wanted-General 

• Clerical, Office 

• Qornestlc ••'. 

• Medical 

• Sales 

Our complete Index can 

NUMBER 

500-576 

600 

602 

624 

606 

612 

be found 

In the Real Estate section 

TO PLACE AN AD 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County..... ,{313)591-0900 
Oakland County ., .....(810)644-1070 
North Oakland County ..(810) 475-4596 

Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222 

Fax Your Ad; (313)953-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

After Hours : Use our 24-Hour 
Voice Mall System 
(313)591-0900 

Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of tine ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE 5 P.M.THURS. 
SUNDAY 5:30 P.M. FRl. 
THURSDAY 6:00 P.M.TUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Employment Classifieds 
on the web at: 

hitp://oeonline. com 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that will open the doors to the web. 

Gbbzwwt 
N E W S P A P E R S 

Employment Classifications begin on page 1H 

S U N D A Y , J U L Y 1 3 , 1 9 9 7 « P A G E 4 S E C T I O N H 

How marketable are homegrown skills? 
By Sheryl Silver, Career Source 

Intense demand and a shortage of qualified 
candidates have made a growing number of 
employers receptive to hiring information 
technology (IT) professionals with "home
grown" expertise in sought after technologies. 

"IT talent is scarce," says Glenn Swanson, 
vice president of technology for Hutton, 
Barnes, & Associates, a search firm in 
Sherman Oaks, California. "Particularly in 
Southern California and Silicon Valley, 
employers can just not find enough people. 
Recruiting is at a fever pitch." 

As a result of that circumstance, says 
Swanson, "anyone who can demonstrate profi
ciency in programming languages like Java 
and C++ or with Windows NT, will be consid
ered. That's how strong the market is." 

Swanson clarifies that if someone has no 
prior work experience, as might be the case 
with recent college graduates who have home
grown skills, they may initially be brought 
into an internship program. "However, some
one with 2-5 years work experience program
ming in C, for example, who picks up C++ on 
their own, that person is very marketable," 
says Swanson. 

The same phenomenon is being observed in 

other major technology centers around the 
country. Ira Broadman, director of staffing for 
International Management Consulting-Inc. 
(IMCI), a systems integrator and developer of 
telecommunications products in Vienna, 
Virginia, confirms, "Employers a re more 
receptive to homegrown skills today because 
people with formal training and on-the-job 
experience in certain technologies are hard to 
find. And everyone is competing for them.' 

Besides the immediate value expertise with 
a particular technology provides a company, 
Broadman say homegrown skills demonstrate 
other important qualities employers want. 
"It's the enlightened manager who looks for 
the person who can quickly learn new con
cepts-new principles and practices in soft
ware engineering-new principles and prac
tices in software engineering-because there's 
always going to be something new to learn," 
he says. 

Swanson and Broadman both encourage IT 
professionals to market their self-taught skills 
as part in their skill set when job hunting, "If, 
for example, someone picked up C++ or 
Smalltalk on their own and can demonstrate 
that they conceptually understand object tech
nology, they should market tha t , " says 

Broadman. 
Patti Hiegesell, human resources manager 

for the U.S. headquarters of HSO Business 
Systems, a global ERP software consulting 
firm, agrees, and notes that even unpaid expe
rience utilizing homegrown skills can enhance 
a candidate's marketability. "New grads who 
may have used their skills during an intern
ship or summer job working with an organiza
tion like Andersen Consulting, or more sea
soned professionals who have done some pro 
bono or consulting work for associations, 
should definitely highlight that experience," 
she says. "And one thing I can't stress enough 
is that people should show these skills on 
their resumes. They can mention them in 
their cover le t te rs , but they should also 
include them on their resumes, either in a 
"Technical Skills' section or under the heading 
"Other Professional Experience.' * 

Swanson agrees tha t homegrown skills 
should be mentioned in resumes, but doesn't 
think people should go out of their way to 
highlight them as "self taught." "On the 
resume, they should list the hardware they're 
familiar with, the different platforms," he 
says. "They should also list the software and 

programming languages, but not differentiate 
those that are homegrown. The idea is for 
them to get their foot in the door." For those 
who worry that this approach may seem mis
leading to employers, Swanson says, "As long 
as candidates can demonstrate they're profi
cient with a technology, they won't be viewed 
as having misrepresented or overstated their 
skills." 

• -Broadman agrees. The key to making the-
most of such abilities, he says, "is being able to 
effectively answer questions about the tech 
nology during interviews." 

Finally, besides greater receptivity to home
grown skills, Swanson says the current scarci
ty of people with expertise in certain technolo
gies has made employers more flexible when 
it comes to college degrees. If someone can 
demonstrate proficiency in sought after tech
nologies, he says, "they'll be marketable even 
without a formal degree.'' 

" Sheryt Silver may be contacted by writing to 
her at Career Source,,P.O. Box 65754, 
Washington, D.C. 200035-5744. 
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#500-598 

Help Wanted General 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Ccup'e to manage 40 unit 
apartment community. 
Leasing. cl«arsog arid main-
fsnance exper ience-
required Either perscn may 

• >iavs <xrfsKte . job. Salary, 
a part mem and u'J;!,es pro
vided 401K rewemertt pro
gram and health berets 
avi'-aKe. Cal 9-11 a m , 
Won -Frt 

•248-352-3800 

Abie to Average $8-S20 Hourly 
* AVON SEUS ITSELF! * 
At Wort-Rome. Ho Inventory! 

BeoeMs! 1-600-742-4738 (I8yrs) 

Accepting appicatlorvi 
Genera! Help' Management 

HELP 
: WANTED 

tr.ter.ieAs Noi* Be^og Accepted 
On f-rsl come first serve basis 

Gw;ng company neecY 
75 people 

To M kivneda'.e openings 
Expand/^ Farmington ti l ls d;strir 
bution center for large ¢0 year old 
electrical appl-ance company has 
operiiAg in several separtrr«r,ts 
from' display work through 
rnanagemenl. 

Can do work easity, no eiperi-
eoea necessvy as we Wt provide 
training that can lead lo a. very 
secure position win high starting 
income. 

'" • i^'oavreek 
Can lor interview 
(246) 539-7002 

MF Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNTANT 
DIVERSIFIED experienced required 
lor local CPAf.rm. Pre!erabfy5 to 10 
years pubt.c Work evenly distributed 
throughout year, moderate tan 
season hours Creative Sotutoni 
expenence preferred Send resume 
to.. 24359 Nortrivieswm Hwy, Ste. 
250. Southed. Mf 48075 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
FULL-CHARGE 

We are a strong and grow.no, service-
based company, headquarterd in 
Soutr>(*!d sc-ekmg . a full-charge 
accountant. Ttvs position *\!l encom
pass the-*txye accounting cycle 
through Caancial statement prepara
tion. The successful cand.-date wd be 
foil-up-vour-s'eeves individual man
aging the Account^ Department 
which includes many long-term 
employees and' wji also,be respon
sible tor budgeting, forecasting and 
analysis of accounting data. Excellent 
technical skins as wef as interper
sonal skits' a must A Bachelor's 
degree m Accounting and 3-5 years 
e>per*nee is required We are being 
selective id fjvj the right person for 
our company,.it you desre a chal
lenging environment and a position to 
match, send resume' and salary 
expectations t# 

ATTN- ANRI 
FOUMER. RUD7EWC2 i CO. 

12900 HaH Rd; Ste. 500 
Sterling Heights, Ml 4931-3 • ' 

ACCOUNTAHT/PAHT TIME 
needed for Farmington Hills 
acooun!,rig fVm. Experience' in F/S. 
payroS taxes, oorporate & indrvidual 
taxes, computer experience a most 
Flex*"*-hour's. Mark: 245-655-0616 

ACCOUNTANT 
Permanent position ..open with 
growing Lhonia CPA firm. Minimum 3 
to 5 yr» pubic accountng expenence, 
Compuler experience helpful. 

Send resume to: SAad &.Co, • 
3870( St/en Mile. Ste. 2 « , 

Uvorta, Ml 48152 ' 

ACCOUNTANT 
Steel service center needs 
Accounting Assistant to report fo Con
troller. Candida!* must possess BA in 
Accounting w/3 0 GPA or higher. 
.Some accounting experience 
w/automotfv* industry. Proficient 
w/accountmg spreadsheet, database 
software ([*.', Open Systems & 
Microsoft Off<«). Please rr\a» or fax 
resume along Wia'-ary require me nts 
lo: Hague Steel Corp. 1200- S&ufer 
Troy. Ml. 48063, 

, fax (24«) 589-3405 

^. Earn Up To 
$48 I ' m 

Salary & Bonuses 
40 year old industry leader with 11metro Detroit a rea Spa 

locations, is *eeWno, a futy experienced Building Maintenance 
• person with supervisory skins. 

Thrs high-activity position requires a "hands-on. setf-starter* wiui 
the abitty to control costs, motivate Mr sonnet and oet the too 

dorw. We worit?.OOAjTi 1000 AM ' " , 

Wt QTTtt: Detune Medical Insurance • $/5.000 Life Insurance 
»New Company Van * All Required Toots«Continuing Education 

. Programs • Tuition Reimbursement * (^n^mentary Spa 
Membership,* Excellent Woo\ing renditions and Much Mofet 

•oud (A your work and want If you are "FULLY EXPERIENCED." proud o 
. to be recognized and rewarded (oryou 

send your resume to: 
if poftamance 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

Doctors make certain that we're productive 
By David Graulich, Tribune Media 

If you want to get some work done, make a 
doctor's appointment. That insight dawned 
on me last week, while I was sitting in a doc
tor's waiting room. I brought a thick folder of 
dull but necessary- business reading. 

Sure enough, I read the whole folder amid 
the ever-so-jolly ambiance of the waiting 
room, whose decor reminded me of a Howard 
Johnson's motel lobby {circa 1971). My fellow 
patients-in-waiting were immersed in brief
cases, binders, yellow markers and paper
work. My wife had a similar experience 
recently, when she plowed through stacks of 
work while waiting 20 minutes for a five-
minute consultation. We should be apprecia
tive of doctors, who have provided us \vith a 

highly productive place to concentrate on 
work. How else can you explain the typical 
doctor's office procedures? 

For example, there is the little matter of 
punctuality. You leave work early for your 
3:30 appointment and arrange for someone 
else to pick up your daughter at the day-care 
center. 

But a 3:30 appointment means you see the 
doctor at 4... or 4:30... or maybe 5:15. We're 
conditioned to mutely accept this infuriating 
tardiness, which we wouldn't tolerate at our 
companies. But now I understand. Doctors do 
this intentionally, because their patients are 
getting so much work done in the waiting 
room. 

There are other clever touches that 

enhance your productivity. Doctors don't 
want you to be distracted by light reading, so 
they make sure the magazines strewn 
around the waiting room are 1) ripped and 
soiled and 2) ancient. 

Doctors realize that you may get bright 
ideas about work in the great outdoors, so 
they reserve the closest parking spots for 
themselves and allow you, the customer, to 
park far away and hike back to their office. 

Doctors don't want you to feel obliged to 
make small talk with the staff. So they place 
their personnel behind a Plexiglas window 
and train them to ignore you while they talk 
on the phone and do "filing," Should you 
desire to use the restroom, you can tap on 
the Plexiglas like a monkey until they notice 
you and bequeath tKe lavatory key upon you. 

And if you get restless, a nurse thoughfully 
moves you from the Big Waiting Room to the 
Little Examination Room With No 
Ventilation, where you wait some more. Don't 
forget to bring your work with you, unless 
you prefer to gaze at the explicit diagrams of 
diseased organs that hang on the walls of the 
Little Examination Room. 

Yes, the working people of America owe an 
enormous thank-you to doctors. They've 
deliberately made our experience as health-
car consumers'tedious, disagreeable and 
degrading •*• so we'll have a great place to do 
our work. 

David Graulich welcomes comments and 
stories about the workplace from readers. 

1 Help WanUi General 

* ACCOUNTANTS ^ 
Call today to risctiss these 
and other portions we are 
currently recru'tng lor. Let 

Accountants Connection 
"connect" you with a great. 

new career opportMrvty 

• Sr Accountant with strong 
spreadsheet experience. To 
month end dose 4 (nancial 
statements. $33-45*' 
• Sr Accountant with sirorvg 
General ledger &'€xcet Job 
cost a plus 
Perrn to high 30s 
• Sr. Accountant to perform 
account analysis & reconcilia
tion To $17jTlour 
• ' Payroll Administrator with 
ADP experience a plus 
To tow $30s • 
• .Clerk with PC experience. 
Bank reconciliation A receiv
ables. Perm to $l3.t>our 
•••Accounting" tiei\ with light-
payable and receivables experi
ence. PC experience reqUred. 
To $H/hoor -

.ccmintants 
L/T-M 

OClMin l> 

. 32540 Schooleiaft Rd. 
.Suite 100 

Uvonia.-Ml 48150 
Phone: (313)513-7800 
Fax: (313) 513-7805^ 

ACCOUNTANT 
W. BSoomfiek) Accounting drmseeKs 
full or part time Stafl Accountant with 
at least 2 years public accounting 
experience. Mart resume to: 
FZA., 69€0. Orchard, Uxe Road, 
Suite 310. W. Bloomfieid. 48322' 

m Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNTANT 
W*om company looking tor lufl 
charge Accountant w.th general 
ledger 4 anay.cal sMs Pnor e«pen-
ence necessary. Send resume lo: 
HLiman Resources^ 102 Lucy Road. 
Suite-180. Ho welt. Ml 46843 

ACCOUNTING 
A PropertyCasuatty insurance com
pany In B-ngham Farms has an unme-. 
dtate position avaSabie in its Lending 
Insurance'Services department 
The successful candidate vv-,il have 2 
years ac«ountingtoc*k£eping expen
ence including customer service func-
tions. Knowledge of Cred<1 Protection 
insurance. TSO programs, and word 
processing,'spreadsheet experience 
are all desirable. Excellent communi-
catxsns skills and proficient with calcu
lator usage and CRT ejperience 
required. 

We offer a competitive 
salary and an attractive 

benefits package. 
Serid or fax resume to: 

Human ResourcesAVAK. 
• CUNA Mutual Group, 

P.O. Sox 33430, 
Detro.t, Mt 48232-5430 Or 

FAX 810-901-1813. 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Fun lime, wide variety o( • dutie s 
'including- A/P. A/R. Expcriene of 
Microsoft Office necessary. Associ
ates degree preferred Resume to: 

Jeannie Blossoms 
175 W. Maple 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 

CtASSlflEO WORKS 
tor you1 

313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
8I0-852-3J22 

JACK 

SUPERMARKETS 
Hiring for all positions 

• Courtesy Clerks •Bakery Clerks 
•Cashiers * Produce Clerks 
• Deli Clerks • Meat Wrapper 
• Stock Clerks • Meat Cutter 

JOIN THE NUMBER 1 
SUPERMARKET TEAM! 
• flexible Schedules 
• Scheduled wage increase based 

on length of service 
•Promotional Opportunities 

••"'•• A clean, friendly, work environment 

SENIORS, HOMEMAKERS, & 
STUDENTS WELCOME 

APPLY AT ANY 
FARMER JACK STORE 

or see any Partner Jackfor application 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

m Help Waited General 

ACCOUNTING 4 CASH 
MANAGEMENT 

Mu%-faceted Teal estate company 
seeks experienced individual with 
company cash management, 
oanfcng. payroll, employee benefits & 
other linancial responsibilities 
Should have pnor supervisory expen
ence 4 computer systems back
ground Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to P.O. Box 610, 
Brighton. Mi 48116 or Fax to: 

810-229-8992 

ACCOUNTING 
COORDINATOR 

For Non-profit, Human Service 
Agency Associates Degree or 2 
yearsvcollege in AccounSng,Tinar<ihg 
or 2 years experience in Accounting. 
S8 25-S9 2f>'Hr. B e f i t s . Hours: 9-5; 
M-F. EOE 

Resumes: 
La.Atence G. Poup'ard. CPA 

Chief Financial 6tf,oer . " • 
Spectrum 

34000 Plymouth 
Livorta, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING POSITION part-time/ 
fu'i. with quick book knov/edge a 
must Cail (3t3) 920-5966 or write to: 
45467 Augusta Dr. Canton, Mi 48168-

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

ACCOUNTING/SALES 

Outstanding opportunity for an 
accounting professional looking to 
transition into a sales and marxet.-ng 
rote. Organization affiliated with one 
ol Farmington Hills most presW-ous 
CPA firms seeks an individual lo lunc-
ton in a business development 
capacity lo work in its lasfest growing 
financial staffing division. If you have 
3+ years accounting experience (CPA 
a plus), a high-energy level with 
strong interpersonal skiSs and would 
Lke to substantaliy increase your 
earnings potential (salary • • • ) . We 
would liks to talk to you 

Position offers a professional wortong 
environment, training and career 
development. Please send -your 
resume in confidence to: 

P.O. Box 250125 
West BSoomfield. Ml 48324 

ACCOUNTING 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Sand end gravel operation seeks a 
Staff Accountant for its Wixorn loca
tion. Oual-fied candidate will have 
Accounting or Finance degree with 
two lo three years accounting experi
ence. Must be computer literate with 
knowledge of Exoel. Please iubmrt 
resume with salary requirements to: 
Edw. O. Lew Co., H f i . Depu 
SAdn697, 9300 Dor. Avenue. Dear
born, Ml 48120. (313) 649-9209 
EOE/AA . 

FAX US YOUfl AD 313-953-2232 

f^yyyy\y^r\^ ewvvi 

m Help Wanted General 

Account Services Rep 
for national company with suburban 
headquarters 4 year degree pre
ferred. Sales, marketing, or customer 
service expenence required. Monday-
Friday, day hours. S30K base plus 
commission 4 e«ceC«r»l benefits. 
CaMax resume to- Staoey Koepp 
810-932-1170, fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Assccales. 29870 M.ddtebeS 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

III Help Wanted Genera) 

ACCOUNTS RECEIV
ABLE CLERK 

Steel service- center seeks e»pen-
enced, *eH oroaniied md-vdual to 
hano"^ rece.vables and general office 
work. Excellent beneUs • Dearborn 
area Send resume to: Personnel, 
P.O. Box 4359, Oearborn, Ml 
48126-0359 

BM Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
EXPERIENCED 

whose background includes insur
ance billing experience, sirong 
accounting skills along with' good 
communication skilis VVe ofter excel
lent working environment, corfiptc-te 
benefits package, and compettrve 
startng salary. Send- resume and 
sa'ary requrerr*nts lo A'R Manager, 
SPS, P.O Box 3347, Uvon.3, Ml 
48150-3347, 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

SIGN-OM BONUS* 
Village Green Management Company is a leading 
property management company thai builds and 

managti luxury apartment communities 
throughout the Midwest. 

We are currently intehiewing in the Detroit area 
; for the positions of: 

': •IWNTINAHCESUPERV1S0RS 
."••• GROUNDS POSfnONS 

•JANITORIAL 
fEXPERilNCED MAINTENANCE 

TKHNIOANS 
•COHSTRUnWNfOSmOHS 

As <i full-time employee, you can enjoy a 
comprehensi\>e benefit package, career 

. enhancement training and adiuncement 
opportunities. 

Call (248) 932-2754 or send, fax or 
'•'.'• e-mail letter of interest or resume to: 

vtliw emu MaaagMMt CORPMIY 
S0835 NorflmHtnn HWf .'.••'-. 

wpt#468e 
Fan^gton Him, m 48*34 

FAX:(2W)M1-7515 
Mstditvaaevgnfucoii 

ITTfV/WV«.TRII9fgrffHpP,C<Mi 

•Apply by 7/25/97 for iHjibliity, H hired. 
S<ypvfti»t o Jnn-frw wrk Hftmt**. {Ot 

v. DOwiiRivit; v/isr moovf an IROY SOUIHFUIO 

ACROSS 

1 Derby hal 
7 Furnish. 

12 Freoch 
province • 

13 Ball State U. 
city 

15 Agave plant 
16 'Ybur — 

awaits you" 
18 — -ROM 
19 Richmond's 
. S I 

21 Designer 
Cassiril 

22 Atlanta arena 
24 Aclress Ward 
26 Harmon of 

•Chicago 
. Hope', 

28 Command to 
- FWo' s . 

29 "—In the 
court* 

31 SWh 
33 Shepherd ID 
34 Seed coal 
36 Singer Hank 

38 Richk) ID 
40*Slep — — r 
42 Available 

buyer 
45 "— the 

ramparts ..." 
47 Departs 
49 Cofinery film 

(2 wds.) -
50 F-K linkup 
52 Verne'hero 
54 Oilier ID 
55 That is (Latin 

abbr.) 
56 Earth, air, 

' fire or water -
59 You and me 
61 Weight units 

for precious 
stones 

63 Men 
65 Cares for 
66 Mickey — 

D O W N 

1 Cudgol 
2 "— Twist" 
3 TV's Caplain 

Kitfc (inits ) 
4 Varnish 

ingredient 
5 Repetition ol 

sound 
6 Kingdom 
7 Royalists 
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Hiring friends should spur ethical inquiry 
^ ^ ~ ~ ,n«n.roD A, , three VPflTS OlidjUSt keep 

By Lindsey Novak 
T r i b u n e Media 

( / My husband worked os a file 
clerk for six months. His perfor
mance was deemed satisfactory, 
and he w.as liked by fellow staff 
members. When a new office man-
aiter started, problems arose over 
petty disagreements, and she began 
yelling at my husband in front of 
his coworkers. Then he was fired. 

This manager told him that his 
work performance was better than 
average, but that she didn't think 
thefys°uld work together due to 
tiieir differences. Several other 
employees have resigned because of 

this woman, and we found out that 
she has hired her friends in their 
places. Can someone fire a person 
over personal differences? And isn't 
it wrong for her to them hire her 
friends? 

A: Yes, people can he f i red 
b e c a u s e of p e r s o n a l i t y c l a shes . 
Ge t t ing along with your boss is 
crucial if you want to succeed in 
any job. But hiring friends to fill 
the vacancies seems a bit suspi
cious. 

Most c o m p a n i e s conduc t exit 
interview, in which the employee is 
given a chance to speak up about 

why he or she is leaving. If your 
husband and his co-workers who 
quit explained in their exit inter
views that the manager was creat
ing a hostile work environment so 
employees would quit, the compa
ny should have looked into her 
work ethics. If no one informs the 
human resources department or 
upper management, they may turn 
the situation around and think this 
manager is a great resource for 
hiring good employees. And if her 
department's productivity increas
es or at least stays the same, she 
may actually be rewarded with 
bonuses or a finder's fee for ringing 
it* good employees to the company. 

UNFORGIVING CO-WORKER 
LOSES BOSS'S RESPECT 

Q: Three years ago my co-worker 
overheard me saying something 
negative about her. I apologized 
profusely several times, but she 
turned her back on me. I sent a let
ter of apology to her home, but she 
never acknowledged it. She has 
transferred out of my department, 
but I still run into her in the park
ing garage and other common 
areas at work. I always say hello; 
she alivays turns her head. She will 
not even get on the elevator with me 
or enter the coffee room if I'm there. 
My boss is aware that 1 have 
endured this treatment every day 

for three years and just keeps 
telling me to ignore her. Isn't (here 
some kind of code of decency she 
should be told to follow? 

A: As kind and as polite as we 
try to.be, we are still human and 
make mistakes, as you did by talk
ing negatively about her in the 
office. You did the right thing by 
apoligizing and remaining friendly, 
despite her behavior. If she is 
unforgiving and chooses to contin
ue suffering, let it go. It sounds like 
your boss no longer respects this 
woman, as evidenced by the advice 
to ignore her. If the si tuat ion 
affected either your or her perfor
mance on the job, or if she were 

overtly abusive to you, your boss 
would probably handle it different
ly. 

TO THE READERS: After the 
many lawsuits that companies and 
managers have experienced, is sex
ual harassment still present in the. 
workplace? If so, is it more subtle? 
Write about your past and present 
experiences, and the changes you* 
are seeing at work. 

Having problems on the job? 
Write to Lindsey Novak in care of 
Tribute Media Services, Inc., 435 N. 
Michigan Ave., Suite 1500, 
Chicago, III. 60611. She can also be 
contacted at 
AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com 

•nplorees nave resigneu C«'<.««.M-w/ t, . # ' f P 17 

Tnoh of communication, in work as in travels, can result inpitfalls 
LilllsIX Ul VUtlt'Ui'U'l.l'I'l'lAVtrM'XJI*) V*V w** l P H b a c k or on your hunches your target audience may be peo 

' . . . . . „ f , ; • .._ T. ^ . . i ™ . . i an i f^n t . Without this expanded view ing them because you do this as teedbacK, or pie who are so tight on time tha 
By Alice Bred in , 
T r i b u n e Media 

I just returned from a trip to 
Spain du r ing which I noticed 
s o m e t h i n g i n t e r e s t i n g about 
some American tour is t s . They 
would start speaking English to 
waiters, store clerks and hotel 
staff without even asking the. 
person w h e t h e r or not they 
spoke English. 

They appeared to assume that 
because they spoke Engl i sh , 
these people would as well. The 
same mistake is often made in 
business, when business owners 
assume clients are seeking the 
same language they are. 

On my trip, it seemed incon
siderate to me that the tourists 

"had not even made the effort to 
use the simple phrase "Habla 
Us ted Ingles?" * Do you speak 
English?). I am sympathetic to 
the pain of trying to speak a new-

language. It requires significant-
effort and most of us feel self-
conscious about the way we pro
nounce foreign languages. 

As Americans, we are also so 
used to s p e a k i n g Engl i sh 
because,.unlike Europeans, we 
can t rave l for miles in most 
directions and still find English-
s p e a k i n g people. Even given 
both of these facts, the actions of 
these tou r i s t s indica ted self-
absorption to me and a lack of 
perspective about the fact that 
the world is full of many people 
who do not speak our language, 

It is also easy to lose perspec
tive when it comes to working at 
home. Jus t as travel broadens 

Without this expanded view 
you could be speaking the wrong 
language to communicate with 
your c l i en t s or cus tomers . 
Customers who cannot under
stand you will be reluctant to 
buy from you. 

The c lass ic example is t h e 
technology industry, where peo
ple who understand how a prod
uct works often try to sell cus
tomers based on that informa
tion instead of of on the time-
saving or money-saving benefits 
customers really care about. This 
misunderstanding, however, can 
happen in any industry. 

To determine if you are speak
ing the same language as your 

I1LMIIC. i J U S l i t s H a i t i KJ, v i . v . v . . . „ 0 _ _ 

your world view, getting out of clients ask yourself the following 
the home office provides an questions: 
important perspective on your 
clients or customers - a point of *Do you use acronyms fre-
view that 's necessary for your quently? You may be in the habit 
home-based business to thrive. of using acronyms without defin

ing them because you do this as 
a m a t t e r of course with your 
staff or peers. While this may be 
effective in your business, you 
will be perceived as a bad com
municator if you use uncommon 
ac ronyms with cus tomers . 
Likewise, if your clients regular
ly use ac ronyms , be s u r e to 
incorporate them into your writ
ten and verbal communication. 

•On what are you basing your 
a s s u m p t i o n s a b o u t the cus
tomers and clients of your home-
based business? A common mis
t a k e is to base percept ions of 
customer needs on your needs. 
Th i s tendency is exacerbated 
when you- work at home because 
you may not often see your cus
tomers face-to-face. 

Ask yourself if you make deci
sions about new offerings, mar
keting and service on customer 

feedback, or on your hunches 
and personal preferences. If you 
have beea going on hunch, start 
a sk ing your cl ients a n d cus
tomers more questions about 
their concerns, objectives and 
preferences. 

An easy way to broaden your 
world view is to ask clients at 
least one question about their 
preferences every time you talk 
to them. If this isn't practical, set 
a goal each week for a number of 
inquiries you will make. 

•Do you understand the cul
ture to which you are selling? In 
order to sell effectively to your 
customer base you need to know 
what they value. You may be 
selling to a corporation where 
appearance is crucial or where 
personal bobbies knit the staff 
together . On the other hand , 

your target audience may be peo
ple who are so tight on time that 
they like to get r ight down to 
business without a lot of small 
talk. 

• Do you get out of your home 
office at least twice a week for 
business interaction? This is the 
m i n i m u m needed to keep in 
touch with the culture of corpo
ra t e clients, your industry and 
the pulse of your customer base. 

Alice Bredin is author of the 
"Virtual Office Survival hand
book" (John Wiley & Sons) and 
host of The American Express 
Small Business Exchange Web 
site http: 11 www.americane.x-
press.com Ismallbusiness. You 
can write to her at Tribune 
Media Services, 435 N. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, III. 60611, or e-
mail her at BredinA@aol.com 
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Activities Coordinator/ 
Life Enrichment. 

Prc(e ' t ) r anager^e i : Compaq 
s-reli.ng er*tye;< . er.trusasf* c* ' 
sonab'e •'XJ.vOjil to jOn Cur 'earn r, 
c -c /dng servces to* sen>ors a: o^' 
apsrc-r.ert con-.m.'vrf .n Catron 
REQUIRED ccripasson tv serv.ng 
t'detV l e a n s e>per.erce. a 'so fe l -
c-rence tor person mtri gena:rc& t«cn-
croJ-O Send .-es^n-:e to Personnel 
2?S0Ca-:snCer.!er R3 C i ' M M' 
«3167 

l lus iomer Service 

JH Help Wanted General 

ACT NOW !! 
Tro , SA.T.Tvng poo. CO raS'-rnrre. 
rj ate Cper-.13* fcr genera1 'aSee 's 
Uri r r^e j o.er-t n-e a.a ' a f e App;y 
a! R a r . t ; * Poo's 1974 £ '.Vanes 
117 V.'e 4 Jcl-n R> Trey 

ADVERTISING • 
A3',t:T S r.g ree led s e t « e C t T H f ; 
seeks motivated set-staner 'cr fu'i 
t:n-e'cf-ce *£'T> Ccmtx-'e' rr-Cf,'-
e>je OcS'aWe 24S-559S5S5 

III Help Wanted General 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

F(. M ^ e to p-c, de e'ercal support m 
C e - f s ' 0"ce 'or programs serv-ng 
J - O « . - I , WcrdPertecte t toWji-
OCAS £>ce! Se-o resume to 

D-rectc-T Octrc-t Bap:5! M-â -cr 
30301 W 13 W.:« 

Fa-m r,j>c.n H lis 48334 
CR Fa. 2-13-533-1522 

T O (f Till: 
MAM. 

Ameritech Cellul&r & Paging Services, the MiiliM-st's fa-sU-st-gruiMngHruI largest 
provider of cellular service and wireless products, seeks talented individuals to 
join our Farmington Hills, Ml facility ax 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CONSULTANT 
• Full & Part-Time Opportunities • 

Ensuring premier internal/external customer satisfaction" via telephone, you will 
be expected to establish strong relationships with callers to build irust in our 
products/services and keep abreast of equipment, network and lulling issues Full-
Time employees will enjoy a starting salary', of $27,1U0; Part-Time employees will 
work 24 hours per week starting at SI3.00 per hour. Dept. CSC . 

PAYMENT SERVICES CONSULTANT 
• Part-Time Opportunity • 

Successful candidate will handle day-to-day collection activities to easure sound 
receivables with a minimum of past-due accounts while .providing customers with 
the utmost in quality service. Outbound dialing experience desirable. Part-Time 
employees wilt work 24 hours per week starting at $13.00 per hour. Dept. PSC 

Both positions require an Associate's degree and'or aininimum of 2 years related 
work'experience; a thoroughly professional phone manner; strong interpersonal/ 
communication skills; the ability to remain calm under pressure whlle'using sound 
judgment to solve problems; basic PC experience in a Window s environment; and 
familiarity with office equipment. 

If you'd like to become a member of the Ameritech Team, forward your resume. 
indicating position of Interest and appropriate Dtpt. code, to: AA1ERITECH 
CELLULAR & PAGING SERVICES, Attn: 
HUman Resources, 32255 Northwestern A-——<—— • 1 
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills, All > - / V j f f T p t ^ l t P P n 
48334-1573, FAX:-810-737-6020. We are an r i H I I V ^ l - l l X / V ^ l l 
equal opportunity employer, dedicated to a 
diverse work force- Link up to our ueb site at 
xacic.ameritetk.com 

m Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
G'eai opportunity for high,'/ mob-

.a'ed and p-rolessonal mdVr,dua1 in 
ir>e Orecl lo Consumer business, 
We are a tu*:"rr.ent and mfound 
te'e.Tar*e:.rig ccxnparr/ seetong a 
t j ja" e j ina.vidual who nas enp«n-
ence n tr* )oJto/<--rtg Inventory man-
ajeTcnt. customer service, sa-'es. 
AOrV^ng rj recty with large murti 
na.'iona! dents 

Must be extferr.ejy o/garwjea and 
detal cnen!e<J. Te'ecom'databssa 
m-iOAle<5ge would bo very helpful 
Should be prof cent \n-tn V/^vJows '95 

( and V.c/o Soft office. 
For cons-dera'jon enclose salary his
tory and requrements Resumes 
w.ftou! thus informaDoci w.(-not ba 
cons"dere<3 

Datapak Servces Corp 
Attn- Ke!>y Fi&nglm 
82-40 Ronda Or.ve 
Canton,- Ml 48187 

313-416-8201 
Fax 313^16-5203 

FIND IT m C^ssif-ed' 

I Help Wanted General 

ADVERTISING 

PLAY PLAY 
PLAY 

Promotjorial marketing cofnparty * 
tobkjog (or 7 people * h o are only 
serious about havro fun. matong 
mooey. and goofing oft We pay wen 
and represent Fortune 500 cornea-
rues interested? CaS Sharon at 

(248) 299-9451 

AGGRESSIVE PERSON lo asssl m 
assembling of printing presses. 
Steady work yea/ round wttti estab-
l.&hed Farnvngtco company. Must be 
neat in appearance and wJ):ng to' 
learn. Logs: and common sfcnse 
basic requirements Please send 
resume 4 salary requirements to 
Wo«Venne Flexogr&phic Mfg . Co 

20774 Cheslijy Dr. . 
'. Farmington. Ml 46336 

Ann: Human Resources' 

AIR OilCT INSTALLER 
2 years mirwnum experience. 

(313) 561-1572 

YOUR LIKK To BETTER 
COMMUNICATION* 

S7/Hi. To Stait 
Immediate full and part 

time opportunities at our 
West Btdorhfield 
headquarters. 

You will be notifying 
contest participants and 
scheduling convenient 

appointment times. 
There is no selling, cold 

calls or dosing whatsoever. 
INTERESTED CAMDlDATES WILL HAVE: 
• 3 Months Telemarketing Experience 
• Excellent Presentation Skills 
• Motivation To Maximize Your Earnings 
IF YOU QUALIFY, YOU WILL RECEIVE:, 
• Complete Hands On Computer training 
• Hourly Pay, Commission & Bonuses . 
• Fast Paced, Fun Work Environment . 
• Deluxe Benefit Package & Paid Vacations 
OUR REPRESENTATIVES AVERAGE 

$ 2 1 , 6 8 0 ANNUALLY 
For An Immediate Telephone Inteiview Call: (248) 737-7800 

•wFirnessmm 
HEALTH SPAS 

•*< 

_ . „ _ You're invited to the 
JS&Ki Sales * Marketing 

Career Fair 

iir Help Wanted General 

'• ACCOUNTS ^ 
PAYABLE 

OA S Manufacturing Company. 
a gron:ng supp!-er of s'eenhg 
and Susptnson cort-iponenis 
to trie heavy truck industry, has 
an irr.rried-ate open.ng for an 
Accounts Payable Anal,st. 
Tr * successful caodda:» will 
possess a m.n.rr.urn of an 
Associates Degree &nd tntee 
y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e in 
accour.lng. Expenence in a 
manu'actur.ng envjw<ment «s 
a plus. Dela.l.oriented, problem 
solving and organ'jational 
sWls are a must. 
An eicesehj salary. Inncje ben-
ef l package and desirab'-e 
urban locaton are pro-Zded 
fV/hitmore Lake, 10 mnutes 
north of Ann Arbor) 

Qua^ied applicants shotfd 
send the r̂ resume lo; 

O/ector o< Hurran 
Resources 

- 0 4 S Manufactunng Co. 
777 West Eighl M*e Rd 

Vrtvtrrore Lake. Ml *81B9 
or la« to 313-4*9-4270 

An Equal Opoortuaty 
Employer , 

m Help Wanted General 

Atl 'STUOeNTS.OTHERS 

LATE SUMMER WORK 
CUSTOMER REP/ 

ENTRY LEVEL 
$12.15 

6-8 Week Work Program 
Training Provided 

Call Today 
810-474-9090 

ALMOST PERFECT JOB 
MoOy M a d oMers no evenings, week
ends or heydays No experience 
required Car, training, uniforms pro
vided $7;Tir starting wage, promo
tions based on perforrr-ance 
Ca'1 248-3O5-7070 

1 : Help Want«i Genera! 

APARTMEMT LEAD Wamtenance lor 
Ann Arbor corrmuairy. Fu!l lime 
Con-jpettve salary and benefits. 
Experience preferred Apply in 
person at The Hcjh'arid, 1667 
Broadway. Mo 301. Ann Arbor, Ml, 
4S105 or lax resume Id -

(313)769-1245 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Long estaKished management com
pany is seeking an experienced 
maintenance person lo work & reside 
m an apartment complex in the 
Western Wayne County area 

Cal: 24B-737-9200 

AM I27# 
lyws TAUC ATATW< 

AM vryo 
.Ptuwrri TALK ATAl 

Tuesday, July 15,1997 •'...] p.m, - 7 p.m> 
Southfleld Civic Center Pavilion • On Evergreen at 10 1/2 Mile Road 

Are you looking for a better Job opportunity? M o v e toward a new career by attending the WXYT 
Sales & Marketingi Career fair , This Is your opportunity to meet o n e oh one with recruiters from: 

Ameritech Cel lular* Paging Services Ameritech New Media 
Credit Acceptance Corporation EnterpfHe Rent-A-Car 
Eipreiso Source InternatlooaJ Heoittvtnvlfoauest (Pure Water-Clean AJr Sales) 

- I k o n Office Solutions • • K-Mart Corporation 
Metropolitan Office EaulpmehtXo. Nextel Communications 
Norwest Mortgage Pitney Bowes 
Prudential Preferred Financial Services SkyTel ' 
Visual Services, Inc. Wendys International 
World Mortgage and many more...., 

Bring at least 25 copies of your resume. 
If you need more Information, call WXYT @ (24$) 569-8000 

H1J2 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

Technician needed at Urge 
apartment oommuryty. Certi
fied 4 experienced wiln waS 
type A certral 4 eiect/onic igni-
l i o n . C a l l G e n e at' 
313-729-5650 or appty al 

The landings Apts., 
7000 Lakevicw SlvrJ., 

Westtand 

ALARM INSTALLERS 
Futl ijme experienced installers 
needed for aggressive growth com
pany. Oreat pay and benefts with 
opportunity for advancement. Most 
be respons-We wflvreGat-'e transpor
tation. (243) .669-0050 

•
. ALL.THE HOURS 

YOU NEEO 
N O NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 

OR HOLIDAYS 
Earn S6-S9 hourty. WeeWy pay, ear 
needed, mileage paid $7S. Knng 
bonus caS: • 
MERRY.MAJOS 610-471-O930 

AMBIT IOUS S T R O N G person 
needed \n worX lor busy sewer and 
drain cSeaninj busines* as Service 
Technician. Sipenence a plus, how
ever, wiiing to tran rigM person. 
Guaran'.eeayear round employment 
Average $30,000 first year. beneUs 
included For interview can 

(243)685-8440 

AN;MAL CARE GIVER 
for boardmg kennel. Part time Ener
getic, an.mal toying individual p!ease 
ca!t. (248) 474-2027 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL has an opening 
(or a futl time & part .time person, 
must be motivated to learn trie many 
aspects Of arwnal care 4 office proce
dure; RecJy. P.O. Bo* 858007 
VYastiarid, Ml «8185 with hand 
written cover letter. 

ANIMAL TECH 

Fu1-fime'pos,ton in the Unit for Labo
ratory An»nal Medicine. Perform com
plex animal husbandry dutes in a 
research facility. Licensed Veterinary 
TeChniciar) nighty desired. A com-
peStve salary and generoos benefit 
paclcage are offered! Qualified appS-
eanta should tend their resume lo; 
Scott 8echaj, Unit for Laboratory 
Animal Medkane, The Unrversrfy of 
Michigan Medical Center, 018 Animal 
Research Facility. Ann Arbor, Ml. 
48109-0614. A Non-dlscriminalory, 
Affirmative Action Employer . 

ANYONE CAN DO THIS! 
Earn $800-$S000 per month taxing 
customer service cai* at home. 

Ca» nowl 313-417-4255 

APARTMENT HOUSEKEEPER 
Ful . tme with benefits. Highrise 
apartment cornmunity in Wesllancf 
seeks ipartment cteaner. Appry at 
Hunter* V/est, 6501 Yafe. #109. No 
.calls ptease! EOE 

< 3 H * A n D O P t ^ j t f O ! 

PART.TIM1 POtlTlONt A V A I I A t U \ 
CASHIER tXU p 
STOCK MfAI ; ] 

NIGHTCREW PkODQCfzjij' 
> FUxibfe schWwU* \ | 5 ; ^ p 
> Compr©t>enriv6 Tralhlr^> 

> CompttTtiy* Solarm 

> Car««r OpporiunitifM 

> OohhJnd ing Ben«fih 

> Paki Vocations & Holkkiyi 
> ExcellwJ WoHc Environm«n# . 

Heed on over in our direction toddy. Applications 
are now being acceptedMondcy-Sdturday at'our 
brand new Kroger store located at MIchlgM 
Avenue end Mtrtiman tnWestUnd. We are an ̂  
equal opportunity 

, employer. 

WpSpirt 

«Kreg*r$ty« 
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APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband and wife to 
manage mecVum size apart
ment community in sub
urban area Prior Apartment 
Manager experience a must. 
Exce^nt salary, apartment 
arid utiWes provided. 401K 
retirement program and 
health benelits available. No 
pets Can 9-1 lam, Mon-

••' 248-352-3800 

APARTMENT 
PERSONNEL 

Needed immediately lor luxury hi-
nse apartment commun-ty jn 
Southfield 

Top V/ages, Fu9 Benefits 
. MAINTENANCE 

SUPERVISOR 
• ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE 

: LEASING AGENT 
. ASSiSTANT MANAGER 
WC\ Rent Ron experience 

. HOUSEKEEPER 
Please ca> fAonicfje 

248 356 -3650 Of 
F.ix lo 218-356 0 8 0 7 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large Southfield property man
agement company. Must have 2 
year* exp^nertos in property man
agement. Apartment 4 utilities 
included. CaB Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm. 

810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Rewarding.career opportunity for 
dynamic couple to manage apartment 
community in growing area. Must hae 
on-sila apartment rhanagemenl expe
rience. Compensation includes: 
Sa!ary< benefits and spacious apart
ment. Send lo: 
Resume, 6632 Teiegraph. tlOT: 
Btoomfietd HiFs, Ml 48301 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLES 

Growing property management com
pany seeks manager couples and 
leasing consuttanls lor suburban 
apartment communities. 
We need experienced individuals with 
a positive attitude to join our winning 
team'. Must be hard-woriupg and 
cuslomer-servioe oriented. 
CompetOve salary, apartment, utilities 
and tuS benefits. 
Send resume lo: 

Mr. Greenville 
30833 Northwestern Hwy., 

. $u!t» 124 
"Farmavjlon HtBs, Ml 48334 

Or fax to 248-539-0452. 
E O E . 

' APARTMENT 
* PREPARATION 

PERSON 
For'large Farmington H•:!$' 

apartment corrmuri.ry. 
Appty in person: 

Minraocoa 
Management Of^ce 

35055 Muirwood Dr 
Farmington H.'ls. Ml 

N.W. comer ol 
Grand Rwer 4 Drake 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
20 hri., Days & Nights 

$7rMr. plus 
800-301-5757 

Apartments 

WE ARE 
GROWING!!! 

Associated Estates Realty Corpo 
raton, one of the region's fastest 
growing management and devel-
opmem companies ol muiti-larri.iy 
apartment properties, has e»ce-f-
1ent career opportunities lor those 
with experience in the •loSowing 
areas: 

EXCITING CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES ARE 
WAITING FOR YOU!! 

• P R O P E R T Y M A N A G E R S 

• L E A S I N G C O N S U L T A N T S 

• M A I N T E N A N C E 
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S 

In addition lo a greal work envi
ronment our employees enjoy 
compeUive wages and a com: 
plete benefit package, indudrrg 
neaWvVeAJental insurance, luton 
reimbursemeni a<yi 401(k) 

Quaifad applicams send your 
ccnTidentiat resume to: 

P.O. BOX 860 
FENTON, Ml 484-30 

eoe.'drug-testing 

Photography 

ocnool 
.Fnotoqpapnep 
Assistant 

Seasonal/Parf-Time 
No Photo Experience Necessary 

Ideal Job for person who wants to get 
back Into the work force but need9 
training* Our business is'seasonal 
which allows summers off and regular 
holiday vacation. You must have a 
genuine interest In children, work a 
flexible schedule and have full use of 
a car. For Interview appointment call 
from 10 am-12 pm and 1 pm > 3 pm. 

Joslens PLoloqrapLH 
1 000 402-0300 

> • 

http://to.be
mailto:AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com
http://www.americane.xpress.com
http://www.americane.xpress.com
mailto:BredinA@aol.com
file:///n-tn
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County... 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxforo. 
Oakland County.. 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.,,.;. 
Wayne County...................:..:. 
FAX your ad. 
24-Hour Voice Mail..... 
Internet Address http 

248-475-4596 

248-644-1070 
248-852-3222 

.313-591-0900 
313-953-2232 
313-591-0900 

.//oeonl ine.com • 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfietd • Troy * West Blpomfield • Westiand 

Important Information: 

TO PUK€ RN AD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County... (313)591-0900 
Oakland County (248)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills..... (248)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad....... (313)953-2232 

. Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

t=l 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate adver t ing in th,s 
newspapers ,s subject to the 
F ederal Fa r Housng Act ot 1968 
which makes it illegal to 
atjYertse'any preference. 
l.rmtaton or discrimination based 
on race, color, ret.gioo. sex, 
hand cap. larrclial status or 
nai>onal orign or intention to make 
any such preference. lim,lat>on or 
discrimination " This newspaper 
mil notXncr^ngiy accept any 
advertising by real estate which is 
>n violation Of law Our readers are 
hereby informed that aB d « ! l ngs 
advertised in lh,s newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis 

Deadlines 
For Placing, caoceffirtg or correcting of line ads. 

Publication Day -Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY | 

PO&JCY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 

.applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentiic Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48.150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not lo accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper ar>d only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

u Help Wanted General 

APPLE ONE 
The largest privately held, employ
ment services company in the 
U.S. with offices in Now i Pontiac 
is having a Career Open House, 

• Wed., July 23, 4-8pm. 
& Sat, July 26, 10am-2pm. 
Permanent >ob opportunities 

available lor. . 
a Administrative 
• Clerical 
• Engines nng ' ' • 
» Computer '••' 
» Customer Service 
39799 Grand River 

Novi. Ml 48375 • 
Pheasant Run Plaza. btA«. 
WeadowbrooV. & Haggerty.-

(248) 426-8300 
Fax: (248) 426-6484 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Smelly business to business - set 
appointments for sales reps from 
qualilied lead sources Dealing strictly 
with professional people from major 
manufacturing companies Exce^ent-
phone manner a prerequisite. Salary, 
bonus 4 benefits. Call Paula between 
I0am-2pm, Won, & Tuas. at 

600-800-0450 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Notlhville office 
Full time: 9-4:30pm or V:3Q-9pm 

4 Saturday, 9-1pm 
Part t.me 9-1 or 5-9pm $ 

alternate Sat's 9-1pm. 
up-to $7 plus commission. 

OwYi transportation a most 
Call Sherry 

1-800-933-9230 EOE 

APPRENTICE CARPET CLEANER 
Will train. Start 30-40 hours 

Ca» alter 9am The Cleaning1 Co. 
313-525-7290 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Full-time grounds & dghl maintenance 
for South'eld Apt. complex. Benefits. 
Call Won. thru Frf., '9-5pm. 
810-352-8125 E O E 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
fV,l lime. Grounds, prep 4 light main
tenance lor B:rmingham area Apt. 
complex. Benefits'. C&<\ Mon -Fri , 
9-5pm, 810-6+6-9S80. EOE. 

Help Wanted General 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Full-lime grounds & light maintenance 
for Detroit area Apt. complex Bene
fits Call Mon. thru Fh 1-3pm. (313) 
341-0725 EOE 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Full-time grounds & light maintenance 
for BJoomfield Kills Apt. complex. Can 
Mon, thru Fri : 9-5pm, (248) 
645-0026 EOE 

APT. MANAGER (ON StT£) , 
& MAINTENANCE PERSON 

needed. for Af* - eSmpfcx in. 
Wayne, Cenicin. WXJ Wes&od 
area. CoOpJe w9 be considered. 
Housing.and ut&iei..lnckJddd. 
Salary wgoSaWe.:. 
(810) 399-4$42 We*i«Jay*. 6 to 5 . 
810-624-213? Of $10*83-5790 

(After Hour*) 

AQUATIC DIRECTOR 
for Farmington YWC A Must have BS 
degree. Aquatic certication and prior 
exper,erice S25,COp + benefits. send 
resurfie lo Kevin Bush, 28100 Farm
ington Rd, Farmington Ks. Ml 48334 

•

ARCHITECTURAL/ 
NTEfW^DESJQNRRM 
has CAD position syllable 
for aggressive individual 

with 5 years experience in CAD, 
design, space planning and detailing 
Team player with previous, project 
management experience essential. 

Send resume or cat: 
Davis & Davis Interior Design 

30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 300 
&ngham Farms, Ml 48025 

(248) 644-7040 

AREA MANAGER 
Five new offices opening in area. Full 
or part time. No experience neces
sary. Up to S525 per week to start. 

• (313) 995-886.7 „ 

AREA REP. - RecruiVtrairvschedule 
demonstrators, for store promotions in 
Livonia area. WorXTrom home earn 
$150 • S200,\vt<:. Can tntroMarketino 
at - 248-54050CO, e«3- 14 

ARE YOU in the restaurant business 
4 taken advantage ol?. 11 you are a 
leader 4 want to gel recognized lor it. 
Call JETS America for excePenl )oo 
opportunities: (810) 268-5870 

• Help Wanted General 

Real Estate for Sale #300-368 
Homes 300 

B Y C I T Y 
Ann Arbor 304 
AubornHills 336 
Belleville 349 
Birmingham 305 
8loomfie!d.«!oomfieW Hills 307 
Brighton .306 
Canton ...308 
Clarkston 309 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn 311 
Dearborn Heights 311 
Detroit 312 
Farmington 314 

•Farmington Hills 314 
Garden City 317 

. GrossePointe 318 
Hamburg 319 
Hartlanct 320 
Highland 321 
Holly 322 
Howell.... ' ....:...320 
Huntington Woods 337 
Lake Orion 331 
Lalhrup Village 339 
Livonia 325 
Mtlford 326. 
New Hudson 327 
Northville 328 
Novi : :.329 
OakPark, 337 
Orchard Lake ,344 
Orion Township :..,. 331 
Oxford 331 
Pinckney 333 
Plymouth 334 
Redford 335 
Rochester.. 336 
Royal Oak 337 
Salem/Salem Twp 340 
Southfield 339 
South Lyon 340 
Troy. 341 
Union Lake ...342 
Walled Lake 348 
Wayne 345 
West Bloomfield 344 
Westiand 345 

. Whi ieLake 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsitanti 349 
UmonLake 348 

BY COUNTY 
"~ Livingston 

Macomb 
Oakland 
Washtenaw 
Wayne 

Acreage 
Apartments (or Sale 

Country Homes 
Duplexes/Townhouses 
LakefrontAVaterfront Homes 
Land Contracts.i. 
Lease.; 
Lots, Vacant 
Manufactured Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Money to Loan/Borrow 
Mortgage. 
New Home 8uiWers 

. 352 
.353 

354 
356 

-.357 
362 
371 

, .. 388 
372 
361 
373 

.358 
385 

. 384 
382 
374 
375 
386 
385 
370 

Northern Property , 3 7 9 
Option lo Buy . , , . . . .384 
Other Suburban Homes , 359 
O u l o f State Homes-Property .•;..;. 3 6 0 ' 
Farms 363 
Horse Farms 363 
Reai Estale Service .364 
Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share 383 
-Southern Property 381 
Commercial/ Industr ial »390-398 
Business 4 Pro'ess.onal cV-d.ngs tor Sa'e. 391 
Commercial;Retail-Sale or Lease 392«. 
Commercial Industrial- Vacant Property... .396 
Garages; Mmi Storage 430 
Income Property 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease 394 
rnvestment Property 397 
Land 398 
Office Business Space-Saletease 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease., , 392 
Real Estate for Rent «400-444 
Apartments. Unfurnished 400 
Apartments. Furnished 401 
Condos. Townhouses 402 
Convalescent. Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes 403 
Flats ..404 
Hall. Buildings 420 
Home Health Care 462 
Homes 405 
Lakefronl. Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share 412 
Miscellaneous for Rem 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms - 414 
Southern Rentals 409 
Time Share Rentals 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanted to Rent... 440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property.. , . .441 
Emp loymen t - Ins t ruc t i on #500-576 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling 570 

' Business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professional Services 562 
Childcare. Babysitting Services ...536 
Chikjcare Needed 538 
Education, Instruction 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment . . . .530 
Financial Services 564 
Help Wanted 

Clerical, Office 502 
Couples 526 
Dental . . . 504 
Domestic . . : . 524 
General 500 
Health and Fitness 510 
Professional . 511 . 
Medical 506 • 
Part-time 520 
Part-time Sales ,. 522 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage 508 
Sales . . 512 
Secretarial Services 566 
Summer Camps 550 
Tax Services 572 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0 
Adoptions . . .623 
Bingo . . 646 
Cards olThanVs 630 
Death Notices . . . . 626 
Happy Ads 602 
Health Nutrition.,.. . 642 

Holiday Potpourri 
InMemoriam 
Insurance..:..,..., 
Legal Notices. Accepting 8ids 
Lost and Found 
Meetings 
Miscellaneous Notices 
Personals 
Political Notices 
Seminars... 
Seniors....' 
Single Parents 
Sports interests 
Tickets 
Transportation, Travel 
Wedding Chapels 
Weight Loss 

M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 
Absolutely Free . 
Appliances. 
Antiques, Coi'ectibles .... 
Arts & Crafts 
Auction Sales 
Bargain Buys, 
Bicycles 
Building Materials 
Business & Office Equipment ., 
Cameras and Supplies.. 
Clothing, ....... 
Computers 
Electronics. Audio. Video . . . 
Estate Sales 
Farm Equipment 
Farm Produce. Flowers. Plants 
Farm U-Picks 
Flea Market 

• Garage Sales (Oakland County) 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 
Garden Equipment , 
Hobbes-Coms-Stamps 
Household Goods 
Hospital Equipment. .. . 
Jewelry 
Lawn & Garden Materials 
Lawn Equipment 
Miscellaneous lor Sa'e 
Mus'caltnstruments 
Moving Sales... ° 
Office Supplies . . . 
Rcsta^i-,: Eq-jr.T.fc't-Co-T.Terca1 hdustr.ai 
Rummage Sale • 
Snow Removal Equipment, . . . 
Spotting Goods 
Trade or Sell • 
Video Gam.ef Tapes, Movies , 
Wanted lo Buy 
Anlmals&Pets, Livestock *780-
Animal Services 
Breeder Directory 
Buds.. . . . 

'-Cats. . . . • - , . 
Dogs 
Farm An.mals. Lifesiock .,^ 
Fish 
Horses and Equipment. . 
Horse Boarding. Commercial 
Lost & Found (see Announcements) 
Pet Grooming Boarding 
Pet Services . 
Pet Supplies-. . ... 
Pet Wanted 

Autos/RVs # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars . . 
AUTOMOBILES 

,610 
.632 
.644 
.622 
636 
.620 
624 
600 

.626 
620 

.686 

.688 
684 
638 
640 

.641 
642 

• M »ln«fci«*Ml 

rarakwUo ^ . -
* " » ' - — 7 - - — 

ii^tt* W M * 
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700 
718 
702 

.704 

.706 
720 
721 
722 
724 
.728 

. 714 
732 
.734 
710 
738 
740 
741 

.708 
711 
.712 
748 
745 
716 
746 
747 

. 749 
748 
750 
751 

. 713 
726 

750 
708 
748 

.752 

.753 
736 
754 

793 
780 
781 
782 
783 

, 784 
785 
782 
786 
787 
793 

.789 
790 
791 
792 

600 
.832 

Financing , 
Miscellaneous • .. . 
Parts and Service ....: 
Rentals. Leasing 
Wanted.:, 

Autos By Make 
Acura 
Buick.. 
Cadiltac 
Chevrolet 
Chrysler. 
Dodge . . 

• Eagle 
Ford .:... 
Geo 
Honda 
Lexus 
Lincoln 
Mazda 
Mercury • 
Nrssan 
Oldsmobile 
Plymouth 
Pontiac 
Saturn 
Toyota.; 
Volkswagen 

Autos over $2,000 
Autos under $2.000 
Auto Storage-
Boats-Motors . . . . 
Boat Docks 
Boat Storage 
Campers 
Construction, Heavy Equipment 
Imported • 
Insurance. Moior 
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive 
Junk Cars Wanted , . 
Marinas 
Mini-Vans 
Motorcycles, Mm Bikes. Go-Carts 
Motorcycles. Paris, Service 
Motor Homes 
Off-Road Vehicles 
Recreations Vehicles. 
Sports . . 
Snowmobiles 
Trailers -
Trucks for Sale 
Vans.' 
Truck Parts and Servjce 

818 
815 
816 
.817 
819 

:834 
. 836 
,838 
840 

. 8 4 2 
. 844 
-.846 

... 848 
. 8 5 0 

.852 

.854 
. ..856 

858 
...860 

862 
.. 864 

866 
'.868 

. 870 
. 872 

874 
.876 
878 
805 
802 
804 

. 805 
812 
814 
830 

•806 
. 828 
. 820 
.804 
. 824 

807 
...808 

812 
810 
810 
630 

. .811 
812 
.822 

. 826 
816 

ARE YOU A . 
PEOPLE PERSON? 

Forover 30 years we have provided 
the best personnel services. We are 
planning new oftces and management 
opportunities. If you have experience 
or warn •this industry, call us 

PERMANENT STAFF 
PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL 
TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

''. STAFFING RESOURCES 
We seek unique peop'e for a unique 
business. . 248-737-5850 

ARE YOU EAGER TO 
WORK? CUSTOMER 
SERVICE POSITIONS 

ARE AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY 

Oua!,f*d applicants will possess the 
following' • • , . 
• At least 1 year customer service 

experience 
• Past experience workmg m a team 

. environment 
• Computer Herate 
• Cc-lege degree'preferred 
Please call: (810) 354-0555 
or Fax resume to: (810) 354-0565 

Attention: Jodf 

Are you looking for 
EXTRA CASH? 

Great part-time evening work in 
Canton area. Strong voice and verbal 
skids for appointment setting. For info 

'call WOLVERINE STAFFING 
(248) 358-4270 

A ROMULUS COMPANY 
HAS FLEXABLE HOURS 

: , FOR CASHIERS 
MANY POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

S4.75/HR FOR 1 WEEK 
WHILE YOU TRAIN AND 

THEN $6.22 HOUR AFTER 
TRAINING COME IN AND 

APPLY TOOAYI'l 

P Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inc' 

»163 S Wayne Rd 
(Between Cherry H'l) 

(and Palmer Rds) 

Retail 

Salesperson 
We are a successful community . 
newspaper company seeking a highly 
motivated salesperson to solicit and 
maintain advertising for major and* 
retail accounts within an excellent 
Oakland territory. Must have 

. bachelor's degree or equivalent, 1 
year advertising/media sales, prefer 
newspaper. Excellent communication 
skills.-Looking for someone with 
knowledge of ad design and layoul. 
Must provide own transportation, We • 
offer a base salary plus commission 
and excellent benefits package. . 
EOE/DFW. To apply, FAX resume to 
(313) 953-2057 Attn: Ad Sales. 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Job Information Hotline , 
(313)953-2005. 

Help Wanted General 

ART DIRECTOR 
Desktop publishing experience 
required Fun-time Salary & benef.ts 

Call David at (313)451-7900 

ART POSITION 
Full-time postions avai'abie tot m.ncr 
3rt*ork on photographs' Artiste ab:ty 
helpful. We w,:i train 'Overtime and 
Saturday work may be requ.red 
Raises and promotions based on |Ob 
performance $6 55.per hour to start. 
Apply North American Photo. 27451 
Schoolcraft (ai Inksler) .Livonia. Ml 

A SEARCH FOR A 
NEW CAREER? LET 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

LEAD THE WAY. 

We have 
• the classes you reed 
• convenent schedu!es 
• top notch managers 
• 28 area offces. . 
• eKcet'ent training . 
• the largest real estale 

company in M:chigan 

Call Sandy at 
(248) 356-7111 

Z Rail flststi BOB. -

ASPHALT PAVING 
Well established company seeking 
experienced personnel in an phases 
ot asphalt'paving 313-722-5660 

Asphalt Specialists. Inc. 
is seeking a master t.«ld service 
mechanic Must have knowledge ot ail 
phases of, construction equ orr.c-r.t 
andasphal reiaietfequ-prr.er.t Am.a 
iTium o! 7 years' experience is 
required Eicel'ent pay and benelts 
Oualfed app:-cams pic-ase call '' 
(248) 334-i>036 

Help Wanted General m 
ASSISTANT NEEDED 

for busy hat salon in Farnvngton 
Hills Please ask for Shem 

245-932-1122 

Help Wanted General 

ASSEMBLER - Neede.1 lor wr-dir. 
blind company 57 per hour Apply ,n 
person 13030 Wayne Rd 

(south of. 1-96). Livon a 

ASSEMBLY 
Plymouth. Camon. Bellevi'le Worx-
bc-ols required AH sh.fts Eva'uai'on 
hire. 56-nVIR Lots of ovenme'" 

EXPRESS SERVICES' 
313-467-5450 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER 

Positions ava-'able Must have drivers 
tcence Compleled group heme 
tra:n.ng Competitive wag'e. full bene-
f.ts Ideal position tor person to 
develop good:communication skills 
and organizational sk'Hs Ca'l Betty a! 

(3)3) 581-3019.EOE •• • 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 
TO $35,000 •'• 

Salary, bonus, benefits 
248-203-0000. fax 248-203-0047 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For'self-storage in Troy & Livona 
2 days week Off-cework. I ght main
tenance. Livonia 248 476-6444 

Troy 2.48-565-3393 

(US10MER S t R V I U 

CREDIT 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Mi' t ime, Temporary Positions 

Avoilobte in Ann Arbor! 
RigrtI now, AT&T, ha globcf oitwmkc/mi leoder, 

seeks RIU-TW, TtWORARY CREOff REPRESCNIAr 

trVEStNANNARBORtory^cwtomwseftios ' 

telephone inqujri&j. Strong communicoiion drvJ CUJ-

•orrar jervios Jdt», arid i i * obilily to i w 0 compter 

terminol to inpul ond retrieve doto of e required. Yoo 

mujl be orvo'tofate to wodt o 40 W worVweek 

Monday - Friday, 3:30pm • 12 lOOrVVdhtghi or>d 

$o*urdcry; 11:30om • 8:00pm. TKe» temporary 

posiSofn \f& be^ri on he 2nd week of jufy ond 

losl until cpproanjoVy December 1997. 

tn ewtong* for your tofenh and dedicarion, we ©for 

a comprffive storing totory of $ 7 . 6 0 / W wtft 

rr>"s« every six monf i ond benefej including paid 

vocation ond Widoy». 

Rto^yhrnnwthoitngtitJvrieppfyfnper' 
uynotfaATlUooStyonMcxKlfyhtym 

of fcWam or IsOOpm of?«50 Qmn *«oa* (Ui 
23 flf JrW rtymovfh Hood" twfj Jn Ann Aibor, 

An opSlude test wiS be 'given. Meow bring o pictore 

K) ond" olow 2 1/2 Sour* tor proceHir*). An EOE. 

AT&T 

It's all within your reach. 

ASSISTANT PROGRAM 
DIRECTOR 

lor Scn-.c Residence in West B'corn-
fe'a Seeking Coding. cc-aV.e enc-r.-1 

gel-: person (or fu-' t-me pcst<-n to 
asS'51 A-.-h p'ar.n.ng. 3r,d lead.ng acl.v-
ites. trps e'e m a Licensed Home lor 
Aged, Work some even-ngs a^3 
Aeekends. Sxceltr-.t benefits Ca'i 
M,rra Ka'z (245) 661-2999 or fan 
resume. 1248) £61-1628 

ATTENDANT -LADIES' 'OCker room 
for pr.vale Country Cub m South 
Ly&n depeniJab.i'ity a must Ca'l 
Scon • (248)437-7337 

ATTENTION 
GENERAL LABOR 

Wolverine Slating is antcpat,ng a 
rush for ih-e lo"OA,ng posrtons efec-
trohc assembiV. machne operatng 
ma n:enarce,.order picking. pagagnQ 

and MANY KtORE1 if you're ' 
interested in working hard, we're 
.in'eresled in seemg yooappi.'yl 

Ca! 313-513-5600 
'or jp^lca'ion information 

. ' ATTENTION1 . . 
House Clearing - S7-S9Tiour, 
f»o weekc-rids or evenings The 

C'ean ng Company 313-525-7290 

ATTENTION IDEAL for anyone who. 
ca,nnol got out to work. Work part-' 
tme from your r«-xr<s,schc-du'ing p.ck-
ups for Purple Heart. Call 9am-5pm . 
Mon thru Fr.. (313) 728-4572 

The Tro/.triage, a luxury Ret rement 
Common ty is looking for a le/v se't-ct 
employees A ;r, except-ona: cus
tomer sc-rvce e«p<;r,£-r<e 

Housekeeper 
F t i l i e poston Musi pro.-4e 
eiceplor.ai customer ser.-ce We 
oiler a'l fu'i tme employees a gen-
erous . bc-r.e'it arid compensation 
pac^ je 

Customer Service/ 
General Office 

Full ! rre ana pari f.rre pos.',0ns iie>-
ib'e schedu'e M^st be e.pc-re^ced ,i 
cuslomer serv.ee and c r e a t e 
prob'em soN'.ng ExcC'em cental ar.d 
«r,r;en con-Tun cation sk-s neces
sary Must reia:e « 1 t. th ser-cs 

Driver 
Pal i-mepcs't'On Reo-..,res an eicc-i 
lent dnving record and a chau'feurs 
l.cense Flei'b'e h.O'jrs, most.y days, 
must be a.a'jb'e to work some week
ends , 

A'i 3pp.Lcan:s should apply >n person 
orty. 1,'oriday ir,ru Fr.da/ between 
900am and 4.Copm at 

Trie Trc.Abri.-ige 
2 4 t i l Civic Cen:er Drive 

South'e'd. Ml 46034' 
. (No phone ca::$ pieasel 

EOE UF.V.H 
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ATTENTION 

MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB 
No A has full .4 pa-1-tnie pos'ticnis 
available for WAiTSTAFF Pa<d pc-r-
scinai days, lu'i medial benelts. 
vacation pay Apply a! 4D941 6 W'e. 
Nonnv/'e. V/. Of Haggerty 

Help Wanted General 

AUOIT INVENTORY TRAINEE -
Fu'vPart-time.' Ideal for, 'house-

wiles/ retirees, MS seniors' 
248-203-0000: ta< 248-203-0047 

MOLDING 
TECHNICIAN 

It takes talent, dete"nmir«tion and 
uncompromising cornmitment to 
quality to beConie an automotive sup
ply industry leader. At J AC Products, 
we've done that with an innovative 
management structure that works in 
tandem with our employees. We are 
currently looking for a Molding 
Technician, for our 3rd shift, to join 
our Ann Arbor based Company. 

You Will apply your skills to a variety 
of areas in this position. Familiarity 
with plasdc injection mold machin
ery and material c6mp6unds is 
required. In addition, experience with 
microprocessors, troubleshooting 
processes and a strong mechanical 
background are necessary. 

j A C Products offers attractive salaries/ 
wages and benefits. For immediate 
consideration for this opening on die 
3rd shift, please forward your resume 
and salary requirements to: Human 
Resource Depar tment , JAC 
Products,Inc., 1B0I E.Ellsworth, 
Ann Arbor, M l 48(08. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. - , 

JAC Products, Inc. 

ATTENTION 

PRODUCTION 
OPERATORS! 

Automot.ve parts supp!;er company n 
Canton area needs defl catcct 
pj'ictua1' assemt'ers -.Hgh Schoo' 
Dp'oma or GED requ.red Oays S 
evanngs ava:3t,ie A.lso seeking 
ma*u'e resp-jnst'e carid date ,*or, ? 
•>• it 'eadc-r pcsil'Cn. Ca'.' (or rr.orc-
ir.'c'ir.ato'-i ' 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
(313) 464-0196 

ATTENTION!'--^ 
t j.* J 

M-chgans premer builder ol adrarcf^ 
wnrnng r,o-TiC-s is in search'o! Irite^-*', 
gent, organised motivated part4,'m©-'Jj 
Employees and career oriented f ^ ' ' \ . 
lessi&nals 13 |0,n us'm.our comm.4^', 
ntnt to exemplary servce -a'rif*. 
pro'ess-c-na', workmanshp An exc^l' ' ' . 
lent t;a rung program along >jjh V . 
cc.Tpet-t.ve compensation' packaaa'i, 
a"cA'ou' err.p'cyees to excel , i(»nj* ' ( 
chaL,engng and re/.arrj-hg eny.rryv*. 
men! For .mmed'a'e cons.defatrCjrt-', 
p'ease to-Aa-d your resur.e to • '.. 

J f lDC : ' . ' v - V 
Attn Knsten . 'i 

31700 Telegraph Rd -"V 
Su;le 120 • , - , . - ' 

Brmmgham Ml ' / * /•" 

Just because something is old,p;>V 
..doesn't mean it isn't valuable. :-: 

• • • ' " . ' ' * . - ' 

' • * • * * . . * 

I can relate to thjt^ Nfa>be lhat's why I'm ne\er in Jf _'. ">•] 
• • * , - 5 : 

!sh wiih these old guys. Sanding oui a dent here and there,).. Is', 

i-eslon:ig i^* sears...soon I'll have all the lime in the world ' ~.'*^.f ', 

for them, just like liiey have for rhe. Thai's the beauty of .- ••.".'•'*;, 

retirement. And now that it's almost here, I'm grawfu! that I 

started planning early — with U.S. Savings Bonds. 1 started 

buying Savings Bonds when I got my fust real job. through a 

Payroll Savings Plan., I put aside sontething every payday. 

And litile by little, it really added up. Bonds are guaranteed 

safe, too, and earn imerest up to 30 yean. 

In a few more years, you'll find mc out here in the 

workshop more and more, fixing a hinge or polishing a case 

1 know: that there's a tot of life left in these old guys. 1 can 

relate to thai. too. 

Ask your employer or fxinkvt r ,7 'w/ .win'njy. u :th 

VS. Savings Bonds. For all the right reasons 

Take 
Stock 
^America 

OSMiVGS, 
'.OJOtYDS 

K pv î-c «r»wt of tf-jt r**\?*p<T 

http://ine.com
http://serv.ee
http://Trc.Abri.-ige
http://cc.Tpet-t.ve
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"*AUTO / AUTO 
MECHANICS 

T.re-d ot the empty promises' I ha,-e 2 
^riv-pi* with all the worV you can do1 

Top p a , a o j tc-neM package for the 
•• j ' - ! peop'e Air ap-plcaijons A U be 
- 0 " L . i e r M Not a franchise OT am-, 
' c''. i f c p Serous mqu-ies o n V 

'."•>a Novak (313) -551 7330 

AUTO BODY PERSON 
7;- .epa-r commercial iC-h-c'c-s 

E M c-• c-rice rc-(.t-a&o.ry Own locis 
4 •• j i sp i fwvo ' - . S700 $1000.wk 

313 292-3079 

AUTO BODY PORTER 
l j * ^ 1 West s-Jc- GM Deaic-rsi, p 
- * cds pctc- i t^ ' L ^ y body shoo 
•.'&'.-J k i w i ' s censo FuVth-ie. V . 
l e ftfis Ca' S'c.e Tesr-er 
l ' j 4585^69 Gc-'Oon Chevo 'e t 

' AUTO F30DV. TECHNICIAN 
Q i i i - l t i J pe-'si'-n can make 560 0G0 
, „s .¾ vL-a' ^ 'L'L( fL'pa r Me i l ca ' 
:=-"e: -101«. 32581 Ncrmwestern 
' !*•• FAX (2*81-737-6933 

AUTO BODY 
. TECHNICIAN 

'• ; ' • - , - 0 1 - : , •' •;!"> . - t - ' - T e d - 'ec t 
•I'.-. - >'.<.•? -IL'.II..-! BC BS ;-. ' - ' I 
' -> ••• j ' •;•?• -.1 •.'..•-'I.ac' T i ! ^ _ " . ' , a ' : 
' •?•' •• P..:-- .<,: B..-:k fl^Sfs:>-

a.••'•,.• D tA i i 'F< PARTS DRIVE. Pi 
* "" . 0 ^ \ - ri 
Ti- 'G' - v o f l D 

A p i , '- rX- 'V. • 

AUTO 

FORD 
DEALERSHIP 
SEEKING QUALIFIED 

MANAGERS 

• NEW CAR MGR. 
• NEW TRUCK MGR 
• USED CAR MGR 
• F & I MGR 
• SERVICE MGR 

E i c c i e n ! Comper.sat on 4 
Ber.et ts Package 

2 ceit .t acle years ol aulo 
d e a l e r s h i p m a n a g e m e m 
e»p<;N,r;nce requ-red 

Greai career oppo-tun.ry /»,th 
an organizalon A In expan 
S:cn p'-ans. 

Seno confidential resume [0 

Box 12062 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

iNewspapers 
36251 Schoo'cra*! Rd 

LivCma, M l 48150 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
OPERATOR 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Needed lor w*ii established. 
e«tremeiy busy A^to Repar 
Fao'.ty in Nov Un' .mieJ 

pay potent a1 ar-u bene!.is CaH 
1810-380-8550 

A- tomotve y ^ : i n , Lane OV-CK O-i 
Cnango of Fer.!c-'1 .M.'ford 4 Brighten 
r;3S an rrrTv,,;.-j-ti ' ip^n n^ tor 

• MANAGERS. « ASSISTANT 
I .W.GERS « SERVICE TECHS 

Ca 8,-1 a: 313.W6 1 199 X 21 1 

'.rare. start 
>' 1 : - i - r-CL.' .-.' 1-:-(- im-co c - e ipe-
r -.v j . i ' . . : e - i - ' . - ^ i i > 3 , - e A;sc 

- 1 ^ - ^ - »en. "e cai=r t - s D*-3'eii*'> c 
•.-«,,."'---1 cti p-e'c'reJ R j r : pay 'c-r 
'••••: "'jr-it persjr-' As-. ' : r Mary a! 

H-''«s Par* Li-VC'i V e r ^ r , 
'.313' J6J 2973'ei 'r 222 

AL'TO GLASS :NSTALLER 
; E.pe- .."ce re j - re-J 
i j t r-.e A.:n re--el :s 

..-^-.is A^'o G ' a i i 131 j i 453-26.^^ 

AUTO INSTALLER 
'.'a- ir r.'wtk cans m^ia'-e' Or . .e r s 
.•. <e - e : . - e j !ns„-a-ice a.a a t e 

t - T v e : :-ie Pay i t e r « ' !s 

i (313) 255-6226 

A„'crr-- : >e 
ASSIS'ANT "MANAGER.WRITER 

BOOv '. 'EN PORTERS and 
PA'NTERS- HELPERS 

! i " -I'tsl a'e pcsi-'O'is a>a.'atie , Good 
\ caV J-XO S.-er:ef!5 Ap-pf/ A-:n,n 
I A.:o Bc-3, Speoa sts 3S655 Pi>-
\-.^\r R j , Lvana 1313)421-7431 

csi • 
L'..-'iCO Ser.tce-i no^ acceplng 

apc-ca:c-.s 'c? rhe 'O'QA'.ng 
• posiVons 

• General. Later Teen Trance 
I .To S500.*k 

• C e i ' . e d Un t i ed ; Teen 
To SlSOOAk 

. Pe< -1 sn Teens T o S 2 0 0 0 * n 
: • Prec Teen; - To $500 ^V. 

Cait (313) 5 9 5 - 4 6 9 9 

- , : ¾ UECHANiC f.e-ec-ed ' : ' 
.s,--j i.a' lot Mu^ ' r-ivt? :.^-^ rc-o's 
• V ' j e - ^ e s S ' 4 f r r€re ' 's 
Ca ;:Vr Jores (313i 455-55t-6 

AUTOVOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Lead Teen d a y n o s V . dnvat-My 

i Good pay B*ne-':s O.Bn;me 
i Fa'-n ng:cn H'Is 18101 553 3S63 

HERTZ 
RENT A CAR 

• Full and part time positions available immediately' 
•'Courtesy Bus Drivers (CDL preferred! 
• Vehicle Service Attendants, Transporters needed 

• valid license needed 
• Must be available to work any shift 

Competitive wages and benefits package available 
Customer service oriented individuals 

Please apply MF, 9-5 
Bldg. 289B Lucas Dr. Detroit 

Metropolitan Airport EEOC/MF 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We are seeking someone to provide 
Cromer service for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. A qualified 
candidate will have a high school diploma 
o( equivalent, one to six months of 
general office experience, good 
camnnunicatton, interpersonal and 
rrfethematical skills and an overall 
knowledge of clerical tasks. Must be able 
to type 30 wpm. Hours are: Monday -
VNiednesday & Friday 1:30pm to 5:15pm, 
Thursday 1:00pm - 6:00pm. Apply in 
person or send resume to Observer & 
Efccentric Newspapers, Attn: Human 
Resources # 97-55, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax resume to (313) 
9$3-2057 Attn: 97-55 EOEVDFW 

ESPRIT is coming 
to the 

Somerset Mall 
July3ht! 

0&EN INTERVIEWSFOR PART-TIME and FULL-TIME SALES 
I and ENTRY LEVEL MANAGEMENT 

Joi{i the progressive and energetic company that is experiencing. 
^nomenalgroAth! Esprit wllf be cc^ucting openjmervlew-s : 
Monday. July 14th and Tuesday, July 15th from 8am to 7pm. interviews 
wilta held at tfie Somerset Collection Mall, 28008ig Bea,;er Rd., 
onj^ejrd rfooracross ftom Ml office inti fiorfttiom, Troy, Mi 48048 
Retail experience preferred but not required. We are looting for 
energetic and dedicated people who will help us taxe the newest 

Esprit full Price Store straight to trie TOP. 
>PPV in person.'for more infofimtm contact Oe'o at the fi'rcft fun Outlet. 

(517)624-5510 
Esprit is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

'TSSfSfmiFSvmfJmE^ 
Due to increased volume, one of 
Oakland County's most progressive and 
team-oriented dealerships is seeking an 
assistant F&l Manager. We are seeking 
a positive individual to join one of the 
area's most stable franchises for a 
career opportunity. We are committed to 
the highest standards of professionalism 
and customer satisfaction. Essential to 
be self-motivated, organized and able to 
meet deadlines. Must have ability to 
work well with customers and employ
ees. College degree preferred..Reply in 
strict confidence by resume or handwrit
ten letter only to: 

Marty Feldman Chevrolet 
42355 Grand River 

Novl , Ml 48375-8004 
Attn: Bruce Martin . **»•« 

•qaq^q^ 
P " " l ttW.l'.l'ilt rliipiU GuViltJi Cit/ 
'^iii^AVf 

S_ 

iHKV 

riml.» (Mtwi on the foflo\ying srrccls: V3S«V 
Mike E'xtrJ Money doing a route ^^1L_" 
twice «i week Siifld.iy AThursday. / - . . . . -J 

MM 

GC-63 
• 86th sides of 8lock from Mcrfim'jn lo East End 
• Both Sides'of Dawson from Mctriman to Henry Ruff 
•8oth sides of Birchlawn fromMerrirmntoEno 

GG-127 
•Bolb sides of Elmwood from Mcrrinia'n lo Henry Ruff 
•Both sides of Mcrriman from Block to Elnmvooa 

W-TS7 
• 8oth sides lohn Hauk from Shbtka to HenrvRuff 
• 8o)h siffei Bock from Shotb lo t fenry Ruff 
• 8olh sides Pierce from Shotka lo Henry Ruff 

For 'furtherInformation call 
, Home Delivery Manager 
Mr, Hertford (3 T3)953%t238 
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AUTOMOTIVE FRONT END 
TECHNICIAN 

8 u i y aulo repai< fac.ity seeking state 
certified Ironl end lech M j s i b e a b l e 
to perlofm ai-gn/nents Loclung fcx 
energetc ifxj.'.vluaJ Top pay 4 txy-K}-
Cls NoviMot ive Inc. 21530 Novi Rd, 
How. betv.een 8 & 9 M.le Roads 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Oi l . Changefs and l i gh t ! Service 
Techs Earn $400 to $500 pef vteek. 
Appi-/ in person Novi Motive Inc. 
21530 Novi Road b e U e e n 8 4 9 
M.le Reads 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ADVISOR 
busy auto repar laol.ty s e e i n g 
enthrjSiastc. computer (ciendiy indr-
vidua! Ip run a serv.ee leam'S com-
muricate vi th custorr.ers Must have 
vsofiung ik.icA'edge ol automotive 
repa.r Top pay i bcneMs Novi 
Mot.ve Inc , 21530 Novt Road. Novr 
Ml 48375 , 248-349-0290 

O&E Sunday, July 13, 1997 

| f j T H e l p w 3 c 3 HFJYj^d^ffaTuTGea^ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN ' • 

Greai Lakes Auto Serv<e. Sooth-
t ,e; - l ip /en- ie ' autorepa^f lacility, h a i 
imi>ed3!e open-ngs 'or Cert i '«d 
Automotive Tec^r tc iani Fun, p/ofes-
i iona! Jea'ershp atmosphere 5 
days', full oer^Ms As*, tor Rck 

(248)948-8820 

AUTO PORTER 
E n e r g e t i c p e r s o n t o p o r t e r & 
l e a r n l o ass is t a u t o b o d y 
t e c h n i c i a n s . Val i tJ D r i v e r s 
L i c e n s e H o u r l y ra te . M e d 
ica l . Den ia l . L i fe , U n i f o r m s . 

Ke fo rd Co l l i s i on 

3 9 5 8 6 G r a n d R iver . Nov i 

8 1 0 4 7 8 - 7 8 1 6 

AUTO PORTER 
Needed for busy car 4 truck 
rer/al agency Good dnving 
record r e a r e d Room for 
advancement 6»cel 'enl6ene-
f.ts Ap&'y al . 

^ D o n a y Rent -A^ar 
17000 Northv.Be Road 

North vine, Ml 
Monday U-AJ Friday. 9-5 

AUTO PORTER 
No expenervce.neceisary. 

Apply at Accurate CoCiSron; 
12375 Mernman. S of 1-96 

AUTO - RADIATOR REPAIR 
FL;'J t r r e to ' Plymouth shop $10/hour 
to -start E x p e r i e n c e n e e d e d 

(313) 455-8855 

AUTO 
SPECIAL FINANCE 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Gage OtdsmobJe. the »4 Dealer m 
the Un,ted States, has an irrimediate 
opereng in its fngh vdumn Used Car 
Center for a fcnance prolesSK-jnaJ. The 
idei l cancudate «1» possess 4 thor
ough knowledge of special automo
tive financing and be ofganued 
profeJS<>nal. strongly sett motivated 
and a number one closer We offer an 
opportunity to earn outstand.ng 
income, plus a demo car, medcal 
insurance, 40IK plan and p a d vaca
tions 

CONTACT: 
RAY CAMPISE 

GAGE OLDSM08ILE 
MON.-FRI. 9AM-5PM 

(246)"399-320O EXT. 134 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
rf you are a sell-motivated, h.ghly 
skilled "certified mechan.c, S, make 
less than $50,000 p<r year, you 
should ansner this a3 Corriplete ben-
et-ts Ca5 M.ke al (313) 261-8151 

AUTO TECHNICIANS & 
MANAGER 

Speed Muffler, lr< iS now h.nng 'a 
ma.nager 4 techncians. Eipen-

enced in braVes.'e>hausV 
Suspens-on' Excellent pay Health 

insurance 401K prof-l shanng 
Vacations 810 626-4110 

banking. , . 

OPEN HOUSE 
M.ch,gan National Corporation is 
seeking energetc Deposit Processors 
10 f i l l s e v e r a l p a r t l i m e 
opportun.f.es 

We require previous cash han.3i.ng 
enpenence in order lo balance'and 
verify deposi ts in our Livonia 
tocaton 

You <vrll en,o/ a casual v>ork environ
ment and the opportunity to vvork 
e.thei a day or even.ng sh.ii. You can 
earn up to $7 95.hr or. more 
depiendno, on expenence Some posi
tions provide a full range ot benefits, 
rfvcludng medcat. dental and y.Sion 
coverage, tu.-ton re.mbursement and 
p a d vacaton Ideal oppot luntes for 
sludents We promote Irom withn 

Please apply m person 
TUESDAY, JULY 15. 1997 

I lam to 2pm 
12425 Mernman'Road 

(Enter off Aked Or betiveen 
Schoolcraft and Plymouth Rd ) 

M i . M i ch igan N i t l o n a l Bank 

7TT1 Help Wanted General 

CABINETRY • No experience neces
sary Must be harrfAortung 4 moti
vated to team the an ot architectural 
woodvorkmg & cabinel making 

(3T3) 794-6000 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
QuaUied. 

Musi have truck, ladder 4 tools. 
Can 1-800-787-0885 

AUTO TECH TRAINEES 
Full ot part-l me Flex b'e hours. 
s a l a r y b e n e l i l s C I C o r p 
248-203-0000, Fax 248-203-0047 

AUTO TECH »an!ed. experienced 
vi i th cerMicat ions. Busy shop. 
Plymouth, Canton 
Affordable Automotive 313 454-4804 

A U T O R A D I O I N S T A L L E R 
imrredare opening for rado & alarm 
msta'er Expenence helpful Vr'ni t/a-n. 
Appi'y Radd Frank. 14442 M c h o a n 
Ave. Dearborn (313) 584-6880 

AUTO RENTAL MANAGER 
TRAINEE, TO $45,000 

Sa'ary, benef-ts. bonus C I Corp 
248-203-0000. Fax 248-203-0047 

AUTO REPAIR MECHANIC 
Repar tac.'ry in Brighton needs full 
t r r e person experienced m auto 
repa r sales. Top pay pfus benefits 
C a n t a c l M i k e or M a r l y a l 

(313)453-3900 

A U T O S E R V I C E A D V I S O R 
I Excei'ent pay 4 benefits No Saturday 

hours Chrysler experience preferred 
Cut noi necessary Contact R-ck O f o n 
at Fox HJIs Chrys'eriPfyrrciuIh. 

(313) 455-8740 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE to $40K 45 hour*! 
Aeek Sa'ary. bonus benefits 

248-203-0000. lax 248-203-0047 

AUTO SERVICE PORTER 
Gordon Chevrolet is need ol a ser
vice porter for an extremely busy 

servce department Apply .n 
person 31850 Ford Rd in 

Garden Oty 

BANKING 
Credit Union Services 

Representative 
lor a grr-r*-.r>g financial services corpo
ration- Successful candidate must 
have 3 years data process.ng, cus
tomer suppCKi. demonstrated leader
ship skito. PC expenence using * o r d 
processing and spreadsheet soft
ware, and good oral and written com
munication skills. Accounting and 
ATM.Debit Card experience pre
ferred Associated degree tn 8usmess 
preferred We offer competitive salary 
and benefits with opportunities tor 
personal and prolessonal growth 
Send resume and salary require
ments to Jeff. 23100 Providence 
Dnve. Suite 200. South." reld, Ml 
48075 

AUTO SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
Several open.ngs exist for experi
enced brakes.suspension, exhaust 
techncans Exce'ent pay Heaiih 
Dental. 401K Pro't sharng 

Lrvon.a. (313i 525-5916 
Farmngton H Us. (243) 626-4110 

A U T O STOCK.PARTS DRIVER 
needed for warehouse .n Farm.ngton 
H.Hs Full time positon Pleasant 
work atmosphere Call between 9am-
1pm at 248-471-4340 Ext 200 

bankmg 

HOURLY 
TELESERVICING 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Standard Federal Bank has an imme
diate opening for an hourfy- Teteser-
v-crng Representav.e m the Custom 
Banking Department located m 
Troy 

Respons-btl ies inciu.de a var.ery ol 
dutes relat^ig lo the se" r>g a rd pro
cessing of sar.ngs and lend ng ser-
v-rces over the tei-ipnooe Requ res 
well deve'eped wntten ^^ vE-t^ 
commun<ation sx'is .ncfud ng the 
ab-'ty to c-cse the sale F'exCe 
hou'S, m.n.T-um of 20 hou's per 
week. 

We are prepa'S-a to o"er a ccrrpe-
t.ve sa'ary Oua'.ted acp'cants 
p'ease send resume to 

Standard 
Federal 

Savings.Financial Services 
Human Resources Department 

2600 West & 3 Beaver Rd 
Troy. Ml 48084 

0' Fax W 248-639-2774 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M.F/DV 

BANK TELLERS 
We have immedafe oper_n-js lor 
experienced Teiers in the B.r-
m-ngham, Southf.efd areas Great 
pay and benefits CALL NOW 1« an 
.nterve'V 

MANPOWER - 248-740-3420 

BARBER (MASTER) 
Long tme established barber shop .n 
Westland Flattops Tapers 4 re ju^ r 
mens harcuts Reply" to Box »2064 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sch-ooicrafi Rd 
Livon.a Ml 48150 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Growng cabfJTg'computer f.rm 

seeking honest, hard working, dedi
cated team members. Harvds on, 
labor intensive career opportun,ty 

with excellent pay, benefits. S 
t r anng M a ! or FAX letter about 
yourself, include w t y 'ybv would 

be an asset to 
REH Associates, Inc 
21637 Melrose Ave 

Soulhfiea. Ml 48075 
FAX 810 354-3070 

CABLE TV INSTALLER 
International Communicaboru Con
tractor has immediate openings for 
entry level inslalleMechnicians in 
Southeast Michigan, Candidates must 
be motivated. we"J groomed,- enjoy 
outdoor work and possess a d e a n 
driver's Kense 
CALL TODAY 810-547-4270 

EEOFLSA 

BEGIN IMMEDIATELY Spray 
p a l t e r s Vfti I ran Need so !d-work 
history Walled LaVe 5395 weekly 

ELECTRIC PANEL WiRERS - r *ed 
bluepr.nt or schema'.cs, good math 
and measuring $8 per hour 
Human Resource 810-553-7710 

/ BI-LINGUAL A 

Pfxxie surveyot: needed 
for customer toflow-up in 

Lrvbnia Englisrv'Spanish flu
ency required. This is not 

a safes position 
Call today lor more info! 
P E O P L E M A R K 

^

810-476-1000 

33523 W 6 M e Rd. Lr^on.a 

BODY SHOP MANAGER 
Md-sued . independent Com.pulers 
A l benel-ts Send resume 4 sa!ary 
h slc-ry: Box #2048 
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoocrafl Rd 
Lr.-ooa. Ml 48150 

3-D CAD (IDEAS) 
OPERATOR 

OEM suppler looking for 3-D CAD 
(I0EAS) cperator Responsb'e for 
creatng 3-D assembly 4 parts draw
ings, construction tables and issuing 
engjieenng specs Interacts with cus
tomers regard.ng engineering matters 
and some CAO research. Requ-res 
associate degree w.-h 1-3 years e ipe-
nerve Prof-olency w-.th IDEAS 4 
ME 1.0 a musl 

Please send resume to 
Box t 2 i 2 6 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schootraf l Rd 

Livonta. Ml 48150 . 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Seeki ig immediata openings for 
carpet 4 upholj lery deaners Must 
have van or truck No experience 
necessary Excellent p a / $500-$800 
pe, week CaH 0 . ¾ ^ ^ 

CARPET CLEANER 

Woodward Hilts nursing center has a 
full tme position lor a carpel deaner 
with expehenc*. « you enjoy AOrkmg 
in a beautiful, professiona) environ
ment and take pride in your cleaning 
skits, calf 810-644.5522 and ask tor 
Judy Williams. 

CARPET CLEANING 
company expanding. Needs job 
leader'4 techs Top wages 4 bene-
l,ts Cat! (313) 425-4813 

CARPET/VINYL INSTALLERS 
Immediate openngs 

Good pay (313) 762-0030 

Carriers 

ir 

BODY SHOP PORTER for tu.l orpart-
t,me employment Benefits and 401K 
ava.iab'e Atusl have good driving 
record App'y in person a! 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand Rver 
Farmngton H.'is. Ml 

(810) 474-0600 

BOOKKEEPER . 
APPROXIMATELY 25 hrswk 

Send resume or apply in person 
Gabna'a's. 322 S Mam S t . 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 

I . BOOKKEEPER 
FULL Charge Pan tme <fiex-o'e) 

I M n m j i r i 3 yrs experience Computer 
i.'erjre Ou-ckBooks a plus Must be 
aSie to work .ndep^ndently FAX 
resume to 248 932-3022 

SECURITY 
DEPOSIT SPECIAL 

ONLY $250.00 

DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE OF SINGLE 

STORY LIVING 

Our fi^rKh Style 
Apartments Offer. 

• Private Entrances.T'atos 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Washer Dryer Hook-Ups 
• Window Treatments 
• Attc Storage 
• And Much More' 

First C o m e . First S e r v e d 
Ca l l T o d a y ! 

HEATHMOORE 
APTS. 

(313) 981-6994 
Fort Rd 4 1-275. S on Haggerty 

Equal Opportun.ty Housing 

BOTTLE RECYCLERS 
•J240.WKLY-

Water bctt-e suppi er-'da^'aft s>"jfis 
App.7 9 a m l l a m 4 >-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd E ot Wayne 
In'erim Personnel 

BEAUTY SALON m V/ Bloomt-.e. 
needs shampoo person 

(810) 66)-1860 

Assistant 
:-.•- Ho»n^, 
Delivery 

Manager 

We are seeking an individual to 
work in our >er> busy 
Birmingham newspaper 
circulation department. 
Approximately 20-24 hours/week 
Tuesday & Frida) 9:00 am-
5:00p.m., Saturday 3:00 p.m-8:00 
p.m.The person in this, position is 
responsible for contact with 
newspaper carriers, handling 
service to our customers, 
preparing various reports, 
processing money deposits. 

dispatching newspapers and other clerical duties. Requires a high 
school diploma or equivalent, 110 3 years in office environment 
including customer service. Must have excellent communication 
and organizational skills, ability to lift 35 pound bundles of 
newspaper, knowledge of data input and word-processing. Apply 
in person at Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. Ml 48150 or 'fix resume la (313) 953-2057 ATTN: ' 
Assistant Home Deli veryManager EOE/DBV. 

cDrj5miff{5?ttenlric 

CREDIT 
MANAGER 

] The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is 
[seeking an individual to manage the 
• activities of the credit department. Based 

^Jin Livonia, this position entails collections, 
credit checking and approvals, resolving 
customer problems and managing credit 
staff. 3-5 years experience in credit and 
collection. Prior experience supervising 

\ staff. This is a great opportunity lo join and 
grow with Michigan's largest suburban 
weekly newspaper chain. Fax resume to 

[(313)953-2057 Attn: Credit Manager 
or send resume to 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
Attn: Credit Manager, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150; EOE/DFW. .. 

£==gj'CMiNiR mm*® 'vy.3i}it/)ti 
lSSJi?y We need a ca»ier on the following streets: 
>ta ;;.'_ \take Extra Money doing a route 

'i_M 
twice a week Sunday &Thursday. 

smm 
W.H 

•West sides' of Hubbard from Sandra Lane Id Ann Arbor 
Trail 

•Both Sides of Sanford from Mackenzie Dr. to Ann 
Arbor Trail " • • ' 

«Bolh sides of ludy fr'orri Merrill to Sanford 
• North sides of Ann Arbor Trail from Mines to Hubbard. 

W-33 :"' 
•Both sides of Shaft from Mackenzie to lonnie . 
• Both sides of Rickie from Shari to lonnle 
|8olh $td« of Rosclawn frofri Rkkle to lonnie . 

W-76 ' .' 
•Both sides Matken.ie from Farmirtgton. to Rae 
• Both sides Rae from Mackenzie lo Merritt 
• Both sides farmin-eton fr'oiri Mckenzie to Ann Arbor 

Trail • 
•Route includes Pikes Peak Condos, Farminglon/Ann 

Arbor Trail 

For further information call 
Home Delivery Manager 

Mr. Hertford (313) 953^2238 

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE 
TO $45,000 

Sa'a-y bc-retts Dar.cn. C I Corp 
248-203-0000. Fax 248-203 0047 

BRICK LAYER 
Fu l - t r re lo' Southt e'd property rr.an-
aje'Ter.i company Benetts Ca'i 
MociFr. 3am-5p-n 810-356-1030 

E O E 

BRICK LAYERS 
Eag'e Masonry Steady ccxTimercial 
work Western Suburbs Non-umon 
Good working condtc j - ^ S25hour 
Apprentce a'so cor-.S-ciered Ca i 

(313) 538-2866 

CAREER COUNSELOR 

Pa r t - t ime (18-20 h o u r s ' w e e k ) 
open ng lo p 'ovde educational ' 
vocat ional counsel ing Masters 
degree m Guidance.Counsel ng or 
related f ield and cer t i f i ca t ion / 
l-censure repu-red 2-3 years related 
expenence preferred 

Personnel Depanment 
Jewish Vocational Servce 

29699 Southfeld Road 
South'ietd. Ml 46076 

(810) 559-1134 
EOE 

SKILLED CARPENTER 
needed for new hom.es/remodeH-ng 
Rel ab'e t ransponaton required 
Stat ing S lSnour (248) 258-5970 

CARPENTER 
Expa-vd-ng company needs Carpenter 
w-fh rough 4 fn.sh experience Knowl-
e*-je ol other trades very helpful -
Ca'l alter 6pm 313-458-2550 

CARPENTER 
needed 1o» growing remodel.ng f.rm 
m Southf-e'd Year-round work w th 
benefits for relab'e. quality oriented 
person 810-358-1337 

CARPENTERS EXPERIENCE ma i l 
phases ol rough framing $ l4 -$ l&1 i r 
Must be dependable Benef.ts avi- l -
abto. 5 pa^d holidays Stan imiryedi-
atefy (810)231-0653 

BRICK LAYERS 
HELPERS 

Good pay' 40hrs mmmum Possb'e 
advance-rent Can (J13) 326-9798 

BRICKLAYERS MASOtJ Contrac
tors Metro Detroit Mason contractor 
looking lor experienced he !p. S23per 
hr. plus Ir.nge benefits. Open shop 2 
yrs plus work Call Mon - Fn . 8am-
5pm (248)348-9000 

__, BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
^ OR LATHE HAND 
^m 5yrs rrtri. deta)'expcrierMre 

' Excet'ent wages and benefits 
ALTO MANUFACTURING. INC. 

(313)-641-6800 

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATOR 

Must be highly expenneced. Good 
wages 4 benefits 810-473-0255 

BURY, GROWING - Long Term Care 
Pharmacy w-.ll tram individual for 
Receiving. Full time position avail
able 401k, benefits. Apply at 33510 
Schoolcraft. Livonia. NW corner 
Schoolcraft and Farmrngton Rd 

BUYER 
For grow-ng electronics distributor 
• Must have buying expenence 
• Bachelor's degree preferred 
Must be able to react quSckfy lo 
resofve any inventory situation and 
haye strong interpersonal cofrtmuni-
cation skjXs and aWty to support 
sa^s. staff. 
Please send resume and salary his
tory to 

RS ELECTRONCS 
34443 Schoolcraft 

'Livonia. Wt 48150 . 
Atln: Purchasing Mgr" 

VOGUE FURNITURE 
Livonia, 313-422-3890 

* CABINET -MAKER NEEOEO 
.with experience in hardwobd & 
Veneers 

* FURNITURE FINISHEP.'PAINTER 
Must have expeinence m tinishing 
high end cuslom wood and lacquer 
furniture. 

* PAINTERS ASSISTANT/ PREP 
F i j i 4 ParM>rrie pos-iion avai'-abte, 
Starting at 7.00.t)our. 

CABINET COMPANY 
Needs experienced larnvrtators. Cab
inet Makers and DeWery Person. 

Can (313) 561-7101 

CARPENTERS - Finish 4 Rough, all 
around trades 25 yr. old company 
lock.-ng for dependable subcontac-
tors. must have truck 4 tools Good 
money S$$. . (313) 255-2500 

CARPENTERS HELPER for busy 
remodeLng firm Must have p<-k up 
and clean dnv.ng record P a n t ^ n e t o 
Stan . (313) 729-0042 

CARPENTERS 
National company w-th lots of 'work is 
looking for carpenters/remodeters 
w-.th broad experiences lo join our, 
team 
• Earn up to $750>wk 
• f lexible hours 
• Full '4 part t m e posl ions 

available 
• Health I'-isurance ava table 
• First check Fnday 
Cait Mr, Woods Monday 9-1 tor more 
information 248-539-7760 

CARPENTERS 
Needed w-th al least 2 years experi
ence Exce!'*nf pay Fuif health 4 t;fe 
insurance Call FARMlNGTON 

CONTRACTING: 810-477-9488 , 

CARPENTERS. SUPERVISOR, and 
laborers needed for rough training 
Good pay Must have 'reliable trans
portation Can (810) 486-5205 

CARPENTERS 
With experience. J15 - $20 per hour 
D e t r o i t C a l l S Y N E R G Y 

248-442-1112. . 

CARPENTER 
UP to $25 per hr. 

Lead carpenier minimum 5 years 
experience. Rough and tn ish car
pentry, roofing, drywaB, painting. 
Fun benefits. Can Mr. Ganl f 

_ (3131 661-0106 _ 

•

CARPET 
CLEANERS 

and HELPERS 
Fo< growina corripany. Heafth benefits 
available. Experience hetpful but not 
necessary. Good driving recofd 
redLfired. FuHand pari lima positions. 
Ca» now! 0 1 3 ) 513-8168 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Carpet deaning ecxrewy needs hard-
vyonung, rtan cut Setvioe Help, futt-
t.me days. Must naver'flood drivv,g 
record & be able (0 lift 60 lbs. Start at 
$8 per hour with quick raises & bonus 
possible. CaJ RaWi, 9 a in i - 5 p,m 

(313) 464-7600 

JOB FAIR 
A Technical Job Fair will be held 
including representatives from the 
following arealeading employers: 

• Plastlpak Packaging, Inc. 
• Absopure Water Co. 
• Clean Tech-Recycling 

^Tuesday, July 22, 1997 
Quolltv Inn • 40455 Ann Arbor ftd. 
PlVfflouth, Ml (Just u;«tt of lt?S) 

Technical positions which will be discussed are: 
• Machine Technicians 
• Hl-Lo Drivers/Material Handler 
• Electro/Mechanical Repair 

Bring resumes/work history 
Free refreshments will be provided 

The Wali Street 
Journal 

has immed ate openings for 
p a l t,me CARRIERS in Livona 
Farm.ng!on, Bloomf.e'd. Sou tMed 4 
Troy 

$125-5160.Week 

Stan Time, 2 30am 

Not under 18 yrs cA a-je 

Musi have m-n.mum 
automobJe coverage 

Please Can 

The Wall Street Journal 
(248) 689-7446 

HclpWant«lG«-eral 

CAR. WASH HELP 
Full 4 part-time. Up to $6 50 per hr 
Livona area. Call (313) 427-5453 

CASH HANDLINGCLERICAL 
FuU [me position with growing com
pany Looking lor"self-directed, ener-
getc 4 honest individuals Cash 
handling expenence a must Excel
lent compensation package Send 
resume to HR Department, 44800 
North 1-94 Servce Dnve. Beilev'ia. 
Ml. 48111 

CASHIER F A R M l N G T O N Hil ls 
Mob>:e full or pafl-Lme Afternoons 
Flex b e . benefits Calf Rayr 

(248) 471-2620 

CASHIER - fuS t-me. -MobJ Marl, 
Mon -Wed afternoons Benefits. 
Apply Mobil 14 M>.'e 4 Orchard Lake 
or ca i Ray 248 471-2620 

CASHIER 
Full time, part-time Mornings and 
aflemoons FnerxJfy smr'ey faces 
w experience preferred. Call Brian 

a l . 810-518-4600 
Woodward 4 Long Lake Shell 

CHEMICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

A leading international t p e c U t y 
chemcal manufacturer servicing the-
automotive and steel industry is 
seeking an individual who desires to 
be part ol a growing organiianon 
The qualified candidate must possess 
(ha following 

Cocega degree m chemistry or sci
ence related f * U with 1-3 years ot 
expenence in quality assurance work 
The selected candidate must be. able 
lo perform QA Analysis on f.mshed 
products and raw material samples, 
rnaking simp's batch a^ustments. cal
ibrating tab ecjypment. SPC charting 
and investigating out of control condi.-
Lons. SkiH requirements also include 
excellent communication and com
puter skills 

Waorteracompeti i-ve starting salary 
and an excellent comprehensrv•» ben
efits package Please send resume 4 
sa'ary requirements lo 

Box »2075 
Attn Manager of 
Human Resources 

Observer 4 Eccentnc NeWspape/s 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
EOE , 

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT 
post-on ava.iat-'e tor an rn-nome day 
care Pat-ence 4 kindness towards 
ch idren are a musl Call after 6pm 
S 'RedfordLivona 313-937-1718 

CHILDCARE DIRECTOR -, National 
ch.kj care company is currently h.nng 
a Director lor the W. Btoomfieid area 
Call Darlene.800 275-1235, ext 243 

CHILDCARE POSITIO.N 
Livonia Little Tots is looking for warm, 
nurturing md-vidjais who love to 
spend lime w.th young children Ful l ' 
pan-t.me positions avaiiab'e Livonia 
4 Pt-,'mou9i areas 313-591-6440 

C H I D CARE . 
Pr.mary Careg.vers -
Infants 4 Todd'ers 
Caregiver • Infants 4 Toddlers 
Lead Preschool Teacher 
CALL SETON COMMUNITY DAY 
CARE AT (248) 626-6990 

An Equal Opportunity, Emptoyer 

CASHIER,' RECEPTIONIST 
for Canton Hair Salon 4 even.ngs 
per week 5 to 9pm • every other 
Sat 9am to 6pm (313) 459-5528 

CASHIER/SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

Fu'l tme and pari t-me positions ava-l-
ab'e. Compettive wages, medcal 4 
dental benefits Up to $750 tor edu-
catonat assistance Great opportunity 
for studenis or a second -mcornie 
Appy m person MOBIL OIL 33430 
Schoolcraft, (at Fammngion Rd) m 
Lrvona 

C H 1 0 CARE PROFESSIONALS 
Learn while you Earn' 

The L e a r n i n g T r e e o t l e r s 
employees an Educat-on reim
bursement program 4 on-sle 
(rarung Akyig w-̂ h , 

401K Retirement Plan 
Medcal 4 Denial Benefits 

. Pad Vacaton. Hofdays. 
and Personal Days 
Raise reviews bi-yearty 

... Bonus Program 
Cai 525-5767 or ape*/ r i person 

CHILDCARE. 
Providers needed 1or infants, fodders 
4 pre-schoolers Farmrngton H'fS. 

248 471-1022 

CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
$600-800 Per Week 
Immediate openings 

Company located in Plymouth Musl 
We work.ng,outdoors. Year round 
worx Must have truck 4 ladder Will 
train (313) 416-0192 

CASHIER/SALES CLERK 
Rena's Candy Kitchens. Mackinac 
Island, Ml has job opportuni>6s for 
appicants ava.Jat*e unt l late October 
48 .Hou rs per week 45.75 per hour 
Oorni housing ava tab'e Call Ryan at 

1-800 626-6304 

CASHIERS / DELI I STOCK 
Brmngham Food Market Full-time 
1-9, benefits $8 00 2 yrs relail 
experience Kelly (248) 644-6060 

CASHIERS 
FULL or pari tune, a'l shifts Benefits 
ava 'abe . up to $7 00 hr Call 

(810) 553-3166 

CASHIERS 
Foil 4 Part-t ine. A'l sh.fts Competi
tive pay Benef.ts available Mara
thon. WarrenUlley-Canton 

CASHIERS 
GROCERY STOCK - M-d-Nghts 

Sh.pping, Receiving Clerks 
Produce Siockers 

Due lo our tremendous business and 
M u r e growth, we need peopta who 
possess exoeile-ni. cxywriurucation 
s k i s arrf attention W detail. Compet
itive pay. great schedule and training, 
health insurance and 4 0 I K retire
ment plan Both Beverty K i ts 4 Novi 

•locations Apply m person or fax 
resume to: 

Human Resource Director 
Vies Wortd Oass Markets 

42875 Grand River 
Novi, Ml 

Fan BEVERLY 
H1LLS8IO-305-7340 

CASHIERS 
Now h.nng for afternoon 4 midnight 
shifts. Starting pay $6 an hour. P a d 
training. Benefits 4 coJtege tuitions. 
Full '4 pajl tme . CkJportunrty lor 
act^anoement. Appty in person at' 
MobJ CM. 1545 W. ATJI Arbor Rd (at 
Sheldon). Plymouth Twp. EOE 

CASHIERS - SALES 
PHARMACY CLERK 

Positions available in large, indepen
dently owned drug store, luH or pan 
tme , benefits available, apply Warren 
Prescriptions, 32910 Middlebert, at !4 
Miie, Farmingtoo Hfts, 248-855-1177 

CASHIER/STOCK 
FuXpari tme . Excellent pay. Apply at 
Andrews Drugs. 29436 Ford Rd., 
Garden City. 

CASHIER/STOCK 
FulL-'part-time. Excel lent pay 4 

etegraph ftd . 
w-orking conditions. Apply at: 
Sav-On Drugs, 6510 teteqra 
Bioomfield HJIs. 

CATS ONLY vet hospital seeks flex
ible part-time from desk. To include 
eves. 4 Sat. Phone computer experi
ence, positive mature. Birmingham 

540-7802 

Md*es t b 'e 4 Hea'th Insurer needs 
experienced person for current home 
office posit-ons 

CLAIMS 
PROCESSORS 

Opportunities ayalable for e ipen-
enced Claims Processors m our 
Hea'th C lams Depanmeni Ideal can
didate w.li possess a m-amum of 1 
year expenence m automated Health 
Clams processing and the ability lo 
work m a productcn environment 
Must have excellenl math and com-
munlcaton (written and verbal) sni'»s 
Must have good analytical skiSs and 
be detal onented Familiariry1 with 
Cost-Containment and Managed 
Care Plans a plus We offer excellent 
benefits and a Ilex time work 
schedule Send resume and salary 
requirements to 

American Community 
Mutual Insurance Co. 

39201 Seven M :e Road 
. Livonia. Ml 48152 

Ann Human Resources Dept 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
Part-time evenings Detroit 4 West 
Suburbs Good pay. Join our team 
Oafr. leave messagei (313) 562-3463 

CLEANING COMPANY looking lor a 
tutl-llme even.ng utility person Duties 
include floor w-ixing..carpef cleanj-ig 
and window wash.ng Livonia area 

(248)615-1111 

CLEANING CONTRACTORS 
Great opportun.ty lo start your own. 
business. No cash investment. Excel-
lent pay. M.dnighls. 248 548-0045 

CLEANING CONTRACTOR 
Now Hiring 

CLEANING CONTRACTOR 
NOW HIRING 

Supervisors 4 Project Managers 
$8 50 to $15 per Hour, 

Health Insurance. Mon - Fn , 
Evenings. (810) 465-4420 

* * CLEANING O F F I C E S * * 
Mon- Fn . early evenings, part-time. 
3+ hrS. Plymouth. Farmington, 
Livonia 4 R e d i o r d (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING PEOPLE 
Part-tme, days Must be dependable 
4 hard working. (313) 953-5644 

CLEANING PERSON 
Needed for Apt. complex in WesSand. 
Full-time permanent position. C a i 
John: 313-425-6070 

CLEANING PERSON 
needed for offices in Farmington 
H.ns. 3 evenings. 6 hours per week 
Also avai'able: morning shift, 2 days, 
4 hours a week. $8 an hour. 

Call: (810) 471-1811 

COL DRIVER needed to work on 
small concrete maintenance crew. 
DeWitt Concrete 4 AsphaH Mainte-
nance: (248)684-2500 

CERTIFIED AEROBIC tnstructof* 4 
Personal .Trainers needed. Great 
payf Ca» Sari at Intentional Heafth 
Incorporated. (248)681 -1397 

I N F A N T / T O O D L E R C E N T E R 
searching tor Assistant Teacher 
2 - 6 p m . C a l l M i c h e l l e a t 

' 243--61^306^1 

CHILD CARE 
AssistaAl needed (or Berkley Home 
,0»y Care Center. Fiffl and pari time. 
Benefits. ' Cad. (248) 399-7341 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Full-time, jpart-tme and on -ca l post-
tioris. References recjuirec). Inxster 
area. Schooiti*u», (3(3) 581-4222 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We are the 4ih lar-jest national 
temporary stiff ing service in 
America and have openings for 
self-motivated, fnendfy, people ori
ented Client Service Representa
tives Positions avaifable: Taylor & 
Westland offices. Responsibiities 
mckide: interviewing applicants. 
coor-Jnaeng job ptaoement 4 pro
viding customer follow-up. Must be 
able to work independentV in a 
last paced -MiVfcrvrient. WouM 
You tke to be a part ot the fastest 
growing industry o l the 90'S? We 
offer salary and benefit package. 
Send resume and salary r e t i r e 
ments to: ' 

Interim Personnel 
CSRHR Mgr. ' 

P. 0 , Box 221 
Eastpotnte, Ml 48021 

or Fax: 816-775-7665 

CNC 4 Boring M.fl Operalor 
FuU u n e days/niles, expehenced 
necessary. Full benefits. 401K call 

(248) 624-9800 

CNC LATHE & MILL 
Positions 

• Operators 4 Set-Up Personnel 
• Programmers . 
• Day Shift Supervisor 

•Hiring Bonus" Can for Beta's 

33-464-3170 
CMC LATHE operator, days Ne» 
shop. Wixo-m area Experience pre
ferred (248)349-8311 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
For 6T Fanuc Controls Must be ab!e 
to program and set-up, one pec« 
work Apply by mai j or m person 
33100 Capital. Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

CNC LATHE/SET-UP 
Aerospace manufacturer is seeking a 
CNC Lathe set-up person. Min.mum 5 
yrs experience required Pieaje 
apply in person or send resume'to' 
Ventura Industr ies, 46301 Port 
S t r e e t , P l y m o u t h , Ml 48170 

313-459-3900 

CNC 
MACHINE 

. OPERATORS 
MascoTech Forming Techncs'og-es a 
world class supplier to the automotve 
industry seeks self-motrvated and s t 
able individuals Must have at least 
one year experience m manufacturm-i 
and have good math skins Must be 
abte to work any shift and have a 
GEO or H_h School •Diploma 
Wage progression starting at 5S 15 
perbour Afternoon and M'dn.-jr-.t <,tn'\ 
prem^im 

We offer quarterly product on horus 
and e x c e l l e n l . benel i t packa-e 
i n c l u d i n g 4 0 1 ( k | t u i t i o n 
reimbursment 

Fi'l. oul appdcat.on at 
2470V Hal!wood Court. 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 

Or call our 10b dnp 
; 810-442-3920 

MascoTech Promotes a Drug 
Smoke Free' Environment 

CNC MAZAK 
LATHE OPERATOR 

Experienced only Must know how to.' 
program 4 $el-up and be fami-at w-tn 
high speed steel, loo ing Good ber«-
(jts, 401k, holiday a r d vacation pay 
Taylor Call (313) 945-6558 

CNC MAZAK 
Program 4 operate . Detail w c , o^y 
Expenenced only. Farmngton area 

(810) 471-2985 

CNC 
• OPERATORS S7 50 and up 
• PROGRAMMERS $18 to S20 
. S100 STARTING BONUS 
Farm.ngton call SYNERGY loo dea:s 

248-442- in? 

CNC 
OPERATORS 

Immediate open.ngs t c Cf.C 
Mill 4 Lathe Operators Mj$t 
haye knowJedge of sei-up i 
Fanuc Controls 

* Exce"eni Wages 
,* Excel'ent Ber.ef'ts , 
* Life Insurance C c e f a j e 
* Profit Sha-ing 
* Dental Coverage 
* Bonus 

• Apply at 

HART PRECISION! 
12700 Manon R e d V d 

313-537-0490 

CNC PROGRAMMER' 
MACHINIST 

Due to continuous growth, mach r# 
fool distributor is looking for App»'<ai 
tion Eng.neerstortioth G'andf lapos 
and Plymoutti o f ccs Djf es include 
mstoict.ng customers in -he use and 
programming of r.e« CfiC La:he and 
Machining centers M.rtmum 5 years 
programmrn-j 4 macTunng eiperi 
ence Send resume 10 PMC 
Mach.nery Sales, 14600 Kee' Svec-t 
Plymouth,-Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportufi.-y Errptojaf 

COLLATERAL ANALYST 
Commerd'at toa-i e*penence requred 
in loan sccour^.ng ar»J dxurr.crta'^n 
processing Seeks set!-Starr-:! w-.th 
good ComiTiun-cat'Cin skilts and is a 
team player Compe'.t.v'e sa'ary and 
p a d benefits Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Send resume to C'ssi-
mark Bank, c'o Karen Ka'osVy, 650 E 
Long Lake. Troy. Ml 4S093 

COLLECTjONS / 
•CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
J o n the #1 Caterpitar Dea'er m me 
U S at its Corporate .•Oftces • n 
Novi 
This postcm requires an energerc 
seif-moLvated person w in 1-3 (ears 
o! col lections'accounts lece.vatj'e 
experience The successM incum
bent w-.ll be responsib'e tor sen, o r g 
a s s i g n e d c u s t o m e r accounts 
resolving bill ng d-scre-panoes and 
collecting p3st due amojr.ts 
We offer a compet live sa'ary and 
benef.ts package. Send your resume 
with salary history m confdence 0-
comptete an application in perscn 
at 

Empioyrrien! Representatve 
Posi ton 70713CCSR 

MICHIGAN CAT 
24800 Novi Road 

NC.1..MI 48375 

Resumes may be ta<ed to 
1-248-380-1404 •' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
WFNIH 

Full Time Senior Collector 

V/arren Distributor seeks ind, vidua1 

who tias 5 yearscollection experience 
and is detail oriented. Experience wW 
investigation of charge backs fs r 

retailers is a plus Individual w-.n t e 
working with mass • merchandsers 
and mu-st> possess tfpforflaey Idea1 

candictate should have accoontng 
background and a rnin.-rnurnc.liar. 
Associates degree. .Please send 
resume and salary requirements 10 
Mr. Brown al P.O. Box 2008, Warren 
Ml 48091. Resumes without sa'ary.-
requirements.win not be consderc-J 
for the position. 

COLLECTOR 
Oppdrtunify for experienced coCcolor 
(suppfemental). Ford Credt has 
opportunity ava.'ab'e lor experienced 
coflectofs. 4 years minimum co,iect-ori 
experience preferred. For irfimedJte 
considefation, please send resume to.-

* Ford Motor C red t Company 
P.O. Box 6236 

Attn: Recruiting Officer 
Oearborn. Ml 48121-6236 

We Are Looking for 
Maintenance Team Members 
for 2nd & 3rd Shifts 

MetoKote Corporatlor. Is a leading supplier of specialty coating services 
for automotive, appliance, computer and other high volume industries. 
Over the last 10 years we've enjoyed spectacular growth and we look 
forward to a brighter.future. Perhaps YOU could be a part of it. 

At our.Plym'outn location we currently have a maintenance position open. 

Maintenance Team Members should have experiehce in industrial 
maintenance's well as welding, fabrication, plymbing'and electrical skills. 
Mechanical skills are a plus. 

We value a customer focused positive work attitude, high integrity " 
excellent attendance and the desire to build a long term career. In'return 
we offer a compensation package that includes'competitive "wages, 
comprehensive health, dental, vision and life insurance benefits plus a 
401(k) and bonus program. High School diploma or GEO required. Higher 
education a plus. 

Please send resume with salary hlsto/y to: . „ ' ' • . • -

MetoKote Corporation 
R O B o x 700947 • Plymouth, Ml 48170 

. An Equal Opportunity Employef (LvT/H/y*. 

X: 
#\ 

http://serv.ee
http://han.3i.ng
http://sh.ii
http://95.hr
http://inciu.de
file:///take
http://Dar.cn
http://hom.es/remodeH-ng
http://rnin.-rnurnc.liar


COMMERCIAL REAL estate broker 
specialising In the sale of "income 
property- seek* motivated. seH-
starter, eager to team.. Fabulous 
opportunity with urArrUed potential. 
No experience necessary. FAX. 
resume 'Jd: Mr. Kurt S. LaFave 
Resource Realty, (2*8) 737-8525 

COMMUNICATION REP Trainee 
To $45,000 

Salary, benefits, bonus C.I. Corp 
248-203-0000; Fax 248-203-OC47 

COMPENSATION/ 
BENEFITS SPECIALIST 

Southtieid consulting company sects 
dynamic individual lo jori its team o( 
HR professionals Weal candidate w l 
possess a 8actieky's Oeoree m 
human resources or related field and 
2-3 years experience Responsibilities 
indude benefits 4 compensation anal
ysis, surveys 4 research, as well as 
experience writing job descriptions. 
Working ' kriortledge of mergers 4 
acquisitions is preferred, experience 
with employment agreements a plus 
Piease send resurrie 4 salary require
ments to. Comp.Senefils Specialist 
P O Box 691. South.'«Sd, Ml 48037 or 
tax 248-352-0018 
Ptante 4 Moran Recruiter for 

E O E 

NOVELL SUPPORT 
PERSON 

Part-time Experience *rttaveH, Win
dows 3 l 4 95. and Microsoft Office 
required. AS400 experience a plus 

. Send resume: Novell Support: 12301 
Farmington; Livonia,-Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
. SPECIALIST 

A fast growing computer software 
company has entry level pos.tons 
available as customer support spe
cialist The successful candidate 
snoo'd possess exceSent commun^a-
tion skills We will train, hOAever. PC 
experience is,a plus Out ot state 
travel is required Comprehensive 
benelit package. Start.™ salary range 
S18.5OO-$20O(XVyr. 

Fax or send resume to 
•TWS Systems. 29550 Five M!e 
FftT Suite 100. Irvonia, Ml 48154 

Fax 313-421-6388 I Attn Personnel 

SUPPORT 
TECHNICIAN 

Do you have software support experi
ence with Macintosh applications? 
We could have the perfect job for you 
m supporting our pre-press and ser
vice bureau environment: Mac 
technical/troubleshooting, ability a 
musl. PC experience a bonus 

ResponsibrHies also include software 
registration, cataloging and some 
dat3 entry The ideal candidate 
should have support experience 

working with" system uy ties, virus 
updales/protecton, font management, 
and system and software upgrades 
Pos'ton will reouire supporting Quark, 
Illustrator, Photoshop, Microsoft 
Off.te. and other app'cations. Prior 
experience doing tech -support in a 
pre-press environment. ihcluoVig four-
cotor wont, a plus Excellent benefits 
package including 401K plan. 

Please send detaled resume and 
salary history to 

Box 287506 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

One Heritage Place 
Su.;e 100 

Southgate Ml 48195 
or E-MaH to resume9heritage com 

MF 
Sunday, July 13,1997 Q&E 

'.1J-

HelpffantdCrtDfnl 

Gonslruclion 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Due to gro*ih of company vs« have 
Immediate need tor another construc
tion superintendent lor NEW HOMES 
CONSTRUCTION in Novi. 
MOST have some NEW HOME con
structor! supervision experience, be 
*es organized and be able to handle 
responsibSity, Send resurrie with 1st 
ol project names and sutes to: 
HOMES. PO Box 255005. West 
Bloorr.tield, Ml 48325. 

DATA SERVICES 
SUPERVISOR 

Regional office for' national dental 
insurance company seeks depend
able, set starter 10 manage data ser
vices department to ensure accurate 
and effoent operations. Position 
includes supervision and' support of 
stall, report generation, scheduling, 
and auditing of outgoing reports Trie 
ideal candidate will have an 
assccates degree or related expen-
ence m data services and a m.nmum 
of 2 years supervisory experience and 
3 years general experience Applcant 
experience w,H demonstrate strong 
leadership skrls. exceptional customer 
service manner, strong analytical and 
problem solving abilities, profoency 
m Microsoft Excel and Word, and 
e»cel'ent written and oral communica
tion ski'ls Must have a track record of 
consistently mc-etng deadlines while 
producing highly accurate worx Send 
resume with 2 yrs. salary history to, 
UCCI, -2000 Town Center. Sute 2200, 
Southf:e!d, Ml 48075-1169 , 

Sorry, no resume considered without 
salary history 

E O E 

COMPUTER OPERATED 
ENGRAVER/RECEIVING CLERK 

Must have good typing skills and be, 
well organized \v tl train 
Call Stegner Electric 313-464^2222 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
MANAGER . 

Leading engineering consulting firm is 
seeking a talented systems profes
sional to lead .the MlS team ol our 
mu'ti-oftice business. W»l recommend 
and implement MIS plan to improve 
management, information systems 
across 5 locations and lo ensure sys
tems meet business and project 
needs lor 150 network users. Devetop 
and support intranet, 
Quavficatoris BS degree in computer 
scence or related field, 5+ years in a 
business environment using Novell or 
NT network. Required, skills in LAN 
and WAN, relational databases. 
internet and intranet. Windows 95 and 

. pc hardware and software, excellent 
problem sotving and trouble shooting 
skill's: written and'verbal communica
tion skills: abi'ity to interact with 
people ol all computer slot) levels. 
Network certification, training, super
vising and purchasing experience pre
ferred 
NTH has provided state of the art 
technical services in SE Ml and PA 
lor 29 years; J you share our commit
ment to excellence, send resume ar>d 
salary h.story to: 

Human Resources Director 
NTH Consultants, LTD. 

P.O. Box'9173 
Farmington H.lls, Ml, 48333-9173 

Ecrual Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER SYSTEM 
SPECIALIST 

Se't-starter with mm 5 vrs! e*pen-
ence supporting PC's in a Novell envi-
ronmonl Response *«s include user 
training,, hardware and software 
setup, l/oubfeshoot-ng and network: 
administration. Experience xvith 
Microsoft office products and Access 
programming required; experience in 
healthcare industry a pfus. .Qualified 
apptcants send or lax resume 4 
salary requirements in confidence 
1o: 

Huron Valley Voting Nurses 
2850 S Industrial Hghytay 

Suite 75 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

Fax: 33-677-0505 
Attn: Carolyn 

Deadline: Jury 18. 1997 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
NEEDS laborers Experienced pre
ferred. Must have valid drivers 
licence Please appV In person. 

Cherry Hid Construction 
35S33 Cherry H.H Rd 

• Westland Ml 48166 

^CONSTRUCTIOf 
Excellent construction opportu
nities lor Superintendent. 
Project Eng-neer and Project 
CierVAoVhinistrator positions'. 
See the Wage Green mainte-

' nance dspfay »d under the 
general heading 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

CONSTRUCTION 
Experienced brick paver irw'tallefs. 
Also. 1 year apprentice program, • 

t -800-337-5551 

CONSTRUCTION -. • HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 

Steady work with overtime. Experi
ence necessary. » LABORER Posi
tion »Ho available {810) 752-4032 

CONSTRUCTION HELP 
Good opportunity if you can start now: 
Wit train the hght person. C«5 Rob »t: 

(248) 357-5248 

CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER 

Needed for Comrrverciaf General Qoo-
tractor, FuH-time. Musi have reliable 
transpcrttttorv Good wages end berv 
ef4i. Send resume and refe rencet lo: 
Personnel Director, 3( 700 WkJd'ebeS 
Rd, Sit- 165, Fermington M«s. Ml. 
48334 

CONTROLLER/ACCOUNTANT . 
FOR Farmington Kills Medical Firm. 
Five years minimum experience-
Degree preferred Send resume with 
salary requirements to, 
B o a k s i Associates , PC, 1520 N 
Woodward, Ste 212, BloomfiekfHls, 
Ml 48304. Of FAX 248-258 9194 

CONTROLLER 
National electron** distributor looking 
for a person with ability and ambition 
10 become controller Salary open, 
benefits Mad resume to: . 

Edna, 30727 Beverly, 
RomuKis, Ml 48174. 

COPIER TECHNICIAN 
needed Digital experience a plus 
Excellent wages & benefits Call Mon-
Fri 313-434-5902 

COPIER TECHNICIANS 
One ol the largest Toshiba dealers m 
the midwest has operyngs for Copier 
Technicians in Ann Artor, Troy and 
Farmington Hills. Y6u will have 
» Health Benefits 
• Advancement Opcortuaties 
• On-going Trartng 
• Bonuses 4 Incentives 
• Competitive Salary 
• 40IK Prog'ram 
Good mechanical and pubic relators 
skills required Send resume to 

Tom Fournier 
Stockton Ottice Systems. 

P.O. Box 801 
Grand Blanc, Ml 48433 

Help Waited Ctneril 

CHECK US OUT' 
American Blind and Wallpaper 
Factory, the nation's Urges! 
direct marketer 61 home deoo--
rating products, has positions 
available fpr Individuals to 
receive IN BOUND sales calls. 

OPPORTUNITIES INCLUDE: 
*.- Day & evening shifts $ 
* Base plus commission 
* Incentive programs 
* Advancement opportunities 
* Paid Training 
* 401K savings ptan 

NO COLD CAll.ING' 
OUR CUSTOMHRS 

CALL US' 
Apptcants musl have exceSenl 
commurScation sJutls. basic key
board ability, and the motivation 
lo earn fJ9-$1t pet hour Sales 
experience preferred. Call today 
to speak w>th an employment 
speoialisL 

1 800-230-79(7 or 
313-207-5855 

American 
BtinJ anj W'alfpaptr Factory 

wwwabwt.com 

CORRESPONDENT 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Standard Federal Bank, one ot the 
nation's largest savings institutions. 
has immediate openings for both 
entry-level and advanced Correspon
dent Service Representatives, in rts 
IoterFirst Mortgage Oiv.sion located in 
Ann Arbor 
The postions consist of respond.ng to 
inquiries from correspondents and 
brokers concerning status ot ties in 
underwriting and closing. Well-
developed written and verbal commu
nication skiSS, CRT experience, and 
mortgage processing experience 
desirable. Mortgage banking experi
ence is required for Me advanced 
level positions Telesa'es experience 
preferred 

We are prepared to offer an attractive 
salary and a competitive, f'exttle ben
efits package Please forward your 
resume, indud.ng salary 
requirements, to: 

InterFirs 

A Division ot 
Standard Federal Bank 

Human Resources Department 
77? E Eisenhower. Pkwy 

Suite 700 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M'F/D.V 

COUNTER HELP • tor dry cleaners 
Full dme with benefits, also part time 
needed W Bioomtieid area 

Call (248) 338-9571 

COUNTER HELP 
STOCK HELP 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Superior Carpet, Supply. Reo'ord 

<313) 537-6414 

COUNTER & Miscellaneous Duties 
for Gym, HeaSh 4 Flacctuet Club Full
time Must be energetic 4 reliab'e 
Ask (or Chrs (313) 591-1212 

COUNTER PERSON 
Dry Cleaners. Pleasant, WiH tram 
Good pay Farmmgton area . 

(248) 477-6410 

COUNTERPERSON 
For drydeaners 

Farnvnglon K,i!s 810-477-8118 

COUNTEaSALES-
People skills a must. Full-time Com
puter skilts helpful. Livonia Trophy 
Ask for Scott. (313) 464-9191 

COUNTER TOP FABRICATORS 
Whl tram. 

Earn S6 50-512 an hr. + bonuses 
Phone: 248-349-9444 

COUNTER TOP INSTALLERS 
Subcontractors. 

Earn $300-51200 a week 
Phone 248-349-9444 

COYOTE GOLF CLUB Grounds 
help wanted. Apply at 28700 MJford 
Rd, New Hudson. (248)486-1983 

Crosswirids Communi
ties, !pc. Michigan's 
most successful condo
minium builder arid 
Detroit's largest volume 
builder of affordable 
housing is currently 
recruiting high energy 
candidates to join our 
fast; paced, rapidly 
growing organization.' 
We offer competitive 
compensation packages. 
If you are interested in 
joining one of Michigan's 
oldest and most suc
cessful companies 
please forward your 
resume with attention to 
one of the following 
positions: 

• Project Manager 
• Superintendent 
• Planning 

Coordinator 
• Planning 

Assistant 
• Closing Agent 
• Loan Officer 

CkXXSVOUMVS 

41050 Vincenti Court 
Novi, Ml 48375 

Fax; 810-615-4129 
Attn: Human Resources 

Cus tomer Serv ice Rep 
Plymouth based packaging manufac
turer"^ seekjng an organized and per
sonable inO.idual to fill this full ume 
position.. Quoting and estimat/ig. 
order entry, and foflow-up are among 
the responsibilities, as wea as cus
tomer contact. Experience in both cor
rugated and returnable packaging is 
helpful, but not required - win consider 
entry level. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Human Resources. 
350 S. M£ Street, Prymouth. Ml 48170 

Help Wanted Gtaenl 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
is needed for a lull-Ume ppsixm by 
medcal equipment companv based in 
Livonia Strong phone ski's neces-. 
sary (or incoming order taking. 
Seeking a motivated indvidual who 
enjoys a fast paced environment 
alcini with a variety of job responsitH.'i-
ties.Benefits packaoe ava lable. Col
lege degree preferred but not 
required. Send or Fax resume to 

Metro Medical Equipment inc 
12985 Wayne Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 
Fax 313-522-9380 

No phone calls please 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

rt you enjoy talking with and helping 
people, then Weight Watchers fcs 
looking for you Our corporate oftce in, 
Farmington Hills is seeking quakfied 
candidates to jr>h our dynamic, moti
vated telephone staff tor an ENTRY 
LEVEL Customer Service Represen
tative position. Knowledge Of the 
Weight Watcher program is helpf-ul. 
but not necessary. We orfer: 
• On the Job Training 
• Benefits after 90 days 
• Baise • commission 
Please tax your resume and sa'ary 
requirements to (248) 488-0361, or 
send to CSR/HR. P.O. Box 9072. 
Farmington Hitis, Ml 48333-9072 EOE 

[CUSTOMER SERVICE) 
I REPRESENTATIVE I 
I NOVI I 

IGrowing LegalMedical business . 
seeks a pleasant, professional & I 

I outgoing person with developed i 
computerAelepbone skills, Cus- • 

I tomer Service or Medcal B-Sing I 
• expenence a plus FuS time posi- ' 
I tion with room for advancement I 
. Send resume 4 sa'ary require- J 
| ments to | 
, Box «1927 . 
I Observer & Eccentric I 

I Newspapers a 

36251 SchoocraM Rd 1 
V L^onia, Ml 48150' I 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Brass Craft Mfg Company has an 
irrvned ate open.ng in its headquar
ters otfee Essental ,c*> functions 
include the preparation, processing 
and entering of customer orders, 
answering customer inqunes. main
tain pricing t.'es, and acting as a 
Kaison between customer 4 plant per
sonnel >lob requirements indude a 
min^rium ot an Associates Degree 
and 2 yrs customer servce expen
ence. computer literacy, excellent 
communcation skills both oral & 
written, good organizational skills and 
positive interpersonal skills For con
sideration p'ease send resume to 

Brass Craft Mfg Co 
Attn OV-CSR 

P.O. Box 6032 
Novi. Ml 48376-8032 

Equal Opportune Employer 
WF/HV 

No phone calls p'ease 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP ' 
For window blind company. 57 OGVhr 
Appty at. 13030 Wayne Rd 

(south of 1-96), Livona 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
for sa^s organization. Must be com
puter literate vnth.exeei!ent telephone 
skills, to handle order entry, vendor 
relations, icustomerservice. $8-S9; 

hri benefits. Send current resume to 
Human Resources, PO Box 2791. 

Farmington Hills. M( 48333 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Consumers Energ/ is seeking candi
dates tor part-time customer service 
representatives Please send 
resumes onty to: Consumers Energy • 
• At ln . Dawn Cook, Human 
Resources, P.O Box 369, Royal Oak. 
Ml 48068. ho later than July 21.1997. 
Consumers Energy is an' Equal 
OpportunityAA Employer, 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Upcoming positions for professional 
customer service reps Good voice 
and phone skitts. minimum 25 v»pm 

typing speed, and computer 
• knowledge necessary. 
Bilingual Spanish a pfus 

Cat! WOLVERINE STAFFING at 
(248) 358-4270-for deta.ls 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
RETAIL SALES 

Full time. Must have retail experi
ence Computer knowledge pre
fe r red , but not necessary 
Competitive wages 4 benelits 
Please fax resume to Jay Cole or 
Alice Horn at (248) 353-5053 or 

Jy in person at PC Supply Co , 
23953 W. Nine Mite Road in apply 

Southfield. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Southfield company seeking repre
sentative for fast paced team environ
ment. Candidate will have previous 
experience in assisting clients-on the 
phone, order taking, problem sbrying 
and be computer iterate. For im'me-
diale consideration, call: 
24S-643-6590 ' 248-373-0080 
Troy'area Auburn H lis area 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
EVENINGS S. WEEKENDS 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS ' 
EVENINGS : 

Money • need some etlra? This could 
be Weal lor yout West EHoomfield 
company needs people with 
leiepnone'compuler experience to 
Stan NOW. No seeing involved. 

. Pavfa: 248^24-2400 

Customer Service 
Representatives 

DOC. Optics has Immedafe open
ings lor Stock Room Representative* 
at our Southf«ld Distribution Center. 
This position supports a l locations 
and requires EXCELLENT COMMU
NICATION SKiUS and the abMv lo 
pertorm MULTIPLE TASKS in a last 
paced environmeni. Prior expertence 
in a support position Is preferred. 
DOC. offer* an excefenl benefits 
package end competitive sa'ary. Fax 
resume 10 810-3M-3917, or appN/. 

O.O.C. Optics 
19800 W. E»hl Mie 
SouthPeM. Ml 4807S 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP/ 
SALES SUPPORT 

PART-TIME 
lot Plymouth office. OrginUed 

r rson lo ma'mtain current accounts 
build" future business using our 

eompvrt» f i l6d svsterri. l7/Ttour>y. 
commJssi'oris & bonuses. CsS Jenny 
between 9-3pm: (313) 455-5760 

CUSTOMER SERVICE • NO EXPERIENCE 
. NEEDED 

* * * * * * * * * 
Troy telecommunicatiori firm seeks 
entry level Part-Time customer ser
vice representative. 5 days e-weex, 
2pm-7pm, some Saturdays. $7/Hr. 
Can TODAY for Immediate Interview 

; 248-988-0287 

CUSTOMER SERVICE -" 
EVOLA MUSIC 

Ent^ level pos'tion'with possibility ot 
advancement to handle inventory 
control, purchasing, •customer ser
vice. Must have piano or musical 
Instrument, background. Flexib'e 
hours. Apply In person with resume: 
E ^ a Music, 215 Arm Arbor Rd, Pty-
moutH. (313) 455 4677 

CUSTOWERSERVIC.fi 

CUSTOWEfl 
• SERVICE 

• * • REPRESENTATIVE 
Southfieid telecommunicetior) firm 
seeks customer service representa
tives. ' AH shifis ava!f*t>!«. Days 4. 
Afternoons. Low mid $20K • bonus 4 
cbmmrssioh. Greal epportunity lor 
advancement Fax or Send resume to 
HRMS, 2100 W. &4 Beaver, Ste. 
207, Troy, Ml 48084 248-649-1888 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVES 
• Great hours, 1st shift. 
• Great compensation, $9-1lm/. 
• Must b« computer Herate 
• Musl have it least 1 yr 

customer service experience 
• College'.degree preferred 
Pleas cal (810) 354-0555 
or-Fax resume lo:' (810) 3540585 

Attention: Jodi 

Customer Service 
• > • • • • • • • 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-31000/hr. 
We need enthusiastc people 
to answer the phones & assist 
our customers *ho are caSirig 
to place orders We provde 
paid training plus complete 
benefits m an upbeat office 
environment, M tme day & 
evening shifts available. 

Call: 810-351-5630 
• • • • • • • • • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
• REPRESENTATIVE 
Westland Shopping Center 
seeks part time Customer Ser
vice Representative for day. 
evening and weekend hours 
Position involves greeting cus
tomers, answering questons. 
g.fl wrapping, and assstng 
with general shopping ser
vices Indvidual must be cour
teous with strong interpersonal 
skjits and have professional 
telephone etiquette. Applica
tions are being accepted al 

Customer Service. 
Westland Shopping Center 

E O E J U F I U V 

Help Want«d teal 

DELIVERY MAN 
WANTED 

For fvie furniture store. Paid vacation. 
401K Hea.th care: Musl be depend
able Pay commensurate with experi
ence. Appry tn person to: Classic 
Interiors. 20292 M-ddlebelt. Uvofta. 

DELIVERY, PROCESS SERVERS 
& CLERICAL 

wanted tuli or part tame ReLrees wel
come Must know the Metro Oetrr>l 
area Must own car with good gas 
mileage Must leave message 

248 691-4232 

DESIGNER 
We are seeking a designer of auto
mation components 4 end-arm 
tooling Qualilied candidates should 
have 3-5years of design experience 
preferably in the area ol press room 
aulomation, strong autocad exper
tise 4 good PC skills The individual 
must besell-motivated yet work well 
in a team environment Please Fax 
resumes to. 313-454-1536 

DESK RECEPTIONIST for busy 
tennis ebb. Fun working environ
ment. outgo>ng personalty and expe
rience a p'us (248) 476-3246 

DESK TOP PUBLISHER 
Part ume position with IBM based 
graphic company Experience with 
Corel Oraw a must Ouanx. keylriing 
photo shop express a p'us Send 
resume to PO Box 339 Wayne Ml 
48164 or Fax 313-729-3746 

DIE .SETTER 
Musl have experience on smaS oVes 
with air feeds, roflleeds and Ene dies 
with secondary operations. Musl be 
able to work any shift. Medical bene
fits, profit sharing, noo smoking epvi-
(Onmenl. Apply 8:30-3:30pm, 
Franklin Fastener. 12701 Beech 
Oaly. Bedford 

DIE SETTERS & 
DIE REPAIR PERSONS 

Suburban Tier-1 automotive stamping 
plant has muitple postions available 
with-n the company Candidates rhust 
have a 'minimum' of 3 years experi
ence in both progressive and transfer 
des. Musl be able to work days or 
e.enlngs at our UAW aftiiiated 
plant 

We offer an exceSenl wage ard bene
fits package. Experienced applicants 
need .onty .'apply. Send resume So. 
Attn HRitSDR. P.O Box 5309. Ply
mouth. Ml 48170^5309 

BELLEVILLE CLS Group Home 
looking lor hghly moUvated 4 flexible 
persons'lo worts with young, h-gh 
functioning DO mates, must be 18 
yrs or older 4 have valid Michigan 
dnvers license, GED or diploma 
Afternoon 4 midnighl shirjs ava-iaWe 
$5 SO untrained. S6.10 WCLS 
traned A good driving record a 
must Call 313-397-6955 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP . 

Fam-ungton area We are the North 
American sa'es office of an interna
tional company se'.l.ng fastening 
equipment to industry Due to promo-
ton we have an immedaie opening 
for an lnsde Sales Customer Service 
Rep Position entais quotatons, order 
processing, expedit ing, and 
answering customer questons. We 
require a mln,mum ot two years expe
rience in Customer telephone contact 
EDi experience is a a plus We offer a 
competitrve wage 4 benef^ package 
Send resume indudflg salary requ^e-
ments to 

. Box »2073 
Observer 4 .Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE. 
Uvoma Automotive Finance Company 
seeks ind-iidual w.:h 1 yeai of phone 
eiperience Excellent communcat'On 
skills 4 PC Meracy a must Temp IO 
perm possiblties after 6-7 weeks of 
tramng Pan time scredule will be 
Monday. 12-9pm 4 Tues-Fn. 
l -<pm • • 

OFFICETEAM 
Administrative Staffing 

One Towne Sq . »1050 
Southfeld. Ml 48076 

248-358-0222 
FAX 248-358 0941 
w-ww orficeleam com 

DESKTOP 
PUBLISHER 

Firm seeks creative, energetic indi
vidual w,th graphc desiign expenence 
Working knowledge ol Ouark Xpress. 
Pagemaker. Protoshop and illustrator 
in a Macintosh environment requi/ed, 
Strong sense ot type and edtoria! 
design, wrth emphasis on magazine 
and dject ma-l pieces Atten'jOn to 
detai and dead-nes a must Send 
resume with salary requirements to 

Graphics Dept 
PO Box 3204 

Bloomfjeld Hlls. Ml 48302 
Or fax to 248-972-1001 

DETAILER 
BUSV body shop needs autctody 
dc-laileriponer Appfy m person Auto-
metric Coilsicm. 560 S. Telegraph. 

Pontiac, ' 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

The fastest growing leader m ihe 
office products- industry has an 
open.ng lor a lul tme custorrier ser
vice rep at its Canton offce Must be 
people oriented, have excefent orga-
rn/ationalskrls. good phone presence 
and comfod working on a computer.-
Prev^us customer tervce experi
ence a must. off<e products experi
ence heipfyl Competitive sa'ary and 
beneft package , Mat or tax your 
resume to, 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE 

41554 Koppemick 
Canton, Ml 48187 

Attn: PhJippa Robinson 
FAX: 313-416-6487 

An A ^ T 4 ! ' I ( J A-Cfjcn E^JA! 
OpfOCjf^ E.'np^er . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

O-M-E Company, Jeadng manufac
turer of standardized toolng for the 
plastics and de-casimg industry, has 
an excellent opportunity for CSR's at 
our Mad.son Heights faci'ty. Th.s key 
position *H experience our 5 week 
framing program in ordeMo prepare 
for extensive customer interaction, 
processing orders, ard data entry. 

Additional responsibiM.es -include 
working under pressure in responding 
to and exceed ng el en) expectations. 
To qua*/, you must offer exceptional 
organizational and communication 
skills, proven abil-ty to work in a team 
environment, and a strong desire for 
detail. Fluency in Span.sh and good 
typing'CRT skills a.re a p'us,. 

H you have the necessary characteris
tics to' impress our internal and 
external customers, p'ease send your, 
resume Of appfy in person (o 

D-M-E COMPANY 
Attn, Human Resources 
29111 Stephenson Hwy. 

•iMadson Heights, Mi 48071 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY Property Management 
firm, seeks data entry computer oper
ator. Experience w/.h computers 4 
payab'es preferred Must be detaled 
oriented and dependable. Send 
resume lo P M D.versif-ed, 31000 
Te'egraph. Ste 210 Bingham Farms, 
Ml 48025 

DECORATING 
ASSOCIATE 

Assist our clientele with select ng waH-
paper, blihds, bedding, linens and gift-
ware An eye lor color and a flair for 
decorating required. Flexible sched-
u'es, fuHOf part-time. Great pay. Man
agement opportunities, Canton. 
Farmington, Troy or Waled Lake 
locations. Ca»: 1313) 455-44p0 x203 

or Tues. 4 Thurs cat 
(248)626 4313 

DECORATOR OF SALES 
Growing retail decoratog cha'n now 
hiring KJI and part time sa!es posi-
tons, many locations, flexile xv-ork 
hour schedules. Cal Personnel 
248-583-2501, Ext 209 

DELI HELP 
Busy Livonia deS hasCounlet Help, 
Sandwich Prep and Delivery positions 
wfth ips availab'e. Good sa'ary arid 
incentve raises Contact Patti or 
Ke5y, before 11im or after 3pm at; 

(810) 442-9666 

DELIVERY 
DISPATCHER 

Farmington.H,Is corporation seeks 
experienced dispatcher with excellent 
communication and phone ski'ls for 
fast-paced, muttttasV positioh. Com
puter and previews Scheduling experi
ence a pfus Good pay 4 benefits. 

Fat resume to Mr Jaye at 
(810) 4t6-24S0 

DELIVERY/ DRIVER 
FuH time de'jve.7 person for relal mat
tress store Good driving record nec
essary. Experience, preferred CAM 
JOANH • [248) 799 9950 

DETROIT ACADEMY of 
ARTS and SCIENCES 

An Edson Partnership School 
announces its search tor the fol
lowing posit ions tor the 
1997/58 school year 

* Academy Director 
(Grades K-5) 

Will assist the Principal in pro-
vtd-ng instructional, operational 
and administrative leadership for 
the Del rot Academy of Arts, and 
Soehces Achieve the Academy's 
vis'"0*i,i create an effective team, 
and morutor the progress ol the 
Academy and staff performance. 
Academy Drectprs should have a 
Masters degree and at least s>x 
years of teacNng andadm nistra-
tve experience 

* Lead Teachers 
(Grade K.-S) • . 

In add-too to classroom teaching 
dut'es, the lead teacher ŵ n super
vise and mentor a team of four 
teachers, direct ihe development 
ol new cur^-cutum and create and 
ma n?a,n communication w^h par
ents staff and community Lead 
teachers should have a mm mum 
of five years successful teachng 
e>penerv;e (including curriculum 
c pro*ess*onai development lead-
e'sri p). and a master's degree or 
be m ihe pu'Sut of it w-trin (,-,-e 
years 

* Classroom Teachers for 
Grades K-5 and Special 

' Subject Teachers for 
Grades K-5 (Art. Muse 
Spanish and Physical 
Education) 

plan and deliver effective instruc
tion to sr.uden:s as a me/Tiber of a 
"house* team, in keeping with the 
Edson curriculum school desgn, 
and technology pan BA degree 
required preferably in an area of 
academe concentration Suc
cessful teachng eiper.ence pre
ferred But net reijured 

* Special Education 
• Teachers (Grades K-5) 

Teactier Consultants, 
Hearing and Speech' 
Impaired, Learning Dis
abled and Emotionally 
Impaired 

Plan and prc.de effective service 
and instruction to students and 
work m collateral on w"th mem
bers ot 'house' teams m keeping 
with Ed-son's respor.sble inclu
sion model BA degree requ red 
special educaton certification. 
succe-ss'ul teacri.ng experience 

* Substitute Teachers-
(Day-to-Day) (Grade's K-5) 

* Tutors (Grades K-5) 

Interested cand dales are mvi!ed 
to subm-t a letter ot interest and 
resume to 

Schy'.bca Hopkins, Principal 
Trie Detro.t Academy of Arts 

and Sciences 
2751 East Jefferson Ave 
University' Square .Office 

Su.te 501 
Detroit. Mi '48107 

For more information, please, cal 
(313) 877-9100.. 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer 

DETROIT' SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

DSO has several positions available 
on'its business to busness fund 
r-a s rvg campaign. We are lookintj tor 
savvy, ambit-ous 4 persuasive indi
viduals. Sales and'or te'emarVeting 
experience hepfut Excel'ent payi 
Flexible day hours available. Cash 
bonuses S employee' perks. Call 
Terry Lang at 248-569-0646 for an 
interview. 

• DIE DESIGNERS 
& HEAVY DETAILERS 
AUTOMOTIVE BODY PANELS 

Company looking for futt time 
employees interested ma permanent 
home base Very good rates 4 bene
fits. Send resume to: 

Human Resourses. . 
PO Box 71504 

Madison Hts, Ml 48071 «504 

... DIE MAKER 
Must have al least 5 years experi
ence for'a-fast growing'metal 
stamping .firm Must be able to 
bu-id, sarnie and adveye produc: 

ton read-y status of'new des 
Requires md.v.dua) v^th abi.ty to 
Iroubie shoo! and maintain 
exiSt.ngdes Canddalesmusl be 
safety minded with good altitude, 
wanting to gel the fob done in an 
aggressive stamping environ
ment. Exce'ent benefits-, 401K, 
and bonus program. Appfy ir> 
ferson al E 4 E Manufacturing, 
Inc. 30Q Industr ia l Dr. . 
Plymouth. 

DIE MAKERS 
Experienced lor prog des. Ihe des, 
and transfer dies. Benefits Days. 
Overtme EOFRI Industries. 12928 
Slark Rd , Livorva (313)425-7102 

DIRECT CARE 
Atternoons 4 part-time days needed 
torW Btoomtesd location Must be 18 
years of age 4 have valid driver's 
l-cerise Flexible schedule wis include 
some weekends Excellent benefits 
w th starting wage up to $7.02 per hr'. 
Call today for an immediate interview. 

248 852-9615 

DIE REPAIR , 
Experienced m repair 4 troufc'e-
shooting ol program, transfer 4 frie 
d;es vi-th eb.'ity to setup 4 operate 
tool room machinery. Wages depen
dent upon experience. Appfy In 
person 9am to 4pm, 

COMCORP TECHNOLOGIES- • 
PLYMOUTH STAMPING 
315 W Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
or send resume 313-453-1515 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Pal tirne Metro area Chaufteu' 
license required Some heavy fitting 
Ask fot lou. (248) 583-1775 

' DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Opportunity fri fast-paced, growth 
oriented automotive starrping firm 
for persons expefienced*ithpro-
gresslve d:es and a rfeedt. Gen
eral (ool room kno-wteidge helpful 
to set. rurv and repair jobs Excel
lent sa'ary and benefits. 401K and 
bonus program. A'l shifts aval-
able. Apply in person E 4 E Man
ufacturing, 300 Industrial Dr., 

Xfly'mouth Ml. 48170 ^ 

DIRECT CARE AIDES 
S€ 75 hour. Paid B'ue Cross. Call 
between 8AM 4PM 313-397-9556 

313-425-0491. 810-478-7918 

DIRECT CARE 
For group home m Southfield. cal 
Peggy (810)356-0033 Must have a 
valid dnver Icense. • 

Help Wutd General 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
• Need dependable staff >• 

$6 35 per hour CaJ 1QAU-3PM: 
Lrvonta 
Beilevitlo 
or Belleville 
Canton 
Dearborn His 
Westland 
Taylor 

248)474-0263 
313)699-6543 
313)699-3806 
313981-9328 
313 277-8193 
313)326-4394 
313)292-1746 

OIFIECT CARE STAFF 
Pleasant home atmosphere. Wifl 
train. To $6.60 an hour starting 

313 425-0906 Of 313-.422-8945-

DiRECT CARE STAFF 
Accepting applications (or full time. 
part time. Untrained $5.75. Trained 
$5 95. Wrth insurance benefits Dea/-
born He ights a rea . 8 -4 . 
313-730-1745 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WANTED: Dependable, caring staff 
lor 2 weH managed homes Variety 

of shifts available $6 35/Hour 
Westland (Cherry HiiWe-wburgh) 

Cal LA* at: 
(313) 326-4394 

'• Lrvonia (Merrim.arV8 Miie) 
Call Lani at (810) 474-0283 

r — « • • — — ^ 
| DIRECT CARE WORKER • 
-GROUf HOME openings fo r -
•days, afternoons, midnights.! 

•
Valid drivers license, pa id * 
trammg Competitive wage andB 

•benefits. Call: | 

1 (313)663-5637 • 

(313)677-7929 • 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS 
wanted for group home in Canton 
Up to $7/Hr. Please ca» Hotly at 
313-844-2640 or Karl 313-394-0480 
or Dan 313-386-1702 

O.red Care 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB' 
JARC Uewisri Assoc for Resi
dential Care) is a progressive 
agency w-Jh the highest Stan-
dards for client care We believe 
our wages and benefits are the 
best in the area Benefits include 
retirement pan. choice ot three 
medoal'dcntal plans. Me insur
ance, tuition scholarship program 

HOME MANAGER 
Supervisory experience requ red 
B A preferred Group home for 
developmental!''/ d sabled women 
in Southfield 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full, part-t.me and on-ca!l posi
tions Val.d M.ch. driver's Icense 
and Hgh School or GEO grad
uate requred for all posterns 
MORC or WCLS training a plus 
Afternoon or weekend shifts. 
S7.00-SS 7S/hr Apply Moo - Fn . 
10am-4pm at JARC. 28366 
Frankln Rd . Southfeld, Ml 
An Equal Opportunty Employer 

DIRECT CARE 
Looking for team members to work 
w-.ih deveioprnentaity d-sabie aoVtS 
in several progressive Wayne County 
homes Tramng provided Competi
tive wages 4 benefits For im.med-ale 
interview cati • 313-427.-7415 

DIRECT CARE - Part tme 
Relet Person-for Adult Poster Care 
•n Westland S7 25rir. Contact Linda 

at (313) 595-3991 

DIRECT CARE 
Ra.nbOrt rs seeking dynamx: 
Rehablitat on Assstants to jo-n 

Our growing team We are 
seeking qualified cand dates to 
prov.de drect care to Our pediatric' 
and young adu'tcienls with phys
ical andor functional Imntatons 
resulting from a traumatic bran 
in;un/ Fi/ii and part time positions 
are ava.iab'e on afierr-oon and 
mi-drrght sh.rts We oMc-r a fr^ndr/ 
work environment, flexible sched-
u'es, eicei'ent benefits, and paid 
uan.nq A startng wage of 
$6 75-S7 75 per hour isava^able. 
based on enpenerice-'education 
Appi^at-ons are accepted da.ty 
(Moh-Fri, 8am-5pm) at our-Ypsi-
lanti ard Livona Centers. 5570 
SW.ttaker' Rd . Vpsilanti .(Tel. 
313-482-1200) and 29240 Buck
ingham Ste' 2. Livon-a (Tel 
313-261-9010) Management will 
be available lor immedaie inter-
Views at the Livonia office 
Tuesday. Jury 15 1997. 9 a m -5 
p m EOE 

DISPATCHER . 
For growth, onented Plymouth, trans
portation company. Qualified candi
date must have 1 year transportation 
dispatch expenence, able to work all 
shifts m last paced environment. 
Computer proficient,' prefer knowl
edge m AS/400 and Microsoft Office. 
Fun Benefits available Fax resume 
to 313-455-9457. Attn: Debbie 
Adams 

Classifications 500 toSOO • ( ^ ¾ ¾ 

L S ^ L S H ' • ' - , • " * *.**"**••• 

HelpWaDtdOnvrtl 
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OlStftieLITIOMVyAnEHOOSE 

' BERGEN BRUNSWIG MEDICAL 
CORPORATION 

60 CORPORATE 0R1VE 
AUBURN HJLIS. Ml 48326-2918 

Due lo pur rapid growth Bergen E 
snvg Medial Corp, a medical disl 

Brun 
rjist/itxi 

l)on company, curtenlly h 
opportunities lor dedicated team" 
players lo kxn our oroaniiat'ion 

OISTRIBUTION CENTER 
GENERAL WAREHOUSE 

• 2ND SHIFT -
1:00PM TO 10 00PM 

(MON.Ffll.) 
• ALSO TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR DAY SHIFT -
6 00AM. lo 3 00PM/ 

6.00AM'to-4PM 
Qualified applicants must have gen
era! warehouse and lonvift experi
ence. Ability to hit 50 lbs on a regular 
basis a. musl 

We otter an excellent benefits 
package including 40l(x), health, 
dental 4 v.sioh insurance as wen as 
bonus potential Hourly wage beg-ns 
at $8.WR and wilt vary based on 
experience. 

Applications are being taken at the 
address show below or lax your 
resume and position deseed to: 

Dave HoeoneriWarc Passino, 
810-773-0830 

Bergen Brunswig is an Equal Oppor
tunity & Drug Screening Employer 

BBMC 
23040 Industrial Orrve East 
St Clair Shores, Ml 48080 

DRILLING 
An engineer^ & conioltirtj firm, f>« ..--, 
the lofiowing position »v«JUbl«:, ' -0-,,, 

0R1LINO ASSISTANT .' ••:-» j 
Fun rjme position open in our drilling • ' 
dtasioh.w*ingi1otri!n. A OOCKJ drtyjnO' "• 
record mandatory 4- he»yy ' W * ^ ' ' 
required Previous driKog txp«ri«<X«;v 

»4j/40 hour* OSKA tr»W?)a Vti/or «" ' 
" chautfeur"* Beense a piusl Ci^\ 

Richard: 810-486^5100 ext. 232 . '. 
Or Send/Fax resume lo: - -^^ , 

CTI end Associates, Inc. ' J ' 
12482 Emerson Dr. 
Brighton. Ml 46116 

FAX: (810> 466-50SO ;.ry 

DISPATCHER 
Local cartage co. looking for city 4 
highway dispatch individual with min
imum 2 years expenence m TL and 
LTL dspatch operatons Respond to' 
313-945-9597 or send resume 1o: 
5000 Town Center. Ste. 2003, South-
field. Ml 48075 . 

DISPATCHER 
Must have 3-5 years experience and 
have excellent commumctatioa' 
computer skills Must be ab'e to 
hand'e multiple pnonties and v»ork 
some long hours Good benefits 
S35-$40k to start (313)677-8622 

DISPATCHER NEEOEO 
Lrvorva based iood service dstribiitor 
.needs tull-time dispatcher. Competi
tive pay, benefits A 401K package 
available Apply in person 30660 Ply
mouth Rd , Uvon'a or call Mark Paul-
ausky al 800-686-7370 

DISPLAY ASSISTANT. M time Mon -
Fn Decorative capab '.ties ne'ptut 
Some l-flmg 4 cariy.ng M-Uelfeld's. 
312 Man downtown Rochester 

(248) 651-8171, ext 102 

'D rec t Care 

SIP COORDINATOR 

Supervisory enpener.ce required. 
BA degree preferred Twelve-
person SIP program for develop-
menta'ly disab'ed adults m the 
Southf.eld area Excellent sa'ary 
arid benefits Musf have va'.d 
Mch dmer'slicense Apply Mon-
Fn-, I0am-4pmat JARC. 2S366 
Franki.n Rd . Southfield.. Ml" 

^An Equal OpportuniTy EmpiQ/erj 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Accepting appications for full tme, 
part time. Untrained 56 25. Trained 
S6 45 With insurance benefits 
Downriver area, 9-5 313-942-0540 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to wont in Dearborn Hts 
group home with developmentaKy dis
abled adults.,Full or part-time, after
noons, m.dnights and-pr week-ends 
ava'abie Must be over 19 years old. 
have current drivers license w*'-h good 
dnv.ng record 4 highschool dpioma 
or GEO WiH tram. Benefits Call 

810-296-3602 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with devetop-
Tr.ehtaDy disabled adults preferred 
56 50-$7 00 an hour to start Excel
lent benefits 4 training provided Caii 
programs *s!ed below 

REDFORD/LIVONIA . 
248-474-6996 
313-535-8605 
-LIVONIA 
313-522-6428 
313-591-0272 
CANTON . 

* 313-397-3735 
For further information ca» 

313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed Ma's staff lor SIP Pro-

g>am M-dmghl shft CaK for 
appointment. Mon-Fri. 

10 AM - 4 PM (313) 953 8553. 

HOME HEALTH CARE AIDES 
Long term, part-time assignments 
avafab'e Trianrig program For appli
cation 4 interview, can RegnakJ or 
Marki ' I-80O-352-372I 

Rental 
Car Prep 
Eri!efBrtS8R8ftl-A-C4f,th6 • " 
ration's la*t»l growing cu 
rental ccmoany, has W tme : 
coervngs iri Myetal (ocaSofis 
indudifig Novi, RoyaJ Oik, 
SootifeW, Troy, »M miny ctfwr 
tocatora, petfed 1« iWeott, 
roonSgM**. fetrwi-ANYONE. 
WelUV9ytwttjtu(lSec(lice, 
irtrodtxe "yoj loftleodty peopte, 
give you a rlexW« scfiouVa ind 

.^yywWoVVJOvftAr! 

Good Pay, 
Flex Hours 

Ws seek a 8*1-
nwtv8'*fj MYKJuil loc th's 
Cat Prep p«:i)vA Youli dsan 
»rvd prep verWej (or rem and 
ihuttecvfortromef*. 
Cao«rja!eimu$lt>««ol6lo 
worX r* hours txrtween 8*n 
and eprn, have a good oVvog 
recced aM bail feast z I [or. 
18 i er,rofe) in cofoge M . 
{m«). To appty call Part it 
ii(V4}e-t4i»i-m,Mofl.-
Wed.beNrMfie-IOirti.EOe 

Enterprise 
f i r m 

DISTANCE LEARNING' 
.MULT1ME01A SPECIALIST 

The world lamous Henry Ford 
Museum 4 Greenf eld, Vi'.Jage seeks 
two highly ski'ied rr.ot'vated. creative 
canddaies 
DISTAf^E LEARNING PROGRAM 
DEVELOPER Multimedia p io i 
grammier to deve'op arid supervise 
delivery ot Distance Leam.ng Pro
grams and re'aied educational mate-
nals and programs Requ res an 
undergraduate degree in social 
studes. K-12 education, w related 
fe'ds Experience m interactive dis
tance learning Excel'ent oral and 
*rinen ccnT.munx̂ ation skills, irdudng 
pubic presentation 
MULTIMEDIA PROGRAMS SPE
CIALIST Produce,, acqu re and 
manage mutimieda materials lor elec-
irorx programs and act.-.it-es Degree 
in instructonal design, photography, 
multimedia de/elopment or equ.va'ent 
courseftork tequlred Must have dem-
oTiStrated knowledge and experience 
in interactive video d.siance learrvrig 

Submit cover letter ard resume by 
Jul-/ 21. 1997. PO Box 1970. Dear
born. Ml 481211970; 

Fax 313-982-6237, 
E-mail employment9hfmgv org 

V.sit our WEB Sit 
HTTPAVMW.HFMGV.ORG 

EOE 

DPW MAINTENANCE 
WORKER II 

The Redford To*nshp Employees 
Crvil Service Commission Is accepting 
appllcaiions tor the position ot T)PW 
MAINTENANCE WORKER II 

WAGE $12 77 - $1609fir 

FRINGE BENEFITS Pad Medcal 
Insurance, Pension. Vacation and 
more 

AMONG TME REQUIREMENTS: 
Possess and maintam a vald Mich
igan commercial drrver license (CDL). 
»sith 'a group 'A' or "B" designation 
and an ar brake endorsement, high 
school diploma Of G E D. ptusone (1) 
year of manual *ork experience. 
NOTE THE CD L LrCENSE AND 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA OR 
G ED. MUST BE PRESENTED AT 
THE-TIME.OF APPLICATION 

Completed applications only win be 
considered for the position To obtain 
an appticaton appfy IN PERSON 
Monday through Friday Irom 9 00 AM 
to 4 00 PM or send a stamped sell 
addressed envelope to, 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

15145 BEECH DALY ROAD 
REDFORD, Ml 48239 

(313) 538 9224 

CLOSING DATE FOR FILING 
FRIDAY, JULY 25. 1997 

The Charter Tov>nshp of. Redford is 
an equal opportunity employer 

COURTESY BUS DRIVER , V , • 
Ooaar Rem A Car systems is seeking ,• ' 
highly motivated IocSviduals to-pro" „ " 
vide courtesy txxs setvice to Dew- . , ' " 
Customers to and ttom Airport letml-
nats 4 the location ready cai.-f*cr»y-~ 
and assist cyslomen with Kuggag* 
and directiora as needed. The tux>< 
cessfulbestmatchedc*ndtdate*iivifl • 
possess high SC*K*I o^ploma or ' 
equivalent prelerred. Valid COL' - -
license to operate a 16 to 23 pas- -
senger bus, acceptable driving 
record. Previous commercial W s 
driving experience and previous cus
tomer service expenence. Qualified 
candidates are irwflecS to eppty in . . 
person: 334 Lucas Dr. Detroit ML ., • 

(Detroit Metro Airport) 
EOE M/F/EW ,A 

Drrver 

A Perfect Match. 
Your Driving Skills. 
Our Great Company. 

• Earn up to 36eAnile 
• Top benefits after 90 days 
• High mdes - ask our dnvens -

1-800-987-9911 
DRIVER • tor exterior txirld.ng supply 
wholesaler. Good driving record, 
w.chaufleurs hcense. Musi pass drug 
test Apply Bt: Norandex, 15000 
C lea t , P l ymo u th o t «»l) . 

(313)451-6206. 

DRIVER NEEDED, lull time, lor auto 
parts delivery. Apply in person Haijar 
Plating. 38300 VanBorn Rd . Wayne, 
Ml 48184 No phone -cans pfeas6.\ 

DRIVER NEEDEOII! 
SOLTTHFIELD 

BLUEPRINT COMPAMY 
is looking lor a driver 

on the day srvft.-
Experience is necesisary. 

$7 00 an hour 
CALL TOOAYHI 

P Corporate 
Personnel 
Services. 

(313) 722-7990 

e e H 
el i V* 
. l r« , i - -%\ 

. * • » . ; 

DRAFTi^«i'COUNTEn SALES 
Rapdly groA-Jig distribution company 
m Southf-eid ts seeking a reiabie indi
vidual tor Oraft.ng and Counter sa'es 
Drafting and'or computer training a 
pus Contact Mr. Egg'estoo at 

248-355-3023 Mon-Fn. 10-4 

EAST SIDE 
(MACOMB COUNTY) 

ROUTE DRIVER 
For The Job Recruler Newspaper 
Must be 18 yrs old, valid drivers 
Icense with reliable transportation 
Truck preferred (248) 474-2929 

DRIVER - part time, 2 to 3 days/wK S 
to 6 hrs/day. Deliver 4 pic* up marl. 
Requires reliable auto. WiH pax 
hourly rate plus mileage. 

313 464-8500 Don 

DRIVER ; 
PICK up 4 deliver Ireight in the Metfp-
Detrot area CDL recruired H a j r , 
ardous Certified I I M l - 7 PM) 1 
Argents Express Group Ask. fo f ' l 
Helen or Tony 313 946-59W'* 

DRIVER -'*h 
RoCins Dedcated Carnage.Setvic«»}-| 
inc is currently: seeking a career' 
minded professional dnver lor Gut" 
operation m Lrvon-la. Ml Musi have 2 ' 
^rs experience, be at least 23 yrs of J 
age 4 have a good driving record We 
otter excellent benefits, paid hoIxMyl ', 
4 vacations 4 safety bonuses for* '. 
more information call 313-542-1520-. • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DISTRIBUTION 4 ROUTE SALES 
Full 4 part-time postons available 
Excellent compensation package 
^'incentives Stan a career with the 
industry leader. 8e a part of the ser
vice, marketing 4 delivering of prod
ucts to many ot the Fortune 500 
Companies. Locking for scf-direeled 
individuals who arc customer service 
oriented 4 e-nergetc Send resume or 
letter toi 

Human Resources Dept 
44800 N t-94 Service Drive 

Bellevil'e, Ml 48111 

Tranumerica Rejl Estate Tax Service, the 
leading tax service in the U.S., monitors 
payments of property taxes for over )7 
million morigiged' properties nationwide. 
We are currently seeking qualified 
candidates for the following position: 

DOGGIE DAY CARE 
FuUHrne. yivltra.n Yuppy Puppy Day 
Care. Farmngion, HUs Ask fpr 
Rebecca: . . . (2-18) 442-2224, 

DOG GROOMERS 
Expenenced onfy 

(248) 474-7974 

DOOR INSTALLERS 
0*n truck and toots a must' Expen
ence will earn youup to SlOOO'week 
Please call (313) S32.-6444 Ext. 13 

HELD REPRESENTATIVE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Under limited supervisioo. this position will be responsible 
for providing support services to existing customers'. The 
selected candidate will: tn in lender personnel in tax 
servke systems; communicate our servicing capabilrtiej to 
promote/maintain excellent business reradoashipr, ensure 
that there is pojitive.profeuiorvil Interaction becwtenTA 
Tax and our lender clients; and research information to 
resorve lender issues. Requirements include: at least 3 
years' customer service experience;* thorough knowledge 
of all servicing procedures; the ability to produce quality 
results consistent*/ in a dynamic and demanding 
envirorvnenc and training and development experience . 

Interested candidates should submit their resume with 
salary requirements, by 7/31/97 to:. Tramamerica Real 
Estate Tax Service, A t t n : Mr. L. Stevenson, 2356 
Science Parkway, Suite 112, Okemot, Ml 48864; 
FAX: 248-353-9163. 

Transamerica Real Estate Tax Servke offers highly 
competitive salaries and benefits. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Principles only, please. 

TkANSAMERICA REAL ESTATE 

TAX SERVICE 

A REEL JOB. 

Working at the NEW Star SourMdd 

F^arainrnem Centre will t>e no 

prdirury job. Youll be wt>rking at the 

newts, sute-of-the-art theatre complex 

feafAirihg 20 screens, 6.000 scats, an 

expansiw concession area, a Hollywood 

sound stage, and many other unique 

features. At Scar Theatres, you'll enjoy a 

great work mvuT>r\rnent and work with 

•great people. The Star Southfield offers 

advanccrnent opportunity, commission, 

flexible hours, heal th benefits, 401 K 

and college tuition ramburscrnent. 

N'ow hiring for projecdonists, cast 

members and Late night deahing crew. 

Call I -800477-STAR. ext. U 5 or stop 

by the temporary trailer located in the 

west parking lot of the Star Southfield 

Theatre Mon-Fri (3p.m. to 7p.m.) until 

the aid of June for open job interviews. 

Star Theatre it an equal 
opportunity employer. 

Must be 16 or older to apply. 
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Help Wam«l General 

Driver 
Personal Aide 

Northern suburban corporation 
requires persona! diver and aide (or 
executive Wilt Mnt fe da>!y transpor
tation, provide admn.stratiye support 
and assst with rout.ne errand's 
Requ-res some weekend and e.'en.ng 
iii'ath'jt/ 

Requ'es chaufeur icense. good 
.commun<aLon skills and physical 
ablty to lift a rn,n,mum ot SO lbs 

Attractive salary and excellent 
company-paid benefit package n o * 
available lor the right cand-date 
Submit resuma-ierter ol ,meres! and 
current compensaton m strict confi-
de-vre to 

DA Confidential 
BOX 81440-2-OBS 

2145 Crooks, Suite 103 
Troy, Ml 48084 ___ 

" DRIVERS 
Asphalt company needs expenenced 
or vers with CDL. ' Class A icense 
Berefts mcude heath, denial a-->d He 
nsvar\e 4011«) i pad 'hot-days 

(313).7^2-5660 

DRIVERS • COt 
Local Roui6S Salary. bonus » o-.er-
tn>e $1200wk CiLl Dar.en, C I 
Corp 248-203-0000 

• * DRIVERS * * 
Eve",ng shit fu'i s-me Benefts 

S7,0G-hr to start (31 3) 513-0444 

DRIVERS 
Expedie earner needs owner opera
tors It-you own a 1991 or newer' 
cckup truck, cargo .an 12-26' 
stra git truck Of tractor fa::er. caV 

1-60Q-33Z-3572. 

DRIVERS 
For grcwng cab company 

Cal for apip'-cat-on 
313-591-2325 

^ Y y 6 

;• Frito-Lay, Inc. 
Local Drivers 

Fnlo-Lay 'S accepting resumes lor 
ijrmeckate M-t,m« post ens at tne 
p-ymouth. Ml terminal Drivers 
iiii w.thn 100' ar m'es and are 
responsible lor the unload.ng of 
i-e-if tra 'ers Frrio-lay offers very 
o c r t e l t v e pay and comprehen
sive bere'ts peerage incJud-ng 
irafor medca' derai l vacat-ons. 
and retirement IF YOU ARE UP 
TO THE CHALLENGE. SUC
CESSFUL CANDIDATES MUST 
HAVE THE FOLLOWING 

1 Venfoab:e Tractor Tra'er 
' Eipenence 

I Abe to pass a 0 0 T 
physcai and drug-screen . 
and have a current CDL-A 
t<:ens« 

3 No more than one 
"moving wolat-on in the past 
twelve months 

4 Nolceriosuspens-onsor DUI 

Candidates should send or fax a 
copy o> their resume and Current 
•motor veh.de record (MVR) to 

Fnfo-Lay. lnc -TOO 
45325 Ptfar.s Court 
. . Pryrnouth. Ml 

9 43170 
FAX (313)416 4132 

Ann Michele 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

B Hdp Wanted General 

ORlVEft/WAAEHOUSE PERSON 
Full tune, must have good driving 
record. Musi be neal in appearance 
Greater Detroit Restaurant Supply 

Co , 22400 Part S i , Dearborn, . 
Apply in person. (313) 278-2000 

DRYWALLER 
INSTALL/HEPAlR. ful-tirr.e for South-
field property management company 
Benedis Ca'l Mon thru Fri, 9-5pm 
(810) 356-1030 E O F 

DUE TO RECENT COMPANY 
EXPANSION 

An Van Fumture has immed-ate 
openings (or full 4 pan rime Stock 
4 Warehouse Positions Fleibfe' 
hours, eiceile.-il benel.t package 
available Students we'eome 
Please apply within at 

ART VAN • NOVI 
27775 Novi Rd 

across from 12 Oaks 
M a i 

or ca'l Mr Donovan 
at 810-348-8922 
No.i. Ml 48377 

EDUCATORS 
Your skills are needed 4 transferase 
to many corporate areas S E Mch-
. g a n C a r e e r S e r v i c e 
810-827-2502 

• ELeCTRiC*L \ 

ESTIMATOR 
Manufacturer cl e'ectrcal cortrol 
panels is seeking an experi
enced Est.ma-or Great oppcrtu-
nty for tne right individual 
Piease ma.i resume a'ong wth 
sa'ary.. requirements or a:-p!y al 

Wesfand Control 
Systems. lnc 

Sr.n HR 
8680 N Haggerty R w d 

\
Canton. Ml 48187 ^ 

_ EQE y 

Help Wanted Gene-d 

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY 
Natural Gas Utilities Contractor n o * 
hiring Two technicians m greater 
Lr.oma'area Candidates must be wen 
organized sell-starters, able to walk 
many m;!es carryj^g f̂ ght weight 
instruments, pass pre employment 
drug test P a d traiang, transportation 
provided EOE Fai resume lo 

Cad <248) 373-7060 

EXPEDITER 
E«pedter neede-3 lo/ Tier 1 supp!-«r 
Resp<>nsib'e for eiped^no a'J loca'ly 
purchased componentsiraterials. 
generates reports, inventory coritro) 4 
allocations, and outs.-de process ng ol 
outside components Recruires asso
ciate degree or 2-3 years equiva'ent 
ivon\ experience m purchas ng and 
good PC skiis Piease send resume 
and sa'ary rvstory to' 

Box »2027 
Observer 4 Eccentric Nev«spapers 

36251 Schroolcraft Rd 
Lrvorva. Ml 48150 

EXPERIENCED • 
IRRIGATION INSTALLER 

Snare m the . prof ts Southf.eJd 
company. 810-354-3213 

EXPERIENCED ONLY Carpenter 
vs-th roofng. s-d;ng 4 cement knowl
edge heipTul South;.e'd company 

810-354-¾ 13 

•RACIALIST NEEDED 
m busy B'oo.mf.eid H i s spa 

<24Sl 332-3434 

ELECTRICAL 
MACHINE TOOL CONTROL • 

PANEL BUILDERS 
100 = = medcal. 40l(k) Cal 

Slegner Electnc (313) 4642222 

E L E C T R I C A L M A I N T E N A N C E 
T E C H N I C I A N 

Responstte for insta'lat'on, iru.rte-
nance, and repa.r of e'-ectneal sen
sors, controls, automaton, and 
machinery 2nd shift pos'.on Must 
h.a.-e or be wonVjng on Eiectnca! Tecn-
nc-an DegreeTrade Cenfcation.of 
related worv experience. Compewive 
avages. fun ber.ef ts, 401K. quarterly 
bonus Appry 8-S'ma t or tax resume 
Spring E.ng S Mia . 353CO Gienda'e 
Ave , Livon.a. Ml 46150 Fax 
313-525-0333, Located off Wayne 
Rd , N ot Piymoutn, S of Sc<x>o<rsf1. 
W ofStarX.E ofLe.an E O E Drug 
Screen, rvg 

ELECTRICIAN 
Appre<-it,<e V/i'/ng to tram Mechan-
•cai aptitude reoured Good ^ages 
benef.ts Ca" 8am-4pm 

(248) 624-4376 

ELECTRICIAN 
GOOD pay beneft a v a l a t e . Phone 

(248) 738-6797 

DRIVERS/LOCAL 
F A R M E R J A C K 

S U P E R M A R K E T S 
Is looking tor Iraclor-trailer 
Biters Vbu most have a min
imum of 2 years- venfaWe.- ot/ 
tirt-^ng experience D O T quali
fied, clean MVR. and Class 2 
CDL a must1 Must be able to 
VorV ill shifts Corr,beM,Ye hourf/ 
Va(e FufJ-fcrtie empicumerx lor 
Ihe right candidates Pie-
impioymehtO.O.T. ph-/sca1 and 
brv j screen mandatofy. Rep*1/ to 

Transpcnla:<m Ma,nager 
. Fa/TTier Jacx TraAsporta!*'] 
. 12334 Burt Road 
« Otl"Xl, Ml 48228 

(313) 270-1446 

ELECTRICIAN .JOURNEYMAN 
¢00-11-^6^31065^^^1 3yrse»pen-
ence Competit.ve wages 4 benel.ts 

.(248) 280-3900. Fran 

ELECTRICIAN • Journeyman (M.F) 
and e x p e r i e n c e d Apprent ice 
(residential) Troy or Canton,Nsvi 
f u l time benefits 248-476-4857 

ELECTRICIANS 
im.medafe employment 

Master, Journeyman ima'e • 'ema'ei 
Call (248) 855-3505 

ELECTRICIAN WANTED 
Commercial 4 Res dental 2 yrs 
expene-nce m.n-mum Pease ca'i 
B4V Electnc (248) 788-1836 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
A g'owing contract manufacturer is 
seek ing to fili the f o i i o * i n g 
pos-tjoos-

i. HAND ASSEMBLY 
• WAVE SOLDERER MACHINE 

OPERATOR 
• HAND SOLDERER 
. INVENTORY CLERK 

Previous eipenence des red but w'l 
tra-n Qua-fed indii-xJua's will be 
depervdab'e. setf-mct.va'.ed and orga
nized Pay commensurate *Tthe>pen-
ence. fuil beneMs avaJab'e. App<y in 
persoo a! CCl, 37640 KJls Tecti 
D r i v e , - Farmington Hil ls, Ml 
248-553-4335 EOE 

FITTER 4 BURNER 
' FITTER • Must have expener-.ee on 

rr.ach.ne eases 4 futures Overtme 
& fu'1 benefits 

BURNER • lor e'etnc eye Irom '." 
plate tor 'abneat ng shep Overt mo 4 
fu < bene'.ts Apply «• person 
Natonal Steel 4:Aium.rnum Fabric 

12725 Fanane. Livcv".a 

• • • D R I V E R S * * * 
« , Luxury sedan service 
-Earn J350-S50C weeWy. Good 
drtwia record a must. Appry at. 
20700 Boen/ig. South'eid. Ml 

DRIVERS NEEDED • lor tumrture 
i f * l^a i ion company, va 'd, drivers 
!.c*nse. CDL - B, fu'i time, tu'l bene
fit* • 313-946-7680 

; -.DRIVERS NEEDED 
Mire( Be re";able w.th car;srr.aH Iruck 
for package dei.very. Full 4 pan-lm,e, 
fexrfcle hours Ca'.l berAoen 9am-
3pm. (313) 422-7265 

DRIVERS 
OWNER/OPERATOR 

Minimum 2 years exper ience 
Reg'ortal dvet-the-road. Hazmat 
e n d o r s e m e n t . R e s p o n d to: 

313-945-95^7 

DRIVERS 
Portfac Division of large servces 
company seeks e ipe^nced re*usa 
dnvers lor residential rocrtes. Musi 
nave Class B CDL with air brakes 
endofsernent 4 good dnv.ng record. 
Exce"«n( wages 4. M benefits. 
Appf/i Mbn-Fn, 8 AM - 5 PM at: 

Gty Waste S>*emiS 
245 E Waton 
PooSac, Ml 

.An Equal Opportuafy Emciipyer 

DRIVERS 
Traveling across country in r e * Ford 
cars. For test driving n e * cars $Spe f 

hoor Lots <A overtrne Ho special 
ervJorsarnents. Must have clean 
driving record. Call SSI FOR 
DETAILS 810-442-1112 

OLIVER'S WANTED fc* smal 
pacJcages deSvery, 

Mys< have rei jWa iraosponatoo 
(313)728-1576 

DRIVERS 
wanied to transport vehicles to aulo 
auction. 2t 4 cr/ef.'Good driving 
record. Seniors 4 retiree* welcome. 

L«»y» message at 2*8-357-2800 

DR1VERSAVAREHOUSE 
COL, heavy lifting required. $11 W 
HOUR START. JVOOVTraur. rat*e per 
y»4r lor 3 year*. $M.50,r ioOR 
AFTER 3 YEARS. ExceSen! benents/ 
ufson. 50-60 hours per w»eek. Mon-Fri 
ofjy. ServJ resume lo: 

P.O. Box 806353 
St Clair Shorw, Ml 48080-6353 

. . t>RfVERS - WAREHOUSE 
Port ion* for estabTishecI g(ai$ dis-
triootof. W» desi/6 WK molV»l«d and 
service ortenled p*opt«. Great Cope*-
tuni-ty for men, womerv, retirees or 
UuctenU. FuHV*f-tim«. All shrft* 
op*rv Secood t V l 4pm-MJcW9hl. 
Progressive wage package. Benefit 
p«cJl»Q« ivai l i tJ* , Appry ki person; 
SAf-T I Glass. 11950 Glob* R d . 
Livcrts, •> rr>(. S. ol 1-96, I bBc E. o» 
Newburgh. •• ^ ^ 

DRIVER 
. SWITCH TRUCK 

Musi hav» COL *od oenrorm li> aJ 
IsoVal r»gul*fion». Appry. 17801 

• Do, WeMndale, bsrween OaVwood 
& Ovtef Drfv«. 8«m. • 5pm. 

DRIVER* 
TRACTOR &»B«r. Loc*l L U . Earfy 
. aflemoon shift. KrwHedoe ot 

M«tro area. Appry: 17801 OU, 
M«Mncl»i». Between Oakwood A 

Oot«f Ortv». 8 - 5 , 

ORIVER WANTED 
• Experienced drtvsr wth Class B. 
COl i KncmWIg* <A OWrort M«t/o 
• raa I torrouncSng ooofirtr. Drug 
ut*4ft t»<juir»<i. Starting w»fl« $ & 1 M 
* < h «xoeHen< berWrt p a c u o * . Ca t & 
ask l o r Larry i t 1-600-766-5203 

• . ' DRIVER, , :-
w«r*ed tor wtvS«»a>t meal tompany. 
Heavy tfting.lnvo(v*c1. •. 

/ (¢13)663-2353 

ORIVER/ 
WAREHOUSEMAN 

PtA-ftna. BenafiW. For lhvr*cSa1# 
Op»<*W Sppf/ »1i G<*1 S«r PrOcf-
UC». 21660 COOlioYje, OaK P*rV 

ORYWALL HANGERS « Finishers 
t*rt hava Iran«port*t3«o, Wds and a 
n * . a y n . « x p » r t « « » . 313-261-1153 

ELECTRONICS 
Learn the trade. Low voltage instal'er 
for construction wanted No experi
ence necessary V/il'trig to train. Need 
transportation , (248) 360-9448 

Electronic Technician 
Esfab'ished 60 year 0¾ industnaf 
sca'« d.str.bu:or is seeking aggres.-
s,ve. h-'ghfy mol-/a:ed techncians w - i i 
good mechanical aptitude. Must have 
2 yea/ decree in e'octroniCS oreqtrva-
lent e*penence Coripensatipo com
mensurate w.th expenence 
Fu'l benefits mclud:ng 401(k). 

Send resume to 
Cechi Corporation. 11675 Be'den 

Ct;,.Lr.t«-i<a, Ml 48150 

' TECHNICAL SERVICE 
ENGINEER 

Flat role steel sa'es office. Me'.al-'urgy 
or mechanicaJ degree preferred. 

Fax 248-827-3606 

SENIOR QUALITY 
ENGINEER 

Servor qy.a\ty engineer to c.-ersee 
feernationaJ OEM Tier 1 supp'-.er. 
Customer ctxitact with big 3 and 
vanspfants. Acts as a liaison between 
quality engineers, and manager. Inter
laces w>th manufacturing faci'ites, 
engineering, and Suppliers. Requires 
B S / B A arid 2-3 years supervisory 
a n d q u a l i t y m a n a g e m e n t 
experience. 

Please send resume to: 
Box «1973 

Observer 4 Eccentr* Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lr̂ OTLa, MJ 48150 . 

BUILDING ENGINEER 
This pos<1ion reports to the Property 
Manger andfequires a min oHOyrs. 
expenence in buJding coerat-ons 4 
maintenance, with a refrigeration 4 
bo'er certjf<at>on preterred Expen
sive hands^m exper*nce with ajf-
cooled refrigeration equipmenl 6 
pneumatic ooritrbt systems. Experi
ence w;th energy management sys
tems. buJdTig codes and accepted 
coristrucCbn practice, send resume 
arid salary requirements to- -

INSIGNIA ' 
COMMERCIAL GROOP, INC 

3 0 ) 5 0 Telegraph R d , S!e. 355 
Efingham Farms, MJ 48025 • 

ENGINEER - MECHANICAL 
Designer/Detailer 

Honiftg machines manufacturer seeks 
maohina OesJgrier & OetAler with 
mrrVmum 5 yrs. experience In auto
mated metal removal machines and 
fluency in Auto Cad. Experience in 
sofids a P*J»- Team player recwired. 
Engineenng degree preferred. Excel
lent benefits 4 compensator!. Send 
resume onr/to: GehringLP., 24600 
Oraita Road. Fantungton Htfts, Ml 
46335 or Fax (248) 478-9787 

ENGINEERS * BSEE. ' 
Fu'l time or pcrtraot. Position hvorVes 
analog signal conditiontng design, 
microprocessor digital design & con
cept lo ccimr^etion.,AsMrnWy and "C 
• ' programming axperteree helpful. 
Also, knowledge of RS"^'« interfaces 
and PC-based design tools, Pay level 
negotiable. 8CV&S Insurance. - »!c. 
Send resume lo: 

Stertng.Scale Ccimpariy . 
20950 Boenlng Ortva 

•• - Southf-ald, Ml 48075 
Attn: Mr.' Don Dixon 

or FAX: 609 ,5569531 . 

ESTIMATOR' • METAL SIDING 
Exp«rl«noa h *»'•«*, cfubtes. bids, 
bK» prihls, loffets, eocing. P.O. Box 
99114, Troy. Ml 46099 
V <* '«« 24« ¢41-7776 

EVENTS 
DEVELOPMENT 
& ACTIVITIES 

PLANNER 
Immediate Opening 
Pleas* Mrvj resume lo: « 

PO Box #2042 
i Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Stnocicrafl Rd. 

U v o n ( * . ' M I 48150 

FASHION MERCHANDISER 

Upsca'e consignment shop seeks 
expt-n&riced part :,rne individual 
dut^s include coic<ii.ng s^.ng orga
nizing, dspiay Create your oAh 
ich*du.'e, must nc!i>de 2 Sa'u'da>s 
per mo Norlhv'i'.e 
Caii Sue or Sherry 248-476-409-9 

Fast grcrv.ncj company seeking pro 
'essional, sen-motivated, organised 

DATA PROCESSING 
person w.th exfens."ie knoVedge ,n 
W'ndOAS NT, Windows 95 and Visual 
FoxPro 5 0 O-.rect maimarketng 
t?xp«erience a plus Exce'ent benefts 
and advancement opportunity Imme-
d ate open.ng Send resume and 
sa'ary requ-remenis to 
Personnel Dept. P O Box 441427, 

Detrot, Ml 48244-1427 

FIELD RESEARCHER needed to 
nsp-ect pro-'ess-onal buldngs' 15-20 

hrs per week Set QAn schedu'e 
Must be able to work independently 
For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n cal l 

1-800-207-5327 

F 4 I Manager needed lor local cteal-
ershp Expenence and mexpen; 

enced may af-ply We otfer a very 
competitive pay plan with com.pany 
car. 401K. blue cross plans available, 
plus an extensive tra-n.ng program 
Call 1-600-695-8930 Ext 257 to set 
confidential mlerv.eiv 

FIRE EQUIPMENTtechncian. to ser
vice ponab'e ext.ngushers 4 sta-
t<inar-y systems Need mechancal 
s**s.gooddrT.er.se-fstarter SI0-477-1545 

FIREFIGHTERS 
WANTED 

If you have manual dexterity, good 
vision 4 the ab-'ty to use toots/ 
equ-pment - * e *ant lo tak to you 
Must be physica'V ft. 1.7 to 34 with 
H-gh School d pioma Pa-d re'ocationi 

Call: 1-800-371-7456 
Mon-Fri., 8-4pm. 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
to $1 000 per week Be your own 
boss Year-round work Vre pay 
e.ery »eek Ask for Mr Franks 

1313)449-8334 

FITNESS CENTER STAFF 
It you want to help people acheve a 
heaith.er ~'e can Ken at Bod-y Tech-
n.ques 248-650-3060 

F ITTERS\VEL0ERtAYOUT 
Truck dnver, CDL icense Shop 
tocated in M.lford Ml Expenence a 
must 401K, med-cal benefts Send 
resume to: P O Box 326. Mlford. MI. 
48381 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Expenenced full or part tme Appl-/ 
BLOSSOMS. 2333 Coo'dge. BerkJey. 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Norton's Ftcnst Ann ArbonYps-lani 
Expenenced Floral and Wedd.ng 
Des'rg/iers Part-t.me Fuil-trr* 

(313) 434-2700 

FLY 4 FUN 
If you enjoy working w.th pe-op'«, love 
to travel and earning top S. our 
Sa'es/ Marketing company is locking 
tor you W. 1243) 577-0770 
H 810-727-7793 Fax 810-577-0474 

FOOD SERVICE 
Elementary Money HancHer 2'i hours 
per day Posting closes 7-22-1997 
For further information on appry.ng 
ca'1 313-595-2025 

Wayne-Westtand Gomrr.uniTy 
Schools • 

36745 Marquette 
' Westlard, Ml 48165 

EOE 

FOREMAN 
Znc a'loy plant. Hands-on. loreman 
needed to assume resconsbi.ty for 
prodijcfion operations. Advancement 
opportunities. We are a highly 
regarded volume producer of qua'.rv 
zinc alloy products. Exce'Ient sa'ary 4 
benefits inciudng profit sharivg. Send 
resume w-th salary history to: 

Metropolitan AJtoys 
' 17385 fvyan Rd. 

Detrort. Ml 48212 

•^FULL TIME night house-
. keeping postion lor Oak
land County Country Cub. 
Dependability a must For 

a n appointment, ptease tan 
Scott at (248)437-7337 

, FULL TIME Sa'*s He'o with jewelry 
''experience. Appry at Norman's 

Jewelry 4 Loan, 21655 Telegraph 
Road, Southfield 

FUNDRAISER 
AMERICAN Heart. Association ot 
Michigan,seeks a fvghenergy, results-., 
oriented professional to work in Bir
mingham, Bloomf-eld, Farmington, 4 
Novi areas. A 4 year degree is 
required as is special event fund 
raising and yofunteer recr»tmenl 
expenence. Travel Ihroughoul area 
necessary. Sa'ary range in low lo mid 
30/S- Fringe benefits^ Appry. Director 
Of Field Services. P.O Box 760160, 
Lathfup Vifiage, Ml 46076. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE HELP 
Needed. Full time. 
Appry al W m . C . Franks Furniture 
2945 S Wayne Rd 
Wayrx, .'. (313) 721-1044 

GARAGE DOOR InslaJer. Earn 
$1,000 per week. Be your own boss, 
year around work, w« pay every 
Tuesday. (313)449-6334 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
TOf-CAW use* • ON CCUUO 

NO FEES • NO HASSLES! 
6 DETROIT- AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN:- «. 
APPLY. IN PERSON 

28157 8 Mile Rd.. Lfvonla 
(248) 471-91«! 

27422 Micfiroaft Xve., Inksler 
(313)663-6111 

701 E. 9 Mria Rd, FemdaJa 
: (248) 641-7272 
14303 Fenkell, Oetrbit 

(313)273^)100 ; 
16129 10 Milei E8Stpo(nto 

(248) 773-9877 
710 W. Huron St., Ponllac 

(248) 332-5555 

COME SEE-
US TODAYIII 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY. 
WHSE, JANITORIAL, 

HOTEL/RESTAURANT + MORE 

GENERAL HELP 
On-Sri« cciristrwctiort, experienoed. 

FarmJngfon H.ns area. 
Call lor appt (246) 851-9900 

Help Wauled General 

GENERAL LABORER 
Canton area. Cons-tructiOO. experience 
he'pful 248-477-0189 

G E N E R A L L A B O R E R Rapid 
advancement Immediate operyngs 
available, 40 hrs per week plus pos
sible overtme Benefits, staring 
$6 75 lo $10 per hour. Mi'ford 
ToATishp (248) 684-0555 

GENERAL LABOR 
For heavy tndustnal ladory work 
Heavy titting re-quired Fu'J-tmeposi-
bdns Good pay wth benel.ts 
Appry m person at-

6464 Ronda Dr . Canton 

GENERAL LABOR / 
PRODUCTION 

WeH established small company 
seeks motivated ind.viduals to pro
cess parts in a .dean,work environ
ment 'deal lor womerVmen who are 
wiling to work O'.sertme $6 5ahr 
plus company paid benefits 

Call (243) 353 6577 

GENERAL LABOR 
QUALITY CONTROL 

MANAGER 
Small med<al company seeks an 
organized, sen motivated individual 
Must have expenence m vvr itng spec-
ideations, and ISO 9000 implemenla-
ton Salary 25K p̂ us full company 
pa d benef ts Can lor more 

irrlorma'.on (248) 352-4571 

GENERAL LABOR 
Vi'a'edLake auto suppler. Plant envi-
ronment Lifting top 50 fcs 1st sKfl 
lots ol overt.me1 S7->ihr 

EXPRESS SERVtCES 
(246)474-5000 

GENERAL LABOR 
$100 STARTING BONUS 

Lots ot overtime . Some cos.Nsns 
could go un.on Pay start ng range at 
$5, 50 to $5 perTour Delrc-t. Dor.n 
River, Livonia 4 Pl-,Tnouth Bnng m 
ad Call for details SYNERGY 
313-427-0225 

GENERAL LABOR 
$240v$300-temp to perm 

Recyclng PianM-95 4 Verr.man • 
Apply Mon-Fn 9-11am 

State ID 4 SS Card Requ -ed 
31509 B Plymouth Rd, 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

GENERAL SERVICE 
Very busy Canton auto repa r shop 
needs general service person Good 
pay, benefts. 401K 

(313) 454-9230 

GOLF - -Inside sa'es ^r retal golf 
shop Part time lor year round Expe
nence helpful Call (810) 305-5232 

GRAPHIC ARTIST 
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING 

SKILLS 
Must be artiste1 Annma'.'On. Macro
media D.rector, Photo Shop. 30 Mod
e-rig, Imagng 4 Web Conient are 
he'pful Some travel involved 

Great Opportunity 
Call Today 

LIVONIA 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELO 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
•AUBURN H11LS. ' 810-373-7500 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

GRAPHIC ARTS SIGN 
PRODUCTION 

Full or part t me. experience he'ptui 
Ca'l after 5pm (248) 355-3320 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER' 
TYPESETTER 

lor h.gh volume MJC. based produc-
ton dept Profcent in Ouark Photo-
shiop and Illustrator Some kno/ite-jge 
of internet programming help'ul 

Ca'l 1248) 552-6583 
Fax resume (248) 5 5 2 W 6 6 

G R A P H I C P R O D U C T I O N S 
A R T I S T S 

Fast paced ad agency has temporary 
pes'tons avaiab'e, lo assist dunng 
Our busy seasons (Aug -Nov) Must 
be Mac'pro'Cienr. ,w'.h Ouark Illus
trator. Photoshop eicpenenee Fiex.be 
hours Send resume lo PO. Box 117 
Troy. Mi 46099 

NEED EXPERIENCED 
• Produce Manager 
•Produce Cents 
• Meat Manager 
• Meat CuPens 
•Service Meal Counter Clerks 
• Del.Bakeh/ Manager 4 C'erks 

Full 4 part time posrons 
Appry m person 

Anthony's^ld World Market 
31300 Five M'e 

Livonia. Ml 
313421-9905 . 

GROUNDSKEEPER for large apart
ment community in Romu'uS Must 
be able to work in all types ' of 
weather ccndtions Must have own 
transportation Apply <n person 
15001 Brandt. Romu'uS, 48174 EOE 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
fu'J t.me for medium sue Westland 
Estates apartment ccimmunilY. Only 
hardworking, se;f-starterneed appry. 
Call Gary or Faye (313) 722-4700 

GROUNDS 
KEEPER 

Large apartment community in 
Southfiekl. Experience with panting 
and grounds upkeep he-'pfut. Need 
valid drivers license Excellent pay 

Can 810-3657-2503 or apply al: 
25740 Shawassee. Southfieid 

GROUNDSKEEPERS 
Farmington Hi's Apartment corrimu-
rity seeking energetic and motivated 
indrviduals to jo!n our grounds team. 
Experience not necessary. Piease 
apply in person at Wmdemeere Apts , 
24890 independence Drive ask lor 
Sebastian. 243-471-3625 

- GROUNDS PERSON, 
FuiJ-time for Soutjifieid Apt, complex.. 
Benefits, Call Mon. thru Fri., ,9-5pm. 
(810) 353-9050 E O E . 

GROUNDS PERSON 
part time, luxury apt. in Northvii'e 

Ca^ 810-348-1830 

GROUNDS SUPERVISOR 
Farmington HSIs apartment oornmu-
nity seeking energetc leader for smafl 
grounds crew. Pay based on experi
ence: Working loSowledge c4 land
scaping and irrigation systems a plus 
Please appry In personal Wmdemere 
Apts.. 24890 Independence Drtve. 
Ask for Sebastian 246-471-3625 

GROUP HOME 
MANAGER 

Position available In the UVonia area. 
Must have vasd driver's license and 
group horns training Compet/iS'S 
wage. F\A benefits. 

C M Betty al: (3)3) 561-3019 

GROWING MACHINE toot company 
see kings motJvaled incfvVrJuals to 
work on our |eam. W e offer the lol-
lowihg pos'itjoris:' 

• Machine Builders 
• Bridgeport Operators 
• Boring M~i4 Operalors 

Overtirna,'benefits and 401K. 
Ca5 313-421-3910 

30930. Industrial R d . Uvorva 

G Y M N A S T I C I N S T R U C T O R S 
needed part time for school age 4 
preschool, days or evenings. AjfStw 
Gymnastics (248) 360-5330 

NAIL TECH •', . 
Experlenoed na* lech reeded South-
fie'd lahning salon. Fu8 or part time, 
flexibte hour*. CfienteK wailing. Start 
immediafeiy. (248) 443-0140 

HAIR DRESSER 
for busy Btoomtieid Hifls tpa. 

' fctienle!* wait'ino! 
(246) 332-3434 

HAIRORESSER, MATURE. 
Expefrenccd with tottt set* to work 
Thursdays. & Fridays. 13 4 Orchard 
Lake area (310) 474-1304 

HAJROnESSER^JAlL TECH needed 
for rtewty remodeled Rochester.Hifls 
Salon. Plessahl tvorking atmosphere. 

C a l (248) 658-6681 

Hair Oressers t, Marxurtsts 
RaokSy expanding" rvynparry h*S 
positions lo f * In Ann Arbor, Rooh-
esler. Sterling Hts, SduthfiekJ, Farm
ington Hi is. RoBer set experienced 
needed. - , (246) 737 2 )10 

. HAJR STYLING ASSISTANTS/ 
HAIR COLOUR ASSISTANTS 
for busy Bioomrteld H*s spa. 

(246) 332-3434 

Help Wanted General 

HAIR SALON in Fanriirvgton Hills 
has space, Kair Stjiist 

lease space lor 
MANCURtST 4 FACIAL!ST 

CaS 810:851-9043 

* * HAIRSTYLIST * * 
CLIENTELE WAITING Fu'i or part-
t.me Dukes Fam.ty Ha-r Shop, 
RedfordLivdnia area 313-5316597 

HAIRSTYLIST - Expenenced 
Full-time $40Qiake home a week 

Guaranteed' Ca'l Denny or Mary. 
ARANDA'S SALON, Westland 

(313) 728 4834 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Ha-r Today. Northwest Livon'a Great 
lull or part-! me oppcxlun ty Top com
missions Can Ken 313-591-6561 

HAIRSTYLISTS - Hourty-comm.s-
siqn. High tralfc salon 
Wonderland M J . 313-427-1350 
Oakland Ma'l 248-568-2503 

KAIR STY.LISTS ' NAIL TECHS 
For busy sa'on Management oppor
tunity, txcei'ent comm.ss'on plan or 
salary 4 benefts (810) 474 7810 

HAIRSTYLIST 
With c'.ente'e, lor downtown Royal 
Oak Mioo Ca1! Rc-rie' 

(248) 541 1234 

HAIRSTYLISYTS 
& Manicurist 

Fu'l cr part t.me Guaranteed wages 
Pad vacations Streets ot Livonia s 
2nd cif Northvii'e (3131 261-6160 

HEAD STOCK PERSON 
Needed (or Pet Supply Store ,n 

Novi S7 SOt-our . . (810) 330-0007 

Sa'es Manager.Heat'ng & Coo'.ng 
Plum.berlnsta'ler 

Heat.ng & Cool nglnsta'ier 
C i Corp 248-203-0000 

H E A T I N G ' A I R • 
C O N D I T I O N I N G T E C H N I C I A N 
Technicians needed for commercial 
HVAC service contractor. M r t r w m 5 
years (.eld experience required Per
manent pos ton with excei'ent wages 
and benefts Mechanoa ! Comfort. 
1100 Chvenda!e. Bdg "D". Troy. Ml 
(248) 528-2727, 8-5pm E O E 

HEATING 4 AIR CONDITIONING 
APPRENTICES NEEDED 

F c ft^l established gro*mg com
pany localed m western. suburb 
Great exposure to an aspects ot 
heatng and ar coodtonng Excel
lent opportunity for a career with 
expand ng muli-service company. 
Experience not necessary but 
helpful App'cants musi have a 
strong desire to leam Excei'ent ben
el.t package with 401K and proM 
sha-ina and educafon3l opportuni-
tes Can Ray at A J Oanboise 
Plumbing and Heatng Company 

t248)477-3626 

HELPER 
Wanted for mach.ne shop, part or fu'l 
tme in Wnom area Ca'l Chhst.ne 

248-478-1745 e«t 225 

HELP WANTED' . 
Dunkm Donu'.'Am.oco stalon tn Pty-
mouti on Ann Arbor Rd Full or part-
t/r.e. m.idntes 9pm-5am S7 25 P-er hr 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE-
To learn the mach.ne trade Con

tact Bradley Thompson Tool 
1810) 352-1466 

Hi-LO DRIVERS 
••$7-HR lo start", 

Days.At Sh.ls. Cantci area 
Long Term 

Apply 9am-lTam 4 I -3pm 
^34771 Ford E ol Wayne 

Interim- Personnel 

HI-LO DRIVERS 
$7 per hour and up to start Ca'l 
SYNERGY 810-442-1112 

HIRING TODAY' 2 laborers Irriga
tion Department M^st have unre
stricted cover's icense Troy Ctogg 
Ire 4875 Product Dr . Wnom 

(248)685-0123 

HOME MANAGER 4 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Needed lor group femes in. Uvon a, 
4 Canton Mirstbe tra ned. WCLS.or 
M O R C 1 year ot expenence Call lor 
appentmen! FJ.on-Fn 10-4 

(313) 953-8553 

HOME MANAGER 
lor vacation group home near South-
fe'.d in W Blcomf^id. Group r̂ >nr,e 
expenence 4 training recjewed Good 
benelits. 5380-$420 per week 

Call Frank 248-855-0239 

HOSTESS'ASSISTANT 
-New Home Buiider-

Part-t.me position m No'/i 
'.Ve are seeking an energetc, oyt-
gc.ng person to ass.st offce manager 
w-th greet.ng peop'e, answering, 
phones and general l^ht o*-ce'work, 
such as. typng and t ing Weekends 
requ red • Student we'eome II inter
ested pJease call. (248) 347-7855 or 
fax resume to. (248) 347-7815 

HOSTESS POSITIONS available at 
prestigious buJder model hom.es 
assisting Sa'es Counselors Ann 
Arbor. Canton. Novi areas 30 hr. 
W6ek Send resume Attn D.ana 
Curtis-. 

The Se'ectrve Group 
27655 Midd'e-be't, Suite 130. 
Farm.nqton Hills, Ml 48334 

(no phone.cals p'ease) 

• GUEST SERVICE 
MANAGER 

• 2 FRONT DESK 
SUPERVISORS (AMVPM) 

needed lor 260 room. futT service 
hotel. Send or lax resume to: Holiday 
Inn; 38123 W. 10 M!e. Farmington 
HfiS. Ml 48335, Fax 248-476-4570 

HILTON SUITES 
Metro Airport 

Has openings (or the 
M o w i n g positions: 

* Cooks . 
* House Person ' 
* Room Attendant 

Apply in person at 
H-ltoh 6uites 

6600 Wekham Rd 
Romulus. Ml 

AUDIT. PART-TIME. 
Appry at. Days Inn Hotel, 

36655 Pfymouth Rd , between 
Levan 4 Nswburgh, Lrvonia. . 

HOTEL 

Are you 
"Quality" Material? 

Come join the Choice Management 4 
Reality Services team. The OuaSty 
Inn Plymouth currently has positions 
available lor the. loCowing: 

Front DesH Part/Futt Time 
No experience is necessary! Oepend-
sbSity rs rhe Qhfy requirement. If you 
are a.n enthusiastic person who is 
interested In toinng the hotel industry 
and woukJ like FLEXIBLE HOURS, 
PAID QUARTERLY BONUSES, 
P E R S O N A L / V A C A T I O N D A Y S , 
MEDICAL/DENTAL INSURANCE and 
a COMPETITIVE SALARY, we want 
to hear from you! Appfy in person or 
faxi resurher Dually Irvi-ttymouth, 

40455 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Fax: (313) 455-5711 EOE 

HOTEL ' • • . • . - • 
BUSINESS 

IS BOOMING) 
The Kingsiey, Hotel A Suites is 
seeking (riendh/, people oriented 
applicants lo complete the staff of Ihis 
newfy renovated property. Eiperk?nce 
r»( rvecessary lor some positions. 

• From Desk CUrVs 
• Housekeepers 
» BeS Person 
t Maintenance Engineer 

Plea*e apply In person at; 
Wt N. Woodwa/d, 

Btoomfievj HSs 
An Equal ppportunity Employer 

HOTEL 
LARGE, up-sca!«' hotel ts seeking 
qualified applcSnts (or 

Beistad I ShuttJe. Van Driver 
position. Appficanis must be flexible 
wrth a l shfts and schedofed hours. 
COL License required. Excellent cus
tomer service skins a must Qualified 
applicants p'ease appry at; 

Crowne Pla^a Hd(el 
6000 Merhmari Road 
Romulu*. Ml 46174 

NO PH6NE CALLS PLEASEIll 

HOUSECLEANERS 
Day*, Mon-Fri, M l & part-time. 
MAKE YOUR O W N SCHEOULE/ 
* * * * / * . Cafl 722-9400 

HOUSEKEEPER 
FvH tirpe person needed to dean 
ex>mrhon areas and vacant units for 
Souihlieid Apartmeril Complex. 
Please ca l Jim Craln at: 

(610) 559-2680 

Help Wanted General 

HOTEL 

The Holiday Inn - Troy 
Is J00k.ng lor smJ.ng laces 
10 jo>n ou* FnendryStaKl 
Positions include: 
« From Desk 

(FuH 4 Part-Time) 
• Housekeeping Staff 
• Room Cleaners 
• Food 4 Beverage Stall 
We offer competitive pay 4 bene
fits, flexible schedules, 4 
advancement opportuntes 
Please apply-in person 
Hol.day Inn-Troy' 
2537 Rochester Court 
lOfl Rochester Rd , N ol 1-75) 
Troy. Ml 48083 

\1248) 689-7500 ^ 

HOT JOBS OF 
THE WEEK 

Immediate open.ngs 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - Ser
vice ma-nlenance on trucks (vans and 
straight trucks) such as o! changes 
change fuses, brakes, headlights., etc 
Also general maintenance on the 
facility Must have a CDL Icense 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR - Guff car 
company looking tor a road mechanc 
and a service tech to work on and 
repa.r go,1 cars Musi have a mectiah-
cal aptitude, able to work with small 
hand toois and- must be certified 
Great salary p'us benefits 
PANEL WIRING AND ELECTRICAL 
ASSEMBLERS - Mu'tpie open.ngs 
lor anyone with some pnor expen
ence must be fam 'iar with blueprints 
and electrical tools Farmington Hiiis 
a rea Sa lary dependent on' 
expenence 
CAO OPERATOR - Must have CAD 
12 0 with a .evil engneering back
ground Would '.ke someone oth 3 
years experience or school back
ground Great sa'ary dependent on 
experience plus beneMs 
LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELO 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 8tO-373-75O0 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

* 

Fu'l 4. pa 
company 
nciudng 

unforms. 
tonuses 
WE ARE 

Housecleaners 
F U L L M E D I C A L . 
D E N T A L & LIFE 

I N S U R A N C E 
rt-t me, Mon-Frt days. 
car SS50-$8 50 to start 

pad dnve t.me.-
pa"d hoidayS/Vacafons * 
Ca'l lo dnd out why 
THE HIGHEST PAVING 
MAID SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(248) 473-9300 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Housekeeper (pa-rt-tme) needed (Or 
our fnendv sen or apartment commu
nity Musf have a rel iable 
transportation 

APPLY IN PERSON 

CARRIAGE PARK 
2250 Canton Road 
Canton. Ml 48187 

HOUSEKEEPER, PART-TIME 
Needed. Apply Amcncan House. 

14265 M-ddiebeit Rd . Livona 
Between 9-3pm 

Housekeepers 
Village Suites, the Midwest's 
la-gest and most experienced 
provider ol short term fur
nished apartments is seeking 
h-jhiy motivated and detat ori
ented individuals lor our 
Housekeeping Department. 

Dutes include deanng ol fur
nished corporate apartments/ 
Must have eye lor high stan
dards Reliab'e transportation 
is necessary Corr^ie!,t-,e com
pensation and benef-ts lor 
quailed applicants. Potential 
earn.ngs ol $100 per day.^ 

Please caTi the Housekeeping 
Manager. J, Armes 9am-5pm, 
Dept 4621 248-483-1120 

An Equal Opportunlr/ 
Employer 

HOUSEKEEPER 
The Lakeland Center, a sub-acute 
rehab lacilry has a lu'l-une day 
housekeep.ng position available. 
Reou res some weekends. Some 
housekeeplno experience helpful 
Benefls'40ll< Come and jcxn our 
d-ynamc team. E O E 

Contact The takeland Center 
26900 FrankLn Road 
Southf.eld, Ml 48034 
248-3SO-8O70 

Human Resources 
BENEFITS 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Hospice ol Michigan (HOMJ. a not-
lor-profit beathcare agency with 21 
program/team tocadons, statewide, 
is focused on providing end-ol-!:,'e 

care (or our patients and their lami-
l«s V/e have an ope rung lor a 

benefis speciaKst in our Employee 
Services area. OuaWcations 

include a Bachelor's degree in 
Human Resources, Business Admin

istration or related .discipline; at 
least one lo several years benefits 
or progressively more responsible 
generalist to HR experience, and 
excellent computer skills (E-Ma-1, 

Mcrosott Word. WordPerfect, ' 
Excel, and'or HRIS database 

applications). 

Responsibilities involve' working 
closely with our employees to assist 
in answering benefrt plan questions 
and problem-solve issues requnng 
resolution, enrolling employees in 
HOM's employee benefits plans and 
ensuring montrvy adds and deletes 
are communicated to our insurance 
carriers; leave ol absence FMLA. and 
COBRA adrruvstration. and worker's 
c o m p e n s a t i o n administ rat ion 
regarding incident reporting and 
(Oiflw up 

This is a wonderful coportu .ry lor a 
human resources professional m the 
begmn.ng stages ol theircareer, who 
is interested in expanding their harvds-
on benefits experience.' For imme
diate considerat ion, qualif ied 
applicants should submit a resume 
with cover • letter indicating sa'ary 
expectations m confidence tc^ 

Hospice ol M.chgan 
Attn Corporate Director. 

Employee Serv'ces 
16250 Northland Dnve. Sute 212 

Southf.eld. M*higan, 48075 

*HOM is'an-Equal Oppc*tun.ty 
Employer 

Help Wanted General 

INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
HELPDESK OPERATOR 

To provide service for customers of 
I S M Department and lo design, 
maintain and- report on Helpde.sk 
actrvit.es, Must be customer Jocused 
with ejce?ent communicaton skiJs. 
Knowledge ol MS Off.ce and Heal 
he>pdesk software desired. 
Excei'ent benefits, including 401(1«) 
Oua'jfed candidates fax resume lo 
1313) 415-2683 or milt to: 

Adstra, LLC 
101 Union Street 

WymcHjth. Ml 48270 
Attn HRHELP 

EOE 

' IN-HOME CARE 
Provide private m-home care 
lor individuals with Usabilities. 
Occasiooa!. aher-school. eve
ning, weekend hours -
depend.ng on needs ol the 
lam.ly Expenence working 
with developmental- disabled 
and'or phys-caliy disabled 
required Musi have high, 
school d-ploma or equivalent 
and valid driver's Icense 
Sa'ary negotiated with lam-ly. 
Apory Monday through Friday, 
10 a m to 4 p m a! JARC. 
28366Frankln Rd ,Southfiekl. 
Ml 

EOE 

HUVAN RESCXJRCES 

•

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

Prestigious Oakland county 
frnn seeks wetl rounded professional 
to start up a Human Resources 
Department. Must have expenence rn 
wntng policies/procedures, compen
sation and benefits analysis, staffing 
recommendations, etc Excellent 
career opportunity. Send or Fax 
resume to 2100 W. Big Beaver. Ste 
2 0 7 - T r o y . Ml 4 8 0 8 4 . 
248-649-16S8 

MVAC COMPANY in -Redtord has 
immediate open-.ng for persons fred 
ol doing residential work, wanting to 
advance into commercial work. Must 
have tools 4 transportation Top Pay. 
Call between 9-4 .(313) 387-2400 

HVAC INSTALLER 
Insurance, 'retirement and truck 

313-522-3310 

HVAC INSTALLER 
With 3 years eommerciaL'indjstrial 
experience for growing 1st class 
Metro Detrot HVA&'process design 
and build company Must be consci
entious, motivated, and dependable 
We offer benelits with steady work, 
loick. vacation, uniforms, medcal 
insurance, 401K. etc 

Serxifax resume lo 
Presdent. 12425 Stark Rd ..Livonja, 
Ml 48150' ' FAX (313) 522-3956 

HVAC SERVICE 4 
, INSTALL TECHS 

Needed tor weB establ.shed growing 
company located <n Western Suburb 
Great exposure to several OKerent 
aspects ol the HVAC industry. Com
pany vehicle provided Excei'ent beo-
et.t package incr>dng 401 (k) wth 
match, pension, and educatonal 
reimbursement Applicants shou'd 
have three to five years expenence in-
reS'dential service, with electnea! 
troubleshooting preferred, must have 
boiler experience Competitive 
warges to correspond wth experi
ence Ca'l Ray at A J Oanboise Son 
Plumbng 4 HeatJig Company 

(B10)477-3626 

HVAC 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Four years minimum, expenence for 
residential and light commercial 
Excellent pay and benefits package 

(313) 722-2253 

HVAC TECHS . 
Established, heating,- cooling ' 4 
plumbing comparry seeks quaJf.ed 
technicians lor service and installa
tion. Excellent pay and benefts which 
include heath. 401 (k). profit sharing. 
company tack and pad holidays and 
vacation. Please send, resume- or 
apply in person at BERGSTROM S. 
INC., 30633 Schoolcraft,'Livonia, Ml. 
48150 (between Middlebert and 
Merriman) 

I D O D GRINDER 
Expe nenced only with cart-de 4 steel 
cedd heading' looting 4 assembly 
dies. Must have own tools Good 
benefits! 401K,, hiolday 4 vacation 
pay, Taylor; (313) 946-6588 

No N'ghts, Weekends or Holidays. 
Work Mon -Fn. cmiy.'earnijptoS^SCV 
wV. We Iran,' car needed CaS. 
Uroma 313-458-9708 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Futt 4 part t,me Apply a I: Days 
Inn Hotel.- 36655 Plymouth R d . 

brwn Levari 4 Newburgfi. Livonia 

HOUSEKEEPING 
FULL AND PART TIME 

Lrvonia- engineering company 
Office and shop areas 

Experience required in commercial 
housekeeping ' '• 

Full comparry paid,beneMs 
package. 

Appry or send resume; 
Roush Industries 

11916 Market 
Livonial, Ml 48150 

313-591-4252 
FAX 313-591-4333 > 

EOE 

HOUSEKEEPlNGVJANITORIAL NO 
experience needed. Fu'l tme. Apply 
in person. Birmingham Country Club, 
1750 Saxon Dr. 

HOUSKEEPER 
For retirement apartment complex. 
Appry in person at 11525 Farmington 
Rd , Uvonia, Ml. 313-425-3050 

Human Resource 

Employment Specialist 
Ffymouth marketing firm. is in 
search of a customer service ori
ented professional for art entry-
level Human Resource position; 
Ideal cancMate will have a min
imum ol 6 months interviewing/ 
applicant screening experience 
and <n[oy fast-paced, multi-task, 
team-work erwcorfient For con
sideration: 

Cal l 3 1 3 - 2 0 7 - 5 8 9 4 
or fax 3 1 3 : 2 0 7 - 0 9 4 7 . 

B;HUMAN RESOURCET 
• INTERN • 

IA proven leader within the r ig id -
container industry has an open ing ! 

I m on* of bur rr^nufactyring fscilf-• 
lies for a Human Resource Inlenr.™ 

• Tern wit run from August throughB 
"November Timeframe, with s o m e " 
(flexibility as to the specif ied! 

ISCihecMe. Excellent opportualy-
for Ideal ca / *Sck!e*p«s«ss)ngl 

I education towards a degree I n s 
related ouVrtoAm Excellent cerw-B 

• munktation, strong desire lo learn, • 
? a n d good org*rJi«tion skWa • • 
I musi Qualified carvcMales shouVj I 
- s e r v j resume lo: . - . . - 2 

• Human Resouroe Ihtem ' • 
I PO BOX 65815 | 
a Westland. Ml 46165 Z 

m m m m •••§ a M M m 
HUNGRY HOWIE'S I t (ooWng for 
Managers 4 Assistant Managers. 
Send resume to 30300 Stephenson 
Hwy.; Ste. 200. Mecsson Hgts. ML 
46071, Attn: Nick Curoyrv. 

HVAC & APPLIANCE 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

2 yr»i experience prelerred. Benefits 
4 Vehicle loduded. Appry lr> person at 
American Acpsance, 37490 Ann 
Arbor TraH, fjuit west of Newburgh 

Rd) , Lrvonia. (J13) 432-0572 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
SERVICE ADVISOR 

. S28K Plus 
WE OFFER. 
• Salary and commission 
• MedicafDental Program 
• 401K Program 
• Paid Vacation 
• Great ertvironn-ient 

WE REQUIRE: 

• Previous experience 
• Customer oriented, sen motivaled 
• Good (Jonvnun'caiion skills 
• Individua'a with their future in rrvnd 

Apply in person or'send resume: • 

UVONIA CAR CARE 
. 36251 FIVE MILE RD 

LIVONIA, Ml 48154 

y 50 PACKAGERS 
Needed in Livoma, Wesl'and, 
Wayne areas Days or after
noons. Accepting app'^ations 
8-11 4 1-3, Mon Fri 

INSTALLER 
EXPERIENCED mstaser.kitchen 4 
bath. (313) 981-9870 

INSTALLER - lor binds 4,drapes. 
Experience prelerred, but not neces
sary Can (2«8) 360-0916, 

KAYAK POOLS is looking for experi
enced installers lor our above ground 
line 

• Good Pay 
" Start immed-alely 
• Steady Work 

Call No*! ' 1-800-382-7946 EXT • 160 

INSTALLERS NEEDED lor decks. 
awnings, additions 4 service work on 
mobile homes Good pay and benefit 
package Call 313722-9340. 7am-
5pm, Mon-Fri 

INSTALLERS WANTED for garage 
door 4 door- opener insta'lations. 
Construction experience preferred 
but not necessary. (246)486-3667 

INSULATION INSTALLERS 
Expenence helplul but nol neces
sary, $8 - $14 per hour Must have 
re"ab'e transportation and be able to 
travel No fear ol heights. 

(248) 589-0453 

BENEFITS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

GrowingTPA firm desires high.V.moti-
va"ed profess-onal expenenced m 
dedned benef ts and defined contribu
tions pension plans The candidate 
should be knowJedgeab'e m an facets 
61 pension, administrates and pos
sess excellent communication skfls. 
organisational and leadership skills 
Please send salary requirements and 
resume to Box 12002 
Observer 4 Eceentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

INSURANCE 
Commercial arid Personal 
Customer Servce Reps, 

Producers/Sales 
Many Open.ngs . 

Expenenced Ofify 
Fees Company Pad 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Pointe Dr, 

Bingham Farms. Ml 48025-4348 

(248)540-3355 Fax 540S165 

. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Resident Caregivers 
• Furl of part-time, al shifts 

available. 

• Beneft package available 

• Dietary Aides part-time, • 
afternoon shift 

W e are expanding our staff to 
meet our growtng occupancy. 

Wynwood of 
Northville 

A»newty opened 72-bed 
Assisted Living Residence 

For The PhyscaJfy Fra'l 

P*ase can or apply in person 
6 3 0 a m - 6pm at 

40405 Six Mile Road 
'A mile West of Haggerty 

(3I3)4»V6104 

Insurance . • 

COMPLIANCE 
SPECIALIST 

(EXPERIENCED) 
Mkjwesl Life 4 Health Insurer with 
otlces in several states needs an 
expenericed Compliance Spedairsi to 
review and recommend changes lo 
existing pCcy language as well as 
draft new policies or contracts to 
comply with various state insurance 
codes. Requirements include three 
plus years experience and knowledge 
of Federal and Stale regulabbns, 
state-'insurance codes, We and hearth 
insurance benefits Position also 
recjutres knowledge of automated 
contract issue systems including 
cod.ng languages, IS concepts, termi
nology, hardware. PC uses and appli
cable software. This position reports 
to Manager. Compliance, "the salary 
range is $28K lo i43K. Company 
offers competitive benefits, 401k and 
Pexto'e work schedule, Please send 
resume and salary cecjuirernenis 
to: 

American Community 
Mutual Insurance Co. 

39201 Seven Mile Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48152 • 

Attn: Human Resources 

INSURANCE - CSR 
PERSONAL LINE ASSISTANT 

Part-time, needed for Lrvonia agency. 
P L insurance experience and good 
typing skills required Fax-resume to: 

313-525-0957 

INSURANCE. ILLUSTRATOR 
Exceptional ocporrunrty with highly 
successful expanding brokerage I fe 
agency. Insurance' experience 
required Musi be a seH starter who 
enjoys agent contact Prime office 
location in Southfieid with excellent 
benefts Salary corranensu'rate with 
experience. Send resume to Oiane,-

Box «1991 
Observer 4 Eccenbic Newspapers 

3625! Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Is Hiring Enthusiast 
Individuals 

Excellent Opportunity 
Full Time & Part-Time 

Positions Available 

STOCK 
CASHIERS 

FULL TIME BENEFITS 

Blue Care Network 
with Dental 

Vacation 
Excellent Starling Wage 

Experience Preferred 
Apply in person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. Seven Mite 

Livonia 

JANITORIAL 
Area Manager 
Floor Specialist 
Office Cleaners 

Growing buildng maintenance com
pany has immecfate lull and part time 
positions available, must have own 
transportation, atcohol'drug tree work 
place, benefits, call lor info 

313-421-9254 

JANITORIAL 
Full-time help needed at Dearborn 
Heights Apartment community lor 
grounds, cleaning and Lkjhl mainte
nance. No experience necessary. For 
turther Information contact Elaine ' 

248-569-6880 

JANITORIAL - heavy moping, $7 per 
hour. Plymouth Twp , Uvonia 4 New 
Hudson, Part time. Early eves Mon 
thru Fri. (313) 422-1083 

JANITORIAL • Mon - Fri 4 hrs per 
ntght. Farmington. SouthfiekJ, W 
Bloomfield areas available. Flexible 
hours. - 248-557-5469 

JANITORIAL POSITIONS 
Part-time. Mon.-Fn. Farmington 4 
Novi 2-5 hours per night 

313-831-3070 

JANITORIAL 
Single or couples lor cleaning 

Evenings or midnights. Mon-Fri , 
23-33 bours/wk. Uvonia 

Call (313) 522-5333 

JOB COACH 
Needed, Day sfvfl no weekends 

(313) 422-8130 

• JOB COACH* 
Seeking deta:l-onen!ed, reliable indi
viduals w.'excetent observation skills. 
transportation 4 driver's license to f.ii 
full'part time positions. WCLS traning 
prelerred Competitive wages Bene
fts. Ca* I0am-4pm: 810-473-1190 

JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIAN 

Excellent pay and retirement plan 
Call (313) 522-3310 

LABORERS 
Industnal / Commercial Pa/iting Con
tractor seeks energetc, responsible 
indviduais lo assist painting crews 
Must be able to work 40* hours per 
week and have your own reliable 
transportation MasferCrall Coatngs. 
lnc 313-531-5300 

LAKE ORION APT COMMUNITY 
now hiring leasing consutants Excel
lent benefits Also hmng MAINTE
NANCE PERSON Please call 
Audrey Carnnglon at 

(248) 391-9040 

LANDSCAPE 
Good payVi* tran 
Call 810-426-0656 

LANDSCAPE 4 U Y / N 
Maintenance help needed. Expen
ence helpful, but not necessary. 
Great pay for those who are hard 
working, dependable and take pride 
in their work. So, r! you love to be out
doors, grve us a call 1-600-637-4609 

LANDSCAPE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Here's an excellent opportunity to ioiri 
a growing, professional company We 
are looking lor hardworking profes
sional people, such as yourseH. lor a 
challenging career. 

Operuigs In: 
Landscape 4 Irrigation Constnjoton 

Lawn Maintenance • 
Gardening 4 Weedng 

FertilizingPestiCide Technician 

Experience helpful, but not neces
sary, C D.L. a plus FuH 4 part 

time positioris ava.-table. , 
* Full Benefits * 

Call Monday-Friday, 10am-pm 
(313)595-3884 

LANDSCAPING/LAY^N MAINTE
NANCE - Canton company seeking 
experienced, dependable, full time 
help $7-S10'HR 313-931 1563 

LAP HAND - THREAD GAGES 
apply at; Godwin Gage lnc, 13603 
Ashurst, Livonia. Schoolcraft 4 Stark 
fid area. • (313) 522-5500 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS open for 
aggressive rrvdivtduais. Advance-
meni. Please can or send resume lo-
Stytectafl Printing, 8472 Rortda 
Canton, Ml 48187 Fax; 
(313)-455-9461 or (313)-4 St/ecrafl 
Business Forms55-5500 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER 
Growing company Is seeking experi
enced, hands-on indrvkJuat to design 
build, and install esserhbry equipment 
and tools. Re sponsfcle (or design, and 
implementation Of projects to Improve 
operating pertormtnee, ergonomics, 
reduce waste and' cornpany-wide 
costs. Experienced '.In pneumshes'. 
C A D and P L C prooremmlng. 
Requ' re i a- Bachelor's Degree 
(Industrial or M<*charircaJ Engineering) 
or equly»!ent 

Production Manager 
23436 Industrial Park Drive. 
Farmington H<«a, Ml 46335 

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE 
• Journeyman card w 10 year* 

experience. 
• Strong electrical experience 
• Machln* repelr 
• Preventive mairrtenanc* 
25 muW-mffllon dollar steel tubing 
manufacfurer is looWng lor personnel 
for the above position. Experience is 
needed In rnechanfcai, etectrfcai, 
hvdriutVs pneumatic and trouble 
snooting. Company offers eoernpt)ve 
sa'sry and. benefit package irclutfnci 
4010), 8end resume to: James Steel 
& Tub* Co. P.O. BOH 71545 
Madison Heights, Ml 46071 

INSURANCE- PERSONAL Lines 
Customer Service Rep needed for 
agency in Novi. Insurance experi
ence required. Excellent working 
environment 4 benefits. 

(246)380-6190 

INTERNS NEEDED' 
Earn cash 4 credits while you travel 
US. Internship runs from 9 / 9 7 - 1 2 
797 or Spring. Must be al least 16, 
computer literate 4 professional, WiB 
train. No Calls 

Send resume to: M3MG 
101 Southfiekl R d S-200 

Birmingham, Ml 46009 

Inventory Control 
Coordinator 

Southfiekl based YetajJer has an 
bppdrturvty frtlheir distribution cenlsr 
for ah Inventory control eoordinaior. 
Responsibilities include ordering 
prr^duct based on past history, expe
dite order with vendor* and verifica
tion ot delivery. The Weal candidate 
must possess exceflent, orynmunlca-
lion »W1*. have prior experience 
\srorklng with muWp!* vendor* and has 
Irtyemory control experience. Fax 
resume lo; 610-354-3917 or send: 

HOVrv Control Coord 
19600 W, 8 Wife Rd. 
Southfiekl, Ml 46075 

L A T E S L E E P E R S 
Mary 2nd shift openings in Plymouth. 
Canton 6 Belleville. Work on your tan 
arl day' Steel-toed boots required 
Long-term! 56+rTir. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 

Late Summer Work 
$12.15 to Start .Customer rep'entry 

level 6-8 wk work program 
Ca5 today! (810)474-9090 

LATHE OPERATOR 
For large, one piece work Musi know 
set-up. Appry by mail or in person 
33100 ¢845101. Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
For A New Career? Expansion 

has opened several positions .for 
Lawn Fertilization Technicians 

Year-round 4 Seasonal employment 
reasonable work schedules, medcav 
dental 4 optical benefts. Competitive 
salary, commission 6 monthly bonus^ 
H you have a good driving record 
please can us a t 810- 478-9393 

LAWN APPLICATOR 
Progressive lawn care company 
seeking ambitious, motivated, * a e * 
driven Lawn Applicator* Cer t i f y3A , 
3 9 , Experience preferred, p s o 
Greener; John 313-591-0076 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
For residential. Seriou* onry. 

Fax resume to: 313-532-6946 
or cad: 313-541-3474 . 

Industrial Shop Help 
MULTIPLE SHIFT8. Forging com
pany m need of •ggrestrVe, moisted 
IndWdutls tor Irvdustrlat shop work. 
Musi know basks maih & be lamMar 
Yvith meaturlng. Prior shop, hl-lo 
experience • plus. 313535-1766 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
Fu*. or part time opening* available for 
IndepervJerit contractor* «Wled In any 
0« the Wkrwing;. 
• Carpentry. . Dryrv»l ' : • 
• Rumbing . . Electrical - . 
» Ceramic : . Plastering 
• Painting- • •. ' • Waflpaperlng 
Or*»l ewortunity, steady wbifc C a l 
Mr. ArtrHjrMondjy».i for moralnfor-
rrvjbon • " * . 246-539-7760. 

JANITORIAL -
Ascspting «ppl'icatfon» for )*nitof» 
on Moh. onry trom 1l;00-3.00p.rn. 
Aflernoon »hlf i , C»H l * k * » l d * 
B u i l d i n g M i l n l * n « n c » a l : 

' 610-352-149« 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Looking for dependable workers fc* 
fufl & pan-time work. F ^ ' n j f i o n 
area. . (248) 474- f l66 

Levvn Maiotenanc* Company 
ha* opening* for expenenced 

Lawn Maintenance Laborers 
Musi be 18 yrs old and have valid 
cHv*r"e license. Quality equipment.' 
$MI2O0Yhr . • bonuses. . . . 
(313) 591-3191 or (313) 591;l60j_ 

* U W N M A I N T E N A N C E * 
Looking tor dependable worker*, lor 
M l or part time. W«yiW»YesPand 
are*. Call: (313) 595-7348 

LAWN MAINTENANCE , 
Must be dependable 4 h»rd T\orWng 
Pay bated on experter**. Plymouth 
are* . . (313) 416-971» 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Farmington b e i e d . Full of p«n-t im* 

through Nov, 30th. NO EXPERI
ENCE NECESSARY. Local college 
•fudent* welcome. $7-$8 per hour. 

246-478-1567 

LAWN SPRiMKLER INSTALLER 
No experveoce required. 

C * l 313-453^0010 

JANITORIAL 
Aflemoon & evening, Monday-Friday, 
posKkms (or Novi office, Must have 
»om« experience & reference*. $6/ 
hour, 313961-0045 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
All position*. Excellent pay. 
Wifl frain. lo f * ot overtime. 

(246) 666-3600 

LAY OUT & TRIM 
CARPENTERS 

APPRENTICE CARPENTERS 
CARPENTER HELPERS 

Rough «>r*tru<*fbn and remodeCrig 
Steady year round worx. Ou»My 
work, reHabiiily, tool* 6 iransporution 
needed. Pay accorcSng to experience 

Cafi (246) 594-4900 

http://veh.de
http://expener-.ee
http://drT.er.se-f
http://Fiex.be
http://hom.es
file:///1248
http://Helpde.sk
http://actrvit.es
http://Off.ce
file:///srorklng


LEASING AGENT 
Part-une indocSng weekends tor 
Southfield Apt complex. Call Mon. 
thru Fri.. 9 5 p m (810) 353-0566. 

E O E . 

LEASING 
AGENTS 

Do you want « career in real 
estate management? The 
largest property management 
company in Michigan is cur
rently searching for enthusi-. 
aste, energetic, and happy 
people. No previous expen
ence necessary, but must love 
dealing with people Need reli
able transportation and abivty 
to work 8am to 5pm schedule 
with soma weekends, Fa* your 
experience to; 313-467-8366 
or apply at The Landing: 
Apts. 7000 Lakevtew 8Jvd , 

Westland, Mi 4 8 U " 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Property management company 
seeking Leasing Consultants lor var
ious apartment communities in Oak
land County. Need energetic and 
organized people with some sa'es 
eipenenoe. Competitive wages and 
commissions. CaH Manfyn. 

248-865-1600 
LICENSED MASTER 

ELECTRICIAN 

Needed lor residential and light com
mercial work for well established, 
growing company located in western 
suburb Greal exposure to several 
different aspects of the HVAC 
industry. Company vehicle provided 
Excellent benefit package including 
401 (k> with match, pension, and edu
cational reimbursement. Competitive 
wages to correspond with experi
ence. Start immediately Call Ray 
A J Danboise Son Plumbing 4 
Heating. (248)477-3626 

LIFEGUARD 
Must be certified lor large 

Farmington Hills 
apartment community. 

Apply in person 

MUIOTDCM 
Management Office 

35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farmington Hilts, Ml 

N.W corner of 
Grand River & Drake 

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION 
Mckinley Properties. Inc.. a natonal 
residential property management lirm, 
has available positions reouinng prior 
experience with drywali and car
pentry, and some- light plumbing and 
electrical. Position responsibilities 
include the repair and maintenance of 
residential apartments Additional ren
ovation or code work when required. 
Some >n stale travel required. 
Salary commensurale with expen-
ence. Benefits package indud.ng 
401 (k) plan, h e a W M e insurance, arid 
apartment rent discount available • 

Individuals with hands-on experience 
in these $kjH areas should apply in 
person Mon-Fn from 9am to 5pm. or 
send resume to: 

McKinley Properties. Inc 
319 8raun Court 

Ann Arbor. Mi 48104 
313-769-8520. Ext 212 

(Off 4th Ave. across from 
Kerrylown) 

. EOE 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Canlon auto supplier. Light work, 
dean environment. Long-term 1st 
shift $6.50* overtime. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 

LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS 

Clean, efficient metal stamping 
facility seeks associates for run
ning a Tapping Machine. No 
experience necessary, wilting to 
tram Knowledge of SPC helpful. 
Alt shifts available- Excellent 
salary and benefits, 401K arid 
bonus program . Apply in person 
at E & t Manufacturing, 300 
Industrial Dr., Plymouth. MJ 

LIGHT STEEL construction, must 
have drivers license, able to travel 
out of state. Year round work 
Laborers/ofeman Call 248-887-4701 

•LOAN OFFICERS wanted-expen-
enced. Investors Mortgage Corpora
tion, located in Farmington Hills will 
increase your earnings-guaranteed, W 
you are interested in increasing your 
commissions, please contact us at: 
248-661-1600. or Fax us your 
resume at 248-661-8902. AO inquires 
win be confidential. 

LOCAL DELIVERY 
DRIVER 

Suburban 0-1 Automotive Supp'ier is 
looking lor a driver for our stamping 
operation. Must be able to work flex
ible hours, have a good driving record 
and a Michigan COL Icense. Ability to 
drive a fork Wt and shipping/receiving 
experience a plus. C0mpe.tit.v9 wage 
and excellent benefit package. Mail 
resume to: Attn: HRTD, P.O. Box 
5309, Plymouth. ML 48170-5309 

Looking for Main!enance Technician, 
Must have basic knowledge of elec
trical, plumping - apartment prep and 
ground work-included". Heating and 
cooling knowledge preferred bul not 
necessary. Houny wage negotiable. 
K interested can, 248 661 -2399 

M A C H M S T — -
CNC operators, mini & lathes Musi 
do o*ri set ops and read blue prints 
Fanuck 4 Maiax. controls. West s.-de 
location. Cod pay lots ot overtime. 
FuS benefits, dental 401K 

(810) 588-0780 

MACHINIST 
Machinist EDM helpful. Now area 

(248) 344-4080 

MACHINIST 
Minimum 5 years experience in preci
sion With lathes and mills. CNC a 
plus. Must be able lo bluepr.nl spea-
hcations. including GD4T Must have 
your o*n tods. Competitive salary 
and eicetent benefit package with a 
rapidly growing company, 

Send or lax resume to 
Stirling Thermal Motors 

275 Metty Or, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
FAX: (313)99S-0667. 

M A C H I N I S T / T O O L R O O M 
WORKING LEADER for metal 
stamping plant Experienced in repar 
of progressive d es and also making 
tools from deta-led prints Medcal 
benefits A proft shanng program 
Non smoking environment. Apply 
8:30am to 3 30pm. Franklin Fastener 
C o . 12701 Beech Daly, Redford 

MACHINIST WANTED 
for lob shop. Livon'4 area Wages 
based on experience & skill level 
Benefits include med-cal 4 retire
ment (313) 266-9990 

MAIDS: NO weekends no nights, 
earn up lo S7 per hr, immediately 
Company transportation No expen-
ence necessary Ca'i (248) 476-9810 

VEHICLE WASHING 
LIGHT MAINTENANCE 

Musi accommodate flexible schedule 
(weekends) Call (248)353-1155. 

ext 104. Operations Manager 

MACHINE OPERATORS : 
Livonia company has'openings lor 
machine operators. Must be depend
able & have.reliable transportation. 
$6 50.WR to start. Excellent benefits. 

m flt" 
STRIES. INC, 

12001 Levan Rd 
, Livonia. Ml. 

• MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Machine Operators needed for a 
3-shifi Plastics and Assembly 
operation. Previous plant expen
ence is preferred. Clean working 
environment, with excellent bene
fits. 2nd and 3rd shifts, available 
Apply in person at Framalome 
Connectors Interlock, 1770 Marie 
Street, Westland, Ml 48185. S. ol 
Ford Rd. btwn. 1-275 i John Kix 

k Rds. E O E . j 

MACHINE OPERATOR - for growing 
paper converting plarit located near 
downtown detroft. Math $XiH$ & phys
ical workreoulr'ecj. Musi be setf moti
vated and dependable. Hours Mon. 
(hru F i t , 7am to 4pm. .Benefits. 
Resume cmn/ !o: RNf l , 189 Vme wood 
Ave., Detroft, Mt 48216. 

MACHINE OPERATOR/ 
INSPECTORS 

" $ 7 / H R . ' ; 

Mid/Aft Shifts, Canton, 
Temp lo Perm 

Apply 9am-11 am * 1-3prr> 
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne 

lose rim Personnel 

MACHINE REPAIR 
BENCH TECHNICIAN 

A 100* Year o<d coffee company 
seeks a quality driven Individual lo 

. recondition coffe* related equipment. 
Excellent beriefrtj & salary, Send 
resuma lo: Ce*iae Coffeo, All 

• Human Resources, 1Bvi Michael St. 
Mad*on Hgts Ml 48071 ' 

Our goal 1» your' success I 

MACHINE REPAIR 
PERSON 

TrouWeshootirig, P/M checWno, rig
ging. Hid ing bCepdnt*. VaNJ drtvtrt 
and H H d loans** , 1-2 yr». related 
•xparianc* ancVof training d a i s * »lor 
1MM9, hyoVaufica, fobotica, . i l rcom-
&>»»*<* Irilnlng. Apply In person at 
Frirnaloml Connector! Interlock, 
1770 Mari« SlrMt, Westland, Ml 
48185. 6 . of Ford Rd. Mwn. 1-275 4 
Jor-O Hix • Rds. E O E 

MACHINE SETrUP 
Fu» Km*. Acoapttng app&aSons 
for m««r*>« tal-yp on day shift. 

M«*«ric«j «p«u<J« • must Spring 
«*»f 9#M? 4*p*tonc* preferaWa. 

W* M n . C i Pataraon Ring: 
244 355*938 

MAINTENANCE 
Apartment Community 

A full-time position is available at 
luxury apt cOTimuniTy located in West-
land This posAon is responsible lor 
preforming corrective 1 preventative 
mantenance. Duties include Rocon-
dton.ng apts prior lo move-in, pre
forming service 4 emergency 
requests for residence and seasonal 
exterior grounds work. Valid drivers 
License with acceptable driving 
records ts required Please send 
resume to. Heather Ridge Apts . 7500 
Newburgh Rd . Westland. Ml 48185 
or Appty in person at Heather ftidqe 
Apts located on Newburgh Rd 

between Warren & Joy Rd 
- An Equal Opportuaty Employer. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fiiif-trfne. Experienced in t-ieaTno/ 
ccol.ng for Southfeld property rr^rv 
agementco Benents Call Mon. thru 
Fri , 9-5pm (248) 352-4043 E O E 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuiJ-tm.e for Farminglon Hills , Apt 
corr.p'ex Experienced in electrical, 
plumbing, heating,'coo!ing BerieMs. 
Call Mon thru Fri.. 9am -5pm 
(810) 851-0111 E O E 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed lex growing plastics company. 
Musi haye a.mjTimum ol 2 years 
expenence and be able to read 
hvdrau'-c and elc-ctncal schematcs 
Must be reiiab'e and able to work 
overtime. Full bsneMs arid competi
tive wages Apply in person 10am -
4pm. NYJC'Schoolcratl. 30111 SchoaS-
craft, Lt.-onia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
M:gh rise apartments for the elderly. 
Respons'bU'tes tnctude: reno-^at.ng 
vacant apartn-iems. wort orders. 
bulling arid ground mantenanc* 
Exce:len!bener.ls. 9-5. Send resume 
or apf^y m person 
PRENTIS FEDERATION APTS 
15100 W. 10 MILE R 0 
OAK PARK. Ml 48237 
ATTN BUILOING SUPERVISOR 

Maintenance Position 
Repa-rs & reconfiguration of 
mob!e o t t o s Carpenlr/ skills 
required Some travel required in 
grealer Detroit area. Mileage 
reimbursement S900 -J1000 / 
h«xir based on experience Call... 

Trillium Staffing 
(810) 229-2033. 

No Fee. EOE 

MAINTENANCE S REPAIR-Fuil Lme 
for rriobi'e home park VVages com: 
mensurate with experience &. abJty 
Apply in person 9-4pm, Mon. • Fri, 
22600 Midd'ebeit Rd . N ot 9 Mrie 

Sunday, July 13, 1997 O&E 
WBTHelpwSfeS 

M A I N T E N A N C E A S S I S T A N T 
Must accommodate flexible schedu'e 
(Weekends). Musi be punctual. Ca'i 
Operation Manager at 

(243) 3 5 3 - 1 1 5 5 ext. 104 

/ " \ 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSISTANT 

V/e are looking for an individual 
lor an entry level positon in our 
Faci'jbes Management area Poa-
ton mvoS-es minor repa'r and 
ma ntenance of the office taolity 
Some enpenence m pa.nt.ng. 
plumb'ng repair, jan.tonal work 
and replacement ol l-ght fmtures 
and added p'us Individual w.'i 
perform day lo day mantenance 
tasks as well as pre1re.nlat.v2. 
ir,a:nlenance work Hours are 
from,8am-4.30pm. Mon-Fn, how
ever, ind.vidual must be fiex.tle 
and w."ing to work overtime 
Startng sa!ary is approx $7 50 
hi OuaMied candidates should 
sendlax resume or applv Mon-Fn 
9am-4pm 

Human Resources 
SOURCE ONE 

MORTGAGE 
. SERVICES 
CORPORATION 

27555 Farm.ngton Rd 
Farmington H-.'Is. Ml 48334 

FAX 248-488-7121 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M.F/DV 

MAINTENANCE 
CAREER 

Apartment Remodeter 
Jon our professional. Team' 
Preference given, to -those 
experienced m cab^ietry. g'^ss 
4 counter top. diywalt. Ceramc 
tile. Knowledge in plumbng i 
electrical a plus. Apply at The 
Landings Apts. 7000 Lake-
view, Westland, Ml. 

Or lax 313-467-8366 

MAINTENANCE 
Excellent maintenance oppor
tunities for a'! skill levels tech
nicians. Grounds 4 Jan.tonat 
See the Village Green main:e-
nance dlspUy under the 
general neaano. 

An Equal Opportunty 
Employer 

MAINTENANCE - exper^nce^. full, 
time, needed for large apt. cornplex 
JO Farmington H.lls. Ca!l Mon thru 
F r i . 9 - 5 C l o s e d W e d 
248-478-1487 

MAINTENANCE 
E^PEDITOR 

Repair parts or rebuild parts, inven
tory control ol spare parts. Mainte
nance program, computer generate 
repairs Keep records of repair work, 
communicale needs to work with 
vendor and' repairmen. Apply in 
person at Framatome Connectors 
Interlocki 1770-.Maria Street, West-
land. Ml 48145. S. of Ford Rd fctwtv 
1-275 4 John H.x- Ftds E.O.E 

MAINTENANCE ' 
FULL time mainlenance position for 
apartment community in Troy, Apart
ment plus salary, good benefit.'M-F, 
10-4. (248)643-9109 

. M A I N T E N A N C E 
General building maintenance with 
mechanical skills 4 some electrk a! 
experience. We offer competitive 
wages 4 a full range of benefits 
including 401K I M M E D I A T E 
M E D I C A L & H O L I D A Y P A Y . 
Redffxd area. Rite-On Industries 

3 1 3 - 5 4 1 - 7 0 9 0 ; 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - full time 
for apt. complex in HoWTJorthviUe 
area. Experienced in all phases of 
(pt. maintenance. Includes benefits, 
sa'ary negotable. 
Ca* 248-348-3060 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

for apartment community. Experience 
preferred In «1 phases ol mainte
nance including basicpiumbtng. elec
tric and carpentry. Other duties to 
include apartment prep, and grounds 
work. Fufl time position with benefits. 
Bring resurhe or application to Nov! 
Ridge, 23640 Chipmunk Tra I, Novi. 
or fax to: (248) 349.8891; or ca'l: 
(248) 349-8200 

•

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FOR APARTMENT 

COMPLEX 
Resumes be!ng accepted 

for maintenance' person for targe 
apartment complex located In Water-
lord. WiJ train appfcanls Must be setf-
motivafed, hard working and with a 
desire lo advance in this career 'field. 
Knowledge ol an phases of general 
apartment maintenance mcfuoing fun 
unit turnover a plus Musi be a posi
tive person who has a h'gh work ethic 
and 1» bondabfe.Hand loo's ricces-
sary, ful l trna position, aafa'ry, uni
forms, .medical,- dental, ife, pa^d 
holidays A vacation once ability con
firmed. Oua!.fed applicant* please 
send resum« lo. Applications Man
ager, W. H Investments, 5582 Drake 

R d , W. Btobmfyd, 48322 
An Egual QfjportuAiy-Emptoyoi 

MAINTENANCE PERSON?A1NTER 
Fun-time. Apply at: 

American Hous«, 39201 Joy Rd . 
Westland. (313) 454-9838 

M A I N T E N A N C E - R E P A I R 
Lrroria company seeks maintenance 
peop'e lor ailsh.tts Applcants must 
have abMty 10 use aft types ot power 
and hand tools, and a basic under
stand ng • of electrical circuits and 
welding are helpful We offer competf-
tive wages and an excellent benefit 
package. Starting wages range Irom 
5850/fiour • $12.50rf)our dependent 
on experience. Interested parties 
should send resume to: The Crown 
Group. 31774 Enterprise Drive, 
Livonia.' Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuH lima day position Svia'ab'a Mon-
Fri. 40 hrs-rVk . no weekends. 

243-557-5459 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed at Westond apt comp'ex Fu«-
time On sita or ofisile position. CaH 
John . 1313) 425-6070 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

National property management drm 
h#s an immed'ate need for an eiperi-
enced Ma ntenance Supervisor 
Poslion requ :escarpen!ry, electrical, 
plumbing skills -and pnor supervisory 
expenence HVAC certification 
requ red Jc* respor.sibi'it.es include 
apartment repa.rs. rcnovatons and 
the sw-pcrv.son ol ma ntenance and 
grounds staff 

Above average salary Benefits 
package including a 401K p'an and 
apartmc-nt discount available Please 
send resume to 

Box »2069 
Observer 4 Eccenlnc NeASpapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvon-a. Ml 48150 ' 

EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHS 

Properly man^^e-menl company 
seekmg to f.'i p-ist'C-ns lor zrpen-
c-nced Ma n:enjnce Tecr.s MUST 
HAVE EXPERIENCE ,n apartment 
community ma.r.ienance Compettrve 
salary and OC-neM packages 

FAX resume 248-665-1630 
or cali Cind-/ 248-665-1600 

' MAINTENANCE > 
TECHNICIAN 

Estabi.shed Ap3n.rr.er1i Manage
ment Co is looking for career-
rr.inued ind.v.dua's 'or Apl 
Man'.enarice and Service NO 
EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY. 
We -'.ran' and promote- from 
wilrv.n Competitive salary 4 fu;i 
benc-lts package FAX resume 
to 248-569-1503 Or call VckiO to 
set up an interview at 

248-569-6680 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Permanent, secure, hands-on posi
ton with national ch:',d-care provider 
Mri.mum 5 yrs experierice m geriera! 
building maintenance.' electrical, 
plumbing, carpientry and HVAC ser
v i n g and repair EPAcerif.edbighly 
desirab'e. Expenerice usmg PM 
fchic-dule Must be rvghry orgarveu & 
productive in fast-paced environment. 
Must have good communication skills 
and be ab'e to direct and control the 
work ot outside.contractors Send 
resume wth salary 'requrements 
to 

Children's World Learn ng Centers 
'. 21898 Farmington Rd 

Farmington. Ml 46336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

Skilled candidates sough! tOjo.n McK-
in'«y Properties, a national property 
management f,rm: Professional, ser
vice, oriented individuals with experi
ence in HVAC! plumbing,.electrical, 
un,t preps, and g&neral ledger. 
Thiese lull tme positions offer above 
average wage, with benefits package 
inc'ud-ng a 401K p'an, health insur
ance, arid dscounj on apartment 
ren'.al rate available. 
Please send resume or app.7 m 
person Mon-Fn,- 9am-530pm at: 

'-. NteKintey Properties 
319 Braun Court 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48103 
OH North Fourth across from 

Kerrytown . 
Fax: 313-769-7271 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

'MAINTENANCE 
The largest apartment man
agement company in Michigan . 
is currently looking lor the best-
on-sight maintenance' per
sonnel. Positive atttude. moti: 
val'io'n 4 p r o l e s s l o n a f 
individuals only. Preference 

¾".,en to those, framed in 
VAC. plumbing, drywa't, trou

bleshooting Fax resume to: 
313-467-8366 or appty 

The Landings Apts.. 
7000'Lakeylew &S"d. 
Westtand, Ml .48185. 

ManagemfiDi . 

Client Account 
Manager (Detroit) 

AON CONSULTING provides 
human resources, compensation, 
benefits, and change manage
ment services lo clients. As an 
integrated HR Consulting firm. 
we develop creative solutions lo 
human resource challenges. We 
are a part of AON CORPORA
TION, one ol the largest con-
sul'.ng and business services 
compartes in the world 

Rapid expansion of our out
sourced 'services which include 
recruiting, hiring, and Other HR 
actAilies has resulted in a need 
to hire a Client Account Manager 
wth strong management, cus
tomer service, communication, 
a n d ' o r g a n i z a t i o n a l skills 
Responsibilities mdude account 
management, primary cl*nl con
tact with Fortune 500 accounts. 
d-er\\ sal.sfaction and relation
ship management problem anal
ysis and resoluton, and clent 
retention This position require s a 
rrvximum ol 7 years experience 
m corporate account manage
ment m a mutti-lransactibnal ser
vice, training or consulting area 
The ideal candidate must have 
the^ ab'jfy to manage large 
national corporate operations 
team and maintain and develop 
additional services with the 
account Bachelor's degree 
required. This position is a sala
ried position. Please fax resume 
induding salary history -to 

Client Account Manager 
3501 Jamboree Road 

Su.te 3500 
Newport Beach. CA 92660 

Fax (714) 725-9225 
or (714) 725-9654 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER 
For large, busy nightdub located in 
Oak land C o u n t y . Exper ience 
required. Must be w u on computer, 
must ike people, and be hardworking 
Send resume S saSary requirements 
m confidence lo: 22241 Miami St , 
Gross* He,-Ml 48138. 

MANICURIST . 
who also does pedicure* FuC-Urrve. 
ExpenVic«d— _ , 2 « ^ 2 - 9 2 0 0 

'' MANUFACTURING REP 
TO $45,000 

Salary, bonus, benefits. 
248-203-0000; fax 248-203-0047 

marketing 
ASSISTANT OPERATIONS 

MANAGER 
Supervision, quality control, hiring, 
training, performance monitoring, 
reporting, staffing, scheduling, bud
geting. 2 years management experi
ence In outbound telemarketing. 
strong 'peop1*' skins, proven track 
record. Degree in marketng, adver
tising or business preferred. Send 
resume to: Dialogue Marketing, 
26899 Northwestern Hwy.. Ste 421. 
SouUvfield, Ml. 48034 

MARKETING I CUSTOMER SER
VICE POSITION SmatT promotional 
company 13 M2e I SoytMiekJ Fax 
resume lo: 248-540-7070 

marketing ' 

MARKETING MAJORS 4 
RECENT COLLEGE GRADS 

Permanent, FuH or Part-tme 
Entry Level Positions Available 

Responsibilities include providing 
excellent customer service, customer 
commurvcaticm, quality control Flex 
hours, paid vacation, Me & health 
insurance. 401K Send resume to: 
Dialogue Markebna 26899 North
western Highway. Ste 421. Soutfy 
l i e l d . Ml 4 8 0 3 4 or c a l l 
248 627-4700 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE 
to $45K Salaryi benefits, bonus 

Personnel Data Report 
248-203 0000; FAX: 248-203-0047 

Help Wanted General 

MKJ WELDER • expenence with 
steel 4 stainless. Some layout 
required. Steady work Romulus 
"area? " ~ 1313) 94T-019S. 

MK3 WELDERS & WELDER FITTERS 
Mnimum 1 year experience. Good 

pay and benefits. Call James »l: 
810-220-3282 

MlLLPERSON/CARPENTER • expe
rienced part-time, Garden City area 
9am- 6pm {313) 422-0660 

MONEY MINDED 
TELEMARKETERS 

CaH from your own home. Flexible 
hours. Bonuses Can 248-426-9160 

Mortgage Banking 

REPUBLIC 
m*BANCORP 

• M M M 

Republic Bancorp Mortgage Inc , one 
of Michigan's largesl resxJential mort
gage leoders, is currently offering lh« 
employment opportunity for an 
APPRAISER to join the team! Musi 
be state licensed with experience m 
Livingston, Macomb, Oakland. Wash
tenaw, and Wayne counties Compet
itive compensation and M l benefits! 
Please fax or send your resume 
to: 

REPUBLIC BANCORP 
MORTGAGE. INC. 

ATTN: Human RescoroaVAP 
31155 Northwestern Highway 

Farmington HiKs. Ml 48334 

FAX: (810) 932-6513 
EOEMA 

MANAGER 
Property management company 
seeking person to manage small 
mixed-use community (70-apts.) 4 
commercial rentals in • Northviile, 
QUALIFICATIONS: experience in 
property management. LEASING and 
some supervision. Send resume to. 
Dreclor. P O Box 255005. West 
Btoomf.eld. Ml 48325 Or call 
Marilyn , 248-865-1600 

I - MANAGERS » 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

TRAINEES 

5 Good Reasons to join RITE 
AID'S Re ta i l M a n a g e m e n t 
Team 

1 ) PRESTIGE, We are one ot the 
Naton's largest and laslest-
growng retail drugstore charts, 
so you win cn,oy alt the benefits ot 
working for a, leader 

2-jTRAINING Our innaru and 
upward development program 
tra ns you step-by-step in all 
aspects o! relal management 

3 1 SECURITY You w.ll have 
mmeduSte.secunty at RITE AID 

w'.h a fu'ly comprehensive bene
fits package as well as a good 
salary 
4 ) RECOGNITION We value our 
hard-working, conscientious-man
agers andgive recognition where 
il is due 

5 ) STEADY GROWTH There is 
no guesswork about /.here you 
are gong a! RITE AID You wJ 
have a clearly defined career palh 
win annual reviews 
Please send or 1ax resumes 
t»: 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
MECHANICAL 

Vinyl window manufacturer is looking 
forrria:n:enance employee with ab.i.ty 
10 diagnose problems, repair, and per
form preventative maintenance on 
electrical and pneumatic production 
assembly equipment. If you are inter
ested fri a career W'M i drvision of a 
Fortune 30Q company wth competj-j 
tve pay and benefits, then apply 

FW FASH0NWALL 
J C*r*WrJSx CaWpWI 

29755 Beck Road 
Wixo'm, Ml 810-960-9300 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

We are seeking qualify, dynamic 
peopte lo M i l our needs for future 
growth in the 5-oounty area. 
We offer. 

» Fu-l-fme' & part-time post'ons. 
• Competitive starting sa'ary 
• Regu'ar performance review 

. • Advancemenl oppofunities 
• Communication with top -

management . 
• • MediceVdentat insurance 

» Bonus opportunities 
• Pakj vacation/hoMay/birthday 

I M R L O BEAUTY SUPPLY 
810-737-0950. 

MANAGEMENT - PART-TIME 
2-3 days/Nveek. at neighborhood gro
cery store. Grocery expehenco nol 
required. Good suop'emenl lor ret[r«-
mcnl Income. Apply at Town Square 
Marker 25625 Joy Rd. near Beech 
Daly. Dearborn Heights, 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
Mid-Upper.. $35-feOK. All areas 
Oegree'experlenco requrod. S E 
M i c h i g a n C a r e e r S e r v i c e , 

248-827-2502 

RITE 
AID 

Market Offce 
5400 Perry Drive 

Waterlord, Ml 48329 • 
Fax; 810-674-2687 

Anent>on Employee Relations 
Manager 

M F 

MARKETING/STRATEGIC 
PLANNING 

CONSULTANT 
Dynamic SoothfVekJ CPA & Con
sulting firm seeks energebc. sett-
motivated team player to join our 
practice development group. Ideal 
candkJate win possess a Bachelor's 
degrte in marketing or similar busi
ness field, and 6-8 years expenence 
including strong public relations A 
marketing planning, as we'I as varied 
skills In writing, advertising and sales. 
Marketing experience with service 
firms a plus. We offer a exxnpebtiva 
salary and benefits package. Please 
send resume & salary requirements 
to: PD Consuftants-2; P O Box 691, 
Soulhf ie ld, Ml 4 6 0 3 7 or fax 

248-352-0016. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

J Mortgage 

MATERIALS CLERK 
A growing Electronics Manufacturer 
has an opportunity for an opportunity 
for an energetic and quality conscious 
individual wth mechahxa! epbtude lor 
parts forming. PCB assembly and 
other related duties. We offer a com
petitive salary along w.lh medcai. 
dental 4 vision benefits Fill out an 
application al CCI. 37640 H.lls Tech 
Dr., Farmington Hills, or call 
248 553-4335 EOE 

MEADE LEXUS . 
is moving to Southfeld 

In antopation ol increased business 
We are adding to our staM of Techni
cians. All skfl levels are needed Only 
the best need appty. 

YOU PROVIDE 
Neat appearance 

Quality work 
Focus on CSI 

WE PROVlOE 
State ol the art new facility 

Extensive ladory training r 
Great working environment 

Great pay and benefrts 
Please contact Ray Ph'2 psat Meade 
Lexus lor your confidential mlervew 

(810) 726-7929 

Branch 
Operations 

Analyst 
Source One Mortgage Service 
Corporation ta seeking an indi
vidual with experience In FHA, 
VA, and Conventional mortgage 
processing/closing Qualified 
candidate must possess excel
lent procedural and written 00m-
murvc&bon skills. Knowledge of 
Microsoft Word for Wndows and 
Lotus a plus Areas ol responsi
bilities win inctude: audils, 
banking, processing, dosing, 
branch lorms. HMDA insuring' 
and maintenance of procedures. 
Analytical and problem solving 
skills a must. The qualified can
didate must have the ability to 
work independently on special 
projects Qualified can*daies 
should send confidential resume 
Stating salary requirements to 

Human Resources 
SOURCE ONE 

MORTGAGE 
SERVICES 

CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd 

Farmington Hills. Ml. 48334 
FAX 248-488-7121 

Equal Oppporturvty Employer 
MT.TW 

• Help Wutd General 

MORTGAGE 
—Loan Officers 
Michigan National Corporation, 
affiliated With National Auat/aKa 
Bank Group • • worldwide 
banking leader of Ov»r 130 bil
lion, l i cufrantiy aeeklng highly 
mot iva ted M o r t g a g * L o a n 
Officer* for the Trt-County area. 

Successful* c a n d i d a l * * wil l 
thrive on hard work and the 
reward* that result Irom K. 
Qualifications Include a min
imum ol three year* «1 mort
gage banking experience wfth 
knowSedga ol FHA/VA regula
tions and conventional lending 
requirement*. Excellent cus
tomer aervlce, verbal and 
written communication »klll» 
ar* required. 

I n t t r i » t » d c a n d i d a l * * a re 
Invited to »tt»nd our: 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Thursday, April 24, 1W7 
3:00pm to 6:00pm 
Michigan NaUonai 

Corporation 
Human Reeource*. Otvlslon 

Corporate Headquarter* 
27777 Inkeler Road 

Farmington Hil l* , Ml 483)3 
tf unable to attend our open 
house, please lax resume to 
(»10) 473-3162 or come to the 
above »<Jdr*«* any Tuesday, 
W e d n a t d a y or T h u r s d a y 
between 10:00*m to 2,-OOpm to 
fill out an application. 

W t offer a branch reftrrel b * » * 
for e i p e r t t n c e d m o r i g a g * 
banking profeealonalt a * well 
a t a v*ry lucrative commlselon 
atructur* and an excellent ben-
e m * package. 

Jt\. M k U g i a N»lloo»l Biak 

We promote a drug-free work 
environment Sub*lance a b u t * 
Uating I * part of the pre-
employment proce** . 

An COE M/F/TW. 

M E A D O W B R O O K N U R S I N G 
CENTER - is in need ot a dietary 
manager. CDM preferred. Hard
working, self motivator w-th strong 
supervisory skills Apply within, 1480 
Walton. Rochester Hills 

WOOTGXGE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

need six br.ghl. ambitious peop'e We 
W.II train you to be a Loan Ofl-ccr, 
Loan Processor or Loan Closer 
51600 per month during 90 day 
Ira-hing period 8'ue Cross 1 401K 
Resume or appr/ m person at Rem
ington Mortgage. 28200 Franklin Rd , 
Soutbr\e!d. Mi 48034 

FAX (248) 799-5111 

MORTGAGE 
F H A . PROCESSORS 

experience 
required. Salary commensurate 
w/experience. Bonus program. 

« ORIGINATORS - Experienced 
Commission lo 60¾. 

• AOMIN. ASSISTANT - General 
• office and computer skills 

Blue Cross, Medical, Dental 
Genesis Mortgage 

(313) 299-1200 
Fax (313) 299-1100 

Classifications 500 to 500 

rjTf] HelpWantedGeaenJ 

OFFrCG MANAGER 
Large beverage distributor In Oetrdi. 
seeks todrvvdoa) experienced in man-
aging - office - staff, ResponiibSitiei 
inckxle, working' w i * Control!**, 
Account* Payable and Payroll, indi
vidual wS work directfy with owner of 
company. Knowledge of .M>cro Soft , 
Excel or Lotus. Excellent salary and 
benefits. Send resume to Box 

»2053 . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
LtayVla. MI 48150 

OFFICE SYSTEMS REP TRAINEE 
To $45K Salary, Bonus, Benefits 
C.l. Corp 248-203-0000; Fax: 

248-203-0047 

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT 
For growth oriented Plymouth trans
portation company. Qualified candi
date must have customer service, 
clerical, switchboard, dispatch, 
knowledge in computers preferably 
AS-400, Windovrj experience. D a / 
shjft, hourty pay, M l benefits avail
able Fax resume to 313-455-9457, 

Attn: Debbie Adems 

OPTICAL CONSULTANT 
DOC ol W. BtoomJield Is seeking a M 
time sale* associate with excellent 
communication *Wtl*. Optical expert-
ence preferred but we ofter on the job 
training. $20,000 plus oommitsion & 
benefits'To apply please caA Zharvia 
al 81C-O26-4&50 

OPTICAL 
LAB TECHNICIAN 

Wa ar* seeking career minded indi
viduals Interested In working in our 
1-Hour OpbcaJ Lab 
WE ARE WILLING TO TRAIN THE 
RIGHT CANDIDATE WITH THE 
RIGHT ATTITUDE TO LEARN A 
NEW SKILL AND WHO POSSESS A 
SOUD WORK HISTORY. 

Excellent wage • benefits 
tl interested caS Mke al 
1-800-289-3937 ext. 367 

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS & 
-CLOSERS 

Grow^g mortgage banker in Bir
mingham has need ol several pro
cessors & dosers to hand'e ou' loan 
volume. Must have expenence arid 
knowtedge in hancr.ing BC 4 0 paper 
Comfortable office enwonmenl and' 
great working condSons Competitive 
corrpensation package including 
satarv, bonus and 401K, All. inter
ested canddates shoo'd cat and ask 
for Jeff. CatutlO. at 248-203-0216 Or 

' lax resume to 248-644-3299 

MEAT CUTTER 
Expenenced Excellent benefits 

Plymouth Market Place 
• (313) 453-2535 

I Anen! 

v ^ l 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

Largest apartment management com
pany m Mchigan is searching lor 
dynamic' experienced serv.ee ori
ented managers tor attractive 1056 
uru apartment, community. Greal 
team work environment. Salary 4 
apartment commensurale with experi
ence. Great opportunily! Send 
resume lo The Landings, 7000 Lake-
v.ew Blvd.. V/estland, Ml 48185 or lax 
to 313-467-8366. 

MEAT CUTTER OR COUNTER 
PERSON 

Full or part l.me. Great pay. Farm
ington H.l!s. (810) 626-4656 

Managers' 

Let's Talk! 
810-637*1805 

We are continuing, to expand with 
more new Arfcor Drug locations in 
Southeast Michigan. I woufd like to 
talk lo Managers. 1st Assistants, and 
entry levelcand dates about opportu
nity s now available. 

* NO Relocation 
* 'Company pad benefts 
* Advancement .: ' 
* Competitive sa'aries 

Our current store managers had pre
vious experience in GROCERY, 
RETAIL, or RESTAURANTS. Ca'l me 
Mon-Fri between 8-5 or fax a resume 
to 810-637-1669 • 

ARBOR DRUGS 
Attn: Wayne Melton 

- Equal Opportune/ Employer 

M E C H A N I C A L D E S I G N E R S / 
DESIGN Engineers; S30-S35K 
Hydraulics, injection rrtbld, tooi'rvg, 
automated rryaoh.nery. packag ng 
Cad Designers/Drafters S28-S35K 

AutoCad 12 or 13. 
3D Solids a P!us 

Les'ey, Eagle Executive, 5600 
:Monroe St . Btdg. F, Sy^vama. OH 

43560 
Phone 419-882-8006 

Fax:419-882-7339 

MANAGERS/ 
MANAGER TRAINEES 

SIDING WORLO, Mchigan's largest 
exterior buildng materials distributor 
has some challenging career opportu
nities available. Does a strong 
growing company, profit sharing. 
401K, medical, dental, disability, and 
much more"f't in with your career 
goals? If they do. arvd you possess 
top notch leadership skiEs, a posit.ve 
attitude, and the drive and detenmina-
I on to Succeed, you wi4 want to bo 
considered. Fax:. 313-891-1725 or 
mal resume: Altn: Career OE, 

6450 E. Eight Mile Rd 
Detroit, Ml 48234 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
for self serve gas station. RetaK/ 
cashier experience preferred. Musi 
be available for day or evening shift. 
Grearopportunity Appry in person at: 
Darxf/s Marathon, H M lo 4 McWe-
be^t, Farmington H'is. 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
person wanted lo assist manager. 
Opportunity for SSOOAvk to start end 
b e n e f i t s . C a l l S a m . 

313-525-6285EOE 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

TO-J25.O00. National company, 
excefent trainng, benefits 8 
aoVanc'ement A5 backgrounds 
considered 
Phcine:. (248) 473-7210 
Fax Resume, .(248) 473-4548 

k Greene & Assoc. Personnel j 

M A N A G E R / W E L D E R S 
sma'l welding company. Salary plus 
Ben«rt». Send resume to: Box t2043 
Observer S Erxenlric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. 
Lrvonta, Ml 48150" 

MECHANIC 
; TRUCK & TRAILER 
Expenenced truck 4 traier mechanic 
needed for large company. Must be 
eble to perform wide range of repairs 
and preventative mantenance on 
afternoon' shift. Shift .premium 
included Great benefits 4 401K plan. 
Must be able to pass drug screening 
& physical. Pay commensurate with 
expenence. Contact Bob West at 
(810) 349-8377 or Fax resume lo" 
(810) 449-1801 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC -
Cranes, hi-lo's. tractors, trai'ers 4 
straight trucks. Full-time. Apply at. 
Smede-Son Steel. 12584 Inkster Rd 
Redford, Ml 48239 

MECHANICALLY 
INCLINED? 

(High School Grads Welcome). 
Leading fkj'xj power distributor d 
hydraulic pneumatic and systems now 
has an openj-ig Oo you team 'quickly, 
possess a. conscientious work ethic, 
and are ab'e lo work under imjreot 
supervision and w-sh lo recerve trartng 
m the hydrauicfield.... rfso, we woufd 
Ike to hear from youi Previous experi-
ehce.helpful but not reouired. You wfl 
need ighit hand' tools 
We ofer exce-lent bene'.ts. Apply now 
air-

RKM Fluid Power 
375 Manufacturer Drive 

.. WesSand, Ml 48156 1. 
• Joe Lemon 313-326-5400 

MECHANICAL : . 
TECHNICIAN 

Minimum • associates degree or 
courses in engineering fundamentals 
equivalent to two years of college, 
with three years experience in an 
ertgrie testing environment. Experi; 

ence with assembly ol engines, test 
figures, tesl set-ups. Mustbe^sbie to 
perform diversified test on engines 
sub systems and engine relaled com-
por.ents, and run 4 monitor the 
eno-re dynamometer. Will be respon-
sb'e for preparing test related docu
mentation including test procedures 
arid reports. 

Send or fat your resume lo: 
Stirling Thermal Motors 

2 7 5 Met ty Dr. 
A n n Arbor, M l 4 8 1 0 3 

Fax 313-993-0667 

MECHANICS 
If you are a licensed mechanic and 
looking lor an exce'ent opportunity • 
we Have thejob for YOU! Must' have 
experience as well a* own loola. Job 
located In Troy. Pay range $9-41200/ 
hr. CALL NOV/ for an interview 

MANPOWER - 248-740-.3420 

MORTGAGE 
CHECK US FIRST! 

PROCESSORS»CLOSERS 
We represent Michigan's Leading 
Lenders and Title. Co s Best pos
terns are unadvertsed 

Eipiore your next career move 
BQYER SEARCH 8106450900 

24 Hr. Fax 810 645 0903 

mortgage 

CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC. 

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS 
IN THE MORTGAGE INDUSTRY 

. WE HAVE-
POSITIONS AVAILABLE'. 

• Processors-. 
• Closers 
• UnderwnUBrs 
• Support Staff 

Only the best need apply 

Call or fax resume 
(248) 362-1212 -• . 

- FAX (248) 362-5959 • 

We know you'll l.ke how we work' 
Agency, Fee P a d 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER 
Growing mortgage banker in B-r-
rn-ngham has an exce-lent opportu
nity for an underwriter lo join our 
wholesa'e staft This cha'lengmg role 
ca'ls for an enthusiastc professional 
with 2 or more years eipenence in 
underwnting BC 4 D paper. Must 
have' strong knowledge of ail non 
conforming guidelines and oul-
standng customer service skills 
Competitive compensaton structure 
mctud.ng salary, bonus and 40 ! K Ai 
interested candidates should can 
Jetf Calu'lO ai (246) 203-0216 or fax 

Resume 248-644-3299 

$ OPTICIANS $ 
You owe it to yourself. 
You owe rt to yourself to talk with us 
about opporturvties a! D O C Opucs. 
D O C has and a>ways wi9 have the 
most lucrative commission program m 
opucs You deserve to be compen
sated for your own ability For addi
tional information, can Jeannette at 

8 0 0 - 2 8 9 - 3 9 3 7 exl 435 
or fax your resume to 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 3 9 1 7 

OWNER-OPERATORS 
SEMI-TRACTORS needed lor no-
touch automotive dedca'.ed runs 
delivering to Pn/mouth, Michigan 
Drivers w-.n be home ngh'ly and have 
weekends oh. Call Cortun at 

• CIMARRON EXPRESS. INC 

1-800-866-7713 

|T|lHeipWut«4Geot 

P E R S O N A L 
C O M M U N I C A T I O N 
. C O N S U L T A N T S A 

(Field Sa)«» -Customer ConlaciJ » 
Comcast Cable vision o l S E M c N g a n 
is curreriuV seeking energetic candK,;< 
dales to work in the SE MicKgan areA> 
tor a lemporary indefinfia trria posj^, 
bon(«l, fuS-fimo 4 part-time. You vWli. 
be taxing & servicing our customers,, 
w.th their accounts. Must have good*' ' 
communeatxsn skills. The ideal caincj-s,, 
dates wil hava a marketing back
ground & soma eoUega. The hoyra. ; 
a/a fl«x*!« A mu*l hava good drtvinov. 
record 4 reKabla iransponabon. VWI-^ 
(ram. Great salary, $10 • an hr. 
Pleas* apply In peraon, fa*, sand"., 
resume or call: ., • - . 

C O M C A S T : 
6095 Wa« S l 

Starting Heights. Ml 48312 
Attn: Human Resources 

(N. ot 18, E. Of Mound). 
Call Sua: (810) 978-3515 

Fax: (810)978-2985 
EOE 

Pharmacy 
Opportunity 

B k * C*r» N«tworX, a suburban 
HMO, la Making a Pharmacy 
Coordinator to provide Interven
tion and aducation ol members 
and provtder* regarding optimal 
drug a/vor product selection and" 
us* , 

•rlust b« a Registered Pharmacist 
with a bachekjr'a degree in 
pharmacy. 

Must have a minimum ol three 
years of hospital or retail phar
macy experience. Two years min
imum cl inical , management 
experience, preferably with a 
managed Care organisation of two 
years minimum or DUR'Physician 
education programs in a hospital 
or long-term care seRing 

Must have knowledge ol key man. 
aged care pharmacy program* 
concepts, i t . , prior authorisation, 
pharmacy risk, physician report 
cards: member or provider focus 
drug utilization review'disease 
management programs, profes
sional teaching methodologies, lit
erature review and analysis. •• 

Wnting skills must be of a profes-
siohaf. medical level with excellent 
presentation skills. Must hav» 
ab&ty lo use creative approaches 
to p r o b l e m solv ing a n d 
negotations 

Please send resume and salary 
reoAr.rement n\ confidence to ' 

Blue Care Network 
of Southeast Michigan 

Attn Human Resources - PC 
25925 Telegraph Road 

PO. Box 5043 
Southfidd. Ml 48084-5043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PACKAGING 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity in fast-paced growth 
onented automouve stamping 
firm Light littng required Pack
aging, checking, and classifying 
small parts lor shipment Shppng 
experience helpful Positions 
available for day and afternoon 
shfls Excellent benefrts. 401K 
and bonus program. Apply m 
person at .E & E Manutactunr<g. 
300 InduStnal Or, Pl-rmouth 

NAIL TECH 
Licensed, professional with ci entele, 
needed lor Plymouth -Salon Booth 
rental Call Slephan.e, 

1 (313) 878-t664 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced with clientele for 
upscale VI. Dearborn salon Must be 
I-censed 4 trained m ail phases ol 
na l service. Na i art 4 air brushing a 
plus If interested, call between 10am-
4pm , 313274-8724 

NANNY'S - Full & part-t.me Live-irV 
out Mchigan & othie-r States, S6 to 
$10an hour The N&nnyCorporation 

810-258-6330 

Mortgage 
FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO 
is expandng its orfce which has cre
ated openings in the fo'Jowng areas: 
Nonconforming Underwriting, Pro
cessing, Loan Ong'nation. Part-tme 
Receptionist and Post-Closing Ship
pers Very competitive wages and 
benefits program. Please fax your 
resume to (810)642-9621, or caH lor 
an appOJ^tment at (810)433-9626 

S MORTGAGE S 
LOAN OFFICERS 

up to $10,000 signing bonus lor 
experienced loan offcers. 

CaJ: 248-20*0101, Fax 248-203-0620 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICERS 

Detfot based cemmunity bank is 
expanding its oogj-iaron stall. Full hne 
Ol Coriforrhxig and Non-conforming 
products inc i t ing B4C Mortgages. 
FHA VA and Conventional .-.If you are 
an experienced Loan, Officer inter-
estedln maximizing your commission 
potential, pteas'e mat or .fax your 
resume lo.- .-
ATTN: MORTGAGE OPERATIOfrS 

MAfWGER 
First Independence National Bank 

44 Michigan Avenue 
Detroit, Ml 48226 

FAX: 313-256 8811 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MECHANIC 
WANT ED for VYixom landscape 

company. Pay negotiab'e. 
C a l l M k o (810) 486-7747 

MECHANIC 
Westland Company seeking aggres
sive, self motivated person Task* 
Include wcWng, fabrication. sma» 
engine repair.. Good pay, benefits. 
401k Ca'l 313-729-6000 

'MENTORS 
U V B in pos tiort for mat© client, on can 
via pager. Canada'e wa be required to 
work 3 consecutive weeks wi&i 1 week 
6«. Uyv^g expenses paid p*u* sa'ary 4 
benefit package. Send resumes to 
WOrVerfne Hurrjin Services, 2629 
Lenox, Oetrort, Ml '482(5. EOE 

MANICURIST 
Experienced n-ianknirist needed for 
fuH-tirne position in busy Birmingham 
»a!on Ha* lo know acn/ics. Pieasa 
apply within: Em?« Saton 4 Spa, 
314o9 Southfeld Rd., B-:nmingham. 

MANICURIST, SHAMPOO 4 hair
dresser or rent the cha:r, Farminglon 
area (810) 653-2460 

M E T E R READERS 
Contract 'or local uV'ty. Full 4 part 
tm«. Good wages Training provided 

Ann ArboriWoweH area: 
Ca l M.ke Singetyn 313-213-3748 

WaynCVonroo area: 
Ca* Oenn'iS MSard: 313-397-6394 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN 

OFFICERS 
For Strong Financial Gains! 

M'ich'gan Financial Corporation is an, 
affiliate of National Austra'ia Bank 
Group, a $130bi'Jion doi'arorganira-
tk>n aryJ g'obal banking leader. We 
have exceptional opportunities avail
able, tor highly motivated Mortgage 
Loan Officers in Metro Detrc-t and sur-
roundrig areas. 

You wis originate newrnortgage loans 
Irom branches, complete applications 
and follow-up tiles, and sd'ot Realtor* 
and builders. We require al least 2 
yaars of mortgage barik'ng experi
ence. Excellent customer service 
skills are a rriust. as is knowledge of 
FHA/VA regulations. College course-
work is helpful. 

We offer •oxcel'eot benefits, strong 
growth potential and a lucratS-e com
mission and bonus structure. For con
sideration, please send a resume 
lo: . 

Michigan National Bank 
Human Resources, Dept. 10-66 

Arth: CBJ-MLO 
27777 Inkster Rd. 

Farmington Hn». Mi 
48333-9065 

Fax: (248) 473-3162 

• Michigan National Bank 

We promete a drug-free work environ
ment. Substance abuse testing is part 
of the pre-emp'bymenl process. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
MF/OIV 

• NIGHT AUDITOR 

Red Rool Inns of Farrri.ngton H i j is 
looking for Front Desk personnel We 
offer peasant working conditions Up 
to $9.50.hour, benefit package, and 
training lor advancement to other 
departments: 
24300 Sirvacola, Farm.ngton HilS 

Packaging Technician. 
postions ava.-iab(£, days and eve
nings, some weekends arid Heyday 
rotation Wti v&.r\. 401k. bene'.ts. 
Apply at 33510 Schoolcraft. Lrvonia, 
N\V corner Schoo'cratl 4 Fan-nngton 
Rds 

PAGENET, the world's largest wire
less communication company has 
she lollowing positons availab'e 

• Inventory Cierii - Shppng 
• Inventory Clerk -

Pager Programming,Repar 

We otter compettive salary and a 
great benefit package Submit 
resume to: 

PageNet 
Attn Hfl • INV 

33533 W. 12 Mile Road, Ste 300 
Farrrnnglon Mills, Ml 48331 

EOE M'FiD-V 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN » 
AOMINiSTftATIVE n i 

ASSISTANT . . { 
A Southfield Prescription Dmg Bene- : 
Ms Management Company i t j 
looking tor a mature and dependable i 
indrvidualioworkwithalaslgrowiw j 
company Qualifications need*dl i 
Pharmacy background (Techa-bnyl j 
preferred) « Strong, accurate data ^ 
entry • Administrative assrslant.j 
skiils indudmg PC knowledge. Punc- j 
tuatty and good attendance are a [ 
must Full time with excellent bene- ; 
dts Send resumes lo < 

Attention Account Management* 
. P O 8px 577 - u j - j 

Soulhfield. Mi 48034 or call \ 
. 248-208-9317 - f i 

1 *Tjt_ 

1 

NORTH REDFORD 
AUTO RECOVERY 
Is Now Hiring,.. 

• TOW TRUCK'DRIVER 
• HOUSEKEEPER - Lrve-m. private 

li-ving quarters, with salary & work 
outsde house. 

• OFFICE HELP - $8/hpur 
• YARD HELP • $6-$7itiour 

Please call 9-4, Mon-Fri: 
(313) 531-1303 

* NOW HIRING * 

Arden 
Companies 

We are a rapidly growing muti-
piant natonal manufacturer of 
home furnishings Our corpo
rate office located in SouthWd 
needs Jo.• Ml. the fo-n.ov.ing 
positions: 

Sales Administrative 
Assistant 

A! least (3) ye.Jis.expehenoe in 
executive support cios'tions lo 
support our V c e President' of 
Sa'es and sfaf. This person 
must be set motivated, well 
organised and delal.oriented 
with computer sxj'ls working 
with M'crosoft Works and 
Microsoft Office including 
Excel, Word and.Powerpoinl 
Excellent cuslomer service 
skiiis required. A post sec
ondary education desirable. 

Receptionist 

A minimum of (3) years experi
ence with mu'ti-lme phone 
system. A'so, general office 
duties induoVK) mai and fa«-
simile.responsibilities and data 
entry. 

Mailroom/File Clerk 

This is an entry level postion 
working in our rriaiiroom and 
fJe areas. Responsfcitites will 
include sorting.'defivery of 
incoming and outgoing maD, 
fifing of various matenats for 
offee staff and phone back-up 
support. 

These are Interesting and 
important positions which offer 
a very oorhpeti'Jve salary end 
excellent benefts. Please send 
a complete history and resume 
including salary hlslory/ 
requirements to: 

Arden Companies 
Attn: Kim Rerions 

26899 Northwestern.Hwy. 
Ste 201 

SouthfieW, Ml 48084 

PAINTER/MAINTENANCE 
Sen-motivated person needed to prep 
4 pamt apts m Northv.He. Ugh! main
tenance $7/hr. • benefits to Start. 

248-349-6612 

PAINTERS • 
Come jon our teanV Minimum 5 years 
expenence 40-65+ hrs/wk. Pad 
overt.me Secure Vfth work year-
round Small tods 4 reliab'e transpor
tation a must Great pay for serous 
indvrdjals Mastercraft Coat.ngs, Inc 

(313) 531-5300 

PAINTERS 
EXPERIENCED m custom resder,fial 
repaint Must have vehicle $1510 19 
per hour CaH Scott 

(3,13) 533-7477 

PAINTERS ' LABORERS 
Expenenced Muss be trustworthy S 
reliab'e. Exce'ient pay. Own car 
Drug Iree. - (248) 851-7903 

PAINTERS 
Looking for interior and'or exterior 
Painters. Full or part time, steady 
work, must have expenence. 
Call Mr. Brush Monday 9-1 for mere 
information 248-539-7760 

PAINTERS NEEDED. 
(248) 960-1114 

* PAINTER - 5 years experience.in 
residential 4, commercial lor voca
tional, class instruct-on 
* ELECTRICIAN - Licensed 5 years 
expenence in residential & commer
cial for vocational class instruction 

Scotl Correctional Facility 
(313) 459-7400 " 

EOE 

' PARTS > 
COORDINATOR 

Spare/Repair Parts Coord nator 
needed to k>n our winning learn 
Responstn'tes include shipping 

.4 recerv.ng. heavy cuslomer 
contact, order liking and lot1 ow^ 
up If you are' an energized, 
enthusiastic team player, please 
send your resume to. Parts 
Coordnatdr. PMC Machinery 
Sales. .Inc'. 14600 Keel Si . Ply
mouth, Mi 48170 EEO 

PARTS DEPARTMENT 
Fuatime position ava''abie. We spe
cialize in RV and generator repa'rs 
Windows experience he'pfui. Must 
have vatid'dnver's license • CDL pre
ferred Apply * : Standby Power, 

12130 D'jrie. Redford 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 

Career Opportunity 

Full and part;tme positions 
available tor general he'p. No 
experience necessary. WE 
WILL TRAIN. S O T * over-tma 
and Saturday work Raises 
and promotions based on )ob 
performanoo. Fu5-tme posi
tions. $6 55 lo start. Advance
ment potential. Hearth 4 dental 
benefits available. Casual 
dress code Looking lor 

• Producton Workers 
• Customer Service Reps 

Also wanted • Printers • 
I n s p e c t o r s • N e g a t i v e 
Retouchers 4 • Artels w>th Pro-
LabexpenenCe Pay commen
surate with expenence Apply 
in person at 27451 School
craft. Livonia, Mich No 
resumes please 

PiCture-F'amer - FuliPart-time H>gh -
wages for expenence. but vnJ tra»-i 
the nghl person. Trie Great Frame' 
Up ot Birmingham. (810)540-2555 

PLANT WORKER and Plant Soper-, 
visor for a manufacturing plant, 
Ptease send resume to 14707 Ke*l 
St . P.ymouth, Ml 48170 

PLUMBER 
expenenced lor residential and com
mercial repair work Excellent wages 
and benefits .Cai 248-348-4242 or 
after 5, 248-477-1981 . 

' PLUMBER 
WITH 3 years experience or 

journeyman for new construction 
CaH (313) 522-3310 

PLUMBING SERVICE TECH . 
Needed for v,eS established growing 
company located in Western suburb. 
Great exposure to several different 
aspects ol the plumbing industry. 
Company vehfc'e provided Excei'etjl. 
benefit package including 401 (k) with . 
malch, profit sharing and educational -
reimbursement Appticanl shov!^, 
have Uiree to five years experience in 
resJdential.'convr,ercial 6e^•we. Cora-
petitrve wages to correspond wrih 
experience . Ca l Ray at A J Oar,-
bose Son plumbing 4 Heating Com
pany. (810)477-3626 

POOL ATTENDANT • 
Full-time seasonal for Southfield Ac-r 
complex. Weekends -included. Ca î 
M o n . t h r u F r i , . 9-Spn-t 
810-353-9050 E Q £ 

PART TIME - Moon Bounce rental 
oo. hiring id clean mocn bounces 
Some littmg, 10-15 hrsj'wk , flexti-'e. 
$7/hr to start. 248-349-2447 

PARTY COORDINATOR/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Ftexib'e hourSj and'or week-ends for 
Farmington Hills bowling center. Fun 
atmosphere CaH 248 626-2422 

NOW HIRING-FULL time oil change 
techniolahs, ClU Ken Or Dave al 

(810) 932-0341 

MICHIGAN CHAMBER 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Is looking lor an Executive Director. 
Tra'ning and experience in rurvvng a 
professional classical performing 
organization needed For details Infor
mation, caH (517) 349-7828 

Mortgage ' 

LOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

Urge local lender has openings In 
Wayne. Oakland. Gene sea County 
for top notch producer*. 1-2 yrs. 
Ins'dfl »a'es experlenc* Great oppor
tunity. Salary • commission. Ca l 

Sandy (248) 362-1212 
or fax resume 10: (248) 362-5959 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Trainee Great opportunty fo team 
loan processing Caa 248-203-0101 
or Fax resume lo: 2*8-203 0620 

NOW HIRING 
Make up Artist -• FuS of part tme 
Experience r e a r e d For upsca'e 

spa BiriningharnBioomtield area. 
Pius pari time (f^xfcle hrs) office 
helper with computer knowledge 

(310) 356-5810 . 

OD/1D GRIND HAND 
Willi a minimum of 3 year* experi
ence Wages based on experience & 
shitty. Excerent benefits. Please 
appry In person or tend resume to at 
Venfura Industries, 46301 Port 
Street. -. Plymouth, M l . 48170 

313 459-3900 

PAYROLL 
COORDINATOR 

Troy based company is. seeking a 
payroll Coordinator for Hs corporals 
office. Qua' fed candidate shou'd 
possess payroS experience, Customer 
service and 10 key ability f i e i s a for
ward resume with salary requirements 
to: 

Entcch Personnial Services 
363 W, Big Beaver 

Troy, Ml 48064 
or Fax: (248) 528-6981 

Attn: C o r W e r 

POOL ATTENDANT ;.; 
Ladles Division • Need an ide"»l.' 
person to work three days per Week ' 
put'<s Include - keeping pool and 
locker areas dean Apply in person 
Tuesday/Thurs'day 'Saturday at: 

Frmessium 
HtAttH l*Ai 

30000 telegraph Road 
Cal 12'* Mrie) 

Southfe'd 

PORTER 
Fu» t m e person • needed to ' op 
deaning and groundskceping lor 'a' 
Soulhfield Apartment comple?' 
P^ase call J m Cra'n al: :• , 

(810) 559-2680 

PORTER 
FuH-time Various hotel duties Appfy 
Days Ihn Hotel, 36655 Plyrriovth R d / 
btwn. Levan 4 Newburgh. LtoxVa. 

PORTER 
Must hav« valid1 drivers license Can 

313-538-4998 , . 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
for Murhan Sertices Agency with 76 
employees Bachelor's Degree w,th 
experience In personnel/human 
resources. Send resume to Adminis
trator, l 6 1 1 5 8 o c k R d NorthYiSe,Ml 
48167 cr ca* 313-453-1300 

OFFICE CLEANING -Plymouth 
Tu«s 4 Frt. eves About 3 hrs per 
$60. Experienced 313-541-5727 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Full t m e Experience required. 
Varied hours West Bkwmfeid loca
tion Efros Drugs (810) 626-3400 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN 
TEACHING ASSOCIATE' 
Early Childhood degree or ?A -

certTicarJon is reexjred 
Ca l . Detroit Country Oay School-, 
lower school 10 inQuire. 248-433-1000 

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHERS >-. 
Canton area day care center lookirlxj 
lor Pre school Teachers with al least-
Associates degree In Chtid Car? 
$7-9hour 4 fuif benefits. CaH 10am-
5pm, Mon Fri. 313 4 5 5 7 5 2 » 

PRESSERS, SPOTTERS,-
COUNTER PERSON 

Experienced For Ory C'eanera. Fu5 or 
part-time. Apply within: 31248Warrtn 
Rd in WesKand 313-427-44«? 

PRESS OPERATOR* 
tor Commercial primer in LhrCYfa, 
Experienced with 1 4 2 color due*.; 

tea lor Benefts (313)425-8150 

/ 

http://C0mpe.tit.v9
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8H(*) Classifications 500 to 500 O&E Sunday, July 13, 1997 

PRESS OPERATOR 
- Candjciala. must have at least 3 yrs. 
exp«riene« operating a compression 
Press and Injection rubber machine 
experience with ttuepr >nl read-ng is a 
pKts. Candidate must have a slab's 
work history, very dependable and 
capable ol Mt.ng 100 pounds Send 
resume & Salary requirements or 
apbiy in person at 

Exoctic Rubber & Plastics Corp 
P O Sox 03*5 

34700 Grand Rrver Ave. 
Farmington. Ml 38332 

Attn: HR Depl 

PRESS 
OPERATORS 

$100 STARTING BONUS 
in NorthviUo $6 50 and up per hour 
PLUS BENEFITS Call SYNERGY tor 
detA& bring m ad B10-442-1112 

PRESS UTILITY PERSON 
For metal stamping plant Dutes 
include driving lift truck, stocking 
machinery, scrap removal and gen 
eraldeaning Musi nave good diving 
record. 3 points or less, some pckups' 
and delivery. Medcal benet.ls a profit 
Sharing Hon smoking *nv,ronment 
Apply 8 30am to 3 30pm. Franklm 
Fastener Co , 12701 Beech Day 
Redfbrd 

PRINTING / BINDERY 
We need a person to operate our 
folder or cutter Experience a p!us or 
will train Good salary 4. benef,ts 
package Send resume of apply 

Web Express Pnnf.ng 
4303 Normandy Ct 

Royal Oax. Ml 45073 
Fax l 248549-8209 

PRINTING --WestS'de color printer 
needs expennced operator tor smas 
press with T-head Able to assist ,n 
bindery, Excellent growth potent a 
w l h M l benefits and 401K Ca'l 
313-459-2960 

PROCESS SERVICE 
OFFICERS 

Looking for reipons* :e. energetc 
persons lo serve court documents 
m the metro area and beyond 
Earning potential unlimited' Must 
have clean driving record'reiiab'e 
transportation Training class 
begins 7am Thurs Ca"s accepted 

on Sunday • 313-393-3205 

P R O D U C T C R E W m e m b e r s 
needed (or oown river manufacturer 
f.fust be 18 years ot age or o!der 
Please ca'l (or an interview 

(313) 285-1660 

FARMINGTON HILLS COMPANY 
Meeds . part-true Light Prooudon 
Ht-'p Clean. SJI down work Guaran
teed wage Average $7-$9 hr 
T*a:nng provided to se-'ected 
ajjp'canls On-ste interviews wth 
*jrne<*a[e slart.ng da;es possb'e 
* C a i (810)489-5455 

f PRODUCTION 
-k 

.$ Immed ate openings for Press.' 
j Furnace Operators W e a'e an 
•aufomo'.ve suppler located m 
(Livonia. Mi Eicelteni benefts 
'package if you are hard 
"working dependab'e. mod-
"vated and ava'aWe lo/ any 
'. ahst. send resume !o 

." PRODUCTION 
P O BOX 51218 

' LIVONIA Ml 4S15O-0218 
EOE 

'. PRODUCTION SHOP 
HELP: 

&r)a!l a'umrum fabrication shop 
seeks lull t-me associates Wcu'd i ve 
experience n operatng C M press cut
off s a * and use of- basic hand too's 
Base bfue prrt reading i metric mea
surement exper^nee a p-W Via con
sider an some or sircar eipencr.ee 
We offer oompettNe wage and fu'i 
benefit package to quaked card-
dates 
Reply to 

Production 
• Item Products Inc 

12874 Wes'.mcre St 
• Livonia Ml 48150 

-• or fax t (313) 522-9102 

^_ . 
Production Supervisors 

Recruting for an international food 
services dent >n Romulus Several 
d.red hre pos-tons Degreed S-'or 
expenenced candidates. Must be 
adaptable, a. good communicator, 
computer literate 4 have log-stes or 
matenal handing expenence or 
degree Food services or uaon back
ground a p'us! Starting salary range 
$30,000-535.000 •- ineen-jve program 
1 fuU beneM package UnVnited 
advancement 'potent' ai" 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313467-5450 FAX 313-467-1638 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Growing manufacturer. * looking for a 
2nd sh.ft supers-^or Dvftes include 
supervision of a smalt workforce, 
scheduLng of outgoing loads of mate-
rial. trouble shooing and ma ntenance 
ot equpmertt. 

The idea) candidate w-.l have a strong 
mechanical • apMude and I am.* amy 
with m&ntenance of eqijpmenl; expe
rience in superYisioo, wJtingness: Id 
work 2nd sh.fi, corege degree or tech
nical I ra iwg preferred Please send a 
resume w.th salary, fustory and 
requirements to; 

Production Supervisor 
P O. Box 6407 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
EOE 

'• Production 
Technician 

IMMEDIATE NEED!!!. 

Established Beverage Company 
seeking an individua) with 1 lo 2 
years experience with Were, 
packers, palletizes and othef 
related packing equipment. 
Mechartcai abftty, sVond w36ng-
ness to fearn and a desire to 
s u c c e e d i n a t e a m , 
errvvronment. 

Benefit Package Includes 
• Medicaltteritaf 

Ufa Insurance 
f Profit Sharing.'401K Plan 
• • And more! 

Send letter of introduction atong 
wiih a work history to: -

PRODUCTION TECHNICIAN 
P.O. BOX 700713 

PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170 
ATTN: W . a 

Or FAX to: 313-416-3810 

\ E O E / 

| , ; . PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
.For th« Lorvgacf* House. Must have 
ipompuler skit*, exceiienl people 4 
,ftrrvTiunicat>on skids. Set up classes 
ift special event*. Creative ideas » 
Vpfus. 20 hour* a week. 
i ; j ' (2<8) 477-&404 

li; PROGRAMMER/ 
-¾ ANALYST 

lIF YOU u k « pride (n a Job w e l done, 
j f f d beSeva iri maluVvj •uocess. « • 
/wouM KM Id "speak with you! Metro 
) Detroit baved meal proceisof «e«kj a 
i »el*tarter cofrvTimerJ to ouairN, and 
. (McorAnuaJ prida In defas and aboy-
.facy. You win writa, design, lest, 
rimpletrien* and ma'ntaio apwicationj 
•and uie< sopporr In AS/400 efrrVon-
'roents. 2-5 ytar» In rfasJan and devef-
•opmem of »ysfem$ osTng RPOX00, 
'CC and SDA a most. Pleas* fax yow 
•resume to: V. Chambo at (810) 
[213-1107. 
' Art Eo^al Opportunity Efnpioyef 

< PROJECT MANAOtfR TRAINEE 
' T V $30,000. Compgter Inventory. 
•Salary, expense aoct, travel. C l.Corj) 
^ 2 4 6 - 2 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ Fax 2 4 ^ 2 0 3 ^ 0 4 7 

i -PROOFREADER 
t needed tot busy Famvlngfon meoVaJ 
Hranjcription cornpany. Will be 
' resporvsWe hi quafitY production In 
'high voruma office. CMT. pr»!«rr»<J. 
Jmu»t have 3 yr». extensive MT expert-
eooe In all areas of medical Iranecrfp-

Itiort. Mot l pas* les«. F i * 4 partt im* 
I available, also evened & weekend 
ipoafton*. C a i Chris a t 
\ ' _ . ( 2 4 8 ) 4 2 6 - 2 3 0 0 • . _ 

• -. PROPERTY / CASUALTY 
-. • . UNDERWRITER 

To.fi* a vwy unfejoe managing geo- ; 

. er«J agency position. If you have a 
jfryWrrwm of 3 yr». c4 commercial' 
personal Ajnderwritind experience, 

(p i *«s * m a l ratume to: Oeniae^Mo 
• Henry. Ce>htrtdge underwriter*. P £ -

5110>7 UvonTT Ml 44151-1077. 
ICo / *den«««y i * guaranleed. 

Help Wanted General 

PROPERTY 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Large apartment commuaty in fjooth-
t .e l j is seeking an extremely orga
nized and articulate ind.vidual to 
eolfeel rent Responsbi'.tes include 
da Oy rent ccjl'ecton. legal t kng. proce
dures and cctectons of bad debts 
Competitive * ago. exce'ient benefis 
4 advancement .opportun.ty vcth 
national property management com
pany Send resume lo Frankbn Park 
To*ers 27500 Franklin Road, South-
l.etd. Ml 48034 or 

Fin (248) 356-0601 
Pre-empioyment and drug screening 
requ.red 

PSYCHOLOGY SOCIAL WORK 
Great opportun.ty for students After
noon, midn-ght. weekend sn.Ms aval-
able Farmington 6l0-»78-1956 

PUMP ASSEMBLY HELPER • 
needed No experience requ red 
Must be mecnanca'iy T.ctned 
Romu;us area (313) 941-0193 

PUMP MECHANIC ' Electrical Motor 
exper^nce to be used in the repair of 
submersible pumps Excellent 
wages, med-cal. dental, 40i (k) 
Please forward resume to P O Bo» 
609 M-'ord. Ml 48381 EOE 

PURCHASING AGENT 
A growing Electron's Manu'acturer 
rias an oppcrtun.ty for a purchasing 
a j e n n o i o n our team The successful 
canddate w;H have slrong computer 
s^iis 4 excellent negoratng and com-
mumcations sXnis. background in 
rranu'actunng a p;us We offer a com
petitive sa'ary and bereft package as 
wel as a Cha'eng^ig and rewardng 
e<r,ironment Send resume to CCt 
3S640 H.ils Tech Drive. Farmngton 
Hil ls. Ml 4 8 3 3 1 or Fax to 
810-553-3268 EOE 

PURCHASING/ 
INVENTORY DIRECTOR 

Moss Te'ecomrr.uncat-ons Serv-ces 
a leader m the implementation of 
vo<e an-J high speed data network 
CABLING systems, is seeking an indi
vidual to lo-n our management team 
Tn.j individual must have eiceJent 
organizatonal and communcation 
sk'tis. a d scplined serf-starter, proven 
warehousing andorpurchasingexpe-
rence Knowfedge ol voce, data and 
vndeo networks preferred Col'ege 
degree a p'us. Sa'ary and benefit 
package provded Send resume to 

Operators l/anager 
Moss Telecommunicat-'Ons Servces 

35980 Industrial Rd 
Lr,-onuj. Ml 48150 

EOE 

PURCHASING' 
MATERIAL 

COORDINATOR 
Entry level Purchas-ngK'aterial Coor
dinator needed for Tier 1 suppler 
Response.':t-es include purchase 
order processing, updating trucka.r 
shprnent reports, document control. 
and issuing purchase orders Must 
have Assooate Degree or eq^rva'en! 
work experience, pro'c-ency -n Word 
and Eice: and eicefeni orai written 
com.Tun.caton sk-Ms 

P'ease send resume to 
Box t i 9 3 5 

Obser.er 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 ScnooicraM Rd 

Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

Ouaiity Assurance Manager 
Second tier manufacturer of smal 
stampings seeking individual experi
enced with current automotive quality 
regurements. 5 P C and mterfac-ng 
w-tn staff, customers 4 vendors ISO 
OS 9000 experience a p'us Satan, 
benef ts 4 a west s-de kocat-on. >n a 
non-smoking environment Send 
resume w tfi salary regu:remehts'to 

Box »1910 
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schco^rail Rd. 
L.voo-a, Ml 4S15Q 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
AND TECHNICIAN 

Ma,c company has open.ngs for a 
Oji'-'t Ervg.neer and Oua'ity Tecr-ini-
C'an Desire good con-'m.ur»ca:ons 
skills lo interface w.th cl-enl. Automo
tive e'ectroncs background a plus 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 
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Quality 
Inspector 
A major supplier of mil
iary components has 
an immediate opening 
(or quality inspecior. 

Must have experience 
in bluepn.nl reading, 

basic inspection 
gages, inspection of 

CNC machined parts. 
Some CMM back

ground preferred. Excel
lent' pay - benefits 

Send resume or appfy 
in person: 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Drive 
Ptymouth, Ml 48170 
• 313-453-2300 

EOE M/F/V/D 
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QUALITY TECHNICIAN 
Team player needed with experience 
reading bfue prints, nves, and Sine 
inspections. QS-9OO0 is in our future. 
OpportunAes lor advancement. Cat 

. (313) 531-6863 

r RAW MATERIAL 
HANDLER -

Exce'.'ent opportunity for a higrjy 
molvated individual to work v>-sh a 
growvvg metal stamping limn in 
Wayne County. Successful candi
dates need to possess good hi-io 
skMs, be wen orgarvjed, with 
odod computer skills. Excellent 
benefits. 401K and bonus pro
gram. Appty in person at £ 4 E 
Manufacturing, 300 Industrial 0 r v 

Ptymouth, MICH 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your life. First year income potential 
«i excess of $50,000. Excellent 
training available through new in-
houie training center. Cafl Eric Ftader. 

(313) 261-O700 : 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE TFtAlfJER 
Busy FarmV>gton Hills office seeking 
the right person for an •exce'ieni 
opportun!ty..AJI irtquiries confidential. 
CorripensatJOn package. C a i Larry 
Harwin. 

CENTURY 2 t MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 

(810)851-6700 

REAL STATE APPRAISAL FIRM 
Is looking for expenenced Appraiseri 
in Detrort. Wayne & Oakland, Washt
enaw . Counties. Professional 8 
licensed preferred. Wo are also 
looking lor e\n office support perton. 
The Weal candidale vvt posioss 
good compvter skil!s,.har>c?e oui-
lomer servixie & assist wrih general 
office dulie*. Tra/vsporlation needed 
tor "delivery between officeJ^PIease 

Fax resume in oonfdence to: 
WoVa Smith, at 810-632-2015 

• •RECEPTIONIST** 
foEEDED p»rt t>me for downtown 
Rochetter Heir Salon. 

Please «»: (248) 656-9773 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE CLERICAL 

Novi location manufacturing cry-
porafon I* seeking cancsdaie 
with excef*n« telephone tWfs 
end baste office eJofl* (word pro
cessing, matching ovjcomehu, 
r*ng. e!c). &ynperYia9on com-. 
mensurate with experience and 
market competitive. . * 
ExceAent benefit* IryiuoVo top-
notch B C B S , dehlai, 401 (k), Bfe 
Insurance, hofidays, end vaca
tion. Send resume to: 

Box #2061 
Observer 4 Eocentric-

. Newspaper* • 
3C251 S t f w o W t Rd. 

Uvont*. M l 48150 

Help Wanted General 

RENTAL AGENTS 
Needed lor busy, car 4 truck 
rental agency Learn all 
aspects of bus,ness' Computer 
e«pen«nce a plus. Vehicle 
knowledge he'pful, but not nec
essary Ftourty wage 4 incen
tives available Benefits 
package included 4 401K. 
Appiy ai 

McDonald Rent-A-Car 
17000 Northviile RoJd 

Northvifle, Ml 
Monday thru Friday. 9-5 

REPORTER 

FULL-TIME 
i^orrieTcwn Newspapers reeds a 
general assignment reporter .n our 
Howell office 

Person chosen must possess a Bach
elors aegree or have 1 -3 years enpen-
ence in newspaper reportng Our 
repo.teis gainer n e « , cover meet
ings, write arKles and nead'.nes 
make pincto assignments may take 
pctures and dum.rrry pages when nee 
essary Smoke-tree environment. 
tenet t package . ava,!ab'e after 3 
month p'obaton p-eiiod 

HomeTown Newspapers 
, Personnel OHice 

323 E. Grand River Avenue 
Howes. Ml 4SS43 

No Phone Cars Please 
We are an 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Your career 
is in sight. . 

DO YOU HAVE 
• Enthusasm for prov-dng 

outsfandng customer 
sen, ice' 

• Eice'ent comimuncat-cn 
ski'ts? 

- t Ratal s3'es expenence' 

ARE YOU SEARCHING FOR 
THE COMPANY THAT WILL 
PROVIDE YOU WITH,. 

• Pad Tra^n-ng 
• Competitive Sa'ary 
• Lucrative Commission 
• Medal 4 Dental Insurance 
• Free Vison Plan 
• Opportunty for Advancement 

IF YOU ANSWERED YES 

Your career Is Insight 
with D.O.C Optics 

We have opportunites for 
Assistant Store Manager 

Saes Associates 

Appfy a! any D O C kxaton cai 
810-354-7100 ext 435 lor addi
tional informa.t-on C fax your 
resume to 310-354-3917 

Reta I 

TIRED OF WORKING 
EVENINGS & 

LONG WEEKENDS'' 

Repub'-C Bancorp Mortgage Inc has 
a :err,fic opportunfy tor a se'eel indi
vidual to enter c-̂ r trairvng program 
for 3 caret' as a Mortgage loan 
Processor' 

The .rjea' canddate must possess :ne 
W'cw.ng o-jai---.es 

» detaJ orented and crgarwed 
• en,cy tail paced, everchangng 

team environ^renl 
t strong ccmmunicator) skills 
• custom.er ser-.-ce eipenence 

a pius 
• experer<e w.th compu'ers 

arid er.fi;- working with numbers 

We w 11 g.ve you 

• extensive tra rung 
• compe'.t-.e pay and 

generous benefts 
• even.ngs and weekends oft. 
• a r e * career path w.'lh strong 

growth potential 

Interested7 CaJ today (610] 932-6505 
Fax resume to (810) 932-6513 
or ma'! to 

REPUBLIC 
2fi*JUc&& 

Human Resources.PR 
31155 Northwestern H.ghway 

Farm.njton H.lls. Ml 48334 

EOE 

TtetaJ ^ 
ACCEPTiNG INTERVlEVrS 
FOR RETAIL MANAGER 4 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
m growing established company 
known for qua'.ty coofcng 4 
baking equipment. Managers 
position open in Rochester & 
Assistant Manager in No'n Bene
fts offered 

Call Anna (3131 641-1244 

^. KITCHEN GLAMOR J 

RETAIL BROKERAGE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Do you want to have a base salary 4 
en;oy a greal commissioo ra'e? Do, 
you have a Senes 7 license? Do you 
naye a Life hcense? Do you have 3 
years experience in the brokerage 
field? A-e you a seff-slarter with a 
desire to. earn an above average 
income? Sound exciting? II you are 
interested, please submit your 
resume in confidence to: L. FWenour, 

Human Resource Department, 
C*zehs Bank, 3075 Washtenaw, 
Ypiilant). Mi. 48197 EOE 

/ " | ' - . • . • " » 

'RetaS 

Dogs, cats, birds. t>sh, and 
people. AI PETsMART, you can' 
work with all erf them"and more! Jf 
you are customer service orl-
enled, outgoing and eager 'to 
learn, you wii tove a job with 
us! ' 

Cashiers 
Stockers 
Receivers 

Tropical Fish & 
Bird Specialists 

We have 'rrvmed'ata part-time 
openings with Ml-time potential. 
To Join our wining team, apply in 
person, MorxJay-Fnday from Sam-
6pm at. PETsMART. 17677 Hag-
gerty Rd , Northviile and ask forr 
the Store Director. ' 

We are a/so seeking f rtenxjfy incJi-
vWuais with a passion lor animals 
lo join us in our stale-of-the-art 
grooming facilties throughoul If-ie 
Detroit meiro area • . 

Dog Groomers 
Experienced' 

Wa offer great Potential lor but-
tlanding earning and rapid 
advancement In our high-vofurrie, 
quaJ*y grooming department*. 

Dog Groomers 
Apprenticeship 

Program 
Cam a you leam. No experience 
Is necessary! : 

To team more atrOut these great 
grooming bpportunitie*, p>e*se 
ippfy In perton »nd «sk for the 
Store Director at the PET*MART 
Vocation nearest you. For more 
Information about PETtMAftT, 
YTS3 vn at www petsmartcxxTi on 

the World Wide Web- We test (or 
drug*. EO€. 

PET&Mt. 
Where pete are t&kF 

Help Wanted General 

Reta4 

FIT MODEL 
W.nke'-man's. a speoality retailer, is 
seeking a part-l.ma FIT MODEL at 
our corporate headquarters. Our Fit 
Model wd try on sample ciotrving so 
the (,t and structure of the garmenl 
can be examined The selected candi
date must have our base size mea
surements to ensure proper M of 
sample clotting Tne required mea
surements are 

Sue 10 
Me.ght. 5'5"-57-
Bust 3 6 - V 
Wast 28 - ' i - ' 
Hps 3 3 - V 

We offer competitive pay and a met-
cnand se d-scount If you meet the 
above recjurements. please cai Chns 
a! (313) 451-5228 or-apply in person 
to 

WINKELMAN STORES 
. Human Resources 

4S000 Helm 
Plymouth, Ml 43170 
Fax (313)453-1185 

Equal Opportun.ty Employe' 

Retaii-

Give Your Career 
A Fill-Up 

Pump some exolerrent mto your life 
by jenng Clark, operator of over 830 
gas stat-ons and 'On the Go' cortve-
nence stores Currently, we are 
looking tor a 

STORE MANAGER 
Maintaining good customer and 
employee reiat-ons. you'll be respon-
sb'e lor ensuring store image.stan
dards. cleanl/>ess, and environmental 
compliance Among your responsc-li-
t e-s will be merchandising, slocking of 
products.' displays, operating store 
eou'pmen!. computerized shrfi and 
sa'es' reporting, banking, staffing/' 
scheduVig.- and payroll Qualified can
didates shoukl possess several years 
of reta l managemenl experience, 
preferably in a gasot neJ convenience 
store Excei'enl leadership, tra'^ng 
and s u p e r v i s o r y skills are 
esseot'al 

Give your career a M!-up and enjoy an 
exce'ent compensaton and beneMs 
package Please-*send your resume 
with salary requirements to 

CLARK REFINING 
& MARKETING 

8000 S. Beech Daty Rd. 
Taylor, Ml 48180 

1-800-292-9523. ext. 5590 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

W F/ D, V -

Retail 

*s 

HUDSON'S 
Management 

Join the. Best 
Become Pari of 
Hudson's Team 

If you have the ab.'fy to motivate 
others to acheve excei'ence. and if 
you erjcy being part of a fast-paced. 
fun and frendry settng, then you'll 
love jo.n.nj Hudson's dynam< slore 
managerr-ent team 

JO.n us 10 use your exce'ent leader-
sh p and con-.municat-on skills, as you 
ensure extraordnary guest service 
from our associates This includes 
trar.ng and mot-vating the sa'es 
team, and overseeing the'preparation 
and placement ol merchand-se 

Success demands 2+ years' manage
ment expenence preferably obtaned 
m the reta'I industry You must also 
demonstrate a strong comm tment to 
exceptonal service standards Bache
lor's degree m reta-l or re'ated few 
desred 

It interested, please send resume to: 
Group Human Resources Manager. 
Hudson's, 21500 Northwestern Hwy, 
Southhe ld , M l . 4 8 0 7 5 : FAX 
810-443-4501 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Balloons, Cards 4 Girt Store Chain 
seeks qua'fed. expenenced Retal 
Managers arid Assistant Managers 
for new stores in the South 4 East 
Metro Detroit area Please respond 
to Personnel. 12658 Richfield & . . 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150, 

Retal 

PetSmart, the leader in the pel 
prockicts and services industry, 
seeks management profes
sionals w-.th exceSent people 
ski!s. a passion lor anmals and 
.dedia'.on Id top-notch cus
tomer service 

You will be rewarded with a 
compeLVve salary and ex ce Bent 
benefits package* including 
medicat/ijental/visiori insur
ance, company contriuted 401 

.(k) and Employee Stock Pur
chase Program OpportunTtlc* 
are available throughout the 
Detroit Metro area. 

Assistant 
Store Directors 
Experience managing in a high-
volume {%& mil • ) grocery store, 
retail rfsoount warehouse or-
superstore concept 'mass-
rr*rchand:sing environment. 

Assistant 
Managers 

These entry level pc-srfions get 
you started in our Fast-Track 
Acfrancement Program! Candi
dates with strong customer ser
vice Skins and r e m experience 
ancVor cortege graduates are 
encouraged to apply'. 

To join a company with a strong 
reputation lor success, send 
your resume lo: PETsMART, 
Artn: K. Lance. 17677 Haggerty 
R d , Nonrivitle, Ml 4«tB7.Faji: 
(810) 347-5950. f or Jhore Wor-
rnation about PETsfAART, vial 
o j al: wwwMtsmart.com on 
the World wide.Web. 
We test lor drugs. EO€. 

PETsMART 

ReUH 

Sales/Audit Clerk 
Reiaifer in SouthfiekJ tia» a need for a 
tales audit clerk at H* corporaie 
office. Responsibiiit'es Include'evafu-
a6ng accuracy ft reconcifiaSon of 
store*' papervyork. 10-key by touch 
necessary. Salary cornmensuriie 
with experience. Company often 
comprehensive benefit* package, 
Company b ' an equal opportunity 
employer. Reply to: 27606 North
western H*y., Swle 250. Southfield. 
Ml 48034. Attn: Krista 

J L . RETAIL 
SALES 

China ft Oifia I* accepting 
application*. We ofler $7 an hr. 
lo »f»rt • benefit*, 40IK, med-
Ical'ft bea-utiM merchandise at 
an employee discount. Oppor 
tun«y lot acrrtncemeri Please 
appry m person at: ^ -

Novi: 248-349-8090 
Lrvonia: 313-522-1850 

Dearborn: 313-274-8200 

li Til U • " ! • • • > • • • 

ROOFERS N E E D E 0 • Garden City 
Roofing need* experience* roofer* 
and laborer* warned. Reliable tram-
poration * (coll. 313-513-0099 

ROOFINO H£LPER-MU3T N v e 
transportation. Win train. Ranch 
house*. Work an year. 

Jefl (313) 533-5579 

Help Waited toaefal 

RETAIL TEAM 
MERCHA^DISER 

15-24 HRSAVK -
CantonV/estfand Areas 

$7 25.>lr. + Mileage 

Kaijdieman Comipany. ther nation's 
largest distnbulor pi pre-recorded 
mustc, video, computer sortrrare and 
books, seeks part-time Team Met-
chandser to assist in loci! discount 
stores Working in teams ol 3 mer
chandisers, duties include restocking, 
returns processing, planogram usage 
and lixture.'dispTay maintenance 
Requires high energy, team oriented 
individual with good people skiSs. For 
more mlo ca'l Mon-Fn. 9am lo 5pm: 
(800) 729-3060 EOE 

ROOFERS 
Commercial/Industrial 

Fantastic Growth Opportunities! 
Naton's largest commeroaL'indusinal 
roof.ng comipany. 
Looking to start a career? Foreman 
arid Laborer positions available, expe
rience a plus We offer competitive 
wages, performance incentives, a 
comprehens<v-e insurance package, 
«0!K plan and pad vacation and 
hol.days. 
Transportation and drag testing 
required 
You must be at least, 18 yrs ot 
age 
If you're looking lor a stable, growth-
oriented career, call 313-722-9333 or 
appry m person at Centimark. 33750 
Ford R d . Westland. Ml 48185 

E O E 

ROUTE SALES 
HERE WE. GROW AGAIN 

Local food servce company seeks 
motivated self-starter lor a Route 
Sales position Excellent customer 
relations and dnv.ng record required, 
401K. profit sharing .'benefits 4 more. 
Fax resume to: 248-S24-94+8 or mail 
to. 1340 Wheaton, Troy. Ml. 
48083 

ROUTE SERVICE 
PERSON 

for,textile rental company needed to 
deliver lo accounts in Detrort 4 sur
rounding areas Corrvpetitrve salary 
plus benefits ft training. Can lor an 
appointment Mon-Fn.. 8am-4:30pm. 

1 - 8 0 0 - 6 4 8 - 1 7 5 2 

SALES ASSOCIATE - Applications 
are behg accepted for full'part time 
employment. Should be famliar with 
baby dotNng 4 equ-pment Goof 
sa'-ary 4 discounts For more informa
tion ca'l (246| 365-9393 

SALES BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

$1000-32200 Weekly 
Handle unlimited fund raising-retail 
accounts Exciting home entertain
ment products. Immediate income, 
high re-orders., bonuses. 

Call 818 783-8460 

w 
SchookiraTl Col'ege 
Lrvona, Ml 48152 

" DUPLICATION 
TECHNICIAN 

DOC-U-CENTER 
Oup'caton Technician posrfjon. 25-29 
hours per week pnmanty respons-ble 
for Xerox Ooc-U-Tech operations in 
support of the College's instructional 
duplication services Nine month. mid-
August through mid-May, academe 
year position, reporting lo the Super
visor - Doc-U-Center. The successful 
applicant must be deUil-onented, able 
to work w-.th diverse publics and per
form a variety of tasks concurren'jy 
Position includes early morning 
through mid-day hours 

Interested applicants please call (313) 
462-4405 and leave a message 
including your complete name, 
address and phone number. An appli-
caton will be ma.'ed to you, AppVca-
tons musl be received by no later 
than 5 00 pm on' Friday, July 18. 
1997 

AA^EO 

SCREEN PRINTER 
needed with minimum of 2 years 
expenencei Benefits, CaH Todd 
between 8am-4pm at 

248-669-166) 

SCREEN PRINTERS 

Growing screen prinutX) company 
seeks texWe printers. Ma>mum 1 year 
experience Can (610) 759-0009 

Seamtress for DRAPERY Manufac
turer. Will train. Uvonia Area. Call 
between 9am 4-3pm: 

(31.3) 522-0160 

SECURITY GUARD 
Part-time person needed approxi
mately ?4 hrs. per week. Must be able 
to work weekends. Experience pre-
tened. Piease can Jim Crain: 

(810)'559-2680 

Security Officers 
Shes available in all areas. No experi
ence necessary. Vacation pay, Heath 
insurance. Must have transportation, 
valid 10 4 social security card. No 
w a r r a n t s , Apply M o n - T h u f s . 
AARMCOSECUFUTY. 20770 Green
field, Oak Park, Ml. 2ndbuikfingN. of 
8 Mi. (across from Northland IftaS). 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
• FuU ft Part-Time . , 

positions in Cinton 

$7.50+ 
& Benefits 

No expenenced needed. Paid 
Training EOE 

Appfy on 
Our 24h/. JobUne Nowt 

800-741-3839 

- BURNS SECURITY 

Security 

TOP PAY! 
$10 AN HOUR!! 

NATION WIDE SECURITY NEEDS 
OFFICERS NOW!! No experience, 
we train you. Those w.th clean crim
inal history appty Mon. - F i t , 6am • 
4pm, • •. 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W , Ten Mife Rd, 
Southfieid (248V355-0500 

301 W . MvchJgan Ave. Ste. 300 
Ypsifantr (313)480-112? 

SERVICE ADVISOR/ 
DISPATCHER 

Immediate opening, pay commensu
rate with experience, excellent salary, 
benefit*. 401{k), dental. • - ' • 

A/so needed; 
LIGHT/HEAVY. 
TECHNICIANS 

EAR?* t O $23.00 PER HOUR 
JOIN INDUSTRY LEADERS 

313^591-1234 • TERRY DAVIS 
,- MOTOR CITY FORD TRUCK 

EOE 

SERVICE AGENT 
Oofar Rent A Car System* Ino , is 
seeking hloWy motivated indrvldual 
(s) to prepare vehictej for rem*!. 
Dirtiei IndixJe washing and vacu-
urnina car*, service rluM levels, 
parkino and moving vehicle* both on 
and off premise*, refyefng vehicle* 
antf preparirvg' check In paper*. The 
•uoceisful best matched cancMat** 
(») wW potses* high school cSptoma 
or eourvalent preferred, must have 
acceptable drtvVvg record. Qualified 
candwate* are invited to apply at 
DoHar Rent A Car, 334 Luce* Or, 
D e t r o i t M e t r o A i r p o r t . 

E O E / M T / t W 

SERVICE TECH 
Hoist Mechanic with good mechaniceir-
eiecWcal aptitude for powered 
Scaffo»dV>g Manufacturer 
Excellent working conditions 

and benefit*. 
TO JOIN THE #1 TEAM 

FAX OR SEN0 RESUME TO. 
SPIDER STAGING 

CORP. 
47711 C*pf3«r Street 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

FAX 313-207-8748 EOE 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Oakland County area. Require* good 
people HOfl* and electronic* luwrt-
edge, Training provkJod. Cad to an 
appfcatsorv. 1-800-571-4545 

Help WanteuOneral 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
HERE WE GROW AGAIN 

Troy food service co. *«-ek» Repairi 
Service Tech to work on beverage 
ecjuipment. General plumbing & efec-
trioal experience preferred Good 
driving record required 401 k, prot.l 
sharing, benefit* 4 more. Fax resume 
to 248-524-9448 or maJ to 1340 
Wheaton, troy, Ml 48083 

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR/ 
INSTALLER 

Needed (or service at well estab
lished company, located In Western 
Suburb: Excellent opportunity with 
expanding multi-service company, 
p'us great exposure lo several d.v 
ferenl aspects ot the HVAC industry. 
Opportunity to learn servce & instal
lation ol larger commercial equip
ment. Exceaenl benefit package 
provkfed including 401 (k) w'matcn, 
profit sharing, arid educational reim
bursement App-'icants should have 
at least 5 yrs experience in fabnca
ton and installing commercial sheet 
metal and expenence with Plasma 
cutter. Competitive wages lo corre
spond 'with experience Call Jack at 
(810)477-3626 A J Oanbotse Son 

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING 
Sheldon and M-14 Fu>l time, Mon-
Fri. Sener.ts include vacation, hol
iday, sick, 401K, dental, medical, 
optical. We Average Wting S0# range 
1 oi -125* . Other duties-inventory, 
purchasing $10,00.hr, Applications 
being taken at HCLS, 45150 Polaris 
Court. Plymouth, Ml 48111-6058 
(ask the receptionist at 
(313) 414-3400 for directions), or fax 
resume and letter ot introduction to 
(313) 414-3421. Attn . Sandy, 

'SHIPPING RECEIVING 
Opportunity in last-paced, growth 
oriented automotive stamping 
firm Requires highly motivated 
individuals with expenence in 
shipping, hi ko skills, loading/ 
unloading trucks, and data entry. 
Career opportunity offers lull time 
positions days and afternoons, 
with competitive salary and excel
lent beneM package, plus 40tK 
and bonus program Appry in 
person at. E 4 E Manufacturing. 
300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
WORKING SUPERVISOR 

For a metal stamping plant. Musi be 
a team leader, good driving record 
Packaging small parts. Non-smoking 
environnment Medcal benefits 4 
proM sharing. Apply 6.30 • 3 30pm, 
Franklin Fastener Co . 12701 Beech 
Daly Rd., Redford. Ml. 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Small aluminum fabncaton shop 
seeks fuU time associates. Should 
have packaglrvg & wrapping expen
ence. Experience with metric mea
surement, hi-lo driving and UPS 
computer a plus We offer a competi-
trve wage and full benefit package lo 
qualified candidates 
Repfy 10: 

Shipping S Receiving 
Item Products Inc. 

12874 Westmore St 
Lrvonra. Ml « 1 5 0 

or Fax « (313) 522-9102 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Start Immediately! 

All shifts 
$6 SO to $8 00/Hr. 

Plymouth/Canlon location 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Temp lo h.re opportunity for many 
open-ngs with national trucking com
panies m Plymouth, Dearborn & 
Romulus Excellent start pay plus 
extensive optional overtime on 3 
shifts VaW drivers license. Drug free 
Hi-lo expenence a p'us 
Ca'l Lois today. 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
CLERK 

Hi-Lo license and computer skills 
required Second sh.ft positxyi Oul-
sland.ng work environment, compeli-
live wages, full benefits. 401K, 
quarterly bonus Appry S-S'mai'.'or f ix 
resume' Spring Eivg 4 Mfg., 35300 
G.endale Ave.. Liv-orta, Ml 48150 
Fax: 313-525-0333. Located oH 
Wayne Rd.. N. of Plymouth. S of 
Schoolcraft. W. of Stark, E ol Levan 
E O E i D r u g Screening 

S I O E R S ' R O O F E R S 
needed for large commercial 
projects. Must have own loo's Excel
lent pay. 248-851-0960 

SI0ING ROOFING, CARPENTRY 
Experienced or will tram 

Steady work 
(810) 471-4165 

SINGERS • RAPPERS . 
ENTERTAINERS 

Looking for an opportunity? We could 
be looking for you (313) 965-5759 

SKILLED TRA0ES 
TRAINEES 

Machine Assembfy, Electrical. Flu-d 
Power. Classroom and hands-on pad 
training. Company has 30' years in 
machine tool controls business. 
Excellent wages 4 fringe benefits. 

(313). 584-4196" 

SOFTWARE TESTER 
Multi-national software publisher 
seeks applicants for full-time employ
ment. In depth kne^edge of Win
dows rurvctionafity and proficiency in a 
variety ol application software to 
achieve success al this level. Com
petitive pay with career growth 
options. Call Nolan: 646-7661 
or Fax: 645-0704 • 

Advantage Staffing 

* * SPORTS CARO SHOP * * 
HELP W A N T E D . Managemenl 
potential. Flexible hours. Salary 
negotiable. ' (248) 473-5571 

SPORTS ENTERTA!NVEf<T 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT/ 

JUNIOR 
Sports Entertainment company in 
troy. Report to Sr. Exeoutrve Assis
tant to PresidenL Requires strong 
cximrrHjhication skills. Experience in 
Microsoft Office. FuS benefits, 401 (k>, 
competitive salary. 

CaJt (248) 364-8800 Ext. 223 

SPRINKLER -TECHNICIAN 
Top pay wtoenefils for experience 

m installation. 4 service. • 
Call (313) 425-5554 

STAFFING EXPERIENCE or Cus
tomer Service Background lor Tem
porary Help Firm. It you enjoy people 
and the chance lo Team a grow.ng 
industry, call or tax: 
(248)737-5860 Fax: (248)737-5888 

STEEL-DETAILER 
Miscellaneous- * structural steel 
de f te r . Minimum 3 year* experi
ence. CAD experience a pki*. Top 
wages & benefit*. Send resume to: 

. Aristeo Construction Company 
12811 Farmington Rd. • 

Uvonia, Mi. 48150-
Attn. Human Resource* 

.' • - STOCK PERSON 
g ^ 0 Fufl or pari time (or lighting 
^ ^ showroom. Good beneM* 

4 pay. Appry In person: 
Brose Electrical. 37400 W. 7 Mile 

and Newburgh, Uvonia 

STOCK WORKERS 
•»240AVKLY' 

Cleart; reun, Westland a r e a / 
Apply 9am-11am & 1-3pm 

34771 Ford R d E, of Wayne 
Interim Ptr&onnel. 

STUDENT 
for landscaping work and odd |ob*. 
Appro*., 20-25 hrs/wk. farmington 
HJi-'s area. Please cat weekday*: Can 
830-4pm: 313-842-1060, ext; 202 

Summer Heto Painting • $8 00 per 
hour. River Send Apartment*. Main
tenance Of f * * . 30500 W. Warren, 
between MidcJebeiVMerriman. Appry 
In perton Mon , Jury 14 A Tues , Jvrfy 
15, 7:45 am. , (313) 421-4977 

SUPERINTENDENT 
WANTED 

Needed lor Commercial General Cory 
tractor, Fufl-b'me. Must have refcaUa 
^Asportation. Good wage* and ben-
eft*. Send resume arvd raftrencet lo: 
Pemorvnel Ofector, 31700M"iddiebeil 
Rd, Sle. 165, Farrntnglon M«*, Ml. 
48334 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Predion gage grVvSifig. Top wag**, 
fuU benefit*. Great work envtronmeni. 
WA consider upgrader. May* Gage 
Co., Farmlngtofi my (248) 471-0820 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Some experience preferred, 
benefit*. Lrvonia area. 

(313) 625-9305 

Good 

GROUP LEADER, 
TAX DEPARTMENT 

Standard Federal Bank has an Imme
diate opening lor a Group Leader in 
the Tax department located in 
Troy 

Group leader wouk} assist in the daily 
operation ol the Real Estate Section, 
including new mortgage loan verifica
tion, ordering and paying ol tax wis 
Morviors Tax Clerks lo maintain 
proper priorities and work Bow. Posi-
Lon tecjuires experience in lending 
and'or loan servicing. weB developed 
verbal and written comn-iunica'Jon 
ski.ls. and strong mathematical! 
analytical and organization skills. 
Mor tgage closing exper ience 
he'pful 

Vie are prepared to offer a competi
me salary and attractive beneM* 
package. Qualified applicants please 
send resume to: 

Standard 
Federal 

Savings/Financial Services 
Human Resources Department 

2600 West Big Beaver Rd 
Troy. Ml 48084 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M'F/DAf 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
HAWTHORN CENTER 

Contractual Special Education substi
tute teachers needed lor state psychi
atric hospital lor ehWren and 
adolescents. Minimally. • applicants 
MUST have a va!«d Michigan leaching 
cerbf«ate. It is preferred that appli
cants additorialry nave tun or tempo
rary special education endorsement 
lor teaching the emotionally impaired: 
however, those with any special edu
cation endorsement are preferred 
over applicants with only the Michigan 
teaching certificate. Salary $75/day. 
Interested candidates should ca'l 
Ha«thom Center at: 

248-349-3000, Ext 506. 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
Lrvonia chid development center 
needs Afternoon Assistant Teachers 
Must have C0A. Associates or Bach
elors. Excellent pay and benefits 
Send resurfte lo: 38945 Ann Arbor 
Road, Lrvoma, Ml 48150 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Needed lor accredited chiVjcare 
center in Birmingham. Full-time 
(benefits), part-lime (AM 4 PM) and 
substitute postions Expenence nec
essary. (810) 644-6154 

TEACHER PRE-SCHOOL wanted 
lor local cooperative pre-school, 
weekday mornings, college degree 
preferred, equivalent expenence con
sidered, resume 4 salary require
ments to: 3075 Patch Or. Bloomf.eld 
Hilts. Ml 48304 

TEACHERS/COUNSLOR 
Certified Secondary Positions 

• Part-time Spanish (2 classes) 
» Fun-time Counselor 

GermaiVLanguage Arts'Yr Book 
Send resume ASAP tg- Personnel 
Dept. Alex M Ga.ewski. Principal. 
Bishop Foley Catholic H,gh School. 
32000 Campbell Rd. Mad-son Hts . 
Ml 48071 ( -

TEACHER 
<s-4 SEARCH 

(1997-1998 School Year! 
Pre-SohootVoAer Elementary Educa
tors needed for day school with loca
tions in Southfieid, W. 8loomfie!d & 
Farmington Certfcaborv'crea'jvity a 
plus Send resumes lo: 4150 MidcHe-
beil Rd . W Bicomfieid, Ml. 48323 ot 

Fax. (810) 357-3626 

TEACHERS 
Elementary PM Sessions Please cas 
9am-2pm. Mon-Thurs 248-557-9380 
or fax resume 'to: 248-557-6838 

TEACHERS NEEDED 
in Science. Theology, French/ 
Spanish. English, .Accounting and 
Computer (applications, program
ming, internet). For Private CoHege 
Prep High School. Certification 
recjuired. Send resumeAeferences lo: 

Box »2017 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

TEACHERS 
THAI, CHINESE. KOREAN, 

JAPANESE 
Teach your native language the Ber
lin way. AH you need is a college 
education and a willingness to learn. 
Part-time, Flexible hours W B will 
train you Send your resume to: 

Bertiiz Languaoe Center 
. 30700 Telegraph Rd.. Ste. 1660 

B«igham Farms, Mi. 48025 
or Fax lo: 248-642-9341 

Bertu is ah equal 
opportunity employer 

TECH1CAL ILLUSTRATOR 
FREELANCE 

A National automotive information 

Crovider is seeking several Free-
ance artists. Ideal candidates must 

have automor>^ .knowledge, acuity to 
lay out exploded views ol automotive 
pans, cutting/pasting and inking 4 
tracing ol automotive parts. Up to 40 
hours weekly. Send resume and 
wage recruirements to: 

Motor Information Systems 
56O0 Crooks Rd. Suite 200 
Troy Ml 48098 or Fax to: 

248-828-3508 
Attn: Human Resources. 

TECHNICIANS & 
MACHINISTS 

SEVERAL OPENINGS!!! 
• CMM Operalor 
• Electro-Mechanica) Technician .. 
• Metallurgical Technician* , 
t Computer Technicians 
• Data Communications 

Techrtdan* . 
• Dynamometer Technician* 
• Tootmaker/lnjection Molding 
• Electronic/Electrical Technicians 
• Mechanic* 
•.WelcKngiflobotSes Technicians 
Immediate Lortg-terrn contract aiyj 
contract lo go direct opportunities. 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING -
CONSULTANTS 

391 A'rport Industrial Or. 
Ypsitantj. Ml 48198 

313-485-3900, 1-800-999-7910 
FAX: 313-485-4219 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
SE Michigan based company ha* 
I m m e d i a t e o p e n i n g * for the 
following: 

t Telecom Service Manager 
Duties include svpervtsion of 
service departrnenL hands-on 
knowledge of telephone systems 
reo,u-'red. Rate of pay $21-(32 
per hr. clependirtg on, 
rxrasfication* and experience. 
FierveMs/company car. 

• Experienced Telephone 
Technician* (2) 

Fof service work,: move* and 
change*. Rale of pay $14-120 
per hr. Ber>«rifACornpany van. 

• Entry Level Technician* (4) 
No experience necessary. Rale 
of pay $7-$9 per hour 
depending on oxjalficaodns: • 
Tra.Wng provided. 

Contact WSC at: (248) 4 4 2 - 2 # 0 
FAXfmaH resume:; (248) 442-8523 

WSC 
20780 Orchard take Rd. . 

Farrnington H * * Ml 48338 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
CABLING 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A 
FEW EXCELLENT PEOPIEI 

You may be In ooi field. Maybe not. 
You aretooking lor a chance lo lea/n. 
grow end advance with a superb 
group of professional*. Entry level 
»nd expenenced tech* are needed. 
Competitive wage*, bene ft* and pro
motion* are offered. Send resume lo 
w f * out application* at: 

Mo*» Taleeommurvicatlon* Service* 
. 35980 Industrial Rd 

Lrvonia. Ml 48150 
EOE 

lor 
TELEMARKETER 

mortgage loan company. . 
248-203^101 and ask tor Steve 

Can 

TELEMARKETER • part-rime. SO hm. 
morning*. Base aalary • cc/rvmUsioa 
Phono 248-932-1155 

Telemarketers/ 
Street Canvassers -

Part/fuH time, hourly 4 commission. 
Krofl Wmdow Co! 313-422-4842 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
TELEMARKETERS 

for fast growing Mortgage Company 
S9.Hr. lo start plus. exceBent commis
sions. Year-round employment. Bkie 
Cross 4 401 (k) htust have telemar
keting experience, MaJ or (ax resume 
to. Remington Mortgage 28200 Fran-
kliti. Southfieid, M) 48034 

FAX 248-799-5111 

TELEMARKETERS 
Fufl 4 part-lime. Flexible day/evening 
hours Start $8 an hour. No sales, 
leads ortfy. Experience preferred W 
Bloomfield. Call Eva- 810-737-4600 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportunity. Competitive salary plus a 
4Q1K plan, profit sharing 4 fuU med
ical, dental, optical insurance. Apply: 
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmington 
H-.ils or call for an appointment, 
810-4890000, ext 202 

TELLER & 
ACCOUNTING 

CLERK 
Financial Institution experience 
required Full time positions 
arilable. Excellent salary starting 
al $8 oavir. with potential lp earn 
up 10 $11.61/Vlr. in 36 months. 
Benefits and opportunity lor 
growth. 

Call Sandy al 313-522-3700. Ext 
2 4 8 or fax resume to: 

. 313-522-8296 A 

TELLER 
Part-time. Credit union 4 PC expen
ence preferred. Resume/salary his
tory. Personnel. 269 Oak Wyandotte. 
Ml 48192 

TELLERS NEEDED 
PART-TIM EAVEEKENDS 

$8 AN HOUR 
Customer service: or cash handling 

experience a must. 
CaS for more information 

313-464-0196 
ENTECH PERSONNEL 

TEMPORARY 
EMPLOYMENT 

FOR HARD WORKERS 
$13 PER HOUR 

The work is led.ous. critical and chal-
lengng Work takes place in a mail-
house c* a^ bindery. 
Must pay careful attention to detail, 
speofeaSy numbers and printing 
quality. Previous proofreading and'or 
collating expenence helpful 
Musi be able to work 30-40 hours pet 
week, 7am lo 4pm, Mon-Fn , from 
end of August through October. 
Fax your name, address and a brief 
paragraph about yourself to 

FAX: 313-459-4032. 
MUST RESPOND BY JULY 16 

TILE PERSON 
Ceram.ics.'vinyl, install 4. repair tor 
Southheld property management 
company. Fufl-tme. benefits. Call 
M o n i h r u F r i . 9 - 5 p m 
810-356-1030 E O E . 

TIRED OF THE KILLER 
MALL HOURS! 

Earn $250 per week working Sam • 
1pm or 5pm - 9pm in our comfort
able and professional offee This is 
a permanent position thai can lead 
to a promotion and a career with a 
future. No expenence needed, just 
a friencBy personalty and greal work 
h a M s . For a confidential interview 
can: 

810-358-1111 
EOE 

TOW TRUCK. 
DRIVERS 

Wrecker drivers needed for busy 
tow.ng company FuU time posAon 
wth 40i(k), .med«al. dental benefits 
available. 

We can offer a 20% higher 
hourly wage than you're getting 
now. Bring in your W-2. 

Westland Car Care Towing 
6375 Mix Road 

Westland, M. 48185 
(313) 722-7100 

TRAILER HITCH 4 trailer repair tech
nician, full time. 8211 South Lyon 
Motors. (248)437-11.77 

TRAINEE NEEDED 
Good opportunity with progressive 

company , 
Immediate opening for heat treating 
equipment operator trainee, Futl-time 
position, competitive wages, with 
excellent benefits. Must. be high 
school graduate, willing to work over
time and.afternoons, rl necessary. 
Please send letter and'or resume 
with qualifications t i led to: 

Sox »2060 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

EOE Employer 

C TRAINING "^ 
ASSISTANT 

I Blue Care Network, a suburban i 
HMO, is seelorig-e. Training Assis- * 

I tanl.Responsibilities wiH.indude I 
J maintaining training data base lo J 
I produce training reports, calen- | 

I dars and provide statistical • 
analysis. I 

J Requirement* include, a bache-
| lor"* degree with ah emphasis in 

1 hurrah resources development, 
business administration, /eornmu-

• nications, .education, or other: 
J related discipline. One year. 
| retaied experience In conducting 

( training prof /am* and developing 
support Axumensaton for training 

I programs includng analysis of 
d a t a - One year p i human 

I resource* experience within an I 
I HR departrnenL j 

I Must have a knowledge of instruc-1 
tional design, documents lion and • 

I material development, as welt a* 1 
I aVrorkingkv>c^<edgec4cxxTvputer- J 
I i jed data base*, PC word pro- I 

t ceas ing and i p r e a d s h e e t i 
programs such a * Lotus 1.2 3 or I 

I Excel. Must poises* excellent I 
I oral and written sloTis, Group facS- J 
| itation skill* preferred. | 

I W e provide an excellent salary • 
I and benefits. For consideration, I 
! please send your resume and \ 
| salary hislory in confidence to: | 

I Ait/v Human Resource* • TA I 
I 25925 Telegraph Road I 
I ., P.O. Box 5043 

I SoythneW. *M 48066-5043 | 

^ n Equal Opportunity Employ»r i 

TransNation Title 
Insurance Company is seekjng: 

Closers/Processors' 
and Receptionist 

Knowledge of real estate industry 
essential. Benefit* and. 40t(k). , 

Send resume to: nerve White 
TrartsNabdn Title Insurance 

33027 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia, Mi 48lf0 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 

CHAUFFEURS 
NEEDED 

Metro car*,- Melro Detroifa prernler 
around trarvsporlatKXi company, ha* 
Immediate opening for luxury tedan 
ohaufleur*. Excellent Income potential 
with the possibility of earning up to 
SI t.5oAvr pfu* M benefit*. QuakPed 
candidate* must posse** a valid 
Slate of Michigan chauffeur license 
and * clean driving record. Clean-cut, 
courieou* IncWtduat* with' a jxof**-
sidnai attitude who are interested in a 
challenging cficvorturVty witKn a fajt 
paced orgamjabbn pfease appfy In 
perton. To: 

Trie Metro Group/. • 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport 

Ask lor. M*. Jacob* 
•10701 Mddiebett 

Romulu*, Ml 48174 . 

EOE 

tREE CLIMBER 
Must be aWe lo run'erew. Top doflir 
(of righl penwi Must be hard worker! 
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT! 

(248) 357-3477 

f- DESKTOP 
PUBLISHING 

Full lime position lor appLcani 
with graphic design skiKs, good 
working knowledge of Corel Draw 
7, Pagemaker, varied fonts, d * 
art, scanning 

We wart someone with talent to 
design brochures, card maters. 
advertising, faxes, etc. and know* 
cornrriunication by mode, lax and 
FTP. 
Sa la ry n e g o t i a b l e . Good 
beneM* 
Send resume including educaton. 
experience, past salary history 
and current expectations la: 

MSP 
Depl 4024 

30600 Telegraph 
Suite 1131 

Bngham Farms. Mr 
W 48025-4531 J 

TRAVEL AGENTS & 
COURIER 

Total Travel Management, one of the 
naton'* leading travel management 
companies, is seeking full-time corpo
rate agenls and a part-lms driver lor 
our Pontiac oflice. Orvy experienced 
agents Seeking a fast paced and pro-
iessjonal career position need appty 
Applicants must have 2 years reser
vation experience wth an agency or 
a,rlne and pe comrn-tied lo excellent 
customer servioe We offer a compe ti-
tAe salary with one of the best beneM 
packages in the industry including 
medcal, dental, and 401k. P.ease 
mail or fax a current resume to 

Rhonda Duke 
Total Travel Management 

6500 Eas1 ,12 Mile 
Warren, Ml 48090 
Fax 810-578-0995 

TREE WORKER'CLIMBER Will 
train or experienced 
Good pay 4 benefits 

(810) 477-8733 

* MECHANIC ^PAINTER'* 
For trucks 4 ecjupmenl Some 
mechanical experience preferred, w-Jl 
train right person (313) 459-3053 

TRUCK DRIVER 
CDL Class 8 license, good driving 
record we win check. Excellent 
wages 4 benefits apply Lasalle. 
5002 Dewifl. Canton, or Ca!l 

(313) 394-0650 Ext 117 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Flexible Part-time hrs COL Class A 
required Good dnv,ng record Caa 
Gordon (313) 459-3053 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Good benefits Good pay. 

Dearborn area (313) 931-4400 

TRUCK DRIVERS - Experience 
helpful. $8-$9.hr. Appry in person 
Nobles Landscape Suppfy. 29450 Y/ 
8 M i l e R d . . 1 blk. W ol 
MckSebeft 810-474-4922 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
FuU time experience necessary Ben
efits 401K. (248) 624-9800 

TRUCK DRIVERS with experience 
needed Start part time, some over
night work recjuired $250 • per ink 
CaX dispatch 9-3pm 313-422-7265 

TYPESETTER/ 
PRE-PRESS DESIGNER 

Commercial print shop looking for • 
typeseBer/designer. Minimum one 
year experience in Mac based Page
Maker, Ouark XPress. Illustrator and 
Photoshop recjuired Good math 4 
proofing skfls'necessary Compettve 
pay Send resume to 

Human Ftesources'SRB 
- P O Box 5040 

Southfieid, Mi 48086-5040 

UTILITY/LABORER 
Small Tools Operator 

Experience required 
Good pay 4 benefits 

Ask for Don (313) 273-9369 

VETERINARIAN TECH In Farm
ington H.lts Must be experienced, 
enthusiastic, motivated, and ctenl 
orientated. It you possess these qual
ities Call Colleen (248) 626-1654 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Semi 
Truck Driver. Cope'and Paving 

(248)478-8240 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND, SHIFT-

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT • 
tuft al least 50 lbs., work-in variable 
temperatures depending on season; 
good math and reading skills -
required. Starting ime 4 PM Startirv) 
pay $9.00Vhour minimum depending 
on experience: pre-employment drug 
test Send letter of interest lo: Art 
Human ResourcesAVhse. 2333$ 
Commerce Dr., Farmington H.fls. ML 
48335-2764. EOE 

ARE YOU READY?!! . 
Warehouse Positions ' 

for indivldiual* 'With experience and 
desire to work in a high-energy envi
ronment. Opportunity (or advance,-
ment. Full benefit package. Apply io 
person: Virginia Ti'e Co., 24404 
indoplex Circle, FarmSngton Hills. 

.WAREHOUSE CLEAN UP; $6 50. 
Staffing Services of Michigan, LTO. 

(313) 542-0500 

Warehouse/General Help 
Experienced Picker Packer. Depend
able, accurate, attention to details, 
hard-working, good teatfng 4 writing 
skills. Resume to: Jobar, inc., P.O. 
Box 2587, SouthHeld, Ml 48037 

WAREHOUSE HELP WANTED 
FuH'part time positions, starting at 

S7.257hr. Erb Lumber, Lrvoma-
Can: (313) 261-5120, extr 200 

WAREHOUSE 
HI-LO DRIVER 

Recent growth has created a 
need In our Romulus, Taylor, or 
Westland warehouse laalites for 
a N-to. driver 

WE OFFER: 

• Stability 
• Full benefit package and 

competitive wage* 
• Numerous shift operation 
t C lew. Environment 
• Opportunity for Advancement 

Must have.GEO or Diploma and 
good math skills. Apply today: 

1351 Hix 
(S. of Ford) 

WestJahd, Ml 48185 
EOE 

WAREHOUSE - Industrial distributor 
looking for energetic individuals for 
W a r e h o u s e . Hydrau l i c h o s e ' 
assembly experience a plus. Good 
benefit*. 401k and opportunity for 
growth. Apply in person to: .23717 
Research Dr., Farmington H;!i* 
248-477-5757 

WAREHOUSE 
Livonia Steel distributor Is looking fey 
people with jawing, shearing, and 
overhead crane experience. Starting 
wage J12.51 per hr. ExceBent fringe 
benefit package, Appty in person at 
Conlractor 'a. Steel C o , 36555 
Amrheln (near Prymouth 4 Levan), 
Uvbrta, Mich. 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER/ 
TECHNICIAN 

Immediate opening for self- motivated 
person In a last paced industry. 

Lifting required. Flexible hour*. 
Cell: (313) 513-4000 - -

Warehouse 
Opportunities , 

Shipping rJVjpartment: Foamer 4 
Puller*. Receiving Decarlmenl: 
ReceMng & Truck Driver. Start al $7 
an hr. • , W * offer beneM*- 401k, 
med ia l & more. Appty In perton at: 
22790 He*lip f>„ off of 9 Mife 
between Novi & Meadowbrook Rd* 

. (248) 348-7050 

WAREHOUSE/ 
PARTS CLERK 

E*taoli»hed , pfuMbing. heating & 
cooling company *eeka flexibleVioi-
vtdu»!» to a** W In warehom* opera-
tjoh*. Must have a good drMng 
record end an excellent work ttNe, 
W* offer good pay and benefit* and 
an *xcener>t opportunity for career 
development. Pteaw appfy In per»«i 
hi send resume » BE^STRCirs, 
30833 SchocJcrtlt. . trvOfYla. Ml. 
48160. (between Widdiebelt 4 
Merrtman. • 

WAREHOUSE & Prockjcbdn depart-' 
rneni* need picker*, packer*, fgN 
a**embry & screen printer*. 8700 
CapHai, Oak Park. (248) 641-7546 

http://eipencr.ee
http://sh.fi
http://To.fi*
http://bluepn.nl
http://o-jai---.es
http://er.fi
http://wwwMtsmart.com
http://00.hr
http://S9.Hr
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Help Wanted General 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Southfield manufacturer seeding 
ambitious-and. reliable warehouse 
person with COL Primary respon
sibly is sh'pping 4 warehousing with 
the abiTlty to drive i n 18. Wheeler. 
Work (Of a stable company With good 
annual income Benefits indOd-ng 
health, dental, penskyi program. Call 
Larry: (246) 3521566 

WAREHOUSE SHIPPING 4 
RECEIVING O.ERXS 

Fuiypartl'ex time. 
Call (248) 545-253? 

f WAREHOUSE > 

Shipping & Receiving 
For warehouse faajty in West-

land Full time. Ca'l Cnns at 
(313) 641-1244 between 8 AM 

i 5 P M o r apply in person 
between 12 PM 4 3 PM at 

Kitchen Glamor 
. 3 9 0 4 9 Webb Court, Westland . 

,-—, WAREHOUSE 
( C START Immediately1 

I * * * * Alt shifts * $6 50 ,Mr 
Pry mouth Canton location 

ARBOR TEMPS 459 116« 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

Afternoon sh.ft warehouse supervisor 
wanted Respons ble lor supt-rviSiprV 
training of personnel, assists in ovEr-
see-ng da.ly operations, computer 
transactions, safety, and " house
keeping Monitors shipping, receding, 
warehousing and inventory control 
3-5 years supervisory experience and 
warehousing 4 traffeking ejperience 
a musi Please send' resume 'arid 
sa'ary r..s!bry to. 

Box »2004 
Doserver i Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia Ml 48150 

• WAREHOUSE 1. UTILITY 
• FuTJrr.e entry level positon Must 

have, valid driver's I cense with COL 
Hi Lo expenence preferred Apply at 

Standby Power. 
12130 Dx>e, Rc-dlord 

VVXft£HC<JSE 

WAREHOUSE / 
Ht-LO 

National company seeks 
40» peep's for new; ware

house operation. Previous warehouse 
or hi-to experience fie'iptul but not nec
essary. Up 10 58 00 an hour ALL 
SHIFTS AVAILABLE Call loday 
313-438-1535 

WELDER-SHEET METAL 
Custom steel labncat>ng company 
special^ing in electrical closures has 
immediate open.ngs lor exper.enced 
MlG Welders Musi bo able to read 
blueprints Full-time position with 
overtms and benel.ts. pension plan & 
401K plan available Apply in person 

WELK-KO Fabricators, Ire 
11885 Mayfietd. Livonia 

Or ca'l' 313-425-7143 

WELDERS HELPER - must /.ant 10 
learn weldng 4 ftt.ng. Good math 
sVjil-s reo^u'ed RormAjs area 

(313) 941-0193 ' 

WELDERS 
WIG or TIG 

Si00 Starting Bonus In Detroit and 
Down River S7 50 and up P H Ca'l 
S Y N E R G Y l o r d e t a i l s 
810442-1112 

WELDERS 
Wai'ed Lake Several opemngs • 
1st shit Must have sia n'ess steel 

experience S' 1 •.T'.r. 

Express Services 
248-474-5000 

• WIRE EDM 
OPERATORS 

We are an e«pandng tool co and 
have • requremeots for experienced 
W j e EDM Operalofs. w-.ih 6 yrs min
imum ex'penerice- Staring wages 
SI2 50 to $18 50 pet hr Modern a.'r 
condtociod tac^ ty with great benefits, 
-ots of over-time, and opportuntes lor 
advancement Get a job with a future1 

Call. Fax or Vis* 

Moel'er Mfg Company -
. 43933 Plymouth 03ks Blvd 

Plymouth. Ml 48170-2584 
Tel r (313) 416-0000 
Fa* # (313) 416-2200 

WOULD YOU LIKE. TO 
GET YOUR FOOT IN 

THE DOOR WITH THE 
AUTOMOTIVE 
INDUSTRY? 

We have wprd processing and 
light industrial positions ava lable 
for long-term Serious appicants 
only. Ca'i no-* tor an appointment 

Adecccr 
I M ' t C ' N I k l » 1 0 * 1 1 

(248) 
(313) 

442-7800 
525-0330 

EOE' ' Never a f e e 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
HAVE A STEADY JOB 

AND MAKE GOOD 
MONEY AT THE SAME 

TIME!'! 
Mu'i.p'e openings for e-age-r individ
uals with reliable transportation and 
recent wprk history, Many temp and 
perm opportuntes 
Warehouse Maintenance 
•Assembly Shipping & Receiving 
t>ie Setters Wiring 
Bluepnnt Readers Ouaity Control 
, CASH AND REFERRAL 
J BONUSES . 
, Call today-Immediate Openings'! 

313-266-8600 
810-352-1300 

UVONIA 
SOUTHFIELO 
^TAYLOR 
{WJBURN HILLS 

. 1 • 
I 
i 
• 

313-284-07?7 
810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
i • •'• ; • . 

', P E B S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

. WRECKER DRIVER 
<or truck salvage operation. Capab'e 
*of hau'ing' trucks 4 equpment us'ng 
landCs 4 lowboys Days. Monday-
Friday, excellent pay. Cat Jack or 

.Jake at 313-722-3800 

' SPONSORSHIP 
RESEARCH WRITER 

Responsible (or analysis o! corporaie 
sponsorship exposure from sports 
iefevision broadcasts. Duties include 
extensive writ'ng and proofreading, 
degree in journalism, encash'' of 

metaled field required Mac experience 
'preferred. .StartVig salary of $18,000 
wbenefits package. Send resume 
and writing samr/es to:. 

Joyce Jul-us 4 Associales 
Attn: Managing Editor 

3785 Varsfy Dr. 
U Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

XXX 

YARD PERSON 
Mature, responses individual needed 
to do various.yard duties tor mobi'-o 

-honie ia'es ofr^o 
Ca^: (810) 349-2500 

SlOOO's POSSiOLE 
READINQ BOOKS 

•Part rime, at norno. F o H i s t r m cal 
Ion tree: T-800-218-9000, E>1 R-3673 

' $1000 + WEEKLY 
-. Summer Work, Inslalers/Servkre. 

PaVJ tra-'rtng Appry at: 
Rainbow Poof», 1974 C. Watt'e* 

-(17 Mile), W, 0» John R, Troy, Mr 

3 OPENING for persons w-.th both 
jervica & installation experienco. 3 to 
6 yrs experience needed. ShctH 

"meral very heipfut Excefent pay. 
(313) 537-2167 

| T ) J Help Wanted-
Office Clerical. 

ACCCWNTiNO 

•

ACCOUNTING 
, CLERK 

W«t«r lo t r i Hea l ing & 
. Coonng company seeks 

(Accouhting clerk: Up to i l O S O t r . 
X » « TODAY 248649O909 or F«< 
reium« lo 248 649-1888 

Help Wanted* 
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTING 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Wea established management ooo-
iu!ii-ig Jirm In fJortttloam. Birmingham. 
seeks a qualified person with out
standing interpersonal, wmmonlca.-
tion and organizational (ki l ls. 
Experience with WJnddxvs 95 environ
ment, MS.Otnce and accountirig soft-
»are desired FuH-tin-ie or panT-brne. 
Mon thru Fri. Competitive oornpensa-
bon package, pajd indoor pa/King. 
Please lax resume and salary histon/ 
to: Account ing Admlnls l ra lor 

248-540-2944 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

We are looking (or someone with 
s'jong math ski!!s. data entry or to 
key experience with a triendJy person
alty to assist in daity'accounting func
tions. Competitive pay 4 exceKent 
benefits package. Send resume with 
salary requirements to-

PO Box 9069, Farmmgton H.lls. 
Ml 48333. Attn- ConuoCer. 

ACCOUNTING 

BOOKKEEPER 
GranCare, one of the nabon's lead.ng 
provrders of long-term care, subacute 
and rehab services, seeks a Book
keeper lo maintain financial reco<ds. 
Responsibilities w.il include main
taining accounts receivable as well as 
preparing checks and deposit sl.ps. 
Requires a HS, dpioma (business 
school preferred) and 3+ years ot 
bookkeeping experience in a hearth-
care environment You must have a 
knowledge of Med care and Medcaid 
bvi'.ng in addtjon to strong math and 
computer skills 

We otter excel'ent salary and compet
itive benefits. Please. senoYIajr. your 
resume lo. GranCare. Attn. Kim Pen-
nock. 38935 Ann Arbor Rd., Lrvonia, 
Ml 43150 FAX <313) 432-7260. 

EOE 

GRANCARE 
Partners in Continuing Care 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
ParMme, afternoon, entry level 
position, in our distribution 
department. Hours from 12:30 
p m. to 9.00 p.m.. three days per 
week which includestwo Satur
days per month . Bas ic 
accounting experience neces
sary to balance drivers as they 
chock-in Knowledge of calcu
lator, computer knowledge, a 
plus OuaMied applicants may 
apply between 8 30 a m and 
4.00 pm. r MorVFn. or send 
resume to; 

Melody Farms. Inc. 
31111 Industrial Road 

Livonia, MJ 48150 
\ EOE W F / 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Ful-t ime position Experience helpful 
Apply in person Mon-Fn, 9am-2prn al 
MeadoAbrook Country Oub, 40941 
'West 8 M!e. Nonhville 

ACCOUNTING 

Permanent Pos.;tions Available: 

• BUSINESS MANAGER. Adver
tising f.rm, Troy To S35K 
• CPA, strong tax experience tor 
Southfield CPA firm To S55K 
• FULL CHARGE-BOOKKEEPER; 
JR ACCT...CPA firm. To S30K 
• BOOKKEEPEa'Receptionlsl, 
CPA firm To S25K 
• PAYROLL BOOKKEEPER. 
Southfield firm To $25K 

Temporary and Temp to Perm 

• A/P, AiR DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS. Metro Detroit . 
To S23K 
» STAFF ACCOUNTANT Mfg. 
background To $45K 
. BOOKKEEPER, Waterford 
Cred.t Un.on To S25K 

Fax resume lndcat>ng position 
deseed 4 salary requirements lo; 

(248)354-3082 
OR CALL 

' « , A C C O U I V T A N T S O M E 

(248) 354-2410 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE . 
Investment firm seeks assistant con-
IroCer, Expereince required with com-
puteruted system. Including Windows/ 
Word-Excel Downtown kxabo, good 
work, enviroriment Salary includes 
he a l̂ i and pa.4 parking.' Fax resume 
with salary h.story'reqijtrements to: 

JoAnne (313) 963-151¾ 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
' " . GENERAL OFFICE 
Ful-time in Westland. Con-,py!er/ 
tv'plng'spfeadsheet skBIs required. 
Send or Fax resume lo: Margaret. 
PO Box 85530, Westland, Ml 4818S. 

Fax l (810) 932-402) 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Open.ngs in Livonia. All evaluation 
hre1 Experience needed. V/ork or. 
school on manual or cdrnputeriied 
system 4 data entry skills. SiMir.' 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
(248) 474-5000 FAX: (248)474-6833 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Immc-date opening for an experi
enced accounts payable derk .Wi l l 
process all payaWeslor corporation, 
indudng weekh/ withholding taxes; 
sa'es taxes, and vendor payments. 
Must be detailed ohented and com
puter nterate. Send resume lo: 

Job Code A/P 193 
34441 W. 8 Mile Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48152 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Mfg firm seeks individual wHth com
puterized AvP experience. Musi be 
detail oriented arid Organized! Out
standing work environment, competi
tive wages, lua. benefits, 401K, 
quarterly tonus. Appfy 8-5/maA1ax 
resume w.th salary requirements: 
Spring Eng. 4 Mfg , 35300 G'enda'e 
Ave., Livonia, Ml. 46150, Fax: 
313-525-0333. Located off Wayne 
R d . H o» Ptymourth, S. ot Schoofcrsfl, 
W.-ol Stark. E. of Levah. E.O.EyOrvg 
Screening 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Livonia Office seeking people experi
enced in Accounts Payab'e 
Oua^cations tncfurt 
Good A/P background* 
•Good 10-key sMIS ' 
•Team Playet 
•Ability lo work in a fast p" 
envHronmenf 
Pay range $8 50-$9.50Alr 
based on experience. 
Submit resume lo: 

NPC 
Attn: Personnel 
3J557 SChOOfcrart RD 
Livonia, M l 48150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

For rapidly growvig restauranl fran
chise cha'n in profo ss:onal SovthTiekl 
ofTce. Cancf-daie must possess excel
lent organizational skirts, bo able lo 
take initiative and work with flexibility. 
Two years work experience fn 
accounts pay'ab'o required as w-eB as 
Strong Microsoft Excel exfierlence. 
Good bene!,! package including 
401K. Send resume with'salary his-
lory lo 

SRSC A * Clerk 
Attn: Cyndi Barnes 

P.O. Box 267 
South'iefd. Ml 46037 

. ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

SIDING WORLO. M>chig»n'* largest 
exterior building materials b»stribu"0f 
has an bJTce support position avail
able. Does a strong growing corni 
pany. profit shaiVig 401K, medical, 
dental, disability, and much more fit In 
with, your CT^foyment pta n? If they do 
and you have a posH^a att'tude, and 
the desire and determination to learn 
and succeed, you witiwaht lo be con
sidered. Fax: 313-691-1725 Of mail 
resume: Attn: Office OE, 

6450 E. Eight Mte Rd 
Detroit, Ml 48234 

Sunday, July 13,1997 O&E 
Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Leading Arohiteclural/Engineenng 
frfTO is seeldng an Accounts Payable 
Clerk. 

The qualified candidaie w8 have a 
high school diploma o» GEO and 2* 
yeant payables experience. Respon
sibilities will include the processing of 
vendor invoices lor multiple exxnpa-
nies In a fast-paced envvonmenl 

Our company ts prepared to reoog-
rwe your talents with a competiuve 
salary and benefits package. Forward 
your resume lo GrHels Associates, 
Inc, Human Resources DepL ,25200 
Telegraph Rd,, Soutfifield, Ml 48034. 
Fax: (248) 938-8555 . Website 
Address: joosOg,flets-usa.oorn 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

GIFFELS 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 

Plumbing 4 heating conu-actor is 
seeking a skMed accounting assistant 
with 2 years proven tx»kkeeping 
experience. Musi befamftar with A/H 
and A/P functions end have a good 
working knowledge of computerized 
accounting 4 word processing sktts, 
Please apply in person or send 
resume lo: BERGSTROM'S, I N C , 
Altn: Chris, 30633 Schoolcraft, 
Wvonia, Ml. 48150, (between Middle-
belt 4 Merriman). 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE/ 

COLLECTIONS CLERK 

Michigan's fastest growing leader in 
the orfjce products industry has an 
opening in its Accounts Receivable 
DepL The right person should be 
accounting minded, serl-mobVated, 
upbeat, have excellent organizational 
4 phone skills and able to work in a 
high volume enwonmenL Cash 
applications/coBeetions experience 
helpful, wJ vain the right person. 
Competitive wajes/bene't package. 
Send resume with wage history to: 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE 

41554 Koppemk* 
Canton, Ml 48187 -

Attn: Sean loughrige 
FAX: 313-416-6487 

An ASrmaSv* Ac&on I Equif 
Oppo^rtfy Employtf 

Help Win ted-
Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS & 
SECRETARIES 

Temporary.and Temp to 
Hire Positions 

$!C-$!2 per hour to start W e have 
various positions located throughout 
the rrietro area. Orfica axperienoe era 
strong computer sXits a mutt. CeJI 
248-399-3450 for immeda'.e appoJil-
meni 
SMELUNO FERSONNEL SERVICES 

ACCOUTING CLERK 
Accounts rece ivab le p e r s o n 
w'cemputer skilts lo. work in a 5 
person bJ.hg department. Nice office 
w.'pleasant people to teach yog our 
business Cari fc* appointmenL (24S) 
471-4000 Cprngan Moving Systems; 
23923 Research Or,; farmingtoh 
Hitis, 10 MiIe/l-275 area.-

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Aparvnent Commuriity inleryiewinq 
organized 4 sell starting individuals 
for assisting Administrative Staff. 
Typing sk/Hs 4 ability.to work in fast 
paced environment necessary. Fax 
resume to 313-467-8366 or appfy al 
The Landings Apartments, 7000 
Lakeview Blvd., Westland, Ml 
4S335 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Computer l.teracy necessary, will 

train, $6 50-S12 an hr. • bonuses. 
(248) 349-9444 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST7 RECEP
TIONIST PART-TIME: Responsible. 
Professional office Word processing 
experience. (248) 855-0502 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Print co. in Pontiac seeking Assistant 
with some computer experience. Part/ 
fun t m e available. 245-335-2272 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening in busy profes
sional office. Must be extremery orga
nized 4 detailed, dependable, strong 
secretarial, computer 4 communica-
tsbn skiBs a must. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: PO Box 

2255, Southfield, Ml 48034 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/PART-TIME 

Mon-Fri., 12:30pm-5:30pm. General 
offce duties. Microsoft Word experi
ence. Send resume to: Office Man
ager, Faslech, 17197 N. Laurel Park 
Dr., Suite 139, Livonia, Ml 48152. 

Or (ax tot 313-953-9110 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Large gotf 4 banquet facility 
seeks Administrative AssislanL 
Strong computer skjfis a must 
knowledge of Microsoft Office 
required, competitive wages, free 
golf privileges. FQX HJIS, Pry-
mouth. (313)453-7272 • •• . ^ 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

•

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Btoomfield HLls firm seeks 
adminl$tratve assislanL MS 

Office experience. Great growth 
opportunity. Fax or send resume to 
HRMS, 2100 W. Big Beaver, Sle. 
207, Troy, Ml 46084 

(248) 649-1888 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Livonia based property management 
executive needs experienced person 
with computer skirls, Word Perfect 
Lotus, and knowledge of base office 
skills. Position available immediately. 
Fax resume with f iry desired lo: 

SUNBURST f ,PEiVriES 
(31.3) 4t<!-4112 ^ _ -

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fast-paced development company 
looking for dependable, detail ori
ented individual with mutti-ltne phone 
and administration experience. Word 
required, Lotus a plus. Excellent ben
efits. Salary oommens urate with 
experience. Send resume lo: Sherr 
Development Corp.. 31555 W. 14 
M.!e «101, Farmmgton Hifts, Ml 
48334 or Fax to; 243^26-4571 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Dynamic seS starter needed! Eager 
arid willing to learn. Duties 'mdude: 
answering phone, typing, Word pro
cessing, ccpying 4 collating, data entry 
4 wortong knowledge of Microsoft 
Ofrce. Resume to: Human Resources 
MOSS TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

35980 INOUSTRIAl RD 
LIVONIA. Ml «150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

We have career rjpeortunrties with 
mid-sized companies *w experienced 
secretaries who wish flexiWiry artd a 
personal atmospher*.. Opportunities 
for both long and short term assign
ment*. Temp to perm avasable. 
Salary $9.00 • $14.0uVnr, PakJ holi
days and vacations. C»» Sheila 

- 473-2931 Of 646-7661 
Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Permanent Position . 
$27,500. Service charge paid by com
pany. Western suburban office 
offering tufiy paid bene fits and flexible 
hours has immediate need. Are you. 
an independent worker who is very 
detail oriented and t k e i a chaliengev 
Stable work experience, good com
puter sXjKs a musi Bookkeeping 
experience an A plus CaJ for Imme
diate appointmenL 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Property management company 
seeks detail-oriented person who pos
sesses exoettent administrative and 
organizational skats. Must be profi
cient with computer programs 
Including Office '97 and MS Word 
Send resume lo: 

Mr. Greenville 
30633 Northwestern Hwy., 

Suite 124 
Farmington Hdls, Ml 48334 

Or fax lo: 248-539-0452 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Kelsey Advertising Promotions has a 
fufl time position (or. an out-going 
detail-oriented organized person with 
groat secretarial & oommurucarxm 
sk»s, and computer experience. B 
you're not afraid of hard work, thrive 
in a busy office environment and are 
a serf-starter with a stable employ
ment history, we may have the oppor
tunity you seek. Growth potential 
based on performance. Please send 
resume & salary requirements to: 
KAPI, 37463 Schoolcraft. Uvonia, Ml. 
« 1 5 0 

# ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Small growing financial firm 
seeks dynarruc Career ori

ented individual. Successful canxj-
da!e must have working knowledge of 
Microsoft Office, be highly motivated, 
organized, and possess professional 
oofrvnurtcaBon sluBs. Experience in 
securities 4 insurance Industry pre
ferred. Salary, benefits 4 bonus 
package. Serious inquiries only. Send 
resume lo: IFG. 21100 Northwestern 
Hwy., Southfield, Ml 48075 

Of FAX: 810 569-0340. 

HelpWuUd-
Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT 

Ypsilantl non-profit organization Is 
seeking a fuS-time Administrative 
Assistant The ideal candidal* wi» be 
a uH' t t t r ta r ; • hlaNy motivated and 
detail oriented InoMdual that pos
sesses excellent telephone etiquette 
and outstanding customer service 
ikjls. Knowledge oi Microsoft Office 
(Word. Access. Excel and Power
Point) a rrtusL position indudes 
typing, filing, data entry and tele
phone management, positioo is 
scheduled Monday-Friday, 6am-5pm 
but wia work an occasional weekend 
of evening, as needed. Benefits 
include: vacation, sick and personal 
lime, paid hofidays, medical, ris-
ability. Vie insurance and retirement. 
H you enjoy being a key member ot a 
team and a fast paced work environ
ment, send youf cover letter incJudog 
salary requirements and resume 
to: • 

Ypsitanti Area Visitors and 
Convention Bureau 
ATTN: Human Resources 
301 W Michigan Avenue. 
Suite 101 
Ypsrlanti. Ml 48197 

or. fax your resume lo: YAVCB. 
A T T N : H u m a n Resources at 
313-4S3-O4O0 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Growing Technical Services company 
in Troy seeks an Administf ative Assis
tant to handle phones, data entry, 
fiing, bank deposits, A/R, invoicing. 
payroll and various other duties withm 
the office. Experience with MS Word, 
lotus 4 PC skiUs. Send resume 
to: 

MEOA 
Technical Services, Inc. 

2300 W, Big Beaver Rd »11 
Troy, MI. 45084 

Fax « (248) 816-1663 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
A S S I S T A N T 

A Southfield based Prescription Drug 
Benefits Management Company is 
looking lor a hard working, mature. 
and dependable individual to work in 
a fast paced atmosphere. Qualifica
tions needed: Adrremstrativs Assistant 
skills, including WP and PC knowl
edge and strong, accurate data entry 
Pharmacy background a plus Punc
tuality and BOOd attendance are a 
must. Full-time w-.th exoeBent benefits 
Send resumes to: 

Account Management 
P O . Box 577 

SouShfeld, Mi. 48075 
Of caS 248-208-9317 

. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Birmingham area CPA firm seekxig 
motivated team member with al least 
Syrs. experience foe Support staff. 
Computer experience, secretarial 
skiSs. and a professional phone 
manner required. Responsibilities 
include: Urie 4 biHng data entry 4 
reporting arid Dght bookkeeping. 
K n o w l e d g e of c o m p u t e r i z e d 
accounting system preferred. Com-
peLtrve compensation for qualified 
individuals. Respond in confidence 
including salary requirement to: 
MeUen, Smith 4 Prvoz, 30600 Tele
graph Rd., Ste. 1131. Bingham 
Farms. Ml. 48025-4531. Fax: 

248-642-7236 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/OFFICE 

MANAGER 
Are you confident 4 ready for a 
rewarding challenge, if so our Livonia 
based investment firm has. an oppor
tunity lor you! The person we are 
seeking must be enthusiastic, self-
motrvated, detailed oriented with 
excellent organization 4 communica
tion skins. In todays day 4 age it goes 
without saving that computer sfctis 
must be strong • primarily Word, 
Access 4 Quickbooks. 
If this sounds like die opportunity for 
you. fax your resume 4 salary require
ments to: FC INC. (313) 513-5971, 
and someone win can you lo d:scuss 
in greater detail. , . -

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Automotive supplier b searching 
for a great individual to join our 
learn. This full time position, is 
instrumental in our OS9000 effort. 
We o f er a comfortable working 
environment and an exoettent 
benefit package, to hdude 401k 
and a tur&on reimbursement pro
gram. Qualified person wittpos-
sess Microsoft Word and Excel 
experience. Microsoft Project and 
transcription knowledge a plus. H 
interested, please contact: 

G. t . SPECIALTY FASTENERS'. 
ATTN: BONN1TA 

1020 DECKER ROAD 
WALLED LAKE! Ml. 48390 

810-624-7500 
^ FAX 810-624-3522 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Professional sales organization *eeks 
an Assistant lo work for our Executive 
VP In Farmington Hills. Applicants 
must be professional, dependable, 
energetc and work eflectrvefy with 
others. Diverse positon requires 
exceflent verbal, written and organiza
tional akiils toccorrfn&te arvipxsrtofm 
multiple tasks stmuftanebusf/. Fast 
paced posrSoh requires preparing 
ta le* presentations,'contracts, fre
quent client contact and making 
travel arrangements. Superior PC 
sMls reguired, ' W95, W f \ Excel, 
Word, PP, minlrrHirfi 6 0 worn. 
PROFIT SHARING,-BONUS, « 1 k . 
HEALTH • MORE:. Please send 
resuma'cover (etter with salary hislory 
to: MGR-KB. P.O. Box 1600, Farm
ington Hills, Ml 46333 or Fax lo 
248-626-4020. 

PART TIME $9/BR. 
This Executive pffic« position rehires Customer Service ' 

experlence.-stroftg telephone communication sldtls and the 
ability to handle multiple tasks in a fttSt-paced.eftwonment. 
WORK A FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE 15-20 HOURS A 

WEEK, TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEEDS. 
To Find Oat Mora About This 

Exciting Opportunity... 
Call Ms. Shamoun Today! 
(248) 73T-T200»ffl (146) 737-8409 

Fitness 
Management Corp. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Masco Corporation, a For
tune 500 drversfied manu
facturer, currently has a fun-
t i m e o p e n i n g in its 
r^xrifTxrucatJons Department 

If you have a Bachelor's 
degree, an interest in com
munications and graphic arts 
coupled with exceptional 
Mac skiCta, we have a role 
lor you. Your challenge is to 
provide admirtstrativa sup
port lor a major corporaie 
commu nlcationj function 
using.. extonVve Microsoft 
Word. PowerPoint and other 
Macintosh appfjeebons 

Demonstrated work experi
ence. muS-task orientaSon, a 
keen interest in keeping 
abreast of leading-edge Mac 
applications and the ability to 
work extensive overtime 
wcukj qualify you as a candi
daie lor ihis key role. 

We offer a ccxTicetJtive com
pensation program along 
with ccrnprehensivo benefit 
package. Send your resume 
and salary history to: 

MASCO 
CORPORATION 
Executive Recruitment - NDGT 

21001 Van Bom Rd 
Taylor. Ml 44160 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

Help Wan td-
Offi« Clerical 

IRRST 
M a i N D U S T R l A L 

A National Industriar Real 
Estate Company 

Receptionist 

Must bo exceptionally personable 
and an excellcni oommunJcalo/ 

$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 • 

Administrairve .Assistant 

Outstanding assistant 
Word and Excel requred 

Asset M a n a g e r 

Minimum 5 years expenence with 
industrial property operations, 
marketing tenant relations and 
leasing 

Send resume to 

24800 Denso Dr.. S-tte, 175. 
Southfield, Ml 45034 

APARTMENT SEARCH 
Part-tune help needed at Apartment 
Search in Southfield H you have a 
great attitude and the a'M-ty to answer 
phones, greet clients and use a com
puter , p lease ca l l Jul ie al 

810-826-4029. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

SrnaB fast paced Southfield industnai 
chemical sales offce seeking self 
motrvaled individual. Good typing and 
telephone skiBs a must Computer 
experience /Microsoft Office neces
sary. Dubes include transcribing d i la 
tion tapes and order processing I 
inventory control CompeWrve salary / 
good working conditions. Send 
resume slating salary requirements 
to: Boehle Chemicals, Inc , P O Box 
2001. Southfield, Ml 48037 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Our small, fast-paced management 
consulting firm In Southfield is 
seeking an energetic, highly moti
vated individual with excellent com
puter and telephone skills lo join our 
team. Superior admir*slratr/e and 
organizational skits ere necessary, as 
well as the aNity lo work indepen
dently. Proficiency in Windows ver
sion o( WordPerfect,-PowerPoint, and 
Word are a plus Some supervisory 
experience preferred. Good salary 
and benefits and a casual dress 
policy. FAX resume lo Carta al 

312-207-O49I 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

To be accepted for testing tor the full-
time position in the Clerk's Depart
ment, applicants must possess a high 
school diploma or GEO equivalent: 
five years fuB-ume secretarial expen
ence: ability to lype 60 corrected 
words/minute, ability lo take minutes 
and prepare finalized minutes utilizing 
eudo and/or video recordings; profi
cient knowledge of word processing 
using windows application Atten
dance at some evening and Saturday 
meetings wis be required". Compensa
tion: $28,808-$37,232 plus benefits. 
Applicants may apply in person Mon -
Fri. , ' between 8-5pm; may. fax a 
resume w'cover letter identifying posi
tion lo the Human Resources Depart
ment (810) 656-4739: or may.maira 
resume w.'ccver letter identifying the 
position lo: Human- Resources 
Department, City of Rochester Mills. 
1000 Rochester Hills Drive, Roch-
esler HJIs, Ml 48309-3033 E O E 

ADMINSTRATIVE . 
ASSISTANT 

Human Resources consulting firm 
has an office support/admini strative 
operxng. AMity lo coordinate multiple 
tasks and Interface with major dents 
Good computer skiRs help'ul to gel 
into their web page on tfie internet. 
Worrf Perfflef nr Mk^rosoft a rjlus ' 

Divers i f ied Recru i ters 
2*8-344-6700 ' Fax: 248-344^6704 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
AUTO DIVISION 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
This unique temp to Nre opportunity 
with one of the world's great agencies 
calls fbf 5 years expenence, 2 years 
executive leveL Abilty to organize as 
we8 as Excel and Lotus Organizer 
background &30,00Qyr. 
Can Susan today 
Birmingham FarrninglonAivooia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage. Staffing 

AMERITECH 
5 Star Distributor 

is seeking a servica wTileriWlspafcher. 
Clerical skiBs a plus, Salary and Ben
efits For appointment caH Sally © 

810 489-0000. exl 660 

ARE YOU <30ING 
IN CIRCLES? 

Helping people get ahead 
is what we do besi1 

- Permanent Positions 
• Temp to Hire Positions 
- Temporary Positions 

• Field Survey technician - Market 
research firm is looking lor Individ
uals with- enthusiastic phone 
skitis, typing 25wpm. . -

• Accounts Payable - Expand ng 
department of major property 
management firm has immediate 
need for person with 2 yrs 
accounts payable experience 
Good communication skills 4 
Lotus To $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 with 
benefits 

•Administrative Support • To 
assist busy owner of a small t.rm 
Dependable, trustworthy candi
daie w.th bookkeeping and word 
processing ikitts. Type 60wpm 
To $27,000 

• Executive Assistant • Several 
lop firms are seeking professional 
individuals lo assist upper man
agement Strong secretarial 4 
word processing skiCs required 
Shorthand is a plus tor some posi
tions. Salaries $26^000 -
$34,000 

» Receptionists - Several opportu
nities for ind.vidua's who enjoy' 
being the smile ol the phone. 
Typing 45»>pm & word processing 
sMls needed $16.600-521.000 

PERMANENT STAFF 
TROY 

248:585-2720, Fax 565-2725 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

248-737-5750. Fax 737-5878 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 
248-737-1711 Fax 737-5686 

• Classifications 500 to 502 
Help Wanted. 
Office Clerical 

Attention! 
•POSITIONS 

. AVAILABLE. •'. . 
SOUTHFIELD AREA 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT . 

MS Word. Excel. PowerPoint 

• WORD 
• PROCESSING 
RECEPTIONIST 

MS Word 

. ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

6 mo's lo 1 yr. experience 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Contempra 
S t M f l ' l U S I H V I C E S 

313-762-0038 

CLERICAL 

©
CLERK/RUNNER 

Troy area firm seeks flexible 
person lo perform general cler
ical functions and run office 

errands. Part Of fu» tme. Up to $7/Hr. 
Ca> HRMS at 810-968-0287 for an 
Interview. 

AUTO B1LLERS 
Needed immedaleiy (of Ford dealer-
shp in M30fd Good ssalary and ben
efits Call Tammy. (248) 684-1715 

AUTO DEALER aoceprng applica
tions for pari time (Wed thru Fri., 
8am-6pm) parts 4 service cashier. 
Apply in person: Troy Honda, Troy 
Motor Mall. 1835 Maple'-awn. Troy 

AUTO DEALER 
Large suburban aulo dea'er wj! inter
view for the fo-'Jowing positions; 1 
(Warranty Administrator), 2 (Vehicle 
Bil'er) Dea'ecship expenence pre
ferred, compet.live wage and benefit 
package Contact Ju'̂ e at (313) 

646-5000 ext 260. 

ARE YOU SEEKING: 
* EXCELLENT COMPENSATION 
* TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 
* CAREER ADVANCEMENT 
* INTERNATIONAL EXPOSURE 
We may have the ideal position for 
you' Many ot our prestigous corpo
raie dents are looking lor experi
enced Secretaries w.th lernfic verba', 
wniing. PC (MS Office) 4 people 
skills CaHFax resume to Gtona. 

810-932-1170. Fax 810-932-1214 
Harper Asscoanes. 29870 Mxfclc-oe-ft. 

FarmTnglon H.Js. Ml 48334 

Assistant Bookkeeper 
Needed m Troy for accounts payables 
4 receivables Compuier knowledge 
of Windows/Novell a plus Excellent 
benelits/wages Please send resume 
4 salary requirements lo 

Box »2078 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schodcrart fid 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT FOR Mason contact 
offce Must have fob costing, AIA 
(bill.ng), accounts payable/accounts 
receivable, computer knowledge, 
essential, expenence » Real World 
accounting program is desred 
Please fax resume with salary 
requirements lo- (248)437-9752 or 
caB (248j437-103O 

ASSISTANT/HECEPTIONIST 
for Oplometnc office. FuB-t.me Expe
rienced Waned Lake/South Lyon 
areas 810-624-1707 

•ASSISTANT W A N T E D * 
General office, wordprecessing FUl-
Lrne Farmington HUs area executive 
office. Call 313-462-1313 or Fax 
resume 10 313-462-1974 

ASSOCIATE 
ACCOUNTANT 

Assooale Accountant needed lor Titi 
1 supplier PrepareS''ma:nta:ns trans
actions, contact with bank for daJy 
financing. inputs/Kes journal entries, 
reconciles cash 4 notes payables with 
responsible for monthly reports and 
schedules. Requires al least 2 years 
accounting experience and knowl
edge of Word and Excel a must 
Please send resume to: 

Harada Industry 
28333 Telegraph. Suite 275 

Southfield, Ml 48034 . 
Faxt 810-356-1520 

NO PHONE CALLS OR WALK-
INS PLEASE!! 

^ A T T E N T I O N ^ 
Are you a quick-learner^ Are you 
looking lo/ a full-tne job? Vie are 
now hiring flexible candidates who 
have d3ta entry skiffs lo work in 
Uvdm'a. Resumes are needed 
Please calf for an appointrrien! 

Adecca 
i>l n i i t m i i i Morn 

(313) 
(248) 

525-0330 
442-7800 

EOE Never a Fee 

\ B.nQ 
fltnQ* 
BH*9 

v 

Is anybody there? 

A t Rock Financial, our phone$ are 
ringing off the hook! And we need: 

• O p e r a t o r s 

• Recept ion is ts 

wi th super-natural powers to help us out! 

If you can fuggle multiple-lines, have a 
"happy-go-lucky" attitude, and love a 
challenge, then give us a ring. 

join one of die nation's largest and fastest 
growing independent mortgage banks! 

Send or fax your resume to: 

JQ.Rock 
Financial 

The Sol id Career Choice 
National Headquarters 

30600 Telegraph Road, 4th f loor 
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

fax:1-800-226-6306 
phone: 1-800-777-0246 ! 

e-mail: kimdi@rockfiri,com ? 

Visit us at www.Rockf in .com EOE 

BILLING CLERK 
Permanent Position 

$21.000. Service Charge paid by com
pany. Northern suburban company 
offering incredible benefit package 
has urgent need. Good data entry 
skills and numeric aptitude a must 
Can. 248-399-3450 tor immediate 
appointment. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

BILLING CLERK 
We are a wholesale food pro

cessor in the Eastern Market area 
of Detroit. We are looking for a 
skilled brllng clerk Ths position 

offers fuS benefits 4 a competitive 
wage based on expenence. 

Requ-rements MnjTium 2 yrS 
expenence in Data Entry 4 must 
be able lo work afternoons. Send 

resume to: H R Director, 
P 0 32632, Detroit, Ml 46232 

or FAX to H R 313 567-8759. 

CLERICAL 
Immedia te 
'Open ings 

Source 0 n 4 Mortgage has 
immediate clerical openings for 
individuals looking to* a chal
lenging opportunity. 

Qualified cariddales should poS: 
sess ihe following skiSs.' 

• Dala Entry 
• Strong Ten Key Ability 

• Typing 35*wpm 
• Previous Banking 
Expenence a Plus 

Our fast-paced, environment 
offers excellent opportunities to 
those inierested jn learning the 
mortgage banking industry. We 
alio oSef a very competitive 
beneft package. 

Qualified candidates should 
sendlax resume or apply Mon-
Fri. 

Human Resources 
SOURCE ONE 

MORTGAGE 
SERVICES 

CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd 

Farmington Hiils.'Ml 48334 
FAX 248-468-7121 

Or for other available 
poSi-tions please call 

our Job Openings Hotlne 

at.,.248-488-7 JOB 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

V M/FiUV f 

CLERICAL 
Open ng in our marketing department, 
requiring exceSenl clerical skills and 
pleasant telephone manner. You wiS 
•fce preparing documents 4 contacting 
cr.enls.as part of Our cuslomer service 
staff. Musi have thorough knowtedge 
of Word 4'Excel. (Windows 95) Full 
tme with complete benefits package. 

Call 810-20 PRO THERAPY OF 
AMERICA3-1023 

BOOKKEEPER. FULL CHARGE 
Accounts payable/recc-vab'e Prop
erty management 4 construction 
expenence helpful Mail resume w.th 
salary requirements lo: Human 
Resources, 3011 West Grand Blvd . 
Ste 2405. Detroit, Ml 48202 

BOOKKE#fE« - full charg&'office 
manager Position requ res computer 
literacy. Small mleno/ design firm 
Non smokmg offce Long Lake 4 
Woodward Mon thru Fn., 8.30 10 5. 
Fax resume with salary require
ments 248 540-9015 

BOOKKEEPER, 
FULL CHARGE 

We are one of Michigan's largest 
independent CPA firm serv>c>r>g the 
dosely-hetd entrepreneur Due to 
increased gro*ih. * e n o * need a fu'l-
cfiarge bookkeeper wilh strong 
accounting skills through (manuals, 
who can h&iyfe mutp!e sets ol books 
ard service mu'tipie clients. Computer 
expenence w :h a variety of software 
desirable. Musi have poslve atttude, 
excellent convnunca'.icn and peop'e 
skJ's. and bo avai'ab'e to travel lo cli
ents in trie greater tn-county area 
Send resurr* and sa'ary to 

ATTN FRBK 
FOiLMER RUDZEWiCZ 4 CO 

PO Box 5004 
Southfeid. Ml 46066-5004 

BOOKKEEPER 
Futi-time Payable, receivables 
invocung Good benefits 

CaU 246-477-1540 

CLERICAL 
OPPORTUNITIES!!-

Join a firm wtiere 
PROMOTION from within 

is common practice1 

Current entry;level open.ngs al 
large privately owned corpora-
lion in Warren, may be your 
tckel lo the future. 

If you Ike working in a profes
sional corporaie environment, 
doing data entry & general cler
ical work send your resume to 

HFtl 
PO BOX 277 

ROYAL OAK. Ml 48067 

CLERICAL PART-TIME posit.cn 
available in- B.rmingham L a * Firm 
Mon. • Fn,, 3pm -7pm, Fax resume lo 
Jackie a t 246-647-2776 

CLERICAL PERSON needed for 
offce in Novi General oflce dui.es 
including t.lng and computer Jala 
entry. Call (248)380-6190 

( • ) 9 H t 
• a a w a a M M i M a M a h 

Help Wanted- •*-:} 
Office Clerical • ' £ 
M W M M I * 1 

CLERICAL SUPERVISOR; , 
OFFICE MANAGER „ -

for Farmington office; Creative) 
problem sorver an good cc<rvriuni-i 
catOf w.th experience m super\i4irid, 
office personnel Professional andi 
fast paced' environment C«nic|>, 
offce experience irivorving te!ft-i 
phone, reception, accounts, record^ 
and computer process^ helpful. FuS;-; 
trrie^ position with benefits. > .- ' 

EEOE. Send resume lo Dlr of 
AdrRinisl/aBCn, OFS, 114 Orchard 
Lake. Pontiac 48341. or FAX: 

' (248) 658-7201. 

CLERK MESSENGER . 
Positon for̂  Bloomtield H.fls Law 
Firm. Outes'include deliveries, docu
ment and library filing Copying etc.. 
Must have dependable transporta
tion Fax resume to 810-258-8745 q/ 
Call Personnel at (810) 25S-8700-' 

CLERKS & 
RECEPTIONIST 

Temporary & Temp to , 
Hire Positions 

$8 lo start We have various positioriS 
located throughout Ihe metro a i e i 
Some orfce experience andCorr.putsV 
ski% a must Can 248-399-3450. lot 
immedl-ale appouitment, . * ' 
SNELUfiG PERSaNNEL SERVICE^ 

COLLECTIONS/ 
ACCOUNTS .• 

RECEIVABLE CLERK-
Colectionsaccounis receivablec;erk 
wanted tor busy OEM supplier 
Aggressive person VMS place COITX 
ton calls 10 cusiomers, research 
rescuVe discrepancies, interface with 
customers 4 internal departm,en;s 
and recono:e accounts Requires 
h.gh school diploma. 2-3 years coSeg-. 
tion 4 accounts recewable expeneoc* 
and kno*1edge of Excel and Word. / 

Please send resume to' 
• Box *2030 , 

Otiserver 4 Eccentric New5pap.er» 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . , 

1 Livorna. Ml 48150 

COMPUTER/ . 5 
BOOKKEEPER V 

Positon open m, downtown. Floor«' 
ester. Flexib'e hours' Ca'i for appoint' 
mem. (248) 608-111^ 

CONSTRUCTION ; 
ACCOUNTANT ASSISTANT , ' 

Motivated 4. responsib'e.. Full-tifhe. 
Ail areas ol accountmg'office wpek. 
Spread sheel '4 word processng. 
Resume Id PO Box 917. Novi, Tjff 
48376-0917, or lax 810-347-2966' 

CLERICAL POSITION 
for Apartment Complex 

Immediate pari'time' (20 hours), b-o'-
tcai Positon ava 'ab'e al Wa'ertord 
Meadows Apartn-,c-r,!s in Waierlctd 
Mchigan. General recepricm 4 clerical 
dut.es Will train, but experience a 
plus Musi en;oy interaction with resj' 
dents Interested partes should ca i 
\ V H inveslrrems Inc 248-661-0052 
lor an appdcaWm EOE 

BOOKKEEPER 
Manu'actufing Plant has an imme-
dale openng lor an exper^riced fun 
time bookkeeper Organ'/a^ona'. 
phone and people ski'-ls requ red. Pri
ority given lo applicants wth con-.-
puter-, accounting exper ience 
Proficiency in MS Windows 95. Excel 
and Word, a p'us Please send 
resume to Human Resources 777 
Baseline Rd . Northv.l'e 48167 or Fax 
to 800 763-9331 

BOOKKEEPER 
needed lor Troy insurance agency 
Musi have appte-d experience 

248-641-7600. Ext 254 

BOOKKEEPER 
Needed for' South*.eld >eal esvaie 
orfce FoS-tme positon Can jane: 

for an-mtervew (248) 352-3230 
or Fax (248) 352-4030 

BOOKKEEPER 
West 8Joom'«'d Peacr-.t'ee 

expenence Evaluation fire S l1»hr . 

Express Services 
248-474-5000 FAX: 248-474-6833 

BUILDING 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Receive serv.ee eais, d spaich ser
vice cre-w. operate worktckel. spread-
sheel and word processing systems, 
admnister purchasing, payros arid 
related-secretanal duVes for a busy' 
buiW'ng management off-ce Ab'e lo 
hand'* pressure and create-positive 
lenanfretatonis. Strong peop'e skills 
and'initiative are a must Previous 
admin.st/atrve experience requred 
Compet'-rve sa'ary and benefits pro
gram. Suburban kigaNan near 1-94 
and I-2J5 mierthange. Ma-l detailed 
resume to Property Manager, P.O. 
Box 115, Belle-.-i'ie.-MI 48112 or Fax 
to: ' : . 313-957-2054 

' CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Clerical experience necessary. Musi 
be ab'e to work both days 4 eve-
n.ng's. S7ihour. 313-425-9490 

' CLERICAL 
ART VAN FURNITURE is in need of 
tuU 4 part t;me clerical employees. 
Must be ab'e lo work evenings 4 
weekends. Great benefit package 
Apply within 8300 Wayne Rd., 
V/est'and, 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for service organization in 
Farmington R5s. This successful can-
d'date enjoys pe rformlng clerical 
duties in a fasl-paced ertvironmenl. 
This indnidual wifl be enfhus'asl'c, 
organized, have exceptional te'e-
pho.» mannerisrr^ 4 abi iff to resc-Ve 
custom inquiries. Computer. 4. T-ght 
bookkeeping is a p'us. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: CA/HR, 
P.O. Box 9072, Farmington KiBj, Ml 
48333-9072 or Fax; 248-488-0361 

' CLERICAL 
PROGRESSIVE manufacturing com
pany seeks person to be respcmsbie 
lor order entry, invoicing, and other 
document preparation. Must bo detal 
oriented w-.tfi strong analytical skills 
Very competitive wages and benefits 
Please respond w t h resume to A.r 
Gage Company, Attn LB, I 2 t 7 0 
G'obe Rd , Lrrcrla. Ml 43150 

CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST 
The City ol La:hrL.-p Vi'iage is seeking 
an experienced clc-rca'.'rccc-ptionist 
err^lQyee Must be customer st-rv.ee 
or.ef-i'.ed Ths lu'l t.me position 
includes a vaneiy of general office 
dut.es. incJudriij answering phones 
receipt of payrreriis for servces. mter-' 
act-on w.th residents, .fi'.ng. pub'c 
informal,on, permits ard appl-cations 
and'Cher re'ated du'.es Expener<e 
m Mcrosori Off^oe 3pp'«atiori.s pre
ferred. Excei'ent be'nef.ts pacv^ge 
Send resume and sa'ary requre-
rtenls to1 

C'ly Ad.n-nisfrator 
274 oo South'ieid "Road • 

Lathrup'Village, Ml 46076 
Fax (248)557-2602 

. - v 
' CLERICAL ^ 

R 4 L TRANSFER, one of Ihe 
na'joos largest famify owned 
LTL motor ffe.ght carrier, is 
accepting appl-catons for full 
lirr^ 2nd 4 3rd shift clerical sup
port positions. Must be able to 
.type 30wpm with accuracy. W e 
ofier compettive wages with 
excelienl beneM package, if 
>ou're looking (or the opportunity 
to join a growing -company, 
appfy at 

43 Emerick St 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48193 
Fax 313-481-1993 

V .UF/V/TJ / 

Construction 
Bookkeeper/ 
Accounting 

Needed lor fast paced residen
tial construction company.. 
Idea! cand-date shou'd be wea 
organned. seif-mo'r*a'ied. and 
atxe lo work mdependontl-y, 
O j t e s include maritaningcon-
Iracts ard purchase agree
ments, prpcessng accounts 
payab'e invoices and checks, 
mteractrg w-th purchasers, 
ttle and mortgage companies; 
mainla n.ng insurance records, 
obtaihirig w-airers and sworn 
siatements 'rom vendors, and 
other clerical dut>es Computer 
experience requ.red Excellent 
•wages and fringe tcnefits 
ava'abic Send resume with 
sa'ary requ-rements to 

Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 
P O Box 2 0 3 3 
Southfield, M l 

4 8 0 3 7 - 2 0 3 3 

C O R P O R A T E E X E C U T I V E 
S E C R E T A R Y lo $ 4 5 , 0 0 0 . 

Thi* pos I.Ori rc-qg-res.a.,<tr;ggB.ed can-
d date With a strong executive adrrvn-' 
istraiive Background and self ; 

conf idem cersona' !y Must be able w 
mave important decs>ons and pos
sess managenal ski'ls Corr.pc'en 
computer, shorthand and exc-cutne 
wr.tinq experience needed 

Divers i f ied Recru i te rs 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344 670(1 

COURIER/CLERK 
immedate poston open lor a lu-1-
Kr<i co-uner clerk (Or a busy i e ^ 
esute de;c-lcpmer,i cM.cc m South-
l,e'd 'EKC-fent driving record'4 knowl
edge cl melro area required 
Miscev.arcous errands, delivery & 
pick-up ol envelopes, etc . us<ng cent-
pany vehcle, various duties j i 
account,r.g aept -!.!,ng.- etc Apply &L 
or send resurrie to 2&6O0 Telc-gr&ph 
Rd . Su.re 450, , Southdeld, M' 
46034 

CREDIT CLERK 
Nat.onal leas'ng comipany nec-di 
sharp person to tra n fcr a credit Cerx 
poston Musi possess 'good phone 
skills, have bas-c computer know:-, 
edge, and general effco skils ru'l 
l.me wbene!.is. Please send or fax 
resume wi'sa'ary requrcmer.ts to,' 

" 20300 W 12 fi'i'e Rd »202 
Sotuhf.eld. Ml 48076 

OR FAX 248-350-2426 

CLERICAL 
SMALL manufacturing firm needs 3rd 
person on .its oftce staff. Accounts 
payable 4 accounts receivable experi
ence required. Other general office 
duties expected. Knowledge o f . W i 
dows helpful. Excellent benefits. 

V-Line Precision Products. Inc 
WaHed LaVe. 248 624-2583 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
SOLUTIONS CONSULTANT . 

International service prov.der is 
add--ng to customer -serv-ce s'a," 
Experic-rce l.stenng and re'sdvir-g i 
wide . variety o! busness pfcbicms 
required ' Long term' awgnmiC-i'L 
Terr.p to h.re pess-t'e Start.ng rate •'. 
SlOOOVir No sa'es Auburn Hi' i . . 
Southfeid and Troy Call OoCcrr. 
today 
BrrtiJ-igriani Farm.-'igtonLi'.cr'-fl 
646-7661 473-2i":1 

Advantage Slalfing -! 

Customer S e r v i c e / ; 
Order Cor responden i 
For busy HVAC d str'tutor-'Mi.st p: i 
sess-good personal, te'epfone. i<i'$ 
entry. crgar,iia-ionai: arid to'.'ownf 
Ski'ls ' HVA'C industry knowledge ,s$ , 
plus Send rc-s'ume to ',,' 

• Human,Rc-5-:k.rce Dept . • 
Carrier G'eal La«es • . i 

33601 Schoolcraft Rrj • 
Livin-a. Ml 48150 > 

An'Eqj-ii Oppct^n-h/ Emp'cy--.-; 

Clerical 
I O J Lhonia area bank processviij 
^ ' lad'rir/ seeks 1p-key clerks 

(proor operators) for evering 
shfts. CaS today for an m!civ,ew. Top 
pa/ . Ca l 313-438-1535 

CLERICAL - PART-TIME 
W,fh tax service. 5 M !e 4 

M'ddiebefl area (313) 762-6210 

FIRST 
H 

• • I N D U S T R I A L 
ANationai industrial Real Estate 'company .. 

Recept ion is t 
$25,000+ . 

Must be exceptionally personable and . 
ah excellent communicator. 

A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Assistant 
Outstanding assistant. Word and Excel required. 

Asset Manage r 
Minimum 5 years experience with industrial property 
operations, marketing, tenant relations and leasing. 

Send Resume to: 
24800 Denso Dr., Suite 175 

Southfield. Ml 48054 

a 

^ Observer & 

,r Eccentric 

Newspapers 

Job 

Information 

Hotline 

;'(&13) 953-2005 
v . ' V • 

V . - i ' 

u 

l - r 
C.vf 
U« 

Assistant 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is seeking a person 
to work part-time/approximatety 20 hours per week in our 
Livonia and Birmingham offices. Hours are; Monday & 
Tuesday 10:00am • 5:00pm, Thursday 8:30am •'5;30pm. 
Basic duties include providing clerical support to the 
classified sales department, including creation of rough . " 
layout ,arvd spec.ads. Serve as back-up lo sates reps when * 
needed. Wili handle inside and make outside sales calls. 
Requires an associate's degree or equivalent in related field, 
al least 6 months sales supporl related experienco and 
comptjter skills. Send resume or apply in person at Observer ' 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia; Ml 
48150 or Fax resume to (313)953-2057 
ATTN: Sales Assistant - Part-time. EOE/DFW ' 

http://www.Rockfin.com
http://cr.enls.as
http://posit.cn
http://dui.es
http://dut.es
http://serv.ee
http://st-rv.ee
http://dut.es
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TOJ Help Wasted-
Office Clerical 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

tor veteran agent representing ma,or 
nat ional insurance 'carrier Send 
resume lo P. O. Box 2087. Ann 
Arbor; Ml 48106 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
. REP/ 

ORDER ENTRY 
Customer contact. 2 yrs e x f * n -
ence w-.th customer serves Expe-
r i e n c e w i th a u t o v e n d o r s 
Computer skills, good math. 
phone and calculator skills Serid 
your resumes to. Framatome-Con-
noctors Interlock, 1 770 Mane St 
WesHand, Ml 43165 E.OE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Look'nt j tor a pleasant tnend i / & 
dc-pend3b !e person with excel'ent 
phone stalls 40 hours per week 
start ing at $9 per hour Contact Tuny 
at 248-3500230 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Jerry Baker Garden Catalog com
pany looking, tor re; ab'e. part-! me 
te 'epbore customer servce repre 
sentative We offer, t i e ib 'e hours, 
several sh.fts to choose from, 401K 
profit shanng lun 4 exc.t.ng work 
place Competitive wage w i n excet-
'em «\age progress-on To j c n o>>r 

jrow-.ng easterner servce team ca:! 
V c k i at (248) 437-3000 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Fast-paced Troy neAS'erter p u s h e r 
needs tutl-t-me customer service rep 
rese-ntat.ve to hand e incoming el ent 
calls andrequests Loekng'for ertr-u-' 
s a s t c person «ho erjOyS ra 'p n j c I - -
ents and prospects Most be deta-t-
onen ted organized, and enjoy 
extensi le phone work Hourly posi
tion, no comm ssions No outbound 
te'emarxetng Hours 9-5 Excei'en.l 
benedts, casual *orV environment 

(248) 583-5594 

Classifications 502 to 502 

3 Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

DATA ENTRY 
Kntned ia le . fu l l - t ime posi t ions 
R e a r e d 10.000 keystrokes 
p e r h o u r . A s k . a b o u t ou r 

BONUS! 
Wo lve r i ne Staff ing 

(248) 358-4,270 X 3 
DATA ENTRY • l i i o n a nonsmoking 
of fce Send resume to 37485 
Scnoolcrafl, Livonia. Ml 48150 or lax 

313 464-4120 

DATA ENTRY 
PROCESSORS 

AON CONSULTING, a 500 fn-r.,pn 
d e a r woridw.de Human Resources 
Consu-ting'irm is seeking Data Entry 
Processors m t r e metro De:iot area 
Respc .s b i t e s include assist ng with 
the. data entry process a i d qual.ty 
control ct materials Requirements 
inc'ude a m.nmum Q! 8,000 key 
strokes per hour apna'riurr.enc expe-
r.ence. and at least 1 yea' related 
e»penence ••" a pro'es-S-onal atmo
sphere demonstrated at>!--ty to work 
m a last-paced environment hand'-ng 
multp'*! pnorrtes. attent-on'to deta I 
and accuracy a must1 It interested, 
p'ease 'ax resume .rciudr.g rob you 
a-e apply.ng tcr to 714-725-9225 

An Eq,„ai Opportun.ty Employer 

DATA ENTRY PROOF MACHINE 
OPERATOR ' -

Part t me- Incudes some computer 
opera! on Expenence prelerred. but 
«:,; tra-o Trainee rate S7.72h'. plus 
8=.- shift pay Must pass c red ! Check 
Ca : 248 642-4078 c send resume 
to Pers'cr.ne' Dept P O Box 3014 
S u r i n a m Mi 48012-3014 

An t q j a 1 Opportunty Errp'oyer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Farm.ngton H»"s industrial a j o r r a t c ^ 
d-Stnbutor needs a mot-^ated CSR to 
hand'e customer orders, generate 
quotes, track and exped.te orders 
and to':Ow-up lor designated cutomer 
accounts Two years customer expen
ence requ-red Excel'ent corrmun-ca-
Ton and organizational ski 's a-must 
Compedt ive sa'ary and beneM 
package ofered Send resume to 
CSR, P O Box 697 Farm ngton' Ml 
49332-0697 E O E 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
L'vorva business 'orms dstr-butc* has 
an mmedate opening tor an n d -
v>dua! wtf i customer servce back
ground Position includes order 
processng. hand'rig cl ent Quest-ons, 
order fo'iow-up. terms des'gn tele
phone reception l i n g and otrer c!er-
•ca! dutes P o s t o n fequres p r c ' c e h i 
"WordPerfect sk--i$ and two years 
experience in customer service or 
sa'es support capacity Competitive 
wage, full ce re f t s and tonus p'an 
Send resume to Human Resource 

Mana je rCSS. P O Box 16169 
Lansng Ml 46901-8189 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Customer Service Representatives 
needed to .nteract w-th custc-me's .n 
person and on trie pihooe Also CSR 
must nand-e customer compia r.ts 
track and trace orders use a casr, 
register, a r d pierlomn ether m:sce:ia-
neous e'encal dut-es Good verba: 
and Ar.rten comm,nca 'on sk ' s a'e 
recju-red O.en.me is requ-red * h e n 
n-e.eded Stat ng pay 56 55 p-er r-r 
Vi'e otter a-good benefits package as 
-sen as advancem.ent poter.;.ai' if 
interested pease app-y ai Norm 
American Photo. 27451 SchooicraH 
I. .-von, a Mi 48051 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

COMERICA PART-TIME 
STAFF 

Advantage Sta" ng ,s recru t ng cand -
da-es to staf Corr.er.oas Customer 
Sen.ce Center .n Aut.u-n H 'S Candi
dates A-li have terfca' problem sotving 
ski'ls, m.atn 6 mos PC eiper ierce 
and a strong customer servce c ren-
ta ton 20 or 24 hours A ec-k Bene'tS 
after 30 da,s Start rig rate up to 
St 0 75 hr C a l l C o l l e e n tor 
appointment 
Drug test/^g ECE m.1.dV 
B'rmIngham •' Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CLERK - PART TtME 

Local DUE company seekir/g pan-
t me (30 hrs.'AV) entry level Customier 
Serves DerX Outes »'.t include, 
cati.ng accourr j . (.trig, and genera! 
clerical functons Candvdates must 
h.a.e excellent comimuncation and 
computer sk Us w.th a working knowl
edge o( Mcrosoft OffCC and V/;n-
do-A^ We are looking lor a person 
Y, ho is customer serv.ee oriented with 
out.sfahd.ng interpersonal s i t ' s . Oua!-
i-ted canddates please send resume 
along »:th sa'ary requirements to. 

INF/CLE 
. P.O. Box 1351 

Royal Oak, Ml 48068 
E.O.E. 

DATA ENTRY-
TELEMARKETING 

Pubisre-r seekmg .n lVd^a i K.fh 
accu'ate data er-try, teema.rketng 
and organizat-cnai sk.ils to hand'e 
responses for annual issues Word 
processng ski'ls a must. P a l - ! me, 
30 h'S per week Send resume with 
sa'a",. requirement to 

BNP • Dept CMP 
P O B o . 2600 
Trey Ml 48007 

DATA ENTRY 2 Pos-.tons avalable. 
Fuli-t.me Must have 2 yrs minimum 
experience ot data entry Knowledge 
ol Fo»-Pro. No-.e'l A Lotus a p-lus 
Start,nq sa'ary $8 00 per hr . bene
fits NO Phone Ca is Please Send 
resume to N.s!em Corp Attn Super
visor, 27260 Haggert/ Rd . Ste C 15, 
Farmngton H "s Ml 48331 

ENTRY LEVEL 
ACCOUNTANT 

Permanent Position 
S25 COO Service charge pa<J by com
pany Suburban company o fehng 
great Cen^f.ts has im.medate r«ed 
An Account ng Degree ;s a must Any 
Work enpenence a plus Cal l 
2 4 8 - 3 9 9 - 3 4 5 0 tor i m m e d i a t e 
appointment 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

EXCELLENT CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Immed-afe pos-fons a.&'&Ve 'or 

* Admin i s t ra t i ve Ass is tan ts 
* C u s t o m e r Serv i ce Reps 
*- S e c r e t a r i e s 

A'l locaf.ons 
Best benefit package avaJab* 
E,er.-r,g appo-ntments aia'ao-'e 

The 

DATA ENTRY 

Be a pari o l cu rg roA ing team. Quest 
D a g n o s f c s is curter.LV seeking to IR 
the (olio A-ng po i i t«ns : 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR 1 

Recjuires arn.au.rn of 50V/PM The 
suocesst'-H candhdate ws m^>e can, 
research ar<l 6 em contact ng 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Requ /e a nrtrrvum ol St3-60WPM >ey-
b o a r d ^ g sJutis. 

W e pffer compet i ve sa 'ar^s ' 4 an 
e'iceitent bene fit* pkg For tmmedate 
conikjerat.<on. please comp'ete an 
aopDcafjon Mon.-Thurs. 1 lam-3pm 
(please com* prepared tor testing) at; 
Quesf • Djghost.vos, 4444 G do^igs 
R d , , ' A u b u r n H J I I S . M l E O E 

>.VF/P>V 

D A f A ENTRY CLERK • needed by 
- the Area Agency on Aj-ing l -B lor its 

Sovitf-ifield office Apci.'cant must be 
age. 55 or older and must have had a 
low Income tor tf^e last 12 months, 
M'nlrtuxn typtng speed ot 30-35 wpm 
recjuHed. This i s a pa<l tra'ifilng posi-
iwvWi th part-Urne ndur j . Assistance 
in I famirJ j ihe job 1¾¾ be provided 
For f fyye mfornnat'on -cat'Mary Edgar 
at -248-262-9215 

DATA ENTRY . 

•

DATA EtfTRY 
Southf.etd' insurance com
pany seeVs data entry oper
ators. M u y have 10-key 

exper ience. v $1b-$1 t /Mour . Ca l l 
T O P AY 2 W -649-0909 or fa t resume 
to 24S-W9-1868 

i," DATA EMTRY 
tor i m a l hon-»rric*.rog Lrvrxiia office. 
Acouracy mora Important than 
spe«d. Musi b« ver ta t le 4 viriiing to 
he'0 (n other areas »vfn«n necessary. 
Ser iJ resume with s a ' a 7 reouire-
meM« t t f O a U Entry, 34039 SchOot-
c r a * . Uvonia, Mi. 481(30 Oi Fax 
r e s t i - * to. 313-522-5970 

IBartech 
G R O U P 

(313) 271-5454 
E O E . 

. EXCELLENT 
TYPING SKILLS 

needed tor prt.ect .n No." area 
Eipenence .n E j c e l last and 
accurate enter.r.g data on PC (or 
a research company Great p^y' 
Ava'.abe 8-1 th.rougri 8-18-97 
(rem eamSpm'5 Ca3 to-day1 

P E O P L E . M A R K 
8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 1 0 0 0 

3 3 5 2 3 W . 8 Mile R d , 
k L ivon ia j 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Bioomf e'd H.'Js real estate comipany 
seeks expenenced, pro'essional and 
h ghty orgaruzed person who can pn-
ocit-2e ar<l pertonm myivple adminis
t ra t i ve tasks The s u c c e s s l u l 
candidate *.l'> p b ^ e s s exceCent 
grammar and letter com,poston skills 
as wet as profoency with comioufer 
programs includ ng Offce 97 a r d MS 
Word-
Sef-d resume to 

Mr Grc-env.l'e 
3C833 Nonh.viesfem HA-y , 

Su:e 124 
Farmngton Hi'is, 'Ml 48334 

Of lax to '248-539 0452 

FABRIC COMPANY. needs expen
enced full t-me gerieral crf.ee person 
/or.cred-t 4 order departments. S1GV, 
hr. Troy, (248) 362-0200 

FILE CLERK - 40 hours • benefits".-
in Carlton, F ing. detai! pr-.ented, gen
eral o f fce outes comiputer knovyt-
edge a must . Call office rr^anager: 
(313) 9?t -8S20 or Fax resume: 
( 3 1 3 ) 9 3 1 - 8 8 2 8 . 

FINANCIAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Fast growing private offce Experi
ence preferred. Sa'ary -negohab'e. 
Fax resume.to Asset'Planning SO-KJ-
Lsns 248 262-6315 

-FLEXIBLE HOURS-
Part-Lm.e person needed tor busy 
upsca'e . Birm^ngham-Bioomi'ield 
real estate office.- Typing • and 
oom.puter skifls a mustf Some 
receptionist duties Approximafe.V 
30 hiours per weekt • 
Ask (or Krisry. (248J 646-6200 

FULL TIME of PART-TIME Office 
C'erical pos.'Jon afternoons. 2 or 3 
day shtfts 
Musi have experience or (raining In 
one ol the lo/io-Mng fields as Legal 
assistant, Insurance processor, Mort
gage processor. Mortgage closure or 
equivalent 
Fax ol-ma.il resume to: 

Attn: M k e 
Simpson Mortgage Co. 

259 Greenfield R d , Ste. 140 
Oak ParV, Ml 48237 

f a x 810-967-6900 

GENERAL CLERK 
Needed in R o r i V u v 

* MaS CferVj 
* TU'iog OerV j . 
* Data Entry cierVs 
Available to work. » ' ' i M W : 
Accepting apcJications trom 8-11 
& 1-3, MorvFri . ' 

Adecca 
Westlan<}:> 

Jaylor: 
722-9060 
291-3100J 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

G e n e r a l O f f i ce C l e r k / R u n n e r 
OoAntOAn Detrort taw orlice seeking 
individual with high school d.ploma 
and a valftd drivers license tor this M 
true pos; t«r Qualified candidates 
please send resume lo: C f t ce 
tAinager-GOC, 535 GriSAOid. Suite 
1730. Oetio.t, Ml 48226 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Full-time entry lovel position for a 
busy Livon.a offce Benef.ts ava.labte. 
Computer knOAfedgo a plus. Please 
OS'-: Donna (313) 427-2283 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part-' jme'fi i 'f-lrne Mj i imum book-
keep-ng, computer i terate 4 good 
phone manners Exceptional good 

pay 313-535-7660 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Srt-".cl"iboard accounts receivable and 
dataentry Fu!l-t-me Benef.ts. Irtvrna-
d.ate open r>g Send resume to. PO 
Box 725171, Berkley. Ml 48072 

HE.ATING'AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G 
TECHNICIANS seeded lor construc
tion comipany. Must have experience 
in refrigerant recovery Send resume 
to D L Box 308. SoutMield. Ml 
46037 

• HOT 
JOBS 

COiectors Suburbs $22,000 
Help Desk/Techncal Support, 
Suburbs $30,000 
Ins ide Sa les . Subu rbs 

$20,000 
Telemarketer pan-tme 4 fu !l-
t me spots ava 'ab'e $9 per hr 
B o o k k e e p e r / A c c o u n t a n t . 
Detroi S28.000 
Account n.g C'erk. Oetrot 

S22.0OO 
Accounts Receivable Clerk, 
temp to perm. $12 per hr 
O+foe Manager, Suburbs 

$30,000 
E x e c u t e Assistant, Suburbs 

$30,000 
Tit le C lose r s . Suburbs 

$30,000 
Escrow Offcer. Suburbs 

$29,000 
Tite Commitment Typist, 
Suburbs $24,000 
MessengenTTe Clerk, Suburbs 

$16,000 
Legal. Secrearial. 

Accounting, Computer 
Temporary 4 Temp to 

Perm Postions 

Ail Fees Employer Pa<* 

CALL OR FAX TO: 

M. BOOKS PAN 
& ASSOCIATES 

(248) 649-3330 
(248) 649-FAX 2 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
. ASSISTANT. 

This career growth opportunty witt 
ass-st the department manager with 
generat.st duties A c t v i e s inctude 
adm.n,s!ra[.ve support. HR1S input 
and personnel documentation. Some 
fcnoivtedqe of Mcrosoft Word a plus 

Divers i f ied Recrui ters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ASSISTANT 

Rap-o'y growing communications 
company is seeking a Human 
Resources Assistant to manage a 
var.eiy cf, respons-bi.ties inctudng 
AOrkers' com.pensaton. unemploy
ment and admin.straton Three to fcve 
years e>pverence m a business envi
ronment Bacnekx's degree in Human 
Resources ex related (.eld a plus 
Exce'ent benefts and compeMjve 
salary Send resume «-th sa'ary 
h,story to 

CLOVER 
COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 

41290 Vincent! Cl 
Now Ml «4375 

Ann OebCe Masc i -HR 

EOE 

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 
ASSISTANT 

A chen-,<cal speoialty'manufaclurer >n 
North West Detrot has an imrr.ediate 
open.ng for a rioh^y rnot^ated indi
vidual to (Curl our HR learn Thus posi
tion w ' j be responsible for a^ar-iehy ol 
HR functors irvdud.ng training, pay
roll and employee relations 2Ctiv.tJES 
The ideal candidate wl\ possess 1-3 
years exper^nce in, HR, excel'ent 
communcaSon skills, ab^ty and 
attention to detail, computer skills m 
p.'vrosoh Word. Excel and Access. 
"We ofer .a competitive sa'ary and 
comiprehensrve beneMs package. 
Oua'.f.ed canddateS please send or 
(ax your resume w'SA'ary 
re-qu rem.ents to: 

Human Resources tA&mqer 
14301 BirAOOd Ave. : 

Detroit. Ml 48238 
FAX: 313-931-6988 

HYGJENrST - NOV1 
Ful thne needed (or expand'.rig 
pre-.-entatrve general practice. Excel
l e d benefits (248) 3 4 9 H » 1 1 5 

T ITLE I N S U R A N C E C o m p a n y 
looking Tor energetic, hard .working 
individuals to M sewra i General 
ClerV oositons for: 

• Data Ent/y 
. *M.orof.!m Pefsonnet (days: 

Ba-5p Of r ights: 5pm-16pm) 
• Tax Clerlis 

WiK lra :n. 40 hOurs a week. Piease 
pa9 M.ka Kisiet: (313) 425-2500 

INSURANCE AGENCY c S R w^h 
computer or bookkeeping back
ground. Please send resume (o 
PO Box 51938, Uvonia , M.I 48151 

' INSURANCE AGENCY 
C o m m e r c i a l C S R e x p e r i e n c e 
required. Computer 4 customer skills 
required. Appiy in person: Profes
sional Insurance Associates. 0028 
South Wayne R d , Wayne. Ml or ca3 

313-722-3500. 

INSURANCE CUSTOMER Relations 
Rep for small Offce in Canton, Salary 
commerisurate with exporiervce. Vfii 
train right Person with out-ooing per-
sonat.ty. Resuma to: 6867 U8ey, 
C an loa 48187 of Fax: 313-931-454¾ 

insurance 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES .' 

Uvonia health and kfe Insurance corn-
parry has immediate openings for 
Custom*/ Service Representstjves in 
our Group Policy Administration 
Oepa/tment CandVdate* must have; 
previous cirstomef service i experi
ence, wonYing knoA^edoe o l jeneraJ 
otfice p>ooMure$ and eovprnenl, 
w o i k m g k n o w l e d g e o l b a s i c 
ewount jng procedures, good organi
sational $«»$,' anaJytical and Pfofcterr) 
soMng skits, sccorete typing skil l*, 
the etalrfy to interact effectivefy with »5 
kirids of poopte, and lh« ebEty Jo work 
In a team errvVorvnert. We oftef a 
ftexitJ* benefit* p a c k i j e IrxJudinq 
401k plan. P1e»se eenij resun-.e and 
sa'ary fequVement* to: 

Human Resource* 
Amerlc i r i Communrh/ . 

Mutual Insurance COrnpany 
39201 Seven M^e Rd. 

Uvoouj, Ml 4*152 

E 
O&E Sunday, July 13,1997 

HelpWanled-
Office Clerical 

INSURANCE OFFICE 
CLERICAL 

FuH-trme position available lor person 
with good typing sioHs. Experience 
with OiiCroScrt Word. Excel. Window* 
Persona} Lines insurance agency. 
P L experience helprut FAX resume 
to: 313-525-0957. 

JOBS! JOBSI JOBS! 
PART-TIME DATA ENTRY -
Auburn Hitls 20-25 hrs per vvk 
Fun-tvTie weeks of 8-16 to 9-5. 
through Oct Good Excel 
SECRETARY f - Farm.ngton 
KSs, WP 6.1 and light Excel 
Temp lo Perm. S l&nr 

TELE-SERVICES Lrrorva 15 
peop1* needed to take inbound 
cats Temp to Perm $20,000 
per yr 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Bloom-
f e l d K t i s 3 people needed Var
ious sh.fts. $7 50.Tir, 
MAIL ROOM • Tro-y 1-2 yrs busi
ness experience- Temp to Perm 
$19-52t,OOO.yr. 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR -
Southr-ed To answer ptvones. 

treet clients, use Word and 
xcel and sa.ies support Temp to 

Perm $27.000yr. 
SECRETARY It - Auburn H.f.S 7 
Soutriteid Strong Word, ?xoo\ 
and Po*« r Point Temp to 
Perm 

1 OA K T "I "C" 

Farmngton 810-488-0464 
Auburn Hits 810-377^070 

FAX (248) 377-1599 

oaktec 9 Ix netccm com 

J08S OF THE WEEK 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT to $36,000 
St rong secre ta r ia l expe r ience . 
More-Soft Office a must Good organi
zational sk«s Benef.ts Call Barb 

E X E C U T I V E S E C R E T A R Y to 
$34,000 - 5 yre executive level experi
ence. Automotive background a must. 
Microsoft Office. Suburbs Benefits 
Immedate Opeang. Call Daniel's. 

SECRETARY to PARTNER to 
$34,000. • 3-5 yrs experience. 
Microsoft Office Prominent f.rm. 
Cjpporturxiy to advance Cat Dense 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE to $34,000 
- 3 years expeoeoce. Automotive or 
marx/acturrig background a plus Pry-
mouth area Can Danielle 

LEGAL SECRETARY to $32,000 
Outstandng opportunity with ma;or 
firm. Litigation expenence a plus. 
good sk is quaines you Ca.1 Donna 

BOOKKEEPER (Full Charge) l o 
$32,000 - 3 years experience needed 
lor friendly Tro / frm McroSofl and 
Ejeei . Benetits Can Lori 

PAYROLL ASSISTANT to $30,000 
A 0 P or CerkJlan expenence. Ma.or 
sutxjrban firm. Benefts Cal Dc-r«e 

LEGAL SECRETARY $29,000 
friendty Bloom,r,eid KHs t rm Litiga
tion experience needed Opportunity 
to advance Benefits Ca'l Apot 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E ASSISTANT 
$27,000 - Good secretarial customer 
serv.ee sk'its Lots ol variety Major 
Southfekl f r m Ca'l Apnl 

RECEPTIONIST $2O-S22,0OO 
2 years experience Good o f c e ski'ls 
Computer literate Opportunity to 
advance Troy area Ca'l Donna 

810-772-6760 
Or fax resume to 810-772-1811 

SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 
RECEPTIONIST • Mub- lne phone 
Southfie'd MS Word S7-9,Tir 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Invoking 
Customer Service SS-lOvl-.r, 

SECRETARY-MS Word Excel $7-9' 
hr. Benefits Troy. 

DATA ENTRY • MS Word 4 Excel 
Customier Serve© $8-tQhr 

PURCHASING CLERK - MS Word & 
Excel. Data Entry. S9-12.hr. 

WORD PROCESSOR - MS Word 
Upbeat 4 pro'essional $8-9.hr. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - MS 
Word, E ice l&PoAerpo 'n ! S10-I2itir. 

GENERAL OFFICE • Label ing, 
faxing, f l ing, Easts-de, V / h r , 

Ca l 810-447-9690 or fax resume 
810-447-9668. 

SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LARGE VCH.UME car dealer-needs 
Service Recept ionist /Fi le Clerk 
Experience A Plus. Call and Ask for 
Deanna. (243)223-8390 

LATE NIGHT WITH 
. SNELLING 

II y o u c a n i come see us during trie 
day we have extended hours in the 
evening to accommodate your 
schedule. Entry level to Executive 
level, position : 

CALL TODAY • 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16th 4 
TUESDAY, JULY 29th 

LIVONIA ,- 313-266-8600 
TAYLOR ......: 313-284-0777 
SOUTHFlELD 248-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 248-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL 
Integrity and 35 years of ser> 
vice Is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -
you should too. For support 
staff job placement, perm 
and temp. . 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
248-626-8188 

FAX 248-626-8434 

I LEGAL SECRETARIES I 
• & R E C E P T I O N I S T S • 
J Experienced only for permanenJ S 5 
J lemporary placement*. .1-5 d a y ! 

Iass^nmenls always available f o r « 
lop notch candidate*. * 

I JOANNE J 
I MANSFIELD I 
f l e g a l PersonheJ | 

_ 755 VVTBKI BEAVER " 
| SUITE 809. TROY, Ml 4«064 | 
| 248-362-3430 | 
Z FAX 248-362-4881 5 

t E G A L SECRETARY, experienced. 
SmaH Southfieid taw f * m . MicroMft 
7.0 for Window* 95. Ayailabte Srtvra-
diateV- Cal- She5a. 248-569-7700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. WordPerfect W,ndowrs 
6 1, transactional 4 litigation. Com-
peiftrve wages & benefits. Send 
resurrie; Attn: Human Resources. 
P O Box 1750. B.im.ngham. Mi 
48012 or Fax 248-646-8375 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced lor Bloomfiekl Hills Law 
f,rm Word Perfect 5.1 preferred. 
Must be self starter. Fax resume ,to 
8 I0 -258S745 or send resume lo, 

Personnel. 2050 N. Woodward 
Ste. 350 . BlOomfieid HJts, 48304 

LEGAL SECRETARY tor busy South-
f « ' d law f.rm. Experience required 
Excel'enl benef.ts. salary negotab'e. 
CaH Cathy (248) 358-9671 ext 3309 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For sen or partner in piainttl personal 
injury f .rm Superior canddate only 
with top skills and experience 

Bloomtield HiBs, fax resume to 
(248) 647-0638 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full-! me Sma'r Southfefcj f r m seeks 
experienced legal secretary. Pay 
commensurate wr.h expenence 
Call Ruby. (810) 559-8130 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor busy small 
Southfieid law f.rm Specializing >n 
personal m,ury and busness htrga-
i « n WP 6 1 windows. 60 wpm. com-
m u n t a t o n skills and self initiative 
required Excel'ent sa'ary 4 benef-ts 
negotiable Advancemenl opportunity 
4 overtime available Send resume to 
Office Manager-28411 Northwestern 

wy. i>f 
Fax 248-354-0858 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuH-tme tor Sduthfeld plantft per-
serial injury f r m 3 or more years 
expenence requ./ed w tn good organi
zational skills Exce'ent sa'ary i b e n -
ef.ts Fax resume. 

Attn Char* (248) 483-3131 

* * LEGAL S E C R E T A R Y * * 
Great postton for indvidual With 
strong adm,n.stratr.e and client com-
murwoatron skills Nori-smoking off<e 
Wail resume to. Administrator. 322 V^ 
Lincoln. Royal Oak. Ml 48067. Or Fax 
resume lo: (248) 547-5998 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time legal secretary needed for 
prestigious Uw firm in Brrrnngham 

(248) 540-2444 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law f.rm seeks fu'l-time experf-
ence-d Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect skills We offer-
« Compett.ve Salary 
« Medcal Insurance 
• Life 4 Disabilty Insurance 
• 401 (KJ 
• Paid Vacaton 4 Personal Oays 
Send resumie with sa'ary history to 
Legal Adrr-nstrator, 801 W. B.g 
Beaver. Ste 500. Troy. M l 48034 

. Equaf Opportun.ty Empicyer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy office o! large Delrot taw f.rm 
seeks Legal Secretary with min-mum 
3-5 yrs. expenence. Must possess 
WordPerfect 6 1 tor Windows skills 

Please call Ot fce Manager at 
(810) 362-2110 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TROY LAW FIRM - seeks hgh.y moti
vated legal secretary w t h workog 
knowledge of i-tqation defense 
70*pm typng, WordPerfect Dictaton 
equipment 
Excel'ent beneM package, indudng 
p a d vacafon. ' s-ck days, personal 
days, i.fe insurance, medical Sa'ary 
commensurate with experience Non 
smoking bu.'dng 
Phone 810-641-1800 ext 3002' 
between 9am and H a m to schedule 
an appointment or send resume to: 
Ot l ce Admnistrator. 1301 W Long 
Lake, Suite 250. Troy. Ml 48098 Fax 
acceptable at 810-641-3845 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Two person law f.rm located in Troy 
M n m u m 3year's work expenence in 
I.ligation 4 document drafting Word-
perfect 6 0 regured Fax resume. 

Attn Mary Jo. (248) 816-9415 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seeks experienced 
legal secretary Must possess excep
tional organizational, grammafcal 
and WP 6 0 D O S ski'ls Excel'ent 
working cond.-jons and sa'-arybenefit 
package U t g a t o n experience is pre
ferred, GualT^d candidates shou'd 
fax their resume and sa'ary require
ment to Veronica Au to 

(810) 528-2773 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy f r m locking (or experienced, well 
organized individual. VVP 6 1 lor 
Mcrosoft Windows '95 knowledge 
needed. Timeslips 7 0 knowledge 
helpful. Some Estate Planning. Cor
porate and U t g a t o n expenence. Cafi 
or. telefax resume. 
Vetardo, Suga red 4 Olson. P L C 
3150 Uverncis. Suite 103 
Tro/ . Ml 46083-5000 
(810) 528-3380, telephone 
(810) 528-3638, te'e-fax 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Varoum, Riddering. Schmidt 4 
Howiett LLP, established in 1688, is 
one of the principal law'flrms in Mch-
igan. The.firm has offices in Grand 
Rapids, Lansing. Ka'amazoo, Grand 
Haven, Battle Creek, and Detroit to 
meet d e n t needs throughout the 
sta!e..The Birmingham office has.an 
invr.edia!e fuJ-time opening lor a legal 
secretary with corporate arvi'rx real 
estate expeferce. Excellent typing 
and editing skills are required with 
exiensrve comiputer knowledge, pref
erably WordPerfect for Windows. We 
offer an excellent working environ
ment, a salary.commensurala with 
experience, and a comprehensive 
bene'1 plan. 

Ftease send resume lo: . 
Fred Woodruff 

31700 Telegraph Rd. Suite 1 4 0 . 
Birmingham Ml 48025 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETATRY - the law 
offices ol d a r k HH PLC has an 
immediate opening lex a f u l time 
legal secretary m the utility 4 enegry 
area in its Birmingham office. Must 
possess excellent secretarial skills 4 
be good with numbers. Knov>1edge of 
Excel a plus. Send resume to: Attn: 
Personnel, 255 S. Woodward, 3 r d 
Floor. Birmingham. M l 48009 

LEGAL TYPIST 

Ful l time for Troy litigat'on 
defense firm. ExceKent typing 
sWK». WP. 5 1 and legal experi
ence required Send resume 

to: Office Manager,' 
688 W. 8 ig Beavef. 1900, 

Troy, Ml 48064. 

L iVONtA X-RAY office part-time/ 
mof iVnga. 

Medical experience necessary. 
. (313) 462-3232 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Lot* ol variety. Heavy computer 
{experience with ACT!. Excel, Win
d o w 95, Word preferred) and phone; 
writ ing; editing; of fce duM»; quotes, 
Customer service; trade shows; a d * : 
reports; assist M l e i rep* and morel 
Musts: good attitude; eager to learn; 
team btayef, NW suburbs, 

Can 2<8-788-6231 
_ Lii — • - . , y . 

He]; Wanted-
WnceClericaT 

Yaiak i North America. Inc., a leading 
automotive suppler ot Electrical Dis
tributor! Systems (EDSf and their 
eomponcrii parts, is a rapdly growing 
Engineering. Sales and Dulr ibutoo 
f r m that is arways searching lor cre
ative, motived individuals With a 
desire to work hard and succeed. Vie 
have the fo l lowing immed ia te 
open.ng 

LI8RARY ASSISTANT 
Candidates must hi^9 an associates 
degree or 1-2 years ol college in 
businessWerical concentration Expe
rience "tn document conlro) and com
puter knowledge (WP, Excel. VISIO) 
is helprut, Ca'nddates should also 
have poor office experience. Duties 
will include Wing, developing indexes. 
assuring accuracy n revision levels, 
assisting with document control dutes 
ana other misc administrat ive 
tasks 

We otter a competl'.iva salary'and 
benefits package inciudng tuition 
rempursement and 401 (k) Piease 
subm I your resume and cover letter 
l.strig your salary requirement and 
the posit on lor wheh you are 
applying to the address betow II you 
en,oy the challenge ot being on the 
lead.ng edge, then apply lo become a 
part o ' Y a j a k i North America, Inc . a 
trend-setting, industry leader 

Yazakl North America, Inc. 
ATTN HRDGW 

6700 Haggerty Road 
. Canton Mi 48187 

Fax 313-931-3410 

M,F.D,ViEOE 

LOOKING FOR WORK"? Let 
Entech he'p' We have immedate 
open ings lor the lo l low ing 
positions 

• Telemarketers 
• Roceptcnisls 
• Customer Servce 
• Data Entry 
• Tellers (Part Tirrie) 

. • Word Processors 
- Windows or DOS 

Jo-n us (or our 
O P E N H O U S E to apply. 

July 15 & 16, 1997 
9,00 a m • 2,00 p m . 

No appointment necessary! 
Dress appropriately ' « 

interview. •• 
Proper I O required for 1-9 

Verification 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 

248-354-1600 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

The Drvision of Physical Medone 4 
Ffehab-'itaron seeks applicants for a 
Med«03i Secretary pos,ton Responsi-
bl.-ues include typ-ngSvord processnq 
from hand-written copy and delation of 
cl.nical' and administrative reports; 
c o m p o s i n g a n d e d i t i n g 
correspondence, scheduLng meet
ings, appontments. and inter.tcws; 
ordering and m a n t a n n g office Sup-
pi es. and back-up coverage w.th.n 
the department as ass-gned 
Requ-res a high schoot d^iloma or 
equva'er.t education and expenence 
exce"«n: written and oral communica-
ton skills, pre.ious transcrpton expe
nence. (previous expenence with IBM 
and Macintosh wth Mcrosoft Word, 
exce-ent problem so^ving and organi
zational ski'ls: 2-3 years previous sec-
retanai exper^nce preferabl-y in a 
medcal sett.ng. the abi'.ty lo type 
4 0 60 wpm accyratefy and knowledge 
of medcal lenTi.noiog-y' or cluneal 
experience in a hospta) setting 
Applicants should send their resume 
to 

Karen Hadwn 
PM4R Administration 

The Utvvers'ty Of M c h g a n 
Health System 

1500 E Medcal Center Dnve 
10321 UH • 

Ann Arbor. Ml. 48109-0042 
A NONDISCRIMINATORY, AFFIR

MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

MORE OPENINGS THAN PEOPLE 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 
WORD PROCESSORS 

RECEPTIONIST' 

Temp and cc-rm pos tens ava-iaWe 
im.mc-diatey. Great opoortunties -M±i 
rsom« great ccxnpsrwjs Let us do the 
search fof you"! , 

CASH and REFERRAL BONUSES 
C a l today for an m:ery,ewi 

UVONIA. 313-266-8600 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
SOUTHFIELD 248-352-1300 
AUBURN HJLLS.. 248-373-7500 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

WOATGAGE 

MCA, a national Mortgage Company, 
seeks an individual to assist in sup
porting 35 branch offces, typing, 
f l ing, generating reports, and plan-
rung meetings. Must have working 
knowledge of Lotus, Word Perfect. 
W i d o w s , Must have good peopie 
and phone skills. Fu'l benefits 
package. Send or fax resume 1o: 

; MCA 
23999 Northwestern Hwy... 

Southfieid, Mi 46075 : 
. Attn: KR-DJu 

FAX: 9248) 350-3939 
EOE 

N E W H O R I Z O N S C o m p u t e r 
Learning,-Centers of Mchkgan; the 
leader in computer training, has 
invriediate Openings lor Administra
tive Assistants at its Uvonia and TroV 
faa l t ies . The idearcandrfates will be 
custrjmer service oriented and pos
sess the ability to work in a fast 
paced environrrient. Individuals vrith 
the fottowing min. qualifications need 
appf/ i 
• Excellent wTitlen and verbal , • 
• communicafon skins 

• Intermediate level knowledge o l 
' ad Microsofl Office programs 
» Typing speed of 45-70WPM 
• Self-motivaled 4 proactive i . 

aoproacri lb prob.em scA'ing 

H interested, p'ease lax o r m a i l youf 
resume lo : 

Human Resources 
New Horizons Cornputer 

learn ing Center' 
14115 Farmiriglon Rd. 

•'' • LtYOrv'a, Ml 48154 
313-525 :140T 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Progressrve Wgh lechnotogy «ofu-
t ions. ccrripany In Southfietd Is 
looking for a part tkne office adm'mts-
Iraior. Exgelfent cornmynlcat lort , 
Word Processing (MS Word & Excel) 
4 organizational rtSts are requlreo.-
We offer flexible hours 4 competit ive 
wages. FAX resume: Attn: Janet 
Wattera «1 Compsat Technology, Inc. 

2 « 932-3752. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT for manufac
turers rep., approximately 3 days a 
week, flex schedule. Phones, order 
taking, paper work, etc. West Bloom-
r , e ! d . ^ t i o r i . {810) 632-6890 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
FuH time position. Ahrwof phones, 
diversified responsibilities Should 
know Windows. Word and Excel 

please lax resume 10: 
313-454-1536. Attn: Kevin 

* OFFICE ASSISTANT * 
Expanding national company seeks 
person lo assist in answering phones, 
scheduling appointments arid various 
offce duties. Fu9 benef.ts and room 
for advancemen t , Pro fess iona l 
appearance and personality a must. 
Contact Jerry a t (248) 540-0900 
Or fax resume lo: (248) 540-0523 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Full time. Entry' level med>a 

position. Looking fof comiputer 
Iterate, detail oriented person for 
administrative duties 4 more, in 

non smoking growing business in 
the BSoomfieVJ Hi ts area. Fnendry 
environment, casual attire, salary 

negotiab'e. Fax resume to 
. 248 539-3703 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Fast paced office kookng lor a high, 
energy person to support 3 managers 
and perform general office tundxms. 
Must have MS Word, Excel, Power-
point 4 Access. Exce'ent phone & 
communication skills a must Fax or 
mail resume to: 

OLSTEN 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

5455 Corporate D r , Ste 117 
Troy. Ml 48098-2620 

Phono: (248) 641-0600 
Fax: (248) 641-0897 

O F F I C E C L E R I C A L / 
R E C E P T I O N I S T 

Northwest manufacturing company 
Looking for an experienced person. 
with good typing and computer sfcKs 
Knowledge of Micro Soft Word. Win
dows and Excel important. Position 
also requres back-up receptionist 
ski l ls, for very busy Nor thern 
teleacom system switchboard Posi
tion offers competitive wage 4 fnnge 
benefit package Send resume, 
stating experience, qualification and 
salary history lo P O Box 23091. 
De:ro.t. Ml 48223 
Equal Opportun.ty Employer M/F 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Type 50 wpm, use a 10 key 
calculator, good phone skills 
Send resume. 54O0 Cogswell. 

Wayne, Ml 48184 

OFFICE CLERK t/ 
SWITCHBOARD 

OPERATOR 
Part-Time 

The Charter Township ol Redford is 
accepting apol cations for the pos-ton 
of P A R T T I M E O F F I C E 
I/SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR An 
empkjyee in this class serves as the 
f rs t receptionist for a Township office 
and performs a variety of.clerical 
dut.es 

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: 
H g h school dp loma or G E D: min
imum' keyboard.ng skins ol 40VWPM; 
one (1)- year of office experience 
requ red-
Salary range: $8 69Tir - $ l1 ,49, t i r , 
some Innge benefts. 

RE0FORD TOWNSHIP 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 
15145 BEECH DALY ROAD ' 
REDFORD. Ml 48239 
(313) 538-9224 

Monday through Friday Irom 9 00 AM 
to 4 00 PM 

CLOSING DATE FOR FILING 
.FFUDAY. JULY 25, 1997 

The Charter Township of flc-d'ord is 
an equal opportunity employer 

OFFICE CLERK 
Pari tirre position lor Bkoomfeld Hi'ls 
Law f.rm Various duties, mdud-ng 
l.ght typing, data entry. Ming and 
c o p y i n g . F a x r e s u m e t o : 
'8;0-258'-8745 or call personnel a I 

(810) 258-8700 

OFFICE COORDINATOR Com
puter, of fce 4 customer servce 
experience, Fu'l trr,e. benefits. Musi 
be dependable. (248) 358-1335 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
Fast-paced, rapidiy expanding Troy 
newsletter publisher needs lul l - tme 
office coord.nator lo manage d e n t 
accounts, calls and requests Lcoking 
lor enthusiastic person wtto enjoys 
helping d e n t s and prospects. Must 
be very delM-oriented, organized, 
and enjoy extensive phone work. 
Some computer experience preferred. 
Hourfy position, ho comm.ssions. No 
outbound telemarketng. Hours: 9-5. 
Excellent benetits. casual work envi
ronment. (248) 583-5594 

OFFICE/ 
DATA ENTRY CLERK 

For busy restaurant Iranchise chain in 
professorial Southfieid of fce. Candi
date must possess excellent organi-
latioaal skits, be able lo take initiative 
and work with flexibility. Expenence in 
Mcrosoft Excel and Word required. 
Minimum two- years general office 
expenence required Good beneM 
package rnctudinrj -401K. Send 
resume with sa'ary requirements 
to: 

SRSC Offce/Dala 'Entry Clerk 
Attn: Cyndi Barnes 

P.O. Box 267 
• Southfieid. Ml 48037 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT ASSSTANT 

Customer service., general. oH.ce. 
corriputer data entry, some pur
c h a s i n g , S o u t h f i e i d l o c a t i o n . 

248-352-6100 

OFFICE HELP 
Casual, last-paced Livonia -company 
needs to Irfl 2 positions; Receptionist/ 
Cashier 4 Delivery Driver. Sendfax 
resume or apply in person: Easy 
Design. 13600 Meniman. Uvonia. 
48150. Fax #313-422-324« 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Experienced person with accounting 
4 of fce background to be responsible 
for front office; duies include, payable, 
receivables, banking, some 'payroll 4 
te'ephones. AWe to work part-time.1u5-
trne. Relaxed atmosphere. Knowl
edge of Windows 95, WprdPertct 4 
Oufcken extremely hekpfut. 

Appry to A S A P . Services. 24012 
Haggerty Rd. , Farmington H:Hs, Wl 
48335. (810) 478-9010 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Responsible Tor overseeing adminis
trative support statfand Die work pro
duced by jhe same induxSng checking 
end posting of payroa accounts pay
ables 4 receivables. Also, responsible 
f o r . miscel laneous . office dut ies. 
Required skills: background and 
knowledoe of. accounting including 
payroll, fjP 4 AiR.'Coimpuler knowl
edge, ability lo train and good inter
personal skins. 

Please send resume t o : . 
Ratiifl Trucking Corp; Inc. 

PO Box 87912 
Canton, Ml 48187 

OFFICE PAYABLES 4 
LIGHT RETAIL 

Fufl or part-time.' Prvrhouth ares. 
. ,-•• . 313-453-9109 

PARALEGAL. 
PART-TIME 

Busy Southfieid plaintiff personal 
Injury firm 'seeks experienced para
legal, • Fax resume tot 
' • , : Attn Char. 248-483-3131 , 

Gfflsr^i r m i Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

OFFICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Local Oakland County company 
seeks fun time Administrative Assis
tant with strong MS Offce 95-^7 4 
RECEPTIONISTS w i th mult iple 
phone tries experience Mnimum I 
year experience required fof an posi-
boris. For immediate consideratiori, 
please can 

OFFICETEAM 
Administrative Staffing 

One Towne Sq , #1050 
South'ield, Ml 48076 

248-358-0222 
FAX: 248-358-0941 
www off ice'« am .com 

ORDER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

D O C has immedate (Openings for 
Order Service Representatr.es The 
ideal candidate must have prior data 
entry, general odce and phone expe-
' n e n c e W e o i l e r e x c e l l e n t 
wage»benet,ts to those who .have 
excel'ent communication ski5s, pro
fessional altitude and solid work h.s-
tory Send your resume to 

0 O C . Optics 
19800 W. 8 Mile 

Southf.eld. Ml 48075 
Fax 810-354-3917 

PARA LEGAL 
Needed to ad;ust no laull cla.ms with 
insurance companies Signlficate 
respons-bil tes and d « n t contact 
Must have no lauH expenence. Top 
organizational and interpersonal 
sWs Bloomf.eld HUs Excellent 
S a l a i y ' B e n e l i l s p a c k a g e Fax 

resume to 248-647-5477 

PARALEGAL 
SOUTHFIELD Plaintiff Personal InjuTjr 
f rm seeks Para'egat with a m,n.mum 
ol 2 years expenence in handing 
Auto No-Fault cases Good salary 4 
benef.ts package Please call Mr. 
Winton at. 245-948-0000 of fax 
resume to: 248-948-9494 

PART TIME receptonisl for South-
f e d physical therapy clinic. Will train 

CaH 313-532-4448 

PART TIME 
RECEPTIONIST I 

SECRETARY 
Flexib'e houw between 6am - 5pm. 
8-20 hoursMeek, May increase to 30 
houri 'week for laib'wn'.er Must have 
working knowledge ol Excel and 
Word and have excellent people 
skj'ls. 
Oua'i*ied candidates fax resume to 
(313) 416-2663 or mail to. 

AdiStra. LLC— 
101 Unron Stree*t 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Atln: PTSEC 

EOE 

J Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

PROFESSIONAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Busy executive offce seeks excellent 
communicalJorrs to interface w.lh cor
porate clients T h i mulB-task posiUoo 
o(1«rs caieer growth and pleasant 
working environment. Some office 
and computer experience desired. 

Diversi f ied Recru i ters 
248-344-6700 Fax: 248-344-6704 

Property Managemenl 
Bookkeeper 

Needed lor fast paced resi
dential .property manage
m e n t c o m p a n y . I d e a l 
canddate shou'd be welt 
organized, self motivated 
and able to work indepen
dently. Duties include main
taining rece.vabie resident 
accounts, interacting with 
residents and managers. 
p r e p a r i n g da i l y b a n k 
deposits and other clerical 
duties Computer experience 
required Excellent wages 
and Innge benef.ts available 
Send resume with salary 
requirements to: 

Kaftan Enterprises, inc 
P.O Box 2033 

Southf.eld, Ml 48037-2033. 

RECEIVING CLERK 
Farm,ngton Hilts distributor seeking 
an individual tot a warehouse 
receiving' opportunity Accurate data 
entry sMlS. barcoding a plus. Excel
lent comprehension andcommunica-
t.on skills a must. CompeUrve salary. 
Excellent beneM package. Please 
send fesume/inqu.nes Receiving 
Clerk. B O Box 697. Farrrnngton, M l . 
48332-0697 E O E 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
A major printing franchisor located in 
Troy is seeking a Customer Senrico / 
Shpckng 4 Receiving employee Indi
v idua l wilt be responsib le for 
receiving and filling orders from our 
inventory, as wel as processing drop-
s h p orders Good computer and 
phone skills a must Some heavy 
Hting involved H^h-lo experience a 
p lus . P l ease fax r e s u m e to : 
810-614-3789, At tn : Mche-'e 

PROFESSIONAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Prestigious SouthlieW area f.rm ts 
looking lor an expenenced recep
tionist Professional demeamor and a 
team oriented attitude are a must for 
this position, as well as bas-c c o m 
puter skills. We offer growth potential 
and an excellent sa'ary and benelit 
package to the right individual 
Please cat! 313-769-1720 or fax your 
resume to 313-769-0035 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Expenenced Accounts Payable Clerfc 
needed Appfy m person 

MASSEY CADILLAC DETROIT 
24600 Grand River. Delrot , 48219 

PAYROLL CLERK 
AUTOMOTIVE 
DEALERSHIP 

needs a f u l time payroll clerk Excel
lent pay and benefits Please send 
resume to- 496 Ann Arbor Trail. Suite 
205. Plymouth. Ml 48170_ 

PAYROLL CLERK 
lor multiple accounts usmg ADP soft
ware Knowledge of workers comp . 
tax'es 4 2 years m.mum expenence 
Fua-tme w-.th benefits. Send resume 
4 sa'ary requ rements to 

Of fce Administrator 
45211 Helm, Suite C 

Ptytnouth Twp,, Mi. 48170-6023 

' PAYROLL ^ 
CLERK 

Immediate ful! time pos ton 
avatable for an expenenced 
payroll clerk Must hi->e min
imum 3 years current expen
ence in automat ic payrol l 
s ys tem. App ly in Human 
Resources between 8am and 
11:30am or send resume to 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 
POH MEDICAL CENTER 

50 U Perry $ t , 

N Pontlac. Ml 48342-2253 > 
FAX 248-338-5174 f 

PAYROLL-2 FULL l ime positions. 
Non smokmg Troy office. Entry level 
w.'good 10 key 4 data entry ski'ls 
Experienced person for 100 to 150 
person m-house .computerized pay
roll. Good benefits. 
Kathy: (248) 585-4750 

PERSONAL LINES CSR for Royal 
Oak office. Minimum 3.4 years expe
rience in company or independent 
agency P 4 C licenses des.red Com
puter 4 oral communication sk^ls 
Salary commiserates w-.th expen
ence. Please lax to Julie at 
248-643-03713 . . 

P L A N N I N G J E N V I R O N W E N T A L 
C L E R K ' 

PART-TIME 

The Charier Townsrvp of West 
B looml* 'd is seeking quaf fed appli
cations for the part-lrr.e position. Tn.s 
position invotv.es a wide variety 0» 
tasks'which requires excellent typing 
4 derical skjlts. operation ot Various 
office equipment 4 the ability 10 deal 
tactfully w i t h the public. General min
imum, requirements are graduation 
from high school or its equivalent with 
courses in typing 4 a minimum of T 
year derical experience. This is a pa/ l -
t'rne position of $1096.1-^., 22-30 
hours per week. Applications must be 
poked up at the Personnel Depart
ment. 4550 WaVml Lake Road Dead-
line to apply is Jury 31, 1997. 

PLYMOUTH PLYMOUTHALIFIED 
applicants for the following full-time 
positions. Deadlne for receipt of 
applications is 7-18-97. Complete job 
descriptions . and applications are 
available at the City 
Manager's Office, 201 S Main, 
PryTryjLrth, Ml . 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Provides secretarial support to City 
Manager's o f fce and Downtown 
Development Authori ty Director. 
Must have high school or GEO equiv
alent arid five (5) years of increas
ingly responsib le related work 
experience. Must be proficient on 
word processing and spreadsheet 
software. Previous municipal exper t 
ence p r e f e r r e d . Salary r ange 
$22,2ir>$24,53l /hr . with benefits. 

A C C O U m i N O TECHNICIAN I 
Provides clerical and accounting sup
port to Finance Dept., Knowledge of 
computerized accounts payable, pay
roll, utility billing" systems .and pre
vious gcrverhment or Fund Balance 
experience preferred. Must have high 
school or GED equivalent. Sa'ary 
range $1 &,252-$23.322/hr. wi th 
benefits. 

The City of Plymouth fV an equal 
opportunity ernployer and does not 
discriminate on Die basis ol rae«, 
color, national origin,..religion, age, 
gender or disability'. . . 

RECEPTIONIST 
ESoomtield HJls management com
pany seeks experienced receptionist 
with excellent, professional telephone 
Skills. Must be deta.i-onented and 
possess strong adm.nistrative and 
organizational capabilities Knowl
edge ol computer prog rams including 
Offce ^ 7 and MS Word required 
Send resume to 

Mr. Greenvi.19 
30833 Northwestern Hwy . 

S'ute 124' ' 
Farmmglon HUs. Ml 48334 ' 

Or fax lo 248-539-0452 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy chdopractc office m Southfe id . 
22-26 hrs/week $7iT-.oor to stan Wi1' 
I r an right person (248)569-0366 

RECEPTIONIST I 
CLERICAL 

Fu'i-tme. 40-45 hrs/wk. Growing c o m 
pany seeking ambt'Oos. h.ghiy moti
vated, learn 4 detail onented. q u e * 
learning, well organized, comiputer lit
erate, energetc individual w'strong 
ethics. Manage 8-lne phone system, 
l i n g , light typing and copier expen
ence requred S&Tir to start plus berv 
ef.ts. Send resume t o Alpine. Battery 
C o . HR Dept, 11931 Oxie Street 
Redlord. Ml 48239, 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Part time pos.ton avaJable with 
Uvonia Funeral home "Cal l (313) 
442-7732 for further information 

Receptionist / Clerical 
General offce duties Must be we' l 
organized, neat 4 professional with a 
wiimgness to learn Fax resume to 

Stegner East Controls 
Fax* 810-296-2470 

RECEPTIONISTCLERICAL 
Full time One year expenence pre
ferred Hours 12-8pm Mon.-Thurs . 
8 30-4:40 Fridays (EOE) 
Send resume to: 

FACC 
23332 Orchard Lake R d 

Farmlngtoo Hils, Ml. 46336 

RECEPTIONIST 
Company in Plymouth in search ol 
Receptionist with good phone skills 
and computer knowledge helpful 

ARSOR TEMPS 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST 
Customer Service Representative 
Seeking mot.yaled mature, cheerful 
I n d i v i d u a l w i t h g o o d p h o n e ! . 
communicat ion skills to answer 
phones, file, fax. invoice, type, entry 
level comiputer skills Growing firm 
w.lh new building, great working envi
ronment HAP Insurance. 4 0 l k , profit 
sharing bonus biannual. Send resume 
to: Dynamic Metal Treating, 7784 
Ronda Dr.. Canton Twp . Ml 48187 

r, RECEPTIONIST A 

Farmington H-'ls real estate office 
has opening in fast paced Closing 
Dept. lor a reception-st/clerical 
person. Answer pnor.es. Me, tax. 
Lghl typing, entry level computer, 
4 coordinate disposition o l real 
estate closing documents. Real 
estate experience preferred. C a " 
for an appointment between 
5:00-5:30PM. 

MARIE 
(248) 855-8130 

' RECEPTIONIST 
For Farmington- Hilts advertising 
o f f c e : FuS time. Growth potential for 
individual with excellent phone 4 corm 
puter skills. Ju<ie: (248) 932-7100 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR prominent real estate develop
ment company now in Southfieid and, 
moving soon 10 Btoomfiefd Hills. 
Answering busy switchboard, greeting 
guests, etc. with some secretarial 
duties. Excellent phone skills, profes- -
sional appearance and attitude 
required. Must be dependable: Expe
rience with WordPerfect a plus. Send 
(esume arid salary requrernents to : 
Personnel, P.O. Box 3098, SouthfeW, 
Ml 46037-3098 or fax to 

(248) 627-7550 

RECEPTIONIOST 
Pad-time {flexible hoofs) receptionist 
tor Southf«kt law office. Duties 
Include fit'n and sorrje general office 
tuTCtions. Fax resume lo Char: 

248-483-3131 . 

RECEPTIONIST '-, 
For Livonia CPA firm, answering 
phones, scheduling', typing 4 word: 
processing and spreadsheet expert-. 
ence. send resume 10: 

Swad 4 Company 
38701 7 M^e R d , Ste. 245 

Uvonia. Ml 4 6 l $ 2 . 

RECEPTIONIST FULL time lor insur
ance agency. Clerical experience 
desired.. Will atso do computer work 
and typing. Fax to > / * at: 

, 2 4 8 * 4 3 - 0 3 7 1 

Our are now on 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but it also appears on the 
internet* Check our Classified* at this Internet address 

—-r-—-.—,; '. ; ' '":/,,";: http://oeonilne.com<:•:'/'• '• - ;•'.'•'•;-,—~~—"^~— 
To place your Classified Ad, call B13-55>1-05KM) In Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 

and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
•Ad must run at least two times - . 

. 
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LMp Wanted-
Offic* Clerk*! 

RECEPTIONIST 
rua time f^e*sk*ui Receptionist 
needed for fast paced ofSce. Mutt 
have excellent oral and written eom-
mjntaion ska*, »K«¥ lo type 50 
*pm.'*nd knowledge able in kfeosod 
Word and E»c*i. Send salary require
ment* and return* to: Human 
Resoyrcet Manager. 30600 Tele-
oraph Road. Suite 3700. Bintfwn 
fam-fr Ml 48025, • 

* RECEPTIONIST 
FUlL time enin/ level position for 
FamWigton Hila CPA firm. Must have, 
(iMttert phone tkiit. Computer a 
r,-p/» sto&s required. 

* (2*6) 651-2211 

•RECEPTIONIST* 
FuJ-ane positton in last paced Troy 
tje^utive oflice. Experienced front-
tfcsk;.person with excellent people 
sK.f-s> professional manner (of muSi-
ime phone system. Position includes 
othei general offce duties. Wordpro-
cese*a a plus Excellent growth 
fjd-.itti&l, benefits 4 ^salary for ihe 
nghi-candidate. CaB anytime, (313) 
462i13i3 or lax. resume to: 
313*62-1974 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL' t>me position available m 
L: .onta Kilcnen 4 Bath Center. Duties 
.nciude: answering 12 phone lines, 
adrr.irtislrative support, f*ng. com-
(..ule-f tasks 4 customer service. Com-
nj!6r, multi-tasking and multi-line 
prone experience a must. $«-$8.50/ 
Hr fun benefits. Pre-employmeni 
drug screen required- Fax or mail 
resumes to: ATTN: Shelf/, 12600 
Wemman Rd . Uvonia. Ml 48150. 

Fax (313) 522-9987 

RECEPTIONIST - immediate 
ooerwig tor entry level receptionist 
position m last paced office Candi-
dale must en(oy working with the 
public, be organized, detailorientated 
and have general computer skiUs 
FuH time position. Moo. thru Fri and 
e.ery other weekend Send resume 
to Bo* «1969. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia,'Ml 48150 

Or fax - 313-455-1159 

RECEPTIONIST IMMEDIATE lull-
trrte opportunity for experienced pro
visional Must have references 4 
sWs Computer experience a •. Can 
Uofly 10-12: 2-4 (313) 749-0011 

RECEPTIONIST V 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Dearborn law firm seeks full-time 
•ecep'onist I legal secretary, Po&ton 
inc'udes a variety ol duties including 
er,:ry ol t>ftng data. Must have good 
le'ephone answering skills. Word Per
fect i DOS knowledge and typing 60 
Apm a must. Wiling lo pay competi-
i-.e wage to right person plus Penc
ils CaS: (313) 561-5700 

RECEPTIONIST 
Lrvona based office has an imme-
d ale opening for a full-time recep-
lonisi. Must have phone ski"s Data 
entry and Wing skirls a plus. Medical. 
dental and 40100 bene'frts provided. 
Please ca!f 8am-5pm 313-525-1500 

RECEPTIONIST 
Looking for serf-motivated depend
able person able lo work unsuper
vised Salary commensurate w<h 
e«pe ranee CaH 248-269-6000 

RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED for busy South fie Id offce. 
Must have experience with multiple 
phone lines. Excellent benefit 
package available. (248) 799-7070 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

• PART-TIME * 
Position available tor Receoton^t/ 
Oflce Assistant m manu'actunng 
company lo answer phone, pro
vide support lo Management 
Team and run assorted errands 
Must have pleasant phone voce 
with, ability lo answer multi-line 
pnone. strong interpersonal stalls. 
good typing skills, and ability to 
matfiiam confidentiality. Knowl
edge 61 Japanese culture and 
base computer skills a plus. 

HOURS: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. M-F 

Includes: PadHoHdays, Vacation 
(alter 1 year). Tuition Reimburse
ment, «01 (k) 

P"«ase send resume or apply in 
person <7am-3:30pm): AWTEC 
U S A , Inc.. 14920 Keel Streei. 
Plymouth. Ml 4 8 1 7 0 . 
1-800-237-9136 

Must have valid license lo apply. 
Please list salary requirement. 

RECEPTIONIST-OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Part-time approximalefy 25 hours per 
week. HarvJa incoming pnone call & 
greet customers In person Perform 
office clerical duties. Call lor an 
appointment 248-471-2220 

RECEPTIONIST/ORDER ENTRY 
Entry level position. Looking lor a 
brighf person to do data entry, 
answer pnone 4 light fiKng. Call Mrs. 
Dee lor interview (248) 851-7700 

. lifetime Doors, Inc. 
30700 Northwestern Hwy. 

Fanninglon Hilts. Mt 48334-2511 : 

"**&& rmttrm*-.' * (*n TW I 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. Applicants mus! be able to 
work evenings 4 weekends CaS 
Z48-349-0044 or apply in person: 

43606 West Oaks Drive, Nov! 

RECEPTIONIST • PART-TIME 
needed lor'large Troy Real Estate 
firm. Cven'mgWeekend hours. Flex-
ible'wagas. Dulles to include 
answering phones, setting appoinl-
menft, xeroxing, filing and other light 
secretarial (unction*. 11 Interested, 
please " call Ron Moore at 
248-J79-3400 . 

' RECEPTIONIST 
Parl-Bme for local community center 
to answer multi-Erie phone system 
and a> creala Iriendty environment lor 
cust^ners. Experience and evening 
avaitabfliiy preferred. Send resume 
to: Youtfi Living Cemers 
3000 Hrveley. InXster, Mi. 48141 

Attn: Human Resources 
E.O.E. 

--RECEPTIONIST-
Part-time person needed for busy 
upscale Birm'mgham-Bibomrield 
real estate oftice. Approxjma'efy 
20-30 hours per week (Svenings 
and week-ends). J900 hour. 
As* lor Kristy, (248) 646-6200 

RECEPTIONIST 

PLYMOUTH based headquarters 
seeking individual fcith'trlendry. P*4*' 
Irve and professional attitude, Slrong 
6rganljat>5nal. acVninislralri'e, com
puter arid people Skills must. Respon-
stxMies inciuoe-' mofti-phone tyslem, 
word processing and general adminis -
trative tuppdrl. We • offer health, 
dental, W«, AOJD, short lerm di$-
abitty, vacation pay,.holiday pay, 
401K; and profn snaring. Please for
ward resume with salary history to: 

• Reeeptonisl 
P.O. Box 6407 

-'-• Plymouth. Ml 48170 
E.O.E. 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Position it responsWe lor prompify 
and«wr1eousJy answering Bie mailn 
sytiPtboard. screening andoreetjng 
all Jtestt and general ofT«e duties. 
Sorfc o( these duties Inctude. typing 
cort sponderice, preparing over 
niorl mail, sorting irKcming man ind 

Jn dairy chec*a Candidales 
(orward resume,and talAry 

amentt to Human Resource*, 
on Financial Corporation, 37533 

• A Road, UvonM. Ml, 48150 

•pECEPTIONIST; 
P»fetsional needed to answer i S 
Ineorning hne», process man, type 
letter*, memos and general office 
d*e». Computer skins and knowl-
edbe of Window* helpful. Oreat 
cwortunfty, Ju*t west of Uvonl*. 

. Ca« 313-455-4400, x203;. 

1 • RECEPTIONIST 
ft»8bt* (ndMdual heeded with 
*%tti phone pertonaHy. RequlnKl 
0^rw^prvy^«;h*ndou(cW<>ut«r 
" * * tfi*9 * f*>a Must be aoev 
V * # w i nunbefi. En*rge«c perton. 
^rj^JUertxperierv^haipfutitrulwiH 
rtlfU rWTperKn. 313-M8-1786 

H •• . • 
H 
V. 

Sunday, July 13,1997 O&E Classifications 502 to 506 <*)11H 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receptionist wanted fcx busy automc-
uv* supplier otfioe. Mutt be able to 
handle rhuH-Kne phone tyttem and 
high volume of t a l * and edmWstef 
phone mail tyslem. W* also handle 
man for employees, maintain office 
tupplieri/equlpmenl and make travel 
arrangements. Require* high scnooi 
diploma and typing 35 wpm. Knowl
edge of Word and Excel preferred. 

Please t*nd resume and 
salary history to; 
Hardda Industry 

28333 Telegraph, Suite 275 
SbutNiekl, Ml 48034 
Fax* 810458-1520 • 

NO PHONE CALLS OR 
WALK-INS PLEASEfl 

* RECEPTIONIST/ > 
SECRETARY 

Full-time position 40 hours per 
week Need Individual with 
excellent organizational, hone 
and computar sk«s. Position is 
delated and customer service 
oriented and requires working 
with a variety of people. Progres
sive team atmosphere for an 
exceplkxial tndrvidual Prior 
oftice experience required Fax 
resume 4 salary requirements: 

\ (248) 351-3165 / 

RECEPTIONIST 
Seven-person Birmingham law office 
needs fuU tvne receptionist. Salary 
commensurate with experince. Imme
diate opening (248) 644-5970 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Openings in Southfieid, Livonia. 
Farmngton Hits. Computer experi
ence a plus Long 4 short-term posi
tions. S7.50*-rrir. 

Express Services 
248-474-5000 FAX: 248-474-6833 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southlield Insurance company 
seeking an experienced Oflice Coor
dinator to answer murfi-tne phones, 
greet customers and assist in clerical 
duties MS Word 4 Excel, For imme
diate consideration call. 
246-643-8590 248-373-0080 
Troy area Auburn H*s area 

RECEPTIONIST 
Strong phone and typing skills 

Good opportunity lor right person. 
248-474-9500 

RECEPTIONIST 
Slrong muto-kne or swichboard expe
rience WordPerfect. Lotus or W i 
dows required. Must have solid typing 
speed TemcvPerm. Benefits' 

HebWiated' 
I Office Clerical 

SeCRETAfilAL 
Position fyJ eme. Good 
benefit* and pay. Mutt 
have office experience, 

lypirig. fiBng and accounting Apply in 
perton at Bros* Electrical. 37400 
West 7 MJe. Uvonta. 

IX 

# 
Personne 
Unlimitec 

Phone (313) 542-0400 
Fax (313) 542-1171 

Receptionist 

Successful wholesaler of building 
products has position avalab'e for 
a professional Receptionist We 
are seeking a personable indi
vidual who enjoys cuslomer con
tact from lielding telephone 
calls 

Slrong communicalion sWls and 
ability to work m a busy atmo
sphere are essential. General 
office responsiWties help to 
round out this- important position 
within our company. 

We offer compel-trve wages, full-
coverage BOBS, dental and 
optical program, arid profit 
sharing. Please send resume or 
apply m c«rson at: 

Wimsatt Bmid.ng Malerials 
36340 Van Bom Rd 

Wayne, Ml 48184 

RECEPTIONIST / TYPIST 
tmmediafa entry Jevel pos,1on avail
able. Job duties include typing, and 
answering phones and assisting 
exeaAve assistanl in maintaining 
filing and ordering of supplies. Must 
be a high-school graduate, computer 
literate (we wil train), professional 
voice lor phone, professional offce 
appearance. Send or Fax resume 
lo: 

MCA 
23999 Northwestern Hwy, 

SouthfiekJ. Ml 48075 
Attn: HR - S. Church 

FAX 10: (248) 350-3939 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted part time lor sma.1 offce in 
Plymouth. 313-459-5999 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED (or busy 
Troy fiance company. To answer 
phones and light clerical duties. Must 
have professional poone manners. 
Resumes onty to: P.O. Box 1349 
Troy, Ml 48099 Attn: N, Carroll 

RECEPTIONIST 

Woodward HJUS Nursing Center is 
seeking a part-t/ne receptionist. 
Every other weekend, 6am to 2pm. 
Job duties include greeting visitors, 
typing skills and phPne answering 
$7.50 an hour. If you enjoy working 
with the public Call 810-644-5522 for 
an appointment. 

RECRUITERS 
{TechnicaJ & Clerical) 

Agency or safes background pre
ferred. Person wi< interview and place 
conlract workers on assignments. 
S8-J11 per hour plus commissions 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SALES SECRETARY 
Brass Craft Manufacturing Company 
has an immediate opening in it's 
headquarters officê  
Essential Job functions include exten
sive telephone work, typing, filing, 
some customer service as wen as an 
Other general office duties 
Job requirements include a nvnimum 
ol 2-3 years secretarial experience, a 
high school diploma, proficiency in 
Microsoft Office, strong communica
tions skills both oral and written as 
we* as positive Interpersonal skills. 
For conside ration, please submit your 
resume to: 

Brass Craft Manufacturing 
Company 

. Attn: DV/sS 
P.O: Box 8032 

Novi. Mi 48376-8032 
Equal Opportunity Errj>loyer nWrvV 

No phone cans please. 

SALES SECRETARY 
Needed lo assist in the daily opera
tions of the sales department. Excel
lent vocabulary and writing skills 
necessary, Typing, telephone and 
computer skills required. Good com-
murtcalSori skills a MUST. Competi-
trye wage and benefit prograrrt 
including profit sharing p/art and 
401K plan. Appfy in person of send 
resume 10: ' 

NLB CORP. 
29830 BECK fiO. 

W1XOM. Ml 48393-2824 
FAX: (810)624-0908 -

ATTENTION: 
Human Resoufcet Manager 

SALES SECRETARY 
Temp to Hire Position 

$12 per hour lo start. Suburban com
pany offering M benefit package 
upon conversion. Relaxed airrw-
sphere can be yours. StaWe experi
ence and. Wrong computer skisj a 
must. CaH 248-399-3450. tor Imme
diate appointment. 
SNELLWG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Saturn of 
Farmington'Hills 

NOW Mas The' Following 
Position Avaiabie. 

CASHtEa-RECEPTIONIST 
Saturn facility seeking a ded
icated, outgoing Individual 
who't commitied lo cus
tomer satisfaction for M -
tima Cathltr/Receptonttt 
position. W* otftr excellent 
working condition*, heaJtti 
arid dental Insurance, paid 
holiday* and vacations, 
401K pfOgrani. Appfy In 
perton al; 

SATURN OP 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty Road ' 
Farmington 8 ¾ Ml 48335 

( H^nra^'w r t h c ' 

SECRETARIAL POSITIONS 
Fast paoad Wesl Btoomnetd Real 
Estala OtTice-Now hiring <ul time and 
part time. Must be wmputer Irterate, 
tell motivating, and retabla. Experi
ence preferred, afternoon and eve
ning shift most Skafy, Please m*a 
(esume* w Century 21 Associates. 
6024.West Maple Ste 1104, West 
Bloomfle ld. M l 48322 

(248)626-8000 

SECRETARIAL TYPE 
POSITION 

SmaJ manufacturing firm in Wastiand, 
has an Irrvnediala opening lor an 
Adnuistratjva Assistant. Must be pro
ficient in MS Word & Excel Ideal can
didate will have a working knowledge 
of tSOOS 9000 doeumeril control 
Ability lo work alone and with others 
with a wiVigness and abity to learn 
Will tran the righl <ndividu&). Good 
Opportunity tor advancement. 

CaU (313) 326-2664 

SECRETARIES 
Canton auto supplier. US Word 4 
Excel experience preferred Long-
term, career opportunity, $8«/Hr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX 313-467-1638 

SECRETARY 
McKmley Commercial, inc., a natooal 
real estate firm located m downtown 
Ann Arbor has a position avaiable for 
a Secretary. 

This position provides general clerical 
support lor a Variety Of projects. Ability 
lo type 55 worn required Computer 
expenence with MSYYord and Excel 
softwares a plus. Salary commensu
rate with experience level. Benefrts 
package including a 40t(k) plan, 
apartment discount and parking 
available. 

Please send resume lo 

McKJnley Attpciatet, Inc. 
RE OC 

320 N. Main, Suite 200 
Ann Arbor, Ml <8104 

EOE 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

TelevAion production and creative 
departments of international adver
tising agency have immediate temp to 
perm needs Detroit and suburban 
oftces Prior experience and the 
ability to interact with clients required 
Quark and Macintosh a plus. Ca« 
Sarah 
Brrmngham FarnvngtorvUvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY ASSISTANT 
For property management firm. Com
puter sWis necessary. Send resume 
to Rcmar. 3000 Town Center, 
Suite 540, SouthfiekJ, Ml 48075. 

or Fax (248) 352-4030 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

FULL time position. Must be experi
enced • (248) 280-2777 

HeipWuvfti-
Office Clerkd 

SECRETARY I RECEPTIONIST 
Proficient al' WwdParfecVLolut: 
Good atatude/phooa *MU (of last 
paced office. Exceteni benefit*. W. 
BloomAeld area: Bend resume to: 

Box »2070 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Ftd-
Uvonla, Ml 48150 - , - . . , -

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Rochester His sales office seeking a 
M time Secreta/y/Beceptionist. Muf* 
task oriented, strong org îUatSonal 
andccflvnunlcaSon sxjtlt, computer/ 

Windows liter ale. Send resumes 
Box «2057 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvorta, Ml 48160 

PATIENT 
COORDINATOR 

Fantastic opportunity lor an organized 
mature perton who b teV-motrvated 
4 delal oriented. Outstanding anvl-
ronmenl 4 beneftt. (810)474-0224 

Secretary/ 
Receptionist 

Uvoma and Famru-igton HtfS loca
tion. Must have MS-Word and 
Excel. Temp-tp-Hre tll/hr. 

Customer Service 
Dearborn localion, Flexible hours. 
phones, dala entry Temp-To-
Hire. 

Telemarketing 
Lrvcma location 15 openings. FuS 
time, days Some sales expen
ence helpful. Temp-To-Hire, S20X-
commission. 

We otter prescription drug plan, 
dental coverage, vision services, 
direct deposit. 401K. stock pur
chase plan, bonuses. 

Call 248-615-0660 

Western 
STIFF mvicES, 

SECRETARY 
8usy Southfield office 
is looking for an experi
enced Secretary / 
Receptionist. Must be 
customer service ori
ented. Professional 
environment, full time, 
competitive salary & 
benefits. Knowledge of 
Word Perfect & Lotus a 
p lus. Please fax 
resume to Kay 

248-356-1333, 

SECRETARY 
Career growth! Work with caring pro
fessionals in the warm atmosphere of 
this major Oetroil heath care head
quarters with Auburn H.lis and Farm
ington locations. Long term positions. 
Salary; $9.00-S14.oa>ir 
CaJ Sharon 
Farrrvngton Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
Challenging Job lor detail oriented 
person able to communicate with a 
wide variety ol people and provide 
Swig, word processing support sWfls. 
Plymouth location, part time after
noons. Competitive salary. Ffesume 
to: Child 4 FamJy Service- Huron Ser
vices for Youth, 1952 S. Industrial, 
Ste, J . Ann Arbor, Ml 48104, or tax 
to: (313) 994-5440. CFS-HSY com
plies with the Michigan CrvJ Rights 
Act. Ihe Michigan Handicappers' Cr/J 
Rights Law, and is an equal opportu
nity employer. 

SECRETARY FOR .MiSord office. 
Self-motivated, responsible person to 
work fuU time. Computer literate for 
data entry payroll, answer phones. 
Invoicing. Call 248 685-1404 Mon. 
thru Fri. between 9am-noon. Non
smoking office, EOE 

SECRETARY 
FuH-time, Experience 4 computer 
knowledge helpful. Farmhgton Hill*. 

(248) 471-0744 

SECRETARY 
FULL-TIME. Troy. Good communica
tor! and computer skiSs. attention lb 
detail, 4 high-energy level required 
lor varied responsibilities. Minimum S 
yrs. experience Fax resume lo: 
248-614-8084 or can 248-649-7278, 
ext. 214 

SECRETARY 
MS Word. Excel 4 Powerpo-rit. Finan
cial background preferred-S25-30K. 
Benefit*. Eastside: 810-447-9690., 
Fax 810-447-9688. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Secretary/Office Assistant 
Farmington Hills office, minimum 3-5 
yrs. experience, professional, articu
late, computer llerale. Please fax: 

(248) ^71-6572 

SECRETARY. 
Office of Instruction 
Board o( Education 

ExceBenj typing. Computer skjOs 
Microsoft Word/Excel a pfus 

Send resume to: 
R. Roy Danley 

NorthviKe Pubfic Schools ' 
501 W. Main Street . 
NorthviPe, Ml. 48167 

SECRETARY - PART-TIME 
lor busy real estate office. Answer 
phone, make, appointments & tome 
lypirig Share evening and weekend 
hours. Please can Lt/ryPatti at 
313-464-6400. 

SECRETARY PART-TIME 
Uvonia psychologists office. Depend
able, excellent communication and 
computet skills. Detail orienled Insuf • 
afice biffing experience. 

Contact Joyce: (313) 422-4880 " 

SECRETARY PART TIME • needed 
(or non-smoking office. 25-30 nrs. 
Various duties to include phone, 
typing..and dala entry. MS Word/ 
ExoaT knowledge a most 

248-471-4500 ' NOvt 

SECRETARY 
Pari Time / Temporary position lo 
assisi in our QS-9000 certification. 
Ideal candidate must'posses* the fol-
towing. type 60+ wmp, lv*w Microsoft 
applications, lamiiar w/Visio package 
and ftow charting. Kamftartty w,OS-
fXX» wocedUres helpful. Please tend 
resume to: Attn: HRQC, P.O. Box 
5309, Pfymouth, Ml 48170-5309 

SECRETARY 
(Real Estate) , 

FuH time tecratary needed knrneci-
•faiy.'or'buty real estate omoa ,m 
Redford. Praviou* experience In real 
tstal* a plus. Competitive pay 4 no 
weekendt. Please ca* MWieie Pierce 
id schedule art Intervtewr -
CENTURY 2 \ TODAY, INC-

(248) &S5-2000 • , 

SECRETARY/RECEPTrONIST . 
1 -2 weekends A tome »an> «venlngt 
potfuon »valtabl« In downtown Pf>-
mouth Real Ettale office. PC experi
ence, organl»alloriai and 
cc<rvriufiicatiori tkilt ARE a must! 
C « fpf mtervs**; <313) 455-6000 

SECRETARY/SERVICE Co.. Self 
mouvaled IriencHy individual w,'phcoe 
sUls. office 4. compuier (Excel 5.0) 
experience. (248)477-4010 

SECRETARY 
THE TRANE COMPANY is loookng 
for an experienced Secretary lo work 
m its H VAC Service Department. Indi
vidual should have a high school 
d-ptoma with computer expenence m 
Microsoft Word and Excel Dily 
responsibilities will include typing. 
tiling, answering phones' and other 
general office duties. Please send or 
fax resume to Jim Mitte. 

The Trane Company, 
37525 Interchange Drive 

Farmmgton HiTa. Ml 48335 
Fax 1-810-477-0362 

Phone; 1-810-477-0500 
An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

BelpVuted-DenUl 

ADOmONAL 8TAFF NEEDED 
Fot progreaifV* new modern dental 
office In Lathrup Viiag*. 

» CHAJRSfDE ASSISTANT 
Full time poafton, experience neces
sary. Excetert benent package, 

C*M 248-652-0700^ 

ASSISTANT I RECEPtrONIST 
Wan groomed, lull-time perton 
needed lor Novi office'. Exce8«n( 
salary I benefrts. (248) 647-7467 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
FuS time. $7mour. Wetttand are*. 

(313) 326-2010 
BUSINESS 4 CUNICAL 

ASSISTANTS 
Minimom 2 yeart experience. Fu* 4 
part-time positions. Wages 4 benefits 
commensurate with experience & 
abdrty. Uvonia a/ea. 313-425-7010 

BUSINESS COORDINATOR • Great 
opporturvty for experienced person k> 
Join our growing Livonia dental prac
tice Insurance and financial respon
sibilities, cal Nancy. 313-464-1827 

SECRETARY WANTED part-time lor 
SouthfiekJ general pracboa attorney 
Knowledge of WordPerfect neces
sary. Some experience preferred but 
wa tram Can Karen at 

810-355-0060 

SECRETARY 
We are a growing marketing services 
firm in Farnungton HiSs We have an 
immediate opening lor an experi
enced, personable secrelary who 
possesses excenenl computer skins, 
written 4 verbal communicalion skills, 
strong organizatxxial skills, and who 
is mufti-task oriented 

Please fax resume 4 salary 
•history lo Jay: (248)932-4305 

SECRETARY 
20 hours per week to perform general 
secretarial duties. Must be proficient 
m computers, with experience in 
Word a plus. Beginning salary 18/ 
hour. Send resume 4 cover letter lo 
Jane* HomoU, MHA Service Corpo
ration. 2*725 W 12 M'«. Suite 104. 
SouthfiekJ. Ml 48034 EOE 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Position includes data entry, t.log 4 
staff support as wen as other dencai 
duties. Position pays SS.tr. Excellent 
benefit package ottered. Located in 
Southf«kJ. Please send resume lo-

Box «2036 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

SMALL LIVONIA company seeking 
Administrative Assistant. Must have 
Micro&oft office sale experience. 
ExceOent written 4 oral communica
tion sloTls a plus. Salary 420-S30.000 
plus benefits. Send/tax resume so 

PERSONNEL 
32231 SCHOOLCRAFT 

SUITE 202 
LIVONIA, Ml 48150 
FAX: 313-458-8183 

TELEPHONE RECEPTION 
Data entry 30 hours per week. Ply
mouth area. Please submit resume 
Pi O. Box 701603. Plymouth. Ml 

48170 

TELLER 
For Pontiac area credrt union Experi
ence preferred, excellent fcehefits. 
Call lor appt. (810) 334-0568 

TITLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

Looking for wen organised, cus
lomer service oriented people to 
join this fast-paced Birmingham 
area company. Experience pre
ferred, but-will Iran trie right 
person. Benefits avaSable. 
Clerical - Typing, computer 
knowledge helpful. 
Closing Department • Mort
gage or'title experience a plus. 
Typist - Word Perfect knowledge 

a.plus. 
Fax resume lo: (248] 642-0006 or 
mail to Title Insurance, 1600 
Woodward. Suite 101, BtoomfiekJ 
HiUS, Ml 48304. Attn; Kathv 

Trade Show Coordinator: $8* 
Payroa Processor/Accounting Assis
tant: S10-S12 
Afkflinistrative Assistants: $9-$12.' 
Data Entry; $8». , 
Staffing Services of Mchigan. LTD. 

(313) 642-0500 

WORD PROCESSOfl 
The Society of Manu'acturing Engi
neers, a worldwide provider of innova
tive technical and educational 
services, is.looking for a tut-time 
employee to provide data entry, cler
ical and word processing support as a 
I earn member in our Word Processing 
Department. 
Minimum qualifications include a high 
school tfpoma. one year secretarial 
or word processing experience. MS 
Word proficiency. 65 wpm typing with 
high degree of accuracy, machine 
transcription experience. 
For constferation, sehd or fax resume 
and salary requirements to: • 
Society of Manufacturing Engineers 

Human Resources-BH 
P.O, Box 930 

Dearudm, Ml 48121 
Fax (313) 240-8248 

rM Help Wanted-
DenUl 

Accounts Payable 
Specialist 

Mercy Services for Aging (MSA), the 
long-term care tubskJiiry of Mercy 
Health Service*, one ol the Midwest'* 
largest and most progressive health
care providers, seeks an experienced, 
parUime Account* Payable Specialist 
lo work m our Finance Department in 
Novi. . 

Two yeaf* work experience and/of an 
Associates degree required. Excellent 
analytical and problem-soMng tkitt* 
and a ttrorSg familiarity with computer-
tted accounts payable systems, a* 
w*J a l «ri underttindkig of the princi
ple* of accounting era necessary. 

We offer an exoefierrt compensation 
and benefits program. For consider
ation, '- tend retuma to: MERCY 
HEALTH SERVICE'S FOR AQW0, 
ATTN: H.CJ 97-08-5«/ 7000, P.O. 
BOX 9(64, FARM1NOTON HILLS, 
ML 48333-9184. To .inouif. about 
additional opportunities wWiln Mercy 
HeaWi Servloet and ourtubsicUriet, 
please can pur J O B L I N E AT 
248 469-5000 Of vij* our website at 
rmpy/www.rnercyheatthcom. Mercy 
HeaWi Service* value* dfvertlr/ in the 
workplace, 

BUSINESS OFFICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Are- you looking for something more 
tufting? People with integrity and 
commitment? A healthy environment 
to work and grow In? Our hobsbc. 
mercury-free, insurance-free practice 
is seeking an additional team 
member for 20-25 hours week. 
We love our team members, (real 
them with respect, and pay them 
wen. We have a beautiful new office 
with a new computer system and 
modem equipment. We'd love lo lalk 
lo you_ (313) 266-2050 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: $25,000 lo 
$35,000 annuaJy. Stimulating, won
derful work environment. Benefits tor 
experienced, caring assistant in high 
quaMy specialty office. Give us a cam 

(248) 357-3100 

AS8ISTANT - OENTAL 
FMt time, Experienced onfy. Excel
lent benefits and pay. BeMyQl* 
Oeneraf D*nsSstry, (313) 669-1806 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun-time. Latex tree in 

quaity, personal Royal Oak offee. 
Can Cmdy: (248) 641-1358 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Fu* tine posi
tion a I mufti-doctor practice. Experi
enced, enthusiastic indrvkJuaf. Top 
salary 4 excellent benefits for the 
right candidate. (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT enthusiastic, 
sefl motivated people person. Experi
enced preferred benefits Farmington 
Mon.-Thur (248) 932-5650 

feipWtntftt-Deotal 

wmmmmmm* 
OENTAL HYQIENIST 

Friendfy prevention orienled modern 
Rochester office need* confident and 
motivated ROH 4 dayWeek. Strong 
receivweetion control 24^651-1555 

DENTAL HYQIENIST 
Fu» time tor quaStv family practice. 2 
evening*, no Saturday"*-, benefits. 

(248) 855-5212 

OENTAL HYQIENIST, M or part-
time (or South Lyon dental office, Cal 

(248)437-6244 

DENTAL HYQIENIST 
Southfield Cental office. Hygiene 
Assistant. CavHeL Ful «me. 

(248) 443-5110 

DENTAL HYQIENIST - Permanent 
pan-time'. Must have exceieni peri
odontal tkJHs. Cal Marie at: 

248-362-7722 

DENTAL HYQIENIST 
State of Ihe art practice. Looking for 
person with at least 1 year experi
ence. Exoelent communication ekiis. 
3 5 day week. Troy 8I0 879-7240 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
A career opportunity is 
available with excellent 
salary 4 benefits.' in a 

pleasant, progressive, and expanding 
practice. Full or part time positions era 
avaJable. 10 Mile/Telegraph. 
CaS . 248-352-5440 

* 

DENTAL 
HYGIENISTS 

Excetent lul-tme posttons vrth bene
fits! Easy drive Irom most areas. 

PEAK PERFORMERS 
(248) 477-5777 

EOE No Feejs 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
FuVpart time, modem Uvonia dental 
Office. (810) 713-1248 

0ENTALAAB ASSISTANT 
Excelent opporturvty to learn ihe 
field of dentistry No experience nec
essary. We are wllhng lo train. Flex
ible hrs. 4 wages. (810) 644-6136 

DENTAL PATlENT 
COOROINATOft 

9 hours a week. Dental experience 4 
great phone skdls necessary. Lrvonia, 

(313) 522-6770 

nnr BetpWuUd-BeaUl 

SURGICAL ASSISTANT 
OraJ Surgery offic* Icoldng (or a mufti. 
latk ' orienled. motivated team 
member with outstanding customer 
service tki** to help our Plymouth 
office grow.' 
YouK work wUh our ©real ttaff, with 
compeUfve wages, and 401K. DerdaJ 
axperience required; computer and 
surgical expenence preferred.PMase 
cal (31314554710 for an application 
and an Interview. 

M>Wut«d-
Medieal 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL 

Ful tone day*. Busy MR1 Center. 
ExoeSeni written and oral communi
cation skiSs- Mecfcal Biting, supervi
sory experience. Bachelor degree or 
equivalent MadUon Ht«. Fax resume 
lo Jan. MRI Center Oakland 

248-398-4995 

•

ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Futlparl-ume, busy WSsf-
land office Mature, non smoker, 1 
year medical office experience 
required. Salary openj*tenertts. No 
weekendt. Send resume: P.O. Box 
85927. Westtand, Ml 48165-0927. 

BtLLER SURGICAL Office, w^ngen
eral meo5cal office knowledge. Sur-
glca) bOing experience required. 

(810) 559-4445 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced FuH or part time. 
Canton. (313) 981-4040 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT - NOV! 
Ful tkne/part time position available 
tor experienced, energetic person 
Excedem benefits. (248) 349-4115 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy W BloomfiekJ fanvfy practice. 
Experience preferred Full time. 

248-661-3061 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Bloomfield 
office seek* experienced, x-ray certi
fied ful tirne perton lo wort between 
lo doctors. Diane (248)642-8130 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fut or part time to include weekends. 
Compuier experience a plus. Cal Dr. 
Anderson. (313) 596-6266 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Warned experienced part time IrierxSy 
professional person fot Livonia family 
practice. 2 Saturday* a month 

313-464-3430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Westtand denial offee seeks pari-
tme dental assistant with fteifele 
schedule thai could lead to a fun-time 
position. Experience necessary. 

(313) 326-2010 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Canton offce is searching lor a bright 
energetic person wih chairsxJe expe
rience who enjoy* a last pace. We 
offer a fuO bme. challenging career 
opportunity m a team oriented envi
ronment. Please can Jean at 

(313) 981-5456 
- DENTAL ASSISTANTS 

Are you looking (or something more? 
We have a mercury-free, hofttic 
dental practice and a new location in 
Livonia. We have integrity, we're 
honest, commfled to the patients end 
employees, and wttng to pay you 
what you're worth. 2 positions aval-
able. 15 hours/week. 30 hrs/week. 
We'd love to ia!k lo you! 

(313) 266-2050 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
MWvmum 5 yrs. 4-handed experi
ence Excellent pay and benefits. 
20-25 hr. work week. (313) 526-7616 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Experienced. fuH-tirrie person with 
ethics 4 personality required, lor 
office in Farmington HiSs. Ca»-

(248) 477-0208 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Wanted experienced pan trne friendfy 
professional person for Uvonia famJy 
practice. 2-Sats/mo. 313-464-3430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part-tme. Experienced or new. 
Call lor detafs. Troy. 248-643-7530 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Bright, bubbty. energetic, child loving 
person wanted for a busy Pediatric 
Dentist in Uvonia. Experience a 
must. (313) 425-0600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendly, outgoing experienced Denial 
Assistant wanledfor modem, progres
sive denial offce. Full-time position 
W.te'nefitt. Call Gail, 248-545-5777 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Iriendfy out
going person wanted for full bme 
position in smalt patient oriented 
practice in Northville. Includes eve
nings 6 Saturdays. Salary commen
surate with experience. CaH Unda al 

(248) 349*085." 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We're seeking an experience, highly 
motrrated. team oriented dental assis
tant wth excellent people skiU-s to Join 
our quality, progressive dental prac
tice. Please call: (8.10) 474-0224 

•

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FufJ '4 part tiine positions 
available, m out southfield 
otfoa (10 Mie/Te!egraph). 

Experinece preferred. Excellent 
saslary 4 benefits. Pleasant working 
environment. Ca.1 248-352-5440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced clinical assistant needed 
lor busy general practice. Fufl or part-
time. Can or send resume to: Gentle 
Dental Care of Uvonia, 28275 Five 
Mi'e Rd . Uvonia. Mi. 48154 lor inter
view. 313-525-6100 

OENTAL ASSISTANT/OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Two positions for exceptidfiaJ learn 
player, experience or lechnical 
[raining preferred. Appfy In writing, to 
Nov! Oaks Dental Associates, 24276 
Nov! Road. Novi. Michigan 48375 or 
Fax: i 248-347-3032 

• DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Experienced, energetic 
person needed io our busy. 

friendfy Farmington office. Salary 
based on experience. Generous ben
efit! 4 incentive program. 

' • • • • : • 248-477.1500 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANTS : 

PATIENT 
COORDINATOR 

Sear* Famify Oental Center i* 
seeking hardworking Dental Assis
tants and Patient CoordVialcV* lor 
Ihefr new Novi Center, H you have at 
least one year of related experience, 
a team player, an excellent communi
cator and wish |o |oln a gfowinj com
pany, cal Oiane al the Troy Center, 
Mon.-Frl, 930am-eprri at 
(810) 585-5227. We are art equal 
Opportunity employer 

DENTAL f RONT DESK 
Busy progre»*lY« Lrvonia office 
seeking Irtendfy, professional, enthu 
elastic team leader. .Dental expert 
eoc* required. Excellent benefit 
package, Cal Cheryl (313) 261-9698 

DENTA1. HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
W» am teeUng a M Ume hygiene 
assistant W* are wtEhg to train the 
right perton. Sk*4 Include excellent 
communication tkiN A • wWngnesa 
to learn. We bued career*. Plea** cal 
248 «74-4659 fot an Wervtew. 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - FiA'part 
fcme position available. Multi-doctor 
pracboa. Must have dental knowl
edge 4 compuier experience. Excel
lent benefits. . (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Opportunity for Ml tme position 
with a progressive, triendfy offee 
in Livorva Varied responsibMies 
Benef.ts avaiabie. H you are 
Iriendty, outgoing, enjoy working 
with people 4 have experience, 

please cal (313) 427-7555, 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking pleasant friendly receptionist 
lor patienl oriented practice Expen
ence with computer soheduimg and 
insurance plus Please can Mary 

(248) 682-4971 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Canlon offce o searching 
lor a weB-organijed, sen starter who 
eryoyt challenge 4 responsWrty, You 
must have a minimum ot 1 yr. cus
tomer service experience and be ded-
icaled to detail 4 totiow-up Please 
can Barb at: (313) 981-0193 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted experienced dental recep
tionist lor W Dearborn practice 

(313) 274-5060 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. Additional hours possible. 
Speoiarty office. 11 Mae/tVoodward 
Area Computer experience, greets 
patients 4 deals with insurance. No 
evenings. Call 248-398-7111 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 4 BILLER 
for oflice In Southfield. Looking lor 
rebabie. organised Individual with 

r>d phone 4 people skits. Fu* time 
part time posrbon avaiabie. No 

evenings or weekends Excellent 
compensation with benefits. Dental 
experience necessary. 810 451-9060 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
CERAMIST 

Tired of the cornmerciai lab routine? 
Looking for calm and stablrty? You 
wit find it m our/iigh quality, smaS. irv 
house crown A bridge lab. Fu3-t«Tie 
with benefits. Salary w.s be based on 
experience 4 abiliTy. 

Preosion Lab; (313) 271-6160 

EXPERIENCED, PART-TIME Orth-
odonbe Assistant with Onho records 
knowledge needed lor progresstve 
group in WesBand. Top salary to 
proper candidate 313-722-5130 

FARMINGTON DENTAL practice is 
looking lor higfify skilled Denial 
Assistant to Join our team Our state-
ot-the-art practice offers an exceKent 
opportunity lor the experienced 
person who wilf be rewarded lor her/ 
his sfcf.s. Excellent benefits 4 com
petitive wage 248-474-4600 

FRONT DESK 
Motivated. qua'J.-ed. mature person to 
manage front deskrbusmess center 
for newly organised dental practice in 
Farmington Good pay 6 benefits for 
qua':fied person (248) 356-0359 

FRONT DESK person lor Lrvoria 
tamify dental offce. Must be experi
enced, great personality. Insurance 
knowiedge. CaS: (313) 464-3430 

HYGIENIST 
AMALGAM FREE practice in Lrvonia 
seeks an open minded Hygienisl for 
Tues.. 3pm-8pm; Thurs. . 
8:30-2.30pm. Expanding greal hew 
otfce-ieam oriented staff, it this is 
appealing lo you call 313--2050 

HYGIENIST GROWING practice, 
seeks experienced efficient people 
person who likes Pario, Part-Time 
CalfUsa:. (248)932-5651 

HYGIENIST • 
Part time Friendfy working condi
tions Rochester HiUs area. 

Call (248) 650-3434 

HYGIENIST 
SATURDAYS and M. in. Quality 
Bloomfield Hills practice, CaH Diane, 

(248) 642-8130 • 

i MA/ALLERY TECH ' 
Fifl time, conscientious. Experienced 
hEUT helpful. Busy practice needs 
mature, dependable person, imme
diate, CaB Audrey: (810) 641-0100 

Medical Receptionist 
Medical Assistant 

Family practice offce in Uvorva 
needs part-time medcal receptionist 
and part-time medcat assistant. 
Immediate positions available. Bring 
your work, experience, smile and 
energy to our place of work. 

Send resurrie lo: 
Uvonia Medcal Office,' PO Box 

250666, W. Btoomfield. Ml 48325 

BILLING CLERK 
MEDICAID 

Immediate opening lor a kil-time 
Medicaid bJler within our Central 
Business Ottcft. The position requires 
a typing speed of 35wpm and ability 
lo operate a 10 key calculator. Must 
be tamiliar with UB92 lorm and some 
1500 birtmg also A high school 
diploma and a minimum of 1 -year 
billing expenence « a hospital setting 
or similar medcal fadWy are required! 
SouthhekJ location 

Qualified cariOVJaies may forward 
their resume to: 

HORIZON 
HEALTH 
SYSTEM 

Human Resource Oeoartmenl-Sue 
26100 American Dnve 

P.O. Box 5153 
Southfield, Ml 46086-5153 

An afliate of 
Henry Ford HeaVi System 

' 'BILLING MANAGERS 
Expanding muiti-spociaty dmic 
seeking an aggressrve hands-on 
rnanager. Ideal canevdate must 
have experience in manag-ing. 
cash collections arid account 
receivables, collections, coding 
and hearth care billing. Experi
ence preferred Thorough under-
standing of 3rd-par1y 
reimbursement, excellent oppor
tunity for the right candidal e 
Please send resume to 

Box »2046 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schootcraft Rd 

\ Uvonia, Ml 48150 / 

*•• DIRECTOR OF ^ 
OUAUTY 

IMPROVEMENT 
CancSdale wil perJorm IncVeci 
UA. malnUn a OA program data 
base of al review*; must be 
familiar with NCQA and Hedis 
guldefines for commercial and 
medcakJ HMO. RN degree with 
IPA/HOM experience preferred. 
All repSes oonfidemia). please 
tend resume to: 

Box #2045 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapert 
. 36251 Scfioolcraf! Rd. . 
\ Lrvonia. Ml 48150 .. / 

mm 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF 

MANAGED CARE 
We are seeking an executive 
with 5* years demonstraied 
track record of success In 
managed healthcare. Respon* 
itofttios w.l indude coordi
nating policy and procedures, 
strategic planning, obtaining 4 
maintain NCQA eredentialing. 
QUALITY managemenl and 
Improvement E*ceBenl com
munication and negotiation 
skits wel as slrong analytical 
sJOHs a must Attractive salary 
4 benefil package. Please tor-
ward resume to: 

Box *2065 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schootoa/l Rd. 

r Uvonia. Ml 48150 

FREE NURSING ASSIST 
TRAINING CUSS 

Loving, caring, tocividuals, to take 
care o4 the ekJerty Appfy now lo 
insure a. .spot n the- program in 
person at M-arywood, NCC. 36975 

W. S Mite. Uvonia. 

FRONT DESK 
GREAT COME BACK JOB! 

2 days a week 4:30 pm lo 7:00 pm 
Gel back into reception 4 bifiog. Ter
rific salary lor qualified person. Troy 
area, call 248-642-1411 

FRONT DESK 4 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT Positions 

tor a growing TRQV OB/Gyn 1-2 
years experience required. 

Resumes to Manager 
28316 Grant. St. Clair Shores. Ml 
4S081 or Fax to 248-816-1017 

FRONT OFFICE HEtP 
needed tor Livonia OrthopecSc Prac
tice. Knowledge of Medical bitting 
helpful. Accurate, dependable and 
detaSed. Experience preferred. MoAc 
computer. CaB: (313) 953^874 

BILLING MANAGER 
TO $45,000 

Outstand ng opportuiV'ty lor individual 
wuri 5 years medcal biting manage
ment experince Requires slrong 
knowledge of professional clams 
bi".:nq 6 pre-cert/cation lor surgery. 

Calrlax resume to. Louann 
810-932-1170. fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates, 29870 MxJrJebefl 
Farmington H*s, Ml 48334 . 

CENA'S 
Da>-s 4 Afternoons 
Appfy m person: 
Marycrest Manor 
1M75 MOdiebel 

. Lrvonia 
313-427-9175 

CENA's 
The Vakt'and Cenler. a sub-acute 
rehab facility has a full-time CENA 
opening on the midnight shift and a 
part-time opening on the afternoon 
shift Benefits and 401K Contact 

The Lake-land Cenler • 
26900 Franklm Road 
SouthfiekJ. Ml *8034 • ' 
248-350-6070 

An Equai Opportune Employer 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSIS
TANTS - applications being accepted 
for (unpin time positions U you are 
caring, looking lo make a difference 
in our residents «ves and like working 
m a home tke atmosphere, m resi
dential area • come k>n our learn of 
healthcare professional's. In addition 
to your hourly wags we offer health 
insurance, dental insurance, paid 
Sick days, holidays, vacation, tuition 
reimbursement pension pfan and a 
perfect attendance bonus 
Appfy in person 
Alexander. A Mercy Uving Center' 

718 Wesl Founfi Street 
Royal Oak. Ml 48067 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
• ASSISTANTS 

Come'/oxi the team that cares Need 
deperidabie CNA's lor the metro tn-
counry area with re'-abe transpora-
tiori. Please can 
Nurses Team Inc (248) 477-2320 

CNA/CENA 
$100 STARTING BONUS 

A'l shifts, full and part time CouW go 
to UNION JOBS. Afl over Ihe Oelrw 
metro area. Bnng inadCAtt Troy lor 
detats al SMS 

(610) 442-1112 

•ORTHODONTIC* 
ASSISTANT 

Our busy Livonia office a looking lor a 
motivated teampiayer. Experience is 
desired. Willing to IraVi the righl 
person. Outstanding benefits 4 bonus 
package. No weekends) 

(810) 471-1655 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Futfpart-time. Experience preferred 
Lakeside Max Area. 610-247-6453 

- PRACTICE 
| ^ - ADMINISTRATOR 
^ ^ Large muitpl* office denial 
^ tpeciaiity. group seeks 
practice administrator with manage
rial background lo supervise al busi
ness function*. Business degree or 
health care administrative degree 
flighty desirable; personnel, com
puter & bookkeeping experience 
helpful, excerient benefits: talary 
dependent on experience. Send 
resumes 16: Practice Administrator. 
Mail Box Etc., 6632 Telegraph Rd, 
1147, Bloomfleld Hill*, Mi. 48301 

QUALITY Ml NDE0 meial finisher (or 
high quaky production lab. Ful bena-
dti>, cal 248-476-2290 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
for busy cornpuierfied dental offce, 
\t\ Berkley. Outgoing personality and 
excellent wrimurfcatlon tWBt a 
must. Cal: . (248) 547-6060 

COMMUNITY HOSPICE & 
HOME CARE SERVICES 

fjas the lodow-jSg reward.ng positions 
available with; our dedicate growing 
learn ol professionals who wish to 
work in an autonomous Supportive 
atmosphere 

R N - Full-time, Mon-Fri. 
Practice nursing al it's best, Desire 
excellent cimcal 4 mien?ersona! SVJUS. 
Hospice 4 Home care experience. 
Pediatric expenence a p?us 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Part-Time 

Home care experience'w^h terminally 
in patienis 4 certification a pJus. 

Send resume lo: 
Corrimunity Hospice . 

. 4 Home Care Services 
32932 Warren Rd„ Sle. 100 

Westlaind, Ml 48185 
Or tal: (313) 522-4244 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For pnvaie duty home heiSh 
care: l̂ ust be experienced, 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation V/e offer: 
•' Flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on expenence 
• Shift dtferentials 
• Mileage re.mbursemen! 
• PakJ m-services 
• Benefit package lor full time 
if you're interested m joining a rap-
x$V growing ag&ncy. p<ease.call 
or apply to 

Uniled Home Care Servces 
15712 Farmington Rd , Uvonia 

(Two blocks N ol 5 M e) 
k (313) 422-9250 . 

HOME HEALTH AIDE^ 
SUPERVISOR 

RN or LPN with experience iq 
Supervising, tram.ng. and sched-
utng home- health aOes. Pnvate 
duty home care e»per«rice desir
able To appfy contact 

Clinical Coordinator 
(313) 422-9250 

UNITED HOME CARE 
V SERVICES, INC. j 

DHlaW- tt 
T \ 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT experienceNJ 
part-time, for SoythfieM urgent care. * 
Cal Annette: between 10-4 Von. thru • 
Frt (248) 357-0700 . 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time. Musi have certificate from 
MA program. Experience in vena 
puncture, EKG, and X-rays a plus, 
Benelils" Fax le tums to: 
313-S13-0531 . EOE 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT experience 
preferred. Southfield Immeciaie Ml 
lime. Benefits. Resume: PO Box 
252262, W, BtoomfteW 48325-2262 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fof Farmington Hifts OB/GYN office. 
3-4 days per week. 

(248) 628-9971 or (248) 932-1237 

'I 
. 1 
. « 
•„ I 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For a busy oncoiogyiWectuous dis
ease oflce. FuS-time, benefits, com
petitive salary. SouthfiekJ area* 

Send resume to: 
Box »2051 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schooterafl Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

•MEDICAL ASSISTANTS ' : 
• BILLERS 

•RECEPTIONISTS 
Seeking experienced, responsible'. 
individuals • East 4 West sides for ' 
Plastic Surgery. Derma!o*ogy, Oph- . : 

thaimology 4 General Surgery Excel-. 
lenl salary 4 benefils. Forward " 
resume: Health Network. 2899 S / , ' 
Rochester Rd ; Suite 306: Rochester 
Fills. Ml 48307 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT .: 
Oakwood Nursmg Services »looking t 
lor a full-time Medical Assistant for -
our GARDEN CITY Fanvry HeaSh • 
Facility. Phlebotomy, mjeelions. * 
EKGs. outpatient minor procedures: 1 
year experience 4 certfeata pre- -> 
ferred. Send restme or appfy within. •-" 
Oakwood Nursing Services. 10501 S. * 
Telegraph; Suite 130; Taylor. Ml -i 
48180. Attn: MA 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for OEGYN " 
office in Southfield. Saturdays" 
Involved. Fufl-time Health insuranoe 
Non-smoJung (248) 353-9460., 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTiTAB TECH 
lor busy pro-choice physicians' office. 
Positions available in Southgate. 
Uvonia 4 Southfield Cal Tony: 

810-443-0239 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ LPN/ RN 
For busy ASergy Center. FuB-trne. 
Benefits avaAawe. Beaumont-Royal 
Oak Mecica) Btdg. (248) 551-5115 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time for 4 doctor office. 

Must have expenence. 
CaH Marsha: (810) 569-4234 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
LPN 

For busy Urologist office. Dependable 
and experienced only. FuH time 4 
benefits Ca'l Gai (248) 474-0555 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FuH'or part tune abialabfe in busy 
Podiatry office CantorvWayne area. 
Excellent remuneration. Cal days. 

(313) 971-9396 or fax Resume 
(313)-971-1103 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred 

Busy cardiologist's ottce 
Mon-Fri Mad resume to; 

20000 Farmington Rd 
Building E 

trvona, Ml 48152 

HOME HEALTH AIDS 
Canng 4 reliable home health aids 
needed lo work in ctients hexnas 
Experience prelerred, Oexibte hours. 
immedUte openings Cases available 
in Arm Artor and Ypsilanti Own 
transportation and phone reqmred. 

Caft |HC. 313-971-4200 

LPNRN-PERMANENT PART 
Time 18 hours week to assist 
West Bioomfield Gynecologist 
Good phlebotomy skills required. 
Cat 1.248) 737-9081 

MEDIAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced with computenzed 
billing Fu'l time Oak Park 

Cal (810)-546-9100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, back offce responsibitty. 
Requires flexible schedule. No eve-
mngs or weekends Hours requred 
2 00 lo 5 00 pm No benefits' 
Sep!erroer-J'jr.e. 19 hrs/week. July-
August as needed Pay rate commen
surate wilh , experience Send 
resumes to: 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Employee Relations Department 

Attn: Employment Office 
140 North Foundation HaH 
Rochester. Ml 48309-4401 

An aflu-mailve actiorVequal opportu-
nty employer. Oakland Urvvers/fy has 
a strorig comm,tmeni lo ihe pnnop'e 
to diversity in all areas In trial spirit. 
we are mleresied m receding apptica-
tons from a broad spectrum' ol 
people 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experiences. fu'Hm-ie Westi3nda'ea. 

313-427-6390 

MEDICAL BILLER . 
Experienced Only 

FuH-time for growing billing com-
pany. Fax resume (313)240-7301 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Full time tor durable medcal equip
ment supply company 3 lo 5 years 
experience Uvonia. 313-422-6666 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Full time psych W!:ng MBA experi
ence preferred. Send resume to: 
Evergreen Counseling Cenler 6623 
N Wayne Rd., Suite 300; West land. 
Ml 48185 OR fax: 313-261-7311 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP • 
Career oriented professional to ser
vice clients in the medical billing held 
Strong history ol multi-specialty 
billing background. Phone presence 
4 organiiational skill* needed. Com
puter related functions as wefl as 
MBS experience a plus. Submit 
resume 4 salary requirements lo: HR/ 
Rep, 29299 FrankJin. Rd., Southfield. 
Ml 48034 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Seeking a 
career minded individual. FuH fine 
position, with benefits Please ca l 

(248) 338-4140 

Charter House of Novi 

.Dietary Manager 
Full time positon available (of Indi
vidual with 2 years experience in long 
term care. 
• ADA or DM required. 
• Knowledge of MD't and stale 

regulation 
• Strorig managemenl sk* 
• Knowtedge of budget, ordering 

and ttaffing 
Send resume to: 

Anne Sadler 
Charier House of Novt 

24600 M**dowbro0k Road 
Novi, Ml 48375 

RECEPTIONIST. PART-TIME 
Some'experienced. Variable days 
: Knowledge of dental insurance. . 

(248)624.1910 

Direct Care 
Personnel 

Ful 4 Part-time 
3-Hprri thrftONLY 
II you have a true 

love Of caring for seniors 
APPLY IN PERSON 
Mon-Fri 9-4pm 
3280 Wa*on Bfvd. 

ROyhettei Ktl*. Ml 48309 
(between Adams Rd. 

4 Squirrel Rd) 

Health Care 
Analysts 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan, 
Michigan's largest health insurer, is seeking 
exceptional candidates for positions in Policy 
and Program Development (PPD), and 
Strategic Planning and Analysis (SPOA). 

Key functions for PPD include completion of 
projects impacting health care providers, 
performing problem identification and devel* 
oping new benefit program designs, as well 
as develop quality and utilization manage
ment and reimbursement policies. 

Key functions for SPGA include analysis of the 
health care market, legislative and health care 
policy, corporate planning and performance 
and development of corporate strategies and 
business cases for new opportunities 

Positions in both areas require preparation 
of in-depth papers and presentations to man
agement and interface with corporate staff 
at all levels. Excellent analytical, writing and 
communication skills are critical. PC skills are 
a must. 

These positions require a graduate degree in 
health care, public health, business adminis
tration or a related discipline and at least 
two years' analytical experience in a business 
environment involving research, data or 
healthcare systems 

If you are self-motivated with high ethical 
standards and want to be a part of a dynamic 
business team, please send your resume to: 

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN 
6oo Lafayette East-Dept. 0169-WXT 

Detroit, Ml 48226 
Fax: (313)225-5629 
www.bcbsm.com 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Bhie Cross* 
BKie Shield. 
of Michigan 

An Inxfcpcndent licensee of ihe 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 

http://SS.tr
http://www.rnercyheatthcom
http://www.bcbsm.com
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97 GMC JIMMY FOUR DOOR 
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MITSUBISHI 
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30 am - 9 pm; 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 8:30 am - 6 pm. 
FIND m ON THE INTERNET! http://w/wlartmoran.com 
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• Announcements 

i Merchandise 

• Autos/RVs ~ 

• Autos By Make 

• Soats, Motors 

• Motorcycles, rVNrii Bikes 

• Trucks v 

• Vans 

NUMBER 

60<H390 

700-764 

800-878 

834474 

802 

807 

: 822 

828 

Our complete Index can be found 

In the Real Estate section 

TO PLACE AN AD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County. : (313) 591-0900 
Oakland County (810) 644-1070 
North Oakland County .........(810) 475-4596 
Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222 

Fax Your Ad... (313)953-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

After Hours: Use our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

(313)591-0900 
Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day . . . . . . . . .Deadl ine 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE . .5:00 P.M.THU. 
SUNDAY 5:30 P.M. FRI. 
THURSDAY 6:00 P.M.TUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds 
on the web at: 

http://oeonline. com 
To order Observer & Eccentric OrvLine! 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that wilf open the doors to the web. 
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Spunky Isuzu Oasis a nice surprise 

By Anne Fracassa 
Avanti NewsFeatures 
All right. You guys already 
know I'm not the biggest 
fan of the vast choice in 
rninivans out there. 
And that's why the 1997 
Isuzu Oasis LS actually 
surprised me. 
It's got a strong engine. 
It's got spunk. 
It's quite versatile. 
It's not real big. 
It hauls seven comfortably. 

Even has four doors. 
This Oasis has quite ordinary styling, which 

is good because it really doesn't stand out in 
the crowd. It reminded me a lot of Honda's 
minivan, but that could also be because of the four 
doors. Real doors, that is — not the sliding kind, 
but the car door kind. 

The second set of doors are large to let even big
ger people in and out easily. They're quite light
weight, as well, cuz even my 3-year-old, Becca, 
could open and close it with ease. 

The first — and second — set of comfortable 
seats are captain's chairs. The third set are bench 
seats that can seat three and can also be folded 
away and stored in the recessed floor. 

Even with the seat up, the recessed floor is an 
added convenience because it can hide your 
belongings nicely and is below the hatch's window. 

Speaking of the hatch, it is large. Deceivingly 
large, too. It swings way out, and when you're cloŝ  
ing the hatch, it can come down fast — I clunked 
Becca's head accidentally because she was'too 
close to the car. I had thought she was far enough 

The Oasis is powered by an aluminum 2.2-liter single overhead cam%10<vatve 4-cylinder engine 
that provides a healthy 140 horsepower. > 

away that it wouldn't hit her, but it did. A few 
tears, but no harm done. 

The captain's chairs and the rear bench can be 
removed, which will give you more than. 100 cubic 
feet of cargo space, if you need that much, 
r Side-to-side, the rear opening is about 4 feet 
across. Why would I know that? 1 wanted to bring 
home a pine playhouse that weighed a ton for the 
kids and it wouldn't fit—just 3 extra inches was 
all I needed. 

If the playhouse wasn't wooden, I could've 
strapped it to the standard roof rack, which holds 
150 pounds. I would've been about 50 pounds over. 
The good news is I got it home with help from my 
neighbor, Marty, and his full-size Dodge Ram pick
up. 

The interior of the Oasis, with its double set of 
captain's chairs, allows free movement around the 
cabin. Standard equipment includes a rear cli

mate-control system complete with controls; so 
rear passengers can fool with it and adjust it «tO 
their particular liking. '> 

Instrumentation is clear and concise. Simplest© 
understand. Simple to use. Climate control ap.d 
stereo controls are in the center. There afe 
cupholders, storage bins and pockets throughout 
the interior of the Oasis to shove all kinds of 
things into. • 

A neat idea Was put into place in the Oasis. The 
rear-seat passengers are 3 inches higher than the 
front-seat passengers. This "rising" floor plan 7-^. 
which essentially amounts to stadium seating on 
wheels — allows better visibility for all passen
gers. ? 

Now everyone can clearly see how you're dri
ving and how fast you're going. If your mother-in-

• . " " See Oasis, Nex t Page 

Automatic, air, power windows & locks, ABS brakes, dual air bags, 
aluminum wheels, 3800 V6, rear defroster, AM/FM stereo, CO, rear 
spoiler, PASS ket theft deterrent, dual sport mirrors. Stock #970063. 

SALE $ 4 * 9 
PRICE I # 1 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $1009.33 

* • 

36 month Smart Lease 2rogan 
a xtaP per mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
*..,.. TRANS SPORT SE 

Automatic, air, V6, AM/FM stereo caswtte, 
cruis«, ttlt, power windows & locks, 
keyless entry, anti-lock brakes, seven 
passenger, duai air baos, tinted glass, rear 
defroster & more. Stock #970856., 

MA $20,785 GMOPTII 
Deduct $1111.20 

36 month Smart Lease 
$ 229 * • 

per mo. 

1997 
SUNFIRE 

SECOUPE 
Air corxfrSohing, rear defroster, AM/FM, dual air bags, anti-lock 
brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering, power 
brakes. Stock #970822. • 

GMOPTII' 
Deduct $663.95 »•12,595 

36 month Smart Lease •1:79**-oermo. 

Air conditioning, automatic transmission, 3800 V6, anti-lock brakes, 
rear deeWfcJ spoiler, AM/FM stereo, rear window defrost, tilt, power 
windows, power locks, tinted glass, sport mirrors. Stock #970706. 

' * GMOPTII 
Deduct $1111.70 t&h s18,995 

36 month Smart Lease 
$ 249 * * -

per mo. 

1997 

Afr conditioning, ABS brakes, dual air bags, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, rear deck spoiler and more. Stock #970362. 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ GMOPTII 
Deduct $759.70 

36 month Smart Lease 
$ $m 

, * . * • 

per mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
GRAND PRIX 
SE SEDAN 

•Automatic transmission, air condttiofilng.'anti-lock brakes, 'dyal air 
bags, 3800 V6, AM/FM stereo, steering wheel radio controls, power 
yMdows, power locks; cruise, t>rt and more. Stock «970802 

SALE 
PRICE 

36 month Smart Lease 

* GMOPTII 
.'.: Deduct $952.96 

$279* 
pwmo. 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine/automatic trans.; air bag, ABS 
brakes,-air conditioning, power windows/locks & mirrors, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo, & rnuchinorel Stock #979325 
SALE $ 0 0 Q Q R 
PRICE **0*%9%93 

30 month Smart Lease 

GMOPTII-
Deduct $1320.50 

1269** pwmo. 

1997 

ENDED 
CAB 

Ajr ccfldrboning, SLS Sport, AM/FM cassette, 2.2 liter L4,5-
speed, aluminum wheels, P205/75R15 tires, Stock 979276. 

SALE $ 4 * 1 A C U £ * GMOPTII 
PRICE J<t*9*f « 7 9 Deduct $775.95 

_ _ . ' _ „ ^ * * 

36 month Smart Lease per mo. 

19973/4 TON 
SAVANA 

CARGO VAN 
5.7 350 V8 engine, 4 speed, auto!, 8600 OVWR, air,-lilt, 
cruise, SL decor, 125" wheel base, air bag, ABS brakes. 
Stock #979233. 

^$19,495* 
Commercial Buyers Ask About 

"Fit For Profit ftroaram" 

vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic trans., ABS brakes, dual aij 
bags, power windows & locks, 8 passenger, tilt & cruise, dee* 
lint glass, AM-FM cassette stereo & much more! Stock #97942 

S A L E $ 4 & g l f t E * * GMOPTII 
PRICE I €$9*?*?*$ Deduct$1068.25 

30 month Smart Lease £ i y ^ 
permoj4 

> 

1997 
SIERRA 
PICKUP 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, 4 speed auto, transmission, Al 
brakes/ dual air bags, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, a 
much more! Stock #979420. . '•'};•• 

' * GMOPTII 
Deduct $851.25 

3 0 month Smart Lease 199 

PRICE 15)995 
I 

t i M « i 

STARCRAFT TIMBERLINE 
1997 JIMMY 
4x4 4 DOOR 

Vortec 4300 V-6. auto 
•'. transmission, air conditioning, 

ABS brakes, air bags, power'seat & keyless entry, pow6 
sunroof,. overhead console, ground effects pkg. wittt 
running boards, leather seats, heated seats, AM/FM C.D§ 
player and much rn^orel Stock #979160 - 3 

30 month Smart Lease . J V M I ' S P permo.1 

CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS | 
.'95 SATURN SL2 

• r^ i * door, loaded! 

»9995 
'94POfmAC(3RANDPraXS 
FM 1<j choose- tour Tea! A one WVe. 

From 
s11,995 

'95 BONNEVILLE 
23,000 miles, burner yeen, sharp*" 

»13,995 
'96 CHEVY LUMINA 

. 4 Door, dark red, au!o, a>. 

»11,995 
•95 BONNEVILLE SLE 

Red, flrey-toaihe«, supef sharp 

»14,995: 
'91 C O U G A R X R 7 

Leaded! WMe, V3, low mife* 

«9995 
'94SUNBIHD4DOOH 

Auto frarvj, air, orVy 24,000 rhDes 

»7995 
'92 DODGE COLT 

Two day. Ajfa B^, Speciat d N WeeH 

»3995 
«0LDSOJLTASSUPfiEHEa 

4 Cow, 8b<*,tMfwr, 25,000 mfcs :. 

»12,995 
'90 BONNEVILLE 

One owner-, dark blue, A I contitonl 

»5995 
% CHRYSLER CONCORDE 

Loaded v»*h tq/jf mr* 

»7995 
'94 GRAND AM 
4 door, V8, eUo, tir, whrle, onr/ • 

»9995 
'93 SAFARI VAN 

Exlerrfed, AWO, dtrk Wua 

»9995 
W BUCK REGAL CRANSPOffT 

.4 Door, koded, ftiadt 

$ 

'94 FIREBIRD FORMULA 
. Red, suio, air, l-tops, 37.000 rnJe» 

9995 s 12,995 
•91 CAPRICE CLASSIC LTZ 

' Blue,360V3, loader.* ' • 

^9995 
' 9 4 I N T R E P J D E S 
.. •• BK»,39.000mtes , 

»10,995 
'92 CHEVY LUMINA 

4dOCT,e(A3,e>, WOrafeStl 

»4995 
D F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E • A L L C A R S M E C H A N I C A L L Y iM£Wi£'<SVngltt:^.'WfiviiUV':CAft'd' 

't\m lax, fbA icehse. 49% rVwicing h ieu d rcfcaies. Rebeies Ir»4rf9dwt>6r» appicabts.'Teatioc 
tolH<r^<n«rtcM»».rT»)rro*'ipeyrr«^lc«<^,^ r 

t based on approved cre<* or> 14,000 rN)« per yw* W15« ewewrrt. »*30or»rror<ris.L*s«>«r 
" < total amourtf " " •• - —• 

Ofrtlofll-Ofrtiwill 

HPHM 
HEADQUARTER 

Suppliers Welwme (313) 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

Hours: Mon.&thur8.9-9 
T\jes.,Wed.,FrL9-6 

[esj 
\Jt 
nfc 

f/t m 
V K M 

453-2500 
covm 
P0KTUC 

Dunns 

f 
it 
* 

'•i 
1! 
:M 

t lo oertain resSrtetSofi*. Xo c rlerm.Su(+5C<to6%us«taxf 
or a x e w weaj A tear, lessee has op«on (0 purchase ai lease ertd far predetorrrilried prtce 
>t^<ta|m.<^yrYr>erc^bi f )^rsaxrAlb«t^ lnct<rx^ 

•I lease IrcepSorv 8e<u*y depots equs* 

http://oeonline
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law — or kids — is a back-seat dri
ver, I would definitely not take them 
along for the ride. 

The front windshield is large and 
the even larger variable-speed inter
mittent wipers do a very good job of 
clearing debris and rain from view. 

Because the front windshield dips 
down, the top of the ins t rument 
panel is large. On either side are 
small triangular windows that add a 
Jjit of visibility. 

The Oasis is powered by an alu
minum 2.2-liter single overhead cam 
16-valve 4-cylinder engine that pro
vides a healthy 140 horsepower. It 
merges onto freeways with ease and 
pulls you away from a light without 
toe-headed 15-year-olds slamming 
on the horn. (I speak from experi
ence T— minivans are favorite targets 
of those guys.) 

Standard equipment also includes 
4-wheel disc brakes and a 4-sensor, 
3-channel anti-lock brake system. 

' The car-like ride is provided by the 
4rwheel independent suspension and 
r^ar coil springs that are indepen
dent of the shock absorbers. What 
that gives you is more cabin space 
without sacrificing load-carrying. 

The LS model is the up level Oasis 
and has a long list of standard fea
tu res , including AM/FM casset te 
with six speakers, a power driver's 
seat, map lights, cruise control, key
less entry, security system, power 
door locks and windows, tilt steering, 
a two-way electric sunroof, variable-
assist power steering, an illuminated 
vanity mirror, power rear window 
wipers and defogger and power mir
rors. 

Safety hasn't taken a back seat, 
either. There are dual-air bags, side-
gua rd door beams, a collapsible 
s teer ing column, child rear door 
locks and front and rear crush zones. 

The Oasis is a fine minivan that 
doesn't take a back seat to the coin-
petition. It's really worth a look. 

Write Anne Pracassa online at avan-
til054@aol.com. 

1997 Isuzu Oasis LS 
Vehicle class: Midsize minivan. 
Power: 2.2-liter 16-valve 4-cylinder 
engine. 
Mileage: 20 city 124 highway. 
Where built: Japan. 
Price: $25,990. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
w<i o fce b-^Jig i B'\je Cross eipen-
e^ce rteededfor busy uroiog-st oftce 
FuH-UTie. Mon. thru Fn BeneMs 
M-..S! tie dep^ndafe w-th ar.enton io 
^ • a l .Cal Gal (248) 474-0555 

VEDICAL COMPUTER B.ter, tu3 
r.Te tor busy Pod-atnc OaX Part* 
oitce Experience in electronic trans
it,s-scri S statusmg is r e a r e d Pat 
or B*wve (243) 543-2677 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
T'anscr.pf*n-s;s. 3 - M c n lo S l i l i r 
8'. n j Manajer ro S4SK 
Si-'jery Brers,- Mcdc to S12hr 
Fa: - ty B'er Supehr.sor i:> S30X 
C-VEW lnfuSOO'B'-"«'S 10 S12-hr 
CcM-.imc-iogy Assistant to S201r. 
0.-co!og> B't'er' io S U h f 
OsrMlj'mo^v,1 Rccej*c/vs! to $121v 

C a f a i resume to Louam 
610-932-1170. fax 810-932-1214 

M i t « r Asscoa'es 29870 MOdteOex 
Fa-rrmgron Hj:s. Ml 4633-5 

H«lp Wanted-
Medical 

MEDICAL 

VEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FJ- I time Sfanng >n August ca*l 

for appointment Men - Thors 
tr m 8-am-lpm 218-645-1799 

VEDICAL R E C E P T I O N I S T 
F - . r O & G V H o « a Farrr-.-ngicm H i i 
i j jySVik Experience preterred 
2 lb 626-9971 or 213-932-1237 

VEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fji ' l tme Must have exceiient phone . 
a.-»'J computer sMis Ssie-fit* Fax 
'resume to 313-5)3-0505 EOE 

OPERATIONS 
MANAGER 

PHLEBOTOMY' 

Nursing Home 
A f a r i n g healh care organization is 
currency seeing a tvghJy motivated 
individual to manage a large nursing 
homo phlebotomy operation in South-
easi Mcfngan The eand<la!es offce 
wil be located in Aubum HJIs vt-th 
responsfc-'ly for oft-s-'.e locations in 
Livonia and East Points The opera-
tons include mar.ag.hg various sh-fts. 
i e . earty mornng (3AM) d3)-s and 
afternoons Candidate must be ab'e 
to wor* a fe>t>'e schedu'-e including, 
sta.tng at 3AM when necessary. The 
successlui cand-date must possess a 
m n m u m of 3-5 years of managerial 
experience, win, degree >n Business 
Ada- n.strafon or a rented fieu pre
tend Must have demonstrated com-
mur-jcaton sKilts to foster (eamwonx 
across, m u l ^ e S'tes and interact w-*h 
mulpie departments and levels with-n 
[he company, as wen as dent nursxig 
home slat" and admin stra:>oo Must 
aerronstra'e abdty tohand'ie mu3p :e 
tasks, servee dents ana tmprose e"i-
C^ncy ol operations 

We of er a eon-pet* ve sa'ary and an 
eice 'er.t peneMs paefcage. inciudng 
t'e . re-iW and' deitai insurance, 
4011» dsa><ty and slocfc oot'On 
p'ar.S For imm^d^te cons-Oe^aton, 
c'&ase for*ara resume to 

Boi »2074 
Ot'Strser 4 Eccer.tnc PVeASpape's 

36251 Scnooicratr Ra 
Lrvco-a Ml 48150 

EOE MF-'OV 

Help Wanted-

Medical 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary & "Temp to Perm" 
pos.t,>ons lor 

• Medical Assistants 
• PhlefcotofTvists 
• Medfcal Recepbertsts 
• Medical Bilters 
• Medical 

Transcriptiontsts 
• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

248-356-1335 
to scnedu'e an mtenverr 

or fax resume to 

248-356-1333. 

Mi | T * | Help Wanted-

lijjMedical 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

We have part & full 
time openings for expe
rienced medical recep-
t iontst . Exce l len t 
communication skills, 
customer service orien
tation a must. Comput
erized scheduling a 
plus. Competat ive 
salary. Call Ronita at 
T e m p r o M e d i c a l . 

248-356-1334. 

MEOCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced ' i ' busy surgeons ofce 
Com.puter medcx ^.si/ance kno*^-
e-3ge a pus Erceiert sa'a^'t-e'e", 
pac*a.je Se--3' resume to Karen, 
29201 Te'egrapn. «305. &x 'h 'e 'd . 
Ml 46034 cr FAX 243 746-0*83 

, MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Computer sav.y Good t>p>st wth 
insurance ix'.ng knoVt-tedge FuH and 
part-time Work in Btoomriek) T»p 

(24fl| 333-3222 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
P>3ase see Our ad for a Medea! Sec
retary m the Cereal secton of toiay's 
paper 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

COOKER 
: OPENS AUGUST 4th 
•'Cooker Bar & Grille continues to provide lun, 
[exciting jobs with supportive management teams, 
-iwith a menu made from scratch daily. Our 6th 
^location m the Detroit suburbs is: 

: NOW HIRING: 

^Servers -Cooks «Host/ess 

>Bartenders 'Prep Cooks 

j-Dishwashers -Expeditors 

Apply in person:'41980 Ford Rd. 
\ - ; Canton Toyvnship 
!' (in front of Builders Square) 

Phone* 313-981-G595 

For Management opportunities 
send/fax resume to: 

• Management Recruiter 
P.O.'Box 11448 

West Palm Beacn. 
FL33419-1448 

EOE Fax* 561-615-6013 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu5 t me (35-45 tvi) tor last paced 
deiynatoiogY oftce Must be experi
enced 4 ria.e e ice lent peoote skills 
Bene'ts indude med<a) pension 
plan 4 pad vacatoo EjceHent 
<vages Serd resume Box »1954 
Ooserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft RJ 
Uvorna Ml 48150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
lor a bus-y Garden &ty Dermatolo
g y Fu'J-t.rr* benefits Or^y dedi
cated, hard *or>.er need appty. Fajt 
resume now' 31J-762-6682 

MEQICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part tme. eipeoenced lor busy 
tanvty practice located io Redford 

(313)937-8123 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, perma
nent part tme. l e h r s / * * Excerent 
lelephone slo?s required GYN expe
rience a ptus 248 737-90S1 

R«i'c ixbr.t 
© 

Great 
Great 
Great 

Great 
FvU and part-time 

opportunities Include: 

rWaitstaft 
•Hosts/Hostesses 

• Dishwashers 
: • Cooks '•> PM 
• Bus Personnel 

You'll have loll of fyn in our teom-priented, pfo-
; mote-.from witKin environment, VVe offer flexible 

scheduling, a competitive lalary, immediate 
heolth irtjuronce, o dining discount, poid voco-
tiori for full-lime qssociotei on'd morel 

W i V e g o f 7,000 * tqoore hei of fun woittng for 
yov) Apply in person ol the location nearest youl 

• Farmington Hillf 
31205 Orchard Lake Road 

, . ' • • • • Canton 
2240 Canton Confor North 

• Uvonla 
37714 Six Mile Rood 

•W«workh#Td. 
We «t ntll. 

Yfc \*H fm\* 

MEDICAL RECefTlONiST 
needed lor a Dermatology office. 

Experience p/etened 
Caa (248) 540-9100 

WECUCAL RECEPTrONIST 
30 hours per week, no fteeltends 

Light hltng Experience 
preferred but w*.a traifi. 

Fa* resume lo 248-855-0190 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
lor busy Uvorua pracbee Fnendly 
a^d dependable Experience a must 
Benefrts. Sa-'ary,commensurate w.th 
experience Ca.1 (313^953-7244 

MEDICAL RECEPTK3N1^T - posrton 
opefi m PlymoWfi (or experienced 
person »rth medical assisting bacX-
grourtd Benetts CaJ Mr ftoire at 
Family 4 Sports Me<*cal Centei 
313-455-2970 or (ax resume to 

313-455-3405. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Nee<Jed (of pocf atry crftco in Canton. 
Full bme. Looking tor responsible 
individual with -great communication 
sMls Knowledge with insurances & 
computers prelerred. Please ca3 
Pam at; t3'13)981-7800. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed (or fufl t/ne challenging 

position in internal medicine' • 
irr!eCtious disease pract<e. 8everty 

Has area Mo weekends. 401K 
MeSical p(an. Excefleni sa'ary. 

C*a-.-<248) 540-0132 

MEDICAL 
RECORDS^ILER ' 

For a busy oncotojiy oftce. Futl-tnTie, 
benefits. compeK^e sa'jry. South-
fieM area. Send resume lo: 

Box #2052 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

3S251 Schootcraft Rd. 
l>rt>fv:a. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
Tne Department o! Veterans Affairs 
Medical Center, Detroit. Ml has 
open.ngs (or Medical Tedinologists 
SeeKjng generai.sts ATth experience 
in Chemistry. ASCP Certif.cation. 
adcttionai decree, long term expen-
ence ar>d leader^up experience are 
a plus Interested applicants should-
caH Human Resources. VA Medical 
Center. Detroit. Ml a! 313-576-1000, 
ext 5200 or 5201 lor application 
procedures 

An Equal Opportun ty Emptoyer 

Medical Transcriptionisls 
needed for Transcriptions. Ltd . a rap
idly gro-A-.ng natonal rr«dcal tran
scription company. Immediate 
openings lor (u!i ar-id pan t^rie posi
tions. M/iimum 31 yrs experience 
required in a.1 report types Must also 
be ab-'a to accuratety transcr£>e lor-
eign accenui TL orfers compet-tve 
wages, incentive programs and 3rd 
shitt, premium. CaK Donna at: 

(248) 426-2300 

NURSES NEEDED 

RN- Afternoon Shift. Glacier HiBs, Inc. 
is seeking a prt t f l -^ RN (or our 20 
t-ed sub-acute u n i . PosAon requires 
current Wchjgan fcense and min
imum one y.ea'r" norsing expehenca. 
Eipeoerce m long-lerm care setting a 
p:us BENEFITS AVAILABLE. 

LPN- M.dmghl Shift Glacier Kits is 
also see ing a pari time Temporary 
LPN Positon requires a current Mx^i^ 
•gan kense, .Minimum one , year 
nu'rsT^exper«nce preferred. Experi
ence \n long-term care settng a 
rAis 

We are conven ently located near I-
94. US 23 and M-14. H you want to 
ro-.n a professional stall c/heaSricare 
*onrers, p'ease comple'j an applca-
tion at lt-6 Nursing Center reception 
desk or send resume. ATTN: -

Recruter. 

^ 

GLACIER HILLS 
IKOFiifjnPAri 
A v '-'--n ".tf-^f t * ; f» 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Fufl-tirne 4 part-trfie for Monastery of 
the Blessed Sacrament Infirmary 
(corner 13 Mite & Middieoelt). Can lor 
interview 9arfi-V1am, 2pm-*pm. 

24S-626-8253 

KURSING ASSISTANT 
Fufl time/parl time needed (orMonas
tery ol [he Blessed Sacramenl Infir-
mary. (Comer 13 M.le & Middlebeh.) 
Ca« (or irrterview. 9-11 Am lo 2-4 PM. 

(24«) 626-8253 

OFFICE SECRETARY 
Fufl time»Wed>caJ office 6 dayVwk. 
Slartmg Aug. 1997. send resume lo 
7288 Sheldon Rd . Canton. 44187 

A CAREER CHANGE 
IN 1997 

WE CAN MAKE 
IT HAPPEN 

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich 

and our "free" career development program, v 

Call Phyllis or Pat Stokes, Mgir. for 

more details at (313) 455-6000 

= = @ 

Horn 

u 

ivtiB. r.wjun 
SNYOEH&HMKE 

This can be 
your new 
identity! 

Weir̂  Manuel, Snyder & Rahke Realtors' 
(next to Mayflower Ho<el-Downtown Plymouth) 

»K1I76»M 

BelpWuted-
Medical 

' OB/GYN CLINIC / * 
MANAGER 

A pfogressrye cfinJc.li seeiung a 
ilrong and decisve leader. Appli
cants should be mature, indepen
dent thinner* who art self-
d.reeled, elficienl, organized, 
innovative and fie utile. Musi have 
good clinical siuMs with min. S yrs. 
experience. Excellent opportunity 
(or the nghi carxWaie Repfy 
to. 

Box »2044 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

• Newspapers 
36251, Schoolcraft Rd 

Lrvonia. MJ 48150 > 

r OCCUPATIONAL ^ 
MEDICINE 

Opportunity available for futl time, 
afternoon jhih OccupalionaJ 
Medcine Medical Assistant, min. 
3 yrs experience m an occupa
tional setting, Livorva area Great 
opportun.ty for the right mdrvxJuaL 
Please lonAard resume to: 

MEDICAL ADMINISTRATOR 
Box #2076 

Ooserver 4 Eccenlrx: 
Ne*-spapers 

36251 Schootefart Rd 
. Uvoaa. Ml 48150 A 

H«liiWin(ed-

RN 
Of iWYN offlc* <t\ FanrtAgton Hii*'. 2 
daysAvX. Experience prelerrsd. 
244-626-9971 Of 248-932-1237 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Career op>portun.1ias available in 
Michigan's fastest growing optical 
company, Fufl-Lrro positions avaJable 
for optcal d:spenser with or without 
expenenoe. Wig train. Call 

313-453-2288. 

OPTICAL DISPENSER ' 
Part-time-lull lor ViSionPro Eyecare 
pracLca in Canton Ask lor Sue at 

(313) 416-5005 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
For upsca'e fashion bout-due in 

dov.n!ov>n NorthWSe. Sales eipen-
ence a must Optcal exper^nce a 

plus (810) 347-9058 

OPTICIAN OISPENSER - Experi
enced, excellent benefils, salary and 
hours Fu-1 or part tme. No evenings 
or Sundays. Ca l Sob (313) 565-5600 

r RN'S AND LPN'S ^ 
for Homo Health Care 

• Afternoon 4 MkJnlghl 
Shffls 

• Permanent Private Duty 
Assignment 

For ctosed-head injury diem in 
Westfand. Must be experienced 
wah tub* feeding. Salary range: 
$18 to $21 per hour, To appfy. 
contact: Ctincal Coortfinator 

(313) 422-9250 
UNITED HOME CARE 

V SERVICES. INC. j 

ASSISTANT CHEF 
JlOmf to Mart. FUJ-bme. 0av*TVigh<s/ 
Weekends . No Sgndaysl Senous & 
«e*Vve n«ed orvy appfy 8enefiLs (or 
toyafty. Call: (8 l0 ) S47-3331 

ATTENTrON 

Prep Cooks. Pantry Help. 
Salad Help. Banquet 

WaStstaH, Galering Help 
WorX full time, pari l.me 
Work When You wanlll! 
$8-$10vtv. WeekJy Pay 

CaH Culi-Servicea 
248-648-0806 . 

RN'S • Experienced lor fufl time end 
contingent positions in home health 
care Openings ki tf>e Down Rrver 
area. Send resume to: Human 
Resources, 1S800 W. Mc Nichciis, 
Detroit Ml 4S235 

RN'S LPN'S 
Peda Nurse3 N e e d e d Stat! 

immediale need for caring staff to 
cover day or afternoon shifts in 
B rtghtoo and Northvse. Trach and . 0 : 
Tube experience a ptus Ca!( Huron 
Valley Visiting Nurses loday at: 
(800) 880-0020 and as* (or Andria or 
(ax resumes lo: (313) 677-0123 

RN's 

OPTICIAN NEEDED 
For upscale nTorUiv.se boutique Lab 
experience a must. Excetient salary. 
RetaJ experience a pius. Mon-Fn No 
evenmgs,"«eet(ends 810-347-9058 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Experience! Fuft-time with excellent 
fringe benefits. Call. 810-547-8836 

O-T.R. 
Wh-tton-Boutros 4 Associates is 
seelong a dynamc tndrndual »Tth out-
patent orthopedc and rehab experi
ence to float amongst our nne 
centers throughout 'Southeastern Ml 
and at North Oaxland Medcal Cen
ters in Pontiac on a lull-time 
basis 
• Grad of an ace red ted OT Prog. 
• AOTA registered 
Send resume *Tth sa'ary history to: 
WBA. 900 Auburn Ave,. Pontiac. Ml 
48342 • Fax 248-333-0276 

CALL 248-333-3335 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Para Medical Examiner/ 
Medical Assistant 

Experience preferred, but wia train (he 
right individual, to handte pre-
schedu'ed appentmenis. fufl tme, in 
the Detroit metropolitan area. Must 
have reliable car, gas allowance 
included L v o n a (313) 522-1230 

PART TIME position available in 
Pod-.atrist office for summer, possible 
full-time by Oct. Experienced in tran
scription and meolcal assisting a 
ptus. but wiHmg to train the nghi can-
ddate Accepting applications Moo.-
Fn. 9-4. 26095 VV 6 Mile Rd. Redford 
or can. 0 (313) 537-4030 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
NEEDED imrnediatefy Tuesday S 
Thursday AM. 8 Mile & Grand River 
area (313) 538-3800 Ext 11 

Physical Therapists 
Occupational 

Therapist 
Speech-Language 

Pathologists 

NovaCare Contract Rehabilitation, the 
nation's leading provider of adult 
rehabilitation services, is committed lo 
improving the Irves 04 both ogr 
patients and employees. We are 
seeking dedicated Therapists to join 
our team « Canton 

For more information, ©tease contact: 
Debbie Bakuia at .1-800-223-1135, 
ext. 8989 or (ax your resume to: <414) 
789-1860. EOEMA' 

NovaCare 
Helping Make Ufe 

a Urte Better 

Physician Office 
Patient Assistant 

Part tirrie assistant needed lo laoitaie 
patent (tow during afternoon office 
hours, three days per week. Previous 
physician office experience preferred. 
Please Fax resume to 313-464-9051 

or Call: 313-464-0798 

Physician Office 
Coordinator 

SeS-ovected person needed to eoor-
dnata daJy operations (or a general 
su rgeon't office located in i he Marian 
Professional Building. Must possess 
exceAerrt convnunication and organi-
zaUonal skitls. Previous . physfean 
office experience preferred. 32-35 
hours per weefc. Salary and benents 
negotiable. Please fax resume to: 
313-464-9051 or ca l 313-464-0798 

RADIOLOGY TECH 
FuJ & part time positions available. 
Must be board ef>gible or regr${*red 
lor amoufatory care tfinie. Some on-
ca!l and weekends. Please ,send 
resume to: Medical director, 5050 
Schaefer, Dearborn, Ml 48126 

RECEPTrONIST/BILLER ' 
OPHTHALMOLOGY of optical experi
ence preferred. Ful oc part une . 
Medic computer; Royal Oak'or NovL 

248 488-1957. 

RECEPTIONIST/ BILLER/ MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT - For busy afieroy 
center. Fufl-tme. Benefits available. 
Beaumont RoyaT Oak Medical Btdg: 

(248) 551-5115 

RECEPTIONIST FULL/PART-TIME 
for out patient physical therapy office; 
Experience preferred. Please carl 
Annette O (313) 425-5414 

RECEPTIONIST/ -
MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

For busy doctors' office,- tul time 
posriion, must have expedene*. : 

Please cat: (313) 5 6 > 2 2 8 8 

RECEPTIONIST • PAfiT-TlME 
Rexibfe hrs, for Soutftfiedl diagnostic 
faoMijy, compet'tive wage, »ome 
weefcryvJs, Ca l Sandy (248) 354:56) 1 

RECREATION DEPXflTMeNT 
' / • A I D E .,;...• • .:•; 

We a/e looking for a part-time recre-
atioruti aide. 30 hours i wttKkxCur 
beautiful state of the art nursing 
facility. VVoodw'ard Hiff*. Nursing 
Center is located on Woodward 
Avenue In BtoomfieU H>&s. A IWxible 
schedule, competitive Miary, and 
experience it preferred. C a l Becky 
Dreff* « 810-«44-5«2 . 

RECRUITER , 
Exciting opportunrty for dynamic ielf-
ttarter To fjin weft-estabfiŝ ed piece-
mem agency. Require* thorough 
knowledge ol physician or nursing 
reoruKment. BeauvM prtvaie office! 
Resume to: Sen fSchwaru. President 
Harper Assoctefe*. 29670 MJoVJebe* 

• FarrnirvJion K««, Ml 46334 
810-W2-117O, fax: 8104>32.12t4 

AN. LPN, or Medical Asslstanl -
Experteneed lo dermatology. Excel-
lent benerw. Fut time, PiyrnoutfyArin 
Arbor. Norma; (313) 0 9 * 8 7 6 3 

RN/MA 
Assisting doctof m 0 & O Y N office 

tn LrvOfVa. Part time. 
(248) 616-1234 

RN NURSE MANAGER 
Woodward Kids Nursing Center le 
seeking * qualified person |o manage 
« 33 f^fc4edicVt und. 

.'• Appfy m pereofial: ." 
- Woodward HiU Hurting Center 

1312 N. Woodward 
'•'•. Btoomfleid KiN 

810-644-6522 

The LaxeLand Center, a sub-acute 
rehab lao-'.ty has openings for: 

Rehab Nurse Manager, 
BSN prepared 

2 RN's - 7am • 7pm 
1 RN - 7pm - 7am 

Contingent RN's 
4 hi & 12 hr shifts 

Great benefits/401(k) 

Please send resume or (ax: 
The Lakeland Center 
26900 Franklin Road 
Southfield, Ml 48034 
FAX: 248-350-8078 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'S 
Woodward Has Nursing Center is cur-
renty hiring experienced nurses to 
staff our Medicare units. FuVparl-
time, 3-11 shrfL 

Appfy in person el: 
Woodward HSls Nursing Center 

1312 N. Woodward 
BJoomfieid HJts 
810-844-5522 

BAKERS SQUARE 
COOKS & SERVERS 

Experience helpful. Fut & part-time 
available Appfy in person at. 

The Canton Baker Square. 
5948 N Sheldon 

BANQUET & GRILL COOKS 
Experienced Cooks needed lor latge 
goft &. banquet facility Competitive 
wages 4 benefits, including meals 
Free ooft privileges Fox rifts. 
Pfymouth. (313) 453-7272 

* BAR STAFF 
* KITCHEN HELP " 

* WAIT STAFF 
Apply in person 

J 8 BAMBOOZLE? 
32350 8 Mile Rd 

Farmington Hcls. Ml 
248-426-8454 

• BAR STAFF 
N.ghts. FuH & pan time 
Swimwear atwe fequ fe0 

313-421-7744 

Stage & Co. 
now hirirrg 

Wait Staff 
No experience necessary 

Appfy in person 
Tues thru Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd 

(810) 655-6622 

r « Food/Bevfrtje 

M RetUurant 

• 0ETROIT ATHLliTlC CLU8 • 
Prestgrous dub now seeking lo fi¥ 
expenenced pantry, prep and kne 
cook portions. Fu« »rid part bme 
avaiable. excellent wages and bene
fits Cal Criel Xevin Brerman at 

313-963-9200 

DINING ROOM MANAGER 
Experienced. Historic Fox i Hounds. 
1560N Woodward, Bfoon-ifieWHils 

(248) 644-4800 

DINING ROOM 
MANAGER 

Seeking highly experienced 
professional lor sma», very 

successful company. 
Top Compensation. 

• Full Benefit PackaffA 
mcludno, 401 K Plan. 

Haa.Th 4 Life Ins. 
Send resume in conridjnee: 

Robert Restaurants 
16231 Wes i 14 Mile Rd, , # 2 2 

Beverly Hills. Ml 4 8 0 2 5 

IT « | FoodBewrtge 
_I*1 RetUurtal 

RU8Y TUESDAY 
NOW HIRING 

Cooks, Servers. Hosts., Bussers 
Dishwasher*. Day 1 Irisurance, great 
wage*. Appfy at:. 12 Mile & Orchard 
Lake Rd.. Farmington Nils. 

SHORT ORDER,COOKS 
Ful 4 pari lime positions open. Expe
rienced .or wia train. jaoOrVW-io (Han 

in person: Blarney Bey Pub 
W. Warren, W, of Jnkster m 

* 

STATION 885 
Now Hiring: 

Line Cooks. Saute Cooks 
Dishwashers 

Top wages paid! . 
Day or night sMt, fu9 & part |KTW 
Apply 2-5pm. 7 days a week. 

885 Starkweather, Plymouth 
313-459-0885 

DOCUMENTATION TECHNICIAN 
The world famous Henry Ford 
Museum 4 Green'eu Village seeks 
an ind.v;duU part time 10 maintain 
documentation^ enter data tnlo on-
Lr^ cot'ecton management computer 
netAonv A generate computer based 
reports RequrtS Associate's degree 
in a computer reeled t-eW or humani-
Ifes or equ.va.'ert work experience. 
Corr-puter literate & data entry kriOAl-
eoge Subm,i resume or apply: 
HLman Resources, P.O. Box 1970, 
Dearborn. Ml 48121-1970. 

Fax 313-932-6237: 
Erna.l employment<>hlmgv.org. 

E O E 

BARTENDER 
tor Nonhvifle Moose Lodge. Flexible 
hours. Cat 313-459-0053 

SCHEDULER-Home hea«h agency 
needs experienced fuH-bme person. 
Coutd work from' home. Excellent 
wages 4 benefits. 313-747-9912 

SCHEDULING 
COORDINATOR 

High volume private duty agency 
needs individual experienced in 
scheduling home' heath aides. 
Musi be extremey organijed. a 
motivator, and have a can-do atti
tude ff you have a track record 
you're proud of. please send 
resume to: 

ADMINISTRATOR 
UNITED HOME CARE 

SERVICES. INC. 
15712 FARMINGTON RD 

V UVONIA. Ml 48154 J 

STAFFING 
COORDINATOR/ 

NURSING SECRETARY 
Immediate opening available. Must 
have scheduling experience 4 typing 
skins. Appfy in person at' 

Woodward HJIs Nursing Center 
1312 N. Woodward 

Bloomfieid Hils 
810-644-5522 

United Home Care 
Services is Growing 

and Needs 
a Few Good People! 

• RNs and LPNs lor shift 
assignments 

• Home Health Axles -
experienced only 

• Home H e a * Axle Supervisor 
Must be RN or LP .with 
relevant experience 

« ScheduSng Coordinator • ' 
must have high volume 
experience 

ContngenL part-time and 
tul-tfne positions available. 

To apply, contact: 

Unted Home Care Sen/ices 
V (313) 422-9250 . j 

WORK AT HOME 
•ATTEND FREE SEMINAR 
Super income tying med«al reports! 
Choose your own Firs! FutVpart-time. 
At-Home Profess«n» wil train you. 

Don't Miss Out! 
Call Now 1-800-518-7778 

Dept OE0177 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Registered. Fun-time. Busy Lryonia 
doctor's office. CaJ 10am-5pm, 

(dosed W e d ) 313-261:3650 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 
For fufl time afternoon slvft at MRI 
center, CT/MR experience. Com-
petitve wage 4 fully paid Blue Cross. 
Michele (248) 354-5511 

• I Food/Beverage 
• J Restaurant 

ACCEPTINGi APPLICATIONS 
For Waitslafl & Host Person, FuO or 
part-time. Apjpty within: 

Alexander the Greal 
34733 Warren R d . WesBand. 

Accepting Applications 

PROFESSIONAL 
WAIT STAFF 

$20 ++ I iwjr average 
401 K Plan 

Hearth & Life Insurance 

Beverly Hills 
Grill 

, 31471 Greenfield Road 
Between f3 & 14 Mile Rds. 

Accepting AppTications 
for inVnediata openings 

OFFICE MANAGER 
SOUS CHEF 
LINE COOK . 

PANTRY 
WAIT STAFF 

DOOR PERSON 

Hearth & Ufa Insurance 
401 K Plan 

Tc^ ConrpensaUon 
Apply In Person: 

220 
220 Mefrifl Street' 

Downtown Birmingham 
A Great Place to Work 

ADULT BAR 
Al posfOona avaitaWe. 

TNe t» R Tavem, WNimore Lake. 
(313) 449-82?? 

' AMANTEA Now Hiring: * 
Une CooK : 

Bfbaef 
• fryer ' 

Sautee 
'. Put or Pari Time 

Hovr»: 3pm lo 11pm. 
Starting at tSAIt. or morel 

Experience prefefred. . 
V h person after 4prrt ai: 
77 W. Warren, Oarden Otv 

ARE YOU ARTISTIC? 
Coottei by design Is seeking a 
ruB-tlme (30̂ 40 hours) head 
cookie decorator for (t West 
BoomWd «ore. Also, fut A part-
time cookie decorttori end 
cooWe,bouquet issemWers for 
both (tore*. We ** tram. FlexWe 
hour*. Benefits. • -
332J30 W. 14 Mde. W. BlOOrtv 

BeW. 248-539 40¾ MicMKe 
,f>22 S. Roohotter, Rochetter 

Mr«, (810) 656-3005 0«vm 

Appfy 
Grii 

BARTENDER PART-TIME 
Short order cook futt-t me 

in person: Renee's Bar & 
rid 31022 Ann Arbor Tra-l 

BARTENDERS & WAlTSTAFF 
FuH S part time. Appfy in person. 

THE BOX BAR 4 GWLL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr, Plymouth 

Ask tor Rta 

CAFETERIA WORKERS 
Variety FoodServices is seeking 
dependable Food Service Workers 
for cafeteria located m industrial 
facility in Livonia. Full a part time 
day shift. $7/hour to start it inter
ested call for • an appointment 

313-523-3265 

E X P E R I E N C E D W A l T S T A F F 
needed for senior independenl living 
facility. The Heathemood, 
22800 O v c Center Drive. 
SoouthteTd No pJwne ca.fs 

FINE DINING RESTAURANT/ 
BANQUET FACILITY 

Seeks As5s!am Food 4 Beverage 
Manij«r Great benefts1 Upward 
mcci.ity Hotel experience p r e y e d . 
but not necessary Cal 313-259-9500 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

• n o * h.nng lull time eipenenced Wait 
S'atl On-V those *ith f<ie dining 
eipenence and a professional 
demeanor need appfy. Appfy in 
person 31675 InXster Rd., Fre/lUm or 
call Sharon Bojan berween 10am 4 
5pm W e d . thru n S u n . at 
8I0-S51-22O0. 

Step Up To Fine Dining 
D.. Denhnison Is now h.ring 

servers, Days & fites: 
Days- Mon-Sai. 10-5, up l o l l or<xjf 
Nites: Full or part time, up lo $15 

hour. Apply in person only, 2-4 
0. Denrmison Laurel Pant Mai 

WAIT PERSON, COOK a 
. DISHWASHER 

W a train. Part-tme: Bodes 
Restauranl, Plymouth 

(3131 453-1883 

WAITRESS 
LOOKING lor experienced, depend
able morning wait staff. Apply m 
person: Greek Island Coney 

Restauranl Wonderland Mall 
Ask for Mary Ann 

WAITSTAFF/BARTENOERSiBUS 
PERSONS. FuH & part tima, 1 ¾ ^ 
hours, benefits, professional working 
environment Apply in person 
Tues-Sun. 9:30 to 5:30pm 
Dearborn Country Club. 800 
N Military. Dearborn. 48124 

WAlTSTAFF. fufvpart-bme. flexiWa 
hrs. Appfy within- Maples Country 
Club. 1 4 . Mile a. Decker, New 
(24S)«9-6551 ask tor Todd 

' C.A. MUER ^ 
SEAFOOD TAVERN 
GREAT ATMOSPHERE 

GREAT MONEY 
• WAIT STAFF 
• KITCHEN SUPERVISOR 
• BARTENDER 
• UNE COOKS 

Appty in Person 
5656 West Maple 

West Bfoomfield, Ml 4S322 
248-851-2251 

v •* 

CASHIERS - Great Pay, ftemb'e hrs 
Ideal for homemakers. mom-rigs. 
evenings, nights Idea! (or studc-nts 
(5pm-10pm) C a l Mr Pita 

313-266-9115 

CATERING ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

The world famous Henry Ford 
Museum & Greenfie'-d V^age seeXs 
iriOVvidual tor planning and ex teuton 
of details for catered events, intent A 
and hire staff, assist with inventory. 
orders, stock suppi.es and servce 
equipment. Two yr. cocege degree 
preferred with 1 yi. food service or 
related experience, Must be ava '-ab'e 
7 days a week, when includes eve-
rungs & weekends. Submit cover 
letter 4 resume by June 21, 1997, 
P.O. BOK 1970. Dearborn. Ml 
48121-1970. Fax 313-982-6237. 

E-mai emotoymenlflhtrngv org. 

CHEF 
Livonia Marriott Motel will tie 
accepting applications for the pos*>on 
of chel candidates should possess a 
rrvmmum of S years chef enperence 
ancVor equvalent of formal schocrfjTg 

Cal tor an appointment 
(313)953-7365 

CHILDTIME 
Children's Center 

Individual sought lor Ceote' in Farm
ington Hals lo prepare borne cooked 
meals for a targe group of children, 
Fulltime, benefits 4 401 K For more 
m l o r m a l i o n p l e a s e c a l l 
airLAAajti^^c c n i ; 810-439-S555 E.OE 

CHILDTIME. 
- ^ -

COOK 
Food SerinceAflJity person needed 
for IMME01ATE opening-Part-time 
(some weekends) for our fhendfy 
senior apartment commonif/s'dJii^g 
facility in Canton ' 

APPLY IN PERSON 

CARRIAGE PARK 
2250 Canton Road 
Canton, Ml 4S187 

COOK - FULL TIME . 
Person with creative flair. Experience 
necessary. Salary & benetft for right 
trxSvWuat. 

BUSSER 
Responsible, person witfn dynamic 
personaWy wanted lor key position. 
Advancement available. 

Positions are tor fun. friendly famity-
owned restaurant. Please appfy at 

Blakeneys 
28333 Grand Rfver 

Famington Hills 
810-477-3340 

COOK 
LIVONIA Child Developrr,ent Center 
needs experienced Cooh lo prepare 
dairy meals S assist In inventory 4 
ordering of food supples. Fufl time 
position '. with excellent benefits 

Please cas Deborah WoKams at 
(313) 953<e5S 

COOK 
Meeting House Grand Barroom in 
PMtWuth. Frt. 4 Sal., Noon - 10pm. 
I d e a l lor cul inary student . 

; , 313-416-5100 

COOK -
Part-tjme. days. Experienced, ret-
able. Good pay. Redford area 
Ca»:. 313-531-4044 

COOK 
part-time; ftexiWe hou/i.Competiyve 
pay. Appfy: 11 AM-S PM. Tues-Frl. 
Jon'i Goodtime Bar e\GriB, 27553 
Ctieny Ha, near Inkster Rd. 

COOK 
SUPERVISOR 

Two years experience as cook h an 
mttifvtional. setting and one year 
experience as a supervisor. Knowl
edge of nutrition and »afe lood 
storage practice« required. Vaftd 
heasn card, negMive TB test and cur-
rent food harvJefi permit • needed. 
OompeHrve eaJary. Can Penny at 
f amity and tolg^borhood Servfcee, 
Ro»e F. Kennedy Respite Center. 
313-5*5-2880. EOE. 

* COOKS WANTED • 
Fut * part time. Flexible hour*. 

Start ai $7.50 td «2fiW. Appfy 
»(: THE BOX BAR 4 GRI1L 

777 W. Am Arbor Tf„ Ptymoutfi 

: COOK WANTED 
Must be experienced. Very fast grflj, 
FuHtoert-time. Apply m pereson ai: 

SANora B Y T H E BEECH 
25853 Ffve MUe, Redford Twp. 
COZY CAFE - M 4 jjert-frne 

poeWon*. •COOK •DISHWASHERS 
•WATT PERSON. W* tram. 

Contact 8uun. 313-455-3310 

06UVEBY DRIVERS WANTED 
Great cash, ftextte hours. Ideal 2nd 
Job or ,kx atudenu. Cal Mr. PiTA 

• 313-26«-fl115 

. GENERAL 
MANAGER 

Banquet & Conference 
Center 

* * * * * * * * 
• Newest lechnoiogy ladiity. 
« Ann ArPor area • 
• Mjst b-e Wry experienced. 

Send resume-to: 

Box «1952 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers' 
3*251 Schoo'crat Rd 

Livonia. MI 48150 

THE GOLDEN 
MUSHROOM 

Es'ab!.shed m 1972 * * * * 
IS NOW HiRiNG' • 

« DAY 1 EVENING SERVERS 
• BUS PERSONS 
• BARTENDERS 

Fr*> d n-ng eicefience a must Flex-
•ye hC'jrs te-rief«'s'Af^fy m person: 
181 CO vv 10 M.'e. in Soumleid 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career win S E 
Michigan's largest independenl 
A T 4 T . Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom suppBer of Wghtech leiecom-
munication eouipmenl. nehvorVs. and 
software. Satan/ plus commissions 
and bonuses, profit sharing. 401K 
plan, rnedical'optical'dental insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement Please caa Dave 
Rsher al 8l0-46w>14a. ext 202 lo 

arrange an appointment 

ACCOUNT REP. 
Excellert opportuntfy, wef estabSsned 
territory. 1 -3 )TS. Outside Sales e*pe-
r ience p re fe r red . Firsl year 
135.000^42,000 plus car allowance 
Qreal benefits. Can Debbie Ty! 
(24fl) 615-7062 ext 11 or FAX: 

24«-$ 15-9225 

KITCHEN PORTERFOOD 
TRANSPORT, full time. St WKenJ, 
Sarah Fisher Center. Farmington 
HJIs (243) 626-7527. Ext 3129. 

KITCHEN STAFF 
Tr* 'is'and House Hotel.- Maclunac 
Isiarid, Mi. has job opoonun.-ties lor 
i r * Cocks. Prep Cooks and D-sh-
r.asi-^rs ava-iab'e u^'i (a'e October. 
48» Hours per »t-ek Housing avai-
aD-e Cal Ryan at 1-800-626-6304 

KROGER 
Now Hiring: Full-time & 

Part-time NIGHT STOCK 
Part-time CASH/EBS 

Part-time DELI-BAKERY 
Stari.ng wage S6 6ST,r. with raises 
every 6 months,-18 MJe & Telegraph, 

B!oom!*id H«s .(248> 647-2204 

jfk 
Jaurel lŷ fanor 

Kin^urt tod Conference Center 

NEEDS YOU!! 
NOW HIRING: 

* Wailstaff 
* Set-up Staff 
+ Dishwashing Staff 

Apply in person: 
Mai-Sat Irom 9am-6pm . 

39CO0 Schooicrafl R d , Livonia 
>• M.'e W, of Nenburgh 

LINE COOK 
Experienced. Top wages. 

WAIT STAFF - Flexible hours 
Thomas' Family Dnlng, 33971 Fly-

mouth R d . Uvonia. 

• ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER 
GOALS 

m Real Eastate Sa'es by joinmg a 
firm that ts comm-tled 10 the suc
cess of its' agents Unlim»ed 
income, potential Can the Man
ager a» the of <e neareii you lor a 
personal mennew. 

Birmngham (24S) 647-6400 
Royal OaV. (24S) 547-2000 
Troy (248) 641.1660 
W Btoomf^kJ (248) 851-4400 

ACURA OF TROY 
AUTO SALES 

Salary • Comm.ss>on. 
Bonus, BKx Cross. Dental, 

Car A^owance Plan 
Ask for Sales manager 

(810) 643-0900 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

$30,000-$75,000/yr. 
Guaranteed 

Outstanding opportunity lor aggres
sive, money motivated individual. 

VVe cfler. 
• Salary ptus commission 
. UnBnvted earning potential 
. Mon-Fri.- No nights or weekends 
• Excellent bonuses/promotions 
II you have a proven sales track 
record or you beteve you have wtiat * 
takes 10 be a success, can. 

(313)762-9900 

ADVERTISING SALES - Excellent 
opportunity w.th drect mail adver
tising ne A-spaper, salary commission. 
bonuses, health insurance, refcre-
menl plan, dental. CaJ 800-278-7166 

Of lax resume: 313-416-3784 

LOOKING FOR A JOB? 
Come to Summit Cuisine. Now hiring 
for a3_posi!ions Goff course cooks 4 
couriter & cart persorvfcanquet.stall, 
walstal. 46000 Summrt Parkway. 
Canton. Ml 48188.-

(313) 397-6800. exl. 229 

MANAGER 
RESTAURANT WITH BAR 

Reliable person wjh bar experience. 
Fufl time portion. Good pay and 
benefits. No weekends or holidays. 

CaS 313-259-6720 or lax 
Resume 313-259-6721 

MANAGER WANTED opening dining 
room manager lor exclusive Country 
Club. 2 year minimum management 
experience required Please send 
resume lo Birmingham Country Club, 
" » , S a x o n f>. Birmingham, Ml 
48009. ATTN: CfUiiouse Manager 

NK3HT COOK Tun time 6 nights per 
week. Burgers & Sandwiches. Appfy 
beueen 10-4: M r Chalet 471J> / . 
Woodward.. Royal Oak 

NOW HIRING: 
, ALL POSITIONS 
for restaurant in WesHand area. 

Oflenng rextole hours, competitive 
waJ3JJ- .Call lo; an Inlerview: 
313-595-8020, Leave message. 

NOW HIRING! Bar staff, wait stafl 4 
ifion order cooks. Fm and part time 
avajawe. Experienced or wit train. 
Appfy r\ person Thurs. 7-9pm, Frt 
12-6pm. Sun 1-4pm or Mon 12-«pm 
at Biamey Bay Pub 
27758 W, Warren, W. of fnksler. 

. •. •„ NOW HIRINO :-. 
• COOKS *DISHWASHERS 

*BARTENL>ERS 
aWAfTSTAFF $15 (UP) 

. *HOUSEKE£PER 
• MAINTENANCE (248) 666-9440 

OAKLAND GRILU 
AMERICA 

New Restaurant Openlna 
;-.'•• IR Mid-Jtilyl W 

;VFr!v«OKS••¾ r i* f¾*•- rnu» , 

• SERVERS . experience a must 
Call Chel Loual at: (248) 849-7700. 
ApPV wXhjj at 44ii N.'woooVanj 

Royal Oak.'Ml 48073*212. 
An er»ial opporiut̂ y emplpver. 

RESTAURANT HELP 
• t i ^ / ' i ^ * * * * •i,lW\ Restaurant ts HWngt 

• Bar Tender .^shwashe* vWaH 
Peraon. 16825 Middloheli, Uvonla 

ADVERTISING 

SALES REPS 
An established local pub>-sher is 
looking lor an expe rienced resu-ls-
driven sales person 10 develop new 
advertising business. This posrton 
includes a guarantee healh, l<e 4 
dental insurance 4 401K plan. 
Send resume lo: 

Ms. JoArw Han; 

trader Publishing 
33523 W. 8 Mite R d , S;e. M2 

Livonia. Ml 48152 
or Fax resume lo: (248). 476-7648 

ADVERTISING SALES 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Rapidly growing Soutnfieid based 
publishing CO. offers outsfandirig 
opportunity w.'exeeilerit growth poten-
tiaf Weal eanddate must possess 
excellent ccmrfwicatiorv'r^gotiatibn 
skills with the ability lo identify, secure 
& maintain new 4 existing business 
Must be well organized wsti good 
foftow-up skills' Ful time pos>!>cn 
•w.tenefrts. Minimum 2 yrs. sales 
experience required. Fkst yearpoten-
lialup to $30K. Fax or ma.I resume 
RL'R. 24567 Northwestern H * y . 
Suite 150, SouthWd, Ml <8075 

tax: 24« 352-5066 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEOED 

For eslabfished dienteie. No expen-
ence necessary. W«1 train; Base plus 
corrvrtssion 4 beneWs. Caa Joe c 
Jim al American General Life 4 Acci
dent 810-<89-3911 W E 

AIR CENTER, Inc., h i s the loVowing 
positions open lor energetic top 
performers: 
• Air Cc<npre*sof Sales m a W i o n 

Doflaf Terrttdry 
• Tool Sale* Person on Automotve 

Accounta 
• AJf Cornpressor Repaif T e c m c ^ 
Send resume & salary reouiremenu 
to: Ai< Center, mc', personnel Oepi. 

. 2,175 Stephenson Hwy. 
Troy: Ml « 0 8 3 

APPLIANCE SAIES PERSON 
needed by 4 afore chain 

Commission tales. Blue Cros* a 
benefits. Cad tor appomtmenr 

(313) 728-9600 

RESTAURANT 
^MANAGEMENT 
Wino ful c*n^-< m v w j i . 

v>» 

$PP2'«»"" |»» | n . M . - u , M . D i l l 
OT' bonuttenefite, contact 
NATIONAL HOSPITALITY 

ASSOCS. . : " . • • 
732,868-7554 

Fftx: 732-888-0706 
www.nat'icoaihospitaJity com 

APPLICATION ENGINEER 
OUTSIDE SALES 

Warren-based power Irinsrrrtsion 
equipment dst/mor has immedaie 
opening lor experienced Application 
Engineer for Outside Sate position 
DuSe* include, but not smtied 10: 
making engineering totaled - uti 
cam oncOiTomefe, design and engi
neering ct electro-mechanical drive • 
•y»fem» (utiJjing electric moloni, 
mechanical speed reducer», mechan-
ica) and electrical torque Hrrvten, bet. v 
and screw conveyor systems and 
tjr>earpo*riJoning systems). Wift in er; • 
view both mechanical and efec<nca> 
engineer*. Computer experience pr*-
(erred. Experience tn the electro
mechanical power iransmisaw • <x 
industrial .diilributlon induitde*, 
requfrtd, or related experience. 
Send resume with iatary Niton/ 
t«:-' • ' - ' . : ' : . .' -

Carlion • tXmond &'Wright, tne 
-' Attention: General Manager 

. 23M Momssey Avenue - - . . 
Warren. Ml 46091-1693 

Fax (atO) 756^03/) 
Phone ca»* wu not M accepted. 

Carlson • Oiniond & WrioM. ir>C » 
and Eô ial Opportunity Ernployer. 

g^^^^^y^M^MMiMiMIIMl^MI m m t m t m m m t m m m t ^ ^ ^ ^ 

mailto:avantil054@aol.com
mailto:avantil054@aol.com
http://mar.ag.hg
http://nTorUiv.se
http://hlmgv.org
http://suppi.es
http://www.nat'icoaihospitaJity


• AREA SALESMEN h*e<Je<j. Ois\iit>-
uiof lor electrical connectors, ry r«ps 
shrink lubinq Need hard working' 
sell-starter. »0.000 to start. Send 
lesume lo.PO. Box 403. Bir-
mingham. Ml 48012-0403 

ARE YOU GREAT al retail or lele-< 
phone sales but tired of vrorVung eve-
ruriss 4 weekends? Join our growing 
team and earn up to $70K a year, m 
a 40 hr. *ork week! Paid training 
($iOTw), pre-qualifiQdleads, benefits 
and more! Cal out.Auburn HJls office 
to arrange an interview! 

(810) 377-0200 

ART VAN 
IS HIRING FOR 

THE NOV! STORE 
EXPANSION 

We have immediate openings lor 
fu« S pa.rUme GENERAL CLER
ICAL positions. Ho<jts include 
aghls 1 weekends. Opportunity 
tor advancement available 

WE OFFER; 
• Dental 
• 43 Hour Work Week (avg ) 
• Major 'Medical 
t Pad Vacations 
• Prescription Coverage 
• Prof.1 Sharing 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
will accept appi.cat.oris al their 

Novi location 
27775 Novi R<J 
No*. Ml 48377 

(across from 12 Oaks Mail) 

ATTENTION PRESENTERS 
EnttwsiasSc, eiperienced presenla-
l.on speoar.5! with strong closing' 
skills to promote America's top 
motivat'Coal/success speakers All 
appointments preset & qualified 
40-80kt potential CaK YES1 A Posi
tive NefworK for details.. (248)-
377-0200 

AUTO BROKER S A L E S ' 
ASSISTANT 

Auto eipehence a plus Wiltran ogM 
person Salary plus fxmuses 

She.'a 248-584-2277 

AUTOMOTIVE 
An opportun-Ty to earn eicel'ent 
income w.lh a growing company. Mid
west Truck Accessories is now 
tookng (or a sales person with an 
automotive background. BeneMs. 
Mu!vple locations. 

Call Steve G'bO (313) 283-9650 
Or rnaH resume to. 16610 Fort St. 

Riven.'**. Ml 48192 

Busy Birmingham Real Estale Office 
needs a recepbomsl for part-time 
Alternating weekend days and 4 PM 
to 7PM dunng the week lor two or 
more days Ask for Brenda CALL. 

(248) 644-6700 

• CAREER NIGHT 
, CENTURY 2t HARTFORD 

TUESDAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAY/ 

1248) 478-6000 

Change Your Life!! 
Start A New Career 

in.Real Estate 
• with Real Estate One! 

The Income opportunrttei have 
never been betlerl Our training 

and tupporl (» tha mot! compra-
hemtve In the Industry. 

We ara hosting 
Informational teminert to 

answer all of your questions. 

Wednesday. July 16, 1M7 
Lathrup Village • 

28000 Southfleld Rd. at 6:00 p jn . 
(248) 559-2300 

OR 
Westland • 

35015 Ford Road al 7:00 p.m. 
(313) 326-2000 

- Thurtday, July 17, 1997 
Plymouth -

217 Ann Arbot Rd. from 7-9 p jn . 
(313) 455-7000 

COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE SALES 

Troy based computer softv.afe.com-
pany currently has a position open lor 
an independenl contractor lor our 
sa'es deoartment in the Michigan 
area If yoo are in search ol a position 
paying a minimum sa'ary ol 530.000 
annually plus commission, and have 
experience in sa'es with some knowl
edge o! computers. call us at: 

1-888-459-7446 j 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Madison Hts industrial manu
facturer stnce 1938, requires 
3 years ins>de safes. Salary, 
profit sharing &,benefits. Call 
or lax resume to. Bill Clark. 

FAX: 810-585-8923 
CALL: 610-585-6400. X: 233 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE • 
Ocean Export 

Mature person able to handle multiple 
tasks in a last paced, dynamic off ice 
environment. Col le^ degree pre
ferred. Experience in transportation 
helpful but riot required. Excellent 
communicator! skills. Computer skins. 
Positive altitude white working .with 
outside customers 9 AM • 5:30 PM. 
Argents Express Group. AsX lor Kim 
or Helen: (313) 946-5900 

DELIVERY/ 
ROUTE SALES 

IMMEDIATE NEED!!! 
Leadng bottled water company 
has a fu-l t>me position opening in 
cor Distribution Department. 
Needed: ••• . 

• A Good Driving Record 
• CDL/B is required, but 

wilt train 
• WiT-ngness lo learn . 

Benelits: 
• Competitive wage 
• .Medcal-'OentaV 

Life insurance' 
• 401K Plan/Prof! Sharing 

Send Work History lo 
Division 111 Route be-very 

P.O. Bon 701248 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Fax lo: 313-416-3810 
Or carl: 313-207-4.891 

"V ' DELIVERY 
•SALES 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGIIl 

Leading beverage company has 
a M'tirne poMon opening in 
Retail Stor* Distributor) Depart
ment. Merchandising, «MHi 
helpful wflfi'wtHinsrfesi,0 " * f f t . 
Required CDt-8 Of wi» train. 
« Base Pay 
• Commissions 
• Excellent Benefit Package. 

Send Work History tot 
Retail Delfvery Sa^s 

P.O. Bo» 701248 
Pfyrrvxrtr-.. " I <•»?« 

of Fax lo: 313-416-3810^ 

<. E.oe. * 

OIPECTOR Of MARKETING 
Road warrior needed for a medical 
personnel contract M/vk>e crganita-
ion. Self motivator, experience pre* 
ferred. ExcefteiM benefits. Bob Me!« 

(810)" 345-1980 

DISCOUNT CAR » TRUCK 
RENTALS I* «o«k)r>g NgNy moti
v e * ! frxMoVaJs tor rental toMtfons 
In fr* OaHand county a/e». Good 
U i M *Xtt 1 plus. (3(3) 606-6350 

Sunday, July 13,1997 O&E Class i f icat ions 512 to 520 <*)3J 

DON'T GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER 

The F&rrrvngton office ol REAL 
ESTATE ONE i» seeking ambtArt, 
career-onented mcWduafs. Maximize 
your earnings, work with Michigan's 
ta/gesi real state company. We offer 
on-the-job t/aJning, flexible hours, and 
unlimited potential. For more informa
tion caN: 
Vickie Aschert, 248-477-1111 

, DYNAMIC ^ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-oriented. 
energetic professional. 
We offer the industry's 
best traWng programs. 

and complete marketng 
arxJ support services. 

In B.rm/^ghamBeverry H.lls 
Call Terry (810) 642-2400 

In BioomfieSd H,8s 
Ca'l James (810) 646-1800 

In Farrrungtori Hifi&W. Btcomfeld 
Call Jean (810) 737-9000 

In Troy 
CaH Ron: (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

^ Schweitzer Real Estate 

ELECTRICAL 
DISTRIBUTOR 

Immed-ate openings tor 5 mside sales 
positions Experienced, motivated 
person's send resumes to 

FIFE ELECTRIC CO 
Ann.: Personnel Depi. 

P 0., Box 8021 
Wow, Ml 48376-8021 

or FAX to. 248-344-4159 

Sales Engineer 
Sales Engineer wanted for interna' 
tional automotive supplier. Contact 
with transplants and big 3. ME or E£ 
degree required. Strong communca-
t.on and P/C sku'is a must. Please 
send resume Id. 

Box t1972 
OCserver S Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rfl. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

ENTRY LEVEL-
SALES REPS 

Earn to SJ5.000 first year. 
National company,.local territory. 
Degree preferred. Benefits 4 
excellent iramlng & advancement. 
Phone: (248)473-7210 
Fax Resume (248)473-4548 
VGreene & Assoc. Personnel./ 

EQUIPMENT 
LEASING REP 

Are you a TOP PERFORMER 
whois looking lo join a last-paced 
workplace? We are a leader m the 
equ»pment leasing, industry 
looking to hire a motivated 
worker(s) with 3-5 years sales 
experience. 
In this position you will soldi and 
build relationships with all types of 
equpment vendors as well as 
manta.n, existing vendor relation
ships. Also, you will personally 
negotiate structure, present and 
close dea's w.th lessees 
We otter training, benefits, auto 
alowances. long term growth 
opporturwes and pay some of the 
highest commissions in the 
industry. 
For immediate and confidential 
consideration fax your resume to: 

Signature Financial Group 
Fax (248) 353-5888 

EXPANSION CREATES career 

Growth opportunity lor Inside Sales 
ep. Applied soenoe or chemistry a 

plus Some PC experience (MS 
Access a plus). Decree required. 
Send resume to: 3800 Packard Rd , 
Ste 220. Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 or (ax 
10 313-971-8155 1-800-50-KANNA 

FARMERS INSURANCE Group 
(Insurance sales) is looking lor a few 
good people, who are tired of 
worlUng for someone else and would 
like an opportunity lo run their own 
business If you are interested and 
your desires lie in this direction: 
Please contact BiU Cox at:, 

(248) 349-0055 

FIELD AGENTS 
Needed tor the new Guardian 
DuMont Agency in IMngham Farms. 
Experience preferred, but w.ll train the 
right people. Dave: (810) 647-0760 
Of lax resume to: 810 647-6523 

FLORIST LOOKING for luS 4 pad 
lime help. Appfy within. 29410 Five 
Mile, Livonia. 

HELP! LOCAL business wilt add 5 
new representatives during expan
sion program. National Rollout. This 
business is exploding No experience 
required, wi.1 train. Cat) Carlo at: 

313-722-5246 

HOW BIG WAS YOUR 
LAST PAYCHECK? 

Expanding sales force 'needed (Or 
suburban cemetery. Looking for 
people who are working hard but not 
making enough money or interested 
jna career change, Exciting opportu
nity worth checking out. 401(k) and 
medical. For appointment ca> Don 
Confer at: . ' (248) 349-2784 

HOW TO... 
BECOME A 
SUCCESSFUL REAL 
ESTATE AGENT 
i 

i: See the vision 
2. Plan the future 
3 Wait the systems' 
4. Can Real Estate One 

Classes are now forming 
Ask for Sandy al 
(248)356-7111 

j Rill Is t t t i Bnt. -

IMM.EOIATE OPENINGS. ir> 
Prymouth/Canton area lor three 
serious, career minded Individuals 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
real estate learn. People-oriented 
organiiatlon otlets on-the-job 
training. aMan'opporlunity for above 
average earnings. Can Neal al 
(313) 453-6800. (AH inquiries held In 
confidence) ; 

INSIDE INSURANCE SALES 
$20,000 plus 

Ca^ Pat: (248) 563-6130 

Inside Sales 

ANIXTER, INC. 
Hrtpy/*Aww.anix1er.com 

Anixler, a 2 7 bilion global provider ol 
wire and cab'e products has an excel
lent career ooportur>ity. 

The wire and cable division Is looking 
lor two aggressive, highly motivated 
Inside Salespeople. Wire and cable 
knowledge is preferred. You would be 
respons&e lor' maintaining existing 
customers along with generating new 
bus«*iess., • 

Anixler offers a very competitive com
pensation including base sa'ary plus 
bonus and benefits along with lraVvng 
and rjoortuntties lor advancement. 
Please man resume* to: 

Attn: EkJon Thompson 
Branch Manager WiC 

24750 N. Industrial Drive 
Farmlngfon Hin*. Ml 48*35 

or fax a resume lo: 810-478-9262 
No phone cans please 

INSIDE SALES/ASSISTANT TO 
PRESIDENT OF SALES 

Aggfessfve with teternarketing experi
ence. Coordinate 4 produce new 
appointmentvlight reception. Salary, 
bonus, benefit*. Exceflern ce/eof with 
adve i l l s l ng company . Cal l 
313-416-3335 cy fajt 313-416-3784 

INSJ0E SALES 
ImmeoWe opening for Assodete 
sedirig grooming products lo IVie half • 
cert salons. Experienos helpful 
Send resume to: Jobar, inc., P.O. 
BOX 2587. Southfleld. Ml 4*037-2587 

JEWELRY SALES . 
Fun or parl-tirne. Highly ttKrtvated. 
outgoing person wanted for retail-Jew
elry Sales. Musi b« experienced. Pay 
commensurate with experience. fuN 
benefits induded. (313)592-8119 

INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

A Novi based Manufacturer's Repre
sentative ol OEM electronic products 
is seeking a high quality individual for 
an Inside Sates position. Experience 
and education wJI help but integrity 
and oMigence are most important; ihis 
ron-smokjrvg errvironrnenl is last 
paced and chatengj-ig. This is an 
excellent opportunity with a premier 
Company. Please send your resume 

to: G Rathsburg, PO Box 505. 
Novi. Mi 48376-0505 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Data Systems Networks Corporation 
is currently looking lor an indvidual to 
assist account executives in preparing 
quotes, placing orders, and 
respond/ig lo customer'ca3S lor inlor-
mation College degree and 2 years-
computer mduslry experience is pre-
lerred Please mail or lax resume lo: 

DSNC, Oept EIS 
34705 W 12 Mie Rd Suite 300 

Farmngton RBs. Ml 48331 
Faxl 248-489-1007 

An Eoual Opportun.ry Employer 

ITS TIME TO DECIDE 
YOUR FUTURE DIRECTION 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
FOR PART-TIME AGENTS 

Openings lor new & experienced 
agents Offces m Canton 4 Garden 
CityiWestland area & 2 lull time Bro
kers on staff to meet your needs 

Call Don or Jack 
for a confidential interview 

CENTURY 21 Castelk 4 Lucas 
313-525-7900 or 313-453-4300 

JEWELRY SALES person. Expen-
enge a must Advancements pay 
opportunities. Soulh/ield area 

(248) 569-6747 

KITCHEN & BATH 
SALES & DESIGN 

Kurtis Kitchens has openings lot 
Sa'es 4 Design Consultants at 
numerous locations Experience pre
ferred but wiling to tram. 8ase salary 
• comrassion and benefits. Call Mr. 
Wayne at: '313-522-7600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Local Kitchen Cabinet Showroom m 
Farmington Hills, seeks Part-time 
Salesperson Hours and days flexible. 
No evenings or weekends required 
Previous Cat>rietry Sa'es required. 
Call Bev to schedule your, immediate 
interview at (800) 635-9324 

LEASING CONSULTANT - Seeking 
a highry moWated, goal orientated. 
professional mdividua! to lease apart
ments al a new '144 unit apartment 
community Sales experience 
required Please tax resume and 
salary requirements to: 

(810) 540-2686 

Manager & Sales Trainees 
Major NYSE Blue Ch-p compan.es in 
service industries seek degreed 
Tra.nees. Rapid advancement poten
tial Fun benefits. 401K S24-S30K 
CaMax, resume lo. Stacey Koepp 

810-932-1170, tax 810-932-1214 
Harper' Assccales. 29870'MkWebett 

Farrangton Hilts. Ml 48334 

AGGRESSIVE ^ 
MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICERS 

II you have the desire to earn 
10OK yearly, we would like lo 
offer the lop pay plan in the 
industry. Full time only with 
processing, linancing or 
mortgate background. 
Please cal l T J. for 
interview. 

(313) 794-3000 

NATIONAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

for exciting publishing company! 
Extensive travel involved 

8ase • commission 
CaX Honzon Press 810-539-2979 

S NEW V 

CAREER? 
Now is the time to 

make a change 
REAt ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking (or a lew. 
good people Free classes-

Exce'enf Commissions 
On-going training 

Saturday 4 evening classes. 
Jon Michigan's lastest 

growing company. Can..! 
Doug Courtney or 

. Chris Courtney 

REMERTCA 
REAL ESTATE 

. 20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

v (313) 459-6222 / 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Real estite broker with 28 yrs expen-
ence seeks to represent repulabfe 
residential builder. Fax information 4 
requirements to: 248 684-0094, 

NORTHVILLE JEWELER looking for 
experience sates he'p. Flexible 
hours. Please call (248)380-8430 

OEM SALES 
MANAGER 

OEM sales manager needed lo 
oversee sates engineering depart
ment of Tier 1 supplier. Customer 
contact with big 3. transplants. EE Of 
ME -degree and 1-3 years manage
ment experience required. Must have 
excellent oral and wntteri communica-
lion skills." 

Please send resume to: 
Box #2001 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia. ML 48150 

OUTSIDE SALES REP. 

LABOR READY 
Torcrwn LABOR • <n DOWO 

an international lemeora/y service, 
seeks experienced, highly motivated, 
computer Herate sales persons Id 
take our Northwest Deiroil Metro Area 
sa'es 10 a higher level. Previous suc
cess in a last paced environment, 
coupled with a proven track record of 
sales growth arid ret ention will reward 
yog with unlimited challenges, career 
progression, and a tofal benefits 
package. Qualified cancMates lax 
resume, fa: Barich Manager at: 
' (248) «71-6621 or mail 10: 

28157 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
Lfvonia, Ml 48152 

EOE 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 
Call Today. . . 

Ask for. Larry Harwin 

Century 21 MX 
Corporale Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE 
Licensed agent, lo assist busy broker 
w»h phone, clerical arvj open fiouses. 
Cal John Rosa al ERA Bankers, 

'* 248-848-3000 X203. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free t'raWng from IM 11 real estate 
company in the world. 

Cai Larry Frey 
(313) 454-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W. « Mle 

Livonia, ML 

•Mi 
REAL ESTATE 

CAREER 
Discover The pitfeieoce 
If you're serious about a career 
in REAL ESTATE, you owe it 
to yourself to •Discover" why 
we are the * ( ColdweD Banker 
affjlate in Mch'igan and the "Oif-
lerence" our company can 
make to help insure your 
success 

< Exdus>ve Success Systems 
training program 

• individualized ongomg • 
training 

• State of the art office 
technology 

• Extensive national 4 local 
advertising exposure 

ALL REAL ESTATE 
COMPANIES 

ARE NOT THE SAME 

CaK Chuck Fast 
or Mark Buriard 

For persona! interview 
(810) 347-3050 

COLDWeU. 
BANKjSR O 

Sohwefaer Real Estale 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confdential interview cail. 

Qnfuij£ 
21 

^Hartford North (313) 525-9600, 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your lie First year income potential 
in excess ol $50,000. Excellent 
Ira.n.ng ava'lable through new in-
house training center. CaB Ere Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE SALES 

We provide an environment thai pro
motes pro'essionaSsm. integrity and 
profta&i!ty for our agents, it you're 
ready for the challenge of real estate. 
call Prudential Great Lakes Realty. 
Classes now lorrmng Classes start 
Jury 14th. 10 local offices. 1200 
nationwide otfx;es. 1-800-449-1202 

RETAIL MANAGER 
Needed for country french design 

4 home accessory shop Send 
resume to: LaBefe Provence. 185 
W. Maple. B.rmingham. Ml 48009. 

ROMANIA, CHINA, 
SOUTH AFRICA... 

Working professiona's, with bacx-

trounds in Business, Import/Export, 
a'es, Finance, or Engineering Help 

$6 B lion Global American Company 
expand to S10 B by year 2000 in 
these countries and become weathy 
Aggress'.ve, goal oriented people 

. 313-458-7747 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Established records management 
company seeks self-starter wrth 
te'emarketmg and direct customer 
contact expenence to develop new 
business and mamta n enstng cus
tomer relations. Salary up lo S32k 
plus comm.ss^>n based on expen
e n c e . Fax resume to 

313-522-6970 

SALES ASSOCIATE, part time, flex
ible hours Advancement opportuni
ties Competitive salaries Appry in 
person Repp Ltd. Big 4 Tall. Novi 
Town Center 

SALES - ENTRY LEVEL 
Opportuniy with growing personnel 
f.rm. Established territory. Benefits 
S21-23K plus commission. Call 
810-447-9690 or fax 810-447-9688 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

^alesMduStAal ^ 

KBC TOOLS / 
Outside Sales 

WE ARE: 
• A Full Une Indus.tnal Suppfy 
House. 
• Established m 1965 and 

go.ng strong. 
• 10 Branches Nationwide. 
• Over, 700 lop industrial lines 

including: 
Armstrong. Bro^n 4 Sharpe. 
Iscar, Kennedy. Kurt. M.tutoyo. 
Niagara Cutler, PTO Dn'is, R«.ff 
4 Nestor, Simonds, and 
Tapmatc, etc. 

• 65.000 Une items in Stock' 
YOU ARE:" 
• knowledgeable in metal cutting 

tools and MR0 products 
• Have 3-5 years experience in 
outside sales. 

• Ready lo put in the effort to reap 
the results. 

WE OFFER: 
'•• Excellent benefits, competitive 
salary, and commission package. 
SEND RESUME TO: 

John Earies . 
KBC Tools 
P.O. Box 8006 
Sterling Hgts , Ml 46311 • 

^ Fax 1-810-979-4292 J 

SALES MERCHANDISER 
Do you enjoy working with people 4 
understand the importance ol cus
tomer 531:51301)00/ Are you self-
starting 4 energetic with reliable 
transportation, interested in'part-time 
[approximately 32 hours per week)? 
II so. we want to heat from you. We 
offer above average wage, flexible 
daytime hours, mileage reimburse
ment Please send resume to 

Dept. K. Win, P.O. Bo« 1600. 
Farmington Hills, Ml. 48333. 

SALES 
Outstanding opportunirv lor a sales 
professorial looking to join organiza
tion alf-Kated with one of Farmington 
H'ls most prestigious CPA firms to 
spearhead the growth of one of our 
fastest growing financial services divi
sions n you.have £* years sa'es 
experience, a high-energy level with 
strong interpersonal skins and would 
like lo 'substantially increase your 
earnings potential (salary * • • ) , we 
would I k e to talk lo you. 

Pos'tort offers a professional working 
environment, .t/a'ning and career 
development. Please send your 
resume in conrxJence lo: 

P.O. Box 250125 
• West B'oomfieW, Ml 48324 • 

. SALES PERSONNEL 
Expanding Manufacturer and rriod-
lyar home dealer looking tor sales 
personnal with vision and high asper-
ation. Contact Karen at 

(810) 887-3701 

SALES POSITION 
National financial service Company 
seeks customer service oriented mar
keting representative lo support 
existing base of business. Salary, 
benefits 4 commission corrVheniu-
raie with experience. Send resume lo: 
Offce Manager, P.O Box 4415, Troy, 
Ml 48099-04415. 

SALES 
PROMOTE collection and check 
recovery services. Fax.resume to 
Division Manager, 800-933-^874 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Billion Doitar Corporation Is looking 
lor career ortehlecl Individuals lor 
new Ann Arbor location. Outstanding 
cornpeosation. package and complete 
(raining provided. Qualified eafidl-
dates wH possess sux?erle^eomrhuril-
cation and sales tMi$. - EOE: 

CM; <313) 741-8302 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
needed. Duties Include showing, 
telling & listing Pre-owned Manufac
tured Home (mobile homes) Auto 
needed. Our salespeople earfi 
$27,000 lo $65,000. 

• WE TRAIN i 
Norvsrhoking office. 

MICHK3ANS I I SALES OFFICE 
BELLEVILLE (313)697-5400 

Robert 

Help Wasted-
Sales 

SALES 
PROFESSIONALS 

We are the 4th largest staffing 
service in America and are 
looking' lor motivated people ori
ented sales professionals lor our 
Southfiekf and Oelrcxt locations. 
Position includes; prc«pechng 
new off<« and industrial busi
ness, setting appointments 4 
maintaining existing accounts. 

II you have 2 yrs. outside sales, or 
ptacemenl'reoruiting experience 
and wanl to be out of the 
offce 

WE OFFER 
• Attractive base 
• BCBS Health Insurance 
• Weekly auto allowance/ 

expenses 
» Training 
• Career Advancement 
• ReafisUc earning potential ol. 

$24-$40K 

11 you want to be a part of the 
fastest growing industry ol the 
90s send resume to: 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

26331 SouthTield Rd 
lathrup Village Ml 48076 

Attn: Manager 
FAX 248-557*563 

SALES 

REGIONAL 
SALES 

MANAGER 
Prom.ne.nl Industrial 
Furnace Manufacturer is 

. searching lor an ind.Yidua! 
with an established record of 
accomplishment selling 
Industrial Furnaces. TrPs 
position is located in 
Southern Michigan 

We ofler an outstandng' 
compensation and benefit 
program including medial, 
dental and life insurances: 
paid holidays and vacatons 
and excellent 40l(k) and 
Section 125 plans. 

OuaMied applicants may 
send a resume with salary 
requirements to. 

fJAS ConfkJential 
Reply Service 

Dept 7 DE 30CB 
300 River Place, Suite 5550 

Detroit. Ml 48207 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES REPS 
Audio communications company 
seeks 3 dynamic persuasive sa'es 
reps to directly market and sen satel-
l:e muse technology tor commercial 
businesses m the local area Great 
opportun-ty for advancement and 
linancia'ty reward.ng Salary • com
mission and bonus. Send resume to: 
Sa'es. 12933 Farrmngton Rd', IJvona, 
Ml 48150 or lax 313-522-1222 

SACES REP - Well established office 
supply and lurmlure company 
seeking organized, energetic, self-
motivated person lor outside sales 

248-352-6100 

SALES 
TO $80,000 

A top computer industry company is 
expandng and seeks a Sales Repre-
sentatrve with network background 
Great opportunty to be pari of a sue 
cessful team approach environment 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax: 2*8-344-6704 

SALES TRAINER/REPS 
Above average commission 4 

bonuses 
1248) 583-6722 

m HelpWioled-
Sales 

Serious About A Career 
in'Real. Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-Pcensing classes 
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety of Commisslori Plans 
Join the No. I 

Coldweil Banker affitiaie 
in the Midwest) 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313)462-1811 
Coldweil Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
TELEMARKETER 

lor established SouthfieTd ofloe 
suppr/ company. Requires sett-
motivated person with excellent tele
phone skife 248-352-6100 

TELEMARKETERS 
ARE YOU READY TO 

TAKE THE NEXT.STEP? 
TIRED OF THE SCRIPT? 

AppV your skills 10 actual selling, on 
Ihe phone The Job Recruiting News
paper is seeking an InsxJe Advertising 
Sales Representative. Base salary 
plus commission 4 bonuses. 
Are your ready lo take the nexl step 
and move into a career? Many oppor
tunities lor advancement' Respond to 
Job Recruiter, 248-474-2929 

TELEMARKETERS 
• $10 PER HOUR 
• PLUS COMMISSIONS 
. PART TIME 
. 5 10 9 MON. thru THUBS. 

10 to 4 SAT 

Resdential cleaning seaice looking 
lor experienced appointment setters 
Fax resume to 313-453-6378 or apply 
m person. 

SWEEPING BEAUTIES 
41909 JOY ROAD 

CANTON. Ml • 
BETWEEN HAGGERTY 4 LIU.EY 

ROAD 

TELEMARKETING POSITION 
Experienced onlyi Salary • commis
sion Comfortable Redford location 

(3V3) 541-4333 

TELEMARKETING SALES REP 
Advertising department of photog
raphy studio in Rochester -Ktis is 
seeking telephone sales rep lo w o * 
Mon-Fn. 5-9. Sal. 9-1. $6 to 7 per 
hour. Call Mike. (248) 652-3104 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS - Be part 
ol a winning team ol 15 confident. 
outgoing, aggressive 4 very Iriendfy 
telephone safes people selling vaca
tions 30hrsywk , JlOOOi'mo. •com
mission + paid training. Your Man 
Tours. Dearborn. 313-278-4100 

TYPESETTER 
New greeting card l inv.tation store 
looking for someone to do 
impnritables'design invitations. 
Some sales Flexible hours W. 
Bioomfiekl area Send resume lo 

Box #2159 
Observer 4. Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

WHOLESALER 
OF candy, vending 4 tobacco prod
ucts seeks an experienced service 
onented sales person Exceuenlpay 
and benefit package Send resume in 
confidence lo A C Course 4 Co . 
Attn Personnel. 3000 Fenke", 

Detroit, 48238 

WRITE YOUR own pay check. 
Telemarketers needed Several Full 
and Part-fane positions opened For 
dependable hardworking experi
enced telemarketers Flexible hours 
Can today start lomorrow. (313) 
728-1576 

CLERICAL AFTERNOON 12-4 Mon-
Fri Food equipment distnbutor in 
Lrvonia Can Sheila 

(313) 266-2222 
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We are seeking a person to work full-time in our 
very busy newspaper classified advertising 
department. Requires a high school diploma or 
equivalent, 6 months to 1 year of telephone sales 
experience, ability to type 40 wpm, good spelling 
and grammar skills. The person in this position is 
responsible for soliciting new advertising via 
telephone, contacting current customers, selling, 
advertising, quoting, predetermined rates, 
following-up with customers to determine ; 
satisfaction with ads. Apply in person or send 
resume to Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Attn: 
Inside Sales, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
or fax resume to (313) 953-2057. EOE/DFW. 
Observer li taentrit Newspapers fob 
Information Hotline (313) 9S3-2005. 
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The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers is seeking 2 people to 
work in our very busy classified 
advertising department. Hours are 
Monday through Friday 9:30 a.m. -
6:00 p.m. Requires a high school 
diploma or equivalent, ability to type 
40 wpm, good spelling and grammar 
skills. Apply in person or send 
resume to Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Attn: Human 
Resources Department, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax 
resume to (313) 953-2057. 
EOE/DFW. 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Job Information Hotline 
(313)953-2005. 

Sales Opportunities 
Wilhthf;NViO'isl..v;.:c-; l i f tmen? S!<,ff 

• GENERAL SALES 
• DRAPERIES 
• FURNITURE 

JCPenney, Westland now has openings for full 
and part-time sales associates. Apply now, and 

discover the advantages of working for the 
nation's largest department store! We offer 
excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling skills. High earning potential based on 
personahsales. Gene/ous merchandise on 

discounts at any JCPenney location. Plus, you 
only have to average 25 hours a week to qualify 

for these great benefits: 
• Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savlngs'and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Life Insurance...and Morel 

Applications are being accepted al the JCPenney 
We9tland Personnel Office during store hours. 

I ! HtlpWutal 
IJPtrt-Time 

• A T T E N T I O N * 
A great opportunity in relaJ merchan-
d.sing. 20 hours. In the Frtymouth/Ann 
Arbor area. Call for 'interview: 

(313) 207-9465 
CANTON OFFICE needs customer 
servioei'adrninistralor part-time, 10am-
2pm. FuJ time, 1/1998. Excel & 
Word experience' re<}utred Oubes 
include; mailroom. cash receipts, 
samples & catalog, shipments, lypnp;, 
purchase supplies & enter of cus
tomer orders. EOEMrSAVJ 
Respond 10: Inside Sales Manage/, 
6900 Hagoertv Rd. Sule 1200. 
Canton, Ml. «187. 

CLERICALyPAVFtOCl 
Immediale openino lor irvSviduaJ with, 
some paytoi or cterical experienoe.. 
entry level posbon. Excellent worMng 
condiSons Non smoking office. Apply 

lo Joel at (.810)355-1000 

Joe Panian Chevrolet 
. 28111 Telegrapn al 696. 

Southfieid 
CLERICAL POSITIONS 

t pan-time positions ava/laWe lor 
Farmington Hits Stale Farm Agency. 
Insurance experience is preferred but 
wi l tram the- right person thai wants 
lo learn A be a team member. Please 
ca l BiH RetJy 248-851-5050 

CLERK/SALES LIVONIA CNkJrens 
resate store. Flexible rv . 

Great pay & discount 
(313) 458-5313 

PART-TIME COLLECTOR 

Warren Distributor seeksan indvidual 
who has collection expenence and is 
very deta< onen'.ed Expenence inves
tigating charge backs by retailers a 
pkis Individual will be working vnth 
Mass Merchants and must possess 
diplomacy. Accounting background 9 
must. Position pays $8 50-$9.50 per 
hour based on experience. Send 
resume lo Mr Short at P.O. Box 
2008. Warren. Ml «8091 

COUNTER HELP • part time, nights 
4. weekends. Westland area North
west Alano Oub. 313 522-6667 

DEMONSTRATORS -To hand Out 
samples'coupons in supermarket* 
Health benefits available, $&Tir. CaB 
2-48-54O-5OO0. Xt4 

EXCELLENT POSITION lor 
someone seeking pari time work 
only. Witling to train. Person to M 4 
dean vending machines Position 
tocationed Farmriglon l-WSs, 12 Mile 
& Farrmngton Rd 810-756-3829 

-FLEXIBLE HOURS--
Pan-!<ne person needed lor busy 
upscale Birmingham-Bloornieid 
real estale oftc*. Typing and 
computer skifis a mustl Some 
receptionist duties. Approximaiely 
30 hours per week1 

Ask for Knsty, (248) 646-6200 

HOUSEKEEPING 
SEE Our ad m the general want 

ad secton 
Roush. Industries 

LEASING AGENT 
Weekends only for WesPand Api 
Complex Cail Mon thru Fn . 9-5pm. 
313-425-0052 EOE 

SALES MERCHANDISER 
NATIONAL H8C company seeking 
permanen! part-time merchandiser lo 
calf on groce7 * <inj9 " o f e * Prefer 
someone in Wayne ADaWandCfy. $9/ 
Hr.'» 315/per mile. Position reduires 
20 KrsAVk. FAX resume in confi
dence to: 810-651-2807 

Help Wanted 
Part-Tine 

STOCK CLERK 
for womens clothes. Flexible rvs. no 
evenings, no Saturdays. BJoomfield 
Pla*a, 15. Mile & Telegraph. Rocejrt 
Mann Furs & More. 

(810) 855-9545 

FIND IT in Classified!!! 

JomJkM 'i 
I M » 1 S I I C V 

l l l l » I I C 
MORGAN SERVICES is one of the nation'e leading linen and 
uniform services companies Our success in Lrvonia has 
created an excellent opportunity lor a Sales Professional 
ready lor cha!!enge, opportunity and high rewards 

We seek a sett-motivafed. enthusiastic, aggressive indrviduaf 
who possesses excellent communica lion and orgamlational 
skills. 

s 

Join Morgan Services and enjoy a lucrative 
Mlary/cornrnission,t)orxis structure, aulo allowance and 
excellent benefits including medical, dental and 401(k). For 
consideration; please forward your resume lo: Guy Gordon. 
Morgan Services. Inc , 12868 Farmiogton. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 ' ««««i. 
or fax to 313-261-7147 
E O E 

S M C * 1.M7 

mtmaxSEBXMMft^tnSKKm 

Owr Uvonia office is seeking an 
account executive to seli 
advertising for special 
publications. Must have an 
Associate's degree or equivalent 
in advertising or related field, a 
background in print advertising 
sales and ability to do layouts 
and designs. We offer a salary ; 
plus commission. Must provide 
own transportation. 
To apply, fax resume to 
( 3 1 3 ) 9 5 3 - 2 0 5 7 
ATTN: Account Executive. 
EOE/DFW 

\Jk mmm u&iii i i mUMd 

PART TIME/WEEKENDS Wuom 
landscape company. $8 OXVHr Cash 

(810) 486-7747 

•-RECEPTIONIST-
Pan-time person needed lor busy 
upscale Birmingham-Bloom!* Id 
real estale offce Approximately 
20-30 hours per week (eyen.ogs 
and week-ends) $9 00 hour. 
Ask lor Knsty, (248) 646-6200 

RECEPTIONIST (Some typing) 
Pleasant working condition's m 
WEST BLOOMFIELO REAL 
ESTATE OFFICE Pari lime. Sat 
or Sunday (810)851-5500 

1 ^ 0 1 * S " 8 € M 1 
COtawfffttfcfMttft:' 

NEWSPAPERS 

PART-
PART-
PART-
PART-
PART-
PART^ 
PART-
PART-
PART-
PART-
PART-
PART-

TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TliviE_ 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 

We are seeking art Bxgvkfoal lo Worje in <-h 
ow very busy Uvwia newspaper \ • 
classified sales departnent Monday , ' 
Tuesday i Friday 8;OOafTv4̂ 0pm. . 
f^jL^ar^scrwted^jtorw ,' 
eorrv )̂eri6iTxyii!wtoc<ieyeafOf : - , 
telephone sales experience, ability to type'' 
40 wpm; good speOngjind grammar skills.. 
The person In this position sete; •. 
sdwrtisJrg, inputs data, re-soficits , .; 
advertisers, monitors sales and: and credit 
Wormation; Appfy h person at Observer& 
Eccentric ̂ tewrspapê s13625? Scrwofcraft 
Liyor&i Ml 48150 or fax resume to (313) 
95>2057 ATTN: Inside Sales'. Part-time..' 

EOBDFW 

As an Allstate Life specialist, you'll be working with one or several Allstate 
independent Agencies tapping the potential life 
insurance business among Allstate property and 
casualty customers 

If you're not 

afraid of 

success, this 

Career Sales 

opportunity 

will seem to 

good to be 

true. 

To qualify, Individuals should have at least 3 
years experience selling life Insurance. 
A college degree or professional designation is 
preferable. Pre-employment skills testing is 
required for this position., 
We're offering training, access to our existing 
client base and a comprehensive benefits 
package. For consideration, please send your 
resume or call: 

Equal Opportuni ty Employer 

M/F/D/V 

Connie Jackson at 248-351-7262 
or Dave Jackson at 248-356-1299 

Allstate insurance Company 
br fax to 248-351 -7159 

Allstate 
Life Insurance 

1 

JCPenney 
:1 •';.i .'<>; 

C O L L E G E G R A D U A T E S 

Planning Your 
:ure? 

On 
Choic 

Choosing a career path af ler 
graduating from college can be a 
formidable endeavor You don ' i 
want lb commit more years of your 
Hfe lo training, onty to end up.wiih 
an uncertain professional future. 
Before you choose, make sure you 
talk to the people al Prudential 
Securities. The name you know. 
Rock Solid. And a solid choice 
when it comes to a Financial Advisor 
Training Program, 

Bui ld your future on solid ground. 
Choose Prudential Securit ies. For 
confidential consideration, please fax or 
send your resume to the address below: 

Leslie Harmcl, Recruiter 
One North Franklin, Suite 550 
Chicago, IL 60606 
Fax: (312)629-3049 

Opportunities are 
available In our Ann 
Arbor and d o * ntown 
Detroit offices. 

.Vi5itourwebsiie at 
http://vtfWw.pru*ec.com 

0 1W Pnxkmiil Stturitict lKorporn<d M«~b<r SIPC 

We arc looking for Ihose 
individuals who can look 

back at their college experi-
: ence and lalk 10 us about what 
set them apart from the crowd: 

Were you a campus leader, a top 
sludeni, an outstanding worker, a lop 

athlete? Have you always risen to the 
top of ihe things you have cboseh Co be 
involved in? If any or all of Ihis sounds 
l ike you, we may have the career 
opportuni ty thai you have been 
looking for. Prudential Securities offers: 

• A two-year, comprehensive, 
company-paid training program, 
widely regarded as one of the 
best in the industry. 

• Very competitive salary and a 
gradual transition to a lucrative 
commission system. 

• Ready access to analysis and 
research to benefit your 
clients and you. 

Prudential 
Securities 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer fM/r7ZW) 

http://appi.cat.oris
http://softv.afe.com
http://compan.es
http://Prom.ne.nl
http://vtfWw.pru*ec.com


4J(*) Classifications 520 to 750 O&E Sunday, July 13,1997 

f l Help Wanted 
U Part-Time 

^ R E T A I L S A L E S P E R S O N 
Fu'i tune 'cr p i n t.rre for fun 
cook shop in Redlord Two ; 

Grand R.vcr r.ear Inkster Rd 
arvl a ' i o No; ! location It you 
are dependable and have a 

'_. . lr.er.-iy personality., 
ca l Anna al . 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 
l 3 1 3 ) 6 4 I 1 Z 4 4 

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N I S T 
Pro-fess on i i o f c e with p'e3sant 
working environment ResponsiWi-
', et prior.es f l-rig word processng 
„ i n o , Wo,-ijPerfecr.'tor Windows6 1.4 
erf '* ' rr sc .tasks Part i ,me Mrs 
'i £ -¾ Ti.es.. Tr.„is 4 3rd da,- !e» 
; ' c R e ^ T t McKenna Associates: 

-V ?2f0-j W Twt-lve M'e. S t ? * 
t t o F j -m -.--::.0 H Is Ml 48334 

.-.• f AX i?J3i 553 0568 EOE 

STOCK PERSON 
- > - i ' j to-- an a-r.b: 

tv.-j-rng 4 slock 
r^'s L-er .see-. Cd 

i'3i3> 723 9600 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
E i p i T ' t n c i - i ] for l o c a l 
r v i ' - g & coo1 ng company 
G i o J* h o u r l y w a g e 

L-j'-jSe5 p i u l CC-rTim,s&.ons Please 
c3 l Pal al (313) 730-6500 

AFFORDABLE HOWE CARE 

24 K x / i > e in Pe'sona: Care 
• " j , ,h : . .5eke6p:r '3 and 

caring 
Ccc 

is E i r c . o n c e d 
.3-:¾ a1 •: tended 

:248i 3306237 
Caregiver !-y E'JC-rty Woman 

Ll .e In cr: , ' V.'G'V up to 7 days 
pe- A I X V Geo-:: .vao.es and ber-e-
'>.s Cz 9 5 Mon-Sal 

, '313; 467 4SSO 

CARE FOR 1 ::dd'er clear, i ma n-
! J J £-:-u:>e--::.0 ' oa-t-i.me ' e i b ' e 
- o u r s R e f e r e n c e r e q u i r e d 

248.9£O-0179 

C H E F - B U T L E R 
Execut-ve Estate1 • G^csse Po-nte 

S30 .000 -S35 .C IJO. P U S Lenef.ts • 
HOUSEKEEPERS NANNIES 

5'oo.Ti>ey H.."s esfale socks e ipen-
•tncr.-d Housekeeper ;r.iori-Fn). who 
-,>iso en,o>s cook ng l . e - n pos tiens 
<i'so avatab'e We speoa'ize. m 
E state •piacerreri-; Can Gndy a: 

Harper Associates 810 932-1170 

EXPERIENCED i r v E n house 
-cC-per needed I c home c i a lake i'n 
Orchard Lake 3-ea Must be able to 
J i v e Can (SiOi 668 0748 

r-OUJEKEEPEft • Ma-age -homo 
Day's & seme wcenonds Private 
r o r r e e iper en:e cre'er-c-d 0.-.1 car 
313 927-2690 OR 313-532:0683 

HOUSEKEEPER 3 d a , s i 2 4 hrs per 
• M I ' C 'eanng laundry , - cn rg 
f-rr^'ids c-.cr-r-gh! r-p-use S " ng 
T'a-.sp»orta' on S references req-j red 
"arrr..ng-co r l i i ( 8 1 0 ( 5 5 3 7545 

HOUSE PERSON 4 DRIVER 
' . ' u s t t e t c i - t ' ew- tn rours 4Q t-.c...rs 
per v.eck L-ght housekeeping 4. 
e.-ra-.ds Must be ape to A-rk week
ends 2 flays off Ju ' - r i j week Great 
to-'c- ' is 401K nsu--a--ce i good 
•ia'.vy Rep:,1 to M c h e e P O Box 
3 3968 7 Farm-ngien H Cs M. 
43333 

LIVE IN Ho-sekeeroer coo« wanted 
•or -na'e n 8 rm ngi-.dm f>ut es 
-nc'ude care i tak ngp.ckng ' up of 
- j e f e dc-g (rem day ca-e Pease c a i 
1.243) 651-0600 £ • ! 256 M-F 9-5 

NANNY WANTED -3-4 days in ou-
W B-oorr.f e'J '-ome f.'^st na'.e re'.-
at;.'e ffanspcrtai-or-. 4 ^ .5 , , ^ , , ^5 fjy~, 
s^o>mg (810/ 366-6812 

€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTflUCHON 

S€RVIC€S 
#500-598 

m CoilW 
Babysitting Services 

MOTHER OF 2 adorable O-ris has 
room fO( yoor 1-5 yr olo in my 
Romulus tamo Sna i l group, safe, 
c lean en.KOr.menl Escei'eril refer
ences Ca.'f (313) 729-6966 

'•"1 Childcare Needed 

BABY S I T T E P J H O U S E K E E P E R 
Watch 2 schooi-age ctv'dren after 
school 4 d e a n during day. 2 * k day 
e v e o n g j i 1 Aeekend- even.ng 
Eict - tent s i 'a ry Ov,n transportatKXi 
4 references Grosse Pcunt Farms 
Message (810) 543-1504 

BABY-SITTER. IN my Farm,ng!on 
H : l s home for adOraWe g.rls Mon-
Frr, 9 5 pa>d holidays and vacatons 
O A I I tranapcriat-on relerences non-
smo>er. (243) 788-1035 

BABYSITTER N E E D E D in my 
Li.-on.a homo 2 school age children. 
Pari-! me f;ej,D:e hours Great pay 
Need car-references Grea? tor col
lege student Call (313) 427-8417 

BABYSITTER WANTED in South-
f.eid area Aeekends 4 e*en.ngs 
E tperence 4 references re^u-red 

Ca'i (2481 642 513 ! 

Help Wanted-
j j Couples 

• ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Caret.- poS't-on (or deper.daoie 
ccXjf-'e to ass-st in manag.ng aryl 
mfftva.n.ng a m a - w e subortan 
apa l r ren t corrmun-ry Good S3!ary, 
ber-ef.ts ara ap! inc'oded 
Call: (313) 453-6050 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

C L E A N I N G P E R S O N 
Bii»'-fiess or Res dentat - Reasonat ie 

' Rates (313h 453-0650 

HOUSECi-EAfi iNG 
'WEEKLY 0' 8r-*ee«Jy scJ-«dule = 

.-'References Prefer long term.' 
Caf Sharon 313-464-1253 

NEED A HOUSE CLEANER ' Enpe-n-
eoc^d'co-"e3e student '*1 lev* open-
res ava ' a t l e Reascnab'e ra'es 4 
re'erehces 18107 665-9554 

NURSE AIDE Mth 30 years 
"enpenerxe see^s a WJ-t,me 

p o s f < o E>ce!'ent references 
(810) 569-7932 

P O l l S H WOMEN (21 honest 4 hard 
.worV^ng s e e i n g nooses io clean 
Years of eiper^ence OAnlransporta-
tlon. Ca'i any^me (3)3) 365-1628 

PRIVATE NURSF-WOUSEKEEPER 
Part Tirre On.7 

Eice-i'enl References, 
Leave Message: 313-844-8323 

WEEKEND / O v e m g h l Babys^ung 
Erperief iced r r j l u r s *-oman vs-ilt 
watch your chi'drenvseekervJs. CPR, 
references . C a l 248-471-7076 

. W I L L CLEAN your homo 
W i n Of TL'SS REASONABLE. 

RELIABLE, METICULOUS 
• • (313) 937-9395 

Childcare Services-
J l Licensed 
i 1 — r — W W — i 

BLiTrOfVS 4 Bews child care. Fom-ie-f 
pVB>*chco( teacher Ar'cvrriciAim. Com-
pJct learning. Wea's incJuded. F1A 
w l o y n o . Soi/Wiek) 810-557-054V 

Cr«tOCARE IN my licensed Livonia 
home. Ccrti!*d in First Aid and CPR. 
f&v&i in yard, lo ts o( toy* 4 T L C 

'Excefeni references. (248) 442-015S 

CHRISTIAN DAY care m Canfon has 
operings- (of »'i ajjes References 
avi*at?o. CPFt trained. CaS 
Roche!'© (313) 9S1-690S 

D A Y C A R E i f u l l - t i m e * 1 
Tues.Thurs. oC'enirigi 0 <yT*. Food 
prooram, CPR. 1st aid. and BS in 
ryjW.on fieW LrvorSa (313) 422-6963 

PRESCHOOL IN VrtSfe laVe "has 
openings age* 2 4 up. teaming pro-
arani, comptf.ett, rr*iH l o t * o) 
lo-rng carf. (248) 69^-3«>*7 

Childcare/ 
Babysitting Service 

CHILD CARE m rny home by experi-
enoedcars tfver. CPR, references. 
F e r m W o n »f** For n-iore in'orma-

,'.«rt. CaTl. , . (248) 471-7078 

OAYCARE IN my clean horn*. Mon-
Fr i , M or part:t.,Tie. A1! age i . Meals 
& tnacks. Lot* 6( TLC ReasoriaWa 

'»»:««, Oarden C-ty. 313-261-9039 

FLfN LOVlNO ©nvifoomwil, (or your 
4 Id 6 yeaf ofd in my Iryonla horme. 
CPR and Fi/tt A-d Certified. Call 
MrcMfle, , (3 )3 ) 762-9272 

FUN LOVinfQ mom of 1, iriflh 7 y / t o f 
chi>d tfov»)oprr*ot experience, »**» 
watch your cMoVen Mon-Fri. West-
lafBa/ea. C a l Audrey 313-266-8CM<-

UVONIA MOTHER OF 3 wii tare 1<x 
y e w c M d , «ny « « • , MeaH & tnac* 
pfovld>d. References. 16 yrs ex peri- • 
• r » » . 81(M78-7+47, 810-426-1515 

CAREGIVER NEEDED for 2 boys, 
ayes 6 & 6 Fu'l-t me. Won, Fn Start 
irr.rr-ed-ateiy Car 4 references 
reqo.red 810-644-3292 

CHILDCARE DAYS, 2 toddlers in our 
non-f 3 i3 -43 t -2177 

CH;LD CARE NEEDED tor infant in 
Rocr-es'er H.'.3 home. 30 hrsn^eek 
starting rri-d August Must be non-
smover, hare transportatc^i fleler-
ences requred 248-651-36T9 

LONG TERM m heme care m 
M-ghianclHo'ry area for 3 yr old 4 9 
mo o !d Part-t-me. 30 hrs tiil Nov . 
fu«, t rne after 3rd child amvss Great 
pay & benef.ts ava.lab'e to the nght 
person Re'ererces reqo red. ca'l tor 
mterveA. (245)634-5282 

LOVING. CARiNG. energet.c 4 
responsb'e person needed to care 
for our tAO.ch^dren. ages 3 and 1 m 
our West Bvomheld horrw (Near 
Corr.rr,erce & M'.er Roads) Fu'i t.me 
hours M^st roe nc<i-smoker, ha^-a 
o * n retiabie transportation 4 provide 
ence'ent references V/e are looking 
JOT a nurturing mature person who 
Joves chidren EicePeni pay tor the 
r,ghj md-viduai Please can during the 
day at 248-932-2769 or evenings-
after 7pm at 248-682-3506 

LOVING. RESPONSIBLE & l u n c a r e 
g.ver *an !ed to care for 5 4 3 yr otd 
beys s'aa-ng iate August 3½ to 4 
days' a wK ih our Lj-tonra home Non-
smcVer w references p'ease 313 
458-7575 evenngs 4 weekends 

MATURE CAREGIVER needed lor 
our 2 yr tfd in Mrrford home Long-
term sfart.ngin Aug , MoYi *Fn . refer
ences needed (248)437-3011 

MATURE OLDER «dman to care for 
5 >r 0¾ g rf on afternoon sh:ft' Call 
t e tAeen IQam- ipm onfy Need 
ASAP 313-7293442 

NANNY • Fu'l t.me, mature, resporv 
sb 'e non-srt^ker A re-'^b-'etranspor-
(ai-on to care for 2 todd'ers .n Canton 
rome (313) 644-7519 

NANNY FULL t x c Mon-Fri for 9 
month 4 6 yr old ch 'dren »n my 
Soutr-'lelo hom« Non smoking 4 ref-
erer-oes recju-red OAn transporLa-
t o n Please caS (243) 358-1019 

N A N N Y - Fu'l-t.me pcsif.on ava.iab'e 
•or an outsfand ng, eiper.enced pro
vider for 2 yea- o'd 4 infant m our 
Farm ogton H :is hemie Non-smoker. 
O A I transPO-nat.cn. eicel'ent refer
ences requrc-d 248-737-1586 

r.a Business Oppt. 
"(See Class $90) 

GET RICH 
Earn huge income! FREE INFO-
Send name/address to: P O Bo i 
901, Betfew'*^, Mr 48112 

ICE CREAM SHOP • Chelsea 
Turn Xey operation 4 ecjupment. 

Faiorabie lease. 
12 PM - 10 PM (313) 475-4449 

MEATS DELI and CATERING BUSI
NESS, m Livon:a Prvne tocaton 
Ca.'l J.m for more information: 

(353) 533-2061 

RETAIL CAKE 4 pastry shop 
Some wholesale accounts 

Can Vince after 7 PM 
(313) 464-1492. 

TRAVEL AGENCY (16 years) very 
«e:l established in Birmingham/ 
B'ocrr.field, Locking (or working 
pa/iner Send inquiry to PreSKdent, 
personal and confidential, P.O. 130. 

Royal Oak, Ml 48068 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

#600-698 

™ PersonaU 

ADOPTION COUPLE w-.th TONS o l 
LOVE hopr>g to adopt Call Laura 4 
Gary (243) 360-8147 (Cofled) 

PSYCHIC ADVISOR 
Helps with all your prob-'ems. Cards. 
crystal ba« 4 crystal readings, $10 
Ca'l Gracte. - (313)345-5366 

f « 5 T n Legal Notices 
LjJgjJjlA^ptingBida 

i T l l Antiqued 
I M Collectibles 

ANTIQUES & ESTATE 
Sun Jury 13. 1pm 

Coke, cap guns, tack 4 horse collec
tion Lots ol (um.ture, old toots, otd 
stoves, jogs 4 crocks. Milk cans 

(Furnrture 4 smails. Sat 7pm) 
5069 Ddue. Watertord 248-673-7120 

©
BEANIE BABIES - buy. 4 
trade show Jul , 20. 11am-
4pm. Comfort Inn, Ann Arbor. 
GREAT DEALS! Table 
inlormationj (313) 487-4592 

BLCOMFIELD HILLS - Thurs, Onry 
Jufy 1 7 l h , ^ a m . Fabutous fumture, 
fabulous designer clothing s f i e6 -12 . 
3 White couches. 1 Queen tube steel 
bed 4 mattress Eloctnc 4 burner 
Themador range vs-itri gnJ M.sc 

J-ght.ng Lamps 4 accessories Ratpfi 
Lauren, Caton Kle.n onfy the best w-.li 
due Com« on Thurs-oay orWy. the 
rest is up to you 1132 Stuyvessant. 
Off Charnngton 4 Ouarton 

BEANIE BABIES • Buy, sell, trade 
Garcia, SeCbest New, current, 
retried, many in stock (313) .241-7699 

BEANIE BABIES, For Sa'e 
CiS (810) 684-2915 

BEANtE BABY SHOW 
Canf.e'd Community Center. 1801 N 
Beech Daly. Dearborn Hts Sat July 
19. 1.1-4 Admission: S3, kids under 
10 Free. For mfo 313-563-7049 

BEENiE BABIES - $10 4 up New 
Releases. Current 4 Retired Buy, 
Sell or Trade (810) 731-7219 

CLOUGH 4 Wt r ren 0 3 k l B 8 ? pump 
organ Good cond.bon SlSOGoest 

(248) 5530042 

DOLLS, DOLLS - BIG SALE 
Cotectibfes. antxjues, Alexander, F'4 
B, D-iney 810 478 6797 

EGYPTIAN KESHAN 9x12 rug. neu
tral brown edge, must see; best otter. 

(610) 589-3139 

GOEBEL HUMMEL PLATES. 1971 
thru 1978. Interested parties ca'l. 

310-978-8602 

L IGHTING: LEADED, rvwndo'ws, 
doors, armcsres, dressers, taoles. 
bromes. beds, sjgned lamp, rgas 
pump, etc , etc. Thurs. thru Sun., 
11-5 918 W I V M i l e R d . M a d * o n 
Hgts • '* block E 1-75 

. (248) 545-4488 

20 Estate Sales-

t ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
^ IN HOUSE 

•Full Estates - 20% Fee 
Cash pa.d 48 hrs after sale 

•Auction - Consignments 
ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Refereixe List 
is the Best Th,ng 

We Have1 

313-538-2939 
WE DO-ALL THE WORK' 

Garage Sales Wayne 

GARDEN CtTY Jufy 18 & 19th, 
9am-5pm 1012 Areola. S of 
Manjuefe. W. ol tnksler. Lots o( baby 
stufl, toys, furrrtjro. dorhes, etc. 

GARDEN CtTY; Thur-Sat 9-5. 
32105 Cambridge S o l WarrerVW ol 
.Merriman Things lor men. Toois, 
guns, t ra fe rs . outboard TTiOtors, Old 
glass, toys, o ld cameras, 4 more 

LIVONIA - Garage.yard safe-furni
ture, toys, etc., Sun. 9-8. Mon.Tues . 
1-6 33925 Wadsworlh. N of Ply
mouth Rd , E ol Stark 

LIVONIA-July 17 thru 20.8911 Rus
sell, off Ann Arbor Trail between 
Wayne Rd 4 NeAburgh. 8-6pm. Lots 
c-1 toys, household items, exercise 
equpVnem. golf clubs, lurnture, 
chJds cat seats, room aocessor«s. 

PLYMOUTH July 18..9am-4pm 
Outstandng Estat<3 Sa'e Antiques, 
Hanredon 4 Century furn i ture 
including 25 year old oak 4 d-n ng 
room sets, s-l-.er co.,;oct bfe plates by 
Hummeli Reed 4 Barton Spode 
Hav.-ard and WedgeAOod Linens 
lamps, b'ue Danube 4 Coa'-port 
chna, red g'ass, Wa:'ace 4 Gorham 
slver Christmas ornaments. Nor.take 
Easter egos O.I pa ntings 4 frames. 
Harper. Ru*j-iben and Harms prints 
Don't m.ss this one' 13956 Eaton Dr 
(oft N Territorial. t e tAeen Shs!d«dn & 
Beck) 

WEST BLOOMFtELD • Estate Tent 
Sale - Ram or sh-ne Ant.ques, larg» 
dning room set. beds, furniture 
dolls. 1993 Lincoin, treasures 4 trin
kets. 6171 North Shore (Commerce 
4 Hi.'lor area, off Wiilow) 
Thurs-Sal , jury 17-18-19, 10-5pm 

OAK TEACHER'S desk, chairs. 
mahogany end tables, maple drop-
leaf tab-'e (810) 305-9366 

L MORTGAGE SALE 
**mr July 16 (12-Noon) 

^ ^ Crry County Bedding in 
Det ro i t . Je f fe rson Ave 

entrance Property located 26217 
Princeton- Inksser, Mefikjan. Opening 
Od $23,406.34 (interest 15% per 
annum). Appraised $40,000. Sale 
suttee* to foreclosure taws ol Stale of 
M<n>gan and redemption rights of 
mortgagor 

PURSUANT TO State Law, a sa'e 
»i,1 behe ld at National Mini Storage, 
6729 N Canton Center Road. 
Canfon. .Ml on 8-28-97 at tOam: The 
'oitOA-inq goods w»1 be sokJ 

-Space Number E175 
Will-am Busse , -

• i - .Canton, 'Ml. '48187 
Refrigerator, dressers, lawn mower, 
fish, rocking cha;r, couch, mrrors. 
tab'es. dsh tanks, char, beds, lamps, 
kids toys 

Adoptions 

PERSPECTIVE ADOPTIVE parent 
seeking a health Caucasian inlant to 
adopt through private adoption Ca'l 

248-851-9577 

NANNY HOUSEKEEPER - Needed 
to care fcr Our 3 yr o!d 4 1 yr o-d 
ch-',3ren ,n CM' Farmnngton H Ms 
heme 5 days. A*, hours are texib'e 
Reterer^es needed 248-471-6736 

NANNY (.N my Novi home sfartng 
la'e Aug.iSt thru rrvd June 1958 Two 
chidren (2 yrs ,3 mo o'd) Refer
e n c e s n e c e s s a r y A n d r e a 

(248)471-7003 

WE CAN offer a newtxyn a loving 
fam^y a fifetong rjckJcarxm, and a We-
brre fii'ed with love 4 security. Please 
caJ Lisa 4 Ke.th 1-600-603-8259 

Lost 4 Found 

REFINISHED ANTrOUE V. sue bed. 
Jenny Lynd style and vaniety table 
vrth caned bench. 248-641-7184. 
leave message if no answer. 

ROYAL CROWN Oerty 'Derby 
Posies' 22 piece bone china lea set 
CaS mornings. * 810-359-8036 

FOUND AFRICAN Grey B rd 14 v> 
4 Cootidge nea Has several identi
f y features (248) 545-1942 

FOUND BEAUTIFUL,broAn fema'e 
cat. r<ar Newtmrgh 4 Schoolcraft. 
deciaAed m front (313) 271-4368 

NANNY NEEDED, energet* i iow>g 
Io ' 2 boys- ages 1 4 4. in W B'oorn-
f -e 'dhorr^ Must have ttanspofiation 
4 refc-rerces 30 hr&'wk Ca3 Sue 

(24-8) 258-1105, Ext 283 

NANNY NEEDED Won . Tues , Vied 
fcr f i yr o'd <\ B o o m f e M Twp 
Canr.g, respensb'e 4. k>ve children! 
Experence requved (810) 335-0319 

PART-TIME LOVING experienced, 
ch.-dcare prov.der. wanted for inlant 
in B,m-,r.gham horr«. 1B-24 hrs/ 
week Stan Aug (246) 594-8447 

FOUND BLACK $ wtirte PUPPY, at 
Garden Oty Park, on Jufy 8^i. Has 
lease 4 coftar (313) 326-8522 

FOUND DOG. Male Malamute, s-rver 
gray. 8-9 mos o'd Found m Pckney 
ViSage (313) 678-1607 

FOUND - Ma'e Cat. Mon . Jun 30th. 
Full grown. g r a y * h brown w/darX 
str.pes on-a'J legs 4 tad. 
Call: (3*3) 513-5816 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE needs 
canng person to watch our 3 grade 
school age children in our Pfyrrouth 
home Days'Mon-Fn, F u ' i t m e salary 
w-th dayt.rre reicib.t.ty wtu'e lods al 
school Non smoker. Own iransporta-
tion. Start Sept .Quality care ts our 
lop priority. CaS (313) 455-5694 ' 

B / 1 1 Elderly Ore 4 
M J Assistance 

JEV/lSH M A N to care for elderty, dis-
abted. part-tirrie Respite, corr<jan-
lonship, Iransporta-uon. tght mea) 
prep O a w i (248) 477-7455 

LICENSED NURSE wtfv over iSyrs 
e ipenence car'inrj for thie elderly 
seeks posii.cn as m-horrie careg.ver 
Cor r ipass ionate . . k n o w l e d g a b l e . 
patent Exce'ent references. , 

(810) 335-9009 

• Whether' you need help in your 
.home (or 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
•. Your Own Home 
Services provided by UHCS. 

a pirate duty home heajtfi care 
agency, are ideal for peop'e 

r^edng assistance with personal 
care,.meal preparation, light house-

keep ng, and crjmparboriship. 

Other services include. 
• Care oi the ChronicaKy lil 

• Osabted • 
• Aliheirrver's Care 

• Respie Care 

.For rr*ye information, cal: 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oaklard 4 Wayne Counbes 
Established in 1982 

nldtjcatioo/ 
JXU Instroctioo 

TUTOR - Certified all areas 
elementary/middle school 
engjish. 248-515-1.704 
Want a raise? • 

A promotion? 

A now career? 

Ytkjr dreams are irnporlanl Io u i . 

We wanf to he'p'you make them 
come true. 

If you were above averaje In math 
and English, why not let v* he'p yog 
loam to program? 

Thai's tight, you may be *We ir> 
become a part of one. of tfw fastest 
growing f*!ds-lhe corhperter fekl. 

Our 9 week introckxlory IraViina is i s 
(ow «s $29 for each of the 3 »*s-
S ^ J The reguta' price is $99 
«*eh. 

Our M year prooranvTie» tracing Is 
as low as $1,300 (we have 6 seat* 
(eft »t INs pnee). The regular price 
vv-ll be $5,000 

Learn aJ about it at one' of our free 
seminar* 
Contsct Matt fo/irvor* Wormation at 
246-354 6267 Of c a l 248-354-5273 
for tax Wormation 24 hour* a 
day. 

Business/ 
Pwf.Servkei 

•*• 
KELP IS O N THE WAY! 

A unique * e t v k * , designed td help 
yog with tfv» lecSous t**K o< dairy kf». 
IncJotfng; eon-prehensS'e rjteirvlng. 
Cfrand runritng program ft entertain-
monl assivance. (610) 345-3560 

FOUND • male cat, neutered, 
dedawed. 1-2 yrs old Grey 4 whrte. 
11 not ciaiiT^d, needs A 
home. (248) 478-

LOST CALICO, orange, Mack, white, 
front p^w-s are declawed, 6 Mte -4 
Beech area Reward (313) 533-1629 

LOST CAT- b'ack 6 white mate. Ail 
5 7 Mi 4 Beech Da>/. 5100 Reward. 
(313) 387-0337 or (313) 464-8581 

LOST CORDLESS phone• (Jul 9) 
5 Mi. 4 Mrdd'ebelt area 

(313) 427-5699 

LOST OOG - Black lemate lab mix 2 
yrs old. named Cinder, bushy black 
141. (248) 435-5531 

LOST - Kitten. 4 months c*rj, Calco 
Name CaHle. Lexington 4 Ctarila 
are* (313) 538-7227 or 

(313) 538-3124 - Reward 

1 0 S T : SMALL female black 4 tan 
cat . no col lar . Answers to 
•K'eiy'.Ptymowh Twp. near Ridge 4 
N Terntona!- (313) 455-7667 

YELLOW COCKATIEJ.. Jufy 6th 
Between Cherryhia 4 tnksler. Reward 
offered (313) 525-6986 

MCACHflND)S€ 

#700-778 

CYCLONE F E N C I N G . . new. You 
remove. 168 f t 23 posts. 3 gates. 

(248) 526-3613 

FRE E: above ground poo*, f^mplete, 
akjrninurn dec*, slide, pump pari*, 
needs finer 4 ? 810-442-9728 

FREE FlREWOOO, most of it needs 
to be SpM- Blue KoWor tOilel-worVs. 
landscape rocks. Otd Nal'onal Geo
graphic Magazines. C a l bet 9AM-
10PM . 246-476-2240 

FREE: G I A 6 R A N S E N organ, work*, 
fyiee condition. Yog- pick up. 

(313) 425-5428 

FREE - long bed bon 4. eap from 
1965 Chevy S l O . (513)464-0556 

GARDEN RICH m « r w e . (248) 
353-822.8 

OLD 2 piece te<rtjonai sofa, btue'grrSy 
color, ok eonctwn. Also oM residen
tial central air system. 

(246) 645-054« 

POOL TABLE • Needs 4 »tt!« T t C . 
You pick up, Uvoni4 area. Cat after 
5pnv . (313) 433-0962 

PRO-FORM 6.0 M X T treadnViH 
w/Accosmart monrtor. Free. Possibly 
need* hew motor. (248) 660-8453 

AU ANTKiuea eouoKT 
Postcard*, china cup*/*iu««ri, 
FlORAl CHrNA, mWitures, pe<turn« 
bottles, loy». matary. 610624-3365 

A n n A r b o r . 
A n t i q u e * M a r k e t 

E BflUSHEft SHOW 
Jury 20. Sun, 6«r>-4pfTi 

i Arbor Seine Road, exit 
#175 oft I 94 then tooth 3. m?«»: 
Over 300 deaiert fn ou*My anriqoes 
•nd select ooflectble* i l ondef 
eov«r. AdrnfiiFon $5.00, 24th 
season. • • The OrJglrWtl 

BASEBALL CARDS -large etfehsrv* 
colleclion. Serioirs buyer*" onty 
looking for fair offer. 248-642-1274 

'Star Spangled Savings" 
TROY CORNERS ANTIQUES 
Birmingham. 251 Merrill, upper level 
Jul 5-Jut. 19. Tues -Sa l . 10 to 5 

STEIFF TEDDY BEAR 
SHOW 4 SALE 

Sun , Jufy 13th. Noon tJ 4 30pm 
The 1997 S'.erll Collectors Line on 
d.sp.'ay. great selection ol antique 
Steitf pieces (or sale. Steiff fepre-
sentatrve, Dick Frantz, will give a 
slide presentation a| 2pm. Event 
hefd aUthe-To 'edo H.lton .Hotel, 
3100 Glendale Ave. A'duH's$3. chil
dren 4 seniors $ 2 50 For more 
information, ca'l The Toy Store 

800-862-TOYS 

WOOD DUCK c^covs - SI SO'ea-f rm' 
Metal ptani ubie. 550 Curved iron 
plant stand, $150. 810-348-0946 

Artsi Crafts 

CRAFT SALE! JULY 15TH 4 !6TH. 
9am-5pm. 34456 Fairchild between 
Avooda'e 4 Pa'mer. in VVest'and 

3Q Garage Sales 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HLS: July 17418. 10am-
4pm 21765 E Va3ey V/oods, S ol 14 
Mlfli'E off Lahser 

FARMINGTON HILLS • O d Home-
Stead Sub Sa fe .N ol 11 M le . 'W of 
Drake. Many (amc.es participating 
Jufy 18-19, 9am-5pm 

FARM1NGTON HILLS - Mo>-^g Sale 
14 MJe 4 Farmington Road 
31129 Hunters Whip Sat July 19, 
8am-? Clothing, furrvture, Lil Tykes. 
4 misc. items (248) 768i7770 

FARMINGTON HILLS • July 17 
9-5pm Ju^y 18. 9-l2pmi Ch.-drens 
clothes, toys, household items 
Country R.-dge Sub N of 14, 
between Hagoerty 4 Haistead Ta>;e 
Pnecone to 30801 Mystc Forest ' 

FARMINGTON HLS M-jiti-Fam-y 
Beame babes, designer c'otr-.ng 
baby items, fumture Strathmcre 
Sub, on Kenned-y cui-de-s3o. S o'f 
13.E of Haggerty Thurs 4 Fn, 9 1 

NOVI.- Hugh ga-age sa'e, Thur-Fri. 
9-5 22433 Paddngto'n 9 r r ' e to 
Ga'way. to Paddngfor C t . . W of 
Taft Houser-ic'd A baby 'ems 

ROCHESTER HILLS July l7-19th. 
9-5. Furn.turerr.se everytn-ng goes 
668 Sn-0A-r»3ss D- BctAcen Adams 
4 Brewster 

ROCHESTER HILLS Ju , t 
3 30 W 5 Furntu-e * : ' <S ' 
mer.t 2505 Dea-txi-n o" c 
te tAeen C o c k s 4 Lr.emo 

18 
• .--2 
A<,L 

s 

19 
- p 
u'l-i 

LIVONIA- 11121 Karen (Eo l Middle-
Lc-fl. S of Pf/rrouth) Thurs-Fn-Sat, 
July 17-18-19. 9am-5pm Something 
lor everyone 

NORTHVILLE -July 16 4 17 .9amto 
4pm 124 H.gh S t . (2b!ks W of 
Sheldon'4 2 houses N of Mam S t ) 
S tan g'ass scrap p-eces 4 m,sc. 

PLYMOUTH Annual Sale! Jufy 16 
17 4 )8, 9 6pm 6600 Corirvne, 2 btks 
W ol Mane, off Joy. Anbque lamps, 
dry sink, waders, p'ants. bar^uet 
tab !c, stereo, 1982 black TransAm 

PLYMOUTH ESTATE sale, Thurs-
Sal July 17-19. 728 Kellogg. Mam off 
Wayne 100s of misc. furniture, 
tools, treadle sewing machine, cedar 
chest, butcher .block, table, much 
more No Pre Safes: Cash ontyl Safe 
also at 730 Kellogg 

REDFORD - Mon-Tue-Wed. July 
14-15-16. 9am-4pm. 24547 West-
gate (f) 61 Schoolcraft-i W ol Tele
graph) Lots of toys 4 kkte ctothes 

COFFEE TABLE, 30 ' x 49 ' wtirte 
wash ask, with ceramic tile lop, l.ke 
new, $100 40 ' x 721 marble dining 
room Labt«i travertine, dka new, 
$300. 248-6811664 

CONTEMPORAHY- 3 pc leather sec
tional, dark purple, 7 pc black marble 
bedroom set 6 ongW^al acrylic on 
canvas paintings. 248-723-2130 

CRIB, CHANGING table w/mattress 
Blue 4 piece sectional w'recliners • 
free-stancTngTecHner 313-464-4147 

DAY BED - wMe.Dre.ss, complete, 
with 2 ortho mattresses, poo up 
trundle, new- - stilt boxed, cost $600. 
sell $300 (810) 691-4468 

DESK WOOD, Singer SEWING 
M A C H I N E . S N O W B L O W E R 

313-464-8707 

DINETTE SET 72 x 33 softd pine 
trestle table 4 4 bow back chairs very 
nice. $350 . (313) 981-0537 

DINING • Ethan AJlen, 10 piece, 
$2200 White wicker set- love seal, 2 
chairs. 3 tables. $650, 810-348-0946 

DINING ROOM SET: Beautiful, con
temporary, oak. 6 chairs, wWe 4 leal, 
4 door china cabinet. Used once 
Asking $2000 (246) 476-7426 

DINING ROOM set-buffet, round 
pedestal table, 4 chair* Excellent 
condition $650. (313) 591-1266 

DINING ROOM set, 6 chair*, 2, 
leaves, solid cherry, Queen Anne 
style, newer, $900. (246)360-6592 

DINING ROOM set: Oak. table with 
leaves. 4 side armed chairs. Like 
new. $525. (248) 048-7988 

REOFORD - Otd. new, borrowed 4 
true Jufy 17-19. 9-5 15001 Meadow-
brook, S of 5 MJ«, W. of Beech. 

WESTIAND - 5 family garage safe, 
17.18,19. 9-5 tools, counter top. 
bikes, garnes, more. Oakwood 
Meadows Dr., Bel Joy 4 Warren E of 
Hicks. 

WESTLAND. July 17-19, 9am-5pm 
6086 N Berry, Ford Rd 6 Stacy, 6 
blocks W of Wayne Misc (terns'. 

rU Moving Sales 

ANTIQUE DINING tab'e, 6 chairs, 
chma buffet. $800. Retro bedroom 
set. bed, dresser w'mirror $350 API. 
size freezer $50 2 accent chairs, 2 
end tables, S2S ea M.sc. window-
dressings, best offer (313)525-5214 

BIRMINGHAM 2 family Antiques, 
c lones 4 toys, household 1491 B-r-
m-ngham Blvd . 2 b-lks E. ol South-
f.eldbel 144 Lincoln. Jul 18.19.9-5 

FARMINGTON - couches. 25 ' TV. 
bedroom sets, kitchen tables, o i k 
ch n.a buffel. desks, household items 
Everything goes" (248) 442-7563 

LIVONIA JULY 14-18 19498 
Dorna &;a l . toois. cioth-ng 4 house
wares, lawn .equ.pment 4 more. 

LIVONIA -14364 Mernman R r J . N o l 
Schoccraft. S of Lydon Jufy 16-20, 
9 6 M crcwave 4 confecton oven, 
coffee table 4 2 end tables. 2 arm 
cna.'s formal dn ing room set, large 
side 'amp pa n: ng washerdryer 

• Auction Sales 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

Notice is hereby gven by the under
signed that Fnday. Jufy 18, 1997. al 
9.30am at 934 Ann Arbor Rd , Ply
mouth. Ml 48170. a public aucton 0) 
the WoA-.ng vehde(s) w-.fi be 
held 

1937 Mercury Cougar 
1MEBW60F2HH626021 
1985 Sonbrd 
JF2AN538XFE418790 
1990 Chevrolet 2 Door 
1G1YZ23J1L5801397 
1986 Ford Escort 
1FABP3690GT123IOO 
1986 Chevro'el Celebrity 
2G1AW19R1G1214884 
1984 Ford 2 Door 
1FABP0545EW310-249 
1986 Chrysler New Yorker 
1C38T56K3GC138246 
1987 Sterling 4 Door 
SAXXS44B1HM109672 
1985 Dodge Charger 
1B38Z44C6F0377221 
1966 Mercury Marquis 
2MEBP95F8GX662983 

BY: Plymouth Twp: Po'vee Depl 

ROYAL OAK McM lan B'CS 20th 
Anniversary G i rage Sa'e New usrrd 
4 demo o f c e fum-rure tor ss'e 
Excellent hiorrie effee oppor tun ics 
Sat 10 7 Sun 10 5 6 b'oci.S N Of I-
696 al 1041 S >.<an Street 1248) 
546-1480 

SOUTHFlELD JULY 17-19 9 5 
18750 Webster 12'-. mi'e 4 South-
de'-dfld 4 Fam-iy Sa'e Tab'e :chars 
dressers, kng t-edroom set, many 
househc-d goods womens dotr ng 
gn l l , t oys , t r am accesso r i es 
Ant que s Secre-ary. Hooser, d-at.ng 
tat 'e, rriil.tcp desk 

MOVING SALE- Liv-r.g. Kitchen. 
Bed-oom Sets Enterta.nmc-nt Un.1 

(313) 387-0369 

MOVING SALE - so'a, love seat. 
c«ceen l - S250 25 in cor.soJe TV. 
S75. new enterta nment center. 
cherry fn.sh • $300 CVn.ng room 
tab'c 4 chars $50 desk - $25 
G'ass table lop sq 48 m beve'ed • 
$50 L i p top Compaq, color, l.ke 
r e * . prir.:er-Sl300 2 new merfn 
system te'ephones S75 New execu
tive style travel br.efcase $75, 
313 8440114 

DINING ROOM S E T - ' p e c a n wood, 
tab'e w/3 leaves, 6 chairs, china cab-
met $1,100. 810-47^-1573 

DINING ROOM lable,*4 chairs • 
hutch. Mikasa china setting (or 8 • . 
Like hew. After 5 (248) 624-1766 

DINING Room table, 4 chairs, buflet. 
Queen sofa bed. uphotsie'ed chair, 
all great conation. 248-360-0873 

DINING SET. Black granite table 
seats 8 Matching 10 buffet S 8 
chairs. Excedr^t.condition, 2 yrs. old 
$7000 or best Safe. 1995 Model, by 
Ftschet Silver, 9.9cuft . $1600 Or 
best 248-642-2467 

DINING SET, BroyhtH. Fontana, table 
w.leave, 6 chairs, lighted china cab
inet Perfect! $1600. 810-563-9357 

DINING SET - DIA Glassm-ckel 
table, 6 DtA black leather/nickel 
chairs. $1000 (248) 334-4195 

DINING SET IfMCTs- Buffet, China 
cabinet, table w/4 chairs. $450. 

(248) 375-0273 

DINING SET, Triomasvifle. double 
pedestal, cherry table 4 6 chairs, like 
new, $2.20006*1 (2481 366-8420 

Dining table'6 chairs. GKtzi Art Deco 
mirrored shelf/mirror, drop leaf desk, 
maple d.nette table. 248-644-8056 

DINING TABLE: so'id oak, single 
pedestal. 52«78. 8 ladderback fabric 
seat chairs w'pads. $1400. Wmg&ack 
chair w'ottoman $350. 248-348-0311 

DINNING ROOM set. bedroom set, 
waterbed. ping pong table, couch, 
antiques. (246) 553-9085 

REFRIGERATOR, washer 4 dryer, 
slove, sofa, bed sets, tools very 
good cond,6on 1313) 421-1037 

SECTIONAL • 11x14' , Action Lane, 
6 mo.rjld, has 4 rectners, 3 pu3 down 
tables, neutral colors; new $4700, 
sacnfied $2600 (248) 887-6759 

SHOPSMlTH. 7 pc bedroom set, 
lormal drkng room, 2 sofas, love 
seal antique love seat, desk, com
puter stand. 25in TV. tables, lamps 

(313) 422-2479 

SINK INTO a comfortable leather 
sofa 4 majoring chair w.'ottornan on 
Casters, slight repairs, lifetime guar
antee Aski ig $1600. 313:961-6595 

SOFA - rorat design 2 peach col
o r e d c h a i r s . L i k e n e w _ 
Reasonable 313-981-1783 

SOFA 4 roveseat Matching Floral 

^ ^ ^ 2 ¾ 6 6 ¾ ) ^ ^ 
SOFAS (2) - ofl-wnrie. Excellent, 
cherry end table; buffet table 4 hl-
Boy. (248) 476-2771 

THOMASVILLE - dining room outfit, 
oak kitchen outfit, end, coffee 4 con
sole tables. 2 rooking chair*, Packard 
Ben computer 4 tsble, bedroom 
outfit Sunbeam patio furrvture. San-
*ung microwave, etc (313)981-4412 

THOMASVILLE -. love seal sleeper, 
great oondrtion, $400. Chair 4 
ottoman, $15C-besi 810-603-6546 

TOILET 4 Matching Srngle- Sink 
Rose Colored. $60. 

(248) 613-9818 

WALL UNIT. Dark Oak Europeon 
style, 14 ft. (4 sections). Incredible 
storage. $1.200 (248) 653-4303 

W/CLL UNIT- Must Sell 
5 pieces, teak, 9' wide, $2,50CVbest 

Call (313) 462-4105 

WATERBED - king size semi .wave-
less. Excellent rx>nctrt>on ' 
$150- (248)478-4934 

WROUGHT IRON Florida Room-Tux-
niture - 14 piece set including targe 
glass table. $1500. 810-932-O575 

m Appliances 

AIR CONDITIONERS - (2) Kennvore 
WINDOW units. 8000 BTU, $250 
each. (313) 541-5950 

CALORIC GAS stove almond 30 ' 
includes 3 oven racks. S75 Werks 
great, Rediord (313) 531-5954 

ELECTRIC RANGE- Black, Jennaire, 
t i t le use $250. (243) 360-9460 

ELECTRIC STOVE in good condi
tion. Black, gold 4-Chrome.'Corruna-
tion over (micro-wave on top) $200 

313-421-6001 

GAS OVEN/RANGE - Whirlpool seJf-
cieanmg, beige $125 

(248) 813-9818 

GE PROFILE side x side white Iridg. 
V / ' ce 4 water GE Black Mcro-'oven 
Best offer (248) 540-3647 

DiSHWASHER • Whirlpool 
$100 

(248) 813 9818 

Entertairvreni cab/net w-'matching 
coffee 4 end tables. Sofa/sleeper 
w'motchng chair. 313-420-2077 

W BLOOMFIELD • Jvriy 17-19. 9am- | 
5pm 4601 Wend nek Dr ILcne P.nc-
E ol MddtebeH) Designer ciotnes 
fumture. fur ccats, shoes 

QUEETJ SIZE bed. l.ke'neiv. 6 rhos. 
cJd 
•on 
12. 

S538. 
S465 

S2500 

Treadm.l. 
M.nk coa 

4 more 

encel'entcondi-
w.tox frvn. Size 
(248)626-2227 

W 8LO0MFIELD - Just Moved' Tan 
eri tertanrr^m center S37S • Bern; 
Mrcn c h n a cabinet S5S0 Botn s o ' d 
med ium oak Hav.tar.a ch ina , 
wooden.Winds, l.ght txtu'e-s door 
knobs 6 hinges, faucets, s i r i , toys. 
misc great items Thurs-Fn. 10-5 
•429 P.nehurst D r . 248-932-4094 

2E Garage Sales Wayne 

£, PUBLIC AUCTION 
Vayne County seized vehicle 

safe Wed., Jury 16th, 11am. 
Inspection 8.30am 

Aso featured-wilt be repossessed 
vehicles offered by; Huntington 
Acceptance, Comcrca Bank Mercury 
Fx-vance- and- Sterling Bank. Come lo 
buy or seS. down payment of 
$300-$500 cash required at time of 
sale. 

AUTO POOL AUCTION 
19865 Telegraph 

Brownstown Top., Ml 
313-479-4360 

BANK FINANCING IS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

THIS IS a test, this is a test, this is a 
test this is a test, this is a test, this Is 
a lest, this is a tesl. this is a lest this 
>s a lest, this ts a test, this is a test. 
this is a test. . 

U-HAUt STORAGE ROOM 
Auction July 17 a l 104m. 

29500 M-chigin Ave., Inkster. 
Aucton Conducted by 

J C . Auction Services, (no 
313 451-7444 

Estate Sales 

• M M M H M i 
LIVONIA -WEO-FRI. 9-6.9637 Card-
weit. S. of Pryrpouth, W . o f Inkster, 
Selling everything. 

M M M B M i 
CAAJTON • huge sa'e Coi'ectb'c-s. 
Hat, McCoy. Fenton. wom^ns busi-
r^ss su i t s . ' s zes , 10 4 12. sports 
memorabi'ia. mi. iary items, Pana
sonic pnnter IBM compat b'e, lots ol 
miscellaneous Thurs -Sa t . July, 
17th-19th, 9am-5pm 649 Pr.ncess 
Or . S Of Cherry-hit. W. of Lr'ley. 

V/. BLOOMFtELD • Jufy 16th. 9-4 
4S0t Walnut Lake Rd ,SV/ corner of 
Farrr.-ngtoo 4 Walnut Lake Rd 

W. SLOOMFlELO. Sun. Jufy 13 
10-5 6034 Beechwood Dr. H.iferl 
Commerce 2 Bedroom sets W a l 
un.T 4 n-ijch more (810) 363-5358 

WESTLAND SAT 6 Sun. 9-5. 35254 
Cherry H I-NW o( Wayne Rd Every
thing goes! 

Clothing 

CALIFORNIA BOUND- Stunning 
designer clothes, one of a kincf 
Shoes 4 purses. (313) 565-1062 

CANTON - H u g e Sa'e Thurs 4 Fn 
Onfy! Plus Size women's clothes, chil
dren's, gr is dance wear, png pong 
lab'e. dc-g cage, rocking cha r, m.cro-
wave.. numerous househo !d items 
44646Ti'k)tson. between Joy • 4 
V/arren. N ol Sheldon Center, enter 
on Amy La r * 

CANTOfV JULY 1619th . 9-5, 7571 
Corbin VI. o tShek lon N. ol Warren 
36 older watches. 10 fur jackets. 1 
beaut.ful weddng gown Size 14 i l 6 . 
almost new Craftsman laAn mower, 
jewelry 4 anSquc-s. 

CANTON- MULTI-FAMILY toys, 
d o t h n g . books. LP'S, baseoa.'l cards, 
household goods. Jut )7-19. 9am-4 
1948 Marlowe (between Sheldon 4 
Morton Taylor)' StForrJ 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, large 
contemporary. Teak wood, cost 
$2,400 sea $1,000 (248) 745-0171 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. Penn
sylvania House $1100, Couch, 
Stanton Cooper, green/burgundy 
p U d $575 248-650-1118 

ETHAN ALLEN solid pine video cab
inet. 42'/5x224x53y., new. $ 1000V 
best offer. (248) 683-3094 

FURNITURE - Contemporary high 
quai.iy. Chrome'gtass table, 4 section 
waff u n t 6 more (248) 642-9663 

FURNITURE: DINING Room: Drexel 
Heritage. Transitional. 6 chairs/Seats 
to 12 $1,200. Matching buffet, $500. 
Cocktail table $300 Sofa tab!e/2 
benches: $475. (248) 685-2078 

F U R N I T U R E ; m o c h a 4 whi te 
irv.no/oorrv'dningroom set, computer 
desk 4 more, 248-352-3738 

GAS OVEN/RANCH -• whirlpool serf 
c l e a n i n g , b e i g e . $ 1 2 5 ( 2 4 8 ) 
813-9818 

Household Goods 

A-1 FORMICA Tables, rocking chair, 
Frankln chairs 4 beautiful,accesso-
nes 248-540-2889 

A HECK OF A GOOD OEAL .can be 
made on an kinds ol lurrvture and 
accessor.es: King size bed, bunk 
beds, bedroom set, chairs, pictures. 
Excellent values, reasonable prices. 

(248)348-4309 

ANTIOUE 1920S white wicker/cane 
Bergere Chair/Ottoman. Greatcondi-
•jon. 5300 (248) 646-3142 

CANTON MULTI lamir/, furniture, 
dothes etc. Wed.-Fri. 79300 Fleet, S. 
o l Joy E ol Morion Taylor 

CANTON -'41438 Simcoe (Hagoerty 
S Of Cherry H-») July 16-18, 9am-
5pm. Clothes, househoy. bik.es. loys. 

CANTOfJ. SUB Sale! Thrs-Sal, Jufy. 
17-19, 9-5pm. S of App'ewiood. 
between Sheldon 4 Ro-jnd Table -
on Lotus,.Amber Dr 4 Amber Ct 

C A N T O N - 965 Tyndat, S. ot Ford. 
W. o( Haggerty. Furruture, b Ves. tons 
of;mrKeBaneous._J\jly 17-19, 9-4 

A:'Uds 
A U C I I O N A I - I M f c G A L . L t f < i t . S 

AREA PUGS - Custom made 100% 
cotton, off White. 14'6" x 15" orghafy 
S5000, $2000voest. Karastan Ori
ental Rug perfect condition, new last 
fail 8'7' x 12'9". Retail $3000 asking 
S1500 (810) 642-7459 

ARMOIRE - wonderful carved pine, 
e4j47f, paid S2,3O0, se,1 $885. 
Couhtry French rvory 2 pc. hulch, 
paid $1400, sen $675. Antique white 
wicker chair, $190. Yellow desk, 
$225. Queen pine bed,, $290. Archi
tectural antiques, e;c (248) 203-2901 

ARMOIRE • Wood. 33 in wide by 62 
in. high: matching night table, 2 ft. by 
2 ft. $150 . (248) 813-9818 

BABY - Smmons Crib, accessories 
4 chang'ng table. Light Ash, t,k« new 
$400. . (248) 626-2675 

BATHROOM ' CABtNE-T • Medium 
oak, 30 in high by 5ft. wide. $125. 

(246) 813-9816 

HENREDON bedroom: mirror, 2 arm-
bires, dresser, lighfed bridgei New 
S6000-Sel! $25001?est 248-489-8427 

rrMw.MjrUt* 
>46:i0pjn. 

SeturtLn.iWytM 
i t 11 -00 «4B. 
Utoi*f,ff*fl6A 
•t Ktfon 

f«tVAUTPAjtKiNc 
A U J A U D A T l l 

Exhibition Hours 
f rVJjr , , iy j l1Ui-_„. 
Wwd j jMy lhV- . . . . 
KflOit^JJylitJl- - . 
ImtiijMj \t\)t 
W r * n > 4 4 j , M j l ( > 0 . -
T l n *>4 j j >h 17U».-^. 

, . -» .M» »i 5 54(.-rv 
..-!>.S4 4mSS»pi r t -
_ - » - . » I «.5je'(>ii i 
.._.•:]>} «j».5 50 f ju. 
.-"Win--S 10pm.. 
,_ f»«J».5 3»pm. 

;«f fwisc, nf Cisi uxi n x w c t « s rc.5 

ftATUfttO fJTATU: DR. WaiiAM lfr,"rtN Of INDIAN VtUAGf; A>i UTH-20TH 
CENTURY COLUCTfON Of FtTLR KARDAll. SOUTHfltlO, IfNfST ). 
DOSSIN, CROSSt POINTI; KATHOONtH FARCCLlS, CR05SE rOiNTt PARK; 
HAZLL lAMttRt; WATJWORO, WSft Of f^AjOR WAWEN tAV6tRT, JUOCt 
fO«TrltNt|UMMRCT(nAiS. . . 

FlNt WORXS Of ART 8Y WILLIAM tJUUQUESNf, VAN VAN OS, (DStUND 
OARCH irwtS, WKltAM ZORACH, AltXANDEfT WiVVT, C i W U S CRUPf F, 
EMU CAttSlN, THOMAS rURT 6LNT0N, DOUCLAS ARTHUR T£tD, ROY 
CAM'SU, YASUO kUNIYOSHl; 8RON7t SCUUTURES 8Y IAMTUT AND 
ROfvtANtlU, : 

(URNtSHINCSIrKlUCHAC.1780AWtR<AN CHlSTON-'CHtST, CtORGf I'l 
SLANT fKONT DUK, ANO CWSTS Of ORAWtRS; VKTOR1AN RLNAlSSANCf 
RfMVAL MOROOM S tU , ANO SITIUS; AMEIUCAN IMPItt StTUf; 
OtORClAN S m t DtNtNC SHS »Y WlillAM KJMP, Itfxlt d CM; JACCAMT 
ROCH CRYSTAL ANO IRONtt CHANDClttR. 

C O L U a i O N O f 19TH-70THC. MtliStN b CHESLXNPORCfLAiN FIOURtS, 
Tlf FVOf ISON26 S f AVRRU C U i i OLNWLASSA, TKFANY COlO f AS-RilU 
VASt C. 1900. STERUNC SU.VTR: C(0RC f l N H N TEA itT, CtRMAN,' fOYVlt, 
ANO IUNT 'AJrlTRrCAN VXlQllM flATWA^L. PORCELAIN DlNMR 
URVKtS; I tNOX "COlDtN WREATh", ROSENTHAL 'SANS SOUCr d 'ROSEN 
>ATTERNS. ; 

fRlOAY f EATVRtS A (ARCi CaiECtlOff Of HRlCAN CARV.NC5, StEUBEN 
GLASS, THE ROYCROfTERS' CatECTlON Of BOOKS; SATURDAY, 

caucndN of c.i»oo EUROMAN wsoue' DOUS,- ^K>\\ 
C4JL8ARANSfN 8A8T CRANO ftANO, tU'T(NWl 6fflP.iNC' Of FlNt 
KWtLRY, SEM!-ANTlQtJf 4 MODERN: ORIENT Al RUCS, INCLLrDiNC A 
C,l»W«SrvANKRS(AN SfU RUQ. 

Witm-
Flî E ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SliN'CE 192? 
•Wi l.»st |< I d rvn i i Av« l ine • D e t r o i t . M M i W j . m .18226 

( H I ) 'W.l (.ISS or 'ff.K U1S(, • f . l x (»1 1) 'H,\ 8 1 9 9 
I V. | . I.-, f t i . i n I I . . f t ' I I I ( l l ) 

>.-.-.•/.-. . f i i i i n .IK I n il< \ < <>n> , , 

BEDROOM SET, 7 pes. American of 
MartinsviPe. OA'rvg'room table, 4 
chars, 2 chhas. •: 248-768-3134 

H IGH QUALITY contemporary 
desrgner furrtfure. Leather sectional 
medum gray $2,000 Leather arm
chair 4 ottoman dark blue $400. 
G'ass lop ctrvig w/4 chairs $900., 
high gloss gray entertainment center 
$1,100, propane barbecue $300 . , 4 
other misc. tables 4 pictures 

(810) 336-7919 

JACOBEAN OAK. wine tasting table; 
desk, 65 ' wide, drop leaves, sacrifice 
$500. (810) 474^0479 

JULY 
CLEARANCE!!! 
SAVE 50% OR MORE 

ON NAME BRAND 
FURNITURE 

RETURNEO FROM MODELS 
& EXECUTIVE APTS. 

Sofas & Loveseats...From $199 
End Tables. ......From $ 29 
4 pc Bedroom Sets From $199 
5 pc Dinette Sets.. ..From $129 

NEW MATTRESS SETS 
Twin Set ....$149 
Fun Set. , $189 
Queen Set ". $229 

<)M»3 C L I A K A N C I 
C I N T t H 

SC)UTHFIELp 11 Mile 4 Lahser 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Grand Rrver & Hafeiead 

KENMORE targe capacity gas dryer, 
E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n $ 1 7 5 

313-459-5438 

KENMORE WASHER 4 dryer, new. 
$300 for both . 

(248) 650-0999 

KENMORE WASHER 4 electric, 
dryer. Manuals 4 attachments Hardr/ 
used $400 set (248) 348-5194 

REFRIGERATOR - Hot Pointe lop 
(reezer. 30 yrs old, works good, 
great for cottage. 525 248-344-4242 

TAPPAN STOVE 3 0 ' Works weB 
$50 (248) 399-2997 

WASHER 4 Electric Dryer Kcnmore. 
Whirlpool Refrigerator Clean. Call 

(313) 462-2907 

WASHER 4 GAS DRYER • Maytag 
Estate • Eiceflcrvt condition, used 
1yr. $4251301^0651. 610-594-7935 

20 Pools/Spas/Hot Tubs 

HEALTH SPA 7ft deluxe model. 5 
persons. 6 yrs. old pad $4,000 sell 
$800. good shape (248)683-0378 

JACCU22I • Cal-Spa 4 seater plus 
lounger, 18 jets. Must Sacrifice: 
$3500.8est Offer, (313) 538-6570 

JACUZZI SPA, 4 person, Espree II, 
Ike new, $!.500Vor best. 
Call; - . ' • ' . (313M25-4981 

RdUNO POOL. 18 ft. Solar cover 4 
winter cover. Needs liner, disassem
bled, $450 firm.' (313) 522-2474 

M Bicycles 

Computers 

GATEWAY 2000 PC. Intel 466. 
w'color VGA monitor, loaded-WP., 
MS Works, Lolus:..,"- 243-374-9787 

IBM XT- WITH MONITOR. WORKS. 
$50.00 (448) 399-2997 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES 

LIVONIA, MICH 
SAT. JULY 19, 10AM Io 3PM 
LIVONIA ELKS LOOGE HALL 

31117 Pryrnou-Ji Road 
1 block Eas( of Merrvnan 

I Mile South ol 1-96 
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 

Lowest Priced Disks in U S A 
SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 

Admission: $5.0o' (313)283-1754 

5 YRS old, $200. Work* good 
Makes .copies. (313) 729 8034 

M ElectronJcs/AudioV 
Video 

HOME THEATER system, 5 5 ' 
Toshiba wide screen tele vision, Ken
wood receiver. Atlantic T « h 
speaker*; C*a. (810) 774-1024 

WURliTZER 50 CD jukebox, neon; 
coin operated 1 pushbutton -piaytft 
200 welt, .mint 248-626-0658 

• n Farm Equipment 

• • • ^ • • a M B B B w a 
KU80TA B-52 four wheel drive, tow 
hours. $6,900. (243)478-4911 6 

(248)684-2992 

D ilFannProdtic^ 
I J Flowers/Plants 

SAGI FLOWERLAND 
9 MJe W. of Telegraph 

248-355-4260 
Healthy Flats ot Flowers $4 95 
10 in. Hanging Baskets $5 95 
AH J & P Potted Roses $6 95 

32- Geran'ums $4 95 
Spikes, Vinca Vine 7 ¾ 
Open 9 to 9 every day 

Closing on 7-16: 
Thank you very much See you at 
pumpkin time. Anna. 4. Jack. 

U-Picks 

RASPBERRIES - RED THORNLESS 
DRIVER S U-PICK BERRY FARM 

OPENING SAT.. JULY 12 
HOURS DAILY: 8AM-8PM 

Tale 1-96 W. to New Hudson' exit 
(»155); go S. on Milford Rd. to 10 
M le Rd . turn nght, go thm.S Lyon to 
end of 10 MJe Rd , follow signs 

For mfo call (248) 437-1606 
or (248) 437-8461 

M Hospital Equipment 

CHAIR GOLDEN Technology e'ec-
tric power lift reclmer. royalblue 1 yr 
used 4 mos $700 (313) 425-9060 

ELECTRIC SCOOTER, Pnde Sun-
dancer. Brand new-unab'e to use 
$1800 firm (313) 425-4066 

MOBILITY ELECTRIC can- Call for 
details New $5,100 Asking $2,495 
Like New'! (313) 449-4037 

Jewelry 

ROLEX • Daytona All gold Brand 
new in box with papers $12,500 

248-642-6911 

WEDDING IS OFF! Marqu.s engage
ment ring. Appraised $6850 Asking 
t4400vbest.- (248)615-5052 

Lavra.Garden & 
Snow Equipment 

FORQ 60" finish mower, cost $1700. 
sel l $ 1 3 5 0 . Fil 9N tractor 

313-453-0378 

2-25HP 60' Bunion Riders, 1995 
models, completely refurbished, 
spare tires 4 blades, W.OOO'eavbusL 
(248) 344-0070 or 248-242-4222 

LAWNMOWER-6 6 h p . Oaflsmari , 
self propelled. 1 year o'd. 3 year 
extended warranty. Electric trimmer 
6 hedge 'trimmer. Hoses 4 toofs. 
$350 FOR ALL. (248) 644-9826 

LAWN SERVICE • 70 Accounts 1996 
Dixie Chopper. 1994 Buntoo Hydro, 
52- . wit'v'w-ithoul 1993 Dodge 16' 
Trailer. $18,500. (810) 477-1234 

MTD 6HP, 3 2 ' CUT. New trailer. 
Wade, grass attachment; cover 6 
more $700 313-397-8167 

GARY FISHER, Joshua Z - like new. 
Must'.se)l. S22CO. 248-628-3433 

UTILITY TRA1LERS(2) - 1 heavy 
duty steel Ideal for landscaping 

(313) 538-6266 

GIRLS BIKES' - (2). Pmk 4 Purple; 
a lso5 speed, green. Excellent Condi
tion. Best Offer. (248)8.13-9816 

KITCHEN.CABINETS - Complete, 
medium 04 k, ExceSenl condition; 
Large deep double beige sink; 
pantry, numerous cabinets. 11* 8" by 
1 2 ' 4 ' f u l l k i t c h e n . $ 1 1 0 0 . 

246-813-9^16 ' . J ^ 

LARGE MARBLE tfnning room table, 
marble base, black, $100Qbest. 

(248). 541.-5202 

LEATHER COUCH, beige. $600, 
Entertainment center. $100. P i i g 
pong table. (248)851-1694 

BEDROOM set, queen, teak;-sec-
tona l sofa, muted pia'd. sotid oak 
coffee lab'e 4 etegere, 810-620-9214 

BEOROOM SET- qoecn bed, oak, 
dresser w-Tiutch, chest of drawer*, 
rvghtsfand, $700, 313-422-0204 

BEDROOM SETS. 1 double walrurt, 
pieces included, $325.2 single bed* , 
$25 ea (313) 622-3682 

BEDROOM SUITE, S p c , black lac
quer, $V000. Kenmore fridge, wfvte, 
$200. Both exceSenl 246-244-8712 

BEDS.BEDS.BEDS 
. LIQUIDATION SPECIALISTS 

We cover 8,1 tizes «1 besi phce*. 
Save oh Dealer cancetlatjohs, factory 
rseoonds. 1 of a kind,, closeout*, 

(313)762-0067 

BLACK LAMINATE 6 fL dresser. 
Extra large detachable mirror. Excel
lent cood-tjoh $225, 810-477-9537 

BRASS BSD • queen, new, complete 
with ortho set in pfaitjc, cost $1,000. 
Mcrif.ee $325, (810)691-4468 

BUFFET/WATERFALLi 1920S Oak 
sc-eretsfy, WaVmJ Executive desk, 
kitchen fable.'chak*. 246-363-8287 

BUNK BEDS with drawers, $680, 
TrescVnin, $75. Computet desk, $60. 
So(«, $250. Lime Tikes do4 house*. 
Barbie J*ep. <313) 844-1604 

BUY. MY BATHROOM- Cabinet*, 
bras* faixets, toilets/bidet A large 
jacuzzi. Best offer. (246) 647-49S6 

CABtNE TS • (4) medigm oak. TH by 
r wkflfi, Excellent cor^tion. $100, 

(248) 613-9818 

CHINArSUFFET, SLIGH Oak, 72", 
eirceffenloohcttion, S W O t e i l . £th»n 
AJ!eh.9hair«to«! ' 313-459-2788 

CHINA CABINET, 62" Wx76" H. 
ErMerta'inrT>e<<t center, 5 0 ^ x 4 6 ' H. 
$325 t a . 80th dark •wPO<iV*cttiori*t. 
ExceSenl Windit'on. 313 459-7091 

UKE NEW bunkbed set, maple 
rmish, irvcJudiryg chest $475.' Full size 
dresser w/mJrrof, dank pine, $225. 
Oak twin size bed Irame'wihead S 
footboard, $50. 248-642-8326 

LIKE NEW designer sleet & loot* 
portable bar with maJchlng kjcite 
chairs, $995/besL (248) 788-0667 

LrViNO & DINING ROOM SETS -AS 
formJca Includes ah 8'. Wa l Unit, mHc 
items, too. Excellent) 313-684-9152 

LIVING room- eontemporary, hunter 
green, so!a..lo\reseal, cheir. coffee & 
end labfe, $1700. Dining room table 
4 4 chair*, black eonternporaJy, 
$600. All like new. 248-624-1601 

LIVING ROOM, dining & Bedroom, 
rowing iTiachir* & ping-pond table. 
Lemp*. consofe Ty , 313-416-6613 

LfVlNQ ROOM tset, 1 yr. cAJ, 3 piece 
0« wfvte. $950. I M n g room table*, 
$900. Moving. ••;' (610) 474-4223 

MUST SEIL • piano. 4 chad* bunk 
bed, rarely used. 248-851-4206 

ORIENTAL RUOS • A l -wool, r e * 
blue, 6x9. Chinese bfueAvhrte, S18. 
Ka/astan navy, 7x9. Brand new blue/ 
white, 8x11 - Best offer 248^69-4397 

ORIENTAL RUGS (4) hand made, 
Creme leather lovejeet 4 soft. Misc 
Chair*. W»lnut due«1 headrjotrci'end 
table*. Best offer*. 313 4598158 

PATIO 48" 5*4**100 table, urtibretla 
A 4 cushfoned chair* * brand new, 
Uoyd Flender*. (^48) 6 6 2 - 5 I I 7 

PECAN drop leaf laWe-fl chaWchVia 
$ 1250. C^«ernpor»ry chrorrn b«s«d 
t-fW-rtabfr^amp. 8(0-348-0946 

PINS EvEfJROOM (vrrnrrure; tSOO. 
To*hrb» &g' Screen TV: $1000. 
Whirlpool 0 * * dryer; $100. t o p ol the 
r-h* Norttik Track; $1000. SoW Teak 
dining room set • paid $6000 wil •©" 
for $?5O0. Lawftrnowei, $100. • 

' : ' • • (610) 646-5576 

RECUNER CHAIR • Queen AArv» 
ResloorM, Ethan-AJfen, te«i. Encet. 
ten! cohOVtion. $225. 313-4536065 

M Building Materials 

FENCING • 4' black wrought iron 
(•tfuminum) 125*. posts & 2 gates, 
ideal for pool. $650, 248-478-0306 

SOLID. OAK R O O R I N G 
2½ * oak shorts $1.09 sq.ft.. 

#2 oak $) .74.2V.' prefmisbed oak, 4 
colors, $ 3 6 6 sq.ft. 1-800-523-5878 

IJ I Business & Office 
E j Equipment 

BEAUTIFUL 10' x 48" conference 
table w/12 chairs formerly from old 
Kresge Building $5000"be'st. Must 
see! Can Karen at 810-827-7560 

MINOLTA BUSINESS Copier - $595. 
AH paper size*. ExceSent condition. 

-- (313) 537-6564 

TA ADLER Royal copier, Model 
2232 ,20 ben sorter, ai/lomatj<kjed 
back to back, storage cabinet, a ] 
paper sizes, good condition, $1700. 

(313) 207-5050 

USED -FILE » t w W t f , d>9CCchaTrT 
bookcases, lateral fi'es, conference 
tables 4 much more. 
The Price Is Right M13-S2S-8274 

USEO FILE cabinets, desks, chairs; 
bookcases, lateral files, conference 
tables 4 much more. 
The Price Is Right 313-525-8274 

WALNUT DESK, 6Vcredehza, $950. 
Library table/chairs, $300. Large 
Jadeptants. Excellent! 810-348-0946 

WORK STATION Divider*, 5x5 elolh 
covered, 20 panels. $200, 4 drawer 
Leleral File. $300; 4 drawer-up-righl 
Frle CabineL $50. (313) 425-2923 

CotnfflvTndustriaV. 
1 Restaurant Equip, 

ELECTRIC STACKER - 1 ton 
capacity, 68 Inche* Hi Very good 
condition. $950. • (313) 274-952$ 

C4.0 8 Gang DrM Press, $600.best 
offer, Max Mill 9x42' table; befl drive, 
$1.400. . • ' , (248)665-1168 

PIZZA OVENS (2): Y60O Baker t 
Pride. Also, 30 qt. Unrvex 110 volt 
mixer. $4<)CkMirm. (313) 579-5324 

HjHco^etT 
CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN 

Off-L*ew Computer* 
Wide »*r*ction k-xAiding 17" ft 21* 
nvjnrlor* Pentium, Uptop*, 486'» 
Mac*. On Grand fwer tetween 
Drake & F*rrr>lrvgton> 

OPEN MON. - F R I . 12-6 
• NEC XV t r , , $375 
• Cornerstone 21* . . . I rom $375 

•' • H P Pentium 75..;.... from $525 
« Cokx laptop*. from $400 

F>kM»» c*D: 
PC LJqulcl^lor* 248 4/7-6099 

COMPAQ PRESARrO, W n d o w * 6$, 
12 MB ram, cokx *creen. Cenort 
Printtf, $400, (246) 366<H60 

466 COMPLETE ccmouter system* 
wtih o6>or frwnnor*, $54yVb»st. 30 
ttatSon computer lab, $86/386/4*6 
ccwfafeie frystem*. make offer. 

(246)58^1357 w (313)990-9713 

466 O X M , ryew rnW towtr, CO. motr 
tor, modem. t>omptetel Software 
toackwl $775. . 810-442-9728 

AIR conditJoner, $150- U-Line SVĴ e 
Captain, $200. 2 bikes, BoyiOrls 
$30,'ea.- (4) Honda Prelude alum-num 
wheels, $200. (313) 455-0504 

AIR F-TJRfFlER. l.xe new, uses ion
izer, no filters, portable, $150-5400 

(248)476-7117 

BEANIE BABIES - 4 sets 'ol 
McDonald's Teenies 4 assorted 
Beanies for safe. 810-631-3977 

CARPET INSTALLER has approxi-
matefy 1700 sq. yds. left from large 
hotel )0b. All or parts $11.50 per yd 
installed. Other styles ava.iab'e 
CaB; (313) 381-6003 

CLAW FOOT bath rub, $500besl 
Gibson 18 cu.ft. refrigerator, gcM, 
frosl-ftee, $200.. 313-459-0283 

CRANE MACHINES - 3 Plush/Toy.' 4 
Candy Best offer. 

Harvey 313-397-5621 

FOUR SALE Etaliysprerrtere o W (3 
yr.) membership, CaS: Barb © 

(810)651-6279 

FRANKLIN STOVE- S60. Perfect 
rxirvoWon. 
_ ^ _ _ ^ ^e48^§^s6-5.) 26 

GE double Oven range, $250. Precor 
Sta:r Stepper, StOO. Av-,ta row-ng 
machine. $100. 248-349-5711 

HOMEOWNERS 
.WANTED!! 

Kayak Pools is looking for demo-
homos'Jes to display our nerv 
ma'intehance free Kiyak Pod 
Save Ihousands of $$$ with fris 
unique opportunity! 

CALL NOWII! 
-1*800*31-KAYAK- . 

KITCHEN CABINETS -Gdcd for cot
tage, . Stainless Sink, Besi offer 

(248) 540-3647 

LADIES Cockti-t'-l Ring, Dunlap Ic-nn-s 
racket, White Canefa speed skate*. 
Super- Nintendo. 248-738-1659 

MEN'SSTARTERd/jrlset.size 9ff^f 
shoes. Snowblower arid furniture 
• • •' ;• • ( 3 1 3 ) 6 3 8 4669 

VVSU OIL PAINTINGS by Young. WSU 
artist. Sat & Sun. 10-6:408 Hiilsboro 
E of lahser/S ol Maple. 

Of caH: (248) 644-1897 

3 PIECE --0060(¾1. 2 year* Cd, 
frvdudng 2 recfiner* & couch fcWs 
out. Cerdio-ril. ;.' (313) 483-087« 

REDFORD- HOME gvm Welder 
8530, brand riew $250. Mayt»a d sh-
washer $ U 5 . (313) 54 i ; ' 287 

SECTIONAL coLlch, wrought kon 
mirror, kitchen tab**, chaWottomah. 
UrJcjue piece*. 248-626-?232 

SUOINO VINYL Wmdow £0 ' x 56' 
low E, Argon 0 a » . Never used. $ 195... 
CWds desk $25. (248) 6 6 I 5 8 0 8 _ 

SNOW PLOW- W w t e m need* minor 
work, betft offer. UTILITY TRAILER, 
drive-on. $350. 313-724-8502 

TOOL & lawn fr^pmerrt. f>tpper, 
rediaJ arm, *riya« lathe A *»w-». P*^ 
•ander. Deer* mower. C*sh onfy 

Luke: 313-207-8791 

T R I R O I L motorized toootef for 
harvfeepped person; m excellent 
condition, $¢06. (810) 541-5803 

"UPRIGHT .SECURITY ta le on 
wheel*, .Now rjornofrttUon. 

: ,(113) 538-626« 

http://lr.er.-iy
http://prior.es
http://Ti.es
http://vao.es
http://S30.000-S35.CijO
http://transPO-nat.cn
http://posii.cn
http://Furn.turerr.se
http://wMe.Dre.ss
http://w-.fi
http://accessor.es
http://bik.es
http://Mcrif.ee


[Miscellaneous For 
Sale ' -

TV CABINET. Walnut $2jo. com-
mercial Singe' sewing machine. 
$€00. Side by side almond GE refrig
erator. $310. Exercise tads machine. 
$200 Goodyear tres, (4) Size 16 In 
good shape. $100. Stair cLmoer 
$150. (24«) 674-7009 

CHERRY WOOD Piano - $200, 
needs tuning Ca» 313-522-3271 

MARTIN GUITAR, 1948. Model Num
bers 000-18. 103647. Asking price 
$3,500. 1248) 642-1274 

PIANO - Baby Grand KlmbaH. Com
plete professional restoration Musi 
see $8995 810 681-3977 

PIANO - Baldwin Acronsonc spirit, 
over 50 yrs old. mahogany, case, 
excellent condit.on, beautiful lone 
$1.750^ (248) 344-4242 

PIANO BALDWIN M 52 baby 
grand. Black M.nt condition. $8 950. 
Call afier 6 PM: (810) 363-2829 

PIANO • Baldwin Sp.net, white, 
trimmed in gold, good condition 
includes bench S1000 248-768-2746 

PIANO: WURLITZER-8AUER'. Never 
used. Black upright. Exce.1eni condi
tion 4 sound. $950; 248 64-1-1897 

PLAYER PIANO -1917 Kimball, best 
otter. PIANO ROLLS • O^er 100 new 
4 antiques! $300 (248) 646-0573 

ROLAND FP/8. advanced digital 
piano Weighted keys, transposed* 
record lunctions. Midi bench 4 stand 
included^-Sl600. (810) 648-6083 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets, Consoles. Grands) 

Top prices (or SleinAay Grands 
- AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
. (B-3. C-3; A-100 4 Others)-

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
Sporting Goods 

BABY JOGGER Twiriner w.'canopy. 
Burgandy. Seats 2 kids. Excellent 
condition. $250. 313-953-5622 

EXERCISE BIKE. Wes'6 Aerobike. 
programmable reslslent, digrtai dis
play, like new. $150. 313-453-6456 

GOLF CLUBS • Senor Cobra Graph
ites 3 woods • 8 irons. 5475 

248-363-6436 

MCA Sport Cycle, it rows it cycles, 
$300. Cadence 2300 Treadmill, 
$400. (313) 427-9574 

NORDIC TRACK • Sequoia 1600, 
gently used. $200. (348) 477-3236 

OLYMPIC WEIGHT SET - Squat 
rack, bench 4 leg machine Excellent 
condition $300 (248) 488-2147 

POOL TABLE (Antique!) Boat frame, 
classic legs, approx 60-90 yrs. huge 
racks, etc $210Qfees! 313-971-6822 

SAILWORKS 1996 race. sails. 5.0, 
5.9, 6 9.8.0. Also. Fiberspar Carbon 
500 mast Call (519) 978-2483 

WANTED - Looking for Jimmy Buffet 
tickets. Pine Knob, Aug. 9th. 
W* pay S$. (248) 855-2050 

WANTED: Sma» Singer portable 
sewing machine In black case. Leave 
message. 313-522-3113 

WANTED TO BUY •' Civil War 
weapons S roemofabSs. 

(810) 326-0644 

ANIMALS 
P€TS/llV€STOCK 

#780-798 

miF 
HIMALAYAN - N C.F A Sea<poin!e 
male kitten, $250,- (313) 563-8085 

KITTENS -.2 males to loving home. 
Preferably together. 248-471-6791 

AIREDALE PUPPIES 6 . weeks. 
orange type, $300. Deposit $100. 

(810)231-0357 

AKC/OFA. GOLDEN Retriever 
Puppies-Top working line, USA. 
dews, Breeder, 810669-1793 

AKC PUPS Akita WK;e $350 Sh-ba 
tnu 5550 Chows Creami $200-
$250. All ma'es. 313-422-5713 

BEAUTIFUL AKC pore Wood Blond 
Golden Retriever puppe's $350. 
born 6-5 (313) 416-5322 

CHOW PUPPIES Champion line, all 
cotors, ACHE, $400. and up. House 
broken (313) 529-5694 

DALMATIAN PUPS, AKC, BAER 
tested, Cham bloodl.ne, health guar
antee. pets/Show. 810-558-3267 

DALMATrON PUPPY - housebroken. 
started' in obience. playful 4 
sweet .(248) 344-0181 

D O B E R M A N / P I N S C H E R 
(MINIATURE) • AKC. red, poppies, 
tail crops, dew cfa«s, 1st shots. 
S400- 810-629-7898. 810-714-9190 

COGUE DE BORDEAUX (like in 
Turner 4 Hooch). Red 4 black mask. 
papers, shots. 313-372-1345 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
AKC/champiOfi b'ood lines, 6genera
t i o n (810) 682-4434 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup • AKC, 
male, 12 wks , sable, targe boned. 
shotsAvormed. $258 313-439-1744 

GERMAN Shepherd Puppies - great 
temperaments,- family pets 4 show 
dogs. 3)3-699-3620 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
AKC. 5 *ks old 5 Females 4 4 
males. Westland (313)326-0411 

GERMAN SMORTHAIR POINTER 
pops, AKC, beautiful, champion 
hunters, good breed 313-425-9547 

GOL0EN RETRIEVER pups, AKC, 
OFA, eye certified, championship 
bloodlines, shots 4 wormed. 

. . (5^7)546-3991 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER adufts avail
able to qualified homes. Free info 
packet Fort Detroit Golden Retriever 
CM> Rescua Service 246*73-7923 

JACK RUSSELL Terrier pops. Regis
tered Vel checked (313)449-5632 
eves. (313)459-1600^^. 

LAB AIREDALE mix • 2V4 yrs. c+d, 
great lamity dog,-loving lemperment, 
house trained Moving, cant take 
her $100 w.fcarrier. 248-584-1201 

LAB MIX - black , lemale. spayed, 
1'4 yrs old. Needs loving home, lots 
attention, yard 4 no other pets. Good 
with kids (313) 278-0985 

LABRADOR PUPS - black, akc, 
shots, wormed, dew daws. 

(313) 937-2719 

LAB/SPANIEL MIX - To Good Home 
3 yr. o'd female, spayed, all shots, 
well trained 313-467-9831 

LHASA APSO. AKC, 8 wks. otd, 
male $200, female $250. WW take 
Offer. (248) 634-5724 

MALTESE ADORABLE, pampered, 
AKC, pups, See Mom 4 Dad, 

(248) 683-8596 

MINIATURE DACHSHUND puppies, 
AKC. shots. $350. From champion 
stock. 248-969-8090 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG PUPS. 
Champion lines, (313) 417-9857 

PEKINGESE FEMALE, 1 yr. ,pld, 
spayed, alf shots, tovery tempera
ment reasonable price 313-459-2344 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
Adoption Foster Homes Needed 
Call: (810) 334-5223 

SAMOYED REGISTERED puppies. 
ready by Aug. 9. $500. Taking 
deposits. After 6 (810) 685-0418 

SHIH-TZU PUPS • AKC, shots. 6 
wks old, males/females. Visa/ 
Mastercard accepted, Canton. 

(313) 459-3764 

SHtH-TZU PURE bred, puppy 4mo.. 
housebroken. all shots, good family 
dog. Good price. (248) 626:1917. 

SVBERIAN HUSKY Puppies 
AKC Registered. 6 wks old. Gray 4 
White. Call: (517) 658-8374 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups- Brown 
eyes, $75. Blue eyes. S i /5 Alaskan 
Malamute pup, $175. (517) 849-3059 

WEST HIGHLIND white terrier male 
pups AKC. Shots Vel checked. 

(313) 534-2036. 

WIRE FOX TERRIER puppies, AKC, 
bred lor qua'.-ty. temperament health. 
(248) 634-4833 let ring. 

YORKIE POO • To good home. 13 
years old Shots 4 neutered 

(313) 534-5099 

YORKIE PUPPIES - 8 weeks old, 
sho ts , no papers $400 

313-427-4952 

Sunday, July 13,1997 O&E 

[•TKJ Horse* A 
L»lU Equipment 

ARAB GELDING. Registered, 7yr», 
15 hands, dressage It lining, some 
lumping, loads, (lips, trailrides. 
Endurance prospect. $3500/ 
negotiable. (313) 844-3458 

HORSE TRAILER. 1996 Pro Stock, 3 
horse, slant, dressing room, bumper 
pull, $5,000.teit 313-439-1744 

7 YEAR otd bay gelding 16-1 hands. 
event prospect. Has been shown! 
For inJormation'caD Haver Htt Farms: 

(248) 887-2027 

si Horse Boarding/ 
A Y I Commercial 

A SOUTH LYON fufl service faal.ty 
has limited openings lor boarding 
Indoor/outdoor arenas, daily turnout, 
lessons in Hun ier /Jumper , 
dressage. 
(248)437-9587 -.(3131460-8645 . 

NEW FACILITY* Featuring box stalls, 
large arana, traits, pasture, and 
excellent care. Lessons available for 
beginners through advanced. 
Fnendly atmosphere. Everyone is 
welcome (313)878-1794 

QUALITY HORSE CARE 
Box stalls, daily turnout, stalls 
cleaned dairy, horses fed 2x dairy 
Lots ol trails 313-753-402) 

• r « | Household Pets-
• M Other 

BABY SUNS Indian Ringnecks, 
Lovebirds, finches. Cockatiels. 
English parakeets. 810 682-9211 

BRONZE WING P-onus parrot. 4 yrs. 
old. talks, $500 (313) 416-8146 

COCKATIELS 4 Lovebirds Sweet. 
hand fed babies 24J-553-0344 

SUN.CONURE: 9 months, healthy, 
lame w.'deluxe cage. Musi sell! Paid 
$750 Sell $250best 3)3-592-9591 

RUTOMOTIVC 
RCCRCfiTIONRl 

VCHICICS 
#800-899 

Boats/Motors 

A CLASSIC Century Resorter 1966, 
16fl Mahogany. Rebuilt Ford V8 
Low hrs. $5700. (248) 363-6611 

ASTRO 1992 20' FXS f.srv'Ski boat. 
200 hp Merc, tandem tracer. Extras! 
$15.20015651. (810) 548-7509 

AVANTfBAYLINER 3450-1987 twin 
330bp . it>, 12 »0* beam, low hrs , 1 
owner S49,900.fcest 810-594*548 

BAYLINER 1995 Capn. 17 , 120 hp 
Mercury outboard, trailer, lots of 
extras, less than 5 hours, must sell, 
$l0.400-best Livoma 313-522-1796 

Boats/Moton 

BAYLINER 1996, 2355, Ciera, sun-
bridge, navigation and dock side 
packages. 5.7L, low hours, many 
extras. $23,000,1*51. (248) 645-0587 

BAYLINER COMMAND Brjdoe 
1986 24' dual instruments. 260 
voivo, 250 hr». Inside stored 
Boat like new. Sacritoe $13,000 
(810)477-02340/474 -6385 

BAYLINER 20 f t - loaded. 4 wheel 
trailer, both mint condition. $5500 
firm. (248) 375-9535. 

BLUEFIN PRO FISH COMBO, 15ft 
alumingrri, 3SHP. electric start. OB. 
motor, trolling motor, fronL'rear' ped
estal seals, steering console, trailer. 
Very dean! $3600. 313-459-4397 

CAPRI 8OWR10ER, 1990 - 1600 
Series 90 HP, lorce power trip, escort 
frailer, am-fm stereo, fish finder, luH 
canvas, like new, 60 actual houjs, 
best 313-525-4049 

CARVER 1988, 36 ft. AFT. Air, gen
erator, loaded, low hrs Excellent 
cond.tion. $87,900. (313) 675-2562 

CC 23 Scorpion New 350. 4 Alpha 
Dr, Trailer Must see $8500. 

(248) 360-8075 

CHAPPAREL 1992 1900 SLC, 19 f t , 
rebuilt engine with 200 hours With 
trailer Sl0.50Obest 248-559-1686 

CHECKMATE PULSE 1992 186 
Sport boat 200 Mercury outboard. 
trailer. $14.650. (313) 387-4220 

CHRISCRAFT 1984 17(1. Scorp.on. 
140 Merc cruiser, excellent! Drive on 
trai'er $4700. (313) 669-9223 

CHRYSLER MUTINEER Sailboat 
16(1, new Harkan self turl.ng jib. 
trailer 4 5HP motor $1,100 

(248) 656-1955 

CLASSIC 1964,, 16 II T4T 
mahogany, nailer. 1935, 60 hp 
Evinrude. (313)675-2562 

COMMADOR 1966: 23'. 165 hp i'o, 
trailer. Must sell1 Make offer, 

. (313) 532-5595 

CORONA 1993-21 ft.', red 4 white, 
cuddy cabm. V8. 225 hp. with trailer, 
$9,400. (313)439-8386 

CORRECT CRAFT 1991 Bearfoot 
Nautique 20ft, 454 Chevy motor, 
275hrs . IB. $18 ,000 /bes l 
810-666-2220 Eves 313-728-0348 

CREST 1977 pontoon boat, 25 ft 35 
HP Johnson motor, with gas lank, 
S260XVbesl offer. 810*61-5621 

CRISSCRAFT 1987-21 ft, 350 Chevy 
engine.' 183 hours, many many 
extras. Si2.50O.tesl 810-979-3888 

DONC1 21 FT. 1989 Regazia. 350. 
260 HP, tandem trailer. SS, stereo, 
$16.00Corfer 248647-424T 

FOUR WINNS Candia - 140 hp, I/O, 
includes shorestation boat Vft. vinyl 
canopy, $3900 (810) 684-1635 

FOUR WINNS, 1991 170 Freedom, 
12 hp. 4 cyl-nder OMC wlraSer. 
good, low hours. $6900.¾^ 1996 
YAHAMA WAVE RAIDER Deluxe. 
60np wtrailer, good, low hours. 
S45QO/best. PADDLE KING upright 2 
person paddle boat. 8 aluminum. 
$7KVbest JET SKI wood lift for 
beach use. $125 (248) 391-5191 

FOUR WINNS 1996 190 Horiion. 15 
hours, 220hp. 5 OL DuoProp. CD. 
custom trailer Mint condit>on! 
$17,900.̂ )051 (248) 363-2339 

Boats/Moton 

FOUR WINNS - 1996 HorUon 22*1, 
351 V8, fuel injected, w'dual axle.. 
Trailer, Used onfy t*ic«. Musi sel 
$22,000.besl CHEETAH > 1986 
17ft. 140HP. low hrs. Exceflenr 
shape. Must sea. $5500vtest ^ . 
Ask lor Todd. (313) 595-4699 

HOBIE CAT -14 ft., trailer, good con-
d i l l o n . $ 9 S 0 / b e « i . Days : 
248-299-2631. eves 248-641-7606 

HORIZON 190 (1993) four Wmns 
Boat, $14,500 302 V8 Cobra engine. 
Very low hours - very good cond.tion! 
Garage kept C*». 313 538-8254 

KAWASAKI 1993 TS 635 Jet Ski; 
1995STS 750 Jet Ski; 1994 Shore-
lander trailer w-lool box $7,500. 

313-453-1945 or 517-688-9892 

KAWASAKI 1995 750 ZXI Jet Ski -
less than 15 hours, wArailer, 2 He 
vests, 2 Jel F»i5ot shorty wet suits. 
$5.000.best (313) 844-1718 

LOWE PONTOON 1990 24', wr*h a 
1990 70 Evinrude. Good condition 
$7900. (248) 363-7885 

LUND FISHERMAN. 1996, IT, 60hp 
Mercury. Loaded, new. $10,963 

313-397-0733 

MARADA. 1993 21« Cuddy. 5 OL 
CMC 75hrs l.ke new, custom trailer, 
moonng cover, extras, must see, 
$15,500 313-981-3111 

PONTOON 21 H Cresl 3 hard lop 
40 HP Yamaha oil in,ecbon Power 
W tow mileage Asking: $5,600; 
(248) 851-2671 (248) 855-9736. 

PONTOON 1996 Kayot Skpper XL 
70HP Evin Trailer Loaded 

(810) 463-2672 

RUN ABOUT 18/ liberglass. I25hp 
Evinrude outboard Runs great 
$1500 313-416-1591 

SAILBOAT - 1991 Mm Scow. 14 ft. 
excellent condition, white 4 blue, 
$1,000. (248)625-8866 

SEA-DOO JET boat 1995 Speedster. 
160 HP twin engines- trailer, cover, 
l.ke new. $8,995 (313)426-2468 

SEADOOS - 1995 SPX 4 1994 XP, 
trai'er with extras MUST SELL!! Wr3 
separate. 248-969-0240 

SEADOO(2) 1939 4 1991, w/tra'ler. 
good condnton, $5500 both 

(313) 513.-8187 

SEA DOO-1996 XP-wellmaintained, 
very tow hours. $5100 with trailer 4 
extras. (248) 543-2990 

SEARAY, 1995. 290 DA. 74L, 
300HP, Bravo III, 65 hours, GPS. 
$55.900/or!er. (248) 528-0992 

1990 SEARAY 310 Express Twin 
454 inboards, magnificent beauty 
w.'many upgrades. 450 hrs $59,500 
600-327-3359: 810-987-3510 

SEARAY .1991 2O0OV. Cuddy, 4 3 L. 
trailer, exlras. 160 hours 
$14,000. (313) 884-0469 

SEARAY 1979, 26 WE, 330 HP-TRS 
O'D. double back to back seals, aft 
lounge seal, camper top, Loran, 
M.rage SS prop, excellent condton 
$11,900 (313) 591-0224 

SEASPR1TE. 1989 - 19 ft 4.3 Merc 
cruiser, lO , E-Z loader trailer. Great 
condition $6000best 313 454-1878 

SMOK€RCRAFT 14FT,25HPMerc. 
Hve-wetl. biidge pump, lights, trcftng 
motor.trai'er $3000 313-722-5034 

SMOKEHCRAFT 1984 -16,199640 
Hp Johnson, 20 hrs, ideai waHeye 
boat, $6000. Also 25 Hp. Johnson 
Long Shaft, $1000. 313-724-8502 

SPAN 1958 American fiberglass 15' 
wvlrailer. i«5hp, Mercury motor. $500/ 
best 810-478-7327 

STARCRAFT 16 ft. 40hp Johnson, 
trailer, fishrinder, trotl:ng motor. 
$2,500 (248) 299<«62 

STARCRAFT 22 ft Islander, Cutty 
cabin, mboaroYout Trailer, $4,000s 

(248) 356-0494 

STARCRAFT 1988: 20', 140hp,O/B, 
ship to shore, depth finder. New 
eqgpmenl. $9000 (313) 455*371 

SUN DOLPHIN 1996 12ft. nylon 
bass boa! with iraKer, $900. 

(313)493-2172 

SUNFISH SAILBOAT $750 
(313) 397-8376 

SUPRA 1994 Sun Sport - 2V. bow 
rider, ski boat. 351 Hp, low hrs, teat' 
blackAvnrte Best Offer. 248-855-1988 

SWITZERCRAFT 18R 140HPMer-
cruiser, inboard'oulboard. great 
family runabout, includes Ira ler, only 
$1,600 complete. (313)422-1609 

THOMPSON CUTTY 1984 24 7 ft 
350-260 HP Mint condition. Loaded 
Load rite trailer. Indoor ra<", stored 
$13,900 (313) 422-5271 

THOMPSON 1991, 175 foot. 175 
HP. low hours, excellent condition 
$8000 (313) 451-0909 

TRANSFERRED OUT of state -1968 
34 ft Toilycrafi Express Causer Twin 
318. Central airiheat Full electronics 
plus many extras, nvnt conctton. 

(313) 822.-4989 

VIKING 28 ft, sailboat, 1969,.8HP 
Chrysler outboard , 6 sales, good 
corxllon, $50003 (248) 465-1537 

WELLCRAFT 1989 19 ft LO Merc 
Cruiser, open bow,-150 hrs . Eagle 
trailer.-$6900 (248) 380-9398 

YAMAHA 9 9 hp outboard motor, like 
new. $1150 313-453-5307 

or 590-2954 

YAMAHA WAVERUNNER - 1992 
VXR 650 w.traiier. exceHen! condi
tion. $1800 - (810)347-7719 

Boat Docks/Marine* 

OOCKOMtNiUM 50x18 ft. Bere 
Maer Harbor, excellent facilities-land 
contract. $40,000. (248) 473-0591 

B [ • 7 | V J Motorcycles/ 
Minibikes/GoKarts 

BSA 1960; Easkelcase (heads off), 
drty but original. Excellent project 
bike, $650.fcesl (313) 525-0554 

GO CART - Manco. 3 5 hp, excellent 
condition, $375. (248) 855-9886 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1996, FXDL. 
850 miles, w extras. S17.900 

(313) 844-1432 

HARLEY DAVIDSON - 1997 Road 
King FueHnjection 18 miles, asking 
$21,050 (248) 557-8708 

HARLEY Davidson 1976 Superoxide-
added chrome. 19.700 m.'es Excel
lent condrton $8500 810-678-2608 

Class i f icat ions 011 to 812 <*>*!? 

MotorcycleV 
MinibLke«/Go îrts 

HARLEY 1975 fuSy dressed, 30.000> 
miles, runs greal. very good oonoMjon 
• extra.s,' $9000. (810) 568-6741 

HARLEY 1996 Heritage SofttaH 
Classic. FLSTC. Extras, exlended 
warranty. $21,500. (313) 459-6867 

HARLEY 1994 Sportster Hugger, 
4,500 miles. CorWn seat 3 25 T»nk, 
extras $7,900 (313) 459-1863 

HARLEY 1996, 883 Sportster, 7000 
miles, $6800 firm. 313 844-0133 

HARLEY SPORTSTER 1995, 683. 
1500 rrvles, $3000 in extras. $8000 

313 981-5630 of 517 448-5315 

HARLEY SPORTSTER 1997, 1200 
c a Low rruies, musl sell. $8900 

- 313 425-2155 

HONOA'1991 C8R 600 F2. 10.000 
miles, 2 helmets, tank bra 4 service 
manual. Exce-ent condton $3200. 
313-464-7954 or 313-783-7091 

HONDA 1996 C8R 600 F3 - ye How/ 
purple, 4,000 miles, mint cond,tiori. 
$5500best. (248) 489-3114 

HONDA 1931 Gotdw.ng Interstate. 
43.500 miles with traJer hrtch 4 
trailer $3,000 Cali after 7 00 PM, 

313 427-3658 

HONDA 1987, Hurricane. lOOOoe, 
very good condition, 13,000 mtos. 
$3000 Cal 810-471-2248 

HONDA 1977 750 K4 -19,000 mile*. 
ExceSent cond.ton $775 

(3I3) 397-1508 

HONDA 1995 Nghthawk 250cc.» 
1600 mi les . $3,000 Day/ 
810-827-2097 night 810- 569-5001 

HONDA 1993 Shadow - llOOoc, 
1200 m,les, navy b'ue two'tone. Like 
new. S60O0Ybesl 248-449-9059 

HONDA 1987 700 Shadow, 4400 
rrwles, senior o*ned. $2800^651. 

810-684-5797 

HONDA 1988 Shadow VLX 600 -
3,341 actual miles, excellent condi
tion, must see, $3500.best 

(313) 427-3925 

HONDA SHADOW 1996 vTllOOi 
less than 100 miles. $1000 worth ol 
accessories $7200 313-464-2711 

HONDA - 1997 ValKyrie 1500 CC. 
RedWhite. 1,500 rroies. $11,200 

(810) 661-2274 

HONDA 1997 Valkyne Tourer, 6cyt. 
brand new, 600 miles, redAvhite, per
fect, $14,000 (248) 335-1062 

HONDA 1989 XR 600. dirt bike. 
excellent condton, $2000 or best. 

(313) 464-0154 

MOTORCYCLE: 1997 custom built 
Softtail. Evo motor, belt primary with 
wide dnve. 5 Speed, Mikuni carbu
retor, Ness billet, Jay brakes - Musi 
seH $19,500. (248) 594-8180 

SUZUKI OS 80. $276. Go-Kan, 5 
HP, Manco. $400 Yamaha Moped, 
$325 (313) 453-5187 

SUZUKI 1996 RF 900R, bough! new 
6-97. under 1000 mi'es, Yoshimira 
slip on. matching leather^ excellent. 
57700 Eves (313) 427-2891. 

YAMAHA RA2Z 1933. Black motor 
scooter. 2,200 m.'es includes helmet 
$650 S O L D 

YAM AHA 1978 750 Speoal. $23,000 
miles $900,"besl Super Clean' 

(248)477-3298 

• 1 Motorcycle* ^ i 
» 1 Parti ft Service U 

m * * * • • > 

HARLEY OAVIPSON 1 » 3 SpdH- • 
tier, many extras, mJeage under" 
4,000. $6.600. Eve*. i\yJS24\\7 | 

MOTORCYCLE -TRAILER, 1 ^ " ! 
wtieeis, alio tins, restored & reedy tof. 
Slurges. $550. BiU ' 425-S|S.73'| 

-.^:, 

DUNE BUGGY. Street legal. Excrf-
teni oortdition. $4,000. . . . •' . 

(313) 425-9»f l 

GMC YUKON »995.4 doof. Loaded. . 
Leather. CD. 12,600 miles. $25,600. 

(248) 737-2*00 

m Soon-mobiles 

POLARIS 2 1995 XLT 600», 
w/aluminum trailer, 270 mites each, 
covers, thumb and hand warmer*, 
garage stored, $8,700. 

(248)437-692« 

] Campers/Motor 
HomeVfrailen 

A1RSTREAM LEGACY 1 6 9 3 - 4 5 * 
engine, 34 ft., rnlnt condition. 9-10 
mpg; $46,900,T>esV 313-261-7B5*y 

AlRSTREAM 1989 Pinnacle - 42.00¾ 
miles. 454 engine, dean, r>bn-_ 
smokers, $29,995. (248) 689-21,40, 

CCA ACHMAN 1984, Clas* C. Ford 
460, sleeps 6, 27 ft. runs great 
$8900. (313) 422-1232 

COACHMAN 1975, 25' ft cU$4 C 
motor home, rebuilt from stem *o 
stem. $5200. (313) 453-4719 

COLEMAN 1994 Avakxi Pop-ijp-
sieeps 7. saeen room, air. ExoeBeiil 
condrlion. $5195. 313-261-4)737 

COLEMAN 1992 pop-up: Immacu
late! Air, furnace, hot water, fridge, 
b-ke rack, M200nVm 248-661 -0496 

COLEMAN 1990 Pop-up like new! 
Sleeps 6, hot water, screened room, 
fridge, 2 stoves $3250 248-524-0064 

COLEMAN POPUP 1987 Savannah, 
loaded, many exlras, exceCent condi
tion. $3,150. (313)453-81.47 

OUTCHMAN 1993.29 ft. Wide body, 
Ford. Loaded. 38.000 miles. Mint, 
$29,900. (248) 651-6595 

ESCAPER. 1987, 2T fifth wt>eel, 1 
bedroom, (u* bath, kitchen, steep* 6. 
air, $9.500,tesl 313-292-5530 

FOUR WINDS 1991, 29 f t 460, kwf 
miles, loaded, $26,500. Tow doify 
available: .313-728-3937 

1978 26FT\ Bravo 5th wheel. Excel
lent condition in & out. sleeps 6, 
many options. Owned by senior Citi
zens, rarely used. $3,760. 

(313)525-0305 

JAYCO POP up camper sieeps 6. 
good conation. $1000, Call after 4:30 
PM (313) 525-5442 

LAYTON 1989 27 ft. 5th wheel, 
sleeps 6, rear kitchen, air, awning, 
hitch, many extras. Excellent condi-
ton $8195. (313) 427-7789 

NOMAD 1983. 25' travel trailer, 
sleeps 8. hitch 4 sway bars, very 
good oondrson. $4500 810-566-6741 

HOM€ & S€ftVIC€ GUID€ 
DEAOUNESi 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR SUNDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313) 591^900 

AAA AMERICAN.ASPHALT 
Residential » Commercial 

Paving • Repairs • Sealcoatng 
Free Estimates. 248-879-5900 

* THE JEFFERY CO. * 
Commercial Black. Top Paving 

(313) 584-2430 

* TIGER ASPHALT- PAVING * 
Free estmales. 25 years experience. 
Owner supervses e^ery job. Guaran
teed satisfaction • 1-800-851-9834 

E Base.meat •: 
Waterproofing 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 

FULLY WARRANTED-
LICENSED 4 INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
Main Office: 

14321 West Warren. Dearborn . 
978-8277 581-2720 644-4855. 
MACOMB-WAYNE-OAKLAND 

[ f O l i l Brick, Block & 
L l C f f i l Cement. • 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
. 1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP • 

Specializing in all types of repairs: 
Chimneys, Porches, Sidewalks 
Additions; Steps. Glass Block 

Refere rrals Available. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-477-9673 
AFFORDABLE - HIGH OUALTTY 

Brick 4 Slock Repair,' Tuck Point, 
Porches, Chimneys Lie. Ins. 
R A.R. CONS. (248) 474-2344 

A 4 K MASONRY • Repairs 4 Alter
ations. Chimneys. Porches, Drive-
Ways, Patios, Tuck Pointing Free Est 

(313)794-5440 or (313)249-5490 

ALL CONCFIETE WORX. Drivaways. 
Walks, Poors 4 porches; Masonry 
repairs. CommerciaVResidentia!. 
Lie. 4 Insured. Ca.1 anytime... 
TODD HUMECKY 8.10:478-2602 

ALL CEMENT. Driveways, Sidewalks, 
Parking Lots, etc. New 4 reoare. 

810-471-2600 
CANTON CEMENT CO. Drives, 
garage floors, figs. etc. No extra 
charge lor removal on replacements. 
Lie. Ins. Free Est 313-261-281S 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cemenl& Masonry 

• A8 Repairs •Small or'large 
• Driveways « Residential 
« Patios • Commercial . 
• Steps * IndustrSal 
• Footing* » Fast efficient 
• Porches . • Licensed 
• Floors • Insured 

• Backhoe Work 
Work Myself Pree Estimates 
248-348-0066 248-474-1714 

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block 4 Cement Work. 
Porches. Chimneys, Dr. Ways. 
Free Est. 313-537-1833 

ITALO OCTfiTRUCTON CEMENT CO 
Garage, driveways, patio*. Special
izing in garage raising. Lie. Bonded. 
Insured, Smce 1950. 810-478-5908 

•JOE'S BRICK REPAIR 
Smal Job* welcome. Brfck, patio & 
Stucco repair , Senior Discounts. 
810-478-7649, P*am 810-890-9032 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST • LICENSEO BUILDER 
313-455-2925 of 313-449-2581 

VENTO : 

Masonry & Cemdnt Co, loc 
* STAMP CONCRETE 
- * FOUNDATIONS 

* ADDITIONS 
• DRIVEWAYS 

• BfllCK PATfOS 
* PORCHES ' 

Famlry Owri«<V0perated for 25 yrs. 
FUUY LICENSEO AT INSURED 

Reference* Available •.• 
04.rw Venlo - frank Venlo 
3!3-5iJ-*242 313^64-7262 

f|W!TBuildliig/Horiie 
Inspection 

flJjP^y^f 
HOME INSPECTIONS 

CDC ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Lid. Builder. 30 years experience. 

888-899-8904 313-541-3044 

ADDITIONS PLUS. INC. 
Beautiful additions, kitchens, baths 4; 
custom home renovations, plan/ 
design assist. Ic'ins. 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
V8S46 CROWN. LIVONIA 

' • • A PERSONAL TOUCH . 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. 4 Ins. 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 
A.F.D. Contracting . 

Experienced Licensed 4 Insured. 
Additions, Dormers, 

Garages, Kitchens, Baths, 
Basement Remodeling, 
Fireplaces & Custom 

Wood Decks. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-584-7444 
AFFORDABLE BUILDING 

Specializing in New Constructon. 
Additions, Ddrmers, Garages. Lie. 
Ins. 16 Yrs. Exp. (248) 474-2344 

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Basements,- Additions. Decks, Car
pentry. Builders Kense. Sr. Dis
counts.- Richard. (810)739-0331 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUALITY REMODELING 

Specializing in additions, dormers 
& cuslom carpentry. Lie 4 Ins. 

313-425-2768 

- •> IT COSTS 
U^ NO M O R E ; 

to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards, 
HAMILTON has been satis
fying cust'omefs for over 38 
^ F R E E ESTIMATES. 

• Addi6ons . • Dormers • 
• Kitchens • Baths^ete.. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenrield Rd, Southfeld 

Can 24 hrs-.. 

(810)559-5590 
KIRKS CONTRACTING. INC. 

Remodeling.- additions. Specializing 
in ceramic 4 ha'^wood floors. AS 
Home Improvemeris •& Rfjpairs. 
Licensed i Insured. 313-454-4053 

• LaCOURE SERVICES 
Constructiori & Remodeling. 25 yrs. 
Hxp. LW. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors. Windows & Sidino; Cement* 
Brick Work; Ptumbuid 4 Electrical; 
Complefa start lo finish. Free EsL 

(Jlp) 354-5835,or 354-3213 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN & Batri Spe
cialists. All Remodefing, Formica 4 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. 

810-476-0011 
313-835-8610 

THOR CONSTRUCTION ' 
Corrirn., "Res , Remodel, Repair 

'• One tan does It a>! 
lie. »1ns. 313-266-6400 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
Baths - Basements - Kitchens 

Free Est. - Work Guar. 
15yrs. Exp. Uc 248-478-8559 

CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS 
Rec^irs.'Cornple'.e Home Improve
ments. Licensed 4 Insured Bunder. 

Can John at (313) 522-5401 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions. Kitchens, Diywall, Ctosevs, 
Pantries. Bassments, Trim. • Lie. 
No job too small! • 313-522-2563 

LARGE & SMALL JOBS 
Trim, cabinets, basements, Iraming 
Lie. 4 1ns. SGB, 810-380-3815 

810-471-2600 
313-835-8610 

Rec rooms. Basements. Kitchens, 
Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs 

321 iJiWil Carpet Repair/ 
MmJm \ Installation 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES, INSTAL. 4 REPAIRS 

Dave .313-538-8254 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
j»J Clean/Repair 

Chimneys 
8ulil New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
BEST- CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 

313-292-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml 
CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED, .Cleaned. 
Screened, New. AN Roof Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lie. Ins. Since 
1952 Crown Contracting, 42910 W. 
10 M !e, Nov). 
313-427^3981 810-344-4577 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep. Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE . 

(License »71-02778) 4 Insured 
11319 Browne,!, Pfyrrjouth 

1-800-371-5508 

HOWE COMPUTER REPAIR 
Pop's P.C. Repair 4 Installation. 
Redford Call Randy 3)3-794-9666 

Concrete 

CONCRETE WORK 
Oty sidewalk?, driveways, founda
tions, parking lots, commercial floors. 

.Phoenix Cement Co., Inc. 
(313) 266-4076-

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL 
DfivSways. Sidewalks, Patios, 
0 srage Ftodrs, all Hat work, removal. 
(313) 427-8570 Of (248) 739-4225 

TfAJTl Decks/Patios/ 
J l t l U Sunroomj 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedsr or wclmaniied 
Deck with FREE design 4 estimate. 
18 yr»-.experience. Lie. & Insured; 
610-442-2744 313-261-1814 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE; 

Call For Details. 
<Db0mw$Ec«t,lttc 
C U U D I I O Ao.v.iKfi'ima 

Call (313) 59J-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

'ITT fl ̂ 1^41^ 
l i i l U Sunrooms 
A CUSTOM DECK BY SUPEFUOR 
Oua:t;y Work at an Affordable Price 

Licensed Builder 4 Insured 
Call for Iree Est. 248-471-8192 

• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed builder. Insured 

Free EsUmates. 
Can Mark. 810-474-8057 

DECKS BY STEVE 
Beautilui Cedar Decks, 

Licensed and Insured Best rates 
for Quality SYork • (810) 471-1543 

OECKS, OECKS 4 MORE DECKS' 
Woodcraft Building Co. 

313-425-1129 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
CUSTOM DECKS 4 PATIOS 

FREE EST - LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-2925 or 313-449-2581 

Doors&rvice 

BRENNAN DOOR 
INSTALLATIONS SALES'SERVICE 
Specializing m Wood • Int./Ext. 

Sieel • Storm • Doornails. 20 yr 
prof, carpenter.' 313-534-5787 

ENTRY AND STORM DOOR Sales 
4 Installation. 10¾ off with ad, For 
free esUnate call: {248)544-8415 

beeper (248)763-0428 

H Electrical 

CAPITAL ELTiCTRIC 
All types'electrical wiring. Do my own 
work. L1c. 4 ins., Sr. discounts, Iree 
est. 7 d3ys/24hr.- &0O-253-1632. 

E&M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4.Insured. Free Estimates 
AH types of electricaf installations and 
repairs. Residential 4 Commercial." 

(810) 398-1600 
FAMILY ELECTRICAL 

City certification, Violations cor
rected. Service changes or any small 
job Free estimates. 313-422-6080 

RETIREO MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Looking for your work! Call Bud at: 

313-275-2934 or 313-326-2208 
• NO JOB IS A PROBLEM. 

•ROWE- ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Res 4 Com). • 33920 Van.Bom 
Wayne 313 72(-4080 

Excavating/Backhoe: 

EXCAVATING POOLS, trenching, 
sewer, water lines, parking lots, 
septic tanks, drains, cement removal, 
Reasonable/Lie 313-838-6731 

Fences 

* . A BETTER FENCE * 
Residential 4 Commercial 

Ch in Link 4 Custom Wood 
Free Est,-(313) 72917394, .24 hr. 

Floor Service 

AMERICAN .HARDWOOD 
• Sanding *Stainlog #Refinish:r>g 

Forjet the re$L call the best! • 
Free estimates (313)848-0942 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Repairs • installations » RefinisNng 

Ins. • 313-541-3331 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS • 
: • Installation , . i, v 

* Finishing . 
» Restoratioo. 

Insured. -(810) 373-7673 

Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

V/e set 4 Mf.ice a1! makes 
o( garage dcirs 4 openers 
A* work guar.ypiris & ijbor 

Well beat your best dear! 
Insurance work-Orio day tervtce 

.SAVE MONEY * 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-534-4653 

• Gutters 

AFLOW-RlTE SEAMLESS gutter, 
21 Colors Instated 4 Repa.red 
Licenses 4 Insured Free' Est 

313-459-6280 

BlDIGARE CONSTRUCTION 
« SEAMLESS GUTTERS . 

Instated. Repaired, 
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg. Home 

Liolns. Free Est 
810-544-9202 

CLEANING. SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

Gur^rs cteaned. repared. screened 
Ne-w gutters insta'led 

Free Estimates • (8t0) 624-5357 

m Handyman M/F 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 Installation. Plumbing, electrical. 

carpentry, etc Joe, Licensed. 
(313) 537-6945 

• AL'S DO IT ALL 
Carpentry. Elect, Plumb-.ng. Paint 
(810) 477-474.2; (810) 832-5573 

* CREATIVE CARPENTRY * 
Complete home remodelling 4 
repairs inside 4 out Small and large 
jobs welcome Also, moo-le home 
repairs 4 Improvements Licensed, 
dependab'e work. (313) 416-1868 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSED Insured 
CALL. DU-1T-ALL 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tiles, 
Interior Painting, 4 Finished 8ase-
ments. Electrical. Plumbing,- Dry-
wa-1. Insurance Work and Other 

Home Remodelng. 810-363-4545 

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE! 
For home maintenance. 4 repairs 

18 years ol cuperierice 
Call Dave (313) 534-2129 

HANDYMAN JIM 
Home repairs 4 improvements. 
Doors, decks, windows, plastering. 
drywaa, plumbing, .electrical, floors, 
masonry, roof repairs 313-791-2799 

Retired Handyman 
A1 types Of work (313)835-8610 

(810) 471-3729 
R(CK"S Handyman Construction 

Decks, .Garages 4 Sheds. Power 
washing 4 refinishing. Rotten wood 
repair. Storm damage 313-425-8247 

M HaulingMeanUp 

D & J MOyiNG. 4 HAUUNG 
'.Cleanup, hauling 4 disposal of 

misc. items. Wahaut anything. 
Smalt Pick-Ups 4 Deliveries.' 

Westland.; 313-729-1222 

A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, stores, 
etc. Lowest prices in town. Ovk* ser
vice. Free est Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties. Central location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

B 4 D REMOVAL - Debris, tfash. 
yard, concrete, etc. You wan! il gone, 
well take it away! Deliveries. Free 
EstS. 1 days Ooug; 313-4596519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We w-.lt come in 4 dean oul a l 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments, ett^s, stores, offices, ware
houses; factories 4 buildings.» Also 
po-A-er washing, deanlng 4 pa'nting. 
Best prices Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Insured. 

810-354-3213. 
' * JC}C HAULING CO. * 

Residential.* commercial debris. 
RubfcJsh, concrete, etc. Reasonable 
& competitive. Insured 7-days/wk. 
Joe' 81()-554-0319/ 313-601-7073 

• LIGHT HAULING 
Rubb'sf) Removal, Oarege 4 Base
ment Clean-oul Residential Window 
Wasfvng Can (313) 491-1208 

Heatinj/Cooling 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 
Sales • Servic* • InstaHations 

Humkjifiers • Dud Work • Refrig 
,Lo* Rateil Uc. & Ins, 

Finanoina Ava<|. 313-937-0785 

AIR CONDITIONING 4 
FURNACES 

Sales A lnsta,'tat>ons Ltcensed 
CaS: (313) 431-1875 

• Home Improvement 

VELASCO COfJSTR CO. INC. 
Basements. Rec Rooms, Kitchens 4 
Baths. DrywaYPtaster 4' Painting' 
V/ATER DAMAGE 4 INSURANCE 
SVORK Ftoof.ng, Sidxig. Doors 

* * 313-425-4830 * * 

20TH CENTURY REFINISHING 
Tub, We 4 appliance reglazing. Tub 
reglazingS 150.5 yr. warranty. Call 
810-758-6144 or 1-800-896-4555 

M Housecleaning 

HOUSECLEANING DONE atreason-
at>'e rates. Re'erences available Can 
Sharon for free est/nata at: 

(313) 722-5733 

HOUSECLEANING - $45 Weekly; 
S50 Bi-WeeWy; $55 Monthly, Refer
ences 4 bonded. For that perfect 
touch, call... (313)'455-5435 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

a i ) v _ Pro'esssonat. bonded 4 
O x T " insured teams ready to 

clean your home or busi
ness. Outside windows 
available 7 days/wV Ser
vicing the community for 
14 year's Major credrt 
cards accepted Email us 

at: miohryg'reekSamentech net 
(313) 582-4445 

0 1 Janitorial Service 

GENERAL OFFICE CLEANING 
Lowest Rates. Daily, Weekly or 

Monthly. 10 yrs. in the Bus;ness 
(313) 491-1208 

EM Landscaping 

-AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD INC> 

LOW COST!! 
Professional Landscaping. Instal
lation 4 Maintenance Master 

Gardner. «Clean Ups «Sod 
•Shrubs/Trees Trim'riBemcVd 
•Bark 'Stones »Soa.' Ins Rel. 

ResComJ. DEPENDABLE 

\
Wayne,Oak: 313-561-8717 ^ 

. Pagef 313-618-3446 f 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
• Complete Spring OearvUp. 

Shrub Removal, Trimming, Weeding, 
Sod. Complete Landscaping 

(313) 533-3967 
AFFORDABLE LAN0SCAP1NG 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping. Lawn Man! 
Old landscape removed, new 
installed. Sprinkler starl-ups, repair. 
ins!.; Haui<ig'ciean-up serv. Restdy. 
comm shredded bark J 10yd Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

. ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING; 
Yard C'ean V'p Tree 4 Shrub Trim
ming. Having Reasonable Bates 
Free-Estimates. (313) 844-1030 

BRICK PAVING 
Pat'-os,'Drives, Walks, Reta'rvng 

Wals, Steps. Lkt. 4 Ins. : 

313-480-0885 

DO/ALL • 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

• Sw-imming Poo's FiOed In 
' " • Concrela Breaking 4 

Removals 
• Post HCe Digtfng 
• Light Graded 
• Top Sort 4 Gravel 
Delivered. Spread A Raked 

(248) 624-1690 

GRASS PLUS 
LANDSCAPING 
313-561-5060 

BRICK PAVING 
GARDEN WALLS 
LANDSCAPING 

MULCH 
Freo Est. 1-800-597-5060 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
New 4 Renew Landscaping 
Grading. Socking & Seeding 

Underground sprinkler insia?alien 
Trenching, downspout burial, -

• drainage systems 
Scrvubs -Trees • Mulching 

Bock Payers 4 Retaining Wafts 
Pool Removal • Ftfi;ng .. more 

HACKER SERVICES 610474*914 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 

* LOW MAINTENANCE * 
Landscaping Designs Prompt free 
estma'.es. SooMng, bobcat work 

WaUrons Landscapog 313-427-9595. 

MR. SHOVEL 
• Resoddng of La^ns 
• Drainage 4 Low Areas 
Repa-red • Pools Filled in or 
Removal • Dirt-Concrete 4 
Shrub Removal •Finish 4 
Rough Grading •Small 

Oozer Work Paul 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

* BOULDERS 
•* Keystone 

* Decorative 4 DriveAay Slone 
* Tppsc-J Mm * Shredded MJ*C*I 

* Wail Stone * Patio Blocks 
' * ' Interlocking Payers 
. * Landscape Timbers 

Pickup 4 Delivery 
8 MILE 4 MIDDLEBELT 

810-474-4922 

M Moving/Storage. 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE'!! 

Lic/lns. (81Q) 773-6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. Insured 

LoW Rates! 810-548-0125 

a VA PaiDtiDS®eWratirjg/ 
Paperhangers 

A1 CUSTOM Painting, by Fred 
Exterior 4 Interior. Guaranteed 

Licensed. Free estimates 
.(8t0) 553-3413 

• Custom Designs 
Painting 

Comm, 4 Res. int.-Ert 
Cedar Roof-Deck Staining Wall
papering Rag-Sponge Pant 
Insured Ref Senior Discount. 

(313) 533-8450 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior- - Exterior. 
' Free Estimates 

810-478-4140 

r . * INTERIOR * ^ 
* EXTERIOR * •" • 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL 
Aluminum siding 4 deck reV>iy-ing 

•Staining •Textured Ceings 
• PiasteriOryAal Repair • 

•Wa'ipaper Removal »Free Est. 
248-349-7499 

V 313-464-8147 J 

. JERRY'S PAINTING 
Salem Graduate • Qua'ify Work! 
At int I exl painting • Free Esi. 
12 yrs. experience. 313-482-5408 

J POND PAINTING 
Licensed, rsured, re't:t<x.ts Pro'es-
sonal father and sir.s, 40.yrs expen-
«oc*a 522-2738, 471-4674 

KOSS PAINTING 
Indoor/Outdoor Paining 
Cefmg A'Wal Repar 

313 937-0961 • (B) 810-916 8258 

LOW RATES 
810-476-0011 

313-835-8610 
PAINTING/PAPERING 

Plastering; Repairs, Waiiwashtng 
Visa 4 Mastercard 

MORRIS PAINTING, INC. 
• residential 4 Commercial 
• Cuslom Home Specialists 
• Interior 4, Exterior 
• Prompt FREE Estimates • 
• FuSy Insured 

313-533-4293 
10% oil with this Ad 

• PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior. 2iyrs.'e*p: Pressure 
cleaning. Insured, references, 
248-821-7007 313-542-140J 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough PreparaSon Work MysoM 
since 1967. Free Estimites 
Frank C. Farrugia 810-831-6262 

REUBENS PAINTING 
Interior, Exterior. Oualty work at 
reasonable prices Free estimates 

(248) 399-4265 

S 4 M PAINTING INC 
Free Est.mates. interior and Exterior. 
Commercial and Resklentar Insured 
and Bonded. (3!3| 284-6426 

•JOE'S PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
Water.damage. Dust free repairs. 32 
yrs exp. Texturing Ins Guaranteed 
810-478-7949 pager: 810-690-9032 

* # Lee's V/a:l REPAIR..* *'• 
Speciaists m dust free plaster 4 dry-
wall repirs - Small jobs 4 Ins work 
welcome Free Est 313-844-0702 

810-471-2600 
313-835-86V0 

Water damage, ins work, pias'.enng 
panting, textured spray, repairs 

m Plumbing 

AJ FOLEY PLUMBING 4 HEATING 
repipes', faucets, water healers, seA-er 
deaning. FamJy owned since 1962 
Ijcensed. Free est! 313-425-8282 

MASTER PLUMBER 
All types of remodeling 4 repairs Lie/ 
Ins. Free est C'ean. fast service. 
Don the Plumber: 810-353-3755 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable, rates Fast, service. 

No, job too small 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-260Q 
(313)635-8610 

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning 
Repairs 4 Alterations Remodeling 

Pressure Power 
Washing . 

ALL BRIGHT RESTORATION • 
Professional deck cleaning 4 sea'ihg. 
Also power washing 4 painting ser
vices. Qua! ty workmanship, guaran
teed sat-sfacton (313) 535-7260 

LOW Pressure Cleaning 4 Premium 
Sea'ing Deck, Pool, Srdng 4 Brick. 
Beaut'Tutwork w.'guarn. results, t i t h 
yr. TOLL FREE (888) 281-WASH 

* SUPER STARR * 
* POWER WASHING • 
Beautify your home • Deck • Fence 
C'ean sid.rig 4. brick. Restore 4 
protect wood 'Work guaranteed '. 
RevComm Free Est. Liolns. 

313-762-0225 

Remodeling 

• COMPLETE REMODELING* 
32 Yrs. experience. Medum 4 sma'l 
jobs. Work done t y myself. Oua'ty 
work. Reasonable. (810) 477-7743 

ICE-IT-
* APEX ROOFiNG. INC. * 

31825 Tresta'n, Farrriington HUs 
Qua'-'ty work comp'eted with pride. 

Family 0*ned, 
Licensed • Insured. • Fair prices 

For Honesty 4 Integrity call: 
248-855-7223 or 248-476-6984 

A PROFESSIONAL job a| a Fair 
Price.' Guar. Reroo's Tear-Offs. 
Repairs. 28 Year9 Exp L>c Irvs 
Joe Gregory (313) 421-5041 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

810-471-2600 . 
313 835-6610 

New 4 REPAIR, Shingling, rubber 
roof.ng, cedar, fa ! tarring, putters 4 
reialed carpefilry. Insurance "work. 

GARDEN CITY 
ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION 

Tear offs 4 recovers. Rat roof spe-
CiaXsls. Lkvlns. (313) 513W99 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
Va^eys, Flashings, etc. . 

Written guar. • Member Better Bus B. 
?Syrs exp. * Lio. • Ins. 810-827-3233 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFlNO 
Year round Reasonab'e Prices 

AH guarantees In writing. 
Lkvlh*. 313 425-M44 

ALL MAKES REPAiREO 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-768-1950 

SE3 t .T I telephone Service 
Repair 

ALL WIRED UP . 
Pre-wiring for New Construction,' 
Telephone Wiring, Repair 4 Jack* 
Installation lor Phone, Fax 4 Com- -

puters. Can (810) 489-103?" 

Tile Work-Cenmitf, 
Marble/Quarry "."" 

M Ceramic Repairs. Leaky Showers 
Regrouting, Recaulklng New 
Ceramic. Custom Remodeling 
Lice nsedlnsu red 248-477-1266 

CERAMIC 4 STONE is my pn)v busi-. 
ness Kitchen 4 bath remodelling. 
Walls 4 floors Granite counters 4 
marble vanities Free estimate.' 

Ca'l Rck 313-464-6292 
313-720-4451 .: * . 

MICK GAVIN Sales 4 Installation, 
Ceramic, marbte, carpets, kitdveti 
sr.nyl, hardwood. Trained in IrelaooV 
35 yrs exp Free ests. 313-537-3489 

TILETRON ' 
SPECIALIZING in small jobs Free 
estimates' Reasonable rates. 

(810) 349-1765 

H Tree Service 

ALLOR. W.C 
Stump Grinding 4 Shrub Removal. 

Free Estimates 4 Insured, 
(248) 442-1409, (248) 305-5018 

A PROMPT Tree Service. Storm 
damage removal. Pruning, trimming. 
Free est.rnate. , (810)486-6076: 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree' trimming, removal, slump 
grinding, land clearing. InsiFr'ee Est. 
God Bless you. 313-459-4655 

* G 4 F TREE SERVICE * 
Trimming • Removals • Stump 
Grinding. Reasonable Rates. Ins. 

810-960-4222 or 810-353-2871 

MICK 4 DAGO TREES. 
• | Removals, trimming, chipping, • 
F tot clearing. Koh Ranger truck 
avail Lie. 4 Ins. (810) 471-5039. 

TREE MAN 
TREE SERVICES. INC. 

"Slorm Damage!?^ 
"Preventative Maintenance!?' • 

Trimm'ng, Shaping, Removals' 
Free Est..FuEy Ins. 
(313) 295-2719' 

Wallpapering . 

ALL RIGHT, l i s lime to do 'it right 
Paper hanging 4 removal 

(313) 459-9991 or (8!0) 768-6601 
SVALL TO WALL 

• •'WALLPAPERING * 
You take care In choosing your paper, 
V/e take care in hanging it. Calf Chris 
810-349-7775 or Cathy 3)3-728-4409 

810-471-2600 
313-835-8810 

Papering, Removal, Paint ing, 
Repairs Exp. Women. Visa & MC. 

Wall-Washing 

810-471-2600 
313-835 8610 

Wallwashina, window & rug cleaning. 
Painting. A«.types o) repairs. 

Visa-4 MasterCard 

AFFORDABLE W E D D I N G S . 
Ordained Minister wifl marry you fcny-
where. (810)437-1890 

fOGGEO OR BROKEN THERMO 
PANE GLASS REPLACEMENTS. 

Glass 4 Screen Repair. • ,. 
NEVETS REMOOEUNO'.- , 

313-563-8668 

-,'f 
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It's our no Tent 
«ftiifeaaw«aB 

m Campers/Motor 
HomesiTVaikrs 

:ENT<W» €^ 

We Don'l-
Have A 
Tent... 
But We 
Have A 

Great Deail 
For You! 

PALOMINO 19S5 Pop-up camper, 
s!e«ps 6, icebo* & s!o,e Excellent 
cond!,on S1600 313-565-9525 
—; ; — : —V ' " 

POP-UP 1935 Siarcraft'Star)to. 24 
•SO • many options, garage sieved' 
well ma-mained, S3.000 
313621-7661 6,es 313-455-9754 

PROWLER 1990 QT • 29 (1 s'e-eps 
8. ar wticai stnp. tub 4 sho«ve-r, 
screen room, man/ eitras $10,000 
CaM.belore oprn 313-721-6495 

Rebates & 
Incentives 

from 
$500 to 
$2000 

on Select 
Models 

NEW 1997 CUTLASS 
SUPREME-2 Dr. 

Free Gold Edition Package 
s1250 REBATE 

PLUS 
3.9% APR FIMiNCiiNG 

FOR 36 MONTHS 
CM IMPIOYEES SAVE ADDHTONAI. $947.50 

3.9% 
APR 

Financing 
Available 
on Select 
Models 

1997BRAVADA 

$ • 

WiW 

298 
®J9 

per mo. 

21 Month Lease 
INCLUDES DESTINATION 

CM EMPl OUf OPTION! OUT OP STOCK 
Al l REBATES ASSICNED TOOEAIER 

ST<X» «7207 

YOVLL BE 
INTRIGUED 
with the new 

1998 
INTRIGUE 

\owtaking orders 

: 

• » - : * , - / & -

1997 
ACIIIIVA 2Dr. 

Has815,764 

NOW $ 13,774 
STOCK#6771 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 
ADDITIONAL S743.75 

OLSON 
33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA • (313) 261-6900 

HOURS: 
Mon. , Wed., Thurs., 

9 a . m . - 9 p.m. 

Tues., Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
•plui tat , title, lkenie<i destination. All rebates to deiler. 
" '24 /36 /48 month closeo1 end [tut with ipprored credit. 12.000 miles pit j re i rwl th lit per m He tKCt t chirge. l e n t * responsible for eicetrwe»r, tear k mllct. Lesse* h « option 
to purchase at lease end. but is not ob l^ i ted to do so. Due i t lease signing down payment (Bravada J 1.700, Aurora $1,700, Silhouette {1,000, Eighty itqht SVS0O, 97 Cutlass 
Supreme 4 Df. 51,200.), Tint month payment, security deposit (payment rounded up Hi), t a i . t h l e h license (e«t, Subject to 6% u i t l n CM option H aislyi td to dealer, LC .^::-^ 

PROW.LER 1993 22v. leaded, ar, 
micro, hoi >-.a'.er, revtlsrj' sleeps 6 
SS700 After 3pm (313) 459 8491 

SHASTA 1994 travel tracer, 26 bunk-
house, a*\n,ng spare tire, air, excel-
lent Condi on. $9000 (810)476-6044 

STARCHAFT 1991. twdi.cte. pop
up, heater !r,g to.'C-i. shower, 
a/iri.ng svOys 6 4 b:>e rack. S3.950. 
best (610) 39^0969 

SUNUNE 1996 2ttt travel tra'cr 
I w n teds, Irci't K'tcne.n auto hc-aV 
s,r aAfi/igs. AM.FM cassette radio. 
Cat»le ready. Reese h ten ana svvay 
bars. poAer tongue jack and many 
other extra's S'3.500 246-352-9116 

TRAVEL TRAILER 231 si'-i ccn-
13 ne\l a^r. ng. ne/v T̂ re-s great con-
d-t-on S3000test 1,3131 533-0S62 

1993 VERILITE 10'1 cat) over p'ekop 
camper E»ce"en! cor,*,on S6500 
<313) 730:6949, 

WILDERNESS 1935 Travel Trailer-
30 h a:r, twn bod5. avknl-no. Excel
lent cond.fen (3131 522-7243 

M Auto Misc. 

SEI2EO CARS from SI 75 Porsches. 
CadHacs. Cbevys. BMW*. Cor
vettes Also Je&ps, 4Wveel.0ri.ves. 
Your Area. For listings, call tofl iree 

1-600-218-9000, E*t A-3673 

w n ] Auto/Truck-Parts 
L»J MJ A Service 
FORD 1987-91 truck left fender, CaU 
after 6.00 (313) 422-0757 

KIDS HAVE GROWN - Escort collec
tor* for SaJa - 3 engines, rebuilt, used, 
many many parts. 1517)223-7589 

m Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Qualify Cars & Trucks 

We buy f'lh integrity 
Pic-ase call Jell Benson Car Co 

(313) 562-7011 

FAIRLANE FORD 
WE BUY 

Clean. lo.v mi'eage, 
Well-ma-nUined vsfvetes1 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

Mr Autos Wanted 

WE BUY CARS 
Tofi dollar paid (or your 
clean car, van, or truck! 

r GARDEN CITY 
klJTO M A n i 3 I 3 125 22IC 

dunk Cars Wanted. 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Juried, wrecked or runrvrxj 

E & M: 474-4425 
Even.ngs: 313 801-1859 

^ • r f 1 1 1 Trucks For Sale 

BLA2ER 1991 S10 Tahoo, red 2 
wstic-c-l drive, clean: t+irome vshoc-is 
54,000 miles. S9.500 (313) 722-5503 

BRONCO 1995 XLT BiacS,-spor1 V8. 
loath'er 10 dsc CD changer, loaded 
SI 6,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

BRONCO 1996 XLT "SPORT* 4»4 
bright red, V8. automata, a r. full 
power 23,000 m « 519.996 
DEMMER FOR0 (313) 721-2600 

CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 1983. Sil
verado, low.no package, like rew, 
tow m.teage. S75O0 

(313) 981-5231 

Trucks For Sale 

CHEVROLET 1996 Suburbans, two 
to choose, best slock ol Tahoas and 
Suburbans in lo>vn' 
Ca.l Dre* . (313) 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY C-10 1978, 8 h U d . bed 
liner, cap" Marry n a * parts! Runs 
good $1200. (313) 537-1247 

CHEVY 1980 p^kop, new tramnvs-. 
iK*\. brakes^tires. riioh lop cap 
Asking $995 (313) 729-1128 

CHEVY 1989 S-ip. cap. bed:iner. 
a'um'nom wheels, 5 speed, $4000,' 
bes! after 5 (313) 421 0427 

CHEVY 1991 S-10 - 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, 91,000 miles, $35001)65( 

(313) 931-0068,or 248-469-7090 

-̂! '—~ — — — 
CHEVY. 1995 Sidestep 55,000. 
M.'es. cruise, air. air bag $10,900 

248-541-6451 

: ) ~-
CHEVV 1996 Tahoe LT, 4x4, every 
option, fchite leather, custom runang 
boards, best offer 313-421-4043 
DAKOTA. 1993 LE - Red, 3.9 sick... 
8 bed * liner. 72,000 highway m,!ej, 
$5800 313-535-2633 

DAKOTA 1991 LE, V-8. 4.»4. 
extended cab. loaijed, hi n-nies 
excei'enl cond ton, S6500.test 

(248) 391-3499 

DAKOTA 1988 - V6, automat*, nen 
t.res. long bed, runs good 
5 2 2 5 0 . 1 ^ (313)397-0154 

NO ACQ. FEE - NO DEST. FEE 
Aii /46MU OWI fa* £W* jitMt SfiuiaU 

MSSM'S S 
97SENTRAGXE 

College Grads Save Even Moro! 

SIZZLERS 

OPTIONS. 1.5L16V. 4-cyl, air, 
aSoys, a'-arm, a r, power 
Aincfcws,Jocis, cruise, 
stereo/casseCe, CO crianger 4 
more. Stock 116535 

1000 DOWN 1 5 8 * Mo. 

^ ^ ^ 9 7 . 5 ALTIMA GXE 
OPTIONS 2 4L 16V 4-cyl. ar. 
allfm. In!, bit. p/vr. vi ,r»jVjrA-s. tocks. 
Sfeering 4 brakes, cruse, 
slereocass, 15'aitoy 
ftfis. ĉ us rrore 
Stock I I 65*3 

1000 DOWN 183 * 36 
Mo. 

97 PATHFINDER 
XE 4x4 

,ln Stock. 

OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC, V6, 
air, chrome wheels, alarm, tilt, 
power windows, locks, keyless 
entry, CD, ABS, luggage rack, 
convenience pkg., plus more. 
Stock #16798. 

$1000 DOWN 303 
45 

97 MAXIMA GXe^Ss^ 
OPTIONS .AUTOMATIC. 3 OL 24 V 
V8. a"cy wheels keyless entry. 
£>Jrm. a.r, pOA-er trunk r'e':ease. 
taef) a'o'rm, L1. po*et .AIXJJWS. 
locks, crinse.siereo 
cass.pH.-s rrore Sfock #16355 

1000 DOWN 
* 2 4 

Mo. 

s W U U ^ 
IIMISSAM j Grand River at 10 Mile (West of Halsted) • FARMINGTON HILLS I NISSAN 

(248)471-0044 ^ 
OPEN: MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.; TUES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M. 

"24 or 3¾ mo as indicated closed-end k a l e based on approved credit. Plus tat. otic, plates, doc. fee & rel sec. O p rounded to n««1 SSO increment Cap 
cost reduction $750 ($1,000 on Pathfinder). To get total multiply pymt. « term plus 6*. use tan All rebates A incentives lo dealer. See dealer lot College 
Crad details. Prior sales and leases encluded Eipires 7/18/97. » u n r 

T h e S u m m e r C l e a r a n c e Is O n 

H u r r y ! Ju ly 1 5 t h ! 
mm mm®'mm 

Highline 
• Floor Mats 
• AM/FM stereo 
• Rear defroster 

Alloy wheels 

• Air Conditioning 
• Automatic 
• Power Steering 
• Power Brakes 

24 MO. 
LEASE 

mm: Md. . 1 $iS5&: 
DUEPNDEttVERY / 

bUEONpEUVERY 

•mi mwm 

••• Air Conditioning 
• Tilt Wheel. 
• Alloy-Wheels. 
• 3.3 Engine 

•Power Windows 
•,Cruise 
• Cassette 

'.* Power Locks 
•Power Mirrors 
• And More 

A GREAT BUY AT: 
GENERAt PUBLIC EMPLOYEE 

f16,695" 

•Cruise 
• Full Spare 

• Rear Defrost 
•Tilt Wheel-

36 MO. 
LEASE 

mm® 
©AMWAKT 

• Running Boards 
• Driver Side Sliding Door 
•Sunscreen 
•3 .0V6 • 

Air Conditioning 

$269 «0.-:.-;1 

^209 MO. 

$1900 
V DUE ON DELIVERY r: 

? DUE ON DELIVERY -

DfifiMiPO© 
•—~\ -y&'t^S^'^Irr 

S s A . ^ d " " * ^ 
iV • -J -v^s^r** ' 

»Air Conditioning • Power Locks 
• Rear Defrost •Automatic • Tilt Wheel 
• Floor Mats -• • Power Windows • Cruise 

GENERAL PUBLIC 2 4 M O . LEASE EMPLOYEE 

• Power Mirrors 
• Cassette 

•Automatic • Power Mirrors 
• Air Conditioning • Cruise 
• Power Windows • Tift Wheel 
• Power Locks • Cassette • Aluminum Wheels 

mi? 
©®WIM®! TOSG 

GENERAL PUBLIC 2 4 M O . LEASE 

• Floor Mats 

EMPLOYEE 

Air Conditioning 
Power Windows 
Power Locks . 
Aluminum Wheels 
Cassette 

' 4 Captain Chairs 
'Tilt Wheel 
•Sofa Bed 
1 Cruise 
Running Boards 

GENERAL PUBLIC 3 6 M O . L E A S E EMPLOYEE 

$ 259 MO. 

»290 M. 

»1699.42 
PUEOHPeuyErTY 

•699 
DOE ON ofeuvenY 

II w MO. 
$239* MOV 

v ̂ 269 MO -
*299«d 

«1500 
DUE ON OEUVEflY 

*875 
.•'-. 0U6 ON DEUVEWY 

I219*MO 

?249*«a 
249 MO. 

Ma 

»1900 , 
WJEONQEUVEKV; 

•999 
DUB ON DELIVERY 

239' MO. 

269' MO. 

'95 Chrysler LHS, leather, rbof .......................„$16,995. 
*94 Ford Ranger, full factory equipment...... .....$7995 
'94 Pord Explorer, 4x4,-power everything ......,..$17,995 
'96 Plymouth Grand Caravan, real.nice............$19t995 
'96 Dodge B-Vari, 8 passenger, all the toys......$19,995 
'94 Dodge Dakota Club Cab with cap, 

low miles....... ......v.....,.;........ $13,995 
'96 Dodge 1500, 4x4, with fiberglass top. ..$19,995 
'96 Dodge Stratus, loaded.,....,;.., $13,995,-

USED CAR SPECIALS 
'95 Dodge Neon * auto., air.....,........ 
'96 Dodge Br250, work van, air; auto...;. 
'96 Dodge Dakota Club Cab, 4x4, • 

power eyerything.............................. 
'94 Jeep Cherokee, 4x4, real clean....... 
'93 Ford F150 XLT, great truck................, 
'93 Dodge 250 Club Cab; diesei.............. 

T$9995 
$15,995 

$18,995 
,$14,995 
.,..$9995 
.$14,995 

':'95 Dodge 1500, regular cab, 4x4............, ....,$18,995 
'96 Chrysler Sebring convert,, summer ready..,..$17,995 
'94 Dodge conversion van, camping ready.........$14,995 
'96 Dodge 1500, regular cab, power,.,..,.. ....$16,995 
'94 Chevy Club Cab, nicely equipped........ ....$16,995 
'95 Dodge intrepid, low miles,.......,.. ...,...,....$14,995 
'94 Dodge Dakota 6 cyl„ auto., air... ...,......,.$10,995 
'95 Plymouth Grand Caravan Sport* nice.......,.$16,995 
'95 Dodge 15 passenger van, church special......$18,995 

'SERVICE 
HOURS 

MorvFri. 
i 7 AM-
\ 7 P M J 

stnvicr oututr »w»«o 

•\V'ih approved credit Customer i 
for . imoi int rlnO .it rlr-Nvrry p lus liCOOM? plalos >1 

fioorforl P . iymrn l subject t o 6 % I . K P tat Heh, i lo 

to de.ilct. Prior ssles oxcUnled. V/lnlo supplies 
).t«.l 
• 'P lus 1.»« title r l o c «. l icense. cleMm-i l ion 

l<r-l).ites tftiicMn 

32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
TOLL FREE l-888-MY-DODGE 

(693-6343) 

O p e n M o n , & Thurs . 9 - 9 

Tues., W e d . , Frl. 9 - 6 

http://CaM.be
http://4Wveel.0ri.ves
http://low.no
http://cass.pH.-s


r m u l Trucks For Sak 

F150 1W4. 6 Cylinder. 5 spe«d. 
48 000 rriS«» Clean. $7,50Obesl. 

313 363-0551. 

FORP ^993 F-J60 - automatic, V6, 
air, amlm CD. tool box. 4 8 0 0 0 
miles, red. excellent condition, 
$8900 (313) 721-9922 

FORD 1992, F 1 M Custom, auot-
matic. am/lm slereo, air, $4899. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-456« 

FORD, 1 9 9 3 F 1 5 0 - Excellent condi
tion. Hew paint, beefed op Juipen-
s o n , ( W C a p $8500249-351-9050 

FORO 1995 F ' 5 0 E x t e n d i Cab 
XLT. loaded, liner and cover. Only 
$13,395 
Call Drew, (313) 45S 5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORD 1997 Flaresido Super Cab 
4x4 V8 XLT automatic, air, 6 D$o CO 
changer, power seal $21,997 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2500 

FORO 1995 1=150 •LIGHTNING' 5 8 
Lner, H O Engine. Limited Ed<t>on, 
automatic, air. toadfid $17,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1993 F-150 Piek-up.bedfcner, 
65,000 miles. Ready lo worx.1 
$7995. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO M AH I 1'-) .),•-, , v i r 

FORO 1988 F350. picX-up diesel, 1 
ton,' fiberglass cap.. 75,000 miles. 
S3,00Otes1 (313) 455-0664 

FORD 1996 F350 Pick-up, dual real 
Aheel. aytomatic. air, VB-, only 7,000 
m;!es $17,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD F150 1994- Supercab. F/Side, 
302. auto, (uS power, loaded. 47.000 
mles S12.900 (313) 455-1698 

FORD 1994 F250 Supercab 351 V8, 
ajtomatc, air, tit. cruise $14,994 
DEMMER FORD • (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 Super Cab 4x4 
XLT, automate, air, V8; loaded 
$17,795. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-26O0 

FORD 1991 F150. white letter tires. 
sharp. $6995. <• 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

We sBandWayne (313)729-2000 

FORD F-250 1982, 4x4 - 351 , dean. 
very sharp, must see $9500. 

(313) 724-8502 

FdRD 1995 F150 XLT. automatic, a r 
power windows/locks, cassette. 
loaded extra sharp S12.995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

; « M f Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1990 extended, runs 
oood. high mileage, decent conation. 
$250O_After6pm: (313) 591-0449 

AEROSTAR 1990. extended, $6 500, 
76.000 miles, loaded. 

(810) 474 8457 

AEROSTAR 1992, loaded, exceiionl 
condition, no rust. 90.000 miles, 
$ ¢ 9 0 0 - (810) 347-4170 

AEROSTAR 1993 Loaded. 40.000 
mile*. Runs wen N e w Wes 1 owner. 
$9.500. (248) 674-7009 

AEROSTAR. 1992 XL - Extended. 
Emerald. 75.000 miles. N e * brakes. 
Ires, exhaust $7550 248-788-2064 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL. 66.000 miles. 
automatic, air, power kxk/windoAS. 
cruise. $5,900. (810)229-6697 

FORD 1995 F350 XLT Crew Cab 
Dual Rear Wheels 460 VS. auto
mate air. full power, aluminum 
nf.eels. low mles $21,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD F150 1995 XLT. sapphire 
blue. 5 speed, air. am/tm cassette, 
bedi;ner, 23,000 miles LAe new 
$,14.9000651 313-595-9737-after 6 

FORD 1995 F150 XLT. V8. air, 
loaded $14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD RANGER 1989 • 5 speed. 
manual transmission, ground effects, 
sun rool, tonneau oo^er. 84.000 
rpi'es. runs good, toote great, $3300 

313-459-5862 

FORO RANGER 1993 SPLASH. 5 
speed, 4 0L. air. bedliner, 71,000 
m'es $7200¾¾¾] (248) 363-0199 

FORD RANGER - 1991 Super Cab 
XLT V6. auto New brakes-^attery 
Excellent plus cond,t>oo 75.000 
m/es $6900. 313-535-0259 

FORD RANGER 1984, V-6 auto
matic, 4 x 4 . everything woo\s. $2000 
!,rm. (248) 349-2618 

FORD 1995 RANGER XLT, auto
mate, air. power locks 4 windows. 
10.000 m'es Green' $11,-988 

Bhrchfacfl lorh 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100-

FORO 1987 • XLT. &ack. Lear cap 
included. 100.000 m.les. S330O/W 
'Best Offer (810) 474-0148 

F150. 1990 XLT Lariat. 302 engine 
Buns excellent. New motor $4,950,' 
t es t 313 427-6838 810 577-6535 

GMC 1996 • Hi-Rjder. Extended Cab 
pick-up. Loaded. 4x4. off-road tres. 
Ouick .Silver. (248) 623-1268 

GMC 1994. Sierra, extended cab. f/i 
bodtiner & tonneau cap. 23.000 
m.les. $1.6.700 (248) 689-5046 

GMC 1992 Sonoma, long bed, V-6. 
automatic, power windows, power 
locks, t i l , cruise. 48,000 milesV. 
Can Mark, . (313) 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GMC 1990 Suburban - excellent con
dition, 107.000 miles. $10,000 firm. 

(313) 464-1273 

GMC. 1997Z71 - Extended cab pick
up. Loaded. 9300 miles, $24,000, 

(810) 659-3504 

ISUZU 1996 R O D E O S , 8 to choose. 
S.LS, all are automatic and loaded, 
m'es as low as 8.000, save. From 
$18,550 

JOHN ROGIN 
ISUZU 

Westtand/Wayne (313)729-2000 

ISUZU 1995 TROOPER LS, Auto
matic, 24,000 miles, fi/ly loaded CD, 
only $19,950. 

JOHN ROGIN 
ISUZU 

V/estlahdAVayne (313)729-2000 

ISUZU 1996 TROOPERS. 2 to 
choose, low miles, loaded, automatic. 
From $21,850. 

JOHN ROGIN 
ISUZU 

WestlancVWayne (313)729-2000 . 
JIMMY 1995 SLT - 4x4. 4-doar. 
white, loaded, CD. 26.000 miles, 
$18.75<ybesl. pageri 313-250-1815 

MITSUBISHI PICK-UP 1937: Excel
lent ccodtfjon, runs great $1600 

(248) 673-2178 

A A M CHARGER 1990 • 4x4. auto
matic, aif, loaded, low miles, great 
condition, 313-455-1915 

RAM 1996 Sport, V-8 , power 
wroJows/ddof locks, $i, cruise, onfy 
15.000 mtfes, exVa sharp. Orty 
$16,988. 

THE BIG STORE-
AMPOELL OODGE 538-150C 

RANGER 1990. dark red, V6 , ait, 
$2200. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455 5566 

R A N G E R 1 9 8 7 , extra c l e a n , 
$1650. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

RANGER 1994 XLT extended cab, 
V8 Biack. Greal condition. 51,000 
mile*. Under warranty. $ 10.000,besl. 
313-730-8155 page 313-210-5758 

RANGER 1994 XLT. long bed, orig-
inaJ ownef, automatic, black, low 
crvleage. $7800. 313-641-2812 

RANGER 1993 XLT. 59,000 miles, 
recent brakes/tire», $560Ot>esl. 

. (313) 5678458 

RANGER 1 9 9 1 , X L T . package, 
k»ded. 57,000 miles. W10O/be*< 
Musi s e t / (248) 473-5184 

SUBURBAN 1990 SLE • 4x4, trailer 
Package, power, excellent condition. 

. $6500. . (81.0) 644-0795 

SUBUR8AN 1993 4 wheel, drive • 
Leaded. Mint eorvttion. 48,000 ir.ites. 
$19,500. . . 248-681 :9O50 

TAHOE i99f l I T , 4 door, emerald 
greerylsn, 1an leather. loaded, 8,000 
mStot. $28,495, t 

JACK CAULEY Cbevrotel/Geo 
(810) 855-0014 

271 1995 Extended Cab 8' M d . 5.7 
LRef, heavy duty cl \at*t»,»» optidM, 
'showroom condition. $21,900. 

($17)546-1632 

Hini.VViS 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL SPORT, lull 
power, amlm cassette, 43.000 miles 
$9500, After 3pm: 313-532-6874 

AEROSTAR 1993, XLT 23.000 
miles, 1 owner, loaded. $9,500, 2 yr 
warranty, rear air. (313) 427-9614 

ASTRO 1993 • blue, loaded wuh 
62,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Asking $9,999 (248) 477-2070 

ASTRO 1990 EXT,- cassette, roof 
carrier, air, log lights, power, 113.000 
miles, $3.500best. (248) 399-5437 

ASTRO 1995. high top conversion, 
loaded, white, low mites, alarm. 
excellent! $15 .900. (810) 463 8598 

CARAVAN 1985 & 1989: Each 
$1500. Also 1986 Audi 5000, $2000. 

313-453-1195 

CARAVAN 1994, LE, automate, air. 
extra dean TYME does ft again, only 
$5999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CARAVAN 1993 • tinted windows, 
cruse, air, 63,000 mles, good condi
tion $6300. (313) 844-7459 

CHEVY 1996 Astro. AWD, 23.500 
miles, 8 passenger, front/rear air, 
loaded. $20,900. (2481 619-9586 

CHEVY 1995 astro CL, Loaded, 
35,000 miles, extended warranty, 
excellent $14,000 313-455-8033 

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 1987- Runs 
welt. I X , 0 0 0 mles. A great deal lor 
51000 (810) 9*48- 8162 

OOOGE 1985 Caravan. 169.000 
miles. 60.000 on motor, good trans
portation. $1500 810-752-1545 

DODGE CARAVAN 1988. new 
brakes, battery; good shape, $2700 

(313) 537-7428 

DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan, LE, 
kept in garage. Clean. $6,600 or best 
offer. 248-682-1481 

DODGE 1992 Grand Caravan SE 
Excellent condition. 56.000 miles 
S9500, (313) 422-&09t 

DODGE 1934 Ram 150. an porter, 
cruise. 40000 m-les on engine, camp 
set-up, $te00best 610-477-7676 

FORD AEROSTAR 1988 Sharp1 

New transmission/water pump 
MUST SEE' $3500 810-477-1791 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993. LE. 
loaded, excellent . new transmission. 
$7800 (810) 574-9500 

GRAND CARAVAN. 1996. loaied, 
38.000 mies, excei'ent conditon 
(313) 563 3265 

GRAND CARAVAN 1991 SE • V6. 
repanted. runs good, roo! rack, 7 
passenger $6950. 313-4160460 

G R A N D V O Y A G E R 1994 LE. 
loaded, 40.000 m !es. excei'ent con
dition $14,500 cves313- 591-3045 

G R A N D V O Y A G E R 1996 SE 
Loaded. 45.000 miles Very good 
condton. $17,000. Call after 6 00 
p m (810)-656-1028 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991 - 4WD. 3 3 
V-6. luWy loaded, all power, nee con-
d U m . $5950, (248) 644-4923 

ISUZU 1996-OAStS. 3 to choose. 6 
or 7 passenger. S and LS. a'l are low 
m'es and loaded From $17 950 

JOHN ROGIN 
ISUZU 

West'and.V/ayne (313)729-2000 
MAZDA 1992MPV - excellent condi
tion, lully loaded. 6 cylnder, tan, 
S9000best 313-S46-4386'981-4687 

MERCURY VILLAGER 1994 Nau-
tica. leather. 34.500 miles, excei'ent 
condton, $)7,800. (810) 641-8222 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager, 
Great for Summer vacaton' onfy 
$12,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1994 SE 
Sport, non smoker, just det3/ed, 
$10,600. . (246) 476-4857 

P O N T I A C T R A N S P O R T 1995 
Loaded LAe new 20,000 m'es 
$14,900. (810) 652-6958 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1991. great 
family car, 137,00 miles. S5750 or 
best offer.' (313) 535-1434 

SAFARI 4996 SLT, like new. H D 
traifering, 23.000 miles, Front/ rear 
a.r. More' «18.500 (313) 420-0837 

TOWN i Country 1993. front rear air 
i heal leather, loaded. 68.000 miles, 
green, excei'ent. $13,000best 246 
349-2288. eves 248 348-1731 . 

TOWN S COUNTRY 1994. luxury 
mini van, leather, all power. Clear
ance! $11,440 

FOX HILLS 
Chry'sler-PlymouthiJeep'-Eagie 

313-455-6740 313-961-3171 

TOYOTA PRE VTA LE 1992 83.000 
miles. Good condition. Cap chairs, 
auto, air, power' tocks/windows i 
more. $11,000. (248) 788-2859 

TRANS SPORT 1993 SE • Ful-y 
loaded,74,000miles. Excellent! Musi 
SELL $14.0OOt»s1. 810-855-5001 

VILLAGER 1995 GS Wagons 4 to 
choose, automatic, air, enjiso.' tilt, pri
vacy glass, power window&locks, alt 
loaded low miles. Starting Irom 
$12,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

VOYAGER 1989 LE - Loaded. 
$4400, (313) 844-0729 

VOYAGER. 1994, SE. air, ABS. key
less, new tires, $i3,O00Vbest. 

(248) 489-9440, Ext. 216 

VOYAGER SE 1993, loaded, excel
lent condition. . One owner. $8900. 

(313) 427-0855 
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W J J P Mini-Vans 

YYlNDSTAR 1995, GL 26.000 mles, 
wajtenjy, many extras, very dean . 
non-smoke*. (313) 451-3518 

WlNDSTAR 1995 GL- Red, loaded, 
alarm, newer tires/new brakes. 
57.5O0mi1es, $13,000. 248-641-4765 

WlNDSTAR 1996 GL wagon, duat aW 
heal. 7 passenger. po*er w idows/ 
locks, cruise, tilt, privacy glass, alu
minum wheel $15,596 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT "AN Wheel 
Drive" Wagon, dual airiheat, auto
matic. Quad Capta.ns Chairs. Tu-
tone. aluminum wheels- loaded 
$18,496 . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ASTRO 1994 Conversion Van. V-6, 
full power, Coachmen Conversion 
Package, liberglais runn,ng boards 
Vaca'Jon special. Only $13,988 

'THE BIG STORE-
I A M P 0 E I L OODGE 538-t 

CHEVY 1996 ASTRO, all wheel drive 
LS, loaded. Hi-output, 4,3, V6. dual 
air, balance of factory warranty 
$19,695. Call Bob, (313) 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1994 ASTRO Van. 8 pas
senger. V-6. 4.30 eng.ne with low 
miles Price to sea' $10 995 
Call Tony, / (313) 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1989 Conversion-wheel 
chair accessible, electneal doors air 
$4600 248 422-9113 

CHEVY 1992 Explorer conversion 
Hgh top. loaded, luxury everythng 
$11,000. (816) 642-1725 

CHEVY 1992 Mark III conversion. 4 
captains chairs. 64.000 miles, 
loaded, bed 57000. 313-525-8325 

CHEVY 1994, sports conversion, 
loaded, excellent condton 8 pas
senger, AsMng $14,500 weekdays 
9am to 5pm Ask tor Pete 

313-266-2820 

DODGE CARAVAN 1989. air, power 
steering brakes, new shocks and 
struts. $2,500. (248)349-1778 

DODGE 1992 Conversion - VS. blue/ 
silver, garaged, new trre-s/rnuffler/U-
fOin!s,Vansm,ssion, 2 am-fm cassette 
stereos. TV/VCR. power bed. 92-000 
hwy miles, $7,950 (248)477-1 W2 

DOOGE 1996 2500 Conversion, fully. 
l o a d e d . 1 7 0 0 0 miles Only 
$16,995 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WesllandWayne (313)729-2000 

DODGE 1990 Conversion B250-
loaded, clean, low m'es. Taking rea
sonable Offers (313) 425-2731 

DODGE 1994 HI-TOP Conversion, 
loaded, read/ for travel' Only 
$14990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysfer-Piymouth-Jec-p-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

OOOGE 1979 2500 MAXI VAN, ony 
32.000 actual m'es, 360-V8, a.r, 
automate $2395 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WestlandV/ayne (313)729-2000 

DODGE 19S6 MAXI-WAGON, seats 
12. 85.000 mles. loaded Clean' 
Reasonable M-F. 9-5 313-455-7400 

OOOGE 1994. Ram 350 15 pas
senger, 57.000 m'es. 512.500 a r. 
ABS brakes (313) 542-9202 

OOOGE RAM 1995 3500, 15 pas,-
senger. loaded, ideal for church o'r 
civ'iC group 85,000 h,ghway m-les 
«hoiesa'e 511,900 313 218-3552 

ECONLINE 1992-66.000 m:'es. new 
tres. RV package, a.r. automate 
overdrive $13,000 (517) 565-3215 

F150 1 9 M \ ' e * engne'warranty 
Loaded. C'ean Must see S7.200V 
best. (313) 931-0101 

Vans 

wmm^mmm^mmmm 
FORD 1994 E150 •D'Eleganf Con
version Van loaded low miles 
$13 994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1992, E l50 . lull sije conver
sion, exira dean, no money down. 20 
mnuta credn approval fay phone, 
OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

FOftD E-150 1987 - Heavy spnngs, 
h-tch. good mile per gallon. Runs 
great! $1800 Gary 313-266-5136 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger 
Club Wagon 460, V8. automatic, dual 
a r h e a l $16,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 E350 Super Cargo Van. 
automalic, dual air, V8. C a p i a t 
Chairs, powe/ windows.locks, cruise, 
t.1. 4 wheel ABS brake $14,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1937 E-150 W.ndow Van 
ExceJIent condition Highway mles 
$1,500.^64( offer (313) 414-0071 

FORD 1995 Step Van Gruman a'u-
minum body automatic, 5,000 miles. 
Great delivery. van $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1996. universal conversion 
package, 5 7 L, V-8, automatx:, duel 
air. Quad captain cha /s, vi bed seat 
16.000 m.'es, kiaded..S 19.500. 

(313) 459-2259 

FORD 1995 WlNDSTAR GL, auto
mate, ar, full povier. 33.000 m'es 
Silver! $12,S83 

ISlarchiuclllorb' 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

FORD 1995 WlNDSTAR GL. auto
mate, air. furl po*er, 28,000 mles 
Red' S13.9&8. 

SiachtoH lorh 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

FORD 1995 WlNDSTAR I X . auto
mate, ar, full power, 26.000 miles 
Green' $15,488. 

BhrcMucII l o r b 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

GMC 1990 Starcraft Hi-top GT VCR. 
pov>er locks. 350 V-8, leather, rear 
air. ground effects A must see. low 
m'es $10,495. . , 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

GRAND CARAVAN 1990. loaded, 
rear anheat. ong owner, dean, runs 
good $6,500. (313)420-3262 

MAJESTIC 1995 Conversion Van 
351 V-8 30.000 mles Like new* 

Huntington Ford 
810-852-0400 

• J Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1995. LT, loaded. 4 door. 
4x4. whte on gray, 29.000 m'es, 
S18.500oes1 (313)261-4044 

BRONCO 1989. II. 4 wheel drive, 1 
owner, a I tie. 62.000" m^es, must 
see. S45O0 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

BRONCO II - 1987 4x4. full power. 
tcw.og package, runs 4 looks great 
110.000 mi'es 52950 313-453-9223 

BRONCO 19.89. II. 4x4. new trasmis-
son w,th warranty, clean. 53600 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CHEROKEE LAREDO 1989. White-' 
silver. Automate Atr. Loaded Sun 
roof. $5,900 (810) 855-4972 

Jeeps'* WhwlDrive 

CHEVY 1996 Blazer, 4x4 V-6, auto
matic, power wWdow4ioeks. tin, 
cruise, luggage rack, Aluminum 
wheels, /ear defrost $16,995, 

GAGE OLDS 
1-300-453-4243 

CHEVY BLAZER 1 9 9 < 4 x 4 , 4 3 V - 6 . 
loaded, 72,500 miles, run* excellent 
$1.1.000, (313) 425-3382 

CHEVY 1993 S-15 Jimmy. 2 door, 
4x4, automatic, sir. black -beauty! 
$10,995. Call Bob, (313) 4S8-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

DOOGE 1998 RAM, 2500 SLT, 4x4, 
snow plow, loaded, only 17.000 
mles, like new at a great price. Only 
$20,988. 

I H F BIG STORE 
AMPBELL OODGE 538-15« 

EXPLORER 1996 2 door Sport 4x4. 
loaded 2 lo choose starting from only 
$16:996. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1994 4 door XLT, 4x4. 
automatic, air, fiberglass running 
boards, power windowslocks, enjise. 
to, cassette, loaded 1 owner. Onfy 
35.000 miles $16,494. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1993 E d d * Bauer. 4 
door, 4x4, moonroof, CO, hands free 
phone, loaded. New fcres & exhaust 
$ 1 3 . 5 9 5 ^ 6 1 (248) 661-69J54 

EXPLORER EOOIE Bauer 1934, 4x4 
26,000 miles] $17,500 

(810) 541-5068 

EXPLORER 1994 Edda Bauer -
leather, loaded. CD, 67,000 miles, 
clean, $15,3CXVbest. (248)788^5339 

EXPLORER 1995 Edde Bauer. 
loaded. CD. leather, moon rool, low 
package. 27000 miles, $23900. 

810-347-4571 

EXPLORER 1992, good condition 
$7500. Call after-6pm 

(313) 532-3741. 

EXPLORER 1996 Sport - Auto, red/ 
tan leather, power, cd, moon rool, 
11,000 m.les V 5 . 0 0 0 . 810-543-0126 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4x4, 4 dCOf, 
automatic, loaded, tow package. 
Green 57,000 mfles. Excellent oondi-
tem SlS.SOObest (313) 416-6615 

FORO EXPEDITION 1997 Eddie 
Bauer 4x4. leather seats, loaded. 
12O0 rmles. S34.000 (810) 642-4223 

FORD 1996 Explorer - Eddie Bauer. 
Moonrool. JBL sound/CD, low 
package 522.300. (313) 455-9375 

FORD 1996 EXPLORER Sport 4x4, 
automate, air. CO player, moonrool. 
26.000 miles. Blue $16,588. 

ShtcRfueil 3fnrb 
Prymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

FORD 1995 Explorer 4x4 Eddie 
Bauer - Loaded. 9200 miles. Mint. 
Willow green, leather, 6 disc CD. 
moonrool. keyless, eta mi, tow pkg,, 
extras $23,600best. 248-424-0012 

After 4 30: 248-358-1464 

FORD 1996 EXPLORER XLT, 4x2. 
VS. automatic, air, full power. 33.000 
mi'es Black $19,588. 

%rchtue!l lorb 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

FORD 1996 EXPLORER XLT, 4x4, 
automatic, 'air. lull power, 23,000 
miles. Blue!'519,988. 

lltfchfudl!orb 
Ftymrxrth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

CHEROKEE 1990 Laredo • fifty 
m'es. loaded. $4,000 

(313) 453-3182 

56 000 
excei'ent 

cond.'.iOn. a r Can Sieve 
(313) 523-5984 or 313-844-7022 

FORD 19S7 Eccnol.no 
nves. wa:l to wan carpe 

CHEROKEE LIMITED 1990-4 wheel 
dnve ABSi V-6. grey with lea'lher. 
most options, 99.000 miles Clean, 1 
OAner Runs wet! $6500 

Sue (248) 626-9040 

CHEROKEE 1993 sport brand new 
brakes & tires Aiarm'rcmote start 
Just tuned up. Under warranty-until 
Ocl $12,600 (248) 360-0652 

FORO 1994 F150. 4x4 Super Cab, 
V8, automate, air. loaded, 45,000 
miles. Green. $15,988. 

'Ulachfodl 3i0ra 
Prymoulh Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

FORD 1996 F350 4x4 1 Ton V8. 
automate, air $20,996. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

GMC JIMMY 1996- 4 door, 4x4, 
loaded, alarm, extended warranty. 
Clean' 522.300 810-476-8956 

&K201;?&3 

The 
one n a m e 

that's 
synonymous 

with 
automotive 

safety: 

Th, 
one name 

that's 
synonymous 

with 
Volvo 
value: 

PWYER 
ANDSONS 

V O L V O / S U B A R U 
Since 1959 

V-70GLT 

ALL WHEEL DRIVE 
Now Available! 
(248)624-0440 

3053 E. Maple lid, (west of Haggerty), Commerce Twp. 48390 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
SUMMER SPECIALS 

/ - i - ' f l V SALE ENDS ^'^SW/'X \^ 

^ I . J S L X S ^ July21st,1997 jCJmf^X^ 

97CAMRYLE 
Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, lull power, 
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm. 

97 COROLLA DX 
Automatic, .air. conditioning; full power, gold package, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, wood grain dash and more, 

PAGETOYOTA 
" TMOUCXTMetMJHA. 

MOCREOatBAOCMWTT 
RtCOT SANMMTCT1 ., 

NO CO-SWNOlt 
CAUOUflHHOUfl 
CMWT M01LM • 

wmitsKraoftw 
M M R W C * M » HASStt 

FREE AUTOMATED 
CREDIT CHECK 

1-800-513-9353 
Oft C ALL TW 0OL0119-7»- « 1 1 

1IXUS* TOYOTA 
LANDCRUISER'94.. 
LEXUS QS300'93... 
LEXUS SUOO'93... 
LEXUS LS400'92... 
LEXUS ES300 '94... 
LEXUS LS400 '90,,. 
AVALON XLS '95 
CAMRY'95 i 

2 0 0 C A R S I N S T O C K ! 3.M<mihtf,000 Mile Warranty 
...:. $29,995 
.,...$24,995 

$23,995 
$21,995 

.....$21,995 

.....$16,995 

....$21,995 
$14,995 

COROLLA -96...1.,..,....,. ....$11,995 
CAMRY'94...... ,........$11,995 
COROLLA'95.....,, ........$10,995, 
CAMRY '93.......,,..; $10,995 
CEUCA0T'9i ..$9,995 
CAMRY'91 $6,995 
COROLLA OX'90....;...„. ,„..$6,495 
tERCEL'91...... ,.......$3,495 

AEROSTAR, 1640, custom cruising 
van, 86.000 rrvles, tots of new thtf . 
14 ,775 . 'Ct f : (313) 484-9376 

MEROSTAR »969. E d d * 6au«f Edl-
eon, 72.060 mit*«, new lire* 4-
bt»»4», J 4 * 0 0 , 845-474-7772 

AEROSTAR 1 9 * 2 ; C d d * B«uw, I 
•xt»nd»d, 4YVD, Hunief Qr«en, 
\ 10,000 I t * * , $5995: 245-476-4763 I 

248-352-8580 
A V I C l U T V l A 1-800-331-9525 
ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 a 9 Mile Rd. 
I n t e r n e t Q u o t e s - 2 4 n u s . \ v \vw .p ; i j >e loyo l ; i . con i 

, , . I . ' , , , , - , : . . , > T | . , , 1 ! , ) . 1 1 • 

[ • J Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive w 
FORO 1694 RANGER Super C*b. 
4x4. V5. aulomafe. air, 33,000 rrules, 
Vk+vte. $13,565. 

%rehfcdl lurh 
PliTnowth Road near Hajgerty 

(313) 4 5 3 - H 0 0 

F250 1895 4x4 XLT Super Cab 351 
V-8 IJco rtevil 

Huntington Fofd 
810-852-0400 

GMC JIMMY 1994 SLE. dark'green, 
power *1r*dof\-s.Aoclcs. cruse, over
head oontole. Excefiem condton 
$14,500. (8101 647-O023 

GMC 1990. JIMMY 1990, 4x4, an 
black, sport package. 0 down, SI25.' 
mo No cosigner needed. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-55S6 

GMC 1992 SONOMA 4x4, aulo-
mat'C. air, V-6 & more! Or>ty 
$7995. 

• GARDEN CITY 
5.1UO '.<AW 3 M 42a2iJK 

GMC SUBURBAN 1995 HALF-TON 
4x4. loaded, panel doors 

Careful ov>ner. non-smoker. 
60,000 rrvles, nice condton. 523,500 
H 313-878-6091/Pg 688-954-7559 

GMC YUKON 1996 Dark cherry, 4dr, 
4Wf3, fully loaded w.'extras Must sell 
S26.900 AHer 5pm 313-397-2344 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo 
V8.- Loaded 4 x 4 . Tra-.ler t o * 
Exlertded warranty. 39.000 m^es. 
$16,900 (810)939-6791 

G R A N D C H E R O K E E 1 9 9 3 
LAREDO, 4x4. clean, 125,000 m-les. 
while" S9550. (2A8> 647-8892 

GRAND CHEROKEE • 1993 Laredo 
4x4, Red. CO. air, poiver seat/ 
wino-OAS Towrig package.. 75!0O0 
ra'es. Excellent. Asking $12,500 

(313) 261-4317 Of 425-8100 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Laredo • 
V8, select (rack, rwtch, loaded, 
$13,500 (248) 689-4720 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995, Lardo. 
po^-er moon, luxury group. 59,000 
highway ntfes 16,600.Excel!en1con-
d5on. ^ (313) 427-2537 

Grand Cherokee 1997 Limited • 
12.000 miles, *t i i te, loaded. «e5 
mainiained. $27,9001)65( 

(810) 952-1669 

GRAND CHEROKEE Limited 1996, 
V-8. loaded, sunrool. leather, CD, 
$23,000. Call:. (248) 483-2613 

GRAND CHEROKEE. 1996, Lirarted 
V8. sunrool, CO. 18.O00 mles. 
immaculate $25,900 810-851-8953-

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994 62.000 
mies. Clean' $14,500. Days (313) 
455-5150 or eves- (810) 624-3344 

ISUZU 1995 RODEO, 'just 9.000 
miles, 4x4, automatic, loaded 
$17,788. 

JOHN ROGIN 
ISUZU 

WestlandY/ayne (313)7292000 

; « T j T i l Jeeps/4 ftlieel Drive 

JIMMY 1992, 25.000 rrOes, 4x4. lull 
power, $10,500. . 248 360-1563 

JIMMY 1987 S i5 : automat*. V6, 
new tres. good condition. to« m.les 
$6000best Must seel 248 437-3986 

NISSAN 1994 Pathfinder XE V6 4 
door, automalic, while 4x4. 

Huntington Fofd 
810-852-0400 

RANGER 1996 Super Cab 4x4 V-6, 
automate. Showroom new! 

Huntington Foid. 
• 810-852-0400 

RANGLER 1994- Red, soft top. tow 
mileage, exceHent conat-on Must 
seJ. $12,000 (313) 953-9440 

SONOMA 1996 Hghrder. 4x4. V-6 
automate, power windows, locks. 
6.000 mi!es. $17,685 

JACK CAULEY Chevrolet-Geo 
(810) 855-0014 

SUBURBAN 1991 4x4. automate 8 
passenger. traJsr package, ex.ce'.lent 
condton $12,400 (313) 427-8108. 

SUZUKI 1 £94 SIDEKICK - Musi Sell1 

5 speed, 2 soil lops, ar, alarm, war
ranty Sharp1 57800 '810 851-5194 

TRACKER 1993 4x4 Conver c^e, a.r. 
automatic $6995 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

VresttandWayne (313)729-2000 

WRANGLER 1997 S-Top 5 speed 
13,000 m.'-es AM'FM stereo 

' Huntington- Ford 
810-852-0400' 

[TOl*] Jeeps/4 V\"hee! Drive 

YUKON 1997 SLE - 4 door, 4 WD, 
loaded. 2,000 mles. $29,5O0i 

(248) 651-2884 

«5? 
FAX U S YOUR AD 

313-9532232 
SELL IT TOOAY! 

r « T V p | Jeeps/4 M Drive 

YUKON 1995 SLT, 4x4, 4 door, 
leather, 27,000 rrtle», factory.*ar-
ranty. loaded. $26.495. . " . ,"• 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

1994 VIPER 
Red/gray leather, 
immaculate condition 

- l i k e new. only 3,000 
miles. Stk. «6-4681 * 
•plus tax, title, doc. plates 46,988 
2 NEW GTS COUPES IN STOCK NOW! 

"The lit;} Store oti 7V«rcjr<//i/» 

Campbell BRUCE 
1467STELEGRAPH, REDFORO 

DODGI. 
BETWEEN S M I L E S I 96 

JEEP. 1986.CJ-7. Great condlion. 4 
speed, 4 wheel drive, yack. $3700' 
best- Call (248) 478-8560 

JEEP. 1989, Commarche Pckup 
4.0. 6 cy l , 5 speed. CD. new over-
Sized tres, no rust. excepr«aa^ 
c lean. Must see! Best oiler 

810^85-2260 

JEEP 1993 GRAND. CHEROKEE 
Limited, 4X4, top lo the (.ne luxury 
Sale $14,440 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'o 

313-455-8740 313 961-3171 

JEEP 1989 Wrangler - 4 cyl.nder. 5 
speed, hardtop, 73,000 miles, new 
tres-trakes. $6400 313-981-6248 

JEEP VrRANGLER, 1992 - 4 cyl
inder, soli lop, 5-speed. $6600 or 
best 248-473-9850 

JEEP 1994 WRANGLER, Hard lop. 
Sharp! $10,770 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jecp-Eag!e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP WRANGLER 1994 Very l o * 
mi leage. Mini condition. C D 
$12,500 313 464-3994 

J IMMY- 1994 Black. Excellent condi
ton, 50.000 m:tes. loaded 

(246) 360-1684 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently Used Vehicle* 

All Cars Clearly Priced ALL THE TIIV1E1 

Certified 
USED VEHICLES 

Vehicles t ^ t carry this label meet GENERAL MOTORS standards, including 110-point 
appearance and servicing inspection and reconditioning; vehicle history and campaign 
check; market-based no-haggle pricing; a customer-friendly sales environment; a 48/50 GM 
Certified Used Vehicle limited warranty, including roadside assistance and a 34ay/150 mite 
money back guarantee! SPECIALLY MARKED ON LOT 

'94 CHEVY CAVAUERZ24 
Auto, fuUY loaded, extra sharp, 
only 27,ofo Wiles, certified at 

)11.888 
'94 CMC SONOMA 
Am/Fm stereo, sale price! 

$7979 
•93 CHEVY V.TONCARCO VAN 
Auto, air, cruise, tilt, a real 
.Y • workhorse! 

'92 FORD RANGER XLT 
Pickup, air, am/fm stereo. 

what a buy 
$6363 

'96 CHEVY BERETTA 
Auto. air. am/fm stereo, clean, 

11,000 miles certified 3t 

12,888 
'9%CHEW CORVETE COUPE 

Auto. ioaded,2i,000 miles 
Absolutely perfect! 

'24,888 
'96 CHEVY LUMINA 

Fun,' loaded.'2 to choose special 

$ 
buy. 

13,888 
. ' 5 LUMINA APVLS 

Rj'Jy loaded. 3.8 ewlrie, power seat, 
reara'r,240wmge5. 

^15,888 

'95.CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 
Fully loaded, cfeanl v. 

; Y certmedat.-•'.. * '• 

^15,949 H 
'93 FORD TAURUS 

Air, am/fm stereo, low miles, 
clean! 

$7474 
'90 PtYMOUTH SUNDANCEf-
Automatic, dean, sate price;-"' 

«2888 i; 
'95 CHEVY 

Fu'i Sue conversion, fcitrv toaoed IV, 
real plush! 

$17,888 
Qk ~L.OU LaRTche 

CHEVROLET G e ® 
(313) 453-4600 • (800) 335-5335 

Comer of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 
HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 A.M. - 9 P.M. TUBS., WED., FRI. 8:30 A.M. • 6 P.M. I 

. u " " » ' l 

j ^ - l c x ^ . : ; 

(248)548-0444 
•12/?4vW month ciosedond lease c^spf^o-.od crcdl. 1P.COJ rr»'c3 per.year vs'Ji 10c per mi"e cr.-er'aj; Lessee 
r M f c n s - f o for $1,500 dosvn, fj-sl pv,vi<xif 0.*>c . R C ^ J H loo Ico. I.vx i rctoalo l e « e , 3 rorponstv'o lor socvr,f/ d o p i M on 
626 A M-3!a. Totit cf pir/mr-nl,-i x 12/24.¾¾. rSrcKi-ri C<( '..;fi {1;!c-rrrvno.,1 al H:.-J^e ncrf.'.«.-»> A.1 r o t o r s lo WeVo Lc$.$Oo 

L O A N S BY *>HONE ^ 
• FIRST TIME BUYERS • BANKRUPTCY 

• BAD CREDIT • R E P O ' S , • SLOW PAY 

CaH HERB MILLS (248) .691-2382 

i 

http://Eccnol.no


8 J ® Classifications 815 to 836 

•r-.jf 

1997 HONDA CIVIC LX 4 DR. 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

M3.14 UseTax 
»260 Sec. Dep. 
»40 Doc Fee 
'19 Transfer 

'5411 

1.6L. auto, trans, tilt, cmise, power 
steerinr^trakes/tocksAvindoA's, AkVFM 
stereo, deluxe wheel covers, P18SS5R14 
all season rad'.a! tires. 

Lease For 

Buy it for 

«219 
14,695 

133" 

1997 HONDA ACCORD S-VP 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

•13.74 Use Tax 
»250 Sec. Dep. 
•40 Doc Fee 
•19. Transfer 

551 74 

2.2L S O H C Engine, auto, trans,, power 
steering.'brakes, air. high power, A M / f M 
cassette, visor vanity mirrors, body color 
s^de mouWincs, bright window mouldings. 

Lease For 

Buy ft for 

$229 
15,938 

1997 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR. 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

»14.94 Use Tax 
*275 Sec. Dep. 
«40 Doc Fee 
'19' Transfer 

*597 94 

2.2L, auto, trans, air, tilt, cruise, power 
sleenrig/brakesAxks/windowS'. AM/FM 
cassette. deluxe wheel covers, 
Pia&'$5R!5 aS season radial tires 

Lease For 

Buy ft for 

$249 
$16,779 

irimM* 
^ ^ ^ £ ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ 

1 9 9 7 ODYSSEY LX-7 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

M7.94 Use Tax 
*325 Sec. Dep. 
750 Cap Red 
•40; Doc Fee 
•19 Transfer 

1450 94 

? i * 

2.2L OHC t6V eng . auto trans w'qrade 
logic, 4 wheel disc brakes w'ABS. air. 
power steering/windows & locks, tilt, 
cruise. AM/FM siereo cassette. 7 
passenger seating, power tailgate 
release. A A A A I 

Lease For 

Buy It for 

$299 
$21,168 

»» 

HQWRD 
f * 4 
import center 

2575 S. State. Ann Arbor 

761-3200 
H o u r * : M i m . & T h u r s . 
8:30-9:00: Tues . . Wi-d. 
•& F r i . 8:30-6:00 

3 6 f h d n t h c losed e n d l e a s e . 15c/mifo over 1 2 . 0 0 0 mi les per 
year. ' ' P l u s tax, title, dest . P r ices g o o d thru 7 / 1 8 / 9 7 

O&E Sunday, July 13, 1997 

Sports & Imported 

AUDI A4. 1996.eioel'c-rrt condign 
autumn red. toaiied. lesirisr, 6 CO 
Boss system, heated ieats moon-
root. 35,000 <r.:'.es, $25,800 

248 35516-12 Ext 234 

AUOI AG 1996. QuaVo wa^on. 
15,000 m.^s leatrier. auiomat-c. 
loaded, S5300 t313> 584-7217 

BMW 1978 320t. 
good, SeWbesl 
(313) 561-5036 

Aniona car.'runs 
CaM after 5pm. 

BMW 1992 32Si black, au-oma'.x:, 
35.000 m-les Exce'isnt $W 900 
Day, 2-(8-614-0100.Eve 475 4834 

BMW 1995 3251 Convert-Be w:th 
Sport package Loaded Biackcamet 
intenor $33,000 313 410-1776 or 
810 783-1403 

Sports & Imported 

BMW 7351 1963 Good cond.fon 
Huns great. Well maintained 
$ 1 2 0 0 0 . ^ 5 1 (810) 334-8039 

BMW »993 • 3251s Mi/it condition. 
B'ack/Iajn leather, heated seats,, cd. 
phone. 34,000 rrUes. Most See! 
$22,000- - (24«) 258-1436 

BMW 1993, 325;s, 5 speed, b»ack on 
black , loaded, excellent condilron. 
$19,500 or besl 313881-2983 w 
Week-days • 248 855-5935 

SMW 1988, 3261. wtvie convertible. 
automate. A1 comJ'jon. CD, 148,000 
miles $9900/best (248) 733-0900 

BMW 1995 M3, black w.tlack Kjather 
interior, 46,000 miles, factory Sertice 
fol lowed 5 2 6 , 5 0 0 . • Cal l days 
810-641-1241 eve 810- 627-6856 

Sports 4 Imported 

BMW 1988 M6. Sport Coupe Red 
Excel lent . High per formance 
$15,0001)651 (248) 738-3700 Week
ends 248 624-0600 Weekdays 

BMW 1995 318TI Sport • 22,000 
rales, sonrool, CO and more. Clean. 
S 19,000. test. (810) 258-6587 

CONQUEST .1987, TSI, turbo. 5 
speed, excellent running, redWack 
leather, $2900 (810) 626-9541 

C O R V E T T E 1994 Convertible, 
garaje kept, winter stored, pfistno, 
6000 miles, black lop. red body, 
make Otter. J,m, 248-932-0228, x 112 

CORVETTE 1937 Convert.ble, b-'ue/ 
white top New; top, tires, brakes-etc. 
Datoharims $12,300 810-594-4940 

CORVETTE 1969 convertible, show 
car. numbers match, best offer CaH 

(810) 969-0914 

Sports & Imported 

BMW'S 
AT 

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE 
•SEDANS-

'96 BMW 328LA Uack/sarkJ 
'95 BMW 318Ti wh,te,'o/6y. 

$15,600 
'94 8 M W WOiAl green/sand. 

$23 900 
•94 BMW 325i blackjack. 

$19,900 
'94 BMW 740L greerVsarxl 
94 BMW 740L Woa'sand 
94 BMW 32¾ MackA'^ck 
'94 BMW 530A while/parch 
94 BMW 525<A blue/a/ey 

• CONVERTIBLES 
96 328-c white-tan 

• C O U P E S • 
95 BMW 325isA wh,!e.sand 
94 BMW 325isA WackVack 
ASK ABOUT OUR CUSTOM 

USED- CAR LEASES 

$ 

BAVARIAN 
MOTOR 
VILLAGE 

(810) 
772-8600 

24717 GratoJ 
Eastpointe, Ml 

1-600-551-2688 
We Buy Pre-Owned BMWs 

Buyer On Duty 

AUDtS AT BAVARIAN • 
'93 AUOI 905 green 
94 AUOI IOOCS Nuo 
'94 AUOI 9CCS peart 
'94 AUOI blue 

Bavarian Motor Village 
810-722-6600 

800-551-2688 TOLL FREE 

Bavarian Motor Village 
810-722-8600 

800-551-2688 TOLL FREE 

MECEOES 91 BEN2 190E 2 6 
White/Grey, perfect service 
history, one owner, Only 
at: 

Bavarian Motor Village 
810-722-8600 

800-551-2688 TOLL FREE 

BMW '91 M-5 
btack/Wack 

Bavarian Motor Village 
810-722-8600 

800-551-2688 TOLL FREE 

CORVETTE, 1991, Coupe. 31,000 
miles, automatic, no snow, Polo 
green. $17,990. 313-882-5247 

CORVETTE 1995, gtass top, leather, 
automatic. 26.000 m-les. factory war
ranty, Hurry! $24,995, 

CORVETTE 1989, metallic blue, 
beige leather, convertible'hardtop. 
$14,500 (810) 266-6068 

CORVETTE 1977 - Silver mside and 
out, 57,000 original m/es Runs 
perfect! $7000 (313) 455-1360 

CORVETTE.1965 Sting ftay, excel
lent conoMoa while, blue, oonvertibla, 
air condition (248) 645-2923 

C O R V E T T E 1992. white/black, 
27.000 miles, loaded. Bos.e CO, and 
lock brakes, uactipn control, mint, 
$20,OOO.t>esL (246) 594-8301 

CORVETTE 1995 whitart>lack coupe, 
6 speed. 11,000 miles. $28,000 

(810) 879-2793 

CORVETTE 1990 ZRt , blackAtack, 
19,80(3 miles, gold in show wkwer, aH 
options, $30.5¾).. (313) 769-0587 

FERRARI. 1984 308GTSJ Ouattroval-
vole • Red w.Wack Interior & rod 
p^rra. 26.000 nvlea. Immaculate. 
$38,000 firm. 248-539-0879, Drew 

FIREHAWK 1995, 9400 miles, 0-60 
in 4 9, att options. 165+mph, $25,000/ 
besl, 248 360-1563 

JAGUAR 1995. XJ12. black/cream, 
immaculate, 45.000 mi!«s, $44,900. 
248-723-2130 or 248-433-8379 

LEXUS 1992 SC- 400-Red/gray 
leather. Every possible opbon. Sun
roof, car phone, 17 Inch optional 
Lexus wheels. Mini. 72,000 miles. 
Cost new $54,000. Asking $21,995. 
(810) 539-9766 (nights/week ends) 
(810)-288-3888 (week days) 

MAZOA 1993 MX6. automatic with a l 
the whistles & belts) $8995. 

C.AHDLN C t l Y 
f . ' . ' . f l l .1 ! 

MAZDA 1983, RX7, excellent condi
tion, 5 speed, excellent transportation, 
t05k, $1S0Cbest 313-844-0133 

MERCEOES BENZ 1981. 230CE, 
coupe, brown metallic, 165,000 
miles, European Edition, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed manual, new paint, tires, 
brakes, exhaust, cream valor interior, 
$4.650 (81.0) 651-6494 

MERCEDES 1984. 300SD. sirver/ 
btue, excellent condition, original 
owr^er, service records,' 114,000 
miles, $11,000. (248) 644-5132 

MG8, 1979 - Wyoming car. Great 
p ro jec t , e x t r a p a r t s , $ 7 0 0 . 

313-397-8167 

MG 1962 Manx II, frame off nut and 
bolt restoration, 12 miles, red/true 
chrome wira wheels. $25,900. 

CORVETTE 1 9 9 6 3 2 7 , 300 HP. 4 
speed, lactory air, factory side pipes, 
nock o i l s . N u m b e r s m a t c h . 
$25,000. 

MERCEDES 1985 380 SL. Both tops 
mint, $15,900. 

PORSCHE 1987 944. guards red. 
perfect paint, gorgeous, $7995 

PORSCHE 1989 911 Convertible. 
factory wide body, steel slant nose 
40.000 miles. $38,900. 

MITSUBISHI, ECLIPSE, 1996 GST, 
white, wfleather, Joaded, 16.000 
rnles, $19,500 (810) 247-1199 

MITSUBISHI, 1989, Mirage. 5 speed 
air, new paint. 108,000 miles, runs 
exceCent, $2400 (313) 525-5265 

PORSCHE. 1986. 911 Carrera, Cab-
nolet. excellent condfton $26,000. 

(248) 414-7256 

GOT V JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 
WE DO WHAT OTHERS CAN'T 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON-0105-NISSAN • AURORA 

IN LIVONIA 
L M a u m 

PORSCHE 1987 944 - Red. loaded, 
58.000 m.les. stored. Exoetlenl condi
tion $7500. (313) 422-4799 

RENAULT, 1986 Alliance - Auto
matic, good transportation New bat
tery, starter A alternator. $675, 

313-427-9132 

SAAB 1996 SE, turbo, Wack, tan 
leather, loaded, S24,000b«st Must 
s e i Call (313) 341-0709. 

SAAB 1995 SE Turbo Coupe, red. 
showroom condition, leather, loaded. 
20,000miles $22,500 8)0-566-1601 

SAAB 1990 900S, Immaculate Black 
wilan leather, sun roof, power win
dows, ceifutar. Extremely well main
tained. Highway miles. Classic Euro 
style. $6,9O0.best (810) 352-6641 

SAAB 1988 Turbo 900 - loaded, 
leather, sunroof, excellent cond.tion, 
$7,000.1)651. (248) 548-9883 

STEALTH 1994 Twin Turbo AWD, 
loaded. 40,000 miles, new car war
ranty $22,500. . 313-429-8076 

STERLING. 1987 625S. 4 door, 
while, every option, great car, great 
*hape, new transmission, tres. radio, 
starter. Musi se«. (248)738-5777 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

BMW 1990 325* - 4 door, automatic, 
leatrier, dean, 79,000 miles, silver. 
$8,999. (810) 489-4148 

CAVARO 1968 convertible - 327, 
automatic, new top'paintl 
248-512-2807 eves: 248-373-8777 

CHEVROLET 1936 pick-up, "Uttie 
Red Truck" professionally restored, 
$9,000. 248-646-5865 

CHEVY 1955 CONVERTIBLE, many 
extras, steering, brakes, seats, black, 
whit* top, coral 4 red interior, older 
restoration. $30,000. 810-626-4806 

CHRYSLER 1965 Newport • UP car, 
family owned since 1968. Asking 
$6500. 313-455-5298 

CORVETTE 1981 -21.000 miles, red/ 
black interior, 4 speed, factory new. 
$14,000. 810-641-2855 

CORVETTE 1975 - numbers match, 
red exterior, black interior, aJ ortgina!. 
$6500. Must sell 313-420-2077 

CORVETTE 1963 - split window 
Many extras $30,000. Call after 
4pm: 313-421-0364 

OATSUN (earty 1974) • 260Z Coupe 
blue.'btack.' 4 speed. Original owner. 
61,000 miles. Ork>nal pa-inl. FuN res
toration Over $20,000 invested 
Cover. Factory air. Deta led engine 
$6,900. 'Bob: (313) 882-1450 

ELDORADO, 1976 Biue. cream top. 
blue leather. 21,000 mJes! Hand 
washed $13,800 (810)642-3311 

FORD 1940 deluxe coupe street rod. 
327 cu in. automatic, $14.200^651 

(313) 422-4128 

FORD 1960 F100 - 292 V 6 . 4 speed, 
great condtion. Needs clutch. First 
$3000 takes il. 313-454-1935 

FORD SKYLINER 1954. glass top. 
body perfect, engine 1 transmission 
out of car Too many parts to list 
$6500. Ask tor Ron: 
(248) 471-5437 or (313) 535-8835 

FORD 1932 Street Rod. Phaeton 4 
door convert'b'e, Wack w i * sadd'e 
interior, built in CaVfomia by Roy 
Bnzip Must see to appreciate! 
$20,000 - Bitt 810-626-4606 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
1971 Travel An - 5 2 5 0 0 ^ 5 1 

(313) 535-4904 

MGA 1959 Roadster-red. Wack inte
rior & top m excellent condtion, 
engine 4 mechanics good, solid 
driver, $9,900. CaH after 6pm: 

(248) 474-3227 

M UST ANG 1965 Coupe-newtrans-
mission, exhaust, t.res, carbora'.ors 4 
headers, all new interior, many 
extras. W.OOOVbesi. 

CaH 9am-8om: (313) 421-6203 

PLYMOUTH VIP 1968 2dr., V8. auto
matic, exce-lent condition $3000/ 
best, must sell. (313) 394-1259 

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 1970 
4 door hard top. 455 outxc inch V-8. 
58.000 miles. $3000. (313) 464-3284 

THUNDERBIRD 1970. 2 door landau 
429. air. 29,000 miles, power, 
excellent $6500, :810-477-7838 

Antique/Classic 
CoUectorCars 

WE C A N HELP1II Affordable restora
tions - complete or partial, sand t fXJ ' 
media Wasting, chemical stripping, 
rust repair, etc. Free 1 

K688JTAY UNITED 

Acura 

INTEGRA 1992 GSR. 5 speed 3 
door, red. excellent. Alarm, CO. 
extras. l lVpOOrmles.810-2)7-232) 

INTEGRA 1994; Red, sunroof, good 
condition. 38.000 miles. $14,500 

(248) 661-0107 

LEGEND 1990. Coupe, V6 L Like 
new. less than 37.000 m.les, 5 
speed taupe, tan leather, $12,000/ 
firm. After 7-11. (248)644-1466 

LEGEND, 1991 LS - 54,000 miles. 1 
owner. Loaded, excellent condition, 
$16,900. 313-453-8471 

CENTURY 1991, 4 door, dark blue. 
30,000 miles, all porter, excellent 
condition. $6500 (313) 562-4904 

CENTURY 1996. 4 rjcor, V-6. 
loaded, factory warranty. $10,995 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CENTURY 1996 - 4 door, wtiite, 
Mint. 17,000 miles, aB options 
Buying van. $13,000. (313) 326-2874 

CENTURY 1986, 
body work. $950. 

loaded, needs 

(248) 851-6244 

GRAND SPORT 1696 Coupe, 3800. 
V-6, leather, moonroof, factory war
ranty. $15,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

LESABRE 1990, cornptetefy loaded. 
Super dean! Orty $5795. • ••«« 

GARDf iN CITY 
M H O MAUI i!,< I.'-"' i 'M ' ' 

LE SABRE 1990 Limited- 70XXJO. 
mles, excellent condtJon.- loaded^ 
S6000 After 5pm: (313) 525 -1*3* . 

LESABRE 1994. loaded, fufl power, 
krw miles $10,995 ••• 

JOHN ROGIN ..... 
BUICK 

•Wes«an<i\Vayne (313)729-2000 -

LESABRE 1992. loaded, full power,-
only $7995 

JOHN. BOGIN • 
BUICK 

WestlandWavne (313)729-2000- -

LESABRE 1968. weir maintained. 
V6. automatic, all pawer, 151*00-
mites, $190Qtest- (248) 471-3348 

LESABRE 1990- Wh'te-'maroon, wire 
wheels, mechanics report 76,000^ 
miles, $5900, (248) 489-1374 

PARK AVENUE 1991 • Loaded. 
leather. Like new' $7950 
(248) 478-5828 or (313) 535-9461 

PARK AVENUE 1990 • Loaded, 
leather. 93.000 hi-way m.les. medium 
blue $5000.best. 610-347-1&46_. 

PARK AVENUE 1991. 32,000 mfesT** 
leather; absolutely mint, beige 
firemist, $11,500 248-646-0670 

PARK AVENUE 1993 Utra, sHVie 
toys, extra dean and at only $13.¾¾ 
This is a great buy! ,^._, 
Ca'l Nek. 1313) 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

REATTA 1988 - B!ack,'gray. 42,000 
miles, new brakes, tingle family 
owned. $10,000. (313) 685-6864 

REATTA. 1988 • Very good condi
tion. $8200 or best. 313-455-1144 or 
810-960-3577 

REGAL 1992 COUPE, just 32 .000-
actual miles. fut!y loaded. $8995 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

Westland,Wayne (313)729-2000 

Oldsmobile 
E LES A N D PAY LESS 

'97 BRAVADA 
Lease for 

Michigan's Newest and Fastest Crowing Olds Dea&rI 
ALL NEW 

ic WK1M 
lease for 

'98 INTRIGUE 

•519 
in Stocks Ready 

For immediate Delivery! 
24 mo. 

MSRP: $31,41.7 

97 CUTLASS SUPREME 
BUY FOR 

*566 

$16,495 $259 
i cflcc C H D i ccci ^btwP^m 

97 SILHOUETTE 

* * 

3S 

LEASE FOR LESS! 
Power windows, power locks, cruise control, 

16'aluminum wheels, V-6 #V0203 
24 mo. 

MSRP $22,490 

r36 mo. 
MSRP $36,400 
ALL NEW 

97 CUTLASS! 
Great Selection!!! p ^ ^ ^ ^ m ' 

Q\\ #V0138 . ' : • -
$1,500 CASH BACK 

Expires 8/31 

97 OLDSMOBILE 88 

Availablefdr 
immediate delivery «19.995 LEASE FOR LESS! 

FORD RD. 

MICHIGAN 

LES STANFORD 
OLDSMOBILE 

(313)565-6500 

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 - 9. Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6 

24555 Michigan Ave. 
(1 Blk. West of Telegraph) DEARBORN 

' P l u s l a x . l i l l c . l i c e n s e 4 d c s l i n a t i o n . A l l r c b . i t e s t o dea le r . " On^or l o n c l o s e d e n d l e a s e v W n p p r n v e d c r e d i t 2 4 m o . 
R r . i v a d a . S i l h o u e t t e . S2.G&0 A u r o r a w / 1 ? , 0 0 0 m t t c s per year w / I S c p e r mi te o v e r L e n s c e r e s p o n s i b l e (or ni l e x c e s s w e a r & 
lenr, 1st m o . p a y m e n t . SIOO A c q . f e e , S t . 8 0 0 c . ip c o s t r e d u c t i o n . roT . c o c d c p ( r o u n d e d l o I h e n e x t S25 i n c r e m e n t ) , 
l i c e n s e & tit le l e e d u e at i n c e p t i o n p h i s 6 % s a l e s tax . To g e l t o l a l a m o n n l in . . . l ip ly p a y m e n t » l a x x t e r m . L e a s e e h a s 
o p t i o n but is not o b l i g a t e d l o p u r c h a s e a l p r i c e d e t e r m i n e d at i n c e p t i o n . ^,,,r 

Will not be 

IJ N D E R 
NEW 96 9000CS 

Aulc^UcTransfnisston, Air Condftionrrrg, leather, 
. . . Power Moon Roof, Loaded 

* w » ' -

WAS $36,145 N0W$32,216 
GM Emptoyee savo aoMijcoaJ mooey. 'Plus tax, tHle/piale. A.1 incentives to Deader. 

GLfiSSMfiN SfifiB 
On Telegraph Rd. at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield 

1-(248)-354-3300 or 1-800-354-5558 

1B»7 
Oldsmobile 

SU R o y a le 

Pi\< ii Vol HSI;Ij • I'oi*IIK \ o i IMti \>IIM;! 
-&Ua4 CA dattii «rx5 HiU *Vi nv»*J cru*. [*% r e r » n«i 12.0CO iri f« y VC\f<t«'^«nv.L»itt*tn(xf*tMhrtxitU*«»i 
V* I**-, 1X (TO CV<*, i IVA cap cc* i»»x*«\ i*l **. * i f i (jvrt TOrdod k) r«t t?S hcr«rr«r«) trd «M IM« Ax ri l»K« kc4prkin pk« 
8SI«Ta[^k^yncv<rr>«1^pyff t»U»»Wral«<«^W(T4k«tUi»rK<rxAj<^ 

GLASSMAN 8 Oclsmobir9 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield 

(248) 354-3300 1-800-354-5558 

•97 HYUNDAI 

^ H E 

^•imnn 

84 MO. 
36 MOrfHI 
LEASE 

•PKr» e% Mies Ux, titte, ptflfo*, acq. fee, tap cost reduction $750.12,000 mites per year. 
Based on approved credit. 

G L A S S M A N H Y U N D A I 
On Tolonmph al Iho Tol-12 Mnll, Southfield 

TOLL FREE 1-800-354-5558 
I tour:>: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9: Tuos , Wod.. Fri. 9-6. Sot 10-
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1996 CHEW VAN 
Choo-Choo Custom Conversion 
Vortec 5700, V-8 SFI engine, 4-speed automatic 
transmission with overdrive, air condittoniru), 
power windows & locks, speed, tilt, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, swing out rear'door glass, swing out side 
door glass, chrome grill, chrome bumpers, deep 
tinted glass, illuminated sunshades, electric 
exterior mirrors, leather wrapped steering wheel 
and much, much more. Stock #9636 

WAS - $32,977 

NOW 
ONLY 

GM Employees Save An Additional $1,113* 

NEW 1996 ASTRO 
CONVERSION VAN 
by CHARIOT 
Vortec 4300..V-6 SFI engine, 4-Speed 
automatic transmission wKh overdrive, 
tilt, speed control, sliding side door and 
rear panel door, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, deluxe grill, power windows & 
locks, styled steel wheels', visor' 
mirrors, power sofa bed, running 
boards, 9" color TV w/remote, floor 
cabinet, remote TV speaker 
w/headphones & jacks, and much, 
much more. Stock #9108 

WAS - $27,795 

Classifications 815 to 848 

REQAU 1995 COUPE.• )u« 32.000 
mJ«». touted. OiVy $11,995. , 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WeitlandyWayne (313)729-2000 

REGAL 199«. 4 (Jay, V-8, loaded, 
factory warranty, -Huny! $11,995-

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

REGAL 1991 Grand sport • a / M m 
cassette, air. W power. exce&ent 
condition. $6500 313-455-67« 

REGAL 1994 G R A N D SPORT, 
l e a t h e r , i r toonrool , l o a d e d . 
$11,995 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WestlarvAWayne (313)729-2000 

REGAL 1991 Grand Sport-very good 
condition, high highway mites. Make 
Offer. (248) 475-0852 

REGAL 1990 UMITEO COUPE, 3.1 
V-6, sapphire blue metasic. Exceliert 
condition! $4000vbesl 3(3-996-8717 

REGAL 1994. loaded, low. kwmi!6S. 
$9995. • 

. ' JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WestlandAVayne (313)729-2000. 

GM Employees Save An Additional $9ZT° 

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA »(313) 425-6500 

•Plus tax, title & plates. Alf rebates assigned to dealer. Picture may not represent actual vehicle. 

RIVIERA 1992 Coops. 48,000 mJes. 
leather, loaded, it's like new! 
$11,995 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

SKYLARK 1995. 4 door. V6, ait the 
toys, only 8.000 miles. $11,995 
Caa Jim. (313) 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET . 

Cadillac 

• M W B M B 
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM, 1983 • 
2 door beige, pristine condition. 
$4500, 248-347-1994 

SEDAN DEV1LLE 1989 btacfctaay 
interior, non-smoker, 100.000 mfJe*, 
loaded. $530OA»st 313-464-1048 

SEOAN SEVILLE 1989: Burgundy, 
teathe* interior, good- Coodiiion. 
$6900 (248) 645-6677 

SEOAN DEVILIE 1993-Gray w.'g/ay 
leather Interior. 38,000 maes. Ron-
smoVer. J 15.000. (810)-644-3159 

SEOAN DEVILLES. 
1996 Company Demos 

•< 11 to choose from 
$24,995 

DONMASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Exi1 #28 in 
Plymouth 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
(313) 453-7500 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
53 TO CHOOSE 

'94.'95,'96 
Prices start at 

$14,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

r*M¥iCadiU2C 

CONCOORS 1996, sumool, chrome 
wheels, factory warranty Pnced to 
sell! $22,995 . 

248 -348 -70» 

*N*** G e o 

Grand River, Novi 

COUPE DE Vitle '1989. powerful 
engine, dassy interior, great shape. 
93.000 miles. $8500. tes t 

(313) 782-0479 

ELDORADO. 1993. 4 9 L. V-8, Plum/ 
tan leather, 73.000 miles, loaded, 
best otter. Call. (313) 397-5075 

ELDORADOS & ETC'S 
'92 thru '96 

8 to choose from 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Exit #28 m Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

ELDORADO 1995 Touring Coupe 
Northstar, V-8, moonrool. chrome 
wheels The nofil one Factory war
ranty. $24,395. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

ELDORADO 1995 Touting Coupe, 
sunrool, chrome wheels, lactory war
ranty. $20,995 

248-348-7000 

LOtoAN* 
Grand River. N O M 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 19S6, 
pnstine, 1 owner. v8 A TRUE Florida 
car. S6350.best (3.13) 844-0114 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
1997 

10 to cncose from 
$29,990 

DONMASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Exrt 128 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 1CM 

(313) 453-7500 

SEVILLE. 1979. Silver, wiyt top, 
moon/ool, engine rebuilt Colorado 
car, $2.S00,besl. 1313) 459-3242 

SEVILLES & STS'S 
8 to choose from 

'92 thru '96 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Ex* »28 « Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

r t i m i Chevrolet 

CAPRICE 1994 Wagon! 0 0 / 1 4 , 0 0 0 
miles, V-8. loaded Don't wart. 
Can Drew. (313) 455-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAPRICE WAGON ^988. V-8, auto
mata, we( kept. 
$3500. (313) 397-8376 

CAVALIER 1992, 4 door, aulomatrc, 
air, power locks. ABS, 33.500 rntSe* 
Hurry! $5885. 

JACK. CAIAEY ChevroieiGeo 
(810) 855-0014 

CAVALIER. 1995- Like new condi-
Kori. 19.000 mJeSj aulo. a.r, crurse. 
anvlm cassette. Eilended warranty, 
S10.5O0.test. (313)299-9348 

MONTE CARLO 1995 LS • Green/ 
graphite leather interior, loaded, 

•$11,99Stest (248) 349-0004 

CAVALIER 1996L&. 4 door, loaded, 
factory warranty. $ t l . 395 . 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CAVALIER 1992 Wagon, automate, 
air. low miles Oofy $6995 This car 
wonl last 
Ca» N<* . (313) 4585248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER 1989 Z24 Converl.ble -
2,8 engine, loaded S 3 7 0 0 ' 

248.442-9113 

CCAMERO 1984 37.000 .nerval 
miles Garage kepi Uke new 5 0 
Iter. $8,600 (313) 432-0373 

CELEBRITY 1989 4 cyd nder 2 5 
engine- 4 door Automate Air. Good 
body $2,500 (313) 464-8247 

CELEBRITY. 1988 • 62.000 miles. 
4-door sedan, good condilion. 
$2500 246-652-2931 

CELE8RITY 1985 1 owner 4 door 
Automate Lessthan 52.000 original 
miles S2500 (810) 642-3213 

CORSICA 1989. 4 Door, automate. 
95,000 miles, cassette, dean, no mst; 
reiaWe $2,900 313-261-5562 

CORSICA 1994 - 52,000 rules. V6 
3 1. automatic, tut cruise, casserle. 
excellent, warranty. $6900 

313-937-8591 

CORSICAS 1995. 2 to choose, 
loaded, sharp! From $7995 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

West'and. Wayne (313)729-2000 

CORSICA 1996/V-6. automatic a.r, 
loaded, ont/ 18.000 rales. Priced to 
seB at $10,988 

I "THE 8 I G STORE-

CAMPBELL DODGE 538-16 

SEVILLE 1994 STS. 1 owner, 41,000 
mles. CD. like new, factory warranty. 
Must sea $21,000. 
AUTO CITY (248)-584-0800 

' • ^ f l l Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1988 GT • Air, t« . cruise. 
sunroof, cassette. WeH maintained 
$2700best Call after 6pm 

(810) 478-1758 

BERETTA GT - 1990 Red. 94.000 
rr*'!es. good condition $3295 

SOLO 

CAMARO 1988 - automate, air. am-
Im cassette, custom paint & wheels. 
60,000 mles $6000. 313-427-0490 

CAMARO 1994 Z28 .6 speed, Hops. 
loaded. Summer lun at only $14,995 
Ca.1 Nx*. (313) 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET . 

CAMERO 1996, RS. 3 8 Her V-6. T-
tops, CO, Bose speakers, grey mte-

435-3821 nor. $16,500 (248) 

CAMERO - 1996 Z28 350 V8. 
6 speed, loaded, tow miles, warranty. 
516,500 313-326-0639 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1991. fully 
loaded, low mileage, very good con
ation, $7500. (248) 449-6039 

CAPRICE 1994: Leather, loaded, alu
minum wheels, keyless entry. 45.000 
miles S11.500.best. 810-698-2651 

CORVETTE 1984. Black New 
wheels, t ires'molor Automatic 
$9,500best. 313 706-4052 
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One of the best things about 
owning a Saturn won't occur 

to you for about five years. 
" A '.' ' ' 

W h e n you add up the total cost of buying, maintaining and 

insur ing a Sa turn over a five-year period, you'll find those 

numbers surprisingly low. And IntelliChdice® did, too. Which 

is w h y they chose to name the Sa tu rn S L series their Wjj/k 

"Best C a r Value U n d e r $20,000." SATIRN. 

mt:< it* At.sMof tbi<. im 
tfKJ^/C/J &ifum"Sft2, incttiihu] retoihr 

/vep ii/iJ tMivjvrtotioit. Of cwiM, M<il AVI'w'ti Miy <«%• 

. £ v <y7//rvi' (VichitiU-mittin'Jti/iiijviMit are txtni, tinuv ihtihy 

like lax ivi<) (iceiMe^Eticb retailer ,W.' it.' \wi prier, which 

may differ fnmltx priet akw.QlM? Saltan C<Yf\>mrivi. 

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of C O M P A N Y . A D 11? F E R KN.T K I N D of C A R . 

IMPALA 1983- 38.000 m'ies.Towind, 
package $800best Greal cond--!ion. 
garage kept Mike (810) 948-8162 

IMPALA 1996 SS. burgundy leather. 
350 V-8. Mr Horsepower, loaded. 
lactory warranty Last of a breed' 
$23,495. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

Chevrolet 

LUMiNA 1993. power $ lee ring/ 
biakeslocks/air, cruise. 79.000, new 
brakes $6500 (248).474-0098 

LUWiNA 1995. V6 t loaded, sharp! 
$9995 . 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WestlandV/ayne 1313)729-2000 

MONTE CARLO 1996 • LS. R«<V 
charcoal Excellent Condition. 
$14,500 (313) 397-2557 

MONTE CARLO 1996. V6. auto
mate, iii. stereo, Onry 17,000 mrles. 
Balance (A factory warranty. $14,995. 
Cart Bob. (313) 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

NOVA 1988- ps-pb, ajr. power locks'. 
4-cytinder, automatic, new exhaust & 
brakes $1500 (810) 960-3031 

TAHOE 1997. LT. 4 door. 4 wheel 
drive . leather, loaded, 13,5000 
miles S29.9-M (248) 641-9836 

Chrysler 

CHRYSLER TC by Maserat) 199V -
con-.-ertiye. 23.000 mrles, stored Ain-
lers, A M e . 516.000 (810) 952-1669 

CONCORD 1996. automatic, ajr. 
loaded 15.000 miles Clearance. 
$14,770 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrys'er-Prymou'JvJeep-Eagfe. 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CONCORD 1994. 4 door, like new. 
a l the power Just $10,995. 
CaH Jim. (313) 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CONCORD 1994 
loaded 511.4*0 

33.000 miles. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Piymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-6740 313-961-3171 

LE BARON 1995 CONVERTIBLE. 
16.000 rrvles. (uRy loaded, garaoe 
kept, S12 500 (810) 939-1877 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1989. 5 
speed Ue* top & front tires Runs 
good. $3,000 (810)652-1695 

LEBARON 1988 - Convertible. 
White. AuiopoAer. Sharp 81.000 
rrVes $'.100 (810)641-0246 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1992-
whiie. perfect condition. 39.000 
m.'es Loaded S7400 248^81-8130 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible, low 
m.les pOAer everything, aluminum 
wheels Only $13,995 

Livorva Chrysler-Pl>mouth 
(313| 525-7604 

LUMWA 1996. 4 door, V-6. loaded 
factory warranty. $12,795 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

LUMINA 1992 EURO Sport. 4 d e c 
V-6. pOAer winckMs A locks t.rt. 
cruise, ar. arum-num wheels loaded 
$6,495. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

LUMINA 1993 • 30.500 rales, 4 door, 
6 cylinder, cruise, amlrn. po*ef 
locks, ongiriaJ OAner. excellent condi
tion. $8999.^51 248-740-0358 

LUMINA 1994. onTy 40,000 mles. 
tutly loaded, pnced lor quck sa'e 
$9995 Call. Mark. (313)458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible GTC. 
V6.toaded. full po^er. red with yitvte 
lop. extra sharp' S12.468. 

"THE BIG STORE" 
AUPBELL DODGE 538-150 

LEBARON 1995 Con.ertibte, auto-
ma:<:. an, V6. 23,000 actual miles 
Lease cheap1 $11 440 

FOX HILLS 
• Cn^s'er-Piymouih-Jeep-Eag'e 
313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LEBARON 1992 GTC convertible. 
Wackt'ack leather, loaded, asking 
56500' 248-651-4362 

LEBARON 1995 GTC ConvertWe-
Eve/y opt'On triple * M e . leatfier i 
CO 511.600 (8101 650-8796 

LEBARON 1992 LX/ Convertible, 
loaded, leaitier. sv.ee!1 Drop top1 

On.'y SS995 

. GARDEN CITY 
OITO IvIART . 311« I?'. / / K ' 

LEBARON 1983, 69.000 miles. 1 
oAner, greal corxivon. $t<25 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

LHS 1995 - Like n e * Runs great 
Cnamfagne color, 4 door, full power 
Ask.ng $11,990 Or best offer 

(810; 347-3300. ert 248 
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SATURX or Ax'.v ARHOR 

M.>-7&)-3991 

SATURN OF 

FARMIXUTON HIUS 

810-473-7220 

SATURM OF LAKISUV: 

HI 0-286-0200 

SATUR\> NORTH 

810ib20-8800 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 

' 313,453-7890 

SAFURN OF SouniTir.i n 
810-354-0001 

S VJliiWY OF SOUFUGAFF. 
313-240-3300 

SAFURXOF TROY 

810-043-4350 

SAFURS OF \W\KKT.N 

810^)-2000 

Chrysler 

(*&W 

1 
M M M W H i 

SEBRiNO 199« C o n y t r i b k au»c-
mabc, air, loaded. 3 to choo*« frfjrYi 
$15,988, . 

( IMF Blf. S i r n i i 
CAMpncii noixir 

SEBRINO 1693 Ut . tteM)tj0i*-', 
teatiw, lulyeoulpped, 22,000 rwSr 

~ " & 

oa/89« k»p4, kk» new, no rei 
m u s l w e , $15,000. 24« 624 ' 

Dodge 
* > 

AVENGER 1895, air, c*i*£t£> 
loaded: $9995- V . 

JOHN ROGIN-VS* 
BUICK j£* 

West ia /xWayr* ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 9 - 2 0 0 0 ^ ^ 

1996 ES. power irxrf,' 
a l u m l r i u m w h e i 5 j ^ 

AVENGER 
s p o i l e r . 
$15,995 

Livonia Chrysier-Ptymou»» 
(313) 525-7604 

CARAVAN 1993 SE, very _ . 
most power, 1 ovmer, $ l3 .000*«s t 

(810) 661-4*67-

DAYTONA 1993 auto., aif. bfue, runs 
excellent, very good condition 
$5,900 or best. (313) 663,1528 

DAYTONA 1990 ES • blue r v a ^ v l , * 
aulomaiic. air, sunrool. exce l ' 
<ltion. $4,500 (248) 542-( 

OAYTONA 1990 ES - btue I 
automatic, air, sunroof, excel 
dition. $4,500. (248) 5424 

OAYTONA, 1989- Runsg/eal EyirJ-T, i 
thing works Interior immacutaA*". • 
$ l ,995test 313 363-0551. - * . » 

DYNASTY 1992. automatic, air: VB, • 
loaded $6790. , ' -

FOX HILLS "> 
Chrysle r •Prymouth-Jeep-E agle 

313-455-8740' 313^961-3171 

NTREPID 1994, 4 door, loaded1 , i r* I 
rru!e$. $10,495. •* 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

imREPID 1996, 4 door. V-6.toa.ded. 
$13,295. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

INTREPID 1993 ES - 3 5 Bef. POVret*, 
cruise. CO, leather. ABS. 64.000*« 
miles, green. $6800. 810-347-.1646-, 

INTREPID 1993 • green, power 
everything. 34,000 mies. excetefit-' 
ccodtion. $10,900 248-689-19¾ 

INTREPID 1995 • loaded, moofyodT , 
22.600 maes. $12,700 « • , 

(810) 661-042J , 

INTREPID 1995 - very dean, loaded, 
31.000 miles. $13,500. 

(810) 373-8953 

INTREPID, 1995. V-6, power locks. 
tile S cruse. Air, 22,000 mrles. Excel
lent condition $12,500 

{313) 981-3678 

NEON 1995. automatic, air. $5999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-566» 

NEON 1995 SPORT - 4 door, white/ 
gray m'.enor. 45.000 rmies. air. enrfs*;^.* 
po*er locks, company car Excermrtt^•' 
COndi!)Ont$810a,fjTO. 248-5494jT7Tjl« 

T^rt, 
NEONS 1995 several Id cnoose i 
starting from $8995. • • 

Lrvoma Chrysle r»Ptymouth " , " i 
(313) 525-7604 , 

SHADOW 1990-2 door, automatic, ,> 
OA-ner, great corxJtion. nev» brakej/ . 
sensors'struts $2700 248-471-122S 

SHADOW 1994 ES, automatic.* !^ 
super dean. Yitv.e. 2 door. $6265. 

GAttOEN CITY 
AUTO W i l l >' : 

SHADOW 1992 ES. black 
must see BMS one! Like new. 
$4995 Call MarK (313) 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET T J1. 

beaWJ 
ew. orV" 

SHADOV/ 1993 ES. V-6. automSlic^ 
a;r. electric blue. 20,000 mJes, 010¾ 

GARDEN CITY 
M J T O M . M ' t •» > :. 

SPIRIT. 1993 Automatic. 2,S engine. y 
4 door, a*. 53.000 mies, cruise, good » 
corid'jon. $6300 (313) 534-7526T * -

1 -1 
SPIRIT 1989 ES Turbo- wen main- , 
tamed, new battery & braXeKj^C t 
overhauled $3500 (248) 681-6¾¾ 1 

SPIRIT 1993. jade green, 
inienor. dean little 4 door 
TYME AUTO t.313) 455-1 

STEALTH 1995 RT. automatic. a!r, 
leather , loaded S a l e pr ice 
S16.990. 

FOX HILLS 
Ch ryVe r' Pj/vrnrxitfi - Jeep- Eag:e-

313-155-8740 313-961-3>»1, 

STEALTH 1994 RT. loaded, lull y 
po*er, leather interior, extra sf6rp! .. 
Must see! Ortfy $15,988. ', 

THE BIG STORE 
:AMP8ELL DODGE 53S150. 

VISTA 1991 wagon. 8 passenger. 
automat*, 68.000 miles, depend
able. $2800 (248) 477-6728 

PREMIER 1991'ES LIMITED - w M e 
to* miles, loaded, lealher Runs i 
looks great' $3750 (248)370-0497 

SUMMIT WAGON 1995: 3 door. . 
loaded, luggage rack, alarm Sharp! . 
512.000 (313) 261-7226- \ 

TALON 1991- black. 5 speed. $5.900V 
best Call eves- (248) 626-2657 

TALON 1992 TSI -. AWO. turbO. 5 
speed, air. cassette, an power, priced 
to sen. days 248-353-9599 

eves & wkds 248-553-0901 

VISION 1993, completely loaded. » 
very sharp. Now $8995. 1 

t 
I 

GARDEN CITY 
M H O F.WIT it •. : • 

Ford 
m 

• • • • • • • a i , ^ 
ASPIRE 1994 SE - 45.000 m:!«s. M, : * i 
cd player, loaded $4500 or be si .£<"< 
offer. 313-416-0558 ^ * 

CONTOUR 1996 4 door GL, auto- , ;% 
matiOi air, full power..'4 10 cfioose .-̂ 1¾ 
from $10,996, • H 
DEMWER FORD (313) 7 2 1 2 ^ 0 0 . 5 ^ 

CONTOUR 1995 4 door GL. 8 io ": 
choose 11,000-59,000 mi!es, l o a - t a a . ^ 
starting (rom pnry $8,995. • ' -» :--¾ 
OEMVER FOR0 ¢313) 7 2 1 - 2 . 6 0 ¾ ¾ 

CONTOUR 1995 QL, a u t o m a t e . ) * * - J 
cruise, pciwer locks $9495 -.-.4 J 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 r/v 

CONTOUR 1995 GL, au1oma6c, air, 
lufl pdwef, 30,000 riiSe j , black 
cherry! $10,950. 

%chfc0ir3Forh 
Pi)TTiciuth Road near Haggerty 

— . (313) 453-1100 .-

CROWN VICTORIA 1992 • UacK 
toadcj, good condition, $520Dt>esi 

313-422-1563 

CROWN VICTORIA 1986 > Clean. 
loa.*5d. 103,000 mites. $ 2 3 0 0 ^ Best 
Oder. 810-474-0148 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1996, LX.' 
loaded, c lean, 2 1 , 0 0 0 mil»». 
$16,900. . 248-476-9821 

CROWN Victorian 1984 a l power, 
new engine, mechanicalry sxceltentf 
body good $3200. (313) 565-8135 

ESCORT 1988 t*. Waox, 2 door. 
4 speed, 71,000 mi>e», $1800 

Can (313) 459 9434 

I 
s 

J ESCORT 1990, 2 door, automat**, • 
100.000 miles. $750 * «"»•• 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLQj J 

ESCORT 1995. 2 door, «utoma«c, . 7 
air, stereo cassette, 28.000 r r j t e ^ * ^ 
greent $8750. » % % ' 

MitcWucil ltt%4 
Ptymouth Road near Haggerty, •• , ^ 

(313) 453-1100 ' , ' S , 
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1fcJ(*) Classifications 815 to 852 O&E S u n d a y , J u l y 13, 1997 

JULY PRICE BLAST! 
Shop, 
Chei*y 

At LaRiche! 

.. '97 VENTURE 
:: PASSENGER VAN 
Cruise, power windowS'locks. tilt, keyless 
entry, rear defroster, duar air bags. ABS 
brakes, 7 passenger Stock H6824 
36.000 mi!es . 

36 MONTH S f l l f l * * 
LEASE £Q J ** 

OR BUY FOR 

••<•>?•• •>-•? 

•soo 
•lKM 
•2J3 

_2Zii 
lOTALOUE 1 0 7 ^ / 1 1 

AT SIGNING < 7 l 4 

:..^^¾¾¾¾ 
* ̂  

5ER0 DOWN OFFKR 

LOW C O S T S.U.V 

'97 TRACKER 4 DR. 
Air. AM/FM stereo cassette, front & rear 
mats, body mold, Stock #5934. 48 000 
miles. Zero down C A A f * ^ 

481 MONTH ' 2 2 5 ^ 
LEASE feiW •***•• 

OR BUY FOR 

13,889 
1V, Pa,-*rJ . , »225 
fc>StiSi &x Cw , »250 
ZERO CASH DOrtN *0 
Rct-a'e Oo»n , . •2000 

TOTAL DUE » 7 1 i r 
ATNCtf-DON <MfO 

GM EMPLOYEE PAY ONLY «1 1 , 7 1 1 w 

'97 S-10 PICKUP 
EXTENDEDCAB 

Air. 4 3 V6, alum, wheels, AM/FM stereo cass 
recline high back bucket seats,' Slock »6896. 
36,000 miles. A A • B H X J L 

36 MONTH 

LEASE 
$ 

$ 

•995 DOWN 
OR BUY FOR 

14,629 

edi». OIULA «Qoa 

m I '•*•* 
IslPayrxr* *217 
R^jniatw Sec Cep t50 
Own Pf,-<nl , ,»995 
PefcKe "1000 

TOTAL OUE »2 i f i5 ' 
AT INCEPTION * * * « * 

'97 CAVALIER 
CONVERTIBLE 

2000 Cash 
Back 

/tst%y~-—~•-

'97 BLAZER 4 DR. LS 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

•» 3 eng , tachometer, power *Sndowi1ocks/s6ats, auto. 
ovefdrr.-e, tn. cruiio, k ,̂4<ess entry, overftcad console, 
'u'l sije spare. AfAFM stereo CO 36.CO0 mle. 

Chevy CCRA... 
Down Payment. 
1st .Pay met)!.'.... 
Ret. Sec. Pep.. 

..750 
l2100 
. '269 

•300 
TOTAL OUE f i A i Q " 
AT SIGNING ^ 1 9 

36 Month Lease 

j 269 
15 Available 

'97 CAVALIER 
COUPE 

Auto. air. A W F U stereo cassette, rear defcujger, ABS I 
brakes, dual air bags, Stock «5754. 36,000 rrvfo. 

DownPayment....,'500 
1st Payment '199 
Refundable-
Security Deposit. . *225 
TOTAL DUE J Q O A " 
AT SIGNING J ^ * T 

36 Month Lease 

* * 
$ 199 PsM 

'97 ASTRO VAN 
8 passenger seating, auto 

overdrive, 4.3 V6. Stock #6231 

Now 

GEO METRO 
Rear defogger, dual air bag. 

'Now 

Rebate 

Stock #5515 

;8610 
5300 

You Pi' a! 
$8310 

'97 LUMINA 
Air. 3 1 V6 engine, dual air bags, automate cveroVtve. 
rear tfcfoggei. spil seat, delay vipers, power lodes, 
AWFM stereo Stock »5822. 36.000 (Ves . 

36 Month Lease 

* * CnevyCCRA «500 
Do/.nPa-»ment...,1150 
1st Payment '219 
fief Sec. Pep '250 
TOTAL DUE JO< 4 ft" 
AT SIGNING A l l ? 

$ 2191 
.telle. 

GJVl E M P L O Y E E S O P T I O N I P R I C I N G O U T O F S T O C K ! 

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. •Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Qk 
EASY TO MD. LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS 

40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH -ACROSS mo MWISYS 

LOCAL 453-4600 
1-800-335-5335 

*• Lease with option to purchase at pre-se! price. Lessee responsible for excess wear A miles @ 15c per mile. '300 disposition fee due at term on Tracker if nor 
purchased-w approved credit. Special requirements apply to Tracker offer. See dealer for details. Total obligation, multiply term by payment plus tax. Net 
incentives ' Prices plus lax net incentives • payments net down payment based on 66 mo financing 665 APR plus tax A Itcense. i« ?oiy« 

—TLOU 
CHEVROLET G e e 

ESCORT 1S96 2 doc* LX, »!f, avise. 
M only 8,700 miles $9,496. 
DEMMCR FORO (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT, 1991 OT. Deluxa sound, 
air. automatic, good condition, a l 
receipts $267St>eSt. (313) 531^002 

ESCORT 1994 GT - Low miles-
37.000 Wack. 5 sp&ad, power itfn-
do*s. 4 wtieei d.sk brakes. ExceD^nl 
condmon S7900 (810)449-7966 

ESCORT 1992. GT. po*er rnoon-
rooL ar, small dov.n. $118 mo. No 
cosigner needed OAC. . 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT 1991 GT Whita Fully 
loaded, mteivx/extenof l,ke new. 
Must s«e> $3150 (313) 697-8424 

ESCORT 1990 LX - Hue, 2 ax*; 5 
speed, ar, 96.000 mdes, larmty 
owed, S3250 Eves 313-455-1047 

ESCORT 1959 LX- 4 door, auto. 
31,100 Mies S36O0 

(313) 421-6853 

ESCORT 1995 LX 2 door, automatic, 
air, 20-24,000 mites $8,995, ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1993 L X . - 2 door, hatch
back, air, M . 5 speed. 47,000 maes. 
$6200. (3t3> 451-7472 

ESCORT LX 1991 58.000 mdes. 
Automatic ) owner Very clean. 
$4.30Qfcesl (313) 422-8135 

ESCORT 1993 - LX Wagon. Auto
matic, air. Excellent Condition: 
$5500 , (313) 531-5341 

ESCORT STATIONWAGON 1993. 
Looks t *e naw. Low mSes, Loaded. 
Must sea. $5,995 313 363-0551 

FORD 1979 Rancher© GT - 61,600 
mil«s, air. Ariiona car, oioelenl con
dition. $4500. (313) 261-6976 

LTD CROWN VICTORIA 1991 U 
Station Wagcn, Florida driven. 1 
owtec, 58,000 rrvlos, new B f M & 
brakes; $6995. (313) 459-5615 

MUSTANG 1988. Automatic. 2.3 
iter. AJr. New trans. Runs great. 
$2000. (313) 464-2599 

MUSTANG 1996 Cobra Convemote-
RedWack leather, 305 Hp. 460 macb 
od, adutt, stored winters. 5000 miles, 
$26,500. 313-378-3270, 885-5126 

MUSTANG COBRA • 1996 stored 
winters, 5 speed, 10.000 miles 
Asking $19,500 (313) 4 2 2 * 6 0 7 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 1989, 
LX 5 0 . loaded, auto, premium 
sound. GT interior, garaged, immacu
late, whtte/Wack top. 71,000 miles. 1 
owner, $7,750. Call Dave, days (313) 
359-*513 or eves (248) 305-8373 

MUSTANG 1996 Convertible. Red. 
automatic, air, powerwindowsAocki. 
cruise, cassette. ABS brakes, 15,000 
mJes $15,996. 
DEMMER FORO (313> 721.-2600 

MUSTANG 1995: Excellent condi
tion, dark green, 21.500 mites, auto
matic 511.500 (313) 722-2951 

MUSTANG GT '994 convertible. 
White.1an loaded 36.000 miles. 
5l7.5CO.oesl (313) 254-0156 

MUSTANG 1996 GT Convertible, VB. 
5 speed, ar. lull cower, 12.000 miles, 
greens $18,950 

l l c rrh t t t c l l 3Fcrb 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-UOO 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
ESCORT 1995 OT, automatic, air, 
power windows 4 locks, CD. 40,000 
miles, $8995, 
ESCORT 1995 LX, automate, ar , 
cassette, 46,000 mile*. $8195 
PROBE 1994 GT, 5 sp#ed. air, power 
wuvJows S locks, Ut. cruise. 51.000 
miles. $10,295. 
ESCORT 1994 LX, 4 door, automate, 
air. cassette- $6595. 
MUSTANG 1994 LX, 6cyt<nder, auto
mate, air, power windows & locks, Ut, 
cruise, cassette. 54,000 miles. $9695. 
PROBE 1993 SE, 4 cylinder, auto
mate, air, power windows & locks. Ut, 
cruise, cassette, moonrool. $7995. 
PROBE 1993 GT, 6-cytnder. auto
matic, air, power window* A kxks. Ut 
cruise, cassette, 51,000 miles. $9495. 

TKUND6RBIRD 1993, 6 cj-linder. 
automatic, a>, power wWjows/ock* & 
seal. tiH, cruise. $7495. 
TAURUS 1993 LX. 3 8 6 cylinder, 
automate, air, power windowifceks & 
seat, tit, enjtse, cassette, 50.000 
rmfes. $4495. 

TEMPO 1993 GL. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, bit, cruise, cassette, power 
locks. 45,000 rrvles. $5595. 
ESCORT 1993 GT, 5 speed, air. cas
sette, tit, cruise, cassette, moonroof. 
•$4495. 
ESCORT 1993 WAGON, automatic, 
air, cassette, rack, 45.000 mile*. 
$7495 

COUOAR 1992 XR7. V8, automatic. 
air. power wtndovnrlock* A teat, 
leather, moonroof, 57,000 mile*. 
$899*. 

TEMPO 1 »93 .4 door, automatic, air. 
tilt, cruise, cassette, power windows/ 
lock*. $469$ 

CROWN VICTORIA 1992.4 door, LX. 
V6, automatic, air, power windows/ 
locks A seat, tilt, cruise, cassette, 
60.000 mile*. $899$ 
MUSTANG 1 M l LX, 4 cylinder, auto
matic, power windows/tcckj. cas
sette, 74.000 mnea. $4995. 

TEMPO 1991, 4 door, 38.000 miles. 
automatic, air, tit, cruise, power locks, 
cassette. $5495. 

ESCORT 1991 LX, 2 door, automatic. 
air. cassette. $4595. 
CORSICA 1990 LT. 4 door, auto
matic, air. til!, cruise, cassette, power 
looks, 57,000 miles. Extra, extra, 
extra cieanl $3995. 
5TH AVENUE 1969. V8. automate. 
air, power windowsAxks & seal. 
leather, LA, cruise, cassette. 53.000 
miles. DonT miss this! $4995. 
RANGER 1992. 6 cylinder, automate. 
air. 66,000 miles, $6995. 
ESCORT 1990 2 door, automate. 
FM, good transportation $2695. 
COUGAR LS 1991. 6 cylinder, auto
mate, air, power wtndows/locks/seat. 
Wl, cruise, moon root, 49.000 mles. 
exira, extra, extra clean. $6995. 
FORD 1992 RANGER STX. 4x4. 
super cab, 6 cylinder. 5 speed, a.r. 
55.000 rm'es SI0.295 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

TAURUS 1990 Automatic. Air. 4 
door Alarm. 65.000 miles Runs 
great. $2,900. (313) 464-2253 

TAURUS" 1991 $4,500 Clean 
EiceBent njrvVrtg Original owner. 
83.000 miles. (313) 981-9632 

TAURUS 1996 4 door GL. automate, 
air. 6 cylinder, power window vlooks. 
cruise, i « , ABS brakes, loaded 4 lo 
choose starting ttom $12,996 
DEMMER FORO (313> 721-2600 

TAURUS -1992 Excetlenl condition 
84,000 miles. $4800 (248)478-6669 

TAURUS 1995 GL,"loaded, remote, 
beautiful condition, $9000. Can 

248-669-4265 or 313-677-4204. 

TAURUS 1990 GL - station waoon. 
V6, 87,000 miles, loaded, $3900. 

248-524-2966 

TAURUS 1993 • GL V6, tulty loaded. 
Good Condition $7500 

(248) 661-1495 

TAURUS 1995 LX, automate, air. ruK 
power, 53.000 miles, red $9950 

Ikctocll lor* 
Plymouth Road near Maggerty 

(313) 453-1 iOp 

TAURUS 1995 LX. automate, air. M 
power, 22.000 mSes, green! $ 11.550. 

Ikcfefo'dl !nrb 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

{313) 453-1100 

TAURUS 1993 LX, 3.8L. a rMm caa-
tet t t . air, keytosavYemote. exceGant 
condWon $ 8 , 0 0 0 * * * ! 248^89-8940 

TAURUS. 19*4 LX • 60,000 mles, 
loaded, good condition. $8500. 

248-477-4064 

TAURUS 1994 • Sharp Kentucky car. 
37,000 maes. Loaded- $8450. CaJ 
Joe: 248-738-2754 or 645-3825 

TAURUS 1997 -SHO" automatic, air. 
V8, moonrool. keyless entry. ASS 
brakes, mach sound system 2 to 
choose 6,000 mites $21,597. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1996 SHO 7,000 mJes 
leather power moon. Lease or 
buy! 

Huntington Ford 
810-852-0400 

TEMPO 1988, best offer, must see. 
70.000 miles (313) 937-2664 

TEMPO 1990 GL - 4 door, air, cruse, 
automatic. 34.000 mles. $4,000 

(313) 459-3557 

TEMPO 1988. good condition, runs 
good. $1500 or besi oMer. Can 

' 1313) 981 6087 
TEMPO LX 1989 4 Door, automate 
air 58 000 miles, alt wheel <lrtve>-
dean $3400 313^261-1019 

TEMPO 1994, 26.000. mites,- air-. -
automatic, tilt, cruise, anvlnr-ca*- ' -
sette. dean $7,995 313-453-5145 

TEMPO 1994, 66.000miles, loaded. 
$4450 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TEMPO 1993 • 5 speed, teal, dean 
good condrtioh, stereo, aUrm. 50,000 
miles, $5500.t>es!. (313) 721-8462 

THUNDERBIRD 1994, automatic, 
air. moonroo*. loaded Clearance1 

$6660 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 3I3-961-3I71' 

THUNDERBIRD 1938. LX Mint con
dition. 49,000 miles $6.5001» si 

SOLD 

THUNDERBIRD 1996 LX 
•Special" 3 to choosey 
automatic, air, fiillpowe£ 
loaded ia,000-22,000 
miles S11.596-S12.996.; 

DEMMER FORD * 
, (313)721-2600 

THUNDERBIRD 1995 LX, V8, autc- -
matic, air, M power, 24.000 m r«», '-
Green! $12,550. — -

Ifachfudl lorb / 
Ptymouth Road near Kaggerty,., „ 

(313)453-1100 i • 

TAURUS 1995 'SHO - 5 speed, air 
power windows/locks, cruise, tit, 
ABS brakes, J8L sound system, key
less entry $12,995 2 others avail
ab le ' 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

MUSTANG 1994 GT Convertible, V8. 
5 speed ar, 1ul power. 50,000 m:les, 
green $12,950 

Ubrfehicll larh 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

MUSTANG 1997 GT • 8 cylinder. 
manual trans, 8.000 miles, red 
wgray. ar. $17,900 313-981-6458 

MUSTANG 1992 GT. 5 speed, red/ 
bUck interior. L-ke new Adult 0 *ned -
lo*miles Si0.500.best A l t e r 6 P M . 

(313) 844-8416 

MUSTANG 1992 LX Convertible -
Automatic. VS. loaded, leather. 
48.500 mJes. extended warranty, like 
n e * . $11,500. 313-459-8314 

MUSTANG 1994 42.000 miles. Red' 
Black, loaded Winter stored $9,800. 

(810) 442-7503 

PROBE 1994 GT. automatic, au. 
compact disc S8995 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

Westland-Wayne (313)729-2000 
PROBE. 1993 GT (Teat) -' 37,000 
original miles. luS power, alarm, tilt 
crwse. $95001>esL 313-467-7778 

PROBE 1993 GT, V-6. 5 speed, furl 
power, power sunroof. 36.000 miles 
$8995 

JACK CAUL6Y ChevrolefGeo 
(810) 855-0014 

PROBE 1991 LX - fawn, dean, 1 
owner. 98,000 miles, arrvlm cassette. 
sunrool. S3700 or best. Cafl Nancy 

313-982-0011, 248-669-9582 

TAURUS 1993. Station Wagon. LX. 
Great Condition. ne« t.res SSXXX) 

(248) 363-9781 

TAURUS 1996 STATION WAGON. 
automatic, fun po/«er. 22.000 miles. 
blue. $14,950. 

•IkrfefucH Inrb 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

TAURUS 1992 Wagon, runs great 
loaded/power, new t-res 74,000 
miles $8.3000651 (248) 524-2922 

T-BIRD 1978. 351 engine, power 
sleenng. cause.! owner, great condi
tion. a;r. $3,000 (313) 595-3643 

T-BIRD 1995 LX 'VS - loaded 1 
owner lease turn in 29.000 m.les 
$11,495. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

T-BIRD 1996 LX 'VS - moonrool. 
loaded 20.000 m.les Must sec only 
S13.496 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-26O0 

T-BIRD 1992 Super Coupe, moon 
roof, low miles, loaded, immaculate 
$11,600 (810) 220-0332 

T-BIRD. 1987 Turbo. $1,200 
Can (248) 474-2643 

TEMPO 1992. automate, air. 2 door. 
Ike showroom new $5995 
Can Tony. (313) 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

TEMPO 1988 -automate, air. am-tm 
cassette $2500 70.000 miles 

313-427-0490 

THUNDERBIRD 1995 LX. V8, moon
roof, leather, automatic, air. tul 
power , - 1 2 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . R e d l 
$13,950. --^ 

ShrctocII lorb 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 „ , 

THUNDERBIRD 1993 LX. white, tok 
miles, loaded, 1 owner $8,5Q5, 
excellent condition (313| 462-9615 

GEO TRACKER .1990, 4 x 4 . * 5 
speed, a.T. New hardtop, hubs. dureJi 
& shocks Great condition. Very reH-* 
able $$2800. (313) 981-2739 "£ 

METRO 1994. excefleni condMSn". 
19,000 miles. $5.50Cvbest. 

(248) 65H$6_9, 

PRISM 1992 • automate, air. \ 
CD. great shape, runs exce 
$5.5O0.best. (248) 374^ 

PRISM 1995-5 speed. 26.500 miles, 
air. am/lm cassette, excellent condi
tion. $8,900, (810) 926-0567 

STORM 1990 - 5 speed, 1WLQ0O 
highway miles 30mpg. Ctean 
S2900 9am-8pm 248-435-6361 

TRACKER 1996 Convertible . a i r . 
automatic. 4 WD- Assume $250 
lease payment. (248) 698-36*6 ^ 

TRACKER • 1993. Fusohia. 5 spet-d, 
good condition. $3,300 Leave mes
sage at (810) 295-0079 

TRACKER 1994 LSI ConveaWe -
4«4. aulomatic. air, excellent condi
tion. S».500,best (810) 615-1582 

Honda 

ACCORD 1986-LX- 4 door, 5 speed 
new tires, runs great. Very depend
able $3200 (313) 641-1336 

ACCORD. 1991 LX. 4 door, \W.e 
excellent condition. 118.000 mJes, 1 
owner, $7,500. (248) 661-1979 

* HURRY! PRICES ARE ONLY GOOD UNTIL TUESDAY, JULY 15,1997 * 
If you tfre tired of all the hidden charges iiiautomotive adverlising you need to lake advontage of IMck Scott Dodge's no lildden charge guarantee 

97 DODGE AVENGER ES 

$1000 TOTAL DOWN 
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT* 

97 DODGE STRATUS 

$1000 TOTAL DOWN 
I NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT' 

Stock 
#72043, 

Aula air, paver locks, power mirrors, cruise'. AMRVcassetie. 

«f rarer 
mxtoocr.ee ntm 

. A I U f l n f E U I ^ U W , 

$ ^ ) 

Stock 
#73044 

Air, power wndows, po/wer tockSrPChver mirrofs, liit, cruise, 
AM/FM Cassette, fo'd down rear seat, speed control. 

'97 DODGE 1500 CLUD CAB 

$1000 TOTAL DOWN 
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT* 

'97 DODGE 1500 REG CAB PICK-UP 

$1000 TOTAL DOWN 
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT' 

Stock 
#77343 

AM/FM stereo cassette, speed control, power locks, power windows, 
tachometer, air aytdrtioning, tilt, chrome wheels. -

Stock 
#77349 

Four speed automatic w/overckrVB, air, power windows, 521V8, ArVVFM 
casse'tteE.T.stereo.tach.powerlocks, . .. 

VflAt 41 

<&*?*, 4 

36 Month $ 
Leas6 i - pefmo. 

36 Month 

Lease 
$ 257 46* 

per mo, 

36 Month 
ieas« $ 11* 

per mo. 

36 Month 

Lease «273 24 
pernio. 

. * * 

'97 DODGE NEON SPORT 4 DOOR '97 DODGE INTREPID SPORT '97 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 

$1000 TOTAL DOWN 
! NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT' 

$1000 TOTAL DOWN 
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT' 

Stock 
#71223 

Air, AMfM stereo, .automatic-, tachometer, sport p/aphes & more. 

$1000 TOTAL DOWN 
I NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT" 

Stock 
#74102 

Air corxJfiohinp;, speed control,-AMFM cassette, auto, power 
lccte\s^n^teerirx)brakes & more, ' 

'97 GRAND CARAVAN SE 

$1000 TOTAL DOWN 
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT' 

Stock 
#76133 

3.9L MPIV6, duafair bags, tachometer, sport package 

Stock 
#75381 

Airr power locks, seven passenger deluxe seating, AM/FM cassette, fet, 
. cruise, V-6, ci'imale c/oup II- sunscreen g'ass, 

• • \ - , 

A 

36-Month 
Lease 

$ 183 29 
per mo. 

i* 36 Month 
Lea$e 

$ 317 97* 
per mo, 

36 Month $ 
Lease 

30* 
per mo. 

36Month $ 
Lease 

28* 
pW mo. 

ALL VEHICLES • 100 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION • 3 MONTH/3,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY 
» USED CARS 8 TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS • BEST OF.THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS * BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS 

tfDOOCSMSO CONVERSION 
VS, i:Jto, it, witt window, lock*. 
truise, tit), uumiaim wheels, (unify 

£cnvm**v r̂ w car tr*M 

$7995 
•ftOOWi RAM 1500 SIT 

. LARAMIE a w CAB 4X4 
I M W ».«.»,p*r * •o^t'te'fc's/r x*. t rM 
I MWrtcflWHritt «T««*r*ca-s, tmi 
l f * r ttt tin. Vft t,MC vtx, 5M PCW^ 
^rfeiaSfA.. mm. 

•94 000CE CARAVAN 
|. VS. Jyto. »y. Wie. tilt-J ws«nsef. 

. orvV»000mif« r 

$9995 

'&DpttENEON2D00* 
Auto, air, cn>se. tft A*UT« »tw»o 

C344ett#, cVtv^ 21000 m£«. . 

$W*5 
•fiafcA^A .yXLJA^iZ+Zi. ,L£\ 

'9S DODGE NEON 4 0 0 0 K 
Auto.J!r, AM.f-Mc«wtte 

ryvsOAnff t/»d« 

$7995 
Ky-WOOOOt RAM 1 5 * 5 « " ' 
l ^ r - WRAMIE 
&|Ufe, W.pWW »'OV«AXkJ. VWl, 
' >&. MVtty wr4. &-. V ?o 000 rr*M, 

$14,900 

'94 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
SPORT 

\s jjto,aif,po-*trwV>Jc*-5.tock». 
CPJI«, m, ovtrnfJd corwW, W 

. pxirj?? 

$11.900 

'93 PROBE 
Ai/o, a. rore 

$6995 
iiiti* 

'9SLE8ARON CONVERTIBLE 
VS,«'jto. a'r.pO'AC-r 

•A-ndcAVivij/ft-it lAi'.r/rcrviie, t-t. 
Sr-ir.-,"r/ so'^-i. i i C« 

$1?S,900 

:*WOOO0f DAKOTA 
LE. CLUB CAB 

V8,avto,a'r,f,t*r}'.j«cap 

in' * W t jJU 

'94 LEBARON1X1 
V5, 4UtO. I'fP0A£f rfOOA-5. kXM, 

s«jt.<njis?,t tM.rf,tt 
orliK.V.CCfiOhC-iirr:"^ 

$9950 
'ftDODCrf 

GRAND CARAVAN fS 
SSV8 iM.&Ml'rft*:!', p5W*r 

K>'>1 (r-n.cri-'!*, f« 
v*rvi tf iV (>,-.--f 0---:-1 s**tirnj 

$22,900 

Huge 
Selection 

zozycsis 

' P H v » 

nest of': 
Tho Lot! 

' '94 DODGE STEALTH RT 
2W.VS. MO. it, power 'w*nrx>iw, kxh, 

Wit. tii, hfin'ty'sound, faciryy 
- .wnrooi, one b#rer trad*. 

$15,900 
"Mdooct AycmcEREs 
.ULto.arfwMtfrtvin wan 

ffiS/fe*, tat Wl/TM $ tereo t i w f l t 
" OMWTitrtradfl 

^ . i t t l t f O 0 -
i i to toai t i i i i i . -

• — " * • ̂  
'95 DODGE AVENGER ES 

Vt, auto, a'rpOAfr *in«J?«, kxK 
(»«f OrT.tr'S itii, trv't?, t't. 4L«CO<, 

•'- l.-f-'tY^jv) 

$11900 

If.OiWDCARAVAKLI V 
m Mo, it. po rvf r window; ftOIL: 
; Urn #, crm», t-X QUX> 4"Wfc J 
: ,-.:.••' iJuminuv^^rwti • - v t 

:« 
iiii r i i ' itw 

JKSXBSLt 

^J 
>89F0RDF-1$0XLT4X4 

\% avto. »>, fCAcr *T>dc«, lock 5, 
cru'se t i t AV/fM jt jrroaHMe.t^i 

M.KOr: •••:$. 

$6995 
H O W T 

S-10 PKXWP 
VS 5'r-wit * 
PncW to ul l 

'95 DODGE INTREPID 
V6. juto.'air, po*er wrtndowi, kxkj 
crut«, tilt )iun-«num wfi«f J. power 

.suiYoef.etv'y .̂WOmi'M. 

$13,900 
ii; * iX0«r¥ rRfp }0ES 
1( !*, »UtO, *'(, pewtf Wi-<J0W». (fNUt 
'ft teds, poww «at, rrtwy wur»„ 
i>: "tfn^i «r,trot, ABS, J7.0X.mlfi; -• 

'••••• $14,900/^^1¾ 
•92 DODGE STRATUS 

H 0, ?.*. ty;r>rj*r. |ijto. a r, f w w 
v'-.iCA'S, hxH^rv-;?. f t , AWM 
I '.• :co C3$« tte.o'V 9.K0 rr"es 

$12,900 

wvi *noooa 
\ CARAVAN SPORT 
~i V8,w?o a'r pon*r window*, 
1. lockj tfuHe.tSt 

«T^n n>te^to<i 

'91D0DCE 
SHADOW 

i00c it AM FMsterw, ssfity 
i"5p«tt4 gre»t transportation. 

$2995 
77SATSUN 

2B0ZX 
Co" \torcjrt)^u<tw*' 

Pi\f.JtO»C'llt 

USED CARS 8 TRUCKS * BEST OF THE LOT! - USED CARS 8 TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT? • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT! * USED CARS • TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS 

* 

0/C* SCOTT 
OODOE !,t«. T 

- ^ - Omopar 
rHtsvACuncMncAfi 

u i^^ r i f f j f i y iV-

3 
1 
3 

PUh Surtt PPdfl€ 
[ JNWreflNHT QUOTES 24 HOURS WWW.SCOTTDOOOE.COM 

451^2110 684 ANN ARBOR RD.» PLYMOUTH 
1½ Miles West of 1-275 

• tnoh«W* f l r t t p*»ym«rt,^cMrtty d^pbcii, oft tax**, u t * A down payment. e«««si on pitit* ******Www pfa)t*a WW bm •xtm, tkmti en apprtv«M«1*(k. 

:Oi^m.}M04Vl^'*>^^n^ ' " ' - - - - - -

Out 01 Toi l tWN Imoiftiil 
f>mM ^m l i jrakalMra^^ l i M L '*-" 
V f l R V»|»l r l^r^FS»pEvWt *W 19¾ liW»V 

1^00-573-3570 

d > l M M « 

SAIE9 HOURS; 
Mon.AThur».9-9 

Tuefa«Wed.*'fii. ' i>6 

SERVICE HOURS; 
Mon. fitThur*. 7am-8pm 

Tues, •Wed, • Frl. 7am-6pm 

****it r ;i iiffi^'''''° -^ '•"- r"-'*~'''' ''•*- I >'m> **4 mi • ! i • HI ^ •<">> I I » * 

a x t y w » t f o m ^ ^ 
l ^ ; i>k» f ta t%^, iW. r tp<»*J i i i ^ ^ 3 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ] ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ' s L- ^ -uswm«» 

- " • " ' " ' ' ---̂  •-• - ' - ' .-1 : » j : " - . - ^ . i - > l « | - - « ^ ^ i - . i ' . J.,. . .Mir . , . - , ;». i . ;< jL. ,s. . . fc,a J^aMgi. 'WMi}v»iain.T.. t , i . ; . . .T; . . i . . . ^ i . j . i . . . . . . . . • . - . |">wtyp» - ^ - . ,;>,' ru,.,t,-^-

http://5l7.5CO.oesl
http://Si0.500.best
http://mxtoocr.ee
http://J7.0X.mlfi
http://WWW.SCOTTDOOOE.COM


wmm *m ^^mm .»*!•.. » i ' . . » i f . 

S u n d a y , JTuly 1 3 , 1 9 9 7 O&E Classifications 815 to 878 <*)1W 

3 

AUTOMOTIVC 
I ACCORD 1990 LXI - 2 door, 5 
l i«»d. loaded, sunroof. N«e car. 
1 $500.1*51 248-335-6745 

ACCORD I990 LX - 1 owner, excel. 
Isnl corkSton, $4,995 

1 • 248473-5304 

ACCORD, 1990 LX, 5 Speed, 2 door, 
«0000 miles, excellent condooo. 
$6500 (313) 462-0674 

ACCORD 1993 S£ 2 door, leather, 
sunroof, loaded, absolule mini. Must 
tell! $10.000. (313) 4544860 

ACCORD, 1993 S£ - Lealher, sun-
rod. Bose stereo wCO. alarm, remote 
entry, 512.500 248-330-1276 

CIVIC 1995 Del Sol • Red, vtec 
engne. leather seals, 6 pack CO. c*a 
phone. $14,699 (248) 969-0947 

CIVIC 1993 EX - 4 door, automatic, 
loaded. Florida car, 23.000 miles. 
$11,500. 313-4*2-0948 

DEL SOL 1993 SI • convert*!*, blue. 
S speed, amlm cassette, 49,000 
miles, $8,995A>esl. (246) 333-3623 

PRELUDE 1989 SI • Red. automatic, 
air, sunroof, average miles Perfect 
condfton S5500.be st 248-353-3916 

PRELUDE 1968, S, new brake, 
mqon roof. 5 speed, dean Interior, 
$250&besl. . (313) 721-4642 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy h, Sell it. 

Find ft. 

ccmmer 
We'H&eat/ieico' •IfMZziiGJi & s4dventi<ied T^icceal 

1997 Park Avenue 
Stock #7338 

m 

Was $31,550 
OR t 

UASt 5 
TOR J U / C 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE ADDITIONAL '1544.25 
26,699 ^ $369; m a r * 

1997 Skylark Custom Sedan 

l pxg., 3800 V6. leather traction control, power sunroof, 
heated seats &. much mocet'Stock #7111 

Special 
$14,799* 

^jassmmimmm^ 
1997 Riviera 

St pkg.. 3800 V6, leather traction control power-sunroof, 
heated seats A. much more! StocX 17211 

WAS $33,895 
$ 28,299 * - $379^ 5n« roR *r a *• & 
GM EMPLOYEES SAVE ADDITIONAL • 1661.50 

1996 Regal 
Custom Sedan 
auto. 3800 V6.SE pkg, 

Air. tilt, cruise. 
keyless entry A. morel 

Clearance Price 

$ 17,995 
GM OPTION U Save an iddWonalS 1039.50 Stock #6471 

BOB JEANM0TTE ^m 
14855 Sheldon Road 

Plymouth • 013) 453-4411 
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Tuesday • Wednesday • Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

1 Plus tax, title, license A destination. Includes rebate to dealer. "36 month doted end lease with approved credit 12,000 miles per 
year with 15« per mile excess charge. Lessee responsible lor excess wear A tea/. Lessee has option to purchase «1 lease end for 
price determined it lease Inception. Due at lease stoning $1,995 down payment, plus 1st month payment, security deposit (payment 

• • — A license. Subject to 6% use tax. 0U Employeet/F amity Opt II discount assigned to dealer. rounded up $25). taxes, title A license. 

LIKE LEWIS AND CLARK - WITH VCRs: 
• ^ 

TU Ctovy Attn u d Fnfl-tbt Chivy V u CosruviM V u t Amencan 
travel has come a kyyj way from a canoe and two padcfes. Meet 
two American explorers who can help you dseover new places 
vjh,1e the kids watch the.r favonte video; Choose the Chevy-
Astro' Conversion Van if you want a mid-S'ze van that can seat 
up to seven in Irving-room luxury or tow up to 5500 lbs* besides 
1( you travel so often that toll takers know your name, you might 

t^fKfM *M*--eJ t f><vy A»: -5 tri 0*v» v»n sfc-^ - i * r f l ^ = . «< W » j . 
fcyi rd^r^M *4&<* Se« M V I rjtK* kf rtef-^wr V »twcrt »-C **nrt*% 
*W^^cf#V *V?C** ' ' V4-r.* -̂*v« r*«J» >»> - ^ LM*-d *w-g ccvUxy* 
if KJJTOWW i r*rid bi * » ' i Cl MT GM Ov> Bocl* * AM-XV 

prefer the Fu»-sae Chevy Van" Conversion Van. No matter which 
you choose, and whether your trip tests a day or a year, both-are 
incredWy comfortable, amawvjly dependable end easy to main
tain, thanks to a Vortec* engine that doesn't need its first sched
uled tune-up For up to 100,000 miles!' Which means the next time 
you leave home you don't have to come back CIIVY TUCKS 
for a long, long time. See your local dealer today. 

Summer Conversion Von Sale 
Option 1 - Out of Stock 

1997 RAISED ROOF 
LUXURY VAN FREE 

Travel 
Trailer 
w/pardut* 

1997 ASTRO 
CONVERSION 

Valec V8 SFt erg; 4-so»ri «iee. »uw. 0 0 fans. TV, VCR, keyfcw. renvoi edoor 
kyJa A'trunk opener. 7105 GVW. dual e'ec bea'ed mirrors, cast »UnJrtmwf««!s, 
teJlher.wrjp-stMrjnj wheel, P23V75A15 XCL WS Ues. front/rtir e'» cooit'OftAj. 
"«*« locks & wYvJows, tort A war ctvorre tx/rpsrs, AWfW cas«5e Stock 
AWM 

RETAIL 
XEAH J0QQ5T" 
' FOR 0 3 S H U 
I BUY FOR 

£4,135 26* 

GM OPTION I 

msc mm* 
FOft Own t t 
. BUYFOfl $22,998' «r 

W A S »27,130 
Auto 4/ V6 cruise, VA. DUW dcoa i t JJ!e, (til **<3o* wper n i W , power 
»indc«. co*er lod>s. MlV75R al ittalner radjls, running b o a * captains 
chart, sola bed. V<sla bay win*ws. 4 much more. - ' . 

REM 

^ ^ 6 9 ¾ ¾ 
BUYFOR $19,146M' 

-S£UU 
WSwitffie 4^% 

GM OPTION I 
LEASE MOQW* 
FOR OCg «»i 

BUYFOR 

^ ,777 ' 
/fewrr 
^"oaojES 
MM . Wi<}L<. 

•ma* ^ : / , ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
H»itt l K».n ' . t< | . ;c i r/»»}«. m north* f^-r*-* ' ^ f « f j ^ «^^V^ »«.**» rrert. l i w i w y w . . ^ ^,^ ,. , , , ̂ ^ ^ , ,^,, , . . , ^ « i n ' < t < i . ; n i « » » 5 « . — . , 
H lhsrK*c<«yi l«»»»« hii iw ct.vj»-<yi to r^J-" ' nle«« Kd 

y f̂ /chJt« ret̂ vJl v»̂ < ^ 

See Les and Pay Less 

IfSi 
2-7̂  1 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn 0 1 Q.RRR-f i f inn C;,H ^ 8 
W*;o«S n U ih l t e ldFwv.andTolca i«phRd.OIO U U J U U U U Collnr.l 

Leius 

ES 300.1»2 56,006 mfles, excesent 
codrvton, new transmission with war
ranty, $16,500. (248) 542-6128 

CONTINENTAL 1695, 4 door. V-8. 
moonroof, leather,' loaded, oeirt 
white, lactory warranty. $19,5». 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CONDNENTM. 1692 • excellent con
dition, extended warranty, best offer. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * S O U > 

CONTINENTAL 1691 Executfv* 
Series • loaded, wel maintained, 
stored winters, 74.000 mles, $5,700. 

(248) 476-1914 

CONTINENT A l 1995 leather loaded 
wtth tuxgry only 22,000 miles 
119.095. 
OEMMEfl fORO (313)721-2600 

CONTINENTAL 1996. Red. Take 
over Ford credit lease. (8 mo left at 
$467.41/mo) 610 450-0406 

MARK VI1M993. Champagne. 
loaded w/exVas Including speaXer 
phone, 10cSsced,phish leather Inte
rior. Sharp Car! C M Kevin, Before 
3pm. 313-836-6265 alter 3pm.; 
Pager: 313-257-6871 

TOVyN CAR 1968 Carter. Loaded, 
nortda oar High hk*ir*y meea, Wei 
maintained &20rJ 3 l i 522-3142 

TOWN CAR t993 • Exoaiaat ocod-
ttoo. loaded, low rr***. $17.996rbe«t 

(313) 481-314» 

TOWN CAR 1998. executive. 23,600 
mles, leafter, convertible top; 
Perfect! Ofler. (248) 851-1237 

TOWN CAR 1991 - low rnJeage, 
loaded, mint days 1-800-922-2420 

eves 810-743-2492 

TOWN CAR 1969, low m3es, all 
luxury. 55990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysie r- Ptymoulh t̂eep-Eagle 

313-4SW740 313-961-3171 

TOWN CAR 1989 - 61.000 maes. 
Exc«Eer*concit>ofl. Musi see. $5500. 

313-420-0546 

TOWN CAR, 1993.55.000 miles. M 
power, cassette, alarm/ignition kill 
switch. $23,000. 313-460-7872 

TOWN CAR 1990; Mrt ooncWon in 
& out. Oridnal owner $6500t«st 
(313) 525-4555 or (810) 661-3038 

TOWN CAR 1995. V-8, leather, 
moonroof. $20,695. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

TOPAZ 1990 LS: 4 door, 85,000 
mles. Excellent condition. $2900/ 

tbest . (810) 476-0922 

626 OX. 1989, excellent condtion. 1 
owner, white, 36,000 mles, 5 speed, 
air, $5,299. (248) 646-2003 

929 1988 • excellent condition, high 
miles, looks & runs like new. Many 
new parts. $5850 248-852-9270 

MA20A 323, 1987. LX 4 door, 5 
speed, air. (A, ftrvtassette, good gas 
miles. $180O/Best 248-555-2329 

MAZDA 1986. RX7. 5 speed, gray, 
air. sunroof. 1 owner, 113,000 miles, 
$4,000/ 248-674-0707 

MIATA. 1995 Convertible - Red, 
5-spe«d, 9800 mJes, eiceBent condi
tion Factory'warranty, stored win
ters. $14,600. 248-643-4850 

MIATA 1993. red, automaBc. pre
mium alacm system, 62,000 miles, 
$ 10.500 or best (313) 326-6039 

MIATA 1991; Red. dean, 5 speed, 
alarm, cruise. Air. whardtcp. alum, 
wheels, premium stereo, 55.000 
miles. $9500 or best; 248-646-1215 

MIATA 1993, 5 speed, air, leather, 
cruise. CO player. $11,000/best. 

' (248) 489-9440, Ext. 216 

MX-3 1993: Rack. 5 speed, air. 
loaded. 36.000 miles. Excellent coo-
dtion. $7900 (810) 399-4287 

CAPRIC1993 convertible. Very good 
condition WeJ maintained. 63.000 
miles $5,500 (248) 652-4684 

CAPRI 1991 CONVERTIBLE • tome 
red. 5 speed, excellent, 72.000 maes, 
$3900. 810-380-9935: 313-425-3438 

CAPRI 1992, converMXe. dark red 
leather interior, very low m3es. 
$3999, a real classic. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

CAPRI 1991. XR2 convertible with 
hard top, 5 speed, air, $4800, 
248-452-8572 

COUGAR 1991- Btadc, excellent con
dition. $2,999. Al power. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * S O L D 

COUGAR 1980 2 door, very dean, 
low miles. FamSy owned car. $2600. 
Ask for Frank. (313) 422-5296 

COUGAR LS 1988. Burgundy. Auto
matic. Loaded. 1 owner. Wea main
tained. $3.20CM>esl.(3!3) 522-5269 

COUGAR 1990 CS - 64,000 miles, 
excellent condition, loaded,- $4,500. 

(248)335:8882 

COUGAR 1990 LS 65,000 Miles, 
white wfttac* interior, sunroof, Oolby 
sound. Best ofler. (810) 644-1990 

COUGAR 1989 • red. ve ry good coo-
dition. under 70.000 mifes, $4800. 

Cat 9am3pm: (248) 489^698 

COUGAR 1996 XR7 
"Blow Out" 3 to choose 
automatic, air, powef 
windows/locks, /cruise; 
tilt, aluminum wheels 
6,000-21,000 miles your 
choice $12,996. 

.0EMMER FORD 
(313)721-2600 

COUGAR • 1987 XR7 Red. V8. air, 
full power. Sharp! Must See! $3900. 

(313) 459-6115 

GRANO MARQUIS. 1967• Good con
dition, 107,000 miles. New battery A 
eJtemater, $2500. 313-981-4461 

GRANO MAROU1S 1991 OS • 
loaded, excellent condition. 82,000 
nwy mles; $5,800. 810-529-8790 

GRANO MARQUIS 1991 - loaded. 
air. Looks good, runs great $2500. 

• . 2484350213 

GRANO MARQUIS 1989 LS - excel
lent concWon. 75.000 miles, new 
bres, garaged. Best.offer. 

SOLO 

GRAND MARQUIS 1995 LS. white 
wJgrey landau roof, 22.000 rnAes, 
loaded, excellent condrtion. $15,900. 
Cal after 5: : (313) 422-6871 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1994 - prrvaM 
Owner, garage kept, seldom used 
Orty 14.000 mles, loaded..keytesa. 
$14,000. 313-4224083 

IMMACULATE 
COUGAR, 1989,2 door, tufry loaded, 
must seel $4,600. (810) 474-9*54 

MARQUIS. 1679 -60,000 ma**; 
body kt good shape, garage kept, 1 
owner $t295. 248-788-6584 

MERCURY 1993 Capri XR2 Convert-
fcie 5 speed. 41.000 mles. Must seel 

Huntington Ford 
810-852-0400 

MYSTIQUE 1695 4 door GS "Power 
Moonroof 24.000 mles, loaded 
$10,495. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 72f-2600 

SABLE, 1991. 
Runs great. 
$6600. 

Ful power, cassette, 
excellent condrSon. 

(248) 203-2900 

SABLE 1996 'LB' 4 door, automatic. 
aJr. power wlndowsAockSY cruJse, W, 
power seat, aluminum wheel* 2 to 
choose from $13.498413,998. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1989 LS. 4 door. 47.000 
mles, 3 0L. excellent condrtlon. 
$6,800 (810) 553-8784 

SABLE 1994 LS, leafier, loaded 
$8995. 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

Westiand/Wayne (313)729-2000 

SABLE 1993 LS - loaded w'extras. 
gray w/gray leader'interior, digital 
odometer, keyless entry, an power, 
Premier stereo system, cruise, 
loaded, extremely dean: $5.500Vbest 
Offer. (248) 477-1636 

SABLE 1995 "LTS" leather and 
loaded. 2 lo choose low miles priced 
from $11,995 
PEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

SABLE. 1994 44,000 Mies. Must seL 
$10,500. fVm. Excellent Leave name 
& » before 8pm. (248) 486-4457 

TOPAZ 1991 4 Door, 22.000 miles, 
fua power, like new. $4400. 
* * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

TOPAZ 1992 LTS. loaded, V6. 
75,000 miles, Lois of new parts 
$4,900 (810) 827-6361 

TRACER 1991 4. door, while, 73.000 
maes, new braxes-Feb. Runs good. 
Asking $3,500. After 6r 207-7684 

TRACER 1991 LTS. auto, mint condi
tion, new tires 42,700 miles. 
$5,000 (248) 478-7956 

VILLAGER 1993- Excellent concHSort 
Ve7 dean. Forest green. Ne* tires/ 
brakes. Tined glass. Loaded. 
$10,300. (313) 45^2281 

m Mitsubishi 

ECLIPSE 1993 SO, 1.8U4cyl; 5 
speed; 51,000 jnaes; black: tinted: 
alarm; exceBent condition. $7000. 
246-5S3-1348.afier 6 (248) 360-8467 

GALANT 1990 GSX • AJ WD, 5 spd, 
85,000 maes. arise, cold air. pre
mium sound $5000.313-425-7510 

Nissan 

MAXIMA GXE 1990, loaded, sunroof, 
Bosa stereo, exceBent condition. 
$6200. After 5: (313) 455-7454 

MAXIMA 1987 orginsl owner. 
m.OOOmites loaded w/air. leather, 
sunroof. $3950 Eves: 313-522-1131 

NISSAN 1994 300 ZX, 5 speed, V-€. 
leather. T-lops, C/D. -much more! 
Onry 36,700 miles. $18,985. 

JACK CAULEY Chevrofet.'Goo 
(810) 855-0014 

Oldimobile 

AUflORA 1997. 4 door. V-8. moon
roof. black with chrome wheels. Auto 
Bann Package, 8ose sound system 
wilh 12 disc CO charjer, heated 
seats, v\00Q mJes, ladory warranty, 
ta-e thousands. List price $40,266, 
your price $30,295; or lease 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CiERA 1996 SL, 4 door, V-6, loaded. 
$10,995, • • - • • 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CtERRA 1998. }u$l 29.000 miles, 
loaded. Only $10,995. 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WestlandAVayne (313)729-2000 

CUTLASS CIERA • 1986 loaded, 
leather seats. New fires. Clean. Must 
See! $3000. (248) 474-5383 

CUTLASS 1991 Ciera - V6, sirver, 
sunroof. 90.000 miles, all power; 
$4600. (313)454-1935 

CUTLASS 1992, S, htfy loaded, 
39,000 mies, garage kept since new, 
smal down. $141 mo. No cosigner 
needed. OAC, ' 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

CUTLASS SIERRA 1690. Sharp, 
exceBent condition Inside & out. 
$4500Ae«. (248) 543-3392. 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme automatic, 
air, 6 cylinder, 45,000 mies. very 
rice. $6,995. IP2725 

SATURN'OF TROY 
810-643-4350 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993-95 Con
vertibles; 4 lo choose from. Hurry! 
Starting at $14,795. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CUTLASS. SUPREME 1995, excel
lent cond, low mSeage, loaded, one 
woman owner. • (313) 522-0452 

CUTLASS. 1991 Supreme Quad 4,4 
door, air, automate, cassette, tut 
power, hknles, $5.000 313-427-6727 

CUTLASS 1692 Supreme SL-3,1 L. 
V8, Loaded, 42.000 mles, Excetem 
New ArC. $7995. 313-453-4433 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1694 6L 
COHC, White w/bUck leather, sun
roof, loaded. $9500. 248-394-1532 

CUTLASS 1964 Supreme 8U loaded, 
1 owner, •unroof, alarm. 50.000 
mles, $10,500. 313-682-2193 

CUTLASS 1696, Supreme SL. 4 
door, V8, CO, W power, non-
smoker, warranty. fM.SOOfoest 
Very Clean (313) 451-7904 

OLDS CUTLASS 1990 Ctera. Air. 4 
door. Wei maintained. Runs great 
95.000 mfles. $3,300. 

(248)348-7183 

OLDS-88 1994. LSS. great shape. 
oel phone. 77.000 mostiy highway 
maes $11,600. (248) 644-7900 

TROFEO 1990 - Loaded, leather, 
astro roof, wel maintained, 88.000 
mSes. $8200>te$t (313) 274-0511 

BREEZE 169«. automatic «9. power 
ateeringteak**, AM/FM stereo, rear 
window defrott, 8 lo choose from. 
$10,988. 

LASER .1990 • automatic air. many 
extras, exceBent condtioo, low miles, 
$4350. 248-641-9001 

LASER 1990 RS. automatic, air, 
loaded. $4995. 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WesaandAVayne (313)729-2000 
LASER 1994. That sporty look lor the 
summer $9995. • 

Uvonia Chrysler-Ptymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

NEON 1995,au1omatic. air. cassetle 
& more. Hurry! $7995. 

GAItOFM GUY 

NEON 1995 - High Uie. automatic 
air. 32.000 miles. Good condition. 
$8500. (313) 455-4079 

NEON 1995. 24,000 miles, nteery 
equipped, sunroof, $7900. 

313-458-3067 

NEON 1996. 5 speed, air. power 
steenngfcrakes. $7995 

(3!3) 261-6737 

NEON 1995 Sport - Black, amlm 
cassette, A8S, air. 36.000 miles. 
$6800best ofter.. (810) 347-1646 

NEON 1995 • white, air,'automatic. 
25.000 mSes. like new. $9,200. 

SOLO 

PLYMOUTH 1991 Sundance, auto
maBc. airt Red, orty 16,000 miles. 
Hurry $5,995. IV10404A 

SATURN OF TROY 
810-643-4350 

SUNDANCE 1989 • Excellent condi
tion. New brakes, tires, .air condi
tioning. * * * * * * * * * * * S O L D 

SUNDANCE 1690. rebudt engine. 
AM/FM cassette, air, good transpor
tation, $250a*esi (313) 525-4268 

BONNEVILLE • 1689 Good condition 
w/new Iront brakes. 69,700 m*e3. 
$250u,t>esL (248) 433-3908 

BONNEVILLE - 1990 69,000 mJes 
Original owner, veiy dean. New tires 
& brakes. 248-356-7928 

BONNEVILLE - 1993 SE loaded, 
leather, very dean 94,000 hiway 
maes. $890&test. 248-568-7452 

FIERO 1988 Formula • black with 
tan, V6. sunroof, loaded. Excellent 
conation. $4600. 810-650-4136 

FIREBIRD 1995 Formula- T-tops, 
Wack, V8. automatic leather. CO, 
8.000 maes, extended warranty; 

' 248-36^2411/248-737-0600 

FIREBIR0.1979 Formula • Be ready 
(or the Woodward Dream Cruise. 
2-looe grey. 4 speed, loaded, mini," 
$600<Vbest. (313) 565-2447 

FIREBIRD 1993 TRANS AM GT, 
LT1, loaded, mml condition, 29,000 
miles. $12,000 Days: 810-473-4336 
After 6pm. 313-427-2557 

GRAND AM. 1991 -4-door, air, auto
matic Cassette. 69,000. Gray, excel
lent condtion, $4800 248-473-0536 

G RAND AM 1993, 2 door, automatic, 
air,- extra dean $7995: 
Ca* Jim. (313) 458-5247 

GOflrX>N CHEVROLET 

GRAND AM-1989 - Good condition 
with newer tires A brakes Loaded. 1 
owner. .$4,500. (248) 691-1556 

GRANO AM 1993 GT Back 4 door. 
62.000 miles, $8400, power steering/ 
brakes, air. AUTM 313-425-3713 

GRANO AM 1995 GT, fully loaded, 
green exterior, power sunroof. CD, 
runs great $11,000. 248483-5372 

GRAND AM 1995 GT. V-6, auto
matic, powef sunroof, loaded Onry 
17.000 mSes: $12,985. 

JACK CAULEY ChevrdeVGeo 
(610) 655-0014 

GRAND AM 1991 LE4 • 2 door. 
39.400 mSes. Excellent condition 
$5600. .248-879-6635 

GRAND AM 1994 2 3 Her. 4 
cydinder. 4 door. Automatic. 58,000 
miles. Air.$8.600. 810 696-^593: 

GRANO AM 1994 • SE 4 dr., fuBy 
equipped. Excellent Condition. 
51.000mBes $8300. 810-656:2768 

GRAND AM 1993. SE, loaded, V6, 
new CresAirakes/batlery. Warranty. 
51.000 ml,.$8000. 313-729-^783 

GRAND AM 1992 S E . power 
steering, brakes, windows, auto
matic air, 4 door, cassette..70.000 
miles. Clean. $6400best. Mike 

248-569-2332 or 810-291-5588 

GRAND AM, 1989, SE Turbo. White 
sunroof,' 64,000 miles, sharp! 

. 248-649-2405 

GRAND AM 1695. Very dean. AH the 
extras. Power sun fool. .5 speed. 
$9,695 Cal Steve: (313) 455-0549 

GRAND PRIX 1994. 4 door, SE, 
Very low m4es, futfy loaded 
Careful lady owner, non-smoker. 
Uke Newt $10,656 810-682-1106 

GRANO PRIX 1990 LE- 2 door, 
power wlndowsAJcks, air. ArrvTm 
cassetle. $3800. (810) 739d526 

GRAf̂ D PRIX 1990 Runs great, 
•utomatfc-air. Needs, paint. $2400. 
i _ z (313) 613-9829 

GRANO PRIX 1996 SE. 4 door, 
loaded, factory warranty- $12,295. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

GRAND PRIX 1689 SE. 2 door, 
leather, power aunrool, much more! 
Very dear! $5785. 

JACK CAULEY ChevroleKJeo 
(810) 655-0014 

GRANO PRIX 1694 SE, 4 door, 
loaded, warranty. Exceeent corxsocm. 
Must eel. $8500. 
AUTO CITY (¢48)584-0800 

GRANO PRIX 11694 SE, fu*y loaded, 
low mies $10,665. 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WesflandWayne (313)729-2000 

GRANO PRIX 1695 SE. low miles, 
heads-up display, alloy wheels, 
loaded. $11,995. 

JOHN ROGIN 
BUICK 

WestiandAfVayne (313)729-2000 

GRAND PRIX SE 1994 Red. 4 
door. Loaded 3.1 engine 48.000 
m»e*. $9,600. (248) 478-8413 

PARISIENNE WAGON 1686. excet-
leni cond., maroon, no rust, 112.000 
mles, best ofler. (248) 628-5577 

PONTtAC 1690 6000, 4 door, very 
dean, prVy 62.000 miles. $4995. 

(i<\nnni CIIY 

PONTtAC 6000. 1986 • 100.000 
miles. $800. 

(313) 207-5158 

S0NBIRO 1994 Convertible LE V-6 5 
speed. Super Red Excellent 
condition! 

Huntington Ford 
810-852-0400 

SUNBIRD 1992 BE. automatic. V-6. 
air. cassette, sun-roof. $S.0Ottbest 
(313) 513-7169 or (248) 681-3510 

SUNFIRE 1995. 2 ooor. loaded. 
49.600 miies Raspberry Excellent 
conctton $870atwst 313-266-7204 

SUNFIRE 1996-2 door, loaded, alu
minum •wheels, warranty, 17.000 
miles. $12.90011641 248-926-0487 

TRANS AM 1991, green, automatic. 
V-8. only 73.000 mles. Won! last at 
$7495. CaS Tony. (313) 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

. EXCELLENT 
SELECTION 

OF 
USED SATURNS 

OPEN SATURDAY 
10 am. to 3 p m 

MKmW C e r t i f i e d 
r j j l Used 
SATVRN Cars 

Every certified used cat »e sell is 
backed, by a mrumum o( 12 
month/12.000 mie. limited war
ranty (1991-1992 models or over 
60.000 mles have 3 monifi. 3000 
mile powertran warranty not to 
mention the fact thai rt undergoes 
a thorough. 150 ponl plus inspec
tion and reconcttoning process 
each one s a'so cleared and 
given an od and filter change. To 
top rt off. a 3 day money^back 
guarantee and a 30 dayn 500 rru:e 
Vade-in poiicy are inducted as: 
wen 

SL2 1994, automatic, full poAer; 
CD. only 34.000 nVes $11,495 
P2738 
SL1 1994. aulomatci air. cru'sej 
35,000 mles $9,995 »P2751 
SCI 1994. automatic, air. pov,er 
steering A brakes, $10,495 
IP2719 
SL2 1996, automatic, a.r. ABS 
$12,995'. IP2750 
•and DOZENS MORE lo choose 
from" 

V ^ SATURN 
r « OF 
SA?5»N T R O Y 
' 810-643-4350 

1840 MAPLELAV/N 
TROY MOTOR MALL 
wwW.saturnoftroy.com 
1840 MAPLELAWN 

TROY MOTOR MALL 
www .satiimohroy.com 

SATURN 1995 SC2 - loaded, 28.000 
mtes. leather inlerior. l ie brand new. 
$10,400. (248) 926-1578 

SATURN 1993 SC2 - silver, 5 speed, 
full power, clean. 70,000 miles, orig
inal owner, best ofler over $6,000. 

(248) 646-7022 

SATURN.- 1994 SL2 AUTomabc 
loaded. ABS. Original owner. Excel-
tent condition,. $9200.248-644-8841 

SATURN 1995 SL2 leather, power 
windowslocks. aluminum vmeels 
onry $11,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SATURN 1994 SL1 - ongnal owner, 
air. power surirool, amlm cassette. 
b'ue black w.'gray cloth interior, good 
condition. $8.90ubesL 
Farminglon Hills (248) 848-9753 

SL2 1992 • automatic air, cd. sun
roof. ExceSent condition 54,000 
miles. $7200. 248-689 6165 

SL2, 1995. 4 door, air, power kxkS. 
Alpine stereo, service records, med 
red Mint, $10,300 248-546-6060 

SL2 1995. 5 SPEED, air. power win
dows, k>c*j, arrklm cawetta 44.000 
miles, cruise, good conditron, $9500. 

(313) 459O108 

SL2 169t. very dean. fu»y loaded, 
perfect car lor student or young pro
fessional. $9950. (24S) 851-9290 

TojoU 

CAMRY 1990. 4 door, 4 cytindef, 
Standard transmission, power win
dows 4 locks, cruise control, air con-
dSoning. amlm stereo cassetle, new 
tires (313)454-1547 

CELICA 1688 GT - 78,000 mSes. 5 
speed, air. sunroof, good condition. 
$4200. : (810) 650-1068 

CAMRY 1694 L6, automatic, , 4 * 
loaded, good mBes. 0«*r»r>e», 
$13,990. 

FOX HILLS U 
Ctvysief-Wynxxjth-Jeep-Eagle '••• 

313455-874« 315-941-3)/1 

CAMRY 1693 LE. 4 door, air. auto
matic, moonroof, loaded, a must seel 
$9,895, : :-

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CEUCA 1689, GTS, 5 speed con
vertible, air, cdAape, Ske new, 

(248) 969-2212 

COROLLA 1987 • 4-door, whfte, new 
brakes, exhaust. 75.000 mles. Good 
condition. $3400. (248) 360-2692 

TERCEL 1687 Halchbaok, 40.000 
mSes. stick, no air, excelent. very 
dean. $2,165. (810) 474-6575 

CABRIOLET 1685 Convertible Worts-
berg edWon. leather, low miles, 
upc/ade sound system Excellent 
eoncHon. $4200. (248) 544-2486 

CABRIOLET 1992 - Wolfttieffl 
Classic. blacMieige leather, loaded. 
air, automatic 51.000 miies, war: 
ranty, mint, $11,000. 248-540-1338 

JETTA, GL 1995. 4 door, automatic. 
loaded, sunroof, low mies. warranty, 
fcke new. $13,900. 313-644-0114 

JETTA. 1994 GLS, CO changer/ 
Premium Sound, alarm, power moon
roof. ABS. 5 speed, excellent 36.000 
miles. $10,900. (248) 645-1428 

JETTA 1996 GLS - 12,000 rrtfes. 
power sunroof. 5 speed stick sfxfl. 
suede sih/er. $15,500. 
Can after 6pm: (248) 6894545 

PASSAT 1993 ful power, low milage. 
excellent shape $10,500 days (248) 
340-5357 eves. (248) 932-1686 • 

m Autos (her $2,000 

CHRYSLER IEBARON 1984, 
31.000 original miles, new brakes/ 
exhausVtifes $2200, 248-6834273 

OLDS custom cruiser station wagon 
1987, dean, rebuat. engine, new 
chassSAadalor. $2900 248-7884252 

•If Fl Autos Under ftOQO 

ACCORD 1968, good condrton. 5 
speed, power locks, cruise control 
$1,9O0.best 313459^3424 

BUICK LESABRE 1977, * door, 
good condition $&50t>esL Cal: 

(313) 644-9867 

CAMERO - 1986 White V8 4 barrel 
automasc, 100,000 mies $1800 

Cal (313) 425-7055 

CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1985. V6. 
79,500 miles, an. good running car. 
Sl.2O0.best 313454-6574-

• CARS FOR $100 
m or BEST OFFER 
• Seized A auctoned by DEA 

FBI. IRS A3 models. 4 WDi. 
boals. computers and more Your 
area now1 1-800451-0050 > C4331 

CAVALIER 1988 Gray, automatic, 
a;r 97,000 mies. $1295 

(248) 5944417 

CENTURY 1985 Sl.OOO/besf Reli
able Transportation 

(248) 552-9912 

CHEVY BLA2ER 1978, 4x4. new 
exhaustbrakes. 33 inch bres. Runs 
good1 $600tesl 1313) 266-2182 

CHRYSLER NEW Yorker 1983. air. 
amlm slereo. Excellent car! $1050/ 
best 313-661-5229, 810-356-5195 

CiERA 1985 Brougham 4 cylinder 
2.5, automatic, loaded, no rust. RDos 
good $1200. (313) 255-5204 " x 

CITATION 1985 - 80.000 miles. $600 
or .best ofler 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD] 

CUTLASS SIERRA 1986 4 cyi , 2.5. 
po* er windowlocks, tilt, good cond , 
no rust, $1,950 (248)524-3013 

DOOGE 1990 Shadow- auto. air. 
power brakes/steering, good condi
tion. $i800.t>est. 
After 6pm: . (313) 537-8761 

EAGLE SUMMIT 1991. 4 door, auto, 
cotd air. quarter damage, reliable 
$l.100,oesl eves SOLD 

ESCORT 1988-RUNS. good trans
portation: dean interior $3000651 

(313) 535-2439 

FE'STiV'A - 1990 $1995. Excellent 
condition. 313421-2310 

FORO 1988 - Escort GL. Automiec. 
air. Ftides Greallooks Great! 55.000 
maes $1995 SOLD 

FORD 1988 ESCORT GL. automate 
hatchback, 100,000 rrv=es Ne« t<BS 
Best offer, 248-738-1659 

FORD F-1SO 1985 w'cap. depend
able, high rre'es. $1600.best. 

(313) 728-9354 

LESABRE -1979 4dr. automatic, air, 
low miles Eucept-ona) car. $1500 

(313)261-8822 

PONTIAC 6000 1985, 4 door, auto
matic. FM steror cassetle. runs good. 
•$600best (248) 399-5437 

PONTIAC. 1966. 6000 STE, 4 door 
Sedan, power steeriogA>rakes. cas
sette. $1,000. .. 313-9814355 

RANGER 1985 - body good, engine 
needs work, good tires, $500. . 

(313) 681-4258 

SHADOW 1991, good cOnck6op, 
highway driven. $2,000 

(248)478-2840 

TAURUS 1986 Good condition. 
Loaded Over $400 In hew repairs. 
90.000 miles $1.300.t>est 

(313) 953-3654 

TAURUS L 1988. power windows/ 
locks, 107,000 miles, $1,995, dean 

(248) 768-0093 

TAURUS 1887 1-X, wagon, newer 
engine, painied. looks A funs very 
good, $1795/ofler. 810-349-5874 

TEMPO. 1687 LX • 4 door, 66.600 
fniies, blue, automatic, cassetle, air. 
great condition,$1995 248*81-310« 

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad tw ice , yours w i l l be there t o o ! 

http://beonline.com 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
- and 810-852-3222 in RocKester/Rochester Hills 

o <\ 

http://S5500.be
http://wwW.saturnoftroy.com
http://satiimohroy.com
http://Sl.2O0.best
http://beonline.com
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12j S U N D A Y J U L Y 1 3 , 1 9 9 7 +t~, . . * £•. 

NOW IS Til E TIME VOl VE BEEN WAITING FOR 
REBATES « REBATES « REBATES 

New '97 Model 

Mustang 
Taurus Sho 

T-Bird 
Crown Vic 

Taurus 

•Rebate 

1000 
'1500 

£$3500 
1000 
*1250 

^op$2000 

or APR-48 Mos. 

8.9% 
4.8% 
4.8% 
1.9% 
4.8% 
4.8% 

Stock 
Available 

21 
10 
20 
30 
12 
125 

•<mw 
HOT 

FINANCING 
ASKWAS 

FOR DP 
TO 48 

MONTHS 

•New'97 Model 
.v 

•"rP-Vt^tX.f^! mm 
Explorer 

97 College 
Grad 

Rebate 

m&gesm* 
Hugo 

Discounts 

$400 

or APR-48 Mos. 

mm*** 
wmm, wm§k 

4.8% 

Stock 
Available 

60 

OVER 600 C/\ItS, I KICKS & \ \%S l \ $ I OCK! 
1997 

ESCORT 
LX 

4-DOOR 
2.06 engine, 5 speed , manual t ransmission, air 
conditioning, power steering & brakes, defroster, floor 
mats and more. Stock #1745 

NOW $1000 REBATE ON PURCHASE OR 
24 MO. LEASE AT m* 

PER MO. 

Over 75 Escorts Available 

$ 

24 Mo./24,000 Mi. Lease 
first Months Payment ' $179 

Down Payment 
(Net of Lease Cash Rebate) $2000 
Refundable Security Deposit $200 

Cash Due at Signing $2379 

1997 E1 SO 
CONVERSION 

VAN BY 
MARK III 

4.2L V6 Engine, automatic, overdrive trans, power steering, 
brakes, windows and locks, air, ilum. visor mirrors, AM/FM 
cassette, anti-lock brakes, quad captain chairs, full seat bed, 
running boards arid more. Stock #8499 

NOW $1900 REBATE ON PURCHASE OR 
24 MO. LEASE AT 

229' $ 

PER MO. 

24 Mo./24,000 Mi. Lease 
First Months Payment $229 

Down Payment . 
(Net of Lease Cash Rebate) $2000 
Refundable Security Deposit $250 

Cash Due at Signing $2479 

• • T-a 

1997 
TAURUS 
4-DOOR 

3.07L V6 engine, automatic overdrive transmission, air 
conditioning, power steering and brakes, cassette, 
defroster and more. Stock #3356. 

NOW $1500 REBATE ON PURCHASE OR 
24 MO. LEASE AT 

249* 
• T F ^ F pen MO. 

Over 150 Taurus available 

I 24 Mo./24,000 Mi. Lease 
first Months Payment ' _ $249 

Down Payment 
(Net of Lease Cash Rebate) $2000 
Refundable Security Deposit $250 

Cash Due at Signing \ $2499 
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1-96 

Ford Ro^d 

Michigan Ave. 

1-94 

N A 

j . 

AWARD WINNING 
SERVICE DEPT. 

<»•• . ' ••'• -, " A ! f,/•'.'.'. f- )(•'•. ;•'.;, •• 

Ii<*ll<fcvill<*/Caiilon 
J>H()0 U c l U - v i l h ' \U\. « ; . i i l o n C f i i l c r K o i i f l r 

:&I:M;«>7-«HOI 
Mon. & T lm rs . !M» • T i i fs . . WW I. & I ,,. !MI 

A-X-Z-B 
PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 

SfV. „ 
• ^^•^mw^n^ v&B^&frb-.--::-^^Gmmmvi - * a a £ f | $ P 

)VEF 
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VEHICLES mmmrn^ 

m 

&£&'>•* 

•PEP204A • Speed ConlroJ 
• AirCorxJieoriirtg • AM/FM Cassette 
• fewer Windows • Stock #74906 

• Floor Mats 
«Power Lodes 

Was $20,285 NOW 14, 
24 Month Lease 

Zero Down 

mo. 

24 Month Lease 
$1,500Down 

^M. M r ;••«#• - . % • 

hM € dta 

r 

• PEP317A *AirConcWionirtg 
• FtoorMafe •PowerMats -
• AMTM Cassette • Stock #7493, 
• Driver Door Remote Entry 

• Rear Oeffost 
•Power Mirrors 

Was $13,615 NQW 10,795 
24 Month Lease 

Zero Down 

$&AIM~ 
mo 

£Miw uuwit >?i,vw isun 

244 W S 
24 Month Lease 

$1,500Down mw£** 
mo. 

i i g l ? 
atmmmm 

•PEP236A 
• Rear Defrost 
• Powef Locks 
• Floor Mats 

• AMTMCassetia 
• Power Mirrors 
• Afloy Wheels 

iaaa 
•AirCorxWoning-
•Cruise V -.' 
•Stock #80377 

Was $18,275 NOW 14,895 
24 Month Lease 

Zero Down 

•tMMir 
mo. 

24 Month Lease 
$1,500 Down 

it it warn ntn mo. 

w 

me* 

•.PEP 864A" • • AMiHS Cassette 
• Power steering • Cast Abrriintim Wheels 
• SStcfing Rear Window »QA1 tires V 
• Stock #74925 S i 

Now ' 

ESif 
ammv 

1» 

W a s $14,425 

24 Month Lease 
ZeroDown 

)££ 

24 Month Lease 
$1,500 Down . 

nitn 8 i it mo. 

Red 
Carpel 
Lease 

fttfao* S&art 4 * 4 
•F< 
•Fr 

* 

•PEP9346 'Luxury Group •FogLamps 'AutomaticOD 
•CD/Rac*o «P255-l60Airires • Front Overhead Console 
• Electronics Group 'Stock #74932 6 t f f e t f f e A M A * 

W a s $29 ,720 
24 Month Lease 

Zero Down 

Now
$23,990 

24 Month Lease 
$1,500 Down 

• w n s32a mo. 

Mew l i i f Isplee; 
Sw. 

•30oof * 1.3U1er 
• Powef Brakes • Dual Ak Bags 

* FoeHnjection 
• Stock »70946 

Was $9,530 

lu^^fii i 

l iS f 
F-ISi 1&¥ 

i v ' P E P ^ A *Speeo/rift • Air Cood-tioning 
«AMTM Cassette • Power Mirrors »Power Locks 
• PowtrVVindows • Cast Aluminum Wheeis 'Stock #74942 • 
•Owl AH Season Tires fi|B HAH* 

Was $20,505 NOW l D j D S l U 
24 Month Lease 

Zero Down 

$9>&JT' 
mo. 

24 Month Lease 
$1,500 Down mm. nm mo. 

- ^ v 
MUdb. iaaa 

•PEP472A •SpeeciTirt •RearDelroit • fc *'! 
• Air Conditioning • • Power Windows 'Power Locks 
• PowerMirrors 'Floor Mats " ' ' • Privacy Glass 
• 25 Gaton Fuel Tank •Stock#80377 #803! 

Was $24,935 NOW '19,870 
24 Month Lease' 

Zero Down 
Hc£t 

'mo. 

24 Month Leaser 
$1,500 Down • 

*liS mo. 

M O n C I SECURITY TOUlOut 
M V l l C L DEPOSIT MltlCEP'TIOH 
9 0 C O N T O U R 
0 Down $ 3 0 0 $ 6 6 3 

$1,500 Down $ 2 2 5 $2103 

9 7 T A U R U S 
ODown $ 3 2 5 $ 7 5 0 

1.500 Down $ 2 7 5 $2225 
9 8 W I N D S T A R 
ODown $ 4 2 5 $ 9 0 4 

1.500 Down S 3 5 0 $2345 

9 7 E X P L O R E R 

ODown $ 4 2 5 $ 0 5 5 

1,500 Down $ 3 5 0 $2299 

9 7 R A N O E R 
ODown $ 2 2 5 $ 5 1 2 

1,500 Down $ 1 5 0 $1953 

9 7 ESCORT 
ODown $ 2 7 5 $613 

1,500 Down $ 2 0 0 $ 2 0 5 3 

7 You can shop with us 84 hours a day 7 days a week! www.demmar.CQni 
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y\ 9 7 F-150 

;j 0 Down 

Michigan Avenue at Newburgh • 1-275 • Kxit 122 • 2 Miles ;Kast 
•; -¾¾¾^ tfCd^ffijA.. &THURS.& AM - 9 PM«TU5S.,',WRQ&! FRI.8 AM - 6 PM Service Hour*: MON. C\'THURS.8 AM • 9 PM*TUES»WHtJ^FBlls AM • 6 PM 
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PM 

TANK OF GAS WITH 
EVERY PURCHASE 

$ 3 0 0 $ 5 9 0 
1.500 Down $ 2 2 5 

e.dtesrjnation ahd arry appficabfa, 
fs, Lesse e. ha9 no oWi^awftfof" ""• 

P'approvai; Lessee Is fi 

'•r^r^M^tt:im' •• ' '••• '•' ' . ' " ' - . ^ - ^ : . ^ ^ : 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
dealer. "Closed end ̂ 0 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 0 *>wn paymeni. -12,000, liniJipiMjWwMSftimWle over 

se end but ^ ' ^ l ^ . ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ g f f l ^ ' ° ** n e p ^ ' a ^ V ^ A w ^ w o 
. Payments dp r K 5 w l ^ ) t ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ f f i S ^ S ! ^ a l payments a ^ ^ ^ % r | | j " 
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